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CHINESE BASKETS HEADQUARTERS!!! 
Wc make them in our o^^^l factories in China and sell direct to you at lower prices than you can 
ji;et anywhere else. Our baskets are of the best quality, beaqtifully trunmed with tassels, rings and 
Chinese coins. Large stock always on hand in our New York warehouse. Immediate shipments. 

-WRITE TODAY FOR PRICE LIST.- 

KW0N6, YUEN & CO., Mamiixiummiimgrteis. 253 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

NEW LOW PRICES-and a 
Big Improvement In Our j 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Now It cropelt tod rrpcU the lead. 
ISrery Penrti it a perfect pencil with 
tnntU lead. Nethlns to get out of order. 
Made of OoUllne metal, the color that 
won’t wear off. Will aell faster that, erett 

In bulk, per GroM, • • $9.00 
Mounted on Eeael Die* 01A OC 
play Cerda, per Gr., • • ^ lUefaO 

Extra Leads, thrae In each 0 a AA 
tube, per Gr. tubee - • • 

Special 120G Pencils In bulk 
per Gross, . • • • . ^OeUU 

Cigarette Cases, made of 0A AA 
Goldina M,tel, per Gr.** ^•f*VU 

25% deposit on C. O. D. orders. Iticluda 
remittaiice with parcel post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Depl. II, ni Broad St., Providence, R. 1. 

eaiLOONS. NOVELTIES. SLUM. ETC. tNo 7U Kitta 11 e a T y 
Transparent GaJ. Per^^ ^ 

No. 75 Extra H e a t y 
. Tranaparent Gas Sau- 

taite. Per Oroaa.... 3.75 
No 181 Extra H e a ry 

Jumbo Gas Sausaae. 
Per Gross . 8.75 

No. 40 Air. Assorted 
Colora. Per Gross.. 1.75 

No. 45 Air. Assorted 
Colors. Per Gross.. 2.00 

No. 20T Chinaman Ual* 
loots. Hon Queue. Per Gross.4.50 
aokUi* liucfcs Per Gross.vvui.* S'*® 
I btr Rat Rails. Per Gross_$2.10. $2.00. 3.10 

Ta.gue Balia. Assorted. Per Gross.7.20 
Fish Paper Blowouts. Per Gross.3.50 
Confetti Dusters (Ticklen). Per 100. 1.25 
Japanese Novelty Kaiis. Per Gross.I.IO 
Japanese 3-BaU Fans Per Gross. I 10 

eood Pocket Knives, atestl blades. Per 

25% cash with order, balance C O. D. Write for 
Price List. MIDWAY NOVELTY CO.. Jobbers. 306 
West atk St., Kanaat CiW. Misaeuri. 

Write For Our Bulletin 
We carry a full line of Carnival 

Supplies. 
GEORGE GERBER & COMPANY, 

55 Weybosset Street, Providence, R. I. 

RADIOPHONE 
15x7x6 b'.chea weUht 4 Iba. Stronc. sturdy, flashy 
ai d the one sure wlniirr on Conressioo Stores.' Dazta 
Lets only. $42.00. .Sample. $5.00. PHONBS from 
$2 00 te $6 00 Each. In stock. 25% with order. 

[ ^^^an rr C. O D. K D Seta our Sperlaity. 
^ MODEL WIRELESS ENG. CO.. 
Mat Adams. Detreit Miehlaah. 

5.00, 100 WIGS 

.l4a pad 
BeguUr packages of 

Spearmint ud all popular 
flavora. A fast moneymaker. 
Orden abipped promptly. 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
c I NI c I rt Ni/\xi . o 

ORANGEADE 
In Powder—Just Add Cold Water and Sugar 

Crescent Orangeade Powder makes the richest and best profit- 
^ paying Orange Drink made. Backed by 18 years of success. L'sed 
J by practically all large shows and best concession people. They know 

^^■bit’s good, convenient to use and a real money maker for them. 

‘ V .c ' 3Q oalloiT Size 0 0 Oi% Postpadci 
\ NBRt Enough For 000 Classes 6 For 912.00 
1 Tv Cherry, Grape, Lemon, Lime and Strawberry Same price, 
h. ^ Trial 10-glass pkg. 10c; 7 kinds for 50c postpaid. Colored signs 

y FREE with orders. Please remit by money orders. No C.O.U's. 

' _: Chas. T. Morrissey Co., 4417 W. Madison St., Ckicago. 

FINALE HOPPER 
^1/ MARE A MOB LOOK. 

\AK¥. A RIOT 

The fl&vhicst novcityin 20^ 
I \ ^ “S 28inchcsL 

^ ©n© ©©ILJL dressed ini 
,,J5BH^onibinations of brilliant colors' 

C7 / and says 
iVi r>/A end *2.50 for sample 

ash for quantity' 

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS] 

aAMFLBSFBEB 

AGENTS ndSAlESMEN 
$75 no to $156 06 4 w«wk. I»WMt pricy tuld inj ul- 
vrr Sign Letters for Stores Offli'ci. Autom.,biles eta 
Lsrre demand eren'where. Anybody esn do IL Ib- 
elusive territory or travel sti over whlls you tua. 
Write for free samples and oatalofue. 
ACME LETTER CO.. 2806B Ceegresi St, Ckits|a 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
ncw'large oversize model 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER 

Untrerssl Wig (or Kewnirs. Can be ilree-etl in the 
latest fashions. Something new to the doll trade. 
Write us today. Sample. 10c. 110SE.N & JACOBT. 
1126 LongHood Avenue. New York City. 

WANTED- Exclasive Territory Distributors 
for the sensational new Tslco Kettle Com Popter. 
Name terrllory wanted. High-class proposition. Big 
money (or right men. TALBOT HFG. CO.. 1317*1$ 
Pine SL. 8t. Louis. Missouri. 

Curtka/ 

A. W. DAY. Box 24$. Atlanta. Gseiy 

TUNGSTEN I 
Witts. Jtsf. Pries. Bur Plies. 

10 to 50, $ .35 S .25 
60, - - .40 .28 

NITROGEN 
Watts. Rsf. Plies. Oar Price, j 

75, * - » .70 $».42 
100, - - .95 l57 
150, - - 1.30 ..78 
200,-- - 1.80 1.08 

' ^ ^ //v* 
45-GREENE STREET.NEW YORH^ 

/ L 

FANS 

BuCt in s powerfully constructed and liir. Isymelp 
I decorated trunk, which makes It ideal for Koti w-rk 

and lust as soimI at pemunret locations Ths 
' T.UX'O closed Kettle Popper produces delldouA 
' tender, "poaped In flavor" com. which always out- 
‘ teUs any oilier kind and brings greiter yesr-ri-rind 
I irbflu—at the rate of $800 00 to $1,000.00 mnnttdy'— 
j drpending upon opportunitlea Write for full la* 
I fi'rmstbm 
i TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1317-11 Piss St. St. Lsuls. Ms. fBiiloons, Novfltits, Dolls, Etc. 

Only First Quality Rubber Goods 
50. 60 and TO Air lUlloons. Asit $ tU 
70 Air Btilocs.a Gross. JOJ 
70 Heavy Gas Gross. 3.25 
75 Exits Heavy Gas Trans. Gr .. 3.75 
75 Gas. 2-Color and Flags Cross. 4.58 
115 Heavy Uls Gross.. 7.M 
Fkiicy Beads. Doxen.55s t# I.08 

ivory 'locks Sach.....-..1* 
Fsiicy Wlilpa Gross.$6.50, $7.25. 6.M 
Rubiier Mils. Gross. 2.00, 2.60. 3.1# 
BUiund Bquaakert. Gross.2.30. $.04. 3.M 
Long Sdutwkrrs. Ototv. 1.23, 2.73. 3.2$ 
Novelty Duck Vslvs Balloon. Gross. ••}{ 
21-Plece Msf.lcuie BolL Each.. 1.3$ 
Gold Plated Spectacles. Doxen.$2.00, 3.18 
DOLLS. 13-IN.. LOOSE ARM. PER 100. 11.00 
DOLLS. AS ABOVE. WITH HAIR WI8. PER . 

100 . 30.00 
23** OssssH with srOsrs. balasee C. 0. 0. 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS. WATCHES, SLUM. 
1022 CATALOGUE FREE TO DEALERS. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 1 
SIS WyssOstte Strset KANSAS CITY. MO. 

standard. High¬ 
est Grade and 
Most Durable. 
Strslskt Type 

12 In., $17.95 
16in.. 19.96 
Rsvshrtss Tyee 
12 In., $21.95 

Get Started Now. The Country Is Going Wild Over 
Radiophone. A Bigger Field Than the Movies. 

ILOkirFlI'^l foralsh nimplete outllts with Instructions to operate snd make money No ei- 
perlence required. Buy to IssUll and vperaU. Big proQU for those aUrUng now. 
« stalogus free. Write today. — . 

WARNAX MFC. COMPANY, Oept 51, 346 Canal St., New York 

OUlVf A Pack 
Sl.OO A lOO 

la lots Of 2.000 packages and over wa allow liberal 
tUsotnaiL Wa do not ship lesa than 1,000 packagra. 

advertlalng. 

NEWPORT QUM CO., NowsoA KoilBoki 

PORTRAIT AGENTS— A BSW madslllon frama 
that'a a wonder. 150% profit Aleo a 
new line of religious subMcts on medslllona 
Something grrtt Send for t'stalogue. I’hdo 
Mv-ltlllons. Photo Clock Mnisllloiis Photo 
BiiIUmis. Pilot/. Jewelry PhiUo Mirrors. K/nir 
day service. Send us a trial order. SatlMic- 
lion ruaranteed. GIBSD.N PIICTO JBWia.KV 
CO . SOM Ortresend Ava.. Brooklyn. New Yors 

PHOTO MEDALLIONS 
Men and Women make bit money telling our up 
to-data Portrait Urdslllona. Quick aalaa and bis 
prollta. Atk for free t-aialot. 

GOODMAN BROS.. Maaufacturart. 
244-206 Fadaral St.. N. S.. Pittsfeurs. P* 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
GRANGE ENCAMPMENT AND FAIR 

Saptomher 2 to 1. ly22. -Cmtrs BsIL Pa Oool. 
olean Attractions wanted. ■. )f. BANKST. Seo r. 



I 

SUckAUta m a 1 O' 
Utna ttoalf d 
in amy de- m 
slrad Dosi- 
tloo. LeaTe* 

» work Willi 

THE LIGHT OF A THOUSAND USES. 

iitwiM. NotblBc like It oo uie nurk(>C Not sold In atotea. 

Canvas Men, Wheel Men, 
Pitch Men, 

CARNIVAL MEN, AUENTION! 
Wr want to ucilutd 10 OOO Moatlilr Aral Ihilli with 
inror'rd kl :htlt I'ull Wl(a. Sfxilallj frirrd, $21.W 
mtt 100. With I'k-ln. TOjkI linop Drpttra. %32 00 
srr 100. With I'lak TIdmI Ilrrawa. tkO 00 acr 100 
I'ltln Kr»p«. tIS.M aar 100. IS-ln. Mtaabl* .Vrm 
Dolls, with Wif. 3U In a larat tMiaal, 112.00. PUtn. 
17.70. \Vi:tr lor <tltlof qp Hrach Brllaa. Tuudkw and 
ctiwr Holla Oiia-thlrd drnotit. balaarw C. O D. 
tub doll wtariwd rcparatr—prompt shlpinnit. 

MIDLAND DOLL C0„ 
lOIS Orltiat St.. • Cklcata. IN. 

AGENTS, CANVASSERS 
nmt opportunity to nakr hic sonar. 
I‘< rmai rnt bualnata Wrll-koown. 
rrodurta at k»» prkva. raat-aalnna 
rwoauut OtI Shampoo, aalla SOc bottla, 

•t SI doran. Soapa, Prrfumra. Baautr 
rrraiiis. ramblnatloo 8at«. ete Sprdal 
tnducrsaoia. 

Verdina, B16 East ISth. New York 

If rta laa It la Tha Billboard, tall thas M. 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS WANTEO 
„ LOUIBVILLC. KY.. WEEK JUNE 1944. 
Slrotia Siiow In f(>atura. MoInrdronic or any Mn-hanb-al show, CoiKraalona of all kinds. Plas t. Propla. WANT 
p_'>d I’liiK) Playrr for Plant., una that can trad m d faka. No chaser. CAN fSB atnina Tram tor PiaiiL Write 

MORRIS MILLER. Pravidanra. Ky.. waak Juna 12. 
P. S.—Mra. MllL-r can uaa anod W'uman lot llall Oamc. 

REAL TALKERS WANTED 
ONE FOR BEST MAGIC AND CRYSTAL GAZING SHOW ON ROAD 
e for A-1 Fun Show. Calliope Player. Will book Shows that don't conll One for A-1 Fun Show. Calliope Player. ill book Shows that don't contlict. 

ich. 

UNITED STATES EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
Jr Iona for coal mliilnf tnwna. Three Wheels open at tnW; Orind Slorea and Ball flames. 120.00. 
y I'll. WILL IIOPK two iDora money srttlni Shi**, nllh or wllboiit outtit, for ronrlh of July Celebra- 
tx« at liaiard. All ithlr.ia UNITED •TArKB tXfOSITION Sn6w8. Naiard. Kabtucky. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND WANTED 
for Fourth of July Celtbratlon at VASSAR. MICH. Can remain for balance of week. M'Tev.Qo-Bomid 
took Bi orcr ll.SOO on tha 4tli test year. Conditions juu a( good this year. Addrtas B. H. CLARK. Haarar. 

e B 

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO 
--- CHICAGO, ILL. 

A few use# for Stickallte. 
Thera are many mora. Kerry 
uaer discorers many ways ut 
hlf own. 

—CANDY'—s 
FOR PARKS AND CARNIVALS s 

AT FAaORT PRICES S 
Best quEtlity Chocolates. Each piece in an individual paper cup^ jiacked S 
carefully in compartment box. Get in touch with ue for your aeason’a 9 
supply. H 

CARNIVAL pECIALS gj 
18-Pieee Carnival, Size 8x4.....14 cents each. ■ 
36-Piece One-Layer Box, Size 11x5.27 cents each, H 

HEAVILY EMMSSEO lOXES UTHOGRAPHED IN SIX COLORS. VERY FLASHY ■ 
No. 1—Size, 91LxS. Contains 15 piece#.20 cents each m 
No. 2—Size, 1114x7. Contains 28 piec|h.32 cents each h 
No. 3—Size, 1514z6H' Contains 40 pi^es.65 cents each S 
No. 4—Size, 2Sxl014* Contains 90 pi|ces.$1.65 each S 

'Write for prices and circular on salesboard n.ssortments. We save ■ 
you money. ImmedliUe delivery on aU orders, large or smalL ■ 

TERMS—2S% with order, balance O. D. ■ 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, ■ 
227 West Van Buron Street, - . - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. ■ 

Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. |g 
Manufacturers for Concestionairn and Saleshpard Operators. pg 

JUNE 17, 1922 

•KNO rOR OUR CATALOGS AND GET BUSY. 

Floral Shooting, l5^S,'^Ylfsr....90c 
Floral Sheeting,»:;rM®*Yil5:.51.15 

ChrysantbMiaBS, r2?^6^..*.‘f!^,. ^*50 
Chryunthenunis, ir^u2.‘7te“erMi. 5.00 
FKlfinnilWt rip*r FIowm* mid tteeonUoM of rmry 
'•'‘““"‘"I* kted for Attte PbndM. Horn* Comiia*. 
CklPlTlU. ftf. 

FLOWER BASKETS. SIS PtrDoz. 
A Itebl ntMi Cor OooqpMloob. 

Oar FREE Berk ea Flarel rvedM clvbt yea hubdrad* *1 cimmr idwt akbat Otearatwaa far Aataa. 
Fteatb. ate. WRITS FOR IT TODAY. 

THE BOTANICA.E DECORi^TlIMG CO. 
|jf|iH Miislictsfkfi asM lapofttn si Artificial Flowers asM OeceratiMS. 

SOS W«*t Adams St.. CHICAGO 

Circus Men, Distributors, 
Carnival Men, Salesmen, 
Street Fair Men, Agents! 

$200:20 A WEEK EASY 
ALL OR PART TIME 

Here', a treat proposition. Practically sells Itaetf. Sates record, show It 
sella to alibt out of srriy ten automobile owners to whom demonstrated. Dem- 
un.tratlon gtren in one minute. Sales possibilities without IlralL One man 
sold M In one and one-half hours In small town. A school boy sold 3$ 
one eftemoon. Brery car owner knows he needs It. You hare only to sl^ It 
to make sales. Exclusive territories (Iven. Retail prloe. $2.50. Easily wittUn 
reach of all. Tour proOt 100% up. 

“STICKAUTE” 
Haa electto magnet in base. Holds llsht In any dealred posttta without 
AtiBrhnMitA. hntfi hanrla fpM fiw worb Olvpa 11^4 vhM ■■ li ohjiyim 

Demonstrators, Concessional res! 
‘nus ts a bit propoWUoo for you elthsr as a full tlat or side llns srtBde. 

You cab make a bit day's satery In a few hour, at nitfht with “BTlCtCALITE.” 
Send us your name and address for details, or If you prefer send Sl.OO for 

demooilrator and al] nccaaaary material to start work. We will refund your 
deposit i^n request or return it to you when you send your fir* order. 

BILLIE CLARK’S BLUE RIBBON SHOWS 
-—WANTS-— 

Ten-ln-One or any other gooil Show. Will furnish wagons for same. 
Tills is a Fifteen-Car Show, with our own equipment. Want Conces¬ 
sions of all kinds. W. Huntington. W. Va., week of June 12; Hunting- 
ton, Week of June 19th; K. Huntington, week of June 26tli; week of July 
Srd, Itig Fourth of July Celohration, on the streets of Norton. Va.. in the 
heart of the oi>en shop coal flelds, with all shops working full time. 
W.int Colored Musicians for Jazz Hand. Mall and wires to BILLIE 
WINTERS, Manager. Fair Seoretarlea, communicate with 

FRED M. JOHNSON. Box 291. Williamaon, W. Va. 

RUBBER BELTS 
ALL FIRSTS—$16.50 PER GROSS, $16.50—NO SECONDS. 
<Xia-lnoii. Black or Brown. Lever «r Boiler BucklM. No Iraa thu half srom ahlpped. 

LEATHER BELTS, $24.00 PER GROSS. 
OcDukie Leather Delta, made with .kraericao Eagle Nk-kel Roller Buckle. Sample Dvmeo. SJ.25. 

Sampler each 2Se. parrel poat prepaid. One-third deposit on orders, balance C. O. D. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED iFDURTH DF JULY CELEBRATIDN 
l^«ks and tits .nltable for th* best framed Teo-ln-On» on the mad. r.\N ALSO PLACE a few more te¬ 
xt.mat* Laeruiotii JI sT had a HOI'.SE CLE.\NI>U. CAN VSK Help on Riilea. eapevlally a hvhI man 
JO Ilka ritarae of Kvrrla Wheel. If you ai'PreclBls a«ud treaiiaent. l-t me Iwar from you. wlUULNUTl^. 
' • '•""t '« If au.pi.ra Fire lM>t Klrat ihow In four yeaaa flKKKNKlKl.l>. O . June I* U> J4. aus- 
Plots .WlklllcAN I.KIIKIN. oti sireela. Fourth of July knot, a maiden town, au.pa s Uualne.s Mrs., and 

of KKNTn'NY FAIRS, Uxludlni, Ut-MNOTON. KY . Illue fltaw Fair. (IKT IN Ll.NE 
K'K Tllfc Blu ONUS. 0. W. 8TAN&CLL. Maivasee Moonluht Shows. 

AT DIXDN, ILL. 
WANTED—For the biggest Fourth of July Celebration In Northern Illinois, 
Free Attractions, Paid Shows and LegltirApte Concessions of all kinds. Write 
CHAS. E. MILLER, Chairman Fourth of July Celebration, Dixon, III. 

Decorations for Fourth of luly Parades 
This Declaration Day will be a Record Breaker for Floral 

Parades. LINE UP WITH US NOW. 

f 
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LEW DU FOUR SHOWS 
PLAY 4th OF JULY LARGEST CELEBRATION 

GETTYSBURG, PA., June 26th to July 8th 
FIRST SHOW TO EXHIBIT IN GETTYSBURG IN FOUR YEARS 

United States National Marine Convention. 25,000 men will be in encampment with thousands of visitors, the largest 
celebration ever held. CONCESSIONS, come on with anything y6u have. No exclusives. No Shows or Rides 
needed. Have sixteen paid attractions, but real ShowTnen always t*onsidered. Address 

LEW DU FOUR, Baltimore, Md., June 12th to 24th. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL 

HOSS LAVINE SHOWS I 
WANT TO JOIN AT ONCE—CARRY-US-ALL I 

WE WILL PAY OF YOUR TRANSPORTATION TO I 
JOIN, ALSO FURNISH (3) WAGONS FOR SAME. I 
CAN PLACE any independent Show of merit. Want Manager for = 

No. 2 Side-Show on liberal percentage basis. We will furnish you com- E 
plete outfit. S S 

WANT—Competent talent for Athletic Show. We have outfit com- S 
plete and the best in the business. Liberal percentage basis. Join at = 
once. ; ^ 

CONCESSIONS—^Will sell Fruit and Grocery Wheels, flat price; = 
also Beaded Purse and Silverware Wheel. Palmistry for sale, exclusive. 2 
Can place any kind Grind Concessions. Our route after July Fourth con- ^ 
sists of Celebrations and Fairs. E 

At present showing Cleveland, Ohio, (7) days each week, E 

Write or Wire S 

HOSS LAVINE SHOWS, 2976 East 120th Street, • Cleveland, Ohio. = 

niiiiiiiiiiiii|imimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiT 

Last Call Last Call 
DOMINION EXPOSmON SHOWS 

All Aboard for Canada 
St. l*aul this week; Staples, Minn., week June 19; then the first Canadian 
Fair, apd eight weeks of Canadian Fairs to follow. We also play eight 
other Fairs in the States, starting Mandan and Dickinson, No. Dak.; 
Billings, Mont.; Hele^, Mont., State Fair; Lewiston, Great Falls and 
Miles City, all Montana. Can place for these dates: Snake Show, Five 
or Ten-in-One, or any small Show of meriL Concessions, come on; no 
exclusive. 1 will place yo^i where there is plenty of money. Address 

FELICE BERNARDI, St. Paul, Minn. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
15-Car Carnival. Best equipped Show on the road, good cars and 

ri'ons, for sale, or will rent to reli.tble party. Six first-class Wagon 
Fronts. Show now on road doing good business. I have 30 Concessions, 
10.Shows and 3 Bides. All canvas in good condition. Will make terms 
to suit to right partyj Slim Horn, formerly w’ith Rhoda Royal Show, 
write or wire me. WT-ite CAPT. C. B. REARICK, Helena, Ark. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 

YOUR ATTENflON IS CALLED TO 
OIR ACCOMPLiSHMEIIT 

After considerable time we have perfected a RADIO set at a low 
price to meet the demand of the public, a receiving set Niat will stand 
up with any receiving set on the market. Appearance, v^rkmanship is 
not surpassed by any set at many times the cost. 

Space will not permit us to detail the wonderful set we are offering. 
ORDER A SAMPLE AND CONVINCE YOURSELF. THIS IS THE BEST 
EVIDENCE OF OUR CONFIDENCE TO SATISFY. 

Each set is packed in individual cartons that will stand transpor¬ 
tation. 

'1 WE ARE READY FOR 
DELIVERY 

The whole world is interested 
In Radio, the new creation of 
science. Orders are filled in 
rotation. Order NOW. Do 
not let your competitor get 
ahead of you.. Full amount 
for a sample must accompany 
your order. $8.00, postpaid. 

DO YOU KNOW THAT 
the price of the complete set 
is not more than the price of 
the DOUBLE HEAD SET. 
2.000 ohms. 10-ounce, alone? 
This shows that there is a 
golden opiwrtunity for the 
first in your line. Sak-sboard, 
Premium. Wheel Men, we have 

_ _ _ plans that will keep the public 
If •*>. before you all the time. 

We are also manufacturers of other Radio equipment and parts. 
Send us a list of your requirements for prices. 

LINCOLN SALES CO mf OCT(K}!t, mIcH. 

You Gan Make $15.00 Profit Daily 
BY HAVING OUR 

BANNER MODEL MINT VENDER 
Thli niBchtiiR T. nil* ■ Or parktfr of MtiiU for rarb Dlokal 

plared. TbU rllnlnatra all rlfiuciu nf ehatu-v add <tn rui. anr* 
whrrp. W’p can furuUli ma. Iiliira aanip a< llluMrataU Nllhnut 
Trii.k-r Uur marhliira arc In .Jl'.VI.l’nr and IiO\VI'><T 
b I’KirR.'C. W« alao carry a ircoiHjil.Hi', atuck a<nl varlru of 
SalcalMiaril,. PrriBlunn and NoTpItlpt. nincb piiaMp ua to PKFV 
COMl'KTITIOy T»ina: Onp-tlilr.1 with orilpr ' .Un.e C. «. P. 
Tlmp Inat la luuary loat. WiiUr iiuiwjlatrly. U.it pilcM «U1 tur- 
ptlM you. 

BANNER SPECIALTY COMPANY 
TOO North Srvoath Straat. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Want for Marcus Hook, Pa., Big Firemen’s Festival WANTED, Trainmaster, Animal Trainers 
with their own outflia. Xot'ti-i; Immoral vani.J. Can place one mor. Bljr. ConrenHiona. come m : » W Show* with their own outflia. Xoi'ii-* Immoral vaniej. Can place one mor. BlJr. CanrenHioni. come m : 

so exrlusitrs. Sliver, Fmlt, Alum Hum, Il<ars, I*lllu»a, Palmiatiy and others are open. Tills dale will Im* 
• I4s one, as there are ten tlK.usAnd p opU- working In the Immediate rk'lnlty of the elKnc around u.d 
eottiac paid <*ery week. Address A. M. NASSER, Manager. This week New Caitle. Delaware. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

for Bc.trs, Horses, I'onlPH. MonkeyH. Elephants. Colored Bund Master for Slde- 
Sliow Band. Property Men and Ring Stock Ornonis. Assistant Boss Canvas- 
man for Big Top. You c:in not get drunk here. Wire salary. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. Hillsboro, N. D., June 16. 

VANCOUVER, B. G., CANADA 
ON THE STREETS 

JUNE 30th TO JULY 3th, Inclusive 
Vancouver, B. C.,Tyee Potlatch, under auspices of Gyro Club, and backed by fifty-three organizations. 
We have the contkuct Id furnish Shows, Rides and Concessions. Will book two shows, one ride. All concessions open. 
Everything goes. ^ ALL CANADIAN SHOWS, Board of Trade Building, Vancouver, B. C., Canada. 



JUNE 17. 1922 

FOR 14 
WEEKS 

Paradise Part tit 
^sIaIon^ SATURDAY, JUNE 24TH WEEKS 
The Progenitors of this Amusement Enterprise can and do truthfully say to LIVE SHOWMEN AND RIDING DEVICE 
OPERATORS that there is l|o better park proposition awaiting your investigation and prompt consideration of its wonderful 
possibilities for making money this season. 

This is not fiction. ^ Located in the heart of Rye Beach, with unequaled transportation facilities for drawing attendance from 
over 1,000,000 within a radius of 20 miles—and Rye Beach draws greater attendance each year—having been recognized 
as a high-class amusement resort for over 35 years. 

PORTABLE RIDE OWNERS a big eli wheel, “dodgem”, “frolic*, “gadabout”, “butterfly” or 
■^ ^ any other Novelty Ride will find this park a haven for the balance of this season. We 
have J. W. Ely Circle Swing, W. F. Mangels “Whip” and Philadelphia Toboggan Company Carrouselle now on the 
grounds ready for the opening. 

SHOWMEN Open Front and Mechanical “Walk-In” Shows, such as “House Upside-Down”, Crystal Maze, 
^ Working World, “Over the Falls” and Novelty Pit Shows or Illusion Show can come in and share 
the profits with us under most favorable terms. Excellent location for Penny Arcade. « 

CONCESSIONAIRES We especially call your attention to fine Boothswehavebuiltfortheaccommoda- 
Concessions as “Balloon Racer”, “Skee-Ball”, “Roll-O-Racer”, Jap¬ 

anese Games, Ball Games, High Striker and other Modern Concession Amusements. 

RESTAURATEURS If you know the Park Business call and see the location for this Omcession. 

THE ENTRANCE TO PARADISE PARK IS BEYOND A QUESTION OF DOUBT THE FINEST AND MOST 
COLORFUL OF ALL IN THE EAST. 

Write, wire or phone. Make your story snappy. No time for procrastinators. 

Address FRED H. FORTY, Paradise Amusenent Park Company, RYE BEACH, RYE, H. Y. 

BIG PROFITS 
300% to 400% 

SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

THE PREMIER 
HhnrponH nil edged tools, such as 
knives, seitiHorH, cleaves. *ilcklc8. 
Hcythes. etc. Kvery home needs 
one. Ilotels. restiuirnnts. meat , 
:diop8, dclicatossons. all buy. 

MANY MAKK $1^00 to $2ri.00 a 
day. Sold on factory money back 

PREMIER MFG. CO.. 800 

KU.Trantee. Kvery sharpener you 
sell we will refund customer money. 
niiy time within 30 days from date 
of purchase. With the written 
guarantee you c.an sell PREMIER 
SHARPENER by the hundreds. 
Tiiey sell fast. Write at once for 
Ktiarantee proposition. Send 25c 
for sample. 

I PREMIER MFG. CO., 000 L Grand Boulevard, DCTROIT, MICH. \ \ 

AT LIBERTY AFTER lULY 8th, 
Carousell, Ferris Wheel, Swings 
I'or Park or Picnic Grounds. New York City or within n. rJidlus of one hun¬ 
dred miles. First-class euulpment. Promoters and would-be_ managers, save 
stamps. Address RIDE MANAGER, care of Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

BER ZARELI—TWO LIVE WIRE ACTS 
Sensational High Wire Performance, Classy Hounding Tiglu and Slack Wire 

for Platform. Featured Kiwnnis Club Clreus, Wheeling, W. Va. Write or wire. 

ben ZARELI, care H. C. Thomas, 310 Savoy Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

The Banner Candy Company, Chleago, Illinois 
SUCCES30RS TO 

J. J. HOWARD 
Wlah to acDouDos that ther hav. taken over his business and are piepaind to aire the a.wye blfb'Snulo 

merchandise and service as baa been obtain^ in the past. 

OUR INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS. TERMS: One-halt Cash. Balaace C. 0. D. 

CARNIVAL SPECIALS 
e . . , . . .K O « r W '8 A SURE ttU'CK TURN0V«. 

Pieee*!* ^9e IJch S*’ 1“®'**’ *“»**• .Cents Eaeli Batnini Girl, IS Pieces..IM Each no. 2—Sue. Il'ax7. Contains 28 Pieces.32 Cents Eaeli 
Half-Ptund. Carnival Sin.I4e Each No. 3—Sin, IS',*#'/.. Contains 40 Pleceo.55 Conta Each 
GIVE-AWAYS SiO.O" per 1.000 No. 4—Sin. 23xl0</a. Contains 90£Pietes.51.65 Each 

WE HAVE ON H.4XD A LARGE STOCK OF SALES BOABPS FOR I.MMEniAT# DEJT.IVERT. THE 
S.VMB AS J. J. HOWARD U-A.N’DLED We '^11 be (tlad to hear from all CoiK'^ilotiaires and Candy 
Vsets, and hope you wlu give us an opportunity to fbute Kith,you on ynur needs. 

OUALITV AND SERVICE AT A PRICE THAT IS RIGHT. 

BANNER CANDY CO., 
1822 Roosevelt Rd., CHIQAGO, ILLINOIS 

MAIESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS 
After the Rain Comes the Sunshine. 

Now playing the Red Ones: Berwyn, III., week ^ne 12th; Cicero, 
week June 19th; Argo, week June 26th, on the streets; Kensing;ton, 
week July 3rd. All strong auspices, botikt'd by 'rhos. F. Wiedermann, 
General Agent.'Twelve real Fair dates. Away from the boll weevil. 
WANTED—Shows and Concessions, Opt rators for Ferris Wheel and 
Merry-Go-Round. Positively no strong joints, percentage or oooch 
shows. Address NAT NARDER, Manager. 

WANTED—GHItlSTY BROS. GIRGUS BILLPOSTERS 
Addre8s BERT RUTHERFORD, Gen. Agt., St. Francis Hotel, St. Paul, Minn. 
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THE BILLBOARD 

WANTED A-NO. 1 STOCK COMPANY FOR SUMMER, FOR 
WHITE CITY THEATRE, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Must have at least twelve peoi>le. BIk percentafje to rlfcht company. Hawkins 
Stock Company or Norcross Stock Companv, wire iinmedintelv. 
_ WHITE CITY THEATRE, Little Rock, Ark. 

WAIITED 

MAN FOR HEAVIES AND CNARACTERS 
One doln^ Specialties given r>reference. Slate age, etc. Ticket if 1 know you 
Jack L. Kost«'r, Jos. M. Palmer, let me hear from you. 
J. G. O’BRIEN STOCK COMPANY, » Hattiesburg, Mies., week June 12tK. 

WANTED A N0.1 CHARACTER LADY 
for real line of Parts. Must be able to read lines and dress parts. Some fJrand 
Dames. State corre<’t age. height and lowest salary. Must Join on wire 
JACK KINO, Morganton, N. Car. 

WANTED QUICK paul English players 
UNDER CANVAS. 

Woman under thirty for Heavies; some Characters. Strong Cornet Player for 
Band, with library, double Violin; Baritone, double Tickets. Wire quick. 
Hammond, La. Specialty People preferable. PAUL ENGLISH, Mgr. 

HARRY SHANNON WANTS AT ONCE 
Art CUriiirtld who douhln Saxnphoiir prrfrrrrd; firif'Cliu Vio:iDl,it. to l<«d Urrhr»tr«. double Birttona 
or CoruiiC. Al^o lUong ConwU B. 4k O. Stat* If you pliy parts. Btrltoi.r. <• doutih Violin In Orebrt- 

^tra,_HARStr 8HANWOW8 SHOW, Mtw Lowdwi. Ohio. 

WANTED—PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR TABLOID STOCK IN EL DORADO. ARKANSAS. 
TAo ILal Ad Ur (''jinedUnt. Both tnuK be itnnir eoouxh to frtture end put on lorae bUU. Two fiit 
Sh.itiiK end t)atK-;nx Souijrettei. Muxt be able do ad Itb or arr;pt. Mu.>t have wanlntbe and app«arati.-a. 
Six Uborus Uirla. not orer 5 ft., 2 in. Lons, pteaiant eorifriBrnt for capable people. Uoci't lalir'pre* 
aenU I'll par your aalary, but you rauat be aorta tt. Wttte. wwe or plK>iia 

NCR. WASHINGTON THEATRE. El Darada. Ark. 

WANTED FOR PHELPS PLAYERS 
One Oenrral nD,|i eaa Man, llratbe. play atiytliliix calird for; l.<'a(lltHi l..a<ly, Jiircallaa, niiat make «oOil 
fn riDoiln<ial parte: Itiaetiue Motncti wim can a,-L Tlkme duiiut airtaialtle, ptctariril. Mirlli'il or aliiab' 
lltoae who appreciate |,Mal trealm tit aure aalary and w||| work lor lieat kiicreat of alMW. WMie or pay your 
wtrea. lUUnc lowaK aaUir. PHELPS PLATERS, Mewaaqua. III., thia wrek; Maroa. III., wCek at Juaa *9 

Published weekly at 25-37 Opera Place, Ctncinnatl, O. 

. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, PER YEAR. 
■Biwwd M aoeond-class mail matter June 4, 1897. at Poat OCSml 

cinnati. under act of March S, 1879. 

116 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 24. June 17. 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 56 i>er cent reading matter and 44 per cent advertising. 

To Concessionaires and Outdoor Showmen Who Handle 10-Cent Prize Candy Packages ' 

EATMOR SWEETS SS3 
S44.00 a IsOOO Xrl-l 

* Y REAL \y. 
PRIZE N 
IN EVERY 
PACKAGE 

went Into the business to sell the best 10-Cent I’rlze Candy Package In the world. We have pro- 
1\l y yBPwR duced the goods, as hundreds and hundreds of our customers will attest. They prove this fact by 

jL. the large amount of ‘‘repeat” orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to 
make a “refund" yet, altho that is still our standing offer. AH packages are put up in 

each. Order as many as your needs require. The price is the same. Our 
- A\ object is to get your business, and, once we get your first order, we know you will 

^ repeat. A deposit of $10.00 is required on all orders. 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY 
115 Nassau Street, - - NEW YORK CITY. 
-(PHONE; CORTLANOT rate)- 

SCENERY 
Dlimnnil Dyq. OO m WtUr <M«a 

SOHILL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIS. 

C ^ r kl F D V and >*LUSH DROPS 
SwCndll FOR HIRE- 
Cstqloc. AMELIA GRAIN. PblUdUphlq. 

For Sale or Lease 
Pnforrob.x BIrdf. Poci. C»ts. Monkpys Real arts. 
Nos la your time to gpt a b<hk1 art. I'omr and are 
thptr If ynu want rral acta. Haye l»ii» ,\ct. ('at Act. 
Ifonkpy Act. Corkaloo Act ana Canary Bird Art. 
W> ha»p no )uiik. For partbuiara write (',EO. E 
ROBERTS Paniahtaika's llrad.iuari.'rs. ■iS24 N. Kalr- 
htll 8t.. PhtladclnhU Pa. Bell PIkhic. Diamuiid (057. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
OiwilL larce alic Two-Hraded Baby Girl, lit In. hUh. 
cxhli Ited in Talk In. muamm ttr. an t lota of other 
Mamminp;! Freaka. I.t“t (or trtamr. THE NELSON 
SUPPLY HOUSE. SI4 E. 4th St.. Sq. Baatan. Matt. 

Schneider Boys’ Band 
Open for Engagement. 

Twenty bovs. Dance or Concert work. 

PHILLIPP SCHNEIDER, 
8 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J. 

At Liberty, Ingenue Lead 
Flnt-cUaa Beprrtolrr |n Bast ttrafrrrrd. Thratrra 
Mly. Hrlfht. 5 ft.. 1 In.; weUht. 100 Ihq Youth, 
ability, wardrobe, -ntomly reliable. E<)ully contract 
baaed on Boaton. Slate your l;est Permanent-aum- 
mer addresa. 

F. L. CHANDLER. Bex 21^ Henniker. N. H. 

Clarinet Player At Liberty 
Biperleno <1 for Orche«;ra. Want a poaillon. Write 
or wrlre. Address ROCCO MLTCIO. I'larinetllt. 2S 
Madiaor St., New York City. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 
BRCCE RINALDG—Gen r»l Bualfiess. .\nythinit eaat 
for. nirector. 5 ft.. 10 In.: 175 lbs HEIJTk'K 
RTX.4t.tK)—Ueiviey. Grand Darner. G<< tfr-l charae- 
tera. 5 fu, 5*4 In.; 155 Iba. E<iulty. Wille or ulre 
heat offer for t,r<i.lu< tioii, city stock or r<T- Joint or 
tlntle. Address Geutral Delircry. AmerIcut. Ga. 

|WANTED-NMRKS, TOPSY, EVA 
Tr i Trap Drummer. tAl«T Mu.s'elans for B. & O. 

JO \. nt. Join on wire. E«t on lot: alep In ho- 
teL W11.I..(KI» HHOS." T'XCLE TOM S CABIN. 
Wa*ert<yli New Yi>rk. WANT 30-fL Mlddlepieca (or 
60-fL Round Top. , 
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Wanted, A-No. 1 Advance Man and Promoter 
JAMES CAMPBELL, 309 South Leavitt St., Chicago. 

“LOOK** “LOOK** FOR SALE 
Ten-Seat FERRIS WHTEl. AND OCEAN WAVE. compWe. "WITH ENGINES." all in food tundltlon 
Wheel. $700.00: Ware. 1500.00: both for $1,000.00. FDR RENT—Shoottnf Oallerv. Ri* money inakerl 
Othar Conreaalona. At Ilrely tummer retort. “BELL,’' Littia Caoty. Walnut Beach. MllfarU. Conn. 

THE DAVIDS THEATRICAL AGENCY, SIS Rexiier Building, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
ViP.tXTKD. AT ALL T1ME.S, Standard Vaudeyllle Aeti, wlahlnf to break Jump North. South, Eaat and 
WeeL can PLACE flral-class Tab. Shows. House Manafera looklnf for bUb-clxM VauclrTlIle Acts, also 
Tab*, of 10 to 16 people, cet In touch with ua. 

JAMES ADAMS FLOATING THEATRE WANTS 
General Butlneas Team for Rep. Must be able to learn lines and read tb-m. Two or three Spedtltlea. 
LoOf teaaon with aura mor.ey and excellent aoooinmodaUona. Don't wire, but write, tlatlnx ^L to Smith- 
Held. Va.. week Juna 12: t*dT P- O.. Va.. 19. e a w m.ui 

Buddie McMillian Wants For Doc Dorman's Dixie Follies 
Comedian. StraUht Man, wtth Wife for FarU; ('boms Girls and Specialty Teams. State loweet salary, 
write or wire_BUDDIE McMILLIAN. Postal HatsI, Atlaata. Geortu. 

WANTED STOCK LOCATION FOR MAE PARK PLAYERS 
Dramatic Stork Company, fully ortanixed twelve people and artist. One or two bills a week. Have car¬ 
load of equlrmeiit to mose m and eyerythlnf to make prixluetinria Addreaa JOHN BRYAN, Oiamand 
Thaatre, Bawlina Graaa, Ky. Would like to bear from people In all lines lor our No. 2 Cumnaiiy. Write 
fully. CAN PLACE A-1 Smile Anlat. ” 

WANTED VAUDEVILLE PERFORMERS FOR SMALL TENT SHOW 
You must make salary low. If you are blf time people lust iilsy the bir lime Would eotislder amall 
orxanized Show. 50-56. 1 bare line outfiL W.4.NT two lady Kail Game W;;-k.',s t.l.ln- a ne outfiL WA.NT two lady Kail Game W..-k. rs , 

GEO, L. EVANS, Auguata. Ky., next week. 

Ea$ylenakt. JutlMdEuprlwatif 
■'MESSINA-' Oranieade and Lem. 

nnade Powders are made from Ini. 
ported Italian Oraaiar and leauu 
Flavors. Also LIMB CHERRT 
GRAPE STRAWBERRY AJfD 
It.tSPBBRRY. 

20-(laIlnn eiaa f4 M Pnalaald. 
Makes ffM Gkaasea. 4A.VU q m 

Tllal lO-Olaaa slae. lOa. or 7 I'lsyurs 50r 
WE si-ppLY FULL STRRfOTH POWDBU. 

BTRAIOBT GO<>DS. NO I>OP* 

CHICAGO ORANGeADE CO. 
Van Bureti and Wblaala Straats. CHICAfiO. 

"DANCE ORCHESTRAS” 
LOOKING FOR A REAL DANCE DRUMMER 
Oreheatra dlibandint makes me at liberty. With my 
style of syiicotwtion. rhythms and eUat of wnkk. your 
oreheatra will be In bif demand. Not a btf of trlrki, 
but hUh-daaa 'work. Double neat dance Xylophona. 
It Is to your advai ia,:e to xet In touch with me at 
onee. R. A. DRI'MM^, eara Oeoertl DrUrery. 
South Bend. Indiana. 

WANTED MED. PEOPLE 
Matilelan; chatife for week, do atralfht hi arts. Team 
Noveby Man. Comedian. Week atasida raANKLTN'S 
VAl'DETILLIANS. New Oxford. PsoDiylvaola. 

WANTED—BANJO PLAYER 
who ran play or ramp orxan: Slnfle Lady, with ape- 
clalUm. Week-itand tent med. aho. Make It rtfht: 
you (et It each waek. Address GEO. M. MIIJ.KB. 
Fayetteville. Franklin Co.. Penr.aylranU 

Wanted, Black-Face Comedian 
Gooil art worker. Salary. $25 and lO'l- of rand? 
ul a Othart write. Can place wacful ptople tt all 
timea DR. LfUNARD, La Cyme. Kansas. 

WANTED - M dteine PerfotimTS Chanxe atrofif for a 
'■lek. Plat*' Player lo work In arts. l>dy prefetred. 
Stale all. Gliost walks every Mo-iday. I’nder the new 
lo'm'trstlnn s< t rsn't send ticket to U, S. M.\BT1N'S 
MF.DICINE CO.. 374 Barton 8t . Bait, namlltoii. Can. 

Wwnted Novelty Act, Sketch Teim 
t'seful Tent Slww Performers write Week stand 
viudeTlIle tent show. Pay owt.. State lowest 
FRANK X. LEONARD. Drakes Branch. Vlrxlnla. 

WANTED 
Contracting Agent Quick 

to fit Iota and lleriiae for Tom Show under ctnvtt 
Sute salary. Pay your own hotel. THOMAS I- 
FINN. SeUenvtlle, Burka County, Penoaylraida. 

It vaa ass M to Tba Ulllbaard. tan tham as. 



Looks Like Swinging Back of 

DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(CovsTicht U2I, by Tba Blllbokrd PubUihint Company.) 

last Week's Issue of Ike Billboard Contained 1,252 Classified Ads,Totalhs 5,950 Lines, and 847 Display Ads,Totatin| 32.374 Lines; 2,099 Ads, Occupying 38,324 Lines h All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 70,025 

HOUSES ABANDONING 
VAUDE. AND PICTURES, 
SAYS JAMES WINGFIELD 

NEW OFFICERS 

Music Trades* Chamber of Commerce 

Pre.ident—RICHARD W. LAWRENCE. New York. 
First Vice-President—RALPH L. FREEMAN, Camden, N. J. 
Second Vice-Preeident—H. C. EICKINSON, Chicago. 
Treesuren—F. B.'T. HOLLENBERG, Little Rock, Ark. 
Secretary and Gen. Vgr.—ALFRED L. SMITH, New York. 

(Other Mutie Convention Week News in Concert and Opera Dept.) 

Chicago Managers and Agents 
Believe There Will Not Be 
Enough Plays To Meet the 
■m. « mm 

HORACE S. ENSIGN 

rendulum to Legit or 
Former Days—Shubert The¬ 
ater, Milwaukee, Makmg 
Innovation. 

Chicago, June 12.—Seasoned con¬ 
tractors, press men and advance repre¬ 
sentatives of the big one-nighters and 
other road shows are watching a sit¬ 
uation in the Middle West which 
pronii.'^es to reverse present or nither 
past conditions of several years to a 
marked degree. Briefly, there are not 
eoing to be enougli plays or shows to 
meet the demands of theater m.inagers. 

"It isn’t so much a shortage of plays 
or shows.” said James Wingfield, tho 
dominant figure in road booking in the 
.Middle West. "Halher it is the fact that 
so many vaudeville and picture house 
managers are abandoning those forms 
of entertainment. They are clamoring 
for road siiows this season and nothing 
seems to b<- too good for them. They 
'vil! play on a percentage or buy tlie 
performance outright, in many caws" 

Not in years have managers and 
agents had so many calls for road 
.shows. So widespread is the demand 
from ail p.irts of« tlie country that it 
looks like a swinging hack of the pen¬ 
dulum to the "legit" of former days. 
Right now, according to Mr. Wingfield, 
agents are jtredlcting a good business 
lids fall, provided always th:it some- 
wliere enough shows can be gotten to 
I'lay tlio lioiises that want them. Th.at 
is tlie one pt>t worry just now, based 
on present iirospects. 

"More good shows are in prospect, 
ill fact, than l.-ist year," said Mr. Wing¬ 
field, ".Nnd tliere's a lot more demand 
lor tliem. .Anything that bears a New 
1 ork or Chicago success stamp is go¬ 
ing to go.” 

The Shubert Theater, Milwattkee, 
long an orthodox stock liouse, is mak¬ 
ing an innovation this season. Mana¬ 
ger Ch.irloK Nlggenieier will play ten 
Weeks of road shows in his thooter at 
popular prices, with a $1 top. Mr. 
M inglield has already booked the 
■'Jeorgla Minstrels,” "Why Girls Go 

(Otutlnue,) on p»ge 16) 

CHICAGO NAMED FOR NEXT 
MUSIC TRADES GATHERING 

Mr. Ensign has been appointed 
manager of the International Wheat 
Show at Wichita, Kan. 

GREAT DAMAGE IS 
DONE BY STORMS 

Amusement Retorts in New 
York and Ohio Hit— 

Several Persons • 
Killed 

Violent electrical storms which swept 
many p.arts of the country Sunday took 
their toll of human lives at two amuso- 
nient parks in widely separated loc.ili- 
ties and did property damage amount¬ 
ing to many thousands of dollars. 

Tlie greatest loss of life occurred at 
Clason’s Point, an amusement park in 
the Bronx, New York City, where a 
huge Ferris Wheel was crushed to the 
ground, killing six of the occupants. 
At Buckeye Liike Park, near Columhus, 
t>.. one boy w.as killed, eight persons 
were Injured and iirojierty damage Is 
estimated at $7.'i,000. 

Olason’s I’oint. New York City, was 
struck witli the full force of the elec¬ 
trical and wind storm, which swept 
the Kastern coast at a time when tlie 
amusement resorts were crowded with 
merry makers. Tlie Ferris Wliecl was 
crowded with young folks. Members 
of tho crew said that there were sixty 
peotile In the cars, and that the storm 
broke so suddenly it was impossible to 
remove the passengers. Tlie upiicr 
lialf of tho wlieel broke away and was 
hurled into the shallow waters of Long 
Island Sound. The lower half buckled 

(t'untliuuH) on page Itt") 

New York, June 12.—When the con¬ 
vention of the Music Industries’ Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce was adjourned last 
Friday, after electing officers and de¬ 
ciding upon Chicago as the convention 
city for next year, those In charge re¬ 
ported that the sessions In New York, 
held simultaneously with the meetings 
of the New York State Federation of 
Music Clubs, were most important in¬ 
asmuch as the united effort to carry 
out the purpose of getting music into 
every home In the United States 
seemed likely of accomplishment. 

The State Federation re-elected 
Mme. Edna Marione president after 
adopting a resolution Indorsing her 
statement that critics of the drama and 
music are “flippant and belligerent”. 
“People interested in music.’’ she said, 
“are tired of critics who don’t know 
anything about music and who are 
getting by on their wit and their ability 
to make fun of performers. This is 
also true with regard to drama. What 
people really want to know is the man¬ 
ner in which the artist performs, and 
it is sickening to pick up a newspaper 
and ‘find the reviewer withholding 
judgment.” 

Mme. Marione stated that the pur¬ 
pose of the resolution was to urge 
Americans to patroni^ concerts of 
American artists. She said the Ameri¬ 
can musician is making an uphill fight 
against artists from Europe and that 
young Americana must be encouraged 
to take up music and not discouraged 
as they have been in the past. 

Music Merchants Elect 
OITlcers elected by the National As¬ 

sociation of ^luslc Merchants were: 
President, J. Edwin Butler, Marion, 
Ind.; first vice-president, William C. 
Hamilton, Pittsburg; second vice-pres¬ 
ident, W. W. Smith, Toledo, O.; secre¬ 
tary, M. .1. Kennedy, Chicago; treasurer, 
C. A. Droop, Washington. D. C. James 
.1. Davis, secretary of lab<ir, addressed 
the music merchants at their annual 
dinner at the Hotel Commodore, the 
keynote of his talk being that music 
is speeding the nation on to happiness. 

“Broadcast music into every nursery 
In the land,” was the suggestion of 
Major-General George O. Squier, chief 

of the U. S. Army Signal Corps, to the 
music merchants. General Squier said 
he is a radio bug; that radio’s progress 
has been more rapid than any agency 
for the good of man and that its value 
is best expressed in its Speed. Sound, 
he told the merchants, travels 1,100 
feet a second; radio, 180 miles a second. 

The Organ, Builders’ Association 
elected the following officers; Presi¬ 
dent, M. P. Moeller, Hagerstown, Md.; 
vice-president, Charles C. Kilgen, SL 

(Contlnueil on page 107) 

A. F. OF 1. BEGINS 
ANNOAIMNVENIION 

Theatricals Represented by 
Messrs. Gillmore, Mountford, 

Shay and Weber 

P’ull representation for actors, artists, 
stage employees and musicians W2is 
included in the 600 delegates to the 
forty-second annual convention of tho 
•American P^ederation of Labor, which 
opened in Cincinnati Monday morning, 
,lune 12. Samuel Gompers. president 
of the Federation, predicted that the 
conclave^would be the most important 
of its kind in the history of this coun¬ 
try, stating that action would be taken 
on subjects of vital interest to every 
American working man and woman 

in discussing the convention Mr. 
Gompers said: “It will be as a parlia¬ 
ment of labor engaged in the work of 
fighting the battles of mankind. Those 
who oppose and antagonize our move¬ 
ment have heaped issues upon us that 
in no way depress our spirit. Our move¬ 
ment Is united. Its spirit is uncon- 
quer.ihle. Thruout our ranks there is 
a militant determination that justice 
for all of the people must triumph.” 

That there is no thought of action at 
the convention of combining Equity, 
the American Federation of Musicians 
and the International Alliance of The 
atrioal Stage Employees and Moving 

(Continued on imge 107) 



YOUNG SINGERS COMPETE 
FOR STADIUM CONCERTS 

SHOOTl MRS. EVELYN SNOW 
Proves Interesting Production 

New York, June 10.—The Inter-Theater Arts, 

Ine.. presented “Shoot!" at the MaeDowell 

(Sallery, lOh West F'lfty-fifth street. New York, 

on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday eTeninfts. 

From the standpoints of entertainment, tal¬ 

ent. feminine l»eauty, effective stage decora¬ 

tions and intelligent direction, “Shoot!" may 

be safeiy eharaeterized as one of the best pro 

duetions seen in New York this seawm. 

The play was staged by Elizabeth It. firtm- 
ball and the author. Harry Wag»taff tSrIhble. 

Mr. Watson Itarratt, who is responsible for 
the reverse of a pulpit sounding board, designed the far-fumed stage decorations of “The Hose 

to throw the sound out to the sides. For the of t?tambonl”, pn>ved by his skilled treat- 

tine and soft tones of an orchestra to reach the meat of the stage "decorations of ••Shoot!" that 

furthest end seats has been the Stadium Con- the smallest stage is Jnst as capable of pre- 

eerts’ greatest need. That will be accomplished senting striking color effects as the largest 
this year, the committee and its experts feel one. 

sure. “The faintest tones will be audible in 

every part of the i^tadium, in every sv>at now." 
they say. 

The new sounding tniard scheme, has alre-ady 

been tested put on a small scale with speaker* 

whose voices ordinarily carry badly, aad has 

Ix'en found completely successful. A small, 
rough model of the stage as it will be, with 

all its equipment is now in Carnegie Hail. At 

additional decoration, when It is in place It rapidly improving, 
will be surmounted with flags. as Bee Cole. 

Removed as Ohio Film Censo; 

Given Two Days To Vacate 

Office by State Director 

of Education 

Auditions Are Held in Aeolian Hall, New York, 
With Finals To Be in Carnegie 

Columbus, O., June 10.—Mrs. Evelyn Frances 

Snow, chief of the Board of Moving |•il'tllr‘■ 
(Vn-ors of Ohio, and for many months a storm 

center of opposing factions, was removed from 
ofllce today by Vernon II. Itlegel. State Direct..r 

of Education. The dismisnal cumc as a siir- 

prise, as It was generally siipiMnod that ih>' 

dilTcrencca that have been agitating the een 

•orship board had been adjiivti-d. Mr. Itirgel 

gave Mrs. Snow two days to vacate her ofBce. 

Trouble developed In the him eens<irsbip di¬ 

vision early thin year, and in February Mr-. 
Snow asked for the dismissal of Mrs. Charles 

T. Barnes, one of her assistants. Mrs. Barnes 

contested the action, but later was eliminated 

thru a competitive civil service examination. 

Director Riegrl recently appointed a Board of 

Adviaera to act as motion picture censora. 

New York, June 12.—For the purpoae of 
choosing worthty young professionals to take 

part in the Stadium Concerts tor six weeks 

nightly, beginning July G, the lirst of tbe 

fftadiiim aiiditinns wan held at .\eoliun Hall 

this afleriUMin at 2 o’clock. From 3.’> to 10 

aspirants will he hi-ard each day until June 28, 

when t'le finals arc to he held in Carnegie Hall, 

■■ontinuing for iwo du.vs. The auditions are in 

charge of .Mrs. William Cowen. 

The Stadium Concerts are being heralded as 

“greater than ever", and if tbe plans an¬ 

nounced by Adolph Lewisobn, Mrs. Charles 8. 

Uuggenheimer, Mrs. Newboid I.eRoy Edgar and 

Arthur Judsnn. thru the office of Cromwell 

Childc, publicity manager, are carried thru, 

tbe summer music season should be more suc¬ 
cessful than ever. 

The announcement of plans ineludes promise 

of a larger orchestra platform, a stage along 

new musical lines, completely reofed, with a 

seientifir sounding board of novel design and 

trellise# or screen of green stretching across the 
Held on either side of it. 

Something of this sort has been dreamed of 

ever since the Stadium Concerts were started 

five years ago. Never till tbia year haa it 

been attempti-d. Now, with the music of these 

concerts assured up to winter symphony stand¬ 

ards, beautification is to be begun. 

The front of the new stand will be circular. 

It not only will be roofed, but iaside that roof 
is to be a sounding board of a new order. Just 

RECOVERING FROM OPERATION 

OPERA COMPANY FAVORED 

Possibility of organlting a grand opera rom- 

pany in Cincinnati, O., as a part of the future 

musical activity of the city was dls<-ussed by 

Kalph K. I.yford, for the past two years di- 

rector of tbe summer season of oper.i at the 

Eoo, at a meeting of tbe board of directors of 

the Woman's City Club. 

A I'incitiDStl grand opera eumpany, in Mr 

l.yford's estimation, with Its indrp,.ndeDt board 

of trustees and directors, r<'s<-nibling in every 

wa.v the organization of etundard opera coin- 

luinies, would tend to unify the musical Interests 

of this city, and by tx-ing bu.lt on a R3 instead 

of a $G plan would bring grand opera within 

the reach of the mnsir-loving middle clast. 

Following Mr. l.yford’s address a committee 

headed by Mrs. Fenton laiwson, former president 

of the Woman's City Club, was appointed to 

investigate the matter^and make a rejiort later. 

ARTHUR J. CASEY 

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION 
Sought by Astor, Theater Lessees, Who 

Seek Ten-Year Renewaljof Lease 

New York, June 11-—Justice Donnelly signed 
an order in Supreme Court yesterday directing 

the tongacre Square Theater Company, opera¬ 
tor of the Astor Theater, to show cause June 

IS why a temporary injunction should not be 

granted to the Astor Theater, Inc., lessee of 

the property, which seeks to renew its lease 

for ten years. 
l/ce Rhubert and Frank J. Godson are the 

principal members of the Astor Theater, Inc., 

which has ociiipicd the property In accordance 

with tbe original lea-'C to Wagenhals & Kemper, 

who assigned to Cohan & Harris, who In turn 
assigned to .Aster Theater, Inc., in IDlfl. This 

••orapany has been paying a rental of RT.I.OOO 

annually and alleged bids for the lease run from 

$8r..000 ta.$!>0 0OO Rhubert claims that an un¬ 
reasonable Increa-e in rent Is being demanded 

and that the bids for renewal of the lease are 

fietttions and designed to make the present hold¬ 

ers bid higher. 

SOUTHLAND FOLLIES” 
CANCELS ST. LOUIS DATE 

Rt. Lonts, June 10.—"The Southland Follies", 
a mnslcal novelty, which was to have opened 
at the Missouri Theater, Grand and Lnea* 
avenues, this week. ean<eie<l its <ia»e “m'etnse 

of the musleal situation in St. l/ml«,“ a'eerd 

Ing to a telegram to Manager William Goldman 
of the theater. 

Word eame thru the Western Vaudeville 

Managers' .Asnoriatlon, agent for llie Missouri 

Theater, with which the management of th" 
mush-al show communicattsi wlien It learned r.f 

the mush'lanB* strike In progress here. Th" 

show. It was explained, ^•DI|>Ioys union Instru¬ 

mentalists. 

BLUE SUNDAY FANS PROTEST 

Colnmhut. O., June H».—U< sld, nl- of New 

A’ienns who opjKise the showing of motion pic¬ 

tures on Sunday have imtltimied tiovernor Davis 

to remove Roy C. Hale as .Major of their vil¬ 
lage. It la cliargisl that Mat or lisle is owner 

of a theater In N’l-nS Vienna which be sub- 

leasea on Sunday nights to a man who ‘'shows 

pletures In deflanre of law and giHsI onler”, and 

that on Monday mnniings the Mayor permits 

the "law violator" to plead guilty In his court 

and he fined $1 and costa. 

W. B, PATTON IS TO HAVE 
A BIG “THREE-PIECE" SHOW Managing director of the Orpheum Players in Duluth, Minn. Altho but twenty-three 

years of age. Mr. Caaey la handling atock in five citiea. He ii asaociated witih Janmi J. 
Hayden at Omaha and Lee Sterrett in Duluth. He is introducing the itar stock system in 
Dnlntb and Omaha, 

Chicago, June 12 —W. B. Patton, whose name 
means much to ilie pe.ipie of Iowa and border 
States in a theatrical sense, is to play three- 
night stands next season. Mr. Patton will have 

"His Friend, the Widow’’, “The Deadly Fe¬ 

male” and “Chasing Sully". On all dates where 

one night only is played “Sally** will be the 

.Vehicle of entertainment. # 

“WHY WIVES GO WRONG" NEW 
PLAY BY RALPH KETTERING 

MODERN THEATER 

To Be Erected in Lexington, Ky 
Long Lease Secured on Property C’hleago, June 12.—"Why Wives Go AVrong" 

is tbe title of a new play by Ralph Kettering, 
which will bit the one-night trail the laiming 
season and which will he laiim-hed by tbe 
National I’riidiiction Company, of t'hicago. It 
Is iinderstiMHl that Kd tjurretson will lie the 

pilot shi-ad of the -how Those who have read 

the manuscript says the play is a gmsl one, 
house to cost not less than girrO.fKtO. Ap- * 

proiiniately 11.000,000.000 will be paid out in CLEVELAND INCLUDED 
rent by the lessees during the nlnety-nlne-ycsr IN DIPPEL OPERA CIRCUIT 

FILMING “WIFE WORTH WHILE' 

FOILS BLACKMAILER Detroit, June 10-Work <s>niniencrd this week 
on the filming of the photoplay, “A Wile 

AVorth AAlille", by the Di-troit Motion Flints, 

Inc., when the first s<a-nes for tlie picture wer* 

photographed at New Bieiton on Thursday and 
Friday., Norman Kerry arrin-d in Detroit 

Wedne...lty and auecceda Conway Tcarle, who 

w.ia dct-ilto-d In New A'ork, na hading man 

Miriam t'<si|>er is leading wotniin. titlirr princi 

Cleveland, O,, June 9 —Plans for ineluding P*'» include Martha Maiialleld and William K. 

Cleveland in the circuit of the new I'nlted Bailey. 

Htaica Opera Company for next Braa<m were 
dlscuased by Ai^reas Dippcl, leader In the en- 

tcn>''lse, while In tills city tlila week. He 

eZplBincd that Cincinnati, I'lttaliiirg and I)e- 
trolt alri-ady are organized for the undertaking. conatn 

It la projKjsed to Ixild a meeting here at an '*atk 
early date of musical lntcr«-Hla to further the origin 
backing of the project. 2.109, 

Toronto, Can., June 9.—For an alleged at¬ 
tempt to extort $15,000 from Mrs. Ambrose J. 

Small under threat of exposing her to the police 

as a person Intimately concerned with the dis¬ 
appearance of her husband, the theatrical mag- 

date, the police have arrested Northcote l». 

Daioton, who is alleged to have Written to iirs. 
Small demanding tliat she leave the money at period, 

a certain place. A dummy parage was left 

in the designated place, and detectives say that 

Dainton picked it up and wal^|ed out of the 

building, whereupon he was arrwted. Cleveland, O., June 10.—Defense of the 

cenaorsliip of motion pictures wag offered by 

Mrs. AV. H. Rliarp, meml>er of the advisory 

Isaird that reviews the ttnd.ngs of the Ohio 

I'.oard of Ceiisorsliip. at a grilling "cross-ex¬ 

am nation" iR-fore the City Club here thia week. 

Nile explained that the pictures had drifted 

d'.w-n to tbe jKilnt where some eontrul, now 

known as cenaorsliip, was essential. The¬ 

aters for young and theaters for older people. 

•A beam weighing fifteen Jalije of the Dhio Supreme Court derision up- 

a derridk used In the holding the censorship law, the value of edu- 

tion picture theater on (stlonil films and a eoin|iar.son of the work In 

when the guy rope gave proterting nx^rals, ai d'>es the Rtate liuard of 

one laborer and injuring he.ilth in proterting bealtb, were apbeld by 
Ura. Sharp. 

DEFENDS M. P. CENSORSHIP 

MARK STRAND THE NAME 

“YOURS MERRILY” HOME 

New York, June II.—“Yourt MeiTlly”, John 

R. Rogers, arrived in this city yesterday pboard 

the Caronia after a stay dl e^bt months in 

London. 
GETS TWO-YEAR SENTENCE 

TO SELL THEATER FOR DEBT BEAM FALLS; WORKMAN KILLED 



ROSE OF STAMBOUL” 
CLOSES UNEXPECTEDLY CHORUS EQUITY MEMBERSHIP 

MORE THAN SIX THOUSAND New York. June 12.—“The Rose of Stamboul'’ 

closed unexpectedly at the Century Theater 

Saturday nicht. The Shuljert musical show 

was announced to end its enKagement next Sat¬ 

urday night. 

Begins Campaign for Seat Sub¬ 

scribers to New Actors* 

Theater in New York 

City Forty-Five Hundred Join vOrganization in 

Past Year—Sixteen Suspensions During 

That Period—Financial Condition 
Better Than Ever 

ART ACORD INJURED 
A committee hcatied by Joaeph Santley last 

week Itegan orgtniziitiun of a group of seat 
subscribers for Kijuity riayers, Inc., the new 

actors’ theater inaugurated in New York un¬ 
der auspices of Actors' Kquity .\ssoeiution. The 

I'ommittee inciudes I.illiun Albertson. .Minnette 

Barrett. Peggy t'oudray, Norman It. Kield. 

tlrace Kilkin.s, (iruce tlriswold. .Saline Jobn- 

Boii. Alice Fisher llarcourt. .Mary l^awton, .Alice 

Mitchell. Adrienne .Morr.son, I'urnell Pratt. 

Jessie Ralph, Ivy Sawyer, Pearl Sindelar. 

Henry .steplienson, Kdna West, Frank Wester- 

ton, Mlanelie Yurka, Elsie Ferguson, Kather¬ 

ine Htiiniet and Edith Wynne Mutthison. Each 

of these are cairtains who supervise the' work 
of their own unit. 

“We shall send flying squadrons to all the 

larger summer resorts," e.vplained Mr. Sant¬ 

ley. “t)ur work also will cover all the larger 

eoeial and dramatic organizations in New 
York. We ho|>e' to fairly till the house with 

auha4'riber8 at almost all of the performances 
on any two months run.'* 

“Besides special reservations to each r.f those 

performances, sijhseribers will be given pref¬ 

erence in seats for Equity Festival Week. It 

is possible that, with a large group of sub¬ 

scribers, this great cycle of modem and an¬ 

cient plays may be almost entirely sold out 

to our regular patrons. The suhscrlptiin price 

is $'2.20 apiece for seats to each of the Qve 

productions, which, we believe, is the greatest 

bargain on Broadway.’’ 

Walter Pritchard Eaton will head the piay 
reading committee of E(|uity Players, Inc., 

according to announcement by President Frflnds 

Wilson. O. P. Heggle. who formerly held this 

position, resigned because of the likelihood of 

being sent upon fhe road with his company. 

New York, June 12.—A telegram received by 
the Universal Film Companjr here Sunday from 
ite L'm Angeles offices said that .Art .Aeord. 
cowboy movie star, was badly injured in an 
accident Thursday when his automobile over¬ 
turned at Bakersfield, t'alif. His leg was 
broken and bis skull is believed to be frac¬ 
tured. 

June 12.—More than forty-five The following were elected to office for the 

ua pw^ple Joined the musical ensuing year: 
Actors’ Equity .AssiH-lat ion diir- Paul Dullzell, chairman of executive corn- 

year, awelllng the total member- mittee; tieorgle Dii, recording secretary; 

than six thousand, it was made Crace Culhert, Doris Gre^-n, Henrietta Merri- 

annual meeting of that l<ody man, Gladys loiird, Doris Landy, Marlon Rich 
and Joan Warner, exeentive committee to 

sixteen suspensions during that serve three years, with Etta Bransford and 

t two reau ttng from the Equity Beatrice Singer to serve two years. 

In the latter two rases mem- 

abide by their contract agree- 

e were also four resignatiuns. . . . _ , « , . „ 
ihese Dorothy Bryant, exeentive Atlanta, Ga.. June 9.-Lewls Haase, manager 

. uj f Atlanta Theater, which U closed for the 

summer season, has left for an extended trip, 
k voluntarily became members of ^fjrst New York, where he will attend the an- 

•n Tliey resigned when they convention of the International TTieatriral 

ibert coraiian>. Worse than a Managers’ A8KO<-iation, thence to Toronto thru 
las never Iwen with us is one pacific Coast at Vancouver. He will 
crausc she is so weak-kneed that visit Seattle, where lie was for several years 

• manager Is not approving her manager of the Metropolitan Theater. From 

he association is far better off this point he will touch different points in 

’’ California. 

PIN WHEEL” POSTPONED 
New York, June 12.—Raymond Hiteheo<k'8 

"Pin Wheel Revel”, the premiere of which was 
announced for tonight, has been postponed un¬ 
til Thursday night in order to allow time for 
rehearsal of new features. HAASE ON EXTENDED TRIP 

OPERATOR MUST PAY FINE 

Des Moines, la., June 10.—John T. Adams, 

former operator of a chain of theaters in Iowa, 

including several in this city, has been fined 

$1,000 by Federal Judge Martin J. Wade, after 

a Jury had deliberated for five hours and re¬ 

ported failure to agree upon a verdict in the 
case growing out of Adams neglecting to pay 

$25,000 in taxes to the internal revenue de- 

pa rtment. 

CUTS M. P^ PRICES IN 
BINGHAMTON, N. Y, 

Binghamton, V. Y.. June 10.—Motion picture 

admission prices slumped here this week when 

S. Hathaw.iy announced Paramount and 

Gijldwyn first releases are to be shown in his 

houses at ten k^ents-. The pictures will he 

•‘hown at the Binghamton Theater, the flnest 
in the cit.v. * 

Tlip experiment will be watched by theater 
men all over the country with Interest. 

Mr Hathaway also annniineo.1 thst free ad¬ 

missions are to b^ given to every resident of 

the city who has never visited the thekter. 

golden GETS “BONUS 

New York. June 12.—rcthspt for the first 

time in theatrical history a production pre 

paring Nx-kings ahead has been offered Instea-l 

of o'Tering the most favorable terms for a 

theater. That pmductlen Is Frank Craven's 
‘ The I'lrsf Year”, which Is being presented 

by John Golden and which It now in Its eighty 
fifth week at the I.ittle Theater here. 

-A. H. W'Hsls foresees so much success in 

“The I'jr«t Year" as a Chicago attraction that 
he has i-re-entrd John Go'den with $'20.'t«at 

• ath fer tss-king his production at the Wootls 

Theater in the Windy City for a fall run. 

“The nrst Year", with the original cist, 

headed by Frank Craven, will lu-gin its Chi¬ 

cago engagement al>nut November 1 and Is 

‘ hediiled to oi>en its tour In .Atlantic City 
August 21. 

Frank Craven and his co-workers have been 
pleading for a vacation so Insistently that 

Mr Golden IS considering rioting “The First 
Year" St the Mftle Tbciter June 17. 

I.isik St the Jiotel directory In this issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you wsnt may be 

listed. 

One of the features of last year's fair was the auto atyle show, which drew immense crowds. 
In the accompanying picture a portion of the crowd it shown watching the style show parade. 

A THEATER OF IDEALS 
(BERNARD SOBEL, in Equity) 

The Earl Carroll Theater has been pronounced the most completely equipped theater 
In America. Ilistinguisbed critics like Kenneth MacGowan assert that it ia the most 
modem theater outside of the Continent, and it is interesting to note that it has many 
architectural features that are duplicated nc'where. 

From tlie exterior the Earl Cat roll Theater present* a very modest and rimple avect. 
Tlie interior Is luxurlons and rich, the aisles being wide, the distances between seats 
(Hrmittlng easy entrance and exit. The smoking room is on the mezzanine floor and 
it la rarely beautiful, fitted out with Chinese furniture, brie-a-brac and curios, and 
presided over by native Chinese girls In eo.-tume. Here a lavish .assortment of cigarets 
Is placed at the five disposal of Hie patrons. Such convenience* grow out of Mr. Car¬ 
roll’s Idea that the theater should be a place for complete recreation. 

The entire house and k'bhy are Iight«>d with amber hued lights, which throw a soft 
glow over everyone and create an exotic effect. The distim-tive features include a 
Is rix.ant, a libiquitous sky background which eliminates the old-fashioned sky or back¬ 
drop and creates the Impression of the out-of-doors. There a-e no boxes, but instead 
tliere are side miniature stage platforms, which have complete lighting systems and 
<lraiH'rl«;s. From these the players acknowledge applause, an arrangement which p-events 
the breaking of the i-ontinuity of the stage picture. Most interesting la the cleotrlcal 
ei|iil|<iiient. whleh Is operated by a jingle pilot wheel and works synelironotisly with the 
mo\ isiieiits of the pla.xcrs on the st.Tge The dressing rooms are perfectly tsjiiippcd willi 
shower Imtlis and adjoining K'linging and reception r<s>m«, and there t* a green-room com¬ 
plete wlili fireplace, a stage library and all accessories of comfort and beauty. 

“My Idea in building this theater.” Mr. Carroll explains, “has b*'en to make it n 
real misliuni of art. where the actor will have first consideration. .After all he Is the 
most ImiHirtsiit person In the playhouse, for after the playwright and eevnio artist liave 
done their work it is the actor's duty to Inten'ret their symbols. 

"Yet the actor has had to tight the hanleat for recognition and for those little 
personal conveniences and comforts which are essential to his physical uud artistic wel 
fare. In this tbralM' the actor comes first and none of his needs are too slight for con¬ 
sideration. Ilia dressing nsmis are well e<]Ulppeil. There are baths at.d gu>sl lights and 
mirrors. There la a #pc«'lal telephone syatem wh'eh will p«Tmit the aet<*rs to talk 
directly 'with their friend* or attend to business matters. Furthermore, dei-ent atten¬ 
tion will bt' given to their mall, for in the past their mall has b^on sadly, even cruelly, 
negleett'd. 

“Of isfiirse, the green-room means the most to me, not only from the fact that It 
ix'pn’senta a revival <i< all the traditional history of the stage, hut also furnishes jn 
attraellve visiting plsce for star and humble player, a pla*-e where one may draw in¬ 
spiration fixmi the other. I can Imagine a new Garrick here communlor.tlng hi* art messag 
to playrra who will eventually make the American stage the most Important in the 
world. 

VIRGINIA CLARK 

Elttl* Mitt Clark It th* danghter of 
“Snowball” Clark, former hlackfaoo min- 
vtrol and well known in tho show world. 

Snowbsll” will pity th* Panntylvania and 
New York fairs this year. 

Olon Hyder, r.2.nt, And Otto Ritter, 
midget, two of the attractlona with tbo Con 
T, Kennedy Shows, 
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Equity’s “Aristocracy” ' 
Equity emplojs an armj of lilphijr-paid of* ' 

flcialt, ttomr < f wbom i;*.t $.TO,flOO a yoar, arcord- 
ins to the latei«t canard to make ita debut <>n 
Broadway. We bave, it ia atated, more than ' 

one hundred employcee. who are aimply eatine ^ 
their heada off at the ciponse of the citizenry, 
Tery mu<b like the French arlatocracy before ' 
the revolution. In fact 11.% Weat 4“th street 
is fait becoming a aecond Conrt of Veraaillea. 

On a b<4 June evening we are tempt.-d to w i-h 
that there waa Teas fioetry in that rumor. I'n- 
(ortnnately Kqulty employees at preaent number 
only 40 (leriple. Nobody in B<|uity ceta a salary 

approaebini; the above mentioned clorioua sum. 
On the contrary our employees, of their own 
Tolitinn, recently aucceated and accepted a cot 
in their salaries which, even at that time, 
were rather inade<iuate. 

Statistically Speaking 
The Annual Report of RecurdiuK Secretary, 

tirant Stewart (tivea a very fair idea of tlie 
amount of efforts entailed in suiH-rvising the 
work of an AamKiatinn like ours. There were, 
last year, .’•2 recular council meetinits, eeven 
apeetal council meetlny^, four general meetings 
in Sew York, three general meetings in Kan 
Krancisen, ten general meetings in I.os Angeles 
and 51 executive committee meetings in Los 
Angelea. 

During this year—from May I, 1921, to April 
30, 1922—there were elected 2.(>3‘( new memiH'r-. 
Other statistiea are: Reinstatements. 14; re- 
elections, 90; honorable withdrawals, 280; 
dropped, 3.'>8; resignations, 43; ex|ielled, 1 'J. 
Marcus Keyes), and deaths, *>7. New life mem- 
l>ers were Mary Neweombe, William Flaherty, 
John Drew. Annie Hughes, May Robson, Fred 
8tone, Jane Cowl and Harry Rogers. 

Here are the most imisirtant statistics: To¬ 
tal membership to April .30, 1922, 12.4.36; mem¬ 
bers in good standing on that date, 10,166. 

Lillian Russell 
The death of Lillian Russell comes as a 

great thork to every member of the association 
in which she so firmly believed and to which 
she gave auch Trojan effort. Mias Rusaell'a 
career bad bt-en one long creseeudu. Khe died 
at its aenitb, at a moment when she bad be¬ 
come a leader not only of her own profession 
but of women thruout the country. 

Tbo famous actress possessed an intelligence 
and a force of character which could not tol¬ 
erate the life of ease which might have fol¬ 
lowed upon her retirement from the stage. She 
became a leader in many great ctiaritable move¬ 
ments and a muinapring of women's movements 
In every fielil. It is only recently that she 
made a detailed report upon conditions abroad 
affecting immigration for none other than Presi¬ 
dent HardtTig himself. 

In Bquity, too, she was a vital force. In our 
Btruggles, our triumphs, our entertainmenia, 
our conferences, our finances, in all of Equity's 
manifold activities, the name of Lillian Russell 
has been among the foremost. Her last public 
ai'pearance, so far as we kn<>w. was at our an¬ 
nual ahow. Only a fortnight ago -he telegraphed 
her donation of f2.f*(i0 to the Guarantora' Fund 
of the Equity Players, Inc. 

Lillian Ru-sell will be lung remembered by an 
admiring public. Dy L<|uity she can never be 
forgotten. On the records of her association and 
in the hearts of its memliers she lives immor- 

tbe Executive Board and Director Augustin Dun¬ 
can. It brings the price to just 82.20 a neat. 

There is no poasihllity of failure, but there 
are degrees of success, and Erinity Players must 
attain the highest pinnacle. The splendid In¬ 
itiative, energy and Individual resourcefnlnest of 
E<iuity'i workers in the drives of the past—4II 
of them insignificant in oompariaon with the 
great task which now faces them—forecasts one 
of the greatest campaigns ever waged In this 
field. 

Warning 

Please notify us when you start rehearsals. All Ready for Ita Summer Guests— 
It is the duty of every mcmlier to keep the as- Unique Hobby of Boston Lawyer 
social ion inbirmed of tliia one particular fact. _ 

In IT,Is way you will be protecting yourself and 8pr,„,QeId. Mass.. June 7.-“Diuldy" Ec-d.ly' 
o:her membe™ jn.t as. by doing the same thing, 
tin y will iiratert you. . , . 

bis summer gii<>sts. Duriug the coming mont 

Walter Pritchard Eaton, Chairman of •'fty ehiidren of the stage, to whom Thomas I 

Advisory Play-Reading Committee Reddy, l.-iwyer, of Uosiun, Is always Just "Dai 
, ... . dy’", will spend their vacation at his old Colonh 
In re-pon-c to a letter of ours we have re- J , 

j ^ house ia New Halem. Tin y come to work. I 
eemd the following reply: , - . . i. . 

learn and to rest. Many who were rhildn-o tc 
•'* **’*’ to sttempt the very more years ago when Mr. Reddy was Inte 

th ug i ve faa-n hoping for these many years. I ^ , . .. , ..... 
Cf»ultln*t ii«» to your that 1 »erTe ♦Mlfd id t!i« l>untu|’ Dli Srtiuot for 6tu( 
on jour .Xdvisory I'lay-Ri-ailing romraittee. even ehiidren at Ilostan still Journey up to his sue 
If it means (a- you say it Won’t) a lot of work. k. —. c... . s.a -ii.aa.-. 
I feel very strongly on the subject of plays, tho And often Daddy i 
I fear my knowledge of the European field Is waiting list Is long, for the bouse, tbo great 
ho|M-less|y limited. It Beems to me that the enlarged, will only accommodate al>out fifle, 
Theater Guild has proved how necessary it is. . 
In the choice of plays, to ignore “what tne at one time. Mr. Reddy plans to i 
ptililic wauls''—and ignore everything except the Dio«lei the barn Into n rea! ch.ldivu's theate 
appt-al to the a. tors and director; to ask. sim- fM-rhaps in the fall. He also intends to t.nlld 

Kv'.‘v.''o '"-o.... o. -bi-b b.,, b» 
Augustin Duncan goes on some such creed as le- tion of 5,000 rare books of the theater, ai 
that! Ifa fine that you've got him as director. ,„nie of his 0.000 pictures of itage folks, a 
HiD face it toward the future. .. vi- « .a..... %__ 

Very truly y<mrfl, mentloo hit tliteen tetap bookt rrtmm 

WALTER PRITCHARD EATON* a’lth letter* and tnapehott frum profeaalooa' 

ACTORS* EQUITY ASSOCIATION.. theater la bnllt Mr. Reildj 

Frank Glllmore, Ex. Secy, «“*■**• “relr entcrtnl 
mesita in the music room on the nccend floor 

Nev9 Members the h*use. 

Twenty-eine new membern were elected et tbe Mr. Reddy hat many prefessionnl people amo 
I last council meeting held ea Jose t, 1922, es hie clients. 

GRADUATES LARGEST CLASS 
J N#w CandidatM _ , 

• a Arthur H. Serenty-three young .rtlsts, the l.rge.t gm. 

• n ’'A »“ «>• C Dennett, Bertba Flebach, HerT*ert Fielding, , .. _ _._ , ,, , 
Mary B. Fladeland, Henri French, George Hack- a “s '’ 
ett, Ruth Harding. Martha Haworth. Jack Ken- diplomas and hon..r. at the ann 
nedy, Mary C. Kilcoyne, Doily Lewlt. Katherine romMencement exercises held Krld.y, June 
McCod. Vem Pllvem, Dick Sheppard and Eve- •'Sa been a tremendous demand for adn 
lyn Stewart. tanee to this noted institution of culture it 

Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— young men and women from all parts of 

Blancbe Boitnn, Sara Agnes Farrar, Selma Len- country, and the facilities of the couervat 

hart and Franeea Ryan. have been taxed to capacity. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Members—Angela Dolores, Eraeat W. 

Drake and Jack O-terman. 

Motion Picture Section 
Bcgulur Memljer—Rita Allen. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members—Helena Sara Qrutaman and 

Florence 8. MarAfee. 

NEW BOOKS 
On the Theater, Music and Drama 

DADDY” REDDY S THEATER HOME 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
PIERSON. FrssiSsaL DOROTHY BRYANT, ExseutNn tswitorp. 

Takes 10 Years 
From the Age 

Chicago representative. Mr. Dara. was sent 

to St. Loula. and on the open ng night made 

the entire chon.. Equity. It is only fair 
that amateur, who are taking the place, of ^ ^ 

men and women who e.m their «n tho „ ,h,t tb. la.l mcmt.er,hlp 
profef»«lon iliould be made to aupport the ta* dtaua r-™.. -1 
• . ... a. a a.f « w ___At Dumber gl?eo od a rara wna 6«m*. Compare 
•rtrlatlon which ta worklne for bettv codoi* ...... a. a.. ^ ^ a. , 

. ^ ^ ^ ^ that w th your memberthlp of fite buDdred Id 
tiona for the people of the cbonu. 

Tbe annual meeting of the Cborna Equity Certain vaudeville contracts are Ta-lng lasned 

Association was held at the headquarters of for next neason with an option on the work 

tbe association June 6. In addition to the of the mcmT>cr*hlp of tlie chorus for the sea- 

executive committee of the Choros Equity, tbe son 1923-1924. Tbe contract states that the 

Actors’ Equity Oonncll, which M also your chorus ta to work either In vaudeville or in 
council, was present. The financial atatement musical comedy or n revue. Before algnlog 

was rend lyy Mr. Olllmore, executive nerretary auch a contract coainlt the officlala of yoor 

of the Actora* Equity Asaoetation. who la yonr organlaatlon. 
treasurer. Paul Dnllzell w:ia re-elarted at We are bolding check! for Virginia Banka 

chairman of yonr executive committee. Oeor- and Dolly Kennedy.—DOBOTHT BRYANT, 

gle nix was elected recording aecreUry. The Executive Secretan'. 

I The Tough Season 
For ticket brokers, too, it has bee*: tbe pro¬ 

verbial tough season. One well-kuown broker 
stated last week thiit bis business is 40 iier cent 
below normal, (toe of the largest motion pic¬ 
ture distributors also contributes to this with 
the atatement that in many parts of tbe couu- 
tr.v tbe movie box-olllee has been “off" from 30 
to 40 per eont thruout tbe winter. 

Turned From the Doors 
Another one of those anti-Equity rumors was 

launched by a pla.ver, who applied to tbe Actors’ 
Fund for asaistanoe, declaring that bis own as¬ 
sociation. Equity, bad turned bim away, Aa a 
matter of fact, according to our investigation, 
be is neither a meiutber of Equity nor even at 
any time an applicant for membership. 

The Summer Drive 
A drive for seat aubscribera to tbe new actors* 

theater has been started by a committee headed 
by Josepb Santley. Tbe work M in tbe hands 
of twenty captains wbo, in turn, bead groups 
of twenty worker, each. These worker,, com¬ 
prising Tolnoteers frum our memberabip, will go 
out armed witb all available material to aell 
pain of scats for our five productions at $22 for 

the season. 
Certainly $22 la little enough to pay for plays 

of tbe caliber and witb tbe casu planned by 

I I4M OaUaiaB klSa., 61. Panl. Mlim. 
Please Mid ID. r»ur FHkR trial bottle of Mary 

I T. Ooldmaii's Hair Color Hntorar. Tlie natural 
I color of lay bilr is let lilack. blark or daik 
. brown. iBMlIuai brown. light liruwti 
■ drab or aubam. 

j Nine ... 

LAddtsas . 
■ aa amM mas tm mmmtam* 

JK FOR STAGE AND STREET AT MODERATE PRICES. 
Satm Rtraa Fussp Catalmaa^OC %». «MJL 
Black, Whiu. Plaeb B New VeiB. erRaft Toa BcUaMe Man Ordar Put. 



THOMAS BUCKLEY 
STUl ACTING AT 77 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 
(Rllllnard BBprBBMitatlre tt STdiiRT. AuMrall*.) With vacatioo time at liand preparationB an 

being made by m;iny theatrical tolk to hie them 
w-lres away from the big city fi*r the next 
few weeks and enjoy a brief retplte from pro- 
fesoional duties. Many and varied are the forms 
their vacations take, ranging all the way from 
a motorcycle trip across half the United States 
to a trip around the world. 

May Dowling, of "The I.ast Waltz", la one 
artiste who will embark for a trip around the 
world. She will leave late in June and expects 
her Journey to consume about twelve weeks. 
Harry Fender, also of “The l..ast Waltz", is 
the lad who will go by motorcycle from New 
York to St. Louis. 

Willard D. Coxey, noted press agent, and 
Mrs. Coxey will spend a couple of weeks in 
July with relatives at Seal Beach, Me. 

Lob Angeles will be the summer abode of 
Cbannlng Pollock and Mrs. Pollock. The two 
Muaconl families, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mosconi 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mosconi, and Bobbie 
Watson are already enjoying life in a cottage 
at Saranac Luke, X. Y. 

Townsend Walsh, press representative of *Tlie 
Bat" in Philadelphia during the season Just 
closed, and Chester Bice, manager of “The 
Chocolate Soldier”, have sailed for Egypt. Be¬ 
fore returning next September they will tour 
Italy, Spain and France. 

Dorothy and Madeline Cameron are going to 
Europe about the middle of July. Madeline's 
husband, William Gaxton, will accompany them. 
Alt three have recently closed their second sea¬ 
son as headliners on the Orpheum Circnit. 

CLOSED FOR SEASON 

From time to time I have referred to Tom out 
liucklry, formerly ■ mcmlx'r of the Allan Duone Qj, 
( .nipany, and who. for many years, baa ap- 
(H'arcd in various companies In Australasia. He 
I- an omnivorous reader of The Billboard, and, 
...me little while ago, expressed great pleaiure ^ 
on looking over some remlnlscencsa within its " * 
piges. The old fellow recently sent me the 
following communication, and. In the belief that 
It will interest your fvailers, I am sending it 
over. Here Is Mr. Buckley's letter. Just as he 
nrote It: ®‘* 

' Having read Tba Billboard on old-time per- art 
fnrmanrea It brings ms bark to tbe good old days An 
when burnt cork was 'roek of tbe Walk’ and aa < 
gnsl a* the liest and better th.m any fiinmaker 
before the (ootllghu of today. Welt do I re¬ 
member Hughey Dougherty, the original 'Young ^ 
American' 1 knew h'ni when 1 first blacked up J 
—that waa in IKTib. He waa doing his turn at T 
the Howard .\theneiim, Ibs>ton: he was about 16 I 
or IT at the time. He was a gou<l Jig dancer, a ^ 
tine dnininiiT and an accoinpllshed comedian. Aa A 
hr grew older in minstrelsy bis 'end' work and 4 
celebrated slump-speeches were uiiequaled. He T 
bad a bad lime of it one night In a New York T 
saloon after the show, when Jimmie Elliott, a ? 
well-known pugilist of the time, gave him a ▲ 
gruelling In a brawl, but Hughey came of g<M>d 4 
Irish stiick, and they're pretty baid to kill, f 
Kllti tt naa afterwards abut, and be well de- ^ 
icreed It. t 

‘1 Well remember the burning of the New * 
V Tk City .Isjiembly Boomi, between Grand and T 
Canal atreets. George Christy and Woods' Min- X 
itrtls were located In the fine building on the « 
gr'Kitid floor, the Minstrel Hall being most y 
elaborate—H4 Br>«dwar was tbe number. Th* re T 
was a magiiiflcrnt big lamp In front of the en- T 
trance "n tbe edge of the sidewalk. It was I 
tilled the $5,000.lamp, which In those days was X 
a leTrlsliun. It ato^ on a brass post ab«>ut 9 X 
(ert high; tbe panes were of stainM glass and X 
bad embellished thereon pictures of tbe first ▼ 
part rnd men and several other illuatrations of ▼ 
mintlrvlsy It was about four or five fret square T 
and fVerybtidy knew where the big lamp was imi ^ 
Broadway, wi.en tbe building was gutted by ^ 
fire the firenieu kept singing out to save tbe e 
itnip, aud it was eventually saved. k 

' .\ootber fine minstrel la buried out here In T 
S.vdnsy (a brother of mine testa la tbe same T 
griTc). His name was Paul Maxey. Tbe last I 
time time be played In New York waa at tbe X 
Art rnloo Concert Hall in Broadway near the 4 
St. Nicholas Hotel In 1MS2. I don't suppose e 
there la such a place In existence now, and # 
prvbtloy alm<«t all of tbe great artists of 4 
that time have made their final exit. Hughey f 
Dougherty, or D.>c, as he waa faindiarly calli d J 
by tbe t-omi>anies, U'ed to drive round in a 
carriage during the early hours of tbe morning 
and would tell the driver to land biro up for re- 
bcaraal at the itieater at 10 a m., and this would 
b«. tbe only rest be would have. Poor Hugbej ! 
He was a line fellow, and I hope he la resting 
p>.icsfully Dow. 

“The famous Billy Emeraon was out bare 
three times, (in tbe Ural ocraalon ha brought 
"ut (liarhe Boyd as violinist loader. George 
Rockefcllar (s relation of tbe great John !».), 
stayed out here a couple of years, marrU-d and 
went back b"me. 1 played with Emerson, my 
partner UIng Charlie Holly. We did a double 
soog-and-dance, and. on Emerson returning to 
America, be wanted iia to accompany him back. 
But 1 preferred going to India for • trip, 
Charlie Vemer, who la now located In New York, 
Went with us. 
.''The neat time Emerson csme out to Auatratia 
Is. brought thi- ('"ghill Brothers, and Dan Tracey 
was also with him. He hml made tbe third visit 
to Australia and only brought one artist with 
him—an end man. FZmersun himself was a great 
fsvonte In this country, wlilrh be vlalted In 1874, 
when Ih' stased alsiut a year. 

"As I went to India after that for n nine 
tnoiiHis' trip I fail to re<-ollect Just bow long 
l.nicrsiin did remain here Tracey stayed and ~ 
for some time ran the s. hisi) of Arts, Bydney. , 
He is still alive and well |n .\merira. j 

'"lit Billboanl mays it would like to tee a 1 
fctival of old-time minstrels. I think it would £ 

a certaintv of tnak'ng money on Broadway f 
■Her all these )ears I still have my art of | 
•"lies, an,I ^,,,,1,1 111,,. t„ itiere on tbe o^n- ^ 

•titf hihiitt ami Irf loii*sr . 

■'I rememticr (he Morns Brothera, Peel nod v 
lr..«l.ri.|ge Min.irela, In Ordway Ilal|. Washing- >| 
' 11 siicet. Boston Johnny Peel went off his , 
ti. one night, and saht some very queer things , 
"11 (lie 'end', wniked oft and never ap|ieared ^ 
"-■■iin on the stage. He was one of the very fsw 

Producers and Distributors Join Director in Step To Censor 
Their Own Films 

An nltlmatimi to tbo moving picture Indnotry to clean op the fllma and keep them 
clean has been fonnnlated by Will B, Hays and the membem of the Motion Picture 
I’rudneera and Distributors of America. The aaaociatlon repreaanta between W and 80 
per rent of ail moving pictures made in this country. 

Tbe ultimatum is to be posted this morning in all studios In this city and Los 
Angeles, ralliog upim the entire industry to assist in eliminating objectionable featoees. 
In each company Mr. Hays’ letter is to be accompanied by a letter from the bead of the 
roocem. Some letters intimate that any employee who fails to live op to the aplrit and 
letter of the dictum will be dUmlKsed. 

After a atudy of the moving picture indnatry aince he took office as President of 
the new association on March 5 last, Mr. Hays decided about three weeks ago that be 
tore or any scgoe in any picture which ran in any way bring condemnation upon tho 
the directors was called for May 17, and Mr. Hays’ proposal for a warning to all mem¬ 
bers was approved by unanimous vote. 

It waa Intimated that this nltlmatnm la the lagt word to a few directors whose 
pictures have been questionable, and that fallnrc to comply with the new mle would 
mean dismissal from the Industry. 

“We accept full reKpcmslbillty for the fntare.’* Mid one of tbe officials of tbe asao- 
clatlon, "bat. of coarse, we cannot be responstbla for filma made before this time.*’ 

The official said this action meant, not only the aettiaig op of a strict censorship in 
each prodiieing company, but in the office of Mr. Bays aa well. Complaints of Individual 
theatergoers on features thought by them to be objectionable are to be received at tbe 
office of Mr. Hays, who will take quick action where dlaelplining ie needed. 

Those who attended the meeting on May 17 and approved Mr. Hays’ suggestions for 
a warning to all employees were .Vdolph Zukor, president of the Famous Players-Lasky 
Corporation; Wllllsm Fox, president of the Fox Film Corporation: Frank J. Oodsol, of 
the Goldwyn Distributing C-'rpor.vtion; Earl W. Hammons, of tho Edncstlonal Film Ex- 
ehanges, Ine.; Carl I,aemmle, of the Universal Film Exchanges, Ine.; Marcus Loew, of 
the Metro Pictures 0>rporatIon; John M. Quinn, of Tltagraph, Ine.. and Lewis J. Selx- 
nick. of the Select Pictures Corporation. It was also approvad by othars not at tbe 
meeUng. 

In hia letter Mr. Hays pointed out that one of tbs objects of tho association was 
the advancement of the Industry, “by eatablishing and maintaining tbs blgbcst possible 
moral and artistic standards In motion picture produetkm*’, and t^t this aim could ba 
achieved by immediate application of the Ideal to tbs making of pictntea. 

“We can make the greatest Immediate progress la astabllshlng and maintaining tbe 
l%hest possible moral and artistic standard of motion picture production it those charged 
with the rrsponsiblUtles in connection with the production now in progreaa make certain 
that they do strive for this very thing,” wrote Mr. Bays. 

“These pictures now being made will come oat soon, and they will ba tbe pr:>of 
either of our honesty of purpose or of our failure; they will be tbe proof either of our 
ability to correct our evils ourselvea or of our Inability to rtm oar own boalneis. 

“There la nothing in which we can possibly be engage) which is of aa much im¬ 
portance to tbe succcH of our efforts as to make certain that these very pictures, the 
flr<t pleturea made after the orgSDiutloo of tbo aasociatioa, shall clearly Mmw anecesa- 
fiil effort toward ‘establishing and malntainlnf tha highest possible moral and artiatic 
standard’.” 

Some of tbs letters of tbe producer* to their staffa were sharp, bat <»ly one was 
given out for publli-ation. This wio from Mr. lAemmle. 

“You wU) please post this letter, as well as Mr. Hays' letter.” ba wrote to bis 
liOR Angeles studios, "In some coosplcuous place la Vnlversal City, wbert arery employee 
ran read It, and yon will notify every employee that 1 dealre to cany oat tbo ontira 
spirit of Mr. Hays' remarks. 

“Since, as Mr. Hays says, ‘the wbota industry will be Judged by tbs plctores naw 
being made and hereafter to be made’, tbe Universal does not propose to make any pic- 
eiioiild take some atand that would guarantee clean fllma to tbe public. A moeti^ ad 
Universal or upon the picture business. 

“Our record bss been good in the past, but we now intend to make it 100 per cent 
good, and I herewith serve friendly notice upon each and every UnlvtrMl employee, from 
the highest to the lowest, that I shall m>t be satisfied with anything leas than 100 per 
cent ^ co-oparatton along this line.’’ 

When the studio of tlie F ine iia risyers opens la long Island City today tor a new 
producing season Mr. Hsys’ letter will he on every bulletin board, with a aopplemeatary 
letter from Mr. Znk<r.—NEW YOBK TIMES. 

Lyceum, Memphis, Will Undergo Re 
pairs and Redecoration 

Memphis, Tenn., June 10.—The Lyceum Thea¬ 
ter closed last night for the summer months 
fur redecoration and repairs, after tbe final per¬ 
formance of the “Laskin Frolics", which left 
Immediately after the final performance for 
Shreveport, La., for an engagement at tbe Grand 
Opera House. 

Tbe "Frolics” have closed a successful two 
months’ engagement at the Lyceum, and will 
spend the summer months in Louisiana and 
Texas, during which time they will reorganise 
for the winter season and probably will return 
to Memphis the first of next year. 

Pete Pate and his company of “Syncopated 
Steppers" will open at tbe Lyceum August 27, 
with Pate's new company of forty persons, all 
of whom, with tbe exception of Pate and Bud 
Morgan, will be strangers to Memphis audiences. 

Pate plans to bare one of the largest musical 
stock shows on tbe road next seasm, and In 
anticipation of his plans, he states, has signed 
one of the best-known hurlesqne prodacera 
•na of the Western wheels. 

“HOLLYWOOD FOLLIES’* 

Closes After Two Weeks in Chicago on 
Commonwealth Plan 

Obicago, June 12.—"The Hollywood Follies" 
closed Saturday night after staying two weeks 
at tbe Playhouse. Will Morrissey managed tbe 
company. The principals, among whom were 
Boscoe Ails and Peggie Worth, had been play¬ 
ing OQ the commonwealth plan. 

The Actors’ Equity Association required the 
company to furnish a bond guaranteeing the 
salaries of tbe choristers before tbe engage¬ 
ment of tbe play opened. 

A SENSIBLE MOVE 

Ltatoo, led., J’Jne 9.—The proprietors of 
three moving picture houses here have entered 
into an agreement wlu-reby but one of the 
picture houses will be operated during the 
summer months with the exception of Saturday 
n ghts, when all will be open. This step 
is taken because of the decreased patronage and 

:ompared with then for from the further fact of the continuance of 
the i-oal m.ncrs’ strike. 

EMPRESS CLOSES SEASON 

Tha Empress Theater, Denver, t'nl , closes 
June 18 for six weeks. During this time ex¬ 
tensive Improvements will lx- made to the in 
terior. The Empress has enjoyed a very good 
ss.tsen, with exceptionally good hills Miss 
Dennis, billed as 'The Girl Who Knows", 
packed them in. Mr. Elliott, the genial treas- 
nrer, will leave soon for a fishing trip, while 
Billy Soble will Join the Sells-Flofb Circus for 
the period the theater Is closed. Manager 
Levand will h.ave no time for a vacation. 

raitlcr. 1 remeoibar tbe night Jake Ilaiiillteo of lislay are to ba ci 
d-iDCed him at the School Street Opera Uuiisr, versatility and originality, 
in Boston. Jake was a big colored man. aud a “In conclusion I would like to thank yoor 
fine figuro. He came all tbe way from Chicago Australian representative tor tha great consld- 
for tbe match, and the gallery was tilled with eration he has given me at all times. Many a 

the most eiclteil i-olored folk I ever saw. Grey tear comes to my eyes aa I look hock over 
danci-d fifteen minute* by the watch, and the h.ilf a century and wonder If there If anybody 
darky did Iw-ntr minute*, and what dancing it who remembers Tom Buckley and the famous 
WMsl qion (bet d.d a reel and walk-aroiind. te.am of Buckley and Holley. I suppose not! 
They don t ilo that g<*Hl old style now. Jake For I have parsed the allotted span, and those 
was the gr, ater dancer of the two. Two privileges are seldom enjoyed by men whe have 
Judges wlio K.it oil tile corner of ttie stage gave folinwed the stage as a profession, 
their devision to Grey. I w.is ,a gmal Jmige “If there Is v>ne satisfaction among others 
of dancer* in those da.vs. and 1 knew the de- whieh I have It Is to read the articles on 
rlMon to he wrung. I'hr vlarklt-s In the gilb ry old times in America thru the colamns of Tbe 
rai-ed Csln. and were fit to kill anything after Blllhoard. 

Ism?with hireX'’fuH Ind i^^TawaJ FIRE THREATENS THEATER r*M.m hu full of tmr*, and I %ot a ay „ —. Kathleen Sweeuer, chorns Klrt, well known In 
from the tumult. Fayette, Ind., Juna 10.—Motion pktare films hurletque and tabloid, who has been HI for 

“Hamilton It dead now many years, but ha caught fire in tbe projection room of the Lyric several months, racently underwent an opera- 
waa a 'touch-ma', net a danosr. Theater last night, and only tbe flre-^roof tlon at the Mercy Hospital, BaltiifiOre, Md., aijrt 

“Boss Juher was a lUtla colored man, and a building walls of tbe room prevented a aerloua In now retting at the borne of her pVMtfla'lo 
really wonderful dancer who never atcppv'd to loot. Several hundred persona were in the thea- Paterson, N. J. Miss Sweeney’s Isst engage 
raiialc. He bad an old darky patting for him. ter at the time, but proceeded oat of tbo build- raent was at tho Oentnry Roof Garden, Baltl 
and tbe latter would pat all over bis anatomy, ing when notified of tbe fire. None waa tnjnred. more. 

UNDERGOES OPERATION 



/SEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

TRIBUTE TO MEMORY 
OF LILLIAN RUSSELL 

Services Will Be Held in All B. F. Keith Theaters 
Sunday, June 18, From 11 O’clock Until 

Noon—Memorial in Hippodrome, 
New York, June 16 

THEATER PATRONS UNAWARE 
OF HOT STATE-LAKE FIRE 

HOUDINI AGAIN ELECTED 
TO PRESIDENCY OF S. A. M 

V'ur the Hlxtb eucreoKier time Harry IlMinlinl 

wait elected president of the Stx lety of Anu ri 

can Maitii'ianit st the annuai meeting <•( tli;it 

body, held In the llotei Mi .\l|>in. \ew A..rk. 

June 3. Hoiidlnl la now the iMiitpnnt of the 

offli-e of preaident ionyi r than anyone el»i- nin'e 

the orcanlxatlon wa« formed In IHiVj. 

Other fiftleerH eleeti'd for the ywnr afC; 

Oeo W. Heller, first ih-e pre.hk nl: llowani 

Thurston. >ei ond vh e-preshlent. Klrha^d Van 

l>len, aeeretary; .lohn Miilholland, tren'.tirt 

rV'unrII: Harry Houdlnl. Klehard Van Olen, C. 

ti. Laarens, Lionel Hartley, Krani is J. Werner^ 

tVm Rerryman. Jolm Miilholland. <!eo w 

Heller. I>s« Kiillmen. H M. I, r.rnest. t' Kr..t 

t'ronby, Jean Irylnit. Kn-derUk M. S'liuKr' 

Trustees Kr-ini l« J. Wenier. \Vm R It. rv 

man. I^-o Riillman. tVimmlttee on AdmL 

Irrlnir Watson. I,e,.i Kiillman, Klehard Van nim. 

Keriteant at Arms: t'harlea Vagel and llsrry 

Park. Ilepresentatlvea at I-arse: Hnra'•• i.' i.Pn 

and t’arl Ro>lnl. i,e|tal RepreaentallTe; It tj. 

L. Ernst, of Ernst, Fox A fane, Pre-i, K’ 

porter at I,arxe: Clinton Kuriress. 

The membership of the society Is now nearly 
1.0*0. including practically .all of the fo-em’-i 

exponents of the art of maaic in thia country. 

Chicago, June 9.—Nearly 3,000 persons sat 
(Xintentedly watching an Orpheiim program in 
the State-Lake Theater yesterday while flremcn 

fought a Ore on the third floor of the building, 

which did a damage of $13,000, and of which 
'the patrons of the theater were unaware. 

The fire was dlstox-erod in the store psun of 
a waiat establishment and was of unknown 

origin. A sheet of flame and smoke, bursting 
from a window on the Lake street side of the 

building, caused a fire alarm to be turned in. 

Street trafllc was blocked and more than an 
hour consumed by the firemen In extinguishing 

the fire. The State-Lake building it one of the 
most modem structures of the Lcjop. 

New York, June 12.—In tribute to the memory Lambs', Players', Friars’ and Green Room 
of Lillian Russell, famed star of the stage, who cinlis and the Actors’ Equity Association. Presi* 
died in Pittsburg last Tuesday, services will lx- dent Harding baa been invited. The meeting is 
eonducti-d in ail of the B. F. Keith theaters next designed for membera of the theatrical profes 
Snnday. from 11 o'clock until noon. E. F. sion. 
Atbee, head of the Keith interests, has directed 
that identical services be held in each theater. 

The memorial will follow this sebeiViip. 
Hymn. “The Souls of the Rigbteons Shall Rest 
In Peace”, sung by quartet; reading of the 
eulogy delivered by the Kev. Edward S. Trav- 
era at the Pittsburg services of l|r8. Alexander 
P. Moure tLillian UusKell); the favorite hymns 
of the late actress, “Rock of Agca” and "My 

Faith Looks I'p to Thee”, concluding with taps 
by American Legion buglers. 

Aside from winning world-wide fame as an 
actress on the legitimate stage Lillian Russell 
was also known to thousands of iplaygoers thru- 
out the Pnlted States as a vaudetMle headliner 
Her last appearance on a vaudeville stage was 
at the Palace Theater, New Tork, several 
muntba back, when she took part In the celebra¬ 
tion of a third-of-a century of Keith vaudeville. 

Cbarlea B. Dillingbam has lent the Hippo¬ 
drome for a memorial meeting this Friday after¬ 
noon at 3 o'clo<-k, conducted by R._ H. Burnside, 
general stage director, long associated with Lil- 

and with the co-operation of the 

DISCONTINUES KEITH VAUDE 

Atlanta, Ga.. June 9.—Manager Seamon, of 

the Lyric Theater, announces that Keith Vsude. 

KITTY DONER 

SHUBERTS REHEARSING BIG 
DANCING TURN FOR VAUDE. 

New Y'ork. June 10.—.\n English danrlne unit 

patterned after those so successfully Intr'-lu.cl 
in this country by Charles IHIlIngham in his 
Llobe Theater productions, will N- one of the 

feature attractions of Shuhe.rt Vaudeville n-'\t 

season. The act will h,. known as ’ llaydcn s 
English Paities”^ and w-lil hi* made up l;i"gely 

i*f Am**ri(*an clionis girls, now reliearsing und*’r 

tlie direction of Ciasle Hayden at Bryant Hill. 

Contracts call for thirty live we«-ks' work, b**- 

ginnlng on or about Scptcmt>er 1. with an op¬ 
tion for a like period for the season of l'J23- 
1924. / 

lian Russell, 

PLAYS.PIANO 45 HOURS TO CLEAR PAN. HOUSE SITE 

San Diego, Calif., June 10.—Tenants occupy¬ 

ing the 200xi:>0-foot site on B street between 

Fifth and Sixth, upon which Alexander Pan- 

tages and local associates plan' to erect a 

$1.2.’>0.000 seven-story theater and office build¬ 

ing, have ix-en notified to vacate before July 1. 
On that date work of raxing buildings occupying 

the site will begin. 
Plans specify the house will h^ve a seating 

capacity of 2.000, ample stage accommodation 

for vaudevl'le and road shows and a spacious 

lobby. The plans were drawn by B. Marcus 

Pretica, of Seattle, Wash. 
CARRILLO ON ORPHEUM 

New York, June 10.—t.eo Carrliln, drarasll-- 

star and vaudeville headliner, wlio re.’cntly 

finished his Orfilieum and Keith tour al Ihe 

Palaee nieater, will lie «... n over the Orplienin 
again next season in a new act by William 
las ke, ai yet unnamed. Carrillo is si lieiliile.l 

login his Orpheum time at the Orpheitni Thc.i- 

ter, Iasi Angeles, the first week in .August, 

BOLD CLEVELAND ROBBERY 

Cleveland, O. June to One of the tvdihs' 

nttark iiy liandits on amusement interests was 

made this week when two well dressed youth- 

entered the Olym|>lr Tlieater, iMinnd and gagg'd 

•tlanager M, If. .Allller, and c-rapeil with gL-'est 

•ash. all In liroad daylight. The pair had waited 
half an hour for Mr. .Miller to appiar. When 

he entered the building tliey followi-d. drew 
rpvolvi.fa^ and went to work, forcing tlie stnuig 

box that contained the money. Then they rin. 

The theater la next d<sir to a |H>llce station 
A letter earrl<T entered the Olympic Imme¬ 

diately after the affark, released Mr. Miller, 

and tlien Informed the police. The Iwndlta have 
n<)l been located. 

MeVICKER’S BIDS GOOD-BYE 
TO VAUDEVILLE FOR FILMS 

Chicago, June 11.—-An announcement from the 

office of Aaron J. Jones, of J'Vs, Linick & 
Bchaef.r. states that MeVieker’s Theater, now 
being rebuilt, will abandon vaudj-ville and fe- 

|c..i als.ut Ijilsir Day with the bfgirest first-run 

Betures. For eight years the house lias run 
fn- w x-audeviile bills and pictures. Mr. Jones 
said that big j.resentations will be used in con- 
nection with tlie pictures under the new policy 
and tliat an orclu-stra of forty jdeces will be 

one of the features. 

CRIPPLED ACTRESS CARRIED 
TO COURTROOM ON COT 

New Haven, Conn., June 10.—Dorothea Ant«d, 

vaudeville ai’tresa of New York, app«‘ared in 

court thia week asking $100,000 damages from 

the I'oii Circuit. She alleged she was injured 

by falling down the stairs of Poll’s Palace Thea- 

ter, Hartford, afjer finishing her skit two years 

ago and has alnce twen permanently injured. 

Crippled by her accident she was brought to 
the courtroom on a coL Boston. June 12.-Boston is covered from one 

end to the other with billing matter he'alding 
tlie engagement of the Ix-o K. Kelsman Ondiea- 

Irs at the Keith Theater this w*H-k. Rcisman, 

wIk> la • local musician and a prime favorite 

e actor, was taken to” Bellevue with music lovers In the Uub, has Ix-eti In New 

dne«da5r'’of. this week. Accord- York for the psst s<-Shuo as one of the fesliires 

1 friends he lias been in poor of Charles Dillingham's “Go'id Morning. Desrie”. 
time. He Is a member of the He Is a graduate of the New England Con- 

re it was stated that he liad se xafory, and. prior to going fo New York, was 
the Pacific Coast about three direifor of mush' at the Hotels Brnn«wlek and 

Lenox here. 

Miss Doner, together with Sister Rote and Brother Ted, ix o.'.e of the headline atkrac- 
tiona at the Palace Theater, New York, thia week. They call their act "A League of Bong 
Stepa”. 

CIRCUS BAND BILLING Tille will be dlseontlniied after this week's pro¬ 
gram nntll Hepiemt>er. Tlie ixillcy for tlie sum¬ 

mer montlis lias not Ixon di-eided, hut the house 

will lie closed a few wi-eks for renovation. 

BARNEY IN HOSPITAL BERLIN ORGANIZING ABROAD 



FROM SIDEWALK TO STAGE 
A Comprehensive Survey of Vaudeville Thea< 

ters From Patrons’ Point of View ConducUdby EDWARD HAFFEU 

New YORK pr(xlui**s *ioiiu> p'’'ullar pira* ni*'n would of golf, baseball or horses, he han 

doxes. One is discovered in the fact that spent his spare time since early youth charging 
a great authority on Tuudeville and raiide. his memory with intimate fu<'ts about men, 

Tille actors and acts never has been connected ». tii,.n und animals who work back of the foot- 

with the vaudeville buslneas. He is the sales lights. He can tell you offhand who is who in 

manager of a big food prcxlucts concern. Kite vaudeville, who they married and who they dl- 

horsea which are wont to prick up their ears vored und who their cliililren are and who their 

at the sound of the gong, baseball fans who children married or who their business partners 

slniut themselves hoarse at the performances are or who their life partners are likely to be. 

of some player, are no more enthusiastic than Rooking agents, managers und others who 

is this vaudeville authoritj at the mere men- specialize In vaudeville acts und bookings are 

thm of some subjei t vuudevllllan. few who know their bmlcess any better than 

This Is the secret of bia wonderful knowletlge this outsider. It surprises them all with his 

of the variety braneh of the theatrical busintsis. knowledge of the history, the evolution and the 

He is a vaudeville fan. Since his earliest pro-pective outcome of their own line of work, 
boyhood he has made a hobby of vaudeville as "Oh. surely,” he will say, *’1 knew her well, 

a reereatlon. He knows this subject backwards I remember when she was playing snpper show.s 

nnd forwards and crossways. He knows elephant around Chicago. I remera'>er her when she 

herds, trained seal troupes. Mackfaee and red- played Inr first date at Ihe Chicago Opera 
face and putty.nosed comedians and dancing House. She hag developed into a wonderful 

girl.s and prancing girls and acrobats and con- p,'rformer. WbVj that year she came in off the 

tiontlonlsts. He knows them, if not personally. Poll Time and was booked over the Luhelskt- 

by reputations und words and acts. Levi Time before It became the Panfages Time, 

Met Them on Road about the goo-goo 

Many of the vaudeville performers he realiv 
has met personally. He spent many years on Recalls Family Histories 
the road as a salesman, and'in traveling he "She married .Fred of the three DonezettI 

met the performers. Being a natural born Brothers. She was always a swell dresser, big 

blond. They had three children. One died, one 

Is In the pictures and the other is playing in 

stock out in Fresno. The little one's name is 
Dorolh.r. 

"Do you remember that line about so and .so? 

Madison wrote that, and it was used first by 
Berguson and Jack, the Irish comedians. They 

had some more Hues that went so and so and 

so and so .and tliey were singing n song about 

•You're Welcome at the Shindy This .Ivenln’ 
That was along about 1890. Cisid showman, that 
fellow Fontana, who used to do a lightning 

cliange act when that kind of an act was popu¬ 

lar. flood scout. Died in a liospital in Cali¬ 

fornia, where the Actors* Fund sent him when 

Ills lungs got bad.” 

This salesman vaudeville fan knows them all 

and all about thorn. He Is a human record of 
vaudeville time, events, numbers, acts, do¬ 

mestic relations and mortal and vital statistics. 

—.NEW YORK SPN. 

Tilt, HIl,l,mf.ml) is eiiili’nfttrinff fo innkp a rttnifirt’/n'iisii'e survey 

of all vaudeville theaters in Greater .Wm- York from the viewpoint of 

the patron, tlach week a number of theaters uill he visited and from 

time to time out-of-town theaters playinu vaudeville will he included 

in the survey. Eventually a classification #»/ theaters will Im- made. 

96th Street, tropolis, an<l one B. F. Keith' tures. On tho af- 
New York City hy one they will Vaudeville temoon the tlvea- 

B g-Time be visited and re- and Films ter was visited 
Vaudeville ported, but the the manaser was 

Keith theaters are not at the house, but it was noted at 
so many more than those of other cir- the FLatbush Uiat while the cat's away 
euita that they of necessity will be the the mice do not play. Everything was 
feature of this survey. Perhaps one orderly from the sidewalk clear to the 
of the most popular of the Keith houses stJigo. The people from the residential 
In Manhattan is the Riverside, on 
Rroadw.ay at Ninety-sixth street. This 
theater runs .a close second to the Pal¬ 
ace, in the opinion of those playing 
Keith vaudeville, and, in point of busi¬ 
ness done, it would appear to he one 
of the most favored of tlio houses in 
the l><'>oking ofhees. Situated on a lit¬ 
tle rialio of its own In the residential 
and uptown business section, the River¬ 
side is alone in the vau<leville field in 
this district. Next door is the Riviera, 
one of the stoi>s on the Sliuhert “sub¬ 
way circuit'', and close by are any num¬ 
ber of picture houses, most of them of 
the better class. 

On Many Car Lines 
The Riverside i» reached caaily by aubway, 

biia and aurfai-e line* and la not far from the 
elevated railroad, but after all it 1» a nelghlior- 
hood theater and aiipported by perhaps the 
atomeest organization of real vaudeville fans 
in Oreater New York. To proi>erIy enjoy the 
show, whirh iisiiaily ia atrnng. at the Riverside, 
the patrons must be at least “of'' the gang 
and "with'* the regiilan in approval or dis¬ 
approval. When at the Riverside it la pleas¬ 
anter to do as the Rlverslders do. 

Not to approve the shimmying of the leader 
of the orchestra, who has made himself one of 
the most (Hip’ilur In New York, la all out < f 
onler. Not to give him a hand for anrtkinc 
he offers during intermission la « straight tip 
that you are not one of the regulars. 

A large and atlraetlve electric sign draws 
to this uptown I'alace and, thru a long lobby 
lined with advertls'ng frames such as have ne- 
come standard In Keith big-time houses, the 
patrons pass down an incline to the auditorium. 

I'nusiial courtesy was noted at the hoa-<ifftce, 
at Ihe doer and among the ushers. The house 
IS pleasant, attractive and (ssd and apparently 
nell-managed. 

'Ihe musicians of the orchestra and the popu¬ 
lar dlreetor, on the day of the visit ivcorded, 
cijilcntly were trying to decide which they 
ns'iild rather do or go fishing, for Ihe musie 
for the show was away off It waa n Monday 
matinee and the only number i>layed with any 
sort of ■■ertnlnty was the Intermission feature, 
protalily well rehearsed. This caught the usual 
sl.'W of approval for Ihe houM- fixture, hut the 
pla.iing of the show was .is lame ns a one- 
I'ggcd man without a |«‘g. It didn't seom at 
all like the orcliestra heard at the Riverside 
tin other Occasions. 

Stage Handling Bad 
And the stage! Not only wore ctics missed 

altogHther, hut the acts were mtidp carelessly 
anil the lighting, in more than one inatance, wan 
imiHisslIiIe. The handling of the show from 
I'lck of the fisitllKlits was ao had that the 
'l'|iida,v matinee excuse won^ go for an alibi, 
h "as hot, perhaps, and a day for day dream 
itig and the atidienee waa small. However, 
lli..s(. who were there had paid their money to 

• a show and they didn't see one at all up 
111 Itiveralde standard, altho Ihe hill wa« gissl. 

'•n other vislla to the Riverside tlie handlitig 
the stage liaa been so good that It was eaiiso 

r favoriilde eomment and ao when the let- 
■lii'vn in elfieleney came It appeared aa a glaring 

•"• of atiipidit.v, 

Aa a general rule excellent vaudeville la 
| i- -cnied at the Riverside; the management 

•IMS to be above the onllnary; eonrlesy la a 
sli isilnt; the miislr Is of tho sort that ap- 

1" sr- to pleas<> the patrona and the presentation 
•if tile show ia gissi aa a nile. Rut like Ihe 
little (jiri with the curl In Ihe middle of her 

I fori head—‘ when It's had It'a horrid". 

STERNAD’S MIDGETS VISIT THE BILLBOARD, CINCINNATI 

SOPHIE STILL STIRRING 

’EM UP IN LONDON, ENG. 

Sojihie Tucker 1s still proving a big hit in 
I.ondon, Eng., with her two syncopated boys, 
Ted Shapiro and Jack Carroll, at the pianos. She 

is now playing the nippmlronie Theater and the 
".MMnight FolUea”. 

Seldom has an -American vaudeville artiste 
lieen given so warm a welctmie h.v the British 
press. On tlie occasion of Miss Tiieker Joining 
the "Round in Fifty” production at the Hippo¬ 
drome laudatory notioea were carried In The 
I.on'Ion Times, JIail, News, Sporting Life, Daily 
Graphic, Sfhrning .Advertiser, Morning Post, 
Daily Telegraph, XYestminster^tlazette and other 
papers. 

One of the stunts pfilled hy Miss Tucker, that 
of presenting an old lady as her mother while 
she sang a "motiKT’’ song, attracted consider¬ 
able attention, but was found not suited to Eng¬ 
lish audiences, so Was withdrawn. Miss Tucker’s 

. . s’nging of "Dapper Dan” and other favorites 
"mixer he made himself liked by such per- • 

formers .is he met and, as he was able to talk ■ 
tlieir favorite subject, they remembcrcMl him. 

Now that he has reached the height of his 

eommercial vocation In the New A'nrk territory, 

where he Is permanently situated, it is no un- Leased by Heidingsf#ld-Libson-Harris 
common sight to see one or more vaudeville Interests 
performers parked in his home or his office 

after business hours waiting to have a real 
vaiidevilie chat. 

Having made a hobby of vaudeville as some 

Reading from left to right, the names of the midgets are: Elizabeth Stoeffler, Louis 
Stoeflier. Charley Royal, Henry Washer, clown; Helen Royal, Sheila Royal, Paul Pa ulus, 
Earl K-iapp. Prince Ludwig. Mrs Gtoige Chesworth, Cecil Cbesworth, George Cbesworth. 
Hazel Rice. Billy Hart, manager, and Bertha Reul. James Egan, carpenter; Jatnes Mitchell, 
pony man, and grooms are also in the picture. 

COLUMBUS (0.) THEATER 

Columbus, O., June 9.—The Southern Theater 
has passed from the control of James A. Mad¬ 
dox. former manafeer, to the present operators 
of the Colonial Tlieater, a long-term lease being 

executed fo Ren I,. Heidingsfeld and Ike Lib- 
son, Cincinnati, at>d John T. Harris. IMlfshiirg, 
Pa. Each of the trio has extensive Interests 
in Keith and Sliuhcrl vaudeville, aii'l operate 

seven motion picture thcatiws in addition to the 

Colonial. Improvements are to begin at once. 

Charles II. AVeidner U the local representative 

of the new lessee and manager of tlie Colonial. 

Double Box-Office 

Inside the loliby, only a step from the side¬ 
walk, Is tlie hox-olfice, with two windows ami 
a .Toiing xvoman attendant at each. Having 
askeil for an aisle seat In the renter, the 
visitor was advised that smoking waa per¬ 
mitted In toge seats at Ihe same price, wh.ch 
was a show of courtesy of the "too good to he 
true” ordiT. At the door, inside the audi¬ 
torium anil in the halrony, all atirndants were 
found to lie unusually anxious to please so that 
"Ill'll the musicians filed Into their places the 
visitor was In good humor and willing to give 
the orcliestra the benefit of the usual doubt in 
vaudeville housrt. 

While nothing much <'an bo said inrfavor of 
an outfit made up of piano, two violins (one 
the lender), cello, baas viol, cornet. Iromlione. 
clarinet nnd drums, the Flathiish orchestra did 
i|ulte well. es|ierially in the playing of the 
show, whirh was strong and included at leaat 
three recognlied headliners. 

The stsge was well-handled and the lighting 
waa much better than usual vaudeville “ef¬ 

fects". alth.i two rather annoying blunders 
were noted. 

.A feature picture—not up to usual standard — 
was offered for the last part of the show. 

Retiring risima and usual conveniences were 
noted and the general apiiearance of the house 
was of a high order. 

Cool Inside Theater 
The theater was visited oif a warm afternoon 

and It was a relief to get off of the street 
into the cool and rjiilet of the playhouse. There 
was nothing to annoy such as bumming and 
grinding of fans. Some noise waa noted from 
the street at times. 

The stranger finds a pleasant welcome at tne 
Flatliusb and there is an atmosphere that seems 
to spell home to the regulars. 

The theater la epsily reached hy surface lines, 
and, also, it ia midway lietween two aubway 
lines. The automobile trade, which seems 
what managers are most anxious to build up, le 
quite large and evenings long lines of ears are 
seen parked near the theater. 

EARL BROWN, NOTICE! 

Byron P. Moore, manager of the Capitol Thea¬ 

ter, Olinton. Ind., has written The Billboard 

asking asaistailee In locating Earl Brown, 17, 

who is thought to be on the road with a show, 

as his parents wifh to get in touch with him. 

If this ahoiiKl cony? to the attention of anyone 

knowing Brown’s whereahonts please com¬ 

municate with Mr. Moore as above. 

Look at the hotel directory in thia issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 

(R«vi«wed Monday Matinae, June 12) 

1 1 nO«RAX 

1 1 Overtnre 

■J 1 Pathe News 

3 1 Les OellM 

4 1 Vincent O’Donnelt 

■I 1 Bryan and Brndenrk 

0 1 Tal and Ernie Stanton 

7 1 Lionel Atwlll 

a 1 Topics of the Day 

9 1 Harry Joloen 

!0 1 Kitty Doner 

|12 ] Lurat and Inni 

Fanny Brice, feature of last season’s edition of the “Zlefffeld Follies", and 
Lionel Atwill, star of David Belasco’s dramatic success, "Deburau", top a 
well-balanced, and, for the most part, thoroly diverting bill. 

1— The orchestra’s rendition of Keler-Bela’s lust spiel overture sounded 
pitifully thin, due to the undersized string section. It’a about time the Keith 
office rescinded its strike taboo and hired a few fiddlers who can play. 

2— Pathe News. 
3— Les Gellis, human pin wheels, drew hearty applause with their gym¬ 

nastic gyrations. ’This is one of the few acrobatic turns In which an attempt 
to get aw’ay from the ordiitary appears to be successful. It is cleverly dressed 
and has real comedy values. A novel novelty. 

4— Vincent O'Donnell, “The Miniature McCormack”, fell short of the mark. 
He’s a chubby-faced juvenile, who gives promise of blossoming forth Into 
a first-rate song plogger. Somehow or other his “Repertoire of Brand New 
Songs’* don’t seem to fit. They might do for a singer twice his years, but 
Vincent’s only a kid, and therein lies his opportunity of becoming a success. 

5— Tom Bryan and Lillian Broderick, In “Bill Board Steps”, have a rather 
novel dancing vehicle which scored from the very start. It is prettily dressed, 
the routine well timed and more than a little originality is shown in presenta¬ 
tion. Altho rather weak vocally, both dance cleverly. Particularly graceful 
is Miss Broderick. They are capably accompanied by Lucille Jarrott at the 
piano. 

6— Altho seen at this house but a short time ago, Val and Ernie Stanton 
had little difficulty in winning the audience over with their clever satire on 
“English as It Is Not Spoken”. They’re a couple of the best comedy salesmen 
in the game. A toppin’ good act. 

7— Edgar Allen Woolf nearly did a good bit of stage writing in ’"The White- 
Faced Fool”, the vehicle that brings Lionel Atwlll to vaaideville. But 
Edgar fell down at the finish. Apparently he somehow or other just couldn't 
bring it to a close without a clinch. We'll have more to say about “The 
White-Faced Fool” in a special review, to appear in the next issue. For the 
present, suffice it to say that Mr. Atwlll—they always call dramatic stars 
Mister in vaudoville—has left none of the sterling qualities that brought him 
to the front so successfully In the legitimate drama, behind, on this little 
journey into the realm of the two-a-day. His supporting cast is most capable 
and includes Elsie Mackay, Will Hindson. Manart Kippen, Gustave Holland and 
Daphne Malone. 

8— Topics of the Day. 
9— Hairry Jolson apparently finds it tough having a Brother AL We say 

“finds it tough", because when people start comparing him with the black- 
facod nightingale of Winter Garden fame they sooner or later arrive at the 
conclusion that the latter’s ability as a singer and comedian doesn’t run in 
the family. 

10— Kitty Doner, with Sister Rose and Brother Ted, return to the Palace 
after a year's absence, and proved as entertaining as ever. Sister Rose, who 
was but a bud when last seen, has blossomed forth into a regular stepper, who 
gives promise of some day making Kitty look to her laurels. 

11— Fanny Brice proved without the shadow of a doubt that vaudeville fans 
can still appreciate real art. She walked away with the show. • 

12— Lucas and Inez closed the program to an almost empty house. This 
is fast becoming a stock phrase in the reviewing of closing acts at this thea¬ 
ter.—EDWARD HAFFEL 

Majestic, Chicago 
(XsTlewed Monday Katiaee, Ju&a U) 

A superb, entertuinlnz bill is the one pre- 
tsiited this meek. To do Jurtice to each act 

will read aa tho we are tryinf to give them 

all esual praiae. 

Bill, (Jeneileae and Walter present a bicy¬ 

cle act with a lot of clean, straight riding 

and enough comedy and thrillers injected into 

It to gire It ciSKa and cause it to tUnd out. 

It was punctuated with lota of applause. 

Bsail Lynn and William Bmythe struggled 
for an opening and failed tn get very far 

because of their strained effort and lark of un¬ 

derstanding of jiublic taste, btn by peraietent 

effort they won out for a fair finish. 

Clarence Oliver and George Olp. Clarence 

attempted to imperaonate a drunk, which 

showed that tlie home-brew affected him only 

from the hips down, but their sketch teemed to 
hare enough of the sentimentality that goes to 

the heart, and in spite of the phony clock 

that did some freak tricks they finally reached 

the climax and closed very strong. The 

sketch could be greaUy improved. 

Bllsabeth Brice. Her versatility was well 

fflaplayed In a varied program of songs, en¬ 

titled “A Quiet Evening at Home". Her vt- 

vaclty and pep were all there 100 per cent. 

Her lullaby song was especially well received. 

Bhe was In good voice, is graceful, very at¬ 

tractive and generous with her encores. Ray 

Henderson was at the piano, introduced by 
Hiss Brice. 

Eva Shirley and Oscar Adler’s orchestra, 

with A1 Roth, dancer, have an act that meets 
the most discriminating tastes. They play 

Jasx in an artistic manner that shows they are 
BiOSicians instead of acrobats and wind-jam¬ 

mers behind each instrument. Here is a 

Jass band in which the saxophones never run 

away with the drums nor try to drown out the 

other instruments. As a dancer A1 Roth is 

hard to beat and hts efforts and personality fit 
right into the ofTi-rlng. Vina Shirley la a 

singer of wonderfully pleasing {lersonality who 

has mastered much of the technique of the 
vocal art. She has the rare good taste of pre¬ 

senting the sort of numbers that snit her per¬ 

sonality and she has a wide range of accom¬ 

plishments. If yon want to hear Jaxs as it is 

these boys can give it to yon. If you want 

madhouse noise you will not find It here. Only 

a persistent stage manager kept the act from 

stopping the show. 

Bill Robinson, “The Dark Cloud of Joy”, is 

well named. He is dancer with the nat¬ 

ural Ethiopian love for dancing, and gets a 
lot of fun out of being funny. He is an en¬ 

tertainer with some extraordinary gifts, which 

be makes the most of. Dancing Rufna had 

nothing on Bill. He cleaned up with a storm 
of applause. 

Allan Rogers and Leonora Allen proved their 

titles by being favorites of the audience. With 

a beautiful stage setting their numbers were 
well received, kitss Allen h.is a very strong 

and pleasing voice, and ahi>\^. exceptional 

poise. Mr. Rogers sings with great ease, and 

bis boyishness ig very attractive. Miss 

Allen and Mr. Rogers gave a costumed 

interpretation of “Carry sfe Back to Old Vir¬ 

ginia” which was very cffe<tlve. Charles Lnr- 
vey, at the pi.vno, is deserving of much credit 
for the atmostihere and assistance be gave 

them in the closing numbers. Their program 

was high-class, beautifully costumed and well 

staged. 

Tom Patricola, assisted by Irene Delroy, 

presents a not act in which there is lots of 

sense and worth-while dancing, with pep and 
mnslc that give It c%ss. If this boy could 

not make a wooden Indian scream we would 

lose our guess. He is funnier and more clever 

than ever, and stopped the show. 

Harry Kahne, the incomparable mentalist, 
is well named. He presents a number of 

feats that show marvelous mental and physical 

dexterity, some of which almost pass under¬ 

standing. He held everybody to the very close. 
—ERKD HIGH. 

Orpheum, Brooklyn 
(Reviawed Xonday Katiaee, Jnne U) 

Pat Rooney, advertised to down thru every 
act on the special bill, announced as celebrating 
the dancing comedian's return to Brooklyn, dis 

appointed a packed houae tbia aftemooo. Tlia 
diminutive dancer did make a few motions with 

Davis and Pella, but be owed jhe acrobatic 
team aomething, for, with bit bowing, singly 
nnd cnHembie, after tbe preaentation of hii 

“Rings of Bmoke”, it was S;20 befara tbe 

cnrtaln went up on tbe dosing act. Even 

Rooney’s eppearance with Davie and Pelle 
failed to bold anywhere near half of tbe andi- 

ence. 
Press notices and advertising to tbe con¬ 

trary, tbe hill here this week ia Just afi ordinarily 
good program of repreaentative Keith acta, piw- 

sented in Keith style, aud if there wai a 
“grand burleaque finale" for the last half of 

the program, as originally promised, it was 
missing at the opening matinee. Certainly tbe 
enthusiastic advertising gentlemen booming 

“June 12 week" did not intend to convey the 
idea that “Rings of Bmoke” is a “grand bnr- 

les<4ue finale". 
Valda. the dancer, who is assisted by Lynn 

Bumo at the piano, and who makes her changes 
at a dres-lng table In view of the audience, 
opened, and was followed by the always lopu- 

lar Jack Joyce, reviewed m many times tn tlx-ae 
pages. As usual this fellow with tbe nimble 

crutch and tbe hair that canaee the ladies to 
gasp all but stopped tbe show, and could 

bad he wished. We wish be would go into hie 
marvelous dancing after his number with the 

girl “from the audience" and tear up the Ger¬ 
man ballad. And, white on the subject, those 

who know him and hie work and admire him 

for what he has done and what he cna do 

rather resent tbe bid for applensa, which Isn’t 

at nil la order any mere. He’a too big and too 

capable to need sympathy. 
Hngh Uerbert'a clever sketeh, “Kind Tour 

BusiDeas", went as Mg as nsnal, and no did little 

Bytvta Clark, whs was nest. Harry and Basma 
Sbaitnck. with their aovel miad-readlng skit 
and comedy, ekxed intermiaaion to a big band, 
and “Blackface” Eddie Rose opened after 

“Aeoop’a rnbica”. TUa oUtlater, who Inlka 

about his father and doesn’t forget to mention 
his brother, “Bkunknm”. paved tbe way nicely 

for Pat Roonecy and Marlon Bent and their 
capable company, including Ted and Kathryn 
Andrews, In “Ringa of Smoke”, reviewed at the 
Palace, New York. last week, upon tbe oceasioo 
of there return to vaudeville. Why the adver 
tising that Pat Rooney would appear with every 
act on tbe bill, and then not do so. ia the only 

cumptalnt, but It Is sufUcient. A crowd in a 
theater is entltl<-d to what It pays to see, and 

Rooney is such a favorite in Brooklyn that the 
advertising was neither fair to him nor to bis 
followers.—JED riSKE. 

CENSORSHIP LAW SUSPENDED 

Aa tbe reeult of an injunction auit filed in 
the district court at Waco, Tex., by the city 
oanmissloner, aperatloa of the ren«or ordiaance 
in Waco, as applied te moving picture shows, *s 
suspended, at least temporarily. 

It ia alleged In the petition that tbe censor 

ordiaance 4s unconstitutional, and Judge U. K. 

RIcboy granted the application, restraining tbe 

defendants from tlotlng tbe plalntlire picture 

ahov. Tbe cnee will be beard later on Its mcr- 
Ito, probably dMlug the term of court which 

bogino on June 12. Should tbe InjnDctlon he 
made final, and the ordlnince held to be null 

and voM. tto eawaoro will bo without nntborlty 

la Waea. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Rovitwed Kondny Matlaoo, Juno U) 

There wis a mighty allm crowd on band to 
greet tbe first show at the Bute today, and it 
was rather a good show at that, suffering from 
n lack of comedy only. With one good Uugbing 
act it would have been a first-rate bill. 

The show was opened by Gold and Edwards, a 
rattling good pair of danrere. Both of these 
boya ifep neatly, their taps are distlart and a 
dance on roller skates, ex<-eptlonslly well done, 
put them over for e bit at tbe finiHb. 

Corinne Arfauckle followed with a fiock of 
songs, which she sang in a raucous voice. She 
also carries a pair of drops and a lot of frocks 
A mother song bit the nudltora haid. They 
took to It like a frog does to water. Miss Ar- 
bnekle wisely ut it go at that, and left them 
applauding. 

Thomas P. Jackson f» tbe only person billed 
ia tbe sketch that followed, tho be Is atsUted 
by a woman. The act is one of those maudlin 
sffairs with platitudinous dialog, cut to tbs 
measure of a small-time audience with nicety. 
Neediest to say. it went over with a bang. The 
laughs esme easily, and tlje wtole was twtl- 

lowed bolusbowlua. It is a corking turn for 
tbit type of bouse. Made a big bit. 

Tbe Expialtlon Jubilee Four bad tbe next spot, 
and it was pie for them. They warbled har¬ 
moniously and had enough comedy material to 
land readily. .These four colored boys have 
excellent voices, stick on tbe key and have used 
good judgment in assembling their routine of 
aoagt. They had no trouble at all in aeoelng 
naff left the audience wanting more. 

The closing set wee n very fine easting turn 
called “Tbe Four American Aces". These lads 
do a great routine. There are few acU that 
have tbe thrill contained in a good casting act, 
and this one has them all. The house gssped 
■eveml times and applauded every trick gener¬ 
ously. It wta all deserved, t»o. for the work 
ie done with dexterity and finish. Ftnlabed with 
a solid hit to their credit.—GORDON WHYTR 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewsd Konday Xatines, Jnaa U) 

The applause accorded the various acta W 

this week's program at the opening performance 

was enthusiastic to an extent that stamped it 
one of the beet of tbe season. 

Pictorial program: David Powell in “no 
Spanish Jade". Terrible. 

Tbe Four Valeutiuoe, ia an sxhiblUon o( 

aerial feats on cradle bars erected over a 

trampoline, executed a number of daring, thflU- 

ing and sensational feats with a sprinkling of 

comedy that was wildly applauded. Seven min¬ 
utes; full stage. 

Dougal and I-cnry, two men, one at the pi¬ 
ano, ting a nicely arranged routine of comic and 
popular aonge. Tho some of their songs were 

threadbare the majority of them were new to 

the audience and were put over with UlUng 
effect. Thirteen mlauteo. In one; encore, font 
bows. 

Shriner and Fltxalmmona delivered a profoaioo 

of fairly good Jokea that were appreciated by 
virtue of the excellent old-man character of 

one of the team. Tbe other potsessea a pleat¬ 

ing tenor voice and bandies hit duties aa straight 

faultlessly. Fifteen miautas, la one; encore, 
three bows. 

Simpson and Dean, man and woman, have a 

nonsensical skit that embraced hokum, singing 

and dancing, all of a comic variety. A pleae- 

!■( feature of the art ia a novel sllhonet open- 
lag. One very riaque hit told by the woman in 

a aong abould he eliminated for the benefit of 

the act. Twelve minutes, la two end one: 
three howa. 

Byal and Early, man and woman, went well 

with comic songs of a clean and bright natare. 

Their aumbers are well selected and put over 

to advantage. A different spot on the bill sroeld 

help this act, as it Is preceded by two some 
whst similar turns. Ten minutes, in one, 
three bows. 

A finer exbibitloa of ainglng than that of Miss 
Butler, of tbe team, Flanders snd Butler, ha* 
rarely been beard at the Palace. Visa Butler 
sings clisalc and popular songs with brilllan' 
vocal variations that held tbe audience spell 
bound. Mr. Plandem, at the pinno, who com¬ 
posed some of Miss Butler's songs, ably accom 
panied her and scored with a piano aolo. Ap 
plauae waa deafening after each number. Fif¬ 
teen minutes. In one. 

The much talked-of Poller Jaxs Band, directed 
by Karl Fuller, closed the show to a riot of 
applause. The nine versatile Jaxi mneicianc 
play a large number of the very latest la Jasr 
with a finesse that put them among tbs Mad 
era In ultra-modern mtialc circles. Mias VI 

•Bhaffer, titled “Amerira'a I..eadlng 'Blnet' Sing¬ 
er”. worked hard to uphold her title and pleased 
Twenty mlnutea; full stage.—KARL BCHMITZ 
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I SCENIC flBTIST BTUPID^I VAUDEVILLE 
in Review 

NEW TURNS and RE TURNS 

PEGGY WOOD being worn on Mam street, entered sic 
^ mm ... ... “Little Rcd Schoolhouse”, rt^minding of 

_ (With •*Four Buddl0S" snd Hftrold L6V>0 Duncan Sisters and others. Why? Why 
THtATER^RlTeralde, New Tock* DAT£*'~Jane 5, Matinee* That’s an old one. Then into the dance. 

1 « 11 * a2!\S~3ii , . the girl at the piano with the boy, feature 
SETTINO-Spectal full stage. SPOT-Olo«e iDtermission. everything, for number, just HI 

SCEVEBY — Cyclorama. with opper center opening Kreened for changes. The scenery is not ,ieai Teudeville show Fair hand Not en 
out of the ordinary and the Maying and lighting only.fair. Grand piano at time it must have taken to get 

_ audience left. nnrkin.. 
BOUnVE — Male quartet ("the huddlea”), accompanied by Harold Levy, who wrote the ‘ 

eperlal music for the act, at the piano, dlecorered at delayed riae. Near close Dancer Shows Talent 
of this number Miss Wo^’s voice Is heard back stage Just before she enters , ■ , 
upper center, coming around from behind aereen. From the opening ahe goes The closing act was the only Joy spot oi 
Into “Carry Me Back to Old Vlrglnny*’, with piano, qnartet and hooae orchestra; bill- A young man who could dance da 

■ follows with special song on psychoanalysis, called “Self-Expresston", and then Everything be has learned, and it la qnlte 
works a number with the "bnddlea". In which she appears aa the little French aiderable, be did, and be imitated—truly—se 
girl she did in "Baddies"; a vampire, a flapper and the old-fashioned sweetheart gf dancing atars of vaudeville. His 

........... I? "Maytime”. . .... . .. ^ ^ „ showed real promise and altho he la not s 
KEXARXS — Opening song only fair; “Carry Me Back to OM Vlrglnny". well done and best .g, - he i. worth botherine ■ 

of all: “Self-Expresalon", clever and clevarly handled. If one can forgive Miss •“‘>“8“ I" » ne is wortn wtherlng 
Wood her gestures, and in the cloaing number. "Sweetheart", la by far the best. ** ^ 
As the flapper she Is away out of character, and not eves as fanny as the lines, others. 
which are Just ordinary. Tf Peggy Wood is what Is being sold to vandevllla And here comes the kick. A real kick It 
fan* let’s have more of Peggy Wood and the charm that made her a musical too. 
comedy favorite. And make the "buddies" sing. It's a cinch they can’t act. When the time came for the award ol 

SUITED TO CI^SS A HOUSE—NO. 5 SPOT. prizes—the first a three-day engagement ot 

_ . p rnTTArP" ** Audubon—a bouse attendant appi 
LITTLc COTTAiib lining up the contestants, announced 

(Preaent.d by Goorg. Choos) the awards would be made according tc 

THEATEB—Hamilton. New York. DATE—Jane T, Matinee. plause. 
STYLE—Music sketch; five people. TIME—2D mlnntee. Finally the choice for the booking nan 
SETTINO—Special full stage. SPOT—Fonr. down to the whistling dancer and the d 

SCENERY — New and attractive. The special setting Is an Intertor, with wide upper center closed the amateur show, and the first 
entrance and steps in from garden of popples, beyond which is depicted rolling went to the latter. There was no qnestion 
country, with special and cll^uglng lights. There are right and Mt entences the fairness of the award. Any disinter 
thru bangings, and the color scheme la good. spectator would have given it to the boy 

ROUTINE. — A necessarily thin story pro^dea for aonga and dances, evidently written espe- got It. He deserved the booking contmet 

^ the patrons indicated they wanted him to 
REMARKS — The sorga are good, the dances are well done, and the lines, clever enough, are ,, f,. »hi. 

pnt over nicely by a good company which baa bean well chosen. The billing JL altho it must be admUt^ that the whie 
features Frank Sinclair, Clift Dixon and Mary Collins, and emite the names of • friends remained loyal to tte ew 
two attractive girls who can dance, one especially well. Credit ahonid be given tried to make aa much nolae as did those 
for direction and presentation. Some further attention should be paid to giving clapped for the other boy. 
the sketch a stronger punch at the end. however. It’s another cnae of the enslest D,.... CaIIa.,.. «_. 
way out as It stands now. Follows Award 

BUTTED TO CLASS A HOUSE—NO. 3 SPOT. Bot the row that followed is proof enoagi 

£d RandaU In N. Y. Daily Newt 

IT STILL IS 
YJ.M'DEVILLB la the most ancient amnsement 
s in the world. It began when the group 

around the camiiflre took turns In being ester- 
tuning. 

After Ung, the maker of pictures, had 
srrstched on slaty stone bis Idea of a big chief 
and a beautiful girl. Bingo threw bla spear, 

a deep-voiced fellow chanted the story of the 
tribe, a graceful youth shook out a dance and 
tbe medicine man walked thru the fire. 

It was railed a good evening, and "n pleasant 
time was had by all". 

Before tbe movie came to tbe village and tbe 
gramophone to the farmhouse friends and nctgn- 
hors used to gather at somebody's home on bleak 
winter nights. After tbe giggling died folks 
settled for a long evening of parlor tricks. 

Epbrsim recited bis piece and Susie sang a 
ssd song. At least three of tbe yonoger set 
• oiild do hreeay thing* with a peck of cards. 
That was home vaudeville. 

Then this age-old eternal boa of novelties, 
this rag-bag of color, moved Into the Inn and the 
public bouse. 

While mirth and melody flowed patrons would 
'‘tsy longer, eot and drink carelessly and apend 
more. 

Finally tbe mixed offerings climbed the public 
"tage. 

Vaudeville la a group of skillful and good- 
l‘’oklng persona who do a day's work In fifteen 
minutea. 

It Is a aeries of interruptions. 
It is tbe protest of tbe natural man againtt 

routine. 

laiideville will perish off tbe earth when 
I'oopie no longer grow tired with their dally 

grind or long lecturea or wrestling with tragic 
problems. 

Meanwhile they will go once a week to a 
song and-dance and will catch a reflected pleas¬ 
ure In seeing a set of professionals who behave 
as If they were happy.—New York American. 

AN AMATEUR ROW For the purpose of checking up on hookies* 
amateur nights tbe Audubon Theater, a 

William Fox neighliorbood bouse in tbe Wash¬ 
ington Heights section. New York, was visited 
on tbe night (June 5) tbe awards were to be 
made in one of the "It’a Up to You” conteste. 
The house was crowded by D p.m., and altho a 
good regular vaudeville bill was being played 
and an unusually strong picture was being 
shown It is only fair, at least for tbe sake of 

THEATRICAL SHOES 
SneeUlMs in Bsll«t u.J ' M 
Toe Donctng Slippers. Send^^^K 
for Prtos Uit. 

CHICACO THEATRICAL SHOE 00. 
m teutk Wsbssii Avsnus. CHIC 



EDW. SOURBIER BUYS 
MOOSHARESOFSTO'CK 

In Sun & James Amusement 
Company, of Toledo, 

Ohio 

Indiantpoltt. led.. Jnne 12.—Edward G. Sonr* 

birr baa juat n-tumed from a trip to Toledo, 

1‘lttHburg and Springfleld, O.. where be com¬ 
pleted the purchase of l.-KK) hbares of stock in 

the S?UD & James Amusement Company, of 

Toledo, which owns and operates the RItoU and 

Toledo theatera and twenty-three storerooma 

comprising more than half a himk of valuable 

realty property in Toledo. The Rivoli la a 
Tauderille bouse and the Toledo shows motion 

pictures. 

Mr. Sourbier previously owned 800 shares In 

the company. Thru bis purchase of additional 

shares be becomes owner of 00 ptT rent of the 

property, which, be said, is valued at consid¬ 

erably more than a million dollars. Tha re¬ 

maining ten per cent is owned by Charles M. 

Olson, manager of the I.yrie Theater, who is 

Hss<M'iated with Mr. Roiirhier in the ownership 

of the Central Amusement Company, of this 
city, which, beside the I.yrie, ^ a vaudeville 

house, owns the Apollo and Isis motion picture 

theatera and- also the old Alhambra Theater 

property, 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Raviewed Sunday Matinee, June 11) 

Horl and Nagami opened the new bill at the 

I’antages Theater this aflernoont with a very 

clever magic act in which a number of new 

effectsa pleased the big audience, hugely. 
' ( 

Alma Grace and Wayner lleeman, the former 

well known in Ran Francisco, furnished a I 

snappy musical act, which came'near stopping I 

the show. These artists do harmonica, ukulele ' 

and banjo playing and Miss Grace Is an ex¬ 

ceptionally good dancer. Much <applause, five 

bowa. 

Ilibbitt and Malle offered some exceptionally 

good comedy that won them their share of the 

applause and a number of bows. Their act baa 

the merit of being clean and free^^from any sug- 

gi-ativenesa. 

ITeadiining the bill waa the Jack Powell Quin¬ 

tet In an instrumental tiering, eatitl«>d "Watch 
the Drums". Three men and tw© women make 

up the act. .Ml are clever artists and furnished ' 

a snappy musical program of popular numbers, 

being greeted with a storm of applause. Show 

stoppers. 
Stevens and T.aurel presented a neat singing . 

and talking act, taking a number of well-earned 

bowa. 

Closing the bill was I.ulu Ccates and her 

•‘Crackerjacks", Ford asid Price, an added at¬ 

traction in an exceptional singing and d.a;iclng 
program, which was enthusiastically received.— 

STUART B. DUXBAR. ' 

BUYS OFFICE BUILDING 

Indianapolis, Ind., June 10.—The Lemcke An¬ 

nex. one of the finest offli-e holdings in tha 

Central West, ha* been sold by the American 

Mutual Insurance Company, of Ipdianapolis, to 

the Consolidated R-alty and Theaters Corpora¬ 

tion. of the same city, for a consideration or 
•approximately J7.'>0.000. The biulding occupies 

a quarter of a block on Pennswlvania street. 

It is fifteen stories high, with‘a frontage of 

100 feet. In addition to the storeroom* and 
offices the building serves as an entrance to 

Keith’s theater. The purchasing corporation 

K^owns a number of theaters in Indiana, Indtid- 
aSng the Orpheura at Ft Wayne, the I.iberty, 

wgTerre Ilaute; the Murray and Murrette. Riah- 

r mond; the Capitol, Clinton: th^ Strand, Ko¬ 

komo, and the Victory, Evansville. 

KINNEY ENTERTAINS ROTARY 

Bert Kinney, who tourtd tb«h Keith Circuit 
with his skit, ‘‘Nobody Is WiUi Me", enter¬ 
tained members of the Rotary*ntih a) their 
luncheon In I.ouisville, Ky., at tffe TTotel Henry 
Wafter*on. June R. Mr. Kinney n«ed a bur¬ 
lesque on the game of golf, boosting a golf meet 
which is to be held at the Audubon Country Club 
June 22. 

ROAD SHOW BOOM 
IN MIDDLE WEST 

(Continued from page 7) 

Wrong". "Mutt and Jeff”, gnd "Bringing 
Cp Father” fob the gbubert. THs de- 

parture will Jar the. tbeatricaf aip in Mil¬ 
waukee to srfme extent. Tbe DavidsoD Theater 
baa been playing tbe road shows. No popnlar- 
pneed road shows, howerer, have been played 
in Milwaukee for year*, tbe iWiuberts having 
adopted that policy a long time* ago. 

Midwest dates of tbe big N^ York sbowa 
are being rapidly filled by Sbubert, FAB. 

Waltz Ballad Beautiful 

JU^T A 

PLAIN OLD-FASHIONED GIRL” 
Melody and Harmony UNEXCELLED 

(ALFORD Airangamanta) 

ACTS—ORCH ESTRAS—BANDS 
THIS is the Number YOU'VE BEP:N LOOKING FOB. Musical Directors, 
if you have a singer In your organization, you can not afford to be with¬ 
out this song. You need It anyway: your Library IS INCOMPLETE 
WITHOUT IT. 

Send for It Right Now! 

Mr. Orchestra Leader, If you haven’t got “UNDER ARABIAN 
SKIES,” Oriental Fox-Trot, send 25c for Dance Orchestration. 

STRAND MUSIC PUBLISHING CD., Lansing, Michigan 

WANTED FOR PERMANENT STOCK 
THE MUNICIPAL STOCK CO. OF INOIANAPOLIS 

has been such a success that another theater will be finished nt once. 
Want full acting company for one bill a week, perhaps one every,two 
weeks, five performances per week, no matinees, no Saturday or Sun¬ 
day shows. 

You MUST state lowest salary In first letter or no notice will be 
taken of your application. Guarantee of ten weeks. Salary must be 
low. Open July 3rd. Those who wrote before, write again. 

CARLTON GUY, Director, City Hall, Indianapolis, Ind. 

WANXED 
FOR THE I y. LEWIS AND CONRAD HIPP MUSICAL COMEDY SHOWS 

In ill linn. Showi opvn In .Xuguit. <'.\X fSE for thli rompiny at on<r two .A-1 rtwrui Girl*. 
lelRht. 5 ft.. 2 or 3: weight, not iver 115. Troublo makers and auto (lends save stamps .kll y. tr work, 
•reray all your own wires. Will advance tickets to those who can xlre reference, .k Idrras Gcarral Oa- 

livery, Ottumwa, Iowa. All frUn.ls write, __ 

WANTED AT ONCE, Second Business Woman 
who can hook and play Ingenues. Ability, good study at d wardiuhe easemlal. Salarv In accordanre w’th the 
times. Write or -tre MANAGER STOCK CO . Makatle Thastrt. Wllllawtae-l. Pa 

LESLIE E. KELL’S COMEDIANS WANTS 
General Business Man, capable of playing soma leads. Pref-r mau that doubles brass. Must I,sve wsrdrohr. 
experience and ability. State lowest, see, height, weight. Must x>k. June 21th. Write or twita. Mt. Vtraas. 
Mo.. Week 12th; Gelden City, Mo.. Wttk l»th. 

and Wingfield Time. Among tbe attractions 
now having their "spots" filled are: "The 
Circle", "Mltzi", "Mary”, "Welcome, Stran¬ 
ger", with George Sidney, who played the long 
Chicago engagement of the ci>mpany; "Tbe 
Bat", "The Nightcap”, I-eo Ditrlchatein’a 
show, Neil O’Brien, "The Golddiggers", Mc¬ 
Intyre and Heath. "Lightnin’," Fisk O’Hara, 
Slay Robson, A1 G. Field’s Minstyela, Otl* Skin¬ 
ner, Fred Stone, Harry I.auder, "Emperor 
Jones", "Just Married" and other*. 

REFUSES TO REVOKE LICENSE 

Indiana|*di*. Jnd.. June 10.—The petition of 
ail residents of Huntington. Ind.. asking that 

the theater lieen-e of the Jefferson Amusement 

('•■mpan> of that city be revoked because It 

baa eondurtid Sunday show* waa denied by 

Mayor Jiiillerat tmlay. In hia finding the Ma.vor 

t«iid the eviden<'e did not relate to the theater 
husinea* and that the Ilcen*<-e romplalnid of 

did not In any manner violate the terms of 

the license Issued by tbe city and had done no 

act In violation of the law* or ordlminces. The 

petitioner* plan to appeal the rt«e. 

NEW HARLAN (KY.) THEATER 

Harlan, Ky., June 9—Big business con¬ 

tinue* at the Harlan Theater which opened May 

19 to capaeity attendance, Tbe playhouse, of 
hrirk and costing about fl2.*>.000, weata 1,209 and 

1* the nniat modern in this aectb-n of the State. 

R. C. Bowling, a principal i-loi'kholder In the 

Harl.m Theater Company, i* manager. In ad¬ 

dition to the regular pietiire policy, vaudeville, 

tabloid ahowa and an occasional road show will 
be hooked. 

THEATER STRUCK BY LIGHT¬ 
NING 

Indianapolis. Ind., June 10—The Jefferson 

Theater at Go*hen.‘tnd., wa* dam.vged last night 

daring a heavy thunder shower when struck by 
lightning. 

: OUR BILL FOR AMUSEMENT 
♦ —-- " 

♦ 
4 Americans are iwrslstent seekers after amusement and have earned <> 
♦ a world-wide reputation for extravaganre in the quest. The Treasury’s " 
♦ estimate of fS0<?,000.000 as the annual hill for theaters, elretises, movies. 

J parks, etc., seems to justify the reputation. It Is .a considemhle price <> 
^ we pay for beinK entertained, T»artlrularly when much of the diversion <> 
♦ is ephemeral and j)a«se8 within the hour. <> 

♦ Vet if we look at this more or less HUi>erfleial ple.-isure as n healthful 
♦ relaxation from work, worry and tiie deadly (frind. as .sometliInK which 
♦ quiets, or at least rests the nerves, |»erh;«i»s the total price Is not so <> 

4 large after all. Kight hundred and six million dollars figures down to " 

4 but fifty-eight cents js-r month or alsmt two cents isr »iay per iwrson, ” 
♦ surely not a huge sum to pay for the small pleasures many get out of life. 

J It would be Interesting, however, to know what America pavs In <> 
J the course of a year for the hoviks It reads, for the better music it hears. <> 

4 for the hiCtures which broaden the mind. To thousands of peoid" tiles'" " 

4 Indulgences al.so are amusements, hut of a kln«l which add to their rul- " 
♦ ture and stimulate their minds. If ev'-rv r»erson of r«adlng age hi flie 
t United States would spend fifty-eight rents p« r montli |n purely cultural 

4 pur«uits or amusements, we might rival fJreecc as she was In the days » 
^ of Pericles.—CINCINNATI TIMK8-8TAIL «> 

Hill 
WHEN you GO TO 

S,\INT LOUIS 
STOP AT 

CIlartlLgp 
Locust Street at 18th 

TYirec blocks from l-Tnion Siatioci 

Sew 12 Story Fireproof Building 
Finest Transient and Residential 

Hotel in St. Louis. In the heart 

of the Wholesale and Retail 

Shopping District. 

350 Large Light Airy Rooms, 

Private Tub Bath in each Room 

Circulating Ice Water, and Every 

Modem Appointment of Com- 

fort and Ccmi’cnicnce. 

European ^Uxn—Rates 

75 Rooms at ^2.50 a day 

100 Rooms at ^3.00 a day 

100 Rooms at ^3.50 a day 

75 Rooms at ^.00 a day 

Ewrllrnt Cuitin*. Moderate Priced 
Rastaurmnt. Popular Cafeteria. Wriu 
or W'ire Cor Ream aitoiu. 

R. L. MEYER. Manager 
formerty HoteU StatUr 

MADISON'S BUDGET No. 18 
"Beat of all BT’IXiKT.S "—I’llKSS KI. 
hUKPGB. It coDtaiiia an almost rndlfsa 
B«*ortmcnt of bright aurr-firy monolngun. 
ai't* for two Diab-«, and for male and fe¬ 
male. parodii-a. 290 -ingle g"g». roin«trel 
first pjirt* with finale, a i-kftfh for four 
|M*>ple. a tabloid faroe for nine <hararfor*. 
etc. Prlre ONE pOI l .kR prepaid Send 
orders to 1,. J. K. HEII.. Butineii Manx- 
ger of MADISON'S BUDGET, 1053 Third 
Avenue. New York. 

CLOG DANCING 
without a teacher. You can easily 
learn from “The Clog Dance Book” by 
Helen Frost of Columbia Univ. Music 
with each of the 26 dances. Illustra¬ 
tions showing the steps. Cloth bound.. 
Price, $2.40. We also publish “Aesthetic 
Dancing.” Roth. $2.00. “Gynmastic 
Dancing,” Hinman, 4 Vols. Each, 
$1.60, etc. CATALOGUE FREE. 

* t. BARNES t CO JIB E. ISIIi St,N.Y. 

"wanted sketch team 
flitt f'mr rhatiKp fur ihrpr niflit and mptIi 0(and«. vttti 
c'itmI rppprtolrp of aoiiXN Mnat bo abl*> to wort 
(>(*rn|ric and r|o*.|i g ai tA Prrfor cond Tctm with 
:’o.id •ftirlhf Wt»lrr«. OtiMT .tola write detMT'P 
tlon of A'*f. Atao wouM lllie to lioar from a const Tt 
aniM that ran rrarl an«l trariM«o« |f fie«>'«tuinr 
«<1?Rnoo ttrkHa to thnao w«- ki.4fw Wr^to or wife 
HHI'NK A NRISBR 8 IDEAL VAn)r\’ILLB AND 
t'tiMKDY t'O.. Mt. Venioii. O.. June 1;! anti Wfrk. 

WANTED QUICK 
MAN PIANO PLAYER 

Muftt re«d. fake and h« abt# tr» rla? Air <'alllo{» 
Alao Trap Drumm r wjth Xylophfinr. Make aatary 
koof>tnc with Umea. Year>r«iijn<1 w<«k to right pat 
flea. Addreaa ANDRKSONUrNN TBNT HHOW, 
Klluhetbtown. Er^torkr. 

“SURE FIRE“ 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF COMEDY. 

OtllT frw mptri Irfi Prtrr $1 0(1 
FRANK C. QUEEN. 1601 C«M St.. Tsirda. 0. 

FOR SALE—CLARINETS Huffrt Boehm and Alben 
HyatyL and Krpnrh makoa Itaiehm and A. It 
C K alaif II iffrt Havoidione and flennan Boohm 
9*tem. wood ai d illTir. and |•lofw>'oa at 
^j;;^ahle prlrw» Aak for barralji Hat. 
l^tTTRJtOtmAS. %U ft. HaUtad 8t.. ChloMt. 

If ywu CM It IM Tha BMibatrd. tall ttiaa a*. 



Sta^e Dancing 
Tauiht by New York’s V 
Loading Dancing Matter ■ 

WALTER BAKER I 
GARDEN PROMENADE 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES Is Unique Device of Cleveland Keith 
House for Interesting Summer 

Trade :terDie and UIimidi Will nail for IXMidon July 1. 

Clereland, O., June 10.—A unique derlce for 
interesting summer patronage became a fact 
this week at the Keith East lO.'ith Street Thea¬ 

ter when tlie garden prouM-nude was opened by 
Manager William Brown. The garden is in a 

court, 1.50 feet long and 15 feet wide, lighted 
by Oriental lanterns, and containing a soft-drink 

bar, whe e drinks and eigarets are served free 

by the ushers, who are young and pretty girls. 
The bar is the center of attraction, perhaps by 
reason of the refreshment, but more likely be¬ 

cause It brings a hint of yesteryean The gar¬ 
den la accessible to the fo.ver, and is part of 

the arrangment for the fifteen-minute Interval 

between acts. Dancing on the fourth floor of 

the building also is provided for this interval. 

'largaret Ford, female baritone, is playing 

■ Poll Time. 

Yvette Bufcl salted for Caropn June 6 aboard 

tl. S. S. Aquitanla. 

ciri Randall Will bs seen In the “Gieenwicb 

Vin..ge Kolllcs*' next season. 

lichhy Heather will be seen sbortly in a new 
t. entitled “Wanted: An Act", by I’anl Gerard 

t'lara Ixmlse Abbott and Bam ITymana bare 

a 1.' w act called *Tbe Quakeress", by John 

n.rsms. 
PROCTOR’S LELAND, 

rhiirlcs Murray, picture comedian, cloeed a 

I, ir of the Poll Circuit at roll's Capitol Them- 

trr, Hartford. Conn. 

ALBANY HOUSE, SOLD 

Albany, N. T., .Inne 10—Proctor’s Leland 
Theater, in this city, was sold this week to 

Christopher H. Buckley, a prominent leal estate 
broker, at a price stated to have been $300,000. 

It is said that the theater was bought for 
speculative purposes, but it Is understood from 

reliable sources that theatrical interests in New 
Tork are interested in the property, and that 

it may be secured by such out-of-town people 
as desire an Albany location. 

The fact that the Empire Theater, the Colum¬ 

bia Amusement Company’s burlesque house in 
this city, has been sold and is now being tom 

down to make room for a bank building has 

started the rumqr that Proctor’s Leland will be 

either leased or sold to the Columbia Amuse¬ 

ment Company go as to continue the booking 
of burlesque attractions In Albany witbont in¬ 
terruption. 

tinrdoD and Ford and the Boganny Troup* 
will be passengers on the 3. 8. Carmanlg when 

it sails for Europje June 14. 

Having completed their toor of the Ofpheiim 

Time McKay and .krdine are spending tbe sum¬ 

mer at their bom* in Freeport, L. 1. SOPHIE TUCKER 
Al Cerard and tbe Millershlp Sisters, whe 

re ently closed w.th Gturge M. ODhan’i 

’’Mary", are playing tbe Proctor Time. Is a Big Hit in London With 
Her (2) Syncopated Boys 

Shapiro 2Hid Jack Carroll 
AT THE PIANOS 

Harry N. Weber—not the Kettli agent by that 

name—and Riase Crouch have a new act. en¬ 

titled "Dnm and Beautiful", by Bay Mldgley. 

The Ruth Howell Duo hat flnlshcd the Or- 

fhi om T me and will aiwnd three or four months 

at tbe Howell summer home in Anoka, Minn. ARTISTE IS INJURED 

The Orpheum Theater, Denver, Col., clo^ed a 

succrsafnl season June ^ with an excellent bilL 

Tbe bouse will be reopened early In August. 

New York, June 10.—Suffering from a frac¬ 
tured collarbone, Adeline Morris, 26, a vaude¬ 

ville artiste, was taken to the New York Hos¬ 

pital Tnssday night of this week. The Injury 
was received while she and her husband were 
rehearsing for a, new contract which they had 
gotten earlier In the day. 

To be In trim’ for their act they went to a 
gymnailnra In West Twenty-eighth street, where 

members of the profession go for training work. 
Mrs. Morris was on her back on the floor about 

to raise her husl^and above her, when suddenly 

the tension of her arm mnacles relaxed and 
her bosband's tx>dy fell npon her with fnll 
force. 

-NOr PLAYI\C- 
Hippodrome Theatre and Midnight Follies 

.\rfhiir West will be seen in "The Mnslc Box 

Il.\ui*" next season. He recently closed with 

tbe Ziegfeld "Frolic" and Is now playing vaude¬ 

ville. 

Franchlae holders of the AfTlltatcd Thrsters, 

Corp.—-Sbubert Vsoderlllc—will held their see- 

end dinner sf the ses-on at the Hotel Astor, 

.New York, Jane 20. 

ROLL TICKETS A redaction in price* went into effect at 
l^•c|or’*, Rchenectady, N. Y., June 5. The 

number of acts has been cut from tlx to live. Printed to your order—i!l one yordim 100,000 for 
a;ic 50 union 

LABEL 

Look thm tbe Letter Liat in tbia taane. 

J.T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA. 

STAGE NOVELTY 
FOOTwcar McNALLY’S ||a T 

BULLETIN IvO* ■ 
_ PRICE ONE OJILLAR PER COPY 

IT CONTAINS the FOLLOWING GILT- 
EDGE. UP TO-DATE COMEDY 

MATERIAL: 

10 Swvssiins MtnelMuet. 
12 Rsarlnt Arts Isr T»s Males. 
• I OrisiRat Arts fee MsIt and FtMSlaw 
S2 Sure.Firs Psrsdict. 
Crest Venlri'tsuitt Art. 
A Rsw-Littiui Friuste Act. 
A Rsttlire Qusrtetle Aet. 
• Cbsnrter Csmcdy SSetrb 
S-Cbsrs ter TsMs4d Ctsiedy and BnrleilDS. 
12 CsrLins Minstrel First Parts. 
A Grand Minstrel Finns 
Hiindredt sf Sidemnlk Csneernatlsni fer TsW 

Msitn and Male and Fentnlt. 
R-uneirh r. the rrlC,' of M. V LIJ-Y'S BtT-- 

I.BTl.N No. 7 Is only O’le dnllar Per copr. 
elth n>or.ey-hS''k cuariPtee. 

PAVLOWA 
TOE 

DANCING 
SLIPPERS. ) 

MAII 
ORDEI 

Amateur nights have been drawing big crowds 

at tbe bouse. 

Dwight Pepple Agency, Chicago, takes excep¬ 
tion to this statement and says that Mrs. Ward 
was Mrs. Yokes’ sister, and not Mr. Yokes’ sis¬ 

ter. Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Yokes, the says, 

were formerly known as the Daley Sisters. 

AISTON'S. 
Since I87S. 

17 NORTH STATE-ST. 

Be Ho Cray, now of th« McIntyre and Heath 

•’Bod I’eptwr" Company, plant to again invade 
vaudeville with his rope spinning novelty, which 

ta one of tbe hits of the show at the Sbubert 

Theater, New York. 

•oueeS COMBINATION NO. 1 
Con.slsu instruction l<ook. “Clos Oasclnf 
Made Easy"; siiarrv TalktnK Speiiilty. 
“Who? Me? Oh!" (straight and (any) com¬ 
edy); ■■Hokum" song. "Ad Nitht Leng.” 
Price. $1 00 FRANK (SURE FIRE) QUEEN. 
1601 Cone St.. Tolede. Ohio.__ 

Will (Cuba) (!mtehfield, master of the leap¬ 

ing, bounding and twirling lariat, has finished 

a Weatem vaudeville tour and is now laying off 

in New York. He has an offer for two years’ 

work in, Cermany which he has nnder ron- 

sideratton. 

AI Beeves, burlosqne comedian. make> his 

vandeville bow this week at Proctor’s Fifty- 

eighth Street rheater. New York. He is hilled 

•Th* World’s Pal. Al Beeves—Give me credit 

Al, atid hie Banjo." Folding Trunk Scenery 
EMIL NEIGLICK 

WM. McNALLY Florence Modeira, who appeared as the cbome- 
glrl wife in Frunklyn Ardell’s act, “King Solo¬ 

mon, Jr.*’, the past season, is recovering from 

a severe op«‘ratlon which wa.s pt'rformed May 
15 at Flower Hospital, New York. Miss Madeira 

is at the Hotel ‘Kensington, Plainfield, N. J. 

Rtemad’s Midget*, who played the Palace 

Theater, Clnrinnatl, last week, on Weilncsda." 

went to the I’lilldrcn’s Hospital and put on a 

thirty-niinnte performance to the delight of the 

little crippltd Inmates. n « . , 
Dan Qnlnlan and Tom Lewis were seen with 

their heads together on Broadway the other day. 

“They" do say these veterans of minstrel, mu¬ 

sical comedy and vaudeville would make a 
great team In vaudeville. ‘What would be bet¬ 

ter than “Quinlan & Lewis’ Tabloid Minstrels” 

for real ‘headline class? 

nn. manager of the Indiana * 
iiiie, lud., »a* a recent caller Fthel Levy, together with her husband, Claude 

ifflce of Tbe Billboard. Mr. Orahame-Whlte, sailed for England aboard the 

ning one feature vaodeviHe 8- 8. Manretania June 6. Among other tbeat- 

Hi feature picture. rlcal passengers were Mr. and Mrs. Jules Marx, 
__ Mr. and Mrs. Leo Marx, Mrs. Samuel Marx, 

'tt. having finished their Or- Arthur Marx, Herbert Marx, Mrs. a. Murk, 
play five wewks In the Bast, Linda Murk. Eleanor Reilly, Helen Schroeder, 

Van win rest on his farm In Edward Metcalf, Harry K.ibaoff, May IV'Vcr, VWnia. 

while Corbett will spend tbe Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Bentham. Mr. and Mrs, 

>me in Bayshore, L. I. Jean Bedlni, Emmet Baker, Blaine Beasley, 
■ Emily Earle. (Yiarles Adler, Charles Mac. Ruth 

am .\se lirraid editorial, re- Wbccler, Billy White. Lucille Printems, Peggy 

lay 6 Issue of The Billboard, Trevor, Olive Burt, May Burt, Owen Panlue, 

«sl “Famous Stage Teams Who Harry Baker, Irving Reeves, Anbery Wells, 

rlcf". a statement was m.ide James Buckley, Ed Blslnnd, Walter Sharpl(»s. 

lisp Wanl. of the team Ward Henry Hoff, Mlchsel Zelanko, .Arthur S-mders. 
I a sister of Harry Yokes, John Edwards, Henry McMinn and Mark Scan- 

Mlta Cecil Jefferson, of tbe T. Ion. • 

MWIATURE PHOTOS COSTUMES 
MADE TO ORDER 

FYi m anv sire piiotos. 12 for 50c. 
MUR-SET STUDIO. 514 Vine St. Cincinnati. Ohia. 

Owen R. Jones, former mnsical director at 

the Palace, New York, w.in recently stricken 

blind. rh.v.ileiaiis attribute the sudden atHietion 
to nervous ilisoriler and hold out hope for the 

recovery of his sight. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
44 Brookville Av*.. 

INDIANAPOLIS. • IND. 

OUR MANUFACtURINO DEPARTMENT 
IR ?}gtMn’?:i> t<* mvke: tosti mbs to or- 
I'PH ON SIIOHT MtTIl B MtMTERATB PRICBR 
(IHKIINAL DkkSK'.NR BY OI'K ARTIST. OR 
WH.t MH.IiOW YOfR IDKAS 
WHITE lOR BRTIMLTlSt AND RfOOESTIONR 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UF. 

PIPE-TONE rOlDING ORGAN 
for Chautauaiia. Vaudeville and Bran- 
gellat work. Rend for catalog and price*. 

A. L. WHITE MFQ. CO.. 
SIS Englewood Ave.. Doot. B, Chleag*. III. 

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY I . 

Made to order and in at<irk. 

TOE OANCIMO' SLIPPERS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Mali ordera preiuplly filled, 
latalogne aent uimo rtsiuest 

“BARNEY’S” 
OM Ith Av*auo Mew 

Fur recogtitzed YaudrTlIle Act: Trombor.tata or 
Bagltoiia Flavcra, ptrfrrred. Steady work all 
summer. Address ROYAL, care Billboard. (Thl- 
caeo. ' 
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I DO not believe in dragging the 
coniideration of religious subjects 
into a page which is more or less given 
over to comment upon events passing 
in the theater. 1 dislike to do it, even 
when it is obligatory. That is the 
reason I am approaching “Abie’s Irish 
Rose” reluctantly. But it goes against 
my “artistic conscience” and my sense 
of honesty to see misrepresentation 
upon the stage made of the practices 
of any creed. In the case of Anne 
Nichols' play It is no excuse to say 
that it is trash, that it is not to be 
taken seriously, and that only those 
who want to find fault will object to 
it. If there was any plausible ex- 

By PATTERSON JAMES 
(Copni<bU UU.) 

heard of a rabbi giving absolution to 
a dying Catholic, or a priest admin¬ 
istering Extreme Unction to a Jewish 
boy. I am sure the dying man would 
know even less what it was all about 
than would the ministering chaplains 
themselves. I wish Miss Nichols would 
let us know what are the “last rites” 
given to a Jewish boy! I am sure they 
will be vastly amusing, almost as di¬ 
verting as the Catholic marriage cere¬ 
mony which she has written for 
Father Whalen to perform in English. 

In addition to all these things the 
play contains the customary cheap in¬ 
sults over the Jewish preference in 
food, a moldy assortment of Jokes 

T hatr In ease she did not I’m going 
to tell it. 

The piccolo player piccoloed. A 
most profane comment came hurtling 
in a gas-poisoned voice from the back 
of the hall. The secretarj’ in charge ^Ith a goodly number of “gorgeous” 

It had no Idea where it waa toins next. 

Thla time Mr. Orlbble Ukrt a hand- 
aome morie actor and the women who 

paraue him, and with no effort at all 

aaaemMea them all oS location at l;So 

O’clock In the mornlns. Ton may com¬ 
plain that It isn’t done, bnt Mr. Orlt>- 
ble’a people are that kind. 

“And so mattera proceed with a fine 
diareaard for form, both social and dra¬ 

matic. He has sketched sereral inter- 
estinf characters, notably an elderly 

oonntess of pnritanlc and outspoken 

mind—it was she who tntrodnced twin 
beds into Italy forty years afo. There 

la a playwrisht of aalaclons tendency, 

a Christian Scientist motion picture dl- 

rector and three or four mad women.” 

So runs The Times story. What 

lines, three or four mad women and 
a handsome movie actor “Shoot” must 

of the hut leaped to the platform and 
said he would like to know the man 
who had called the piccolo player a Ideal hot weather entertainment, 
blankety blank blanked blank. For 
a minute there was an embarrassed 
pause. Then the same gas-poisoned 
voice roared huskily the information: 

Td like to see the blankety blank 

ABOUT this time a year ago F. 
Ziegfeld, Jr., was reported to have 
ordered lipsticks, rouge and beaded 
eyebrows put on the blacklist by the 

blanked blank guy who called that maidens of his “Pollies". Latest re- 

planation for the abysmal ignorance about ham, and a coarse-grained con- 
Miss NTchols displays In her treatment 
of the Catholic Idea of marriage 1 
would be quite willing to listen to 
them and say nothing. But a five- 
minute conversation with any child 
who had learned the small cate¬ 
chism would have informed her that 
a Catholic priest could not have mar¬ 
ried Rosemary Murphy and Abie Le\’y, 
as she has him do in “Abie’s Irish 
Rose”. A telephone call to the near¬ 
est church rectory or a little asking 
for Information to any Catholic writer 

tempt for Jew’ish practices as well as 
Catholic canon law. The only possible 
defenses that can be advanced for 
such an ill-bred, boorish theatrical 
cretin as “Abie’s Irish Rose” is that 
Miss Nichols was unaccountably ig¬ 
norant of the subject upon which she 
wrote; or that the play is made for 
laughing purposes only, and, in view 
of that fact, the playwright is bound 
by no law' of truth or good taste. If 
the latter is the case the defense only 
makes the offense more despicable 

ports from his "National Institution”, 
which opened last week, would indi¬ 
cate that ordinary raiment had fol¬ 
lowed the cosmetics into the Junk 

COUCHED in somewhat more fer- ^eap of female adornment. Relative 

bird a piccolo player!” 
Old, but true withal, and can be 

applied at will. 

would have sot her right. A Catholic and the resentment quicker and more 
priest Is bound by certain Jurisdic- direct by those who have been ma- 
tional laws the same as lawyers and Hgned and lampooned apparently to 
doctors or other workers. He is not tnake a box-offlce attraction, 
free to romp about the country exer- — 
cising his faculties without securing thb critics are being hammered 

bishop of the again. This time It is a ladylike sledge 
* happens to be. Nor The presl- 

doee he carry marriage dispensations 
in ‘his breast pocket and write them 
out as needed, like a prohibition doc¬ 
tor issuing whisky prescriptions. 
Father Whalen could no more marry 
Abie and Rosie under the circum- 

dent of the New York State Pedera- 

vent verbiage comes an echo to Mme. 
Marione’s complaint against the 
critics on a postcard from Brooklyn. 
N. Y. It is addressed to the editor of 
The Billboard and is a good example 

stifled feeling. 
Dear Sir: 

At lait there appear* a aifo of S 

tittle MDlty la the column condocted 
bj Patterson James, t'p to the laat 

conple of Issues his raTings hare bees 

abont on a par with what yoa would 

get from any healthy inmate of a 

bog bouse. Maybe be has qnlt drink¬ 

ing or stopped using the needle. At 

any rate the cancer aore of Tbe BIU- 

Uoard abows a little sign of besllng. 

OEOBOB RAYMOND. 

I would not say a word about this 
but it has made trouble for me at 
home. The children read all my mail. 

to the lately announced discharge of 
a girl from one of his companleia for 
alleged participation In a rough birth¬ 
day party in Boston, a dispatch from 
New York to The Cincinnati Post 
quotes Mr. F. Ziegfeld. Jr, to wit; 

“Drinking snd earoosing are bad for 

tbe abnw and bad for the giria. Most 

of tbe chorus girls nowadays lire clean, 

decent Ityes and don't drink at all. 

“Elegfeld Mamed tbe men for moot of 

tbe anfhrtnnste adrenuiree of show 

gtrle. 

" ’And don’t think I mean tbe rab- 

nh boys either,’ be said. ’I mean 

S lot of prominent twine right here la 
New York wbo pooe ta respectable men 

and hare lota of money and In- 

doence.’ " 

Does my memory deceive me or was 
It Mr. F. Ziegfeld. Jr. who not so 

tlon of Music Clubs, Madame Edna j them to get what laughs they bewailed that prohibition 
Marione, is quoted as saying at a con¬ 
ference held recently in New York 
that "People Interested in music are 

can before they find out what their 
father does for a living. Time enough 
later for the crape. Little ones must 

was making drunkards of chorus 
girls? I seem to recall something I 
said at the particular moment, but » 

stances than Miss Nichols could—and critics who don t know any- spared disillujtionments. They now water has gone Into the bath 
thing about music and are getting by think I am a night watchman on ac- since. To those who know some- has. Nor could Rosie, a hypothetical 

Catholic, having been married first by 
Methodist minister to a Jewish boy 
and secondly by a rabbi, saunter Into 
a marriage ceremony in the faith of 
her upbringing simply by weeping a 
few tears upon the chest of her pas¬ 
tor. It simply isn’t done! Also a 
glance at the dally reports from Bel- 

on their wit and ability to make fun count of the strange hours I keep. 
of performers. This is also true of 
the drama." 

All of which is quite Justified. 
Critics should not do such things. If 
they cannot indulge in “constructive 
criticism” they should say nothing at 

But with The Wife it’s different. She 
prides herself on being a good help¬ 
meet (I almost spelled the last syllable 
of that word with an "a”) and some¬ 
how she got the Idea from Mr. Ray¬ 
mond’s postal that I was darning my 

thing of "Follies” hlfrtory the last 
paragraph of Mr. P. Ziegfeld. Jr.’s 
Jeremiad will bring one long hoot of 
delight. 

In the meanwhile there la the quip 
turned loose by Will Rogers In the 
present "Follies” to the effect that 

dll. By 
fast might have aided Miss Nichols course is meant pasting a performance 

constructive crltlclswn of socks In public. She began to cry ^l®Pfeld, Jr, was not promoting 

to get rid of the ignorant idea that 
“Catholic” and “Irish” are synony¬ 
mous words. That is a belief which 
is now held only in the remote regions 
of New England, the Ozark Moun¬ 
tains and the innermost circle of pop¬ 
ular play writers. Yet Miss Nichols 
uses the terms synonymously all the 
time. But the blurbs that passed be¬ 
tween the priest and the rabbi were 
what drove me to nausea. How light¬ 
ly these feminine makers of entertain¬ 
ment grab onto the poor old war for 
mush sentiment! Father Whalen and 
Dr. Samuels, the rabbi, are talking 
over the matrimonial entanglement of 
Abie and Rosie. During the conversa¬ 
tion the prie.«t exhibits an ignorance 
of the theology of his own church 
which Is fathoms deeper than Miss 
Nichols’. It develops that both 
clergymen were with the A. E. F. All 

with cream puffs or pelting the per¬ 
formers with the rose petals of kind¬ 
ness. 

"What people really want to know 
is the manner In which an artist per¬ 
forms, and it is sickening to pick up 

sa>ing “What will people think of me 
If they see you sewing in street cars 

the American girl, but exposing her. 
Which shows that many a truth Is 

and the subway. And how’ did that ® stage Joke. 
man in Brooklyn know you?” 

She comes from^ very swell people, 
does The Wife, and she has never 
known a slangy word in her life. It 

a newspaper to find the reviewer with- took me four hours to explain to her 
holding Judgment,” says Mme. Ma¬ 
rione. 

There is a fine Idea! If the reviewer 
tells “the manner In which the artist 
performs” the performer is angry. If 
he doesn’t tell the reader falls des¬ 
perately ill of disappointment. Not a 
word Is said about the listeners who 
are knocked dead by the "manner in 
which the artist performs”. Someone 
must be made sick. Personally I pre¬ 
fer It to be the other fellow. I have 
been poisoned sufflclently by the 
manner in which some artists per- 

that Mr. Raymond was insinuating 

But how does Mr. F. Ziegfeld. Jr., 
reconcile his entirely proper disap¬ 
proval of overindulgence in spirituous 
and intoxicating llquqrs w’lth stripping 
girls naked to the waist on the New 
Amsterdam Roof In his “Midnight 

that I was a victim of some pernicious Just a case of not 
drug hibit. Then she cried all over right hand know what the left s 
ggain and said she wished I’d try to 
get some honest employment. All of 
which filled out a pleasant rainy Sun¬ 
day. 

I am glad tho that I am showing 
some signs of Improvement and that 
I no longer rave like an unhealthy 
inmate of a bug house. Excelsior! 

doing, eh? By way of no harm, may 
I suggest that the degeneracy of the 
Paris “Folles Bergere” approaches 
New York apace while the guardians 
of the law slumber peacefully on. . 

dogmatic differences, all disciplinary form, 
restrictions, all the laws of the Cath¬ 
olic church go by the board! Prle!»t 
and rabbi are both members of the 
American I.<egion. Everything is all 
right. We’ll fix it up, Jake! Nothin’ 
to it! 

I think (Chorus; “Who cares what 
you think!!!”) that what people want 
to hear Is the truth, hone.stly told, so 
that they will not be cheated at the 
box-offlce. They are not half so tired 
of the critics who know nothing about 

•I gave the last rites to many a Jew music and the drama as they are of 
boy,” says Father Whalen. 

“And f did the same for many of 
your lads,” says Dr. Samuels. 

T saw a fragment of the war my¬ 
self. I knew a lot of soldiers of vari¬ 
ous religious beliefs and a great many 
of no faith at all. But I have never 

musicians who know nothing about 
music and play'wrlghts and actors who 
are Ignorant of playwrltlng and acting. 

I wonder if Mme. .Marione ever 
heard_ the story about the piccolo 
player who was "entertaining'’ a herd 
of doughboys Just out of the line in a 

ONE thing I am grateful for is that 
I did not see “Shoot", Harry Wagstatf 
Orlbble’s newest comedy. From an 
account of the pl»iy I read In The New 
York Times and remembering how my 
hair stood on end when I saw Mr. 
Wlbble’s—pardon, Mr. Grihble’s— 
"March Hares" € consider I have had 
a lucky escape. , 

"It M Jmt rarb a play ai mlRtat be 

experteff fmin the man wbo ronM 

write ‘Mareh TIarea’—a piece deal¬ 

ing with another mad, or nearljr mad, 
act of people, aprinkled with a Koodijr 

namher of aoraeona line* and a areater 

nmher of merely good onea, and pro- 

CMdlng biandly along on Ha way aa tbo 

OTHERS besides myself have their 
little connubial Jars. Harken! 

Renrea Pemt. 
New JoUy 

deer pat. 

I hope yon dODt mind me eallln yoo 

pat bnt I’m a rery rloMe any and 1 
want two feal that 1 aort of no yon 

hefnr I tell yon the reel reaaoa of thla 

haar letter, the trntb la I’m In bad with 
the wife OB acet. of me takin her two 

aee the “hairy ape” yon aee pat I’m a 

very artlitic guy and of cor»e the wife 
■he aint reely In my riaaa when It 

comet too apprcahlatlnt ■ aoodT play, 
ao laat nite htella her I am aolna to aee 
the hairy ape and ahe aaya ahe wanta 

two go aome whear else hnt I one the 

fight bny tetlin her It waa a animal 
■how and I geta her In whit me. new 
thear la a couple of q leatahnna I 

wants too atk yon (1) whata It all 

(Oontlnnod on page ill) 



which appeared in The Saturday Even- can theater to the almost total exclusion 
ing Post. L' the press dispatches are of beauty, truth, amusement or benefit of 
to be believed—which they are never any sort except to themselves. The 
to be—the worst Rooshian autocrats packed houses which sweltered thru 
ever did was to murder everyone in eight performances of Sheridan’s im- 

wart. The best sight. There is no record that they mortal comedy of lines were not only 
does Is to foul ever charged admission to anything a compliment to the players in the cast, 

.MES. like "The Drums of Jeopardy”. It be- but a sound proof that there still re- 
gins in the middle and works both ends mains enough decency and intelligence 

NEW VOPTT same time. The result is some- among New York play patrons to make 
NEW YORK what confusing and very annoying, productions of this kind worth doing 

ening, May 29, william Courtleigh spoke his piece and worth seeing. The box-office re- 
manfully and with deadly clarity. Paul ceipts of the Empire for the woi^k of 

NS Presents Everton, as a bombslinger, was almost June 6, however, should be the most 
ICnPADHY^* human, and Marion Coakley dropped influential argument to the managers, 
JtUrAnUT her exaggerations of manner often who no doubt think that the author of 
d Herrick In to make one wonder why she the play was the cavalryman who 
Harold Mac- doesn’t abandon them altogether. Em- made the celebrated gallop from Win- 
tter’s Novel O’Reilly, in spite of his name, Chester, "twenty miles away’’, 
le. Staged opened and shut the door like a real j^ike most all-star revivals, "The 
rds nothing worse, which is Rivals” was as uneven as a vaudeville 
...Emmet O’Reilly than the plaj'wnght can say. actor’s route sheet. It had character!- 
.Paul Everton One line pleased me greatly. Boris zations of real merit, the scenic set- 
.Wiiiiam Ooortieigh Karlov in explaining the killing of a tings were unusual and restful, and the 
....Bernard Beiooid Rooshian prince justifies it by saying: comedy, if over-robustious in most 
""cMree Frenltr ®"°*‘ chronology.’’ Places, was at least laughable. I en- 

John oiivin description fits “The Drums of Joyed Tyrone Power’s reasonable 
..O.' ncnry Gordon Jeopardy” with the slight variation choler as Sir Anthony, an altogether 
....M. Teiio Webb that the play never should h.ave hap- praiseworthy example of repression. 
....Victor Harrison pened at all.—PATTERSON JAMES. Despite his occasional staginess. Rob¬ 

ert Warwick was a manful, likable, 
~ soldierly Jack. He played with es- 

pecially excellent lightness his scene 
f with Mrs. Malaprop (done with inter- 
♦ mlttent capability by Mary Shaw), and 
I to me was, with the exception of Mr. 
4 Pow’er and Jas. T. Powers, the most ef- 
• fective figure of the piece. Jimmy 
J Powers received the most enthusiastic 
> reception of the cast the night I 
t sweated thru the performance, and 
J gave a healthy low comedy touch to 
4 David. Broad comedy characteriza- 
t tlons, kept within decent bounds, are 
* rare these days. The worried lover. IFaulkland, was admirably done by 

Pedro de Cordoba, who played with 
just the right degree of heat. Henry 
Dixey was a colorless Fag, and Pa¬ 
tricia Collinge played Lucy, a fine part, 
with the exaggerated niceness of an I Emerson School of Oratory Pollyanna. 
In crossing to “The Rivals” from “The 
Rubicon” Violet Heming fell in the 
water and bever got out. 
' I was, I a<n sorry to say, sadly dis¬ 
appointed ih Francis Wilson’s inter¬ 
pretation of Bob Acres. When I was a 
youth at school I saw Joseph Jefferson 
as Bob. Tho that is a great many 
years ago, and I had not seen “The 

♦ Rivals’’ since until last week, ,I could 
T recall every expression, every bit of 
X business, every Intonation of his im- 
j personation. Mr. Jefferson’s Bob was 
T an appealingly pathetic country mouse 
I trying to be a worldly wise city one. 
T He never appeared to know that what 
I he w’as doing was funny. Mr. Wilson 
I seemed to realize that fact completely, 
r and so, to me, missed the character by 
^ a mile. He had good moments, to be 

sure. The challenge writing scene 
— with Sir Lucius ©’Trigger (acted 

without a suspicion of distinction or 
distinctiveness by John Craig) was 
well done and his curtain speech was 
perfection. But, while dear old Bob 
may have been a fighting blade for a 

q minute or two, he never was a clown 
even for that length of time. 

It is almost a hundred and fifty 
oba years since “’The Rivals” was first 
80D played. For those who know its attrac- 
■aig tiveness is undlmmed. V’bo else mat- 
xey ters?—PATTERSON JAMES. 
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ALLAN POLLOCK ^ 

In the New Comedy 

“A PINCH HITTER” 
By H. M. Harwood. 

MlllIrfDt Hsnniy .PameU Garthorne pj 
Meet Bellamy .Chnriea Wuldrim * 
raae .Gordon r.unnlaa ^ 

Mr. I’rothero.J, M. K^rrlcan 
IVnnIa LestranBC ..Vllan PnIIo<-k 

Arrhibald Banmiy .Edgar Kent 

Joyce Traill .Helen Stewart 

Oh. Mister Harwood; Mister Har- Borii 

wood! How could you? Cutt 
Has comedy inspiration fallen so 

low that there is nothing left to fash 
ion a play from except a toupee? 

The dramatic moment in "A Pinch John Hawkaley 

Hitter” arrives when Nigel Bellamy Patrick Conroy 

dashes down the stairs at the mo¬ 
mentous hour of midnight to be in at 
the official compromising of his 
hostess, who is the wife of his best 
friend and his own contemplated bride, 
only to be routed in confusion. Ho had 
left his thousand-legger on the chif- 
flonler in his bedroom—or wherever it 
is that they park toupees when not in 
use. Allan PoIIocle's many admirers 
will not be delighted w'lth his appear¬ 
ance in this latest example of mucker- 
ish playwriting. For despite all Mr, 
Harwood’s w'ords and the sloshing with 
the whitewash bucket which he gets 
at the finish Dennis Lestrange is a 
blackguard to the marrow. Down on 
his luck, he consents to act as the 
necessary compromiser In the gelid love 
affair of Bellamy and Mrs. Hannay. 
The lady belongs to the league for the 
larger life of women and is bored stiff 
with her homespun husband—the only 
character in the play with the vestige 
of manhood—and picks up with the 
M. P, who is a walking advertisement 
for Bixby’s Best Shoe Blacking from 
his mustache to his one-man top. They 
calmly arrange for an outside co¬ 
respondent, because Bellamy’s political 
chances must not be jeopardized, and 
Lestrange takes the lob. He is intro¬ 
duced into the Hann.xy home, and once 
there proceeds to spoil the plot. Mrs. 
Hannay is quite as scurvy as Lc- 
atrange, but is saved by a sweet young 
thing who has fallen In love with 
Dennis, and all ends with a nasty taste 
in the mouth after Bellamy has taken 
himself and his toypee back to the 
House of Parliament. 

Antonio Bernlal 

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT Present 

McIntyre and heath 
In a Spectacular Musical Entertainment in Two Acts and Eight Scenoe 

RED PEPPER 
Rook by Edgar Smith and Emily M. Young. Lyrics by Howard Rogers 

and Owen Murphy. Music by Albert Gumble and Owen Murphy. 
Staged by Frank Smithson. Dancing Numbers Arranged 

by Allan K. Foster. <, 

McIntyre and Heath have been appearing before tho pu’olic for ^ 
lifetime. Their vehicles have at times been smooth runnii:g and amus¬ 
ing. .\t other periods they have been creaky, lumbering and sadly in 
need of the axle grease of merit. But “Red Pepper” is the most brutally 
inane and consistently stupid attempt at musical entertainment this 
fearful season has produced. Things have come to a pretty pass when 
two comedians of repute have the effrontery to appear in a civilized 
community and indulge in “WTien Greek meets Greek they open a res¬ 
taurant.” And worse! Picture the Invincible impertinence of anyone 
with an atom of self-respect as a performer permitting the resurrection of 
••ril bet yon a hundred dollars you haven’t got a whole shirt on your 
back.” No wonder Mr. Heath burled his face in his hands many time^ 
during the evening. I marvel that the human body is capable of such 
endurance as is evidenced by the stars of “Red Pepper”. To carry any 
two jokes of the book from the wings to the center of the stage w’oula 
make Sandow stagger like a drunken man. Certainly neither Mr. ilc«- 
Intyro nor his partner need any of the newly discovered caapi drug, which 
is supposed to make its takers immune to fear. Tliere must be ayawasco 
vines, from which the courage maker comes, festooned all over theiri 
dressing room In the Sliuberl Theater. How else can you account for 
the adaptation of "The Ghost in the Pawnshop”, fright wig and all. which 
is dragged in by the scruff of the neck? The only merit the show has— 
and that by a wide stretch of charity—lies in the bounding personality^ 
of Mabel El.iine and an uncommonly well-drilled chorus. 

It is said that tiio only reason the piece was permitted to come into 
New York is tlie tradition that the Shuberts will not permit the play¬ 
house which bears their name to be vacant. As a sop to tho vanity of 
I/oo and Jake “Rod Pepper” may be quite all right. But it is a punch 
right on the button of tho reputations of McInt>Te and Heath.—P.\T- 
TERSON JAMES. 

The whole story* 
Is slimily rancid boyi In concept and 
treatment, and the skillfully light play¬ 
ing It gets at the hands of Mr. Pol¬ 
lock, Miss Gaythorne, Mr. Kerrigan 
and Edgar Kent only makes it more Stepan Gregory .BcglnaW Barlow THE EMPIRE THEATER, NEW 
purulent. It is strange that the most in- ChanfTeur .Gecrge aoWen YORK 
trinsieally vicious “comedies" we have “Tho Drums of Jeopardy" is buried Week of Juno 5, 1922 
had the last few seasons have come so there is no good disinterring it. I ^^TUC D!\/AI 
from English sources. The dear old may be a rotttn critic, but I am no I Ht niVALo 
Britisher and his traveling tub must hyena, and playing around with a py Richard Brinsley Sheridan, Esq. 
be an extinct species among the Anglo- skeleton’s bones Is not my idea of a 
Saxon Play makers. goou time. Mention is made of the 

Miss Gaythorne played Mrs. Hannay Pluy only that the seasons record or ..'IPedro de Cordoba 

with undeniable charm and loaned the fiascos may be kept straight. It was .Francis Wilson 

character a measure of wholesome bod- beaten out of a story written by Harold sir Loclns O’Trlggcr.John Craig 
lly loveliness Mr Kerrigan gave a ^laeCirnth and prlntO'l in The Saturday Fag ..........................Henry B, Dlxcy 
crisp and really workmanlike char- Evening Post. 1 don’t read The Post .James T. Powers 
acterlzatlon of the abetting solicitor, any more because I find that tho an- . 
finished, sardonic, capitally balanced nual catalog of Sears-Roebuck answers .Collinge 
and effective. 1 can not enthuse over fbe purpose just as well. I am, tl»ere- ..,,*** ' ^ . mu 
Mr. Pollock any more now than 1 did fore. In no position to say anything The original play was in five acts. Tho 
when I saw him In “The Rill of Di- about Mr. MacOrath’s yarn. But if It present version is in three acts, as 
voreement”. I find hla rending very was anything like the play 1 can un- arranged and used by Joseph 
sloppy, extremely dlffieuU to under- derstand why it appeared in George Jefferson, 
st.nnd. nnd overly hurried, with a bad Horace Ijorimdr’s periodical. It raps I»roduced under the direction of Wm. 
habit of indistinctness, especially In the Bolshevists (which, according to Seymour. General Stage Manager, 
the last few words of a sentence. He The Post formula, must be anyone who Alexander Leftwich. Scenery 
has a pleasant personality, however, does not use the razors advertised in designed by Norman Bel 
and is easy In his stage manners. His The Post) and is more plu-perfectly Geddes. 
serious momenta are sincere and up- Amurrican than was Booth Tarklng- Scenery painted by Robt. W. Bergman. HACKETT TO STAY IN ENGLAND 
pe.aling, his sense of comedy nccur:!te ton’s "Poldekin” of harrowing memory. 
and his method of Indicating that sense Lenin nnd Trotzky, who are mentioned Even in a boiling hot week the pres- „ v t lo t. . c 
Is sound—when It has not to do with at frequent intervals during the drama, entation of “The Rivals”, by the Play- J 
actual speaking. Mr. Kent was delight- never did anything to disturb thq peace ers’ Club, was a relief, an Inspiration, ty, geason. but wiU 
ful, nnd Chns. Waldron, who is an ex- of tho neighbors quite so boisterously and (If It were not too foolish to men- jn Engiana for another season, whlcii 
eellent actor and whose work at other offensive ns Howard Herrick’s dram- tlon) a warning to the hucksters who win take him thm the comhiR winter His snm 
times I have admired, was prepostcr- ntizatlon of Mr. MacGrath’s novel, at present own and operate the Ameri- mer borne win be closed thruout tbc summer. 

■ ■
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FRANK CRAVEN 
Unlike Most Successful Come 

dians, Doesn’t Find Comedy 

a Serious Business—It’s 

All Fun to Him tCE : COMEDY • TRAC 
A'DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

After teeinr rrtnk Craren, ae Thoman 
Tnrker, In "Tbe Klrat Vear”, written by lilm- 

•elf. at the Little Theater, New York, and 
laugblDE uurtelve* into tears, wa set out to 
interTiew tbe playwriEht-cimiedian. 

We got a gowl start, all right, but after the 
••start'* the "Koiog" was beary. We pirke.] 
out a pbotoBraph of our subject at the tloMen 
offices. While we were ebut'kliuK orer It and 
eaying, •'Im't he funny ?•• we lo(>ked up and 
saw I'raren himself looking us orer with the 
same serious eipreiisioD be wears in tbe photo¬ 
graph. Kut tbe bat. rocked at a humorous 
outdoor sport angle, gave us courage to aek 
••Interview ?•• 

He smiled broadly. But it was not a smile 
of encouragement, as we afterwards discovered. 
It was camouflage for a naughty idea of bide 
aud seek, which hr immediately put into ac¬ 
tion. •Tve an important—very imiKirtant 
«'Dgagement,'* said be, “but I'll see you after 
the matinee at the Little Theater.'• 

'I'be important enESgement was a game of 
golf—g<i we were told by someone on the inside 
whose name we lannot divulge. 

When we arrived at the theater we found 
that he bad sped up the matinee of "The First 
Year” so that it reached tbe finale ten min¬ 
utes ahead of the usual time, and bad hied 

himself for a game of golf between the mat¬ 
inee and evening performances. 

On Monday morning we again took up ths 
chase, and we didn't overtake Craven until the 
end of the second act late In the evening 
When he saw us be tried to roll into tbe 
elevator before we caught him. But be mls'e<l 
the “hole" because Mr. Cook, of the Golden 
offices, was also trying to enter (opportunely 
for us). Then we cornered the culprit and 
demanded: 

"What would you rather do than play golf?'* 
At the mention of golf tbe haunted look Irkt 

his eyes and a broad smile spread from ear 
to ear. Making an imaEioary feint at a golf 

liaM. be said in a huaky whisper: *‘Wliat 1 
would rather do is not flt for print!*’ 

“We understand you are a commuter. Why?” 
“Why Is a commuter? Because the golf links 

are bandy, teacherl" 
“IKin't you raise anything—chickens or 

vegetables?” 

••Yes, I raise golf bails!'* 
"Did you write ‘The Firet Tear* with the 

idea of playing in it yourself?** 
"Kure! 1 wrote It to make a Job for my- 

aelf.” 

•'Well, how do you, between your Job and 
golf games, manage to And time to work ou 
your new play?" 

"Try a little game of golf and ice,** criad 
Mr. Craven, with a note of triumph in bis 
voice. We looked up from our notebook to 
discover that said note of triumph was due te 
the fart that our quarry bad squirmed past 
-Mr. Cook and was already going up on tbe 
wee elevator. 

"So long." cried the elusive comedian, “wa’ll 
continue it in our neit!" 

"When?" 

"When you catch me again!'* 
Mr. Craven's flrst role was that of Walter 

.Marshall in "Artie" at the Garrick Theater, 

.New York, In lliOT. Then followed a hit of 
“slock” at Ford's Theater, Baltimore; the role 
of Mr. Burrett In “Tlcey'' at the Savoy Thea 
ter. New. York. April, HUB; John Trainer lU 
“The Writing on the Wall", Wat Mayor .n 
"I he Cinus Man”, t'hris MeKnlght in “New 

York'*, roles in "Bought and Paid Kbr" and 
Mher pliiyi. He also wrote and played in "Tis> 
Many Cooks” and collalMiraled With George V. 
Holiart in writing "The Little Htranger”. 

The doorman, stage manager and stage hands 
at the Little Theater all voted Mr. Craven th-- 
“ls'»t of fellows—<ine who will go out of his 

way to make you laugh.** ' But they all pre¬ 
tended lapse of memory when asked to tell 
s€>me of Mr. Craven's stories. 

(oojofcrncA'no.vs to ths billboakd. itsa bboadwat. nsw toes. n. t.) 

ENDOWED THEATER 

BROADWAY THEATERS CLOSING; 
FEW OPENINGS ARE SCHEDULED 

To Be Established in New York 

New York, June 10.—Justice IVmnelly, of the 
Supreme Court, has approved Uie charter for 
the Society of the Theater Foundation, Inc., 
whose aim is to establish an endowed theater 
in New Y'ork in the near future. 

Frauk W. Howe, Jr., director of the soclet.v, 
laid that tbe organ-zation did not care to make 
an advance announcement of its plans and that 
no Cnancial aid ii needed. He said: “We 
have a theater and we have tbe plays we have 
decided to present. Tbe public will know what 
we are seeking to do when we make our pro¬ 
duction. It will judge from facts, not prophe¬ 
cies.” Mr. Ilowe did not state whether or 
not t rompauy had breu engaged. • 

“The petitioners’ auu,'' llie petition read, 
"to establish a sociity for the mutual and 
general discussion of and tbe develoluuent, en¬ 
couragement and product iou of plays and 
similar woiks; for the attaining of a higher 

Amusement Lists in Daily Newspapers Getting 
Shorter and Shorter—Light 

Bills Smaller 

New York, June 12.—Perusal of tbe amuse* Ko^e" at the Fulton is weak, getting less than 

meat advertising in the daily newspapers here $7 000 fur a week. "A Pinch Hitter’* seems to 

indicates that it won't be lung before the ma- lie popular, but some changes are ssid to be 

Jority of the Broadway theaters will be dark uei-essary. 

for the summer. “Closed Cntil August'* signs “Kikl" continues to he a sellont, ‘‘The Cat 

are seen everywhere, and the painters and car- a„d the Canary" is bolding firmly for the sum- 
penters have been put to work setting many of 

tbe bouses in order against the coming of the 

next season. 
The slxteenlh Ziegfeld “Follies'', advertised 

at having cost a quarter of a million dollars, 

caught tbe cream of the business last week, 
getting under way last Monday night to better 

than llO.OfiO for the $10 top premiere. The 

week should show close to $.3.j,0<i0 gross at the 

$1 top ti'tle in effect this wason. As a result 
of this price having been de< ided U|H)n for the 

“Follies'’ “Tbe Music Box Kevue" came down 

to ti top and “tiood Morning, Dearie” ia now 

scaled down from $3.7iii. 
"ChadTe-Kouria ", the Russian novelty offering 

sponsori-d by Comstock A tiest, has moved to 

its new home, tbe Century Roof, with new 
features added and the $5 top scale retained. 

'i'be opening, scheduled thru misunderatandiiig on 

the same night tbe new “Follies'* was discloaed 

at the New Amsterdam, attraeted a capacity 
aiidieniie to the remodeled roof and gave promise 

of duplicating the success of the first “Chanve- 
Nouns”, which played to caiiacity for eighteen 
weeks at the Forty-ninth ittreet Theater. 

“Hitchy” Has Revue 
Another music show scheduled to oiien this 

week—“Pin Wheel", the Raymond Hitchcock 

revue at the Earl Carroll Theater—might be 
spoken of as an offshoot of the new ••Follies”. 
“Hitchy” jwas due to be featured in the Zieg. 
feld production, but, at the eleventh hour, tbe 
I'oraedian walked out. Now he has his own show 

advertised as "Pin Wheel—Whirled by MiiTiio 
Itow.” 

“Make It Snappy”, tbe Eddie Cantor music 
offering, featuring Nan Halperin, is still doing 

well, considering the weather, and reviving the 

popularity of the Winter Garden as a girl show 
house. "Blossom Time", one of the season's 

remaining a(>erettas, fell off somewhat last week 

lint It still In the running. “D.-arle" and the 
Music Box production have slipped somewhat 
and are falling to keep up their capacity record. 

•'The Rose of Stanilioul’’, another music pro¬ 
duction, is continuing on the week to-vveck basis, 
and. altbto schcdiilisl to close tills week, m.-i.r 

get a new lease of life with the draw certain 
to result from the moving of "Chaiive-stniiris'' 
trt the roof of the Century. “Shuffle .Vloiig'', 

the all-colored musical isuncdy neartiy, is going 
along nicely and is attempting to puli thru It* 

^ sciiind Slimmer. Kd Wynn is still holding on 

ith “The I’erfei-t Fool" and McIntyre and 
l^lcath. in their first week with "Red Pepp<-r'' 

>s at the Shutu-rt, report fair husiness. 
"The Blushing Bride", which has been hold¬ 

ing on here rather than an-ept an offer to 

play Chicago, finally closed last Saturday night 
fur the summer, with Cecil Lean and Cleo Ma.v- 
licb! announcing they will have a repertoire 
Ihe.iter for musical comedy next season with 

“The lilu.-bing Bride" as one of the produetlons. 

Houses Are Closing 
Other closings reported last week include 

"The Makers of Light", Neighborhood Play¬ 
house: "To the Ladies’’, Liberty; "The Nest", 

Forty-eighth Street, and “Fanny Hawthorn", 

Vanderbilt. Tbe Empire is dark again after a 

week of “The Bivals", the annual show of the 
Players’ Club, and it i* announced that tbe 

house will be "done over'' during the summer. 

.Another bouse to undergo extensive renovation 

will be tbe Lyceum, where it is said a new 

stage will be built. 
“Drums of Jeopardy" lasted one week and 

"The Bottera" two. Of the other new shows 

"Partners Again” Is the biggest hit, report<-d 
grossing better than $18,000 last week. "Kem- 
py" is playing to capacity, altbo this is little 

over $0,000. at tba Belmont. "Abie's Iriib 

FRANK CRAVEN 

Yes., this serioui-faccd indivridual it tbe great comedian, Frank Craven, who wrote 
“The First Tear", which recently passed its 700th performance at the Little The-xter, New 
Yor^ and who plays the leading role, He ia engaged in planning a golf course for be* 
twaen-aot use. 

GUTHRIE McCLINTIC SAILS stanilarit of dramatic representation; tor the 
(iromotion of interest in the theater, free from 
the trammels of purely commercial eonsidcra- 
lion, and the establishment of a eenler for 
expi-rimenlal work therein, and the advance- 
mciit of literary, dramatic, seenic, niusieal 
and dramatic arts." 

The following names were signed to the 
petition; 

Alfri-d G. Robyn, of 2fll Riverside drive; 
Basil West, 2.34 West Forty-fourth street; 
Katherine H. Riggs, .".4 West Thirty ninth 
street; Julian Bakos, -i:;” West Fifty eighth 
street, and Catherine Btix-k, <!'-*<> Hudson street, 
atl of New York. 

nier, “Six Cylinder Love" and “Captain Apple- 

Jack” are still getting the money for Saia 

flarris, “Dover Uo.id" ie in If* seventh month, 

“The Bat”, with only eight weeks more to 
isimplete it* two-year run on Broadway, 1* get¬ 

ting better than $r,,tKSi a week, and "First 

Y'ear”, in its eighty-sixth week, got almost as 
miieh, altbo there is talk of eloslng. "Lawful 

I-irceny”, "RuMcon", "The Charlatan'*, “The 

Goldfish", ‘•Truth About BIa.rd«'’ are Bliding, 

probatily out for the summer. 

New York. June 12.—tSiithrie McCIIntic. pro- 
duier of "The Itoyer Road" at the Bijou Thes 
ter, ileeldfHl that profits will |>ermlt a trip 
aliroad. So he and his wife, Katherine Cornell, 
nailed for Miuitreal June lit. After a sojourn 
in London and Paris they will oi'cupy a collage 
in rural England, returning to America in Au 
guat to prepare for an aetlre fall and winter 
season. 

.Ml** Cornell was recently leading woman of 
"A Bill of Divorcement" at the Times .Square 
Theater. 

POLLY DAMROSCH TO ACT 

EVELYN HALL TEACHING New York. June 1«—Polly Damrosrh. daugb- WHITFORD KANE STILL “AT IT” 
ter of Waller Damroiu-h, eonduetor of the New -— 

York Hjmpliony .SiM-iety. in planning to la-come New York, June 12.—Betwi-en ait* of "Fanny 
a professiipnal actress. Enroiirsged by her sue- TIawIboif", at the Vanderbilt, Whilford Kiiiic, 
cess in amateur theatricals. Miss Damrosch de. leSdlng man, and co-aiilhor of “Dark Rosa* 
elded to adopt the stage as a career. A leen", produred by Relaseo two years ago, baa 
prominent Broadway producer baa engaged her planned a new Irish comedy. It has not yet 
for a new production next season. been named, but will be produced next season. 

New York, June 10.—Erelyn Hall, last seen 
in fhe role of (Jueen EllzalH>th wllh John Bar- 
rymorn in "Richard III", has Joined the School 
of the Theater, wlileb Clara Tree Major la di¬ 
recting. MIsa Hall will teach Shakespeare and 
voice dcvclopnent. 
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THREE NEW SHOWS COPYRIGHT PROCLAMATION DORIS KEANE’S PLANS TO “REDRESS” EMPIRE THEATER 

Extends Benefit of 1919 Copyright Act Tork, June lO.—r>oris Keane is spenu- 
i to Austria this month in New York setting in order 
’ - the new home she has l>oiight uptown, between 

New York, June 10.—President Ilardini;, thru Centrai Park and Park avenue. Later she will 
the Department of State, has Issued a prorla- KO to Martha's Vineyard for a rest before it 
mation extending the benefits of the Copyright l» time for her to begin rehearsals of "The 
Act of DeeeiiAer 18, 191!», to all citizens of Czarina”, in which she has been booked for 
Austria, therellv taking the first step to adjust A long tour next season under the management 
the copyrlghf misunderstanding concerning of Charles Frohman, Inc. 
(looks and plays which lias existed since the (Jilbert Miller, of the Frohman Company, 
war. No official action has been taken yet in who produced "The Czarina” here, is now in 
regard to copyrights with (Jermany, Hungary, Kuropo and he is planning shortly to visit 
Itusala and the new Kuro|iean countries, Budapest to witness a special performance of 

By provision of the proclamation plays, (looks the play that has l>een arranged by the authors 
and music written, published and produced by in his honor. Melchior I.ongyel, one of the 
Aiisitrtan citizens during wartime are now sub- playwrights, will join Jlr. Miller in Berlin 
ject to co|iyright. Before tlie copyright pro- and accompany him to Budapest, where Lajos 
vision was made Austrians did not have this Biro, bis co-author, already is. 
privilege. Mrae. liolland, who originated the role played 

here by Miss Keane with so much success, will 
BROADHURST BRINGS head the company giving the special perform- 

BACK NEW COMEDY ance, and as many as possible of the original 
■ cast will appear. 

New Tork, JUne 9.—(leorge Broadliiirst, the 
playwright, arrived on the Colombia, of the ANNA NICHOLS HAS NEW 
Pacific Mail Line, which anchored in Brooklyn PLAY FOR FISKE O'HARA 
Tuesday, bringing with him a three-act comedy, _ 
entitled “Wild. Oats Lane”, which he has . ... - .t. . 
adapted from ^The Gambling Chaplain”, the , M'-hoD, author and producer of "Abie's 
story by Gerald’ Beaumont. The new play will at the Fulton Theater, New 
open in Atlantic City July 10. co™P'''“‘<J a new comedy drama for 

New Electric System of Remarkable 
Possibilities To Be Installed on 

the Stage Approach of Warm Season Does 

Not Discourage Producers 

Who Like Chicago 

New Tork, June 12.—The thirtieth season of 
the Empire Theater ended Saturday night, Jnna 

10, with the final performance of the Player's’ 
Club production of "The Bivals”, and for the 
next coupTe of months the hoti'-e will he given 
over to skilled workmen of all sorts, to .le 
completely refurnished and redecorated befor 
the next season opens early in September. 

The main floor of the nmlitorlum is to be 
torn out and a new one, constructed after an 
up-to-date and improved niedel, is to be laid. 
New carpets are to Vie put down and the entire 
house will be reseated. There will be new 
hangings thruout. 

There will be improvements also on the stage. 
Chief of these will be the installation of a 
new electric system that will combine all the 
latest inventions and improvements and that 
will make possible the presentation of any 
conceivable light effect. 

Chicago, June 12.—Three new attractions have 
anchored in the Loop. "The Hotel Mouse” ha« 
sul'iclaiited McIntyre and Heath at the Apollo 
with Taylor llolmea and Frances White, and 
its start indicates vitality. Both Mr. Holmes, 
who last spiieared here in "Smooth as Sick ’ 
at the Cort. and Miss White have a strong Chi¬ 

cago following. 
• For Gesedness’ Rake” has followed “Llllom” 

at the Garrick, altbo the latter production 
moved no farther away than the Shubert- 

wbere it is continuing. The new ar- 
the Garrick Iwlongs to the so-called 

n it are tome of the 
including Fred and 

John K. Hazzard, 
Frecdley, Virginia 

.\orthcrn, 

rival at 
musical productions, 
siirighlllcst of entertainers, 
Allele Ast.ilre, Charles Judds, 

.Marjorie Gsteson, Vinton 
o'ltrien and a lot of others. 

Elise Bsrtlett, who is Mrs. Joseph Schlldkraut, 
liss joined her huslisnd In the csst. She suc¬ 
ceeds -Ann Ellsner, a Texas girl, who ranked as 
an understudy. Miss Kllsner played Eva Le Gal- 
lienne's part a week here, aud made a sensa¬ 

tional success. 
"Irene’’ is back again, this time in the Stude. 

I.aker. The title role is being sung liy Patti 
llarr'ld, the daughter of Orville Harrold, wine* 
ly known grand opera tenor. In other days .he 
same role was sung here by Helen Shipman and 
Dale Winter. Other artists in "Irene” are Lou 
Uipley, Teddy McNamara, Erica McKay, Henry 

Coote and many more. 
A1 Jolson, dropping into town iinoiitruslvdy 

tins week, and seeing ".Anna Christie” at the 
tort for tlie first time, wanted to buy the show 
and take it to the Coast. He was told by 
Melville W. Raymond, liowever. that he had 
a'resdy hcHiked the show on the Coast. 

■ The HoIIywoeid Follies”, up to the present. 
s|'i>rirs to lie running on solid grniinil at the 
I'layhouse. Will .Morrissey, the impre-ario, is 
sa:d to lie negotiating with Moran and Mack, 
cts'r.y comics, to Join the show. 

• The tfitrien G rl”, after ten weeks at 
I "ban's Grand, closed Monday night. Itther 
sHrsctlons not atiove named, already here, 
will stay awhile, as follows: "I.lghtnin' ”, 
Illaekstone; "Just Married”, lai Salle; ‘Lilies 
of the Field”, Powers; “Molly, Darling”, Pal- 

ELSIE FERGUSON’S LATEST 

New Y'ork, June 1(*.—Elsie Ferguson will ap¬ 
pear under the management of Marc Elaw next 
season in Bernard Fagan's play, “The Wheel”, 
which has just eoneliided its season in London, 
with Pliyllis Neilson-Terry in the leading role. 

The title of the play will be changed for 
New York presentation to avoid confusion with 
Winthell Smitli’s eomedy of the same title, 
which was presented here last season. 

Miss Ferguson sailed on the Mauretania for 
London this week to attend a special perform¬ 
ance of "The Wheel”, which will be given as 
a courtesy to her. 

A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

Chicago, June 11.—"Lightnin* ” is staying so 
long at the Blackstone that Mr. Bacon's show 
is endangering the record that "The Bat” madt, 
here of tifty-four weeks. Next Wednesday 
the piece will have been played in Chicag-, 
330 times. That "Lightnin’ ” is out to make 
"The Bat’s” record look like debris is cideat. 
Other notable Chicago runs in past years were 
”Get-Kich-Quiek Wallingford”, 39^ weeks; 
’’The Fortune Hunter”, 35 weeks; “The Man 
From Home”, 35 weeks; “Turn to tho Bight”, 
td weeks. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performaacee up to and including Saturday, June 10, 

IN NEW YORK 
Abie's Irish Roee.■ . 
Bat, The... 
Bronx Express. —•. 
Captain Applejack. ' ■ -. 
Cat and the Canary, The.■ . 
Charlatan, The. ■ -. 
lH>ver Road, The.Cbas. Cherry. 
Fanny Hawthorne.... 
First Year. The... 
Goldfish, The.Marjorie Rambeau 
Halr.v Ai»e, The. 
He Who Gets Slapped.. 
Kempy. 
Kikl.. 
Lawful Larceny. 
•Makers of Light, The. 
•Nest. The. 
Partners .Again. 
Pin Wheel. 
Pinch Hitter, A. 
Rivals, The.. 
Rubicon. The. A lolet Heming 
Six Cylinder I.ove. 
•To the Ladles. 
Truth About Rlayds, The. 
Tp the Ladder. 

•Cli'hied June 10. 

May 22 
Aug. 23 
Apr. 2*5 
Dec. 29 
Feb. 7 
Apr. 24 
Dec. 23 
May 11 
Oct. 20 
Apr. 17 
Ma.v 9 
Jan. 9 
May 1« 
Nov. 29 
Jan. 2 
May 23 
Feb. 1 
May 1 
June 12 
June 1 
Jime .I 
Feb. 21 
Aug. 25 
Feb. 20 
Mar. 14 
Mar. 6 

LITTLE THEATERS 
The Town Drama Guild of New York presented 

three one-act plays at the Provincetown Play¬ 
house, 4New York, Friday, Saturday and Sun¬ 

day evenings, June 2, 3 and 4. 

PLAYERS’ CLUB LETS LADIES IN 

New York, June 9.—The Pla.vers’ Club has 
Iroken preiedcnt. Last Saturday night, after 
ihc final performance of “The Rivals” at the 
Enipire Tlwater. a supper was given the mem- 
(lers of the east. Inriiilling the ladies, who 
hsve heretofore l^en excluded from the club 
except on "Ladles’ Day", once a year. 

The Isilics for whom the I’laycrs’ Club breke 
a ^a^red vow are A':olct HemIng, Mary Shaw 
and Patricia Collinge. However, this is not 
the first time the ruling was overlookid. An 
exii'ptiiiii was made several years ago in honor 
of Sarah Bernhardt. 

The first four performances of "The Rivals”, 
ktsgiil liy th«‘ Pla.vers, netted $10.(Nai. and the 
WnlneMiay matinee was the best attended ever 
I'layed at the old Frobman house. 

Grant Mitchell 
•Lenore riric... 

Little theater groups are invited to send The 

Billboard notices concerning forthcoming and 

recent performances, or to use the Little Thea¬ 

ter Column for the purpose of open discussion 

of problems solved, in relation to the produc¬ 

tion, housing or costuming of shows. Such dis¬ 

cussions would prove Interesting and helpful 

to other little theater groups and would foster 

a spirit of co-operation. 

Helen H.iyes. 

The D. W. College of Mitchell, S. D., gave a 

performance of “The Llttlest Rebel”, by Ed¬ 

ward Peple, at the Met. Theater, Mitchell, 3. 
D., June 1. The ca.st, including thirty people, 

was composed entirely of students of the col¬ 

lege. The role of the Llttlest Rebel was 
played by Dorothy Wallis. The play was 

coached by Mrs. Gwendolyn Lowther Veatch, 
head of the dramatic department of the col¬ 

lege, and the costumes were ordered from the 
Van Hoons Costuming House, of Philadelphia, 

Pa. 

IN CHICAGO 
.Cort. 
La Salle. 
.Blackstone. 
. Shnlvrt-Northern 
Powers. 

Pauline Lord... 
Vivian Martin.. 
Frank Bacon... 
.Sehildkrant.... 
Norman Trevor, 

•Anna Christie....... 
Just Married. 
I.ichtnin’.. 
T iilom. 
I.illes of the Field. 

BOOTS WOOSTER IN COHAN PLAY 

* iiK’aco, June 10.—lUiotM WooKtir, econ here 
with sii mm h fav.ir in ''The Silver Fox” a 
"liiirl t.me ago, will have the snappy flapi>er rule 
*n ' -Madeline and the Movies”, a Cohan play, 
renamed "tiarrlsun ami the Girls”, which comes 
III ( Milan's Grand next week. This Is the part 
written tor Genrgette Cohan and which she 
I'layed during the New York engagemi-nt of the 
I'lay. Mr. Colian, hlni'elf, at that time played 
the role since beuueathed to Donald Brian. Just 
why Mr. Cohan and hia daughter are not coming 
to Chicago with the play haa’aroused siM'i iila- 
tii’B. 

HEADS I WIN” DIDN’T OPEN ETHEL BARRYMORE’S PLANS 

New York. June 8.—“Heads I Win”, the 
new pl't.v which was scheduled to open at 
the Earl Carroll Theater Friday night, June 
2. was called off at almost the last moment out very sure 
because of a dispute between the pta.v pro- 
diteers and the theater management, which, it 
is said, the courts will be called upon to 
settle. 

The play was rehearsed b.v the .Amphion 
-Amusement Corporation, of which Harold Burg 
is president, and was sehediiled originally to 
open at the Carroll Theater on Decoration Day, 
hut was postponed until the following Friday. 

B. R. Hoenig. attorney for the .Amphion 
.Araiiseraent Company, said that according to 
the agreement between the theater corporation 
and pro<lucing company, the show was to bare 
opened on Tuesday, and if not rea'ly at that 
time a forfeit of $l.tXiO was to be paid to 
the theater management. 

The play was not rcad.v for a showing by 
the time specified and was post|>uned until 
the following Friday night, when tho eoriior.a- 
tion hoped to pa.v the forfeit from the pro- 
reeds of the show. Rehearsals went forward, 
but on Thursday afternoon a demand was made 
for $'2,8*Ht b.v the corporatien, which the pri>- 
ducers refused to pa.v. Following a conference 
between the parties interested, the theater 
manager refused to allow the company to con¬ 
tinue rehearsals until the money due was paid. 
Consequently the play was called off indefi¬ 
nitely. 

The signboards in front of the Carroll Thea¬ 
ter now announce the presence of "The I’in 
Wheel”, a Dtiaieal revel. 

New York, June 11.—.Arthur Hopkins sn- 
nounees that beginning next season he w.ll 
present Ethel Barrymore in a series of Shake¬ 
spearean, Ilisen, n.xiiptniann anii tVNeill plays. 
She will appear in each pla.v for a limited 
period. Mr. Hopkins has made arrangement.^ 
with L. I.awrenee AA'eher whereby Miss Barr.v- 
more’e pro<luetiona will have the oeeupancy of 
the I.ongarre Theater for the next two years. 
At tho termination of her New York engage¬ 
ment Miss Barr;, more will tour the country in 
the re|<ertnire that she has thus created. 

Robert Edmund Jones will design the set¬ 
tings for all of the prodtietiona of the repertoire. 

Miss Rarrymore’s new arrangement brings all 
of the Barrymores niider the Hopkins manage¬ 
ment, her brothers. I.ionel and John, both being 
under Mr. Hopkins’ direction. Miss Barrymore 
is at present recovering from an operation for 

blnusltla performed in rhlladelphia last week. 

TWO MORE FOR THEATER GUILD 

•New York. June 12 —There aeema to be no 
'•tid to the chain of pla.ta to be produced by 
the Theater Guild next season. To the long 
list already piildished, two more ma.r be added. 
Due. entitled "R 1' It”, a Tiech play by 
Karl Caprk, which was recently preacnied tn 
• ‘rague; Ihc other, "Maase .Mcnsch”, said to 
Ih' one of the moat discussed bits of dramatic 
literature on the continent. The latter was 
prisliKed by .lessucr at the Volksbuchne, Ber¬ 
lin, thin season. 

y The 

For The Boudoir v 
THEATRICAL NOTABLES SAIL 

New York, June 7.—.Among the theatrical no¬ 
tables who sailed on the Mauretania yestcrda.v 
were George .Arllsa. Elsie Ferguson and Eva 
LeGalllenne. "Bobbs” Clarke and I’anl Mc¬ 

Cullough and their pot Hon. "Bundy”, wero 
also alMtnrd. The Hon, quartered in a cage 
high up on the deck, was the object of much 
attention from passengers, reporters and pho¬ 
tographers. “Bundy’s” owners are well known 
in Taiidevllle and will appear as one of the 
features of the London “Music Box Revue” be¬ 
fore returning to New York. 

THOMAS’ NEW PLAY 

New York, June 11.—Augiiatua Thomas, .n 
addition to making apeetbes, haa been writing 
a new play. It will he ready for production 
to'xt season, when Clarence Nordstrom will 
appear in the leading role, a part which ealla 
for a y(Ming female Imperaonator. Nnniitroni, 
it will be remembered, appeared in various 
l ambs* gambols as a female Impersonator with 
great success. 

Book/ct Upon Request! 

l\ STEIN COSMETIC COy^ 

4-30 BROOME 
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THE SHOPPER 
NOTE 

Th« MtTicei of The Shopper are free to oar 
readera. It is cur pleaiure to aUBwer Inqnlalea 
and to put the rcaider in touch with the shops 
oarryinp the apparel mentioned. VThon tendinc 
reono7 orders please send them in care of Ae 
Shopper, but made payable to The Billboard 
PobUahic; Co. Kindly enclose stamp with your 
inquiry. 

The dlBtinctlae sports ecsemble illustrated is 
copied from the cover paye of Da vega’s newest 
style folder, which is sent on request, and is but 
one of many striking illustrations of sport 
skirts, sweaters, hose and bats. 

a. 
One of tbe new sleeveless coats, which 

may be bad in ail colors, at $18. Psrtirii- 
lariy effective In red, with the white sport- 
skirt, with red fringe, illustrated iu tbe 
booklet referred to. 

b. 
Smart knickers of wbite linen, wliich may 

be Ubcd for ridini;, biking or tennis. $8.!>0. 
c. 

Sport hose of Imported pare wool, all 
shades, $3.50. 

d. 
Crushed hat of wool and straw with silk 

quill or ribbon bow. White or any desired 
color. $10. 
Any article may be purchased separately, and 

if you want this interesting folder of sports 
styles, advise The Shopper, and she will aec that 
it is forwarded to you. 

2. • 

We discovered in interesting underwear com- 
bln-otion at the Stage Door Inn. It is the design 
of Cbrlatlne Blerslng, the actress, and has been 
patented. It resembles one of the new Princess 
slips, and is developed from an ultra fine qual¬ 
ity of crepe do chine, with a draw ribbon in tbe 
waist so th.it it may be worn loose or confined 
to suit the frock worn. Cndemeath and at¬ 
tached to the slip are step in drawera. One baa 
only ta don this handsome combination, which 
la bnttouhole stitched around the bottom, to be 
petttcoated. eamlsoled and “betrousered”. It 
is $12 05. It is the type of garment that lasts 
for several seasons, because of its high quality 
of material and workman-bip. In any shade you 
desire, made to order within ten days from re¬ 
ceipt of order. The Shopper purchased one in 
a very lovely shade of orchid to wear under a 
sheer white dress. 

3. 
Of course, yon know that the price of silk 

umbrellas has been coming down for a long 
while, but here is an opportunity that one hcara 
but once in a lifetime: Tbe new type, short 
model silk umbrella, w.th amber or ivory tips, 
and leather strap on handle, for $4.95. All 
colors. If you pr.'fer tbe longer model It may 
be bad at this price also. This is the style 
that sold for $12.50 during the war, and ia 
offered by a shop you all know. 

4. 
Isn’t Manhattan Isle a queer little place? 

One of the places that helps to make it so pleas¬ 
ingly "queer” is an ladiau curio shop, where 
costumes, beads, bead bom''. Indian-beaded 
bags, genuine Navajo blankets and Indian trin¬ 
kets, such as bracelets and rings, are sold. In 
diaos visiting N.'W York m.ake it their head¬ 
quarters and writers and actors in search of 

Klndian lore avail tiieraselves of a library of facts 
Vtbat is at the servire of visitors. No matter 
r what you want in the w.ay of Indian costuming 

or accessories this shop has it and will cor¬ 
respond with you. 

f. 
Are you in need oi a ccfalog of theatrical 

make-up requisites' Two well-known makers 
have just issued new ones, and Tbe Shopper 
thought perhaps you would like to enjoy the con¬ 
venience of having them bandy for reference. 
Just "say tbe word" and the catalogs are yours. 

C- 

Tbe mistress of an eaclusive shop in 72d street 
invited The Shopper to come in and see a line 
of frccks which she is going to sell ont. They 
InclcJe three pretty orchid evening gowns, sixes 
16 t3 18; six afternoon gowns in a variety of 
colors and fabrica. and seme Canton crepe ma¬ 
trons' gowns in blue and black, sizes 38 to 42, 
at $15 to $25, half rhe price formerly quoted. 
As the styles are unique tbese splendid vslues 
sbotiid sppesi psrticuijrly to tbe tbestricsl 
woman. Tbe sale iP 'oeing held to make way 
for advance fall atyles. 

SIDE GLANCES 

Things That Amuse the Menfolk 
William Judkina Hewitt, who ia an expert on 

many aubjects, especially outdoor shows, brought 

Tbs sketch ahoya la oonvlncing proof that 
one may saunter across the stage or open 
in mannish knickers and coat and still r»- 
tain one’s femininity. (See Shopper’s 
column for description of costume,) 

tbe following Information to tbe desk of tbe 
fashion editor; 

“London women are trimming their bats with 
gilded cagea containing warbling canaries. Tbe 
guy out in Kansas who suggested cuckoos as 
bat trimming has a still better idea. 

"I’ye been reading about tbe parasol hat, and 
think it an excellent idea for amateur night. 

"The Evening Telegram says that women de¬ 
vour tbe sporting page about ns eagerly as men 
devour tbe description of tbe bride’s costume. 

"Over in Paris the women are shaving off 
their brows and then painting imitation brows 
in their place, which seems to me as ridiculous 
as removing one’s mustache and substituting an¬ 
other. 

"What are tbe wlmmen cornin' to?" ^ 

"Best Ever" Polonius 76 Years Old 

Thomas Knnan, of Tbe San Francisco Exam¬ 
iner. pnblisbed recently a very interesting trib¬ 
ute to Allen Thomas, who had been ptaylng va¬ 
rious important Shakesperean roles with tbe Wal¬ 
ter Hampden productions at tbe Century Thea¬ 
ter, San Francisco, in which be termed him tbe 
"best Polonius 1 have ever known.” 

Mr. Thomas began bis stage career in 1867, 
with James MrCreedy Chute In dramatic stock, 
at tbe Bristol Theater, England. Alt bo 76 
years of age be is atitl a student, goes on long 
bikes to keep him supple and young, and while 
In California he roamed tbe Marin County hitla 
and mado the acquaintance of tbe Tamalpais. 

This greatest-ever Polonins knew Sir Henry 
Irving’s father, hat been a lifelong friend of 
Bobert Mantell, with whom be played when 
Mantell was a strikingly handsome young fellow 
of 19, and was alao a close friend of the elder 
Sothern. 

Mrs. Williama Takes Exception 
Mary Bridget Ann Williams didn’t like tbo 

way we didn’t end tbe little story we wroto 
about her in tbe Jnne 8 Issue of Tbe Billboard. 
She said sbe was afraid our readers would get 
tbe impression that she Isn’t really obliged to 
sell magazines. So we agreed to supplement our 
remarks with tbe statement that Mary Bridget 
Ann Williams la ont for buaineaa, plus all wo 
said about her previously. 

Was Colton Right? Maybel 
A correspondent writes in, asking "If, as Col¬ 

ton says. ’Men are born with two eyes but with 
one tongue in order that they may aoe twice as 
much as they say,’ bow do you arconnt for tbo 
fact that women aay twice as much as they 
see?” If any of onr readers can answer tbe 
question lor na we shall be very grateful. 

THE VANITY BOX 

Upper Broadway. New York, has ooe beauty 
•hep to every bluck for a distance of five 
miles, to ssy notbing about the kalr-dressiBr 
parlors that thrive on the side stiects and 
avenues. ^ 

Dr. W. Augustus Pratt was in a thoughtful 
mood tbe day Tbe Shopper visited him. He 
spoke of tbe psychology of youth. Among otnee 
things be said that be approved tbe world-wide 
preference for short skirts end bobbed hair, be¬ 
cause of their psychological effect. "They 
make a woman look younger because she feels 
younger.” 

Then he spoke of dermatology and Its effect. 
A homely nose, hardened mouth and coarsened 
complexion when molded and restored to tbe 
softness of youth has tbe same effect, compara¬ 
tively speaking, as bobbed bair and shortened 
hkirts. The "youthifiration" of features "reju¬ 
venates the whole body and imparts buoyancy 
of spirit, that buuyaury that can only exist 
where there is aelf-eonfidence—the confidence 
that one looks well. Tbe coDi,cioiisness*of a face 
free from defects gives a woman power. 

Dr. Pratt referred to tbe great strides mode 
by dermatology since tbe war; to tbe n-atoratioo 
of faces marred by accidents or disfigured at 
birth or from diM'ase by his proto plasmatic 
process, whereby the restoratives Injected be¬ 
come natural fieah and do not remain as for¬ 
eign substances in the tlasues. Dr. Pratt stated 
further that his method Is painless and perma¬ 
nent, not detaining the patient from daily du¬ 
ties. In response to the question, "What la the 
immediate process?" be replied: 

"With tbe Immediate proreas we instanta¬ 
neously fill out hollows, furrows, frowns, 
wrinkles and correct Unperfect features without 
cutting or peeling. 

Dr. Pratt’s free booklet on teqoeat. 
Tbe Shopper had an tatatwUnt talk with Dc. 

Polacek, of Paris, who eitabllshed a beautv lo- 
•tltute on Fifth avenue several years ago, and 
now baa a following of tbe best-known actresses. 
Ecrecn beauties and society women. She saw 
their names in bU appointment books for sev¬ 
eral years back. 

The Bubject of our cooveraetlon was black¬ 
heads and coartened porea. We cboae this sifb- 
Ject because so many of our readers hare writ¬ 
ten ns about this annoying blemish and because 
actreases had been telling us alH>ut his "Aman¬ 
dine”, which la said to be invaluable In tbe 
treatment of blackheads. He told us first that 
his preparation, "Amai dine", which Is said to 
be invaluable In tbe treatment of blackheads, 
la made from almond powder, which includet tbe 
fruit and blossoms as well as tbe roaln of 
the almond tree. When used with tepid water 
this fragrant preparation produces a slight suc¬ 
tion on every pore, bringing tbe acrnmulation of 
grease, dirt, etc., to tbe surface. It also shrinka 
tbe p'lres. Then be told us a surprising thing; 
Tbe creams we use to cleanse our faces atop tbe 
p<,res, so (heir use should always be supple¬ 
mented with a pore cleanser. A small jar of 
"Amandine" costs $1.50. Dr. Polacek Invites 
Billboard readers to visit him for free consulta¬ 
tion. *lle la a very IntercNtlng individual, and 
bis salon is a delight to the eye. 

When tbe "Ziegfeld rollles" again opened to 
tho public on Monday evening, June 5, it 
was dlfflcnlt to decide which were the more 
Intereating-the Ziegfeld beauties on tbe stage 
or tbe stage beantles in the andience. 

The most striking feature of tbe coitunjing 
of the new "FoUiea ” is tbe manner m which 
the peasant mode bai been adapted. An all- 
white coatome of lace of decided bouffancy was 
given a uolqne appeal by white Russian boots 
and white gauntlet gloves, tupped with a Rus- 
•lan headdress and lace veil. 

Speaking of Russian boots, have you seen 
Ivy Sawyer and her tweedie cavalieres) She 
certainly looks debonair! The tweedie cavallere 
was Illustrated and described in the June .1 
issue of The Billboard. They are made of the 
finest Australian wool obuinabie, with a saucy 
b'ACk silk tatMl adorning the black satin tarn- 
over cuffa. And they cost only $8! If yon 
want a pair the Shopper w.ll be glad to order 
them for yon upon receipt of your money 
order. 

Tbo news and fashion reporters were at the 
"Follies’’ premiere full force, and almost with 
out eiception they mado note of tbe fact that 
they had never teen so many bobbed beads in 
one audience. Tbe bobbed hair Is taking on .a 
new elegance in tbe shape of Jewc:ed com.i- 
and bair banda. 

Irene BordonI was In tbe andience, attired m 
a wonderful pearb<olored creation of cr. rie, 
heavily embroidered with crystal beads. Tlic 
gown was made with a tight, close-fitting uroi- 
bole, which was elaborated with fringe. 

Billie Bnrke, too, was there, and looke.l -nore 
than ever like an Ingenue in a aoft, airy sll- 
white gown. 

COSTUMES MAKE 
THE PLAY 

If ever costuming “made’’ a play thst pU.r 
ta "The Rote of Stambou"', now playing if 
tbe Century Theater, New York. Tho Vmlly 
Fair Costume Company baa turceeded in crrtl 
ing coatumea well worthy of the stage settings 
designed by Watson Barrett—In fart, it Is 
very evident that these artists worked hand 
in band for perfect harmony. 

One scene was "made” by an American 
beauty tinted back^trop with an over-ruffle of 
sliver cloth, which formed a moat effective 
foil for costumes of varying shades of red. 
blue, green and purple, which borrowed new 
and varying color tones from tbe spotlight. 

A draped gown of turquoise bine velvet, with¬ 
out ornament, with a diagonal line decollete, 
which means that one shoulder Is bare, of 
couToe, with a peacock train of biark and 
gold, made a striking coatnme for a atatueaque 
blond. 

Another costume of notable beauty la a 
gown with a purple felvet skirt, hip paneli 
of orchid chiffon and a tath of tllrer ribbon. 
An orchid colored hat with flowers of the same 
tint completed tbe purple and lavender en¬ 
semble. 

Tessa Rosts looked very smart and dainty in 
a brown chiffon cape, with bit and paraml to 
match, worn over a salmon-colored (at least it 
appeared that shade under the spotllehti 
chiffon dress, trimmed with a complementing 
•hade of blue ribbon. Brown satin allppera 
with hose to match the gown completed tbe 
pictnre. 

WASHINGTON SHOWS 
ELEGANT GOWNS 

'The fete which was held at Wasbinfinn 
dnring tbe week of June 2 In honor of the 
Britlab warship, tbe Raleigh, which anchored in 
the Potomac, prov'ded the occasion for a atyle 
show in Washington. The elaborate program of 
dinners, receptlona. teas and dances which the 
midshipmen attended In quaint uniforms which 
can be traced back to the days of Nelson gave 
tbe womenfolk a pleasing opporluulty to Im- 
preta all beholders with tbo beauty of Uieir 
attire. 

White gowns predominated at all occas'oiw 
Lady Oeddea, wife of tbe Ilrltlab Ambassador, 
received In a ehirming cistiime of soft white 
•Ilk, brocaded with rose patterns in bright 
•liver metal. The pronounced effect of the 
decollete was mo<lerste<| with white tulle, 
bsnded with allver ribbon, while the girdle 
waa finished with a rose of delicate pink 
velvet. Cascades of white tulle raamdetl down 
the sidea of the skirt, which terminated In 
a long pointed train. 

STYLE NOTES 

The gIrU with tbe dimpled kneea should roo- 
gratolata tbemaclvea, as abe who would per- 
toct bo la aeeklDg the aid ot the dermatologiat 
to acqqlro them. Tbe aew Uatking socks are 

to bo teepeartbte. 

Despite the warm weather, tnr-collared capes 
and Urge gray fox neck pieces are seen aplenty 
on the avenue and Broadway. 

Black felt and pnstel tinted felts arc the 
newest things in sports mlltinerv. 

Dresses' sre shedding more and more sleeve, 
despite the fset that the faP models nhow 
very long, flar'ng sleevea. Some summer frocks 
reveal the fnll arm. 

"The Placb Hitter" now playing at tbe Henry 
Miller Theater, New York, kaa been eoatnmed 
by Oiddlng. with aorao aporta apparel contrl- 
Uitlona from OoMm. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES feet in the ‘Maker of Dreams’, which was de¬ 

signed by Claude E. Jackson, who has been 

with the Cusack Company.” 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 

if Harris hn.« msde arrsnsements to 

all sltractlons at the Cort Theater, New 

next season. 

Akron's (0.) proposed Little Theater came 

a step nearer actual realization when members 

of the Civic Drama Association endorsed the 

seleetton of a large attic over the Federal Oil 

and Oas Company’s headquarters, at 109 Union 

N Street, for its site. Plans for the presenta¬ 

tion of at least three open-air benefit perform¬ 
ances to raise funds for the necessary equipment 

of the auditorium were completed. It is 

planned to maintain the rustic nature of the 

attic, which will he equipped with a stage 

and dressing rooms, and will have a seating 

cap.TCity of over 300. Thirty-two local writers 

are working on manuscripts, under the direction 

of Mrs. Elwood B. Spear, and it is possible 

that some of the plays will be presented next 

winter by members of the association. This 

little theater group will be known as the Civic 

Drama Association. Mrs. .T. B. Dickson ,wlll be 

in charge of production. Mrs. Crawford will 

head a committee which will work with moving 

picture managers and operators of legitimate 

playhouses in Akron. Altho the group has no 

definite plans, it hopes to get an agreement 

with producers, so that road ahows of tke best 
caliber can play on a circuit eC 

Akron, Canton and Youngstown. 

•To the Ladies" has cloxed at the Lllyrty 
Theater, New York, and will reopeu la Chi¬ 

cago on Laiair Day, 

The best pronunciation in America is found on the 
American stage: C.H.Grandgent of Harvard University. 

My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” 
to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication 
of the American stage, 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Send For Circular 

Colin Campbell Clements is said to he at 
ork on a dramatlratlon of "Tbo White Linen 
urac”. by Eleanor Ilallnwell Abbott. 

Robert T. Hainei, appearing with Marjorie 
Bambeau in "The Goldfiah”, has been elected 
president of the Actors' Order of Friendship. 

.Martha Haworth says she "walks on and 
oB” in "Abie’s Iriah Rose'’, at the Fulton, 
N.w York. We'll say ahe's a song without 

worfl^ 

Mildred Wayne, lately of "The Deml-Vlrgln", 
will play an Important part In the new A. B. 
Wood# pr-MliiclIon. "Who's Who”, which Ber¬ 
tram ILirriaen will direct. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn, 
sst 56th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Maurire Schwarts announces that with the 
perfermaoee of Wednesday night, June 28, his 
Jewish Art Ihcater, New York, will close its 
fourth wason under bis direction. roi>e. Sbe sailed June 7 for Lon<lontown and each hand, all unconscious of the fact that he 

won't be back until September. was the object of pedestrian-envy—the day be¬ 
ing intensely warm. The fans were advertise¬ 
ments of “Abie's Irish Rose”, at the Fulton, 
but be was so deeply engrossed in thoughts of 
"The Cat and the Canary" that he didn't even 
notice the fans had been "passed on” him. 

Little theater groups confronted with tta 

problem of costuming acts with small approprls- 
tions of money will be interested in the folloir- 

ing experience of an amateur costumer, taken 
from The Little Theater Supplement of the New 
York Drama League: 

"The directress of a show was having Im¬ 
mense trouble with the costumes. She bad 

very definite but discordant ideas about the 

color of every single dress in the entire play, 

and she was preparing to write to department 
stores and millinery shops all over the coun¬ 

try asking them to send in samples of all kinds 
of soft dress materials, no matter how expensive, 

provided only that they should approximate the 
shades she wanted. 

"So I introduced myself to the committes 

and said that If they would have the dresses 
made at the local dressmakers out of heavy 

cheesecloth, Japanese cotton crepe or any cheap 

soft cotton goods that they could find I.would 
dye them myself to the exact colors- that were 

needed. My offer was accepted. A friend lent 

ua her children’s playhouse, which was fitted 
with a gas range, a sink and running water. 
I sent to New York for a pound each of red. 

blue and yellow dyes and borrowed or bought 
some agateware pots and saucepans in tbs 

neighborhood. And, in ten days’ time, when 
the performance came off with groat succesai, 

not a costume in the play, except those of a 
few principals, who had provided their own 

outfit, had cost more than two or three dol¬ 
lars.” 

' Kiki". in which Lenore Clric is starring at 
the B<'lasco Theater, New York, and which has 
piued Its S'.’.'dh performance, is still playing 
to crowded bouses despite tbo beat. 

Philander Johnson, playwright, humorist and 
dramatic critic of The Washington Star, cele¬ 
brated bis thirtieth year of continuous service 
June 7. He never has missed a day’s copy for 
his column. He was guest at a party held in 
honor of the occasion at the Columbia Country 
Club. 

Mrs. A. II. Woods left on tbe Mauretania 
for tbo old world June 2 tu be gone alt aiimmer, 
wbicb has started a rumor that the report 
that A II Wo Kls bad set sail for home la to 
be doubted. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
It iiMtiniied frt>iii page 21) 

man. rroft's.sor Mabic outlined a plan which 

provided that L.ttle Theater groups should get 

their work well organized in their home towns 
firi^t. thereafter sending out plays to other 

town., under the .supervision of a circuit com¬ 

mittee. The work of the committee, it was 
pointed out. should be to Insure the quality of 

the productioDS presented under its supervision, 

accepting only such productions as were well 

Robert C Rristcr. leading man in the Chicago acted. 

^mpany of "Tbe Bat" last season, and who Proyidence, R. I., have their 
joined Olea Petrora I<»a<lin3 nan ’n , ^ • a*. ,• «v.i- 

« t... 1 * *u stage carpenter, m the peraon of WiUiam 
"The 'White Peacock’ ate the seas<« is is also a member of the Local 2.3. 
spending his vac.t on at his home in Chicago, ^ ^ ^ Providence. When The 
and rettfnp. pending the reopening of Mme, ^ • 
« . ,11.4 riaycrs recently gave a group of four one-act 
Petroya’s plsy in August. . Th-.rcit,.; »re. 

Gregory Kelly and bis wife. Ruth Gordon, 
have sailed for tbe old world. They will motor 
around Europe a bit and return in time to keep 
their engagement with John Golden to play tho 
leading roles in tbe road company of "Tbe 
First Year’*, which wilt begin its tour Labor 

Day. 

Byron Bessley has taken over the role created 
by Felix Krembs in "Lawful Larceny”, at tbe 
Bepublic Theater, New York. Mr. Beasley will 
remain under the management of A. H. Woods 
for tbe hatsnee of tbe seasuo. 

Tbe Neigbbnrbood Playbonse, New York, gtre 
t special performance for subscribers last Tues¬ 
day tnd Wednesday evenings in tbe form of 
a travesty on the Neighborhood Pruductions, 

entitled ' The Grand Street Follies". 

Mabel Vann, for many years on tbe legitimate 
stage and tn "Tbe Cashier" in vaudeville, is 
now teaching dramatic art and play coaching 
at tbe Northwe-tern Conservatory and Stanley 
Hall Little Theater in Minneapolis. 

Alison Skipwortb. whij, as "Florette", in "Lil¬ 
ies of tbe Field", at the Powers Theater, Chi¬ 
cago, means much to that good play, has another 
love aside from art, that of chickens. Miss 
Skipwortb, a gifted English actress, has a big 
chicken farm in the E.i't and raises many prize 
"birds’’. Her one grief, she ssys, is that she 
can’t take the farm with her on tour. 

"A Tale of Mantuna," poetic drama, by 
Frederick Knuwles, was presented impressively 
at tbe Tulane Theater, New Orleans, June B, ty 
graduates and seniors of Alice M. Cobb’s Col¬ 

lege of Exprc'sion, Dramatic Art and Daoclng. 

Rath Berse, of “Lawful Larceny", was the but they are requested not to give their tickets 
recipient of congratulations last week—on the to persons who are not merabors." The plays 
charming manner in which her newly bobbed presented were "The Very Naked Boy", "31ar- A 
hair curled around her head. Having naturally tha’s Mourning” “Night" and “Fourteen’’, I 
curly hair, sbe doesn’t anticipate any "after and after the performance nembers of The I 
regrets", and feels that bobbed hair imparts piaycrs were afforded an opportunity to inspect ■ 
a more Parisian touch to her role of "Celeste", •xhe Players’ work shop. I 
the French m.aid. f ■ 

That even the busiest people can find time H 

to produce plays successfully was proved by H 

the performance of "The Widow’s Might” 

given recently by the officers, employees and a 

few of tbe directors of the United States 

Mortgage and Trust Company, of New York, 

at the Hotel Plaza. The play, a musical com¬ 

edy, was written by two of the company’s em¬ 

ployees, Carroll Regan and William J. Wltt- 

man, and was produced under the direction of 

William A. Halloran, Jr. Mildred Williams 

was the widow, H. C. Kipp played the leading 

m.ascnUne role of Henry Jenks, president of the 

So.ikem Oil Company, with Mr. Hailnran as bis 

office manager. There was an "Eight Bells" 

chonis, sixteen specialties and ensembles In the 

three acts, including a cakewalk. The cake¬ 

walk group was led by Joseph Cully, with a 

double sextet. Althn rehearsals were strenu¬ 

ous the business folk got a lot of pleasure I 
Oliver Morosco’s application for an injunction them, 

to prerent Ann Nichols fr'>m pre-enting her 
play, "Abie’s Irish Rose", at the Fulton Thea¬ 
ter, New York, was denied by Judge Julian 
Mack In tbe United States District Court 
June 7. The Judge then grsnted a temptirary 
injunction tn Miss Nicbois, restraining Moros- 
CO from prodi.'lng the plsy anywhere outside 

"Tbe Cat and tbe Canary’’, at tbe National 
Theater, New Y'ork, has a new leading lady, 
Bylyia Field, lately with George Bidney In 
"Welcome Stranger”. By virtue of being only 
SO she's tbe youngest leading lady oo Broad¬ 
way. 

SUNBURN WITHOUT SORENESS 
DAME NATURE SKIN IMPROVER CREAM 
Prevents soreciess or blisters but WONT pre¬ 
vent tan or healthy sunbuired look. Heals 
soreness instantly it already present. Stone 
chafing, prkkly heat, pain from stings, shaving 
soreness, makes rough akin soft and smooth, 
kseps hands and skin young looking 3Sc: Osit- 
bls Sizs. SOc. At Drungcsts. Get Trial Rize. 10c. ot 
DAME NATURE CO.. 222 W. 420 8t.. N. Y. 

Bva LeGtllleDDe, who Juit ligned a year’s 
cootract with the Sbubertt after playing all 
season in the New Y’ork Theater Ontld’e 
"Llllooi", decided to follow the crowd to En- 

Lotue Robb, who plaja tbe role of Kate tn 
"Kempy" at the Belmont Theater, New York, 
Inspired "F. I*, A." to write an ode to her. 
The commentator expresses regret that be does 
90t possess the gift of poesy that falls freely 
from the pens of critics Brown and Woollcott, 
but contents himself with vemifying snd giv¬ 
ing his hearty approval of Miss Robb as a 
personage, as an actress and as an inspiration. 

Ida Waterman, of "Lawful Igirceny". at the 
Republic Theater, New Y'ork, last week cele¬ 
brated ber fortieth anniversary on tbe stage. 
When a Billboard representative called to wish 
ber happy returns she was busily engaged un¬ 
packing gifts and dispensing motherly advice 
to the other members of the company, who 
often pretend to be naughty Just to get a 
little curtain leeture by Mother Waterman, as 
they call her, with affertion. 

GO BEFORE 
YOUR 

MIRROR 
Firm, fully developed 

r calves; slim, attractive 

ankles can be yours by using 

TRY 
•LIFTING 

YOUR 
FACE 

The Little Theater of Mobile, Ala., gave its [I 7 
final performance of the season May 24 with a 

representative program consisting of "The tt uV J 
Maker of Dreams", by Olipbant Down; 

"Ropes", by Wilbur Daniel Steele, and "Altru- Jr 
ism", by Karl Ettlinger. Joseph Charles, one ijtjfe-'y'o’’, ? 

of the officials of this active little theater 

group, wrote The Billbo.nrd as follows: “ ’Ropos’ *’./ 

proved the most successful, altho it is the first AV'W ^ *** 
time this play h.as been produced in public, \ I lot ' 

and had an admirabibe cast, consisting of Clar- 1 l-v ^ 
lisle Hamilton and graceful Grace L.Rue, in •'I'hth-xtse kwper. 
"Dear Me”, as "An Impending Joy"? That’s K»je one of the most convincing perform- 

just the way the oul-of town posters for "Dear I’®'' X# 
Mo" read. This is the first step in the shelving distraught wife. Little Amy Ijtws X # 
of ’’cirrus" adjectives. When Frank Craven Pla.vcd Pauline and Joaeph Johns played the 

goes on tour in "The Flrat Year’' belcher he’ll inspector in an able way. The setting, a light- “VVill make any WOl 
be heralded as a "Dawning Scream". house interior, and the entire staging of this and more j 

— . play was in the care of Edmond de Celle, who it Telephone 0025 
Mr. Ktras.sman, Kilbourn Gordon’s publicity ala® general ch.-iirman of stage production. A Appointment 

man. was setii going thru Times Square with very unnsuai lighting effect tn this play was DC 
an abaent minded expression on bis face ano worked out by Donovan Pearre, who haa charre UK, “r 
acveral vivid green, shamrock-shaped lana In of electric effects, aa waa alao tbe firelight et- ^ West 34th Street, 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Taraanal minagment AigatMiMnta all branch 
Daaclt Caatraet to atoM. Not tn ordlntiy aeha 
I4M traagway. Naw Yailu Rata 4tS. 
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IN HOUSES >\ND UNDER CANVAS 
<CO»£MXJ?OCATIOJra TO OUB CINCINNATI OmCBSI 

SAYLES PLAYERS GO SOUTH 

Open in Asheville, N. This Week 

ARLINE TUCKER MAKES 
BOW WITH POLI PLAYERS TWO STOCKS 

Hartford, Conn., Jane 9.—This week the Poll 

Players are preccnting "Scrambled Wives". 

Rossfll Killmore, tbe popular Juvenile, has a 

fine part as the husband. Winnlfred St. Claire, 

as tbe wife, and Mr. Tan Huron, as the lover, 

are at their best. Arllne Tucker made her lo¬ 

cal bow and is being well received. Manager 

Meiiges reports good attendance so far this 

summer. 

Springfield, O., June 8.—The Francis Say'.es 
Players closed a season of seven weeka at tbe 
New Sun Theater Saturday night. Press and 
public were unanimous in saying it was one rf 
tbe best stock organisations ever seen here, 
but industrial conditions and tbe approaching 
warm weather caused business to fall off 
slightly. However, Mr. Sayles has signed a 
contract to return in tbe fall. 

The company opens at tbe Pack Theater. 

MARY FOX JOINS LEWIS-WORTH Asheville, N. C.. June 15. for an indefinite 
—i— engagement, opening with "Tbe Naughty 

Wife". The Pack is a new theater, scarcely 
three months old. 

Mr. Sayles will retain practically tbe same 
company, including Jane Aubrey, Marlon Grant, 
Helen Aubrey Rhodes, Mabel Marlow, Kay Deal. 
James F. Stone, Russell Rhodes, Walt Wil¬ 
liams, J. Francis Marlow, Jimmie Judge, Fred 
PurcelL Griff Barnette and Frank Clark. 

For Edmonton, Alberta, Can. 

Allen Players Move FromMetro- 

politan to New Empires With 

Woodward Occupying 

Former House 

Dalits, Tex., June 7.—"The Broken Wing" is 

Edmonton, Alta., Jnne 8.—The Allen Players being given a fine presentation this week at the 

will close a most successful seven months’ en- Majestic Theater. Mary Fox, who recently 

gagement at the Metropolitan June 10 and move arrived from New Tork, made her first ap- 

over to tbe New Kmpire. opening in that bouse pearance Monday night with tbe Gene Lewis- 

June 12. "Madame X" will be their opening Olga Worth Company. Billy Long, a member 

biU. of tbe company, was Joined here this week by 

The Woodward fttook Company, from Seattle, her mother, Mrs. M. C. Long, of Texarkana, 

Wash., which has been playing a six weeks’ who will si>end tbe summer with her daughter, 

engagement at the Grand, Calgary, opens at 

the Metroimlitan June 12 for an indefinite run. 

O. D. Woodward is company manager and di¬ 

rector. The cast, which has earned an ex¬ 

cellent reputation, consists of Alexis B. Luce 

and Hazel Whitmore, leads; Justina Wayne. 

Laura Lee. Chss. Fletcher, Babette Bemeau. 

Cliff Dnnstau, Margaret Robinson, Wm. Abra¬ 

hams, Clive Roland. Ray Whittaker, Richard 

Mack and W, Crooton. 

Tbe Alien nayers have had the greatest 

success of any stock organization showing in 

Ldmontnn in the last ten years. 

HONORS TO ARTHUR YOUNG 

Detroit, June 9.—"Cappy Ricks” proved 
splendid material for tbe Woodward Player,’ 
twenty-first week at Majestic Theater. The 
honors belong to J. Arthur Young, who certiin- 
ly does full Justice to tbe part of the crabneJ 
old skipper. It is a complete change from tb- 
suave, oily-tongue roles generally allotted to 
him. Richard Taber as tbe foppish protege «f 
tbe irascible Cappy supplies moat of tee 
laughs. Robert Strange gives an interesting 
portrait as John Skinner, tbe aelf-lmportant. 
bigb-salaried manager of tbe Blue Star linn. 
Frances Carson makes an attractive heroine as 
Cappy's daughter, whose heart Is finally won b.r 
•Matt Peasley, capably acted by Walter Davis, 
tiorduo Do Maine plays a two-fisted vessel esp- 
tain like a veteran sea-dog. Alice Hanley 
proves bewitching as tbe chorus girl incog. 
I.ouise Huntington, Diantha Pattlson, Doiiglts 
.Mci’berson, Director Cyril Raymond and tieorg- 
Leacb do creditable work in minor assignments. 

Two well-painted seta shed a seafaring at¬ 

mosphere. 
Next week "Under Cover". 

BROWN IN HOSPITAL 

Toongstown, O., Jnne 7.—Word was received 

by the management of tbe Col. Home Stock 

Company that George E. Brown, character 

actor of the company, was In a critical con¬ 

dition at tho Allegheny General Hospital at 

llttsbnrg from an attack of heart trouble. 

Mr. Brown was spending Snnday with friends 

in Pittsbnrg and was stricken at the Clkt’ 

riuhrnoms, the attack coming witbont warning. 

Itroihcr Elks had him removed to tbe hospital, 

where his condition is pronounced grave. 

VERNA FELTON 

ALLEN STRICKFADEN 
COST OF DALLAS HOUSE 

TO APPROXIMATE $30,000 

Dallas, Tex., June Much headway is be¬ 

ing made in the reconstruction of the Cycle 

Bark Theater, where the Gene l>wl8-OIga 

Worth Stock Company will re.snme performances 

when completed. The new structure will ho 

tireproof thruout. The large shell of the 

building will he of stneco, with fireproof donrs 

and inner walls. New scenery, stage furnish¬ 

ings and auditorium seats will be ineluded in 

the equipment. The theater will have a stage 

«0 feet wide, with a 20-foot property room on 

the west side and a 20-foot dressing room on 

the east side. Another large dressing mom 

will be constructed at the rear of the stage. 

The cost of rebulldlDg the theater will approxi¬ 

mate $30,000, it is estimated. 

TIP FOR PLAYWRIGHTS 

L'tica. N. Y., June 9.—“Three Wise Fools" 
is current at the Majestic Theater. The Ma¬ 
jestic Players present tbe piece In excellent 
fashion. Maurice Franklin, Seth Arnold and 
Frederic Ormonde, as tbe three "foolishly 
wise" bachelors, walk off with the honors of 
the show. Seldom has better acting or more 
perfect teamwork been displayed by a trio in 
rtica stock. Rhea Diveley playa the young 
orphan girl. Playwrights ahoutd take their 
lieautifui orphans and warda a tittle bit older, 
if possible, for tbe parts are invariably playnt 
hy leading women, who flounce and bonoee 
around in a fruitless effort to appear girlish. 
So It is in this piece. Miss Diveley Is forced 
to hop about in a manner which spoils tbe ef¬ 
fect of tbe picture she is teeking to paint. 
Fine bits are done by other members of tbe 
company. Scenlcally, tbe prodnrtion rates high. 

Leading woman and featured player with 
the Allen Players, Edmonton. Alta., Canada, 
a position she has held since her sixteenth 
year. Miss Felton directs all of the plays 
produced by tbe company, and her per¬ 
sonality and unutnal versaUUty are among 
tbe chief factors in making this the most 
sneeessfnl stock season In Edmonton in ten 
years. 

ETHEL BENNETT RETURNS 
FROM KANSAS CITY TRIP 

Okicago, Jnne 7.—Ethel Bennett returned 

yesterday from Eantas City, where she visited 

the rehearsals of two "Friendly Enemies" com¬ 

panies, which she organized for the Redpath- 

Homer Chautauqua Company. She said the 

rehearsals indicated the companies will be 

splendid organizations. Mrs. Bennett also vis¬ 

ited the stock in the Grand Theater, of whleh 

Billy Mark is director, and who was also di¬ 

rector in the Princess ’Theater stock, Des 

Moines, before it closed it* season. Arthur 

Vinton and Theodora Warfield are tbe leads In 

the Grand stock. The season has closed—a most 

prosperous one. ineidentaliy—and the stock will 

reoiwn August 22. 

ABORN MUSICAL COMEDY CO- 
PRESENTS -LISTEN, LESTER' 

Springfield, Mass., June 8.—Monday n gat 
the Aborn Musical Comedy Company op«‘ned tbe 
second week of its engagement at the Broad¬ 
way ’Theater in "Llstea. Lester". Its pres¬ 
entation at the Broadway this week it said to 
!>• the first ever permitted by a atock com¬ 
pany, this being made possible by reason of 
Milton Abom’a friendship with George •Stod¬ 
dard, who wrote tbe play and who directed the 
Atiorn Players. Membern of the company are: 
Dan Marble. Maude Gray, Lee Daly, George 
Shields. Virginia Watsen, Joseph and a big 
chorus. 

Mr. Strickfaden is leading man with tbe 
Allen Players, Edmonton, Alta., Canada. 

Wheeling, W. Va., June 10.—Charlotte Wyn- 
ters and her associate players, who have been 

holding forth at the Court Theater for the 

luist six weeks, will close at that house tonight 

and move to the V’ictoria for tbe balance of 
the season, starting next Monday night, nie 

present lease on the Court has expired, which 

acconnta for the change. "The Canary Cot¬ 
tage", Oliver Miirosco’s great comedy, will be 

the ojs-ning play. Tlie Victoria in former 

years housed the Vees-Ball Stock Company, 
Wheeling, W. Va., Jun*. 8.—For the week which is appearing here also. 

CATHERINE PROCTOR LEAVES 
VAUGHAN GLASER PLAYERS 

Toronto, Can., Jnne R.—The Vanghsn Glaser 
Pla.vers are presenting "The Great Divide’’ at 
Loew’s I'ptown Theater this week. Thlt is 
the final week of the present season for Cather¬ 
ine Proctor. This brief visit of three weeks 
to her home city bat endeared her even more 

RUN IN WHEELING EXTENDED 

of June 12 the Vees-Ball Stock Company, at 

the Rex Theater, is planning a big revival of 

"Within the Ijiw’’. The past two weeks were 

occupied with the production of "Shavings” 

and "The Girl in the Limousine”, both of 

which enjoyed good business. Mr. Ball an¬ 

nounces that owing to the succesa of the com¬ 

pany the original ten weeks’ time contracted 

for has lieen indefinitely extended. Tbia is the 

first stock to play the Rex, and it was lobked 

on by all hands as an experiment. The results 

have been so satisfactory that there la a 

probability the impular players will remain 

until well into tbe fail. 

COPLEY SEASON ENOS 

Boston, Maas., June 8.—The sixth and final 

season of tbe Henry Jewett Repertory Com¬ 

pany at tbe Copley Theater ended last {Satur¬ 

day evening. Tbe theater is to he razed. 

SUMMER STOCK FOR SAN DIEGO 

San Diego. Calif., June 7.—Summer stork 

will be tried ont for an Indefinite period at 
the Spreekels Theater, opening June 24 with 

•'Three Wise Fools". Several old favorites, 

formerly from the Strand Theater here and 
more recently from El Paso, will return for 

this engagement, ineluding Eddie Lawrence, 

Charlotte Treadway and Ferd Munler. 

McGILLEN BACK TO CHICAGO 

Chicago, June 10.—Eugene McOillen, former 
director of the Bush Temple Players and for¬ 
mer director of the CoUege Theater Players, 
has returned to Chicago with bis family to 
stay. Mr. McGilleu has been in Nceiiah, Wia., 
for the past two years. He was formerly of 
the ( hicago theatrical producing firm of Prim¬ 
rose A McGillen. 

to her many friends ^d admirers. The press 
of Toronto has hren*Paanimout in its praise 
of her. 

BERKELL HAS GOOD SEASON 

Chicago, June 0.—(.'barics Berkell, who very 
successfully established a stock in tbe <>rand 
Theater, Davenport, la., the past season, wat 
in Chicago thlt week. Tbe company will re¬ 
open Meptemljer 10. There were 1,700 people 
to see tbe closing performance of the company. 

RANCE GRAY TO PRODUCE 
DRAMATIC TABLOID STOCK 

Chicago, June 9.—Ranee Gray clored Ilia stock 
company in the liel.tixe Theater, Detroit, May 
28, and will produce tabloid romedies In tbe 
Palace Theater in tbe same city during tbe 
summer season. Among tbe actors engaged are 
Ellnore Jackson, True Powers, George Robbins 
and others recently engaged In Chicago. 

STOCK DIRECTOR SPEAKS AT 
COMMUNITY PLAYERS’ DINNER 

Pruvidence, B. I., June 8.—Tbe Community 
Players <>f Pawtucket held their annual dinner 
in the Pawtucket Chamber of Commen'c budd¬ 
ing Monday evening. Hamtiel Godfrey, dl- 
n-ctor of the Albec Players here, sisike on 
’‘Htagccraft’’ and congratulated tbe pla.vers 
upon their success during their first season 
Tbe yearly report was retd by Robert U. Cbiise. 
president of the organisation, tbe playa for 
tbe coming season were announced and eiertlon 
of oltleers was held. It Is planned to secure a 
borne for Tbe Players during tbe coming soason. 

TRENT PLAYERS 

Trenton. N. J., June 8.—The Trent PUyrra 
are seen this week in "Forever After". 
week the company attmeted good-sized andi- 

encea with "Tba Tallow TIckot". 
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«>WIOOW BY PROXY” WINS 
OVER ATLANTA AUDIENCES WANTED, DRAMATIC STOCK COMPANY STOCK NOTES 

AtlioU. Oi.. Jon# 7.—"Widow by Troty” 
proTfd to b« a wlanor for fho Kniwyth PUyoro 
thi* week, aixl la Ju»t tbo hoiit kind of bot 
irratbcr comedy, oTen tbo the hot weather that 
1, now due hero atilt reran ln« WRT weather. 
Capacity aodtcncea of flret-nlyhtera hare become 
on ^^tahli^hcd rule at the roreyth, and thin 
:peaka well for the combined cfTorta of Walter 
S. n.ildwin. manayini; director, and noiixo 

Manaeer Kemond. 
Ruth RobinaoD bad her drat rbaaca at com¬ 

edy tbla week, and baa completely won orer 
the Atlanta piltrona by the way abe bnndled 
the leadlnit feminine role of tbe bewltcblna 
would-be widow. Other parta are well played, 
notably Dolorea, tbe real widow, by Mary Tarry. 
She eeta 100 per cent ont of her brlybl llnea. 
Mian Givney and Mina Baker acore beartly aa 
tbe Mianea Pennlnittoa, prim npinatera of the 
Mayflower type, in a manner that dlnaloaea 
ability to portray character, Tbe men bare 
little to do bat form a backeronnd for tbe cf- 
forti of the ladiee. bnt Creighton Hale, aa 
forta of tbe ladiee, but CYeiyhton Hale, aa 
cane, and A. 8. Byron earned many lanyba aa 
Galloway, tbe lawyer. Robert Cralc, altbo har- 
iDC bnt a nmall part In tbe taat act, waa aeen 
to rood adrantaae. Hia popularity la irrowina 
rapidly and bla entrance at each performance 
in the alrnal for a thunderoan oratioo. Tbe 
fernery of tbe production la adeqnate. 

"Three Live Ghoatn" next week. 

KiRht to ten people, with scenic artist. Must have recognized star; good pro¬ 
ducer and be up in all the latest royalty bills. State all in first wire or letter 
and pay your own wires. Communicate Immediately with 
__MANAGER, Bleich Theatre, Owensboro, Kentucky. 

WANTED, nVE INDENUE lEADIND WOMEN 
Three Trama. Ingenne or Inzrnue Lradinc Woman; Mwi. General Bualnrja. Thoae dolnx Soedaltlea rim 
prrfertnce. All det4Ula flru letler. Other people aR llnea wanted. opecuiuea xim 
_ED F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHAWQE. Gladitaaa Hotel Bldg., Kanta* City, Mo. 

MARY HART MAKES GOOD 
IN DULUTH, HER HOME TOWN 

ANOTHER FAVORITE RETURNS 

<<CORNEREO” IN DETROIT 

Detroit. June D —‘‘C<on>ered'* la tbe Tcbicle 
for tbe Bonatclle Company’a fifth week at tba 
Garrick, openlny Monday aiybt. T)o<1aon Mitcb- 
rll. tbe antbor, waa at one time a member of 
Mita Bonatrllc’s Buffalo Company. Frank 
Thomaa, Icadiny man of her company them 
tbia aeaenn. collaborated. Madee Kennedy 
played tbe dual role in tbe orleinal company on 
her return to tbe staicc cnrly Inat <:raaaa, but 
tbe ebnw failed to acore. 

Ann Tlardine. popular Bonatclle Inccnne. 
play* the role* of Mary Brennan and Marcaret 

Warinc It l« a hcary aRtlmment, and Mia* 
Tlardine la entitled to much credit for her 
aplendid performance. Prank Motfan baa a 
ritiafictory role aa tbe enaTc and arcompliahed 
ernok. Neil Martin, aa Nick, tbe Dope Fiend, 
pirea a faithful portrayal. Mre. Shelly Hnll, 
under wbnie direction the piece waa ataffcd. 
takea the part of I,oia Mulraney. Alan Dwlybt 
ia easy in bia rnatomary role of tbe lorer and 
Anne Tonettt ia petite and comely aa the 
French maid Walter Sherwin xItcb a irood 
account of himaelf as the hniaqne detectlTe, 
and Jamea Blian functinna with bia cnatomary 

deference aa the Warine family butler. GIT- 

Dulntb, Minn., June 8.—Tbe Orpbeum Play- 

cra made their firat venture of tbe aoason in 

niualcal comedy this week in presenting "Bud¬ 

dies'*. It is their moat entertaining vehicle 

and ia drawing large audiences. 

Mary Bart, a Duluth girl, who is playing tbe 

feminine lead In tbe role of JiUle, la accom- 

pliabing the difflcult task of making good in 

her borne town. She ia an excellent actraas and 

mosician, at well aa a atndent of French. MIsa 

Hart baa bad three years’ experience. Including 

work In Minneapolis, Dnlntk and several Maaaa- 

chuaetta citiea. 

One of tbe local high scboola has vlrtuany 

taken over tbe theater for two evenings this 

week. 

Hay Collins, picture star, who bas been 

leading woman with the players, closed ber 

rngagement Saturday night and has left for 

New York. T.eona Powers vrlll take her place 

here beginning next Snnday evening in "The 

Ruined Lady". 

Violet and Alice Dunn, who played the parts 

of tbe Benoit Twins, Uabette and Marie, in the 

original cast of "Buddies”, are recreating the 

same parts here this week. They came from 

Toronto for the engagement. They will leave 

for the Rast next week. 

The star appearance of Robert Edeson with 

tbe Orpbeum Players has been arranged for the 

week of Jane 18 in "Fine Feathers", 

Utica, N. T., June 9.—Utica stock pntrona 
were delighted Thursday to learn that Maxine 
Flood, popular second woman with the Majestic 
Players last season, bas returned to tbe old 
stamping gronnds and will open with the com¬ 
pany next week in "Tbe Seventh Guest". Mlsa 
Flood la the second of last year's cast to come 
back. Uanrico Franklin, character man, re¬ 
joined the fold aeveral weeks ago. 

Rlizabetb Patterson, formerly with Billie 
Burke in "Tbe Intimate Strangers", opened 
with tbe Stuart Walker Players at tbe Cox 
Tbeater, Cincinnati, Monday night. In "Mama's 
Affair". 

“The Fan”, a French comedy. In three arts, 
bas Jnst been released by tbe American Play 
Company of New York. 

Among tbe new plays announced for rele.isc 
to stock companies by tbo National Play Com¬ 
pany of New York are ‘'Your Woman anu 
Aline", ‘The National Antbem", the Clevea 
Einkead melodrama in which Laurette Taylor 
appeared all last season; "Tbe Mountain 
Man", which recently closed a 22-week run at 
tbe Maxine Elliott Theater, New York, and 
"Step Lively, Hazel”, the Bernard J. McOweo 
farce comedy, which attracted considerable at¬ 
tention thru its very successful production by 
tbe Orpbeum Players at Uermantown, Pa., re¬ 
cently. 

KALAMAZOO STOCK PHILADELPHIA 
Kalamazoo, Mich., June 8.—Current at the 

Regent Tbeater is “Scrambled Wives”, with 
‘The Night Cap" underlined for presentation 
next. Hal Mordaunt is company manager and 
Tom MeEIhany director. Nancy Duncan, lead¬ 
ing lady; Lillian Stnart, Guy Astor and Messrs. 
Chapel, Dickinson and McEIbany are popular 
with Regent audiences. 

By FRED ULLRICH, 

9M W, Stamsr St. Phono, Tioga 3S26. 
Ofioe Honrs Until 1 P.IC. 

Fblladelpbia. June 10.—^Thls week, one of 
vain and nnusually bot, sultry weather, drove 
pwple out of doors at the siiglitest eieariip. 
The parks drew big, while theaters were most 
uncomfortable. 

WISE GETS BIG RECEPTION 

Toronto, Can., June 8.—Tbe Robina Players 
with Tom Wise are aeen to good advantage in 
"Three Wiae Fooia” this week at the Royal 
Alexandra. Mr. Wise is a big local favorite 
and was accorded a big reception on bis first 
appearance the opening night. 

The rumor that tbe Keith bouse would be 
closed this summer is entirely dispelled by 
poster annonneements all over town: "Open all 
tbe summer." Others atill open with vaudeville 
are tbe Globe, Nixon. Grand Opera House and 
the Alhambra. One dramatic house also is 
open, tbe Cross Keys. 

CAPACITY BUSINESS FOR 
PAULINE MacLEAN PLAYERS 

ATTENDANCE GOOD AT 
YOUNGSTOWN (O.) HIPPODROME 

Youngstown, O., June 8.—"Three Live 

tJhosta” is current at the Hippodrome, and the 

Home Players are giving carcfnl attention to 

tbe presentatloo. Attendance continues good 

and industrial condltioits are improving. 

Akron, O.. June S.—“The Broken Wing" is 

being presented to caiiacity andicnces fiis week 

at tbe Colonial Tbeater by tbe Pauline MacLcan 

Players. Patronage Is still capacity at prac¬ 

tically every performance. 

The "Letty Pepper” show closed its FbiUy 
stay this week at tbe Walnut Street Tbeater 
and was given a royal sendoff at a reception 
by the I’en and Pencil Clnb, at tbe club, Thurs¬ 
day after tbe night show. A new show, "A 
Romance of Youth", by a local author, opens 
at tlie Walnut next week. In tbe cast will 
be Carroll .McComas, Ethel Jackson. Fanebon 
Campbell. Beth Vurden, John Webster, William 
Bareourtb and others. 

Miss Brink, a former member of tbe Poll 
Players in Springfield. Mass., baa accepted an 
offer from Stanley James, a former Poll 
favorite, to Join bis forces in FaD River. 

Joseph K. Watson, well-known comedian, was 
a riot at tbe Grand Opera house In a single 
act. “Joe" Is one of Pbilly’s beat liked mouid- 
ogtsts and is accorded a receptkm at every per¬ 
formance. 

Had a well wishing and most delightful com¬ 
munication from Ralph Bingham, who is playing 
tbe brown tops for tbe summer season and scor¬ 
ing bis usual big hit. Ralph is missed at tbo 
Pen and Pencil Club. 

berta FansI, as the grande society lady, fills 
tbe requirements of tbe mie with ber consistent 
skill. Other members of the angmented cast 
aid materially in making a frlctlonless perfona- 
ance. 

Next week, "Honors Are Even". 

ACTORS’ EQUITY THEATER 

POLI PLAYERS OFFER 
“THREE WISE FOOLS" 

Rprlnsfleld. Mass., June 9.—^To tbe hundreds 
who are wilting under the broiling beat of 
these June days “Three Wise Fooia'*, at tbe 
Court Square Tbeater, comes like a cool brceac. 
The play is a splendid vchlrle for the Poll 
Players. Harry Fischer, Frank Camp and 
Rogers Barker, as the three wiae fooU. lend 
tbe rhararters an unmistakable individuality. 
IVspite tbe fart that they had bnt a week for 
study and rebearsala, and that mainly In tbe 
morning. Messrs. Barker, Camp and Fischer 
have managed to dip deep into tbe ebarartera 
and bring some of their rlehest veins to the 
surfare. Marjorie Foster stays on with tbo 
Players for another week and demonstrates emo¬ 
tional ability not heretofore revealed. Sfist 
Foster is an app<‘a1ing Sydney Fairchild. Harry 
Bond Is the yniithfiil lover. The supporting cast 
works with te-t nnd app.irent forgetfulneaa of 
the prevailing bumldity. 

"Twin Beds'* next week. 

BACK WITH PROCTOR PLAYERS 

Albany. N. Y.. June 8.—Clara Joel and Wil¬ 
liam Boyd, after a short stock engagement in 
the Soutb, reJoiniHl the Pro<-tor Players at Har- 
manus Bleecker Hall this week, apiwarlng in 
"Mlsa Lulu Brtt". Mina tiomlMdl waa given 
-TD ovation by ber host of admirers last Satur- 
'••ly night, whirh marked the closing of her 
engagement as leading woman of tbe Proctor 
company. Mlsa (lombell stopped to tbo front 
of tbe stage and voiced ber thanks apd ap- 
I'-ei'iatlon of tbe kindness of tbe Albany pa- 
t runs. 

WANTED DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
IN ALL LINES 

for circuit stock. Pleasant engaRe- 
ment. Spocinltiea. State full particu¬ 
lars In first letter and let mo know your 
very lowest salary for the summer. 
JOHN H. TAYLOR, 36 Beacon Hill 
Avenue, Lynn, Maes. 

BERKELEY 8PRIN08 AMUSEMENT CO.. 
Fimout Hriltb Resort. Derkalse BprbiiK W. Va. 
Op Ilk (t for indepaodiat Stock. TtbL and Yaodsvllla 
hliuKi. Hunx. 

(GILBERT EMERY IN THE NEW YORK TIMES) 

To the Editor of Tbe New York Times: 
Yonr editorial of May ST apropoa of tbe realization of a project by The Aetnra* 

Realty Assoriatlon for the establishment of Its own theater does not, I obaerve, forecast 
for the arhenie a partl^Iarly long or vigorous or interesting career. The writer of that 
editorial seems disinclined to contemplate with any degree of satisfaction whatever a 
possible value to tbe American stage, to the general health of dramatic art, of euch a 
tbeater in the event of Its prorlng to be—one almost infers to one’s great distaste—a 
success both artistically and financially. That appears as nothing to him in the face of 
bit enervating and gloomy tradition that no good thing, roostrnctivcly at least, can come 
out of the Nazareth of the actor. He does not even go so politely far as to hope, for 
tbe sake of being agreeable, that the undertaking will prosper. No. He takes the ao- 
Donneement aa an evidence of "histrionic tnrbnlence’*—a smng phrase which obvlnnsly 
aeema a happy one to him. bnt wbicb, in tbe eyes of serions, hopeful, dignified endeavor, 
aeems not only nngracloaa to that endeavor bnt also nnwortby of to liberal-minded a 
Journal aa one assumes The Ttmea to be. 

Indeed, be did not even give himself the tronble of inquiring what were the Inten- 
tloM ef tbe Actors’ Equity Association aa to the manipulation of its theater, nor to ask 
what were to be Its inodes of procedore. It did not—eo fixed in hia mind Is the worn 
and frayed tradition—pleasantly occur to him. It would seem, that It might be. after 
nlL peanible for actors to dligtUy, even in the light of the failurea other actors have 
made, a aufflclent amonnt of acumen, of good sense, to put thru their cbeiisbed plan and 
put it thru handsomely. 

Toward the end of the article he becomea less foreboding, having earlier loomed so 
dark in bia historic clouds, and anggests some very sage and practical items pertinent 
to tbe successful running of snch a theater as is proposed. Ills advice ia good. It conld 
not be lietter. And he will, I think, be interested—and Irritated, too, perb.apa—to know 
that his Items of good sense were Just the items on which the tk]nity laid its most 
careful slrese In the initial discussion of its project. So, too, he refers to that ad¬ 
mirable organization, the Theater Guild, as a worthy model. And so It is. Its vigorous, 
picturesque, stimulating achievemenla are patent to every gaze. Is it likely that In the 
foimatlon of the Eiuity Theater the qua?..let which make the Theater Guild what it ii 
t<x1ay would be overlooked? Lest your writer think that aooh be tbe case, let me hasten 
to say tliey were not. 

After ail, the proof of every pudding is in the eating, and it is of no essential value 
to herald a movement with more than a dignifit-d statement of aims, beliefs, hopes. Future 
results are to be the ultimate standard of Judgment. Rhetorical turbulence Is as o^m- 
mon as sny other form of It. The Actors* E<iuity Association has stated, and. it strikes 
me, as admirable. Its intention to launch a theater for the laudable satisfaction of 
raising to a higher level the fluctuating tides of dramatic production. May we not be 
kindly enough, broadminded enough, to believe that a group of intelligent men and 
women who have N-en lmbu»>d with so fine a wish as is indicated In their announcement 
have the potential qualities necc'S.ary to give life and breath—in short, success—to that 
wish ItaelfT I think eo. And because the nc-d of a better theater, .i freer, truer thcate^ 
In this country is ao painfully apparent, may we not give, with a warm, outstretched 
hand, godspe^ to an endeavor which so merits it, rather than the foreboding, grudging 
eye and the anelent taunt? Again I think so. 

The pnifesslon of the actor (as his present professions In the mind of the writer of 
your editorial) hae never been taken with any proper degree of seriouanesa in this 
t-ountry—the only country, alas! which does not accord it its due. It 1* a pity. The 
imllvldnal actor may become a public idol, a liousehold word. The theaters wherein the 
actorw display their talents may be crowded with enthusiastic patrons—for we .are a 
theater going people. "That la 8o-and-So! ’ may be whispered thrillingly in the street as 
the actor pnasea. but his profession, the fineness of it. the essential value of it as one 
of the arta. It regard^ with an intolerable condeseenslon by many, and by others with 
an tajually intolerable bigotry. If the public would render to that profession its honor¬ 
able due. the state of dramatic art and of its exitonents in America would bo a happier 
and a more fruitful one. , .i,* 

It la with a gosMl deal of regret, then, that I have read yonr complaeent cditorlaL 
a reg et ail those, 1 think, who love tlie theater, and who welcome, in whatever guise, 
any imivement whieh may tend to ennoble the the.ater as a whole and to dignify u pro- 

► feaalon ao worthy of dignity, must of necessity share.—GILBERT EMERY. 
> New York. May 28. 1822. 

WILDONWILLIAMS&LICK 
TWO COLOR 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 

f 

Alfred Nelson, of The Billboard’s New York 
staff, and the manager of this office Jo\imeyed 
to I’ofnt Breeze I'ark this week and found ev¬ 
erything in excellent condition. <tood busines-s 
has been done since Its opening May 13. Upon 
entering the park we were accorded .a hearty 
welcome by Manager John Komle, who has been 
in this capacity for the past twelve years. We 
saw Mnrphy's handsome raronsel. He also has 
many other rides here and the flashy yacht race 
game. At the end of the midway the large en¬ 
closed dance hall was in full op*‘ratlon, with 
an elaborate program being offered by Pat 
Kane's Orchestra of twenty first-class musicians. 
Refreshment stands, restaurants and the fine 
hotel were catering to many patrons. The largo 
motordrome, open once a week with high-class 
racing stars. Is patronized hy the elite of lo¬ 
cal racing fans. 

In fine trim Is the giant roaster, the o?d mill 
water ride. Jack rabbit ride, Venetian and cir¬ 
cle swings and O’ConnpIl’s Kentnck.v derby. 
OTonnell’s other games are cat game, cigaret 
shooting, .itfnboT hail game, pitch-tlll-.yon-wln, 
kitchen crockery smashing game and also his 
photo gallery. Then we saw Marion’s torpi-do 
game, hoopla and a large shooting gallery. 

A large number of boats are on the lake, 
alongside of which Is Madame Do<-atadpr and her 
palmistry camp, and nearby the whip and fim 
house. Tbe park is brilliantly lighted and pre¬ 
sents a neat and attractive appearance from en¬ 
trance to end. Many fine society and lodge pic¬ 
nics are booking ttni the season. After a 
hearty bye-bye fronr John and Mrs. Komle we 
motored to Woodside Park. 

At this resort we were given a hospltabls 
greeting by Manager Norman C. Alexander, 
who also is president of the Falrmonnt Park 
Trolley Line. The park is one blaze of light 
nnd color. The first greeting to the e.ve is the 
cozy refreshment stands of all kinds. Then 
over the ristlc lake bridge we see the heanti- 
ful and large Dentzd caronsei, the immense 
roaster thriller, the big Virginia reel ride, giant 
slide, boomerang, the rflps. Dentzcl's famous 
Noah'a ark ride, circle swings, another Dentzd 
raronsel, photo gallery, penny arcade and th" 
celebrated chase the duck water ride, one of 
the finest In the land. Then the whip, 
.skee-ball alleys, whirlpool ride, the large re- 
tanrant and Ice cream parlors and the giggler 
fun house. At the extreme end of the park In 
a large concert pavilion with Bricole Durbuno's 
Concert Band of excellent programs with v<ical 
and Instmmental soloists. This week the tal¬ 
ented soprano, Gertrude MacDonnell. ia .ippcar- 
Ing with big snceeas. Tbe park la doing fine 
business since the opening. May <1. 

Willow Grove Park was next visited. It is 
one of the finest and largest parks In the coun- 

(Continned on page 27) 
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MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM‘SHOWS/4ND tent VAUDEVILLE 

(COMMfXlCATlONS TO OI B CINCINNATI OFTK *S) 
roIlowiDir «he dotini; of tho rompany'g K<':i.on 
lilt Satu'da.T niKhf. Glonn Coulter. lea.i,r.B 

miD, and Madge Haller, leading woman, wjth 
the game rompany. hare joined the Gordinier 
Player* In atork In Slotix Fall*, 8. D. 

Frank Canfway ^d wife hare ringed with 
the Dorothy I-aVerne atork. Sioux City, la., a'-d 
are bark In China go. 

RIrhard Henderson, of the Tlegderson Sfork 
Company, I* in Chirago. 

The Marguerite Dryant »to»k Par City, 

MIoh., riosed it* aeaaon S.aturday, and the peo¬ 
ple are back in Chirago 

Ralph Juui, a former leading man, la hot 

the owner of an express and teaming buaini.-. 
In Chirago. 

Collette Southern la to be featured In a nerr 

eim. Milton Bramley will be etage dirert<>r. 
Barney Barnett la otganliing a tent reper. 

tolre to toor Nebraska, whirh will open Jn y ir. 

Will H. Gregory, who organlied and will he 
featured in “A Pair of Slxeg" company, to 

play Chautanqua Time, left with hi* company 

Saturday night for the opening In Iowa Mfmdty. 
W, B. Rosroe. formerly of Chicago, la n< w 

managing a atork bmiae In Oakland, Calif For 
aereral years he managed Jeffer'a Strand, in 
Saginaw, Mirh. 

Albert Stabell will open a atork In Fresno. 
California. 

Sam Oeraon. manager of the Prince** Thei- 
ter, will manage a roof garden at the S<'mer*>t 
Hotel, IB Sheridan Road. 

Lou Houseman, manager of the Wood* Thea¬ 
ter, will leave this week for a three werka' 

stay In California. 
William 3. Mark, for several years stage di¬ 

rector of the Prinrea* Theater stork. Oes 
Moinea. and director of the Drama Player*. Kan 
*a« City, is In Chirago. The Drams Player* 
will reopen Auguat 20. In one of the heat down¬ 
town theaters In Kansas City Ethel Dennett 
has placed Alice Mason f'»r second biisinea* and 
Joseph Stanhope for ch.vrarter* with thi* com- 
P»ny. 

Arthur Vinton, formerly leading man in the 
Prlnceaa Theater *t><'k. De* Moines, and now 
leadiag man In the Drama Players, Katsi* 
City, stopped off in Chirago June 9, on hi* 
way to New York by motor. 

Frank Marha. for a number of years |o»t to 
view behind the wall* of a prosperoii* f.irm 
near South Bend. Ind , came to life Jane 9 on 
Randolph street. He ha* been with Robert L. 
Sherman's road company for a couple of week*. 
Mr. Marion was driving thru to California when 
he encountered the Sherman organization in Il¬ 
linois. Mr. Marion entered the show bn»ine»* 
In 1806 with the old Hooley Mln«trel organ¬ 
ization and during the Chicago World's Fair 
managed the massive vaudeville show in Kie 
Grotto on the lake front. He last appeared in 
Chirago tbeatrirals with the old Singer regime 
In the La Salle Theater. Mr. Marlon and the 
farm Is on a solid footing, and hr will vacate 
Bwhde and get acquainted with the hotel* and 
railroad* again. 

Jack Simons, old repertoire m.snager, I* In 
Chicago after people for an American I.cglon 
show In hi* home town. Benton Harbor. Mich . 
where be has lived since hi* retirement from the 
show business. 

Ethel Bennett has sent Jack Bradley and Bes¬ 
sie Dainty to the Peruchl Player*, Chattanooga, 

Tennessee. 

SIX SHOWS FOR VETS COLUMBIA PLEASES 
AT CONSTANCE, KY 

BY HARRIET PLAYERS 

The following Is from Mrs. Ben Reynolds; 

"The Hsrrlet Players entertained for three 

days at the C. S. Veterans' Hospital In Ft. 

Showbo&t Lyons, Col,, last week. It being their sixth re¬ 
turn engagement. The institution was formerly 

resenta- the I’. S. Naval Hospital for tubercular sailors. 

. • »» "James (Sickles) Hart is back with the com- 
.SLiny pany, having returned from a military school 

In Mi«-ioul. 'Jimmie' returns with two honors 

to bis credit—a sharpshooter medal from Wash¬ 

ington and the distinction of making the high¬ 
est grade of the year among twelve hundred 

cadets, with an 'average of ninety-eight and 
two-thirds per cent. 

"Following the Ft, Lyons engagement the 

company proceeded to Idaho, where It opened 
its tent season in Montpelier." 

The Great Van Hoiisen Vaudeville Company 
is playing the strawiterry towns in Missouri 
with success. The memlier* ire said to be enter 
taining large audiences and sending tbe pstrnn* 
home with s smile. J. J. Vin Iluusen I* highly 
plea-ed with tbe nrgsnization snd tbe effort* of 
tbe members connected with It. The roster 
of tbe show includes Ed Craig, stage manager 
and blackface comedian; Rose Craig, stage di¬ 
rector; Edith Craig Scr.mshcr. dancing Instrue. 
tor; R. E. Kristie, musical director, who does a 
cornet specialty: Birdie Van llousen, leading 
lady; E. Scrimsber, straight man; H. E. Thomp¬ 
son, boss canvBsman and stage carpenter; How¬ 
ard and Claude Scrimsber, acrobats, and Helen 
Woodward, of Cbattaraugus. N. Y.. educated 
ring doves. Miss Woodward la on a short bnai- 

The so't of entertainment that one relishes 

on a summer night is "Life's Destiny", which ^ 

Is employing the players on board the "Colum¬ 
bia" showboat. .\t Constance, Ky.. Monday 

night. June -'>. a well-filled house found the 

four-act play to it- liking, and was not back¬ 
ward ab'uit acquainting the players with the- 

fact. Cl medy and drama are the chief In¬ 

gredients which make the play interesting, tho 

not an orTering to tax the Intellect. Howard 

Barnes, as the old Southe'n Colonel, fitted him¬ 

self to tlie part quite well and fu'nlshed m-'St 
of the eomedy. Meta Walsh and Luke Sheahan, 

leading people, played their parts with gener¬ 

ally good results James Simpson made a real¬ 

istic detective. Elsie Barnes and Edna Sheahan 
played their assignment* well. Irving Mabery, 

director, met the demands of the heavy role. 
Vaudeville ^pe(-ialties furnished diverting ett- 

te-talnment and were offered between the acta 

In the following order: Luke and Edna Sheahan 
earned liberal applause with their comedy sing¬ 

ing and talking. The act didn't work up much 
real e-,<itement until the Sheahan* bounced on 
with a tmwery dance. James Simpson talked 

jovially and played a snare drum in an inter- 

e*i'.ng way. He finished with a repe-toire on 
the xylophone to a big hand. Howard Barnes 

played the violin everywhere and anywhere. 
Hi* playing on a hand-saw with his violin how 

was not at all hard to listen to. Probably the 
biggest individual hit of the evening was the 

dancing of Luke Sheahan. The dancing is in 

him and he simply ha* to work It all out In 
every pore. Irving Mabery and wife, Meta 

Walsh, concluded the specialties with a comedy 
Binging and talking act. 

Another enjoyable feature of the evening was 
the o-chestra, under the direction of Ralph R. 

Martine. Mr. Martine also gives concerts on 
the calliope. 

The fleet is again under the command of tbe 

veteran river showman, Capt. E. .K. Price, and 
other familiar faces on board are Manager Steve 
Price and wife, treasurer, who are handling 
tbe patrong in their usual pleasing way and 

adding more friends to their already long list. 
The stage settings made a moat creditable 

appearance. Taking it aa a whole, the show 

left a g od taste In the mouths of Constance 
theaterg'eis, and Its return in the futnre will 

no doubt be welcomed.—JAMES L. LONG. 

STEVE PRICE 

WALKER PLAYERS 
UNDER CANVAS 

“Sid Walker’s National Players, under can¬ 

vas, are doing big business in Florida,” a let¬ 

ter from Fred Wood states. -"The roster of the 
compan.v includes the members who formerly 

held forth at the Hippodrome Theater in Jack- 
son- il’**. Mr W;!lker. who owns the ‘Hipp’ and 
who h.'.s built several other theaters, has been 

■ In the amusement field for the past twenty- 
'-eien .veirs. He was the first to build a fine 

<-<ilori-d theater in the South. He later built 
the nip[K)drome (white) theater with a seat¬ 
ing cap.icity of 1 aot) Musical stock was pre¬ 

sented for two years at the 'Hipp' and the 
peilicy changed to dramatic stock and holds 

a rci-ord for continuous run of dramatic plays 

In the SoTidi. In talking to Mr. Walker he 

stated that his eompan.v has been enlarged and 
his tent theater seats 2,0<)0 people. Things In 

general look good in Florida.” 

Manager of the "Columbia" floating leater and a very popular rirar abowman. 

BEACH-JONES TO PLAY 
FAIRS STARTING AUGUST 1 

BIG TIME AT BIRTHDAY PARTY trip to New York. Mr*. Scrimtber's ape- 
--— cialty, in which she features buck and wing and 

The Ona Williams Comedy Company is re- waits clog dances. Is one of tbe outstanding bits 
l«irt«-il fairly successful in North Carolina. "The of tbe performance, it Is said. The season 
show is making old town* and some new onea,'% opened early in the spring at Hartman, Ark., 

Kd Barnea writes. "Rnher DeMorest. Jr., ar¬ 
rived from schofd last week to spend bla vaca¬ 

tion with his mother, Mr*. Williams. On June 
1 ho was fifteen year* old and after the night 
performance members of the company gathered 

on the stage l<> p-irtake of good things to cat 
and distrihufe their tokens of remembrance*. 

Among the many present* 'Bobby' received 
was a small roadster from Mr and Mr*. Rep- 

logle (nee Williams). 'Bobby' agreed It was 
the best birthday he had In fifteen years. RICE LEAVING ‘‘GOLDEN ROD' 

DAD”ZELNO IN ARKANSAS 
SELDEN'S BIG CITY SHOW 
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WANTED FOR SHOWBOAT SUPERIOR BRUNK’S COMEDIANS LAUDED 

ST. LOUIS The foIIowinK, in iiart. is quoted from the 
June 2 iSKiio of The Walteri* (Ok.) Herald: 

“One of the most popular orgamzationa in 
the tent ehow biminess ever on the road is 
I’.runk’a Comedians, now plafint; a week'a re¬ 
turn encacement in this eit.v. These. fuot-Iiftbt 
favorites opened the r six du.v pro^-rnm Monday 
n shl with the f sir net comedy entitled 'The 
Country Itoy’, and they were (rreeted with a 
croniled tent and n most enthiiaiastie audience. 
They have lieen Riven the same cordial reception 
eaih n.phf. and nothiiiR but praise for the bigh- 

class entertainment furnished has been beard 

(run cur people. 
“The manaRcr and head of this splendid com¬ 

pany of players is Olen U. Urunk, whoso friends 
in Dkiahoma and Texas, where be has traveled 
during most of his life, are numbered by the 
thousands. He has connected with his com- 
p.iny 27 persons. The t>'nt in its entirety Is lft.T 

feet long and its seat ng capacity is probably General Business Mam 
They have about TKIO nice folding chairs Address 

«;tb covers that are far ahead in point of com- 
fort and appearance of any ever found In a tent 
show. 

"They wiil o|>cn at Marlow next Monday night 
and spend a week, going from there to Mangum. 
The iiei'ple of Walters will bail with pleasure 
the announcement of their next visit to this 
city and will give them the same cordial and 
hearty welcome that baa always been extended 
them here and in tbe other places they have 
visited." 

In a letter to Tbe Billboard M. A. Moseley, 
advance agent of Urunk'a Comedians, baa tbe 
following to say: Have been witb tbe show 
four aeasons—JiiS consecutive wi-eks. How do 
we do it? That's a story it would take pictures 
to tell. Those who haven't kept in tbe front 
rank of progress wouldn't even believe tbe pic¬ 
tures.” 

ALLEN H. CENTEE 
2046 Bailway Exchange 

Phone Olive 1733 
WANT TOM PEOPLE, DOUBLING ELIZA,OPHELIA; 

p«y: small Woman or Child for Eva: Phin as and Legree Haley and Skeggs. Harris and St Clair 
liose douhlKig Band and Concert preferred, llano. Violin, Cornet. Baxitune. Tuba and Dru.-umcr 

d 0. A-ent, dr VP Kotd. 
HARMOUNT'S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO.. C. T, Harmount, Mgr., Williamsport, Ohio. 

FOREST STOCK COMPANY WANTS 
Juvenile Man. play some leads; Plano Player, double parts. People all lines mTlte. 
Canvasmen. Dramalli Ittpri u rr w >k stands, under canvas. Address 
_GENE FOREST, Parkers Landing, Pa., week of June 12; Knox, Pa., ' 

• Specialty People. 

week of June 19 

CURL BOBBED HAIR WITH CURLEEN 
Don’t expose your lulr in a stringy condition. One application of CirRLEEN and you will have tliat 
i.atural look In your curls which you have hvig desired. OurU will last till washed. Satisfaction guaran¬ 
teed or money refunded. Small bottle, 50r: large Lottie. Sl.no, postpaid 

SCINTA SPECIALTY CO, - " *• “ *' ' ■ • 
Mrs. D. Ra.v Phillips has returned from a 

three weeks’ visit to Kansas City and the West. 
Mr. and .Mrs. p.ay Phillips plan a summer va¬ 
cation and motor trip to New Vork, with visits 
to prominent resorts en route. 

1865 E. doth St., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Sreclsltles Must be an actor to last, .‘ttate age. losvest salary. . first letter. 
THOS. KEENEY, Junt 15. 16. 17, Ashton. III. .- ■" _ Major Ted Powell, who has been playing thru 

Kentucky and Indiana with his indoor zoo, has 
ofiencd a store show at PJth and Market streets 
fur the summer. 

June 18. 19, 20. Oregeps III. 

THE PRINCESS STOCK CO. WANTS 
A-l I/«dlng Man and Ingenue Woman, 
allow, so don't mlsreiiresenL .Address 

Equity. K. C. base. Some Specialties prebvred. This is a real 
E. C. WARD, care Princess Stock Co.. Wellsville. Mo. 

Members of the Artists’ Guild held their an¬ 
nual outing List week at the home of George S. 
Johns, at Sappinglon. A program of .spontaneous 
inspiration presented on tlie lawn included hu¬ 
morous sketches from tbe French. 

Man for Second Comedy In Acts; one doubling Band or Srcclaltios. 
this week. 

Must join oQ wire. ColUns. Miss. 
A letter from Mae .and George Clark, with tho 

ramidiell, Bailey & Hutchinson Circus, states 
that hip h<« fs and sou'westers are the mode in 
I’aintsville, Ky., and one is not quite a la mode 
Without them. 

M. W. McQnigg, general agent of the Slegrlst 
& Siltion Shows, writes that the attraction is a 
dream at n.ght with wonderful lights and that it 
Is playing some fine spots. THE MUNICIPAL THEATER 

Harry Smith, lightning go-getter of the Ful¬ 
ton Bag Co., has returned from a short Southern 
trip, on which he visited the I’atterson Shows 
and the Con T. Kennedy Shows. GINNIVAN DRAMATIC COMPANY 

The Municipal Opera, reviewed in another sec¬ 
tion. is in progress and playing to capacity audi¬ 
ences every night. To say that the chorus this 
year Is phenomenally brilliant and skillful la 
well within the truth. The active production 
staff is; David E. Bussell, manager; Paul Beis- 
man, director of publicity: Laurence Ewald. art 
director; Frank M. Rainger, director of pnebi.'- 
tions; Charles Previn, musical director; Rsl;'ii 
Nicholls, stage manager; AVilliam Parson . 
chorus master and assistant musical directov; 
Chester Merton and H. Kemper, assistant stagei 
managers; Frank Geeks, orchestra manager; 
AVilliam Donovan, master of construction; Henry 
Wcllhoelter. master of properties, and Leo 
Sebarpenberg, chief electrician. 

Tkt 'rack R. Ginn \un Dramatic Comt«ny, In 

sp;w it ■.-’It siderable rain and cool weather, 

has I ICC rl'tying to satisfactory business since 

the The careful selcct.on of plays 
madt ly jr. lii;.aivan has proven successful, 

erst be r .sc of ’.he volume of business dune 

and sr.s jiilj Is.ause not a single adverse 

critic..'! has la . u heard from any quarter re¬ 

garding ary pi.;, in the repertoire. The mem¬ 

bers have received numerous compliments on 

tbcir perseca: .oniiuct on and off tbe stage. 

One Icftacce *’ part cular occurred in Nortli- 
srn Indiana, ore a committee of merchants 

and citizens d prevailed on Mr. Glnnivan 
to play their town, and on Saturday night one 
of the representative citizens—a mln.ster by 

tbe way—applied fo; permission to address the 

•odience from tbe stage. Pet mission was 

ennted and during an intermission the gen¬ 

tleman comp'.imented tbe management and tbe 
company, individually and collectively, for the 

quality of entertainment offered and their un- 

impeicbable conduct. In conclusion the min¬ 
ister asked that each x<erson present who wished 

tbe Ginnlvsn Company to visit their town next 

season to rise, an.1 every man. woman and 

child present (there was an aud enoe of ap- 
rroilmately a thousand people in the tent) 

mse and cheered. Since the real warm weather 

has set in, the members all having bathing 

•nits, daily pilgrimages to the varioni swim¬ 

ming boles along the route are in order. Mr. 

Glnnivan recently purehased an electric light 

plint. which it mounted on Its own motor 

truck. Harry Duvall, the popular comedian of 

the eompuny. is contemplating the purchase of 

• cir. The vaudeville specialties presented by 

different members of the company are causing 

PHILADELPHIA 
(Continued from page 25) 

try. Afe were first entert.ilned in the hand¬ 
somely equipped administration office br the 
veteran and widely known manager. John R 
Davies, who has had charge of this park for 
over eighteen years. I»s 1922 opening wa« M.ay 
13. The park is noted for its famous musical 
attractions. A few of them are Franko and His 
Orchestra. A’icfor Herbert’s Orchestra, Sousa’s 
Band. .Arthur Pryor’s Band, AVassilll Lep’s Or¬ 
chestra and others headed by eelehrateil con¬ 
ductors of the land. AVe listened with delight 
to a fine concert of the present three-week at¬ 
traction. Pat Conway and His Famous Band. 
Then a tour of the fairyland of lights over the 
lake to the wonderful electric fountain. Tho 
marvelous coaster ride, thru the clouds, and tho 
Philadelphia Toboggan Company’s fine coaster 
ride, the forest willow; of the many midway 
attractions, space does not permit mention of 
all here. The excellent dining casino, largo 
dance hall, coal mine r=dc. vaudeville, penny 
arcade. A’enice water ride, Japanese tea gar¬ 
den, air'hiu ride, skee-hall and the Immense 
mountain scenery ride, carousel and many other 
attractions and amusement deviees. The fine 
picnio groves are an asset to the park's draw¬ 
ing power. 

The hcautifi’l country ride to the p.srk from 
the city by trolley, the beautiful walks about 
the park, the manv resting plaees and the fine 
order and air of refinement classes AA’iPow Grove 
P.irk as one of the best from coist to coast. 
We will again emerge at certain times to cover 
the various parks of the East during the 1922 

Look at the hotel directory In this Issue, season. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 

nrTTPn nnitiritin niirinrn 

JESSIE BONSTELLE HONOR 
GUEST 

Detroit, June 10.—Jessie Bonstelle, ATlrginia 

Mae Murray, chief of police women of New 
York City, and Clara Hutzel, chief of police 
women of Detroit, were honor guests at a re- 

ception given by the Twentieth Century Club 

at Hotel Statler Friday afternoon. REPERTORY NOTES 

WILL MANAGE ORCHESTRA HALL 
Emery Fry is again with tbe Starnes Stock 

Company. This makes bis third season with 
that company, which is touring Kentucky. 

Harry J. Harrington, female impersonator, 
was a Billboard caller June 8, and left Cincin¬ 
nati the same day for Luray, A'a., to join J. 
Lawrence AA'r'ght’s Big City Vaudeville Show. 
Mr. Harrington stated that he enjoyed the past 
few weeks at his home in Buffalo, N. Y., and 
ivliile in the East invested in some new gowns. 

Detroit, June 12.—Ross K. Hubbard, formerly 

manager of the Shubert-Mlchigan, succeeds Rob¬ 

ert B. Potter June 15 as bouse manager of Or¬ 

chestra Hall. 
LOUISE EXCELA 

SPECIAL $5.00 OFFER 
50 Cards, 10x14 and 3.000 Dodgers, 6x9. 

SPECIAL $10.00 OFFER 
100 Cards, 10x14 and 3,000 Heralds, 9x12, 

-OR- 

100 Cards, 10x14 and 5,000 Tonighters,4xl2 
Write for Complete List. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
(Established 1875) - IHPHSH 

A POSTHUMOUS PLAY 
f Iladdon Chambers died before his last piece, “The Card PHye-s”. could be pro- 
b duccd. but It was given on April 26. at the Savoy Theater, London, and met with a 
♦ very enthusiastic reception. It is essentially fare for the old pJayg^'or and fi.r the type 
♦ that can enjoy the old stock situations and characters and the sententious aphorisms 
^ of the well-made, well-acted play. For the yo’iiiger generation, who have been schot'led 
j In eynlcal comedy and sllek American crook-dramas, it will be something of a con-erva- 
T five ediieatlon. For here is a tale of eard-sharping and villainy repentant, and love at 
T first sight, told slowly and elaborated over three loquacious arts by a ponderously loving 
T hand. The result—strong theatrical situatioTis, with a wadding of market place philoso- 
T phy—Is gissl profess; .nal work of the old style, the arttfiee being handled adroitly enough 
T to achieve a veri^imilitnde of art. 
? Tlie central figure i.s that most reliable of grease-paint friends, the sinner who would 
T be otherwise, the knave whi'se heart is in the right place and whose finge's are forever 
5 gidng astray, this time in the matter of shutRing cards. He has pa-kod his daughter 
T abroad, but she comes b;iek to eateh him skinning the innnooent young baronet, to re- 

proach liini and to iiuoe liim to a great decision. He decides fo go out and “pot rabbits”. 
His target is himself. Tl.i-c is no place in the wo-ld he has discovered for a man who tis not sure of hl.s own integrity. So he came to do Hie “far. far better thing”. And 
n« for his daughter—well, had not the baronet loved lier at first sight? It is an oft- 

^ told tale, yft It docs not vex a dull ear nor turn to drowsiness. Kor Mr. Chambers knew 
* his erafj and brought to bear upon it a muscularity of manipulation and a ripe experi- 
* enoe of the stagily effective. 
4 In its march it liad some admirable assistance from the plavers. Godfrey Tcarle 
4 sinned and swore repentance with a goi'd grace and a fine conviction, r.nd Miss Pepita 
• Bobadilla. the author's widow, was as good as her rather shadowy part of the daughter 
T would permit. Best of all was C. A’. France as a village parson.—MANCHESTER 
♦ (ENGLAND) OPARDIAN. 

LOGkNSPORT. 

PLAYS, SKETCHES, MINSTRELS 
WRITTEN. TERAf^ for s sMmp. 

E. L. GAMBLE. PlaywrIghL 
East Liverpaol. - • Ohie. 

'r.n furnish best of references. AA'rite MISS ANNE 
RICBM AX. ra-e Ge* ersl Dellverv. Scranton. P» 

WANTED AT ONCE 
M«n for Parts and Speetalfles. Long season. State 
sats-v We nay all. Hne-nlght stand. KETRt>W 
BROS’ snOAV June 17. Reese. Mich.: June 19. 
Frankenmuth, Nflrhlsaii. 

FOR SALE—Toy Bl-.ek afid Tan Terriers. 1 year old. 
weight, 4 lbs. PaM all puppy infirmities. Just right 
companions for ’rheatrleal Artists. Coriespondenee 
answered. E. A. R. KEN'NEL. 486 E. Main St.. 
Pern. IndlouA 

If ss Excels is of tae team ot Robinson 
and Excela, who havo been doing nicely 
with their ooiaedy offering. "The Beit of 
the Beona”. 
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Conducted ty\l\mS09. R DAGGETT 

“Six-Cylinder Love” 

“Ad actor ou(bt to litre a nonnal life. I 

mean be occltt to marry and haTe a wife and 

rbildren and meet people wbo don’t know 

wbetber he's an actor and don't care.” 
TbU la not a apeerb in “Six-Cylinder Lore". 

It is tbe sort of tbinr that Ernest Tmez ^ays 

wben be is talkiof In bis dreshinK room. “Tbe 

fellow wbo stays in town all tbe time and 

meets a few actors and llTes tbe eonflninK town 

life—It most bare some effect on blm.*' In 

other words. Mr. Truez likes to feel that be U 

a human beins. 

One easily gets these Impressions fnnn Mr. 

Truez across tbe footlights. While be plays a 

“shrimp” for tbe amnsement of tbe andlence 

be glres bis shrimp a splendid backing of 

manhood, so that after all we laugh with Mr. 

Truez, tbe comedian, and we do not laugh at 

blm. We sense bis sense of comedy, and we 

sense it with better relish by feeling tliat 

tbe part Is In tbe bands of a normal human 

being and not of a freak. 

Mr. Tmez’s eolce has a peculiar kind of 

sincerity. It Is a stable kind of sincerity— 

tbe kind of sincerity that cannot tell a lie. 

For this reason bis eolce does not go thru as 

many transitions In the course of tbe play as 

one might imagine it would. Sterling tells a 

llo to bis employer In act two in eery much tbs 

same voice that be tells tbe truth to his wife 

a little while later. I am sure that Mr. Truez 

doea this Intentionally. Be means by this that 

Sterling is as honest as a man can be. In tbe 

simplicity of his heart be is so clear of 

conscience, bis intentions are so good, that be 

tells bis little white lies without guilt or 

equivocation. When Sterling bluffs bis em¬ 

ployer I can conceive of an actor working up 

tbe equivocating situation with more laughs 

than Mr. Tmez attempted to arouse. But that 

would have been inconsistent with tbe larger 

conception of tbe character. That is what I 

like about Elmest Tmez in “Siz-Cyllnder Love". 

Be makes me fe^ that I am getting a care¬ 

fully drawn character, with a fundamental 

idea back of every action and every speech. 

I am as thankful for tbe things that Mr. Truez 

doesn't do as 1 am for tbe things be does. Be 

leaves me wltb tbe conviction that he didn't 

cheat me Into one Illegitimate laugh, and, as 

a lasting impression to carry borne from the 

theater, that is a good one. 

Tbe voices th^t serve Mr. Tmez in his part 

are two. First, his quiet. Dnsuspectlng, guilt¬ 

less voice of a quiet little man; and nest, the 

same voice aroused to action and quivering wltb 

emotion. Sterling is the sort of man wbo is 

either bis passive and kindly self, or else his 

indignant and impassioned self. Both voices 

are sincere. Mr. Truez is eepeclally successful 

la making Sterling relatively weak and rela- 

ing In classical drama. One would not teach 

this careful pronunciation today. It is a bit 

old-fashioned. In a way one could call it out 

of character in Sterling. Such a pronunciation, 

however, tones a character upward, eKpeclally 

when it is said with such habitual ease as 

Mr. Truez shows in speech, and it is a feather 

in tbe cap of the actor in these days of easy¬ 

going diction. 

In standard pronunciation “naturally'' has 

three syllables. Tbe first syllable would rhyme 

wltb “match'*. The second syllable has two 

sounds, the -r followed by the -e In "novel*'. 

Tbe third Is "ly" (11). Tbe pronunciation of 

"nature** and “naturally” used by Frederick 

Lewis and Ernest Tmez will be heard In 

classical drama and very conservative speech 

rather than In the everyday speech or cultured 

conversation of this generation. In conversa¬ 

tion these pronunciations are likely to sound 

pedantic and “old-fashioned". But congratula- 

tiona to Mr. Tmez for having tome of tbe old 

Martin, BfDe Ellsler, Eleanor Painter. Frank 

Bacon (In his dressing room), Lou Tellegen, 

Ida St. Leon, Lawrence Grossmitb, Estelle 

IViDWood. Mrs. Leslie Carter, Marjorie Kam- 

boau, Belen Ware. 

Tbe (ee-th(r) proonneiatlon may be heard 

from Rev. Charles L. Slattery, of Grace Church; 

John D. Boi'kefeller, Jr.; Belcn Bayes ("Tbe 

Wren'*), Jose Ruben, B. B. Sotbern, Violet 

Kemble Cooper, Dennis Cleugh, Warburton 

Gamble. Ladle Watson, Norval Keedwell, Syd¬ 

ney Morgan (“The White-Beaded Boy"), Alma 

Belwin, Lee Baker, Mrs. Alice Chapin, Dure 

Davidson, George Cohan, Francine I.arrimore, 

Jess Dandy, Ivan Simptuq, Walter Hampden. 

Belen Westle.v, Frank Bacon, as Ligbtnin' Bill; 

Frank Bnrbeck. The reader can take his choice. 

John Storey, in stressing tbe verb “dic¬ 

tating” on the first syllable, has Webster on 

bis aide. American speech on tbe stage, how¬ 

ever, is likely to show British influence In 

notes sre plentiful, but the abundance of notes 

sometimes scatters tbs reader's attention. Tbs 

New UudsuD edition, published by Ginn A 

Compauy, Is much used In tbe preparatory 

schools. Tbe notes In this edition come at tbe 

foot of each page, which is convenient for the 

student wbo wishes to be aided In this way. 

Tbe Tudor Shakespeare (Macmillan Company) 

comes in thirty-nine volumes. Tbe cloth bind¬ 

ing is UO rents a volume, with a IW per ecui 

redm-tloD on the full set. Tbe New Uudsoa 

is about tbe same price. In ordering school 

editions be sure that each play la complete, 

not an expurgated text. Orders placed at tbe 

book department of Macy's Department Store, 

New York, will receive prompt attention at the 
minimum cost. 

“A History of English Literature”, by W. A. 

Nellson and A. U. Tborndlke, published by 

Macmillan, will be a good guide to English 

literature. If you are Interested In a readable 

words of this order. The mie reads: “In words «f American literature see if “A Short 

of two syllables, like tbe present one, that do Hlaiory of American Literature *, by William 

double duty as nouns and adjectives on the one Trent, John Brsklne end others, la In your 

hand and verbs on the other hand, it is tbe •***f*ty. You will be glad to read this pnbli 

custom, with few exceptions, to accent the Q- P- because of Its 

nouns and adjectives upon the fltst syllable ««««le«Undlng. 

end the verbs upon the last." Mr. Storey is ^ ••Shakespearean Synopses”, 

right In bis pronunciation, but "dictating” ^hlker MeSpadden, published by Thomar 

with strr.s on the Second sylUble would be * ^0 " New York, will be helpful 
if yon are going to read Shakespeare for tbs 

first time. The synopsee are very brief out 
quite as much In character, and It would be 

used by many American actors. 

Eleanor Gordon pronounces tbe verb, ''.?acrl- 
Ilnes of tbe plots of each play, art by act. It 

fashioned excellence so ingrained that It slips flee”, with a z-sound in the Ust syllable. This Sd^^TLee. ^JubS'by 
is the preferred pronunciation Recorded in ' off his tongue In comedy as a matter of conrsel 

Mildred Hill, In “Slz-Cylloder Love", pro¬ 

nounces tbe first syllable of “seriously” wltb 

the long vowel of “see". This Is the standard 

American pronunciation, and It Is tbe only one 

recorded in Webster. It seems to be the usual 

pronunciation of American actors. 1 have heard 

Webster, but It Is a usage avoided in England. 

Tbe standing of Miss Gordon's pronunclatloo 

In America is now doubtful. According to 

Utter (1918), the s-sound Is now preferred in 

both American and British usage. In this 

word standard pronunciation in both countries 

. s ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ rrr»>M » 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR 
is the cost of The Billboard for the summer or vacation months. The 
summer slump in magazine sales has been notably absent as regards 
The Billboard. The demand indicates a constantly Increasing interest 
in the splendid clear-cut news and comment so needful to every member 
of the theatrical profession. 

Order The Billboard sent to your vacation address and you come 
back to work fully informed. 

From now until October 1—One Dollar. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

In accordance with your special summer offer, please send The Bill¬ 
board until October 1 to the following address. One dollar is enclosed 
for payment in full from the date of this subscription to October 1; 

Name 

Address 

City 

it ust-d by Henry Miller, Jooepb Kilgnur, 

tlvely an eaey liar, without making him one Christine Normun, also by William Favershum. 
inch a bypocrite. The seeret of this blending 

of character depended largely on voice alone. 

It ia dne to that human tone of sincerity which 

Mr. Truez knows how to hsndle especially well. 

In pronuDclat on Mr. Truez gives one a good 

imprraslon. Be made me sit up when he pro¬ 

nounced “naturally'' with a very exquisite and 

old-fasbtoned precision. There was r.o sh-aonnd 

("hushing sound”) that we hear in "nature" 

and “picture" in the standard pronunciation of 

today. Mr. Truex said "naturally" with tbe 

second syllable starting off with the y-aound 

^Mn "yearn". That Is a pretty choice pro- 

Iwnunclation.’ It is so fine it has gone out of 

^ date. It Is now overpreclse. WTiere did Mr. 

Truex get it? I wonder. He played Shake¬ 

speare, tho'ight I; studied tbe classics when 

he was S years old, thought I; studied under 

a classic actor of the old days, thought I. Mr. 

Trues has some very fine rnmanciatioDS up 

bit sleeve. Some of them, and all of them, 

stick to him today, even in a modem comedy. 

This refinement in Mr. Truez'a vocabulary doea 

him DO harm as a light comedian. 

All this is just a guest, but I am making 

my guess that the early training of Mr. Tmez 

in the reading of Shakespeare, all hta early 

discipline in speech, bss mneb to do with bis 

command of language at the present time. He 

ran speak as offh-ind and naturally an any. 

one. and yet the background of bis pronuncia¬ 

tion has this element of culture and good 

breeding which is an indication that our actor 

it a real person, humanly speaking. 

Tbe only other person on the stage that 1 

have heard prononnce "najnre" with the y-aouud 

In “yearn" (and without the sb-sovnd) is 

Frederick Lewta. In tbe Bothem-Marlowe Com¬ 
pany. Hint Is why I attribute this “very pre- 

eiae** proonneiatlon of Mr. Tmez to hla tmla- 

and by Rev. Leizhton Parks in the pulpit of 

St. Bartholomew’s Church, New York City. 

The standard Oritish pronunciation gives tbe 

first syllable tbe i-sound in "it", so that tbe 

beginning of tbe pronunciation rhymes with 

“sesr” and not with "see". Considering the 

British influence on tbe pronunciation of the 

New York stage, this pronunciation is very 

familiar in tbe theater. It is the pronuncia¬ 

tion of L.twrence Grossmitb, Pedro de Cordoba, 

Billie Burke, Eva Ix-anord Boj-ne. Robert Rcn- 

dell, Marie Wainwright, Wallace Eddinger, 

A. E. Matthews and Alfred Lunt. 

There is no legislating on such pronuncia¬ 

tions. Both are correct. A decision dpp«-nds 

00 one's choice between a prevailing American 

and a prevailing British standard. But one 

uses tbe s-sound for both tbe noun and tbe verb. 

Tbe last syllable has the 1-sonnd of "ice", as 

Miss Gordon used it, not the short sound in 

*‘U". 

Donald Meek's pronunciation of "luxury", 

wltb tbe first syllabic (lug) followed by a 

zb-sound, voiced. Instead of an sh-sound, 

breathed, is not to be encouraged. The stand¬ 

ard pronunciation ia (luk-shoo-ri). Ojufuslon 

with "luxurious” (Ing-zhoo-ri-ns) leads to tbs 

pronunciatioD UM-d by Mr. Me<‘k. Compart 

(iulbshno ri) with (lug-zboo-ri-us). 

There Is a slight tendency on the part of 

actors and singers to voice sounds that should 

not be volci-d. Donald Meek, for instance, 

voleea the t-sound In “to see ns once” so that 

"a” becomes (iiz). This should be avoided, 

Wallare Eddinger is falling Into this habit In 

"Oaptaln Appisjark" to tbe detriment of hit 

Macmillan, la a standard book of condensed 

information. Nellson and Thorndike's “Facti 

About Shakespeare” ia told by MacmlllaD foi 

$1.50. 

Rev. John Roach Straton, 0. D. 
In theie daya of crime and dramatic crtUclsm 

one ia alwaya looking for witneasea. 1 went 

to vlait Rev. John Bosch Straton at tbe Cal¬ 

vary Baptist Church the other Sunday night 

Of courae, 1 couldn't ask tbe antl-playgoiDZ 

Dr. Straton if be bad been to see "Salome'', 

but I could fit and bear blm preach. This 

set me thinking about tbe preacher's method 

and the actor's. 

When Dr. Straton stands in the pulpit be 

stands there to proclaim and declaim bis coo- 

victlona. My Impression of Dr. Straton, at one 

aittlng, la that be is a proclaimer. He cries 

aloud and calls out his convictioot. There t* 

nothing of tbe actor in Dr. Straton. There is 

little of tbe orator. Be ia a daring, challecgms 

criermnt of bis Biblical alarms. As a preacher 

be la exactly what tbe actor ia not Tbs 

preacher of Dr. Straton's type is a lookcr-on. a 

spectator to life, a cborua to the Book. Be 

explains. Tbe actor is not a spectator or an 

explainer. He Is Adam. Be is life Itself. B« 

Is not on a soapbox. Be is a worm In the 

crucible of ezperieoce. Tbe style of tbe 

preacher—tbe crier-out—and the style of tbe 

actor—tbe recipient of vivisected experience- 

are very different. The st>eech of tbe preacher 

may rightfully be declamatory. Be cries aloud 

to warn tbe iteople. The actor does not preach 

He think and feels, and bo cries aloud only 

when declaiming is in character. His routine 

bnslnesB la not crying aloud. It la simply in 

"put over” his thought and feeling. 

Dr. Straton la well supplied wltb the stroog- 

form pronunciatlona that 1 criticized In the 

"Salome'' cast, and especially In tbe work of 

Mr. Eric. Dr. Straton Invariably says "writ¬ 

ten” with a (lutinct i>e<.-0Ddary stress (writ-ten). 

Once be said “written" with syllablc-n (wrltn), 

but that was ezceptlonal. Tbta strong-form 

pronunriation is like the actor’s "bidden” 

(hid-den) ih "Salome". This pounding out of 

two-syllable words is quite characteristic of 

Or. Straton's prononclation. "Bl-ble”, "Zl-on". 

“an-swer”, “bo-ly”, "ci-ty", "re-cent"; all 

these two-syliable words have a iWDdulam swing 

of two syllables, wltb tbe second stress almost 

as strong as the first. As might be expected, 

"re-ll-gion" and "pro-phe-sy" come in for a 

smart stress on tbe wlndnp syllable. 

Thie type of preaching la old style. On the 

rtage any suggestion of it Is objectionable. I could almost suggest that Miss Hill pronounced gtption He nronnuncea “modestlv" with tko ^ snggcstion or it is oojectionaDie. 

"m-riou. circumstances" wltb a mixed pro- ,Lc*X, r.7,ehvTl^n'' wllT^ -m fcreed to the comparison, however, that Mr. 
nnneiation because her "serious” was strictly " . v' stchelllaln with a zh- Rric’a atrong-form pronunciatlona have some 
nunciation, necanse ner senons was sinciiy (adzbvlllaln), and “youngcit” (youngizat). thin* in nnn,n>nn —kk it. .•..i.,.. 
Amcrlrsn while her “elrenmstances" was auite * thing In Common with Dr. Stratoo s declams- American while her “circumstances" was quite 

glidingly British. 

Jyne Walker pronounces "either" with tbs 

Answers 
MABCTTS—The "tx-st and most pofinlar" plays 

tion, and Henry Jllller's habit of Itngeiing 

slnglngly on the end syllable of words sod 

phrases has something In common with the 
I-sound (i-tber) in preference to ec-tber. This Shaken|M-are would Include lh.*e that have itiesa nronnnrlstlnfia •» the chnrrh on 
1. « subject on which I spilt halm In . dla- rem.lned con.t.ntl, on the siag.-: "Hamlet", ^ «» ^ subject on which I spilt 

cussion of a year ago. My statemeot of that 

time needs no revision, unless it be that dis¬ 

cussion of this proDUnclatioo Is of little Im¬ 

portance. Tbe two pronunriatlono go aide by 

side. On tbe stage it is dlflicult to asao<'lats 

any social or regional distinctions In tbe pro- 

"The Merchant of Venice", "Rumi-o and Juliet", 

"Twelfth Night", "An You Like It”, "Mac- 

bi-th”, "Mncb Ado About Nothing", "Othello”, 

"Mldiummer Night's Dream", "King Lear”, 

"Jullna Caesar". 

In rbooaiDg an edition for private use avoid 

nnneiation of “either*' Tbe l.proonnclatlon an edition that la overedlti-d. Aim to read 

(I-tber), which Harvard students avoid •• 

British, ia lurely as common on tbe stags as 

“ee-rber", but Its usags baa no partk-ular aig- 

olficance. 

I have heard the (I-tber) In tbe pronunriatlnn 

of Oscar Fhaw, Pedro de Cordoba, Lanm Walker, 

Glenn Anders, J. M, Keirignn, Nomun Trevor, 

ghakespeare rather than to read abont blm. 

The Tndor Hbakespeare, edited by W. A. Neil- 

•on. of Harvard, and A H. Thorndike, of 

Goliimhlt, and publiHhed by the Maemlllan 

Company, gives a reliable teit from the view¬ 

point of ea refill si’holsrahlp. Tbe Introdnction 

and notes tn these volumes will Ineinde es- 

Flfty-seveotb street. 

The Phidelsh Rice Summer School, an actirlty 

of the Leland Powers School, will run for 

eight weeks at Oak Bluffs, Mats., begtnniog 
July 8. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only Asitriean. PiiMlMtlea Is Brsill. 

Illuvrsted. Filled with news and Inrocnutlon 
about the rlrtiMt and most fasdnatlax country tr 
two molleenU 

SUBSCHIPTIGN PRICE M.M A VIAR. 
.Ssnd for RampU Obpy 

Irving Flaber, Tallulah Bankbead, Vivian oeotlala. Bebool edttlona wltb morn coploui Assnlda Rio IfManVlpIl MaS;*8!u STlMMre. 
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CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C> 2 

auNE: lo 
By -WESTCENT” 

MANAGERS AND V. A. F. CONFER 
ON REDUCING ARTISTS’ SALARIES 

Olllpuplo of the Mo«ii Tour; rharlo* Gulliver, of I»ii<lon Theatern Varieties and Con- 
Pour and Waller Payne of the Syndleate Tour. Invited a deputation from the Variety 
K,deration. iv.naiatinK of Ailo-rt Vo.vee. Monte Bayly. Fred Russell. Albert Whelan. Neil 
Vhlt Cuullffe Perev llonri. Mr. Hymaek. Arlliur Prlnee. Ernest Ilastlncs. Tom Clare, 
.sants and Harry Weldon, to a eonferenee, June «. to diseusa the -ve-y desperate" situ- 
lIrftUh TBiidevIlle. The mnniifferM tilleice that thU situation is brouicht about by general 
p heavy individual taxation and the entertainment tax. of whieh M<sis has paid over 
il’ a half niiillon dollars and (iulliver five million. The manaiterial statement says It is 
e to earry on unless artist, help by taktriK a salary rediietlon. The managers suggest 
ation of this redu< lion to arts under a eertaln salary, with reservation for two or more 

troupes Thus a single art in the Ix)ndon area at flltO would be paid S.V) and W) per 
he halanee. making Its salary a Sr, per eent out. But where the salary is $500 the cut 

•Ci ner cent. Salary for the a<'<*ording to the plan of the mnnageray would 
m *75 and the same prinelple for the balance. This was the only practical scheme put 

TWO SHAKESPEARE SEASONS 
Cbas. B. Co<-hran wit] take a header into a Shakespearean season at the New Oxford if he 

ran find an angel prepared to stand immediate losses. Sir Alfred Butt and Arthur Collins also 
will play tSbakespeare at the Drury I-ane when "Decameron Nights’* closes. 

COCHRAN’S VAUDE. ACTIVITIES 
C. B. Cochran's press agent is booming "Chuckles of slated for the Oxford Theater 

June 17. Mr. Cochran Is operating iwo-a day vaudeville at the London Pavilion, starting June 
13, with the Duncan Sisters, General Ed I-avine and the Royal Southern Singers (colored). 

MME. LAURKA DRAWS CROWDS 
Mme. Laurka parked Queen's Hall, despite the slump, June 0 with her classical dancing, being 

supported by the London Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Eugene Goosens. 

MANY KINEMAS CLOSED 
Over 300 kincmas tbniout the country are now closed, some temporarily, many for good. 

A, A, AND POLITICS 

Political action here is easier than in the States on account of the difference of routine. Any 
body ran stand for Parliamentary honors, provided he be a British subject. There is no residence 
qualifications, and as lung as one deposits the necessary $7.'>0 with the Returning Officer on the 
day of nomination (same being unreturnable Kliould not one-eighth of the poll be east in your favorl 
.vou needn’t be invited to contest the division. If you have the gall jx'U can plank yourself down 
in any <'Onstituenry and tell the electors the ambit of your political ambitions. Alfred Lugg is an 
ardent l.abor man, and during the L. C. 0. election, which is purely municipal, be was running 
with the nephew of "('omrade" lan-burg. of Daily Herald fame. He could not have been yoke»l 
to a more extreme man, with a prog-'am ,if soidalization of everything. Actors, if anything, are 
rank lonservatives. and this extreme political Idea npset those who have theaters, royalties and 
incomes worth "conserving". Hence the trouble between them and the enthusiastic Lugg. It 
was feared that If the chief official obtruded his personal political opinions it would color the 
association as an extremist orgiinizatlon. hence the rumpus. Mark you, there are some gmsl 
moderate, well-balanced labor men, such as Jim O Grady, Johnny Clynes, George Barnes, Jim 
'ibomas and others, but, oh, Jehosephat, there are others. 

IS MAURICE ELVEY ANTI-AMERICAN? 
so. but maybe the hot weather has given him a grouch. The Stoll ppxlucer 

f his chest recently to a tire-s man: "Why is It that people in Britain ascrils* 
film world to .Vmericans? Edison Is commonly supposed to have invente*! the 

ope’ was not IntriMliici-d till May, 1S113, whereas 
‘ and had patentisl 

as .Vnierica the first country lo produce plays for the screen 
•ompany formed by Uolwrt Paul at Muswell 

h-an company—the Vltagruph—was formed by an Englishman 
.\Ihert Smith and Stuart Blackton, the last named of 
,\dventure*. Again, are not sixty per cent of the big 

.\re they? Ob, yon Maurice. 

. .\s a m.itter of fact his 'kinet< 
I. tile late Priese-Grecne, t<sik the first motion picture on record, 
ir years earlier. Nor ...... 
m was secured for England In IWh) by a c 

Even the first .Vnn 
nders were William Il.H-k, 
responsible for ’The Great 
stars—Mary PIckford, ('harlle Chaplin, etc.—British?' 

THE FOOTMAN KNEW 
SUdla released "A Dear Fool" (from the by Artemas), and the part I.>ad.v 

^'stelle la played by Vere Tyndair, in private life Is the Hon. Mrs. Astley. Naturally. 
* • knows what’s what and how things are done In her own sphere of life. But thruout the piece 
him^* 'll** * • '"^ho kept bobbing up and down like an Arab after every line she spoke to '- 
to lie 1* *"*" **<».i'*** •he got worried and asked him to cut It out, telling him how wurong 
oil - actor, “not done? I've-been playing the footman on the films Society of American Magicians’ 
uii my life, and 1 ought to know how to bchaTe." What say the footmen of Fifth avenoo? N( 
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>VND /^ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GR,AND OPERA. SYMPHONY" 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

MUSIC IN EVERY HOME 
Urged at Convention of Music Industries* Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce—Twelve National 
Organizations Represented 

Mere! How can they get their cpportuoltlea If 

tb« big companlea do not change this Bort of 
thing!** 

Amelia Bingham Speaks 
Mme. de Cisneros described the membership 

of foreign opera companies as being 09 per cent 

natlre talent and insisted that American opera 

CARLIN OPERA PREMIERE 

Set Back a Day Because of Inclement 
Weather—“Aida” Brings Warm 

Praise From Critics 

Baltimore, Md., June 8.—Threatening clouds 

Kew ToTk, June 12.—Twelve national music 

“I welve National companies should establUh such a policy hers •^<1 ‘n’rrmlttent showera caused a post|K>ne. 
_ _ to give a chance to .Americans. Amelia Bing- opening of the aecond annual »um- 

ham aI»o spuke in favor of Americanizing opera V f'^*'*'* opera season at Carlin'i Arena, 
ixcfjrcacilicu America. Carlin's Park. Monday night. The wesihrr 

As a reault the State Federation passed a o» Tuee.liy night ••Altta" was ire- 

Monday evening at Carnegie Hall the Vic- resolution to institute a movement in bakalt under the most ideal condUlont. This 

organizations belonging to the Music Industries* tor Talking Machine Company promoted Louise of American singers. work of erdl presents many opportunities for 

Cbamb<-r of Commerce met in convention hers Homer, Olga Samaroff, Ernestine Bchumann- Tuesday night the federation attended a con- ■P<‘N*rti“r effects and It can be ta'd to the 

last week, with bead<|uart<'rs at the Hotel Heink. Reginald Werrenrath and the Victor cert at the Pcnusylvania by Beatrice Weller, ^*^**** ^ **** o® opportunity w;is 
CommiHlore, while at the Hotel Pennsylvania Symphony Orchestra, directed by Joseph A. harpist; Co.sma McMoon, pisnlst; Mary Ben- clock-like precision with which the 
the New York State Federation of Music Clubs Pasternack, in a concert complimentary to the nett, contralto, and the Norfleet Tno. performance waa run off came in for full coa- 
held its annual convention. In addition to delegates to the two conventions. Other business sessions were held b.v both •■deration by the press, and the bouse man- 

business sessions there were concerts, recitals. Following the concert there was a dance In State Federation and the Cbambcr of Com- ■fcment received due praise for the excellent 
banquets, donees and picnics. As a result of Hotel Pennsylvania In honor of the Columbia merco during the week and on Friday the tat- manner In which this lengthy opera was car- 

theae meetings it has been voted to Inaugurate Olee Club and under the auspices of the State ter organiration held Its annra! election and along at a professional pace, 

a campaign to put music Into every home, fac- Federation. outing on board a Hudson B ver steamboat Edith de Lys* portrayal of the slave 

tory, store and office In the country. “Work At a Tuesday session of the State Federation A'*** f^oe la for the lion's shire of the press 

b.v rh-tlim'* was one of the keynotes of the Eleanors de Clsnere*!, contralto of the Chicago BUSINESS OFFICES pralte. This excellent artiste hat the rare 

convention. Opera Company, said: ability to both act and sing, and her imprra- 

The oiganlzatlons making up the Chamber of “It is time to put an end to the almost cx- Of Philharmonic Society of New York »'on npon the audience Is one that will long 

Commeree are the National Piano Manufac- elusive use of foreign singers In our opera To Move remembered. Mary Potter was an excellent 

tiirers* Association, C. C. Conway, New York, houses. Wo must see that American singers Amneris, and. to quote Warren Brown, of Th* 
president: National Association of Mnsic Mer- get proper opportunities to show their worth. t>uring the coming week the Philharmonic Ba'tlraor* News, “her dramatiri fiervor en¬ 
chants, M. V. de Forrest, Sharon, Pa., presl- There are plenty of g'^od singers here, but they *^‘^*et7 of New I'Tk will move its builneaw hanred the nine of the role and was most 

dent; r»oinrt»ee of Phonograph Manufacturers; are not given a chance to show what they can from ^arnegie Hail to the new Fisk pleasant to observe**. 

Orcan Builders* Association, M. P. Moeller, do. .V short while bark an .tmerican soprano, “ "foo*s^tect and BroadwajN John Lambdin Oldmixon, of The Evening Nun. 

Hagerstown. Md.. president; National Assoela- who had had years of training and who was ^ v Mllhon; “Carl Mllhoo. the Hagerstown, Md., president; National Assoela- 

Bulldlng. at 57th street and Broadway. John Lambdin Oldmlxoi 

vtT!"' ^ V** S*!"'*’* ot if’hon; Hall will open on October with Jonef Stran- i« . ....... a 

John Lambdin Oldmixon. of The Evening Nun. 
rote of Carl Milhou: “Carl Mllhoo. the 

tion of Music Roll Manufacturers, Thomas P. considered an ertist of the first class, tried to conducting and the soclety'a series at the ®*'*‘**®'*- *• ■ ■'■““•If dramatic tenor who. is 

Plctchtr. Chicago, president; National Musiral win an engagement with the Matropolltan com- Metropolitan Opera House will commence with ***^ progressed, sang with a good dsil 
Merchandise Association, Fred Gretsch, Brook- psny. She was unsuccessful. Yet two days concert on Tuesday evening November 24 distinction and dramatic alncerlty. His esrly 
lyn, N. Y., president; Murical Supply Associa- later that same company engaged two German .j-jjj, jjp nnjer Mr. Stran>kr. The marked with nervo'isneat, but this 

tion, John G. Wickham, Springfield, O., presl- artists for the coming season. Besides that iM-ason's schedule of Pbllharmonlr cfncerts at disappeared, so that be sang the music 

dent; Music Publishers* Association. George arrangements have been made for the services jhe Metropolitan Opera House provides for four ***• •eene admirably.*' 
Fischer, New York, president; Band Instrument of a dozen German singers, who will be brought performancea on Sunday afternoons instead of Richard H. Pratt. II, of The American, 
Manufacturers* Association, C. B. Grecnleaf, from the Berlin opera next season to sing with two as in last year. 

Elkhart, Ind., president; National Association both the Metropolitan and the Chicago com- 

of Talking Machine Jobbers. Louis Buebn, Phil- panles. 

lauded A. Condolfl, who amg the barlron* 

adelphia, president; National Piano Travelers* “What about the many young artlstg over bate already signed contraots. don received universal praise for the manner in 

Association, Alex Schoeninger, New Haven, pres- which he used bis glor ous bass voice in the 

ident, and the National Association of Piano ' I Die «f Bsmohis. I.ulpi Palle Sfolle also ram* 

Tuners. Charles Deutschmann, Chicago, presl- A ^\D17D A I P*'**"* h** singing of the King 

dent. VUWULIVl ANU UiU\A nUlLO I 
, I. e* 1 j I •’ed a very substant al Baltimore following 

Welcome by Copeland__! „ Carlin s for this the 

Jlore than 1.^ of the 2.500 debates at- 2, The tuition of a limited number *• **'• 1'“'' ‘‘ 
tended the Monday sessions at the Hotel Com- In he nature of a request appearance, 

inodore. At the get-together luncheon Dr. Royal Conservatory in Paris re- Art Publication Society of St. I»uls. t*”'*** ‘he enaembi, and 

B. Copeland, health commissioner for New \ork This was Mr. Bauer's first appearance A tour of the fnited States will begin late «*«>»rf«‘«l of voicei selected for 
City, welcomed fne visitors and read an address Ysaye, vIoHn.-t. and 

in which he discussed the Importance of the Waiter Damrosch, director of the New York formerly director of the Cincinnati B.vmphon)* T'lumphal March furnished the inr- 
purpo.se of the convention the putting of mu- gymph^^y Orchestra, at present visiting Vienna On hestra, and Miseba Elman, vlollnl't. prise of the evening and the and cnce wit 
sic into every home, “The cause of go<^ health planning to refu-n to Pari* to A company composed of Italian sin~.rt baa '“’'f conscious of the elaborateness of the 

1b by good masic. Dr. Copeland ^ present for the opening of the Ame-lran bre-j presenting produrtlons «4f a a* rlea of pr'-lnrfion when John Roh.nson*! four mam- 

^ Conservatory at Fontainebleau June 25, aud Wagnerian operas in Paris for the first time *>olh elephants came upon the stage. This herd 
At the Hotel Pennsylvania about 500 dele- after for America. alnce the war, and from report* received to thla pachyderm* hat acrumulated an Immeti** 

gate* gathered the same day for convention FoUo^lng a brief stay In Europe, Claire Dux. country the company Is playing to capacity •mount of popularity during the Baltimore en- 
week of the New York State Federation of ^^p^gno, it retiirnlcg to America, and. after bouse*. gagement at Carlin**, and TI1I‘e. the 100 year 

Muaic Clubs. The first session of this organ!- aome record* for Brunswick, will b* Last Friday evening a concert was given In **'*1 female, has been b Ilcil, nnder almost every 
tatlon was presided over by Mrs. Thomas Grant ,1 Ravini* Park. Chicago, during the Bushwlck High School, Brooklyn, for Its 110,000 conceivable caption. Her flr«t appearance in 
Springer, of New York City. Mme. Edna Marl- ^pp.g sca-^on there. organ In memory of Dr. Frank Rollins. Seven Frand opera wa* both p'easant to watch and 

one. president of the federation, was the guest ^he noted composer-pianist. Leopold Godow- thousand dollar* liaa already been pledged by worthy of note due to the way in which the 
speaker Monday afternoon at the other conven- ^^y^ ju, sailed for Ilucnos Aires, where he will citizen* of Brooklyn. troui>ed her three comiianlon* acrosa the stage 

tion at the Commodore, where delegates *1*0 give the first recital of a Sou'h American tour. On Tuesday afternoon of this week the firat In thla scene. 
('..rd George W. P.uind, general counsel for playing at aeveral concerts in the Argen- of the annual concerfa by the Goldman Band Too mnrh cannot he said of the manner in 

the Music Industries* Chamber of Commeroe, Godow*ky will be heard in Uruguay at City Ilall. New York, wa* glvrn. with Lntta whirh the onlu-stra plaTe.| and of the master- 

and Chile, reaching Brazil In September, where Madden, soprano, and Ernest O. Wllllama, cor- ful direction of Hugo Barduccl. 
"America is the greatest music-producing ^.jj| pj.iy |n Bio de Janeiro during the Na- neflst, at aoloisl*. The engagement will continue for three 

and music-loving country in the world. It tional Expoaitiou, which is to open September 7. Mia* Sue Harvard, who li to make aeveral week* and a standard repertoire will he pre¬ 
makes more music instruments than the re t (j,e .Sfadiiim, Stanford University, Call- appearance* In con<erta and re-tlvals In Walea tented, with change* nightly, 

of the world rombined. An American saxophone, f.^-nia, “Ca-raen** w.ll be given Friday even- ■•d England this iiimmer, baa announced a New Mr. Carlin came In for unstinted praise for 
now used all over the world, i* an example of jun, IC,^ Py geveral of the noted artist* York recital in Aeolian Hall on November 2. hta lavlah expenditure of money on the pro- 
an American in-trument. It can take the pi.ico Metropeditan, Chicago and San Carlo A aeries of ten rooeerta will be given In dortlona. 
of any instrument absent from band or on 1 es- <v.mpanies. Among those who have been Greek Theater, Berkeley, Cabf , by Mane 

tra. The United State* formerly imported fl.- h„,rd in prevloni productions the past two M.kova, pianist, and Sascha J*c.,hinofr, vlo- ANNUAL CONVENTION 
600,000 worth of instruments a .vear. Now wo ,re: Giovanni Martlnclll. Bothler, Bour- •'"■’'L the latter part of this month Mist —* ^ 
import only a few wind instruments. skaja. Ballestre, Samy* and other*. Mikova U at pres'-nt visiting her parents In Of Mufiic Teachers To Bo Held in St. 

“Jazz has its function in music, as has the Master classes will be ronducted by Ernest •’•‘•ha. Neb. Paul 

‘What about the many young artlstg over bate already signed contraots. 

The orchestra's personnel will 'nclude for re'e .\iemss'o. -§ “an artist of real disf'nc- 

tbe coming season 102 players, 07 of whom tion in both acting and tinging**. Henry Wfl- 

Weleome by Copeland 
Ylore than 1,200 of the 2,500 delegates at- 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

I 
d 

Master clasaea will be ronducted by Ernest •’“‘•h«. Neb, 
cewbov story in literature. In Vienna, which Hutche-on at Chautauqua, N. Y., from July 3 ^ ^••"’■'•■y. June 17, the entire Goldman -- 
for voars has been the central point of music. jo. gdditlon to the classes for I'''"’. by Edwin The annual convention of the Mlnncsms 

•Indianola*. an American number, is making a professional pianists. Mr. Huteheaon will con- 7, ' ^ 'Tearhers* A-oct-itlnn will hc 'l ^ 

bigger hit and e.am.ng greater royalties than ^urt cla.-es of Interpretation f.ir piani.ta and ‘7;‘ * *’ "*' “f I’-;*"- ^ *'""' =2. ■-« •»« 2 • ' 
.. .*f •t ... ... a 1 # aw I «« . ao attractive program l« to l»e prenfot^d. parted that more than .VKi doIrcatiR ^lll 

any other rompo^ltiOL. teacber* and If-fture ••larnea for the latter. . . a .« T ea a i a* # ..a 
• * u » ^ # aw . IriFD Miiptr r«Min<)atinn, planolna ti» ad- tend, fttate rvanilnatiniiA f«tr all teachers o^ 

In Everv Home” Anno'jnremfnt ^ « aj»P«3 - rauae *tf IreUod'n music tbruout the muaic will Im* iirued at the ronrentlon. On tlj»' 
• nee next season In this country of .eorg-a v.,,rld. la making a survey of tal<«t which ex- first day there will lie a short bie ne** m-*«Ioi; 

Mme. Marione told the delegates rtatistiea Knesco, the Koumanian ce/miKiK-r-condu'for vi'i- among the nienilx-rs of the Irish rare. In followed by a lunch in bonor of I.ynwood Far 
show that lesa than one-third of the hornet in linlst. In addition to hla U ing beard as aolo nt y,„k (.|,y •ri,„ra,, Egan, fenor. ta Inter- num, graduate of the Huyal Muslcni Cullege of 

Kew York State have a musical Inafniment. with the Philadelphia Symph-my Orebeatr*. Mr. ,i,.wli.g stodeuta and artist* at bis studio, an-l I-ondon, and Bnherl SVhnildl of Bari* In 

The annual convention of the Mlnnesm* 

music into every factory, every railroad train, several engagemen**. 
and In fact, into every plan* where people A normal Cfiurse for plsno teacher* and ad- engaged f-r the flr-t Iiiibl'.n »et-on Tlie work day. and on the fii I day of the convention 
work, so they may work to the rhythm of mu- vanced pisno student* wiil be c<a,du<ted by the im* le-en loug delayed due to iin etiled con- there will lie an elee.lon of officer* aud ttaoe- 

Phlltdripbla Contervatory of Music from July ditiona. action of .all unfinished butlaeas. 

Mikova la at present Tisiting her parenta In Of Mugic Teacher. To Bo Held in St. 

Fratiko (Wildnian, will give a eonrert at Wll- Muaic Teachers* Associ.ntlnn will be held it 
miiigton, Ih-1., at the home of Bierre DiiBont, Bt. Paul on June 22, ‘ZT ami 21. and H la ev- 
when an attractive program la to lie presented, pected that more than ritkl delegates will at 

'I he Irish Music Foundation, planning to ad- lend. State exanilnalloii* for ail teacher* o' 
Van-e the cause of Ireland's music tbruout the muaic will lie urged at the convention. On tin’ 
v.orld. I* making a survey of tal<«t which ex- first day there will lie a short hie ne** m-ssIoi; 
ists among the nieniliers of the Irish rare. In followed by a loiich in honor of I.ynwood Far 
.'lew York City Thornas Egan, fenor, la Inter- num, graduate of the Hoyal Muslcni Cullege of 

“The Federation it organizing a camriaign to put Ene*.-o will be guest eonduclor with the Philn- |t in announeed that the organization of the the evening the dedication of u "ew pliM- organ 
music into every home. Then we hope to get delpiiia and ISo-ton Hympbuoy Orchestra for National Irish Oiier* Is progressing favorably at the Hotel Ht. Paul will take place llukluess 

and a nutnlier of Americans have already been m)*etlngt and a recital will occupy the secoud 
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GREAT TRIUMPH 

Scored by St Louis Municipal Opera 
Company on Opening Night 

St. I.ouie, June 7. Tl.e fouith ki anno of al 

fti'oi-o muKlral entertainment by the Miinielpal 

Theater A»»oolatlon b<Kan moat auepieioualy 

li*t night in the Munir;pal Theater In Forest 

Park, rromplly at K:15 o’clock Muiieal Dl- 

reel»r Cliarlei I'rerin took hla place an<l bade 

hla fifij inatrumentaliats to intone "The Star 
SpanKled Banner”. With a mighty warelike 

movement the largent fl:ai'nlKtit audience on 

record arore to do honor to the national anthem, 

and M> the eeaeon wai under way. 

The beginning waa all that could be de> 

fired. The weather wai perfeet; the audience 

wii in * receptive mood, and the muaicians 

aremed at their licft. Thli happy combina¬ 

tion rcfulted In a fplend'd rendition of a 

epiendid program that waa moet enthufiaitlcal- 

ly received by the 7,000 i)eopIe asfembled In 

the theater. 
Exi-el>nt Judgment waa *hown by the man- 

agemeot in aelectlng the romantic light opera. 

••The nighwayman", by Reginald De Koven 

and na.'ry B. S»mlth. a* the flrit offer'ng. The 

practically new company and a drat all-8t. 

loula rhorni gave a very acceptable precenta- 

tlon of the opera, which Ii a difflcult one re¬ 

quiring Intenflflcd energy on the part of the 

principala, eneemble and orcheatra. 

At the old favorltea, Frank Monlan and 

Jamea Stevena. came on they were welcomed 

with round after round of applauae. The new 
tenor. Author Geary, and the new baaao, Jerome 

Italy, qnick'y ingratiated themaelvet with the 

andlcrn'e; for theae artleta are not alone good 

alngera but competent acton aa well. 
Sophie Brandt, the new prima donna, found 

heraelf well placed at I-ady Conatance Sinclair, 
viho afterwarda don« the brave habillmentt of 

t yooth when aearchlng for her lover, who. In 

file, romantic comedy opera atyle. feta into 

a peck of trouble from which the alone can re- 

leaie him. 
Lorna Doone Jackaon, alao a newcomer and 

an ingenue of much talent, en'lvened the open¬ 

ing acene with her alnglng and clever acting, 

and Eva Fallon aa the barmaid waa pretty 

and tang and acted charmingly. 
The opera had not proceeded twenty min¬ 

ute* before the audience, by Ita reaction to the 

perfirmance. tetfifled to Ita tatlafaction w'th 

the work of the principalt. the rhoma and 

the orcheatrt; while the expreaiiont of ap¬ 
proval concerning the atage management, the 

roatumea and the tcenery were nnmeroui and 

hrartfelt. 

Tiking the performance at a whole it la 

gratifying to aay that few If any allowances 

need to be made for it, save the one already 

mentioned, namely that '•The nighwayman” Is 
■ dlfflcnlt number. To bare carried It thru with 

acrh eclat apeaka Totumea for the sblllty and 

cnp.ic'ty of the preaent Mnnicipal Theater es- 

ton rage. 

PAVLEY-OUKRAINSKY BALLET 

Playing Engagement in Mexico City 

Andrcat Parley and Serge Oufcralnakv. with 
their entire company of aolo dancera and bal¬ 
let, hare left Chicago for a month’a engagement 
at Mexico City during thla month. The ap¬ 
pearance ft thia organlxatlon waa arranged 
thru Senor Pei Rivero. Mexican Irapreatrlo. 
thru an exchange of comraunlcatlona with Senot 
Joae Mojica. Mexican atar, of the Chicago 
Opera Avaoclatlon. 

The El Toreo. the largeat buH ring In the 
world, hat been roofed over and made Into 
an enormoua theater for opera performances, 
and the bailet will be the first to appear In 
thia h.ige imphitbeiter, which aeata St ono 
peraona. 

For the Mexican tour complete tcenery and 
equipment for twelve elaborate ballets and 
fifty-four dlvertla«emenfa have been taken, and 
the Orche-tra Symphonic Natlonale of Mexico 
haa been loaned by the government In aupi^irt 
of the performances. 

FIRST CONCERT 

?|1L®P0K spotlight 
Bv Gordon 

W hj'te 

PLANS 

(Communications to Oup New York Offices) 

HOW CARUSO SANG 

At Intervals, unfortunately not so frequent a.s they mi^ht be. some special 
combination of gifts and talent produces a golden-voiced tenor. That seems to 
be one of the lessons taught us by musical history, and Caruso was certainly 
one of the golden-voiced ones, perhaps the greatest of all time. At any rate 
it Is hard to conceive of a voice being more perfect. 

Caruso sang for the same reason that a canary bird sings. He had It in 
him and It had to come out. Just how he did it, however, is an interesting 
subject for investigation. And by that I mean the mechanics of his voice pro¬ 
duction must be of Interest to all students of music and to singers in par¬ 
ticular. That anyone can hope to equal his quality of voice Is, of course, in¬ 
dulging in a very nebulous hope, but that the singer can be helped by knowing 
the manner in which he produced his tones is .a concrete fact. An exposition 
of his method would well repay the singer’s study, and a book purporting to 
he such has Just been published. It is called Caruso’s Method of Voice Pro¬ 
duction, and is by P. Mario Marafioti, M. D., who enjoyed the advantage of 
intimate association- with the great tenor, both as physician and friend. 

Dr. Marafioti tells us some surprising things about Caruso. One would 
think that if any singer were equipped with perfect vocal apparatus it would 
have been Caruso. Not so, according to Dr. Marafioti, for “the truth is that 
Caruso had nothing exceptional in his laryngeal apparatus, and tho larger 
size of his vocal cords or other peculiarities which have been mentioned about 
his vocal organs were certainly not the decisive elements in his phenomenal 
singing. On the contrary, there were shortcomings in his throat which were 
so evident that If he had had to rely on his voc.al organs alone for his career 
he would perhaps never have become a singer at all.” The decisive factors in 
the beauty of Caruso’s voice were the perfect functioning of his vocal organs, 
his control of breath, a correct focusing and placement of his voice, and the 
remarkable resonance of his body, according to Dr. Marafioti. 

The author draws the line between the “Science of the Voice” and the 
“Science of Singing”. The latter he is well content to leave to the singing 
teacher per ss, but maintains the former should be left to those scientists and 
physiologists who have made a special study of the vocal organs. He Is par¬ 
ticularly bitter against the unscrupulous teacher of singing who brings noth¬ 
ing but his audacity to the teaching of his subject. 

If the student will but take this lesson to heart he will reap some benefit 
from Dr. Marafioti’s book, but he goes further, and by word and diagram shows 
the correct functioning of all the vocal apparatus. This part of the book is 
particularly valuable, for the author has had the advantage of seeing a per¬ 
fect voice function, and his knowledge of an.atomy and physiology enables him 
to describe the process for the guidance of others. The principles he has de¬ 
duced from these observations are detailed at great length and illustrated by 
many plates. 

Dr. Marafioti has some very pointed things to say about modern singing. 
He rlghty maintains that the school of bel canto is unsuited to the demands 
made on the voice by modern opera. What is needed is a different method to 
cope with a different method of writing for the voice. This he maintains must 
be founded on the speaking voice In the first place and developed along natural 
lines in conformance with the vocal endowments of the aspiring singer. It all 
sounds very sensible, and If Dr. Marafioti can make the student vocalist grasp 
his point, and. having grasped it, it serves to steer him away from the many 
Imposters who pretend to teach the art of singing, he will have done well. 

Along with the highly scientific material which Dr. Marafioti presents in 
his hook there Is a constant reminder that art in singing is paramount after 
all. What we need are better singers and more of them, and, as the author 
points out. we of the audience murt do our part if this is to be brought about. 
In speaking of a cert.ain type of singer he sa' s: “Most of those singers strive 
for the applause of the audience and only for this. It cannot bo denied, tho. that 
the average audience, lacking tliscrimination. is easily satisfied, most easily 
enthused and aroused to vociferous applause by artificialities, fireworks and 
tricks. Therefore, part of the responsibility lies with the audience, as for the 
vast majority of singers its applause Is the verdict of th>'ir achievement and 
talent and satisfies all their ambitions." That is plain horse sense, and if the 
budding singer will remember it he will he helped a lot. There are many other 
helpful things in Caruso’s Method of Voice Production, and a careful reading 
of the hook will assist all those interested in singing or teaching to a better 
understanding of their problems. It is a splendid addition to a pitifully small 
literature on a most Important subject, and. as such, is worthy of whole¬ 
hearted recommendation. 

TWO ONE-ACT PLAYS 

For New York’s Center of Music, Ar'-. 
and Drama Being Discussed 

Arrancemc nts are now under way for one 
of the greatest of municipal improTements in 
the city of New York. .\t a recent meeting 
in the home of City Chamberlain Philip Berolz- 
heimer tentative plans were discussed for the 
construction of a group of buildings, a play¬ 
house for drama and opera, a conservatory of 
music and a building devoted to fine arts. The 
site proposed in between Fifty-seventh and 
Fifty-ninth streets, having a frontage of GOO 
feet on both sides of Seventh avenue, and it 
Is estimated that the work will cost ?13,000.- 
OtiB. It is expected that within a month or 
two a committee of influential persons will De 
brought together who will provide funds and 
direction for the building, and it is hoped that 
within six mouths a satisfactory plan will be 
sutimitted and that the work will start within 
a year. 

.\mang those who will be asked to become 
members of the committee are: Otto H. Kahn, 
P. H. Johnston, president of the Chemical Na¬ 
tional Bank; .\doIpb Lewisohn, Clarence Mac- 
kay, representing the Philharmonic Society; 
Henry Harkness Flagler, the New York Sym¬ 
phony; Frank P.imrosch, of the Institute of 
Musical Art; I>r. Eugene Noble, director «f 
the Juilliard Foundation; Mrs. E. H. Harrl- 
man, American Orchestral Society, and others. 

City Chamberlain Perolrheimer expects to 
take up within a few days with the owners of 
the Metriqxilltan Opera House the itossibillty of 
their selling the pre-ent build'ng and putting 
the money into the general fund for the crea¬ 
tion of the proiKised music and art renter. In 
this way there would be,little trouble in rais¬ 
ing the required Sl.I.OOO.OoO. 

INCREASE IN RECEIPTS 

In Goldman Band Series Announced 
for June 12 

New York. June 0.—The twelve weeks^ series 
of summer com erts to be given on the green si 
Cnlumhls t’nlverslty. New York, by Edwin 
Franko Goldmun and his band, will commence 

Mond.iy evening, June 12. Tills will be the fifth 
season of these ci-ncerts, and, under the direc¬ 
tion of Mr. Goldman, the well known conductor, 

the coml ig season will no d'Uibt prove as suc¬ 
cessful a* previous ones. The demand for free 

tickets thia yea- has been overwiielmlng, and 

It is estlm.ited tli.it over twenty thousand peo¬ 
ple will attend the opening concert, and every 

P-ssihle preparation has Is-en made to take care 
of the crowds. Tlie program the tlr-t night 
<'<'nlalna selecllona by Mmdel-Mibn. Tschslkow- 
•ky, I»-ndel, Sibelius, Wagner, Rossini. Strauss 

and ilosmer. *010 soloist will Iw Ernest S. 
Wlllla as, Co '•etlst. 

On Friday rveniug of next week Mr. Golilninn 

will present a Wagnrr Tachalkowsky program. 

Announced by Manager of Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra 

At a recent meeting of the Detroit 8ymphon.T 
Society Manager Robert dcBruce. in reading the 

annual report for the pi‘-1 season of the or¬ 
chestra, announced an increase of $18,471 in 

the receipts from concerts. This, as explained 
by Sir. dcBruce. was due in a large measure to 

the road tour concerts, eight of these ooncerti 

bringing Info the maintenance fund $8,000. In 
addition to the regular series of concerts, the 

orchestra presented tiiirty-eight concerts in < 
public schools, and from these there was de-. 7<- 

$3,0000, and the attendance at these 

approximated 20.000. 

EMIL TELMANYI 

The Stewart-Kidd Company has Issued two more of its edition of one-art 
plays In srpar.nte form. One is by Booth Tarkington, and Is called The Ghost 
Story. The other is Mirage, by George M. P. Baird. Both are quite up to the 
liiRh standard which has born set and maintained by the publishers. 

The Ghost Story is a. merry littli' play of younp people, done in the best 
Tarkington stylo. That knowledpe of younp folks which he possesses to an 
almost uncanny deprro and which rnahlrs him to make his characters re il 
hoys and pirls is .qp.iin tlispl.qyed in The Ghost Story. The plot Is a plain one, 
tolls a simple story and has .sustained interest. It presents little difficulty in 
mountlnp. an ordinary interior boinp all that is required. For the comedy 
element of a “little theater” propram it should be ideal. 

Tho Mirage is a tragedy. Tho scone is liid in .a Hopi Indian village and 
deals with a white man, who is a victim of aphasia, caused by a sunstroke 
sustained while he was lost in the desert. He is rescued from tho Indians and 
discovered by hla wife after the lapse of ,a year. In the meantime he has fallen 
In love with one of the Hopl maidens, but forgets this when his memory is 
restored hy the sight of his wife. Tho curtain falls on his and tho Indian girl's 
death thru their drinking of water from a poisonous well, which the girl gives 
him to avoid their .separation. It is a sort of Indian “Mad.tm Butterfly”. Tho 
plot Is well worked out, ‘the dialog is well written and the setting is novel, 
it has much to recommonil it to the producer of plays in the ■'I.ttle theater”. 

It is a splendid idea of tho publishers, this bringing out of one-act plays 
In individual form. By that method those Interested can pet a single play 
without buying a collection, and the time necessary to bring out the lndivldu.il 
piece IS shorter than that required for a volume. ’This insures a steady stream 
of new material, and if the “little theater” Is to be successful in the fullest 
scn.so of Ihe word that is just wl.at it needs. 

r.vRrso’s Mirrnon or "voice ruopi c- 
TION. b.v I*. Marie Marafioti. M. P. l’iiWi«hi-<l 
b.v P .\ppl«‘t.*n A Company, 35 Wvat 32il 

atrevt, New York City. $3.50. 

THE GHOST STORY, by Be.ith Tarkin-t m. 
MIR.VGE. by George M. P. Baird. Pabll>h<'<l 

by Stew.xrf-KIdd Co.. 121 East 5th atrect, Cin- 
oinnati, 0. 50e each. 

To Return Next Season 

An unusual amount of interest Is being shown 
in the return next season of tho noted Hungarian 
violinist, Emil Telm.inyi. This artist was onn 

of the sensations last se.ison In this eountry, 
and on aoeount of important concerts in Europe 

was obliged to decline many engagements here, 
but will return for a longer tour this coming 
winter. Telmanyi Is expected to arrive abont 

the first of November and included in his tonr 
will be the principal cities of the Tnited States. 
He will end bis engagements in California the 

latter part of December. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Two soloists of note and incidental number* 
of special interest are included on this week’* 
program at the New York Capitol. With Erno 
Rappee conducting, the Capitol Grand Orchestra 
opens with the ’•Micr-on” overture b.v Thomas, 
louis Dornay, the noted Dutch tenor, is making 
his debut this week, and Juan Reyes, the young 
Chilean pianist, and one of the ablest of the 
newer pianists, is playing the Tsohaikowsky 
Concerto. Ry way of divertissements there are 
three unusual dance numbers. Mile. Gamharelli 
dancing the ’'Sugar Doll” from Tsohaikowsky's 
Nutcracker Suite; an original Hindu Dance, 
given f r tlie first time, b.v Dnrls Niios. anl 
the charming “March of the Toys”, liy T.c- 
tor Herbert, arranged by Balletmaster Alexan¬ 
der Oumansk.v and danced by Thalia Zanou act 
Mr. Oumansky. 

Serving to i gnalize Irish Week, the ninsioa". 
progiam at the Strand Theater, New Yerk. 
this week, has as the overture selections from 
' rrlncess I'at”, by Herbert, wrth Estelle 
Carey, soprano, as the soioisjjs The prolog to 
the feature picture, sung hf rne Strand Male 
Quartet, Includes favorite Ush melodies. 

The famous Brown Brothers, the saxophonists, 
apiH-ared at the morning concert in the Califor¬ 
nia Theater, San Franoisoo recently. 

Grace Hoffman, sopeno, a great favorite 
of the New York theatergoers. Is soloist at tho 
Hivoli Theater this week. She is singing 
•'Misinlight, Starlight”, by Hallett Gilberte. 
Marjorie Peterson, the Ted Shawn protege, 
also apiwars on the program. 

Von Suppe's '‘Pique Dame” overture is the 
opening orchestra number on the program tt 
Hugo. Riesenfeld’s Rialto Therier this wise’e 
Gladys Uloe, soprano, and Marcel Salescot 
baritone, are the soloists. 



Conducted NELSON 

BURLESQUE CLUB BUNGLED BURLESQUE 

Holds Annual Election of OfB< 
cars—James E. Cooper 

Made President 

Its Cause and Effect, by One 
Who Clainru To Know 

Whereof He Speaks 

K»w York, June 9.—There Tres a larger than 
oanal attendance of members at the Burlesque 
Clnb, 161 West 44th street. last niabt, to par¬ 
ticipate In the election of officers for the com¬ 
ing year. 

President I. H. Ilerk called the meetinir to 
order, and Financial Secretary Harry KikMit, 

acting for Keeording Secretary Edilie Shafer 
daring bis absence, read the minutes of the 
last meeting and made a report on the flnaneial 
standing of the club. 

Treasurer E. Tbos. Beatty then made bis 
report, which indicates a good balance In the 
bank. 

Fred Muller then EUggested, inasmuch as 
several of the names nominated for election ap¬ 
peared on the ballots for officers and board of 
governors, that the officers be elected first. 
This was acted on and carried. 

As there were two tickets In the field, one 
by the nominating committer and one by p<'ti- 
tion for James E. Cooper as president, he w.is 
unanimously elected. 

Lew Talbot, on the nominating committee for 
vice-president, won over Kam (Pool) Lewis, os 
the petition ticket, by two votes; Talbot get¬ 
ting 40, while Lewis received 38. 

Charles Franklin, on the nominating commit¬ 
tee ticket for treasurer, won over James 
Kutberland, on the petition ticket, by 20 votes; 
Franklin getting 49, while Sutherland received 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT CHANGES 

New York, June 8.—When interviewed in his 

offices at noon today Sam A. Scribner, general 
manager of the Columbia Amusement Company, 
said: “There is little news of importance for 

publication, except the. William S. CampbclL 

formerly on the hoard of directors, feels that 

the progressive policy adopted by the company, 

whereby all producers on the circuit nest season 
must be producers in fact as well as name, calls 

for a return to those Into active service who 

have made the Colombia Circuit shows what 
they were in the past, 1. e., until aeveral of 

them decided that they could turn, their shows 

Lesser, Lou Sidman, Charles Franklin. Bobby over to paid employees and rest content in 

Clark. Emmett Callahan and SSolly Ward on the comforts of home.” Well, anyway. “BiU” Boston, June 8.—Tho regular burlesque sea- “P American Wheel, 
the petition ticket. • Ss coming back In the game, and next season be eon at the Howard Theater closed Monday with ^**1 po>** that association, then tell 

After the election and Installation of officers will produce bia own show under a new title a benefit tendered the employees of the house. ^Lat is the matter with it. I will pose a> 
and board of governors Dave Marion was ac¬ 
corded recognition while he expressed the sen¬ 
timents of burlesquers in general for the work 
accomplished by former President Herk, and 

JOE MERCER INJURED 

HOWARD ENDS SEASON 

SEEN AND HEARD 
Wt HCLSE all bad. Not ao. 

J good. Lew Talbot, 

a good show, and 
Jake Liberman, former agent and burlesque being able to projierly finance the venture, will from him, tho at t 

company manr.gcr, and recently manager of ba given a benefit performance. In view of riea what bat been 

Oeorge Jaffe's Academy Theater, Pittsburg, that fact The Boston Traveler, under date of over too long. He 
Pa., was a visitor to Columbia Corner during June 7, carried a picture of Toth In a pose with mark from me recei 
the past week, prior to his exit for a vacation “Bogo” Sn.vder, the fejturc>d comic of the Now, why are t! 

among the folks at home. During his absence “Follies of the Day” show. Association bad In 
his musical tab. show at the Florence, Pitts- Harry Stepi>e and Harry O’Noll have seftled Xwo reasons axist. 

burg, will be in the able bands of George the prospi-cts for their next season by signing Soma bnriesque I 
Stiller- up with I. n. Herk. pn-sllent of the Affiliated 

Oc-orge Jaffe, the most uncommunlcstiTe bur- Theater Corporatiuo. otherwise the Shiibert .bould they? Some 
lescimr In captivity, sn.vs little or nothing of “Unit” Circuit, for bis show to bo presented ,he hnrleMiue basin 
his plans for next season, but his associates say by Herman Timbc-rg. truth and my ar 
It for him. According to one of them George Milton Schuster, cnunirlor-in-cbief of Hyatt's t,in- ^ f„ t^e aa 

wHl be associated w.th Sara Sidman, ye old- Booking Exchange of Chlctgo, was a Columbia followlni 

time burlcsqucr, in a Columbia Circuit show. Corm-r visitor last week, and If handshaking r known • 

entitlcxl “Sam Kidman's Own Show”, In which greetings with burlesquers was any sign Milt m.Mfors t reo 
Sam will org.in!ze the company, produce and must be an old-time burlcsquer, for everyone ^ ^ 

present something along the lines of burlesque on the corner h.anded him the glad band and ! t v " . 

of ye olden days. plc.s.nt smile. Jo d ll«r’' 
Sim Williams Hayn that ho i» nioely «ot for Louis Rodol^hoimor reports that bo hsi Rlffood 

his new Columhis Circuit show, entitled “Sira op nughey Flaherty and Harry Seymon an 

Williams’ Badio Girls", with a cast, via.: Billy roniics, Tom Biindy straight. Bene VIrIrnne nC'tKai atwn 
Gilbert, principal comic. aiipiK.rtcd by Warren p,,„,g f;,.nc Stoning aoiihrct for the Oaycty „ ", vi*. ^ 
Fabian, atrsight; Bob and Emma Wilton, and stock. Philadelphia, for week of June 12. *! 

so far the selection in choristera is I.lln Bovan, Mickey Markwocal, with bag and baggage, *” * "! * 

last season with Frank Finney, on the roliim- from the Star Stork nt Clevelsnd. O.. 

bia Circuit, and Ho Warner, who will also act entrained for I'hilly, where we met him nt * ^ ^k**!*****^**^' 
aa Sim's private aeeretary. accompanied by her Karlavagn Hotel. He wasn't the only bur- 

pal, Molet Banibeau. Jamc-n Wlllour will be lesqner we met there laat week, bat we’ll say ac <« . It 
the carpentcT and Polly Aarona the electrician. n,„re about that In our next iaaue. managem and <>wn 
ftDd In all probability Sammy Clark will b<* the o n wi t «• «p u • better suited I 

a- rgs tf -a h til — 1* .u w le SoHyFleMs, Sftf #1 {fht TesrS 11 B. P. RShO S thm nlatfm 
man abc^d. Tom I oward will wr . the IkhA. JJroS S^t 

Bert Weston, of the James E. (.xq.cr olB-e. \ 
h caorginlxcd a musical Ub. to open at Norwich, Burlesque Rooking Office Circuit ITI!. 
Conn., with Eddie Cola, Eddie Lloyd, Joe ,4, ,,| without a vgratlon, A®*'''*’*® Wheel ai 

Ma. kie, one man and three women to fill. „„„ ,,,,, entitled to one until the 

I,oii> Gerard says that Brother Bamey’a “Fol- opening of the eianlng aeason, when he will 
llc-a of the Day” is now In Its fifth week at protubly produce dance niimliem and ensemlilea Liirleisiuo Asaoelat 

♦he Gayety Theater. Boston, and making aiif- y^r Ham B. Raymond at the Star and Gayeiy know 
fleiently good to cmntlnoe Indefinitely. T,oale theaters, Brooklyn, N. V., or It raay be for the ^‘t may be ter 
also aaya that Charlie Toth, the swimmer deilr- Minsky Bros, at their new Park Theater, Co- other band, tb 
out of swimming the English Channel and not lumbua Circle, New York City. (Contln 

Trunks 
$50.00 

Fiva-Year Guarantse. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBCBO. PA. 

S Stores and Factory. 
Send for Folder. 

IF YOUR ACT DOES NOT GO OVER WELL SEE 

laatruetar ef 

Voice Culture and Slap Techntque. 
2 Nixon Thaatra Bldf.. Pittsburs. Pa. 

The title of "Auatrallaa Variety and The Show World” 
hai been chinxed to the foregoing. New rapiui and 
new blood incorporated and a new and rlrile po)i<7 
adopted It will cor.Unue to corer Motion Pictures, 
Viudevtlle. Drama. Circus. Fairs and ChiuUunuas 
In a trade paper way. The advertising rates remain 
unrhan£e<1. All communP-ations should be addressed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Maaaaer. 114 Castletvagh 
St., Sydaey. Auatralia. _ 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

Get in touch with me Immediately. 
Send lOe for parUculara. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL. 
OMea, SIS, M East Vaa Buren Street. Chienia, III. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL. DETROIT. MICH. 
Comtr Cliff»ri antf Ba«l«y. 

'e lulnuteB Prom AD Tbrntre*. prof^mkoral BAt«B. 
JAA» Je HObLINBBe 
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i Tootle Theater. During the St. Joseph 
engacement Anna Stein (Mr.<. Hal Hoyt) cele- 

36 W. RANOOkPH STREET bratej her (?) birthday. She rcoelTed a num- 
CHICAGO, ILL._ tH-r of presents from members of the company, 

besides flowers and congratulatory messiges from 

her other friends in the profession. Mr. Flaia 

has finished the book for neat season’s show, 

which will be in eleren scenes with seven 
ciianges of costumes. Special scenery, electrical 
effects and a SO-foot runway will be carrieil. 

A carpenter and electrician will also be on 

the Hoyt payroll next season. 

THB “SAt’CY BABY” COMPANY closed at 
the nippo<irome Theater, Peoria, III., June !), 
and opened at Myers Park, Canton, O., June 11. 
It is said the company broke all records at 
the nipp(Hlrome. l>oth for box*otSce receipts 

(Communications to our Cincinnati Offleea.) 

THE GUS SON BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. WALTER RT. rT.AIR writes the Chicago offlee 

rf The Billboard from Port Worth, Tex., tluit 
business Is food In the Pershing Theater, where 

he and bis wife ate enjoying a pleaamt stork 
engagement. Uoy Panons, owner, has a 14- 

ptsiple show. 

ABTIU'U SEABLES and wife, of ‘‘Broadway 

Jingles”, write a Cincinnati friend that lh>'y 
are enjoying plunges In the Gulf stream while 
playing the South. Mr. Searles Is said to have 
received many laudatory press comments on bin 
sh.slling specialty. 

\0<iEL ft MILLER'S “Odds and Ends of 

10:*”” company, which closed a four weeks' en- 
giigemrnt at the Empreoa Theater, Cincinnati, 
s.itiirday night. June 10, opened at the Ilixic 

Theater in Uninntown, Pa., June 12, for an in- 

dchnitc run. Tlie company Includes Thomas 

Miller. ”Hap'' Moore. Fred Vogel, Tommy 
Mullen, Carrie Handy, Helen Deltolse, Tynee 

Ordan, Dorothy and Marion Words, Anna Barr, 

Kitty Goodwin and Charlotte Howe. 

BILLY VAIL and his company offered ''Jim 
Jam Jems, Jr”, at the Priscilla TTieatcr, Cleve¬ 
land. last week. George Broadhurst and Scotty 
Kriedall are the prinrip.i| comedians, kui>- 

isirted by Carolina Ross, Bes^e Rose, Jack 
I'allahin. George Sbelton, Al Golden and a 
) burus of pretty girls Stage settings were 
>tid to hive lieen belter than ii.-ually carri-d 
l.y kimilar orgtnixati.>ns. and the ebortis girls 
appeared in a number of changes of costumes. 

B.Ml'ILtSI.R was made by a Dallas (Tex.) 

rrltir on the cleanliness of "A Fool and His 
Money”, tbe bill presrufed at tbe HappyIbd'I 

Theater. Dallas, last week. Tbe plot centered 
around Pat Patterson and Lillian Bessent, as 
man and wife, while Floreme Jean Ward playe.l 
(hi daughter. Carl Ilackett and Tommy Warne 
did much to put tbe bill over. Tbe rborua, un¬ 
der the direction of Miss Billy Holt. gamiHilcd 
tbe boards to the liking of Ilappyland patrons. 

WHEN WOMEN Itn.E”. a lively comedy, 
wav tbe bill presented by “Brisidway Jingles” 
at tbe Jefferaon Theater, Dallas. Tex . the 
Week tommencing June 5. There were a num¬ 
ber of catchy songs by tbe chorus girls, who ap¬ 
peared in an ample wardrotie of very pretty 
coatumea. Barry Carr, principal comedian, was 
given able support by Jay .Mi Gee and Arthur 
Kearle, with Nellie Sterling. soubreL and Kadie 
BeVoy in tbe leading feminine rules. Umire 
and Shy, weighing 400 pounds and Oil pounds, 
respetiively, were a big bit witb ibelr ape- 
rialty. 

JAMES BOVA'S “Curly Heads" offered "Mrs. 
Long's Telegram" at Coney Island airdome, 
CiociniiatL laat week. Every member strove 
to pieaae. each with more or less success, one 
i-ong without much melody, an<l with even irsn 
sense, by tbe chorus went over big at the 
Sunday night (June 4) performance. The nu- 
merona eneorea the girls received were not alto¬ 
gether due to their Toi-allslog, as they wiggled 
to tbe best of their ability. James Bora and 

NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG, SPRINGHELD. OHIO 
HOUSE MANAGERS—If you winl the best Hi MnMral Tabloid Shows of ten, siiteffi and 

tw^if P^l^s afiriOR hact^ by years of experlmce, secure an cxciusiTe contract for your 
town with this ofDoe Immediately. 

SHOW OWNERS—We are Issnlnr legitimate blanket contracts for eeason 1922-1*123 to flrst-class 
ffhWanlert Shows If your show will aund the p-st write fur Intomution. We gtve sbovra more 
aooaeatUvB time with tborter lumps thac aU other booking offices combined. 

to double on Stage on Plant. Rtioir. AiUriss CURLY GILLMAN, cart Eady ShoMi, Netcooq, N. J, 
lk.m<-r llubiun and Tuba Pete, write me. 

Bob Snyder were teen in light comedy rolea, and 
their line of comedy drew a number of good 
laughs. I.ols Merrill and Mary Davies assisted 
in the funmaklng. Harry Lance played a butler 
part. 

THERE WERE LAPGHS GALORE at Luna 
Park's free theater, Clcreland, tbe week of 
June 1, where Fred Hurley's organlxation pre¬ 
sented '’Mcloily I.ane”, with Lake U. Kelliim 
in the principal comedy role. Marie Marco, 
prima donna; Haxcl Hansen, dancer, and Mil¬ 
dred Coxlrrve, singer of "jail” songs, made 
tbeir initial appearance last week. In addi¬ 
tion to the regular show specialties were of¬ 

fered b.T the O’Sssh Sisters, Irish and Scotch 
dances; the Four Singing Lunatics, Moore, 
Shinn. Kellum and Noff; Frances Smith, ingenue, 
in her novelty offering. “Cotton Town”; Fern 
Daley, clever soubret; Five Hawalians and "The 
Great La Rose", billed as tbe "Modern Her- 
colrb". 

GOOD APDIENCliS are reported to have at¬ 
tended the iierformances given by Greer ft Law- 
ler'a "Pioneer Girls" Company at the Bonita 
Theater, Atlanta. Ga., during Peace and 

Progresa Week, commencing May 29. Two 
weeks previons the company played a auccess- 
ful week's engagement at tbe Yaudette Thea¬ 
ter It Atlanta. Members of the company are 
Frank Lawler, manager; Bob Greer, principal 
comedian; lojcille and Vernon, song and violin 
specialty; Haxcl Mason, cbaracter comedienne; 
Ruth King, ingenue; Bee King, soubret, and 
the Pioneer Trio. The cborna girls are Bee 
King. Lucille ArhoskI, Betty l^Rue, Bobby 
Rithertson, Katherine Cox, Ann Darling and 
Ethel Daene. Special scenery and effects are 
carried, according to Mr. Lawler. 

ARTHCR McLEOD’S "ISLE OF ROSES" 
Company, which dosed Its regular season in Ft. 
Wayne. Ind., Mar 14. and went into St. Louis, 
w here the personnel was reduced to twelve peo- 
l>lo and tbe management taken over by Homer 
Meachum and Virgil Sim'r, reopimed in Kvans- 

Tille, Ind., and Is now touring tbe Suu Circuit. 

Script bills are u^ed aud special scenery en¬ 

hances the miniature productions. Following is 

the roster: Homer Meachum, principal come¬ 

dian; Virgil Siner. straight; A] Hendricks, gen¬ 

eral business; Billy Morris, musical director and 

specialties; Marie Kruger, prima donna; Kate 

Mitchell, characters; Chic Williams, Kitty 
O’Brien^ Elizabeth Philips, Leona Bethel and 
Adele Gahagan, chorus. Mr. Mclovod and fam¬ 
ily are in St. I.a>uIs for the summer taking care 
of their restaurant there. 

D.\D U.VLL, manager of tbe Dixie Theater, 
I'ninntown, Pa., writes under date of June n, 
as follows: "Arthur Harrison's Comedy Play¬ 
ers, a Ifl-people musical comedy, came in for 
considerable praise while playing a four weeks' 
ongagement at the Dixie. Mr. Harrison is for¬ 
tunate in having such clever principals as 
Frank Strasser and Jack (Snooze) Kin- 
neard. Mr. Strasser, as the vocalist and 
straight man, became a regular favorite with 
Dixie audiences. Mr. Kinoeard proved to oe 

one of tbe best comedians that have appeared 
at tbe Dixie in years. Tbe chorus is especially 
good, the wardrobe extra good, and the musical 
numbers out of the ordinary. I disliked to see 
them leave, but previous bookings took them to 
tbe Orpbeum Theater, Marion, O., for two 
or three weeks to be ffillowed by a long run at 
the Broadway Theater in Columbus. (». If all 
shows were up to Mr. Harrison's standard busi¬ 
ness would be worth while all year ’round." 

n.\L HOYT’S "Talk of the Town" Ompany, SHOES 
produced and staged by Gus Flaig, has not 

closed as was reported, nor will it close for OPERA I 
the summer. After its recent Chicago engage¬ 

ment the company opened for Larry H.vatt at WIGS 
the Majestic Theater, Dea Moines, la., for two 

weeks with a return date booked for the near BXrRl 

future. The organisation then went to St. to any of 

Joseph, Mo., where Mr. Dubinsky after the WAAS 
first week b<M>ke<l the show for a return date 

JAMES MADISON’S 
COMEDY SERVICE 
Is gotten out for just one purpose—to 
provide the snccessfal performer with new 
and really original laugka. It la issued 
monthly at $15 a year in advance. Sin¬ 
gle copies $2. 

COMEDY SERVICE No. t 
is the newest one. and otfera subacribers 
the very latest in monologue material, 
double routines, single gags, a parody, 
wise cracks, etc. JAMES MADISON’S 
COMEDY SERVICE la a '‘quality" publl- 
ration first and last and U intended for 
top-Dotchers exclusively. For $0 I will 
send the first 8 numbers, or any 4 for $5. 
SPECIAL OFFER: For $20 I will send the 
8 numbers now ready and a full year (12 
additional issues) beginning with No. 9. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway,_New York 

CLARA HODGE 

McQUERRY’S SULTANS OF SYNCOPATION 

We’ve got ’em all on our Bat. We furnish poster 
printing to the biggest theatres in St Louis and s>ime 
of the smallest road shows that play the one-nlghtera. 
No matter which rlsM you are In. we <m serve you 
and at priors that can’t be beat. Write us for sam¬ 
ples and printed price list. or. better than that, send 
us a trial order and teet our asseetlona 

HERALD POSTER GO 
Collinsville, III. 

C. E. YARNELL I CLAIRE LAMBERT 
Agent a* d I’o. Manager 1 Press .\g -it or rtv rua. 

We guarantee to make good either ahead or bai'a 
with show. Can join at once Permanef f address. 
9 K.tMOKE ST.. G.\LT. ONT.VBIO. O.tN.tD.V 
Youtli. appearance, al'lllty. and we prore IL Joint 
preferred but will work .single._ 

When the managers of the Oayety stock 
burlesquo liouse in St. PauL Minn., found 
themaelvea without a aoubrot they did not 
experience much trouble In finding a now 
one. Clara Hodge.* shown above, who had 
mad# an rxceptior.sl hit In the chorus, was 
lifted from the ranks of the choriatera. and 
the welcome she hat ainoo received beara 
out the opinion of the managers that they 
had made a aanaattonal find. She has a 
wealth of flguro end charm, which, coupled 
with her fascinating personality, never fails 
to stir up the kind of enthusiasm tlut makos 
encores by the doton an assured fact. Miss 
Hodge designs and makes all of her own 
oostumea. which have a unlqua Individuality 
and brilliancy. 

OfiOfESW 

Get our prices on your l^ceum and Chautauqua work 

—cuta. printing, etc. We sare you money. 
CURTISS. Continental. Ohio. 

I2S SETS neat, flashy, up-to-date Chorus Costumes, 
mostly washable materials, soluble (or musical Ubs. 
or can ivala Entire lot at $300.00. or $5.00 per 
set MRS. JAS V WOOUBL’FF, 422 E, Jeff. 8t.. 
Springfield. Illinola 

Thit orchestra, which has played two seasons at Miami. Fla., with great success, and 
recently closed a contract for four weeks in Havens, six weeks in Panama City, then a tour 
into South America. Is composed of the following musicians: George L. Meftuerry. violin and 
singer; Clarel Laughnar, pianist; Jack Eby, saxophone; Norman Ronemus, saxophone and 
clarinet; Joe Brattain, saxophone and xylophone; Joe Spoon, trumpet; B. J. Pennington, 
trombone; Jimmie Mudd, banjo, and Cbaa. Sammona, druma. 
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JlE.VUE'COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRr 
Conducted by GOR.DON -WHYTE. 

R/.YMOND HITCHCOCK 
JOINS “THE PIN WHEEL” 

And Title of Play Is Changed 
to ^'Raymond Hitchcock’s 

Pin Wheel” 

York, June 12.—When “The Pin Wheel” 
opeux at the Earl Carr'']! Theater tonipht. Bay* 
mond Hitchcork vrilf be In the eompany. He 
accepted the enaaBenient laet week, and the 
name of the abow was chanced to “Rnrmond 
Hitchcock's Pin Whe«-r'. The piece is 8p<iken 
of as a novelty conceived by Mtchio Itow, 
who la BtaKinc it. Richard O. Herndon is 
roanaeer. The show will lean heavily »n dan- 
rlnit. The company includes Rosalind Fuller, 

Reirena Devi, Marcaret Petit, Marla Montero, 
Felicia Sorel, Marcuerlte Arniel, Anita Enters, 
Mercedes (luthrie. Josephine Head. Ix)n Denne, 
Lillian Greenfleld, Phyllis Jackson, Louiso 
Biley, Isabel Vernon. Marie Viscardl, Marian 
Williams. Hazel Wrlcht. Tuitl Itow, Senia 
Glock. Zolton Hecbt. YasbushI Wurin, Issye 
Boneck, Joe Burrows, John Burr, Hamilton 
Condon. Roger Dodge, Saret Labirl and Man- 

rice Lnpne. 

LUMINOUS PAINT MIX-UP 

New York, June 11.—One of the big features 
of the current “ZIegfeld Follies’’ is a number 
In which lace gowns are nsed. They are 
painted with a lu ■ ona paint. This substance 
la made in Paris a^j the American rights belong 

I to George Cbooa, who in turn sold them to 
ZIegfeld. A few days before the show opened 
some new gowns were added to the “Ka-Lu-A” 
number in “Good Morning. Dearie", a Dilling¬ 
ham show, now at the Globe. Cbooa claimed 
that this was an infringement of bis rights. 

The Dillingham paint was supplied by Mme. 
Haverstick, who claims that it was purchased 
in Paris before. Chons acquired the rights and 
that Dillingham has infringed nothing. The 
same effect was also seen earlier in the season 

in ’The Music Box Reyne”. 
A well-known expert told a Billboard repre- 

aentative that the idea of using luminous paint 
was far from new. He said: “The luminous 
anbstance used in these paints is a calcium 
product and usually is either calcium monosul- 
phlde. calcium i.isulphide or calcium pentasul- 
phide. The monosulphide is known as ‘Can- 
ton’s Phosphorus' and was discovered early in 
the eighteenth century. The disulphide ana 
pentasiilphide of calcium are obtained when 
milk of lime is boiled with flowers of sulphut 
and they form the basis of Balmain’s luminous 
paint, which has been on the market for many 
years. None rf these substances are self- 
luminous. They are all exposed either to the 

I sun’s rays or to the arc light. They absorb 
‘ a part of the light that shines on them and 

then Rive it off in the dark. Far from being 
a new effect, I remember seeing this thing 
done several years ago in a vaudeville act 
called, I Ijelieve. ‘The Girl and the Eagle'. In 
that case a large eagle was swung over the 
audience on an invisible crane in a pitch-dark 
bouse. It traveled above the audience while 
a girl riding it sang. There ought to be no 
argiitnent over the rights to luminous paint. 

B^mAnyone can go to a wholesale druggist and 
HSweaaily get all the materials fi>r the effect." 

w HASSELL ENGAGED FOR SHOW 

New York, .Tune 9.—George Hassell, who has 
been appearing in London in “The League of 
Notions", has been placed under contract by 
Arthur Hammerstein to appear in the latter's 
production of “Blossoms". This piece la a 
musical comedy by Otto Harhach, Oscar Ham- 
nerrtein, 11. and Herbert Stothart, which Ham- 
merstein will produce next season. 

Hassell, well known in this country as a 
mus.cal comedy comedian, last appeared here 
in the revival of “Florodora" at the Century 

Theater the pa.-t season. 

“BABES” RIGHTS BOUGHT 

New Tork. Jure 10.—The rights to "Babes 
on Broadway", which was coocelved and staged 
for the Equity show by Joseph Santley, have 
been pi-rchased by the Sbuberta for use in a 

forthcoming revue 
The scene con-ists of the “Babes in the 

Wot^ds" visiting Broadway in their dreams and 
seeing the hit numbers of several musical 
comedies. It made a big bit at the Equity 
ahovr. 

DANCER OUT OF “FOLLIES” 

New York, June 9.—Florence O'Denishawu, 
classic dancer, did not open with the “Zlcg- 
feld Follies" Monday night. It is said that 
the had a breakdown and could not continue 
rehearsing. Tronide and threats of law suits 
over a contract matter between her and an¬ 
other manager are said to have been taken 
much to heart liy Miss O’Denishawn and con¬ 
tributed to her nerroua state. 

Bernard Randall, who was to have imper¬ 
sonated ZIegfeld In the show, has bad that part 
of bis performance cut out. Randall appeared 
some time ago in a motion picture at ZIegfeld. 
The resemblance was so striking that the 
manager engaged him to do the same bit for 
the “FoUlpa”. The thought that such an im¬ 
personation might Ije out of place caused the 
elimination of the hit, it is said. Randall was 
offered a compromise sum for the eight weeks’ 
contract be holds, but elected to stay with the 
piece and appear only in the finale of the show. 

The sixteen Negro chorus girls who were to 
have appeared in the show also were eliminated 
in rebearsali. There is a number in the show. 

sung by Gllda Gray, called "It’s Getting Dark 
on Old Broadway", and it was figured that 
the Idea of tbls ditty, which tells of tbe recent 
"invasion” of the cabaret fleld by the colored 
performer, would not jibe with chorus girls 
of that type in tbe show. They were g ven 
two weeks’ salary and d smis-ed. tho It was 
intimated to them that they might be put in 
the show later to take the place of one of the 
inevitable elisions in tbe piece. 

SUES SHUBERTS FOR INJURIES 

New Tork, June 9 —Virginia Richmond, for¬ 
merly a dancer in the Sbubert revival of “The 
Belle of New York”, is suing the Khuberts for 
damages sustained when s cbandelirr fell on 
the stage of the Sbubert Theater. New Haven. 
Conn., and struck her. The accident happened 
May 2S, 1921. and she claims $2').000 dsmage-, 
it being alleged that tbe accident occurred thru 
negligence of tbe defenusnts, and that she will 
never fully recover from its effects. The snit 
was entered in tbe Superior Court in New 

Haven. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Vumher of oonasentive porfennancea np to and iacluding Saturday, June 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
Sep. 29.. 
Feb HI.. 
Feb 8.. 

..875 

..145 

. .148 
•Blushing Bride. The. 

G(^ Morning, Dearie. 
Make It Snappy. 
Music Box Revue. 
Perfect Fool, The. 
Rid Peppi-r. 

.... Globe. 

... Winter Garden... 

.... Geo. M. Coban. 

Apr. IS.. 
Sep. 22.. 
Nov. 7.. 
May 29.. 
Mar. A . 

.. 72 

..son 

..251 

.. in 
. 11** 

...Ed Wynn. 

Ziegfeld Fnilies. . .... New Amsterdam.., , June 5.. .. 8 
•Closed June 10. tCloaea June IT. 

IN CHICAGO 
.. .. C»rr\rk. TiiaaA R A 

Hollywood Follies. ... Boseoe Ails. .Playhouse. 1 May 28... ... 18 
Hotel Mouse. Taylor Holmes... May 28... ...16 
Irene. Patti Harrold.... .... S'udebaker. .June 5... ... 8 
Molly, Darling. , , , . . May 7... ... 40 
O'Brien Girl. .Coh.in’s Grand..., .Apr. 2..; ... SO 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Pierre de Reeder is now rausiesi conductor 

with ’-Blossom Time". 
YIrginia O’Brien has replaced Ethelind Terry 

in ’-For Goodness’ Sake". 
Peggy White has replaced Felicia Sorel in 

“The Rose of Stsmboul’’. 
Wilfred Young has joined Tharlotte Green¬ 

wood in “Letty Popper”. 
Anton Heindl, one of the best-known musical 

conductors, is general director for C.-irle Carl¬ 
ton. 

“The Rose of Stsmboul’' will close its New 
York run June 17 and go on the road next 

season. 
Jack McGowan, In “The Rose of Stamhoul-', 

has written a musical farce. Now all he reeds 
is a producer. 

The silver cup hung np by Charles Dillingham 
for competition by theatrical golfers wis won 
by Robert Ames. 

Gil Roag denies the report that he is going 
to put out more musical shows. He says 
“Lassie" was enough. 

“The Night B'Wt" is to be produced in 
Paris, arcoriling to a cablegram from Charles 
Dillingham in tbe French capital. 

Edyihe Baker, in "Tbe Rose of Stsmboul’’, 
is to give a pianoforte recital at tbe Biltmore, 
New York, for oharity June 28. 

Edith Day, who has been in Ixindon t<it a 
long time, will return to this country in the 
autumn. She was the original “Irene". 

Shep Camp, rerently added to tbe cast of 
"Red I’epiier", says it U the first time In 
fifteen years that he has put on burnt cork. 

Eddie Castor has a hankering to app<-ar in 
a farce or straight comedy, it is said, and 

may do so after be closes with "Msks It Snap¬ 

py". 
The Fairbanks Twins and their mother are 

abroad. Tbe girls will take singing and dan¬ 
cing lessons in Paris for tbe next several 

weeks. 
Evelyn M. Law, last seen In "Two Little 

Girls in Blue", is in the ‘-Folller". She Is 
the daughter of Lieut, John Law, of tbs D. R. 
Navy 

Faire Binney is now in "ftslly". She re¬ 
placed Katblyo Mariya. Betty Williams, iB 

the same show, has left to appear in summer 
stock. 

Fred Stone is to have a new musleal show 
in tbe fail. It will play the Globe, as usual, 
and is to have a scene based on the “Kraty 
Eat" cartoons. 

Flowers sent to principals of the "ZIegfeld 
Follies" for their opening were distributed to 
tbe hespilsls the following day. They made 
quite a pile, ’tls said. 

The Shnherfs copped a hit of publicity li«t 
week when they announced that they ha-l 
cabled Georges Carpentler an offer to appi-sr 
at tbe Winter Garden. 

George W. Lederer In again in the musical 
comedy fleld. lie is at the head of Brondwuv 
Productions, Inc., and has taken over tbe rlgh's 
to “For Goodness’ Saks”. 

“Shuffle Along" has discontinued its mid¬ 
night performance. This has been one of the 
features of tho show since Its opening and is 
credited with helping tbe piece to success. 

Ruth Soules, with “I’p in tbe Clouds" tho 
past season. Is spending a short vacation with 
relatives In Cinrinnati. She will again appeal 
in a Joseph M. Gaitea pr'iduction next season. 

Trixie and *Jean Southern, popular Chicago 
entertainers, now of New York, are at a sum- 
mer home with their mother In Paw Paw, Mich. 
The girli will return to New York August 15. 

Tbe Duncan Twini put a message In a bottle 
*tn*Sim II.'Harris and heaved It In tbe ocean. 
It turned up last week in Chesapeake Bay and 
was forwarded to him, so tbe Harris press 
agent claima. 

Tbe recent presentation on two nights of 
"Yery Good Mdle”, at the Auburn (N. Y.) 
Prison, proved tbe greatest comedy sorcesa 
offered there by tl,e .Mutual Welfare League. 
BpiTlal srenery wat prepared by RolH-rt De 
I-ong and James Robertson Md attractive gowns 
for the playrra of feminine parts were con- 
tribulfd by a local establi-.bmrnt Harry Wal- 
lon, rhairman of the entertainment rnmmlttre 
and one nf the league's best entertainers, was 
among tbe prlnclpala who played their roles well. 
Tbe Inmate rboriis was good and the orcbestm 
contributed generously to tb« pleasure nf tbe en- 
tcrt«lrn»ent. 

NEW PLAYS 
“CHAUVE-SOURIS” 

"CHAUVB-SOl’BIS"—A musical revue in Rus¬ 
sian. Presented by F. Ray Comstock aal 
Morria fieat at the Century Roof Theater, 
New York, June 6, 1922. 

THE CAST—Nikita Balieff, Mesdame. Dev 
htrbinova, Dianlna, Fei-bner, Birse, Kr-bovt 
Karabannva. Vatsilkova. KomiHarjevekaia' 
Lomakina. Gorodetsky, Marlevsky; Messra Dal- 
mitoff, Gorodetaky. Ralama. Doiibinsky, Blr«», 
Boreo, Davidoff, jonrist, Kntchetoviky, Marlev'- 
sky, Zotoff. Malakoff, Waviteb. Gootihtroff 

The aeeond hill of '-Chauve Souria" Is en¬ 
tirely different In its make up from the flmt 
as presented at the tMh Street Theater, wth 
the exception of the ’-Wooden Soldier*" rum- 
her and ’-KatInka”. It in not so entertaining 
at least to this reviewer. The company seems 
to have let down In Its work, tho as it was a 
flerrely hot night vrben the show was revlev-rd, 
that may have bad a lot to do with It. if 
so it waa excusable. 

The high spots of the present bill are '-The 

Three nuntsmen” and “A* in Front of Our 
Oates". Tbe first is a comedy song with ac¬ 
tion and tbe latter a song and dance numticr. 
Tbe other numbers composing the bill are --Tbe 
Moscow Financea'’, a comedy sketch, v.'j'h 
went only fairly; ‘-The Evening Bells”, a dain¬ 
ty duet song, by two of the ladles; •‘The King 
Orders tbe Drums To Be Beaten”, a song -.cue 
made from an old French ballad and aeng n 
that language; “The Nightingale”, the well- 
known song of that name, by AIlab<IT, sung j» 

a duet; “Quadro Caballeros Sevlllanoi", a 
nock Fpanith aerenade sung by a male qnartet 
with the single word “Pepita” forming the 
lyric; “A Musical Snuff-Box’’, a j>.;!:*nmlrae 
done to the tune of Lladoff's “Music Bex"; 
’The Black Hussars", a male rhorus number: 
“Copenhagen Potv-elaln", a pretty dance, done 
by three girls costumed in the dainty tints of 
Copenhagen ware; "The Clnrwn’’, an excellent 
choreographic dance, and for the finish '‘8ol- 
diera’ Songs Before the Revolution", sung by 
the whole company, with their beads thrust 
thru a colorful drop with fantastic figures 
painted thereon. 

Balieff is the announcer, as before, and his 
quaint English creates many laughs. He alia 
did not seem to be working with tbe unotioa 
b« showed prevloutly. The entertainment It 
as exotic as tbe former bill and business it 
just as big Prartically every seat ia sold 
oat at SS.-IO per. and if tbe show can do that 
in scorching weather tbe profits eonverted to 
ronblea will necessitate Balieff and bis actnr* 

hiring tbe 8. 8. Majestic to cart them back 
to Rutsia.—GORDON WITYTE. 

“ZIEGFELD FOLLIES OF 1922” 

"ZIEGFELD FOLLIES OF 1922’’—A musical 
revue ia two acta, with music by Victor 
Herbert, Louis A. Hirtcb and Dave Stam¬ 
per; written by Gene Bock. Ring Lardner 
and Ralph Spence. Preaented by Floren* 
ZIegfeld. Jr., at tbe Nrw Amsterdam Thea¬ 
ter, New York, June 5, 1922. 

THE CAST—Will Regers, Gallagher and 
Shean. Mary Eaton. Gllda Gray. Lulu Mac- 
Connell, Marlh.i Ia>rltrr, Mary Lewis. Murcl 
St-'kr-r I -unor Twiua. Kvciyo Law. Rita 
Owen. Andrew Temb*--. Brand-•< 1>r>.i-i ^>r^ ■l 
and Kik>x, Thomas Spenc-r, Grant Simpson, 
Alexander Gray. Jack Whiting. Serge PIr 
n.koff. Simeon Karavaeff, .lohn Scoit. B»-rnard 
Itandall. Folllea Quaitet and Tiller Girl- 

ZIegfeld describes this slxle<n-b of his 
"Folllea'’ arricB aa “The national nsl.tutl»n 
g!or fylng the American girl '* In the mur«e 
of bis monolog in the shew Will Roger* say* 
that the entertslr.ment is net ■g'orlf.vlng the 
Ameriran girl, hut exposing her.’’ .\s ususl. 
the cowbov philosopher Is nesrer the truth thsn 
appears at first glance. I dare rav that a 
franker exhibition of flesh ha* never been seen 
on the Ameriran ntage than In th's sh -w How 
Ziegfeld gria swav with It Is tvy.md me If 
the same things were done in any other enter- 
ta nment It is dollars to roubles that company 
and manager would apend the n ght in the 
“hnoae gow". Besidei the nakedne-a of s<iBie 
of tbe principals and girls there la the dialog 
to Ire reckoned with. Some of this Is as raw 
ns an iincK'ked pork chop. If the police ob¬ 
jected to the I’ncs of “I'he Hairy Ape", Ibey 
ought to he ti-rn'.ng hanilsnr ngs of horror *i 
some of the BGN MOTS of the current “Fot- 
Ilea". It Is J -f alKiiit aa frank a* the ex¬ 
posure of the girls. 

The show a* a whole Is not nearly as gofsl 
as many of Its predecersors. With the excep¬ 
tion of ibree scenes the comedy Is pitifully 
weak. Then the unifying influence of an en 
tire Prltan predurtion la lost, for there are 
only four of his acts in the show and the dif¬ 
ference nf his style from the other- given a 
jumpy effect to the production. It should 
elihor be alt I'rban or none. Tbe costumes are 
as One as ever. There lire two effects with 

(Continued on page dll 

“PERFECT FOOL” CLOSING 

New York. June 10.—Ed Wynn, in ' Th* 
Pi rfect YOol", will close bis Heas< ,i s' lb” 
Geo, M. Coban Theater July 1. Tin- compnft 
will lay off until August 20. whtn I* pefl' 
In Atlantic City, with tbienge aa th<' i.evt 
atop. After a run then thv abow will toiir 
the ctMiDtry. 
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PRINTING 

AUSTRALIA 
of a direct film repreticntatiTe in Keren year*. 

Port Lincoln i* reached by a imall reaitel call¬ 
ing once a week. 

F'rank Lenton, oMtime ehowman, has been 

appointed manager of the Majeatic Theater, 
Kydney, featuring Fox releases. His publicity 
methods are pulling big business to the tlieater. 

Hood comedy films are in urgent demand 
thruout the various Htutes. Many picture 

patrons are being fixl up on two big drumatic VVindo^W 
features on the one bill. Sometimes tliere is 

a great similarity between the two. This is 
the one reason why a five or six-reel comedy 

would be more than welcome. Here is a bint 
to Christie and other producers to go the limit. 

William Katzin, who arrived here fmm 

America a few weeks ago. Is getting out some 

fine publicity In the interest of "The Shepherd 

of tlie Hills”, which he will release in an in¬ 
dependent capacity, and is looking for a city 

house in each State—not an easy thing by any 
means. 

Extensive advertising is now being utilized 

elsewhere for "Way Down East” in view of 
its six weeks* run in Sydney, which is one of 
the best performances put up for some years, 

altho "The Sheik”, now in its eighth week, is 
a record-breaker. 

Vaughan C. Marshall is a passenger on the 

".Niagara”, leaving Sydney tomorrow for Van¬ 

couver. 
First National Is making much copy out of 

the coming of “Peek’s Bad Boy”, featuring 

Jacky Coogan. For several weeks Australasia 
Films have been announcing the coming of 
Chaplin and "The Kid”, but screening is hejd 
up until such time as "The Sheik” season 

finishes. In the meantime the publicity mana¬ 

ger for F. N. is taking advantage of the A. 7. 
newspaper work. 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 
114 Cuktlereagh Street, Sydney. 

Sidney, April 10.—The Eastern season baa c 

,|icil.d capacity for ali classes of entertain- t 

mint The weather has been very dry, quite 

unusual for this time of year, with the result 

tli.it indoor and outdoor amusement is being 

pitrunlzcd. 
The Tivoli has "All the Winners” bidding 

for popular favor. It is a bright show of the 

revue order, and has a g<M>d cast of comedians 

and others, but lacks a good singer. 

The Fuller Theater has Ktlify and Mo hark 

again. Their rough-house style of comedy has 

been popular for some years, but the regular 

patrons srr getting u little tired of it, albeit 

tone of the beat laiigha ever heard in a fhea- 
trr come from Phllllpa and Rene. Vaudeville 

luppl OS the first part of the ahow. 

"Maid of the Mountains” is on for a holiday 

revival. The ahsem-e of Gladys Moncreiff 

the opening and a couple of subsequent per- 

formancet—due to a death In the family—gave 

Khlela Hair, an English newcomer, a chines 

to diipiay her ability. Kbe did very well in¬ 

deed. tho a Utile weak in the vocai section. 
Kdith Drayson, an Rnglitb actress, who, on 

thr eve of her departure from Australia, had 

her money and valuables (CSOO) stolea from a 

hotel where she was staying, had the whole 

amount restored by the management, altho 

there was no technical responsibility. Mince 

the rubbery Miss Draysoa has been appearing 

in Prologs to pictures. 

Jack Musgrove, whom I mentioned in last 

week's letter as being on his way from Africa, 

arrived here last .Sunday and called in to see 

me today. Summed up. be tells me that Harry 

H. Musgmvr has arranged with the South 

African Theaters. Ltd., and the X. V. T. A., 

of London, to form a vaudeville chain, and this 

is DOW operative. The African firm is desirous 

of securing good .Australian acts, and the Mut- 

grove firm will supply as many cmid ones as are 

available. It la quite on the cards that Jack 

Mufgrove—a cousin to Harry G.—will go to 
England at a London representative. He cornea 

of a family of showmen, and spent a few years 

with the Fuller firm. < 

Solicitor Rofe has again won bit cate against 

the Fuller firm over the rights to use a 

private box in the Grand Opera House, and 

whleh fobsequently developed into a claim for 

the Grand Opera Honse itself—also won by 

Rofe. Now the case will go before the English 

I’rjvy (ouncll. or some su.-h illustrious body. 

It is apparent that the Fullers are sparring 

f'r time, a» they will probably have their own 

theaters building this year. If they lose the 

final appeal it will mean the loss of a large 

b rtuoe. K.vmpathy is largely with the Fullers, 

public opinion being that the Law ia the usual 
A^t. 

The Sistine Choir opened ia Melbourne last 
Saturday, top prices being charged. Fnancially 

and arlistirally the premiere was an absolute 
success. 

Arthur Glynn, weli-kfiown character actor, 

cells pied in the street on Good Friday and 

was hurried off to the Prince Alfred Ilospltal. 

where he now lies in a serious condition—heart 

trouble. He is a brother-in-law to Walter 

Biker, president of the Actors' Fedrratioa, and 

his appeared in support of NIblo, John D. 

O'llsra and other visiting star*. 

Harry Leeds and Trixie Le Mar, who played 

Amcrice some years ago, are now touring with 

their own show In India. 

Two Australian acts returned from a worid’a 

tour, via South Africa, thia week. They are 

Wong Toy Sun, illusionist, and Ernie Dels- 

vale, entertainer, whose wife (Lily Vocker) 
also came by the same boat. 

The Brv. Frank Gorman, American parson- 

•ctor, is headlining In ’'atock'* drama at the 

Princess Tbester, Melbourne. 

Jack and Mary Graham, American sketch 

■rtisti, return to their own country next month, 

A baby, burn seven weeks sgo, will make the 

trip along with e former daughter. 

"The Little Dutch Girl” it attracting big 

bnuaee to Her Majesty'a, Sydney. It le pro¬ 

duced by Claude Flemming. 
■‘reparations are now being made for the 

premiere of "The Bet", two of the principele 

having arrived from America last week. 

Nellie Kolle, for many years a familiar 
figure on the Fuller Circuit, Is now plsylng the 

rnnclpil Melbourne picture houses. 

Sir Ben J. Fuller, after his unsuccesRfui bid 

for p.irliamcntary honors, hat settled down to 
the biisIneuR of the firm, but declares that he 

will contest a seat again at the first oppor- 

tiinlty. He was rather unfortunate in being 
t’> aten. 

Alen Doone. who failed In hla first two pro¬ 

ductions, reverted to Irish comedy-drama, and. 

in "The Parish Priest”, will make up a k>t of 
lost ground. He will tour Queensland next 
month. 

Captain Adama and the Odiva Saala act 
w'lll play the Birch A Carroll Time, Quaent- 

j lai.d commencing next week. Frank Levy, one 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Serrice 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITe CINCINNATI 

Paul DeMatbot. Monte is also enjoying a much 
belated visit to his wife's folks in Kensington 
and says he enjoys life on the farm. Mrs. 
Monte Wilks is professionally known aa Dolma 
Deorsaye, "that somewhat different dancer”. 
After a couple of weeks' rest and a visit with 
her folks Mrs. Wilks will becivie a member of 
the cast as ingenue and specialty artist. Monte 
intends to take the road the coming season with 

a musical tabloid provided business conditiona 
warrant. 

HENRY ROQCEMORE'S Musical Comedy 
Company, under Mr. Roquemore's personal di¬ 
rection and management, is enjoying a run at 
the Lytic Theater, Ft. Wayne, Ind., having 
played there for the past four weeks with 
pr.«pect8 of several more weeks. The Roque- 
more show, now in its fifth year, is offering 
clean script bills, it is said, well mounted and 
with a cast of talented musical comedy players 
and a chorus of ten pretty girls, 

COLONEL COLVIN, agent of the La StUe 
Musical Comedy Company, reports good business 
for that attraction thru Kentucky. The roster 
includes: Louise Metcalfe, prima donna; Baby 
Lucille, "The Child Wonder"; Bert Newell, 
piano; Les Burns, acrobatic comedy; Blackie 
Blackburn, blackface comic; Tilly Blackburn, 
soubret; Jack Bast, manager; Mabel Edwardn, 
Constance Bankston, Billy Disheroon, May Men- 
the. Tiny LaVan and Marg. Childers, chorus. 

"EDDIE BURCH and His Klassy Kids are 

packing ’em in at the Plaza Theater, Denver, 
Col.,” a member of the show writes. "Mr. 

Burch, manager and priMliicing comedian, is 

’wowing’ them with his clever characteriza¬ 

tions. Ed Burton, second comic, runs a close 

second. Gilbert Van Aisb, straight, is getting 

over nicely with bis ballads. Johnnie Famuiarp, 

general business man, is also popular. Mildred 

Robinson, the pejipy little soubret from Okla¬ 

homa, is winning new friends. Her ’blues’ are 

better than ever. Cora Leighton is producing 

chorus and doing characters. The show '.ouiriis 

of a clever chorus, which includes Eddie 

Edwards, Onnie Lee, Marie Van Alst, Anna 

Canoote, Gladys Cotbington and Babe La- 

Viethe.” 
ED HARRINGTON writes from Winfield, 

Kan.: "Since I bought my new car I have bean 

sightseeing in Oklahoma, but can't say much 

for the roads there. From observation and 

talk with many house m.magers I find that 

business is very bad at present and can not 

Bee how any tabloid company can keep oper¬ 

ating and live thru the summer. Some show 
managers probably tliink it is better to try 

and keep going and hold their people together 

than to have the trouble of reorganizing for 

the coming season. The weather has been 
very inclement in this territory, continual 

rains having hit the tent shows hard. I have 

secured three houses in Kansas and intend 

to play them with a rotary stork company of 
ala>ut sixteen people, opening in August.” 

.T.ACK I.OHD, formerly of the old I.ord and 

Vernon Musical Comedy Comp.iny. which for 

FOR SALE 
COZY THEATRE 

Includinp soats. etc.; 800 capacity. Possession September 1, 1922. This 
valuable property Is situated in the rapidly growing district of Texas 
Avenue, between Fannin and San Jacinto- It enjoys a good patronage 
nnd can be sold for small amount cash :ind monthly payments of little 
more than rent. This is a rare opportunity for anyone wanting to go 
into the amusement business. 

BANKERS’ MORTGAGE COMPANY, 
W. W. MOORE, Secretary. _Houston, Texas. 

lOVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NtW ZEALAND TOURS) 

AUSTRAl-lA AND NEW ZEALAND 
BOOKING ONLY HIGH-CLASS ACTS. 

kio Bard Ella Sht»id». J W. RIckaby. Bvrt Ollbsrt. Ads Cvrtto. Suthrr. Ul* LMtos. 
, Ra»cal« Taitiin L'l-V-ral. Miloolin Soott, Ocodfrl’anv and Orngfim. and other*. 

fifoptY. LTB.. •r^iv*(l Th«tre. Sydsty. AustraUla. CaWs Addrsss. "HAY6EM,” 

TOOMEY & VOLLAND SCENIC COMPANY 
Established 1869. 

3731-3737 Casa Avenue. ST. LOUIS. 
Newest and Finest Scene Painting Studio in America. “Can furnish any 

thing needed on Stage, no matter how large or how small.” 
.. “ • ^— "Clancy’s” Stage Hardware. Distributing Branch for 



BASS NOTES TRIBUTE TO PAUL BARNES, 
COMPOSER OF “DOLLY GRAY' 

Who Caused Broadwayites To 
Stop. Look and Talk in 1902 

Meets End in Poverty 

John D. 8utbprlnnd has writtrn two nei« 

►ones In colls bom t ion with Sidney D. Iloirnmb 

They sre titled ”1 Csn't Slop Lorlnt: Voo 

_ . Now" and "Desr, You Can, You Must f ir \i. 
Minneapolis, June 0.—The Mark T. Blsln 

Company, muric publluhers of this city, ha* re¬ 

organized and Is now known a* the Mark T. 

Blaln-Thomas Oakes Company. These people are 

making a specialty of lO-rent sheet music, which 

they are printing In their own plant. The fea¬ 

ture number of their catalog is “.tmong the 

Beautiful Cavern* of I.iiray". \ New York 

oltl.e will be opined by the company shortly. singing with Chet Potter's Or. 

chestra. la making a feature of "When I Go" 

and is making a hit with it, according to Us 
- - - . composer. 

Jimmie McHugh, Mills’ professional man- New York, June {>.—Harms. Inc., of West 

ager, and Jerry Benson, also of the profes- Forty-fifth street, has the American puhlith- 

sional staff, are busy writing numbers for the Ifg rights to •'If* Cp To You ’, a fox trot 

George Jessel show, which will be one of the »hich ha* been a great success in Lsmdon and 

Shuliert Taudeville units next season. Pari*. The version for this country ha* been 
written by Bud de Sylva to the original ma- 

TRAVELING FOR ARROW sic by Maurice Yvain. The latter wrote 

- "Mon Homme". 

New Y'ork. June 0.—R. Walderson Lowe, as¬ 

sistant manager of the Arrow Music Publish¬ 

ing Company, is in the- ttOuth in the interest 
of his firm. He Inform* the home office here New York, June 9.—The widow of Harry 

that prospect* look bright for the company's Williams, song writer, who died recently in 

numbers, which Include "Dying With the California, has licen given l.-ino by the Amer- 

Bliieg", "Love I* Like a Bubble" and "So lean Society of Authors. Composers and Dram- 

Long. Bert". Mr. Lowe will return to this atists. This donation was made when the 

city about September 1. eoclety learned that Mr*. William* was in 

straitened clrrumstanre*. Williams was one 

of the founder* of the society. 

New Y’ork. June 9.—The Evening World, of 

this city, paid a glowing tribute to Paul Barnes, 

who died in the Manhattan State Hospital last 

month. The story, in part, follows: 

"Paul Baini’s, c<ini|M<scr of "liiHsl-li.v, Dolly 

'^ray', the battle chant of American soldiers 

nd sailors in the war against B|>ain, died May 

in Manhattan State Hospital, Ward's Island- 

Insane, blind and a pauper. 

"Remember the words? 

"That was the 'Tipperary' of '98, but It is 

not the only M>ng of Paul Barnes that the world 

sang and whistled and hurdy-gurdied. Among 

fifty are; 'Josephine. My Joe’; 'Down by the 

JRiverside', 'Dreaming', ‘Venetian Moon' and 

‘Mammy Jenny's Lullaby’. As one of the fore- 

unners of Tinpan Alley Barnes had several 

ompositional feats to bis credit that even for- 

(etful Broadway remembers. 

"One day in the nineties he met Dan Daly, 

a famous vaudeville actor, on Broadway. Daly 

said he was in desperate need of a catchy 

song. Several composers, be said, had offered 

their services, hut be bad dismissed each of 

them with, ‘Y’ou won't do.' 

"Barnes told Daly to walk on without speak¬ 

ing. In the walk from Twenty-sixth street to 

Fourteenth street he composed a song that Daly 

made famous, and its name was ‘Y'ou Won't 

Do’. But none of bis songs, with their litho¬ 

graphed title pages that look so musty today, 

bad the success of ‘Good-by, Dolly Gray'. 

"Barnes was a singer and a pianist, too. He 

is remembered in the 'big-time' act. the Mimic 

Four, more than twenty years ago. His songs 

and bis stage returns made him a wealthy man. 

In 1902 he bad a town bouse, a country place, 

a retinue of servants and a glittering name on 

Broadway. People said: 'There goes Paul 

Barnes'—and everybody looked. 

"His fortune vanished with the crash of a 

music publishing firm, so that, late in 1902. he 

was able to contribute only $11 a week toward 

the support of his first wife, Adelaide Russ' ll, 

a well-known actress. The court found bim 

unable to give more. 

"There was a dashing burlesque soubrat, 

Phyllis Ruffel. In shimmering tights and a 

red, white and blue bodice sbe kept up interest 

in ‘Good-by, Dolly Gray' long after the war. 

Broadway recalled yesterday the jump that 
naughty Phyllis put into the song. (But Broad¬ 
way doesn't want its names mentioned, because 
poor Paul died penniless, you see, and it doesn't 
look right for people to remember him after be 
la lying in the Potter's Field.) 

“Paul fell in love with Phyllis. Sbe became 
the introducer of bis songs. They were mar- 
gied. In an effort to recoup lost fortunes they 
went to England, where in a song-and-danee 
skit that Paul wrote, and in which be was first 
a tramp and then blacked up for a finale, they 
bad fair luck. The World War stopped that. 

“Returning to America in 1917 Paul and Phyl¬ 
lis found America bad outgrown them. They 
were old-fashioned. Their vaudeville engage- 

_ ments were canceled. 

"Their money was going fast on Inhospitable gTTLE^Songs'7rhrrV* Ambler at piano), 
Broadway, so they bought a cottage at Weir, N. - 
n., where Mr*. Barnes supported the two by 
keeping summer boarders. Paul developed pa¬ 
resis two years ago. He wandered away a year 
ago, and when be turned up in St. Louis Mrs. 
Barnes mortgaged the cottage and bad him 
brought to New Y’ork. where, by establishing 
residence here, sbe was permitten to have him 
sent to the free State asylum on Ward's 
Island. 

"L’ntil a short time before his death bis wife 
visited bim daily, tho be could not recognize 
her. From what remained of the mortgage 
money she took bim a pint of ice cream daily. 
Sbe left town two weeks before his death to 

, reopen her iKiard.ng bouse. It is understoiid that 
I the Masonic order and the National Vaudeville 
/ Artii-ts paid $.'< a week to the asylum for little 

comforts for him.” 

BLAIN COMPANY REORGANIZED NEWS FROM MILLS 

Rousseau Simmons and W. Aster Morgan 

have written a ballad In memory of the late 

Bert Williams and have dedicated It to hi* 

widow. The Arrow Music rublishiog Co. will 
release it shortly. 

HARMS GETS ENGLISH NUMBER 

A radio Instrument is to be Installed back 

stage at the New Amsterdam Theater to amuas 

the chorus of Ziegfeld'a "Folllea", 'tl* aid. 

What of It? 

Herman Btein hat joined the buslneat staff 
of 8. C. Caine, Inc. 

WIDOW GETS GIFT 
It la not often that a small orchestral com¬ 

bination as good a* that at the Belmont Thea¬ 

ter, New Y’ork. is heard. These men pity 

splendidly and present a program which it di¬ 

versified and of excellent musical quality. The 
audience likes it, too. 

Orchestral arrangements of the new ZIegfeld 

"Follies" were made by Will Vodery. He has 

had this task for several years. The arrange¬ 

ments are musicianly and bring out all Uis 

value of the many numbers. 

LOVELIGHT PROGRESSING 

NEW PUBLISHERS OPEN New Y’ork. June 9.—The Lovelight Music 

Company report* great progress with its two 
new numbers. "Khartum’’ and "That Filipino New York. June 9.—A new publishing firm 

Vamp". Both sre being extensively played, under the name of the Ksy-Stern Music Tub- 

aeeording to mail Received at headquarters, lishing Company has started ia business at 
and are meeting with sueees*. The first- Broadway, this elty. I'S feature num- 

named number is an "Oriental" fox-trot and her. "Cptown and Downtowi:". was written 

the latter a novelty dance. by Leon Flafo and .Addison Burkhirdt. 

The first really new Idea beard In miny 

years Is In "The Wind in the Trees", a new 

popular number published by Feist.' It is 

written in the “whole tone’’ scale, a la De* 

bussy, Cyril Scott et al. It sounds as dif¬ 

ferent from the ordinary number as ran be 

and opens a new field In poipulir music. Th» 

use of the "whole tone" scale is limited, of 

course, there being only two key* in which this 

music can be written without repetition, but 

for a really novel effect the use of the scale 

AND SELMAN *** "The Wind in the Trees’* Is a knockout. 

THEATER—Broadway, New York. SATE—May 81. MaUnee. 
6TYXE—C-omedT Sketch with songs. TIME—10 minute*. 
SETTING—Special, in three. SPOT—Five. 

SCEIfERY — Roof of an apartment bouse, backed by a drop depietiog skyline of New York. 
Time, early evening. 

WARDROBE—Reed in street attire. Miss Selman in evening gown. 
ROUTINE — Two young people become looked out on the roof of an apartment house. The man 

poses as a crook and the girl follows suit. Tbis allows an opportunity for timely 
gags. It is later disclosed that they are neighbors and perfectly respectable, etc. 
A proposal follows and the man is accepted. 

REMARKS — A good situation and cleverly bandied by the author. It move* at a rapid tempo 
and contains pleqty of laughs. The songs—two In number- -Mend well with tho 
theme, the closing number, a crook fox-trot, having a lot punch. Both per¬ 
former*. however, at times overplay their parts. This Is probably due to an over- 
anxiousness to make the most of comedy values. The result is just the opposite. 

STHTED TO CLASS B HOUSE—NO. 3 SPOT. 

NEW TURNS and RE TURNS 

Everything Is a fox-ti;pt nowadays, with the 

exception of an occasional waltz. Look* at 

tho there might be a chance for the A-k rhythm 

to do a comeback. Incidentally, when I* *em» 

genius going to make a clean break with 

stereotyped rhythm* and write a .14 number? 

It ia a splendid danre meter. 

The Increasing use of standard melndle* by 

dance orebestra* eanpot help but rali-e the level 

of popular music. Credit for this Innovatioo, 

as well as many others, gor* to Paul White- 

man. who generally lead* and lets the others 

follow. 
VIVIENNE SEGAL 

DATE -May 2ft. Matinee. 
TIME -15 minute*. 
SPOT- Four. 

WAPDROBE—Ch.-irming evening gown and wrap. • writing comninaiina 
ROUTINE — Chatter sotiif about how she chose material for debut In vaudeville, going into New Y'ork with Jack Shllkret, well-known 

"Just Like a Rainbow", "Alsbama Mammy", the bird song from Pagllacci, in orchestra leader and composer. 
Italian, which resulted In two encores, the first being that sure-fire "Apple# on __ 

REMARKS — Mis* 8^garper)ves'”a*^'^'a*set to vaodevtlle. Her voice Is a* charming as her ap- . n 
pearanre and she has aelected song* thst must appeal to everyone. Her sccom- Arthur Bros., is being fe.ittired by Charles ll 
panist I* sble and help* sell the act, because he doe# appear to try to do no. West and his Harmony Diggers Orchestra, of 
Considerable credit should tie given to the Orphenm orehesfr* for the way the Wilmington, V. C. 
musir was pisred 

SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—HO. « SPOT. it it s. w . —’ v.. .. Hall A Hunter, Chicago puMIshera. advise 

that their "The Rose Jar" I* being feitured 

by Bensofi's orchestra* thru the country. 

ANNOUNCING 

THE CLEANEST, FUNNIEST COMEDY SONG OF THE YEAR, 
Merrel Srhwarx, who ha* been e.alling on the 

trade, bands and orchestra* of Kentucky. Ohio 

and Indiana for the pa*! couple of years In 

the Interest of WItmark ft Ron number*, as- 

tume* charge of thia firm's Cincinnati olfice, 21 

F. Sixth street, this week as sueeessor to 

"Doe" Howard. 

I CERTAINLY 
MUST BE IN LOVE 

STRAND NUMBERS POPULAR 

Jackson, Mich., June 10.—Reports received 

here by the Strand Music PublisbiDg Company 

from dealers, singers, orchestra leaders and 

musical shows in various parts of the country 

indicate that ‘‘She's Just a Plain Old-Fashioned 

Girl", "Cnder .Arabian Skies" and other Strand 

numbers are rat< bing on readily with the public. 

The first-named song, a waltz, for which a new 

title page has been arranged, is being featured 

this week at the Roosevelt Theater, Chicago, 

by Helen Anderson, organist, in conjunction with 

word slides. 

That singers and miialeal combinations are 

taking favorably to "Iloiir* of I.one-omenes*” 

la Indirated In word from Carl H Nutter, 

author and publisher of the song 

By WM. TRACEY and DAN. DOUGHERTY, 

Now Being Sung In Vaudeville by 

VAN AND 8CHENCK, AILEEN STANLEY, 
ANNA CHANDLER. CLARA MORTON 

and scores of other headliners. 

ROBBINS HAS RAG CLASSIC 

New York. June 9.—Tlie Itlrhmond HobMn* 

Company, Ine., has acquired the publishing 

right* to "Try aivl Play It", a rag “e'a»*'c’ 

for the piano written l>y Phil Dhman. The 
number |a cleverly worked out on a novelty 

basis and la brilliant with trick effecl* A LAUGH IN EVERY LINE. A BEAUTIFUL WALTZ MELODY, FEATURES OWN SONG 

REFOUSSE GETS NEW ONES 
New York, June 10.—Sam Gcold. of the 

team of Waiters and Goold, who is to start 

a tour of the Loew Circuit in a few weeks, 

will feature "Cairo Moon”, which he wrote. 

B. O. Caine Is publishing the number. Goold 

is one of the staff writers for this firm. 

Send for your copy at once. 

GOODMAN ft. ROSE, Inc 
New York. June 9.—Hie Hefonsse Music 

'uMIshing Company la nboiit to release twe 
ew number* by Hay Prieby. of Y’oiing-town. 

I The titles are "SAtng 'Em Blues’’ «<! 

'While I’m On* Uttla MU# From You". 

222 W. Forty-sixth Street, NEW YORK CITY. 
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BRASS TACKS 
B7 vadd e. vniE 

Next eeasnn'a raudcTllIe business depends 

upon many things. 

That is. aa to Its sucrega as a paying propo¬ 

sition to owners of theaters, the artists play¬ 
ing them and ever.rone emidoyed In them. 

First and foremost. If they arc to w.ike 

money, the piitillc Mi:.ST get good, ileaii. 
entertaining raudeville [irograms. 

TO serure this AT.L circulta must impress 

upon tlieir bookers that gurh programs MI'ST 

BE BOOKED. 

Tn sernre such attractions the bookers must 

be prepared to pay an act a salary that It is 

worth. 

The real ralue of an aet and the only way 

to determine its value is the way it is re¬ 

ceived by the patrons, and not by its “name" 

or what it has done l>efore. 

What it does NOW is the thing. 

It must be remembered that railroad rates 

hive .NOT decreased any outside of the taking 

eff of the eight per cent war tax on January 1 

last. 

Hotel and resti^rant prices arc still “up". 

Bsggage hauling is stilt high and Pullman 

rates are a fright. 

The rrison there haa been a big failing off 

In vaudeville theater patronage is not alone 
due to times being “hard”, but to the fart 

that the folks have not been getting value 

for their money in the programs presented. 

There Is no doubt that there are many arts 

In vaudeville that have been and still are be¬ 

ing overpaid. 

And again, it Is a well-known fact that there 

are many more acts io vaadevllle that are 

away underpaid. 

And there are several acts not working at 

ail that would prove the finest kind of m.iterial 

REAL MUSIC 
Fisher Thompson has the repu¬ 
tation of VAiriting only numbers 
that are melodious and a pleas¬ 
ure for the musician to play; also 
favorites with the public. You 
have heard his big waltz hit. “Rio 
Nights." TRY THESE: 

PANAMA TWILIGHT 
(The successor to Rio Nlabts. snd s Better 

snd Risxrr Hit) 

(A Besullful FoX-Trotl 

Double Orchestration, 25c. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FLEMISHED 
ESTABLISHED 1876 ^FERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER iFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

MONEY WRITIIVG SONGS 
A succetiful muatc compoier srU publliher writes a book eiplalninx how to mike money publishing tones, 
(intents: Correctinx Your Fsuiti. ’.Vrltlni a Melody, Directing the Ambitious Young Compoier, Placing Your 
Songs Rernrt the Public, butt over 500 Music Deilers—200 Band snd Orchesiri Dealer!. You need tliil 
book. Only one of tte kind on tlie market. Only XI 00. poetpald. Money becx If you eay no. Pend for circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

U 

MOTHER and DAD 
THE BALLAD WITH A TRUE STORY 

Send for Prof, and Orcha, Dance Orehe., 2Se 

THE REF0US$E MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street, New York City 

ILIUSTRATED SLIDES - IP SET 

On Most Of The Popular Son^ Hits 
a sHort time oniv ) 

^end for list 
SXAND>VIU> SLIDE CORP. a09>VEST48^ST.,N.Y.C. 

C/%ir\g*2ri SJte^^s aT\<J Hi 

FISHER AFTER DAMAGES 

New York, June 0.—F’rcd F'isher has brought 

suit for damages ag.i;n>t Felix Bernard as 

an aftermath to the suit brought by Bernard 

against Fisher for royalties alleged to be due 
liim on "Darrtanella”. 

Bernard obtained an injunction against Fish¬ 

er in i:)-0 preventing him from disbursing the 

moni’y received from the sale of the number 
until the ease was decided. Ueeently Bernard 

had the case discontinued and Fisher main¬ 

tains th.it this has settled it and wants dam¬ 
ages from Bernard as a result. 

EMERSON COMPANY SOLD 

New York. June 0.—The assets of the Emer¬ 
son Phonograph Company have been sold to 

B. Abrams of the (.rand Talking Machine Com¬ 

pany and B. Kanarek of the Independent Phono¬ 

graph Company for .$50,00fi. This sum is 

said to represent about five cents on the dol¬ 

lar that will be available for distribution among 

the Emerson creditors. Both public and pri¬ 

vate sales were held of the assets by order of 

the court and this was the highest bid re¬ 

ceived. 

HOW COATS GETS RESULTS 

R. Roy Coats, publisher, of Maeomh, Ill., 

In reporting on the success of “Havana Town" 

and others of. his numbers, has the following 
til say aliout tlie business-getting power of 
The Billboard's advertising columns: “Every 

dollar I have spent for space in The Billboard 

nas proved .L investment that yielded four 

times the retcms from any other publication.” 

“SUEZ” GOING BIG 

New York, June 10.—Joe Davis, president of 

the Triangle Music Publishing Company, ia 

elated at thefsuccess which has been the lot 
of “Suez", new Oriental fox-trot which he la 

publishing. 1*hP number has been extensively 
recorded and is being sung by many vaude¬ 

ville acta. 

WRITER TO PUBLISH 

New York, June 3.—.Another song writer la 

going to enter the publishing field. He ia 
Halsey K. Mohr, and expects to open for busi¬ 

ness In August, with offices on West Forty- 

sixth street. Mohr has been a song writer 

for several years and also has done a vaude¬ 
ville act. 

for vaudeville bills—acts that can't get 

booked. 
“Back stage” men can probably tell better 

than any one else just about how badly some 

bills are arranged in booking offices. 
Regardless of the assertion that acts must _ 

cut their salaries the coming season no one 
can dispute the fact that acts must get a One bill will h.,ve three Or four acts lu “one” 

salarv that will warrant their expenses and other. The next bill will have 
r/kriF AT Apa cfAOA** A/vte in A 

a reasonable figure for their services. 
four or five “full stage” acts in a row. 

All circuits, big and small alike, will h.vve The old piano when It Is pushed out there 

to provide their customers with REAL BTLL9 fee about five acts in succession can’t be ex- 

the coming season if they want to get the peefed to be tuned to suit all the “accom- 

money—and keep open as vaudeville theaters, panists”. 

MAMMY’S LOVING LULLABY 
(Big WilU HU) 

BROWN EYES 
(Kox-Trol lilt) 

Double Orchestration, 25e. 
Professional Copies Free. 

MEADOW LARK RAG 
Tha moit iwtmnii r«f written In rtktt. A 

krM>>k-mjt as a Foi-Trot. t>ne-Step or XtU- 
rhntia folo 

T. M. A. MARCH 
8-8 Msroh. Evrnhoilv worki. 

BLACK JACK MARCH 

Why not ^1T.\RT NOW and sort the wheat jjj routing an a't did It ever occur to those 

from the chaff? M hy not pay arts that are {p charge of the laying out of routes that if 

worth their salary? Why book those who are time could he laid out with attention being 

unworthy at all? paid to the jumps, so that acts would not have 

-* to double back and forth right thru the same 
In many instances managers around the towns during the season, railroad fares would 

country i-omplaln that the very acts that have be so high? 
been drawing down the heavy coin are the ^ 

biggest flops. Many acts in setting their salary have to 

place it high to cover the leaps that are handed 
In fact the flops generally are the acts that them, 

arr sent out fmm the b<'okiniT oflioea with in* 

afnirtlona to MU them to the >kle», they * *v * at * 

are the “draw". But In actual demonstration , ^ *“ 

they “ain't". ^ 

_ ., _ .11 ii... Many of them can then afford to work 
The man.igers can hum and haw all they .u-,—. 

want about h.ird times and reducing salaries ' _ 

It's the bunk. 
___ Of course It has often been said that man.v 

.. . ... ..... bookers don't know anything about ike 
If they w 11 pay a little more attention to - .w — . . .. 

I L. 1.1 1 . ih. ill HI «r»r >'»i'hv of the country outs de of the city they 

IIow thoiu. Baises work. 

Small Orch., 25ri Full Orch., 40c. 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
Just a little different than others. You 

will not only receive our popular song hits, 
but all instrumrnlil niimliera we publish dur. 
lug the v.'«r. Ttie ilviice np-heitratlona will 
he irrarged for II parts piano, hnmi and 
sainphoiies. nirloie X2.00 for a year’! »ub. 
scrlptlisi today. 

FISHER THOMPSOH 
MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Qiitty TbMtir Bld|.. • - NEW YORK 

their booking department they will discover 

that la where the money Is wasted and the 

flops sent out from, and where the worthy 
act as a rule receives nowhere near the con- tt 

sideration that the flops do. ® 

If this Is frne the circuits that engage 

such men are to hlame. 

There must be a reason for those known 

existing conditions. 

fnlil It Is pMperly dealt with the yaude. 

vll’e business will not draw and please those 

Interested In that form of entertainment to 

the great extent it should. 

rutting salaries does not tend to Improve 

the caliber of the entertatnmeut. 

stage bauds, musicians, operators, ushers, 

etc., all over the country who deiieod upon 

their work in vaudeville theaters KNOW that 

if their house gets a g«x>d Mil the house does 
business. 

They may cut salaries, but they won't get 

the BEST IN V.U’DEVILLE. altho they may 

get many acts at the cut—hut they will 

“cheat" on their performances, hecanse there 

la no Incentive for them to do their best. 

Therefore the public wilt not get what It 

U paying to see and business will drop off. 

T'nderstand that one circuit is going to open 

A “tryout" system for vaudeville orchestras. 

It's a cinch thaA muay vaudeville orchestras 

hive been “trying'* for a Kmg time. .And from 
all iDdicatlOD^.-to do tbeit worst. 

‘‘IT’S AN AMERICAN”! 

“Witli You In My 
Palade of Dreams” 

ByJ. H. MANTHORN , 

1 WANT TD 
BE LDVED LIKE 

A BABY” 
“SOHOS THAT FIT ANY ACr 

^EW Nl ^fBERS yon READY: 
“rVEGOTTHEHOMEBREW BLUES” 
‘^PACIFIC SHORE” 
”111 BE WAITING FOR YOU” 
”MARY ANNA” 
“SINCE YOU SAID GOOD-BYE” 
“ALL STAR JAZZ BAND BLUES" 
“QUIT YOUR FOOLING” 
“YOU HAVE A HEART JUST UKE 

AN IRISHMAN” 
“GYPSY LADY-1 LOVE YOU” 

FREE ^ ^ Eight orchestrations of the 
1 IVl-iLi • • latest popular numbers by 
joining our orchestra club now. Two 
new numbers a month guaranteed for 
one year. Send $2.00 with this offer 
and we will send you memliership card 
and free orchestrations at once. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
KSI IROADWtV, NEW VONK CITY 



TWELVE COAST THEATERS 
mJSr hi* «•., mn - WHUI DISS RI 

i*jWOWAV note. YOU BtWARt . hu pr»«M t* kc fli* ktxt ••>• **•• b* kM kt*yt< 

Nethina Ilk* k in iH* field. tf 41# U A DTI I f f uys 
lt*s “Dtffeeem.** thi»— WtlMtllwnrl of Vi 

WenewiMl CCYrriAN FM.Tr«t Balled. 
Telit a Mohammedan atory. It fine for any ciaaty act. 

Patt From Corrtrol of M a rout Locw in 
Exchange Made With Ackerman 

& Harrit 

New Tark. Jane 10—Aoonliar to the ter** 
of kC kar'i^BX'Cit ••ot«-r*d into between Mtntli 
leew oed the Aekern.aB A Hamr lateret^ 
twrlva tbaa'er* plariar Luew oeuCerllle oa 
ta# farihe (■«■•.* i«.a ender »he coc’rol of 
• ke latter in return lor tbeir interest ia the 
Mate Tbester. 1^ Ana>'!e« stMl the receatly- 
0|>eiied t^arfir-ld Tliester. tian Kranciaco. 

la exeLanae the Luew Ciresit reliiMiuisbe* 
ai Interest in tLeaters in Seattle, Purtlaod. 
MerameDtc. htu<'kion. ban Juae, Fresno, Ciak- 
land. lAmf Beseb and Salt Lake City. BtK’k- 
ues will be dix-untinued in the rariout ritier 
a* (ollooe: Seattle. Aufust Portland. As- 
guid 12; Sa<-raBiento, Autuat 16; Ktorktun. 
Autuat Ik, San Franriaeo, Aurust 'ifr, Oakland. 
Sejtteoiber 2; San Jwe. 8ejiteiDl.ef 6; Fresno. 
September V; lee Anicelei. Sej-tetnber 16; Lout 
Beat'L. September 23, and Salt Lake City, 
October 2. 

Ackerman and BarrU. *rbo returned to the 
Caaat Monday, stated that they bad not fully 
decided upon tie future policy of tbeir bouses, 
bot intimated That rauder-.Ue would be the 
feature attraction. 

Mr. Loew who learef for the Coast witbin 
tbe next few seeks to inaiiect hia picture 
boldinxt at Lo» Anyelea, will rislt bia theater 
properties w‘»b a riew of determininf tbeir 
fvture policies. He will be acrompaiiiod by 
E. A. Schiller, represeotatire of Loew's, Inc. 

Oood for CgyivtJsn Danoers. 

B. E. MORGAN, Director of Four Aoes and a Joker Team, of Akron, Ohio, says k’s a Scream and a Roal rilimimA 

“THAT FILIPINO VAMP” 
tfiCPnnMIMfl” OurStandard 

Then comes Instrumental Waltz. 
Orebrsywbon. Sic. send r.ampt for Piof. Copies Lrsdm send u* 11.00 for fits numbera. 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO., - - 482 Lenox Ave.. N. Y. CiHr. N Y 

knows tbr public Is alck of blU and ia maty 
cases tbe audience know* the bltg far better 

than tbe actors endeatorine to pot tbem 

a-root. It cannot bo done! It h a coatly 
propoaitioa for barleoqae owners. 

Nov as to tbe Oolnmbla Wkerl; 

Of courae it is well recopo sed as ■ fact 

that tbe Columbia Circuit bat tbe better show* 

And for bein* better for evltc s number of 

years made notblns but a •*niopup” where 
I>rodts werr eooreraed. 

But tbea tbe akida maasfod to (et ssder 

bofflo of tbe abovf ia this vhool and tbea tber* 

wsf a cry that reached to bearea. Tea. bar. 

leojaa ownera will turn to bearea. If they 

tb ak it will kelp tbeir tMterias boaitea* 

And mind. I aay • t'tlerinf’T And I employ 

tbe word adriaedly. for moet of them tbtak 
of Botbinp but the profit side of tbe ledfe' 

There mu*t nerer be say red ink marks ta mar 
tbe pare. 

Why bare tbe akida 
abowaf 

TRIANGLE’S PRIZE WALTZ 

ASSISTANCE SOUGHT 
BY HARRY H. HOLLAND 

By ANNE HAMPTON and VAUGHN DE LEATH. 
Truly a prize pi'jked out of 2,000 waltxe*. An unuxuji tlanc** number. 

Extraordinary for singing Superior to all othera for fc trmony. 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW. DANCE ORCH, 26c. 

Al Cotton baa written Tbe Billboard in be* 
half of Harry H. Hollatid, rrbo formerly coo* 
dtseted a general bor’king and theatrical agency 

ia Portland. Ore , but i» now serring a term of 

from one to seven years in the Ort-gon pent ten* 

tlary on a charge of which it it said be is 
eati*ely innwent. Tt.e cate concerned a young 
araaaan. and ber betrayer it taid to hare fled 

from Portland to Califomia. and Holland waa 
conrlcted of tbe crime. 

Holland's attorney, D. D. Hail, Lumbermen’s 

Bwilding. Portland, Ore., recently arrote AI 

Cotton that Holland could be fiaroied or par¬ 
doned If certain eridence which arill establiab 

hia inaocen<t can be brought to light. This 
eridence and new facta ronieming the case cso 

ba bvC’Ugbt forth, be claims, if funds can be 

secured to carry tbe work along, and ahow- 
folkt are asked to lend tbeir assistance. 

Anyone wlttalBg to aid in securing Holland's 

rtlassa abould eommualrate with Attorney HaU 
as per the foregoing address. 

gottes under three 
First allow me to aay that now. si 

preTiously, a great many of tbe akovi are 

owned or eontrolled by the power* that b» 

They did put us good ihoira one time—aa goo*! 

as gtnx>eadotM musical praductiona—but tbea 

The b'gb.cUas elemrut that attended the 
ahowi gradually slipped away #o slowly the 

managements, and la many inatance* tbe man¬ 

agement* may be written CalumbU Amuae- 

ment Company, were unable tu Botice the 

shows were on tbe grade that potuta de«s- 
wird. for, aa I wrote near the opening of 
this atog, some manager* and ownera are sot 

capable of knowing a bad show when tber 

•ee one. Many of them wero eery bad artor* 
(tl. and they know |t. I w.n mettloa no 
names. 

Tliea another element enter* into bad biaj- 

neaa This reaolTsa Itsaif into tbe maairal 

and daartag numbera. And this applies t# tbe 

.American Wheel aa well aa to tbe Colombia 

Circuit How mauT abow* on eneb rtrruit 

but season after aeaaou appear popular musical numbera that come 
from Tin Pan Alley* I do sot know, nor 

does any aae elae. - Bat their numbers ire 

leftoa. What ran be expected when ane tbaw 

prodorea number after number exactly a* gleeu 

by some other show a few areeka preetou* 

If not tbe preTlon* week* 

And tbea vomia patronage rota some ire 

I knew tome the. 

woman patronage hat been 
good. But bow many houaet bare fllerered 

that bare endetrered ta build up a womin 
clientele* All will bara to reply “mafij". 

And why? 

Tbe Colombia Circuit baa beaeotly endaaYore'] 
to hare nothing bot clean abow* In tbe wheel. 

But hat Itt And in many ln<taarsa who are 

the mea nominated lodge, fury and txeeutloaer 

to pass OB the rleanllneoa of the shows* 

Why men who do not know tmnt aometlme* 

when they aee or hear It? And I know whereof 
I apeak. 

I bare bad but one ob]tet in arriting tbe 

ahoTe and that was ta tell the tmtb a* It 
appears to me. and as It appear* to mnny 

managers I know arbo are on both trbeeli. to 
I trust my remarks will be taken for wbat 

raloe they contain, and the powera that be. 

Instead of pulling op like pouter pigeon*, atfi 

•'Tea. judge, I am guilty."—OLIVER C. PAT¬ 
TEN. 

COMMENT 

Onr InTitattoD lit the lait itsoe of The Bill¬ 
board to borlea^uoT* to comniUBlcate to n* 
their oplntona a* to why Vur'es^jne bi* B"t 

lived up to expectatlona has brought forth lo- 
meron* opinions from rarlou* people In differ¬ 
ent aertion* of the country. Some of them 

are oldtlmera who exited fmm burlesque 

others are now In the field and other* are 
patrons, and each and eyery one of them ap¬ 

parently Va* an Idea as to whit It wrong 

with burlesque and how It can be eyercome. 

As we slated In onr laal week's "com 
ment'* on prscedlng articles, we do uot endor*' 

all the opinion* expressed by our reader*, bo' 

we do consider them of sofllrleat yalu* ta pah- 

lish In tha hope that they will cause those 

responsible for Slitting conditions to sit up 
take notice and In *yery way potalbla remorc 

tha cauae that call* forth the uamerou* com 
plaint* that reach na dally In conyeraatlon 

and thru tha malls.—NELdB. 

By L. V. METCALF 

Written by a Trooper, for Troopers and dedicated to all Trooping 
MuaiciaDB. The BIG Circus march of the seaifon. Fill Bm4, set, 4le. 
WISCONSIN MUSIC CO., ... STANLEY. Wll 

VAUOEARTI8T8 8AILING 

Pert and fine Kelton adylse that they and "Tkea," h* turn* *yer in hi* mind, "why In many instancca the comic* are ooe-part 

tbeir magi'al director, Edward Fraaciaca, tbe should I go in taeary oa my abaw next seaaoaT romedlant, and they are good In their re- 

tbrca known as Tbe Three Kcitons, sail June I'll put on a abow that will juat get by. apectire linet, 

U aa tbe cteamsbip Aquitania for London, and if I am kicked out I viU not hare to doing tbe same line of comedy they bare done 

where they open June 26 at the New Cream pocket such a big loati and poasibly I will for year*. The plot, if there is a ploL may 

Empire arin out beforu the kicking out proce*a be- bare been changed from tbe previoua eeaaon. 
Floreta-e Baird, of Benace and Baird, gins to function.” This sounds yery reason- tot when the aodienre* aee tbe comic come 

sailed June lu on tbe Baltic for Glasgow, and abla from tbe atandpoint of the man who bat onto the stage they aay, "Oh, h—I,’* giee 

Bagtnny's Lunatie Bakera leaee for London bis money at stake. But it it not fair to tbe.r attention for the remainder of tbe per- 
June 14 on tbe Saxonia. theater patrout, nor la it fair to naaociate formance ta tbe choroa mitsr* and tbe bal- 

owners of bnrleaqoe shows. But thl* partic- ance of the female contingent, then go ootside the borlesque theater*. 

nJar owner know* the method* of the bur- and rap the tbow. And do you blame them? ater* where the 

leaqoe satiation and ia a great bclieyer io I will answer for you and say "No!" 

Bign*. bla particular sign being "agfety first". Another clement that enter* into the con- 

And one can hardly blame him. sidrration of bad bukinesa in burlesque la at- 

There la another reakon that makes for bad tempting to thread together bits, then calling 

buHlness, and that la tbe comic in tbe show, it a production. And tbe good L<jid in heaven 

NEW COMPANY AT HAGERSTOWN 

BILLY GATES AND HIS MELODY BOYS 

BUNGLING BURLESQUE 
(Continued from page 22) 

elation. By "lame dueka" I mean those un¬ 

fortunate owner* who are unable to put up a 

fight if kicked out of tbe aasoclation. And 
this baa been done. And again, owners with 

two shows in the wheel h*ye had one show 
taken away from them. 

^kNow, in buileai|ue, the handwriting la uau- 
||Mv *een on the wall. It ia the only bramb 

the show business where tretl-grounded ru¬ 
mor is rife and uaually comes truo, for that 

branch of tbe husineaa ia like a newspaper, 
and wbat it beard generally springs from the 

fountainhead of truth. 
Tbia being to, many a man who oinia a 

show receivea tbe private wire that he la 

slated to have the skid* placed under him. 

COMPOSERS! 
Lyric writer who has exceptionally good brie* 
• lahea to collaborate «lth , ompoier who placed 
hits with big publl licrg re'eiilly. Ad<lre-a 
LVIllCS. ear* Th* gillbsard. I4t3 Brssdwsv. 
isw Vsrk City. _ 

Everybody Is Sinring 

“LOVE DREAMS’ 
chicaoivk orbate»«t sono hit. 

Orcti . 25c Bach 
Sy BROWN A FRIEDMAN. _ 

177 N*. Stad* fit.. CM 

Billy Gates and Kis Helody Boy*, a six-pieos orcbeatral combination. Is playing nightly 
at tha Park View Inn, Braoklyn, B. T. Billy Gatos waa farmerly In vaudetriUa with Baaooa 
Ails and is ooaaiderad onn of tlM finoat trembona players in tha EatL 

I 



I keard Paal ftpeckt’a orrbettra at tke State 

‘Ik^ater tbe other daj and it waa a riot, so 

I soggeat that *‘E. H.” get hep to blinaelf. 

(Signed) AL ROSE. 

Waltz Ballad Beautiful 

“SHE’S JUST A (OnmmunioaUaos ta aar Cinetnnati OfflrM.) 

Rnbert L. Johnaoa will again be with the 

Ufwa Wbite show the coming, his third, sea* 

New Tork, Jane 2, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—1 hare received quite 

a few lettem from friends and strangers who 

seem to express macb dissatisfaction with tba 

criticism of yonr “E. H.” of our orchestra. 
I also have noted a few letters in your pnbilca* 

tion to the same effect. Some of this cor¬ 

respondence also seems to bint that some In- 
flnenre is at work to “knife me in tbe back”. 

For the benebt of these various cor¬ 

respondents, allow me to state thru your col* 

nmns that I do not take any of these rnmora 

aerionsiy, and so far as criticism of “E. B.** 

or any other individual is roncerned, I feel, 

of coarse, that he has a perfect right to bis 

own opinion, but ao far as the opinion of 

tbe pnblic is concerned, the complete success 

of our orchestra in the amazingly short tima 

it has been in New York is the best answer. 

(Signed) PAUL L. 3PECHT. 

Is Slim Vermont going to room with Bob 

Johnson thia season» Please answer. Bllm. as 

Bab wants te know whether te buy an alarm 

clock. 

Melody and Harntony UNEXCELLED 

(ALFORD Amngomants) 

ACTS—ORCH ESTRAS—BANOS 
THIS Is th« Number YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR- Musical Directors, 
if you have a singer in your organization, you can not afford to be with¬ 
out this song. You need it anyway; your Library IS INCOMPLETE 
WITHOUT IT. 

Send for it Right Now! 

Kate Talbot aad Roacoe Bnmiihrey. of tbo 

lasaea White Jlinttrcle. beve jnat coded e 

soccrsaful rngegemeat at White City Park, 

Httle Rock. Ark. 

Mr tad lira. Lre Bdasooda and their daugh¬ 

ter have returned to dnclnnatl after an as* 

leative tour thru tbe Bnutk with rarleaa 

iBUserornt coterpriaea. Whea aaked If be wonld 

do ‘‘ll:l-V* next acatoo, “Lee” antwered In 

tbi affirmative. 

Mr. Orchestra Leader, if you haven't got *^NDER ARABIAN 
8KIES,” Oriental Fox-Trot, send 25c for Dance Orchestration. 

KEITH-SHUBERT SUIT 
Rirry Maximilian Villain, elnllilat, waa a 

visitor te this dcpsrtment laat waek. Be wilt 

prnt'sMy be l>ark With the NcU O'Brien abow 

Belt i«asoo. XIr. Villain contaoda that tbera 
1( more art in rarpeoterng. plumblag. patnt- 

iBg. or any of the other trades thee there la 

Id music—the jaza muaic ef today. 

on Court Calendar^—Shubsrt 
Counsel Asked Delay 

111^1# DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
kl IW TIGHT^.WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—^all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows 'and Minstrals our specialty. 
Complete stock of CottorSand Silkoltns Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose.Mn wbite, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price L^st. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, • - CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) 

The Buntingtoo Minatrela, nsder caavaa. are 

bsTiDg murk sucreko la the Oil aod fas tuwat 
of i/iuislans, a>-r«rding to Rnalneas Manager 

j. tv. Wcat. “SuBsc of tba towns we are 

pUy.ng arr oa y Avc aad ali months old and 

bavr a population of froea two thousand sp 

tn iiB iiiuu»4ud and more,” ho writes. ”Wa 

arc the flr»t teat ibow of any kind te play 

mo-t of the towns and peopla are baagry fog 

rran rnteriainment. ’ g gtnarfa AH-WhlU Miastrel Revue fur- Boys; Ed Worth and Con Quinn, with "Rube- eeking delay on this ground. 

nlakcd the olio tete for tho occasion and waa ville”; Tom Fitzgerald, hoofer; Eddie Leonard, Cooney offered an affidavit by Maurice Good- 
Tuneful. colorful, full of all that goce to the feature attracUon at the big Elks' Ball. “Puke'* Darl.ng. with tbe Strand Trio, all ‘^e Keith interesU in New 

make a real minstrel, deecribea the ferth* jb# Stuart attraction was one of tbe special playing tba Keith Circuit; Allan Karl, im* '■ » ni*‘efla» 

coming Uiaea White prodnrUon. Mr. Whife'e night featnree of the Mlnnesote state Fire* porionator, Shobert vaodeville; A1 Mardo. 

troupe Is a big favorite in the South, the it men’s Toumament held at Minaesota Lake, hoofer, and Dewey Brothers, Jugg'ers, Loew t* *' 

i. fart • W»>‘r ^..uetirn. In Min... June 6*8. prcMUting al*. three free Circuit; A* PInard. Jr ~-edi.n. W. V. M A eepresent.d as havfng bcTn '^.etween Lee Sh^* 
other poinii of the compaaa at well. Mr. nett each aflemooa. Tbe company will ba Circuit; "Speed McCarty, comedian. Pan* Joseph W. Jacobs 

Wblir la one of tbe beat dcUaeators of darky ©ne ef the special attractions of the big Amer* tages Clrcnlt; Steve Wingate, mnsielan, Sousa’s nr. Jacobs is dead. Benjamin F. Keith and 

cbtratters in tbe bosinoas. Be ia not only jean Liegion celebration at Menominee. Mich., Band; Al Bowie, band leader. Broadway The* i,;, Bon, A. Paul Keith, are dead. Edward F. 
a gift'd romedian of tb# nnctooua typo, but July 3.5. Mtmbara of tbo Stuart company are ater, Springfleld, Maaa.; “Duaty” Bhoadea. Albee, co-founder of the Keith Circuit, is 63, 

bis m mii ry of the Negro la Irrtslitible. Jamrs B. Stuart and Dan Roby, comedians; comedian, Olumbia Borleaque Cirenlt; Frank and because of the uncertainty of life Mr. 

' "Tho Harmony Boys”, Harold O. Price, Geo. Barber, drummer, Keith’s Hamiltoa Theater, Goodmaa asked that the trial of the case bo 
A minstrel show next oeaton should be rel* Ja. Barton, Skip Dean and Mr. Stuart, assisted Rew Tork; Harry Dnniala, orebestra. Green* expedited lest be have no material witaew 

Ithed by the big city tbeatergoers, auay •( py Buth Burba at the piano. port Theater, Brooklyn; Geo. Millner, imper* lefL 
wham are wearied by a long roursc of problem - sons tor, Neil O'Brien’S Minatrela; By Bcrling. The suit is ssid to involve about $1,000,060. 

plays and lurid mrlodramas. To ns tbe pret* A few graduates of Guy Broi>.* Minstrels and hoofer, managing his own company; “Zells”, The action ia recorded Sam S. and Lee Sbnbert 

enee of the pompous laterlocntor repeating tn whare they were the past seaaoa: “Happy" frog man, managing n theater in Onton, O.; •“•1 others against B. F. Albee and others. Tbo 

stately phrase the droll, Impnaslble. abnord Bonway, comedian with the Seven Honey Geo. Adams, oomadian. New Tork Hippodrome. aUsgcd agreement providing for a “fifty^lfty” 
questioas. the qnlpt ot tho end men and the split of the profits of the Keith Theater and 

Keith Building here, on which the action is 
liased, was made verbally in 1909. Justieo 
Cheney diverted retention of tbe case on tho 
calendar at least temporarily. 

Phone State 6780. 

The Neil o'Briee Minatrela will open their 

regoltr seaaon la Aahevills, N. C., August 12. 

inatead of In New Tork State as has been the 

rustom fur many years. It prom ses to be 

one of the moat elahoraU productlona in which 

the O'Brien minatrels have ever appeared. In 

fceale effects and numbers of personnel it will 

he one of the big minstrel shows eo tour, 

while the taieet of the artists will maho tt 

one of the best. 

WHEELER IN CHICAGO 

St. Louis. Mo.. June 3, 1922. manager and producer and an actor ot the Ill., lo in Chicago this week. Mr. Whe 

Bditor Tho Billboard—In memory of Panl hlgheat. caliber. The ahow ia getting the said hnsiness is improving in Moline. 

Bamee, tbe aathor-composer, who died recently, money and is hooked solid until September. Palace, nnder lease to Q. P. Scully, of ( 

I anggeot that oa some fixed date orcbeatras Mr. Steith should sell his hammer and hoy a cago, played vaadevllle and plctnrea tbe | 

ef tbeetera thmont tbe country play hla bom. Kindly publish this for the beneftt ot season and will reopen under tbe same pel 
"Goed-hy, Dolly Gray” while the words ot knockert. 

the aong are shown. Too little sre our Amerl* (Signed) BONNIE RICHARDS (MRS HAH* FOUR ORTONS IN CHICAGO 
caa writers menUone<l and honored. BT CAltR), “Broadway Jiaglea” Company. 

(Signed) JOHN MKNOWN. | - 

- Detroit. Mich. 

New Tork. June 3. 1932. Editor The Billboard—Vaodeville agencies 

Editor The Billboard—Recently I read In Tho cannot be operated snccetifally so long 

Billboard that Panl Specht's act twice stopped theater managers are allowed to come in and 

tbe show in which It was playing. But in* pick oa4 acta by looking thru photographs ot 

stead of finding an explanation as to why vaudeTtUe acts. The managers sot only mako 
be waa good enongb to atop a show, your re; a mista| 

viewer pointed out a whole lot of faults, uut photos ft 

of curioaity I west to tbe State Theater thia while searcblng for pretty faces of womea. 

week to bear Specht’s Orchestra. It was a Firat-rate vandeville managers do not book 

positlTO sensation. Why don’t you engage a nets in this manner. If agencies cannot control 

reviewer who knowa what he Is talking about I their offices withont lotting managen run 
(Signed) EARL B. RCbdKLL. their offices it la time for artists to renounce TsudevlUe harpist, 

—them. 

HoiMtoo, lyx., June 2. 1922. 

■dlter The Billboard—In the Tabloid de- 

partmeat of yonr current issne U an article 

by O. L. Smith, dramatic critic of The Enter- ** ® 
priat, Beanmoat. Trx., tn which he states that * ^ 

Louis Morgan's ’‘Dangerous Girl’’ Company, at 

tha Kylo Theater, that city, it “a relief from 

'Broadway Jlaflea', which fell flat ia every 

MU It pnt oa. mainly thru the lark of a 
comedian and no voral or instrumental num* with 

bars. Oarr should strengthen his show with where 

a geod producing comedian.” body 1 

If this writer thinks tarctsm will help him ater 

gain prominence in the literary world ho will with 

learn differently after he baa had a llttla ••••> • 

more experience. Shows tork aa “Broadway theate 

Jinglea” are too far above the average UU baa t 
to be damaged by rritlclama of such a writer, expect 
Our show Is composed of ladles and gen- tra 0 
tiemen who are clever artista and do not Rpechi 

HOOKEM-MOWC OOSTUME »0 have to depend upon smut and shimmy aha* to be 
■m m. NtvwmH. Maas klag to put the show over. Harry Oarr is not V 

A yrar ago next Mtmday (Juno It) John 

Dalj will have baen dead two yean. Daly, who 

died at the Acton' Food Heme, waa bora la 

Buffalo, where, at the age of twelve years, 

he joined a elrcoa. Be later bocame a mls- 

•trel and won popnlarlty from Coast to 

Cotit He served with George Thatcher, 

Frlmrote and Waal aad l.ew Do<k- 

•tidcr. Hit laat eagagomeat waa la 1917 
with tha Neil O'Brien Minstrels. He was 

ilto known on tbo vandeville stsge. doing s 

diDcing skit with bis wife. Estelle Diync 

June 2, 1922. ton, of the Four Ortons, playing at the Ma¬ 

jestic this week, were Billboard eaUen yea- 
** terday. The art is Just back from tbe Coast 

and reports a pleasant tonr. 'Hie Ortons will 
dote their season at tbe State-Lake 'ftetter 

tbe week of June 19. 
In doing thia, hot they aoll tha 

loM»y dltpUya ia toeaing them ahont JEAN McELROY, HARPIST, 
TO PLAY FOR EDISON RADIO 

RELEASED LOVE SMILI 
•TWILL FILL THAT WANT. 

Piano tVpv. lOc Prof and Orch. 2#e. 
THE ELMER M. NORTH PUB. CO.. 

3981 Highland Drtvs, 
Murray Statist. Salt Lako CRy. 

Mlnstril CostiiniBS 
Scsolo and Ufhtlag Bgaoia Brary* 
•hint tn Mmstralmapllaa fiend • 

Twill Fill That Want 
THE CLNER M. NORTH PUB. CO.. SMI 
Usd DrhM. Murray SUtios. Salt Uks City. 

SMO IF YOU FAIL TO SCORE A “HIT" 

‘‘I'LL TAKE YOU BACK TO DIXIELAND' 
Arwits for sTBSll mibltshers and tons writm. 

HARRY HASKELL. 2130 Oliva St.. St. LeuU. M( 
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Great English Sensation 
*-••1 » '•»jr i,» » F ». 

irt'jfl lrx>t t4[ ujr Jty 

SC*"' » it ^ 

£*<t t » '■ij ’P 

t'tt**’ f» / t-l'U't.'it 

High-Class Waltz Song Enul t •/i'it*-)’’* a 
M-ctfffufot ?'j» Tt* tutLiLx-r »*vj« tba Hvlal 
Aa'wVf, i>f» y<xk, i*t* aif-t-t 

SONG WHISTLE 
A HIT OF THE SEASONI 

THIS IS THE WHISTLE YOU HEAR 
ON ItUNSWICK AND 

VICTOn RECORDS 
If yw ran hum a x^xnn or whis¬ 

tle you ran play iLia popular 
mt^njment 

L p ie a hi^h tone—f)ou n is a 
low toDF. T hat s all th»T» is to 
plaNiiJB th*- Luawig Sotjc Whistle 
Wh^n played with a plight 
It cloKly restniMep a buman 
voiop. 

TTie Ixidip-ig Pong TMiirtle has 
a rang'- of 2 l*b octaves. Ail per¬ 
fect notes. 

Full Orch. and Plane, Including Saaophones, 2Sc 

g'^Orci Laien, teMntigRtttc 
PFl»'»uif» A'.* It iiics>->ti«Utr tb»t 

1* Oj t-.-'i. tit *,»fc • tv«K 
t«b4 bmCt-fl t/r • .-litJ .fkiff 

i CHAS. L ROAT MUSIC CO., I 
^niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif; 

Htoy Al-t/vt*. -v-t.-* > 
ttri'^ut rn'‘.Mt* 
rt. liA , b* •■■tA: 

1. Is avr<>- 
’» • '•1.47 ttw* 

T'Xi* E'i»« • feto4 ;t "►4)’t4 b7 !<sibTlll* 
'Irtis 1 («(>*''• »;’t fcg birb.<as« ".a- 
ct-fU ttl» •»••>.•. tt 0''f,4»* E»rk. tb*t c)'/. 

IbOBfe C’f tbt '>.4> Bi-rt tft lliquiriog SO'/Vit 
gr*4 I Vi«t.-rt »b'*t Ikt' .'crkftaeot os <b« 
0^4 '••t .s IVIT tt U«4.r r.-f tb* t»b4 <ie 
Ptrk.»r» W'irl4 t bb'.-w*. 

Tb» Ptjttf M'.» '-•! fct.*»rtstD*-rt, ss aU-gln 
sr'b.-''*, i. lo •i'4 sr/'it-i 
K«m«* Mim K P.ittr Butitkvt'f •t>4 (i)SBltt, 
fvfB,ni7 ••• W 'll 'bf ' bt-J^oi.* 'Wj I C>iW- 
Wi/ 'H'b^t'rt, M.t. .’->•■11 M Kilter, Mi'7|lb'iBe: 
MIm a 0*li»(er, 4rt,mk kbd tv>klut; Mlsk i. 

Kktl, Tl'.i.a. Ludwig quality means satis¬ 
faction guaranteed. 
Ath your dfaUr to drmonstrtlf (ht 

l.udu If Sonm H'kitiU or trndiu fi' 00 

and U uiU he $enl to you potipatd. 

LUDWIG A LUDWIG 
brum Makert to ike Per ‘rainn. 

•Hi CHICAGO. ILL 

GREAT DEMAND '•> SONGS Th* oflKUikl f'f/* Wkrtntrk, of BE lxm>k, 
•r* pfo*Ait,g itiut,'- tfai* kUditurr on tti« PU-kBitr 
Wk>b.t,g<"i<, ki, ri'utt.'/b !.<'•(, Ibkt |>II<fk b«- 
»«>->-B tb» U"Ut>4 < 1*7 kii4 til. I'kul, with 
tbik lu.'-ui,. Jullr (.B.tkl4, tr<i«tXiCM lrk4rr; 
('klv)B OrrrB, rl»l)D, K<l«kr4 'ultlrko, tkX'i- 
ph ue <'Uf-ine y./ft-r. I, ••Hkp” Ilulllbftr, 

esrett: I'liil K'-O'-.lri'k, pikoo; Ub F'iStlkoa, 
Oruiii* kb4 X}i‘jphOUe 

To Mk* • mrnem e( fBkrkkUcc soar own oanpoklUnn. • book oorcnct k1) kBkccUkl polstk la tiibllkbr4 Coe. 
uir'k O.W IM pkkkk of tklukblk inTonsktlnn IndudlDC UkU of un-ckct Mcrkk. BoAc tobbwk. rkoor4 knd pikas 
roll tuBufk-turnk. Bukic tl.k^t. aukMkl mkCkUr.tk. rtc PoklU.kiT tbk bkBI ka4 »p-*>-tbk-lllBkk book wrm 
oCerkd tl.M, pr.«tpki4. ^£4 If Dot •• cUlmk4 will rkfus4 moMT. Bcbd lor dkUU. 

Saxophone Laugh 
AND HOW TO MAKE IT ! 

COMPLETE INFORMATION 

PRICE. $1.00 
VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, 3231 Main St.. BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Ki'bard Look, • <'kpki,i.; m'/ti'.ii plf-ture tbaa- 
ttr oribkttfk <',e4ii< i',r, ri-fr^iitlj ktaitsS •• 
IkSSrr of lb» Hikic 'Ibrktrr, MlDDMIiOllb. Illk 
batoB at tbr Ktraud TL'-alt-r to tb« kkiac Clt7 

bB> bPkn giTra Ini', tb* baa4« of fala br'ttbrr, 
EmaPtl Frauk l*alliua, f'^norr l«a4*r of lb* 
Stalk, baa Itft for tb* Wrat ('•ik.t. Ulrbard 
LAM14 • D*w iKMiilloo baa <-r>'kt'-4 kkTkral cbaiigkk 
at tbr Htat*. Fr.rk OlN-rtaao bsk brrn EaL4« 
cofi< rrtaia.irr; W. K. lilrka, a.alktant C'a- 
StM-tor Slid librar'kb; W<-kl*7 Barlow, piaoiat, 
aod Mllkk B*r7, tr'iinb<iolkt, formarlj with tba 
MIouPktKitlk a7rapboD7 OrrbPttra, baa bera 
sSdkd to tba aUB. 

If you are troubled in any way, 
write us for advice. 

Remember, LEEDT service and 
advice are at your command. 

Wire orders given prompt at¬ 
tention. 

bkfora Ukt. Oporre r.ratour is pla7lDf aolo 
rIarlDPt with Bpgkn's Band bare. Hr waa ld- 
drr Brill oa tba BarDum abow. Ctaarlie Tbomp- 
•00. oIkio plarar with JpwpII no tbp Baroum 
abow. Is rlorkiDg for tba B. A M. R. R. bare 
and plajiag *Tllb Althin'a Band. Charlie Hus¬ 
band, trap dru'nroer, another to plar under 
Brill and Jewell, la In the automobile buvlnehs 
here. He also pla7k with Altbln's Band. Tom- 
my Hannifin, perk bom, is working for I'nele 
Kam In the pout oflire Of tbia rit7 in da7tlme 
and playing at Merrimac Park at night. He 
formerly was on the Baraum abow.*' 

an appeal to the rerreatlonal tatte. there were 
two numbers of a rather pretentious nature 
which gare full scope to the powen of inter¬ 
pretation, both of tbe conductor and bis mu- 
•icians. Tbej were the Air de Ballet from 
'Heriodiade', and a duet for contralto and 
baritone, from 'La FiTorlta’. bj Donixetti. A 
high atandard of artistic excellence wax ap¬ 
parent In tbe rendition of each. 

“During the evening program there were 
aereral selections which were rendered with an 
authority and miieirian-bip which waa m'-t 
commendable. The Sextet, from •lyucii', waa 
exeeptionally well given, tbe aoloista appearing 
being Bert Brown, Gunder Larson. Rlrbard 
Wbitbr, William Murdock, Myron Bachman 
and Graydon Lower. Tbe rendition of tbe 
‘Tannbau&er* march waa excellent.*' 

Tba baud of Howe'a Great London Clicua, 
noder direction of O. A. Gilson, la annexing 
• lot of gratae from the prena in the West. 
Of It a Mi-dford (Ore I paiN-r recently said: 
“OIrectot Gitkon la a pn.t master of program 
making, cati-blng tbe passing fancies of tho 
people, mingling |H<pular keiertiona with claa- 
ali al mukic. lie sIm, exen Im-s wtkely In the 
•election of his miikiclank, eaih of whom la 
•killed on hlk particular Inktrument. Tbe 4S- 
mlnute concert which prei-edca the rugular per¬ 
formance la In Itself well worth tbe price of 
admission.” 

THE WORLD S LARGEST 
DRUM F-\CTORY. 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS 

Chrtitrnv-n Schools In most rtUea- see rour Phone 
Book—or ante foi booklet aboot mall ooune. Taa.-ti'ra 
wanted in unoccupied cidn. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPUUR MUSIC 
Suita ». 20 C. jarasM. CHICAGO. 

notices on tnc org.nixation irom early eeason chaa. Boye write, from Ft. Worth, Tex.: 

gcrhiita band easily bold. »* Pl«co with the 

leader. In the carnival field today. And aa Relieve. ,t cannot be fooled, especially 

a baritone player there are few in the bu.l- way of music. They believe you merelv 
ness who surpass Fingerhut. John Keyser, has. ym.rself. They believe they know what 
Rummer and Joe ‘ h.M., alto are new mem- 
btn. TbU we^^k the men are to reccire a new av™ 

a. m t-a 1 IS- w on. ..a. f®* ** to them, <0 net of blue reguletion uniforms. On tbe oicbt ^ 
of June 4 the band was featured in the radii ... sa -s « a 

A A at. ..eaa .sL .*a- i A I U say you cannot fool tbe public. But 
concert of the W LW aUtion with a mixed , 

program of a doxenniiml^rK. and reports from ,bem They 
points within a 1.20ri radius of Cincinnat are • __ s_ , , . 
1 .s » . -v 1 ..... .... themselves. I have been playing for 
to the effect that iierfect climatic conditions -v u is. - ... 

.. - ." dances ever aince the SpaDlsh-American War 
asalsted In heightening the auccess of the mu- 

. h" Pl«y ProvjHl a 
valuable plug not only for the Fmgerhut hand, orchestra i. giving the dancer, 
but also for the Z. * P. show. (non-stopi 

encore. Along comet one of tboae geniuses 
Tbe rauaical critic of Tbe Cincinnati Enffnirer of the drums. He sits in and plays with the 

has tbe foll'iwing to say about Harold Bach- orchestra and make, a lot of motions and 
man's Milliun-Uollar Bund, which began a sounds which mean nothing to the dance 
two-week engagement at tbe Zoo, Cincinnati, awing. Ilia act is good—be makes a swell 
June 4: showing. But tbe hearing mean- nothing to 

“If tbe program played yesterday afternoon tbe dancers. However, they all liMik at him 
by tbe Harold Bachman Band at tbe Zoo is with wonder and admiration and he gets the 
any criterion of tbe wi,rk of the conductor encores due him for bis act. Some dancers 
aod bis associates, Cincinnati lovers of popular go to tbe leader and say he ought to secure 
muaic have a treat in store. tbe drum wixard for the erchestru. When tbe 

“Conductor Bacbmsn and hit performers real drummer goes back to bla place and the 
made an excellent impression at their initial next number Is played tbe dancers give this 
coai-ert. Judging from the spoDtaoeity of tbn real drummer but one took, but they give tbe 
applause following tbe various numbers. orchestra that (nonstop) encore. So 1 say 

“While tbe afternoon program waa Urgalj again, tbe public foots Itself.” 

DRUMMERS 
Blpppst barpains in Drums and 

Traps, dirret from factory to you. 

Write for Catalop F. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St.. CHICAGO. ILL. John J. Baxter, of Doherty's Singing Or¬ 

chestra, which recently closed a five months’ 
tour of New England, contributes tbe following 
interesting word on former troupers now sta¬ 
tioned in Lowell, Mass.; “Joe Ginty, clarinet¬ 
ist, formerly of tbe Barnutn show, under Fred 
Jewell, lb playing Eb saxophone at Ocean Echo 
Balisbury Beach. Joe played laxopbone with 
tbe 8U Brown Brothers in Tip Top’ the season 

By Nota or Bar. With or without rauxlc. Rhort Course 
Adult baglnners taucht by mall No teachws raquirrd 
S<ilf-lnstrU('Unn Course for Adkanced Ptanlate l/wrn 
(7 atylat of Baas. I 0 ffynnnpalrd Efferta Blue Har¬ 
mony, Orlrntal. Chime, Movie and Cafe Jaii. Trick 
D.dlnga, Olaver Breaks Space imiers Sax Slurs 
Triple Bssa. Wicked Hamvaiv. Blue Obligato, anu 
217 o-her Subierts tnrludtnt Ear Playlnx. HO pagw 
o< RRAI. Jau. ',15.000 word* A t-ontal brines our 
FRF.E Spe.val Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
258 Suaerba ThaaWa Bldf.. Laa Aatalaa. Call!. 

II COMPLETE Tna SONGS EVENTUALLY 

SONG WRITERS SONG WRITERS 
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HOTELS 
Commended and Criticised 

Br NELSE 
H<-frolt, fivniilr *lop- 

|.<i; for pr<jf< ^^ionall, Ii.ik aicain ennp 
,tf. il.p hMDdK of * r»-c«lT«r. romoii!.i"n of It 
ft - okon l>7 tbo Warnr County tSb«-nfl. uho 
or<lrr> <1 rTory odp cIip) ki-d out. and thr fol- 
Ion ' i: ilii'i’kod In at Iho 8t. Dmia. a holol 

I (or Its rhoire Intalion and rxiollont 
If, T" .it |•T0fps8l<>Il»! rilp.-. and wiiorc Ihr 
.-I, .1 Jsmcit J. Il'opi HollInKS. known by 
ti '.f'nd!- on 'he vtSKO. look ■ after every do 
• ,il f.. nuk* one feel at bomr • ‘Happy ’ M-- 
v.ii/• Kiank M<tJulre. Ik-tty Cordon, t'sth*r- 
Cne •'lor. Charles Jones. I.illlan H. 
Uriliiir I’jirkay (Tl.e Mlcblkanderl, Kay I'e-v.lle, 

■ i n Lanninc. Jeanette CnirominRs, I’ercy IJe- 
Viila and «'(» iHesent Tbiaterl, Maresret 
W ;;’iani». violet Dale, Mae Murray. U n l.an- 
i)ir.R. f'‘imer star with Jimmie lIodRo*' Coni- 
p«n’; Archie MrPhay, aviator; K. J. I’tnney; 
KtanriK Champe, pianiste; Cy Seamon il nited 

Piilpiotingl and John Loveland iSelU Flotu 

tirruel. 

eithers registered at Detroit hotels la: t week 

IP.tel Congrtss—Conley and Gurnson, Fddie 
Trainer, l^rry Powers, Mr. and Mrs. Nielaon, 
Madame Kiga and Tracey, Mr. and Sira. 
11 th:i'*ay and Wilbert and D.twr-n. all vaude- 
v.b.jii Ihe Congrehs, by the way, baa a 

n*« li’bby. 
Uoti'l Hermitage—Mab<) and Resale Parker, 

Temp'e Ibeaier; Billy (Pep) WaUh; (Jertrude 
Carland. Avenue; Beatrice Nash. LaSalle; 
Nellie Curion. Franceo Fdber and Maude 
Iha'idry, former merntx-rs of “Ttie M.dniirht 
Fronts "; Charles Deal; Dorothy Alexander and 
SI Id red t'ciierre. National. Ed K'binon con¬ 
tinue' ab "chief Rrecter". 

“ZEIGFELD FOLLIES OF 1922*’ 
(Continued from paRe .Ttl 

lumlneiia psint on lace and ch'th that are 
novel as well as surpasbincly liesut (iil. 

As for the cast Will Ropers is easily the 
star Not only does be cri ate a yoiinc riot 
with hib regular act. but he plays parts and 
plays them well. lie la AmonstratlnR that 
be IS not only a spe< lalty artist, but an actor, 
ilallapber and Shean do their well-known sonp 
of that name and play a couple of bits. Every- 
tbinp they do Is gieid. Mary Eaton baa a 
musical number or two wb.ch she does in a 
dainty and beautiful fash.on. Martha Lorl-er 
danies and rxi>o»e» more of her»elf than w-oiild 
tie believed possible. In a ballet laid in the 
statuary room of a museum all that she wears 
could l<e put in a rigaret papir, it ms to 
me. In the same ballet, hy the way, one if 
the girls |iosing as a statue U entirely naked 
from the waist up. but this does not prevent 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

RFFINED family and TRAN- 
.'i|ENT HOTEL. Directly op¬ 
posite Carnegie Music Hall Is 

in the best resldenllal section of 
the city, within two Mocks ot 
beautiful Ontral Park and five 
minutes of ihe theatre and shop¬ 
ping renters F>ir all who des r« 
hlRli rlasa aecomm-'dallniis at m.-der¬ 
ate prices, and for ladies travel¬ 
ing alone, the Or»nohle is unsur¬ 
passed The cuisine and sorvlc* 
are exrellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, $13.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

HOTEL NORMAHDIE 
BROADWAY AND 3STH STREET. 

NEW YORK 
The Actars' Hama Whan in TImrs Stuart. 
Botel thnrnuthly rrr.ovatrd. Eicclimt terv- 

tor and cuisine. 
RATES; Sinaia Room, with Hal and Celd 

Runnini Watar. $10.50 Waakly; DMkla. tIJ.OO. 
Sinaia Ranm. with Privata Bath. SI2.00 waakly; 
Dnubta. $I7.M. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
KAV BERBER. Mhnattr. 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
77t.77g.7S0 Elahth Ava.. New Verfc. 

Kl’RNlSlIEn APARTMENTS 
AU Impcovemcnta. RraaonaMe rates. Strictly 

Theatrical llmiae 
MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. PraarUdar. 

Berkshire Hills, Maple Crest Farm 
Tha Pla-a Ta Sarnd Vaur Vacatian. 

Theatrical p<«pI<- detirrd Send for clcculsT 
ERWIN C. FIELDING. Proa.. Ora.vt Barrinttsn. Mitt. 

HOTEL IROQUOIS 
ISI W. Calambiu. at Wsmiward. Oatrait. MIth. 

Special lhaatrtcal rate* 
CAdlllat sni. T. L. EGAN. Propriater. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Candurtad hy ALFRED NELSON 

fOnfsm’i.'.lcatlonj In irir New Tork Offleet, Putnam Building. 1193 Broadway! 

AOVERTISING RATE—One lire, two eolumna wide. Hnto' name. addre« and phone numbar. 8D« 
for eaoh lama. No ad anrepted for lest than fire Iwijes Payable In advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
it Canaecutiva tiaw. ane Ilea a'-reaa twa eaiunint.ISS.OS 

I* “ . . t.M 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA hotel . 195 Wert 47th St. ... . Bryant OOH 
ARISTO HOTEL . 101 Weal 44fh St. (tfl Breadway) . Bryant 1197.8 
*J?.fMUR HOTEL . 75? Wert 30th St. Prefevtienal Rate* 
rORT HOTEL («taa> . 40th St. and 8th Ave. (N. W. Car.). Lonaacre 5995 
DE FRANCE HOTEL 
CLCPf HOVEL iStail 
r.RAwt) motel 
GRENOBIE MOTEL 
HOTEl NORMANDIE 
HUDSON MOTEL 
KING JAMES motel 
NASSAU MOTEL 
NAVARRE HOTEL 
remington hotel 

.142.8 W. 49th . Bryant 8710 

. 44th St. and eth Ave. 510 Week'v 
. Rreidwey and 3lrt St. Lonaacre 4100 

.7fh Ave. A 56th St . Circle 0909 

. .3«th St. and Broadway . Fitr Roy 8*42 
. 102 W. 44th St. Bryant 7228 9 
. 137-139 Wert 45th St.Bryant 0574 
.58 E. 59th St. Plara 8100 
. 7th Aye. and 38th St. Fitr Ray 8463 
.ITS W 4Sth St .-. B'yant 3363 

STANLEY HOTEL . 124-128 Want 47th St.Bryant 2733-4-S 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778-80 Eiahth Ave. Bryant 055* 
lINCOLN apARTM'NTS.; 506-10 Wett 5I« St. Cirtle 8040 
E^ot R APARTMENTS .51.35 Wert 65th St . Columbut 2273 4 
WESTOVER COURT . 210 Wert 44th St.Bryant 5860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
AMERICAN ROOMS yjg W 46th St. (OOP N. V. A)_ Bryant 6882 
EDNA C, BURNETT .527 Wert 48fh St . Lonaacre 5998 
lOHN MIIBERG . 14 Welt lOirt 9L .Law Theetrical Rates 
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. 50th St.CirHa 2097 

ATLANTA, GA. 
CHfl(>*s hDTFL *no rapr free Rehetr«l Roem 8 South Braid St.Phnhe. Main 2151 
POSTAL HOTEL. Far Per.o mers. Budd-e McMillan. Mar. 39 Fairlie St., oaa. P. 0. Phone. Ivy 1878 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HDTFL Hewa'd A Franklin St* Rate*. $7 per week, Slniie; $10 and 914 Deuble 
• MAX INN'* .420 W. Franklin St. Rate* reawnable.Vernon 6144 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HDTFL ALPHIN fForwerly New Tnniont)33l Trement St. . PrtfeaaiOhat Rate* 
hotel EDWARDS .Gawdein St. near State Home (I mlnuto front Srelley Sauare) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC .S»ec. ThealrirAl Rates. 5 Bowdein Sauare.Hay 2751 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA . 600 N. Dearborn St.Phene. Buaerior 1030 
HOTEL P SLEIGH .. . 548 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Sueeriwr 5980 
NEW RICHMOND HOTEL 414 S. Wabavh Ave.. $5.00 aer Week and un Phana. Wabaab IMI 
NEW TRCMONT HOTEL .Oearbem. bet. Madimn And Monrae..RiniJ. 7020 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RANO HOTEL.2i W. 5th St.Main 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH . Rifiai and Hiusekeeaini Aaartinent* ..1122 Suterlar Ava. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ava.. near E. 14th St.Heart el Playhaute Sauara 

DAYTON, O. 
THE ANTLER HOTEL (Euretean).Ont-half block east of Unian Station.•....25 W. 6th SL 

DETROIT, MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLES .Centrally located. 1452 Farmr; St..Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX...BvaGookina Grand CIreiia Pai^..Chorry lOSB 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Town, 32 Ctntress _RatrtVaO.OO Sinple. $8.00 Double 
HOTEL HERMITAGE. Soec. Theatrical Rates-Oap. "Gayety” Staee Entrance ....Cadillac 1962 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Spec. Thaatrical Ratea.161 Columbia. W.. .Cadillac 3771 
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Montealm St.. Watt. Cherry 922 
HOTEL OXFORD ..Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed. .Phone. Main 5625 
HOTEL ROE. Soeo. Theatrical Ratea.Down Town. Cor. Hiqh A Clifford.Charry 3615 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Boflty...Chany 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO MOTEL .Beat It MIehlian . . 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudses St.......Slnolt. $5.00; Dauble. $10.00 weekly 

HOMESTEAD. PA. 
ITH AVENUE HOTEL.121 W. Elikth Avo.Both Phenea 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Trnth and Wysiidattt Sta.Boll PhMO. Main 4821 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Door Oraheum .$1.00—$1.59 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hallywiad Blvd. A Hi|hland Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN .Henneoin A 8th St. ..Profeteienal Rates 
HOTEL MAJESTIC Hennepin Ave. and Seventh St. Professienal Ratea. Phene. Main 7000 
NLW HOTEL NATIONAL .2d A Wash. Ave., eat. P. 0. ..Thantrieal Ratea. Mam 4254 

NEWARK. N.J. 
IIRFRTV HOTEL .47-51 West St. (near all Theaters).. Rates, $8 ua. weekly 
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .366 Washmaten St. (2 Bloekt (ram Miner's)...Mitchall 2686 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL .Chestnut and 9th Sts.Filbert 0166 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR . 326-326 Penn Ava. Phone. Court 9098 

ST. LOUIS. MO, 
ALAMAC HOTEl .N. W. Cor. 14th A Chestnut Sts.... Alamae Hotal 
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Markot St.. 3 blocks east at Unies Deptt .. .Rates. $1.00 and up. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX...6th and Market St. Ollvo 5300 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 
THE EMPRESS HOTEL .Emtresa Theatra Bldi.Prof. Ratea. Cedar 479S 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caters to Thootncal Prople. Euroyean Plan. All Rooms with Bath. Goed Food 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Euroaean Plan.Opposite Union Station 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. Kmg and John Sta .Phono. Adelaide 760$ 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY .• Minute from City Hall....Rates, $1.00 per Day and up 

“STRUT, MISS LIZZIE’’ 

"STRl'T, MISS I.4Z/.IE "—A muyicsl rrviip la 
two acts, by Henry Creamer ant Turner 
Layton, rrescnt'-ij at tb.-> Nstionsi Win¬ 
ter fiarden. New York. I.v ihe Creole I’ro- 
(lucing Cempan.i, .lime 3. 1023 

THE I .5ST—1 reamer nnd Laytnn. Alice 
I.emons. Dick Slewari. firun and Burnett. 
Moore and Field*. t;enrg>tti Harve. I'barlen 
Freileriek*. Barrett and E’rederirka. Jean 
Roundtree. H-nder'-on and Hallid.iy. Hamtree 
Harr ngti-n. Henry Saiiaro. Kid Ame.-., Pearl 
Johnnon 

A hid for pc,Hilarity la being made by 
“Strut, Mirs Lizzie"’ at tbe Natk-nal Winter 
Garden, whieh, one suspects, is hoped to be 
simply a .-topping place on a journey to Broad¬ 
way The t.ucce.'S cf ’"Sb'iflle Along"’ was 
bound to bring out other all-colored revues, and 
it d'd. But D'-ne of them have measured up to 
the original and this .ipplits to "Strut, Miss 
Lizzie"’ as well as the rest. 

Tbe arti.'ts Ip the show are. as a whole, 
very good. It is the piece itself which ia at 
fault. The speed which has comp to be ei- 
pect'd as chararterutic of a Negro perform- 
anee. jg almost wbolly laiking. It does 
flash out once or twice, but by and large the 
Bbow is slow. The fitst act ia partieiilarly de¬ 
ficient in entertainment value, but the second 
act is good.. 

The high spot.s of th" performance are Bar¬ 
rett and Fredericks, who do a singing and 
dancing turn that is more than gO"d; Green 
and Burnett, in a comedy talking act. get a lot 
of legitimate laughs: .Moore and Field?, who 
did a pleasing specialty, and Creamer and 
Layton, who. with a string of their own songa. 
make a big hit. (if the individual performance* 
Hamtree Harrington did as well ns any. He 
has a keen sense of cbarai terization and a gift 
for pantomime. " The balance of the company 

did nothing to raise them from tbe general 
level. 

What “Strut, Miss Lizzie” nerds more than 
anything else is a stage directur and a lM>ok. 
The first to whip things into shajie and the 
latter to give the company sum* thing to work 
with. The chotiis girls are comely and ap¬ 
parently have the ability to work if directed 
pr-dierly. The principals are capable, yet are 
mostly without suitable material. It is prob¬ 
able that these faults are already in hand and 
that tbe show will he revami»d into shape 
before long. It is only necc-sary to bring the 
first act up to tbe level of the sei-ond and 
“Strut, Miss Lizzie" will lie a first-rate show. 
When it is then the time will have come to 
glance Broadwaywards, but it w-iuld be folly 
to do so before these very necessary items have 
been attended to.—GORDON WHYTE. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such eomplaintt« 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

HARTI.ET. W. (DUTCH)# canvgBman. 
Complainant, Jack Ormsby, 

Care World at Home Shows, en route. 

PALMER. JOSEPH B.. vaudeville actor. 
Complainant, J. Lawrence Wright, 

Care Big City Vaudeville s. ow. 
Care Billboard, Cincinnati, o. 

BOOKINB MANAGERS NOT ONLY RIAO. BUY 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
her fri m getting down from her p«-dc.*tal and 
dancing a jig along wiih the others, itllda 
(Jr.i.v siiigH a «-oiiple of songs and dance* a 
“hoiu hec Wool hcc’. It is exactly the same 
sort of dan I fur which the late Millie de Lei«n 
was arresli-d with r.-giilarity some years ago 
on Ihe hiirlc-.uiic ciriiiils. Mary Lewis sings 
nicct.v, as do the I'oiiiior Twins. 

Andrew Tcnihes U splendid. He reads com- 
ed.v lir.es without effort, and in a scene where 
ia im;>crsonaieil Ring I.ardner's ’"biisher” he 
gave a ii-rlcit characterixation. Nervo and 
Knox made n big hit with their dancing, and 
Simeon Karaiacff, In .i *h>rt Kiis>ian dance, 
tore down the house. I-a-tl.v, there arc the 
Tiller Girls. They me absolutely the last 
word in ensemble dancing and every time they 
appeared they si-ori-il terrifleall.v 

The music of the show Is of ahi'ut the usual 
“Follies ’ ipiality. There are two niimliers. ft 
least, that w-ein destined for iHipiilanty They 
are "Soiiih Si-a Minm” and "Rambler Rose", 
with “.Sing a Song of Swaneo ' a imsaibillty. 
A word also should he said for Osc.ar Radio, 
tbo conductor, who at all times and under try¬ 

ing circumstances had his orchestra well n 
hand and never missed a cue. 

As the show stood on the second night it 
was an hour and one-half too long. Doubtless 
it will soon lie down ti> reasonable lime limits. 
Whether it will he toned down as far a.* vul¬ 
garity is concerned is moot <|ucslion. It can 
now be said that if the Continental Theater 
is not here w itb the ’’Follies” it has at 
least one leg on these shores. And it is un¬ 
necessary. Before this stuff crept in the 
“Follies” was infinitely more sprightly, dash¬ 
ing and entertaining. Now it is dull and de¬ 
cadent —GORDON WHYTE 

KXCEKl’TS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 
Times—”lt is, as usual, a "Follies’ staged 

with a priHligal but in tbo main discriminating 
band.” 

World—“In other words, the present number 
is the most typical of all tbe ’Zicgfeld 
Follies’.'’ 

Globe—"There may have been louder ’Follies' 
and funnier 'Follies’, but tbe 1922 version is 
tbe most elaborate as well as tbe longest.’* 

Post—“It ta s great show." 

BactuM It la tha otBolal organ of tha YarlaO 
Artlsiaa' Fadaratlon and sU othw Vtilaty Wiaa- 
tiatloni. 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND RIAD BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH iRITISN 
VARIETY 

Tall Tka* What Yau Maaa Ta Sail Thraaik sa 
Ad. la Our Caiuaias 

ADTBRTiamO BATBB: 
Wkalt Rut .IJLg 
Half Paaa . SJ-JJ 
Third Paaa .»l.0i 
•uartar Paaa .Id •• 
Sixth Paaa . 1* 5 
Eiihth Paaa . IB.M 
WIda Calumn. atr laah . S.dS 
Narraw Caluma. par laah. t.lB 

Tha PERFORMER II Riad at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OMaai ia Aaiariaa. 

MEAD OFFICE: IS. Charlai Crtu Rasd. kStdSB. 
W. C . 2. 

aCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bsth Btraal. BlaVSB. 

BANJOS New Catalof 
MANDOLIN BANJOl 

TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
tt Sudbury StrstL BOSTON. MASS. 
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WL^LEy VAfitNELL’E REVIEW 

HERE AND THERE 
AMONG THE FOLKS 

(fclar TtnOfttor, Siiiv«eii«rt Za.., 7 ji.k.. bkcw 
MUy 1» 

Houo (iiO Uu(ilw» • •!<<) fttutik 
daib'lbir tib<l m.rH^ !><■' ttM v 'i 
tb( Bttik- t-f 'w U-uBi Ki>r«ii^ ut><« r 
<-‘jrk. 'J li<-> ai«l <«•} '«'f iti tbu ult »)#<> 
<rkt-rt It t»»L»» » «v>l i»f l<«T " Ui «rt>u»t m 

'Ilf) ►•Ilf Hi klniut W' jM-r irirt. * i.*" 
b^fatHl Ui iHlui*- 'Ur kt-bt-ral atrrhjit iif tUi 

blH 
▲ !1M' JobUkul Ittw- IliHikl'f uc tu «'») ]IM 

MmlcC • bvifit) fcH 'bat vVartHl avUii-ttiibk 
Ult * lit. »• tili|( at ail aaria'-aDt. tSttraat-tl tU aH 
AilK (ti* tba autttt-iK.tr Ivr a iut vf aj>i>.auat auti 

tuuk • I*!' vl l>V»r. 
OBOt aiitl Kt-ra ut a pair vf Ui<!>h w ti. 

atmct ta>a ano a l»t vf aU-ppiiik. liautlHl vut a 
aurpriat 'J'U-ir lO'Ht-Ktiiif nbt \A r.nai. talk 
trarrMK. apt'iauM' ail tiiru tU aH 7'U aui aa 
ra|r«att-fHl Ti*t a'-' rt-porlHl tti lia»» 
Uaa attiairHl frt*Bi tU lai 'ikH 7 <liit, la a 
4U|i(ia<'t a<MUiait,uii fur rki I'ln uit. 

irraat, Juiart aiiti k'atttiavL. <wv .adiH abtl a 

■laa alt Wura.iiir atra kli*. pb -Hi ac vfar.hk tif 
fieaa. t’laarjr aud aiiapt>> tlia.ua, ibtfraparaHl 
«|tk awa«a aittl <laii<a iiuHiOfff I'Uj tiwa a:> 
of tfe» bf«a tt.a> <arHl ta abtl ra’jrt4 aibili ap- 
plauaa. 'J'tt »t>rt-« lattar a""*a a<ofHl a VI 
par oaot aai'L, ab4 lUrt la litUa tlutibt tbat tU 
«paaib< at't aubi^ Lava tpiutr a* watl aa>a tkat 
the/ pla/tia to aiupt/ or a.vM'l/-ttlliba aaatt. 

Tin l"a*t ii Is rveetpt of .•a«i«iasi< atioo. 
that ctiarga BaaiU-ra of tb« (•rvfaaaiac »,t, 

boaid bilU. CoM«u<-t autii at th.t 
te Bor*. rrprt-LtM Pic asd aiuat u 4 ^ 

CCivrasHi. Ifuiba of the - ■—a-ia oc>a« art 
peraoba oboat baaiea hate U-aa aaad la 

Boat larorahlc terns os this pa/> V, 

wvtbd ra/rat to ac* thaac talcatad peraotn 

fast t rad IB the >ronpla>Bt drpartneat. or t'. 
Write a Btor/ of Jud/nesU aerri^ asats*' 
than,, jat those who wUI sot pa/ haoaf 

detta are a detrlaast to the prvttmtui 

at large. EapoMtra na/ he sci-aaaar/ u 

protart thoaa who da pa/ hose»t dehti 
Artiata, rasiaBber that nort thaa Pa 

laardiuf houaa kaapaip read The BIB 
hoard—aad write to it. 

• M THE INTEREST OF THE COl-ORED ACTORr, 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF AMERICA^. 

('■OdOf’.'MCSTUMfb Tl» Ol*B NB» TOKB Vtri'Zat 

$otbad the Waliaoe outfit abd la et route thru 
Ohio a’lU. the oanoeai vonpae/. 

Prior to )oiiiib/ be rtagejd a owe-r:bg cirrui 
a th largal/ lots.1 talaot ab'-i.-raalull/ Bi> 

t«b-:b.oo* a-lth tb( oarnleal ahe the suneM 

he made laat aoaoot os hia owt. Bars hm 
as Obe o? th» prograartTe fallrwr that la guibg 

to he raapouaihle for the future of the outdoor 
asiuoasiact prvgraae u? the rare. Park and 

fa r |>oo|>ie w"l: do wall to bare as a/e oa 

th > /oubg mat Wbabavar airi-uBnitab'-aa B-a/ 

throw biB iDto leittaat witl two or three 

others vbo fasee h«ec mat'kinad «c this page. 
It a laakouahi/ •■•rta;n 'aat a aolorad ctreoa of 

go-id'/ d siabkiobs w;U raatlt- There are a 
M of o«r fallows a<t)Qa etad with the buct- 

bea* ebd of tbiuge who osl/ seed a rhasce 
tueetibg to start koeDatticg. 

he has had it picture work Ha bae doM 
parts IB Pox, Matro aad kamoiia Pl»/era pie- 
turec bone da/ a /nodui'cr wth Inag.'sstioa 
u going to aee this fellow a tKitolhllitiea. tbes 
look out lor a aurpriae to the xnihlic. 

T. O. B. A. CIRCUIT NEWS 

It la aanoubi-ed thru The C'bi*ago Befesder 
that the T. O. B. ▲. i.'ircu:! ha» cl'inad begot .a- 
tioba to plaia taudet.lla le the Orabd and the 
Wea'afx 'haatere, hfti ot the waat aida of 
Cfalesgo. 

B. B Dudla/, of I)atre’:t. la ttbouc'ad as 
the Biacagar ed the Itortiiaru d.rt'ii-t The 

duties wil: he ad(i:'i«ba.' to hia rub>'tle>Ba at 
ibabagar of tha K -pp a Thia'ar. Jiilrot. which 
la hookad L>/ this I'lri'Uit 

While we hare bo olti' '.al laf'tibatioa upon 
tbeae noees, /et tha/ m»T he regarded aa 
oertaia aa “The Old Kotl Top'* haa a habit 
kbowlag whereof he a/iaakf 

browB aad Brvwa iBcrhert aad Mar 
the wh.rlw.ud dasiwra wbowe act eaaaisl 

1/ of acrobatic daanag. bare algsad lo 

nakiBg hrrt Jonas the naaager aad 

for the belt /ear. The/ are ChMwgo 

and the act la aew la Caatera territue/. 

Bi'-hard Ahrahana. of dranatic and 

picture fane, is aunnerisg at Lake 

MILLER SCHOOL TRUSTEE NOVELTY ACTS, LISTEN 

As a tokee of giatituda, aad becauae of tte 
renarkable aolldit/ of <haracter reeealod ta 
acbijol oBcials while Mr. Miller was cosductiag 
brbefUt in bebsir of the aehool. Plorao/ E. 
Hiller, one of tha loetara of the “llfculBe 
Alobg" r'lOapaa/, haa bean uaaalnuual/ elected 
te menherefatp to the Bciard of Traateea of 
the Mabaaaaa lodoatrial tbhoo! for ••oPired 
/owtb. The ibatitutios. lo<ata4 la Tirgialt, 
waa foobded h/ Jeaaie fH-aa la lHh4 and aum* 
bera aaiobg its trualee* aad pa’roaa aone of 
the taealthleat aad noet proaulaeat eitlaeaa »f 
the oouotr/, Oawald Garriar^B Tillard aad 
t>e<>rge Gordoa Battle beiag proaiiaeat aad 
setiee oA<'lala. 

This aotioa oa the part of tha board Is a 
algnitlaaBt oae to tt.e Xegro ahowr world, in 
that It IridiCatas a tebdea'/ '« the part of 
our edu'slioaal iaatltattoaa to reco/Blaa the 
aaiuaeBieut world aa an impiirtaat factor la 
the life of the people; aad wbat'a more, tbla 
diatioHiiei II corded to Mr. Milltr marka a 
dIatiBct adeime aa to the ideala that actuate 
the actor of ticis/. It emphaaiiea a higher 
plane fur the profeaaloa. 

Thru the g’Md work of Jane* A. Jackson and 
The Billboard a new held is opened to the sor. 
wit/ a*'ta. While 1 waa lb Norfolk, at Mr. 
Jacfcsoa a auggeatno, I tailed oa Bobert Cross, 
naasger of the t/oiHed Kair He told Bie that 
be Is plaoaiog t’jr shout dte gicid tutored 
(totell/ aita for their fair bepteaiher Ih-lh. 

Other fairs in the vicioit/ are Culpepper, 

Auguet 2V, h T Atlea, P. O. Bog 2T2; buf- 
folk toured kair, addrcaa ifdi I'lae street, Na- 
das. Vs., Ur A. A. We>l. ibausger; the Wia- 
atoa As len Ksir, Ot tuber Itl-lll, H M Bduioa- 
*tsa. Bisbager, d<A t.'hwrih street, sud the Bai* 
ctgh btste Pair, Ur. J. H l>ove, nsbsger. 

t hope that the W'^ideua, Gaiaea Bruthera, 
«>ra/ and <<ra/, fcdwsrda sad Bdwsrds, the Hen- 
aallooal Bo/da, Allle Johuaon, Oklahoma ha/, 
the Jaleiba and other coloted acta will get la 

touch with theae IbeB. 
Mr. Croea was ver/ much aurpriacd to learu 

that we hate a>> mmuy aoaelt/ aits Ho, bo/S, 
here is a chaace to allow our pe<>i>le that the 
Negro caa do acts aa daring as aa/ other peo- 

pie. 
'rb«r« m frw |>«rk« tkat outfit Uj plBf 

th*-** a* fa a» free «ftra«'tWCi«. What aay T*>Ua 
lias Miiharl*. «>ih4-ar K^jr^aian. ration 
aa4 WbitriiiauT Aid WKKlJi. 

STRUT. MISS LIZZIE' Aitoa B. Adana, the os!/ Negro basdnai'*' 

la the r. B. N'ae/, was tendered a re eptisa 

tot-s ‘ btrut Miss Liziie” hsadmasters. nsak tascheri .ad 

ked houa* at the Nathmal =*• 
cw V'.rk, June 3. In *pite • ‘ >^u«e Alosg" baaehall t»aa 
a heat/ d'wbfiutir if raia S'/T win the ailee/ krelag esp offered h/ 

raijob abd i tit iig. staad ng *•>♦ I B. I*. O. Eik* for the wiahc' of tk» 
iiHfUb'i 1 at h:ll p.tn. Ms/ Memorial Da/ game*. Monarch Lodge d*. 

irtdit of the lc«/a that th* feated the actors b/ a a'wae Of 4-1 aad tke 
■r them among their friradt Imperial Isidge team IteT. 

hat not a few if the sijrt of Aleg Toll eer has a show that la reported 
a a rule endure no bardahipa. is the coal fields 

red rsiti'irda thru the entire Keatuck/, accoidiag to Leoe Long, wk-i 

, , . . is piiotltg the l»tf A Edward* conpsa/ tkru 

e ,7e!^B‘,e77he‘X". w^ w.th «..1U that Leo. ,./. 

others showered telegram* 
ra/ of cor. gratnlatioua sal RoIbH C Irrjig i* offeraf the New Turk 

ageati a Boeelt/ la the wuy of a c>olored aia- 

Jiad a part/ there. Creealee Re o*e» *»e people aad e.ght la 
' among th'we pretcBt; Mr«. afnimett*. along with a bit of aing ag and 
Mrt. J. A. Ja'ksoa. H W danciBg The act opoaa la oht and goe* to 

fall >tage. 

Cougratulate g'od old Jin Burris, whs wa« 

maiTii-d ls*t snoiner. Jame* Hear/, Jr., wa* 

Icrn Ma/ Zi Jim la the proudest man amoeg 

us hecaase of the atrl*BL 

Lddie Greea announ'e* that. begiaa'Bg Jai/ 
10, the UeaBwoud Pirtarw Torp. will release 
a aerlea of oae-reel coBKdlcs with all-colored 

rbaractert. S. H. Ikndle/, Bill/ Stag aid 

Green will write the atorlea. 

If Bagtime Bill/ Tucker doeaa't quit cry¬ 

ing shout hit loat typewriter sad go ahead 
and bn/ oae of thoae **t*mAollar-do*ra.aad 

two-aK>re.when./ot|.csB'* keyboard thiag*. eon* 
of ca will begia to doubt that he Is a regalir 

theatfiral editor. Hard luck la part of aa 

editor's pay The rest of oa take It for 

granted. Buck up. Billy. 
M. L. Fulcher left the Marne Smith Oonpaa.r 

la Baltimore on the rloalag week wltkagt at- 

tendleg to the little formality of pay-ig off 
Among the snfferert were the ffasKMia Mamie, 

Boots Hope, the WMtmia SUter*. Mabel Whlt- 

inaD and ber daBclag boys and Johaaie Wood* 

George Ecaud write* from I/>a Angeles to 

say that be I* dolag hi* single up tad down 

the Coast and keeping bn*y. 

C J ffmith. who will be remembered for 

his many year* of butifiest raanagemeot of 

the Billy Kemand* ahow. srill maaage the 

Ilarrey Uiastrels next aeasoe. 

The Page doesn't know whether Joe Joe** 

is aa actor or a reporter. Re srorh* bard 

at both. Wearing makeup doo*a't laterfero 

a bit with his peacil pnsbiag. 

Puke and Charlie Johaaoa tried out a new 

act at tha Llarola Theater, New Turk, la 
which Charlie's daughter, Joatiae, la Intro¬ 

duced. Sht Is the moat remarkable toe dan¬ 
cer we base yet sees, (the has the Johaten 

family grace of morement and will go far hc- 
fore long Oa the same hill were Hightower 

and Jones, two colored boys who closed the 

•bow after a stmag white daociag team. Al¬ 

tos and Alton. Either team I* as aaaet te 
any bill. The Clarldgea, mas. wife aad rlercr 

littia daughter, opened the ahow with sa ua- 

utnal wire act. We failed to catch the Ori¬ 

ental sketch. 

Tile Alhambra, a cabaret catering ta ailxed 

audleaces in gcattle. Wash., Id tbd atora 

(Cnatlnued on page Tl| 

A SUPERIOR SUPER 

Cuaameut—'1 he I'age uas estahliabed for Iko 
purpos* of seeitHiig lu pi-jiuoting tho IbIrrektB 
of our aci* of rsery dekcriptioa. We greatly 
appreciate tbla indlcalloD that we are scble*- 
|ng MtM*' degree of feu< ceee. We hotie to do even 
Better thing* as time goe* oa.—THK PAGE. 

ADDITIONS TO “JUMP STEADY' 
CAST 

ACTORS’ FIELD DAY 

By «>ay of •elehratlog the m<ait aucresaful 
seasOB ever ea{ierlen<ed hy the colored artUt 
la the metr»|»>lliBn dlatrlct, the neseral <«- 
gaalaatloaa embracing this group will bold 
a field day. There will be two liaeehall games, 
one betueen the team from "Hhuflle Along'* 
aud a team from the V. It. Aasoclatloo; 
and one iM-lwcen the winner of the first and 
the Dressing H<Mim Club tesm. Girl races, 
*|MioB races, tug of war and all of the fea 
turea usual to an outdoor athletic program 

will he provided. 
Botiert Mlsler, secretary of the Vaudeville 

AssiM'lallon, l.rf-lgb Whlpper, of (he Dreaainu 
Bieim t;iub, and Paul Plo/d, manager of the 
haaeball team from “Hbultle Along", constituta 
the comniKli-e on arrsugmients, 

"The Creole Itevue", at the National Winter 
Garden, aud ibe casta playing at Uiv Lafayette 
aad the l.incoln theaters, ss well at the artists 
eagaged la |te<oid«vuy aud Harlem cabarata, 
have been Invited to participate. 

^Tka potter Asstn-lalion, the Amsterdam As- 
latluB, the Clef Club, the Deacoa Johnson 

imivers, the Happy Hone (Irchestra, the music 
r,^iu|>asera from the different publiablng houses 

and the colored motion picture employees In 
ibe city have been Invited to attend and to 
s«ad their atbletea, or those who think they 
ars aibledc. 

The affair has aigniflrance other than tne 
pdssibility of a day's pleasure in that it ex¬ 
emplifies the concord that exists among the 
cdlorcd artists and muaiclant; and at the same 
time creates an opportunity to show their 
fallow Workers of other race* and the public 
bdw great a proportion of the amusement of 
tke big city depend* upon the genius and talent 
of the Negra. 

June 29 la the date selected as the one per- 
mittiac the greater number to be free from 
eagagementf. 

A YOUTHFUL SHOW OWNER SEE PAGE 71 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS DRAKE and WALKER’S 
BOMBAY GIRLS and JAZZ BAND 

The Oreat Dtamoad Oireas 8ide-8bow with 

the Wallace Midway Attractiana is oimed hy 

what ta prabably tke youagest Negro show 

owner in the connfry. C. E. WIrren. who un¬ 

til May 22 operated the attraction Independent¬ 

ly, la bnt 22 years of age. Oa that date be 

Played Bowdoln Square Theatre, Bouton, laat week. Went over big. Thin 
week. Bijou Theater, Woonsocket, R. I. 

Magli'ito. lllukonlai. Mind Bead** and Bmnoilst 
Now playing Warlitht Park. New Tmh. BoMme for 
the wlnur. Ascsit* wriu. 



UniihiDB our season at the Elite Thea- 
k ter, Brisbane, and will work orerland to Syo- 
• ney, wbub wili occupy about four weeks. 
S Business has been very satisfactory, and we 
a expect to play to a crowded bouse next Satur- 
4 day (April 8tb). i 

f " ‘SilTester is putting on an illnsion—“A 
Woman Cut in TVo’’—no imitation or infringe- 

EDITEO>^T THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD ment of “Sawing a Woman in Two”, It is an 

WHERE LETTERS/NOHEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- illusion that Dr. Silvester (the Faker of Oolu) 
introduced to Australia over fifty years ago. 
Tbla oldtimer was tbe grandfather of the pres- 

Only 3b0 days before tbe next annual 8. A. action of Intelligence”, that it at least would ent Silvester’,” 
dinner and banqnet. classify tbe smaller boards as “children’a t t t 

♦ t t toys , Berton Braley is author of the following 
Blf Arthur Conan Doyle tod Lady Doyle t t t poem, which appeared in a recent issue of 

Promising her a brilliant career. Miss Cartland 
consented provided ‘(Irace’ niigbt be retained. 
Grace Cartland died profe.ssionally and GratV 
na's»thorne made her first appearance in St. 
Louis at the Olympic in Tainille’ for a week 
to tumaway business, as her own manager, 
thanks to ’nustler' Kelley, the accnt, the city 
being billed like a circi’S. Not only St. Louis, 
but tbe majority of the larser cities of the 
United States saw ar.d approved of Miss Haw¬ 
thorne and showed their liking by packing tbe 

(Continued on page 71) 

M. dinner and banqnet. 

t t t 
glr Arthur Conan Doyle tod Lady Doyle 

came In for a lot of attention at tbe 8. A. Id. 

affair. 
t t t 

t t t 
Berton Braley is author of tbe following 

poem, which appeared in a recent issue of 
One night during tbe recent week's engage- The Dayton (O.) Mews under tbe title of 

MAGIC 
mcnt of tbe Kubin A Cherry Shows at Akron, MAGICIA.NS 

t t t O., members of the Canton (0.) Magic Craf- The olden magicians were bearded and gray, 
. .1. > • .w* o. ters visited William J nilllar’s Temnle ot They did all their stunts in a ponderous way. 

The eighteenth annual banquet of the 8o- ^ ^ , They mixed up strange potions that bubbled 
elely of American Maglclana will go down In **>'* splendid amuMment organixa- smoked, 

nf the nrtranixsttoB as ’'tha ereat. They expre'-sed delight with ’•Ostaga- And ail of the spirits of wrath they invoked; 
gusuium’a” p'-rformancrs, stage settinga and They called on the devil and all bis relations. 

tbe history of tbe organization aa “tba great¬ 

est ever”. 
t t 1 

general equipment, in which emblems of the S. muttered dread phrases and fierce incan- 
AVf I A tit ion 8, 

O. V . V _ t- ^ ^ Among ukx “Abricadabra” and ’’Allagazam”. 
At hi» boiae !d ^ew York noualni Is derotlQ)? Tiiitori were Craft^ri Shrimplin, Bohn. And yet, at the finish, their ma^ic was sham! 

morb of hit time at present to the writing of nauptfuierer and Hewitt. After tbe show a 
a book on splrituslism. He hopes to have the niaglc gab fest was Indulged in and some new modern msgiclans are kids in their teens, 
work out tbl. year. .,.,4 nothing of hokum or bunk in their beans; 
work oui ini. year. old offered. S-me pieces of Junk and a bundle of wire 

' ' ' t t t Are all that these up-to.date wjzards require 
Madame Marine, crystsl gss« r. and Firestone, jhi, department last week voiced To build yon a radio set that will Up 

msgirlsD. report that tbeir mystery attraction .w- excettion of a fan to arguing bv Walters I?* hurtling all over the map; 
r» n T Freed’s Show la attracting much ^ «*<tvp«on or a lan to arguing ny They bring to you voices that throb thru the 
OB H. T. rreeq a ^now la aixracving turn ,,,o magician, with people who witnessed his air, 
enormous crowds that it has been given the ••aawing a woman in half" act at Coney Island, Believe me. these boys are magicians for fair! 
feature spot on tbe midway. York. The magician makea answer as fol- ^ „ „ ... 

t t t ••Th. e.„ th.t T If *>'<1 Cagllostro or Merlin came back— 
The Ilterarr Digest fur June S carried a full * *:• ’^**‘*' ^ J™ Those priests of a magic excessively black— 
The Literary Digest for June 3 rstrlrd a full f rmtng this act under conditions far different They'd find themselves bumbled by some 

page about the ruaea employed by spirltuall«U ,rom those in a theater. 1 am asked all klndt freckled kid 

DICE CARDS 

Put and Take Tops 
Books, Novelties 

Send for free catalogue. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
812 Wyandotte SU Kansas City, Mo. 

freckled kid 
at told by Houdlnl to James O. Young, of The of qaestioni that require aniwers. ”1110 fan works more enchantment than they ever 

mention was near-sighted for be gave my And^wien they returned to the wizards long 
Bade la these mlumns M-v 20. 

t t t 
name Incorrectly. It Is shown big on my back 
drop sod la Walter Ferdna." Ur. Terdna con- No one would believe even half what they said. 

0. H'lmrr Williams, one of tbe few myatlca jiudea by slating that Joe Clark waa not mana- And thin spectral laughter would follow all 

working alcne, ** P"'*''**’ ■ magician, and baa been xbeir tale of these marvela that children 
week and rep. rted entbualastlcally on the draw- ,uoceeded by Eddie Ackerson. do! 
log qualitiea of h.s act at motion picture houset t t t No admirer of magic and magicians will ac- 
la Kentucky towns near ClnclnnsM. Everyone's Vari 

^ ^ ^ tralian theatrical I 
The nnusual Interest man.tested by E. F. ,.i„ foIUwing 

Albee during hit presenca at tbe S. A. M. Price v 
banquet might be taken to indirite that tbe 
Keith Circuit, of which be la tbe direetlug Ummmmmm 
bead, will give a wider berth to conjnrera 
aezt aeason. M 

♦ ♦ ^ 
Mystic Clayton cabled greetinga from Lon- Ba^ JT, AVw^ 

don to hla confrerea In tbe 8. A. M on tbe 
occasion of tbe banquet. Tbe reading of hia !■ 
message by Toastmaster Hoodinl elicited a big IfcBPMiiii— 

band. Claytnn Is very popular with hla fellow 
wonderworkers. 

t t t 
A report fruaa Oregon atatea that Virgil 

Mnlkey, belter known aa Magical Mulkey, la 
atartiag a aummer toor of the Coast under wmaro t. 

THE MASTER KEY 
MARVELOUS! PUZZLING! 

A Brats KEY and a RING. 
Get the Blr.g off the Kev. An; Ki.ng will go on 

_ the Key. 
THE CLEVEREST THICK EVER INVENTED. 

Complete with Instructions. SOc. 
Novelty Jobbers. Dealers, write for wholeiilo 

prices and list of Other Magical Effects. 
“SHERMS”. • • Bridgeport, Cona. 

When in New Tork visit our Magic Department 
at Franco-Amerlrar. IShT Broadway; MeodeTs 
Toy Store. Grand Central Terminal. 

Everyone’e Variety and Show World, Ans- cept what Mr. Braley has aaid, even out of 
tralian theatrical trade paper, of April 12. car- admiration for tbe wonder of radio. Let’s 

tbe foIUwing; hear from those who choose to prove him wrong 

W. A Price, with tbe Silvester show, says: in tbe same rhyming fashion. MASSEY’S 
NEW AND ORIGINAL 

MAGIC 
Beady early In June. Send your order NOW. 

$3.15 Postpaid 
SPON A CHAMBERLAIN. 

IZOB Liberty Street 

ConJuctet/AyALFa.e.D NELSON 
(ODlOCCNICAnO.VS TO OVB NEW TORE OFTICBSl 

mrtlM a aummer toor of tbe Coast ;;der D' 
■snsgement of Ernest A. Rlcbiet an ezperl- »*ws Is published, has been seen writes from Marlow. Ok.. June 5: “In reading 

enced publicity man. Mnlkey. it la aald. baa Ihvtjnvntly of late on Broadway stepping along of the passing of Grace Hawthorne In The 

a two-bour show of airaigbt magic. * Juvenile. BUlboard, it brought to mind the agent who 
f f I ' ■ not only made her, but actually gave her the 

Tbe atory of tbe 8. A. M. banquet in last Harry Keller, press representative of the name ‘Hawthorne’. Despite the words of 

week’s Issue of The Billboard (Incidentally. Hotel Sbelharne. Brighton Beach, N. T., la Shakespeare regarding a rose, Hawthorne by 

on tbe first news page) did morb to relieve tbe g^gding out interesting copy relative to the any other name would lose ita significance. ’Na- 
sadness of tbe hundreds of m.rslery worker* musical entertainments to be fonnd at that tbaniel’ gave ns the greatest American novel, 

^ magical enthusiasts who could not mike summer report. ’Julian’ presented us with ‘Listen To the Mock- 

« ' '* • _ ing Bird’, and no English estate would be 
generous deicrlption of the event. , . . t. s 

f f f Bert Chipmin bat never favored na with complete without its 'bawthome’ hedge. Grace 

Harry M. llril. r coudiuokatra that McAl- commnnlcal.ons relative to his activities, bnt . “fo-. 'lobut In 
bert, a crystal gazer, for wh .m be Is sgmt. one of his admirers wrote that we gbonld get ^ 18.4 she appeared at 
has been doing a tremendous business thru In touch with him. We did It and thlf la Theater, on Sycamore street. 
Teza. and Oklahoma and that tbe -wonder what he writes; ’’Since early In March I »n Clnc^natl, then run as a variety house, as 

show” Will visit Kausts this month and July, hare been In charge of advertising ear, also * “ * l “/rt 
WrAiK.-, .ill K- I- t«. A-.-i.. ____ -V — .. n_■» Three Lillian Sisters. After leaving 

Billboard, It brought to mind the agent who 

not only made her, but actually gave her the 

DICEgCARDS 
’Julian’ presented us with ‘Listen To tbe Mock¬ 

ing Bird*, and no English estate would be 

Lodestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free, -v 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK, MO. 

WrAtbert will be at bis home In Lna Angrlrs rontractlng tbe press, ah^ad of Howe’t Great 
during August, says Heller, and reopen there i onjon Circus. Have met several old-time 

to September for a tour of tbe Coait. friends on the Coast, some of whom had not 

^ ^ ^ beard of me in years; one. In fact, thought 
The banquet of tbe Society of American Ma- R„per called me many year* 

this trio she took her family name of Cartland, 
married a young actor, Murray by came, and 

frieodt on the Coast, some of whom had not Cartland-Murray combination was launched, 
beard of me in years; one. In fact, thought ,rhich eventually wont out of business. Mur- 

girlant, hrld June 2 at the Mc.Vlplu Hotel. 
that the Grim Reaper nailed me many year* tbe husband and manager, having died, 
ago. Mr. Cassidy has assured me that my During the season of 1881-’82 one W. W. y v*.,. I .. . . * — • ..1*. , ATUllUA lUir W ■ 01 AOOl* o.; one IS. i> . 

iMifirs. p' *^*1/ .T*' il*^services have been satlifactory. TTie show (Bustler) Kelley, a bright young blond apollo. 
^ ”, *^*^1 * e Vh* ' liss been making money from the start, play- as loud as the late James S. Decker, was do- 

large spare to the event, and several of them. “ __ . '.. ... t.. eh. ■ fnw Tfv.-xntrkmi-kn txwa- 
laaesi.iedi.! STV V x* k.’ sw-t .« ■ # I lor twlc^ to over fire |fr*od on the inir the adTance for Charlotte Thompson, pre- 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

Mi ICO.,!. 
riM Oldest Ma{icgl Supply House in Ameriei 
Vsntrlioeulit and Punch and Judy Flearex 

FInMt Gazing Crystals. 
30* W. 34th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Professional Catalog. 25 cenis. 
lllusioo Cttaloe. 25 rente. 

done more to advance the cause of'm.gic Ih.u flfteen-c.r circus W, have a dandy bunch of ’Jane ^re’. The following season Kelloy was 

tbe rronounord success of this great dinner. MUvr. hete." Kelley standing out 
• _ for a one-night stand of *Jane Eyre and to 

^ ^ a a. A . * be alloiTed to use hia judement in the handlin? 
•tkT of maiEiral fana ia called to j, who for twelre yenra waa of the front. So he starred Miss Thompson, 

ment f^TK *** Utereaiinjc ‘J*^*^*‘ Iteaeral repreaentatlte and pobllcity purTeyor booktMl nofhinpr but benefits for the UkiI fire 

MAGICIANS 

^**'**'^'^ for Frank J. Bostack. the "Animal King”, departmeais and featured the fire scene of the 
rerresenm.lve for Ralph W. Ince. play. Financially it was a great success, but 

to do With thT^^t’myaterl!l!!a The June 10 •"» •>•“'’''0 ‘“e publicity for such we’l- Miss Thompson and her husband. Lorain Rod- to do with tbe art myaterloua. Tbe June i 
Issue rarrii-d a clever explanation of ”Mig 
'Viib I’aiier”, one of Iloudinl’a latest books, 

t t t 

known stars as Lucille E Stewart. Harry Kws. could not see it from an artistic stand- 

Morey. Charles Rlchman and others. pcrson.ilIy Poin* •"<! Kelley was without a Job. In the 

5Iig1.'al Apparatus. Card Tricks. 
I'ry^tal Gazing Acts. NovslUsa. 
Jokes. Sensational Bsetpea tioa 
Handcuffs. Jtlis. Ropes. ale. 
I.arg» assortmer.L Send tor out 
large Illustrated catalog. It’a 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Berlin, • • Wiacensln 

■ ■ t t t directed the pictorial publicity aboard the S. "ivantlme. as 1 formerly remarked Miss Cart- 
^ . , ’ * ' - . .. * _• hu>b«nd had pa^sed away, Clara Morris 

Maharajah, who is conducting tha Temple of 8. It.n.a last Bon.lay when the large von* S"* forsaken ‘Camille’ in favor of ’Article 47’ 
Mystery at Starlight Dark In tbe Rronz. New went of Ruhe’t wild anlmait arrived In thla amusement firmament 
4ork. bat been accorded a lot of courtesy at country for the Se’Is-Floto Shows. Beck, who manufactured a meteor, 

l^b* hands of fellow magicians. Tha following h,, pcen engaged in several other enterprises Deciding ’Camille’ the best play, provided he 
bavs visited bis show since Its opening six gf has more recently resumed hla In- could find a woman who could wear iliss 
wetka alDee: Madam Ellis, mlndrrader; Mme. ,^.^.1 In the handling of publicity in con- Morris* discarded garment gracefully. he 

MADICIANS 

Amelia and Erickson, crystal gaxrrs; Geneva 
Morgan, crystal gazer, and UaglclaBa Willie 
Krriger and wife, Meyerberg, Harry Solomon. 
Harry Drlrllnger, Frederick Melville, Guy Jar- 

ilorria* discarded garment gracefully. 

m Ws are the headquartan 
JBI m for liandcuffs. Leg Ironi. 

Mall Bags. iStrait-Jacketa 
Ullk Cans ar.d. In facL 

everything in the Es<-ape Line. Prompt shipments. 
I6H-paae Prof' ssional Catalogue, 10c. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO.. 
DEPT. 54«. - - OSHKOSH. WIS. 

neet on with a few of the more h cii el.sss .st- visited Grace Cartland with a proposition, the 
trsetlons In connection with bis other activl- onl.v drawback being Kelley insisted on an 

entire new name, one never beard of before. 
SAWING LADY IN HALF, ISc 

rett and Miss Diinnlnger. 

t t t 
A news dispateb fruni Washington, D. U.. 

last Week announced that the Supreme Court 
would Dot deleriiilue what is an uu.Ja board. 
The question was pressmled In a case bnuight 
by tbe lisltimorr Talking Board (’ompany, 
which protested against taxation of aueh boards 
ts sporting goods and Insisted that the court 
rafusa to b<dd the board ”ls a grade of motor 
aulomatiam Involving ronsidembln gubcooscions 

^^QUALITY MAGIC 
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■janip 101 MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. 
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plete Hatidcuff Art. Mtndreadlrg Su'.'rerae. Cross Es¬ 
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Case Escape. Sealed Letter Tesu All above tra Sa* 
o^tt onjy $1. postoa d. New M.vzic Catalog freo. 
magic factory. 207 So. 5th. Minneapolis. Mina. 
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28TH YEAR Just why IS this? dramatic ends of the business, are in Musical comedy enjoyed great vogue 
It is not slackness, because tnany of the throes the falling oft is seasonal, coincldentully. 

these same persons, when elected to People, aftjr eight months of in* ■■ 
the council or placed upon some door entertainment, become surfeited A .N'l) now it ia whispered up and 
Equity Committee, attend strictly to therewith and demand a change. down Broadway that the real 
their Job no matter w hat sacriftces The day of the twelve-month season reason Will H. Hays was sum- 
they may have to make in the way of —the all-the-year-round house—with moned to his new position was that 
social engagements, ball games, mat- the exception of certain institutions New York hankers and capitalists 
inees, etc., etc. in great cities, is about over. Even have about 1300,000.000 invested in 

It is not from apathy or inertia, be- exhibitors had better begin to look the picture.o and reached the conclu- 
cause they are keenly interested in the fact in the eye. sion that it was high time the vast 

Billfifeaixi 
Th* UffMl ctrealattoB af say thsstrlosl yaysc 

ia tks world. 

Pobtlsbed erery week 

Musical comedy enjoyed great vogue 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, etc. 
^ It is not from apathy or Inertia, be 

their Job no matter what sacriftces 
they may have to make in the way of 

A .N'l) now it ia whispered up and 
down Broadway that the real 
reason Will H. Hays was sum- 

The report of the United States sum was safeguarded. 
elation, and loyally support IL Employment Service for May, which One hears many strange stories on 

Above all it ia not because they are was given out at Washington last Broadway. Some of them are not only 
disloyal, for their response to the call week, gives striking evidence that the strange, but weird. Every now and 
of the association is Instant and un- country at large is fast approaching then, moreover, one of the seemingly of the association is instant and un¬ 
mistakable when some big isBue is in- prosperity. preposterous ones turns out to be true, 
volved. For proof of this one need Director F*rancis I. Jones, in com- At that nothing would go farther to- 
look no further than at the meager menting on the data presented in the ward protecting the Interests of all in- 
list of the few’ who disobeyed when report, said: **It clearly emphasizes vestors than the very cleanup Mr. 
the Equity Shop was put in force, the fact that the era of business de- Hays was supposed to be called in 
altho for many this meant a hea\'y presslon is behind.” Also, he declared to make, and toward which, last week, 
sacriflee. that unemployment would be reduced he took the first step. 

Why is it then? to about normal by August, if the -- 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, cause they are keenly interested in the fact in the eye. sion that it was high time the vast 
THE w’elfare and progress of the Asso- The report of the United States sum was safeguarded. 

Opers PUc«. ' clatlon, and loyally support IL Employment Service for May, which One hears many strange stories on 
OlsclaBstl. Ohio. - - - - D. 8. A. Above all it ia not because they are was given out at Washington last Broadway. Some of them are not only 

T*i*****tl’ _ disloyal, for their response to the call week, gives striking evidence that the strange, but weird. Every now and 
C«bl« sbS T* cfrspb^^ms, ifboy, • association is Instant and un- country at large is fast approaching then, moreover, one of the seemingly 
__ “Isfakable when some big isBue is in- prosperity. preposterous ones turns out to be true. 

■ volved. For proof of this one need Director Francis I. Jones, in com- At that nothing would go farther to- 
BKAKCH OFFICES! further than at the meager menting on the data presented in the ward protecting the Interests of all in- 

list of the few’ w’ho disobeyed when report, said: **It clearly emphasizes vestors than the very cleanup Mr. 
NEW YORK the Equity Shop was put in force, the fact that the era of business de- Hays was supposed to be called in 

PbMc. Bryant 8470. altho for many this meant a hea\’y presslon is behind.” Also, he declared to make, and tow’ard which, last week, 
1493 Broadway. Sacrifice, that unemployment would be reduced he took the first step. 
CHICAGO Why is it then? to about normal by August, if the -- 

Orinr Bunats^*^jnfw**an(i ^rarbom Btrecta probability it comcB mainly Coal strike does not halt the present ^J^ALKER will not split the mem- 
' ouiA from a lack of vision. trend. vv bershlp of the Motion Picture 

. PHILADELPHIA These members look with wonder Practically all experts on business Theater Owners of America to 
SOsNv.'a^*?*-* 8*wt. with pride at the steady grow’th conditions concur w’ith Mr. Jones. Al- “ov materia! extent. 

of the A. E. A. most w’lthout exception they agree, interests are mainly political 
1697 smitbBeid They realize that so long as It lives after analyzing the report, that it Bod it would seem that hi.s following 

B16 Lscewm Th^tfr Bid". Penn Arena* at Up to its Standard of absolute fairness warrants much better conditions dur- among exhibitors is valuable to him 

sacrifice. 
Why is It then? 
In all probability it comes mainly coal strike does not halt the present ^J^ALKER will not split the mem- 

fro*n a lack of vision. trend. W bership of the Motion Picture 
These members look with wonder Practically all experts on business Theater Owners of America to 

and with pride at the steady grow’th conditions concur w’lth Mr. Jones. Al- ouy material extent, 
f the A. E. A. most w’lthout exception they agree, IBs interests are mainly political 
They realize that so long as It lives after analyzing the report, that it Bud it would seem that hi.s following 

of the A. E. A. most w’ithout exception they agree. 

It will become more and more the ing June and much better still during chiefly as a political'asset. 
8T. LOUIS I 
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SAYS BROADWAY KILLS ORIGINALITY 
’ IN PLAYWRITING 

That theatrical Broadw’ay is looking only to returns In cash, is the 
opinion of Edward Bierstadt, author and playwright, as expressed in an 
interv’iew with The Times-Star during his recent visit to Cincinnati 
Mr. Bierstadt. who has been associated with Stuart Walker for the past 
six years believes that the Little Theater movement will overcome the 
harm which he claims grows from Broadway. The Cinetnnatl paper 
quotes Mr. Bierstadt as follows: 

‘'Broadway ktlla originality la ptaywrlting. It ia the greateat obatarle to the aa- 
ward march of the theater. It is the aymbol of meanneai, cbeapneaa. America lookt 
to Broadway and Broadway look* to tb* rcadleat and largrat caah. It featera only tboa* 
endearora which bid for present popularity and its concomitant—quick dollara, and lota 
of them. 

’’The Little Theater la trying to nave the American theater. Every city with any 
thoughtful element in it eventually will have its Little Theater. Aa things now ara 
Broadway asaUt* the American public la 'kidding' Itaelf Into believing that it ia aent|. 
mental, that it la democratic, that it ia Tirtoona—wbea it la nothing of the kind. Th* 
idea of citiea of diatinct individuality, such aa Oincinaati aad oihere in the Middle Weal 
and Weat. permitting New Tork'a Broadway to dictate to It theatrically la prepoaterooa. 
New York haa no individuality. It la ]nst a clearing house, interested In Dotlilnx except 
that which will bring a quick return o( caah. Where la your theater going to land with 
such a 'beadquartera' pollcyl 

"Against great odda the LIttI* Tlie«t*r baa developed a ligh type of play* and 
aharpened a hunger for tbeA. Some acofi at the etforta and refer to all ronceraed a* 
‘hlgh^trow*’. The new deOnItlon of hlgb-brow la: *A peraoa educated beyond hi* in- 
telligeace.’ 

"Broadway aodleaee* go to the thnter for the aama reasoa a man gne* oat to get 
drank—to forget Borrow aad dream Joy. L4fe and art abould not be a drug dream. It 
la killing the theater and kllUag Moity. In thin state of affairs a forceful, original 
play ran get no opening on Broadway it it* author la onkaowa to the aforesaid haaheeab 
audience and those who serve them their theatrical Barmecide feasta. But it can't laat 
While we, of the Little Theater, have no immediate bdpe af wianlag New York, there 
la great opportunity la the Middle West. It wilt meat na more than half way, and 
when it geta to going there will be a craah on Broadway.” 

copy of Tb* Billboard, please notify th* editor. Theater, but the idea l8 Still a little 

Th* Billboard reserves the right to edit all too new for them to realize th» Asso- 
advertislBg copy. elation in the liKht of a Tradition. South which has it that Will H. 

When each member learns to FEEL Hays is under arreement to deliver 
that his or her presence at the meet- the screen of the country to the Re- 
InRS adds Just so much to the driving publican party. 
power of the Association—when each So far as we have been able to 

It cannot be worth much to him In 
_ any other way, hence there is little 
.  much magnified In- 

^ cidenL At best it amounts merely to 
LS ORIGINALITY a gesture or a demonstration. 

ITING i: QUESTIONS 
' AND 

[>nly to returns in cash, is the ,, A Af C 11/ P B 0 
playwright, as expressed in an « [tI ^ yy fc K S 
ills recent visit to Cincinnati 
1th Stuart Walker for the part ;' r. E._The ward aUmty la proaauaced 
: movement will overcome the '' ‘'a-uc-ri-ty". 
adway. The Cinetnnatl paper ] I -- 

,, T. B—June 15. Pioaeer Day. I* a legal hoU- 
,, day la Idaha 

i is the greateat ohatacle to the aa- <> “““ 
meanneai, ebeapnea*. America lookf > > Reader—The Royal Theater. KaBsas ORy, la 

id largrat cash. It fester* only tboav < > •* 1022 Mala straaL tta praaaat la- 
I concomitant—quick dollars, and lota < > ***'<*• _ 

lerlcan theater. Every city with any <' A B.—Ford'a Thaatar, Baltimare. Md.. ia 
Little Theater. At things now ar* ' • ••• eoIUpaad Jah* ». 
Itaelf Into believing that it la aeotl '' twenty-oae person*.. 

•wbea it la nothing of the kind. Th* " ’ _ _ ' 
rinaati aad oihere in the Middle West ' U. T.—According to the Bareau of the Oeo- 
■Ute to It theatrically Is preposteroo*. "”!!*“- «»«s‘ry 28.- 
ng houee. iDtercsted In nothing except ’’ ictor*. and ia 1920 2S.3SI, aa iBcreaa* af 
ere I* your theater going to land with ]; a xty-foor during tba^ decade. 

developed a >igh typ* of pUy* and 
effort* and refer to all concerned a* 

[• ‘A neraon edneated hevond Me le ^ jaann a vaudeville act. Master Oeogan was 
I. A peraoa educated beyond Us la- ,, la New York la 1015. 

a same reason a man goes oat to get ,, v u u n . 

^.aunkaewa to t^ afore..,; :! Wer^^y^hf?^^ 
.Baraecide ^stw But It can't Uat ., York, for further Informatioa. 

It* bdpe of wianlag New York, thcr* <. _ 

* "“** ****“ ***'^ •®^ " »• V. A.—BufTalo BUI was the sobriquet M 
’ Cal. William Kredenck Cody, the Amcrtcaa 

..e..e-e-e-e..e..e.enaadiaaaaasaaai guide and ehowman He wa* soH-alled 
because of hi* contract with the Kanaas-r* 

-— ctSc Hailroad to supply Its laborers with buf¬ 
falo meat daring the work of coaatruction 

1ERB id a fairly widely held Dnring the roastruetioa of tb* lallraad men- 
ODinion amonff pxhlhitnm In thn (iODcd he is said to have killed In eighteen 
opinion among exninitors in tne month* over a.uto buffa:o.. ne i* credited 
South which has it that Will H. with several books on Indian frontier life. 

NEW THEATERS 
power of the Association—when each So far as we have been able to _ . . -- 

=====^^ - one makes up his mind once and for ascertain this opinion was not im- amwsI^W^ vV “ picture theater In 
Vol. XXXIV. JUNE 17. No. 24 all that ONLY a professional engage- planted or inspired by propaganda. - 
__ntent shall prevent his attendance at nor has any attempt been made, since A modem picture theater i* to h* erected 

those meetings—then the path of Its development, to more widely dls- ° ‘nated. on*., hy Steve Mnicahy. 

ja- a I _ _ m Equity will be smoothed Indeed. seminate it as such. A charter wa* recently Imtied by the ttrert 
ClltOriAl VgOininCnX Equity points proudly to the fact It is nevertheless helping to pin: 

that in its “shows” It never dlsap- strengthen the membership of the M. kirk. The company wiu aract* picture the*- 

■ — points the public. Standing, as its P. T. O. A. in the very territory in *® Duolirk- 
...» t. . . 1. members do. for all the best and high- which the latter most needed a fftim- mc 'HE Dsrvchologv of actors is indeed ... ... ..... .. — ~ • work wa* begun ■ few daya ago oo a pic- 

m psy gy cat traditions of the Theater, they hold ulant tore theater at Belle Haven. Va., heinx 
very curious. What numbers of m the nnhim aocr.d _ erected by wia* smith. Mr. sm.th ba* oper 

Editorial Comment 
Equity will be smoothed indeed. 

Equity points proudly to the fact 

'onn.. hy Steve Mnicahy. 

A charter wa* recently Im'ied by the Recre- 
fQ itry of State's Department at A'heri/. N Y . 

to tb* USroln Tester Oorporailon of Dun- 

m xery cur.uun. their obligation to the public sacred 
them there are Intensely loyal to ‘ i. k., • . ... V.A far as fulfillment Is humanly pos— 

the Actors’ Equity Association, to be 
relied on absolutely in case of an ** ®' 
emergency, who yet stay away from Their sense of obligation to their 

..ocucu « own- ago OO a pIC- 
UlanL tare theater at Belle Haven. Va., being 

erected by Wia* Smith. Mr. Smith baa oper- 

-THERESA HELBURN. -ho M . 
R playwright and one of the execu- - playwright and one of the execu¬ 

tive directors of the Theater Guild, 
emergency, WnO yet stay away irom -- -- --- — - ..nvitr'ihiite* a new thmneht enm 

the association meetings on the motrt Association is a newer thing an4ha» ^Titr^butea a n^^^^ 

trivial pretexts. not yet reached Ita full developmenL ;!;®^;e®';‘’2v’laor” and*'otherlT whMO 
Men and women whose tradition It J? duty It’is to help them pick winners, 

is never to miss a performance even eratlons of actors will regard as the public’s fani 
when so III that they can scarcely fundamenUl law of their calling the the public's mood, 
drag themselves on to the stage— slogan yp point the si 
who would not allow the most alluring “All for one and on© for alL” vie* Is practical and pertlnenL 
social engagement to keep them from _____ But. 
a rehearsal—will say blandly, when How to cater to It? 
asked "Were you at the annual V^USINESS in general IS looking up. Feeding It more gloom when it 
meeting?” “No. I forgot all about it,” D The parks and outdoor shows gen- gloomy seems borne oat by the test 
or “No, I went to the country that erally are feeling it and while the mony of the dnonatlo offerings. 

■» pictures, together with vaudeville and And yet. 

Work af conatructlon was liegBD last week an 
the McKinney Theater at Tituvville. P*. The 
hnnar will rost approximately $10)1,000 and >■ 
being financed hy J. C McKinney, of Tltns- 
vllle, and the Morosca Hoidiag Ga. 

ity It IS to Help them pick winners. in tht* department of the Jana 3 Isao* It 
In order to hit the public’s fancy crroneoualy stated that Payton Brother*. 

*'* Kenosha, Wl*., were to erect a larj* the- 
ley must grasp the public a mood. ater in that cliy. The brother* are to erect 
Just SO, and up to that point the sd- ■ $32S,0OO picture and vaudeville theater on 

« I. practlcU pertinent. vice Is practical and pertlnenL 
But. 
How to cater to It? Max Hplrgel’s new theater in Business m general is looking up. Feeding It more gloom when It Is Mr"'?,-p.e'iei''m«;' a'dtJ.‘Sriffl 

The parks and outdoor shows gen- gloomy seems borne oat by the test!- pUn of opening it on ubor Dny. The piag- 

erally are feeling It and while the mony of the dnonatlo offerings. iHI!'**’. 
pictures, together with vaudeville and And yet. preaanutlon af pictaraa. 

I 
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ance. When in Cincinnati he received fuliy as we ourselves did in days gone 
a letter saying it was the writer’s one by. 
wish in life to meet the great author. —■ 
The man w'as so persistent that Zang- Of course I couid continue my rec- 
wlll finally consented to meet him. ollections for a year at least, but 
At the very chiming of the appointed this Series will bring them to a close 
hour there entered an enthusiastic —at any rate for the present. I am 
German Jew, who talked and talked aware that at times my paragraphs 
and talked "till he ’most took root”, have wandered somewhat. It is hard, 
Israel had many other appointments, however, not to express opinions 
and at last gently intimated as much, when one feels like doing so. 

printed and then throw the manu- i wonaer ii Augustus inomas wm •• icmaiivcu 
script into the waste basket If one print the following in his intensely done for me. I haf SEEN you," was idealize actual life; and no doubt 
tells the truth, even in recollections, interesting reminiscences: Stuart Rob- the unexpected reply. actual life is often a beautiful take- 

he offends nhie readers out of ten, and son was present at a Lambs’ Club din- ' ■ off on the stage. There was a time 
if he doc.s Ntn' tell the truth they say ner of which Gus was chairman, but D® you remember when Kipling’s when actors, actresses and actorines 
his stuff is mushy and not worth pe- the comedian tried to hide when “Absent-Minded Beggar” came out were supposed to be eminently 
ruslng It is only the great who can called on for a speech. Ho could how Lily Langtry recited it on every naughty. We just enjoyed them at 
be hono-st enough to express their never get over his Craneish bashful- possible occasion .’ Well, one night, a distance, as we enjoyed the society 
opinion. Mrs. Brooke once asked Dr. ness. "Is Mr. Robson here?” asked in order to give more reality to the of the buccaneers in the terrible tales 

John.-on to look over her "Siege of the chairman, "If he has not gone Poem, she hired three little boys to in which we took such delight. Now 
Sinope ”, but he always found means "e should like to hear from him.” stand on the stage, and Impressively that I have reached mature years, 
to avoid it. At last she pressed him Stuart yelled: "Kindly consider that Placed her hand on the head of each more or less. 1 realize that members 
so closely that he refused outright to 1 II.V1 H gone!” The geniu.s of the youth when .she came to the line: of the theatrical profession are men 
do it arid told her that she herself playwright came to the aid of Thomas, “Duke’s son. (V.ok’s son. son of a and women with all the Instincts, am- 
by c-irefullv looking it over w’ould be us he replied: ".So long as the Ameri- belted Earl.” lastead of the expected bitions and limitations that the rest 
able* to see if there was anything can drama lasts Mr. Robson can applause a Bowery boy in the gaiiery of us possess. Heine said: "There 
amiss as well as he could "But sir” XEMiR go.” Not much'to tell, per- shouted: "Then you ought to be jolly are three sexes—Men. Women and 

said she "I have no time I have a’l- haps, but at the time it told exceed- well ashamed of yourself, without Priests.” 
ready so many irons in the Are.” in?»y well. bragging about it!” Some one changed the formula to 

"Why then, madam," replied the doc- - mu , . t-. Tenors". Others. 
tor "the best thing I can advise you Perhaps the anecdote w hich will live The late DeW itt Miller is respon- still, to ‘Men, Women and Actors", 
to do is to put your tragedy along longest among Thespians is Joe Jef- eihle for this: Soon after Eugene We know that the actor in private 
with your irons ” ferson’s star story against himself. "I FieW «lled one of his enthusiastic ad- life is even quite as other men. He 

' was in a downtown office building one hirers declared that he was the studies his part feverishly, watches 

A writer, as well as an actor, often 1 entered the elevator, Kreatest of all American poets. I the clock and counts the hour before 
has what is termed "a cold audience”. » »bort stout gentleman with a cigar said: "Nonsense!” “Well." he insisted, he will go on. 
Dighy Bell once roused an unapprecla- 1® b*® fingers spoke to me. saying: b® "as the greatest American dla- He Is ner\'ous. irritable (even as 
the hou.-e without giving offense His 'How' do you do, .Mr. Jefferson?’ ‘I lect poet, anyhow.” "Surely,” I said, you and I), touchy, almost, absurd, 
best jokes met with but Indifferent very glad to see you,’ I replied, “be did not excel James Whitcomb before the play. After the perform- 

sucress There happened to be a flag H® continued: ’You don’t remember Riley?” He replied: “Eugene Field's ance he is apt to bo frolicaome—un¬ 
fastened on one side of the stage, and '"®- ‘Well, really, you must ‘Did Swimming Hole’ is a classic.” A til he thinks of the next night. In 
the comedian, after delivering hia bast poc^on me; your face is quite familiar. ^®"' fiays later I told this to a certain his private life he is most beautifully 
joke Ineffectually ran over gravely but your name has escaped my mem- actress, who remarked: "Well, I real- dull, commonplace, and carries all the 

pulled the banner down to half-mast o**"® Grant—General think Field wrote one poem which neutral tints that Just plain people 
and made his exit The house appro- Grant.’ he said quietly, with a twinkle "'i” outlive any of Riley’s.” When (like ourselves) possess, 
dated the sarcastic proceeding and bis eye. I got out at the next ^ asked her which one. she replied: He is no better and no worse than 

applauded so enthusiastically that **oo*’- ^ afraid I might have asked ‘‘Why, that one about ‘The gobbleuns the rest of us—and never was. So 
Dlgby was obliged to face the foot- bim If he had been in the war,” smiled 5'er ef yer don’t watch out’.’’ long as actors make us laugh we get 

lights for several minutes, and this . , „ ,-^ , our moneys worth; but as for wait- 
time he had no need to complain of - recently imported English actor ing around the hotel to get a gUmpse 
the coldness of the audience. ^ mind’s eye Bill Nye told me something which, in my es- of him (or her)—forget it! As for 

laughing at his own favorite stock timation, is really funny. An Aus- frivolity, some of us can give them 

Exr.i Kendall would never admit Bill had an enviable faculty tralian private in Paris failed to pointers as ten to one. because we 
that Englishmen had any sense of suppressing annoyances in the salute General Birdwood In passing, have the time. They have to walk 
humor. He once told a London actor course of an entertainment. During “ ‘Gw was I to know ’e was General the moral chalk-line; otherwise, they 
about an Irishman who had a habit ^ lecture in Minneapolis a latecomer Birdwood?" was the soldier’s explana- could not do their work right out in 
of walking in a graveyard about 12 bad some difficulty about his seat and tion. "Why don’t ’e wear a bunch o’ the limelight. And as for the rest of 
o’clock at night Some bovs planned boprred Inside the Inner door to voice feathers be’ind 'Im—same as any us. If we don’t feel like working at 
to so dig and conceal a grave that Pat protestations. Of course other BIRD would?” the game we don’t have to. 

would fall Into it* another was to bead in the audience turned to- ■ - 
drape himself In a sheet to scare him the entrance. Nye endured the Has it ever occurred to you that After everyrthlng is said and done we 
The night arrived the Irishman took 7or some time, then ho actors and actresses are the most are ALL actors in one sense or another, 
his cuBtomarv walk and fell into the politely, but icily: "This is a temperamental and highly-strung peo- As some philosopher has stated, 
hole. The bov In the white sheet barge auditorium and a difficult one pie in the wide, wide world? And all our life is merely human drama, 
arose and said in a sepulchral voice: which to hear, but fortunately we yet this is easily to be accounted for Imperceptibly to ourselves we play 
"What are vou doing in mv grave”" prortded with a speaker at each when one realizes the Intense mental many parts, and yet imagine during 
Pat replied- "What are vou doing OUT ’be house.” Needless to say strain they are under all the time. If that long vista of years and clrcum* 
of it?” After the Fngllshman got which speaker received attention after a play runs a long time it becomes stances we are always the same. We 
hirv- Iw- /'U.K that monotonous to the players. So ex- act—you and I—but we act OUR- 

he told the storv as^LlIows: "When - life. When we have SELVES, and the professional player 
in the States I heard a rather good Tsn-ael Z.-ingwlll once told me that been on the boards almost up to the acts some one else. But that Is the 
story concerning a man called Ken- the best joke he had ever heard was allotted time It gives us a heartache ©nly difference, and It is less than 
dall who went Out Into a grave\*ard ** his own expense. He is not at all to see the youthful chorus, full of life most people imagine. Love of the 
at night to walk about 1” or 11 30 I "onsitive with regard to his appear- and vivacity, skip gaily and mirth- stage Is the fascination of the mys- 
fo.get the exact'time. Well, he fell ---- ' I Serious which Is the most insidious 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS '"‘E— 
doing out of it?’ something like 
that. T'ut it IS beastly funny. Isn’t 
iF’ I know I laughed like the deuce 
when 1 heard It." But, alas, even hla 
London audience was too cold to catch 
on at all. 

Thtis it is with publishing recollec¬ 
tions One trios to tell of some Joke 
Jn:i(le by a famous comedian, hut the 
•MST is spoiled by the narrating 
thereof. Why? Simply because the 
W.\Y It was told could not imsalbly 
be Imitated In cold type. As Marshall 
Wilder once said: “Actors are the 
most Incessant Jokers alive. Whether 
rich or poor, obscure or prominent, 
prosperous or not knowing where the 
next meal Is to come from, they h.-ive 
always something funny on the tips of 
their tongues, and managers and dra¬ 
matic authors as a rule are full ot 

nje Plata, sfweat plrtnte honae la Malone. 
N. Y., oprned laat week ander the maaaire- 
ment of Michael Boimanaour, owner. The 
honae aeata 635. 

T^e Btrand Amnaenent Coaipaar* ®f Kokomo, 
Ind., recenfijr M>ld the Strand Theater, that 
city, to the I'l'niMi idati-d Really and Theatera 
Company, of Chicasa. 

F. W. Zimmerman recently cloaed a 4eal 
whereby he became the owner of a targe thea¬ 
ter in ltre<kenridge. "Tet.. which had been in 
litigation for acme montha. 

Ann.il,elle Ward, of RIchtnoiNI. Ky.. ta the 
new manager ot the Parle Orand Opera Honae 
and the A'amo Theater. Parla, Ky. Mias 
Wiird alao managea a theater tn Richmond. 

B. A. Bricker pnrehaaed the Metropahtan 
and C.ale theatera. Mitchell. 8. D.. from Al¬ 
bert Slaehle, who haa mnaaged the two the¬ 
ater* for the laat year and a half. The Gale 
waa rioaeil June 1 

The Srhlne Intereata. after puirhatisg ths 
Strand Theater. iMwego, N. T.. are nnderatood 
to te negotiatins lot the purchase of UM 

Capitol Theater and alao the leases on the 
Orphenm and Hippodrome theaters, that city. 

The Armory Theater, Binghamton, N. T.. 
hat been sold by the Kodeco Realty Corpora¬ 
tion to Albert I... Willey. The building will 
now he changed Into a bnaines* hli>ck with 
proTisiont for stores and apartments. 

Helen and Joe Oerbracht. who manage fhe 
three pictnre honaea in Ames, la., owned by 
A H. Blank, of Pea Molne*. hare purchased 
all the stock in the three hon«e8 and are now 
sole owners. The theater* are the Prlnoeag, 
Ames and Twin 8tar. 

Tha Oem, a pictare theater in TaylorrlUe, 
III., was recently purchased by Messrs. Domi¬ 
nick Frlactna and Joseph Feaaero. of Taylop- 
tUIs, from Spaulding Bros. Messrs. Friaclaa 
and Feaaero own a chain of picture honaea iB 
imaols. _ 

Arttctea of Incorporation have been granted 
to the llaryland Amusement Corporation. 
Hagerstown. Md. Ttie capital atoc-k Is r».000. 
The Incorpormtors are John J. Deckert. John 
M. Byera and GraysoB M. Gmher. Tha com¬ 
pany will lease Hageratown theater. 

Between the wings of Night and Day 
With tears and mirth. 

There la no record of the land 
From whence It came; 

No legend of the playwright's band. 

No bruited fame 
Of those who in the piece were cast 

la the first night 
When God drew up His curtain eatt 

And there was tight. 
Before our eyes as we come on 

From age to age. 
Flare up the footlights of the dawn 

Ob tbla round stage. 
la front, unknown beyond the glare 

Vagna shadows loom— 
And sounds like muttering winds 

Are there, foreboding doom. 
Yet wistfully we keep the boards. 

And, aa we mend 
Tha blnndering forgotten words, 

Hope to the end. 
To hear the storm beat of appIniMa 

Fills our desire— 
Then the dark Prompter gleas tm paaM 

AVS WX UTXXX.” 



Dnorr, Kitty, A C«. (PaUcv) Nrw York. firrgoTT*, The (Palace) Bronklyn 15-17. 
l><inoTag A Lec iPlatbuib) Brooklyn. (irrnadoa, Prplta, A Co. (llatbiubi Knxjklro 
l><-<ilry A 8al«« (Kurdbami Nrw York 15-17. (•rry, Aon <lt<-R«nt) Nrw York 15-17. 
iMxAty, Jed. A Co. (Natlonalt I»uiarllle 15-17. Uygl, OU lIMvU) PltUbnrg. 
I^JJCal A L.eary iPaUre) CInrIonatl. 
l><niglaa A Earl |5tltb 8t.| New l<*rk 15*17, A I.aVere lVlri(«rlal Kew Vnrb 1* 17 
iKiwiiinc. t>an (Vinorial .New York 15-17. n aig A lA^ere Victoria) New York lo-n 
I>owniii« A Lee Kerue (Fulton) Uroriklyn 15-17. Hjley HUtera. Three (Htate-I-ake) Chlear-. 
I><ijle A Caraaugb (Hill Kt ) l.oa Angelea. Haley. Lm> iHraod) Nortulk. Neb.. 15-l*ii IK 

liar.afert I'.d artista are re>;>e^ully reQ'iee-ed to cortnbule their dataa to thla deparuner.t 
anift rearh Tlte It^lAiuard t.ot later then Friday o! n't! aeea to tniure puobcatlon 

Ih.vle. Bart (State) Uaklaiid, Calif . 1-5-17. preaal Uinaba 
Dreiw Bebearna) iran'aKea) Wiooi|>eg, Can.; H-ill A Kbapiro (lO.'itb 8t ) Clercland. 

il'aotaRea) (ireat Kalin, Mont., I!> 1!1 Hall, Al K. (81»t( New Y'ork. 

Tiw U...u>>ard li-r»ar”da all n.atl to profeea-oeiafi free of rbairire. Idemhers o( the ptoraatloo are Inrttad. ilH-ljL T'^Merrll'i* (I^nta« aVlJoiVVlearh'Vallf • iull’A*'*l»exter'*^<)ri»heulin iJoa^^ Ane! Ua 
rtll. « Ui. r.ad. u. bare tl^ir nuU addrwaed In ear. of ITi. B.Uooard. and It wtu b. forwarded pr«npu,. *^ri.«tt,tV;"8ili'^ralV o\y"^ ,5 

U/t.... 1. nlwwM eha >a<»elr «» CalleB A Mathew. ICanitnlt nartfnrd Conn Dunn. Jimmy lEmpreaa) Omaha. Neb.. 1.V17; Hamlltoa A Baroea lltroadwayi N.-» York 
When no date la a'ven the week ot caiien a uatnewa (Capitoi) uartioro. conn., ,<;iobe) Kanaaa City 19-21; (Noeelty) Topeka. Hammer. Toto. A Co. (I'alaee) New Britain 

June 12-17 la to be supplied. O'Connor (HIpp.) Ban Franeleeo 16-17. “f.l' _, v- tat, • »«• 

Ihivle, Bart (State) Uaklaiid, Calif . 1-5-17. 
Hrena Bebearna) iran'aKei) Wiooi|>eg, Can. 

il'aotaRea) (Ireat Kalin. Mont., 19 111 
Dublin Tiio (Poll) Wori-i-ater. Maaa., 1-5-17. 

Abbott. Pearl. A Co. (Gate.) Brooklyn lM7. Beach. KT*A B^tSonWa’nlJ^^“ ‘ • 

Ad:L!'’n.ll!'A'cl"!KlnMr8r S‘:,^iia I'.-IT. rami‘r^n..'VJ;r (Orpbenm, Angelea 19 24. {Ij-k' ^/.P* rA^mcTiLlr V ‘'• 

A:lX“l;,■'"Bob^Hu;^IW%k”‘Br^^^^^^ c;n.l^‘Br“'TwiK\Ma?n‘8r)^ E.ry A Eary (Pantagen) Ran Franclnco 19 24- Hanlrm A Clifton (I*oM)WI^ Barre. Pa^ 
^^ mde.^^-.w" York 19-2^^^^^ Brooklyn. (BlTcr- carleton A B.llew (Main Rt ) Kan-.a City 19 24. upward,. Arthur (Prcwipect) Brooklyn ir. 17. J rWa.^'^T' A^El 
Alexand.r Bros. (Palace) New Haven, Coen., Carletta A Lewi. (Creacent) .New Or lean. ir.-l«. Kdward.. Jnlia (Pantagenl Pueblo. Col.; (Ian- " pfli,' * * ** «■'» Lake City. 

Ilpp.) Ban Fran 
OakUed. Calif. Dura A Feeley (Delancey) New York 15-17. 

Aiiken! Jame. A Ik-a.le (Hiin .) Portland. Ore. Campbell, Mi.aea (Lyric) Mobile. Ala , 15-17. 
A.bnabt. Bob (Bunhw.ck) Brooklyn; (Birer- Canalno Brot A Wilkina (Main 8t.) Kanaat City 

Bidei New York 19-24. Carleton A BaHew (Main Pt.) Kani-at City 19 24. 
exand.'r Bros. (Palace) New Haven, Conn., Carletta A Lewi. (Crewent) .New Orlean. 15 17. 
j5 ]7 Carlton, ( bert lllipp.) Jrenno. ( alif , 1- IT. 
Inian A Harvey (PrinceM) Ban Antonio, Tex., Carlton A Tate (Hipp ) BorUand, Ore. 15-17 

Eary A Eary (Pantacen) Ran 

Edward., Arthur (Pro»pect) 
Edwardi, Julia (Pantaxenl Pu 

tage.) Omaha. Neb.. 19-24. 

21; (Strand) Norwich, Conn., 22-24. 
Hampton A Blake (O. U.) Shreveport, I.a 

15-17. 
Hanaka Japa (Palace) Springfield. Mata , 15 17. 
Il.nley, J.f'k (Abierltran) New York !.'• 17. 

Althea A Loeaa (Palace) New Orleana 15-17. 
Ah>o A Alviii (State) BuSelo. 
Auiliier Bro.. (Pantage.! P leldo. Col.; (Pa 

Americai 
1517. 

Angel A 
Antbony 

Carney A Carr (LyricI Habokeo. N. J., 1.5-17; bla) Far Rockaway. N. T., 22-24. 
(Ave B ) New York 19-21; (Palace) Brwik- Elliott. Johnny. A Glrla IPantage.) Tacoma 
lyn 22-24. Wai-h.; (Pantagea) Portland, tire., 19-24. 

r.uwarai. auiia ii'aniaKeoi l uruio, vui.; au- ITt.h 

EdwJ^i %“ifa***inorhwlek*r‘HmoklTB- IColum- H^ttley A Jee (Oatea) Brooklyn*15-17. 
*^hTa* Far R^kiwar N T ”5^24 ' Harvey. Chick A Tiny ILoew) ll.imilion. Can 

Ila.kell. Lonev (Pro.pect) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Haetlnga. Walter (Pantagea) Pueblo. Col ; 

(Pantage.) Omaha. Neb., 10-24. 

Ardell Bn 
Arlington, 

Armatroog A (iillo rt Sl.tera (State) Mempbla 
15-17. 

tagea) Vancouver. Can.. 19-24. 
Clark, Sylvia (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Farrell. Margaret (Lincoln Sq.) New'5'nrk 15-17. Homer Sl.tera iPantagei) Winnipeg. Can; 

Arm.trong A Jamea (Palace) Clark! Eldle (Grand) Atlanta, ila’. 15-17. 
Brooklyn; (Keith) piarke. Wilfr.-d (Rlveraide) New York. 

A w 1* K- h V* V «. IK ru.Tmo N»*w Orl^nn* iri-l?. 
Clavton. Cna. A Co (Fiiltonl Brooklyn 15-17. 

Aatll. Ar bur A o. (National) I^ul.vllle I.V17. Clifford. Edith (Golden Gate) .Pan Francisco. 
(MetroiKihUn) Brooklyn Clifford. Jark (Orpheiiml San Franclveo. 

Clifford, Be.aye (Hiverside) New York. 

Fenton A Fielda (Main St.) Kanaaa City 19-24. 
Fern A Marie (Hill St.I Loa Angelea. 
Fielda. W. C. (Darla) PItt.burg. 
Fielda A Cottier (Emery) ITovldenre, B. I., 15- 

17. 
Flake A Fallon (State) Newark. N. J.. 15-17. 

(Pantagea) Great Ftllt. Mont . 19 21. 
Horan. Eddie (Imperial) Montreal. Can. 
Horl A NagamI (Pantage.) San Franclaeo: 

(Pantage.) Oakland 19-24. 
Horllrk A Sarampa Sl.tera (National) New York 

15-17. 
Flanigan A Morrison (Orpbeum) sian Franciieo J (Flatbu.b) ^Brooklyn 

Oailey A Cowan (Bivertlde) New York. 

Bailey, Cliff. Duo (.Stale) Meuipbia, Tenn.. 15- 
17 

Barde. Four (Pantagea) Kanaaa City: (Pan- 
t.itre.) Memiibi. 19-2t 

Barker A Dunn (Orplieum) Boston 15-17. 
Barlow. Andy A laiui.e (King.) St. Louis 15-17. 
B«-eman A Grace (I’antace.) Ran Fmnciaco: 

(Pantage-) Oakland 19-24 
Bender A Herr (Slate) O.ikland, rnllf., 15-17. 
Bennett, I.oIk (Stale-Lake) Cliieago. 
Benny. Jaek (Orfheum) San Franei.co 19-24. 
Benway. A. P. ILvid'y (Star) W. Warren, Maea., 

12-filly 1. 
Berk A Swan (St:ite-T,n)te) nilesgO, 
I ernard A S-irlli (Delani-ey) New York 15-17. 
Bernard A- G.irre (I(oyal) New York; (Palace) 

New 5ork 19 24. 
Bernie. Ben ilOr.'h St.) (Teveland. 
IBrnIvlei Bro-. (Pautagea) IB-nver; (Pantagea) 

I’lielilo 22 24. 
Berren*. Fred (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(PanlaKc.) Great Kalla. Mont., 19-21. 
Berrii k A Hurt (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

15 17. 
Berr^, Harry. A Miaa (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pan- 

tageal Ean-aa City 19-24. 
Sevan A Flint (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. 

Y.. 15-17. 
Big City Knur (O. IT > Shreveport. La.. 15-17. 
Bill. (Senevieve A- Walters (Majeatle) ^ieago. 
Bison City Four (Pantagea) Memphia, Tenn. 
Biia of Dance Ilita (State) Memphis, Tenn., 15- 

17. 
Blaek A Wlilte (Regent) New York 15-17. 
Blandv. Kddie (Roval) South River, N, J. 
Blnek A Dunlop (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Ma- 

ieatle) Cliieago 19-24. 
Bohhe A Nel-on (Keith) Portl.md. Me. 
Bogany Troupe (I’rince) rionston. Teg., 15-17. 
Bogert A Nel-on (Grand) St. I.oiila. 

Send US your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME.... 

WEEK THEATER CITY 

• 

STATE 

Howard A Sadler (Regent) New Y’ork 15-17. 
Howard. Clara (Regent) New York. 
Howard. Bert (Hennepin) Minneapolli 19.2-L 
Hudvtn A Jonea (I-ocw) Montreal 
Hudson, Bert E. (O. H.) Casco, Wla . 12-24. 
Hughet, Fred (Main St.) Kansas City, 
nnmphrer, Uoria. D.vnrem (Orphrum) Loa An- 

gelea 19-24. 
Hunt. Mays (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 15-17. 

I mhoff. Roger. A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Ingtta. Jack (Biiahwick) Brooklyn; (Brondwiy) 
New Y’ork 19-24. 

Innocent Eve (Palare) Brooklvn 15 17 
In Wrong (State) Salt Lake City. Utah. 

Jackaon-Taylor Trio (Deltncey) New York 15- 
17. 

Jackson, Kola. A Co. (Pantagea) Salt Lake City. 
Ctah: (Pantagea) Ogden 19-24. 

Jackson, Tbos. I* (National) New York 15-17. 
Jania, Ed. Revue (Temple) Detroit. 
Japaoete Romance (Pantage.) Mempbla, Tenn. 
Jarvis, Bnbhr (Ilipp ) Baltimore. 
Jennings A Howland (Rialto) Chirtgo. 
Johnson. C. We.ley (Pantageai Pueblo, Ooi.; 

iPantages) Omaha. Neb.. 19-24. 
Jolaon. Harry (Palace) New Y’ork. 
Jo-Jo (lavew) Montreal. 
Jonea A Crumbly (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan- 

tagea) Vancouver. Can.. 19 24 
Jonta'a Hawallana (State) Salt Lake City, Otab. 
Joyce. Jack (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Kahne. Harry (Majestic) Chicago. 

Karey, Karl (Grand) St. Lout*. 
Kawana Dno (Crescent) New Orleana 15-17. 
Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn . 

1.5-17. 
Keating, (Tiaa , A Co. (Grand) St. Loula; (Em¬ 

press) Omaha 22 24 
Kelly, Tom IPantages) Salt Lake City. Ctah: 

IPantages) Ogden 19-24 
Kelso A I.ee (I.yrlc) Mobile. Ala . 15 IT 
Kenny A Hollis (Proctor) Newark. N. J., 15 17. 
Kerr A YVeston (Davis) I’lttstutrg 
Kimball A Goman (Grand! Norfolk, Neh 15 17. 
King A Rose (.\ve. B I New Y’ork 15 17. 
King Bros (T/>ewl Montreal. 
Kinney, Hubert (Crescentl New Orleans 15-17. 
Kltaroa, The (Hamilton) N<-n- Y’ork 15 17 
Klaaa A Brilliant (Pantage-I Memphis. Tenn. 
Knight A Knave (Globe) Rans.vs Cltv, Mo.. 15- 

17; (Nove)tv) Topeka. Kan.. 19 21 
Kraemer. Berdle (State) New Vork 15 17 
Kuma Four (Pantagea) Oakland. Calif : (Pan 

tagea) Loa Angelea 19-24. 

Briee, Fsunv ipalai-el New Y’ork 12-24. 
Brierre A Ki^i. it.vrle) Mobile. Ala.. 1517 
Rr<«‘'oe A Ranh (Princess) Nashville. Tenn., 

17. 
’■ronson A tt''''lwln (IT II St.) Loa Angeles. 

15-17. 

mnson A tt-'-lwIn (H R St.) Loa Angelea. ’ Pv'**". •'o-d (Hipp.) Louisville. Ky .” Indef. 
rower. WivDer iPantages) Oakland. Calif.; fviltlnns (Keith) R^^S!Jii!e'‘'v*Y Fred a Pigs (Slate) Long Beach , Calif.. 1517. 
(Pantagea) l.os .Angeles 19-24. rvTcr! OriTin. ia 17 Frigama. Trixie (On'heum) I,os Angelea 12-24. 

rown A KIstnc (Si.ste) Stockton. Calif.. 15-17. ^Vo! Xne'r ^10 oa Fuller, Raid. A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Brown Co rPsiseo) Springfield. Mass., 15-17. Volt Futiirlatle Revue (Pantages) i.ong Beach. CaBf.; 
Krown_A- Whittaker (Capitol) Hartfoid. Conn., ^'iJi^npa (V^nragV.V* Om^h*;'pa^UgeO (‘’"n.age.) Salt Lake City 19 24. 

.. Kanaaa City 19-24. ^. ^ 

Franchlnl Brua. (State) Long Beach. Calif.. 15- g, 

Francis. Ross A DiiRosa (Gates) Brooklyn 15-17. l.nFiillelte A Co. (Loew) London. Can . 15 17 
Frawley A I.oiiise (Orpheum) Tajs Angelea 12-24. LaFrance A Bvron (Pantagea) Taroma, Wash : 

* D-rold (Hennepin) Mlnntuipolln Curlev. Pete. Trio*(Princets) San Antonio. Tex., 

0-1" o___ __ s- 15-11 Brown A Rarrowa (Proctor) Yonker*. N. Y., 
15 17 

Browning A Davla (RMou) Birmingham 15-17. 
Browning. Joa. L. (23d St.) New York 15-17. 
Brvin A- Broderick (Palace) New York. 
Brvanf A- sitewart (Loew) Montreal. 
Bums A- Hnehea (Prospect) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Bnrna. Harrv, A Co (Flathnsh) Brooklyn. 
Bnrns A I.vnn (Fordham) New York. 
Burt A Bosedale (Palace) Waterburr, Oonn., 

15 17. 
Bval A Rsriv (Palace) fMnelnnatl. 
Bvrob A Haig (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

Seattle 19 24. 
Byron Girls. Four (Pantages) Tacoma. Waab.; 

(Pantagea) Portland. Ore.. 19-24. 

Fraxer. Fred (Hipp.) Louisville. K.v., Indef. (Pantageai Portland, Ore.. 19 21 
Fred’s I’igs (Slatel t.nng Beach., Calif.. 15-17. I.alloen A- Diipreece (Hipp I Seattle 
Frigama. Trixie (Oniheum) I,os Angelea 12-24. l.eMalre. George. A Co. (Keith) Svraense. N Y 
Fuller, Rarl. A Co. (P.vlaee) Cincinnati. LtPine A Emery (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; (Pan- 
Futiirlstle Revue (Pantagev) i.ong Beach. Calif.; tagesj Di-nver. Col., Ik-^d. 

(Pantagea) Salt Lake City 10 24. Tj)nelne. Fred. A Co. (I.o, w) Ottawa. Can. 
I.eRoy Kros (American) New Y’ork I'- 17. 

G*1etti't Monka (Grand) St. Louln. ^ j 
, . .... . lAVIne A Wsitera (1()5th St I Cleveland 

(.as.nigne. Cleo (Riverside) New York. l.amhert A Fl.h (2r»d St.) New York 1M7. 

Dsieee ktsrie fPalace) Milwaukee; (Majeatle) 
Chicago 19-24. 

Dam-e toluea (II pp.) Fresno, Calif. 15 17. 
Dancing Shoes (Emery) Providence, R 1., 15-17. 

G^lctti'a Monka (Grand) St. Louln. ^ j 
, . .... ...... - . lAVIne A Walters (1(15th St I Cleveland 

(.as.nigne Cleo (Riverside) New York Lambert A Fl.h (2r»d St.) New York 1M7. 
Gau.|sehmldts. The ((.reeley 8q.) New York 15- * Freeman (Fulton) Brooklvn 15 17. 

_. „ ..... n ^ . l.aretto (National) T,onlsv111e 15 17 
Gilbert, Haly (State) Btiffiilo. Langhtin A West (Keith) Portland Me 

L. Wolfe (State) Htoekton. Otllf., 15- i.awrenee Bros. A Tkrlroa (Empress) Omaha. 

D.arcy. Jw New York r. 17 OlllHte’a Cojmtnr Village Lake T.edegsr. Cliaa (Prineeas) San Antonio. 
D Arnioni. Milllcent, A Co. (rnt^noni KnM* City, Utth; <rantaK^«l 19-14. 15.17 

T.®* '.! .n . V a..e>i.. Stockton. Calif., 1,^', Xhree (NatInnsI) T.onlsvl11e 15 17. Ok., 1.5-17. 
Darrell. Emily (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vaneodver. Can., 19-24. 
Davla A Bradner (I.<e-wl Hamilton. Can.. 15 IT. 
Davla A Dnmell (Riverside) New York; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 19 24 
Davis A Pelle (O-phenm) Brooklyn. 

ni__a m. n M v ss sa I.eOrohs. The (Keitli) Philadelphia. 
Girard * ^*711*'^ v Jw *■'**’'■ * Mercedes iBmadwar) New York; 
Glsyin. nillv (Brj^wdway) New Yort. (FraiiWUnl N. w York 19 21; (Regent) New 
Goets A Duffy (Fulton) Br.s.kivn I * 17, Work 0004 
Golden Bird (Pantsges) Minneapolla; 

York 22 2t 
T.elghtons, The (Lincoln So ) New York 15 17 

Callahan A BPss (Pantaees) Vaneonver, 
(Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash., 19-24. 

WIC 
Topeka. Kan, 22 **4 Granesi* Jean (Roval) New York; (Oolumhla) 

Male iriA Imm mr ()••*,« Delmaf. OladvB. A Band (Franklin) New York. Far RoeVawav. N Y . 22 24 
tbs fsweus Gsrrsss liasart Chsrscfsr W*.a' Del.vie. Don A Everett (Itijfui) Birmingham, Grant A Wallace tPrlneesa) NaahvlTle Tenn., 
VI S* sack 19- "tor* »«v insP- Nore S9-'; Als.. 15 17.. _ _ 15 __ . _ .. 
Nainrsst. «i.<K): 8e.>»>r»tta. Wtl*: real bale; Demareat A Collette (Acadmey) Norfolk. Va., Graser. Arnold (Him ) 
Csttes Ttnbts «i ?•: •ilk.lsn* TIMita. Green. Oindya (Pantagea) Butte, Mont.. 17-20. 

«t 75; Malt Mutra-be w- Ck=a. fSs sac). Cat), frta. Diamond. Uinrlce. A Co. (Coltaeum) New York Green. Rate), A Hand (IIIpp 1 Portlsnd. Oi. 
a. KUFFfST. 4* Caaaer Sauara. New Vatk. j6.17, UH7, 

Brooklvn 19 24 

R. R. TICKETS ■"““‘VT., 
DAVID LYONS. LloMwd R. S Tlrbst Rrabsr. 

Telrathmie. Rirrlinn *»Ta 
III a. Claik RlrsaL Cblania. Ill 
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ft Ti':i» il.lnroln 8»|.) New York 15-17. Ormiiby fc Rim Iff (BoyaM New York. surer. Dural A Kirby (Main St.) Ransaa City. OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB* 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE. 

Cromwell. Frank A Maud ILuna Park) *New 
York. N. Y., until Auk- 9. 

Hie A bmernon ii aniaKrii jiinuraiejiiai ii nn* 
uirisl WinmiieK. fan.. Ill at 

Ttnn A Smythe (Majeitle) fhlraro. 
I'.i.n*. Jimmy (I.oew) Ottawa, fun. 

.a f. rmack A IVInehlll (Loew) London, Can., 
IVl 1.-, 17, 
Mifiilloii^h. Carl iI'ant.-iKea) Siiokane; (Pan. 

la,:* ' I Si atlle 19-.I. 

", Speni-i-r A Williams (Maryland) Baltimore. _ _ _ _ ____ ■_ _*r- 
r.A-Iir*?’ ■ I'.***' ,K Sprinutime Fri\olitle>< iPaniayea) Minneapolis; flOfwJ|D 11 Q||QflA|l|f 

■“‘.‘I,(I’aiitairer) Winnipi-e. fan, lll-LM. Uuulllf V_ HAIllfUlfA 
Parker, 1... A Boya (Palace) Spriniffteld, Mass., stairord. Frink. A fo. (Hipp.) Seattle. wwnmin an wnMPWWBB 

M.) .rl iiiil .V C* (Poli) Brldireiiort, Conn., 15-17 Patty, Alexander, A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City 
il. Kar.aiie. <;* *ire (Keith) Syraeure, N, Y. 
M.ciralli A- I.. (Ilennejiln) Minneapolis ll)-2-l. 
M'In'e'li A .M.ikIs (Hill St.) l.oa Angeles 19-24 
M'Ka.i, .'li.v, A Slaters (American) .New York 

IM7 .. „ .. 
Mekenn, A Kittpatrlck (Prospect) Brooklyn ,.,V;i?TanVly‘.PanfaBe,) Spoka. 

McKIm. U b» A Co. (I’antaKea) Tacoma, 
Wash ; iPantas’es) Portland, die, 19 „ 

Milelbin .V i .irsun iPautiKes) H|Kikaue; (Pan. * Duncan (Palace) Spr 
taaiM S.allle 19-24 .. 

n , „ ,,, , , . Stamm. Orville (Palace) Brookl.Tn 1V17. 
Parker PeRgy A IV,yt (Palace) Milwaukee; Stanley. Oo., A Sister (IWiileyard) New York 

I.MaJeatie) ( hicaKo 19-21. 1.5-17. 
Patrlrola. Tom (State-Ijike) Chlrago. Stanley A Caffery (Pantaites) Salt Lake City, 
Patty, Alexander. A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City Utah; (Pantases) Ocden 19-24 
Pender. Bohhy. Troupe (Pantages) Butte. Mont., Stanleya, The (Slst St.) New York. 

17 20. n \ cx. . T Stanton. Val A Krnie (Palace) New York. 
Perex A Marguerite (O. 11.) Shrereport, La., 

1.5-17. -^- 
Pettieoata (panlages) Ogden. Utah; (Pantaget) TPD QTAHXOM 

Pettlt'Flm‘'l’y’(Panfiges) Spokane 19-24. ^ JT, v. ^ T„ . s. 
Phillipa. S dney (Kiver'ide) New York; (Or- chANTBTI ER^COmVuy'*'act* (fla^t* RnoaWi 

pheun.) Brooklyn 19-24 _ BlIW^ViSL.' 

Pender. Bohhy, Troupe (Pantages) Butte. Mont., 
17 20. 

Perex A JIarguerlte (O. 11.) Shrereport, La., 
1.5-17. 

Pettieoata (panlages) Ogden. Utah; (Pantages) 
Denver 19-21 

I'ettit Fam ly (Pantages) Spokane 19-24. 
Phillips. S dney iKivi-r'ide) New York; (Or* 

pheiini) Brooklyn 19-24. 
Phllson A Duncan (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 

tagesi Seallle lU 

M* K.ie. l* m. A fo (Sta’e) Los Angeles. 

M.ick A Brnntle.y (Kialto) Chicago 
Magna n:incer« l23<l St.) New York l'*-17. 
Msler A o Brien tOrpheum) N' W York 1-' 17. 
M.indel. \Vm A J*w (Broudwavi .New York. 
);sng A Snvder (Keith) Philadelphia. 
M.ii.sfield. Frank (Fulton) Brooklyn 15 17. 
Mantell Manikins (Ilenneplnl Minneapolis. 

Plilna A Co (Iju w) Montreal. Steele. John (Poll) Scranton. Pa.. 1’* 17. 
Plckford*., The (Pantages) Portland. Ore. Sterling, Kay A Lorene (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 
Popularity i; rN, Four iPantages) Los Angeles; 15-17. 

(Pant.ige-i San Diego 19 24. Sterena A Brunelle (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Portia Slaters il.yrlc) Mobile. Ala., 15*17, Stoddard. Marie (dates) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Poster t;irl (TIip|,.) San Franeiseo. Stolen Sweeta (Orpheum) New York 1.5-17. 
Pot P•■^lrrl Danecrs (Pantages) Los Angelei; Swor Bros. (National) I.ouisyllle 1517. 

(PantagesI San Diego 19-24. Sydell. Paul. A Spotty (Keith) Syraense, N. Y. 
Powell (Jii ntei IPantages) San Franclaco; (Pan- Sylvester Family (I.yrie) Riehmnnd, Va.. 15-17. 

tages) (lakland 19 24. Syncopated Steppers (Princess) ^n Antonio, 
Pr<«*ler A Klaiaa (Harlem 0. n.) New York Tex., 15-17. 

1.5-17. 
Presta A Prests (Palace) Waterbury, Conn., 15- _ 

B . . c , * .c.. * V X. u XT T TkMrakis, Tbe (ITatbusb) Brooklyn. 
Prevost A Coelet (State) Newark, N. J. T,p,. , t ..r n.,w.i/. xi w 

Psrtaraiini ttis lariaat Sanaatianal Act la tha Out- 
ds*r Amusrnitnt Wsrid. A Cambiaatlan “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP" AND “FLUME" ACT. Addrass 
unUl further ootlea. 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

DePhils, Aerial: (Olympic Park) Newark. N. 
J., indef. 

Demers, Leo (Picnic) Melnik. Wia., 18; (Lake* 
side Park) Marinette 23-25. 

nellkvi.ta. Diving: (Paragon Park) Nantasket 
Beach. Mass., indef. 

Hugo. Capt. E. H.: (Fairmount Park) Kaniaa 
City, Mo., until July 1. 

Lathum A Rubye: Laurel, Neb., 12-17; Weat 
Point 19-24. 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Greatest of All Soneathinal Fro# Acts. 

Address Care The Billboard. New York. 

Maxwell Bros.: (Fair Park) Shreveport, La., IS¬ 
IS. 

oyivesier Family ii.yrici Kicnmonu, va.. la-ii. Roblnaon’a Elephants: (Carlin Park) Baltiiiiiyiai, 
Syncopated Steppers (Princess) San Antonio, Md indef 

Tex.. 15-17. Wilbina* Kir., A, Xfnnbev rin-na. 3ahatta - 

Xanarakis, The (Flatbusb) Brooklyn. 

Wilkins* Bird A Monkey Clrcoa: SahoOa^ 
12-17. 

TABLOIDS Manthev. Walter (Poll) Brldgepi.rt. fonn., 15-17 f’ Chicago- Tanguay, Eva • laif i vette) Buffalo, N. T. i AOAJVFAArO 
Mardo A Rome (State) Memphis T. nn . 1.5-17. * v 1ft * *' Taylor, Macy A Hawks (.58th 3t.) New York (ROUTES FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD 
M,rMte._ Harriet (Buahwlck) Bnwklyn. . _ _ _ _ THE CINCINNATI OFFICE .BY 8ATUI 
Mariyn Jim' A Irene (Pant.ge.) Kan«.- City; * S'T'cLew? Tor'Sit^“’“ Tela.k’ A Dean (Pantages) Taneonver. Can.; 

(Pantagei.) Memphis 19-24. ‘ \Loew) Toronto. (Pantages) Tacoma. Wa>h.. 19-24. 
Marmein Slkter- idolilent (late) San Francisco; ^ ^ Tellegen. Lmi (Royal) New York; (Majestic) 

(Hill 8t.) loa Angeles 19 24. Unian A Caverly (Prince) nonaton, Tex. Chicago 19 24. 
Msr.hall A Connors (fates) Brooklyn 15-17. Qulxev Four (Franklin) New York; (Jefferson) Telma. Norma iPantage**) Spokane 19-24. 
Marvel A frant (Hamilton) New York 1.5-17. New York 19-21. Ten Eyck A Wiley (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. 
Mi«*in, Lee. A fo (Hipp.) San Franeiseo. Y., 15-17. 

'’Vm iWn'ele^'JpT^ Bridgeport. Conn.. 15- <0rphenm) Los Angelea 12- 

^ <BavIs) Pittsburg. UtahMPan- 

Taylor, Jlacy A Hawks (.5Sth St.) New York (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
1.5-17. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

Telaak A Dean (Pantages) Taneouver. Can.; MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Teire"n.‘'Ln„^aw:i)^N;w' York'; (Majestic) I? '^‘■****'» 
Chicago 19 24 _ 

Bova's Curly Heads No. 1: (Coney Island) Cln- 
cinnati, (>., indef. 

Bova’s Curly Heads No. 2: (Beock) Cincinnati, 
O.. indef. 

... - ..... Y 15.17 i>ovn ■ xuviy ueaus ixo. A. ineucBf v^incinnasi, 

pawson A Claire (Poli) Bridgeport. Conn.. 15- '^'24^* <0rphenm) Los Angelea 12- BrMdw.ay Jingles,^ Harry Carr, mgr.: (Jefferson) 

Ra.vmo;d A Wilbert (Davis) Pm^^g . Thom\.’'s«o!I^'’Vl'int^e* )^^^^^ ® 
Keck & Krrtor tUiTerside) New \ork; iKeitn) ndvnra.r r«i Jame?»town, N, Y., 12'17n 

^1.1_ srxAd _IHKPHF n% »*r. 01 .. UsswfsK r«lA*a.w T7l<la. /9.*«aV rVAWawaM Chicago 19-24. Thornton. Jim (Pantages') Butte. Mont.. 1«-20. Burch. Eddie Classy Kids: (Zaza) Denver, Cd.c 
Tojetti A Bennett (.tmt-rican) New York 15-17. ’j- * ,, • _ , j x. u j, 
Tovanna A Co. (Temnlc) Detroit. Bownard a. 5 irg., Rowland Maids: (Grand) 
Trarprn A iMain Sf.) Kan^ap City 10-24. • t* %» 
Trevette (State) Los Angeles. Calif. Xi",,""’** Worth, mgr.: Linden. N. 
XpAT*afA IStHtAl Vow Vnrk 1.*U17. J** Melville A Stetson (State) Salt Ijike City. Ttab. _ 1 nxi,...,. 

Merle. Margaret (Poll) Wllkea-Barre. Pa . 15-17. “"’der A Armst^ng (Rialto) Chlcaito.^ 
Meroff. Ben (Franklin) New York 15 17. 

Trovato (State) New York 15-17. 

xieroiT. iven irranKiini .>ew lora i iii. ^*f«7es)^\l'^mnhU*ift*oi ** Kansas City, (Pan- 

’'Tool"””'’’ ®*- Remy A 'WaZrST (F^Mh.m) New York 15-17. y*'*** ^ 
V “4- Better. Deio (Golden Gate) San Francisco; Valenti Bros. (Golden Gate) Ran Franitlsco. 

M'dilleton. Jennie (Main 8t.) Kansas City 19-24. inill St 1 I.,os Angelea 12-17 Valentinos, Four (Palace) Cincinnati. 
u'i'iTI; i> ..k Re.vnolds. Jim (Ave. B.) New York 15-17. Van Cello A Mary (Keith) Phlladelpl^ Miles, Homer, A Co. (I-oew) Toronto Van Cello A Mary (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Mole, Jests A Mole (Pantsges) Loa Angelea; t-M.je.v.c, v.o.caav,. 
(Pantages) San Diego 19 24. P , o.,,,,. 

Money Is Money (Stste) Buffalo. A rniJ* r<r,sfP7*\limnhls Tenn 11-17 
Monroe Bros. (Poll) Scranton, Pa , 15-17. 1 rl ^klsnd 

JL T iGaaBAk y nn.m fl^agsK C^D8F.. w OO. f I C/ftKUiOua 
T Aii.n in»n«7inV 1ft. Csltf.; (PsnUges) Ix)s Angeles 19-24. a 

Mratgomery A Allen (Hennepin) Minneapolis 19- Rogers. Alan (Malestic) Chirsgo. 

Montrose, Betle (Poll) Wilkes.Barre. Pa., 15-17. 2om!.^rout^'^(s7s\e? \’ew"YoTk*i 

,* . .m, “i .w*’ 
MoTiD. irantiffP*) KinM« City: (Pnn- Tr\o tl^Urycpy) 

^ w /• »i# Roon^T Af Reot fOrpheum) Brookl 

“7psn*g«\'«slt iJie'cBv^'lft "I B'"*’ * B'’" '"'fP * P’’-'’"''**'’' 
MnV.t( T li.rH. I'pcix^ol.^ T.on P'"* * fOtandl St. I 

L5 17 * <Pfln<'»'»») .N.ishrllle. Tenn., (D.ivP) PIttshurg. 

Bobinson, Bill (Majestic) Chicago; (State-Lakei Victoria A Dupree (Pantages) Minneapolis: 
(Panlages) Winnipeg. Can.. 19-24. 

Vlneent Bros. (Warwick) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Violet A Charles (Emery) Providence 15-17. 
Vivian. Anna, A Co. (O. H.) Shreveport, La., 

1V17. 
Voicea, Three (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., 15-17. 

Roma Duo (Prinee) Houston. Tex.. 15-17. 
Romas Troupe (State) New 5'orli 15 17. 
Rome A Wager (Pantages) Omaha. Neb.; (Pan- Wahl A Francis (Hipp.) Freano, Calif.. 15-17. 

tages) Kan-as City. Mo..-19-24. 
Roof Garden Trio (Delsncey) New Tork 15-17, 
Rooney A Bent (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Rose A Dell (Hipp.) S,in Fr.inelsro. 
Rose. Ellis A Rose (Grand! St. LonlA 
Rose. Jscit (D.ivls) PIttshurg. 
Ross. Eddie (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Waldeman A Freed (Pantages) San Diego, 
Calif.: (Pantages) Long Beach 19-24. 

Waldron. Marga (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
Morvsn A Grsr (Fftiorr) ProTMonoe R T 15- Boss, Eddie (Orphenm) BroolilTn, Walsh. Reed A Walsh (Victoria) New Tork Vneel A 5 
Moyan A fray (Emery) Providence. K. I . 15- R„„„,y Midgets (Grand) Norfolk. Neb.. 15-17; ivi7 . 

Follies Revue, Jack Shears, mgr.: Boebettar, 
N. T., Indef. 

Gilbert’s, Art, Eevne: Waterloo, la., indef. 
Gilbert’s. Art. Broadway Whirl: (Central) Dan¬ 

ville. HI.. May 21. Indef. 
Haiik’t Sunshine Revue. Artbnr Bank, mgr.: 

(Princess) Wichita, Kan., 12-17; (Tootle) St- 
Joseph, Mo.. 19-24. 

Hello, Havana, F. W. Egnera, mgr.: (Myattc) 
Coshocton. O., 12-17. 

Humphreys, Bert. Dancing Buddies: (Palace) 
Charleroi. Pa., 12-17. 

Hurley’s All-Jazx Revue, Bob Shinn, mgr.: 
ILuna Park) Cleveland. O., indef 

L.iS;iI1e Mnsioal Comedy, Jack Bast, mgr.t 
(Lyric) Rockwood, Tenn., 15-17. 

Lord, Jack, Mnsigirl Comedy Co.: (Gem) Little 
Rook. Ark., IndeL 

Martin’s. W. P., FViotlight Follies; (Yale) 
Sapulpa. Ok., 12-17. 

Phelps, Verne. Jolly Jolliers: (Regent) Mu^ 
kegan, Mich., indef. 

Prather A Williams Variety Revue; (Stoat) 
Danville. Ky., 12-17; (0. H) Versaillea 19- 
21: (0. n ) Ilarrodsburg 22-24. 

drome) Louisville, Ky., indef. 
Rfsiuemore's, Henry, Musical Comedy: (Lyric) 

Ft. Wavne. Ind., May 7. indef. 
Vogel A Miller’s Odds and Ends of 1922: 

Wihletka. I*rinres8 (Regent) New Tork 15-17; Danville. Kv., 12-17: (0. H) Versaillea 19- 
(Fordham) New Tork 19-21. ;i; ,o. H ) Harrodsbnrg 22-24. 

Walman A Berry (Metropolitan! Brooklyn 15-17. Rendon. Biliv. Musical Comedy Co.: (Hippo- 

Movrla A Towne (Tlipp ) Baltimore. 
Morris. Will (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan- 

tages) Portland. Ore.. 19 24 
5forrl« A Shxw iRnral) New Tork 
Morrlaey A Young (Palace) Springfield. Mass.. 

15 17 

(Empress) Omsha 19-21; (Electric) 8t. Joseph, Wilsh, Jack. A Co. (State) Los Angeles. 
Mo . 22 24 Walters A Gould (Hipp.) Baltimore 

Royal Revue (Pantages) VanconTcr. Can.; Walters A Walters (Poll) Worcester, Msss 
(Psntages) Tacoma. Wash., 19-24. 

Roval Pekin Troupe (Hipp ) Son Franclaco. Walton. Bert (Metropolitan) Brooklrn 15 17 
Botellas, Two (Electrt. ) St. Jo-seph. Mo.. 15-17. Waller.' R.ov A Helen (Palace) Brookl.vn 15-17. 

_» n s« so Riihin A TTsll (Hill St.) 1 os Angeles 
Morten I n. Bublnl A Rosa (Greeley Sr, ) New York 15-17 

" n ^ Rublnl Sisters. Four (American) New York 1.V17 
Morton Bros Itoew) Ottawa. Con 
Most A Free (Riverside) New I’ork 
Munson, Ona. A Co (Biishwlrk) Brooklyn; 

(Riverside) New 5'ork 19 24 
Mnrrav. Elixalieth (Princess) Na*hvi1le, Tenn., 

1.5 17 
Murray, ChtrPe (Pantagea) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

tagea) Winnipeg, Can. 19 2) 
Murray & OerrUh (laMh St ) Heveland. 

Ward A Wilson (Emery) Providenee 15-17 
Warman A Mack (Warwick) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Weaver Bros. (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Riiro A Bose (Hipp I Baltimore Weher Girls. Three (Temple) Detroit. 
Rninwa B.illcf (Pantages) SeatOe; (Paitages) Weber. Beck A Frsser (Palace) New Orleans 

Vancouver, Can.. 19-24 
Riinoway Four (("aplton nartf^. 'inn.. 1.5-17. vVelch A Norton (Hamilton) New Tork 15-17; 
R'lssell, Marie (State) Stockton, Ca.lf., 15-17. (Broadway) New I'ork 19 24 

NPa., 15-17. 
•tarro. Nat. Jr.. A Co. (Slate) Newark. N. J. sale. Chic (81st St ) New Tork. 

Nelson A Barre B. v« (t’antagi-a) Kan«aa Cllv; S.iltl. Elixabeth. A Co. (loew) H-imllton Can 
(Pantages) M* mphls 19 24. S.ovo, Jimmy (Orpheum) San Francesco 12-.^ _ 

Nelaon. Grace lOrpheiiml S;,n Francisco 12-24. Schaeffer. Weymer A Carr (OreeP "* ' 
Nelson A Madl«on (Pantages) los Angties; 5’ork 15 17 

iPintsgesl Ssn Diego 19-24 Schlctl’s Msrionettes (Pantsges 
Nestor A Hsves iPsIsce) New Or1e%ns 15-17. Csn.; (Psnisces) frost Fslls. M 
Nevsds. Ilovd. A Co. (Keith) Toledo. O., 15-17. Schocn. Billv (Greeley S., ) New 1 
New Doctor' (I.yrlc) Mobile. AIs.. 15 17. fUhooler, Dave. A Co. (Main St.) 

Russell. Mane (staiei stoexion. x.ti.h.. xu-ii. (Broadway) New York 19 24 
Weston A Ellne (Hipp.) Fresno. Calif., 15-17. 

SsMnl. Frank. A Co. (Flathush) Brooklyn. « 
* ,. . _ ,T, tn TtTiis 1. ir.xT. Whipple A Huston (Ptnfaeos) Portland. Ore. 

S.i*ller. Dorothea. A Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Sisters (Fordham) New Tork 15 17. 
Pa., 1517. _ . ^ . Whitman. Mahol (I.oew) Hoboken. N J.. 15-17. 

Wilbur A Girlie (I.oew) Ottawa. Can. Allen-Neff Players: (Oakford Park) Greensbnrg, 
Wilcox. Frank (Orphenm) T.os Angelos 19-24. Pa., May 22. indef. 
Wilkins A Wilkins (State) Newark. N. J 15-17 Augustin Players: (Miles Academy) Si ranton, 

(Dixie) T’niontown. Pa.. June 12. Indef. 
Wehle’s, Billy, Blue Gr.isa Belles. Walter Deep¬ 

ing. mgr.; (Baucum) Baucum Spur. La., 5- 
17. 

Wehle’s. Billy, Whizx Bang Revue. 'larahall 
Walker, mgr.: (Manhattan) El Dorado, Ark.. 
5-July 1. 

Wehle’s, Billy, Bright Lights Co.. Honey Har- 
i48, mgr.:. (Dixie) Haynesville, La., 12* 
July L 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATIOf(.) 

Academv Players: (.kcademy) Richmond. Va., 
Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) New York, 

def. 
Allen-Neff Players: (Oakford Park) Greensbnrg, 

Pa., May 22. indef. 

Schaeffer. Weymer A Carr (Greeley Sn ) New ^ R,„ndy (State) Stnckfonl Calif., 15-17. pj.. April 17. indef 
York 15 17 

Schlctl’s Marionettes (Pantsges) Wlnn’P«'g. 
('an : (Psn(sces) Great Falls. Mont., 19-21. 

Schocn. Billv (Greeley S., ) New Tork 15-17 
fUhooler. Dave. A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City 

I92(. 

Williams A Howard (Novelty) Tot'eka. Kan., Arlington Stock Co.: (Arlington) Boston Feb. 
15-17: (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 19-21; (Elec- 22. indef. 
trie) Joplin 22 24 Bayonne Players: (Opera House) Bayonne, N. J., 

Williams, Ed A Mack (Greeley St,.) New Tork May 1. iniief. 
15-17. Bessey. Jack. Stock Oo.: (Washington) Rlch- 

—_ _Z— _ - .— _ I" -’; X. J t ic*_.nri..«na Williams. Cowboy, A Dsisy (Hipp.) Fresno. mond. Ind , Indef. 
lAflll ted MFlilMIIM Schjvarts. Fred. A Co. (Crescent) New Orlcens Calif , 15 17. BlJou-.Arcade Stock Co.: (Bijon) Battle Creek. 

wwMkI fclw fc ww IWINIm I''*1 m. rxtim _« irietk a^ai v»w Vnek Wilson A Kellv (Grand) Atlanta. Ga., 15-17 
IN “PROFITCCRINO." ^Jr;?** * Clifford (Fifth Ave.) New Tork (Golden Gate) San Fram 

Jur finUshed 94 cnrweuilrr weeks on Keith O^heura „ ’‘.’t, i ruicasn 19-24. 
and Interstate Time. Directlun W. S IIEVNESST Sejio (Palace) Milwaukee, (Majestic) Chicago ^ (T vric) Richmond. Va.. 1.5-17. 

ox’’’; m. rxxim me**, a^.i v«w Vnrk Wilson A Kelly (Grand) Atlanta. Oa., 15-17 
fL-hwarta A Clifford (Fifth Ave.) New York (Golden Gate) San Franc 

- _X... ..1!»-24. 

Wilson A Kelly (Grand) Atlanta. Oa., 15-17. Mich.. Indef. 
Wilson, Frank (Golden Gate) San Francisco BonsteUe, Jessie. Stork Co.; (Majestic) Buffalo, 

,-x ,T« 1.4 Wilson A Mc.Avoy (Pantages) San Diego, (^allf.; 
Newmans. The (Loew) Ixmdon, Can.. 15 17. 8<*cbscks. The (Dsvis) PIttshurg. is i*. (Pantages, I,ong Beach 19-24 
Night In Parts (.tSIh Rt ) New York 15-17. 8*'*'^ * Austin ‘Coliseum) New Tort 15-1. , son A T.arsen (Hipp ) Portland. Ore. 
NIobe (Orpheum) Ssn Frsnclsco 12 24. (Jefferson) New York 19--1: (Franklin) Mw Sisters (Cist St.) New York 
Nolsn. Iswreni e (Rohe)! Fullerton. IJi. York 'JJ-4. x- i. ts iv Woodcr Girl (GoMon Gate) San Francisco 19-24. 
.Norrslnc. Nsda (l‘sntsgcs) Tscoma, Wash ; Seld.m, Rose A Bim (Orpheum) New Tork Th-IT Pocev (Kctth) Philadelphia 
^ (PantagesI Portlsn.l, Ore., 19 24. Senna A W.hcr ilU.'Icyard, New lorh l-.ii. Fr,.,, * Cam Ila; T.awrenccvllle Til. 
Norton. Hiihv (Pnli.-e) Milwaulrre: (State- Sowoll Sisters (Hennepin) Minneapolis in .1. Welsht Dsneors (Golden Gate) San Francisco 

(PantagesI Portlsn.l, Ore., 19 24. Senna A W.hcr iBo-lcyanl, New york Fr,.,, * Cam Us; T.awrenccvlll 
Norton. Hiihv (Pnli.-e) Milwaulree: (State- Sowell Sisters (Hennepin) Mlno*‘’'I’<''l» I-*.-*- Wright Dancers (Golden Gate) San 

l ake) Chlcsgo 19 24 Seymour A Tates tOrph..um) Boston 15 1,. 
Corworth .la. h (Keithl Phllsdclphls. Scvmoiir A Jeanette (Psntages) Ssn Franclaco M’s latds A Lassies (Metropolitan Norworth .la. k (Keith) Phllsilelphls. 
Novelle Bros iPanisces) Portland. Ore. 
Nikon, Carl, Revue (Rialto) Chicago. 

0'’sla A Adrienne (State) Salt Lake City. Ptah. 

P Connov A Cllff.<rd (Nations!) New Y.irk 1.5 17. 
*)'Itonnel1. Vin.ent il’slacc) New T’.irk 
D'Hinlon A /ambtsinl (Pantages) Butte, Mont.. 

17 Jt, 
iih. Boy (Pantsges) Vsn.'niiver, Csn ; (Pan- 

tages) Tacoina. Wash , 19'.'4 

Seymour A Jesnetic (rsntagcsi can rrsnciscu 
11*-’.>4 

Sharrocks. The (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Shaw A T.ce (Harlem O H ) New York 15-17. 
Shaw. Sandy (Statc-Taike) Chicago. 
Sh.-a ‘a Ciirr.a|l (Bijou) Birmingham Ala.. 15-17. Ytchtlng (Grand) Atlanta. Ga., 15-17. 
SboM«m, ThomJi^ A Kt > Now lork. o* » 
Sherman A OHoiirke (Fifth Ave) New Tork 

15 17. 
Shlrlev, Eva O'alsee) MHwnnkeo 19 24. 
Show (iff (O'pheom, San Franeiseo 19 24. 
Shrinrr A Flfx^linmons (Palace) Cincinnati. 

19-24. V T., Mav 1. Indef 
Wll«on. T ew (T vrie) Richmond. Va.. T5-17. Bonttelle. Jessie, Stock Co.: (Garrick) De- 
Wllson A Mc.Xvoy (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; troit May S. Indef. 

(Pantages) I.ong Beach 19-24 Boston Stock Oo.: (St. Jamet) Boston Aug. 29, 
Wilson A T.arsen (Hipp ) Portland. Ore. indef 
Wilton Sisters ,91«t St.) New York. Broadway Players: (Broadway) Philadelphia, 
Wonder Girl (Gol.len Gate) San Francisco 19-24. indef. 
W.ood, Peggy (Keith) Philadelphia Browneil. Mabel. Players; (Victory) Dayton, 
Wixol. Fre.l iL Cam'lla; T.awrencevlllc Til. O. .April 24. Indef. 
Wright Dancers (Golden Gate) San Francisco Burgess*. Haiel. Players; (Palace) Jacisanv llo, 

19-24 Fla.. Mar 28. Indef. „ . , 
Wvaft’a Tjids A T.assles (Metropolitan) Brooklyn Burtia, Jamea P.. Players: (Idora Park) 

15.17. Youngstown. O.. May 22. indef 
Wveming Trio (T.lncoln Sft.) New Tork 15-17. Casa-Parker-Raehford Shows: Calmar, la.. 12- 

17: Lawler 19-24. 
Yx.. ..4 . /a IS .-4 Colonial Players: (Colonial) Pittsfield. Masa., 

•chting (Grand) Atlanta. Ga., 15-17. Indef. 
Yeomane, George l(L5fh St.l ClOTeland. Colonial Playeri: (Colonial) Ban Diego, Cal., 
Ye Song Shop (Palace) Waterbury. Conn.. 15-17. Indef 
Yorke A Maybclle (National) New York 15-17. Detmond. Mae. Playeri; (Croaa Keys) Phils- 

Gleott A Ann (Goldin (late) San Fraaelsco 10- Sidney. Frank J , A (’’o. (Academy) Norfolk, 

Oliver A Dip (Malestle) ChlealPo. 
(*ims. John A N.-llie (.leffera.m) New Tork. 

Vi , 15 17 
Silk A Fisher (Cslpl...> Hsrtford. Conn., 15-17. 
Silvas. I.es (B.mlevsrd) New Tork 16-17. 

Tost A Cli-idv (Golden Gate) San Franeiseo; 
(Orptieum) Los Angelos 19 24. 

Zelaya (Hill St 1 Los Angelea 19 24. 

Zeno. Mull A Carr (State) Los Angeles. 

delphls May 1, indef. 
Rllteh Garden Players; Denver. Col.. Indj* 
Fa-sett, Malcolm. Players; (Uscsuley) Lonla- 

Title, Ky.. April 15. Indef. 
Fendell Players. DsnM Pendell. mgr.: (■*• 

pirs) Buffalo. N. T., Indef. 



ror«7tk PUjcrs: (I'orarthi AtUata. Ok-. !•* Tctr, The: (Little) New Tork Oct. 90, Seattle Raraooj Eioxt: (Uerry Gerdeot) CM* CampbeH'e United Sbowa. U. W. Campbell, msr ■ 
def. indef: CMgo Uajr 27, Indef. Memphis, Trnn., IJ IT. 

Garrick Playeri: (Garrick) WaabisKton. D. C.. For Goodness Sake: (Garrick) Chlcafo Jane &, Btar'e, Leo: DeKalb, III.. 12-17: Aurora 19-24. Canadian VIcturjr Mhona, Maurjr Nelaa mar.* 
indef. indef. Sxncopatinx Sailor Sextet. Uro. B. Rearick, Klngatun, unt.. Unn., 12-17. 

Us. Tea.. May 21, indef. __ , Thoma'a, Wit. Melody Boys: (Garden) Flint, CUrk's. Billie, Blue Ribbon Shows, BllUe Win 
Glaaer, Vaughan. Playera: (loew# Uptown) Hairy Ape. The; (Plymouth) New York April Mich., June 6. Indef. ^ tera, mgr.: W. Uuntington W Va I'.i?- 

Toronto. Can , Oct. 10. , 17, indef. Twentieth Century Boys, Paul B. Goes, n^.: E. llunliiigtoa 19-24. * " ‘ *’ 
Oordinier Players, Clyde a Gordinier, mgr.: He Who Gets Slapped: (Garrick) New York (Expoaition Park) Eranarille, lad., AprU U, Omper Rialto Hhowa: Lanorte Ind r>.i7 

(Orpbeuffll Sioua Falla. 8. D.. indef. Jan. 9. indef indef. Conning Ilarrr .Shows- Lock Ila*,.n ' lo 
Hartman Playera: (Hartman) Cotuznboa, O.. May Hollywood Fo.liea. with Roacoe Ails: (PUyhocaa) I 0>rey Greater .Shows. E. S. Corey. ing*r -’ilsDle 

22 inA«r rhirarn \lmv ‘.»w Inrlm# ta-, ««» i<9 • *• 22, ixulcf. w h B 4 Chic»go May 2^» iodef. too. 12-17, * * •• y • 
PUym: (Orpbeomi Feoru, Hottl Moqm. with Taylor Holmca; (Apollo) Chi* WTOnVT T AltrVATTC Cronm, J. S-. JAiowa: Quinwood. W. Va . ij-i? 

Wrnifintnwn -*>• -odef. aH£UUM UeKreko Broa.’ Shows: Bateseillr, Ark., 12 17 
Oo . (Hlppodromt) YonBft 0^> Irene: (Studebakerj Chicago June S. Indef. /■oiiTea rn> tui. »<>• ••••u ouoih n >raeu I>o<l*on A Cherry Shows; Richmond, Ind., 12-17- 

O., May 1, Itidaf. Jonia, aod Mrr Cianc* iColumbiAl fian (ROUTES TOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH HoriDaflfld o 10*24 * 
Keith stock Co: (Keith) Oolwnbag.0.. April 24. ir..„cie«..- Calif.. 12-18; VT.m«tol9-»“ ^VoRNInTto^'nSUrI“puVlicATIo"n f"" Ev.*;.-‘Gr^ite®'Showa-, Ed A. Eran., mgr- 

Indef. illelligt I’ortUnd. Ore., 22-24. M0RNIR6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.! HrookSeld, Mo., 12-17; lUmlltnn 19 "4 * “ 
v*^*’‘* 9??- “• Anvas. Just Married, with VlTian Martin: (USalle) Adama. James. Floating Theater: Smithfleld. Fidelity Expo shows: .\ew Milford. N. J.. 12- 

**J;-*., l®‘***'*l St,., s,,.,,.* will Cnlt UUcbMl <BclnMt| N,w Alww^jVthraf Hb-wi'ljniwlnloa. N. C.. 12.17. Fy”bVlfc*’yobib*Sh.w^r’wibblU, K,n.. 12.11. 

Kir.S'iiU-Jtib, ■-■•7 “"*• o';;j‘i,.Vib.v.rii“i-"B-iVSb.“£i.s'&^ 
Lewis btock Co., und_e_r can»aa wp. r. l^wia, j^. 39. indef. Creamer A I.aTt..ii*a rr«.l» F«llle.f (.National ton la i?.i7. \t..ar.tin. lo.-i; Creamer A lAytun't Creole Follies: (National ton, la., 12-17: Muscatine 19-24. 

Lyric playera: 

June 10, Indef. trnlonian avmn Sept. 1. Indef. HI-. 14; Meredoaia K.; Bath 16; Havana 17; iioaa-LaVlne ShVwa 'Bert”iioaa’ mar ’- CleValanii 
MarLean. Pau.ine. Playera; (CotenUl) Akton, Li,,e, of the Field, with Norman Trevor: (Pow- Fekjn 18; rhillicoihe 19; Henry 20; Pein 21; Ueveland. 

..v" w.? r.1 . viiwia.vn.a wa aaaw..i. ***> Cticsgo April 30. indef. Depue 22; Hennepin 2.1. Hunter Harry C Shows- Derrr Pa 19 i-. 
M^^r, Flfcjtt®. WUhiftShQfSs ^A** Mwcn LIUoid: (j:?bulHrrt*Nortbern) ChtcA£o May T, In* EapnoUi, Madam, Mental Myatic: Rlcbmond, 1 atr<>b^ 10-24. '* 

!• “Ei-iiTbT; Si 
Eochcatef, N. Darling: (Palace) Chicago May 7. Indef. KUjhmo^d 20; Graaa Valle, 21; Sacramento 22; McKinney. Ky., 12-17. 

Bert Uoss, mgr.: Cievelaod, 

Shows: Derry, Pa.. 12 17; 

Otpheum PUyera: (Orpheua) Hartiaburg. Pa., ^ 
indef. 

Perockl Stock Co.: (Bl)ou) CkatUnooga. Tenn 
indef. .. 

(yoliani Neve York Not. 7, Indef. 
Pin Wheel: (Karl Carroll) New York. June 12, 

indef. 
Piekcrt. BUneka. Btock Co.: (Auditorium) Frea- Hitter A- (Henry Miller) New York (Alhambral l'biladel|ibla 14-li; (Garden) Charleston 19-24. 

port. L. I.. N Y.. indef. ' *5^“ Miner) jbew iora Baltimore 19 24. Mathew A Koicber Expo. Shows, M. L. 
Pcdl Stock Co.; Waterhury, ^nn., indef. j. . p ’ Mclntvm A Heath- iShn. Saliabur.v’a. I-awrence, Show: WaymansTille, Matbewt. mgr.: Jenklnt, Ky., 12-17; Me- 
Poll Player.: (Court W) Springfield. Mas.., '***“ Ind.. 12 17. ^ _ Robert. 19 24.. . . .. . 

V vas: Alburnett. la., 12-17. 
Blaldo'a Dog A Pony Show; DeKalb. HI.. 12-17; 

Aurora 19 24. 
Richards the Wixard. Roy Sampson, mgr.: 

(Alhambral l'biladrl|ibla 14-li: (Garden) 
Baltimore 19 24. 

Lorman-Hobiiuon Shows, Chaa. R. Stratton, 
mgr.: Cyntblana, Ky., 12-17. 

Mile, a Expo. Shows. J. A. Macy, mgr.: Mobg 
gomery. W. Va.. 12-17; (Spring Hill Sta.) 
Charleston 19-24. 

Mathew A Kotcber Expo. Shows, M. L. 

Poll Playera: (Court )><i.| Bpringneia, Mass., 
May 8. indef. Ri^Vs! The^ (V’mDlr!J)\^ YorV jnne 5 Indef S™'***. Hugh M.. Magician: GaatonU, N. C.. -McFadden. Gto. L^ Shows; Wilson. Ark.. 12-17. 

Poll Players; Hirtford. Conn., Indef. “ *• T®*- ^5* >nder. injef. McMahon Shows. Chaa. A. McMahon, mgr.: Cen- 
Poll PUyera: (Grand) Worcester. Maas., indef. *".1."^ (Century) New York Feb. Thompson, Frank H.. Tent Show: Deantyills, tral City. Neb.. 12-17. 
Proctor Playera; (Harmanua Bleecker Hall) AI- -f^une i.. w.ol,, Hemine- (Hudaonl —- *- '*• «•«■»(»*•• 79 25. Mll>r Bros." .shows: ProTldencs. Ky., 12-17; 

kany. N. T. „ tt , New York reh % iXf “ Thompson. I.eo A.. Tent Show; Baldaue, Dl.. LooiiTlIle 19-24. 
Regent Stock Co: (Regent) KaUmatoo, Mich., - *or« eeo. ,.4. in«r jo-lg; Brookvilie 19 2.V Miller’s Midway Shows. Fred W. Miller, mgr.: 

May 22. indef. ^ iuil Bo.ton inrll lM i^dJf ’ Tent Show; KleTenrllle. Okeene. OkU . 12-17. 
Ro^lnV EdV.;i- H . Player.: (Royal Alex- g,“V*r* B.Tv”“ fTb "^(^oUrnln m.r • (Park 

andra)_Totonto. Can., Indef - Theater. .M*eveiw I>ako Parkl Cantoif. Vi . 11-24. ^ Tomah. WlA 

Miller's Midway Shows, Fred W. Miller, mgr.: 
lie, Okeene, OkU., 12-17. 

Mimic World Shown: Quae, Ok., 12-17. 
14; Miner Model Shown; Nasareth Pa., 12 17 andra) Toronto, ran., inner . - « Theater Mevera T.ake Parki CantoiT Vi 1124 «“ L .. Magician: Tomah. WlA, 14; Miner Model Shown: Nasareth Pa.. 12 17 

Saylea. Francis. Players; (Sun) Springfield, O., Theater, .leyera Bake Park) CantM. O , n .A. winona. Minn.. 15 18; Arcsdu. Wla , 17-18; Morr:f A Caatle Shows; Milwsukeu. Wls.. 12- 
Aprll 17. indef. ^ ^ ^ in^ ? ildJ?* ' MerrIIlin 19; Humblrd 20; New Lisbon 21; 17. 

Siegel. Fred. Stock Co.: (Hlppodroms) Spoksne, «••*) Cam, June 8. IndeL Neillavllle 22 28. MuIholUnd. A. J . Shows: Lsnaing. Mich.. 12- 
W.ih . Indef „ ' **** Van Hoiisen Vaudeville Co.; Purdy, Mo.. 12- 17; Port Huron 19 24 

rrbib Abbbt Bl,7d.: IBboUl K.w Tort Hubb l.’lT.®' 

EXCURSION STEAMERS *^*N.^ i.*!”T2’-l^**Ne*w Brt«awUk™19-2L***' "**’ 
siegfeld FoUlea: (New Amiterdsm) New Tortt (ROUTES rOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH **P",5^,C- Bigr.; Green- 

June 0. Indef. T)(E CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Rnhtn A Cheri-v ^owa- IFttwy Parkl Plttahorg 
, MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) ” p, *2.2"*^ Shows. (Expo. Fsri) Pliutwrg. 

Str. Washington iStreckfus Line): McGregor, Schwable's Amusement Co.: PopUr BlulT. Mo, 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS buqne. Is., ^8; Ft. *Madlson' 20;''HannI^'i, Hiegrist A SUbon Shows: DeKalb, III.. 12-17. 

‘WE""c/N®crNjri? W.S? 8tr”c.p‘uiMSuVc\“ n“L?n^) Quincy. HI.. 14; s"Sc^r®';?Sowrs.*i °S^"n'cir.“ mgV.^^ 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PEN- Keokuk, la.. IK; Ft. Madlaon 18; Burlington burg. Pa., 12-17. 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUI- 17; DAvenport 1%; Muscatine 10; lUvenport 21; Stanton's Mid-Continent Shows: Waukon. la.. 
LI8HED FREE OF CHARGE.) Clinton 22; Savanna, HI., 28. 12 17 

Veea Ball 'stock Co.: (Rex) Wheeling. W. Vs., 

April 24. Indef. . , a. •• v a 
Walker. Stuart, Co.: (Murat) Indlsnapslia. Ind., 

May 3, Indef. 
Walker, Stuart, Co.: (Coi) OinclnnsU. O., 

Apxl) 24. Indef. 
Wilkes Players: Los Angeles. Cal.. Indef. 
Wllket PUyera: (Denham) Denver. CV)I.. indaf. 
Wilkes Players: (Wllkea) ^Sacramento. CsL, 

Sept 4, Indef. . „ , 
Wocdwai^ Players: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., 

Can., indef. 
Woodward Playera; (Ma)eatie) Detroit. MIeh., 

Jan. 93, indef. , 
Wynters. Charlotte, Stock Co.; (Court) Wheel- 

Ug. W. Vs., Indef. 

- u,c ai^Bbib.-; New York City, Indef. 

Truth About Blayds: (Booth) New York Uarck 
14, Indef. 

^s.'indeV’'’"' EXCURSION STEAMERS 
ziegfeld FoUlea; (New Amsterdam) New ToriC (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

June 6, indef. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 

ENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUI- 17; Davenport IS; Muscatine 10; Davenport 21; Rtantnn'a MId-CnntInent Shows: Wankon. la.. 
ED FREE OF CHARGE.) Clinton 22; Savanna, III., 28. 12 17 
w.nB. Rnr. « AU« £‘T-J-8-„(8tr*'’k7'Je Mne): St. Lools. Mo..l.134. Texas Kidd Shows; Vernon. Tex., 12-17. 

mgr.: (raL&PsvUUn) iS'dlnttOT. ®"- ®‘' ^(ne): St. Louis 15-34. Ti^y a Mike. Outdoor Baxar: Ipawlch, Mass.. 

I., lintll Sept. 1. _ _ RfSammAlloK OIyaww W V K*ti*>)nn. 

Aim* TTaaeat* Vi'mnm DiiwwaII ft A IaW . w. x a^aa • a taw gaigsr/. EJi. RAPUBP, iriR* f\ IQQ OQUWA: 3 rniTfll, ATAbs J4*A8. 

MINSTRELS ."derT mgV: irake & P.vllUn) iS'dlnttw. ®"- ®‘' ‘8‘«^“us Line): St. Loni. 15-34. T.^y s. Mike. Outdoor Bsx.r: Ipswich, Mala. 

enn THi> COLUMN SHOULD REACH AlUn’t.’JeVn*: ^Independence, Karn. 12-17, ^*‘"“***^**'*’““' 
CIIOUTCS FOfI THIt COLUMN SHOULD REACn Ent^Ttafners Frank M Booth dir • - __ ^ __ mar.: Willtamvport, Pa., 12-17. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY (Mountain Park) Roanoke. Va.. May *19. to'- CIRCUS ft WILD WEST 
MMiMiMA TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) def. w tt aajx./ TTXiiJX Dreadea. O.. 12-17; Thortton 10-24, 

M a-* 1 A *8. TinyaLtpwM mwp • D.flV* A1nefre*a 8 * Worcester Maaa 12-17. CO^UTEB FOR THIS COLUMA SHOULD REACH Veal pro®.* Rhowa; Joliet,* 111., 12*17. 

Kennewick 21: Connell 23| Ritiville 23; Coeur Bachman's Mllllon-Dollar Band: (Zoological Barnei', Al O : Cheyenne. Wyo.. 14: Greeley, d at Home Show#. Robt. Cloth, mgr.. Pitta- 
D*Alene Id 24 Gardens) Cincinnati 4-24. C'ol., ir»; Drover North Platte. Neb., m ««* 

n^iA Rufua’ I>oM & Edwards. m®rs.: Wolf Ban®o Golf A Royal Garden Ten; (Waldameer 10; Kearney 2C: Grand UUod 21; korfolk J- T., Show®. J. T. Wortham, mfr.* 
Pit’ Ky. l’8-17: F.lrburn. Va.. 19; Mo*a 20; Beach Park) Erie. Pa., indef. ^ Sioux (^Hy. U., 'AH: Fremont. Neb., 34. Henryelta. Ok.. 12-17. 
Dante 21-22: (iorbln 23; Toma Creek 24. Bobbies’ Dance Bevue, T. Meenar. mgr.: (Blue- Campbell, Bailey & IIuirhlnHon; Alderaon. W. Wortham's World'# Greatest Shows. O. A. WOT- 

x» run ini» All-Star Entertainers. Frank M. Booth, dir.; 
E CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY (Mountain Park) Roanoke. Va.. May 19. in- CIRCUS ft WILD WEST 

Twentieth Century Shows, K. F. Ketcbnm. 
mgr.; Witllamaport. Pa., 12-17. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST ’ 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMR SHOULD REACH Veal Broa.* Shows: Joliet,'HI.. 12-17. 

Off'CS 87 SATURDAY World of Mirth Showi: Charleaton. W. Va.. 
H0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 12-17. 

Barnei*. Al O : Cheyenne. Wyo.. 14: Greeley, *’'***' 
Col., 1.5; Dvover Iti l*; .North Platte, Neb., . - 
19; Kearnt^ 241; Grand laUnd 21; K’orfolk J- T.. Shows, J. T. Wortham, mgr.. 

Huntington's, J. W. Weit, bus. mgr.: Shot Gun bird Cafe) Philadelpbia, Pa.. Indef. Va., 14; White Sulphur Spriuga 15; Clifton 
Forge. Va . 18; Koni rverte. W. Va., 17. 

tham. mgr : Casper, Wyo., 12-17; Doadwood, 
R. I).. 19-24. 

eidman A Pollle Expo Shows: 9t. Bernard. 
O.. 1217: Mation. ind , 19-24. 

>lger. C. F., Hnited Shows; Cbadroo, Neb.. 

Stuart's All-W 
Wll.. 15-17. 

A DRAMATIC ft MUSICAL 
JKoUTES for THIB column SHOULD RCA 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE no 

THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH ^'WiTPhUFOelPhl*. **••* R.jhln.<» John: MsaalBon^^ ’'V' A"l»rkM• WOWI ^^VrlTn'd“.Td 

NATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Hartlgin B«J.* Orch.. J W. Hartlgan. Jr., Belli Furo:‘®’Natt ‘.V. H 4? Wo^r^eatlr; J^T^T'm‘imlNsoT’^.x^jar’Va. 

AOUTES for THIB COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY _ ..... 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) mgr.: Pittsburg, Pa.. 12-17; Youngstown. O.. Mass., 15; Fltrhbiirg 'l8; Sprlncfielit 'iT7'AV- 

AbU*. Irish Rose: (Fulton) New York May 24.;|^= L;t«.;^24“:’'^ JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
22. Ind^f. _^ ^ ftwi Kendrirk-Gelder Orch., R. J. Finch, ncr.: iVxaii Blira Hoiindnp A BufTalo Hunt Wild Watt Routu witht^id TFWrmmt and latuca tA Tlia BIU- 

Anna Obriatie. with Paulin* Lord. (Oort) Ohl- (Pln, Grove Springs Hotel) Lake SpoSori, Show. Cl.vde Anderson, mgr.: Vineland. N. J.. board will h forwarded rromptlv 
cago April 9, iodef. « w » i- until Oct. 25. 14; Kfillville 1.5; Bridgeton 18; Salem IT; 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 

cago April 9, iodef. 
Bat. The; (Morosco) New York Aag. 

def. . .. _ 
•-•w , — Kirkbam’s. Don. Orch.: (Lagoon Resort) Salt ..laaieiown lo; .cun urovo <u; uussuoro :ii: ... .i.. e«.aA>ate» 

nJ**' « K.-.40.1 N— Vorfc •.nt. Lake City. I tah. until Sept 4 Woodbury 23. NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
Kilties Band, T P J. Power, mgr ; Bosthem. PuWieatl.ai of route prohibited. Oenwal OlBora. 34 

BrS; KS.»: M.t«l N., YM 1,01 » to- gf V,".'. *'  ._ 

CapUlB Apptcack: 10«O N,— Yofk Do. 2., W.rtTr!' KenMtu. *W1«.. 12.17. CARNIVAL COMPANIES WANTED AT ONCE 
indef. N» V2M-k MacBride'a Orch. (Green Park Hotel) Green roLUi«*i nuniii n nraru Help on Pirker Svtng and Bis KIl Wheel. Oink Mr 

Cat and the ^nnry. (National) New York p,rk. n C., June 15, indef. J J'* ^O^ll^MN SHOULD REACH (j..neral Laborer*. lefUlmale cm ceMlon*. PH 
Feb. 7, Indef. _ , v i. . McQnerrey’a. c»e«rge L.. Sultans of Syncopation: "LoniliMa to insurf piibi iravinnk oiterilor stai* aalarv tn letter. Addre»« 

Ckarlatan. The; (Timet Sq.) New York April ^ey Weat! Fla . Indef morning TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) HEt KEK A MOOKE. 251 Fourth SL, Mlluaukee. 
24, indef. ... _ . — Ylorrls. Joe: Hammond. Ind., 12-17. American Expo Shoma. M. J Innn. mgr.: Wtevti'in. 

Chanve-Bonrli: (Century Roof) New York reh, cari: Smlthfieid. Va.. 12 17; Lady 19 24. Bennington, Vf . 12-17. — 
3. indef. rwiieint Orlglnnl Novelty Five. Bob Caitor, mgr.: B.rke,ol. K. O.. .Shows: Canton. O., 12-17: Akron WANTED QUICK 

Dover Road, Tka. with Ck*A Cherry; (Bijon) R.Tenna. Ky., 12-17. 19 24 wwa-aiw s vagv i^iern 

Blosiom Time: (Ambaaaador) New York tept. x. P. J. Power, mgr.; Bosthem. 
28. Indef. — w . * Saak.. Can.. 15: Hanley 18; Cralk 17: Oovan 

Bronx Bxpreaa: (Aator) New Yoek April an, in- jg. ^Vatroua 20: Imperial 21; Bouleau 22; 
def. «a Milestone 23; Yellow Grass 24. 

Capuin Applejack: (Oort) New York Dec. 29, i.,nkford’*, Walter: Kenosha. Wls., 12-17. 
-I I. — MacBride'a Orch. (Green Park Hotel) Green 

Cat and tke Canary: (National) New York p,rk. n C., June 15, indef. 

14: Millville 1.5; Bridgeton 18: Salem 17; 
Woodatown 19; Penn Grove 20; Glaasboro 21: 
Woodbury 23. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

Power's. Dorsey. Harmony Dance Orch.; (Pal- itarlow’a, Harold, Big City Shows: Waynoka, 
Fanny Hawtkome; (Vanderbilt) New York May a,, Brbool) Davenport. la.. April 29-Jane 25. ok , 12-17: Buffalo 19-24" 

Balabo Orch.. T. Burke, dir.: (New Kenraor* 
Hotel) Albany, N. Y., indef. 

Mew York De:. 28. Indef. Power'*. Dorsey. Harmony Dance Orch.; (Pal- itarlow’a, Harold. Big City Shows: Waynoka. POSTAL CARD MAN 
Fanny Hawtkome; (Vanderbilt) New York May a,. School) Davenport. la.. April 29-Jane 25. ok , I2-17' Buffalo 19-24 a I Ml. PflP^lw 

11. indef. Balabo Orch., T. Burk*, dir.; (New Kenraor* Baxter, Irvin. Greater Shows. Butaell G. Kntae- t® -4*’ 
■ Hotel) Albany. N. Y.. indef. I,, mgr.r Toledo ().. 12-17 **'* ••"K LFONARO. Ia-xlti*lon. North Carolina. 

C^I, Blvewlew Orch., Cladde M. Mo^e, mgr.; (RIv- Brown A D/er Hhowa; Ferodalr A Beard ala.. 

UCGDn *“• ttS"- FOR SttE-Camlii Prnileee Stand 
|®ri1|l|J 8. KLIPPERT Sncco’n, Thomns, Band: (0*a) Onira, DL, to- Brundage. 8. W., Hhowa: Dubuque, la.. 12-17. Also Fit Hhow Prlvllegrt LINDKUAN BHOS.'HHOWH 
■ lliwiliw 48 Ceeasr 8*.. Naw York CHy. get. Baras' Greeter Dhowe: Premont. O.. 12-17. Ogrma. WU.. Jon* 18; PblUlps. IT: Butternut. U. 



1 

pTRADE DlRECTOR^i 
accident insurance 

J..' n j. Ki-mp. 53 John it.. New York OltJ. 
hill k 1»1<1k . Chicago. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
K f^alaotl & Kros., I'oU 3d are., N. T. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The Kaie rubliuhtna Iloiiae, .Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
V I rhm & Son, SS4 S{. M at., I’hlla., Pa, 
Cru'cr Mfe Co , 2I5H Jarkaoii lllvd , Chi., Ill, 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
j II ’.Villia. :;'.*0 W •19th at , New York City. 

aeroplane flights and bal¬ 
looning 

Solar Aerial Co., 521ti Trumbull, Detroit, Mich, 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mff. Co , r..".© X Weatern are., Chicago. 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES 
Birk Rroa . 513 Uroadway. N. Y. C. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
(Hand and Automatlo Playera) 

Preumatic l alliopc Co . 31.'. Market. N. wark.NJ. 
Tangley M(g. Co., Muacatine, Iowa. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alllcator Farm, Weat Palm Beach, Fla. 
Cocoa Zoo. Cocoa. Fla. 
Florida Allicatur Farm, JackaonTlUe, Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer Aluminum Co., 374 Jelliff, Newark, N. J. 
Carniral k Bazaar Co., 38 K. 4tb at., N. T. O. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your name and addreaa, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
publiahed, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will publish the list of American Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians. Clubs, Aasoclatloos. 
etc.. Dramatic Fditucs, Dramatic Producer-. 
Foreish Variety Agents and Moving Picture 
Dietributors and Producers in the List Number 
issued last week of each month. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. Illions dc Sons. Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Kindel dc Gcabam, 785-87 Mission. San Fran. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Baker k Lockwoorl. 7th & Wyandotte, K. C. 
C. B. Flood. 7830 Decker ave., X. E.. Cleveland. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS De Luxe Kewpie Doll, 35 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1UU3 Aabland Diamond Tinsel Dress Co. 

ave., Baltimore, Md. Prench-Amerlcan Doll Cto. 
The Goudey Gum Co., 113 Broad st.,B08t’n,Maea. 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Newport Gum Co.. Newport. Kv. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co., 817 Sacramento,i*an Francisco. 
Brown A Williams. 1.514 8th ave.. Seattle. Wash. 
Csrnivsl A Bazaar Co.. 3S E. 4th st., :|l Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave.. Y. O. 
Henry Importing Co.. 2007 2d ave.. Seattle. Im- 

Itortera’ Brb.. 815 Cham. Com. Bldg.. Chicago, 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Carl Greenbaum A Son, 1U5 Lewis, N. Y. 

BASKETS AND FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS 
HENRY IMPORTING CO.. 

MS S. Otarbsrs St.. Chicass- 
127 Uaivsrtity Plact. Ntw Ysrk. 

2007 Secssd Avs., Seattle. Wash. 
aluminum for CARNIVAL TRADE 
S.iirped iDimcdlalrly. Wrtt« for Information shout out 
ripld KtriLW tor tliow people 81'NLITU ALCMJ- 
NT U Ct>. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
R. Greenbaum A .%D, 318 Rivington st., N.Y.O, 
lnde|iendent Basket Co.. 191C Ea»t st.,I’itt8burg. 
Maruhuut Basket Co., 81»l Progress. Pittsburg. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jas. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut. Newark, N. J. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4tb st.. N. Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave.. N. Y. C. 
Geo. Gerber A Co.. 42Weybo8aet, Providence,R.I. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. 133 Bth ave., N. Y. 0. 
Products of American Industries, Inc., 163 B. 

32nd st.. N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concssaioni) 

MlisioD Factory L.. 2421 Rmitb. Detroit, Mich. 
National Bead Co.. 21 W. 37th st., N. Y. C. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Geisler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. C. 
Pet Shop, 2335 Olive st.. St. Louis, Mo. 

Went Bend Aluminum Co.. Ill 5th ave..N Y. O. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st.. Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Fupply Co., 177 N. Wells st.. Chicago. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES . 
Amuse. lieviie Co.. 434 E. Court SI . Cin’tl. O. 
Blow Ball Race Co.. 4015 P-ibst. Milwaukee. 
Dayton Fun House A K D. Mfg. 0« . Dylon. O. 
H 0. KTsns A Co . 1528 W Adams. Chkeago. 
Great American Sport Co., 519 W. 45lh.'N. Y. 
MllierA Bsk> r. 719Liberty Bldg.. Bridgeport,Conn 
r W Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 
Sveamere Nov. Co.. 1.326 ^camore at., Cln.,0. 
litrry E. Tudor. 394'« W. 8th. Coney Island, N.Y, 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland st., N \ C. 
B'vllle Snake Farm. Box 275, Brownsville*. Tex. 
Flint a Porcupine Farm, North Waterf'irJ, Me, 
Max Geieler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper So , N. Y. 01 
lowg pet Farm. P. O.. Rosalyn. Vg. 
Louis Bube. 851 Bowery, New Y’ork City. 
Hiram J. Yoder, Bee Co., Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (S«a Lions) 
Cspt. Qeo. U. McGuire, Santa Barbara, CaL 

ART PICTURES 
Europeia Supply' Co., Box 12, rptovra 8ta.> 

Pittsburg, Pa. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Brandao Co.. 439 S. Irving ave., Chicago. IlL 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, PhUa., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ♦ 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. LaSalle st.. rhlragO, Ill. 
H 'fhelmer A Samelow. l.'T N Dfsttvirn (Ti'go. 
RIebsn T. Wallace, 23<V4 Michigan av.,Cbgo,tlL 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Mu<lcal Instrument Worka, 
North Tonawanda, N. Y’. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jta Bell Cct, 

THE HOME OF BABBA HAIR DOLLS 

l«2l Locust 8L. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Psclflc Coast Statuary Co.. Loe Angelee, Oal. 
Pan-Amer. Doll A Nov.Co.,1116 B’way, K.(J., Mo. 

Ctiinese Baskets 
Immediate shipment. Lowest prices. 

GEO. HOWE CO.. 
teria. Ore., er 32 Usien Se.. New York City. 

In 3 sizes 14. IS and 19-lncb: In 30 styles. 
PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 134.35 Sgriag St. New York. 

Progressive Toy Co.. 102 Wooeter et., N. T. 0. 
Reisman, Barron A Co., 121 Greene st., N. Y. 0. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co. ,825 Sanset Blvd., hot Angelet. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS MAKING IT EASY FOR THE BUYER TO 
FIND YOUR ADDRESS K. e. NOVELTY MINUFICTURERS 

SIO Broadway. Kansas Cty, Missouri. 
Wiga Write for prices. Imported Kewpie Waved Hair. 

Suppose you wanted to buy a certain article used 
or sold in the Show World Enterprises and did not 

JLyXfSSnjfoL know the dealers’ address. Naturally, you would turn 
^ of names properly classified under headings 

CVNtly describing certain lines of merchandise, like The Bill- 
wx- mV board Trade Directory. That is the aim of this Di- 

ifw rectory. To make it easy for the buyer to find what 
iT „ he wants the minute he is in need of goods. If he’s 

in a hurry he consults the handy lisL If he does not 
find the goods listed he usually refers to display ads 

in The Billboard. 
Put yourself in this man’s place and you will see why The Billboard 

Trade Directory is referred to by buyers of Show World Merchandise. 
If you want to know how the other fellow gets the business test out 

Directory advertising. Your name and address, properly listed, ought to 
bring the same results. You are offered a year’s advertising (52 issues) 
for $12.00—if your name and address can be set in one line, one ci^lumn 
wide. Let's get together in this advertising opportunity. You ought 

Mutual Hair Goods Co., Idc., 12S2-54 Bedford, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-3<l Spring, N. Y. 0. 

DOLL LAMPS 
The New MISS K-CCE LAMP DOLL. WHIl 

Scalloped Parchment Shades and Hoop Drem Hfd. b9 

BROADWAY DOLL I STATUARY CO,. 
510 BROADWAY,_ KANSAS OITy. MO. 

Groon & Onard Co., 2.33 E. 22nd at., N. T. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fraa. 

MIDWIST HAIR DOll FACTORY 
1521 Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR OOLL LAMP 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
Phan.: HarriMn 4174. 11 IS Broadway, Kaatas City, M«. 

_ __181 Cluatnot, Newark, N. J- I 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 1^ 5th ave., NTC. 
Fair Trading To.. Inc.. 1.33 5th ave.. N. Y C. t - 
Mill product* Oi., Robe Dept., Sanford. Maine. - 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS BLANKETS (Indian) 
B M. Bowee. Inc., 124 E Ohio at.. Indianapolle. Orleatal Nov. Co., 28 Op<'ra Flace, Cincinnati, O. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS , , ^ ®OOKS , ^ - 
. J. L. Ofllvle Pub. Co.. 57 n Rose at., N. Y. 
I Kraus. 131 Clinton at. New York City. —--— — — — 
Pblladflpbia Badge Co., 942 Market. I'hlla..Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- CALCIUM LIGHT ' 
VENTiONS 8t. L. Calcium l.lgbt Co . .'>lu Kim at., St. Louis. 

f'ammall Badge Co.. 30.3 Washington, Boetna. CALLIOPES 
il.’dge. Badge Co , IGl Milk st., Holton. Maas. Tangloy Mfg. Co., Muiuaiine. Iowa. 
PhlUdelpfcia Badge Co.. 942 Market. l•hlla..Pa. CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 

BALL CHEWING GUM PHOTOS 
Mist Oum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at , N. Y. O, Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago. IIL 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) „ ^ „ CAN OPENERS 
(For Exkibitten Flight*) Broe., o43 '• °- 

Norlhweetern Balloon Co.. 163.5 Fullerton. Okfo. „ ^ , r. CANDY - 
Thompson Bros Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. ""h***^.^"it R *d 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND Chaa. A. Boyles 
COME-BACK BALLS R G. nm 

The F.ultlc** Rut.ber Co.. Ashland, Ohio. ^'emUim s’^'ppiy'' 

balloons, WHIPS, CANES, NOV- CANDY II 
ELTIES AND DOLLS Kindel k Gruhan 

Advance Whip k Novelty o* . WestSi ld, M.iiS. *’“fGan Sales Co 
G<.|(lU>rg Jewelry Co., -10 Wyandotte. K C.,Mu. CANDY 
R G. ITtIt, 42.3'Delaware at.. Kansas City, Mo. Purltan Chocolatt 
Kindel A Graham, 78-5 87 Mission, Han Fran. 
Mohican Kiihbrr Co , Ashland, O 
Mueller Trading Co., 27H 2nd at . Portland. Ore. H- U llumphrya* 
I'an Amer Doll k Nov. CVk, 1115 B way.K.Cs.Mo. CAR 
Newman Mfg. Co., 041 Woodland ave., Cleve- ^ iv,ri...r i , 

land. O. " cjrk. r. L 

I' A I. Header, Ine., 121 Park Row. N Y. 0. CARNIVAL ( 
l+Inger Bma., 530 Broadway. New York. SIONAI 

'>''PP'’c.ynoe City, 0. j„ upn i'„.. 
11. U. Tammen Co . Denver, Colorado. Berk Bros., 543 H 

BAND INSTRUMENTS Be.ty^t ^Falr k ( 

■n„.° "VI ” Boston H. Mast. Mercantile 
Nutti Mfg. Co.a lltb A Mulberry* UnrrUburga Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman, 4(127 Indep. ave.. K. C. Mo. 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument tvorke. 

North Tonawanda, N, Y. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co., 131-36 Spring. N. T. O, 

D.0LL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co.,' 134-36 Spring, N. T. O. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. Louis, Mo. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bats) 
Acme Drummefa' Supply Co., 218 N. May, ChL 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., .3426 Market at.. PbilA..Pa 
Ludwig k Ludwig. 1611-1613 k 1615 N. Lin¬ 

coln st., Chicago, III. 
Rogers Drum Head Co., Farmingdale, M. J. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gershon Electric Co.. 907 B 15th. K. C., Mo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 
Amer. Stuffed Nov. Co., Inc.. 11.3 Prince. X.Y.C. 

DliDKiT /*rkDlg ^nangnal la. to.. 22 Waverly. San Francisco. 
^ 1,11 ofci Bing Fat C«., Chintae Bazaar. San Francisco. 

Chicago Costume 5\ ka llu N. Franklin. Chicago 
CIGARtTTcS 

Liggett k Myers Tobacco Company, 212 5th ave.. 
New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Tan Wyck, 2643 Colerain, Cincinnati, O. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n. A. Carter. 400 B. Marshall, Richmond, Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine at., St. Louis, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supp y Co.. .509 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 

COLD CREAM 
Masco Toilet Cream. 482 Main. Norwich, 0>nn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward B. Collins, Hartford Bldg., Chicago. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. k 1. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row. N. Y. O. 

COSTUMES 
Brooks, 143 W. 40th st.. New York City. 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N Franklin, Chicago. 
II.srrrIson Cnstume Co.. 910 Main. Kan. Ct., aio. 
Kampmann Costu. Wks., .*?. High. Colnmbns, O. 
Plchler Costume Co.. 511 3rd ave.. \ T. O. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 46th st., N. Y. O. 
Times Sq. Costume Co., Inc , UX> 5V 48. N Y.O. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago (ostume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Uooker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverhill, Mats. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
«d ■|»rovidence' K I. Eakina Co.. 1976 High at.. Springfleld, O. 

wav. New York. CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
R. R.) BALLS 
Box 233, HonstoB.TeS. B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving •ve., Okiesfo, 

135 Priaee St.. N. Y. C 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chat. Newton, 305 West 15th st., N. Y. City. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City. 

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC, 
Fred O. Kautz k Co.. 26.33 W. Lake, Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
P. O. Colson Co., Colson Bldg., Paris, III. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United Fairi Booking Asaociation. 402-3-4-5-6 

Garrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at., 
Chicago, HI. f 

FANCY BASKETS 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar. San Francisco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
B. L. Gilbert, BB., 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago 
Chicago Feather Flower Co., 439 So. Irving 

ave.. Chicago. 
DeWitt Sittera, B. Prairie. Battle Creek, Mich. 

IContiotted.on page SO) 



DIRECTORY 
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FILMS 
(Uacufacturera, l>-*\vr» li. acd Keatal Bureaus) 
I'eerleaa )■ i m Ijt i .i'r.va. Oak I'ark, lU. 

FIREWORKS 
Aui'ri' kD Italian F .••• w<-'k» Co., Ductar, Pa. 
Ji. I{ I'.ar<.at>a Fireworka iitg. Co., N'-w 

h , V 
li. iiK'B Ui^jilar Fin-worka Co., 127 N. Dear- 

>• 'B ft . Ciiiiac'- 
C'.i.ti F.r*-*! /rkt < ., NVw Cattle, Pa. 
C'dd'iD r.ri-«.,rk» < = . IV) S. State at . CbirafO. 
lii.O' t Fii>t>vrkx It.aplaF Co., Daoville, 111. 
lojie r.al F.r* « Co. of Am»-r;i a, Joe., P. O. 

H /k • '2. r,K tady, N. T. 
loternat.w.al F.r' W'.rka Co , ma;D office Jr. Bq. 

BMa . S:Tijmit Ave. Statioc, Jeraejr City, N. 
J ; Br. olt't. Vj I'ark Place, New Fork City. 

THE INTERNATtONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Btnry 
BoaOtO. PtfadcM. EKa-Uatied I^VI Hrtentlfle 
Mai.ufaot'j'ert of PyoAe'eii.ltt Noralliaa. kOA-tOt 
ijMttlvm bt . Sctirlircu J>. .N> e V Jft 

AlartiL’t Firetaorkt. Fort It'-in'- la 
Keat'jo r,fm„rki Co., 2.1 -N'. ItcarUjrn. ChiraRo. 
Pain'a iiaobaltan B b Fireworka. lt> I'k. I'l., N. 

y ; 111 W. Monroe at., Cbi'aeo. 
Pan-Ameri'an F.renorka Co., Ft. Dodye, la 
Potta Fireaurka Itiatilay Co.. Franklia Park, III. 
Bebeoectady Fireworka Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Tbearle liuffield Fireworka biaplay OmpaBy, 36 

6. State at., Cb.caao. FI 
Unexcelled Mf* Co., 22 I'ark PI., N. Y. City. 
If. Warner bi><[ila:a. 31 Park Place, N. T. City. 
Weicand Fir*»..rka Co. Office and Factory, 

Franklin I'ark, III. 

FLAGS 
Cbicafo Canvai ic Flat Co., 127 N. Dearborn,Ch. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Maaufactarert at Fiaaa and Decomiana tar All 

Occatiaea 
ISIS U. WabaaR Are.,_CHICAGO. ILL. 

K II liiinipbrya .'iuna, 1<'22 < allowbill. I'bila. 
C. E. I.indli. Inc., .112 N. iPh. I biladelphla, I'B. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., Irk Fulton at . .New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Oxanated Bereraee « otp . B'way, N. T. O. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter's Manulacturint «'• . B-dsewood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinklea and Secret Prooeaaea) 

8. & II. Mfk I,atKiratoriea. Ibiylstoo Bldg., Cbl. 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

Ira Barnett, hm. .114, llsi Broadway, N. Y. 
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, New York City. 
F'alr Trading Co., Inc., 13.3 1th ave., N. Y. 0. 
btandard Pen Co., KTanaville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 htb Are., N. Y. 0. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elms Amuae., 50 Buildera Rzcb’ge,Buffalo, N.T. 

GAMES 
H. O. Erana A Co., 112A W. Adams. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H A. Carter, 400 E. Marshall, Kicbmond, Ya. 
Talbot Mfr Co.. 1317 Pine st.. St. l»uia. Mo. 
Wazbam Fight Co., 1.10 W. 42nd st.. N. Y. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxhsm Light Co.. K 11, .V,0 W 42n<l 8t..N.Y. 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 

ROD 
Doerr Glass Co., Vineland, N J 
Kimble Clast Co . 402 W. Itandolph, Chirago 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

Lancaster Class Co . I,ancaster. Ilhio 
GLASS.EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
G. Schoepfer, lOfi E 12th st.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings A Co.. KI7 Filbert. Philadeipbia, Pa. 

GREASE-PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Zauder Bros . Inr . 11.3 \V 4«lh at . N Y City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg Co . 1317 Pine. St Louis Mo 
HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. 8. B. Tusit, S12 Crare st., Chicago, Ill. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
B. Bebeanhium, 47 W. 42nd, New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moorehead Producing Co., Zanesville, o. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Scbaemlit, 10414 bOtb, Kicbmond Hill, N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Alco Cono To.. N. Kront. Momphis, Tenn. 
Cons^ilidiitt*d Wafer Co., 2f»-2 Shields ave., Chi. 

FAMOUS HONEY ^AND 
Kal Suitar Cake Cones. Will stand refills where oth- 
c en tall 
STEHLIWG CONE CO.. 226 Market St- St. Lsult, Me. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kliigery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

IMPORTED MEXICAN PRODUCTS 

'"HriARIO CAVMflS & BROTHtt^ 
Larede. Texas. Wholesale Dealers fci Imported Mex¬ 
ican Products of ill kinda 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
MtMirice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg.. Pittsburg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert B. Uolecek, 8 So. Dearborn. Chicago. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. n. Barten. Gordon, Neb. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. r. Sargent Co.. 1.38 E. 35th at.. N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Arerbarh Bros.. 7oi Penn ave.. Pittaborff, Pm. 
Berk Broa.. 543 Broadway. New York City. 
Singer Broa., 536 Broadway, New York. 

”j. J. WYLE A BROS.. INC. 
Surreeaiws lo Siegman A Wdl. 

IS and 20 East 27tli SC. New Yert City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Ftntua Broa., Inc., 121 8 Dearborn ft., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence Art Co., 2V»i 21at at , Ban Francisco. 
Kindel A lirabam. 7ts1-K7 Uiaaion, Kan Francisco. 
Monkey le.Il Mfg Co , 74<»W.3.<»k a City. Ok. 
“KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS" 
Kosen A Jacoliy. 1126 I^ongwood are., Bronx.N.Y. 

KNIVES 
necht, Cohen A Co . 2<)1 W Madison, Chicago. 

LAMPS 
C. F. Eckhart A Co , 311 National, Milwaukee. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J Friokel, 224 Nor'b Wells ft.. Chicago, 111. 
Little Wonder Light t o.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Tie Ma< l.,e<.d Co., Bogeo st., Cincinnati, O. 
Waxham Light Co., K 11, .150 W. 42nd, N.Y.C. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle 1 ost Card fo.. 441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Rrrma A Bod, Mfra.. 124 Market, rhlla .Pa. 
I'hicago Uigir Co., 140 K. Dearborn st., Chic'go. 
A. Fe sman. Windsor Clifton Hotel I.ot)bT. Chi. 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11131 S. Irving are., Chicago. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8 8. Adams, Asbur lark, N. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure fo . 1 :■ W' o.ti r. N. Y. 

' MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Araer. MaraNiu Co.. liT .1th Ave.. N Y. City. 
Oulumbla Marabou Co.. 69 E. 12th. N. Y. C. 

_MEDALLIONS (Photo)_ 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO., Ine. 
Phots Medallisns. 249 Bswvry New Vortu 

Photos oufded on Medalltona also ass»nmant ol Re- 
liOuua MedalliOit. Write fur 1922 Cauloc. 

Benjamin Harrlt Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y'.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co . II latersvllle, N. C. 
Beache'a Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, 8. 0. 
Cel Tun-Sa Kemedy Co.. 1011 Central ave., CIn. 
Ih'Vore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbus, Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, 8. .Carolina. 
The Quaker H* rb Co., Cinrinn.'iti. O. 
Dr. Ths-rnlier Tgiboratory. Carthage, IIIIdoIb. 
Wafcbaw Indian tied., 32b N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parke-r, Leavenworth, Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt. Co..D-8,LaaCrurei,N M. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Cham. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond at., Cincinnati, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayncr. Dalbelm A Co . 2014 W. Lake, Chicago. 
Stark, W. P., 3b04a LeClede ave., St. Louis,Mo. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
K. U. Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneisa, 9112 lOetb at..Richmond nilI.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatio A Hand Played 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 219 E. lOtb, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER. LV 
Me. Wa KierltUre lo Dnimmera' Outfits. 4m-M 
Ceeacr Ssuars. New Yert. 

Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut. Kan. City, Mo. 
Kohler-LieMch Co.. 3.1.13 Lincoln ave., Chi., HI. 
Vega 0>.. 1.1.1 CnlumbuB Ave., Boston, Mass. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Link A Co., Inc., 107 W. 46th st.. N. Y. C. 

NOVELTIES 
B B. Novelty Co., 308 5th. Sioux City, la. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Chester Novelty Co., Inc.. 1 Daniel, Albany.NY. 
Fantiit Bros., Inc.. 525 8. Dearborn st., Chicago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co . 816 Wyandotte. K.C.,Mo. 
Joseph Goldstein. 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon¬ 

don. B. C.. 3. 
Karl Guggenheim, Inc., 17 E. 17th st., N. Y. 0. 
Harry Kelner A Son. 36 Bowery, New York. 
Knirkerbueker Toy A Nov. Co., 120 Park Row, 

N. Y. C 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Clere- 

land. O. 
D A I Reader. Tnc.. 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 
Rubinstein Merchandise Co., 180 Park Row. 

N. Y. C. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard 8. blicbael. 150 E. 125th, N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Jacob Holtx, 173 Canal at., N. Y. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

O. B. Flood, 7820 Deeker ave., Cleveland, O.. 

ORANGEADE 
American Fruit Products Co., New ITaven, Oann. 

Orangeade Powder and Glassware 
Write for rauing sbnslrig flash Bowla, Qlataem and 
Orar.Slide Hosder. 
H. LAUBCR. t E. Court St.. Ciseiasati. Ohio. 

Charlei Orangeade f>»...Madison at Kostner.Chl. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1.317 Pine, st. Ik>uia. Mo. 

. Zeldner Bros., 2000 B. Moyamensing aye., ITiila. 

ORGANS (Folding, 
’ A. L. White Mfg. Co.. 215 W r,2d PL, Chicago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
G. Molinari A Sons, 112 32nd. BroiiklyD 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
i Johannes 8. Gehhardt Co.. Tacony, Phlla., Pa. 

Max Heller, R. F. D., Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wka., North Tunawanda, 

New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4627 lodep are., K. C.. Mo. 
U. Frank, .'4711 B. Ravenswriiid ave .Cblcago.III. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. O. Evans A 0>.. 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 
Fair A CamlTsI Supply Oo., 136 5th ave., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 5th sve., N Y. O. 
Wm. Gretslnger, 506 East at., Baltimore, Md. 

PAINTS 
Pbelan-Facst Paint Mfg. Cn . 8t I»nls. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
The Beittle Co.. 36 Burd. Shipt-ns' urg. Pa. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co., Inc., 22<i W. 19tb. 

N. T C 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler-Jonet Co.. 206 8 Wabash ave., Chicago. 
PARACHUTES 

Northwestern Balloon Oo . 1635 Fullerton, Cllfo. 
Tb'Mnpoon Bros. Balloon Oo , Aurora, 111. 

PARASOLS 
Frankfurd Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert mt.. Phlla, Pm. 

PARROTS, REPTILES AND ANI¬ 
MAL^ 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
Most modem and finest equipped studio l-i An.' 

YORK. - • - PEWMBYLVAMA 

New York Btudios, 32S W. :;9th. .N. Y. C 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
itl-U3-S8S fiouth Hlfk tC. Muabut. Ohis 

Service fitudioa, 2919 W. Vanhunn, Chicago, in. 

SCENERY 
(That Carriem in Trunks) 

Emil Nelglirk, 4117 W.d>dla»n ave.. Chlcxf,,, 
Hlinoia. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The -ttme Stud;<-s, 36 W lUndolph, Clil'igu. 

Aflierican-Meijcan Bird & Animal Co. uenery inn ranners 
LARCOO. TEX. Wholesale lietlers and Impirtera of 
Mexican Parrota. Ixuar.ta and bve Wild Af.lmaU. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Pr<Aluc(a Co., 8t. Louia, Me. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holmmh A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Vaa Boren, 

Indianapolis, Ind 

PENCILS 
Souvenir Lead Pencil Co.. I'edar Rapldt. Iowa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co.. 66 Hanover at , Boston. 
Bradford A Co.. Inr., st. Joseph, Mich. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
standard Art Co.. 243 W. 34tb at , New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

O. P. Galring, 128 N I,aSal1e. Chicago, HI. 
Motion Picture Products, 3238 W. Harrison, Chi. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M D. Dreyfach, 482 Broome it., N. Y. 0. 
Muir Art Co., 19 Bast Cedar at.. Chicago. 
Weatem Art I>etther Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
it. P. Moller, nagerttown. Md. 

PLAYING CARDS 
H. O. Evana A Co., 1628 W. Adams, Chicago. 

PLUSH DROPS 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden. Phlla., Pa. 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Harris Co., Inc., Benjamin, 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
American Popcorn Oa., Box 432. Sioux City, la. 
Bradahaw Co., 286 Greenwich at., N. Y. City. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Schaller, la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Schaller. Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Bolcomb ft Hoke Mfg. Co.. 910 Van Burea. 

IndianapoUs. Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Oo.. 420 E. Pearl. OlneinnatL O. 
Long Bakina Co.. 1^6 High at., Springfleld, O. 
Peerleta Sales Co., 411 Highland. Douaton, Tex. 
Pratt Machine Oo.. 2 Bissell at., Jollot, HI. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1905 Geary. San Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramin Portable Skating Rink Co., 18tb mad 
College ave.. Kansas City. Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Photo ft Art Postal Card Co., 444 B'waj.N.Y.O. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

POWDER PUFFS 
The O. ft K. Mfg. Co., New Haven. Conn. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros . .1,36 Broadway, New York. 
Three Star Nov. Oo.. 130 Norfolk. N Y. City. 

PRINTING 
B. L. FantuB Oo., 525 S. Deaiffiom. Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie ft Show Candy Co.. 95 Riaaon at , Beverly, 

Mass. 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Cbl. 

RAG PICTURES 
Ted Lytell, 293 Main at., Winthrop. Mass. 

RAINCOATS 
Cheater Waterproof 0>., Inc., 202 E 12. N T. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

ITancork Broa.. 25 Jetale st.. San Franctsco Cal. 
Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney at.. Omaha, Neb. 
Trlmount press, 115 Albany it., Boston, Maas. 

ROLLER SKATES 
The Ramnel Winslow Skate Mfg. Oo., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 

RUBBER BANDS 
The Dykema Co., 1023 Liberty, Pittsburg, Pa. 

SALE8BOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND 8ALESBOARD8 

Dixie Ralea Co., Balnbrldge, fli. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.33 5fh ave , N Y. C. 
llecht, Cohen ft Co., 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 
J. W. Ilwidwln Co., '2940 Van Buren, Chicago. 
Link ft Hon, J. C.. BKI6 Central ave., Cln'ti, O. 

I mini T nn Hcnnjujifn in halw- LIPAULT CO. 
■ -- — PHILAOItPMIA 

I'urltan Halet Co. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Hioger Bros., 516 Broadway, New York. 

SCENERY 

M. ARMBRUaTCR ft BOMB 

SCENIC ISTCDIO 
Dye Celar Orest a Bsastally 

t4B BOUTN FBONT BT„ COLUMBUS. OHIO 

Brauurjl New Art arid .Sty’lth Fabric I>r. at I’4r- 
galn Prtoea. ENKLBOLL ART CO., OmaSa, Nth 

Rchell'a S'-enlr Studio, .I*"! S*. High, rnliimbus O 

Universal Scenic Artist Studios 
Write for ran1-ult»t 

1. P. Lartaa. Cta M«r., 190 N Suit Bl.. Chirate III 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. M9 Spring Garden at.. Pbila. 
lluoker llowe Costume Co, Haverhill. Mia- 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Kahn ft Bowman, 1.15 W. 29th, New Turk City 
lyee I.,aab Studios. 42nd at. ft Broadway, N. Y. 0 
SoKman ft I.andls Fn., 41* H. Clinton at., Cb go. 
Toomey ft Volland Sivnic ''o . 37:'.lCa»a,St Loult. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave..NTO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. C. 

SCHULMAN’S manufa^’uS4Vof 
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES. 

39 Wart fitk Strtat._Nrw Yark City. 

.Si hulman Printing Oo . 39 West 8th. .N. T 0. 
Smith 1‘riotiDg Co., 1331 Vine at., Clnclnnitl, 0. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brows Mercantile Co.. 1*1 lat. Portland, Ore. 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe Co.. Haverhill. Maaa. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON 
SHOOTINB CALLERICt. 

1117 Beuth Irvlaf Avaaua CkiMBi. HI. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for Catalog 

r. C. MUELLER. IgOl WtftcatU Aye., Olmia. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W, Vaa Bursa St., CSIcete, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allee Printing Co.. 224 R. 41 b. l>>s Angelea. 
Dallas Show I'r nt (Rubt. WilmantI, Dillas.Tex. 
Iionald»>n L'th<>grapb Co.. Newport. Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 laatituts Plaea.. - caiea«e. HI- 

Typa and BigTaved Posters, Etc. 

The Henncgan Oo.. Cincinnati, O. 
Liberty Show print. Fittsburg. Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co.. 4th Marinn. Hi ittle, Wash. 
Quigley Litho. «'o.. Kansas f ly. Mo 
Weatem Show Print. Lyon Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at., LouiavlIle.Ky. 
Gold Seal Banner Co., Ill* N. 2d. I.<iui»Tille. Ky. 
E. J. Hayden ft Co., Inc., I<i6 B'd'y. Bruoklyn. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chintky Adv. Co.. 72* 7th ave . N Y 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Bawaoo ft Evans Co.. 713 Waahiugtt-i Ulrd .Lhl. 

SILVERWARE 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co , 126 5th ave., NTO. 
Fair Trading 4'o . Inc.. 1.33 5th ave.. N. Y. 0. 
Joe. Ilagn. 223 W. Madison. Chicago, HI. 
Chas. Harris ft Co., '2*24 W. Hunm St , Chicago. 
R Hofcld iWiIllama Brna.), 5 N. Wal>a»h. Chl, 
Kindai ft Gtabam. Tbl-h* Mia«loa. Sun Fran. 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. .36b tjth ave . N. Y. 

SLOT MACHINES 
sicking Mfg.. Co.. 1931 IVe. man are.. Cln'U. O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylea# Broa ft 0>.. 7i4 W Main, Louisville. 
Faotua Brue., Inc . 525 S. Dearbura at.. Cbiragb. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W, O. Learn Co, StKi Dolnrsa. San Antonio. 
Texas Snake Farm, Urownavllle, Texas. 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Indianapolla S<>ap Co., Indianapulia, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Roaalter Music Co.. .331 W. Madison, (hlcago. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co . 411 Broadway. N. Y. City. 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Halcyon Music Co., .3(t7 K. .North, lod'polla, Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur K. AlWrtia Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn, 
thlcago Coatume Wkn., |I6 N. Franklin. Cbl. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Suc-ms'Wt lo Hiegman A Wi4l 

H sad 20 East Ilth Bt . Na« Yark City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Ohicago Coatumn Wka , 116 N Franklin. Chl- 
Ilarvey Thomas, .19 F,. Van lliiren, Chicago. HI 
UookiT-llowe Costuine Co . Ilavrrhill, Mass. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James IT. Channon Mfg. Co., 223 233 Weft Erie 

at, Chicago. HI. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albcrtla 0>., 7 Fulton. Brooklyn,N T, 
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STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
rtpilol Ihcutrc Kiiulp. Co. .V)2 W. N.V.C. 

«•••*<* •■'Kht Co.. .-tH \V. ^th. N y. C. 
Mi’kI 1‘ri.i.. .ISl W. r>Oth ■».. N«-w York City. 
( hiK. N' wton. 30.1 Wcit l.lfh «t . N Y. City. 
Kialio Stage LiKhting. 30^ \V. r>2il. N. Y, O. 

STAGE MONEY 
B L. nilbert. HU. 11 IS.') 8. Irving aye., Chfrago. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Phdwman’a. l-UT \V. Colli'gf ave.. I’hlla. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk llro».. .'>13 Itroadwft.v. N Y. C 
>1 fJiTtwr. .10.1 Market at., rhiladdphla. Pa. 
Singer Hroa.. .i;i« Hroadway. New Y'ork. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M tr .\n*terburg. Ilomer. Mlrh 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI- 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joaeph rieitehman, Tampa. Kla. 

STUFFED ANIMALS 
Anerl. Stuffed Not. Co.. Ine..ll3 Prlnce.N.T.C. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waaa ft Son. 220 N. Nth at . rhiladelphla. Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J n Temke. lOlS Vine at . Clnrinnatl, O. 
fhaa M'agner, 20N llxwrry A Cbath.im S>1 . NYC 
Perry Waterl. ^0.'.0 Itandotph, I>.>troit. .Mirb. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. 8. n. I.lngerman. 70.1 N. iih at.. Pbi'phia 
ProK U. T, Scott, 719 lat at.. New Orleaua. L.a. 

TENTS 
Amerlran Tent-Awn. Co.. .Miniieapolia. Minn. 
Anrbor Supply Co., Water at.. KvanaTlIle. Ind 
Baker ft I.«rkwood. 7tli ft Wyandotte. K. C. 
Baptlate Tent-Awn Co.. «12 N. 3d. 8t l.oula.Mo. 
The Beverly Co.. 220 W Main at.. l.ouiaville.Ky. 
Kroeat Chandler. 212 Pearl at . .New Y’ork. 
Iianlela, Ine., C. K.. lit Hoiith at.. N. Y. C. 
Pownie Broa.. 044 8. Ban Pedro. I.«a .tngelea. 
roiter Mfg. Co. .129 Magazine. New Orb-ana. 
Pulton Bag ft Cot. Milla. Bklyn. N. Y ; Pal¬ 

lia. Tei : Atlanta. t!a.; St I<>iil«. N.Orleana. 
HenriidAiebliert Mfg. Co., 320 Howard at., San 

Kranelaeo, Calif. 
fleo T. Hoyt Co., .12 S. Market at .Boaton.Maaa. 
R. H. Humphrya' Sona, 1022 Cal.owhill. Phila. 
C E I.lndh. Ine., 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia, Pa. 
M Magee ft Son.. 13N f-Nilton at.. .N. Y. City. 
J. J. Malthewa. 2.131 R. Ix>high are., Phila. 
L. Nlrkeraon Tent, Awning & Cover Co., 173 

State at., Roaton, Maaa. 
Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 

Ponea Tent ft Awning Co., 228 N. Market at., 
Wichita, Kanaas. 

A. Smith A Son, .17 N. 6th. Philadelphia, Pn. 
Soeiaa, 38 Walker at.. New York City. 

The Shaw Co., Klretmington, lllinoia. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at.. St. LoulB, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co , 220 W. Main at., Louiaville.Ky. 
M. Jlagee ft .Son., I.3K Hilton at.. .N. Y. City. 
.Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
U. n. Humphrya’ »,ni. 1022 Callowhlll, Phila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Scab Coupon) 

Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 740 N. Franklin at.,rhl'go 
Trimount ITpaa, 11.1 Albany at., Boston, Maai. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
II. Tbomaa. .19 E, Van Buren, Suite 310, Cbirago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Plekle, 247 W. 4^ith. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chlraro Coatiime Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Cbirago 
Ii.izian'a Theatriral Emp . 142 W. 44th. N Y’ 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 2.12 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Chaa. A. S.alli-bury. 01 .Inn at.. New Y'ork. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Btiidioa, 220 W. 4l8t at., N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. n. Zellera, 119 Thorn et., Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa ft Son. 226 N. 8th at., PhlUdelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sansom, Phila., Pa. 
Trlmount iTcss, 115 Albany it., Boston, Mass. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton et, Brooklyn. 

WALTER G. BRETZFIELD CO. 
Mskrwt of ''FootHte’’ Brind 

T10ITT8. fNION SPITS. .SYMMETRICALS. 
I3a7 Broadway (Caratr 37th St.). New Yark City. 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Itazian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th. N Y. C. 
A. W. Tams, 318 W. 46th st. N. Y. C. 
Waaa ft Swn, 226 N. 8th at, Philadelphia, I'a. 

tl.J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Surreesors to Slegman ft WHj. 

18 aad 20 East 27th St.. New York City. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 

BETTER MADE. FLAS4IIER DRESSES. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
IS2I Locust St.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 
National Toy ft Tinsel Mfg. Co.,Manitowoc,Wla. 

TOYS 
D. & I. Header, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. ft I. Header, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 
Knickerbocker Toy & Nov. Co., 120 Park Row, 

NYC 
TRUNKS 

Books’ H. ft M. Agency, 901 Main, K. C., Mo. 
Newton ft Son, 50 Elm st., Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg.. Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 .Mill. Kochester, N Y. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church st., N. Y. Citv. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1221 E 111th, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Aluminum, 540 E. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Eindell ft Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco 

UMBRELLAS 
(Large) 

Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at., Phila., Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ambcrin Comba^ 1308 Hasting st.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgrs.. I..eoraJnster, Maas. 
Ohio Comb ft Novelty Co., Orrvillc, O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co., 119 Ridge at., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS * 
Brooks, 113 W. 40th at.. New York City. 

The Henderson-.Ymes Co., Kalamazoo, Slich. 
I>. Klein ft Bros., 719 Arrb st., I’bjladelpbia. 
I)e Moulin Bros. & Co., Dept. 10, Oreenville, III. 
(i. Lrjforte, 21.1 (irand st.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co., KC; R„re st., Phila. 
B. W. Storkley ft Co., 718 B Walnut at., Phila, 
Utica Uniform Co., Utica, N. V. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at.. Now York. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Cbitde Products Co., Oriental Plac^ Newark 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. li, Gilbert, BB. 11131 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 
Theo. Mack ft Son, 702 W. Harrison at., Chicago. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
ft. W. Wyndbam, 21 Tth ave.. New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo, 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High, Bpringfleld. O. ' 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh ft Co.. Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng, Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providenco* B. L 

WATCHES 
Louis Sternberg ft Bro., 47 W. 42nd st. W. T. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chiesgo. 
.\Iex. .Marks. 662 B Sth ave., at 42d St., N Y 

.Shindhelra ft Son, 109 W. 46th, N. Y. City! 
Zander Bros., Iiic., 113 W. 48th st., N. Y, City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Filigree .«!upi»:|ps. Km. 10o7. 417 B’way, N Y. 
Juergens Jewelry Ci>., 235 Kddy, Pro?ideoce,B.I. 
^lew Eng. I’earl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, R.l. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R. Street. 28 Brook st.. Hartford, Conn, 

AT LIBERTY 
-ANO- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

ACROBATS 
Is W080. CASH (First Lina Lar,s Black Tyva) 
la W08D. CASH (First Lin. and Nama Black Tyva) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Tyva) 
(Ns Adv. Laas Than 25e) 

FAST GROUND TUMBLER AT LIBERTY— 
Aino do a little un<1crstan>llng. Would like 

to hear from recognized acrobatic acta. Age. 
2J; height. 5 ft.. 9; weight. 118. FRANK 
CLAYTON, 4315 Hawk 8t.. San Diego. Calt- 
fornia. julyl 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
la WORD. CASH (FIrvI Lins Larva Blark Tyva) 
la WORD. CASH (FirvI Lina and Nsma BIttk Type) 

Is WORD. CASH (Set In Bmnll Tyaa) 
__(Na Adv. Last Than 25«) 

At Liberty September 1—Suc- 
ressful Advance Agent dentren to locate an 

bonne manager Fifteen yearn with the bent 
Addrena BOX 489, South Norwalk. Conn. JulyR 

MANAGER OF TWENTY YEARS’ EXPERI- 
ence—Comhin.vtlon heiine: vau'levllle. ple- 
ttiren, biirle.r|ue and three yearn park ez- 

eentlve. Piib'lcly evpert Buying hooking, 
hnnller. Illgh-clana reference*. Family man; 
age 3S. Address O. C. S . BniN>ard. Ctnc n 
natl. Jun24 

A-NO. I CONCESSION AGENT. ahV to handV any 
hind of (iT.l els*. outSi TIIOS MOHRISSEY. 

1722 N. Fran.-laco Ave.. Cblcaio Illinois. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY—Tarrty vesrs’ eiperlenc^ r^ 
I'lMe: contrtrtor: hii«ine«« trsn. WM T. Fl’l*- 

TON. Crew-ent llolrl. New tHIenns. IzniUlana. JunelT 

AT LIBERTY—Advance Azent: twenty yearv* ezi'.rl- 
aoee. tetire skicle sober ntrliViv tnjnfrirna: thor- 

euthlv anpialnted with all lirrliory west of the 
MlnnlMlppi KItrr: 5 vesrs with lut comrns y Beat 
of referwt.-e. !>alatv. 135 (HI per wei-k and trana- 
portiikici Will set venitia. Keuulre Ibket to h’tn 
li'f pnirl Hefen- ee. Jno. A. Hunn*'ll late Kii.w-ll 
Bma’ Shown Tankersly. Teza*. WM.TEH J. CLIHK 
care Ku.aell lima' Kat>h. Tnnh-rnlv Tez. lunZI 

AT LIBERTY—Agent; route b>n>k, wllitcat: will go 
•nvnbene ilpeii for rlnun. .itnlval minstrel, etc 

Join any rellabla show. .Annwer by mall Address 
AOKNT. care Tim lllllboard. t'lndnnstl. 

ATTENTION I New llnglitpl Reliable Henori Msns- 
geri t'lwt I’oller’n Fanvu* I'Inli ttrcbenirs. a-plece 

lolured danre-lair inimblnstl-n of uiiiiMial roarit ind 
tste ability. I'laved t'atiada last wsuna- PUno. 
Vlelln. Ssz rUrinet. I)sn)i>. IWums I'HKT I’tYT- 
TCR. Mgr.. 118 Pollon ML. Mprlnclleld. Mau. junlT 

WORKING AGENT AT LIBERTY-Now open for 
wagon show, oamivsl or dreus. etc.: ezpetlencrd 

sod reliable, go ae vwhere. .\ddreaa by mall .\tlENT 
eate lllllboard. Elm-lnntll 

'bands and orche^ras” 
_ la WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larva Blaeh Tyya) 
Is WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama BUik Tyva) 

Is WORD. CASH (Bat In Small Tyva) 
(Na Adv. Lms Than 24c) 

At Liberty—No. 1 Six-Piece 
Uniformed Band. Pan Join at once. Addron* 

LEADER, It. F, D. 5, B«z 26, Birmingham, 
Alabama. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place (or] Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

ra.xe:s per word 
NO BORDERS. SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. 
BILLS RENDERED 

CA.SH MUST ACCOMRANY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND HOURE COH AT THE RATE QUOTED 

NO 

Aetr. Santa and Parsdias. 
Afsnta and Salicltvra Wantad.... 
Animals. Birdt and Pata. 
Attraetiana Wanted . 
Banda and Oruhaatraa. 

First Lins Attradiw 
Iw Small First Lias 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par ward. 

3a 4e 
5e 

Miaeallaataiia far Sals. 
Mualoal Inatrumaats (Saoond 

First Line AttrastiiM 
imSmr.ll First Una 

Tvaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

4a 6a 

3* 5e Hand) ... 3a 5a 
3a So Partners Wantad far Acta (Na 
3a 5a InvMtaiaiit) . 3a 5a 

4e Penanal . 4o Ce 
3a 5a Prm)ea« far Sala. 4o •a 
4e 4o Raadars' Natlcas ar Infarmatian 
3a So Wanted . 3n Sa 
3« 5a Wnnt Advmdisamantv. 3e Sa 
3a Sa Schaala (Dramatic. Muaicml and 
3a 5a Danciat) . lo 3a 
5a 7e Shaw Praaafty far Sala (Saeand- 
40 •e Haad) . 3a 5e 

Songs far Sala. Sc • Sa 
3a 5e Theaters (ar Sala . So 7o 
3o Sa Thaatrieal Pribtiat . 3a 5a 
to 3e Typawritarg . 3a Sa 
3a 5n Wanted Partngr (Caaital Invest- 
3e 5a mant) .... 4o 6a 
2a 4a Waatad ta Buy . 3a Sa 

Baardlnf Hautaa (ThaatrlaAl).... 
Buiinaaa Ovaartunitiaa. 
Cartaana . 
Caaeatalaat Wantad . 
Caatumaa . 
Ezekanta sr Swaa . 
Far Rant ar Laaaa Prasarty. 
Far Sala Ada (New Gsedai . 
Far Sala Ads (Sacend-Haad 

Gaadt) . 
Farmulaa ,. 
Furaiahad Reams . 
Natsla (Thaatrieal) . 
Hala Waatad . 
laatruetlana and Pints. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES, 

First Lins Attrartivs 
la Small First Una 

Tvaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

CaIHuai Lishta .. 5« 7» 
Films far Sale (Saosad-Hhfid).. ^ 7s 
Films far Sale (Newt ..... 5« 7o 
Far Rant. Leaas nr Sala Piaaarty 5a 7a 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVEKTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Pm- Ward. I , » 
At Liberty (Sat N> Small Tyva). •• 1** Liberty (Future Date) . 2a 
At Liberty (Diavihy First Llaa aad Nama 

III Biwflk) . , 
Advertisementf sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 

with copy. 

Steady Steadman, Well-Known 
MiddlewHcht Boxer, would like to get on 

with a goixl athUdic show for the Reason. Ad- 
ilfpRs EAGLES* CLTTB, Kansas City, Missouri. 

BALLYHOOyou «t’ant the best In the bunlnesa? 
^^cotch Ka^piptT. re«l flash. Make opening, lecture. 

ieller. What's your very best proposition? 
TOM B.XRTON, 1828 Gov. NlebolU St., New Orleane. 
Idouislana. 

COLORED PERFORMERS 

la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tyva) 
(Na Adv. Lm Than 2Sa) 

AT LIBERTY—A-l TRIO (COLORED); VIO. 
lin. piano and driimn; for resort, hotel or 

theater. MAUD QUARLES, 811 N. Third St., 
itiehmond, Virginia. Jun^ 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
•a WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Bladt Tyaa) 

a WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama Black fyM> 
la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Tyaa) 

(Na Adv. Lass Than 2Se) 

Young Man, 18, American, 
wants Theatriral jmnltlon for nnmmer for 

Light Comed.v, Juvenilen. also Female Imper¬ 
sonator. Height. .1 ft.. 7 in.; weight. 137. Photo 
on rerineat. Write EARL FRIEND, Box 65, 
Spive.y, Kana.-is. July! 

Movliid Picturs Aooaaaoriaa far 
Sals (Saeand-Haad) . 

Thaatara far Sala . 
Wanted Ts Buy . 

First Lina Attraotivs 
in. Small First Lina 

Tvaa. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Word. 

At Liberty (First Lins fs Lanv TVva).... 3a 

Wo reserve the ripht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. COw 2S-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Real 5 or 6-Piece Combination, 
‘‘Kiiller'a'’ Mlrhigan Five. KenI muntrl.-inn, 

(':i|i«ble. rellahlr. No b-mz.-m WrII JilurjlTd. 
Tu»<do drrnn. .Addr<-an FULLER'S ORCHES¬ 
TRA. Box 5Un, KaliimaziMi, Mirhigan. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER lUkV I-The World'* Fameo* 
I,rr'i (iMu-arl lUiul <>f real mii.irlaii* un-lrr twrnlv 

year* of age. rlavliig *n<l (raiurh g Ibe hlzbe<l l•la** 
r-f Ibe laleai ue in rlnle mure rl m-i**-'. Tlie only 
hanil of Ifh hind in the world that never fall* I-; 
m-ire Ibxu pli-.»e It* aii-lli-neea with their wtx derfiil 
iwngrnm*. .Mao want Munlelana to enUrse hand for 
fair dates and a real live wire .tdvan-'a .tgent that I* 
a hu*iier and n liable. Address llOMEB K LEK. 
Mix.ctt. Mlsaoutl. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 28. VANN'S MOONLIGHT 
Sym-opatora, for nuninier iv»ort in Minne- 

aoln. Nfhraaka t>r Coluradu: aix-piooo oomblna- 
littn. RED VANN, UK) I’rosiHJct St., Vermil- 
imn. South Dakota. Jun24 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3a WORD. CASH (First Llaa Laras Biuk TVaa) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyva) 

Is WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tysa) 
(Na Adv. Lass Than 25o) _ 

Claire La Belle’s Flying Circus 
—Booking fair*, ptirkn, rolehratlon*. et-'. AM 

klndn of Aerial Stnntn. CLAIRE LA BELLE, 
Forest Apts., Apt. 36, Detroit, Michigan. 

AT UBERTY—COMEDY. GENERAL BUSI. 
ness, specialties; experienced; reliable; cap¬ 

able; wardrobe: Equity; stock or repertoire. 
LARRY POWERS. 919 So. Main St., South 
Bead. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—Versatile Actor and Pirr-ctor Ravn 
plays, g-rod ovea. Deliver the goods anjvhere. 

Wife, anything cast; young, talented, goo-l appearance. 
nrecialtlen I'ai; join now. Write or wire 

EDMOND BAKBETT. care Geo. Del.. Joplin. Ma 

IRISH. Ptvitch. Tramp. Eccentric and Parfomltna 
Come<!1an. Take falls. Play Scotch Bagpipes. Har¬ 

mony Spanish Guitar. Sing bass-baritone, (btod 
straight man Wife hid Parts or hit*. What's your 
yery best proposition 7 TOM BARTON. 1828 Go*. 
Nicholls St.. New Orleans. Loulsiai.a. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
9a WORD. CASH (First Lina Larva Blatk TVrce 
M WORD. CASH (Ffrat Lina and Name Black Tyva) 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Tyva) 
(Na Adv. Laas Than 2So) 

Ambitious Amateur Scenic 
I'alntor dp«lro<» position as an assistaot. 

ROTCE LEWIS, Moultrie. <;e<»rgi.T. 

AT LIBERTY—Ttnif K Man: ape. 2*1: helsht. 5 feeU 
8 in.: i%el<:ht. 140 rounds: etiod amateur. 1 am 

htirinK that at me niJiiia;t'r of a stOAk or repertoire 
ct»nipany i*il! W kind t^.ou-zh to Rive mr a start with 
small parts at a Ktw aalarv. In exc^anae 1 wlU 
wtbfk hard N>th t». stase and off regardless of the 
kind of part* offered or duties r«'<juoste<1. I am not 
afraid of work. 1 am not stan- »tr\iris. but am serioos 
aiul amritkHM. Have you an opening for me? Ad- 
dre-w J. P. A., oare Billboard. N»’vr York. N. Y. 

(Continued on page S2) 
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M. P. OPERATORS 
V WORD, CAtM (RtfW Ll«« LArpi BlMk Tn»t 
•t WORD. CA»M <Flr«t Um >•< N*a« DtMfc Tvm) 

U WORD. CA»M (»«t t* •aalt TrR«l 
(N* Ait. Lm» Th>a tttt 

At Liberty June 10—Alto Sax- 
opbvotot. ikioDIn Iiiirit«a« Rax , Plaae. Flax 

Mane Tenor Banjo. Caxia. Kxnerienrfi^ raude- 
Tille or dance orcWestra LAOTZEKHISER. 
iiutel Alexander, Rt I'eterstMirx. Klonda. 

Motion Picture Operator at At Liberty—Cometist; A-1. 
I.lberf} — V'mun.on. reliabie Ralarr reaMinible 

Beferenie <;« an) where. C. L. SAHOEK.S01I, 
SIV hr<>a<l»aF. rinrttmatt, Ohio 

V'ninc man Kijjerlcnce. Picture, raude. or 
tummiw enx ■xemeut L'niutt. IfEITKAH, 401 
Kaet i:ad. .New York. 

I Drummer—Tympanist. Union. Red-Hot Drummer for Dance 
Prefer pirtuw_^ Can furnlafc eerr food ref -k.i, .infer, entertainer. Four »e,r.- 

erea-ea IMi.il of Karl l.laM^anaa. New T..rk exjaTlenre. tJo anywhere. HInfle ne.t 
City, naae tymtuiBl. mdc belU Complete line |,e.ran«e. Ticket? Yea Wire’ ROTttwc'u 

dHMmlll. 1(» We.tmln.te, ilOOKE. Morehe.d fMal' BowVli^ 
ht., WilfceaBarre. Penn.ylranka. - ^ »reen. hy. 

Drummer — Bells, Tympani. 
Caloa. Married HOITEB WATSON, 1501 

We.t yth, Mnncie, Indiana, 

^ ^ Trumpet at Liberty June 25— 
Operator and Electncian— At Liberty — Experienced First-Class Violinist and Saxo- Kip*.rien.-ed m an ime.. chaelie blaum, 

Marr.ed De.lrea i,ermaoent poaitlun. DEWEY Uaoco TaombunUt (uaioo). D</nble Saxophone pbonlat. Bif library Want moelnf picture. roll be.ire, thattan«»ofa, Tennea.ee. Junii 
OAKES. MetropolU. Itlinola. if neceaaary. YcMitif and reliable Refer- tab. or rauiictl comedy. Wife, work In chonia. ni_ a. A i tx ~ 

eacca. Addreaa TROMBONIST, V£Ct S. Itttb play C-Soptano Kax<a'hone. Work for kS.' 00 irumpet, Also Drummer—Ma- 

Projectionist of 16 Years’ Ex¬ 
perience Am alao a fuijd Kifn Painter I^et 

me bear from you. Mr Manafer. If yon want a 
■teady 0r.t-<’la>a m.n Am at preaent employed. 
Addre.a J. W, MATHEWS, fpjx iO-'i, HuM|ae- 
banna. Penn.yiraala. 

EXPERT, NON-UNION 0PER,AT0R; KELI. 
able; beet of reference. JESS, Annex The¬ 

ater, Indianapolis, liid,aiia. 

AT LtBCRTV Operator. Proieclloc lUtranteed Ad- 
dreM OPEKATOK. lU S. Dtritlan He, Bearer I , 

Dam, Wtwxn.aUi. I J 

EXPERT NONUNION OPERATOR, SIni Artist and 
blah prjarted ksplollet UotieT-tetili a oombint-I n 

tiar Repsiruia a'.d aulng liinrle and aenatrle ! S 
Bedeeeocrt Apprecsttee nisnareri. Insesilxata. ’’HE- ! 1 
SIXTH." 111! a llllt^U Kt. IndUiiapolla / 

ILLINBIB. INDIANA. RtUSOURI Miriatera. NotPe'^ ' 
Reliable, flratiUsa Operator aTsilahIr June IT 

ExperlMie o'l all lus'bli.ea N'<,tlitiix under tn <><1 
conaldered. OIre lime foraardi'., mall. Address 
E H. W., rare ltlliU>ard Rt Leiula 

OPERATOR—Hella'I* man. Locale anywhere Wire 
or ante. Kla'e .alary KKANK Mrl.M'NUW. J>4> 

frrton Rt. Marpjri. Oi,lo 

OPERATOR. Etereririau and Repair Mar., now ena- 
ploied. deairea ateedy te.-iiwxi Tw-lye years* ei- 

perlenca with Poser'a. Rtmplex and Mottorraph ma- 
diirjet. Rirady and reliable In rerry rMpect. Married. 
Memijrr unkin Will gti anywhere Wire «r write 
OKOVPR C. BLACK. CoUa Ul Theatre. Wiiichtwier 
Kmiunky. Ian24 

OPERATOR—Lteenaed OB Power's, wtahrs poaltinn In 
or near New York nr Nrw Ekislaiid Slaiaa. Non- 

ur.Mi. (tieadr or tot aummrr. J. B.. cart Bill¬ 
board New Tort 

WANTED—PailUon aa ProNctionlat: ttm yean* ex- 
perleace, any rqulproeni; lirai of referrrico: peeler 

Bonihem locauoa. DAVID 8. MATO. Amrrirus, (la 
_ lulyi 

MUSICIANS 
. ta WORD. CABH fFIrat Llaa Larta RWak Tyaa) 
\a WORD. CABH tFIral Llaa aa< Ntiaa Blaah TyM) 

la WORD. CAOH (Bat la Bmall Typa) 
(Ns Ada. Last Tbaa 25sl 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty for 
theatre Tbaroufhly experienced and food 

tone. I-ocatioa oaly. R. F. STANSBITRT, 
4UIA Main Ave., Norwood, Ohio. 

A-1 Concert Trio at Liberty— 
violin, cello, piano. Alao play flute and 

drums. Flrat-claiui muaicians for picture theatre 
and hotel. We do not ffllarejirettent. (iood ap¬ 
pearance. Reliable. J. HllBER, P. O. Box 
bl4. Charleaton. South Carolina. 

A-1 Cornet—Twelve Years’ 
experience B. and O. (iood tone, good Kifbt 

reader Wish to locate In f(M>d toam. Bast or 
Middle Weal preferred. Married, afe S4. Char- 
aetrr ability un(|Uestioncd All propcwltioaa 
ramaldrred A. B. KKAJESKT, B. F. D. No. S. 
Oloualer, Ohio. 

A-1 Dance Drummer at Liberty 
Jnae 1—WUh job with real dance orehestra, 

reaort. payilion. etc- Younf. neat, reliable and 
rdeeer. Play soft syncopation and experienced 
In an tinea. JAKE VINCENT. 721 Unr<^ 
Aoe.. Clay Center. Kansas. 

AA-1 Drummer—Xylophonist, 
exceptional Open for immediate eofafe- 

ment. Paatafet. Orphrum, Keith Tanderille 
or bifh-ctaai pictures. Join on merit. D. C. 
HUTCHINS, ti2» Murray St., Alexandria. La. 

A-1 Organist at Liberty— 
Thoroofhly experienced in theatre work. 

Larfe library and me It. Want enfafement 
flrat-class theatre where ability and reliabll- 

k are appreciated. E. H. GORDON, 2.548 
mnmawr Are., Columbus, Ohio. jun24 

A-1 Saxophonist—Experienced 
dance nusiciaa. C-melody and jaxs C-ao- 

prano Mxophones. Cello, elolln or alto mx. 
parts. Afe, 20. Sometbinc food. Don't mis¬ 
represent. Explain fully. Anywhere. P, F. 
FRAZEE. STtI Drlbousie St.. OtUwa. Canada. 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty—De¬ 
sires eBfafeneat at paik or sesabore. Re¬ 

liable. experieneed. Prefer dsNee work. Tounf 
and neat. CaR fumiali best of references. All 
correapondence anawered. Address 0. H. 
(SLIM) WALBURN. Ml W. Orange Bt.. Lan¬ 
caster. PennaylTania. 

Uaocn TsxunbunUt (uaioo). D</Oble Saxophaoe 
if necessary. Younr and reliable Befer- 
ewees. Address TROMBONIST, 1227 N. 1«U 
Kt , Blrmiafbam. Alabama. 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Dance 
VlolinUt. doublinf Temw Banjo Chords Yonof, 

neat, lonfenial. A. F. of M Two weeks re- 
quired. T, B., < are B.llboard, Cincinnati, O. 

At Liberty—Comet. Strong 
and oeliable. Kep er carelyal. No boldhacka. 

Xtate blfhest Join at once. Wire CORNET, 
Lall<ig;ii Hotel. Kanaas City. Miasotirl. 

pbonlat. Bif library Want moelnf picture, 
lab. or rauaickl comedy. Wife, work In rbonis, 
play C-Soptano KaxiS’hone. Work fur gX.' (X) 
for both J. CARL6T0N, lien. Del.. Ilrook- 
lyn. New Tork. 

First-Class Union Baritone— 
Double Slide. Want position with Concert 

Rand. Parks or trarellnf CLEMENT SAN¬ 
TORO, 2I<S Newnan St., JackaotirUle, Florida 

junlT 

Flute and Piccolo—Ed Moran, 
202 Majestic Bldf., bbrerejiort, Louisiana. 

At Liberty—Musicians. Com-1 Flute and Piccolo — Account 
(letent Violinlat, I.eader and Pianist. Union 

men. Want join enfafement. (Jo anywhere. 
S.-a»bore preferred We rue pictures correetly. 
Mrye llbrarr Ikin't wire; write full particulars. 
Addre-s "FdANIST", 127 West >2ith St., New 
York City 

At Liberty—Xylophonist and 
Yf'Uiiir lady and K«‘btlrmaD. I>oub> 

lliig filano and vhdin. <'arry larg** xyI<»phon** 
«^iih wh««-|p K<Mir lutlolKt Koiir >«*ara* 

H an dan' ** niiiairuin* l*r«'fi*r r^Mirt 
•'Ugagf'meot. JIM KREP6 ORCH., Klroy^ Wia. 

Jun*J4 

At Liberty—Thoroughly Ex- 
fierleDred T.ady Orfanlst. 0>mp1ete library. 

rnloD. Relief orfan considered. Texas pre¬ 
ferred. ••OB(iANI«T". 717% E. Commerce St., 
Han Antonio. Texas. 

Tauderitle bouse rlosinf. Thoroughly ex- I 
perleoced B. and O Consider any flnt-cUaa | 
enfafement. MILT BAKER, 718 , North flth , 
St.. Harrisbnrf. PennaylTania. JunlT I 

French Horn at Liberty—Ex-’ 
perlenced In eworert baiul and of><4ie«ira 

routine, also picture Iioiim*. Addr,-i« BURR 
HOLMES. I.M Forrest Arc . Atlanta, Ceorfta 

Good Oboe Player at Liberty— 
EiKhte«-n years' eiis rienee band and on hestra 

Address J. SUMMERS, rare R- B., Clncianatl. 
juolT 

rimba Real musicians for hotel, dance, th^i. 
tre. Would consider permaneut poaltiM fi.r 
fall now Tofelber only. Can furnish or‘'he>. 
tra fur summer C. S., Box 145, Bataria. N Y 

_* *Jaiyi 

Trumpet Player at Liberty— 
Afe, 2» years. Well experienced In raudr- 

Tllle. pictures. Played In Keith ai^d Panisxes 
houses and beat picture buuaea Am wnrktna 
but must belter my posltioa Wllllnf to lo<ats 
In Canada or any place that ran offer me a |f<sid poallioo. Am absolutely sober and n. 
riahic. Address TRUMPET. Bos »»l. Grand 
Juortinn. ('olorado. ^ 

, Vaude. Leader (Violinist)—On 
account of Keltb Southern Time cloidnK f^r 

summer Will be at liberty June 17. Fire 
tears at this home Best of reference airea 
J. LA RUE EARLY, Ia>adcr Ijrrlc, lOii «’ 

; Cedar Ht . Motillc, Alabama. 
I--- 

j Versatile Dance Drammer 
j usliix Siiappr rhythm and soft syn<-opation. 
I I'lar siuif whistle. Bead, play aci-ordisf to 

the style of tislay. Younf. n-at dresser Fur- 
1 nish reference. Join on wire. ED LEE 4«1 
1 ('••diir St , Hot R|irinfa, Arkansas. 

Harpist — First-Class Soloist Violinist, Leader or Sideman, 
. * . . „_. . ^ , •* Larfe library Experienced til 
Accompanist. Experienced. At Utterly June Hues. Stats salary. CHARLIE McITER-PsoH 

25. Addri ss J. L., Billboard, (Snclnnatl, Ohio. Indiana. ** 

LIGHT AND COLOR 
Max Reinhardt has Jmt wtm BBOtber tho rather a chttap Borcesa in "Orpheus tn the 

rnderworld''. offeobaeb'a beautiful, satirical music, the rioboess of the coatunies and 
the fenlus of Max Palleaberf, Gernxany's freateat comedian, make it aa extraordinarily 
dellfhtful production, hut its merits are only partly Reinhardt's owrn. Ilia art. as re¬ 
vealed in the Groase tp-bausplelhaus. has its drawbgrka. It la often powerful and Im- 
prenalve. bnt all frace, reflaement and subtlety are lost. He has also produced pitya 
in smaller theaters—In the Deutsches Theater and the Kammersplrle—where be doea 
not depend on mssa effects. Herr afain be leaves the spoken word la look after It¬ 
self and erapbasiies light and color. In the "Bettler", by Reinbold Horfe. a ball of 
light lifts the fares of the actors out of the surruunding floom and then allows them 
to vaniah when the sifnifleant moment it over. Light, half-light and darkneta heighten 
or relieve the dramatic teoBkm. 

Rather lesa ambitiona than Reinhardt’s stage is the Berliner Voiksbuhne..of whieb 
Kayssler la the managlof director. He stages plays simply and efpresninnlatlrally and 
with plain rectilinear aceneiy. The Theater am Karfurslendamm, built by the Hungarian 
archit(H-t. KaufinaoB, la unique. The style of the round interior might be called a kiad 
of expresslonistic rorot-o. The ceiliof la painted by the artist, Cesar Klein. TTie light¬ 
ing is an indirect and delicate minglinf of pink, pastel-blue and silver. Tbit thealet 
la patronised by the high soriety of Berlin, but the German society-drama, for which it 
was really intended, does not exist, at least not yet. Hitherto It baa had to depend 
mainly on Hungarian and Ameriean plays. 

Except for the I.,es8tnf Theater and the Koniggratxer Theater, which oometimes pro¬ 
duce plays expressioniatically, the other German theaters live on the familiar oldet 
methods of the French and Enflish etage.—MANCHESTER (ENQ.) GUARDIAN. 

At Liberty—A-1 Clarinet. Ex¬ 
perienced an lines. June 25. STEVE WIN¬ 

GATE, Tivoli Theatre, Chattanooga, Tena. 
Jub17 

Banjoist—Sings. Union. Read. 
Absolute harmony and rhythm. Full harmony 

anlos. Can be featured. Salary your best. 
Worth it. E. J. COOKE, Urevort Hotel, 8t. 
Louis, Missouri. 

Bass Viol—College Student (A. 
F. of M.l. Experieneed. Wishes engsgement 

with snappy dance orchestra. Address Suite 8, 
1783 Coil Road. K. ('leveland. Ohio. 

Clarinetist at Liberty June 3— 
Experienced in all lines. P. M. LsWAOGI. 

IIS North Dawsont Street, Raleigh, N. C. 
jnB24 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Union. 
B. and O. Prefer permanent engagement, but 

ronsider anything. B. BIDDICH, Moutfort, 
Wisconsin. 

Highly Competent Violinist— 
Leader or Hidcman, Distance no object If per¬ 

manent. Young. Union. Vsiidevllle. pictures, 
resort. Write or wire. FREDERICU, ^01 
Wasbingtoo St., Rellaire, Ohio. 

Lady Violinist—Capable and 
experienced Orchestra I,ea(1er Fine library. 

Union. Hotel or moving picture theater en¬ 
gagement dcviri-d. Address MISS J, YOUNG, 
Billboard Office, Kansas City, Missouri. jnn34 

Lady Trombonist at Liberty 
after June 5. Thoroughly experienced In pic¬ 

tures and Taudeville. Union. TROMBONIST, 
220 Highland Ave., Somcrrille, Maas. junl7 

Organist at Liberty—Cue Pic¬ 
tures ae<-urately. with large library Seven 

years' experience on standard and unifled organa. 
Union, marru-d, reliable. Write or wire all. 
CARL DEAN STEFFEY, 737 W. Ixrcost St.. 
HhelbyTlIle. Indiana. 

lA-l TROMBONE AT lAerTT AFTER JUNE 
I. 11. Dance or theater. Read, fake, niemnr- 

I ise. married; age 25; neat Address J. F. 
WOOD, Gen. Del., Tampa. Florida. junlT 

A-1 CLARINETIST FOR IMMEDIATE EN- 
gagrmrol—Experimred In (<onrrrt band and 

orchestra work. Have mellow tone, Intonstion 
and p tch; ute only one clarinet. OEO. B. 
CARROLL, ears Ltllbsaed. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A-1 CORVETIST—FIRST-CLASS. UNION. Ex¬ 
perienced. WALTER SCHOFIELD, Borltnc- 

ton. Iowa. 

▲4 ORCH. LEADER—TIOLOf DOUBLE 
tmmpet, lead baad If oereasary. Also A-1 

pianist; team at I berly oa ttam weeks' notice, 
possibly sooner. Reliable repertoire companies 
answer quick. F. E. RYAN. 4159-A West 
llortsaant. St. l/iu<t. Missouri. Jolyl 

R-1 TRAP DRUMMER—PLAT BELLS. XTLO- 
Phonc and tyaipanles; sight render; anion; 

plenty of syncopation; roncert, plrturea, vaude¬ 
ville. resort; serricea of new HupmoWle In- 
rluilcd T. W. FLYNN, 1857 Fremont St . 
Chicago, llliaola. 

AT UBEKTT—PIANIST. SINOERj CLASSIO- 
al, opera, popu'ar; flna wardrol.e; hotels, sea 

shore, mta . theatres, orchestra; join wire, 
W’rlte MLLE. B08ETTE, care Kmse, 3iil W. 
Slat, .New Tork. 

AT LIBEBTY^-I YIOUNIBT FOB DANCE 
orchestra or rewort, als^J play concert; sight 

reader; good tone; salary reatonablr VIOLIN¬ 
IST, 12U Mullberry Ht., Mankato, Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST. 
Write MARTHA DaLUCA. 700 Broadway, 

Yankton, !P>uth Dakotn. 

AT UBERTY—A-l YIOUNIST; EXPERI- 
eared tn all llnea; good library. Address 

VIOLINIST, cars Rri Tbentra. Onriiagtoo. 
South Carolina. - 

Concert Orchestra Cellist at I 
Liberty—Deslrew summer engagement nr will 

locate aay New York State town. Hotel, pic¬ 
tures. R^t referenres. Union. CELLIST, 223 
Fast RTith St., New York, New York 

A-1 Violinist snd Pianist at 1 Cornet at Liberty—Twenty 
Liberty—^For Srst-class pietgt* honae. num- 

mer reaort or kotet. Large Iibmn of standard, 
rlaasical and popular music. Young and re- 
linble. Can fomiab other MoaiciaDs it desimd. 
Addreaa BOX tdd, Orangeburg. 8. C. Jub17 

AHo Saxophonist at Liberty— 
Trnnapooe and play any parts. Good tone. 

Dance ^rtesUa preferred. SAXOPHONIST. 
Box U. Mnriao. XiawA 

years' experience in all lines. DON 
STEWART. Gen. Del., Grafton, North Dakota. 

Drummer Desires Permanent 
position. Theatre or resort. DXUHICER, 

ttn An* Ave.. St. Louis, Mlssovi. i 

clan and Recltallet de«lres Immediate en¬ 
gagement tn flnil-class theatre. Union man. 
Kxio-rienced and cx|H-rt al cuing pictures. 
Ability, reliability and piinctitalllv guaranteed 
Have eicrptlon.illy fine a-ompictr library. I.arge 
Instrument preferred Hlste make and site of 
organ, workinr hours and top salary. Wire or 
write ORGANIST, Box 181. I’orlamoutb, Va. 

Real Picture Organist—Ex¬ 
pert. Snceessful lea years. 1‘layed heat 

bAOBes Chicago, Washington, etc. Kellshle, 
uahm. married. I’erraaocnt position only. BOX 
MS. Sarannah. Georgia. 

AT LIBEBTT—TBUMPET; EXPERIENCED 
In all llnra; troupe or locata. OEO. A. 

BCKADE, 701 Duka Ht., Norfolk, Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY — LADY VIOLINIST) DOES 
specialtlea. orrheafra and parts; 14-year^*l<l 

girl; psrii, apeclaltlrs and chorus. THE 
BARNELL8. Rot 388, Park riare. Uonttoa, 
Trxaa. 

AT UBERTY—A-1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTY: 
will Join IKst-class daocc orch.; wishes to 

locate; play xylophone, marimba, song whistle, 
and aing; neat dresser; tuxedo and experlence'l 
tn hand, theatre, etc.; expect ticket; union 
DRUMMER, 1117 Morrison St., Appleton, WIs. Appleton, Wia. 

In Answerinf Claariflad Adfp FImm KeBtion The Billboard. 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 FRENCH HORN PLATER: 
eipcricnc<-d In all llnea; wants to lUratr or 

season engsgement with concert hand ur nr- 
rheatra. Wire or write JOS. K. SCm^T, 
address care lllllhosrd Co., Cincinnati, (iMo 

AT UBERTY JUNE lOTH—EXPERIENCED 
man; trombone, doubling saxophone for dance 

work: union Address R, F. HINCKMAN, 
Montgomery HIk., Muskegoo, Michigan. 

CELLO PLATER—GOOD TONE AND TEOH- 
nlc; experience ta all Hues; wish position In 

summer n-sort or theater at once. 8TADE. 
B5g Wyrkoff Are., Brooklyn, New Tork. 

I 
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AX LIBERTT—A-l BAND DIRECTOB AHD 
ii'ixlicr nf all Inatrumfota, t<-ai'h nj; Italiaa ‘ 

nr Amrriran methods. Wlahet pt-nnaBaDt l(»- 
Thorolj competent of orRao linr new , 

haul or (lirrrdDK all bish-claaa nualc. IMaya ; 
, -lint Amnriran LtrIou. Italiao nationally. 
A.iiirnna DIRECTOR A. R., care Hilllxairil. | 
( luiinoati. 

C0RKETI8T — RREFEB THEATRE WORK; 
njporlenrnd In Taud., picturea; real dann* 

man; locate: union; aite, 1>8. CORMETIBT, 
41Center i*t., Hterens I’olnt, Wla., jnne24 ' 

drummer, marimba if wanted. EXPER. 
.need aX linra; plenty rnferenre*; married; 

■ ye '.H; lo<-ate only; complete outfit; Ilfht 
reader, fake or real Jaax; drum major durloK 1 
war. Hx’nd Die.; beforn war Ellla Kruoka* Band. • 
Chli'aijo. prefer anmmer reaort or hotel for 
• iimniirl Ibnalnr for winter. Reliable man- 
igera only. State all In Drat. OTTO XITTEL. 
SON. Elroy. Wiaconaln. 

JAZZ TRIO WANT JOB AT RESORT OR HO. 
tel m near Tlclnltr for aummer; youth, 

riaaa. pep. Jaax. yiOUNIST, 1042-A N. Taylor 
Are.. St. Loula. Mo. 

ORGANIST — AT LIBERTT AFTER TWO 
weeka (lady); ateady, experienced. nnloB. 

r.icelWnt library. Play with la«te and ex- 
preKRinn. MRS. ELLA McBRIDE, Crowley, 
Louialana. 

TENOR SAXOPHONIST—EXPERIENCED; UN- 
too •'itbt reader; do not fake; If yon uae 

the nolea 1 ran •Tot the atiilT”. Am alao a 
Jeweler and will rooalder a liK-atlon; band or 
oni.eeira Addreta A. O. C., Cure Billboard. 
Cincliioatl. 

TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTT—EXPERI- 
eoied all liuen; troupe or lotate. FRANK 

OPPIE, WIncheater, Virginia. Jtinel’4 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTT—IMICEDIATE EN. 
Itaitement; account of theatre cloamg; union: 

experienced alt llnea; age. 2*: neat appear¬ 
ance: tmupe or locate: atate all. R. E. 
KEYES. Palrra-nt. Minneaota. Jnnl* 

VIOLINIST — TOUNO MAN DESIRES EW- 
gayement; can p.ay twant ful and double 

mandfl'In amall town conaidered If there I# 
ooportunity of teaching; aatlafactlon guar* 
anteed Addreaa DOMINICK MOREA, 311 8. 
Woodward Are., Dayton. Ohio. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTT—WANTS TO JOIN 
either a nuax al rompaity doing rhautan<]ua 

work thia aummer or a high-elaaa dance or- 
rbeatra playing at aome anmmer reaort. Thor¬ 
oughly capab'e to do either. Only Srat-claaa 
propoa tloB conaidered. (atate all In Brat letter. 
Refeeeo'ea A-ldrcaa for the next month. 
CHAS. M. JONEA. JR., Dunkirk. Ohio. z 

A-l BANJOIIT AT tltlRTV JUNE Jd-Veta Long 
Sart Ptjln Read. fake, tmnapoae. Inaprortaa. Uke 

brnki etc. Reatdence. rieeeland O K F. 8T0NB. 
M ra.wtte Terrace. HlUadale. Michigan. 

AT LIBfRTV—Cellift and Pianlft. A-l malclaaa. 
dnlrr poaltlon. hotel or theatre anywheee. Addreaa 

rnJX>PlA.NC*. no* N Home Ate . Chicago. lUlnota. 
)sn17 

AT LIBERTY—A-l String Bau; aga. B; aapwlenced 
all Itr.eh Juft ckired Kaaoe with Stuart Slalcra' 

iButkai ad Locate or troupe. Hama lay «N. Wrtta 
cr a:t» PAUL R. lORENT. IIM 8. Wood SL. Chi- 
caao. 

AT LIBERTY-A-I Drummer with lalU and xylo- 
phona for baad >w owtore ibow. No aololat but a 

teal bualnraa Drumnue. JOE P. DAT. Hopkinartlla. 
Kin tacky 

AT LIBERTY—Biperlanced Taombona nr BadtotiaL 
I'nlon Ixicate or to-upt. Addreaa NICK FR.\N- 

7EM. car* Billboard Cincinnati. Oblo. lulyl 

AT LIBERTY-^lartn-tlrt; eaperleoced band and or- 
ctwatrw Write VINCENT BROWN. Om Delleerr 

Clarkaburg Weat Twcinln. StIyS 

AT LIBERTY-nnt-claaa Bookkeeper Alao play *1- 
oltn and tuba Play popular m d atandard mualc. 

Wlah to locate where I can do book work and uae 
mualc u a tide Hne JOSEPH TUl'M. 10 Rialto Or- 
ctiNlra. Caiei'll. Inaa. lunelTi 

BANJOIIT AT LIBERTY—rtrat-claaa danoe naan 
Htee p-rtec t rbrihm S aht reader Brilliant aolo¬ 

lat: double chni'la or lead with harmony. Addiana 
BANJO SOLOIST. Billboard. CtnrIaioaU. 

CELLIBT AT LIBERTY—Deatrea tumratr argaiament. 
rxperlenced In all tinea: A. F. of U ; age. n. Pre¬ 

fer tummrr reaort. ibeaier or hoteL Addieaa R E 
SHATTl). oerroa. Illlnola. 

NIBM-CLABB musical DIRECTOR and VloHnlM. 
with large library, who playa Comet: alao fine 

ritrinelltl oIm doublet Saxophone, at lllwrly for 
hlrh-clata beach or reaort orcheaira. Addreta H T. 
FRANK IIHnoit Theatre Bldg. Macomb. IlllnoU 

PIANOFORTE AND VOCAL PUPILS prepared for 
f’huTch. Coniart and Staae. Beginncfa. Adrtnced 

and Tearbert' Clatari Vaudrellle Acta wrltt-'n and 
r>heartr<1 g J. LaPIEHHE. Boa SI. Mtaailkm. O. 

YOUNO MAN (ID; no etprelencr; S n . 8 fei ; lU 
Iba: neat appearatice; fair talker a<><trr and dancer. 

draUea to make good with eaudeelllr or burletuoa. 
KLINE. Oen. Del., Rocbealer. New York 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
_ WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina Lara# Blaak Typa) 
k WBRO. CASH (Ftral Lina aad Naaia Bla* Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Saiall Typa) 
<Na AS*. Lm Tkaa tSa) 

Air Devil Towers, the Man 
that gamhiea with death In the clonda. 

World'a higher! trapexe and r<*pc ladder net. 
Ifuapcnded from large balloon, ending with ler- 
riSc pararhnit leap. Night prrformanceo for 
parka. Terma. partlculara and raferencea, ISO 
Walnut. Aurora. Illlnola. 

At Liberty for Parks, Fairs, 
Tbcatrea. Celebratlona. Ktc.—The Muaical 

Clowna. A real comedy novelty muHlcal act. 
Something different. Two genta, one lady. 
Addrena OEO. LA VETTE, rare Billboard, 
Kanaaa City, Mlaaouri. 

At Liberty—Comedy Bar Act. 
A higb-clata norelty, doing whirlwind tum¬ 

bling, bar performing and trick aomeraanlting. 
One real good act. LaHOMMEDIEU BROS.. 
Xenia, Ohio. JunlT 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for all occaalons. Single or double Parachute 

Dropa. July Atb open. BILLIE NOLAND, 
JcneyTlIle, Illlnola. 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for parka, faira and celebratlona. Referencea 

fiimlahed on requext. 20 yeara' experience. 
Attractive term*. AddreM PROF. J, A. PlARX, 
211 Weat Church St.. Newcomcratown, Ohio. 

augS 

Balloonist and High Diver— 
Booking parka, fairt. celebratlona. Two big 

■enaatlonal Free 4**'^'''*'’'’*’ I.addera beauti- 
fullv Illuminated for night performaacex. C. E. 
WANNAMAKER. 1338 W. North St.. Indianap- 
ella, Indiana. 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for Parkx, Faira, Celebratlona, etc. We alao 

fnmlab Parachute I..eapa from an aeroplane. 
July 4tb open For partlculara xrrite or wire 
HANK PHELPS, care Billboard Pub. Co., Chi¬ 
cago. 

Balloonists at Liberty July 4th 
and latiT Aeronauta that perform alngle, 

double, triple and Sve-parachute drops from 
one balloon each aacenalon. Committeea write 
for pricet. CHAS. SKIVER, 1652 8. State St.. 

I Indianapolis, Indiana. 

ATTENTION, ATTENTION — CONTRACTING 
my three acta. High twinging wire act, 

original comedy table act and comedy juggling 
act. Send for circulars. JOSEPH CRAMOR, 
123 E. New York St., lodianapollt, Ind. Jun27 

BALLOONIST NOW BOOKINO SEASON 1923. 
I hare the beat-equipiied balloon outfit uaed 

by any ballooniat on the road. I give tingle 
or double parachute dropa. using lady or gent 
riders. All mail or wires given prompt atten¬ 
tion. R. C. THURMAN. Balloonist. ff.-i 
Merldan St., Tel. No. 2‘'28, Anderaon, Indiana. 

BALLOONIST AND HIGH DIVER NOW 
Looking season of 1922: parka, faira and cele- 

brationa. O. E. RUTH, 1910 W. St. Clair St., 
Indlanapolii, Indiana. 

' ROSARD TRIO. AMERICA'S BEST—2 LADIES, 
gent; celebrations, fairs; comedy acrobatic, 

mhe act, also Iron-Jaw trapexe act; cash bond 
guarantees; literature; terma. Gen. Del-, 
(JaIncy, Illinois. 

THE AEBIAL STONES (LADT AND GENT)— 
Three bigb-clsaa free acts—tight wire, 

breakaway ladder and trapexe. Write for 
terras. 106 N. Nelson Road, Colnmbua, Ohio. 

]uDe24 

THE KATONAS—SOMETKINO DIFTERENT. 
Human teddy bear on tight wire, Japanese 

balancing. Juggling on alack wire. Two guar¬ 
anteed feature attractions. CeleLratlons, fairs. 
Partlculara, Sturgia, Michigan. 

TWO BIO SENSATIONAL ACTS FOR FAIRS 
and celebrations. Riggings thirty feet high. 

Wonderful costumes. For terma and prices 
address THE GREAT CAHILL. 1909 East 
Front }*t , Kansas City. Missouri. JunlT 

SAYLOR AND GAYLOR. I Comedy Acrobatic (Hint 
Frogs. Le Toy. Chmest Gymnastic BoulUbrist. 

Juxgler. Magician. 4 dlfferwt acta. Fairs, cele- 
bMiicns. etc. Particulars. 3996 ITth St.. Detroit 
Michigan. oct21 

POLICE BLOTTER “PLAYERS” 
We wish newspaper editors would be • little more discriminating la the nee of those 

very broad terms '‘actor” and ••actress”. Why Is It that oldtimers of the news desks 
who Invariably gamiah every ether doubtful statement with an “It Is alleged” or a “so- 
railed” are always ready to accept the word of anyone under arrest or in trouble with 
the police who claims to make a prnfeasloo of acting? Surely If every man who was 
picked up for vagrancy defended hiraaelf by a police blotter assertion that he was a 
doctor—basing this upon tb# fact that lie ooce worked in a drug store—the newipipera 
would noon be very bealtant about labeling such people, out of band, as physicians. 

Yet year after year that word “actress”, “tetog” or "chortta girl” Slls the colnmna 
of the newspapers, when, even If all the players in the country were conatantly and 
cooBisiently engaged la one eternal rough-bonae, they could not account for all the printed 
scandal. 

There Is one very good reasoa why people who Bnd It hard to account for themselves 
claim the protection of the acting profesalon. It Is Impossible to ascertain whether they 
really are actors or actresses. There Is no public record, at In the case of lawyers, 
doctora, etvli eortneers and the like, all of whom can. If they are bona-fide profea- 
aioeala, peed ace degrees and certificates of the same. Moreover “actor” appeals to the 
Imagiaatloo of such folk. It adds to ihelr self-importance, where “waltrcaa” or “factory 
baad” xrould hardly serve the purpose. 

Moreover, the newspaper-reading public haa been educated to expect almoat aaything 
from people of the theater. There la aa iatereat la the private affaira of the acting pro- 
feastoa. If those little words “actor" or “actress” can only be Injected Into the itory. It 
forthwith becomes a front page poaaiMlIty, 

In view of which we can only appeal to the genarosity and sense of fair play of 
newspaper editors and reporters tbmoat the couatry. All we ask is that, when the 
matter Is in doubt, the phrase the “so-railed actor or actress” be used, instead of the 
positive aaaertioD. Surely that la not aa nareaaoaable request.—EQUITY. 

Claire La Belle's Flying Circus 
—Booking fairs, parks, celebrations, etc. All 

kinds of Aerial Stunts. CLAIRE LA BELLE, 
Forest Apts.. Apt. SO, Datroit. Michigan. 

Fair Secretaries, Note!!!—Save 
time, wnrrv and expense Get in touch with 

BECKMAN-TODD COMBINATION, who offer a 
complete program of six high-rlass acts. Ad¬ 
dress, 217 North Tenth St- Quincy, IlUnoia. 

Jun24 

Three Aerial Griffins—Triple 
Flying 'Traprve. July 4tb and later open. 

112 North Third 8t.. 8t. I.oula. Missouri. 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs 
and Ceirbrations. Finest sf wardrobe and 

flashy riggings. Honevt butincss methods. 
TVrita for description, terms, guarantee and 
referencea. LA8ERE AND LASERE, Carey. O. 

JunlT 

Upside-Down Sayvillia for 
your Free Attracttoni. The )»oy who eats 

and drinks balancing on hit head on a bottle. 
Tsro real acta. July 4th open. Address care 
Miller's Shows, rrovldence, Kentochy. 

AT LIBERTT — LADY AERONAUT; PARA- 
chute drops from halLmn or aeroplane 

JUANITA ARNOLD. 6 Eye 8t. N. W. Wash 
Ington D. C.. Jnn2» 

AT LIBERTT FOR PARKS. FAIRS. CELE- 
bratlons The Parenlon. two people, lady 

and gentleman Three flrxt-elass, different and 
complete platform free acts. For terms and 
description of sets write our permanent ad¬ 
dress THE PARENTOS. Tidioute. Fa 

HIOH WIRE—SENSATIONAL ATTRACTION 
for celebrations and fairs; reference; will 

deposit In vour bank for appearance. W. 0 
JSVKINSOM, Trenton. Michigan. Jnn24 

DARING HENDERSONS (Lady ar.d Gentleman). 
original High Slack Wire Act. double wire act 3 

different, distinct awloga on wire. Rigging 26 feet 
high. Two bis acta for 4th July cflebrations. parks 
fain, bomeromlnga Flaahy rigging, beautiful coa- 
tnmra. Write us for pricet. etc. Gen. DeL. Famt;.'. 
New Jexaey. 

EXPERIENCED CONCESSION CLERK AT LIBERTY 
f(W 1922—Wania work tn anv kind of atind. Will 

work for moderate salary. LESLIE CLAPP. 2433 N. 
Delmeare St.. Indlanapollt. Indiana. 

PARKS. FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS—3 dlffertrt 
distinct feature acta. Lady Cannon Ball Act, Acro¬ 

batic Wire Act. The Two Rubes tn Comrdy Bal¬ 
ancing. 4th July open DON.kLD CLARK, 284 
Franklin Street, (tprlngfleld. Ohio 

THE LA CROIX (I.adT and Gentleman), original 
Aerial Trapere Artlaia. Two different, distinct, 

beautiful Free Acta for 4th July Celebratlor.a, Faii^ 
Home Comings, etc. Swell ooatuinea. Write us for 
prices, etc. 1394 Walton Are., Fort Wayne, Indiana. 

iulyl 

TO MANAGERS AND SECRETARIES—HIGGINS 
.4Nr> HIGGINS SoTehy Fmg ContorDor. Act. een- 

aailonal Roman Ring and Tranrxe .Act. and also aen- 
Mllonal Perch A<4. three Me arts for the prlre of 
one. and far.cy wardrobe. Addreaa Oeci. Del., Toledo 
Ohio. Iun24 

At Liberty—A-l Lady Pianist 
and Acromnaniat. Years' experience in hotels, 

cafes, theatres. Just eloaed season of Taude- 
Tiile and pictures. Wishes engagement at sum¬ 
mer resort. Nothing but higb-rlaas position 
conaidered. “PIANIST”, Box 36. Forest Mias. 

Experienced Picture Pianist— 
Desires situation. Piano alone. Picturea 

only. Exceptionally large library. Married. 
Permanent location with teaching possibilities 
preferred. JACK PIERCE. Rex Theatre, Albion. 
Nebraska. Julyl 

Experienced Dance Pianist — 
Real ability and good appearance. Excellent 

references. Union. THOMAS HILL, 925 Dodge 
St.. Lake Geneva. Wisconsin. 

Lady Pianist, Doubling Comet, 
desires summer engagement. LADY PIAN¬ 

IST, Billboard, New Y’ork. Juii24 

Wanted — Permanent Position 
by Pianist. A. F. of M. Experienced, re¬ 

liable. Pictures, dance, vaudeville. Can open 
at once. “PIANIST”, 310 West Ninth St . 
Little Rock, Arkansas. JtnlT 

At Liberty—A-l Blackface Co- 
mnlian. experi^noHl. for miisiral romody. 

Addr<*Ks BOBT. SBARSg Corbin, Kentucky. 

At Liberty—3 Musical La- 
Vettei. Two geutt, one lady. Big comedy 

novelty musical act. Real singers, musieiaiia 
and comediant. Singles, doubles and trtoa. 
Change for one week. Real troupers. Work 
anywhere. Address, care Billboard. Kansan 
City, MivaonrI. 

A-l PIANIST—EXPERT ON PICTURES OR 
tab.; 15 years' experience. ROBT. BURNS, 

1345 Vandever Ave., Wilmington. Delaware. 

AT UBERTY—PIANIST; AGE 26; 6 Ft.. 10 
in.; read, fake, jazx, memorixe; full of pep: 

aing lead or baritone; Tuxedo, etc.; anything 
considered: Jazz band preferr^; atate all in 
first letter; ran furnish singer and enter- 
tainer; be playa banjo. Address JOE HUYT- 
MAN, Box 192, Christopber, Illinois. x 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 24—A-l DANCE PIAN- 
iat (male); 5 yeara' experience, rapid 

tight reader, faktr, Jazz, singer and piano- 
logues; nnioo; references and photo; atate sal¬ 
ary aSd ra:l particnlara. JOSEPH BRIGO^ 
128 Seventh St., Turners Falls, Masaachasetta. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 18—PIANIST; AOE. 25; 
A. F. of M.; perfect sight reader; fake if 

necessary; 7 years' experience in vaude., plc- 
turet. concert; locate only; prefer Middle 
West; will consider retort, but good aalary 
essential. Address “PIANIST 35”, care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

PIANIST — YOUNG MAN; ACCOMPLISHED 
soloist accompanist (claaaic or popolar) de¬ 

sires position. Prefer stage; anything con¬ 
sidered. RAYMOND DEMPSEY, PranklinYllte. 
New York. 

AT LIBERTY—PUclst. one that can acd will de- 
tlver tb« gooda Open for theatre, eabarat. danee 

or hotel enxagenucta Steady, reliable. Alwan to- 
bey and do not mlarepreseot. Addieu BOX 622. 
Falatka. Flcrldt. 

GOOD PIANIST, ezeerienced all Urea, played beat 
hnusea; wl<lower, 46; tend arpewanre; aolo or 

orchestra. Consider cood vaudeville partner. F. J. 
LaPIERRE. Box S49. MaMillun. Ohio 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Long ezperlenca; doubla 
bits. GBO W.4RD. New London. Ohio. 

SINGERS 
3# WORD. CASH (First Lina Larga Blaak Tyee> 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Uea and Hama Mae* Ttwal 

la WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Type) 
(He Adv. Lam Then 35a) 

Tenor Singer-Violinist—Ex¬ 
perienced. Engagement wanted In or ne«r 

Chicago. Address XX, care Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Sd WORD. CASH (First Lias Uigs Black Tm) 

2d WORD. CASH (Fmt Llaa aad Namt Slack fm> 
la WORD. CASH (Set la Small TyN) 

(Hd Adv. Laaa Thaa 3Sa) 

ALDO. COMEDY JUGGLER. OPEN FOR EN- 
gagements. 246 N- Twelfth St., Pbiladel- 

pkia, Pennsylvania. Jnll 

WEBER THEATRICAL AGENCY. 'Hmes Bldg. 9t AT LIBERTT—FORD AND FORD; A-l FIAN- 
Lnuta. Mo., featuring Frea Act. Bmman'a Five 1st and comedian; B. F. and Irish ainging. 

Jubilee Colored Bitertalneri. Music, ringing, dan- dancing; change for week; put on acts; double 
cmg; haK hnur'a ev.tertainraent: 3 shows dalty- lulrS tromlone. Address Eldred. Pennsylvania. 

WHO WANTS A retlablf Punch ard Judy Man? Sute 
all first letter vour toy salarv A xo<*d talker. 

PROF. GRIFFIN. Petrim. Triineeare.' 

PIANO PLAYERS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Llaa Lar«a Slack TVta) 
Id WORD. CASH (Ftrst Llaa aad Ntma Black Tyda) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Tyga) 
(Nd Adv. Laaa Tkaa 3Sa) 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
Vandevtlle or picture*. Experienced and re- 

lUbld. Addresa PIANIST, Box 183, Joplin. Mo. 
Jnnl7 

AT LIBERTY-AIRIALI8T AKD UNDER- 
stander: can tumble, work comedy or 

straight. O. GASS, Gen. Del., SyracBM, 
New York. 

MONOLOOIST WHOSE ACT IS NEARING 
completion wishes to get in tonch with 

someone to help him pnt on finishing touches 
and get act booked. WM. HU8EN, 123 Rose¬ 
ville Ave., Newark, New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—Tarsatlla Med. Performer. Anytklng 
from produclns comedian to lecturer. SpecUltlen 

noTcltv and hokum. Oldtimer. City or atlciu thow 
JOB BURKE Oen. Del. Scranton. PemaglvanlA. 

Aniwcring Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 1 (G>ntmaed on Page S4) 
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AT LIBERTY—EiprrJcncid Med 8krt/d> T»»m; 
<4ianji‘' fciM (Stltlfj for two wrrk*: work douhl-; 

■tralcht or uriMiidy Iti ii'^s. JIM KKNNKUY. Urn. 
If.L. 1‘tillidrliiliU^ IViiniylTuila. 

YOUNG MAN Irltli. cood appraruKv. 2». S ft.. T>i 
In.; good ialk<w. alnrrr and danrrr 1021 roM 

nrdallat IrUh Datiring Ikrslrt-t rounnllon Taudrrilla 
at amitrut. Cuiijidrf Irlih tun.. JDS I*. KAKItin^l., 
2703 Uagaxiue Ht.. Nrw Drlrai.a. l>>ul>latia. x 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
•a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

J. C. Bradley, Author. Exclu- 
alve vaudeville material. 

York. 
110 KIde 8t.. New 

JuIyS 

Louis LeBlanc, Author, Com- 
poaer, Toledo. Ohio. 

Wonder Pencil Sharpener — 
with adjuatahle Made. The be«t of ita kind 

on market II.tW Ihn. 110 DO <Jro*-». jT- tiaid 
Simple, ■JTk. cold quality 8»ECIALTY 
CO., 1*03 WaahingtuD Kt., Hoatoo. Ma«aa<'hueetta. 

AGENTS—llreaatnc Oomfaa. nne Cofshs. Twan^ Hair- 
Pina. F'aney Colored Butioa a FVeorli laorv. Cellu¬ 

loid fiooda. rRA.\ClS MrCAFTBBT CO.. Leonilnitrr. 
Maasa.-huaettA lulrl 

AGENTS—Sell Caliromla FTower Beads. This Is a 
real propiialtlon. get tniar. rartleulam free. IHJif- 

DKKSON. 11 W. Jefferson. Detroit. Mlctitgan. 

AGENTS—Make SOh'e profit handling Auto Mono- 
crams N ne Pli^ures Window Letters. TwiiCer 

nacf, Notelir SIcTia Calilog free. HINTON CO.. 
Dept. 123. Star CIlY. Indiana s 

AGENTS—Makt and sell .tlumlr.oni riutnhees' Om- 
nva Solders. Three fcrmu'as. 11.00. Duaranteed 

acme StT’PLY CO.. K jte 2. Decatije, HI. jur.2t 

19 Screaming Acts, Sketches, 
Monolr>KUi-s, Parodle*. |1 Complete Minstrel 

Bhosr, $5. E. L. GAMBLE, I’iajwrlsbt, East 
l.lveriKiol, Ohio. Julyl 

ACTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION mTltteo br the 
author of the surressful miialral oomi-dy. "The lale 

of Ysmiei". Seiid 11.SO. ;.tate v>ur »in-a POHl^S 
THEATHIC'AL Hi IT'LY CO.. Ih.x 1912. ISotton. Maas. 

jtin24 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGS and Speelal Sea.gs 
written to ordi r En 'uslee. orlclnal material guar¬ 

anteed. Heasm.ahle prp-a. J C. IJK.ADIJ^. 110 
King St.. .New York. Julj8 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—lUnaltr Plays for lease. 
Send stamp fur Hat. Hstabllahed Iri 1891. Alao 

oomplete line l.oe1r»f>od'f Th<atr>al Makeup BEN- 
NEnr S DHAAIATIC EXCHAN(;B. 36 W. Randolph 
RL, Chleago. A. Milo Heia.rtl, Mcv. )unl7 

‘HOKEM SONGS’’—List 250 free. FRANK C. 
QI'EE.N', 1601 Cone St.. Toledo. Ohio, JulyS 

AGENTS—To act at aole irpreaentatlvea for the fol¬ 
lowing acilclea; Hlgh-elass plated Veaiiorket Razors. 

u>e tj.llette bladci. hrarll, plated rate, inoludlng 
razor. Made and antls<r’lc atl<-k: sarotle 50c. .A 
c’l aper grade, in Iritherlne r. err. with blade, at 25c. 
One set t3l Joao-<Strlri. paler ted. for ri«ry roan'a 
uae, 25c lllch-rlata Razor Blad'S, sample (3) for 
10". The whole aamtle collection <if thete four 
articles, with whc1r<a1« qiKlatlons. will he a-pit on 
receipt of $1.00. Rig mnney ran he made on Im¬ 
ported arttclea We select your choice on a lOrV 
n.mmlstion bzsit. WABASH CO.. 1551 Wabash Are.. 
Chlraco. _ _ 

AGENTS—Make ’Bns White Waahtnr TahlsU at 25" 
package aelllng Ilka wlldftre with free hoi. 5flc 

alxe Para P»iwiW. Hzclualre territory. Biormous 
P’olka Free aample. RIDGELT CO.. 5726 Arm- 
Itaga Are.. Chicago. }unel7x 

AGENTS—Novel man’a necetelly. , Men purrhiaa on 
sirht Carry dozena In pK-ket. Sample for dime. 

ARTKR.AFT. <1 Oarfleld. Rociwater. N t. Junelf 

AGENTS—Welch’a Waier-flaa-Creira sPota nv rleant 
ererythlng from clothing to mechanlc'a handa 25< 

taingx 5Dr can Bxtrart. with lahrts to make trial 
doaen half-pto M. Bottle and eell at 50c each 
Make SVOO. waxTH. the Cleaner. Adrian. MIrh. 

Iunl7 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS- I00<2. profit aelllng 
surer Cleaning Plr'ea. 15 twr hundred: aamp'e. 

15c. jnriNSO.N SPECIALTY CO.. Bog 193. Clese- 
land. Ohio. iul/S 

AGENTS—Big opporturliy. Make money quirk. 
Handle our line of Mualcal Ckxka. sample. |3 75. 

dozen. 812 00. Also the 5-tn-l Veat Po< ket Tool Kit. 
made of the best steel, braia case, nickel plated. Sam¬ 
ple. 25c; dozen. $2 00; grosi. 122.00. Other good 
selling Noreltles. IJT" wires, act quirk. Write fur 
particu'srs. L. A H. NOVELTY CO.. 559 W. Madison 
St., Cblrago, Illinois iulyS 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS ran 
rash in quick profits hsndllng cur new S« lf-Thread- 

lag Needles. lUz Iwrgsln Needle .Assortments at:d 
Aluminum “rhlmMea. .«tmple and price list 115 free. 
FRANCIS J fJODOY. IVii :6«, City Hill SUtlon. 
New York. E«tahllsh(d ls>i2._lulySi 

AGENTS—The Home Needle Case sells eTerywhere. 
Costa «i4e. sells for 15c. DIMDGOLB NCWn.TY 

CO.. 131 Bowery. New York. Junrl7 

AGENTS. CREW MEN NOVELTY MFN—flloo-Pen 
a 50c mucilage fountain pen. Errnhndy twys on 

demonstratlpn. Simple. 25c. Big proSt plsn free. 
c,LOO-P»2* C0MJ’A.NY, 56-CC Pine Blreel. New 
York. JulylAg 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Sttrt. 
ling tneentlun; make lOnrV; Breready M’S ding 

Stick; Inatantly aolders all m-tala; wnnderfin arller; 
atteirtrely labeled. Grosa. 85 OQ Sample, 15 eenta. 
postpaid. MODERN SPBCIAI.TT CO., Hagaman. 
New York, RinlT 

AGENTS-Gnormouf profits selling ynulr.e Gold Leaf 
Sign Letter*. Guaranteed not to fade Bdabllth a 

permanent business or trareL Anybody can do It. 
FYce samples. GI’.ARAVTEi; SIGN SERVICK B 130 
South California Are.. Chlcigo. JtmllAi 

AGENTS- Wonderful aellers. 9Sc profit rTrry dollar 
sales. License ui nreesaarr. No stock to carry. 

Sample free MISSION UE.AD CO.. Offleo L. Los 
Angeles. California. Itin21 

AGENTS—Sell Phonograph Needled. Quick aala*. 
lAample hog and wheiesaie priced, lOoi HAL C 

MorUY. DanTlIlt. lillnoit. RvlT 

MUSIC COMPOSED, arranged for piano. RAfER ] 
BROS, (futmeriy at Sousa'a Bandl. Othkoih. Wia 

augl2 

PLAYLET—A first-class PliyM for Ttudeyllle. A-1 
qualliy For Informal loo write HENRY IL SOTO. 

65 W. 100th 8L, New York. 
RUSSIAN ACTORS UNDER SOVIET RULE 

RECOGNIZED VAUDEVILLE ACT. only two arasont 
old. wrill VI by well-known writer Comedy tilki'g ' 

*rt. with one special song. Spidal srencry. Murl 
sell at a -eitifi e Addreia A. E. W.. care Variety.'j* 
40th SL. New York City 

1 

SONG WRITERS—Let ua print and engrare your 
iii'zt toeg. If our prices aren't nde-half of what I 

you hare been paying, we don't war.t the lob. ROESS- 
LEU, Korrtllle, Newark. New Jersey. juiie2l 

SONGS—Hokum, Comedy. Words, miisir, LidI free. 
WllX U. FRY. Box 710, Heading. Michigan. Juu2i 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTSandMon- 
okHmea 50c: New Joke Book. 25c; lOO Different 

Comic and Dramatic He<-ltatlona. 25c: new Makeup 
Book, 15c; or tend 81 for all. Including 150 Parodied 
on popular songs. Catalog free. A. E. HEIM. 3818 
North Are.. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. Iunl7 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
§c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Agents To Sell a New German 
fiaxhlight. MechanlcRlIy perfect. Indispens¬ 

able to farmers, autoists. sportsmen, deteetives, 
watehmen. etc. lietail priee, fl.50. Write for 
exclusive territory. Sample, $1.00. TRAM^ 
ATLANTIC SHIPPING CO., 109 Broad 8t.. 
New York. 

A New Field — Electricity! 
Dlvp-wlre Agents to install cur Door Bell 

Outfits. No big outlay of money and quick re¬ 
turns. Territory unlimited. Let us explain 
our wonderful proposition. Something different 
for the real hustler. Rush us a post card for 
partleulara. Sample outfit, $C 10. EASTERN 
BUPPLY COMPANY. Mercer, Pa. Jullx 

Big Money Mfg. Candy Bars— 
Satisfaction 
Gen. Dei., 

JunlT 

100 complete lessons. $1 00. 
gnaranteed. H. BORINSTEIN, 
Loniaville, Kentucky. 

Fastest Seller on Street—Rip* 

(J. F. TATLOB, to Theater Magatlne) 

To the casual observer In Petpograd the former Imperlsl theatera. now the Aondemle, 
show very little sign of being tainted with the universal decap aiiparent lo atmoat enrj 
other walk of life. The ballets are a* gorgeous and apcctacular aa ever, the opera as 
Well sung, and the artlstir standards of the dramatic atage at high, and. as a result, ths 
theaters are apparently the only sound spot in a rapidly disintegrating body. 

The appea-once is specious. A month ago several aetors In the I’nited States made 
a gift of f.'sK) to be distributed thru the Ameriean Relief Adminstration to the neediest 
artists and students of the famous s<’hooI of the opera, ballet and dramatics—the whoola 
that are responsible for I’avlowa. Jlordkin. Karsavina, Fokine and others. The worker* 
of the American Relief eaw the other side of the rurtain In their investigations—It* raga, 
tatters, threadbareness and general tawdrlness—and were appalled by what they aaw. 
There were no ni'ediest; all were needy In common, and, if actors or aetressea could get 
enough food to give them strength to appear at night, they felt they bad got all that 
could reasonably be expected of life. 

It was found that the conditions under which these men and women lived and 
worked and attempted to hold up the banner of their art—often with bands blue with 
cold and shaking from weakness—were unbelievably bad. In order to eke out a preeariout 
existence the actors are unloading cars, breaking up froxen barges for fuel, tawing wood, 
rvioking and washing for their own needs, and yet hardly aucceeding in keeping tbem- 
aelves away from the edge of starvation. 

This is In sad contrast with the former condition of these artists. When the Revo¬ 
lution of February, 1917, atruck. the first thought of the actors of the Imperial theater* 
wa* to save the theater* and their magnificent storea from robbery. They planned to 
work out a system of autonomy for the theaters, to carry on without any help f-om 
anybody, and to preserve Intact their traditions, their theater* and their stores. They 
succeeded for a time, because the leaders of the first revolution snd of the October 
revolution knew nothing abont the theater, eared very little for it apparently and never 
mixed in its internal life. But presently the governing party, thru the Commissary of 
Education, who was in charge of all theater*, interjected hi* finger into the mechanism 
of the theater by means of the following proclamation: 

••I.ong life to Art! The destroying spirit is also the creating spirit, tying life ta 
the theater* which have to devote themselves to the education of the masses! I/in* 
life to the artists, the priests of Art!" This was all very pleasant, and, as far a* It 
went, very heartening. The Proclamation continued that the authorities would take care 
of the theaters and the actors, would look after their need*, would guard them from every 
outside discomfort and distraction, so thst they might devote their whole time to the 
perfection and 81ie expression of their art. Fncouraglng words—bnt only word* They 
racketed among fhe theaters for a time and filled them with echoes—and nothing more. 
In the tag of Mickey Free: 

"They say some disaster befeil the Paymaeter; 
But faith, an’ I think that the money’* not tbereV* 

AGENTS—Bast seller. Jem Rubl>cr R-nalr for tir'u 
and tubes. Huprnedra TVlcat.lxailuo at a tav i #7 

over 800%. I*ut It on <vj|U It rul.wnlrra li» J 
lao minute*, and I* xuirMiiced to last the life •> o', 
tire or tube. Sell* lo rtcry auto owner and 
dealer Fm par'l.silara h«w lo make Idt nu*,., ,, 
triw aamples. asl lreM AMAZD.N HI.'BItEH CD lo, , 
delphla. Pa.. Di-pL 706. lui. 

AGENTS. DOUBLE YOUR MQNEY—Po'met p.,i, 
log Cloth cirana all mrlala Hrtall* 25c s>,. ■ i. 

frra A. II. GALE Ct‘_ 17 Bllnixuo Rt.. I; 
Maoawdiuartta. Jui.: 

AGENTS—.Sell onmethinr new. Nolhlr« on r 
Ilk* our Plnitograph Needle. Raks hare a-.-, 

aeren out at ten denv* s'ratlona. 86 to tin t. i 
eaiy. Write qu’ek. B\ EKl’lJtT. 3d Floor m-k 
Bl'tg . San FY^-isno. Califoir la. - 

AGENTS—Make big money. Sell mv Silk K’df .1 T 
direct fmm the mill. 83.35 twr doa. aaiorLd -■ 

rial offer lo <le*l<w* Parcel poat i,rei« d Ala, (;, r 
IBM Jmpofied N'relllea. WM. BI’.STBIN. 101 E Ij-h 
3t. New Tort Cttj. 

AGENTS Pure Tbilet Soap* Wider co*t. COLI Mliit 
LARDRATORIKS. 18 CoIumWa IlelghU Re.. 

New York lur.I7 

AGENTS Needle R>«kt. Spiral Curtain R .d» Hr.--, 
I*ro«ecU)r«. lining SbeK Clip, *n 1 larte'llr- of 

general merclia'di|e. You may »a»e moi vy by «rt'-e 
no. IIL'.NT MFQ. I’O.. Box 1S52B Paterarm. N J 

lulyt 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS. STREETMEN-We hira 
anything yi'U want In Ihe Nietlle Hoe. Self .Thre .I- 

Ing Needles 83 50 per I'lO pap«v>. Write ui for or.. 
lIsL PAIMETTO NBBDf.E COTD’ANY. Dipt B 
Spsrtanlnirc. South Caoilliia lur.rlt 

AGENTS—Men and Wemen. Take orders lor Silk 
Hinlcry. Big eommisalciia We de'lrer ai.d eollr-t 

SILKTBX hosiery MlUXt. 320 8Tfth Afet..ie. \,w 
York. Jur.Il.ti 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. PITCHMEN—G"t huty 
with Ruao ll'a Rang .sharpnirr l’J^t• for a’ - 

88.00 hundred, pt' babL .s<'Ila fur 825.00. Particulars 
cample. 25a ll.tllBY Rl'SSELL. Dowaxltc, Mtcb 

iu.".17i 

BIG MONEY MAKERS- Targe fa’1«»rv offers you big 
proAu on 150 fast selirra Toilet Gift StU Flatur- 

Ing Extracts, H,nw,llc». S-,a;« being you fa 90 i,i 
825 00 dally. li me of Iltl’ nla. roa< 81 no ar t>.u|. 
Sample outfit free to workers. LINTOIA' CHEMICAL 
WORK.A, Dope 153. 2956 .No. Leselli. Oh eaw 

iui.2t.\i 

BUSINESS-PULLING AO NOVELTIES—Seem sam¬ 
ple*. 19c, CHAMREKK PRINT WORKS. Kalama¬ 

zoo. Michigan. ]unl7 

CANDY MEN. TAKE NOTICE!—Widte .Anchor 
Brand Wax Paper. 19x18. f,ir wrapping warm candy 

29c rM>r p<nind. S<nd cash for a* many piunJa 
wanted. JOHN K151E. Saioii. IndlanA x 

CANVASSERS—ScM a new Toiil to u.scri of earned 
milk. Operii can In <»» •ecoeid. pour out what 

you want, put hack on can. leals air tIgbL Sample 
15c MITJ^ANE stamping works. Dept B 1522 
15tb Street. Molgie, Illinois. iulylx 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn 1150 week. 
Eleotreat. Genuine electrical treatment In own 

home, ttt.irraoua prefita. Mrr.tton Billboard. BUTC- 
TKEAT MFO. CO.. P.-orla. Hllnol*. lulyl 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Big profit*. Men cspahle of 
orgi* IrJng and maniglng cn ws of Udy »o|le1tora 

ejm Mslly clear 8100 to 8209 per week with the B * 
O. Piotector. the orlslnil and best ppntector nr. the 
warkeL Brerr woman nerds «nd buy* It. Two grade*. 
2, * O- Ri’BBJBt CO.. 618 Pmn Ava. Dept. 1*3 
Ptttiburgh. Penimylranla. |un21Ai 

Easy, the Ripping Little Kipper. Every worn- | 

AGENTS WANTED-Agents. Streetmm. Deroon- 
sira’or*. Bov*, slip lively for the wonderful flish 

Ju*t ouL Imported Germin Fountain Pen* irlth 
ll-ktrat gold-pl*ted polnti: »elf-niler: look* like two- 
dollar flash. Simple, twrmty-flve cent*. COLLINS. 
46 B Park SL. N'Wgrk. New Jersey. 

an want* one. Metal guard utilizing used razor 
blade*. Abiolule protection. Endorsed by Home 
Eoonotnic Directors. Small. oompaet, con- 

lent. Fiirnkhcd with blade. Easy to sell 
per dsT. Cost dime, sell for qiinrter. Send 
rents for sample. RIP-EASx COMPANY, 

'aterioo. Iowa. 

Imported Pocket Cigur Light" 
rr*—Assorted colors. Every smoker buy* them. 

Weil made. Will last for years. $1.35 Dos. 
$15.00 Gross, preyiaid R.umple. 2r>o. GOLD 
QUALITY SPECIALTY CO., 293 Washingtoa 
Kt., Boston. Massachusetts. 

Flapper Flowers for Carnivals, 
Celebnitions. etc. Big flash, bright colors, 

over two feet long. Get in on the ground floor. 
Rush samples for 1.5c to rover postage and 
parking. MERREN 8 SYSTEM. 1122 Lincoln- 
wa.v. K., Gal ion. Ohio. 

AGENTS—Here’* big money and Independenc*. 85.06 
outfit net* profit 8124.90; 82.56 outfit neU 838.80. 

Apply biltlils to side <W>w» of luto*. Bv-ry car 
ow er a prospect. TRANSFER MONiWIR.AM CO.. 
INC.. Desk BB. 10 Orchard Su. Newark. N<wr Jersey. 

AGENTS. PITCHMEN.. HUSTLERS—Sell the New 
Radio Combcri Adiarent to wlr leaz telegrtphy, 

the wlentlfic wonder that combs vricet and music 
from space. Pomlbllltlez ui.Ilml'e<l fiuarinfeed 
absnhitely perfect or money r-furi'led. Works g zam- 
p'e, porket *ii". In a ztetl-botad leatherette case. 25c. 
THE VIJO 8TRO WKS.. Box 12 B. Mentor Ohio. 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS. STREETMEN—Either tex 
sell lomethlng new. "'The Tie Ininln* Boird". an 

artlrla every housewife wanted for year* Sell* on 
sirht. Sample and particulars. 25 c-vt*. L. E 
ROLDAN A ('O.. Glsdwln. Michigan. iun2l 

AGENTS CAN MAKE big profit* Inirndurinr lo husl- 
nee.v and ctub men the only practical Mechanic*] 

Pencil evee made Outlasta all other* Sella on 
right. Pleaiant tstoclatlon. Write Dl'RA PENriL 
CD.. 115 Broad SL. New York City. lulyS 

AGENTS—39r PoRshlne Clothe 81 doeew prepaid 
ERNF-ST GONNBN’ILLE. 1429 Weat King. York. 

Pennaylranla^_ • 

AGENTS—Sell Master Furniture and Automobile 
Polish, used In Wlilte H"use. Washington. Rig 

eoramisfinn. WAJ.SH’S PROTET-POUSn. INC. 
4.362 N 3d St.. Philadelphia. Pa. Dept. 2. Jun24x 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—No Inwetm-eit or hor.d le- 
qulrrd. Supply hank and huzlnet* references In 

arri letier. il'v«f at’eactlve Ilstr|,h mas **<» eontrset 
In ezistence. Exclusive territory, from four counties 
to m entire R’sle. depernllng on ability or rhzricler 
of bank and bu"!’ ■•** Tef-Teoc* supplle,!. Only apptl- 
citlona arromraiiled with bank ami I uslne*. n-fermers 
In first letter will be cwislderrd. Etr*elenrei| pro¬ 
ducers flt.ly. PBIirii'.NI SILK CO.. 60«I7 Bih-ltd Are . 
Cleveland. Ohio lulyl z 

OR. tIPPY'S FOOT TABLETS —Demmistrzlcra. 
Salesmen. *>meiblng entitelv new In the arlllr g 

game. New pickzge. Ereohody has achinz feet 
S-nd |1 79 for a trial dnren. or 818 56 pr gr 
Retail 25c per p» +age. Re flrsl. KEVSTtlNE 
CHBMIC.AL CO.. Geliys' iirg. PenrisyiTtnl*. jui 21 

EARN BIG MONEY FAST applying Gold InItUls to 
tutu#. Every owner Imvs. 81.35 profit b, II 50 aale 

Psrtluilars *"il umilr. <»,e Write quick LITlIf*- 
GR.kM CO , Depi. 10. Etst Orange, New jerzey. x 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Opper- 
tunlty llferlme. Mike and sell your osm ciio.b. 

We nan furnish any Fnrmul* wanted for 59c. Send 
for our new hook 550 su'^vesful FlirmiiUz: price. 
25c. onin. AIJ,K5’’S IINTERPRIIIES. 1227 Milwau¬ 
kee Are.. Chicago, Illinois JuiieI7 

GO INTO THE EXTRACT BUSINESS—We furnish 
eeery'hlnt circulars lalela. Iiottle*. extract In ke*«. 

You bottle. lilel. I’ll 6 ounces 69c: 4 ounces. 35c 
Big profit*. Hnusewlvea grab this. Partlctifiir* free. 
DZIRK PRtiDVCTS CO.. Cherry SL. Rprlngfleld. 
Mliaourl tuly22 

HOSIERY—Men. Women, raen big money aelllng 
our cnmplele line of IbHlery fur men. women and 

children. .RIIARP MANI.’FACTINIINO CDMPAVY 
27 8. 4UI. Pbllsdi Iphi*. Jun2t\x 

Imported Folding Nail Files— 
In gunmetal cases. $I 00 Dos. $10.00 Gross. 

Bell at aight to everybody. Verv neut and at- 
traetlve. .Sample. 2f>c. GOLD QUALITY SPE- 
eXALTY CO., 293 Washington St.. Btistoo. Maas. 

Rnmmage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. We atart jma. Bepresentatlvea 

wanted everywhere. Permanent basineis. 
’ CLIFCROS", 909 DiYIsion, Chicago. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS. Carnl- 
T*l M-vi—Follow th# crowd with a real money¬ 

maker Rend d;ma f. r lamp rs: refunded first order. 
FRANK NOVEI.TY CO., ras.tropoli*. Kansas City. 
Mlaaourl. _julyl 

AGENTS. SALESMEN. PITCHMEN—Write for sam¬ 
ples of four won.lcr'"! scitera Hula Hula Ikweer. 

TFsappearing Rpots Card Trick Imp Bottle and Bud- 
dh* M- r»ey Myttery. B. t*ll value. 55e. Four aam¬ 
ple* and Injtrunl’e.s 2<*e. 8. 8. AD.AM8 CO.. As- 
hury Park, N.-w Nrwv. julySi 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make Rparkllng Gitas 
Nam* Pates. Sumlirra. Cberkerboards. M'dalll’#-* 

Rtjyi*. Big Illustrated book free. B. PAUIEIt 591 
Wooster. Otuo. tun24Ai 

AGENTS—FVee trill off r. Harper’* romldnatlnn 
Rnisb Ret and Fibre Rroom. Contlata of five pari*, 

has ten different uses, guaranteed for two years’ wear 
and eoaU lea* than three com hmorai. It sweeps, 
washea If d drie* windows, arnih* and mop* floor* 
and doe* five other things It Is an eaay aelhr he- 
tmusw It la practical and fits the need* of the tlroei 
Drer 199'Xi profit Write io<liy for our free trial 
offer. HARPER IIRTIRH WORKS. DepL D. Fairfield. 
Iowa. Julylz 

HOSIERY, Apmns. ITmise Dirasae. UTilte Goods. Rugs. 
Slicpping Ha-t Non Itles. etc. Write for iwtilog. 

Fg'ONOMY SALES CO.. IVpt in\ Boabm. Mass 

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE SALESMEN—SeR an article of 
mer'l, Ni'clrd by 99'.;, of the public, ino’j profit 

and sell* Itwlf. Carry ki your po<-ki'L R,'io| 25c for 
sample priee*. efe. HANDY CO.. 235 All*i St 
Igw Angrlca Callfoml*. Julyl 

AGENTS—Setllng dealers, lobber* ownera. Merltorl- 
oua Au’/Mariblle to’yaaory. Uuirk sal,*. Kepeata. 

Retail* 81.66. 366% proflL Particular* and aim- , 
pbw. 81 00. 8, A M MFO CO., 116 W. 83d Hi.. New for you 
Tort > iune24 ' " 

AGENTS—660% profit. 8Yeo samplea Gold Window 
Letters for stores, offlep*. I>arg« ilemand Anybodr 

ean do It Big future Bicliirive territory C*n 
travel rid* Ik*. ACME LETTTEH CO.. 2*0011 Cm, 
tres*. Chicago )un21Ai 

AGENTS WANTED Hera'* anmelhing new, Pit- 
entel Milk Bottle I>irk. Rell* for 59c. Sample by 

ma'I. 50c Hfe-ciii price* to *f,vits. Eiery bouaebnld 
wart# ore. Btcluaira territory given to hostler*. <l,,od 
article for mall order and speeialiy houw*. K A 
BARR. ImpL B. KalproooL Ptxinaylvanla. Jul]r23 

1b Answering Classi&ed Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE to make 875 In two <UvsT 
TliaCi whal onr new ag lit made stiling "Simpler 

Irmilng Board rover*’’. Heraaikibte artr kiventhai 
hou-rwivei Ihit on sight A positive iiecrsri'y In 
rverv home. No matter what you are srtling now. 
invrstlgat.. this prop,,slDnn It will mean m.,re nkMiey 

Write Immediately. W. J. LY'NCH, Bos 
■ 8. 8prtngfleld. IlMnola 

IN MEMORY TO KEEP ME BRIGHT. They Okiuzhl 
that Magle nameil rue rtglit; Flnr aevm years I’Tr 

saD,flr<| A' d a,lde,l to ilir Irourewlfr's pride. By 
k.'ei,|nv silver, ru'iper. gold As lirlkdit and liardsome 
aa when i<,lil I'v,, nerrr •crali'liul or marred Ilia 
l>e«l. And never ipl'leil IS- tiiadr a me«: Am ever- 
b'tdy. qiilekly iiri-d; Am lust tlie thbig for all *bu*,d. 
Nickel, liras*, yea. any metal; I r,, me ami Ihe qinw- 
tlon’a settlr>l. I polish ’lulcklv as.d *o bright, 'nisi 
I wki friend* and kei-p them right. I aerre well and 
I *,rrr loo* I'nill my pilce apiwara a song Ho let 
me Iw yrnir willing aid. Ainl Ih,*, another friend Tve 
male. A'miri f,,r wwTlcw—Maglo Cloth. Agrnli' 
pri wa; TKirrn. 81 50: groa*. 819.00; full alas sample. 
25,'; tmall Mmpir. frew. Write for bill particular*. 
CHAPMAN COJIPANY. 807 Dwight Bldg.. Kama* 
City. Missouri. iulylx 

I 



111> o a r d 

.•inrAL” SIDELINE*—"SuTrshot" Hrillne M'IIkwI 
fT . C. IIIIMB. l»5T Witrrn. Thlnco. auKiSi 

• MTfREfiTINO. LONG ESTABLISHED Arrfita* 
' VI -inr ihrr# monthii. lOr. CIlAMIUms PRINT 
WiiliK!*, Ktlin»»«f>0. Mlrtilrui lunlT 

STREETMEN—Write m for Diiors rrinmt ind Rold- 
rr. Put up uiidrr your r imr. Quartrr ^naKf ••m- 

plef Kellinf tilk. K«II,I)KR CO.. IZTVi i^oulii 2nUi 
KL. Klrmloilum. AUtxma iuM 

ALIVE—Two monvtrous Pomiptnra, 110; mat bally¬ 
hoo. FLINT North Waterford. Maine. )tine2t ATTRACTIONS WANTED 

icwlLRV AT WHOLESALE-The betlfw irrade. 
^ II h co'd S.nd for free oalaloif R.MiM M 
r.LM '■'* I'rooklyn. New Yorli. 

iiltf OUT ltra»d new Item Sell* on al'hf. Ilaody 
* V .1 !’■ tet K-rkoocr lilme lirjnta aample NOV- 

THE IDEAL SPECIALTY which wo hare to offer 
you Is self-si'IMnf and we dellrer direct to your 

cuntoroer. .No hear* sampl'w to emrry and tv> lone 
walla for your rommlisinn f’an worked eidualrely 
or as a side line W*ite today for free samples. 
HAI.K.S Ora-AHTMENT. 7133 FYankstowtl Arot. Pltta- 
burirh. P»* ntylranla iilii24 

ANIMALS FOR SALE—Otter Wild Roars Wolres. 
Bears. Deer. Poreupir.e. B'dTaloes Wild fat*. Suuir- 

rols. Zebu Bull. Elk. Foies. Ferret* Raccoons. Wild 
Turkey*. Ducks, fleeao. .Swan. Pheasant*, all classes 
of Birds and Animals. CHARLES C. GARLAND 
Oldtosm. Maine. itmelT 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Bellevue, la., Wants Carnival 

in.TY WitBKS. 33 Willrtt .SI 

ladies most useful beautified, uard r»ery 
Aiv Itnpor'rd Afrnta buylns arosa lot*. Hamrlr 

frre for I" pn'',-e LADWTO IMPORT CO., mu 
Broadway New York. _ 

tremendous profits ctrirf premluma to othert 
for selllr- new Self Tbreadlne Needles. Hal Kleer. 

Sachrf foree Instructions samples, lowered price* 
PATTEN <OMPANY A3IZ •'H". Waahlncton, ]un2tx 

BUFFALO BULL. 10 months. $150 00; Brown D-er. 
5 year* o'd, male. $50 00; Wbde Deer. 6 months, 

male. $sfl 00. First money onler set* thi-m. Birds 
and animals of all kln'ls. Price sent on request. 
Rtw-K BIKD STOKE 1336 R. Canfield Are.. Detroit. 
MIrdilsan. 

Compnn.v, under au'^pices of American I.esion. 
Can use 1*5 or 30 car show at profit. GEORGE 
YOUNG, Serretar.v. 

Big Henry County Fair, Octo- 

IIVE AGENTS Mikr $lfi day aelllnt »irek* Strainer 
**(l **l’l» *’ I’reren'er for rrer* water faucet. Takes 
...I •Ifht Widely idyertlsed snd kriowr. Get deli'U 
tUlfr A S PKKn KILTER CO , 73 Franklin. New 
York _* 

WANTED Arent or Mar *frr with auto or small 
Muck with picture machine pr. ferrrd for picture 

TtudtHlle and danre. Aildres* JOE COHN 1526 Ma- 
sonlr Temple Rid;;.. Chiraao. Illinois. 

CANARIES. Partns. Cares. Puppies. Guinea Plw. 
F*n<T Pie-ons. Ikives. Monkeys. Pels at d supplies 

of erery description. We ahip safely ererywherc 
•NATIONAL PET SHOPS. .St. Loui*. Missouri. 

her 17 20 OWEN R. EASLEY, Secretary 
Martinsville, Virsinia. 

Big 4th of July Celebration— 

made good, regardless of cost—You cm 
' loake c-svl" demunklratk K that Am-S<]uare Aut-i 

.0(1 t'urntt'ire Pol'sh I* •‘tnie to name " 0»rr lOfl'T- 
nr.,«i Fully pni'rctcd territory. Fu'l alre car to 

-Sc AM «0fAHK PRODfCTS <N> . B .* 
T«l. Ktn«a* City. MDvourl. pmelTs 

make a collar an HOUR World wide sel cr 
F -ry mrrc*nnl. bcufeholder buvs Make IreleM* 

R.'r r.t r Plan. 3V. W. 8. MYERS. Box 'SO 
Reidina. Pennrriranla. Jun21 

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO Y0U7. Dlitrlhutor Dis¬ 
trict Manaxer. Salesman or Atent. to hare the 

acenry for the t-eal line of Rubber Sp^altlr* on the 
market7 Hot Water Bottle*. Bathlfix Cip*. Combina¬ 
tion Stiopplnx Bar*. Pure Rubber and Ruhbertxed 
Apron*. Ru’ her Gleyet and forty other fast-tellirc 
article* reeded In e»ery h( me. Pn-fli* rinre from 
1<W) to 150 per cent WrPe BAG RT'RBER MFG. 
CO., 6It Perm Aye., Plttabuish. P*. Dept. lot. 

lan21.Ax 

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. .526 Surf 
Aye . Coney Island. N. Y.. buys Freaks. Animals 

and Bird* of all ku.ds. *ll*e and mounted. Wri'e us 
what you hare. acp23 

Want Free -Attractions. Rides, Shows and 
Conceaslons, and either Balloon or Aeroplane. 
No celehr.-itlon within 20 miles that we know 
of. CLARENCE W. CONCUR, Sumner, Illinois. 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIRDS of all kinds slire 
ard mounted, bouaht by EA'A-N-S & flORDON. 

White City Park Chiea*o. Illinois. dec30-1322 
Carnival Shows, Merry-6o- 

MAKE $60 WEEKLY srlllnx Fi.rmula* hr miH. tVe 
fumlah fiat-srillnr F'ormu'as. beautifully printed, 

a-nd ' M.-uItra adrrrilslna them, wt’h blank apace 
frr your Imprint. 10c fcoln) hrT u samrir* and 
wholesa'e rate*. M.» EN S ENTEKI*RISI><. 1227 
Milwaukee Ate . Chleaxo. Illlnolt. Junel7 

WHY STRUGGLE ALONG wph a •'h*a-be»r."T 
INealo Pad. Ihe crertastlnc wrilln* tablet, offers 

XTrat posslhllltlea. Write* without pencil or paper. 
From your joh'er. or send two bit* for sample. CEN¬ 
TRAL STATES NOVELTY CO.. Box 1030, Milwaukee. 
Wisctonsln. 

WORLD'S FASTEST SELLING Auto Accessory Wal 
and trayrllnx aaleamen wrilr. O. L W. WRING 

OILER CO.. San Dlrm. California. JulyS 

CANARIES—Krai Canarirs. Grand kit nirr ktokera 
$15.00 dozen. While Enameled Caxes. nest d three 

to a nest. Amertra# made. Fat lorv Cares. suh«tantla1 
xood one*. $1.50 e«r*i; Japanese Ramhou Cafes, col¬ 
lapsible, Yamato'a Foldinx Runxalows. Th(^ are 
Xiiod caxe*. not fl'msv. rlieap (Tiinesr Ci;p« that break 
so easy a* d rauae so much loss to handlers Size. 
9x12. 14 In-hes hlxh; easily assembled and handled. 
We carry hundreds, prlied ti*hl. We ship rirht. 
we crate rlxhi. our stock and prlcea are rlxht You 
are safe and **»lnx h- re. We want your continued 
xood will and p.-irr* ace Nixt week »e will hare 
Parrot*. N.ATIOXAL PET SHOPS. St. Louis. Mo. 

Rounds, h.ive a xood spot two K(|nares from 
enter of eity. Write Wll. B. SULLIVAN, 
Athens, Ohio. Jun24 

Free Attractions, Amusements 
and Conecssions wanted for Marshall County 

Old Settlers’ Ueiinion, Vermillion. Kansas. Auif. 
3. 4 and .5. Addrt-ss ART. W. JOHNSON, 
Secretary. jiinlTz 

Merry-Go-Round Wanted, Also 

MAKE $50 DAILY—Snmrthlnx nrw! 400'- profit. 
All husK es« proresslonai mm need IL ScIU $5. 

(swta $1 Brook* T-x*«. sold 20 first d*v profit. $*<>. 
BIX weeklr ((Re-ater. .Sell* quickly. Bxpertmee un- 
Oec-t<anr Writr 'nday for lerril nr waeitr l Sam- 
plr no fit free FEDERAL ASSOCIATION. 7!-F Avy- 
lum St. Hartford. Conne-tlcul )une2ti.A 

YOU CAN MAKE flO.M DAILY takinx orders for 
Csp*. made to older rnd-rtell store*. Be first. 

ARMSTRONG C.LP FACTORY. 396 Marlon Bid*.. 
Clereland. Ohio. x 

MAKE *3100 PROFIT WITH ONLY $150. seIPnt 
Pure Gold Leaf M eiocram* for Auloow-Mle*. Trurka. 

Bax* WTilow and Waaon letter*. App'led .nstantly. 
Vo rip-wlenee neiwaoary. No 1 Outfit brlnx* you 
LT.’ M mt (Xily $1 50. You make $31 00 puifit. Get 
o-'ered eatalo* full p*nl(UiliTi. free sample* (34 de- 
alfrai "Hurry.” NITJFE ALTO-AID, Hartford. 
Conneotloui. lulyl 

YOU MAKE $31.00 PROFIT WITH ONLY SI.SO. sell- 
tax new Cold Laid Monoxram* for AutomobHr*. 

Trunk* Bass. Window and Waxon Letter*. App'led 
tastantly. No experience nece«*a*y. No. 1 Outfit 
brtnxs you $32.50; cost only $1 50. Too make $31 00 
prefit. Get 3-oolnred Catainc. Full particulars Frr* 
sample*. 36 desimt. "nurTy." NT'LIFE ATTO- 
All> CORPORATION. Hartford. OonnectIcuL tulylS 

live ALLIGATORS—Can fill orders same day re- 
celTrd for any size, any amrrunt. at ary time. Still 

puttlnx out Pit Outfi'a $15 up. assorlfd size*. 3 ft. 
down to babies. Including ee* jhell. Have some fine 
II) to II-ft. specimens, caught Ii-^t fall, perfect con¬ 
dition. price* reavs al le. Just *he thinx for parks. 
Also lots of 5. 6. 6'x and 7-ft. s’oek on hanct, $7.50. 
$10.00. $12.50 and $15.00; fine condition; all eatlnx: 
xuarantred. Remember. I can aare you $1.00 to $10 00 
per shipmert on express rates thsn other points In 
KTorlda. THE FI/IRIDA Al.I.IG.ATOR FARM 
(Youn* Alligator Joe's Place), Jacksonrille. Florida 

julyl 

I’lantaflon Show for Shelby County (Ky.) 
Colored Fair Aiixiist 31-September 1 and 2, 
1!i‘22, on the commission or percentage basis. 
One more exhibit m.iy he ineliided. Big crowds 
expected every da.v. Rest fair town in Ken- 
liiek.v. Fair will be widelv advert'si-d. Write 
terms immediately to G. "Vf. SAFFELL, JR., 
Secretary, Shelh.vville, Kentucky. 

Notice—New Merry-Go-Round 

500*; TO COlUESSIONAIRES aclltag SoDf 
ODY MARKET, Nllra. >L<;hl*an. 

0. K. HAGER buy* lire Freak AnlmaU and Birds 
of erery description. AddrcM O. K. H.. Billboard. 

ClnctimuL Oblo. julyg 

will he seen at Palmyra. Mo., July 4; Shel- 
h’na. Mo., last week in .Auxust; Quincy, 111., 
first week in September; Macon, Mo., last week 
in September; other nearby (Lites. Write 
J. F. RAGAR. niinnewell, Missouri. 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To rcflniih chandeliers, bras* 
hed* *utom.>bllr*. by »ew method. $10 00 dsllr 

wtthoji capital or experience. Writ* GI'N.MF.T.AL 
CO , Are. O. Decatur. Illlnol* Ally* 

MEDICINE AGENTS-$1 rackaxe I,axatcd Herb 
Comp Oo'uMei. $1 20 dos ; Ruhhlr.x Oil Linimrnt. 

7Sc doi : Shampoo-Skta So*p 50c doz.: Com Re- 
miwer AOc d-^a Samples, :5c. CH \«. HNLEY MED 
CO, 4151 Ollre. St. I>>uU. Missouri lunl7 ¥4 

MIDGET COLLAPSIBLE GARMENT HANGERS sell 
fis- N-; ht-aer than penknife. Easy to act! sev- 

ertl In he«uilf'il I afh-r case. lOOG profit. Sample. 
35c Stflsfictlon xuaranteed or money hack. K.A- 
LINA COMPANY. 384-0 Alabama Axenue. Rrooklyn. 
Naw York. * 

MINTON'S IRON RUST. MILDEW and Ink Remorer. 
Vanishe* stains like maxic. Relails :5c; profit. 

Iko. 25c htinc* working outflL Demonstration one 
minute, sale the next. MINTON CUI^IICAL CO.. 
7011 B Kelly RL. PItUburfh. P*. lulyl 

NEVER ON MARKET BEFORE—The Flipp-r Doll. 
Diuce* In eeibstlc manner. Going hlgl Sample 

and prWi 3V FI.APPEB DOIA. 451*4 East Ex¬ 
change St. Akron. Ohio. 

"NEW YORK MAIL ORDER NEWS"-The paper 
that put* you k. much with real opportunitle*. Trial 

four m-'niht. 10c. Errry Irnth aubscrlber *111 rrertte 
pip** one ,r*r Ape you lucky! klention Bllllioarl. 
DH'PING. Publisher. 5«6 West 42d Street New T’ork. 

NEWEST and f**tr*l selllnx Men’* Novelty Jnat out 
A;ents «lrln; for xmsa lots Samp'rs free f<w 10c 

Dstire I...AnWIG CO.. 1369 Broadway. New York. 

Wanted—Ferris VTheel Par- 

BENNETT’S NOVELS BETTER THAN HIS PLAYS, 
SAYS WALTER PRITCHARD EATON 

NOVELTY WINDOW SIGNS, with 500 tellers, three I t 
fckirs sire 13*7x14*4 In Can be chanced dally. | ▼ 

Arnold Bennett once remarked ■with charartertetic self-assurance that It xras easier 
to ■write a play than a norel because there were fewer words in it. (That was before 
Shaw bad written ‘’Back to Methuaelah'*.) The fact remains, however, that Mr. Bennett 
writ** far better novel* than plays. Perhaps work agrees wllh him. ‘’What the Public 
Wants**, which he toaaed off a doien year* ago, made no great impression on me when 
1 read it, being in many respects clumsy and lll-conatrncted. But when the Theater 
Guild took tt down from the ahelf and gave It a p-oduction tfustained hv admirable act¬ 
ing my impression waa naturally more vivid, tho even less favorable. I was. of 
course, interested; admirable acting of anything Mr. Bennett might write would ensure a 
measure of Interest. But I was rather put out at the (jualnt acceptance by the author 
of his characters* point of view. It was a point of view which, as a newspaper man, I 
have frequently encountered, and as a newspaper man I have resented. That Mr. Bennett 
did not resent It, that be quite evidently shared tt, was rather disappointing. . . . 

The Theater Outld mounted the play wtth an excellent cast, including Charles 
D.3lton as the super-editor and I.x>nts Calvert as the ill-tempered and ideallsttc theatrical 
producer, who figures only In Act II, and then drops out. leaving a gap greater than 
that created by the death of Mcrcutio (another bit of clumsiness on Mr. Bennett’s part, 
for nothing it more dangerona In a play than to remove the most vivid character before 
the drama ts half over). Wtth the best of acting, however, “What the Public Wants’* 
did not persnade one that It had either the theatrical illiiaion or the Intellectual sig¬ 
nificance to make it worth the Onild's efforts. It Is not a play to maintain them on 
the crest of leadership. But after *‘Back to Methuselah**, perhaps, they were weary and 
nodded. Sleanwhlle Mr. Bennett seems to have deserted the easier way for the hard 
work of novel-writing and improved bis prodnet. I, for one, vastly prefer ‘‘Mr. 
Prohack.’*—TUB FREEMAN. 

Evrry rornhaTii'a ghop watts one. Acriit'* lample, 
$100 s-M* •' $2 00. HI* money MAR'^R WIN¬ 
DOW SIGN ro 209 Brown St.. Akron. Ohio. 

ticularly, also Dodgem nnd one or two othr.r 
amuaement devices. No Whip. Want nothiny 
hut the latest improved devices, and in return 
wilt make most attractive term.* for long leasa 
in “Jo.vland Park” on the seashore of l.ong 
Island Sound. FRED I*. STOWE, Manager, Mil¬ 
ford. Conneetleut. 

Wanted—Free Acts and Con- 
cessions for our Annual Labor and Community 

Dav Celebration. Sept. 4 and 5. Address C. K. 
SCHLIMGEN, Secy., Parkston. S. D. Juc24 

Wanted—^Merry-Go-Round and 
Special Features and a few clean Concessions 

for Legion Celebration Julv ’J'l 21* Monev gamej 
of ehanee not permitted. Apply GUSTAVE 
ANDERSON, Water St . Pat.iMa. HI nnis. 

Wanted — Spectacular Event 
for Vancouver Fair August 19 to 26. Send 

full details to VANCOUVER EXHIBITION 
ASSOCIATION, Vancouver, B. C., immedlntely. 

Julylz 

BURCH’S HALL, havin* a earacKv of 250 people. 
open to stock companv and medicine ahnws. All 

cnmmurlcatlons to THE MODEL. M. 6c T. Vinoskey. 
North .Iud»on. Indiana. * 

COUNTY LEGION 4TH CELEBRATION wants Rides. 
Concessions and Shows. Jol-d celebration bv eight 

Legion Postj of whole countv BIt crowd certain. 
Rate* low. Write DR, J. VV, ALTFIU.ISCH, Bello- 
vue. Iowa 

PITCHMEN. GRINDERS AND OTHERS Waterproof 
Cement, fa e deroonatrallvr. f<w street wovk. mend- 

tnt shoe*, furniture, etc. Dries ui wi’er. Investigate 
this I'ERFBCTIDN CEMENT MIXJ. CO.. 1027 
Chestnut. RL Louts. Mltaourl. julyS 

tl PROFIT ON $ BALER—10 to 30 tale* an boor. 
Ttw fagfest aelliiut 25c household article on esrtJi. 

Rend for free sample. ATLAR NEEDUi WKS.. 143 
Bast Twenty-lhlrd SL. New York. lunlT 

PORTRAIT AGENTS—$50 000 I nude puahtax bells 
Very taievrxtln* free ctrcular explains Also tell* 

about :4-hnur aervlo an Print*. Portrait*. Ptame*. 
(^egeahl, Sl2n*. Rheet Pteture*. 1 fit ance you, 
FRIWMAN S .STt’DlO. DepL B. 873 Madiion. Chl- 
nto. Jun24Ax 

$6,000 EVERY YEAR—$2,000 easy In spare time We 
share profits with you hesidrt. Retl '’Weather Mon¬ 

arch” Rameoats .A*k about the new "Duol Coat” No 
999 Get your samrie Kainroat free. ARROTIATED 
RAINCO.AT AOITVTR INC.. N146 N. Well*. Chl- 
oaxo. tnn24Ax 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—^Thousand*, all tire*. 8, 6*4 
aid T-ft. Prtcv>d $9.00. $1160. $14 00. Also 8 

9 and 10-tt. stock Spexdal den* for carnivat*. $15.00 
and $25 00. One pair Wild Cats. $30 00; Coons. 
$4 00 each. Wood IWs and Blue Herons Quick 
shipments made. ATJ-IGATOR F-ARM. West Palm 
Bitarta. FTorld*. lulyS 

FREE OUTDOOR ACTS WANTED—For Waterloo. 
Ont.. Can. August 4th. What have you to offecT 

Write N A. ZICK. Waterloo. Ontario, lulyl 

SALESLADIES ExrePent house to hnise proposition. 
S'-methlnr niw. No money to k.vrst nothin* lo 

rsrry or driller $25 10 $50 weekly. Get Paid every 
day. Write BOX 2.37. Elxln. Illlnol*. jun24 

»I3 DAILY. IN YOUR CITY. Act Quick Sample. 
25c. or $12 50 hundred Money refunded If (lls- 

satlsfled KINGS BBTTBR-LT'NE CO.. Mlehlgin 
City, Indiana. juneI7 

LIVE GILA MONSTERS. $5 00 each: most interest¬ 
ing reptile In .Amtvic’a. Ess'est kept alive. FViund 

only In this seetlon of the world. CH.AR, L. EV.ANS 
Taildecrai-iW 1210 C. A’an Buren. Phoenix. Arizona 
N. B.—Can also hjrtilsh mounted specimen* of Oils 
Monster* Rkttle ^akes. Snake Skins, etc. ]unl7x 

MECHANICAL. Illusion nr Minstrel Show; Concea- 
stons of all kinds excepting Dolls, which are sold. 

Wheels, $20; Grind Stores. $17.50: Ball Game*. $15; 
Juice $20: Cook House. $35. I'B.LRSON EXPO¬ 
SITION SHOWS as per route. 

SOLDIERS. SAILORS AND MARINES’ REUNION. 
•Auxust 11-19. inclusive. Mammoth Sprln*. Ark., 

auspices Am-rlc*n Legion Post. Attractions write. 
E E. STERLING. Secretary. *ug5 

SALES MANAGER—Why work your Ixud off with 
piker tv slllnns. nhen our line inlrrrai* all pro- 

rroailve merchants? We next men who c«n handle 
silumen. R. W. P CO York. Pimnavlvani*. mlvix 

$72 WEEKLY TO START. You sell We deliver 
New beautiful Cocoholo Handle Cbitlery Set; »-Ils 

Itself to men or women Ftve-vear xuarantee. Write 
msTERN KEENAVARB (X).. DepL A. Frankitavllte, 
New York. lulyl 

salesmen reno to $500 monthlr eaatly earned 
demo' slra'liia wnndeKut two-pound Desk Add'.i x 

Mt(h*e s II for <» iT $15 00. niual* work of 
costly raaihtae*. SpeeiD. accurate Fuliv xtiaranteed. 
Bit demand* atorea. office* xaratrs Hhormou* 
pr'fltx flxperience unnecMisarv, It «ell* Itself. Write 
qul-k »cr trial offer I’tNOBOKN ADDING MA¬ 
CHINE CO , Desk 603. Grw d Rapldt. Mlchlxan 

tun24Ax 

$1150 PROFIT PER 100 aelllnx our ready-made 
t’lrdlnard Sign*. 7x11 tacbes; Mack letter* on 

v*rt-(X»lorrd around. Retail. 15c. Everv Menhant. 
Hrslauram Keener, etc., want* some. 3 aamplr*. 25c. 
L I). REIGEl.MAN CO.. Greenville. Pa. Iun2l 

CANARIES. Parrots. Parokeel* Birds for Carnivals 
a» d stor-w. Healthy, clean, xood stoc*. priced rixht. 

Japanese, also Wire. ('a.;e». Get our price* before 
huyinx We carry, hundreds and hundreds of Bird* 
and l''a-es. We are siinplvlnc some of the largest 

I Carnivals out today. Also who1esa1r> and retail to 
People all over .America. Y'ou are safe and savin* 
here. Get in touch with u». Monkevs. Guinea Pigs 
RabMia. Plxcon*. Docs. Pels of every kind. NA- 
TK'NAL PET SHOPS. St Louis. Missouri 

WANTED—.Attractions ard Stock Concession* for htx 
three-day eelebration at the Wonder Flowing Well* 

pleasure reMrt on the :d. 3d and 4th of July. Bvery- 
thinc open Sunday Great snot for small waxori 
shows. Conce-ssioniires. take, a hint. Address W. D. 
H.ALU 320 North Wood Street. Sherman. Texas. 

lulyl 

WANTED TO BUY—Ferris Wheel and Carousel. In 
good shape. Address W T. COUNT. Perryvllle. 

Missouri. jun34 

ANIMALS* BIRDS AND PETS 
salesmen wanted To call on pawn shops arid 

sinrilnx goods ••.■rrs HI* commission*. High- I 
cia** Magical Gods f F. GLEASON. 1241 N. 
Clark St . Chicago. Illlnol*. 

8* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sta 
$• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

LIVE OSTRICHES—.All size* for sale. Can make 
Imrocd'iie delivery newly hatched (Thicks. $50 (Ml 

pair. Ostrich Exg*. Far». Plnmes. R.iw Feathers. 
FUIRIDA O.STRICH FAKM. Jacksonville. Fwirlda 

lulyl 

BOOKS 
2* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
4e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Boston Terrier Male, 
SALESMEN Dandy side line, hew patent article 

Rrll* lo Itllora. dreaamakers. cloak store* and 
depirlment strwrt. Big commlash*', ECAVriS- 
GBEEN’STEIN MFG CO,. 416 S. Drarhom. Chlctpi. 

month* old, pedigreed, beailllful tnirked. 
$«K) MRS. ’WILLIAM MULLEN. 1394 East 
•Ave . ILimlltnn, Ohio. 

PIT SNAKES, harmless, assorted. 12 to 20. $10: 
Grown Badger. $9 OO; Balry Badger. $7.00; Covote 

Pup. $4 00; Kanramo Rat. $1.00: l*ralrie Dogs. pair. 
$5 00; Odorless Skunks. LEM LAIRD. Harper. Kan. 

Itta24 

Tricks, Jokes, Magic, Puzzles, 
Jokers’ Novelties. Catalog free. GEORGE 

FENNER. 2401 Jefferson. Louisville. Ky. Jun24 

Would You Like To Know the 

SCLFOLITC AcenU. 8tre*tmen. mike* • 
rM hot h'aM* by Itneff. Set it ermini anti M 

IWthtA mikctitn*. nr any t1m<* F'ulW pat**n»r4l Me 
«tart!'r; b‘f ilrmonatra’or; bt* bn>fll. rrrftirnu aur- 

tbmta ala*). thine; worka aWnin; Meat 
PiitWnilara free, Aywfa aamHr 25<*. hy re¬ 

turn mall. t>oat|>a>() Money l^iit If dlMatti^rd. 
Fkiivrmoua whorr mnartly dftuiicmtratrKl 
110 no ar d upv^ard a day Man«fa4Huml ficHuiwW 
hr KA^TWn M ^NM FAl'Tt’MINO OO.. Station 
A lloaUm. MamarhuaetU JnnSl 

Dogs and Puppies—"We Have 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. $100 each: 
Cow Fish. Ralloni Flah Porrsinlne Fi.h Bat Ft»h. 

Sea Horse Pish. JOS. PI.BISCHMAN. Tamp*. Fla. 
lulyl 5 

for sale all popular varletle*. clean, healthy 
stock, hn-d on the farm. State us your want*. 
TFHIOH KENNELS. 31 So. 7tli St.. Allentown, 
I'ennsvlvanla. JnlyR 

TRICKY BURRO—Can’t be ridden. Smart as a 
pony In hanies*. s<<und Young. FVr sale under 

guarantee. Harmless akes. $10 per 100. BITITON 
ZOO. Fatrmoiit. Minnesota. 

I’opnl.stlon of any town over 3.000 or county 
In the United States? The CenMis St.-itistie* 
will fell you. Census 19’20, 194 p;i*e» Pocket 
size. 2.5e coin. Copyrighted. G. T. SANBOW, 
•'.D! N. Chiirch St., ll.izlefon. Pennsylvania. 

I ANIMALS. BIROS AND 8NAKEV Send for our 
I price lIsL If Txui want sottaUhlnx special write u*. 

IOWA PITT FARM. Dept »-C. Bosslyn P. O.. V*. 
I ltta<<24 

5 PURE BLOOD FENCH SILK TOY POODLES. 
males. $10.00 each. FK.ANK H. ‘TUOMPSON. Sun 

Prairie. Wlanxiatn. 

SHAVE THE NEW WAV—Without a razor, aoap or ^ 

I** Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The BUlboard. (Continued on page 56) 

AGENTS. ADVERTISERS Big 20 p«xe Magazine. 
three months. 10c. CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS 

Kalamazoo. lunlT 

FORMULAS to make a medlcln- for every disease 
known to medical science in Herb Doctor Receipt 

Book. 25c. prepaid EM.AIIE FR.ANCUM. Lenotr. 
North Carolina. iunelT 

1 
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0000 HONCV aelkw clw Booka br • 
mil CUAMBEBS PBLNir WOULS. X*Uz3MX.v:. . 

Ulciiltu. laclT 

HVPNOTIOM WINS YOUR WI6HC0—It hnHhW 
dUrtM rtm'mU oth«T». •ttoondv.r rxh'hitbnt po»- 

■ibl*. ZS ftr fl Of. '’il'r.d K"«<llr.f~ (tr.-j 
diftaoral, «acMlrrTttl T't (UacV Htdlo. World‘a 
liitM arid UanrL Produ*^ morV". Iwnirra 
rtc.. ftoB Ukr air kiatr'JCtk.r.i 30c Batltfaaion i 
ruanotrcd KlESCt IXiTTITlTE. B<2 1014 ).% i 

Chlraao. RUrla 
( 

MAIL ORDER at-d Nnr Tboucbt Maxaxiao. four . 
iMorha, and ofhrr ta>trrM:‘r>c XwbiMAtkiaa. lOc. . 

THE ZARATin'BTBAX. L« dot Or tarlo , 

MAN THEY COULD NOT HANC—AbaototrlY trw ! 
mm ttum Ufa ZOc. BLArK UlAltO.VD DKaL- 

KKB Bosai iiouh, PraofrlraUA. lulrl ; 

•PARE TIME EMPLOYMENT—«0 00 to tlOQ.OO 
»r«aY. Huirr' Bmd IkP for lha NaOoral A4t»t- 

tlacr. It «tll ahov YOO bOO. F. DAIHET. Capa I 
Charlaa. TitKiDlA. KnlT 

"TMC DEAD MAN'* »ECRET”. nsAZtiM. thrlRlnc. 
tnirrra'Jiis. a'artOriC. A tala of lor*, cold arid 

trrarbrrr L'l^ralrd. 29c. IL J. ytJlXn. Qrrm* 
nllr. Prnrclira.'.la. )i».24 

TNE NATIONAL ADVERTISER—Prntc bic pro«t 
plana. Or.a fubarnbrr made 118.000 from thrra. 

arolher tlO 000 from ooa. Trr yam hicfc. Spatial 
rffrr aU morUia. 50c. PliOTD DAISCT. Cap* 
Charlaa. Tlrdr la. JuslT 

‘'TNE RADIO TELEPHONE”-Brrr la tha took poa 
hat* ba<v aaiikc for. Trila rrrrY'tlac you «a:t 

to know abnot vi'airaa n<pi U morka. arhat It 
roata. ahat tc bur ai d lioir to make and oprrata rotir I 
nra radio art Ttta tr.foraatlon alona will aarr 
YON BaOY dcliara. Thla book at.awrra alt pour oora- 
tlorra a'out »adio. Pulbr llhwtra'rd and arirtm In 
Plata lancnaac. Price. 11.00, poa'iald Ord r Y<'ur 
mpa isaaedta'rlY b>fora thla edition la rxhauatc'l. 
AJ&BICAN sales CO.. Book Dept.. BprlncOrld. 111. 

THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (HINDU) Rorl'ty 
Rwaial Btabmarldra (Indlal. priwidrot. Ifaaonir 

Trmplr. Cbiraxo. IlfIZBia Prlrair Ir-aaotia for 
MadHiina ar>d Parchlca. 'ootalirnc tire arrat Hindu 
arerrt of Cryral MatarUUzatloo. tl 00. "Thion 
Kept Hmr< From tha Foua.datlon of the Wwld”. 
ooDialPUiC tba atratrrl'a of mjatrrlea or. LrrltaUan 
MaicrtalltatMn in ttia Llcbt. Inatantanroua loSumrr. 
Aalral Ptoirctlai. aid Trarrtlac. ate.. 25.00. Hkidu 
Black and Btlta Macir. or the Book of Cbarmr. 
It 00. Rrod 10 c,r ta for our larca llata Of tbr rarrat 
ard nrrrr ta'orr o' d hooka oo Eaat Indian and Oriental 
OerultitiB Fplrltlam. Marie. Hronotltm ard OrriUlna 
Hinda M'-'d and Crntal Beadinc aa uard br ihr 
adrpta K) India. lulii 

WORLD-ROMIC SYSTEM — MaatcrkrT to all lan- 
macro BU taxtiiooka. 21.73. Ptrneh Chart. 87c; 

Roaniah. 27o; Rpcadi-finana 37e Pmnwclatioa Ta- 
biaa. 72 lanfuacea. 30c aaidi. LANOCAOBR PI’B* 
UBHINO COMPAlfT 2 B'eat 40th SC. Nrw York. 
_ )u1t15 

Z5 CENTS EACH far oolleoUnc namca with Book. 
Partl<>ilara. 2 ctasma. D. H. OU PEEE. Durham. 

Koith c«».nni lunlT 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 22a. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FREE COPT “TJnItad BUck Foi Banchrr" MararInr, 
ftMnaoua proflta. UttIa moa ay. Brad 22,000 con- 

traL te-oparattra oarthoda now eatabilahed SPBCK. 
1420 Saognd Araoue. New York. lunk24 

PAT ENTS—Write for free Oolda Book ar.d Record of 
iBrmtloo Blank Seed modrl or akrtch of Inrrn- 

tloc for free oplr.loo of tta pateotahir nature. Hlclu-«t 
rrarrmcet Rcaaonabir trrma. VICTOR J. EVANS 
A CO 2th and O, Waahlnitoo. D. C. lull'B 

WANTED-Lady Ontanlier. Sorlcty Oommitteca. Bdu- 
oatlooaL WYNUUAM. 24 7th Are.. New York. 
_au»l2 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish arerythlnr: 
asm and wmam 280.00 to 2100.00 wrrkly oprratinr 

our "New System Specialty Candy Faalorles" anr- 
«herr Opportunity llfettme: booklet free. W. 
HaLYEB BAOSDAUl Drawer 98. Beat Oranre. 
New Jeraay. Iik24Ax 

CARTOONS 
Si WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
ie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LllfE. 

TEN CARTOONS, tn colora. atare ilse. two iKid- 
teapea iB laL tl-OO. ALLAN TBOKE. Lima. Ohk> 

iklyS 

TRICK DRAWINGS for Ckalk Talklnx and Vaode- 
allla. Parttoulara fna. BALDA AST SERVICE. 

Oahkoab. Wtaonosln. iimaa 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
: tZSiSiitSS: :frR*A°c"fi^l*?i;[gT*Tigg: 
i Big Henry County Fair, Octo- 
^ ber 17-20. OWEN E. EASLEY, geerrUry. 

I Wanted — Concessions All 
Linda for bis four-day Celebration st Blair. 

^iiLtin. PIrat doinfs in ten years. Write 
W- BOLIN. 

Minstrel Outfits for Sale—Two! 
coanplrte borne talent octlStc r<»n‘i«tlrf of 

cineteen piecea nf ecenery. Inclodiny C.rke arrd 
transformatina street; two Bah.T Spotliah a with 
Morinf Cloud and Pa'riofic rortrait elTertj. 
•weoty-two yreen Haters, eipht Green Broad- 
rlntb. elrren White and Gc^d Military, us 
roluBiaU tea Bed I’rinre Alberta, six rn.'in 
Oftcera, aix Cot federate OIBcera. Cnifonna all 

implete. re* Purple Cneta. Hokum So;t«, Chair 
CerTePi. fifty Wif*. twenty-fire Tambo«, Orer- 
turea, pcrlptA All In firat-claaa eooditi'D 
Other intere*»a rwui^ of thla ad. Make me an 
offer. AH or part. Repreaenta FS.riOhOO In- 
Teatment. Witlicr to nacriflce Ad w ;i ap 
:-ar only once JOS. A. FUNK PRODUCING 
CO., Box *!2. Henderaon, Eenturky. 

FOR SALE-Band rniform Coa'A cood aa new. Bu 
barxaJn. Dart blue, ftn-r trlmmJnx 25; plain. 

28 50 Alan Red Coats. Capa. ILOO. PAUL I>OTI 
2*0 Mwt Ft, Nrw T rk City )ur.*21 

NETS. WIDE LACES. Sllki Chtffonk BouLretie 
■ireaaea with arparate bloomrrf. 24 each. Har^ 4. 

I AMT LEE. Hotel Meuopelc. St. Joceph. Mlwcurl 

I UNIFORM DRESS COATS. 23 54: new bhae Blouir 
Coa-a lUht blue Marine Pants. 23.90. JANDORF. 

1 T44 Weal B d Are.. New Tort. 

BOOKLET at imatmfly new Ideas h Formulary 
Labels Inmedieou sapplrd with eriry Furmula 

MAJOR, 1128 Baixbt St. Haa Fraadaro. Cabfonila 
)un24 

CHABCQAL TOOTH PASTE—PhtSMilk. 59e. OETER 
Roata IL Danoo. Okla. tune IT 

EVERYTHING KNOWN IN FORMULAS — Catmint 
free. Any f^mula. 54ic. ALLEN’S INTEK- 

PR1.<K^. 1227 Milwaukee A*e.. Ch nco. Ill )ud17 

FINEST FORMULAS—Uteratura free CBAICBERS 
inUNT BiDBKS. Kalamazon. Mi-hKan. lunlT 

FIVE FORMULAE 2ISO—Three-Minute Com Re- 
nio»er. Pnkka Oil (Unimert). Inttant Cement 

Mw.da AH Frldrr Carper Cleaner. KOPP CO . 2000 
Calilotnla Are., N. S . Pitttl>urT. Pa. }un24Ax 

FOOT POWDER has mad* thoumnds doltam for 
o'ben. Easy to make. Hells like wildfire hi aom- 

mer morths. Formula 50e HARTLEROAD. 1509 
Grand Aae.. Kanass Ocy. Missouri 

wealth. ALLEN'.H EVTBRPRIFB8. 1227 Milwau¬ 
kee Are.. Chlrtpa, lOlnola. tunlT 

FREE FORMULAS—Writs oulrk. BBSTOVALL 
LABORATORIES. 4049-B North WhlppU. Chloaao 

Tuned! 

WANTED—P'are I d Maanuerade Coerunaea. ahn IRON RUST SOAP emorea Iron rust and aulns. 
wtra Mult he -heap JEAN WORMHEH. 15M Woodrrful drmor a’rai r. Ouarinteed ronmita. 5^ 

Clyhnum Are . Chiearo. ]unS4 HARTLEROAD. 1599 Grand Ara.. Kansas City. Mo 

IS SETS OF SHORT CHORUS WARDROBE, six ai d ‘‘MARVELLE”—The periplratloli odor deattoyef and 
e!:ht tn set 5 seta ef Lnn: War ltobe. Erenlnx font ease that dots not ckif the pores of the skhi. 

Oowr.a snd Hport Suits; 1 Be'lhop Suit, three seta A ouia antiseptic cream. Doea not sUm rlothina. 
©e Hemecy two erterlors C'd one eretonre cyo.i two Lane eollapalbla tube amt postpsld for 35 oenta. 
Tninka All In rood oondlrlon. Frsi two hundred Sample tube porpeld w 
do-lara Ukes the lot. HAHRT A. PLATT. 904 Nrw MABVBLI.E MANTTACTTBINO COMPAVT. P. 6. 
York Art., Wildwood. New Jersey. Box IS, Gateway Station. Ksr.sat City. Mo. 

UNIFORM COATS, daft bine, for bands and mu- MONEY-MAKINS FORMULAS-^ootult ms about 
alclans. 23.59 each; Blue Uniform Cape. nrw. your needs. 25 r<«its each. Pyre Formulaa. one 

21 09 and postare. JANDOBF. TlO Wwt Ehd Are dollar. H F HIKSH P O. Box 15. Qatewar 
New York. )nn24 Ruths;. Kaniaa City. Mlaowl. hinlt 

GERMAN PLAYS IN NEW YORK 
It win •orprlkP kll tho»e •egusint'd with the tbeatrical •Itnatloii hi New York to 

learn that a playbooae devoted to the drama In Oermaa will toon be bnllt at srent ex* 
penae here. Etpo before the war German theater* In New York had to itmcxle bard 
for existence. Prtyate aid from phllaDthrapir or eomaaerritl aonrree was neceaanry to 
enable the Impreaarloa to make ends meet financially. 

If outside help was necessary when the German theater was maintained In a rela- 
tlvely Inexpenalye quarter of the town, the strucKle will be atill more dlfflcult when the 
drama* are xlyea In a home which will liral the other New York tbeatera. The public 
for the enjoyment of plays in the German lantuaye haa alway* consisted of elements 
from which the minaxer can expect only moderate support. Those who came to the 
United Btates too late In life to learn Boglleh weH enongb to enjoy play* in the remacnlar 
and thoae who have not yet been here long enough to understand our drama are the 
classes from which the Gemum manager has had to draw his support. Btndents of 
German and Grrman-epeaking Americans intareated In German plays cannot supply pay¬ 
ing audiences. 

These are the connolssenra of the theater. ITiey are eager for all that te new and 
fine, but they usaally need the attraction of a famous performer to draw them. In the 
last score of years the United Btates haa seen few distlngalthed Yialtore from the Ger¬ 
man stage. There are few stars of the first magnitode eren tn Germany. The same is 
true, moreover, of other foreign theater*. Neither France nor Italy has sent her* in 
the last twenty years any new and outstanding apostles of its drama. The dominating 
figures of the theater la Germany today are stage managers such as Max Reinhardt. In 
France there are FIrmln Oemier sad Jacques Copeaa. Italy hai a group of more or less 
eccentric playwrights as tha novel element of iu theater today. Great interpreters are 
now Just aa rare as great dramatists. So it will be difficult to bring from Germany 
any of the impelling factors Indispensable to the eoccessful maintenance of a theater. 

The Art Theater of Moscow la said to rootemplata a vialt to this country. A French 
company Is promised for next year. But tha most aocceestnl foreign Tiaitor to the 
United Btates in recent yeara has been Giovanni Gratso, who not only in New York but in 
the other large dtie* played tn the unpretentious theaters of hia compatrlota The playbooaea 
may have been modest, but they were glorified by the presence of large and deeply 
sympathetic audiences. It seems that such an experience 1* the beat the alien drama 
may bo expected to attain in this country. The lopport and enjoyment of those) who 
really understand it are better than all imssible pretense of a demand that must be 
backed np by subsides and is imperiled constantly by deficits.—NEW YORK HERALD. 

anted—Rides and Conces- 
j; slona for July 4tb. Best park in tbe State. 

Population, S0,(>00, Cbamber of Commerce. Pltts- 
, burg, Kansat, 

COUNTY LEGION 4TH CELEBRATION winto Bldss. 
^ Cooesaatona as.d Show* Joint orMratioa by eight 
Q Laghm PosU of whola oounty- Big crowd oertaln. 
'g RatM^ow. Write DR. J. W, ALTFtUASCH. Belle¬ 

vue, Iowa. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(Me Fllait fee Sale ads aeessted eadtr thla head,) 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TRADE TypcwTlter. Oliver No. S. good condition. 
ate Pholopliy Course, for RItek Art Table. Die 

Box and otiicr Maalc, ANTHPNT BOSS. 314 Frsirla 
9L. Rockford. Illlnola. 

TRADE WAX AHATOMY SHOW for Tents, or offers. 
SHAW, Victoria. MlssourL )ulyl 

TWO WINCHESTER Repeating 12 Gauge Shot Ouns. 
valua, 280.00: one 38-55 Marita SafetY Repeetbig 

Rifle, value 830. One llopkint A Allen 12 Gauge 
Double Barrel Shot Quo. value 212. All are In food 
oondltion. Will exchange for Conreeilon. Acceiaorlea 
or Tango Ban)o: or what bava Yout F. J FUNK. 
Kllldeer. North Dakou 

WHAT YOU GOTT n’bat you want? Subecribe fori 
*‘Swtp-It*'. tbe uadera' weekly. 1 year (52 iMuea). I 

T5a Sample oepy. Sc. Non# fra* W. A. HUFF, I 
PunUaher, Folay. Alabama tan24j 

KOO WORTH OF EUROPEAN WAR FILMS—Cbe« 
tor caab or trada for Moving Picturs Machinal v. 

D. HUMPHREY. Laks View. South CaroUna. 

FORMULAS 
B0«R FORM. PAMPHLETS SR SNCETR. 

Si WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 22a. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MONEY—Do you want to make big moneyt Then 
gvt atarted In a Railed and Filled Doughnut Klt- 

ohen. Something new. Peopla are going wild about 
them. A doughnut to he Sited vtlth lU kinds cf 
fruit flillnss. Cost So to lOo a dosen te make tell 
at 20c to 60a a doxen. Baiy to make. Full Instruetlont 
bow to make them. 21 down. 21 a month for 2 
monfha; 22-50 caiU._ WrlU MAYNARD NOBLE. 
Box lOOL Tampa. Florida, the Doughnut Bipert 

luri24 

NEVER-HONE RAZOR PASTE has proved to be a 
real monry getter. Guarantee Formula. 60e. 

HAR7X£R0AD. 1509 Grand Ave., Kinaaa City. Mo. 

OLD RELIABLE LINIMENT—For Hpratna. Lumbago 
eta Fbmiula. 2L00. OBI’EH. BouU 12. Dayton. 

Ohio hmeir 

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY—PotRlTcly removes 
tattooaa coal airka. aaolee: safe sura Mmplr 

proceta. Original alnot 1912. Formula. 21.00. Hanri. 
INO CO., 142 Dearborn 84.. Phlladel^la. miyS 

TATTOOES REMOVED Pomula guaranteM BOc 
PERCY WATERS. 1059 Randolph. DeML hmlT 

I TESTED FORMULAS—Told Cream. T>Dath Cream 
(Paata). Bau de Qulnlna Hair Ibnlc. Maiatge 

Cream. Cocoynut nil Shampoo. 22 00 each All for 
25 00. Ouarmnteed HOOHIRR PROnuCTS COM¬ 
PANY, Dept 24 Twre Haute, Indiana. 

THREE.MINUTE CORN REMOVER—Guaranteed 
Formula. SOc. HARTLEROAD. 1509 Grand Ave 

Kanaaa City. Ulaaourl. 

1.400.000 FORMULAS AND RECIPES. ISIS pages 
22.00 CN0LEW(MN> book SHOP. T02I-C fWh 

Wlnctiealer. Chicago RmalT 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

Sa WORD CASH. NO ADY. LESS THAN 25t. 

Wanted to Lease Theatre, Ca- 
aino. Dance Pavilion or Amnaement Park for 

the winter Routh prefernd References fur. 
niahed. Addre** H. E. MORTON, 44 W. Mo- 
hawk 8f.. Oawi-fo, New York. 

THEATRE AND VAUDEVILLE HOUSE FOR SALE 
335 araU: faemrv town; rncintiig tevrn dt)a 

butlneaa. CBT.STAL THEATRE. Portland. Indian. 

TWENTY ACRES. Imprevtd 23.000.00. Detcription 
free. FAIR. Crni'ilui,. .kikai.aaa , 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2it. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Men’s Rubberized Belts 6 Cents 
each la Grots I.ot>. With Nickel Ritver 

Ktickle. Ram pie doz)-n, tl.no ELL18 SALES 
00., 2n Central 8q., Lynn, Mast. 

Notice to Players of String In- 
atrumenta. Mv new discovery with full In 

ttrnctlona. How To Produce a Most Wnoderful 
Bell-LIke Tone. How To Tune Your Instrument 
IVrfectly and With Much Ease, How To Prolong 
the Life of Strings and Prevent Tour Rr.dge 
From Warping. Price, .V)c, PROF. ALBERT 
ANDERSON. Dox S18 Monroe. La. l 

KNIFE RACK 8UPPLIES—fV.e Kntfe.^ In amor* I 
colora. 109. U 35 : 240. 212.54: 1.904. 230 94 Av- 

tortmrnt of ua othar kind* 149. 25.0*; 209. 224 V 
1.909. 243.00 Rkmplf*. r5a Aaanrted wood handle 
Daggen. 29.00 per dour.. Aiaoned IP’s** Pegs, 234 00 
per dox<«i: sample. 23 20. Rlr.rs. 22.50 per leo On»- 
lialf with oaMi with order. A. W. DOWNS Manihtll 
Mkblgan, ju.'.rIT 

LONG’S CRI8PETTC MACHINE, t ever nerd, bait 
price. 81M1NOTDN. 2541 Larimer. Denver. Cole. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

So WSSB. CASH. NS AOV. LEAS THAN Sle. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UCE. 

Baltimore Wheel^6 Inches.' 
Like new. SO number*. 233 apace* on one 

aide. 240 nnmber* other tide. Wi 00 money 
order. LEW IILFDED, Normandie Hotal. New 
Tork City. 

Jazz Swing, Ron by Electric 
motor and new Wnrlltser Band Organ Good 

equipment for a carnival la operation at Beech- 
wav. Klngabnry, New Jersey. Address THOS. 
DUNN. Jao24 

Murphy Shooting Gallery for 
sale Worth S400.00. FSM).00 takes It. One 

44-Note llectric Plano, SS5 00. J. 0. BOU. 
TELLE, 433 St. CUIr St.. Toledo. Ohio. 

Small Working World, $45.00; 
5 White Slave Children. 340 00: W«ff Glr! 

and Banner, 32.5 00 NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE, 
314 E. 4th St.. So. Boaton. Maaaachuaetta. 

Wanted—Pianist and Cellist 
for flrat-cUas pictnre theatre. Muat he com¬ 

petent and experienced orcbeatra men. Union. 
Salary, 333.00 per week. Six dava. Write, 
atatlng experlenre. former engagement and age 
J. B. TORBEA, Box ISO. Irooton, Oklo. • Jod24 

Wanted To Sell Pop Com Ma- 
ehlne. Cost new, H.ROO 00; will sell fnr 

3^00 00. Good aa new. Addreat O. K, 734 S 
Halsted St.. Cbicaco. Jnnl7 

ADDING MACHINE FOR SALE—A new ms(4ilne that 
adds, subtracts and muKIpllet vvltk high ipeed 

Price. 115.00. L. LEMON. 2259 Ellts Ava. Ckteagn. 
mn24 

BOOKS. NOVELTIES. ETC.—Caulngpe sent fbr 
poeuev CENTR.AL SUPPLY HfN'SlI 415 Btore* 

Ave.. BMoklyr.. New York tulv4 

eOlN.OPEPATEO MACHINES—Btaiw for Ust F 
A. BARR KutpomnL Panoaylvaata. )ulv4 

CONEY ISLAND WAFFLE PUFF DUTFIT. gond 
eondltlnn. Now working on Ruhm A (Tucvy Show* 

Ctn be tevn In Plttahurrh Pa . Jnr a If to M. Price. 
2250 If you haven't gnt tbe raih don't write. W. 
H RITZ, Pliutiurch. Petintylvanla. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Tlnuda rirrie*. 
fire wat.rfilla. tpoillghu. atrreopUeofla rheoauti. 

atudin lUhta. condniarvi. Imaea. NEWTON. 205 
West I5lh 8L. New Tork. OCtJ* 

EMPIRE CANDY FLD8S MACHINE, good at new 
m shippb I rootaloer that convert! into atand whm 

operatme Coraplete with both gravltj and pretsiwe 
tank tritenu hannert. S-foot umbrella, electric wire 
material for 500 ronca. iitenilla Tour beit offer. 
ERNEST LONG. Martlnavllle. IndlMia. 

Cook House Men and Frank¬ 
furter Stands xerre Potato Delight. Stay 

made. 30059 profit. Dellcloua. They yell for 
more. Recipe and how to serve it, .*iOc. THE 
PEACOCK. 12R3 Paterson Plank Boad. Secaucoa. 
New Jersey. jaol7 

I.SOO.nOO FORMULAS—Oet my book of 1.900.000 
Sywiaalao and Manufacturers' 'ftade Serxets and 

have any formula at ruur command. Naat cloth-boiaid 
aohiraa. oaovralmi tire for desk reference Prepaid 
far 26.25. MILLER. "Formula King’'. 224 Main St. 
Norfolk. Virginia. lunlf 

ESKIMO PIE OUTFIT, with Formula. Co*! 227 SO 
I *vtv uteri 210.00 Ukra H. F. K UNOBB Lex- 

Inatnn. Kentncky. x 

20.4SS FORMULAS AND TRADE SECRETS, over 
209 page* 21 15. BNOIA9WOOO BOOK SHOP. 

M a-- --.a,.,- lunelT 
FIBER CASE. lork. krv: Nlck<4rd Stmid. 120 De¬ 

vour* Com Cure, i-artoned: 350 Phot Phnnulaa. 
rtreular* Saerlfice for 210.00. P 0. Ordar. OBO. 
FI.EMINO. 472 Douglai St. Akroo. Ohio 

Luminous Paper—The Most 
fascinajing novelty of tbe year. Sent with 

booklet of ioatmctloM explaining many in¬ 
teresting and valuable oaea. Price, $1. JOHN 
B. LONG, 19 N. Madtaon, Iowa City, Iowa. 

BRIDE'S HAT. SOe: T6-ft. Tipellna. SOc; LMtorda. 
21; oaw Puffad Trunks. 21 U. O. to RICTON. 

114 EL 0th 9l. CtocUmatl Ohio._ 28 FORMULAS. 10 eeola Sllrerlnt Mirror*. Self- 
Rhartng Crean Cloth** Cleaner Auatrallan tVmi* t 

snake Oil Llnlmr* L Roldarlng Powder. Raior Paate, 
Pollfhjng (3oih, BrrglaH Cleaner, Carprt Cleaner, etc. 
W. SHAW, Victoria. MlaaourL July] 

five UNITA stick gum VENDORS. 22 50 aach; 
2 Ro'iare Rail flum Ma^-hkirt. ^00 aaiotL UAJ. C. 

MOUDT. Daoflll*. lilUiota fnlyl 

ruR MLE—Miev raiding Organ. Ewrilei t rood 
turn, aiie for ratTvIng. 42x22x19. Ball cheap 1 

U OORMAN. 100 Boylaum BL. Boaton. Maa* hina) 
In Answering Otessifled Ads, Plense Mention The Billboard. 

WARDROBE TRUNKS—Moth pmof. beet maV 
cedar lined. 237.5*; 34x34-lrch ftraltht FlVr 

Trunk. 115.50; 24-Inch. 214 54 New. WILUAM5 
1212 Ohm Ave.. 8L Lonla. MlaaourL hinlT 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(UBtO) FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUT. 
S* WORD. OABM. MO AOV. LESS THAN 22*. 
I* WORD CABH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wrap* AU Stag* Wardrobe fna 
aCMpI* froofc to moet riabenu tamoried laodet*. 

Up to tha mtnuts In atyW; tomt laweleri spangle and 
Irtdaaoat Ate Cburus SeU. Sltppan. sto. ^a 
trial wUl eooTlnoe yon that thla la a boas* of dam 
and flash, a* web a* reHablllly. 40 year* at thla 
addreta C. OONLBT. SSf Waat S4lh SUmL Naw 
York OUS. SBIT 



: Of ALL SIZES—Drrontnr wlllni nuL W. 
^IAKKEB. 115 Klin SL. ClnclnnieL Ohio. HELP WANTED WANTED—To «et In touch with MaitlelviS. Assist¬ 

ant!. Pianist, Aaeiit. Part! <»4ib trutk. Thoae in 
trrrsifd In co-opi'ratii.x small town show on 50-0<i 
slurIniE basis. II.AKUY LEVY. I!t69 Richmond Ter- 
taic. Port Richmond. Staten Island, New Y'ork. 

WANTED—A-I union Da.ce Musiolass: must ho 
yuunit. neat, c'uu,:t-iiial. also read, fake aa.d memorl’e 

Peaturn men preferred. Write or wire BANJO ALE-V 
DANCE ARTISTS. Oconomowoc. WlecoDsla. ALE Coffee I'ma ten and flflein gallons, and 

K also thltlT-fl»e-ton Ice Machine 8TAND- 
TOHAOB COSIPANY. (Juiteiiber*. New Jersey INFORMATION WANTED 

to WORD. CA8N. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa, 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTiVC FIRST LINE. 

WANTED—Medicine Performers for the finest enulpped 
motorized platform medlilr.e show In America 

Real H'ackface Comedian Producer, taka chante of 
atoek and lot and astist In maiianem/nt. Any good 
Single .Musical or Novelty .Art that can chanRe 
often. If you're tired, lazy or boore don't answer. 
Top salary to top people. Others In proportion. No 
ticketi. State salary and all you do in first letter. 
Pay your owm board. DR. BONSTEAL. Nature's 
Medicine Co.. Oen. Del. Newark. 0.. until June 20 

SHOW PEOPLE WANTED—Perfotmert Musicians. 
Horae. P irv. Mule. Dna Acts, for BAI.LARD'S 

CIRCl'S. Evergreen and Welu Ayei.. St. Iculs. Mo. 
]un2l 

ALE--On* Catamount and Cai 
jno,. isoo each. «'><> 
'ash with order. J. W. BAI 

THE FRANKLYN MEDICINE SHOW wants a few 
real Muihiaua that ran do specialties and work In 

tabloid dramas: Bass. Baritone. Trombone and Car- 
net. Wjin Coiicstim.i that can work straight. No 
strong Kiltiti This Is an overland show, and we will 
plav the monev sl>nt|. small towns where the game 
ha*.'t been worked to ihath. Want Novelty Aet that 
changes for one week. Mvstery Show, small Pit or An¬ 
imal .Sliow. Will make ezieptlonal terms to small 
.Merry-On-Rouiid. Want Woman to take Cook Hon e 
and run a Coniessloi. nights. Two meals a dav. This 
If onr 2kfh season. Adekess THE KRANKLA'N" 
snow.<!. Kirkland. Illlnola. 

Want To Hear From Princess 
Cleo. Very important news. Write to JOE 

C. BODRIGTJES, Box 36, St. Paul. Minn., care 
• apit.il Shows. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Advance ARent for Butler De 
Muth Players. Show never closes. Must be nest, 

solicr and reliable. State vour lowest. Write: If 
you wire pay them. Cape Vincent. N. Y.: Chsumoot. 
N. Y.; Brownsville N Y.. June 15. 16. 17. 

-Large Cretnr Po|>cort> Wsgon. In A-1 
C HOWE. 85 ChsmbrrUhi 8l, Pontiac. 

lunelT 

for sale- 
- Ilik'n. 

Mlehlgan. 

DUDE CROSBY, please wire METER PELLMAN. 
car* Mighty Doris Shows. Rochester. Minnesota. 

THE WHEREABOUTS of Cbas. W. Nelson, bonking 
agent, last heard Chicago, will be appreciated liv 

Ms W'e jrns. SI’SIE NELSON. 311 West 2od St.. 
New York City. 

E 1 I.lfler 1 Wall Puncher. 1 AVeJghlng 
Wind Mill ('an<lv Machines. 5 Ball Oum 
5 .lapanrw Roll Ball Tahlea and Balia 

UROS.. Mid City Park Albany. Ni» York 

WANTED—Swing Ball Worker. Apply to VIC PARR. 
Forest Park, Chicago. 

WANTED—Girls fo* Athletic Act: prefer thoae hav¬ 
ing some experience nn trapeze or rings No oh- 

Jfcfior.s to good amateurs. Address D. SPIZZY. Mill- 
bum, New Jersey. JunelT 

WANTED—A-1 Med. Lecturer. S. D. Blackfsc* Cc- 
median. Sketch Team man and wife: Woman 

Cook that plays piano and small parts. State all 
and salary. Tent sliow; eat and sleep on lot, J. E. 
BONE. Box 18. Xenia. Ohio, 

JINE RELIC FOR BALE—'The fire-mutilated 
le known as the rmlv hook or paper saved 
the Hamilton Countv Court Houte. rtnctnniil 
iiitrnved by mob* angered at the frlal pro- 

In the famous Berner ctae MaK'h 2*. 18k|. 
famous relic of a great crime rro.-h has lust 
liken from the private collection of Hrn. John 
li'-penoe. drceised member of Ohio Leglslaturo 

1X8 1 to 1888 Has never been ezhihlled. Com- 
r>«>Tcprr history of the dlisster and certified 

. of It' ?eniiliieness are with the Bible. Address 
lE MtTTLER. Harrison. Ohio. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
WANTEO^—Girl for Iron Jaw. Act hooked. 

TEETH .ACT. Billiard. New York. 
Address 

June 17 
YOUNG AMATEURS Ip all lines for vaudeyille, 

musics] com <ly .VJdress BO.VTON PRODUCING 
CO., 320 B. 125th St.. .N'e« York. 

WANTED—Colored Mtn snd Girls who sing ind 
dance. Men double band. Opera liouse show. 

Address BERNARD JIcGHAW. Dansvillc. New York 
}un2l 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
Is WORD. CA9H. NO AOV. LEM THAN tSa. 
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED 
grr. 

DINE.' 

-By rorporatlon. experUnced Crew: 5fans- 
•r sex. .Addres. with referene-e. "NAR- 

Johnson City. New York. Ju»i21 
Aren’t You Happy? It Might 

be because you are not In the right yocstlon. 
For character analysis write to JOHN JT7KSA, 
308 East Front St., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

lONPi'S CRI8PFTTE MACHINE, nryer naed. half 
pnc". SIMINGTON. 2511 Larimer. Denver, Col. 

WANTED—Scenic Artist, for Musical Comedy Stoc'g. 
Must bo sober and Ir.ow his business. Address re¬ 

plies to S. W M.ANHEIM CIRt'l IT OF TUEA- 
TRE.S. 713 National City Bldg.. Cleveland. 

OOFIL SAFETY R«ZOR Shtriwnlng Machine. 
cllmt oeditlon' haviln EDAA’ARD THEIL. 

Mrden. Fond du lAC. Wlaoontln. 
Wanted—Cellist and Pianist 

for first-class picture theatre. Must be com¬ 
petent and experienced orchestra men. Union. 
Salar.v, $.3,500 per week. Six days. Write, 
stating experienee. former engagement and age. 
J, B. TORRES, Box 199, Irooton, Ohio. Jan24 

Imitation Typewritten Letters 
at 8e per thousand. Inexpensive marvel 

duplicator, one thousand copies, last clearas 
first, no stencils, no hectograpb, IL MUS- 
RAY’S, Sturgis, Michigan. JunlT 

ONE GUM VENDOR, four Oprrator BrIIa. on* brand 
■ r« Quartet Machine: all Jennings make. First 

. rn lakei them Ooe-third cash balav.ct C. O. 
P. B M GIRTH. 3IS Brown Apt. 5230 Superior 
Ft. ClcNland. Ohio. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Beginnets' comet course. 
Virtuoso School. Buffalo. N. V. With all the 

help lettera, etc. Writ* O. V ARCHER, Chula. Va 

WANTED—Hypnotic Subject State lowest In ftrit let¬ 
ter. Must iolfi on wire. PROF. G. J. BOZIVAICK. 

care of Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

A-1 BASS DRUMMER AND SOLO CLARINET, with 
trade for Sterling. Colo. PopuTatlnti, 10.000. L 

E. SMITH. Box 561. Sterling, Colorado, 
ONE TALBOT 8UQAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE. 

-ttir'e'e. six Iron* and alt eoulpment 175 00 oy 
w'll trade for Tandy Fkias Machine. J. O. KIEN- 
elEL lilt Washb gtoo Ave. Lorihi. Ohio 

The Best “Quarter” Pulling 
Plan Known. It gets the rnone.?. Plan, 50 

Cents. R. ROBINSON, Mar.vayille, Kan*at. 
PHIIADEIPHIA MAIL ADDRESS ard Rrrresenti- 

tite fA moeihly Write for Information. GEORGE 
SlH MW.lY .‘*16 North ;*th. Philadelphia. Jun*l The Ten-Spot Mail Order Plan. 

The greatest legitimate scheme ever deTlsed 
to secure a big mailing list, live agents and 
a stream of dimes without the cost of news- 
naper snd magazine advertising. The plan you 
buy for 10 and 25 cents Is. as a rule, trash. 
The Ten-Spot Plan will cost you $1 and sold 
with a money-hack guarantee. Yoti take no 
chances. Send your dollar now. Circnlar for 
stamp. FRIEND HAYES, Dept. B, 147 3rd 
St., Port Arthur, Texas. 

EROTIC WRITERS PITCH TILL YOU WIN Cimlytl Concession: tent. 
'Ttm.'- Mehta, ve'v, t and fla«h. trunk and a'lvk. 

r-imr'c*' f'" O'*. Write A. HENNING 161 W. noth 
,st. New York. (HENRY BOLT IN THE NEW YORK TIMES) 

On our tthles and In the bands of our young people—and our married people, too— 
are now seen hooka which. In the maligned Victorian age—maiigned because envied— 
would have been confined to the upper shelves of the debased collectors of erotic literature. 

The primary Intention of the writers of these books Is. let us hope, generally mer¬ 
cenary. Aa a rule they have not the capacity to produce work that would attrract by 
the merits which give the great anthora their wide and undying cliculatioo; eo they fall 
back npon the eyanescent attraction of high spices. 

1 Mid "let ua hope" that the primary impulse of that literature is generally mer¬ 
cenary, because that is infinitely preferable to another Impulse which is glao unquestion¬ 
ably sometimes behind It—that of titillatioii—the Impulse that sent Oscar Wilds to Jail 
and ia now clouding with baleful rumors the reputation of at least one American author. 

It is remarkable that people of as much ability in some respects as some of these 
erotic writers should be so stupid in others. So far as they writs to point a moral they 
fall to recognize that their erotic topics would be much more effective for literary pnr- 
poscB if they were kept In the background, as Shakespeare kept them In his pla.vg (“Venus 
and Adonia’* and "Lucrece’’ were indiscretiona of bis youth); and they alao do not seem 
to be aware that in tbeir titlllatlona they attack the family, and so attack the whole 
fabric of clvllizatloa at tta very foundatiM. 

The family requires that the aezual passion be kept within limits. Within those 
limits the rousing of It by the beauty of the opposite sex is among the most beneficent 
and most productive processes of nature. But Its tltillatlon thru the imagination Is not 
a process of nature at all, and Its indulgence, counter to the requirements of civilization, 
la maleficent and deatrnrtive. It leada to more murders and suicides than all other 
causes put together. Alcohol Is not a touch to it, and fanatics for prohibition would 
much better bend their energies sgalnst the literature snd drama which stimulate this 
passion. But prohibition Is a lame remedy. The suppression of "Jurgen" by the censor 
acted as prohibition acted on alcohol—sent up the price and led to importation from 
England. Censorship needs sanctions; snppresekm is not enongb! there sbonld be a penalty 
for production. 

The literature Is part of tbs crime wave, but against this crime, or any other, mere 
law Is not enough. So far aa the world la kept in order It Is vastly more by public 
opinion and the social penalties than by law. If the prodneera of this literature could not 
get Into decent bouses or decent cinbe there would soon be an end of it. 

RFBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Rrpial to new a> 
half nrizinal price: ford leather Bags at leM than 

whelriale rrire*. RNDINGTON A CO. Rcrtiilnn. 
Pirjisvlvir.lv kin IT 

slot MACHINEB—Mills D K OniB Floor Vender*. 
|i: V- Tounter Belli. ITT 50 C J HOLZBArH 

:aA3 Diiprs t. S.. Minneapolis. Minnesota. luneTI ••BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOOHI^"- 
niterula m vaudeville and mak* taoiMS Chalk 

Talking. Send 11 i«* tor 23 remlc Trick Drawln-s 
with chatter and complete Instructloei*' by a pro 
fesslonal cartoonlaL Robert Hays, Niagara FaBs. 
writes; "Just put serosa my sixth riMertsmmrtit wun Jour TVIck Drswlrzs. which was a great «cce*i.' 

. J. HRey Altoona. Pa., wrttae: "Oaes my Seat 
Chalk Talk last nHht to 1.500 people and went Me 
1 Ik'd roar drswtngs very easy to master • m^njev 
Hastings of Ohio writes: "In all m» Chalk Talk* 
I CACt M? jour 'Wck PriwlTUtt will bftef A 
when others fall." Address BAIJJA AST S^BVICB. 
Oshkoeh, Wisconsin. kmit 

BLOT M*CHtNES-MM1s Wooden Cabinet Oinfet 
Belli f it 00 Died on’y a short Ume P. PAN- 

KCINEV 5M E Water Bt Mllsaukee. Wit. lulyTS 

BLOT MACHINCB-Btg ham MM. Price HtL RIM- 
INGTON 3511 Larimer. Deover. Oektrado, lulylt 

BLOT MACHINEB-Talklnt Brale $35 OB; Call)* Ctd- 
IBac 132 00; ralUe W'eleht Teller $35 00; Mills 

Blah rat Lv a Tetter. foonO: Prerlaea 44-note Pl¬ 
ano. A. C. nO-antt motor, $70 00; MHh Hanring 
Baza. $65 00; Advanc* Gum Ball Machine*. $5 00; 
Carcos'II two-ahreast. $4-luinrlng'hnrv machine, at 
a hareitn Mulnarope Picture Ma'hine* wanted. 
M'CrSKEB 212 N. Bfh PhlUdelphI*. Pa. 

• IS. LONG ESTABLISHED MAGAZINE 'moi^- 
makjng plana). three months. 10c. CHAJfflEBX 

PRINT WORKS. Kalamazoo. Mldilgan. )unl1 

CHARACTER READING from handwriting. Trial 
for allyer dime. E. JARVIS. Box 138L Salt Lake 

City. Utah. 
BLOT MACHINEB. new and second-hand hnught. 

sold leas'd irpalred and exchaneed. Write for 
Itlusvated and deacrlptlve Rat We have for Im- 
medlaff delivery Mill* rr Jennk it O K Oum Ven¬ 
der*. wnoden cas* Operator Bells Callle. Ml'la. 
Hes'V all In 5c or 25c plav Alao Brownie* Bazlea, 
Vatlonalt. Judies Osils and all style* and makes 
too numeroiia to mentinr. !«end In vouv old Operttog 
Re'ls and let u* nuke them Into mon»v-gettlng tws)- 
Mt mtihl-ei suth out Imrrored coin detector and 
riT-r-it s'ldes Out ronafruftlon H fool proof and 
mtd' f‘> long distanre operator sith onr Immaed 
rar'a We do msrhine repair work of an kinds. 
Address p. O BOX IT* North Sid* Station. Pllta- 
hurzh. Prnnsylyanti. aut5 

CUTS—Maks 'em youraetf. Bellahle plate method. 
$1. Pattloularg stamp. M. ■. CLABKB. Otta^ 

Kanata. htlP* 

tTlHE IN8TRU(rriON. Boehm or old system. Mod- 
ederat* rates. PBOFES.SOR EHRLICH. Bxtiert 

Teacher. Studio. 519 West 138th at.. New York. Par- 
Uculars with loter**ttng flute meratuie mallMl fre^ 

GOOD SALARY sddresslng envslopcs hi J 
T^ll particulsrs. 25c. COAST NOVEl/T 

N Clarence SL. Lo* Angeles. CaUfotnla. 
WANTED—Magirlio that does Punch, to take full 

charge of show Rooked with good caeniral. r*n 
also use aide abow Attractions. CHAS. RHEA. Mid¬ 
way, Kentucky. 

A-1 ORCHESTRA WANTED—White or Colored. FOr 
hoteL Five piece*, union. Muat he strictly hlah- 

claaa. Long aeason. Sute your ah In first letter. 
W'. J. FINKELSTEIN. 205 Wi Superior St. Dnluth 
Minnesota. 

HONEST. Legitimate Workable Mttl Order Ptaos. 
lust out. Or.r. 35c; four different $100. Money 

order, pletae. Must work or money back. HARPER. 
805-B Franklin St.. Philadelphia. Pa _ * 

WANTED—PaTnlat Throe months In Arcade. Per- 
rmtsge or flat. Slnzle lady able to handle flrst- 

class people (no carnlTil worker). Teh all lint 
letter. BIIiY BLAIR. Bnekeve Lake. Ohio. 

HOW TO MAKE A VIOLIN TALK. The SmAshed or 
Decelring Violin, two Mind Readkg Acta. 20 

clever Magic Tricks. Full Instructions for all above. 
50 centA W. SH.AW, Victoria. Missouri hilyl 

SAXOPHONE AND TROMBONE PLAYERS—Lrain 
the ‘'Laugh". 'Two easy methods. 50c. aatlsfac- 

tioo or money back. Address C. EARL WILLI.\MS. 
Box 14. Westport Station. Kansas City. 3So. lnl:rt 

TALBOT SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE OUTFIT. B mold*. 
wt up and working Sell complete. Including booth 

privilege, also Mmk. privilege candy. Hgsrs. clgg- 
rjle« In connec'lng booth m local 7-day pat* for 
JV •eawin. Option ptorected hy depoalt only. F. E 
I M;ER. Lexlnzton. Kruturky. 

WANTED—Ortldaoa with toad and exposition ex¬ 
perience. BVU* BAYSINGER. Box 343. Wichita. 

KanuA JulylS 
IF YOU HAVE FAILED to writing Moving Picture 

Plays or are thinking of taklnz InstrucUona along 
that or some other Rue. write me first. Yon will 
hijhlv value my advice. Addreaa BUREAU OF 
SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION. 308 East Front SL. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WANTED—Lady Plano Player. TravsL BUSS HAB- 
RIB. Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio, a 

WANTED—Clarinet and ComeL Musical comdy 
under canvas. Stat* lowesL Join immediately. 

Grady Stegal. wire. Other musiciaiia write. JACK 
LEFFEL. ProTldeoce. Kentucky. 

WANTED—Olrl for Scotch dancing and drumming 
art. or one willing to leatn. Please state all. Ad- 

drem KEAN'S KIL'DES. en route OoHmar Biva' 
CUcuA _ 

TFNT8—(he Khaki Concevinn 'Tent. lOxS: one Top. 
12x10; rwo (■'•He<»l»>n M'heel* uaed oncA All. 

tlOOO: half cavh Will awap tor Iirsimmer's Outfit. 
OWEN SWINDALL. Box 1524. Birmingham. Ala INSTRUCTIONS for CrjsUl Qa^g Act Second 

Sight. Sensational Ekeapes. Comedy Magic Art, Spirit 
Seance snd 13* other Festures. inchidtog many 
Tricks. Ilhislons. Escapea Spiritualistic Effects, etc.. 
that are easy to present and toexpenslye to botid. 
Send 4c at once for our 137 List. None free. 'This 
list will save you dollars and start you rlgbu OEO 
A. RICE. Aubuin. N. Y. June21 

WANTED—Amateur Entertainers. Singer* and Dan- 
re*A mate and female, and Nori’Ity .LctA Good 

.•hanor to break tr, acts. JOS. B, LYNCH. 815 2nd 
Are., New York City. 

WANTED—Solo Ouitir tnd Bsnlo Player. Must 
trad, also sing. For platform medicine show. Ad- 

dres* RED WOU*. BumetL Wisconsin. 

three hundred machines—Sella IBo- 
..?! ‘'•f'iy or menhandlg* of afiy k.nd, F. 
1(10 S. SL Louis Ar*,. Chicago. IIL Suspit 

ickiee 
lOEB. 
$2 on 
hinll 

WANTED—A Double B Bass Player who is a cigar 
maker. Open shop. Good waiet and good tow^i 

Other Band Ylustcians with trades write. BANDM.-V.^- 
TER. Rapid (Nty. South Dakota. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Medicine Show Performers. 
oldlimeri. BENTON'S COMEDI.VNS. Freeburg. 

Illlnola 
VFNTRILOauiSTB—Fine Knee *Bd Wafting figures 

.8Haw. VIrtorla. Missouri. Julyl 
MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR—World-wide aeller. 

Every merchant, householder boys. Make Iceles* 
Refrigerator. Plan. 35c. W S. MYERS. Box 280. 
Beadmg. Pennsylranit. Jun24 

WANTED QUICK—A-1 Orchestra Trumpet, feature 
picture*: union; 6 days; standard music. Wire 

fully. BOX 414. Sallna. KinMa 

3 000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel tnd east ftam*: no 
lurk •one roml as new and guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want In this line, get ciuotalloot anil 
atv* half J p. HKHINOTON. Rcraiiton. Pm. Junll 

MUSICIANS—For Uramatie Show. Easy work, 
man ai-commodatlo: s. Sjiary muat be 1, 

all. GEO. ENGESSER. SL Prtrr. Mln.eeote. 
NAKE SlOO WEEKLY malHng cMultrs. Instruction 

book free. M. MARAU CG.. Canton. Ohio. WANTED—Plmio Playrr that dors sprcitltla* and 
works In acta; LSily Sin-i r and danc r who plays 

vi'nie string Instrumisit and doulilrs Plano, work 
111 acta. Plrturr alvu*. week Ma'.ds. Salary aure. 
Join on iwire. Tell ail: m.ik salary low. M.W.tQKH 
T.VYLtlR'S TENT SHOW. Sidney. Indian*, this week. 
Mall forwarded. 

WANTED—Mualclana for A. B Mllliv's Showm, Cor¬ 
net, Trombone. Baritone and .Snare Drummer, quick, 

to enlar-e Bend. WILLIS WALTERS. Band Master. 
Springfield. Ohio. 

FURNISHED ROOMS MAKE GOOD INCOME IN SPARE TIME—EltW 
sex. Full mstructlona. 25c coin. COAST NOVELTY 

Ca. 115 N. Clarence St.. Los Angele*. Calif July* 

WANTED—Pianists. OrginisL*; learn pipe organ thea¬ 
ter playinc: exceptloiial opportuiiity; positions. Ad- 

dresa THEATJtK. caie Blltboard. New York City. 
JiinSl 

QUICK—A summer winner Phr, *nd synopsis fifty 
other ptoreo mail sucerssea Ah for Mnet quarier 

refunded |f unsatisfactory. WEMPLE, 61 Qatfiekl. 
Rooheatcr. New York. 

BURNET WOODS VIEW—Four apaclou* rooms, with 
• aih. cnmpirtrly furnUhed. tn Clifton. adioHilni 

• aiitiful Rurnel Woods: tw-nty-raii ute ear ride to 
■t'y Riierd hot July and August In this cool flat. 
««*y from rrowdrd hntrls and cltv apartments. 
i,J'8>e phone owner. Avon 477»-y. or P. B. M., CBI* 
The Rllllotrd. Ck rinnail Ohio, 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Experienced Medicine 
levturer. Muat have good appearani'e on and off. 

Height, 5 feat. II. nr over. ED L.\NO, 321 We*t 
4sth StreeL N*w York (Xty. SECRETS—Original methoda Sttongeat man oannM 

lift you. and serto other aueh trldta 15 Fir* Eat¬ 
ing Tricks, etc. All for 5()a SHAW. Victoria. Mo. 

Myl 

WANTED—Plano Player who would locatr and work 
at barber trade. WM. HENNING. Effingham. IIL 

laekface Conx'dlan. Plavs own musto 
Also Lady I’rrfnrmrr who fakes piano 
tniment Beth work In acta (Tbaiige 

Street atnl plvlfotm medicine show 
. MEDICINE SHOW. 233 West Main 

WANTED-A-1 Sazophoie. Afto or C-Melody. that 
doubles, for dance orchestra playing summer re¬ 

sort*. Salary. thlrty-flTe dollars a week. (If not 
good sare stamps ) Pay your owm wire. ED 
BRANDT 615 B SL. N.. Detroit. Minnesota. 

FURNISHED ROOMS. 54th-S5tll—NIr* tooma Kitch¬ 
en prlyllrae. EIrctrtrtty. Phona ReaaonahU 

ratea LIVINGSTO.'^. 923 Eighth Are.. New Y'ork. 
luhrl 

START MAIL ORDER BUSINESSi home or otfira. 
Steady trade. Great opportunity. Write far particu¬ 

lar* of plan*. KHYSTO’YB SERVICE. 8*5-T North 
Franklin St., Philadelphia. Pa. X 

RICTON’S CHAIN OF ROOMING HOUSES. Ctoclu- 
natl. Ohio. RliTON'S Uame U at 114 E. 9th SL 

to Um Queen City. (CoBtinted os Pigt S8) In Answering Cliesified Ade, PleMe Mention The Ballboerd. 
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•UCCFM l» WAITIMC rOft YOU Pnr<<il'-<r.ra 
iFk-ptUilit M.d K'.'^i-r yta.i bp>-ru t'' 

to <Vau«.d ►rrryv.' -r^ j*,. •, »i,d Ir 
•lUoci* II % iiK.ii’t, («jr, ?'jr vvracR.Al * r ■■ 
lUAll A t . rt> A<J TWYKHAM SCOOt*L ( ) 
HCIK.V fc U<^J '<1. OultU ^jr-A N C. Outih frar 

tw»K 

Mort Livingston, Please Wire Wh«*li. 80 nurolit-r*; nur Auto Wt!»i | 

.'.1 ; m*.» to,tTiim-' » .11 I't. :t h L - jadE DOIEH. LINrly THajIm, Yount* Ato*'’'Mu""AttoV 
. -tth Ohio; LoeWt State Tbeatrt. aereliDd. I 

’ ■"• V- .ft^r June 21. 

• «id <mtio. mtth «»j» H.ni'Od Alio R.1'- 
; , I< 00: f '.wrr.wjnr A »o S.io;pl»r•, 
• '. r IT. V : C.tl flartR, .AlUi 'iuoi^wri*. tilT»r 

S*!-!;-, Alto S.xonhotir. 5"t«t I-SOC; Lw’ 1A H’ .lr M- 'idy i t.'» <• •>h^r '■ 
‘••.I'illfrr IttO.OO H.»» jod Melody 

1 T>r. |k5 0<j; York '<ot>tU>o Styoft.-. » 
• lerr. 1-5 >'/, Mirtto Ttt,'^ S«»‘phone, dlrtr. ItJ 00 
<■ e.n C'.rtut. snM-pUied. tIO 00 Ktoa romet. »ilT*e 

FOR SALE—Eleetrip Ihiih Hutton: fiiteit rrk d " 
the road: perfept condition. 1150 00 t.ket It i' 

. ' rent THEATRICAL LADIES—Keep to trim. Send it.mp i.i„i. Winder I.UA'' ImlUm »ir» i.,,.. s.j,,, 
Metody Tor parUculan. PABKKB. Bex 175. Bath. “■ ' rreeture xi"»e in trunk, two IKiAO rrlddlei tij 

yort.-» e JUnelT hurner. I.lue Same. In eiae: t«o Mae tie I.aritrrna 

dell Ml. I*'nneyiranla. 

THIRTEEN 6RCAT CARO TRICKS, nr Hardin 
CaUkNcae ralue llfi'Pj. Kereral paaei Of oomp v 

tntuu^tofia tn.ly 11 «K OtXjHGE StWMAS K-* 
«0p. MtonratPi Itmell 

titat •: ne^ {12 50, Htiton Trombone. Allter. 137 5^ 
Hher BHh Tula filter. lartect tiape. with p»»r 
III#'.,; Itisran No. k7# Xilorhone with tru'k 
ITS 'Vi Maj.y r.tfier* Writ i« relallte to any'hlnr 
i: I'ta and ua 1 toata »'«>d»lnd drum* ar d rrlni 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
Ae WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYRE, 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Mill Khaki Top and htreed frame TH-ft 
tide atll. pook or lulce, t:<5 00. ihr a 20.|n. w 
stamp for rartbulart AL KI'IIHEIX. 121 r 
H. E . WaahlDfton. D. C. 

FOR SALE—ConemMon Tent khaki. ixIA. fine 
HOW Hall Hood, khaki «lth ainra ptvdir'. 

tr.d M"' fiV.O W smith. Htojm M-505. m N 
Mfenoo. P«.nA. lllluilf. Auflt 

WEICHT REDUCED OR INCREASED, u defired 
GuArat teed :'.»'ru'tio'» 15 50 No additlot.al ex- 

VOU CAN TFLL CORRECT ACE any peryin tt one#. 
Recret ;e :i;d. 25c. BAVO.NA. Bllllxwrd. .N-tt FOR SALE —N. 

Tork. .Nft* York July* H. p:ide Ttoml. 

ItmelT I'e'rijrw t» diir on trial •'MAWT'ORD-KITAN BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. Dye Dtopt ai d Bamara. rata, hears rantai. two dozen htllf. 515 00: F r 
- rriMPAVY 2l'j Eaat Tenth. Kantai rity.' Mitaour) Raye na.ney Order no* at reduced rummer rate. W7»el rryeealhie. IT.00 All for |:(ii mi r j, 

VENTRILOQUISM taurht alnmtt tnyore at home ' ^ - — f*nd dimenatnni for eaitmate and rauloeue. ENKE- HMITII. 107 Kupa St . Pram Yw . .New York. 
Small ftjtl S<T,d 2e atamp today for particular, ELIOTRIC PIANO, nickel •!*: perfect 'WdltloO; BOLL SCFINIC TO.. OmabA. Nebrtika. )iin24-----____ 

125 N (heap. 25 W Third St.. Ctnrtirfiatl. Ohio. X -- ■ i— . . ■ fOR SALE—For ptrki phTilca. bet'-hei *.|r, ^tr' 
Tali, the hetpeft and betl ride. Jtrt Swtif Tr. ■ 

of I IViyea. all propa. ready fer work. Ii..|| r. 
Air Rifle Shnutint OtIIrrr Will leaae Swinx a- i 
National Cke-k Ur teal panr Wtnred Mern t; . 
Ri und llortei. Phirlnti li.ARHY SMITH. G't>r p. 

FREAK PIG CHILD. mummISed 7*00 nracrlpip 
ttamp. FREIKR. 415 Oak. Iiat'on. Ohio 

(heap. 25 W Third St.. CtnciiiTiatl. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Conn Bl Alto Saxophone, to rmae. hrm d 
rirw. Write J M. iAPOKS. Suuth &>ftoD. Tlrxtola. SCHOOLS 

FOR 8ALE- Drumnier'i itze tieaxsn Xylophone, wJth 
re«ria'or«. frr 140.00 cayh. In brat co.dlUon. n 

LINSMITH CoIumt'Uf Indla’ia. 

fORAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINS.l 
le WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN ISa. 
Si WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

NOTICE! 
Na aOvartlaiai cayy actcyted far inMrtla* uadar 

"Srhaali’’ that refera ta lattructMnt by aiill ar aay FOR SALE —N.* n. k-orn p i’rumenr,: I. A "Seaaali" that retera ta lattructiaM by an 
H. Slide TtomOirie S P . In leailier caae 521 Of TrataiBf aad Caachlat tauilH by Mill. i 115 key Bb r ant,el. 4 rp n rullera. In eiae, 721 00 •«<» #0 #•»»» wrrttea. Tbe eayy aiuM be at 

IVI Vitim. In rt»^. wi»h unr. IJ OO: Wurlltzer Bb b ScIimU •r iRd j>^ 
Cm-rt. H «lth Hold btll In ratr 138 00: Grind *•«•»« a»d OmcIm TauiM kn tti« StudM. 
Rapidt Bh Tornet tn ct»e, S. P.. 710 00; Mollen- 
hauer Plcrejin. Eh. fur hat d alao Plcrolo ta C for 

Tralaiai aad Caachlaa tauthl by aiall. ** *da af BALLOONS. Pararhutee. Bnp. t.addera Tnfla'ori. 
acta ar playa writtea. Tba eayy aiuft ba atrlctly eaa. sp., i.i tulll Peraihuiea for aempHne .. tiiomp. 
Raed ta Schaala ar Studiaa aad reltr ta OraMatIo Aft. roN BROS’ BALLOON CO.. Aurora. liUiioU Spec. 

•so FORMULAS Trt 
Plar.* ZOo. aXUCO, 

Trade Peer.'a M ery Maktru orcbeatta. Il'r wr for the pair; 5125 Violin and ault- MOTION KIOTU^ PIPE ORGAN and I^anir Play- Ooaitox and 
ICO iOtk-B Nor’Ji WhiPDla Chl- ihape hit' k leather rate, two flrre howa, pn 'ea- K-f tauxht QUl^ly and practi^lly by tt^tec m- ”ieo|a'* fhuman Tlctrola 

' * nnreZi •I'mil ourfl'. wond-rful tone. 772 00. Any of tbeae P”'-. Booklnr bureau connerted with tohool Ex- p|, {7500. .\,.j ||hi 
«ent IT exprea# on examination upor. a ^poalt Of 15 2'i!!!}”’** YHEA- fhild s al Boy (renul 

Li A rirt A n A ira Mornr retu-fed It not found tt repreaeriteiL J. P. tbk. rara Billboard. New kiwk CltT^_JunU pj^ Child Monkey ^y 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naarly Naw end Cut Priced) 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFRS THAN 2$t. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MILLER JirWKLRT CO . Auborn. NebrtakA. 

try your welxbt. 

ILLUSIONS MUMMIES. WHEELS—"norUt" (ri«. 
tny. Ooartox tod dlxappeartrix lidM. t:* - . 

’’IrolA’* (human Tlcxtolat, with tanner for itite or 
pit. 775 00. .\i.y llhialoii built to nrdtr. Deill 
Child, s el Boy (renulne tet< with hnoran h»Tl. 
PlX Child, Monkey Bey. Two-Hetded ChlM. O'ropiit 

cun/t. .. .. n .. . .. Exyptlan Lliard Cltff Ikwe'ler, Bannert. We buy 
SCHOOL—Otnebt ^rk and ,,,4, Slinn’MAV'R EXCILCNGE. 400 .N 411 
kyyyntrlr. etr tiudey.lle Ana g, Penniylatnlt. 

St word: cash; attractive first line. hl'rt'iln'^thllt” clli^t^'b 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP-Anythlng In Maelc. Roll *0 !>' 
Paper for hata at Irrweat i*l"a -New Skulla for riartoet and caae ( 

^ta. ow rr-n m^ke. 71 50; * Talklr., skull 74 25: {;.SI?'*cineP rX 
Lemon,. •<)• Sump for n<» r.ateiln ll«t out June — -- 
15. L'aed looda wanted. 403 N. State. Chleaxo. 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Oaneb X Burk and 

FOR 8AIE-Bb Tenor Saxophone. xHrer ar.d Fold I /'.L. '’*."'’".11'' *.'^4 
b'll. with rear, three mor.thf old: A barxiln: arlll I Sketehea ^i'hed. An able alaff 

•uhmll for nui. 177.00 C. O D. Bb CUrtoet. tow tiv take ra^re M^ ,^.5^ .^wo Center Pol, Top. Side 

•h.i oZn't he beet• tu> liink' Theie ham. K» til Ilnea put on the ataxe lOe hrtrxa partlrulara. _ •'‘ "■a ana staxea P*ime<v 
III .r^k fw th?maf?y?a* WnWhlD^ilt!^ "«• HARVEY THOMAS 120 yrira on aUxe). 59 E ^ 
nV C*^ O^ I? tor V^trui 740 00 takxa’the '’an Burrn SC, Office 316. CblcifO. llllnoU. Phone. ST’l** ' kT.**“iS*ll!”-... nt r. o. 0. Tor a Trial, xiu.rm «aea tne watwah Mai aorei 1923 Herr make, white SO-ao. three ce« 
and caae. C C. DEAN, care of The BIU- atratn Z39l aprzt 1923 ^ ^ 

FOR SALE—A xrmune York FYench Hem. complete i» leaaont uian any learner in i nirtxo. Memrxw mniipshv'" u. 
with raie and rerulir coulpment. In drat-data Chl-tfO'a larxeat church orchettrt. Thrairtcal coarh- "PSO.n. . un prairie Mlsronaln. 

ILLUSIONS. Mind Rredlnx RTecfa. Pluih Bropa. condition. lit ir.tonatlon. tune, aalre acllon and tof. VIOLINIST. 3238 Lake Park Are.. Chlctfn. —I- 
Larxeat flock to Amerlta. Llfti frrr ftimp. Irt’N- iipetrince fame at new. Price. 525.00. ERNEST IlUnola hinl7 "“5 5 .?'***•* WAREHOUSE 12?T 

WINoVb. 810 Jackton Ace ue. .New York City, lulyl ^XT^ Canton.^mwla_ _j- Candy'^CT w"rre^“nCrh.‘’;ux* V’u“w 

LfVITATION. the MMter IHuflon. wltl, Telee, drop ^®c" «V’^B.^’cL^ORD 2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY Ourflta;' Corper f?n<S*^*]K^tlex'**Torw*««l^°'T'™a 

8250** *Pa’ix!* 553V*a1raTd*A^.‘.**P*hlU^elrli*la7pa; **^5 Uurllnx, ChleaxO. ^ |o.„w,:,n.b.n,Twr,W^^^^ 

e«aii rciea ana nraief pain’ea uaeo one aetan 
ynod for two more a« alore. SIOAOO Half down bal¬ 
ance prlx.Vf" examination. Brand tew net* up 
Kerr make, white 30-80. three center pole push. 9 
ft tide wall pnlea. atakea and 7x7 marouee. 7'.'45 00 

VIOLIN LESS0M8-I can teach you more In 5. 18.1 
15 leetoni th"i any teacher In Chlraxo. Memhct I TnnupiSyv* u.!..*5..'}ilr* YBANK H. 

8250. PAI L. 5535 Girard Ate.. PhlUdelplili. Pa! 2525 Hurllnx. Chleaxo._ 

FOR SALE—E'nur-octaye Deaxan Profeuional ^to- 

MASICAL TABLES of a dlftenxit kind Somethtoc J."w'^*toJ’a'i00*^0 .,t^.*T ‘jnw'Tf tia? 
you will like. Bend for clrcuUra. NOID P O J’®®'®® * ’* *'• 

Bos 881. Bah Lake City. rtah. Iunel7 »«!>•>Insyl lie. Kentucky.__ 

MAGIC TRICK BOOKS Trick Cardf and NoTeltlet f**" ?,*.’■ ^T’’'**^**’ t’na-Fon. four ocUx^^atterlcf 
for arlllnx purtviaei. Shlmmle Ihillf. Dim. CardA "*^‘, #■*1*’. V»*® ®nfv*^*n’i’'’^ 

Sy WORD. «A8N. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa. 
8# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

eetaloB buafe caa. Write me what you want U> buy * 
ten. auxl! 

fM aelllnx p.irp.itei. Shlmmle Ih.llf. Dim", CardA V.*® ®£„J^*r;’.*'^, J" I 2« home Mke new Flrat r5 00 
X-Biy. etc. I/owrft wholeaale prlrci and ••tni'lc*. I ”1*” takca IL BOX 545. Lan-1 XOODT. Ftrirua Falla. Mlnnraota. 
lOe. RYLVIAN'S MAGIC SHOP. 6 No ifato.' '''•fOb’In. • • 
Pnrrldrnce. Rtwxle laland. 

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carouaelle. FR 
Wheel. Jan Swkf. Noah'a Ark on wa.- . t Oxer r’ 

w* c, a ww f ww 9 Falla. I^ror-the-Lta'P, Crajy Ho'jae F'un Uout- Mon— 
For Sale—Evans Race Track, •‘•p^ViT ?‘'h na-ferm snow. ,ei. 

etal toed Illutinn Showy, Mutohoprt Leather Ar- 
20 home Like new Flrat $75 00 takes It. kantat KIdi and CaU. bix and llnle Tnct Clr-uf. 

O. XOODT. FLnroa Falla. Mlnnraota. z Cainiyal ti.d Concmalati Surriirs of all kb dt: s-m- 
ery and Slile Show Bann.w» he.*i IVtllf and Doll 

FOR SALE—Conn Baritone Saxophntu 
_ „ I la* pilch: Ufitl 3 ronntha. Kktt 

SAVE MONEY Price Hat free. R. C. RENO. Ua-I HAND ORCH. SL Cloud. Mlnncaota. 
laratown. kUrylaod. ' 

FOR SALE-Conn Baritone Saxophntie. flkep plated. ACCOUNT MI0)*fAY BEACH not openinr 35 xallona L*”?* 
la* pilch: Ufi-d 3 montha. Kktt $100 takea IL heaey Orat xca£e Syerip. 25 xiHonf Mtdd'ehya. 10 lv.*,,J, 1?’T . ^"1'* 

HAND ORCH. SL Cloud. Mlnncaota. «aIlona Laah’a. lln orlxtoal conialnrra 735.00 for J'* 
- -:-loL POWERS TOOS., MId-etty Park. Albany. N. T *" -'“S. fa'aloasY o" “w-d roodt a. tto k 
row ear c e a c. na eio v xrarxyw-- -- —_chanxm dally. Write your want! it dcralL Wf man- 

SAWINB GIRL IN HALF ILLUSION, hlack and *E*S^l'’l>"*ut" UALONE. KlOS.^ijr, hrnt ou.lP,: WTjlIe^^- ?;*,^,’j;\*„"d"’»rA.lncm'^ fill 
aoM flniah box. complete with table. Exceptional I-- —-xcra Cali, lonx fl-jffy wool Ricki ltd Hooda .i?" ^ "Jr 

barcaln. iwenly-flxe dollari. Other Maxlc. OTTAWAT. I PRATTI PIPE ORGAN 45-key Food order only hullt to order. Gamcf and Concea«ion«. ary alie or propfhtifs po ®'8t7*5n ^viaw.:. «t"^ ir.-... 
«l Carlton BL. Buffalo. New York. | ''",*0^” iYaTHAN? 2125 LatolA ft. L?Su. Ma Clm M?S. *^'*""* ®'- ^ 

FOR SALE—Snare and Stand. SIO. T. IXALONE. 
Ill E. 3rd. Duluth. Mlnnriota 

_ Act Bnufpm.nt. Plana and k .teurtlc". Write me 
•PIRFT CLOCK AND HAND, new Cannon Ball lUOWIG BASS DRUM, fixe Hchtcen by twenty-dxht. C- E- SLL’SSER Columbia City. Indiana, 

Vmp. In Hit and othrrt. paflied In auttrase; AMnw# mm n#u,- HniiMrc. Wif J FiV ■ -j > - - ■« a 
S2Lf”Ji®!...’’*'’'”®'’’ n“VtoxtSS Theatre. lluntlnSton Indiana for Sbowtnwi. Tattout 
Datrott. Mlchlxan. 

Mxw cohu al To fiAyoDuoaiy kv... imw ni.m. I Adelae full rcdtitmBenta, xuOliPSON. BROS.. 85 
•LUMTLY USED MAOIC-TItoaIon.. A-l cheap, ffi^e condhZ 7«0 C. o“*D 

8UW for MiL CARL LAHREY. 50 QarOeld. Day- I qqre PKHRIN. New Hartford. Iowa. 

SNAKE SKIN VEST. Tie and Belt; flrtt 510 88. 

LECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS for Showmen, ratteua I I?'’..?''*."- I!'’*'’ “e*": 
makn. Also Enxlnry and Orneratory told aeparate I .'I’nft A" I® 

725.00. Pop-'Em-In Bu'ket (aella fr^m 750 upl and 
Glint Swlnxtnx Ball and Pin: Siat 7.’5.00 takn both 
Hrid on Chair Illiifl.>n. 72508: Ha'f Ladr Illuflon 

MRoiisti .eje M Sr,? mY?;k 

‘‘liaS^^f‘^n^dpwJinttoM ® hftxas a In uaed Reed In.trumenta.®^ Hit. Brooklyn n5w That^ Swlhik- feOl Jamalcm Are., p,^ SHOWS FOR SALE at otto-fourth IhMr 
wif*'!-."'. ai “1511® WALD- g,,,,. ,h,t p.^,. etc. C». B ^aiTn.jyewjow_ jntyi ^ ^ 

MAN-N. 1450 Hrat Are.. New York. MANNEH.<rHOM 1305 N 4th 8t.. CoIumbuA Ohio ,.,,i„.,or. w- .. «__....___ rolled could run make xood. and I am not a ahowmir.. 
... *2 I »II1 .*C11 thl. outfit for what I can xrt a. a 
WILL SACRIFICE (be 7250 Lrdtatlnti Ilhialon for 

775: like new. Pirtlcolara for gUmp. McQI'ADE. SAXOPHONE BARGAINS FOR SALE—Trlehert 
Leooird. Texas. Tenure. 575 00 and $95 00: Baritone, sllrer plated. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
«s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN ISa. 
Ba WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Send for Booklet of Old The¬ 
atrical Pru(tramy If yon are Intereat In mak- 

oAvnwuoMX' RancAiMci mo fiat r^_Tyi.Il... - ^ hy piece This will be auiue of the pricy 
SAXOPHONE BARGAINS FOR SALE—aTlebert - " ■ _ kxio Bannert 73 to 77- Sill 710 00- PlatforTB Ran. 

Tenor*. $75 00 and $95 00: Baritone, allrer plated. CHAIRS. FY>ldlnr and Theatre, new and uaed. Ready ner, 16x18 712 on- Pit Ctoihil 4r"9 (3 ll- 2x21 ft 
*o!d bell. 7100 00; B-flat Soprano, alrilfht. atlrrr for immrdletr ahlrmcnt. NATIONAL THEATRE 72 S-xid for I'tt of other h'lrxalnk ' ALBFRT 

K;,Vrr.;;ii75ri7t*Y.if«'iSS;?"sr: SS"’ ”• *’’• »" n’Tg. »=» V. 1-^ 
co.PLm .05.0...... c.,.e..T. o.... •fAiijr?”?':.. 5,“.I .OT'i 

xaa and xatpllne humwa Othm neceminr ae- i.R.n Otme, 730 .30; n.-.p-La Game 712 0 WANTED—Good Piinc*ogtje Of Drimatlo Beadinc aaa and sa*o!lne buniF*!. Other ne<*e«MrT if- himr* 130 liO' lliwin.i M* ntm# li* -:i 
with rt*ho Incidental mualc. BOX 1605 9ttl Bt.. S.. ceMorleo. lo ttoriae at Philadelphia. Low ptica to FI'GFVE BAII^tr 934 Rrllvli'W P1mo> IndlaiiMCullj 

Bt. pcerihurx. ITorlda. Iunel7 quick buyrr. Good ai new Writ# J. W. Clip. 3737 inVuna “■*“ *** »cii»iiw i uce. Indlanapuiu, 
- — —-—- - N. Hrrmltit# Are.. Chirico. hinI7 * 
WORLD'S FINEST LINE of Band and Orcheatrm 

PAUL 8HEKLOW. 227 B 8t.. N. W . Washlnron. NOVOSAD 511 SIC COMPANY. Bryan. TexaA 
D. C. 

RADIUM HE.ALTH APPLIANCE cff*,.] on trial 

Lift, one Grip two Grip and Blow' two Harpy llome. i wacoicicr w. . ..o, .. _ .i..,..— ItW'O tVhe**lM four WlrMnl VfMchln#M atm fJiMpfw twiLL SACRIFICE ftiie 1«50 Ilitialtw fi^r 
Bell, mo Ben Hura for P C™ Car T^P 775 like new. Pirtlculara for stamp. McGUADB. 
Benchea. Chamte siith. Wirlni. etc First 79^ mVh Texas. 
take* entire outSt. F. O. B. Ckreland NATHAN .  __—I- 
FRON.OTEIN. 10810 Grantwood. Ckrelind. Ohio > CDUNTRV STORE WHEELS. 1 EYina Doll Rack. 

- brand new; 1 10x18 iTrnt it-il frame new; I xtlZ 
CONCESSION TENTS. Bell Game Hood*. TarpauHra. Irriatli’ 12" number Wheel, chea^ 

all built the Ray style. Fine cra^ of khakL CHESTER. 403 N. State. Chleaxo. 
Clieiper for serrlce than sreond-hand We hare a ~ --T~Z- 
few uMd Tents and Hooda on hand. Wlteela and FT. SPECIAL BUILT lO-FT. SIDEWALL, hear* 
Gimea. Cats and Kid* made to order We do rot roped lop and bnilom. with rut It* e* attached 
Issue a cataloc on used xooda. Let us know irhat *h)d hand In center, uxd one wawwi Will f.-ll ah < r 
yon need If m haten’t lot It we win try ae d IP *(*** ft. leaxths Price 730 00 per 100 feet 

__ret It for you. Wardrobe Trunks Retnpis Shoe "HI iblp C. 0. D. Rend 710 dcpoilt. .N. H —C*'. 
Ea»y 10 applT Dries In one hour. I . mn. mn. ew. Trunki. We buy eterythtox u.ed ir the show tail- furnUh poles end «ltkr. f.-r ..me If w»n'e.l rriwmih'. 

an Guaranteed. THE RICHARDS Wanted-Partner. 50-50. Two- *0U too itree or amall. Pay fair prices OEN'E H. BR.4DLEY. 2731 H' mdon 81.. Chlcito. III. 
CUrk St. Aurora. lIllnolE ^ | y» laaiKitva a. a.a . erv cev. * vriy ,t all times. W, hare mat leased ano-her new build- - - 

car circus. CIBCuS KGB., car# Billboard. Inx. which circa ua ample room f • extra storaie ARMY SQUAD TENT, been uwd aome. but in roo.1 
Cincinnati. Ohio. Junl7 Watch for our .pot alieei HA5' SHOW PROPERTY condition 722 Unit almul Im 710 down, halanc- 

exchange. 1339 So. BrnadwaT, St. I>wila. Mo. C. O. D. One SIreidne Tent. 12x14. ii«d one week. 
-  . ■ neret been wet 12-01 armr duck ro»t $10; price 125 
FOR SALE—Ikop Submarine Warpr E»c»pe. See *>* down. Iwlance C. O D. Steel Army CotA 81m- 

Drxnth’t Haiti! • tctiTC Silar Pad ha. hrou’ht re- | Nebraska 
lief lo thou.g' .1, of rcople from consttpatlon rheuma- 
tlam. abnormal hluoJ pr s«ure. stoma'h, heart, llrer 
and kidney di*ia»>-< IJl>eral trial period xiren. No 
martei what v. ..r afmi. t you are fr-e to try ir with¬ 
out any fl’iaoctal risk on your part. Write for trial 
offer. ItMtMM AI'PI.IANCE CO.. 731 Bmdtary 
Bldr.. I>ia .4 'xel «. Callfon la. Iun2tx 

YOUR TRAVELING BAGS LOOK BA07 r.lre them 
- coat of B'.i'-k Velvt Drcsjlna Presem s rr* fwi 

waterproi fs. Easy lo apply Dries in ore hour. 
5ilc tor can Guaranteed. THE RICHARDS 

IPANY. 136 CUrk St. Aurora. Illinois x 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ua. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25#. 
•c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Young Lady for Double. Good 
nmnrer. Tetrsp wardrobe. I^odf engafrmeot. ^ BII#LY KIKTZMAN. Ind’i 

. will return photo. STANLEY FOX. ctre of tHan* Are.. Chleaxo. Illliy.U. 
- — --1_“ III- I Billhnard. New York. Jnn24 - TITI I7I 717 

Band Instruments—Why Not SKATING PARTNER WANTED—Lady preferred °iakef''74 foldh r‘'anmV 

BIU.Y Kl'RTZMAN Ind ena Theatre. 13d M.d In- m»nt make, •llxhtly uwd fon.t a* t> w. 12 7$ each 
aoi At#.. Chl<wgo. llllnoU. htn17 4‘a*h with of‘Wr .\^mT 

Sheltfw Trni». tUrp t»o men 12 75 prrpald taywh'^** 
FOR SALE-150 ft. Side Wall. 10 ft hl«h. pnlea and ULI’, M"'’"'"" Te'da .Irep two new. 71 50. 

atakey 74 foldh r -ar.tat eeata 7 ft tonr Sid JTIi Iv, "V" “V.''*'"', .1 .J \r I*""/ 
wall and atari new Ityt teaaon. 27 reels Film. *ood I'.I'J;' 12-oi 1’. R A J I lAU ww • #.»• te^wimi TTam fVMthur# Hi ?ajiipTtIlT. I offi t'jp- Will tfid ftfatt fjrw Uvt Tetaon. tn reeU Film, aood i, ^TlV^.^a* _!: 

deal with the professional house. We carry fTerr^hing. saUry or ihare In buslUTia. DAN rrmdftion from one to four r^Uri 0» e j}l^* *; *T?inv?S* 
the best standard line# and cater to the pro- CRE^V »f W. 46th Rt. New York. Bdlinn t>rNk-Pin Eihf’Plon M^idel Miehln^. Rrwlndrr. 211!? *0. V ^W.*****. ^ TUOMP* 
fcMlon. Write u*» before buying or trading for-- , on* RM>« l.uhf. ThU ahow ii readT %»r budMMi. Loruft St.. Aurora. IllhioU 
• nv new or n«ed Inatrument. CBAWTORD- VERSATILE. ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY wtnted 
RUTAN, mo E;iet Tenth. Kanwia City. Mo 

Banjo—Vega Tubaphone, Long 
neck with wood resonator. New Keratol caae. 

Bartr.xln 790 00 Send F15O0. balance on de¬ 
livery HOWARD QUICKSFIL. Gmva’one BiH- 
ro#m. Worulwird at Canfield. Detroit. MtcblRin. 

VERSATILE. ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY warned i '"7.’'rrliory yery .10* for *11 •’I'J’ntor Prl.e 
as pariiey In danctnx school and blcb-claai raude- | *75# <W, if fakew at '• JL'°tod at Pol'om. SulHyin 

rllle Muit «-nd ptoito. Will r.tum, Addreya *^o • Mo. Addreii tRE.>rri».N DLIMIER. Pollock. 
A. LEONARD. Grryeril Delly-ry. Kansas City Mo. Mitaourl. _ _ 

FOR SALE—Herichell-Splllman Track Merry-Go- 
Round. rompleto. at'ted In Norlhweitirn Nehraaka. 

Prler. IMO 0# cash. Address 1347 North Queen Art.. 
Minneapolis. MInneaMa 

PERSONAL 
4# WORB. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN SSa. 
8# WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
5t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN tt#. 
I# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

“By Golly”, Fox-Trot Song. 
_ FOR SALE-4-abtea.t lumplnx-horie rarry-Ua-All. I „' ''IL) ’•'•I 2!'*;.. 

nrAQAii THREE-OCTAVE UNA-FON n i n TT — TTr •a. hm%*«. I luh I thitirt; ttin. &}.!* wall*, s I *«^AKE. Huslo PublUh#r, 131 W. Third 8t.# 
”oU4DTS KJe.iRK Webh*nnet. Matn#. >un24 FrSLilk E. Haiiey, WntC Me. \ iVnnuylTttnU. 

r__ ___ ___ ^ Important HUBBY HILL. 2-'.36 W. 15tb Bt.. Re7erm 1.17^. oi.i St., i-ighr A c' BlffiTl/lC.'i'H 
"*lJ^ If y«^* lo Lo. Anfelep. Wadtlntton St. Krr.m 651. Bo.,„.. M.H, lu,.24 
ifler uaJnx it fly, days we will return your money 
riadly. The flrar 50 Dtura. to at 120 e«h Order 

'tarn If *r o? »Srirel/*aa»tafaetory. GILT i^T I In Answering Claaaified Ada, Plena# Mention The Billboard. 
A KRUEGini. #14 2Tth 8L. kOtwauke*. Wto. Iun*17 « o » 

“SOLDIER BONUS BLUES"—The laleat and bmt 
Blue SoTix. Do you think the h v. e-. erMtIed *< 

their Botiuyf If so ymi will like this non#. A5- 
traettm prleea to dialers Piano onplea. postpaid. 
25 cerita. RANDOLPH MUBIC PUULI8I11NO COM¬ 
PANY. Wichita. Kaiisa#. hmlf 



TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
4. WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LLM THAN Ma. 
M WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVC FIRST LINE. 

1-1.1 FO" sale or TRADE—My s«iSltlonaI road ahow FiniDre vaudorllle aUraotlons. Bl» profits. El» 
LA.NU. 321 West ISth Ktrrrl. New York City. 

WANTED—By elcTer astro-palmist rlalrroyant reader, 
two U<lj parUiert with mi-ant for tourlni; entir- 

Plcture. "Proled Your Dauchlet’*. Plenty of Ittbo. 
Klira pt-rfert condition. A. K. BROWN. Alabama 
City Alabama. SIX THREE-REEL FEATURES—Snow Stuff. Ken- 

tucky Feud. Under Azure Skies. Bitter Sw.'ets. 

New Original Tattooing De- 
en. Kv.rvthinr In atippllea at low priree. 

i-d. I.oira. Miaeourl. KEtLT. x-'"-,",: I WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 

t.lriSaeil" "Vurtin. 6 I-amphouse for No. 5. G»“8 SPlrlt- Modern Sphinx: wod shape. Plenty 
't Addreaa I SJYtUlC SEEK. Bllllioard. CIIAS VVELeMAN. Nolan. West Virginia. Paper. Rewind examination. First $65.00 takes all 

- .MONARCH theatre SLTPLY CO.. 228 Unten 

COLORED DESIGNS. 2 Sheets. 9« PIrlurei. I5.P0; 
i; . w Jl Pl'lur «. $2 00: Photoa Tattooed People. 

.If W..meii. *1 0(1 I>. ■ . Tf'eier’s Trunk. $20.00. 
tTKH.'^." 1050 Haiiilxiph. IlrleolL 

RENT 
•i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. IE8« THAN 25a. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FILMS FOR RENT 
5s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lla. 

7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYRE. 

SIND FOR LATEST IMPRESSIONS. 230 Arm and Used Dye Scenery Wanted— - 
Ch.-t »lr(f: two sets of Alphabet $2.00. WM r" 

FOMKE.'t. 30: Adami. East. Detroit ^ -'-*■ -- •- ' 

FOR RENT—Pafhe Pas-Ion Play (new copy). C J 
MURPHY. EIjr;a. Ohio. lunll 

Are.. Memphis. Tea nessee. iur.21Ai 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prlrva: 
also SerlaU H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. De.ir- 

bom St. Chioaao. Jun21Ar 

-STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!—Prices wrecked. W’e are 
r. J I offering our romplete stock of Features and Short 
lunlT I Subjects at Prices lower than ever b^ore quotefl. 

.New lists now available oomprlsh.g hundreds of 
•ufjects. any ard all character d.'slred. W® are 

hilyl I flhoap for caah. FITZELL, 808 Newton Are.. P|| MS POR ^Al F—<werafocked and therefore must saerflee.*^ Don't*order 
' Oaklyn, New Jersey. Julylx ' • VJIl Onut. e'sewhere till you hare seen ow lists. Bizger bar- 

5s WORD. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN tU. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

e'sewhere till you hare seen our lists. Bizger bar¬ 
gains were never offered. NATION.U. FILM 
BROKERS. 4065 Penn Street. Kansas City. Missouri. 

]une21x 

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINESw combination. 

is!":?. T^HOO Photograph!* $2.* VvAONDL*2(S*B^*- IW a n t e d — Caille, Twobit 
ery. New T^-s,?''').'’/’:,??■[ MonaFcli Film Bargains for the black STORK. Little Girl Next Door. Beating 
••WATERS" SPECIAL MACHINES made fnr Tat- alt ( horlerol. I (nnsylvanla._i>,H.dmen Fe.tnee. ‘’I SHI! Alarm. Prisoner in 

niers «ho to ow. See llluatrat. d lliL ‘'WATERS". ^ . Roadmen—Features, Westerns. Comedies, Harem, many Comedies. \Vest(»«. and DStectlrs 
1950 Kai.dolph Detroit. july2» anted—SnOWS ConCeSS10n<5 Dramas, Kducati.mal. Religious. One to six Dramas at EI OO per reel. Address L. C. McELROY. 

Tvaui/CLA »liuwa, LJUXlLCaSIUlia, rorlem. with and without posters. $3.00 per 4158 State Line. Rosedale. Kansas. 
_ii^a r/Yn A I Merry-Go-Round and Rides for July 4 at reel and up. Excellent condition. Famous movie ~ ' -— 
InbAltnO rUn oALC Cromwell Lake Psrk. BOX 104, Dubois. Neh. star* .Special list free. MON^IRCH THEATRE TEN 2.REEL SUBJECTS, fine condition, posterg. THEATERS FOR SALE Cromwell Lake Park. BOX 104, Dubois, Neh. 

Sa WORD CASH. NO ADV. I rfS THAN 25«. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

DAYLIGHT MOVIE THEATRE—A new Invenllon. 
\V I. iful fir oprn-akr tudleores. Rxeluaira 

rifhls t.T Mir W*Mts ARTHUR L, MACBEm. la- 
vr '(.r .v.'l Piirnter. 1334 Pennsylvac la Are.. Baltl- 
rr re Msrylii I. _ 

jnnl7 I SUPPLY CO., Memphis, Tennessee. 

Wanted—Ice Cream Sandwich I Westerns, Features, Comedies. 
Machine. BARNEY PICKETT, 300 Temptom 

Ave., Mf. Vernon. Illinois. 

CAILLE'S LITTLE BEN-HURS. Sute eondl'lon. ISOI’HER MACHINE WORKS. I-ehaPon Junreirr.. 
Kentucky. lui.17 
■ ■ ■ ' — . — 
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. 202 S. Cotw.ectlcut. 

Harts, Fairbanks, Ch.ipDns. Famums, Stew- 

$3.50 per reel JCO.OO lakes etitlre lot. Wonderful 
harztin. List free. Act aultkiy MDNARCH THEA¬ 
TRE SUPPLY CO., ilemphls. Tennessee. 

TEN REELS, contracled throuzh debt. First $40.00 
takes all. including adrertlsing. Western. Deteettrs. 

arts. Billy Wests, Bn. k .T.e es. Gninans. 300 C medics. Addre«s MANAGER RAINBOW THBU- 
recN dirt cheap. KEYSTONE FILM, Altoon:i. 
Penns.'lvani.a. Jun21 

ATTENTION. LIVE ROAD MVN—For Sal(e-T!,« ,r 
big 7-reeI picture with all-colored cast, featurlnt ’.R:-, for l.at. QT EEN FEATLRB SERVIcjlL 

Er-rhamplon Jaidt Johnson. Films guaranteed ex- l-'C.. Birmingham. Alabama. iun(24 
cellent condltior.. Full line adyertlslng. A tre- 

THE. .Southwest Bird.. Kansas City. MIsaourt. 

TWELVE TO TWENTY-FIVE REEL SERIALS at 
bargains, with paper. AI.:0 1 to .5-reet Films, $2.60 

•■r Srrlngt. Arkansas. Atlaiitir rity. New Jersey 

THEATRE FOR FAIE—Only or» In 'own of 4.000 k: 
Wfi'em I’etinsjivsnia. Cheap r t.t Long letse. 

Rirellrnt e i ilproent. Dob g good buslr.ess. Trlil 
gl*rn. Further pirtleulirt. BUX W G., Billboard. 
Cmcln.nitl. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
Is WORD. PASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISs. 
$a WORD CASH._ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Wellman Show Print, Hunting- 
ton. West Virginia. JunlT 

1M Letterheads on 20-lb. Bond 
paper. $4 00; 1 M Enyelopet. white wore. 

$S "0. delivered. Other printing enually low. 
We are the largest mall order printers In U. 8. 
CENTURY POINTING CO., 2R Bleecker Rt , 
New Y'ork, New Y'ork. Junl7 

100 Bond Noteheads, 2 Colors, 
tinted border and 100 Enrelopes. Postp.sid, 

$1 2ft. r»sh with order. C. P. PRINT, DepL 
I. Box 133. Kankakee. Illinola. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES—Sersn aamp1<«. lOa 
CHAMBfmS PRINTERY. Kalamasoo. Mich. )uiil7 

ATTRACTIVE CARD SIGNS—'Big pmOt for aren*A 
«en eT.rr ••e-e. ,gnp snd ofBce. SIGNS. 131 N 

Rampart SL. New OrleiDi. Junl7 

BOOKING CONTRACTG. Cautloci labels. Passea. 
47allA Afenta* Reporta. BOX 1155. Tsmpa. F^a 

1u1t:'» 

CURTISS. Ceatlaeatal Dkla.—Lowest pticea. Rerr- 
1». New price list. Jun*24 

CUTS—2x3. $1 t>«: 9x4. $2.00. phis IV poftige. 
CDZATT engraving CO.. Dsn? He, 111 Junlf 

DRAWINGS nude from N-eapaper ird Msgtx're 
Cuts. W H ZIMMERMAN. Joplin. Mo. Julyl 

-tllfe Brady. Here is a chance to play opposition 
WANTED TO BUY—Good second-hand lns*»umerfs. BARGAIN SPECIAL—Power's Machine, eoufpped f r bou«es aheatl of Unlversal'a Special of the same name 

catjalstlng Ludwig Trap Drum Outfit, romet. Clsr- gai. maz.la or carbon; screen alkies aid feus- re ', * cleanup. $90.00. T II us your want! and we will 
inet and Violin. Must be sent subject to Inspec- Fl'm. W.e.derrtil r a.l c—lif. .s'l f-e $«'n i. save you mor.ey. No lists. BLAND'S ATTR.ACTIONS. 
for.. State price «nd make. Address A. C. KEI.I.ET. Examination allow d. MONARCH THEATRE SI'P- S. Central Park Are.. Chicago. Illinois. 
GradyrllU. Georgia, Iunel7 I’LY CO.. Memphis, Tcimcsree. lulylx . 

WOLF BAYNE. 5 reels. $75.00. The finest Western 
money can buy. Daya of Daring. 5 reels, with 

Tom Jill. $75.00. Advertising free. Just send a 

gas. maz.da or carbon; screen, alkies aid four A eleanup. $90.00. T II us your want! and we will 

GradyrllU. Georgia. 

BIG CARGO OF WILD ANIMALS 
When the United American liner Mount Carroll docked In New York May 31 with 

one of the largest cargoes of wild animals ever brought to this po't she became the 
center of Interest to boys along the water front. The happiest man to step ashore wag 
Jurgen Johannsen, owner of the menagerie, who told of bringing the animals and birds 
from India. He avowed that in the future he would confine his efforts to capturing 
wild beasts and rare birda and leave to others the task of delivering them. 

Johannsen brongbt 13 baby elephants, 2(X) monkeys, with 60 monkey babies In arms; 
2 Bengal tigers, 2 sloth bears, 3 blark panthers, 2 hippopotami and about 900 mls-el- 
laneoua birds. Johannsen also brought 56 snakes, among them the rare temple snake, 
and a python 20 feet long and 16 inches in diameter. 

By way of Introduction he exhibited records to show that he was the world's cham¬ 
pion elephant catcher. In 1909 he bagged 318 elephants In ten weeks for the British 
Government in the bills of India. He said his cargo of birds, animals and snakes was 
consigned to the Hagenbeck representative in this country. They are to be sold to circuses. 

‘‘I brought my pets out of the Jungle by way of Calcutta about Christmas,” he said. 
“Rome of the baby elephanta had been handled roughly by the natives, others had sore 
feet from being tied, and all were homesick for their mothers. They usually cried at 
night, and to pacify them I bad to rig up bottles with nipples. The little orphans finally 
took a liking to me and that made things easier. 

‘T loaded the animals on a roast steamer and started for Hamburg. We put Into 
Rangoon for twenty days to load rice, and my treiibles were Increased by the hot climate, 
which made the bold where the elephants and hippos were quartered almost unbearable. 
I bid to give all the antmala hourly shower baths. At Hamburg we transferred the 
menagerie to the Mount Carroll. 

"The trip on the Mount Carroll was much easier beeaiise of the valuable assistance 
given by eight educated dogs I added to the group. The baby hippos were the m<‘'at 
lonesome, so to amuse them I let the trained dogs frolic In the hold. The hippos and 
the elephanta seemed amused br the dogs’ antics, and by the time night came the beasts 
were ready to go to sleep.”—NEW YORK TIMES. 

FILMS DEVELOPED. 5e PH-i,. Jr: p-s, rtrds. 5c. 
Prlrc rtw-to fire J. B CIlRlSTOrilEKRON. B-x IDEAL POST CARO VENDORS. Per'ume Vendors. EOUrATIONAL. TRAVEL. NEWS. 150 feet. $1 00 

1631. Rail Lake CBy. Utah. Julyl Drop Plrture Maebtnes. DAN ROPER. Lebar.'n Tl'Ics. k " ludlnc essd. 6(- foot. Diveloplng. etc. 
Jia ctloo. Kentucky. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 rf each. $1 , 
P's'paid tNlabliitwd 1912. STANLEY BENT. I WANTED—10x12 Portable Concession Frime. Cash. 

RopklEton. Iowa. JOB P. CH-kJJTORD. Purcell. OklaUoaua. 

•bar.'n I Tl'Ics. k " ludlnc essd. 6(- foot. Diveloplng. etc. 
Junlf I D. W WEIR. 1730 Broadway. New Y'ork- 

> little deposit. B. ABRAMSON, 2711 Augusta 8t . 
A Chicago. Illinois. 

^ 200 REELS OF FILM, tn singles and two to slx- 
. reel Feature! lUrziln list free. NATIONAL 
T EQl'IPMENT CO., Duluth Minnesota. Julyl 

2N0-HAND M. P, ACCESSOR- 
lES FOR SALE 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LESO THAN ISs. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BARGAINS IN MACHINES fiir theatre or road shows. 
Films, Gas Outfits and RuppUes, Mazda and Elec¬ 

tric Equipment. Bargain list N.JTIONAL EQUIP¬ 
MENT CO., 409 West Michigan SL, Duluth. Jftnn. 
_Julyl 

BIO BARGAIN in new and second-hand Machines. 
Chairs. Supplies. Write me your needs H. B. 

JOHNSTON, 538 South Dearborn SL. Chicago 
]un24Ax 

BLISS OXY-HYDRO-CET OUTFIT, complete: like 
n»'. Sacrifice. H. C. THORNTON, 406 Marion 

St., Brooklyn. New York. 

BUY YOUR OPERA CHAIRS ard Machines from a 
hig wrecking company and we will save you hun¬ 

dreds of dollars. Tell us vonr wants when you are 
ready to buy. WESTERN FF..\TURB FILMS. 804 
S. Wabash Ave.. Chirago. Illinola. Jun21 

CLOSING OUT Edison Road Show Projectors. S75: 
Standard Proieclor. $50: new $250 Suitcase Pro¬ 

jector. $150; motor driven Cosmozraph Projector, $75: 
Siteen. 9x12. Road Show S(Vpe*i. $13: 200-ft. Movie 
Camera, fastest lens. $80: Panorama and Tilt Tripod 
$25. BAT. 326 Fifth Ave.. New Y'ork. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PI ANT at your own prlca. 
C.tPPS. Jasper, .Arkaijsas 

ELEOTRICITV FOR lOc PER HOUR—Motaco Auto 
FEATURES OF QUALITY—The kind that will stand Generator. Operates on any make automobile. Pro- 

regular ex.-harae grind. .Also all kk -Is of Specials duces electricity for moring picture machines, theatres, 
for perrenii.-e toad shows. .‘^enJ for our llsL schools, churches, homes, etc. Write for free pir- 

LOOK'—250 Bond letterheads or 250 E- Telopes. $1 *5 WILL PAY CASH for Working World or Mechantcsl I WF«TFHN I KATI RE FILM.S. SCI S. Wabash Ave., I tieulara MONARCH ‘niE.ATRB SUPPLY CO,, 
pcaipald. 5(0 4x9 T.mUht Btlls $1.15: 1 000 6xl« city. GEORGE OR.VM. JlL Ven on. Ohio. iunel7 | Chicago. Illinois. | DepL AG, 724 South Wabash Axe.. Chicago. Julyl 

Beralti. $1.|>5; 5c0 11x11 Ta.k Cards $12.00: 25 SOa 
7i:i Dates $10 00 ( j',tul workma ship Samplea. 
2c. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP Il.ipklnton. Iowa. 

PERFECTLY TVPEWRITXEN Circular Letter* _ Not 

FIVE 5-RfEL FEATURES—Moral Code. Stubborn-I FOR SALE—FIrsf-rlass Power's 6-.A Mechanism, with 
ness of G.'raldlne. Fed 'ra. Tr :'h Wagon. Unwelcome 

Wl'e. Pie *y p tr-s Good shape Rewind exam- 
loop-setter and met lianism motor attachment. $85.00. 

or will trade for I'l iversal Tripod with pan and 

the mlRiengraph kind out sharp, clear uniform I WANTED—Stire and Masouersde Costumes, also I TRE .8tTPLY CO.. 22S Unten Ave.. Memphis. Teen 
>'lrst,$85.00 tikes all MONARCH 'niE.A-I tllL SANOR FILM COJIPANY. Kankakee. Illinois. 

lett-fs pe-M'f.saed' In real typewrttiv type. 1.000 on "us. Must be cheap. JE.\N WORJISFU. 1586 c;-- - 
3' Ih Hanimem)III Nwd psp* e. any exs'er rihhon. $5 00. bourn AT>nus. Chicago. Jun2l 
prepaid 21-hour servtew, THE MI L'n-PBlNTERT. ------ ■ ■ - 
Ralr.t Athens. West Vlrrlrla Rjnlt WANTED TO BUY—Th'rry-two Music Pr>'n'hes fer 

100 6000 GRADE irTTERHFADS and 100 Ri- 
v $1 ■ ' n l;t..’» < s II ••'1 np. .tD- 

VAN( E PRINTING CO.. Owet.slswo. Kexitu.ky. Jun24 

QUALITY PRINTING—1.000 B vid Is-tterheads. $5 00: 

FIVE.REEL FEATURES. $15: Dramas at d News I 6 $75: 220 Comp< 
ANTED TO BUY—Th'rry-two Music Pn'n'hes fer II,$3; Comedies. $5. KAY. 326 Fifth Avenue. I Louisville. Kentucky, 
bai d. VOIGT. East W.wditnd .Ave.. Oi.umwa. la. New York. ' 

I MOTION PICTURE MACHINES CHEAP—Edison 
Exhibition. $:!5: P(*»er's No. 5, $35: Power's No. 

6, $75: 220 Compensasc. $15. OWL FILM CO.. 

WANTED TO BUY—Sc.-ond h-siid Pci'-lr Bu'ket. I FOR RALE—Sixteen •-els cf Film one and two- 
g.vid condition, cheap 'er ca.h. Evans make pre¬ 

ferred. NORMAS F05A'LFH. Gardiner. Maine. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS from $12 up. Oxer 
500 wonderful bargains k. the moxte line. Send 

ree'lers. In go. J rut* liig cr.ndllloo. Twenty-seven I for n w catalogue and discount sheet. Would also sell 
dollars takes the lot. .Address C J. PEABODY'. I my complete shop and stock for one-twentieth Its 

wi^h'or,^' ^ \i'*’r**I>?ONNn I TO BUY-TIInge Pin Tent Frame 
value, A German Movie Camera, with two extra 
magazines. $10.00. HETZ. 302 E 23d. New York. 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—125 Bhie B-nd let- 
terheids 125 Blue Et T. Inpew $150. preps d Other WANTED Red Bind C a's !• .1 Cips. BERN ARP 

«<uk tettrmaMe. NtTIONAI, ECONOMIC RPBCIAl.- _M GR.AW Psnivllle New Y'-tk._ 

Jrrarv,_WANTED TO BUY-llIualoo lUmg the luiei cf eke- 

MO IFTTCRHEADB. SHwIl. $2.50. prepsld O'her •'*"tddr7« 'daM:'"'t'™%‘ BLOMn' llliliKtard 
^Prt'tlt.g rea*,nsMe. Rtmples f.T pc ige. JIW. ‘ HLOW N. HI(l..oar.l 
RlKOH.t 2103 South S2d Ave,. CWro. III._JulylS j ‘ '**'*“* I'hoo**-- - 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25-. 
Os WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVC FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—Partner With $1,509 
to iDTost In a stricil.r legitimate road propo- 

• i1i<>n. Homelhing new and never been done l*e. 
fnre. You can draw yours out In S tn B ninnlha 
with Interrat. Write for full p.vrtU-nlara at 
nnne. No agenta. B. AAL, ‘J.3P \V. 15tb 8t.. 
New York City. 

PARTNER WANTED with TVA'ry moytiis picture ma- 
' hine and a-nrraldr ( r I ad. I' e Uni ttu a. G v 

50 50 FDWAHn LOVITT. 4 Jtain RIteeL BcUiel. 
ConnectleuL 

Pendleton. South Carolina. 
e for 8x10. I - - -— - . — , m 
UNK. Kill- FOR SALE—100 reels Western. Coroedv Drama, lot 

I c her I 'ure stuff $inn S-reel Satan. $125.00. I PICTURE MACHINES. $10 00 up 
' HAKitY .^MITII Grata. Prnnsvlvanla. I Illt-s IJgh's. 15 wer'a Magarinrs. 1 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10 00 up. .Stereopticons. 
_ _ _ lili-s iJgh's. iv.wer'i Magarinrs. Takeups. Sultrase 

WANTED Red Band C a's a' .I Caps. BERN ARD I ■ -— ■ — ■ Ma. hlnel. Tear Drummer's OutfiL Big lists. Stamp. 
M GR.AW Danavllle New Yetk. 'FOR SALE-Two-rivl W.-stems snd remedies, also F'HED L. SMITH. Amsterdam. New York. 

_..w .“T ^ u . Eve-r(s1 AA'estenis. Itia.-.r.iMe pri e. See our ' ' ' ' ' ... 
WANTED TO BUY-llIu.sloo lUmg the luiesof eke- , „ t.u lav. W. I FUM SERVICK In- POWER'S 5. good order. $45. MART ORANHOLT. 

leas; also Sprakly Tturapet and o'tnr e d . dianapilla. Indian*. hir-'t 628 First St.. LoulsriUe, Ker.tucky. 

LIFE OF JESSE JAMES, 1 . .d n..% p.. ■ 4 reels. 
$ :50. lair-e slock useel Fllnie cheap. LL>t on re- 

ru.wL INDEPErN'DENT FILM KXCUANGB. 55 Jones 
s;.. San Francljeo. CallfomlaL. )ttr.el7 

NEW YOPK STATE RIGHTS ".After the Ball." 
Many ot’iera Ma'e o'd film like new. R v.ovaWs 

cleans aotte-s Gu>ra'''eed formula 81.00. Af- 
I'RFY Ml NSON PRODUCING CORPOR.ATION. 
Hiw heater. New York 

WANTED TO BUY 
Ms P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED—Piper on film The Uherators. also The 
Strongest Man tn tht \Vor'(L also Photo* and Slides. 

REELS. Film tor same. HARPER BROS.. York. I .sute what you hare and price. PRIVATE AJIUSB- 
Soutb Carolina. MENT CO.. MirshalL Jllchlgan. 

ROADMEN!—Oily big pictures ret big buslneni I WANTED TO BUY—AH makes Moving Picture Ma- 
.Anncite Kellermam.. in •'Neptune's Daughter", 

reels; Charlotte. In "The Fniren Warning" (5i .lMot,w*. Fans. etc. Write us before s^ilrg. State 
Pavlona. In ‘'The Dumb Girl" (8); Chaplin. In "The I hest cash price In first letter. MON.ARCTI THEATRE 
Face on the Barroom Floor" (1). and others: aim I SUPPLY CO . 724 So. Wabash Are.. Chlcaxo. Ill 
l-rrel Fducatl.inals. Bargains. S P. HETTEBERG. > tonilAv 
2212 Gilbert Aver. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

chines. Sultcsse Projeciors, Chairs. Compensarcs. 
Mohr*. Fans. etc. Write us bef-re s^ilrg. State 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

SEND $4; 1*11 send five reel* Westrvns or Comic*, bal- 
WANTED—To purchese 5-Te*l "Life of Christ" Ml)** 

tw g.vvd (xmditlon. Adrise, with full particulars 
PARTNER—As iraf agey of Film Fxchange. Rmall I WANTED—Modem Sultciae Protector, choice nim*. I ance, $^C, O. D.. prirllefe examination. FKAN’K | and price. L, LARKABES. • Box TT. Bpartanbuiy 

aaper, Arkanaao, W. TARKINOTON. Porus. Oklahoma. H. THOMi'MN.' Sta Prairie. Wlsconiln. South Carodna, 



hippodromI 
SIDE SHO#; 

PUVUGES 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER^ 

-| PROFITABLE TOUR 

I For Walter L. Main Grcns 

CIVIC HOLIDAY 

Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 

i Etc. 
v Ws ha*» cqnriDfwl thooMTMis at 
^ iherw folks of tbe fjKoriontr at 

our mods and Uv aa.'sic Id buj- 
Itu: from ua. Ttmo propia ara 
tuat aa ai<TUokl aa rou ara—ea 
bad to atkm tbrm—va bad to 
KlTc thMB b<-ttor toois at a loarei 
piira than titer could obtain alta- 
Tbera—and w» did it. Let oa 
prcTe our claims to TOT' alao. 
State wbat roods are needed and 
wc'U submit oa'-akic. simi>laa and 
full carticulara. 

DE MOULIN BROS, ft CO. 
b 1030 South 4th Straat. 

GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS. 

Declared by Geneva, N. Y., When Ring 
ling*Barnum Circus Exhibited 

There BAtlOONS 
Oesara, N. T., .Tune 7.—Thia tows drclinuj a 

cItIc tolidar yerterdar for tbe BioxliitK-UarDuui 
Cirma, «blcb a,.pcarrd berc aa tbc nrat trut 
hbow of an.r size tbit city bac aorn aiiK-r 1MI5. 
In that year a dispute arnap between tbe city 
pfik'iala and a rirrua roanacar otit the lireDee 
fee and aince that time tbia town has Ih-cd ub 
tbe blarkli.t. 

The ChaBiher of romraeree sot bii-^y thia 
aprinr and had the cil.r pla<'i-d on the rlrrult of 
the ICinsIiDK Show. S< h"ola and at'res In a 
number of aurroiindinc towna and Tlllarea were 
closed for the day. and erer.vtxdy went to the 
circus. M<ire than 5.(hi0 autonxihile. from flvp 
counties were parked in the Tlrinlty of the leuts 
at both the eveninK and afternoon performances. 
The tent waa parked Imib times to oyerflowi&x^ 
Tbe side-shows also reai>ed a barvesL 

WHEN YOU BUY OAK 
BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BfTY THE 
BEST. SPECIKY • OAK 
BALLOONS IN THH 
BLUE BOX. WITH THR 
YELLOW DIAMOND 
LABEL. 

In New England Territory- 

Press Giving Show Great 

Deal of Publicity 

The tour of New Encland has proven a pleas- 
ant and probtable one. Foilowintt a btir day 
at Keene came a surprise at Claremont, where 
tbe tents were Oiled at b<ith performances. Con¬ 
cord waa •me of tbe blKUeat days of tbe acaioo 
witb tbe biK top packed to tbe rinic hank at 
night. Thia was no doubt due to tbe pub- 
litiiy itit'-n tbe circus by City Kditor Billy Gal¬ 
lagher of Tbe I’atriot. who arranged for a aiie- 
rial page spread of cuts with a complete his¬ 
tory of tbe Main Cirrua and other stories of lo¬ 
cal interest. The i'atrlot ran six columns of 
reading matter on the show and used U-sidea 
tbe show cuts a sp«'cial newspuper service in¬ 
cluding rartu<'n> on tbe front (mge. It made 
a wiin<lerful spread and tbe next day at Marl- 
Isiro Tbe Enterprise duplicated it with another 
l>tge display. Using all show cuts. Then at 
Waltham The Krening News fell in line and not 
only aski'd but demanded the same display. So 
far the preaa has heeo most liberal with spare 
and lug liiisini sa has iM-en tbe result. Marl- 
Isirn was good at night and Waltham big in tbe 
rain. 

Tbe circus invaded Greater Boston June 5 at 
Cambridge, where the matinee was small, but In New England Territory 
the night cnpacity. Most every one with tbe 
show s|>ent the Sunday at Bevere Beach. Legal 
Adjuster J. C. Condo' and Mrs. Condon, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarr.v Htroiise. motored out to 
Hap Ward's Hotel and enio.ved a North Kbore 
dinner. Treasurer James Heron and wife, witb 
Uobert Thateber and tbe writer, spent the af¬ 
ternoon at Bevere Beach, where all were cn- 
teriained by Alf Nicbnls, who baa two paying 
attractions In tbe Eden Musee and Uuilliver'a 
Travels. Visilora at Cambridge and other 
points near Boston Included James Barto (Chan¬ 
dra) and wife, who are doin/t excellently 
In vaudeville; tbe original Billy Nelson, bioking 
aa young as ever; Korepaiigb Whitie, Cy Green, 
the well-known rub*-; Edward P Britt and 
family, tbe former t-oonected wit). Tbe Boaioa 
Herald; Harold Corbett and family of Worces¬ 
ter; Tommie Veasey. formerly witb the Main 
Circus; General Agent Prank J. Prink, who 
dropped in on biiainess and reported a change In 
tbe advance; George Caros and Max Pletrhar, 
swapping Jobs, tbe former taking charge of 
tbe lirigade and tbe latter taking over tbs 
advance car. Mrs. Ada Shipman, wife of tbe 
late Jaa. W. Shi|iman, tbe former well-known 
“Tom" manager, saw tbe show at Brattleboro. 

Mrs. Jamea Heron spent several hours witb « • . , j i 
Mrs. Ogden of the Seiia-Pioto Show at Lynn To Again Invade Canton (O.) District 
June 4. Visits tietween the Sella-Ploto bunen ■ 
and the Main Show bunch vvere In order Sun- Canton. 0-. June 9.—Por the fourth time 
day and Monday, with the two shows only a tt|j0 season Advertising Car No. 1 of the John 

Bownson cirms passed thru Canton this week 

fight r the hTar?* of"*tbe'clt*y '^n "the“il/?*fll^”- ~“next*®w^k'“'‘?h!s'-l.®the''$Sf^ Gme*'‘rr 
ground. An all-day visitor was J<«eph Thayer, 
the well-known Lynn actor and Uitihoard pepre- *]*• Canton dlatrlct to he invad^ by the 
s.nfatlve.—PLETCUEU SMITH (Preaa Bepre- RoWnaon show this season. On May « tbe 
Bentative). ahow waa in Dover. O.-. uo May 24 at Allianee, 

For Sixty-Two Years 
The Daddy of Them All 

FREE, LOOK Auburn. N. T., June 7 —Between thirty and 
forty thousand pe<iple saw the two pi-rforot- 
ancet of tbe Ringling-Barniim rirciia at Geneva 
yesterday. Not since was the btg teut 
of this show set up in tienevs Tlie E;k«' or- 
ganitation, thru the efT.irts .>f C, )l. Warner. 
Kvalti-d ruler, secured a --hl.M-'' of the best 
scats, and cblldren fn.m the iintsrl>, t'ountv Dr* 
phanage at Csnandsip-is were given a (test. 
The (Jeneva Rotariins tilsye<t boat to a group of 
C7 children gatberou (tom the four corners of 
tbe dty. 

1 luring June ws will gtva S gross 
0 Revw:; R,i;i wlUi each orler 
10 ctou Kallnona listed bck.« 

\ / Assorted if d« sired 
TO Ota Trxi.k Crati ...t 3.41) 

mw TBy .No. 70 Hstrlotic. twixsjlor. 
Grass .«... 3.40 

No. 70 Mottled avsL Grots . 3.3S 
• No. 00 Hraw Oax. assL Cro. 3.00 

No 70 Ajr or Oat. aaat. Grots. 2.50 
•lijmpinx FVii-'i Grata. 3.50 
Gsria Dying Chlckeox 6r«u. 10.00 
Dyfeig Pita. ««M>d«a leca. Grots. 4.50 
Uat/imonltl Tbennamr-rrs. Grass. 4.50 
13-tn. &. W. R. Barns. Grass. 2.00 
18-ln. B W B. Homx Grots... 3.00 
T-m. Mx-Potnt Pin Wheel Grots.... 7.50 
8x12 Speor Head Fisas. Grass. 5 50 
12x18 Hpear Head Fists. Grata. 8.00 
Best Lane P'jrlna BIgds. Gross. S.OO 
Novelty Dl’DE Pipes. Grais. 8.75 
No. 0 Betum Bslla. Grau.. 125 
M-tn Fancy Whips. Grots.17.90 L 5.75 
Comic Pelt Hat Bs.nda. 100. 1.75 
Pemle Pothers, tieu 100. 1.00 
l*-ln. Pestber Dusterx 100. 1.00 
24-In. B. W. B. Parasols. Dor. 1.95 

New CtUlogue Vrre. Write for IL 
J. T. WELCH. 333 8a. Halsted 8t.. Chieaos. 

FDUR CIRCUSES 

In Kplte of the faet that ronJitloiia In tbo 
mill towns of Mas-arbueettK. Bfautle laiand. Con¬ 
necticut and New llanipehire are l*ad. due In tbe 
strikes In the textile industry (or tbe last Id 
weeks, four thuws are making that territory. 
The RIngling B.irniim Shi w is trailing the Sells- 
Plotfs Show fr<im one week to une day apart in 
some spels, Sells-Floto is in Woreesler June l.-J 
and Springfield June 17. Tbo Bingling Show 
goes into Spring5eld June 19 and Worcester 
June 20. Uanchi-ster. N. H.. gets K.-lls Fluto 
and Riiigltng and Sparks ab<i<vs. Sparka getting 
in flr-t. June 1<: and 17. Sparks al-o m.aket 
Woonsocket. R. I . June 14. aud plays Wllll- 
mantir. Conn . where the Walter I,. Main Cirrus 
baa already ehowed Tbe S|<arka Cirrus had two 
big days at Brockton aitd Newttort last year, 
and makes them both again thia year. The 
Main Circus will play but ten stands in Msine, 
bavlM cut out tbe Artaistuck country, reports 
Joe Thayer. Billboard correspondent at Lynn. 
Maisacbnsetta. 

Write for CGtalogue. 

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
210 W. 44th St. 2t C. Rarndniph St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO SNAKES 
lU CWSIMCTOItS 

Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to 
12 feet. Low Prices. 

MONKEYS TOO 
nUDTCI’C ucwtindin. 
Dim I CL • SEWTORKCrn 

TENTS 
WALLS 
STAKES 

Large aagottmant 
lurd. on oalst oaos- 
nlcta. «sty laaaonaMa 

SIds WalL nasf, whit* S-tt 

S30,00 PVr 100 
<^ik. with facmlea 

S35.00 Pm> 100 
Lowyol Prices on Cooressloe Twrta. 

JDHN RDBINSDN CIRCUS 

TSCHUOI CATG. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT & AWNING CO. 
118 South 4th StrsoL ST. LOUIS. MO. 

/SIDE SHOW, p^N 
gAmhirncthl ^ 

mitiico] 

1=^106110 BroaJwaye 
BROOKTYRNewYork. 

TENTS 
SBN* POn CATALOO AN* eGCOND-HAND LIVT 

9 WOLF PUPS FOR SALE 
wm tell tlkt lot or as nuny as desired. For paiUo- 
ulara write FBANK GRAT Prlddy, Texas._ 

FREE—Real Bargain Booklet 
40’R: 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

Good for Hagenbeck-Wallace Circua 

Syracuse. N. Y.. June 8.—Tbe Hagenbeck- 
'Wallace Show pulled two good crowds here. Being 
tbe first show of Ihe year tbe Ilageotieck peo¬ 
ple got first crack at the circus lovers, aitbo 
there were 8>/m<‘ who ht-ld gfr for tbe itingling- 
Baruum performance booked a few daya later. 

USES NEW LOT IN ERIE, PA. 

Erie, Pa., June 8.—Despite playing a new 
lot, and a iM>or one at that, tbe Bingling- 
Bamum Circus bad a good matinee and a ca¬ 
pacity audience ut night here. It in nnder- 
stoigl someone tried to hold up the show for 
an $8fH) gyp for the regular circus grounds at 
30th and Peach streeU, and tbe management 
<-ould not see it. 

tbe Massillon. O.. stsyd, eight miles west of 
here. Imprurement In Indnstrial rondltlons In 
Eastern Ohio is said to be reaponalhle for 
altering the route of tbe Robinson show thin 
season. It has backtracked more timee thia 
summer than in any prerlotia recent year. 

FIRST IN AT OSWEGO, N. Y. 

Oswego, N. T., June 8.—Tbe Sells-Ploto Clr- 
cna is booked here for June 22. Frank Loftus, 
a former Oswego resident. Is treasurer of tbe 
show, and bit friends here are arranging for a 
grand celebration and turnout. Tbia is tba 
first circus to come here this summer. 

WILTSHIRE CIRCUS STRANDS 

Dan Rowe writes that tbe Max Wiltshire So¬ 
ciety Cirrus stranded at Oaktown, Ind., June 
It. and that Manager Max Wiltshire baa dlaap- 
peered. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONMRES 
Far FBEC OFFER al 

LILY CUPS 
_SEE PAGE 64._ 

HATS RENOVATED. CLEANED AND tLOCKED 
to latstt stylea FYlta. Cowhoy. Panama and Straw 
Hsu Alw make to ordir New Hath FVHs. Cowboy. 
Panama and Strana Our Ornuaia Panama Bata. 
85.00, 17 SO and till 00 wid up Oldest and bsst 
Hat Manufsrturrrs ai d Mall Ordar Ususe to tha 
South. We make specialty of Stunrasan HaU. Tour 
orders kindly solP-lted HAVANA NAT CO.. 21* 
Bfaad SI.. Jscksaayllle. Fla. 

SHOW AND XFMTC 
CONCESSION I I 9 

n. LOUIS ftWNING AND TENT CO. 
too N. Saowwf Htiwwt, St. Lwula, Mo 

NEED TENTS7 \ 
Our prirsa will luterett you. Wrtta 1 

C. R. DANItLS. INC.. I 
114-115 Saatk •trsst. Now Vart City. I 

Msnufactarers a( Ewndblai al Oaama. I 

TENTS,AWNINGS,CMIVilSeOODS 
SMITH BROS. 

7l8.72t Nartb Wtllt M.. ' ONMAOO. ILL. 

S.-F. ADVERTISING PARADE 

Springfield, Mate.. June 8.—"No otroot paradt. 
no rlrriia" ia the nnuaual adTertlaement nacd 
by tbe Sella-Ploto Circua In tbe HprlngAald j^- 
pera fur Ua local engagemeat Juna IT. Tba 
presa adyertlatng atreaaea tba faet that tba 
Mlto-Ploto OIrena la tba o..ly ona appearing 
bera which will gl*a an aaMoor PAtnOa. 



billboard 

rbR RrMT QUANTITY TENTS IN ALL SIZES r vn l^cn l reserve and regular circus seats for all I 
UNIXED SXATES 

ai'7«a3t No. Deaplaloea St., CHICAGO, ILLi« 

IS seats fur all purposes 
AWNING CO., 

Rtione, Haytwarlcct 0444 

JUNE 17, 1922 

Tbe Joiin Bobtoaon CIrcua wa« tba flnt la at 
Banduskr. O.. appearing there June 9. 

Tbe Hella-rioto Clrcoa will ba In Tam Haute. 
Ind.. July 3. _ 

Kred L. Gay la with the A1 A. Bamaa Olr* 
out tbla aeaiion and getting aloag nicely. 

Oollmar Brof * Adrertltlng Oar waa In Elgin. 
III., June 8. billing the town and adjoining 
country for June 21* 

ilarre Kobettaa opened last week at PtotI* 
dence. K. I-, on tbe lioew Circnit, with Botton. 
Nrw York and Greater New York houaea to 
follow. 

The Bchoot board of Butler. Pa., haa reached 
a decUlon whereby Memorial Day and CIrcua 
Daya will be bolldayt. aays Dr. J. W. Uartlgaa, 
Jr. _ 

J. Baymond Morrla doted with tbe Rlngllng- 
Bamum Adrertiting Car No. 3 In Boatoo. and 
after a brief rialt in Cincinnati will go to 
Chicago. 

Preti Agent Fletcher Smith, of the Walter 
L. Main CIrcua. la landing much publicity for 
tbe »how. The Marlboro (.Maaa.) Enterprlaa 
and The Concord (N. H.) Evening Patriot had 
readera a^ cuta galore. 

Clrm«ea are alwaya welcome in Saginaw, 
Mich., reports to tbe contrary notwithstanding. 
Informs Willsm H. McClure, of that city. 
Tbe Impression has been that circuaea are 
forbidden to ahow in Suglnaw. 

R. M. ntrrey it getting out new atationery 
for the American Circua Corporation. It will 
carry steel rngraTings of Yankee Rohlnoon. 
John Robinson, Carl Hagenbeck. the Oollmar 
Brothers, Otto Floto and Buffalo Bill. 

The Howe Show received a splendid after* 
notice in Tbe I’aclBc Becord-Oersld of Medford, 
Ore . signed \ Patron of the Circus”. It 
raentinned that the cirrus was nne of the clean¬ 
est and highly interesting ahowa that baa 
atretcbed its canvas in the Rogue Rivec Talley. 

Ra'ph I.ane, who has been with the Sella* 
Floto Clrcos for the past three aeasona In 
tbe reserved seat ticket wagon, has left that 
show to Join tbe Arthur Dads Amusement 
Oimpany, and will have the novelty coacea* 
tioas. 

While showing at Rutherford. Ttnn., Jug* 
gllag Raymond waa a guest at the Becvek 
Trot VaodevlUe Show, meeting many old- 
time friends. Including Jaka Swift, muflciau. 
He speaka highly of the performance of tho 
Reeves show. 

The Hsgenberk'Wallere OIrene wre two per* 
formencea at Glens Falla, N. x., June 1 to 
good buainrss, and received a splendid after- 
notice in Tbe Poat-Star. Bert Cole, announcer 
and advertising banner man with tbe show, 
wac greeted by a large number of friends In 
Glens Falls, sig gaotelle and Charlie Harrle, 
oldlime showmen, were vieltore. 

Powers* elephants, which gave an exhibition 
June h in Cambridge. Mass., in connection with 
tbe Walter L. Main Circua. came to the as¬ 
sistance of the little folk of New England by 
helping to collect for tbe fund that will buy a 
baby hippo to he niared lo Franklin Park 2oo, 
Boston. George Powers took several of them 
out at noon and in a short while collected 
five dollars for tbe hippo fund. 

Tbe Sparks Circus in Its tour of tbe East baa 
visited several of the cities near tbe metro* 
^lltsD renters of New York and Philadelphia. 
James Crogtn, now engaged In hotel manage¬ 
ment at Pbiladripbla. and who for several years 
was an exeentlve attarbe of tbe Sparks Circus, 
was a guest at PhnenixvIIIe, Pa., and writes of 
tbe onward, forward march of bis former em- 
plnver. Tbe show, be says, la among tbe beat, 
atM la giving great aatisfaction. 

Fletcher Smith, presa agent of the Walter 1*. 
Main Circus, played tbe town where be was bom 
and reared. S'ewbiiryport, Mass., June 8. The 
Mayor declared It a general holiday, and all 
schools were closed while tbe parade was on. 
Business was suspended In tbe factories and 
tbe stores closed, for everyunp wanted to 
see and hear Fletcher play the calliope In the 
parade Smith Is a welcome visitor to the old- 
timers down East. 

Joe Thayer, Billboard representative at I.ynn 
and Salem, Mata., baa arrived back home at 
I.ynn fr<>m a 17 week atay In New York State, 
where be visited tbe Itagenberk-W’sllare and 
the Campbell Bros,* Shows. Ho will he busy 
the rest of the summer visiting the shows In 
Masssrbusetts. He visited the Sells-KIoto Cir¬ 
rus at I.ynn June .V having a pleaaiint visit 
with Preaa Agent Frank Braden, Manager Zaek 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
»g OimCTB BOUT RINGTAIL MONKEYS 

$150.00 PER DOZER 
Capybaras, Spiders, Marmosettes, Macaws, Toucans, 
Pacas, Agoutas, Rhesus Monkeys, African Porcupines. 

BARTELS 
44 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK 

- I - omiwir; 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COMMUNICATC WITH US 

BCFOnC BUYIMO ANYTMIMS PIAOC OF CANVAS 

tULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS. 
330 wYTMn Avn., bwookuyn, MY. 

^ ATkANTA. OA. ^ ST LOUIS. M Q. NEW OWLCANS. LA. 
DALLAS, TEXAS. 

Monkeys, Birds, Iowa Pet Farntt Animals of 

Reptiles Rosslyn Va, 
Dept, B, all kinds 

FOUR DRAMATIC OUTFITS 
FOR SALE CHEAP 

One in Iowa, two in Nebraska, one in Oklahoma— 
located where you would want to open. These are 
all complete, ready to open the show. Buy now. 

The good weather is here to stay. 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Delaware, - • • Kansas City, Mo. 

Amwrica'k Big Tunt Houm 

tOft-M CUSHIONS 
AaV $m4 SSo for tsmsieo. ]S% Csfosit on si C. 0. Ds. AND UP 

FAIRS, CIRCUSES, BALL PARKS 

PNEUMATIC CUSHION CO., Sll $. Wells SL, CHICAGO 

A, . * Lorius, .Myers, "Doc” 
Ogden, Karl Shipley and Herman Joneph. He 
also pa d a visit to the Walter L. Main Cirrua 
at ( nelst*a. Mum.s., June d, and renewed ac- 
quaintanoes with Mr. and .Mrs. D.iwnie Jack 
Strwse and Fletcher .Smith. A number of .sbow- 
folk were seen on the lot at Chelsea, including 

of Rockland, .Me., and George 
Uobbs, well-known trainer of highbred horses. 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

Opens Big in Canada at Montreal- 
Crippled Children Entertained 

in That City 

The Hagenbeck-Wallace Ciri’us stepped across 
the border early Sunday morning. June 4. and 
the opening engagement under the flag of King 
George was at .Montreal June 5 and 6. Busineaa 
*.**,*®^^ of the matinees and capacity both 
DIAThtS. 

afternoon of June 6, nnijer auspioea 
or The Montreal Star, a circua was staged for 
^e entertainment of the Children’s Memorial 
Hospital for Crippled Children, and as the chil¬ 
dren could not come to the circus the manage¬ 
ment biought the circus to them. When George 
Conners asked for volunteers the entire personnel 
of the dressing room tents agreed to go. How¬ 
ever, only tbe following aits were accepted: 
^o Nicholsons, flexible Miiiilihrists; Australian 
Waites, whip crackers; Jimmy Dugger, contor- 
Hoiiist; Three I’hillips, head balancing act; Billy 
Hart and his trick donkey, Louis I’lamondon 
and the boxing kangaroo, Clown.s Walter Good- 
enough. Micky .McDonald, Dick Dinkney. Jimmy 
Thomas: Harry Armstrong and band. The Kl- 
wanis Club furnished automobiles and the 700 
kiddies thoroly enjoyed every minute of the en¬ 
tertainment. 

O. Snellens, program m.in for the mon.agerle. 
Is gPttiD^ business with very pleusinfr regularitj. 
Dert Noyes, menagerie supi-riiitendent, went to 
New York and returned in charge of four pretty 
eebras. 

Rita Uontieth, who was injured several days 
ago when a horse reared and fell back on her, 
was taken to the hospital at Ottawa, Can., 
and It is hoptid that she will soon rejidn the 
show. Louise Stokes, aerialist. lost her bal¬ 
ance while doing her act at night In Ottawa 
and fell to the ground. It Is feared that her 
spine is very badly Injured. 

Orin Stevens, timekeeper, who was compelled* 
to leave the show at Norwooil. O.. on account 
of sickness, rejoined at Ottawa. The “old 
boy*' dosen’t look any too good at that. Arthur 
HeriLage. manager of the Side-Show, received 
a wire from his wife at Washington that hi* 
daughter. Bettie Ruth Heritage, had slipped 
away and was quietly married to Frank Berth- 
right. a lieutenant in tbe navy, who bad Just 
received his commission. The couple will make 
their home at Quantico for tbe next few months, 
after which Lieutenant Bertbright will be trans¬ 
ferred to the China Station for the next three 
years. Arthur Heritage assumed the name of 
Arthur Hoffman as a nnm de plume for show 
reasons.—JACK WARREN (Press Bepresentn* 
tlve). 

CAMPBELL BROS.’ SHOW 

Praise Bestowed on Organization 

The Campbell Bros.* Trained Wild Animal 
Show, which has been playing to big business 
since opening in New Jersey, has received 
many unsolicited letters of endorsement from 
magistrates, chiefs of police, village attorneys 
and Mayors of the towns this season, writes 
Manager John H. Barry. 

The following Is from The Plain Dealer of 
Bath. N. T.. -May 27: 

“The C.vmpheii- Brothers* Trained Animal 
Show was with ns last Tuesday and gave a 
very good, clean performance. There was none 
of tbe faking, gambling and rough-house stuff 
pulled that is so much in vogue with shows 
now^idays. The deinirtmcnt of the different 
members of tbe company could not be improved 
upon.” 

Mayor of Washington, N. J., told Manager 
Barry, when saying good-by: "Come again and 
bring a bigger tent; you gave us a go^, clean 
show." 

Mayor of Toms River telephoned the Mayor 
of Pemberton: "Give the Campbell Bros.* Show 
all that ia due them. They gave us tbe clean¬ 
est and best show of tbe kind ever given :n 
Toms Kiver.” 

Chief of I*olioe of Phlllipsburg, N. J., handed 
a letter of endorsement which is carried by 
Geoeral Agent Frank Prescott and which makes 
it easy sailing to open closed towns. 

Village .\ttorney C. E. Scott, of Deposit, N. 
Y., handed a letter to the manager dated 
May 17, whieh Is as follows: “The people of 
this village are well pleased with your show, 
the conduct of your employees, the biisiaess- 
like and gentlemaniy deportment of your ex¬ 
ecutives, the splendid music of your hand, the 

I wonderful exhibition of your performers and 
trained animals. This Is unsolicited by you. 
hut you are entitled to it and to use It as 
you see fit.” 

Magistrate Howard M. Reed, of Hancock, N. 
T., sent a letter dated May 16. saying; "I 
want to express my appreciation of your show, 
both as a high-class entertainment and a 
clean enterprise. I have seldom had occasion 
to speak so well of any similar outfit and I 
want you to know that I wish you well.” 

TENTS- 
WALTER r. DRIVER. PrMldnM 

iaOW-1818 W. Hi 

**drive:r bra,nd the: be:st,on,e:arth” 

i^-Goncession Tents That Beat All Others^ 
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 

(THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA) 
ItrCBl CHICAGO. lEEINOIS 

BANNERS 
CHAS. G. DRIVER. Sec’y and Trean. 

ff*Y«one x HavntBrlccI 09S1 
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THE CORRAL 
Sy KOWBT WASITT 

go. Everjone In WIM WeM vlth anj 
NEWB, send It In. 

It'i about tiiup we had imne newi ftom flam 
Brownell; alio Tex Auatin. 

“Rober Rim'* wae riirht about “all aorta** of 
roiE.iinn.catioiia to Rowdj Waddy. 

Am tb!a week prenentlng a few of the lettera 
we rerelTe. Tliote wUbing to answer tbe quea- 
Uoni maj do ao. 

Wbo knows tbe whereabouts of an Indian 
trtrk rider named IxiiiU Rimprun, profeaslonalljr 
called Young Buffalo? 

What Is the present address of Col. F, T. 
Cummins, who had the Indian Conaress at tbe 
Omaha Exposition'/—An Indian Writer. 

Can anj of your readers giro tbe present ad* 
dresses of Melvin Sanders. Joe RlrkKon, Dan 
DIz and Charlie Tipton, who were with the 101 
Ranch Show at tbe Jamestown Ezbibltion in 
1907?—A Reader. 

Can any of your readers give any information 
regarding a show called the 102 Ranch Wild 
West owned by Miller Bros., with boadqnartera 
somewhere near St. I.ouls? We don't mean 
the Miller Bros, of 101 Ranch fame, of Bliss, 
Ok.—Jack and JtU. 

8. B. Douglas, of the Douglas & Hook Amuse¬ 
ment Co., advises that Bend, Ore., bod ita 
flrat annual roundup May 26-26, nnder tbe ana- 
plces of tbe American Le-gion and that seT* 
eral thousand people patronized the event tba 
Brst day. 

To settle an argument, can any one answer 
tbe following? Was there a Wild West show 
at one time organized in Montana called tho 
Missoula Wild West Show? Where did It start 
from? Where did it show? When and where 
did it close and wbo were the owners? 

Please ask in your column if any reader can 
furnish tbe names of the cowboys who appeared 
with the show ca led ‘'The Round-ITp" tho 
flrat season that show was out. Also the names 
of tbe bucking horses and where the show 
opened and when.—An Interested Wild West¬ 
erner. 

A newsnote from the Ben nolmes Show stated 
that they were having better weather and fine 
roads and were moving along nicely in Ken¬ 
tucky. W. J. Bunts, who bad been operating 
several concessions with the show, closed at 
McDermott, as tbe route was leading Into farm¬ 
ing country and he considered the farmers did 
not spend as bad tbe miners in their district. 

Great things and big times are expected at 
Bellefourcbe, S. D., during the Fifth Annual 
Trl-6tate Roundup, July 3, 4 and 6. All tbe 
committeemen and others directly interested are 
working hard toward making the “doings’* one 
of the outstanding events of this nature in the 
Northwestern territory. It is announced there 
grill be no entrance fee. 

Bill Caress sent some notes on Tantlinger*s 
Tex-Mex V\'iUl West Show with Wortham's 
World's Greatest Shows while playing Denver, 
Col. Tbe show has been enjoying nice busi¬ 
ness, when weather permitted, since the open- 
ini' seven weeks ago in Dallas, Tex. Had a 
day and date stand with Gollmar Bros.* Circus 
in Pueblo; also for two days here in Denver, 
and many "wild bunch*' stories were swapped 
with Joe Greer and bis hands putting on tbe 
concert w.th that show. While in Pueblo tbe 
T. Flynn 8ad<l cry Co. presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Tkntllnger with one of tbe feature saddles 
and complete cowboy e<iuipmeot. Tbe writer 
and wife (clown c«p and ticket seller re¬ 
spectively with the show) made a flying trip 
to Pike's Peak Runday and expect to visit tbe 
grave of Buffalo Hill on I/tokout Mountain this 
week. Col. Joe Miller paid tbe show a pleas¬ 
ant visit whi.e playing Wichita, Kan., as did 
Oao. D. Miller at Tulsa, Ok. 

Doobtless one of the best Wild West sbowa 
en tour is that of Hinkle ic Grizzle's Circle Dot 
Ranch with tbe Zeldman & 1*01110 Exposition 
Shows, which played Norwood, O. (suburb of 
Cincinnati), la«t week. Tlie program contained 
fifteen numbers and ran over an hour, and there 
were no waits between the offerings, ail of 
which were (iresented with speed (altho not Ibreviated) and precision. The outfit is all 

it could be desired, with a beautiful new 
Igon front, new canvas, including canopy; 

Its, six-foot wire fence surrounding the anna, 
chute (a:ie same contest) and the n''ur.te-i 
riders, burking stock, long-horn steers (lou'- o 
number), gnats, burros, comedy mule—cry- 
‘hing appears on tbe elevated bally atari for 
outside exhibitions. Each of those taking part 
does two or more turns, and Milt Hinkle makea 
Impressive announcements during tbe show. 
Mildred Douglas-Hinkle rides bronks as a fea¬ 
ture the last half of each engagement. Jack 
and Daisy Grizzle register applanse with their 
-hnoiing art. Following is the roster: Milt and 
.Mildred Hinkle. Jack and Daisy Grizsle, Tom 
Ell's and wife. Raymond Lyons and wife, Ray 
Adams. Albert Paris, John Crethers, Jack 
O'Bryant, Calvin Larkins, Everett Hunt and 
two late arrivals whose names the writer did 
not learn. An interesting point was that the 

lUs btbe Qukk-lite Arc 
EMlen No. flVSlt-eepecial- 
ly adapted for brilliantly 
ngfatiDgConoesaioDa, Fain, 
TentTheatera. etc. SOOCan- 
d le power of pure- whi te bril¬ 
liance. Can't spill fuel or 
explode even If tipped over 
and rolled around. Storm¬ 
proof—won't blow out Id 
wUdeetgala. 

Coleman Mantleflnve 
greatestlight and last 
longeet — for all gaeoUna 
lighting devicoa and espec¬ 
ially Coleman Lampa and 
Lantema. 

Portable Gas Plants 
Burners, Lanterns, Etc. 
Special for Showmen. SHOWMEN everywhere know Coleman pro¬ 

ducts and Mipreciate Coleman Service! 
Our Handy Gas Plants give showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires on the road all the ease of c(>ok- 
ing at a permanent stand. Just as convenient 
as city gas. Portable, light weight, Bafe^ 
compact and durable. 

We specialize on just the kind of equipment 
you men want—Burners for Hot Plates, Cof* 
fee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc. 

Wire Your Order if Rush! 
Rush orders are “pie”foru8. Factory branch¬ 
es in different parts of the country ship your 
orders same day as received. You get what 
you want wAen you want it. Delivered to you at 
your next stand. Wire or telephone your order. 

/ Special Prices to 
the Profession! 

TPY' show that 
11 you are a ahow- 
II BAtf ^ *“*** get our 
7 I Special Discount on 

I our full line or the 
items you need. Ad- 
dress Dept BBl. 

fS*'. ■. The Coleman LampCo. 
Wichita, Philadelphia, 

I it Los Angeles, 
Ip manov U| Chicago 
I PdS Plant^ffl Canadian Factorr 

Tororto 

MONKEYS 
RHESUS-RINGTAILS-JAVAS 

ALL SIZES 

CAPYBARAS—BOA SNAKES 
(5, 6 and 7 feet) 

HENRY BARTELS 
72 Cortland! Street, New York 

MEE’S ELECTRIC HAND LANTERN 
The biggest selling article on the market today. Railroads 
are using them. Fire Departments, Factories, Automobile 
Owners; in fact, everybody wants one. Just the thing for 
the Concession ^len. Quick sellers. Comes complete, with 
battery and bulb, ready to light, for only $3.75. Highly 
nickel-plated. Burns 150 hours. Will last for months. 
Thousands are being sold daily. 

THOS. MEE, Novelty and Electric Suppliea, • Clinton, III. 

DEER LODGE FRONTIER D.AYS 
CELEBRATION 

DEER LOOSE. MONT.. JULY 2 3. 4. 
M.OOO cash prizes. R T. RI.VGLIXO AND L P 
WORK. Usnaxers: JOHNNIE ML’LUNR. Arena Di¬ 
vertor. 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

BOZEMAN ROUNDUP 
B02EMAN. MONTANA. AUB. l-S-A-S. 

i.ronk riding, steer riding, etc., was not given 
in lumps, but scattered thru tbe program, and 
Milt Hinkle gave tbe first steer bulldogging ever 
seen near Cincinnati on Friday nigbt. 

Dear Rowdy—Git tbit: “Sober Sam—Dear 
Fir: I am tired reading your lettera in Tbe 
Corral. Have been trying to figure out tbe 
cause of yoar weekly outburst. Is it caused by 
yon not being able to get a Job in tbe Wild 
West bntinest, or is it becanse those wbiskera 
of yours you sometimes refer to are all tangled 
and anar'.ed? Why do you pick on lady Lronk 
riders. Western cowboy movie actors snd peo¬ 
ple wbo are trying to make a living In tbe 
contest basinets? I am not a Western girl, 
that is, I was not bom in tbe West, altbo 1 
fatve traveled over eonsiderabls of it and I 
osed to make good money riding bneklng 
berset, ontil the last couple of seasons, when 
it seems that unless one can get a Job with 
some outfit that’s fnrnlahlng horaea to a con¬ 
test a girt can't get to ride. I tbtak your 
letters have done more to keep myself and 
others like ma out of work than anything I 
know of. If Tba Billboard wants ms to read 
the paper vou will have to atop wiitiaig ynnr 
letters. If yno have any exeanc to ailfar I 
will dare yon to put it In Tbs OarnL"'— 
(Signed) MISS BOBBLB. 

X nbomd tUn letter to tbn “bo«“ na* he 

said: "Sam. guess there's where yon loss a 
friend.’* Now what did be mean? Thla yera 
Miss Hobble says that she was not bom in 
the West, tho she's traveled over a lot of It. 
Blamea me cause sum committees let tbe fellers 
that they engage their stork from run their 
contests, so girls like Misa Hobble can't git a 
'Job. Blames my whiskers cause some Western 
moviea are tbe bunk, an' I know It. Th<nka 
I want to work with a Wild West ahow, at tho 
I ain't bavin* enough trouble kwkin' at 'em 
witbont workln* in ’em. 

Now if Miaa Hobble will alt down tn* think 
bow tbe earn to git in tbit blxnesa. an* bow 
she cum to git ont. gbe msy flager out wbat'i 
tba matter. Like many other thlnga—anpply an* 
demand. In tbe end the folks demand the 
BEST. Tliey'ra doin' It with everythin* they 
"Jof, not in Wild West entertainment and 
Weatern jRctara? Don't blama ma causi- iii» 
folk are gettln* tired of tbe bonk. I’m tryin* 
to help tba game along fer the real ones in 
thin bln eas no mstter where they wax born 
nr where they traveled. I'm agin' tbe bum- 
comb, an' ao it tbe PDBT.IC. If yon're a real 
ana, ptlek with tboae wbo are doing It real. 
If the rani onaa don't stick tba phonya will 
kin It far nil.—flODEB 8AM. 

‘Fron DtllAS, TM.t Tbe Rodeo of tbe Routh- 
weat Durbar, which wan suged by Tom !>. 

Barnett May 23 to 27, was pronooneed one of 
tbe beat rontesta ao far tala seaaon. Tbe 
Dnrbar Aaaoclttion waa load In ita pralaet of 
tbe manner in which Tom L. Bnmett, producer; 
Ray 11. McKinley, manager, and Fog Horn 
Clancy, aecreUry, bandied the affair, and It is 
n foregone ronclualon that Dallas baa not seen 
Its last rodeo. 

Owing to tbe fact that a new oil field It be¬ 
ing developed on Mr. Barnett's ranch, which 
demands bis entire attention. It Is expected 
that he will retire from tbe rodeo game (or 
probably tbe fast of the aeaaon. Bat. whether 
he ever producet another content or not. his 
name will be remembered at standing for the 
highest quality of production and fair treatment 
to all contestants. Tbe reaults of tbe Dallas 
Rodeo follow: 

Brook Riding—First, Dave Whyte; second. Bill 
Raker; third, Guy Rbnlts. Calf Roping—First. 
George Weir; second, Hugh Strickland; third. 
Guy Rhults; fourth, Ike Rude. Bulldogging— 
First, Yskima Canutt; second, Mike Hastings; 
third, Lee Robinson. Steer Riding—First, Ken 
netb Cooper: second, Guy Ebults; third, Burk 
Lucas; fourth, Fred Atkinson. Bovolopns Con¬ 
test—First. Tommy Douglas; second and third, 
split between Guy Shults and Fred Atkinson: 
fourth. John Hirtwlg. Contracted events were 
as follows; 

Fancy Roping—Chester Byers. Bob Cslen. 
Tommy Kirnan. Fred M. Clsncy. Jr.; Frank 
risnry, Robert Chandler and Nan Asplnwtll. 
Trick Riding—Tommy KIman. Bob Galen. Rnek 
Stewart, Rnth Roach, Bea KIman. Fox Bast, 
lags, Florence Hughes. Ronnie McCarrolt and 
Mabel Strickland. Cowgirls’ Bronk Riding— 
Ruth Roach, Bea KIman, Floreno Hughes, 
Fox Baitings. Mabel Strickland and Bonnie 
McCarroIl. Cow^rls’ Steer Riding—Louise 
Hartwlg and Tad Barnes. "Big Boy" Williams 
was one of tbe contestants, and while be did 
not win a big share of tbe prises be proved to 
be a regnlar fellow and won a world of friends, 
both In the grand stand and among the bands, 
and at tha conclusion of tbe contest "Big Boy" 
was host at a chicken dinner, which was nnlqne 
In as mneb is there was plenty to eat and no 
speeches. Hugh Strickland was arena director 
and the Judges were Tom R. Hickman, Floyd 
Randolph and Ward Farmer. 

GOLLMAR BROS.' CIRCUS 

Encounters Much Rain in Colorado— 
Snow at Chtyonna, Wyo. 

Tbe Gollmar Broa.* Clrciu eneoantered eon- 
aiderable rain in Colorado, but nevertheless 
did fair bualneas. At Cbeyenna, Wyo., Jans 
1. there waa anow, tbe temperatnre being 27 
degrees. The performance thoroly please a 
critical bouse. 

Tbe show waa in Denrer on Memorial Day. 
and let it be said that of tbe entire peroonorl 
tbe prise goes to Tim Carey. He thought of 
tbe day and tbe dining tent with streamers 
of banting, draped flags, and fern center¬ 
pieces on the tablas. was ample proof that 
a tent can ?>e made both attractive and cozy. 
A special menn waa oerved at dinner and 
clgarets were on the bouse. During tbe Den¬ 
ver engagement tba show was vlalted Ly sev¬ 
eral oldttmera, including B. H. Tammen of 
The Denver Poat. Louis Levand of the Empreas 
Theater, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Garrett, Ted 
F.lder, Jimmy Taylor and Sam SeboTll of Wild 
West fame. 

Tbe menagerie was enlarged recently by tbs 
arrival of a new Afghan pony, wbicb was 
ra'Ied Denver for Ita birthplace. Binestrlaa 
Director Charlie Barry aays ft is tbe amalleat 
colt be has ever aeen. 

New facea in clown alley appeared recently 
and tbe abow now hat Rube Stone do'ng bis 
ovm peculiar act. C. E. Morealterg. Oeosge 
Waymsn and Friday Wright. J. A. Jonea Is 
handling the books tn the red wagon in place 
of Lonia Dodson, wbo left to Join the John 
Robinson Show. Fred FSir, preta agent back, 
resigned to take over the management of a 
hotel in Birmingham, Ala., and tba writtr 
comet back to band e tbe publicity. (Tbarlia 
Williams and Frank McLean arrived from St. 
I/uiit recently to take charge of tbe kitchen 
iiiMicr Tim Carey.—J. WELLINGTON ROB 
(Preaa Repraaentatlve). 

8ELL8.FLOTO CIRCUS 

Eight New Etephante Added at SaUmt 
Maas.p—Boston Engagement Very 

Batiefactory 

“Tbe Urgett herd of baby elepbsnta tbe 
I world bao ever known" is a llna that Jim 

Doolay and bit ball men are nslng tince eight 
new midget pachyderms reacb^ tbe Sails- 

' Floto CIrena at Salem, Maaa. 
Tbe fact that the little Immlgrantt knew 

nothing of peannta and their mastleatton 
^ved a bigger piece of news to tbe press ID 

' New England than was tbe famous Salem fire. 
With nineteen elephants la parade. Sells- 
Floto's street pageant has l.ecome tremendons- 

I ly Impressive. It must ht remembered that 
alx cages of wild animals anJ two tahi»<ux 
Wagons were added at Boston, to say no alns 
of fifty-eight horses. 

At Salem, "PtKMlIes" Ilannaford and bis 
brother, George, were entertained by the 
Rotary Club at luncheon. “r<v>dlea" was down 

. on the program for a tab. Be scored beaslly 
on tbe funny side of trooping with tbe big 
top. George delighted the Rotarlana with a 
hnmoroni comparison of continental and Amer- 

. Iran circuses. 
Business In Boston, where the ahow waa 

handled with almost anbellevable generosity 
by the nine big dallies, wss more than satis* 

: fnetory. The nights were big, with tbe 
matinees of tha flrat half of the week topping 
slightly those of tbe week-end. Of eonrs^ 

. the Memorial Day bnslneii was huge. Lynn 
and Salem were rapacity at each performance. 

I The Boston Post's Chlldrea's Hospital party 
waa one of the most sur6estful tha show ever 
atsged. Don Montgomery and bit entira band 
played the program and Tbe Bostoa Press 

, tinanimuusly praised Don and his men. 
"Poodles" Hannaford and George volnnteered. 

1 and gave tbe sick kiddles s bang-up rid'ng 
net. Lottie Le Clair,^ tbe Bsmid Bberif 
Arabs, Art Borella, Rank Rylow. Paul Jaroma. 
Herman Joseph. Jim Wtlllams and bis dog sAd 
pony arts, (Sinrila Cbarcblll, Lasrreaes Mr- 
Allisttr. Harris and FarrtU wort «• tba pro- 

(Contlaned M pgf* 68) 



Summer Rinks Are Opening Now 
If jo need of repairs or skates or- 

I 11^ _ _ r - 

pbant stnnt, pulled in Boston upon arrAal. 
atuused the city desks sufficiently ‘o cover it 
Kenerously. Manager Terrell’s sincere acting 
in putting across the stunt, the co-opciation 
of cowboy and police searching parties and 
the discreet ahs<-nce of the press staff aided 
in the frolic. Scils-Kloto’s aid in helping the 
Post’s baby hippo, fund was repaid lavishly 
by that paper. A colored page and a half¬ 
page feature were parting Sunday gifts. 

The big troupe is now comfortably housed 
on the fourteen Pullmans with the show. 

(Communication* to our Clni’lnnatl Offlim) 

SKATING PICNICS 

Si me of the roller fans In Philadelphia hare 
itiaiigiiratcd ’’skating picnics”. Lhas. U. Nixon 
rcpiuls, and he say* they are liecoiding very 

I pillar. Kvery Saturday the picnicker* meet 
til till' rink and skate into the country, taking 
li>x lunches along. After a liineli under the 
trees the ’’biMieh” leisurely akatea back to 
ti'WU. Nut a bad idea! 

KOLLO MANAGING RINK 

Riverside iloller Itink and Dance I’nTilion at 
Jamsillle. \Vi»., oiieiied .May 30 with ’’Kollo”, 
well-known skater, as manager. Manager Kul* 
p. >a}K Unit the i>|M-iiiug day was one of tbo 
iMggesi Janesville lias ever experiececd, and 
1,1 i-xpee's ■ siii ressfIII *< ason. 

It is the intention of the management to put 
ID skating attraettona. 

SK.MERS WILL TOUK COUNTRY 

Some livelv time* In the roller raring game 
are |>t‘ni sell th.s summer. We are informed 
that Kulaiid L’loni. world’* champion: Joe 
l..aiiret, I dll c Kralin. Jaik (’lark and Victor 
Kiasib are going to tour the Country ail (um> 
mer, skating at many rinka and presenting some 
real r.u.iig 

The ahove aggregation, together with Stan¬ 
ley Ke>es, Kd Schwartx and three Detroit 
si»-edsters. we are Informed aa we go to press, 
:iri io B|ipenr ID a meet at Palace (iardens, 
pitroit. starting June 12 and routiniiing for 
two or three week*, after whieli their tour 
w'.ll he iiintinued. Curl Armstrong is to De 
managet and advance man for the tour. 

D'VORAK IN NEW ENGLAND 

Adelaide D’Vorak loat her Corona, or maybe 
SI mi me stole It, and ber supply of Iriab ink 
cave out. hence this department hasn't bad 
and re.. rd of her reeeni peraml>ulatii>Da antil 
tl.is wnk when a Springlleld (Mass.) paper 
Ilf June 4 came to our attention. Therein we 
I'l fed lli.1t .\delaide D’Vorak. world'* greatest 
Woman roller skater, was giving exhibitions 
■ \i.r\ exi-ning in the roller skating rink at 
lli\erslde Park. Springfield. 

Miss D'Vorak. the S|iringfleld Paper state*, 
featured fancy and trick skating including the 
moilern dances and some very difficult and 
graceful numbers in toe dancing on skate*. 

ALVA. OK.. WANTS RINK 

Tt Iw.lis as If somelsidv la overlooking a 
go.dl hit at .Mr a, (Ik .'tome time ago Tbe 
I’.illli'.aril ri eeived a letter staling that tbertt 
was an excellent opening in that city for • 
roller rink, and asking us to pass the word 
along. It seems that the city is still without 
a rink, however, for Oliver L. Valentine, of 
1110 I.oeusf street. Alva, has written along the 
same lines. ”.\* I am a skater and f.rllowlng teperleneed men on all L’lstruments. 
Ilie g ime as a profession”, he write*, “I Addre** as per route, 
wonld like to see a rink In Alva. There are 
l.nsi students attending summer school at thi* 
(dace and I am auro a rink would do well here 
for the next ten week*. Conld you give me 
the address of aomc portables in this part cf 
tbe country?” 

Noti-—It Is a difficult matter to keep traek 
of D le pi rtaldes. a* they seldom remain In one 
location for more than a few months—some¬ 
times weeks—.it a time, and when they move 
tih-y usually neglect to notify us. We can 
only suggest n> our rorresp..ndcnt that ho 
watch the monthly Hat numtuTa of The Blll- 
Itoerd for summer rinks and to ask all rink 
nun.igers wh<.s«. rink* are not now llstiwl to 
send ns at once the information neeeseary to 
livt their rmks—name of rink, location and 

Chicago Rollerskate Co. 
4458 W. Lake St, CHICAGO 

J. T. KYLE WRITES FROM 
SOUTH OF THE EQUATOR 

Circus Man, Long in South America, 
Finally Headed Northward Again RHESUS MONKEYS, $150,00 DOZEN 

DARK-TAIL INDIAN PYTHON SNAKES 
BOXING KANGAROOS, SADDLE BACK TAPIRS 

MONSTER REGAL PYTHON SNAKES 
ARRIVING JUNE 22d 

RUSSIAN BEARS—BABOONS—LEMURS— 
SWANS—DUCKS—GEESE — CRANES, etc. 

LOUIS RUNE, 351 Bowery, New York 

Chicago, June 8.—J. T. Kyle, for more than 
three years with a South American circus, has 
written a letter to Bert Loruw, of Chicago. 
The letter, dated April 1!). from Hio Urande 
do )4ul, Brazil, is, in part, as follows: 

”It is now decidedly fall down here. The 
leaves are falling from the trees. The popu¬ 
lation of this city is around 4bii.<Ki(i. Uruguay 
money is the best in South America at the 
present time. Last year when we were in 
Uruguay 8t> cents was worth as much as a 
U. S. dollar. Now we get from 111) to 12."» 
for U. 3. dollars. Now that we are in Brazil 
our diet changes. Rice and beans is the 
national disb. The other countries have po¬ 
tatoes, cabbage and tough beef boiled together 
and the diet never changes. 

’’Living in Brazil costs about a week, 
gold. Owing to the rate of exchange the 
show is making about half what it did last 
year. After about ten weeks in Brazil all I 
see is Trinidad Island, Barl.adues Island, one 
stand each, and then probabiy either Jamaica 
or Panama and close. Lots of goinl ’lleker’ all 
over South America. Can be bought for PJVi 
cents a quart, gold, or by the drink for 1-2 
cent, gold. Up to date we have given SOS 
performances; were idle 132 days and showed 
in eight countries. 

‘’■yVe played .'jO stands, four In theaters, 52 
under tent. Have bought two brand new 
tents, both torn to pieces, but the last one 
Iiatrhed up. I have not seen a single Qre in 
all South America. All the fights and ’trouble’ 
I have seen around the lot wouldn’t make as 
much excitement as selling matinee tickets in 
the States. I think I have found a 'lost lake’. 
It is about 130 miles long. 1 am goi^ to 
look the matter up when 1 get to New York. 
Lotteries and gambling run all over South 
America.” 

We use this space to draw your inquiry. 
We then sell you the best Concession and Carnival Tent made. We 

specialize on Tents up to 70x130, and by so doing we give you the best 
and most attractive Tent that can be made. 

Our Tents sell others for us. We need so salesman. 
Write for illustrated folder and price list. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 159 E. Short Street, LEXINGTON, KY, 

Syracuse, N. T., June 7.—The Ringling-Bar- 
num Circus struck town on tbe final and big 
day of the annual State convention of Elks to¬ 
day. Tbe result was a big day lor both or¬ 
ganizations. 

Not in many years have the newspapers of 
this and surrounding cities given tbe big sbow 
the volume of free publicity as was given It 
this year. Two and three-column cuts, column- 
long news stories and various other stunts were 
pulled by tbe papers. 

The Kingling Show followed the Hagenbeck- 
Wallace organization into Syracuse by about a 
week, but the attendance was not hurt to any 
noticeable extent, tbe number of Ttsiting Elks 
here for the convention more than offsetting any 
slump that might have oecurred. Nothing but 
compliments about the show were beard from 
tbe thousands of satisfied spectators. Tbe 
side-shows did a heavy business at both per¬ 
formances. 

Have Inunediate opct.ings for strong Comets and Flute and Piccolo. 
AL J. MASSEY. Badmaster. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

for OOLLM.tR BROS.' ClRCl'S; one '*io plajs Belli and Xylophone eivtn pnference. Must be A. F. of 
M. Des Moines, la., June 15; Marshalltown, 16; Cedar Kapids. 17; Sterling. PI., 19; T>e Kalb. 20. Wire 

H. W. WINGERT. BandmasUr. 

1M1. re- F'rasch. Eddie Kelly. Casperl, Kickbusb and 
ed by three skaters whose nuines were not learned. 
ilTOU. ’ If wc had a few more live wires Instead 

of truck drivers and knockers, the skating 
game would be at a big boom toda.r,” avers Joe 

more, I.aurey. ”I want to state that Chicago is go- 
lat is. ing to receive tbe biggest skating boom this 
(Hieket coming season that it has ever seen thru the 

deal closed June 1 b.v Roland Cioni to have 
Sunny jirofessional races every Tuesday night at 
you're White City Roller Rink.” 

’iRed) SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
Staged (Continued from page 62) 

gram, which was presented by George Meyers, 
[ trick assistant equestrian direetor. Charlie Luckey, 
’ auiierlntendent of properties, and crew handled 

Kum- jjjp show. The same morning the elephants, 
g sue- P'hcarded with flve-cent carfare slogans, called 
draw- Curley. F'riday, ’’Colorado” Cotton 

g par- cowboys, with Chief Ba d Eagle and 
1^,1-,, his warriors, rode their (lonies up tlie State¬ 

taking house steps to call on ('loveriior Channing ' 
Cioni, E- Cox. Both stunts sidaslied heavily on the 
Victor pictorial pages of the dailies. The lost ele- HOWE'S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS 

'J YEARS AGO Enters Oregon With Ashland as First 
Stop 

TRAVELING SHOWS ACT 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skate -The Best Skate Today 

In Province of Ontario Amended 

Kichardsoo Skates rolled into promi* 
oenre thirty-six years ago and atill 
bold the le^. 
The Buccessful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Write tor Prteot ase Caleleiue TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
1809 Belmont Avo., CHICAGO. 

.\shland (May 29) was the first «top of the 
Iliiwe Show in Oregon, the first circus to appear 
there in five years, and big business was done at 
biith performances. -May 30, at Medford, the <». 

It held its parade at 10 o’clock in the 
morning and the management loaned tbe big 
show and .-ide-'how bainls (» the veterans. The 
show iiarade was given at l’J:3U and the news¬ 
papers eomniented on the show very highly. At 
Koselmrc. June 1. the inmates of the old sol¬ 
diers' home attended the a-fternoon (xrformance 
in a bml.v as guests of the show. Uo.v E Bel¬ 
lows, who owns Bellows' field, is a true friend 
of the circus folks, and allows the use of his 
grounds free to all circuses that play itoseburg. 
Prank .V. Cassidy, general agent for the show, 
was a visitor here. 

Katherine Thompson got a nasty sjiill while 
working in the menage act when ber horse 
was kneeling for her to mount She bad only 
one foot in the stirrup when her horse attemjited 
to raise up and slipped and fell over on her teg 
and side. She is exiieeted to be lip and working 
111 a few days. Mrs, Golden, who has been ill 
for tile past week with a severe cold, is improv¬ 
ing rap'di.v. tmt is still confined to her <‘ar. Tho 
'hipnu lit of elephants will arrive in time to be 
in the par ide at I'ortiund. 

Jerry Irwin is bn>aking in a new lion for the 
aerial lion net. Jack Casteel is doing very nice¬ 
ly with his liberty not. .Maree Beaudet is dan¬ 
cing in the female lion act. also daneitig in the 
sp<>etaole. Shorty Phillips has taken charge of 
the baggage stra-k. 

John R. Fowler, manager of the Side Show, 
anmninces tbe arriral of a large shipment of 
snakes, and will have some new people ioin bim 

(Continued on page w) 

Th* Ballr-Roo 
nnw Mualeal Instm- 

inaal B o p r • m a. 
I’Uyed MiM a* pt 

fitCi •f®- 
fifth I h * **laht. 
on*-t*nth Ih* it,*, 
yet fifty Um«* tb* 

Writ* for Ctla- 
“ log IllutUalln* 

• nd daacrib- 
Int LATBBt 
MODELS. 

;. DEAGAN, INC.. 
1780 Bertaau Ava., CMICABB. 

The areomp.i:'>'i g pet. ii i ” th ■ .'a’l "b'foie the war " when t’.ie ukati .g gime was 
in It* hey-d.iy and "Dandson’t AU Star Skaters, Cham-,iions of the World”, were Known from 
one end of the country to the other. Those in tbe piclurs arc: Top Row (left to right)—Fred 
Martin, Harley Davidson, Jesao Casey ard Fred Tyrrell. Lower Kcw-^ack Fotcb, Sola&d 
Cioni and Larame* Sibenaler, Thu luctuiu wax taken r.i 1912. 
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'THEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
%VITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

USTING TRIBUTE TO 
GENIUS OF LUNA PARK 

GOOFS’ CLUB 

Makes Merry for a Day at Coronado 
Tent City 

Monument Erected to Memory of Frederic 
Thompson Is Dedicated With Impressive 

Ceremonies—Wells Hawks in 
Charge 

ThrM yran aeo th» bodj of Frederic Tbomp- Sac Franr'.aro expoiitlona, arnrcd aRaln and 
aoQ. founder of Luoa rark, nai laid to reit in asaln to place him In the foremoat ranka aa a 
Woodlawn (emctcry. Stw York City. creator of ud'diuc, unuaual and «-oIo*»aI enter- 

On Tuesday aflernoon. June C, friends and tainm. nia. The New York ni|>podrome and 
• i«soc>atea of the gr^nt <Testor of atuusemt'nt de* T/tin:i l*Mrk still stand as monuinenta to his 
vices yathered at big tomb to do honor to hla fenlos. 

Saa DleKO, Cal., Jane lO.-^nronadn Teat 
City, while not otBcially opened uniil June 15 

——when the band concerts start, oftened un- 
^ ~ . ofDclally to a crowd of IS.OOO on Sunday, May 

Ivlaam/hWF Ar i* If^firtnc and another record-breakinc crowd viaited 
ITlClllUI J VB B rCUCriBe the resort on Memoaial Day, All the amuse- 

, j were.e •_ • meats are runnina and the dance^ pavilion is 
Led W itn Imoressive drawing Urae crowds. Sunday, June 4. wat 

a^ known aa Uooft' Day, when this live ontanlu- 
Z_ **<* started by Earl N. Marsh, treasurer of f eilS rioVrKS Ul n** lo<al I'antaaes Theater, and Ksco Ives. 

of the same theater, had full charge of the 
^ day's amusements. The Goofs’ Club of San 

Xg6 Diego baa a reputation all np and down the 
_ Pacifle Coast of accomplishing things when 

it starts. and it sure made things bum 

San Franr'.aro expoiitiona, served again and ■* Coronado Tent City. 

CEDAR POINT-ON-LAKE ERIE 

Cedar Polnt-on-Lake Erie opened Its regular 

memory and to assist in tl,e exercises attend- -it was my privilege to have been lo the f, frviiiV'Mmlthiie n.!w iffeTine the 
log the unveiling of a nionuiuent erected by employ sod in Intimate associatkin with Fred- in!f, Vhautaumla hia ir’the*^fi«f* ve!lr 
them aa a lastiug memorial to perp»-tuate the eric Thompson during bis moat productive per- iLn tr if 

imagination were" In ZV 

KENTUCKY 
DERBY 

^IN-1 

Our patented devices are con* 
vertiUe into 

Boat Races 
Aeroplane Races 
Monkey and Rabbit Races 
Automobile Races. 
Movie Contests ImS) 

they bad all loved. 

From Jjuna Park came a delegation bring¬ 
ing tsro large and beautiful florul pieces, one 
marked "From His Did F'rieiids snd Did Em¬ 
ployees of Old Lnna" sod the other bear¬ 
ing the inscription *'lo Memory of the Founder. 
Frederic Thompson; the Luna Park Adm'nia- 
tratioa". 

Mrs Frederic Thompson, bis widow, was 
present. The eierclses were simple but very 
impressive. A prayer was offered by the Kev. 
Dr. Nathan Keagle, of IH. Stephen's Church, 
after which Miss Frances Woulwine, contralto 
of Christ Church and a native of Nashville, 
Tenn.. Mr, Thompson's home, sang. 

A trihate to Mr. Thi>mi>son was read by 
James Shesgreen, who was associated with 
him in bis various enterprises. The flag cov¬ 
ering the monument was withdrawn by J. C. 
Fireman, the artist. Commander Wells Hawks, 
former press representative of the Hippodrome 
and close friend of Mr. Thompson, and now 
on the staff of Sam U. Harris, also 8i>oke 
and acted as master of reremomes. 

Telegrama regretting inability to be pres¬ 
ent were sent by Sam U. Harris and Robert 
B. Davit. 

Among those present were Joseph Rrennen, 
who played in "Polly of the Circus", and 
Thais Magrane, who appeared in "The Spend¬ 
thrift", both being in Frederic Thompson's pro- 
durtloo; Waller J. Moore, Frederc Shader, 
Charles Feltman of Coney Island, A. C. Bate. 
T'aiversal Film Corporation. The Luna Park 
delegation, headed by Herbert Evans, who 
represented the present administration of the 
park, included I-oula Gordon, the oldest ron- 
eesalonaire at Luna, who came from Buffalo 
with Fred Thompson; Peter Mayer, the orig- 

I Inal architect of Luna; Hugh Thomas. Luna's 
electrician and also at the Hiiipodrome; Dr. 
Couey, o'.d cmploy«-ea and heads of depart¬ 
ments. 

The monument bears this inscription: 
"Sacred to the memory of F'rederic Thomp- 

soB. creator of Joy for millions, the Hipi<o- 
drome, Luna Park, Toyland. A poet, a painter, 
philosopher, ab architect, a kindgarten preach¬ 
er in toys. ISTd lSilU. Erected by bis friends 
and aaaoclates." . 

James Shesgreen in his tribute said; 
•My friends—We are assembled here to 

pay tribute to the memory of Frederic Thomp¬ 
son. It is three years.since his body was rom- 
mitted to this tomb and he is mourned today 
aa tbo hit death were but yesterday. 

"Frederic Thompson left a legacy to the 
world that will not soon be forgotten. His 

I name la known and e-teemetl thruuut this 
country and in Europe, and is indelibly linked 
with the beat forms and noblest aspects of 

I spertacular open-air amusements. His aebieve- 
I menta exemp'.ifled at the Omaha, Buffalo and 

RIDE OWNERS and OPERATORS 
We have excellent location in Greater New 

York for "Whip", Dodgem, Gadabout, 

Ferrla Wheel, Portable Dance Hall and 

other Novelty Rides. Solid season's work. 

From 10,000 to 50.000 daily attendance. 

Write or call for full particniara. (Auick 

action if you arc alive to this big oppor¬ 
tunity. Address 

AXVSEMENT BUILDERS CORPORATION, 

1493 Rroadway, NEW YORK. 

(Continued on page 65) 

TheTrayThatGetstheTrade 
You collect $1.80 every time the boy comes 

eagerly running back with an empty tray. Empty 
—no glasses to wash. You're all ready to fill it 
up with 18 clean, fresh Lily Cups of orangeade 
coca cola, lemonade, etc. No time lost. No 
breakage. No holders needed. Tray sells 
to you practically at cost price. Rush 
QUIOK-PROFIT coupon below for 
free trial supply of Lily Cups in 
5, 7, 8, 10 and IZ-ounce sizes. 

Brings in $1.80 
every trip. 

_[\ 

Rttsh this 
QuichPrq/it Coupon 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY. 
Bush Tanaiasl. Brssklya, N. V.: 

Sand sample supp'y of Lily Cups at m onat ta 
me. Alan tell me the rtroe of nearest disCT.bu- 
toe. Ikiclased is my rouso Usi for ooxt two weeks. Send no Money 

Just Send Coupon] 

AnnRRRR . 

Something new every ]r6ar at 
a slight cost. 

Get our combinatioD portable 
device. 

KENTUCKY 
DERBY CO., Inc. 

MNOLD NEMl. Pm. 

108 JOHN ST; NEW YORK CITY 
MmbM Natl An’s Aaswist Pvks 

STARLIGHT PARK 

Tht Billboard Rsportsr Finds Intsrsit 
Aplenty on His Annual Spring 

Visit 

New York City—We made our annual spriok 
visit to starlight I'ark at 177tb atreet and 
West Fkrmt Eoad on a recent day and 
Wet* greeted at tbe front entrance boa by Ellta- 
betb Williams, rasbl»r-ln-cblef, and our old pal, 
Denny Mullins, tbe "Beal Wise Guy” of tbeat- 
rical fame, who aeo6mpanled us on onr rounds 
ot tk* abows, rides and stands during wbicb wt 
ran into Rufus Dewey, publicity pmpagand'.ti 
extraordinary, and Frank Cook, charge d'af¬ 
faires. escorting a committee of city Bremen on 
an Inspectioa of tbe park In connection witb a 
coming rxcnrsloo. Then came “Finnegan's 
Friend”, Tom Gillian, who Is tbe booking agent 
and stage director of the free vaudcvltle arts, 
and tbe flrat thing that Tom did on taking 
charge was to have the stage lowered by Bve 
feet so that now everyone on tbe bt'ncbes esn 
view the arts in comfort. On tbe day of our visit 
Bovetta's Concert Band of Iweatyoidd plecea 
blended harmoniously, and I’rlma Donna Gertrude 
Van Delnso vocalised operatically, followed by 
Fowler and Carsoa, tbe acrobatic marvels, and 
tbe Flying Keelere. sensational aertallsts. 

Along the midway we ran into Tbompson A 
Scbullman'a cigaret abootlng gallery and tb<' 
boys say that business Is all to tbe good. E<1 
Hibbard wat making some artistic poses for 
tbe patrons of Joe Aklas, photo studio. 

John P. Laawetl, special officer, caught nr 
with na and instead of handing us a aummnns 
displayed bis card of Local 43. St Joseph, Mo 
A little further on we met Otto Occhiplnti. the 
cane rark man, and Johnny Jacobs, the jneealle 
old man of chocolate apple fame, wbo has two 
stands in the park. A pretty blond Is cashiering 
for Frank Cook's "Rug House" and rsqueated u* 
not to use her name, as her manager thinks 
that she Is varaltoning at the seashore until next 
season's theatrical opening. Walter Block has 
an attractive "rlng-the-block” stand. Alexander 
Marl.esn Is condiicllng a csfeterls with mast 
beef sandwiches as a specialty. William Smith 
Is managing tbe "Witching Waves", with O. O. 
Peters mcrbanlriaa, and James (Mrpenter on 

(Continued on page 67) 

ANY SORT OF A GAME CAN GET MONEY IN GOOD TIMES, 
BUT IT TAKES A CH ESTER-POLLARD 

BALLOON RACER 
TO GET THE REAL MONEY IN BAD TIMES. 

Price, S1.6S0.00 F. O. B., N. Y. C. Terms to responsible parties. 

CHESTER-POLLARO AMUSEMENT CO.. • Mil ■mJty. NEW YOBK CITV 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANBWEN OUN AOBf 
J 

The Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND, ..... NEW YORK 



ORANGEADE 

We can »t«9 the lealie—write 
ut hew. 

PCREY MFC CO. INC.. 

iO Chyrch Street New Yerli C TURNSTILES 
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municipal pier offers 
A COOL JOURNEY’S END 

SPECIALS FOR KIDDIES 

Are Provided by Ramona Park Man 
agoment—Plenty for Grown- 

Ups Too 

Great Artificial Peninsula Running 
Out Into Lake Michigan Has 

Many Attractions I Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 

Size, 11.75 per lb. 6 lbs. (or 110.00, postpaid 
A<Jt. Posters Free with ereir order. Otir drinks hare the t.inBy flaror of 
tlie true fruit itseif. All ttiat la neeegsary la cold water and Giisar. You 
will have 60 ssIIodb of pure and delicious drink instantly. One pound will 
make 1.200 slaases. Guaranteed under Pure Food Laws. Trial Sample, 23c. 
Makes 2.3 drinka. All 7 flavors, $1.00. 

lakeside Park, Flint, Mich., situated on 
beautiful Thread Lake, opened for the season, 
Sunday, May 21, to capacity crowds. The 
weather man furnished ideal weather and 
g.adnesa reigned supreme. 

•Manager J. I). Stuart furnished a free 
vaudeville entertainment, with Domingo’s Fili¬ 
pino Serenaders as licadliiiers, both afternoon 
and evening; also a balloon ascension made 
by a man and woman riding one i.ulloon, e.uli 
with an individual parachute. This ride 
caused more than the usual intcre-t, as tin- 
woman aeronaut alighted from her trip to 
the elowls in Thread Like. 

The new all-steel I’ark* r ferris wheel was 
the feature ride of the oi>euiiig, and re, eived 
many favorable comments, tn-ing csinsitlered 
the most attructive looking ride in the luirk. 
While the seven big rides did a good business, 
the giant roller coaster held tlie crowds till 
the wee small hours. This ride has been re¬ 
built and has more thrill than ever. 

Manager .'«uart, with an interest in each 
and every visitor, did not forget the eh. dren, 
and has added a miniature race track on which 
are real live [Ktnies for them to ride. 'I'here Is 
a riding stable for the grownups, too, but this 
In no way interferes with the little tots. Then 
for the smaller children there is one of 
Parker’s kiddie swings with a nurse in at- 
tendan,-e, and even bubie.s are happy when in 
her care. 

The Coliseum ballroom, which ha.s been very 
popular in the liast, opened with a capacity 
crowd that extemled to the surrounding 
halcouies. Tlie l1iK>r, whlcli has just been re- 
surfaced, is soxl+o, in tlie center of wliii-h a 
gondola is situated for Okie .Anders-iu and Uis 
Jolly Six, who will furnish music for the 
dancers again this year. Prof. M,-rrill has 
been engaged for tlie season as a weekly fea¬ 
ture in doutde and triple p-irachutc drops, als<j 
numerous other feats of daring. 

LASTING TRIBUTE TO 
GENIUS OF LUNA PARK 

(Continued from page •«-l) 

their fullest scope of expression, and had 
he been permitted to live his matchless cre¬ 
ative genius would have continued to add 
luster to his name. He particularly excelled 
in creating and constructing amusement de¬ 
vices for children, but many of us who have 

DODGEM 
Mr. Amusement Man: 

If you have not got a DODGEM already you must be figur¬ 
ing on one for next season. Why not install now? You can make 
big money in a few weeks and Ijc sure of an early start in 1923. 

1,400 CARS NOW IN OPERATION 
Structures can be built in 10 days. 

Liberal terms. Quick delivery. 

706 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

New York. June 9.—Gtorg^ C. Tllyoo'e H 
Sireplechate Park, Ceiiey Uland. la enjoying |a 
oB» of the best seiMii* Id Ita history. Since — 
the opening week each afternoon and evening 
Ike timoi* pavilion of fan and the spacious 
gardens of the park have been crowded with 
a great tbroog of amuaement aeekere. Several 
aiw atiractioDt have been added to the famoun 
..-mhieat oD ticket, which at uanal ndmita to 
everything at Steeplechase. _ 

The wonderful baProom baa proven one of H 
the Boat popular aecttona of the pavilion. The S 
free moving picture theater la another popular £ 
rendetvona. H 

Arrangementa have been made to care for |B 
capacity crowds at the bathing department m 
■f the park. Ten thoasand new bathing lutta S 
have been dellverad at the park for the uae H 
of the bathers. Steeplechase stills boaata of 
t’-e only prtrate beach along the Atlantic ■ 
Casit. 5 

■ The new automatic 
* “Loop-the-Loop” 
5 Bowling Game. 

SHELBURNE SYMPHONIC 
SYNCOPATORS" 

Barotd Stern, bandmaster, baa created a 
unique dancing vognn at the Hotel Shelburne. 
Brighton Beach, where the tuneful dance *010- 
aic bae xerved to draw bnndredt of pnfeMioonI 
danceri to the Sbelburne nightly. 

ARTHUR PRYOR 20 feeL facing sidewalk; 60 ft deep. Or will sell two buildings. 30x60, com¬ 
plete. with Restaurant, Shooting Gallery and all Games stocked. Glass 
Joint Clothes Pin Game. Candy, Jewelry, 6c and 10c; and Doll Games. 
Souvenirs. Pillow Tops and Jap. Baskets. Worth $8,000. Will sell for less. 

J. Q. BOUTELLE, 435 St, Clair Street* » - • Toledo, Ohio. 

Mr Pryor hnt been engaged by the Lnnn 
AmaacmcDt Co., Coney Island. N. Y.. for bln 
third ccnaccuttve aeaxon’s engagement. He re¬ 
cently returned from a aurceatfnl season nt 
Miami, Fla., where be made a kplendid repots- 
t«o. Mr Pryor tells an Interesting story of 
how tZ>e Brat time be ever played at Luna 
Park was at the special reqaeat of Fred 
Thnmpe n. the founder and btlilder Of Luna 
Park, on its opening Mav ]5. 1907, nnd he se¬ 
cured the consent of John Philip Soma to go 

FOR NEW PARK also attractions for 

JULY FOURTH CELEBRATION 

at ISLAND PARK, BRAmEBORO, VT. Address 
E. J. FENTON, Manager. 

lIRRICII A I UnUC Opening JUNE 15th. 1922 
Aeroplane Swing, Craty House, Mirror House. Motordrome, Automatic Base¬ 
ball, Perris WheeL Whip, Carroussell. Must have own top. All season stand. 
So park within 76 miles and 160.000 people to draw from. Wire or write at 
or ce. MILLARD H. RILEY, Prns., People’s Park Amusement Co., Box 216, 
Cumberland, Md. _ 

To LEASE THEATRE. CASINO, DANCE 
PAVILION DR AMUSEMENT PARK 

for the winter. South preferred. Ref¬ 
erences furnished. Address 

H. E. MORTON, 
44 W. Mohawk St, Oswego, N. Y. 

AN CO., • • 234 Mill Street, Rochester. N. Y 
INew York Offlee: Room 1003, 29 Brandway._ 

insurance: 
CLARK T. BROWN, 55 John St.. New York 

Hcny-Go-Bound, Whip. Ftvrts Wheel u.d other At¬ 
tractions. also Coni'issioiis of *11 kinds. Finext In¬ 
land beach In the St*te of Ohio. Wire or write C*RL 
WIELAND. Muikict. Sawyarwood Ucach. Sawyer- 
wcxmI. Ohio. _ Wanted”Coneessions of All Kinds 

For BIG 4tli of JULY CELEBRATION RETIRING FROM 
AMUSEMENT BUSINESS 
H.VVE FOB SALE three Penny Arcades, one at Bock- 
a«»y Beach, two a. Jersey. 

Also three Glohe Bicycle TUre Skill Games, twt 
Is opcratloo Is New York, one in Jeraey. 

UNITED ARCADES. Inc., 
Rom ew. Isa ■caadwx. _ NEW YORK CHV. 

A fern fot wute aaasoo. Addreta MANAGER BLUE GRASS PARK. Box 777. Lekta.taa. Kaatutky. 

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY 
Tlu> Allendale Park Company, Gull Lake, Michigan, will give, free of cost, space 
for Merry-Go-ltound and other Park Novelties for summer. One hundred thou¬ 
sand people to draw from. No other summer amusements at lake. Address 

704 OHy Bank Bidg^ Battle Creek, Michigan. 

'“•A play line afieruuon. Mr. TIiuiii|»ub after 
bearing bint play bis celebrated truniboar aolo 
f’lreonat that the day would cone when Mr. 
i*ryor would conduct hla own orvbcaUa at 
Lunn Pirk. 

BALLOON RACER 
GAME KENTUCKY DERBY 
BARGAINS YACHT RACE 

FOR SALE Oakwood Beach 
Staten l$bnd.N.V. Box 71 
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CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

By NBLSE 

Doc Mllk-r >>ayf Billlp i‘orter, last season In 
eaudevlllc, is now in cbarfe of tbc auto gatu 
at Luua. 

Mine. Ilorhiy, at <ine time an animal trainer 
with the Itoktock show, ia now making her 
home ht C'ju y. 

Ed tS{ilmterh) Stark is yreatly mii^aod from 
the front of Luna and it is to be regretted 
that the ’‘iiowera that be” couldn’t have seen 
their way elear to let the old-time showman 
bold the plare he loved so weil. 

Ticket sellers with eollar and tie aptwar 
more in keeii.ng with a rejlly good show than 
the fellow who goes without either collar or 
t.e. V eheao a|i|i< aring man on front indicates 
a cheap show in back of him. 

Kramer has jo ned the piogressives in having 
nothing hut “dapiiers” in and about his re¬ 
freshment stand and the patronage they at¬ 
tract is making the oldtimers Jealous of their 
youthful eomiietitors. 

With the riokiiig of school days and the in¬ 
flu* of kiddles at Coney buHiness will piek up. 

Eddie b'tevens, ye old-time talker, still has 
the vocal powers to get them into the Uagen- 
berk animal i-how on Surf avenue. 

Fred Itonaldson is playing a return engage¬ 
ment for the summer in the ticket buz in front 
of the Virginia Keel on the Uuwery. 

J.mmle lllglev, well known as “The Gob 
from Broadv'uy'’ and who was on the bridge 
at SteeplerliBke last summer, is now standing 
guard on the HI Durido carousel, and the way 
that boy and Eddie attract the aaiiora ia mak¬ 
ing their boss rich. 

Paul Bergheld saya w-hai Paddy Shea of the 
Oiltey Uouse would like to kiwiw Is why all 
his handsome waiters, especially Charles U. 
W’olfert, John Grdlln and Mike Lehman, re¬ 
quire time off in the moi.lings fur foot baths 
in the surf, and some of these days the buss 
will get wis? to whut'a doing. 

Jack Itubin, with the able assistance of 
Harry Rubin. Irving Gold.v. Lefty Lewis. IIus- 
ner and liuffy, is getting all that's coming to 
him on the two ba.loon gemes in Steeplechase 
Park. 

Libert is now working for Harry Slndell and 
last week ran over |lo0 and that is going 
some for him. 

Dsn Burke, the champion ‘‘guess-your-weight” 
wonder of Florida, is now in l.una, and the way 
that boy guesses weights baa all the other 
boys guessing bow he does it. 

Oharlea (Doc> Miller, the little man with 
the big voire, formerly of Luna Park and a 
fixture at Coney fur the past twenty years, will 
he among the missing this season as be is now 
an attarhe of the Cayuse Indian Blanket Com¬ 
pany, with oflires in the Putnam Building, 
New York City. 

“ALFALFA JOHN” FRANKLIN 
LEASES NEBRASKA PARK 

JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SWEETEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERSs 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Grape 
A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS CC Postpaid 

1200 Large Glasses M 1 • 6 for $9.00 
Our drlaka axe all deUdoua. healthful and fully guaxantaed under the Pure 

Food Law. You fust add onid watw and eweeten. We oonaldcr quality first, 
theit price. We brlu^ we have the Inwaet price In the L'nM«d 6tatae and am are 
SL’aB you wlU like our quality. Largs eempltk 3So postpaid, (our tar fSo post¬ 
paid. Kenut 07 pr.atal or ezprem mooep orders. No oher':^ We pay postage. 

GOOD &, WRIGHT, tth Fliw. H L JsiktM BM; CHMABO, Hi. 

GIANT SAFETY COASTER 
FOREIST PA.RK (CHICAGO) 

Want a location to build one of the largest and best money 
getters in the world. GIANT SAFETY COASTER 
CO., Forest Park, Illinois. 

THE BERNI ORGU COMPARY 
216 West 20th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

SELLING AGENTS FOR RUDOLPH WURLITZER 
MFG.CO.MILITARY BAND ORGANSand MUSIC 
Repair and rebuild organa of all kinds. Before buying elsewhere, visit 
our SHOW RCX)M and let ua demonstrate our Organa. 

A J. Franklin, better known among his 
many friends aa "Alfalfa John”, of Beaver 
Vity, Neb., has leased Lakeview Park, near 
(hat town, and annuunres that he wi'.l opep 
tt aa an amuaement park, with motor boats, 
awimming pool, etc., aa attractions. 

Mr. Franklin, who |a a former showman, it 
a member of the Nebra'<ka legislature, and 
claims he la the only ez-abowman ever elected 
to that position. He also is a candidate for 
congress and his friends say he has an ex¬ 
cellent chance of winning. 

HAPPYLAND PARK, NEW YORK 

H. 8. Bonja has InKlalled a radio set with 
receiver eels enough to accommodate fifty peo¬ 
ple at once. The instrument is attuned to 
the WSG service. 

Sam Cook, who last season conducted a chili 
restaurant, this year has a l>all-thruwmg game 
with a dozen figures lalieled so as to make them 
have an esis‘r:al appeal to the colored patron¬ 
age. Sam, who. notwithstanding his Chinese 
Impersonations in vaudeville, is ver.v much 
colored, actiiall.v likes to play hi« own game. 

W. Stewart and J. G. Jones have installed a 
balloon derhy. 

Harry Mohr and his associates have Installed 
the three tens of machinery that rnmprisea 
their hlg free set. a bicycle perform.mce on 
rollers high In the air. 

BALLOON RACER ACTIVITIES 

WANT QUICK, MERRY-GO-ROUND, LIVE PARK 
Also Other Rides. Terms. 75 per cent. Plenty money here. 150.000 drawing 
pop. Only park within 40 miles. Free Acts started Monday. All wire, don’t 
write. 

JAMES B, CONNELLY, Manager Rosemont Park, Martinsburg, W. Va. 

Boyd Senter (Himseio and Orchestra 
NOW BOOKING ENGAGEMENTS 

For PArka. Piers, Beaches. Clubs, etc. An up-io-th*-nilnut« dance aggregation with a reputation 
For terma at><l panlculara address EATON E. MASON. Mgr., oars Oaiaha Athletic Club. Oaiaha. Ntb. 

SCANDAGA PARK 

Scandaga Park. Gloversvllle, N. Y.. threw 
wide its gates on Decoration Day and bade 
outdoor amusement lovers enter. Situated in 
a beautiful spot at the foothills of the Adiron¬ 
dack Mountains, it is one of the most widely- 
known summer resorts and parks in Northern 
New York. The Gloversvllle Military Band, 
Fred J. Batty, director, gave a concert the 
opening day. A ball game was played on the 
park diamond ami moving pictures were pre¬ 
sented in the Hustle Theater afterntxm and 
evening. Batty’s augmented orchestra played 
for the dancing In the open-air pavilion, which 
is under the management of James J, Kiigallen. 
of Schenectady. The roller coaster and other 
midway attractions were open. 

WASHINGTON PARKS IN FULL 
SWING 

BACHMAN AND HIS BAND 
AT THE CINCINNATI ZOO 

Conry ItilAod. N. Y.. Jiin#* 8.—Thr Bp$«Dn ha« 
up in cxipUont shape for thp rbester- 

Pollard ballotm racers here. Seven Eamea are 
beiDf! oTierati’d. Sam Caspar and L<^uia Rifkin 
repfirt ha‘*iuesH on all their halh^oo racers. 
They are oporatine a 1 l-wheel pame on the 
Bowerv, another on Surf avenue, and a 15- 
wheei‘game at s(yi Surf avenue. Ooree Brom- 
le.v ha* a 15-wheel game at the corner of the 
Bowery and Ile*'derHon*>* Walk, and a 14*wheel 

in Luna Park. Altogether it look* like a 
season for the«ie games. 

1/ 
Pi 

P« 
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Washington, June !>.—Great Falls Park, which 
opened for the season on Memorial Day. drew 
a big opening crowd, both day and night. It 
will featnre this ye.ir the attractions which 
made last year's season a succe-s. Great Falla 
Park is located at the falls of the Potomac, 
known as the ’’Niagara of the South”. 

Glen Kcho Park, the opening of whirh has 
already Ix-en mentioned, eontiniiea to do a fine 
business. rolonitl Beach. Chesapeake Beach 
and Chevy Chase Lake, other nearby amuse¬ 
ment resorts, are now In full swing for the 
stason. 

Harold Bachman and hla Milllon-Dnllar Band, 
which opened a three weeks’ engagement at the 
Zoo June 4, won the immediate favor of the 
large Zoo crowds coming out to bear this fa¬ 
mous musical organization. The programs are 
particularly appealing to music lovers, both as 
to ensemble and indiyidual soloists, voral and 
instrumental. This hand continues as the fea¬ 
ture attraction at the Zoo until the opening of 
the grand opera s(as'*n on June iV whirh 
promises to be more pretentious than the 
notable Zoo opera seasons of (he two preceding 
summers. 

The lee shows with the six skating stars are 
pleasing large audiences daily. The two dance 
fi-Kir*. too. are especlatly popular with the 
young dancing crowds who enjoy the beat mu- 
eic and perfect floors. 

NEW PARK OPENED 
AT ALLIANCE, O. 

Alliance, O.. June R.—.A new amusement, 
known as Schiller’s Glocke Park, owned and 
operated by the memt>ers of Sihiller'e lilorke 
Club, has be<n opened hire The psrk is 
Ineated on the Ravenna rarllne and as soon aa 
a lighting plant it installed the park will bo 
opened for danees. 

Frank Mneiler. secretary of the clnh. la look¬ 
ing after the management of the park. 

KINGSTON POINT PARK 

A Billboard representative on Deimratioo Day 
Tiaited Kingston Point Park, which u situated 
on a knoll overlooking the liudaun Hiver, ai 
Kingston, N. V. There are lew, if any, im- 
|M>rUot changea In the park ibii year. The 
restaurant, which waa located in the big pa¬ 
vilion on the duck, owned by the Lister A Dela¬ 
ware Railroad, la now houa^ in a new pavilion 
a few bundred feet to tbe wcat. At the dock 
pavilion, however, soft drinks, ice cream, candy 
rigara, newspapers, magazines and aouvenirt 
are sold. A merry-go-round, abooling gallery 
penny arcade, dance ball, tintype gallery, dart 
gam* and ball game provide tbe amusement at 
tbe park, while acaltercd about are several re¬ 
freshment alandi. The "pictures” in tbe peoui 
arcade should be cleaned up or cleaned out at 
once. Many of them apiiear to be twenty years 
old, and aeveral try to be risque. 

Tbe orchestra platform in tbe (Uoce hall baa 
been relocated, and the decorations changed Tbe 
floor la In good condition, and tbe bail rim in 
a reapectable manner, but on Dei'orat.on Day the 
ffiutlcians had no uniform dreaa; acme of them 
wore dark suits and others light, aeveral ot 
them were In their shirt sleeves, while tbe rest 
had on their coau. Their dress was Incon- 
gruoui. to say tbe least. The hotel, foMerly 
situated on a hill at or Just outside tb#park. 
has been burned down, but tbe blackened! 
charred remains are still standing, presenting an 
unsightly appearance. 

Miiuated in a good ^t and with a variety or 
people to draw from Kingston Point Psrk should 
proKper, but tt needs to have some money spent 
on It. A liberal use of paint on tbe buildings 
would be a gi>od starter. The resort is owned 
by a Kingston railway company.—G. C. 

LAKESIDE PARK, DAYTON. 0. 

Dayton, O.. June 8.—Lakeside Park, nader 
the personal management of K. J, Lauterbach, 
la having its usual big aeason. Decoration Day 
crowds broke all previous records, but ever 
since tba opening early in Apr.I the attendance 
bus been Very giwid, due to the fact that tbe 
weather has been favorable. 

un Memorial Day tbe feature of tbe evening 
at tbe park was a brilliant fireworks display, 
pronounced one of tbe best ever seen in Dayton. 
It is the Intention of Manager Lauterbach to 
{■resent a semi monthly offering, each one dif¬ 
ferent, tbruout tbe season. 

Lakeside truly boasts of its magnificent dance 
hall, which has a capacity of us> dancers, 
and Prof. Fackler’s superb orchestra adds 
greatly to tbe enjoyment of tbe hundreds who 
patronize tbe ball nightly. 

.\meng tbe rides tbe dodgem la proving on* 
of tbe most popular, followed closely by tba 
derby racer and hilarity ball. Other rides are 
getting excellent patronage and the roneesiionera 
are well pleased witb business to date. 

I 

CARLIN'S PRESS AGENT 
GETS COLUMNS OF SPACE 

Harry Van Hoven. press repreaentatlva of 
Carlin’s Park. Baltimore, Md., has sure been 
grabbing off s|>a(^ in tbe Baltimore dailies with 
a regularity and in quantltiea that are at once 
tbe admiration and despair of other press 
agents. Whether it is the super attrartlona 
that Mr. Carlin has provided, or tbe appeal 
of the grand opera programs, or Mr. Van 
Iloven’a own personality that gets bis stories 
by. tbe fart remains that they ARR getting by 
right along. In the papers of Sunday. June 4. 
Van Hoven had not only several columna of 
reading matter, mo-tly devoted to the park’s 
opera season, but al«o a plrtiire in one roto¬ 
gravure section and another photo in tbe newt 
section. 

RECORDS BROKEN AT ELYRIA 
PARK 

An Memorial Pay attendance record* wem 
broken at Riverside Park, E yrta, O. Thir¬ 
teen thousand people passed thru the turn¬ 
stiles after four o’clock in the afternoon. I'p 
to that time no tally was kept, bat the mid¬ 
way with Us many attrartlona was crowded 
tbruout tbe day. R. (Hustling) Ilsynes is 
using hit n*nal versatile advertlalng stunts 
In handling the puhlietty and If the record 
crowds np to date can be used as a criterion 
Jhe park ia In for a very siicee«sful season 
Home of the amusements pror ded for Me¬ 
morial Pay were rseing. bnsehail. dancing, 
concert ha^ on the midway and fireworks. 

NEW PARK FOR MARIETTA. 0. 

SAM WITT LEASES PARK 

tv. F. Baughman, press agent for Valley 
Park. North Ad ms. Mass., advises that the 
park has b»*cn leased bv Sam \vitt. well-known 
concessioner. Mr. Witt has contracted witb 
aome excellent attract ions. Including a well- 
known hand and orchestra. A hig Fourth of 
Inly celebration is planned, Mr. Banghman 
utates. 

KYRICUS TO MANAGE PARK 

Clayton, N. Y.. June 9.—.8amuel J. Kyricoa, 
of S.vracuse, will manage Clayton Park during 
the present s»*ason and will have charge of all 
the cooee--ions. The pirk opened Memorial 
Day. Several new attrartlona have been added. 

FOR SALE—An Up-to-Date Amusement Park 
on an Inland lake. Good Bfhlng Beach. Boafinr. 
Cinces and Liunrh*—. 3 miles from city. Ol It 
Amusemr.et Psrk k the citv No other Amuseme .t 
Psrk within 35 miles of this. Street cars run. In 
psrk. « and It-mir ute aerrlee; tare. 4 tor 35o. with 
artversal transfer. T 'wn of 50,000 Inhahitanta. Rverv- 
body wovkk.g and help scar-. Lante Picnic Orov* 
with tthW Three good Rides. Ball Psrk. Rol er 
Rink. B.~w!ln* Al'eyt and Po-ket BlUlsrds. Ail Ot>- 
to-dste roncessloni. Everything In flevt-elsss eondl- 
tkm Clear title fo rverythlne. W# own th* grm><d 
«d nearly all the Kke^ Cla.I.aaJL 

DO PARK MEN READ THE BILLBOARD? 

WeMl Say They Do! 

There la an old Joke among puhllshera that eoncema a certain editor who, when 
asked by a pis'speetlve advertiser where his paper rlretiiated, replltui; ‘•Our P««I>er goea 
to North and South America, Europe, Asia and Africa, and we have a hard time keeping 
it from g'ling to hell.” 

Doubtless The Billhoard has been consigned fo the last mentioned locality by some 
folks whose opinions run e<intrary to thc'se of The Billboard. And aa for actual circulation 
on this mundane e{>h<—e—r> ad the subjoined letter: 

T»a Angeles, June 2, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard: 

I am felling *4, Jubilant over the achievement of your viIikm] paper that T feel that 
you should enjoy s-ame with me, and I want to say that the circulation of The Billboard 
is in my mind m>ist marvelous, 

1 have not aa yet placed any advertlalng with you, tiecaiiae the time has not yet 
arrived to do so, hut a short time ago you were very kind to publish a story on the 
building of the New Hellg Zoo Park. and. while y«.ii handled this in a most excellent 
manner and have won our thoro appreciation, yon have also caused ns to receive dally 
siiife a tremendons amount of mail. And aa this mall ia tu-ing received from England, 
Canada, Cuba, Australia and almost every city of rotiseqoence in these United Ktate*, it 
more than shows ua at least the wond<rfnl Hrculaflon of yonr paper. 

We feel the greatest eonfldenee that when we Start our advertising we are going 
to he Bwim|>ed with retuma. No wonder yon have the lltx-ral confidence of the adver¬ 
tisers of the country. 

Th.inking you for your kind aaslatanee, and wishing you and your valuable paper 
every success, I am. 

Very gratefully yours, HKI.IG ZOO PARK. 
(fllgoed) Ham C. Haller, Manager. 

Marietta, O.. Jone 9.—The Marietta poMIe 
will again witness the Installation of an amuse, 
meat park on P.iirklry’a Itland for the first 
time since 19<i7 when Buckeye Park waa wli>ed 
out hy the flood waters of the Ohio river. 

The inDOom-ement it made that the lower 
portion of the Island has hern leased to George 
and William Cheesman of th a ritv, who Intend 
to transform It Into an amusement park. The 
new resort will be known aa Bock Itland Park 
and will cover arven acrea. 

“SPLASH WEEK” AT STARLIGHT 

New York, June g.—The coming seven days 
beginning Monday, June 12, will he devoted 
to the aeeond annnal ’’Splash Week” at Star¬ 
light Amueement Park at East 177lh street 
In the Bronx, with the co-operation of a popo- 
Isr magazine and with a different program 
of aquatic events, changing dally. The par¬ 
ticular stars who will appear every afternoon 
and evening are Paredevll Oliver, who dives 
104 feet Into .54 Inehes of wafer, and Fred 
Hponglierf, who bat won cbamplontblp* In 
diving. 

FEARLESS GREGGS 
AT CANTON, O. 

Canton. O., June 10.—The Fearleaa Oregg«. 
widely-known sensational automnhile art. «iri ns 
a ten-dsv engagement t'Miay at kleyers I,ake 
Park, Ihla being the first free attraction to 
be offered at the park thla aeason. 

WANT CHILDREN “MARKED" 

Charging that many parenta infentlonallv 
•’lose” their I hlldren at Coney Island so the 
little ones will l>e picked up by the police 

(Continued on page 70) 
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GENERAL RENOVATION 

Has Made Ramona Park a Veritable 
Beauty Spot—Business Good 

Kamiina I'ark, <iraii<l IC;i|>i<la, Mirb., oppoi-d 
M.iy JU. with a record breakiOK crowd, and the 
l.lll•lur^a done lijr the vanuua cuiiccnalunalrea 
K.iice Ibc upcDinK forccaata thla aa uoc of the 
nioat*aucceaarul aeaaoiia lu tbc park a blstorj. 
The walka Ibruout the park have all been re- 
a^rfacptl with a fuiir lDcIi coat of aaphalt, and 
tbc bulldlOKH bare all Iwvn repalnlrd '1 lie aeu 
eral color ae-bemr la white, with a sreen tiim- 
niinK on all buildlnKa, and. coupled wi.b the uiaa- 
ai\r lieda of Howera, tbia idea K eea the park 
ihe wi'Icome apiH'arance of an uaaln in a buruinK 
deaert. 

liaiiny IPNin, manager or the park, la derotini; 
hiK ea|>ecial atteutioD to the t'asiiio tbia year. 
1 be t'aaino liaa iM-en completely redecorated at a 
eiiat of f.'l.iaal, with artlllcial flow-era and Tinea 
rlinildnte ali over the cirdera. tlwen ll.iv.ei ana 
Jack t'rawfurd’a orchestra la furniahintt tbe 
niiialc and they are leaving nothing to la- deaired 
in tbe way of aua|ipy ayncopation. 

Jerry rarglll, aiH-cialty atunt and publicity 
man. ia devoting bla time mo'tiy to the theater, 
ahieh ia riiuning flee acta of Keiih vaudeville 
.ind a feature picture at a TA-rent top. Altho 
the down town theatera are all atlll o|H-n Ka- 
mona la doing a land-offlee buaineaa Rob ilunke 
lx again in charge of tbe bark of tbe h oiae. and 
Paul Itiiat and Uarry Miner are handling tbe 
box-otllce. 

Along ibe midway tbia a<‘aaon are “I’op" and 
“Mom" Joiiea, with a new reataurant and dming 
ria.m, where they are turning them away. 
“Mom” la one of tbe few real rooka in tbe 
country. The auto derby and I.owiiey paddle 
wheel, at a nickel a throw, are. aa uxiial, among 
tbe beat money-mnkera In the park Harry 
Falkel, wbu baa bad charge of tbeae atanda for 
aeveral veara. la again on the P b Ceorge 
Singh. aUo an old Ramona mam. haa the chop 
alley reataurant again thla ai-aai n It keepa 
t'.eorge buay after tbe abow to aatltfy tbe hungry 
Ihi-aterroerx 

The Japaneae rolldown. atring game, etc., are 
handled tbia acaaou by Morey Ilanta, who haa 
acquired a capable coirit of aaalatanta to pull in 
tbe nickela. Morey haa aome of the beat gen¬ 
uine Japaneae priiea in the country. 

The Ramona Amuaement Corporation, owner 
of tbe Myatic Chutea. merry go-round, derby 
racer, captive airplanea and Ramona aw nga. 
haa dreaaed everything np In new paint and all 
are getting a good play. John McKiwee. aecre- 
tarv of the organization, aaya he ex|iecta to 
make a mark in gr<a>a recelpta tbia year that 
will atand milieaten for aeveral aesaona The 
whip, owned and operated hy Henry Sylveater. 
haa uialergene tboro repaira, and la anapping 
them around with a long waiting Rat 

The miniature railway, a new addition to the 
park thla aeaaon. la under the management of 
tbe Glldden Hillman Co. It h.va eonatructed 
one of the longeat railwaya here of any park 
In the country and a triii on tbe train la a 
aifhtaeeing trip worth while. 

General Manager L. J. Pel-amarter of the 
Street Railway Co., owner of the park, ia an 
ex-ahowman and tbe park la hla pet bohhy. He 
retaina tljg execufTve reina of tbe enterpriae, 
with Danny Boon in direct charge. 

THE HUMAN TORCHES 
AT PARAGON PARK 

The TlellkTli-ta. known giao aa the Human 
Torchea, aenaational high and Are divera, un¬ 
der tbe management of John C. Jackel. New 
Tork, are one of the open air free attractions 
at I*aragon Park, Nantaaket Beach, this sea- 
aot. 

Madam Sofle Regnell and Nils Regnell, of 
wlK-m the diving act la composed, arrived re¬ 
cently from the republic of Colombia In South 
America, where they performed the'r daring 
fire diving during the winter aeaaon. TTie last 
enpgement for thla act In South .kroerira waa 
in the h'f open air theater, Variedadea. In 
Santa Marta, but had It not been for their 
engagement In Paragon park and for the fair 
season In this country this act would prob¬ 
ably have atayed for a long time In South 
•kraenea, whcie the act met with great suc¬ 
re*. wherever It p’ayed. 

GLENWOOD PARK. NEW ALBANY 

New .klhany. Ind., June S.—Glenwood Park 
ot>ened last week with, the Peter Vsn Seibert 
Concert Compsny as the main attraction. There 
was also a radio concert from P'ttslinrg; dan¬ 
cing with Federation Moslr; a hand concert: 
Ihe opera “Martha” hy Seibert, and a aololat. 
•I. Hochadel. (ilenwoo,! has a merry-go-round, 
ba.ehall diamond with large grand stand, a 
dance hall and a beautiful creek where bath¬ 
ing and canoeing are 'eafured. Quite a num¬ 
ber of picn'rs and club dances have been 
btHiki'd for the season. 

LIDDY TO MANAGE PARK 

Charleston, W. Va.. June fl.—Pat F. Liddy, 
for seven years manager of the old Plaza The- 
• t<r. now the Capitol, haa relume,| to Charles¬ 
ton and will manage White Cltv 1‘ark on Court 
street. He hat been in Waterbury, Conn., for 
a few months, where hk mansced Poll's new 
theater, but on account of Industrial depres¬ 
sion Ihe theater waa tVimpel e.! to close. 

leddy will associate himself in the future 
with the interests of Sljlrley F. Ross, who is 
the owner of the park and who la also Inter¬ 
ested In real estate. 

CENTRAL PARK GARDENS 

The warm weather has served to stlmulste 
businesa at Central Park Oardena and this 
iKipiilar n-snrt Is registering evcellrnt attend 
snee Frank Trumhaiier's orchestra la pro 
viding music for the dance hnll. James B 
t^lsntoti's “Wonder (Jtrl" revue Is the featured 
oiuslcal allractlon with a enst Incliid'ng Mil 
drtd Itavia, Toots Kemp, Jean Arena, Bobby 
'all and others. 

STARLIGHT PARK 
(Continued from page tlk) 

the front, with May Moretl, a captlv.itlng brunet, 
<a«hler. Kirby and TwWmnn are romuletinz a 
“pig slide” purchased from tt-e R'-noids C-m- 
riny. Charlie Ftnnso la at t'-e s\vl-gs Peter 
Porliinato baa a nice lot of pon'es on his pony 
rida trark. Betty Roblm^n Is raahlering on tha 
tJyroplane, and Camllne ttoody la cashlerlnf on 

Last Call! 

F YOU overlook the 
medium that will 
place your name and 
your product before 
a buying clientele 
of unsurpassed value 

you neglect the scenery that makes 
the background of your continued suc¬ 
cess. 

Every cent you cut from the cost 
of production counts bigger for you 
from today on. 

By sending your sales message 
through The Billboard you’re making 
progress toward greater profits by 
leaps and bounds—you get the re¬ 
wards you’ve long been justly entitled 
to, and the cost of your advertising 
quickly comes back to you in real 
money—a larger income and much 
lower costs. 

The man who doesn’t advertise his 
business has no business to be in 
business and generally isn’t—very 
long. 

Once a Kansas man wrote to his 
newspaper and asked: “What the dick¬ 
ens is the matter with my chickens? 
Every morning I find one or two of 
them have keeled over never to rise 
again.” To which the editor replied: 
“They’re dead, neighbor; they’re 
dead.” Xow in a way that explains 
why some merchants find their sales 
shrinking. People simply quit buying 
their merchandise. Don’t say “Rats 
or speckled mice.” But let this thought 
buzz a bit in your dome of delibera¬ 
tion. 

“Well displayed advertising has a 
winning effect upon your trade. It 
fosters respect and responsiveness, and 
these things lead to bigger sales rec¬ 
ords each week that will make you a 
ninety-horse power nonskidding con¬ 
cern. You'll then be on the direct line 
that will eliminate the weak spots in 
your business building plans, with the 
stuff that pays dividends and puts you 
on the patli to greater prosperity.” 

A display advertisement in the An¬ 
nual Park, Fair and (')ut(hx)r Special 
Number of The Billboard, to be issued 
June 19th, dated tbe 24th. the ctlition 
of which will be 75.000 copies, will be 
a sort of a passport to progressive 
methods, better ideas, more satisfied 
customers and greatly increased sales. 

The last forms close promptly at 
noon Monday. June 19th. If your copy 
is not alreativ in. or on the way, rush 
it Now—TOn.VY. 

The Billboard Pub. Co. 
New York CINCINNATI Chicago 
St. Louis t San Francisco Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh Kansas City Los Angeles 

the Airpluae. Frank Maltese, formerly of “The ' 
Man From Mexico”, is managing the “Uere- j 
after” show, assisted by Frank Murray, of fl-m : 
fame, with Albert Zorin as casbler. 

At Melvin Dawson’s refreshment stand we * 
met Ella Barker, casbiering, while Lee Linden, . 
a modern mixologist, served us with delicious 
beverages. James Meara is managing tbe cap¬ 
tive airplane, with the assistance of Richard 
Garvie, mechanician, and Irene McCurdy, 
cashier. 

A. Palmer has one of tbe most attractive 
penny arcades that we have seen in any park 
and is now negotiating for a radio equipment 
that will catch them coming and going in thou¬ 
sand-wave lengths-. Jack Clark is on the floor 
with pennies in plenty for everyone. 

Tbe Palace is a model establishment, both in 
diuipment and stage presentation, for Marquis 
Riiffort has something out of the ordinary in 
posing acts in which he utilized tbe white clay 
models of Artist George Wichman, supplemented 
by numerous attractive girls characterizing 
works of art in many poses. John Cleodora is 
•n the front and making a great ballyhoo with 
his trained goat, ‘•Billy”. 

Prince Muharjah has a swell front for a cosy 
theater where stage performances are given fre¬ 
quently by Prince Muburjuh In "Sawing a 
Woman in Half”, assisted by two exceptionally 
pretty girls, likewise Jangar and Mme. Jangar 
in a remarkable demonstration that mystlfles 
everyone. Emma Lynch, Hazel Miller and Joe 
Brooks are in the cast. Ed Van Duzin Is the 
special officer. Jack Feinbam is on the front 
and <J. McGlrvin is casbiering. 

Mrs. Alfred Crouchley is the only feminine 
concessioner in the park and this enterprising 
little brunet is making gome of tbe oldtimera 
sit up and notice her and the manner In which 
•he is getting the patronage for her tally ball 
game. Charles Corey is doing well with an ar¬ 
row game. Miss J. McCarthy is acting as re¬ 
lief cashier, and when we saw her she was on 
the whip. James McLoughlin is managing the 
airplane swings, Robert Henderson the frolic, 
John Kavanaugh the ferris wheel. Irving Bern- 
ard bas an attractive eat game, with tbe assist¬ 
ance of n. Jensen, J. Hugbes and R. Gordon. 
Ted Murphy Is managing the giant coaster, with 
the assistance of Lucy Mathias as cashier. Joe 
Simons bas a refreshment stand that attracts 
mtu'b patronage. Walter Johnson is managing 
th# whirlpool with the assistance of Ralph Lane. 

Frank Shafer is managing tbe racing coaster 
witih a crew of fast workers in S. J. Mead, sec¬ 
ond fare man; Ren Smith, chief driver; John 
Brown, brakes; Mile. Sadie, cashier; Gns Glea- ■* 
son mechanician; Charles Posse, starter; Frank 
I'ollnd, second fare man; John Hague, ticket 
taker; Charles Smith, platform man, and Henry 
HeWerson. carpenter. 

Shallcross and Sheets have two refreshment 
stands that appeal to the thirsty and hung-y 
alike. A1 Brand and Toney Harris are con- ' 
ducting a pan game and swinger, assisted by 
Mansger Murray Wallace and “Cogey”, the boy 
wonder. They also have a dancing doi] and 
hoopla at South Beach. Sam Weber Is manag¬ 
ing Kleiman's ten-alley skce-ball, assisted by 
Joe Newton. Mr. and Mrs John Petrlch are 
conducting a cigaret shooting gallery. William 
Haney Is managing Arthur Dunn's ball game. 

John R. Burke is conducting a flsh ball game. 
Michael Deley Is conducting a roll-down game! . 
B. J. Hartman Is managing Bernard's shoot¬ 

ing gallery. 
J. Fordyce Is condnctlng a cat game with the 

assistance of John nill. 
Mile. Marie Flanagan is at tbe helm of Brown 

A O'Neil’s balloon racer. 
Frank Kuppel Is managing the Canals of 

Venice, with the assi.stanre of Tom Gllllgan 
and .\ndrew Kuppel, with Mrs. McGowan cash¬ 
iering. 

Ellis and Sam Schulmann are conducting a 
shooting galler.T. 

Joe Rice is managing a Kentucky derby with 
the assistance of Jack Butler and Paul ^itxer. 

Catherine Walsh is cashiering at tbe Foolish 
House. 

After making the rounds our Old Pal Denny 
guided us over to the duck pond conducted by 
ye oldfimer, Harry Stone, and his partner, Henry 
Shattuck, who give away live chickens and 
ducks to their patrons, and here we met the 
.Sfsrilght Park Mascot, Juvenile Bl’ly Hammer, 
“the life of the party”. Little Billy Is tbe 
kiddie «on of one of the feminine attaches of 
the park. The hoys up there have adopted him 
as an official mascot and his pranks are many 
and varli-d. likewise a bur-le-que show for the 
ho.vs, especially when he lets the pig slide per¬ 
formers loose around the park. Little Eddie 
Evans, former “Rube” with the Barnum A 
Bailey Shows, has ht-come an attache of the 
Stone A Shattuck stand. 

Denny Mullins and his brother Tommy haye a 
cane rack stand, featuring the walking dolls, 
and hy Sunday will add another attraction In a 
pink haired Juvenile eomlc known to everyone 
In showdnm as Mike McDonald. Denny bas also 
arranged with Harry I.Inten to write a new 
vaudeville act. entitled "The Real Wise Guy”, 
for the use of Denny and Bessie Bartell. and It 
promises to be a winner, for William Judkins 
Hewitt, of The Billhoard, sa.vs that'Denny Mul¬ 
lins is the best Irish comedian with a Jew dialect 
in captivity. 

If we missed anyone In the park It was up tr, 
Denny, for he waa our official guide. As we 
made our exit we wore met at the gate by 
Capt. B. W. Whltwell. general manager of the 
park, who la always there with the glad hand 
and pleasant smile for everyone, and let It be 
T.M-orded here that since Capt. Whltwell has as¬ 
sumed the management of the park there has 
been a Mg Improvement In Its attractiveness, 
likewise numerous additions to the rides, shows 
and other attractions and an Improvement In 
the attaches of the park, who are uniformly 
courteous to visitors. 

Ssfurdav, May 27. was programmed as “Bank 
of New York Field Day”; Sunday. May 2S. as 
“Tarmo Club Dance”, and the dancing hall la 
more ornamental and nsoful than of yore. 

Saturday, May 27, the swimming pool was 
programmed to open to the public and from all 
appearances It will be bigger and better than 
ever. 

Taking It In all It was an en.loyable day’s 
outing, and we will make many more visits to 
Starlight Park.—NBT.SB 

COMMENT 
Dne to an oversight on our part In mailing 

<uit our reports on Star’lght Park there has 
been a two weeks’ delay in the publication 
of our review, and It has caused us to be 
criticised by those who hate been looking for 
It In vain, for which we don’t blame them, 
and It will not occur again.—SEIBE. 
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THEIR MUSICAL/kND/AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
\/ITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

GREAT ACTIVITY NOTED IN 
FAIR GROUND IMPROVEMENT .Z’rfrr'f" Hoaiton, Tex., Jnno lO.—The work of orxan* 

_ Iriii* tbs dinprt>Dt dciiartnx'Uts of thp IlouKton 
^ Fair and Expoaition U rf|)urt<-d aa Ino|;r<‘^ainK 

Pretentious Building Programs Launched by intendpDt of th«* liv« stoi'k drpartmeut, prt** 
^ ^ ^ diets that the cattle show thl** >t ar will ixim- 

Many Expositions—North and South agricultural faira of thi, South. The aauie 
^ - . __ can be aaid of the aericultural dopartuicnt. 
I Shire^lmSk I IwAVAT which is apoDaured hj' It. 11. Spenct-r, ct>UDt]r 

AwCW i-ommiaaloner. who bar iuduceO the fair aano- 
elation to eiipropriate about three timea aa 
much mooef aa waa paid out laat fear. 

* *»**■*• "We are eipectinx to break all klnda of 
-- -- records this year,” aaya Mort L. Hixler, the 

secretary, "for 1 find that the whole llouaton 
If joa want to find an optimistic set of msn structed at a coat of fSO.OOO; Tsrlons Improre* trade territory la in a moat pr<w|M'rooa condi- 

theae days juat look up some fair secretaries tiieota are contemplated by the East Tennessee tion. it is not a question of prisperity com- 
and ask them wliat the pros|iecta are for a re- Divialon Fair, KnoxTille; the Mlasisslppl Valley ing—it la a'.rea^ here. The oil alone pro- 
yl»al of business activity and real prosiierity. Pair and Exposition, Davenport, la., and the duced in Texas Tor the first three months of 

"Prospects■/’” they’re apt to reply. "Why Arkansas State Fair, Little Kock. The list this year waa worth more than $4S.<KX).000. 
business has already revived and prosperity is might be almost Indefinitely extended, as When it is remembered that almost one-third 
here, now.” every mail brings In botlce of new building of the oil in Texas is produced in Houston 

No mere Idle words either. Crop reports, activities. trade territory one can lietter understand 
building activities, resumption of work In TTiat the faith of these courageous fair men our prosperity. Add to this rice, sulphur, cot- 
nnmeroua industries--all indicate a healthy re- in the future of their fairs will be fully ton, lumber and tRc commerre of the port of 
vival of business that cannot fdil to bring Justified Is the belief of all well-informed fair Houston, and it is no wonder that the build- 
real and lasting prosperity to the country, men. and the work they have undertaken is ing permits to June 1 exceeded ftt.msi.OiMi, a 
Fair secretaries are close students of industrial acting as a stimulant to others w^ have held figure not approached by any other Southern 
conditions—they have to be if they are sue- back, hesitating to put more money into their city.” 
cessful—and when they say that now is an planis. limiht ess another year will see many Contlnulrg. Mr. Bixler says: “One of the 
opportune time for the expansion of fair more plants transformed from mere "fair” things that I leases me most is the aplend d 
acUvltlea, and back up their b»‘llef with ex- grounds to “exposition” grounds, with a con- co-operation we are receiving from the businesi 
teoiive building programs, their judgment may sequent Inrrease In attendance, receipts and men of Houston. 1 have never seen such 

general usefulness. 

SOMETHING NEW 

In Log Structure* To Be Seen at 
Aurora (III.) Fair 

be relied upon as essentially sound. general usefulness. enthusiasm fur a fair anywhere. The leading 
Heldom, if ever, has there been as much merchants are coming in and asking for spare 

fair grounds improvement under way or In con- SOMETHING NEW Merchants’ Building for whirh they are 
temptation in any s'.ngle season as there is - paying $l.lo a square foot without a pn>tpst. 
today. From many parts of the country come 1,^ I Structure* To Be Seen eF ***** *“ * temporary building. They were 
iiT>orts of new buildings being erected, exhibit ** /||| y c-;- •** pleased with results last year that they 
capaeity Increased, and in some cases entire evuror* 1*11./ rair are going to begin curly to make their ex- 
n«w fair plants constructed. These range ail ——hiblts in keeping with the reputation of 
ttm way from small county fairs to the larger Astlonsl Lumber Manufacturers Atso- Houston as a shopping renter 
expositions like the South Carolina State Fair. **■,." ^",**‘.'1, *’“**!l*.“* comp’etely rearranging onr grounds 
th¥ Arkansas State Fair, Mississippi Valley Vl* *, ■**** buildings so that every foot of our |im ted 
Fair and Exposition, and others of like magni- r,}! fVr Viiilibpr and'^hSfld*lne^m^teHJ*l"«fhihHt epace will be available. The Merrhants’ and 
tude, and in the aggregate millions of doll.ra ^roth“ time“ for wtionaT and Stl^^ building, will be made attractive with 
w 11 be eip<*n<l^d for improvement* durinic 1922, Tentlons of aBSociatiook of lumber dealers and front*. We are backlnf up the ronrea- 
with “till creator expenditure, planned for the aion. acainat the main butidinc* to make 
following year. The building, which will be bnlit entirely of **'*i»^*^which we baye 

One of the most pretentious building programs logs, now being cut in the woods near Park «>n*t»<ited with Beckman * Gerrity, who will 
•f the year la that of the South Carolina State Falla. WIs., will be. so it ia claimed the only P^otltice a real Coney Island In Houston.” 
Fair at Columbia, of which J. W. Fleming was structure of the kind oa any fair grounds in 
recently made manager. The improvements the Fnited States, and considerable interest la SMITH S BAND 
planned will be financed by the addition of being manifested in it. - 
4,000 new life members to the fair society. The building will be 00 feet wide and 100 p._ Csata. PvnnalFinn 
Much of the work will be done prior to the ^'“f* Jotot- »tid will be Iwated Just south of the Central States Exposition 
1022 exhibition and the remainder soon after- main ent^nre to the fair grounds. During the 
wards The improvements, summed up. Inc’ude <he building will bouse every known kind Aurora. 111.. June 8.—The Central States Fsl* 
r.»lnp of .11 IVre«-nt buildinas except the steel of lumber and lumber by-products. and Exposition makes the announcement that 

recently made manager. The improvements the I nited States, and considerable interest Is olVIITli o sANL/ 
planned will be financed by the addition of being manifested in it. - 
4,000 new life members to the fair society. The building will be 00 feet wide and 100 p._ es.taa Pvnn.iFinn 
Much of the work will be done prior to the f'‘ot long, and will be Iwated Just south of the Central States Exposition 
1022 exhibition and the remainder soon after- main ent^nre to the fair grounds. During the 
wards The improvements, summed up. Inc’ude <he building will bouse every known kind Aurora. 111.. June 8.—The Central States Fsl* 
rtsine of all urewnt buildings except the steel of lumber and lumber by-products . and Exposition makes the announcement that 
b^ldlna erect of five modern exhibit halls , Arrangements have been made by the Pathe, the Roy D. Smith Scotch Highlanders’ Band hat 
e^ih IM li feet new “thletic fleld seating Inlomational and Fnx film servlcea to take been engaged to play during the nine.day ex- 

-L^^^le'^new haTf^ile race track new *“®“®** Victnre* of the log building. position to be held here August 18-2«. Inclusive. 
12.^ people, new hair-mlle race iraca.^n^^ ... Headed by Roy I). Smith himnelf, the band will 

Site “n~w“''?:ce'":ek*^g™S! sVand. HANAFOURDE_TO SAVANNAH 

[\ZclX* aSS” poS’l^rv*- e^m".na^C“of „ A A. W More^uae pre.ident 

preaent lunch staud. and other unsightly booths, „y* ^he InfomJtioI tl.t Dr ^ 

HANAFOURDE TO SAVANNAH include such well-known musirlans aa Frank 
Gillum, trombone »oloi«it; Turner Nearing, oor- 

A letter from A. W. Morehouae. president soloist: George FreWg. xylophone; 8. 
the Savannah TrI-Stale F.ino.itioi, eon. U"-'* Mo>her. clarinet soloist, and other.. 

and new machinery halls. 
North Carolina’s State Fair, too. Is going to 

fourde. for a number of years secretary-muna- GREENVILLE PLANS CENTENNIAL 
ger of the Florida State Fair at Jacksonville. - 
has been elected to a similar position with OreenTllle, Ala., June 9.—Greenville’s Fourth 
the Savannah TTl-State Exposition. He will of July relebratiun thi* year will be eomhined 
■nt once lake up hi* duties, and plans for next with a centennial celebration, and plan* h.ave 
fair* fair will be developed rapidly under bis been laid to make the event of the importanre 
nianaeement. It deserve*. There is to be a big barbecue, a 

J. W, F'lemtng recent’y resigned as aerre- parade. and numerous athletic events. A 

— - . • till. ■ s.ir Bill oe uevrivsira rapiaiy unuer nia oeen laia lo maae ine evenx oi ine imporisnre 
removing t**^ I>'»"*. i"?r'!!’„eh"V.lor management. ,t deserves. There la to be a big barbecue, a 
does “®* "’T.™ ,*°, *?;* Ob.crver Char’otte ^ " F'lemtng recent’y resigned as aerre- parade. and numerous athletic events. A 
A recent editorial in The lary-manager of the Savannah Fair to take a chorua of 1,000 voleea will l.e heard assisted 

^rV.^n\Vi=^ ’wUr'inswll ^outh Carolina State by a large orchestra. Firework, wil, the present site would answer all purposes with a p,|, 
new set of buildings and a rearrangement of 
the general setting. Every sort of structure 
on the grounds with perhaps the exception of __ 
the Womsn’s Building, erected four or five years 
ago. should be torn away and the structural ami 
landscape architect given a wholesale Job. This, 
we belleva. is the fixed undertaking of Mr*. 
Vanderbilt. It is exactly the same thing they 

night feature. 

. doing at rv> umbia, S. C. In other word*, 
nimed UP. the new plan calls for 'exposition' 

...tinds Instead of ’fair' grounds. Thi* 1* 
_bi,ut the idea animating Raleigh, but It Is 
not to be Inferred that the program Is to be 
parried out tb * year. At best both Raleigh 
and Columhla will be making the atart this IDuring: the past three years we have been featured at 
year, and -i the course of aeveral J®""®*** HAROLD BACHMAN. 27 State and Inter-State Fairs. The winter seasons of 
wni_ have tha thing the pubhc has been looking 1921 and 1922 at West Palm Re/ich. Fla. (re-engaged for 

■raere is ’Ittle doubt that the Raleigh project tisme orislnavd from th- season of 1923); summer season 1921 at Ocean OltV, N. 
II be carried thru and thu* another thoroly Mr ,..*’•']**'?•'* J.; and over 500 concert and theater date.s. Rook direct. 

m.Klern fa.r plant be added to the ever-inereas- dur ®*.ho -- 

NOW PLAYING CINCINNATI ZOO 
Direct from Madison Square Garden, New York City 

, ,, , which General Hunter Lie- 
Ing list. n.,.,, , aetl said was worth a mil- ’"•r* 

Reference to recent Isaacs of The Billboacl |,no dollar* to the Amer- Writ* 
will allow inipruvements that are being made icao army. S«« 
at many faira—Muncie. Ind.; Ohio State Fair; 
Olaey. III.; Beaumont. Tex. (new fairl: North- 
em Wiaenna.a State Fair; Lima. O.. and many PpA«n»pitw Jb 
others. The fine new Central States Exposition • ^ 
plant at Aurora. III., ia nearing completion A««iip*r1 
and will be a model for every fair in the rNsswrasu _ 
State. Improvements at the Oceana County B 
Fair, Hart. Mich., include a SD-foot addition 108.560.000 ■ 
to the grand atand. additions to the stock ’ •a*/i- a. 
haras, resurfacing the race track, and the DUSnCl WnCAX 
planting of 00 large maple trees. Two amuse- Owasa* 
ment buildings are to be erected at the wrOp 
Teaueaaee ^ate Fair. NaahTillc; new race 
tracks have been cocatructed at Rntland. Vt., e 77c fVVI 
and Lewiston, Maine; the Boeyrua. O., fair 
ia to have a new steel rattle bam 60 by 150 AfirCS Of CoPfl * ' 
feet; Memphis. Tenn.. will have a new entraace, 
adgalaJatratloa VuikUnf aad rtat room caa- Mmm^MMHMMBBBMi^mdhmaM 

Prosperity 
Assured 

108,560,000 
Bushel Wheat 

Crop 

4,775,000 
Acres of Corn 

Zeoleeical Cardans. Ctnciraatl, lane 4-24. 

Parmaneat address, oara Billbeard, N. Y. C. M. BACHMAN. M(r. 

CONCESSION SPACE SELLING 

Kansas Free Fair 
Topeka, $epL 11 to 16 

ATTENDANCE, 300,000 

• PHIL EASTMAN, Seoretiry. 

PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 

At Kfiwanea, III., in Charge of J. A. 
Darnaby 

Kewanec. III., ia to bare a big cclebratloa 
during the week of July 4 at W:ndmoot Park, 
and (or three days wkl i>artlcipttr in a 
Pageant of Progreaa that promiaea to be a 
really big event. The big show will be spon¬ 
sored by the Elks of Kewaner, not aa a money¬ 
making projeet but to awaken the people (or 
fifty miles around to the faet that Kewanee 1* 
the lii-t town in (lie State. The eommittei- 
has secured tlie aeryicea of J. Allen Darnaby. 
who baa atagej many similar event* mo-t luc- 
eeskfully, and It it prumlsi-d that there will 
be hlaturieal and educational pageants, clean 
and entertaining amusement*, ath et'e and 
elvir program*, talk* by great men of the 
State, bands, oreliettras, vaudeville feature*, 
ridet and high-clal* eonceaalona. Mr. Darnaby 
and Mixa Helen Runyan are already at Work 
on detalli of the celebration. 

MORE AOS FAVORED 

Columbu*. 0., June 8.^Falr secretarlea and 
the executive committee of the Ohio Fair 
Boya* Association met here today, and amtuig 
‘the recommendations made was the wider us* 
of newapapera for advertising the (airs. 

The asaoi'iatlon also took up the matter of 
licenslDg concrsalonera and will ask (or 
paaaage of a law at the next legialat ve ae* 
a.on authorlxlng the State Board of .tfrtiul- 
tiire to licen*e conceasionera and to permit tha 
l.oard to censor enterprises of a questionable 
character. 

Safety methods re'.atlng to the handling of 
crowds and methods of taking rare of the ever- 
increasing number of automobilet were ifta- 
ruased. Myers Y. Cooper, of Claclnnati, preal- 
dent of tha association, presided at the mMt- 
Ing. 

READ THE NOTES! 

It quite frequently happens that Itetui of 
more or less importance ate received too late 

, or for tome other reason cannot be expanded 
Into a headed Item and so are pnMlsbed uader 
the general bead of Fair Notes. Therefore 

> readers will do well not to overlook the ootea. 
locideotally, the fair editor would appreciata 

1' It If fair serretarlea will keep him advised of 
the attrartions they book, the special features 
they expect to have, and other detal'.a that 
will be of interest to other secretaries. If 4ht« 
is done the fair department can he made muck 
more interesting and helpful. Communications 
are alwaye welcome. Photo* of secretanet, 
too, and we’ll gladly publish them. 

; “WORLD’S FAIR OF THE OZARKS" 

Mansfield. Mo., June 7 —Menslleld’t eleventh 
I annual agricultural and live atix k «hnw. known 

aa the "World’s Fair of the Dxarks”, will be 
held SeptemU-r 2H. 2!* and 30. For the past 
ten years it has bad the reputation of being one 
of the finest In Mt«»ourl. "riie ofllcvr* (or thi* 
year have been elected aa follows: President. 

, Dr. A. J. t’lark: vice-president. Mayor J. E. 
t'raig; leoretary. Postmaster W. A Black; a* 
Kistant secretary; C. B. Davl*. editor of The 

I Manifield .Mirror; treasurer, (I. H. Coday. 

; ' FAIR FOR BUYERS ONLY 
I “ 

L It hat been announced that the National 
I Merchandise Fair, to h* held in New York Citr 
‘ Aiiguit 7 to 'J.'), will not be open to the public, 

but will lie strictly a buying and ae’IIng 
proposition only. laivish expenditures in decors- 

* tIon will not be encouraged. It Is aaid, aa the Ispectarular appeal would be mainly for the 
public. 

FAIR GROUNDS SOLD 

Maryville, Mo.. June 7.—The equity in the 
' Maryville fair ground* ha* been sold to fi P 

Hoemer for $6,000. The mortgage, with In 
tere*t and taxe* on the grounds, amnunlt to 

t f t.soti 31 and I* Included in addition to the 
price llo.mer gave for the grounds. The tract 

^ embrare* alM>ut 22 acres. 

' SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER sf 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 64. 

UIDDV Dim the man who nanlll nllfll FLIRTS WITH DEATH 

llUhest Aerial Art bi the world. Two other Bit 
.trts Rperlal one «heet Llthosraph* For liras 
lerms and psnlniUr* sddreaa nriin. ROBIN- 
8<>N. 202 8oiilh Slats St., Chtcaao. Illinnia 

AL. NUTTLE 
THE COMICAL MUBICAL CLOWN. 

Now bookbig Fairs. Parka noms-nomlnn aad 
Cslnbratlnna Write ears Tils Blllbsord. fllasla- 
Mtl. MM. 



SOFT DRINKS 
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WANTED 
to got In touch with 

COMMUNITY THEATER 

Will Bo Continued at Hamilton (0,) 
Fair 

DELICIOUS 

CIPT. JOSEPH FLORYSI 
ELKS’ FUNFEST 

Orangeade, Lemonade. Grai Became of the Cfat anccesR icored by the 
flriit Community Theater at the Butler County 
Kalr, Hamilton, U., last year, detinlte plana 
hare been made fur its continuation and the 
following board has been named; 

JoMepb Klcbter, president; Helen Milders, see* 
retary-treasurer; W. M. Uoudwln, property 
chairman; Helena Frecbtling, selector of one- 
act plays. Permanent housing of the theater 
wilt ha looked after by John Northway, Darrell 
Joyce, W. M. Cixelwin, Mra. Frank Elliott and 
Caroline Margedant. 

PLANS UNDER WAY FOR 
THE ESSEX COUNTY FAIR 

J. A. FULLER, Manager 
Athens, Ohio 

Price Only-Sg QQ Postpaid 
Six One Pound packages for $11.00‘postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrel. You make 80c clear profit on each dollar 
you take in. Fancy cAlored signs free with all orders for a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 large glasses, for 25c postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.’s or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St. at Kostner, CHICAGO. 

Topifleld Mass., June 7.—-tn enthusiastic 
meeting of esecutlres of the Eseex Agricultural 
Society was held recently, at which plans for 
the annual fair were launched. The committee 
in charge of the erent cunaista of President I. 
H. Hawyer, Treasurer W. C. Long. Secretary 
B. H. Gasklll and Messrs. Edward Wlggies- 
wortb, Thomas Proctor and J. B. Poor, who will 
be ably supported by a Urge number of com- 
mltteea In the various departments. W. C. 
Whlttredge, of Lynn, chairman of the track 
committee, was present and expressed himself 
as enthusiastic over the racing prospect. 

Mr. Proctor, one of the fair's directors, built 
the race track at bis own expense, and since 
last year be has improved It until it ia now one 
of the best tracks in New England. 

It was decided to bold the fair three days and 
two nights this year. The dates are September 
21. 22 and 23. 

Enlarged building plans are being contem- 

AUGU8T 15, 16, 17, 18, 1922. 
We want clean Shows and Concessions. 
The good locations are selling fast. 
Write at once. 

WM. L. LEECH, 8ecy. 
Riding Devices and Legitimate Shows and Concessions for 
Grain Belt Fair Circuit. Six Fairs, June 21 to July 27. 

S. H. WILSON, President, Bottineau, N. Dak. 

Merry-Go-Round and 
Ferris Wheel for 

Block Party 

WEEK OF JULY 4th 
Wire TROOP F, 

03rd Cav., Lock Havan, Pa. 

Last csll for wcurlr.g your dlsrlay for the 4th. We have Just the Jijpliy you wsiit. 
The only company thst w^lls ostslo^ua displays that can be tired by amateura, and that Benda the 

best experts on large dUplays. 

PLAY SAFE THAT YOU Will NOT BE SORRY 
Otrder esriy ind do not disappoint your Iiome folks. Get the best and give them a treat. Parks, Fairs 

and Celebrstloi.s of all kinds. Write at once fur catalogue or special pro-ram prices. 

_ILLINOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY CO., Danville, iniDois. BIG AMUSEMENT PROGRAM 
FOR PULASKI (PA.) FAIR 

Two days of horse racing and one of auto¬ 
mobile racing are scheduled for the Lawrence 
County Fair, Pulaski, Pa., August 16. 17 and 
Ih, It is announced by Secretary J. K. Myers. 
Mr. Myers says that the entertainment pro¬ 
gram will eclipae anything hitherto attempted 
by the fair, the free acts being numerous and 
of the higbeit class. And, of course, there 
will he the usual excellent exhibits in all 
departments. 

instead of haring a carnival Secretary Myers 
says the fair officials have decided to have 
all Independent concessions. Everything Is be¬ 
ing done, he says, to insure the best fair the 
association hat ever staged. 

PLYMOUTH, WIS. 
Never a failure In the 25 years of 

Its existence. 
I 5 OAYS-^ NIGHT8 
We want Rides. Shows and Con¬ 

cessions. 
Aug. IS. 16. 17, 18 and 19. 

OTTO GAFFRON, 8ecy. 

WELLSTON, OHIO 

JULY 25, 26, 27, 28 
4 BIG DAYS 4 BIG NIGHTS ' 

We want musical comedy, circus acts, plant., illusion, 10-in-l, 
pit shows or any real attraction you can bring on. No athletic or 
gypsies. J. B. BAIN, Secy. 

PAIN GET8 BIG CONTRACTS 

Chicago, June 7.—One of the largest con¬ 
tracts awarded in this section in years has 
been given to Pain’a Fireworks by Shadukiam 
Grotto. M. O. V. P. E. R.. Detroit, for a 
production of Mr. Pain's famous ‘Ujist Days of 
Pumpeli''. The date if July 24 to .\ugust 
fi. .\n amphitheater to seat l.'i.OOO people is 
being built for the ocossion. Extensive 
preparations are being made for the event and 
the spectacle will be put on with all of tho 
details Incident to Iti usual magnitude. 

White City, Chicago, has again signed con¬ 
tracts with Psln's Fireworks for nine shows, 
beginning July 1. This year there will be an 
enormous set piece, representing Vesuvius, and 
many novel pieces which have been developed 
for 192-2. 

Shows, Rides and Concessions lor 4th of 
July Celebration and Race Meetins 

Reunion and Fairs nearby to follow, 
W. E. SEVER8, 8ecrstary, Hamilton 
County Fair Association, McLeans* 
boro, Illinois. 

The Controversy Between the Savannah Fair, Ine 
and the Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 

arising out of a policy of Rain Insurance issued by tho Insurance Company 
has been sati.sfactorlly adjusted. 

70S Nerth Sth Street asd FtlroMuat Avesue. 
PHILASELPHIA. PA. 

Tk.tertilnmrnts Pirki. Fairs. l.awn Parties. Store 
siKnvs. Phllidelphls and vlclnllT. where 1 can ft 
ba.k home ttch nlcht. For particulars please irrlu 
Vl^TRtLOQnsT U.VGDIMAN. 

WANTED—SHOWS, ROES, CONCESSIONS AND FREE ACTS FOR 
DeNoya, Better Known as Whiz Bang, Okl PAGEANT FOR CELEBRATION 

Washington, la.. June 10.—Thousands of peo- 
pie wi',1 be entertained here the nights of the 
third and fourth of July and all day on tho 
fourth with the most pretentious celebration 
ever attempted in this city. Leo Beatty Post 
of the .\merican Legion started the affair, but 
every organization of the city Is now bark 
of U and working to make It a big sureess. 

The program will Include ball games, a 
parade, many free attractions, and a pageant on 
the life Qf Abraham Lincoln, in which about 
b<>6 perfons will take part. A special amphl- 

w«KiN«iiwi theater wll Ibe erected to accommodate this 
last feature. 

FIVE CASTING O’DELLS Big Four-Dsy Celebration, on the main streets of the biggest and best oil tos^o In America. This will be 
another Shidler, so come or., conoeeskiaers. and play a real spot where 30,0(i0 people get a monthly pay of 
over a million dollars.. WIU oonslder small Carnival Company. Address all rommuidcatlong to 

J. 0. ELLIS, care Lewis Hotel, OeNoya, Oklahoma. GREATEST CASTINU ACT IN THE WORLD. 
nigbest and ks^sest apparatus. Beiundlng trarano- 
Ilne For tim*. terms and rartintitra atVlress GATE 
cirr THKATRICAL E.\CHA.N'QE. 315-6 Neville 
Block. Omaha. Nefariska. 

ftie more cood Platform and or.e more good .Animal Attraction. Julv 1 to o .Address 
MANAGER SHRINE CIRCUS. Wichita Falls. Texas. WANT—QonceHslons of all kinds. 

DAY AND NIGHT. 
Addre.hs HENRY M. CARLSEN, 8ecy. 

EN8IGN TO MANAGE WHEAT 
SHOW 

Horace S. Ensign, formerly manager of the 
Montana State Fair, has been ai<i>ointed mana¬ 
ger of the International Wheat Show, Wichita. 
Kan. Mr. Ensign has had many years of 
experience In the management of some of the 
larger faipa of thu West, and tinder hit 
guidance the Interoational should forge ateadily 
ahead. 

FOR LYNCHBURG (VA.) FAIR, SEPTEMBER 26. 27. 28 AND 29. 
Will hook Independent If sstlsfaetory guarantee Is given, and possiHy one or two other Fairs oaa ha se¬ 
cured. Would also like to hear from Weber Sisters. State full pavtirulars first letter. 

F. A. LOVELOCK. Secretary, Lyndlburg, Virginia. 

SEPTCMBCR IS. I>. 30. 
Open for AUraoUoqa and Coneveshms. Write ths 
s> Tetoiy, pniL J. nmiTr. Trier. Mlnaeeota. 

MR. FAIR SECRETARY 
BOOK REAL FREE ACTS THIS SEASON 

GROTH BROS. 
Tm wiUrety different High Rlggtnt Acta. Booked 
eiolutlvely by HARVET HOBART. 3U NafUU BkX*. 
Omaha. Nebraaka. 

GRAND STAND BURNS 
M-.d other good .tmusementa We are one of the early Fairs. The place to begin Is at the St. Croix Val-, 
ley Fair. New Btebmond. Wls.. in the great Dairy Belt of Wisconsin, August 22-'.'4. 

E. H. C0UL50N. Secretary, The grand stand at tho McTTenr.v county fair 
grounds, Woodstock, III., waa destroyed by 
Ore Sunday evening. June 4, despite heroic 
rfforta of firemen to save it. Origin of the 
Ore Is unknown. 

A new steel and concrete structure will prob¬ 
ably replace the destroyed wooden building. 

DATES CHANGED 

IJtf H KlXCn RIDES and PAY SHOWS 
wVMn I EiU ON PERCENTAGE ONLY. 

Concessions, No Graft permitted. DAY AND NIGHT FAIR. Sept. 26 to Oct. lat. 
CLINTON COUNTY AGRL. FAIR Breese, III. 

limHTPII CONCESSIONS OF 
IIRIIILU ALL KINDS 

f'r big Fourth of July Celehrstlon at St, Peter. 
Minn.. 65 miles south of Twin Cities. Town 4.500. 
Kig (imti. Big opportunity for all conersaiontlrva. 
A liltesa J. U UARKHA5L 8L Peter, Minnesota. 

" GateavMle. Tex., June S.—Owing to a con- 
1 filet of datea between the Coryell County FSIr 
Ive- and the Humllton County l-air, the dates of 
No the former have been changed from September 

e'T. «, 7 and 8 to August 29, .30 and 31. R. L. 
__ Handera has been chosen president and general 

manager. 

FAIR OFFICERS ELECTED 
Center of 10 Northeastern North Carolina Counties, now hooking .4tf-actions, Coneessiaeg. Free Acts, eto. 
Oat IB touch at onoe with BUXTON WHITE, Manager. EUzAbrth City, N. C. WANTED SIX INDEPENDENT SHOWS 

for our Fair. Knoxvllto. Iowa. Aug. T-11: day and 
nlihL Cirrus. 10-ln-l and Rep. Shows wxlle Wild 
tVaat wanted. M. W. CtlNWRIJ. Supt 4\>noiHiataiia. AMERICA’S REAL BIRD. WHO DRAWS THE CROWDS. 

^533 f N** Comedy Water Gall Act It's a scream to see .llggs 
L ^ Playing Golf. Ills Klamliig Red Hair. He Keens You in Roars of 

■< I.aughter, and Write* his Name with Comedy on the Water. Ho 
LF Walks and Danreo on the Water with his Water Shor-s. Imper- 

( soiiated hy C.VPT.MN GKO. BR.VY. World Famous Water Clown. 
Ba is Baal Water Comedian. Crowd Getter. Address my Manager, 

W. 8. CLEVELAND. 116 Market 8t. Newark. Naw Janay. 

The Morgan County Fair Asaoclatlon. Hart- 
selU, .Via., has elected the following offleera: 
John It. Sample, president; Cheater I. Lee, vice- 
president; Dr. W. M- Booth, secretary; Fred 

Now hooking Bsllooct Asrenslona with Parachute O. Sherrill, aaalatant secretary; Jamaa F. Stew- 
is'apa Twrnty rears' experiivuw. Fly whom moow art. ticaaurer. 
talka. B^mg Offlon, Humboldt. TVnDcissa. U. B. 4. 
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FREE ACTS J 

l«o D«mera. trbo 1« aKtin doini' his han't * 
tMlancIng and contortion art indciM ndcntly at 
fain and celcbrationa. rti>orti> a |•r(lnl- ^ 
lainf acaaon ahead. He ia lM^>k<-d aulid from 
Jone 18 to the middle of <>' toU-r and haa 
been fortunate enough to ronais'inll/ arran‘.:e 
hla datea ao that only abort Jumpa are ne- 
ceaaitated. All of hla datea are in Wiscnnain 
and Upper Michigan. i 

Jim Hughea, of the Huphes and Unriido i 
acrobatic act, waa a recent caller at the Chi- « 
cago ofBce of The Uilllxiard. He aaid the f 
act will play falra for the Sioux City Bia>k- i 
ing Exchange until July 1 and then close for 1 
the aeaaon. The team will go to the sura- 1 
mer home at Thorp. IVis., and the week of ' 
Augnat 14 will open the season at Capitol • 
Beach Park, Lincoln, Nch. ^ 

The Katonaa. tight and alack xvlre artists, ! 
hare Just opened their season with a new , 
act, the human Teddy Bear on the tight wire. , 
They are costumed to represent polar bears. 
They are also using their slack wire act that | 
has proved ao popular during the past few ^ 
seasons, and many return dates are being 
booked. , 

I 

The La Croix (Charles and Edna), aerial ' 
gymnasts, of It. Wayne. Ind., report that i 
they had a most siu'cessful winter season, ! 
playing some choice indoor events with their 
act as a free attraction, and they have now 
started their outihsir season and liave a num¬ 
ber of dates booked. They have an attrac- 
tire wardrobe. 

NEWBERRY BAND 

Signed for Mississippi State Fair 

Jackson, Miss., June 8.—Signing of the Earl 
Frazier Newberry Baud for llie HC2 Missis- 
aippl State Fair here in Octolier is announced 
by Mabel Stlre, general secretary. 

Miaa Stlre reis>rts fair plans progressing 
aplelHlidly. 'The catalog will be off the presa 
by June 15, almost two months earlier than 
last year. However, It was due to Miss Stire'a 
Illness that It was so unusually lute In l!i21. 

REBUILDING SARATOGA TRACK 

Saratoga, N. Y., June 9.—Three stake races 
with a purse of fl.iaui each will be run at 
the Saratoga county fair this year. In 
preparation for the races the track will be 
rebuilt. plans fur a new grange hall also 
Have lieen coniplctisl. The fa.r association is 
to furnish the material for tlie ball, and the 
grangers the lahnr. tine bundri-d grangers of 
the county liave volunteered to contribute at 
least one day's work to the erection of the 
building. 

FALL FESTIVAL PLANNED 

Fulton, Mo., June 9.—Sam K. Black has 
liegn appointed by the directors of the Fulton 
Commercial Club to have full charge of the 
fall festival in this city October 4, 5 and 6, 
and baa empowered Mr. Black to select his 
own comm.ttees necessary for carrying on the 
amusement enterprise and be is now at work 
on the project, 

PAGEANT AT WALLA WALLA 

Walls Walla, Wash.. June 9.—Plans are be¬ 
ing made for the staging here of a gigantic 
pageant on November 29 and 30 in eomroemora- 
tion of the massacre of Marcus Wliitman and 
hia wife and other members of his party a 
few miles west of Walla Walla in 1847. 

BIG FOURTH PLANNED 

Rice Lake, Wis.. will have one of the biggest 
Fourth of July celebrations in Its history this 
year, sponsored by the newly instituted Elks* 
lodge. The entire celeliration vrill be entirely 
free to the putoic, it is announced. 

D. F. EFIRD RESIGNS 

H. F. Efird has resigned as secretary of the 
South Carolina state Fair, Columbia, S. C., 
and has accepted a lucrative position with the 
government. 

FAIR NOTES 

at the fair .in Angnst. Two trains consisting 
of engine, tender and freight cars will crash 
head on at a speed of sixty miles an hour. 

The Erlanger (Ky.) Fair will be held Au¬ 
gust 16 to 19. which ii coDB.derably earlier 
than In prcviniia years. 

J. C. (Tommy) Thomas, formerly with the 
Barnum shows, U now associated with the 
Wirth-Blumcnfeld Fair Booking Aseoclttloo, 
New York City. 

• treat Interest waa shown In the radio abow 
g.ven In New Y’ork recently under the aus¬ 
pices of the National Radio Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. There were manufactuters' exhlblta 
of all kinds of wireless apparatus and booths 
of the army and navy wireless eectioos. An 
interesting feature of the show was the ex¬ 
hibit of miniature radio apparatus of William 
H. Kuf of Msnasquan, N. J. Some of bit 
contrivances, which be says are workable, are 
no larger than the thumb nail. 

For the first time In several years the Henry 
County Fair will be held at Martinsville, Vs., 
October 17-20, Secretary Owen Easley advises. 
The c<immitte<-s are negotiating for a speaker 
of national reputation, and they Intend also 
to liave some excellent free attractions and 
gissl clean shows. Tlie directors arc working 
liard to mike the event the biggest ever 
staged in the county. 

The lioor Oiiinty Fair at Sturgeon Bay. Wii., 
tip !n the cherry country, last fall built a 
l.nscba'I ground inside the race track, where 
they will hsite games this fail. The graund 
also pnibnhly will lie used as an aviation field. 
Secriiary C. CJarland la busy with plans 
for a big fair. 

The Carthage Fair grounds, near Cincinnati, 
O., will be the scene of a big celebration 
July 4. all of Hie communities in the vicinity 
combining to stage one monster event. There 
wiil lie a parade of floats and decorated autos, 
several boxing matches and numerous athletic 
events. There will, of course, be the usual 
concessions, and in the evening a fireworks 
display. 

A bo<ly of representative men and women of 
Brookhaven, Miss., met recently and made 
plans for a fair to he held in Brookhaven next 
fall. October 4-7, inclusive, are the tentative 
dates. 

First steps toward the organization of a 
permanent county fair association to conduct 
fags at Marion, Ark., annually were taken 
at a meeting recently held in that town. W. 
it. Danner was named chairman of the asso¬ 
ciation, itniith A. Johnson, of Marion, Ark., 
vice-ehairmiin and manager, and It. B. Snow¬ 
den, Jr., of Memphis, Tenn., secrets ry-tress- 
urer. Marion, .\rk., was settled upon as the 
site for the fair, and the dates wi!I be 
chosen later. 

Among the premium lists received are those 
of the Wells County Fair, Fessenden. N. D.; 
C.'ilgary Exhihition, Calgary, Can., and Jack- 
son County Fair, Jackson, .Mich. 

The Macon Dally Telegraph, Macon, fla.. of 
May 30. carr cd a b g writeup of the Con¬ 
tinental 1‘acking Company, of which Harry 
O. Hobert. for many years manager of the 
tleorgia State Fair, is maniger of the fresh 
fruit and vegetable department. The Tele- 
graiih carrieil a large first-page story and five 
pages of congratulatory ads. 

J. C. Lee and W. A. Scott of St. Louis have 
signed a contract to be In charge of the cou- 
cessions inside the ••Big Time” at the carnival 
to be held at Moherly. Mo., July 4. under 
the direction of the llolsinger AtblAic Carnival. 

Lee was with Ringllng Brothers for three years 
and Hagenbeck-Wallace two years. 

A county live stiK’k and pr«iduce show will 
be held in Carrollton. Mo., Octolier 17, 18 and 
19 and many fair and entertainment features 
will be added. 

W. H. Welch, secretary of the Willianisbiirg 
Fair Association. Kingstree. S, t'., advises that 
no fair will be held this year. 

WANT CHILDREN “MARKED” 
(Continued from page thl) 

and cared for until they are called for. the 
police advocate the luarkiiig of all children 
visiting Coney ao that they may be Identified. 
They suggest a tag or metal disc with the 
child's name upon it. 

PARK NOTES 

lioonard T. Meehan advises that Miller and 
Meehan will locate in Atlantic City for the 
summer. The.v have the "Ex ’ on prlxi- package 
i-audy at Rendezvous Park and other placea. 
In the fall they have the concessions with the 
tius Hill Shows. Frank Cosgrove will be in 
Atlantic City to look after his Interests. 

As an ad for the American Legion outing, to 
be held at the Uoo. I'incimiati, June 17. 500 
toy balloons were released, each hiving a ticket 
for the Zoo and for all concessions inside the 
park. 

The famous Ferris wheel, for twenty years 
one of the familiar lanilmarks of Tans. France, 
has been dismantled to make way for a more 
profitable Investment. Built In IWHi at the 
time of the Pans Exposition, from plans of an 
American engineer who-c name It bears, the 
gigantic wheel has afr«rilci1 (ileisure and 
amusement to hundreds of thousands of Puritiana 
and foreign visitors. 

Norumbega Park. B<«ton, Masi., Is now to 
full swing For the first time in years the 
park is using free attractions. Mazie Lunette 
in her Slide fur Life is going fine and a good 
drawing card. 

The Louis E. Walters lie^VIng ofllce. Boston, 
Mass., now has entire charge of the booking 
of the shows to be presented at the Palm 
Garden at Paragon Park, Boston. The cabaret 
has been diicanled. 

A special program has been arranged for 
Wednesday afternoon and evening at George 
O. Tilyou’s Steeplechase park. Coney Island, 
for the celebration of Hag Day, 

.4s he was attempting to recover a straw 
hat that one of the passengers on the raring 
derby at Fontaine Ferry Park. lamlsvFIe, Ky., 
had lost. Andrew W. Hilton. .43. an employee, 
was struck by a swiftly moving derby car, 
hurled thirty feet into the air and fatally 
injured, dying two hours later. Hilton, ac¬ 
cording to Manager Charles Wilson, had vio¬ 
lated a park rule to accommodate the man 
who lost his hat, when he walked out on the 
derby track. 

Arthur Banman has succeeded Harry Kirsch 
in charge of the penny arcade at Cheater 
Park. t'lDcInnatl. n. Willism H. .<!)>eaks in 
In charge of the sFvery subway at the same 
resort. The subway has been completely re¬ 
decorated and presents a most attractive ap¬ 
pearance. 

Ray De 9«Ivo. who has been out of the park 
business for fifteen years, has re-entered It 
and this season be has a stand at Olcott 
Beach. Olcott, N. Y. 

Sunday rxcorslont are to be ran to Sai- 
dusky, O., this year for the first time since 
1916, It la announced by the G. A. P^ierkling 
Company, which owns and operates Cedar 
Point, the popular summer resort. 

BALLOON>KSCENSIONS >VND PARACHUTE DROPS 

Col. J. Russell Barbour, manager of the Mays- 
vllle, Ky., Boys’ Band, is ail smiles. A few 
days ago he rcccivcii * beautiful autographed 

hotograpb of Pre'idi-nt Haidini:, on which was 
ritten; "'To the Muysville Boys’ Band, with 

cordial greetings and good w slics of one 
o has only happy recollections of bis ‘Brass 

and’ days. Warren G. Harding.'' 
Eufaula, Ala., is to have a fair next fall. At 

a recent meeting of the Commercial Club of 
that city T, p. Littlejohn, manager of the 
Littlejohn Shows, onti ned plans for a fair, and 
the business men of the city promised co-oper- 
ation in making the event a succesa. It 
probably will be held in October. 

The Lewiston, Id., ro-e show will be held 
June 16, and the Portland. Ore., rose fair 
June 2ti. At both shows there will be elaborate 
parades, and ruse queens will be chosen. 

W Ifrid G. Haonam has taken up his duties 
as assistant to the president of tlie Interstate 
Fair, Spokane. Wash., and li.as oi>’net] the old 
fair office in that city, where be is working 
out plans for the fair. 

The Eldon, la.. Big Four Agrirnltural Associa¬ 
tion has trsr.sferr*-d to the Wjiiello County 
Agrirnltural Fair Associato-n a fifty-acre tract 
of land near Eldon, which will lie used hy 
the newly formed fair association in comlucting 
a fair next fa'.L 

A. R. Corey, secretary of the Iowa State 
Fair, Des Moines, has announced the signing of 
a contract for staging a thrill.ng train wretk 

IHE 16th ANNUAL FREE STREET FAIR 
BIulT’or., Indiana September J* to 3*1. Inclnsfre, 
JOHN F DEFKEB. Secy, r F J. TAXOEMAN. Can- 
cvMtons: FBANK M''DOWELL, AnwieiBcnU. 

CLARK WINS COURT CASE 
AND GIRL HE LOVES 

Watertown. N. Y.. June 9 —John Clark, bal¬ 
loonist and parachute jumper, aged oO years, 
wanted to marry Lillian M Kavm.ind. of Diirr- 
vllle, N. Y’.. I8-year-ol<I daiigh'cr of .Mr. and 
Mri. Bert W. Raymond. Because of the dif¬ 
ference in their ages the parents of Hie girl 
ol,Jet ted. They voiced their (ippo-iiion and told 
Clark to stay away from their home. But Clark 
went hack. He met Mr. Raymond and x flat- 
fight ensued. Then Clark ap|a-aled to the 
courts. He asked Justice .4Iversnn for a writ 
re-training Mr. and .Mrs. Ra.imnnd from inter¬ 
fering Itetween bimscif and his girl, claiming 
that she jvas of age and could marry him if sbe 
dc'lrcd. The hearing was set for Tuesday, but 
after all parties apiiean-d in the court room an 
adj'sirnment was taken, and a icttlement 
reached. 

Clark married the glr| the next day. 

NEW PARACHUTE RECORD 

Venice, Oal., June 7.—Gladys Roy, last 
week, established what U considered a new 
world record for low parachute jumpiug. Mias 

Roy, using a new Irving chute, first jumped 
from a height of 200 feet from a plane piloted 
by Frank Clarke. That wasn't low enough 
to rival the marks made by Mark Campliell, 
whose official Jump was IT.', feet, and Liren 
li. Mitchell, of Chicago, who leaped from the 
roof of a Chicago hotel last week from a 
height of IIK feet, ao alie tried again. The 
aecond leap was made when the plane was only 
100 feet in the air, and she bad plenty of 
room to apare. A large crowd saw her 
■pectacular feats, including several officers 
from the army IgiFoon school at .\rcadia. Two 
International News camermcn filmed the stunts. 
Miss Roy, who recently came to I,oa Angeles 
to perform. Is a memher of the Mark CamiibeU 
Flying Circus, whhh Is Raving the Coast 
shortly for the East. 

MASON FALLS IN LAKE 

Lee Mason of Medina. O., was rescued from 
Chippewa I,ake, near Cleveland. June 4, when 
the airplane in which he waa giving itunta 
went into a nose dive and fell Into the lake. 
He waa cut and bruised. George Wilson, a 
lurachate jumper, landed safely. 

KATS KAT HCXJDS KAT TABLES 

PARACH UTES-B ALLOO NS 
NEW H-FT. BALLOON-> USED PARACHUTES. CAMPtNQ EQUIPMENT 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 
W. F. MeCUIRC, Mansger. 

Phone: Divertey 3880. 1636 Fullerton Aipenue. Chicago 

Out Next Week 

THE ANNUAL PARK, 
FAIR AND OUTDOOR 
SPECIAL NUMBER Of 

The Billboard 
With special articles by some of the 
most popular and successful Falri 
Secretaries and Park Managers in 
the country. 

In addition to which there will be 
the usual LISTS in as complete 
form as possible at this time. 

And a specially designed cover in 
colors. 

Writers of Special 
Articles Include: 

OLIVER E. REMEY, Secretary 
Wisconsin State Fair, Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

A. L. SPONSLER. Secretar>’ Kan¬ 
sas State Fair, Hutchinson, Kan. 

JOHN J. CARLIN, Owner and Man- 
ager Carlin’s Park, Baltimore, 
Md. 

CHARLES A. WILSON. Resident 
Manager Fontaine Ferry Park. 
Louisville, Ky. 

ED. EDWARDS. Secretary Roches¬ 
ter Industrial Exposition, Roches¬ 
ter, N. Y. 

F. B. RANSFORD, Secretary-Man¬ 
ager Caro Fair and Niglit Car¬ 
nival, Caro, Mich. 

HERBERT EVANS. Amusement 
Manager Luna Park, Coney Isl¬ 
and. N. Y. 

LOriS A. COLEMAN. President 
Riverside Exhibition Co., Indian¬ 
apolis, Ind. 

WILL J. FARLEY, Manager of The 
Billboard's Los Angeles ofllce, 
will write an article dealing with 
Parks and Piers in Los Angeles 
and Southern California. 

WANTED 

HIGH DIVER 
Week of July 4th 

ELKS’ FUNFEST 
J. A. FULLER, Manager 

Athens, Ohio 

WANTED 
AT THE GREAT BOSCOBE FAIR, 

Boacobel, Wis,, Sept. 9, 10 and 11. 
Three nights and three days. Rldet 
and Shows. JOHN T. RUKA, Sec. 

MT. CARMa, ILUNOiS 
BIGGEST 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION IN 

SOUTHERN ILUNOIS 
Wants Athivtie. PUntatloo and OIrl Show* Rldri 
and ConnaMo f. Write L. A. MINTCR. :o« 8. W 
Grand Ava., sprlnitWld. Illtnola 

WANTED 
CgNCESSIOIIS nd SHOWS 

for htg Calvbratlon and Bdrondop. Bollla Okla . Julv 
3 and 4. day and itlfht. Will be big for Skill and 
Sdeore and stock Juinti. No grift need apply. 

J. P. GATEWOOD, lax 14. Hallli. Otto 

4th JULY, ifuNOrs I 
CONCESSIONS WANTED 
_C. B. NOLEN, Seey. 

MERRY.Q0.R0UND FOR SALE 
Nnw Inrated at Poreat Park Arouaenent Park. Suit- 
ihle Park or Beach. Writ* for pirUrulari. Ji*HN 
P. MOORB. 51» a. Bldgeland Ava.. Oak Park. Ill 

WANTED 
ONE MORE ACT FOR FREE AHRACTION 
Jute 4. at Whitewater, Wit. Rig rvlebratkin. B 
WKBB. Berretarr. Whllewglev. WIgrontIn. 

SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS 
and other Atlrirthgit wanted tor Jute I and k Ad- 
«reai AlfBUCAN UDOIOIf. Coudaneoft. Pa 
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LAFAYETTE SUNDAY CONCERT 
BILLBOARD CALLERS 

Al Dow provided the Coleman Brotberg with 
a erackerjack bill at the Lafajette Theater, 
New York, Sunday, June 4. It is reported 
that after this enterprising agent witnessed 
the classy performance and thought over the 
price he bad contracted for this talent, he 
went home and was reported sick for the next 
three days. 

The bill was pretty evenly diviuea Detween 
white and colored talent, so were the honors. 
Chief Tenderloo started things with a com¬ 
bination of singing and strong-man work on 
the rings. It proved to be a novelty with class. 
Kuyal and Valentine, a man and woman with 
real singing talent, were next. They are 
white, but hit the audience favorably to good 
app.ause. The fourth was a trio hilled as 
Three Voices. They were three white men 
who could really harmonize. The act bad 
sn^ and personality. 

The Saxophone Six, Jack Sutherland’s act, 
closed the show. It was somewhat of a sur¬ 
prise to And this Talace Theater class of act 
here. These three ladies and an equal num¬ 
ber of men disclosed some much appreciated 
musical talent. 

Acts 3, 5 and 6 wer^ colored artists. Joe 
Jones, a single, doing a Jew Impersonation 
with parodies of popular songs, faked np his 
makeup and went on in borrowed wardrobe. He 
bad come to New York on an excursion and 
simply took advantage of an opportunity to 
show bis goods. According to several agents 
present, to say nothing of the audience, be 
delivered excellentf measure. 

Earl Granstaff, the Trombo-edian, was in 
the fourth spot. It seemed a crime to send a 
s.ngle out after the Three Voices, lAlt when 
Granstaff bad been on two minutes the Whole 
audience changed its opinion, for by that time 
be owned the house, body and souL 

Cooper and Lane, old favorites in a new 
act, had the star spot. They opened to a 
reception and rioted thro fifteen minutes as a 
bellboy and an ignorant hotel porter, both 
under cork. Some singing, a bit of clever 
dancing and their InfectiotM comedy did the 
trick. Yes, it was some show. 

NEW YOBK orriCB 
Joseph H. Thooet, of Oceanside, Long Island. 

.M.iMgcr of the Excelsior tiiiows. Is going to 
p I on a celebration in June fur the town fire 
(Ic ■iiriiucnt. 

iicui> .\1 .Marcus, press representative Capi¬ 
tol I'huDolier Corporatiun. New York, producers 
of till' iihonograph lamp. 

Ib'imas it. Clark, representative of Stratford 
C'iDilics. luc., which baa entered the cuncessloo 
L. il with candy novelties. 

/i-ka. magician. I’rumises vandevllle a new 
ait t.i.s full. 

Itciijamin Williams. Opens bla fair season 
.tiigust .1 St itangur. Me., to be followed by 
niiic others in the. New England SUtei and 
i.ii-lcrn (auads. 

C. L. llam.ltun. accompanied by Mrs. Bamil- 
ton I.Maude Welsh). I'lan to open the .Marion 
.VniiiMincnt Company near New York at an 
ea.ly date. 

.Manuel Salzar Medina. Jlrprcsenting the 
Circu .Mi'dellu of Mexico. 

J. W. lirane. Uas out a medicine show, 
playing near New York. 

J. J. Hums, shew manager with Bernard! 
(ireater .'diows; Matter K. Sibley, of S bicy 
Slii'W Seri ICC; ItoliLy Weatun, C. 1’. Farrington, 
C. .t. lainij': Ethe. Boston, artist and writer; 
Kdw.ird Li'ltoy Uire, Adele Uerrmann, C. F. 
Ctii>tir, of Cheater-Pollard Amusement Co.; 
liavuua, ni.igician and ventriliajuiat; Louis King, 
comedy magician; Jack Weinberg, amusement 
pr< moter, with office in New York. 

L u s O.mdee, evneesaioner. I’laytng Inde- 
pendeot dates. 

Kred II. I'onty, manager raradite Park, Bye 
Beach, Bye, N- Y. 

George il. Ilamilton, former outdoor show¬ 
man. Now one of the leaders In the motion 
p cture business. 

Thomas Brudy, general manager Tbomaa 
Brady, Inr., amusement promoter. New York. 

C. L. I'amiiliell, former outdoor showman. 
Was on the promotion staff of the Vonkera, 
N. Y , .Mith anniversary celebration committee, 
the dates of which were May 30 to June 1, 
inclusive. This event was under aoapices of 
the Yonkers Chamber of Commerce. 

William Dauphin. la promoting independent 
celrbrat ons. llaa been working on the pro¬ 
motion of the one for Glen Cove. N. Y., for 
Six weekf. lias others to follow. 

George Laltose, of Electric Fountain fame. 
Now-with I'ulark Urothera' 3t) Kig Shows. 

Herbert L. Messmore, of Herbert L. Messmore 
Companv, Inc., p.ipier-msche property makers. 
Have opened offices in the Loew State Theater 
Bailding, New York. This firm is potting out 
speelali rs fur the outdoor show trade. 

George V\'. .Yrvuey, manager illusion abow on 
the Gerard Greater Shows. 

A. P. Baldus. manager of the “Detilah" 
Show on the Lew DuFuur Kliows, playing an 
Indefinite engagement in Washington, D. O. 
Came to town to book some artists. 

tvalter L. Wilson, vlre-presldeot Baker At 
Lockwood Mfg. Ca. of Kansas City, Mo. 

John J, Carr, amusement promoter. Back 
from .Wan Juan, I^orto BIco, where be staged 
a anccessfal event. It In New York for medical 
tieatmeni. I'laot to return soon. 

J. U. Willis, "kite man”. Bat offeri to do 
aerial advirtising In Bio de Janeiro, BraxlL 
during the expoaitioo period In that city. At'Coney Island at present, while Mr. 

William George Everett, lot superintendent Oruber ia with the Modello Circus In Mexico. 
Matthew J. ulley Shows. Rimer J. Walters. Announced the closing of 

Arthur Gorman, advance advertising agent, the season for the YorkvUle Theater with 
May Join a circus or carnival. “East Lynne" 

Ed A. Vlnal, pianist and moalc composer, with j„ry Barnett, concessioner. Joined the Smith 
home ID .New York. ^ Greater Shows at Nyack. N. Y. 

M. C- C"han and Charles Needleman, of the Herman Weldon. Busy selecting animals for 
LmtiM t'eni est.oD Bui'ply. the Stantps A Artigaa Circus, to open again in 

I'elix Herrmann, magician and illusionlat. Havana Cuba, late this fall. 
Playing ar. und New York. Harry E. Skelton. Ike Friedmtn. Arthur 

Samuel Ix-wia. of the Bronx. New York City. Randall, W H. Middleton. 
Is plann ng to enter the concession business at p, Frink, seneral agent Walter L. Main 
an o|ieraliiig eunceasioner. Circus. 

Ed c. Warner, traffic manager and general Johnny J. Kline, amusement promoter, 
agent Seiu iToto Circof. M. C- Cohan, manager United Concession 

Andrew iKiwnie, the “Govenor” of the Wal- Supply Company. New York, 
ter L. Ma n Circus. Came to town to buy some Charles Needleman and J. W Berklowitr. of 
more elep ants, gays the circus business Is the Needleman Press, show printers. New York, 
really go<s) and there ia no doubt about this George W Smith, who conducts a musical 
being the year for real clrcuaea. agency. Books big bands and orchestras, with 

.Ned .Ylvord, manager I'oll’a vaudeville bouse oOres in New York. 
•t Waterbury, Conn., which closed June 10 for j ^ M<!>ore. who is man.sging a big outdoor 
the summer season. celebration'for the Columbia Street Merchants’ 

Barksione. ma«ter magician and illnsloniat. Aaaoclation, Brooklyn. 
Arcording tu Manager Alvord be broke several George P. Melghan, traffic manager Rlngling 
re.-orda f. r altendaDCC at Poll’t Theater. Water- Brothers Bamum A Bailey Creoa. 
bury. Conn Mrs Sidney YVire. Has placed her husband 

H- i» ri .Ma< Adara, theatrical mechanic, accom- , hos'piUl in New York, 
panli-d by \V I*. Ellison, of the same profession. Horace Goldin, master magician and lllutlon- 

Allen Mjthea, actor. Fast season in vaude- Resting in New York. 
Vllle with .>?iilly Fialier and Company. Going Branch, talker. Will Join the Johnny 
to I- n. knry. Mich . for summer vacation. j jonea KaposMion week of June 12. 

C. A Boll. Working for Harry h. Tudor In Babe Moylan, dancer, with her busband. 
t^nne. tu.n wrlih his "Badio" Expoalt on at Charles Moylan. talker. Closed with Sella- 
toncy Island, N. Y. Floto Circus in Boston. Will Join a carnlyai. 

Joseph li. IVrarl. operating a caronsel at 

' advance agents 
D' I Company, New Y'ork. (Continued from page 43) 

Al Burl, of the Broadway Toy and Doll theaters. The agent bad picked a winner. 
C'm|iany, Ww Y'ork. Taking Mias Hawthorne to London to give 
psny "n Blanket Com- ,ho „nce over Kelley found the Princess 

K»-d,t.'ir j"" Nommenson. «*preaentlnr the Theater without a le«eo and Immediately ae- 
Kor Nut Company. Inc., of New York, fitting oured It for Miss Hawthorne. Her triumphs as 
a new cinfi'itinn on the market. actress and manager were told in The Bill- 

Ch.'irlea M< Ivonald, of "Toplca of the Day” Ixiard’s Obituary columns of June 3. Not a 
Gt’Offs 11. BingiB professional but will take off his hit 

vslid'erme^iiraVclia?”'*"^ »o hail girl for her rise to the 
N m n. tbe Kr-g Msn”. Is now booking heights, hut Kelley fiirnlsh.-d the hank roll. 

I' "ark and fair dntrs. Is atill playing vaude- picked the vehicle and gave her the mime th.it 
Ailie. I was a big cog in the wheel of fortune Kelley 

I'-ln. Movable Arm Kewples (plain). 
With Wigs <6 different ahaUes) and Ehrelasbes, 

Each. 
38-In. Tinsel Dress, on wire at d elastic hand. lOc 
31in. Tinsel Dress, on wire and elastic band. 9o 
3i-ln. Tinsel Dress, on wire ai d elastic band, with 

Urge feather wings, ralifnniia style.25o 
3tt-in Silk Marabou Dress, on wire and elastic band, 

tnmmed with tinsel ...24o 
3-piece Floral Pllk Paper Dr-s?e8. 6o 
3 piece Silk Crepe Paper Dres.-es. 4e 

One-Half Deposit, Balance C. 0. 0. 

Best made Dolls In .America Each Doll packed sep¬ 
arately. Guaratit s-d a;ainst breakage. Send your order 
inmu'diately. Goods shipped same day order is received 

1638 Clybourn Avenue, 
Phone: Diversey 8953 

Chicago 

Pearl-Handle Silverware Intermediates, consisting of Bread 
Knife, Gravy Ladle, Berry Spoon, Pie Knife, Salad Fork and 
Cold Meat Fork. Packed separately in display box, at $4.50 
per doz. Sterling Silver Ferrules, $6.00 and $7.50 per doz. 
FRUIT BOWLS. in. high, 14 in. wide, ($3.50. FRUIT OR CAKE 
BASKET, Swinging Handle, 12^4 in.; height, 11-?4, $3.25. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY CO., 171-177 No. Wells St., Cbicago 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, FAIRIWORKERS, CONCESSION MEN 
SOMETHING NEW 

' CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIR QUARTERS and HALVES 
1 THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Complete line for immediate delivery. Send 75c for sample, with holder 

J. G. GREEN CO., 58 Second St., San Francises^ Calif. HARPER AND BLANKS TO CHI. 

Harper and Blanks, whose revue was tbe b.g 
feature of tbe $6,000 bill recently presented at 
tbe Lafayette, New York, have gone to Chi¬ 
cago, according to Broadway reports, to accept 
an indefinite engagement at tbe Marigold Gar¬ 
dens. Ernie Young of that city, who spe¬ 
cializes in girl shows, is said to be interested 
In the move. Dave and Tressle, Dempsey 
Braxton and three of tbe chorus girla of the 
original revue were taken along. 

They left New York June 4 for tbe West, 
notwithstanding tbe act was billed to play the 
Standard in Philadelphia. Whether these prloA, 
cipals were substituted for Mr. Gibson, oj 
whether tbe date was canceled, has not be&.l 
learned. 

MATHEWS & KOTCHER’S EXPO. SHOWS 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON'S 
PAGE NEWS 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

REVUE ON TOUR 

With House Manager Burtt ahead, the Qnin* 
tard Miller Revue, the rich production that 
handicapped itself with a premature openingt) 
has bit tbe road. Beginning with a two weeks', 
engagement at the Lincoln Theater, Washing¬ 
ton, D. C., a number of bouses on tbe Eastern 
seaboard will be played, with tbe probability 
of a Western tour to follow. It's a stupendoon 
show and an extra large stage crew is carried/ 
as well as extra musicians. j 

A LONG TIME MARRIED 

With tbe possibility of disappointing a lot 
of young ladies with hopes directed toward th^ 
movies, tbe Page desires to tell of a very 
pleasant evening be and bis wife spent with 
about twenty others on the night of June 1 
celebrating tbe 18tb wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Wbtpper at their home in 
New York. 

Mrs. Wbipper's charm as a hostess, her do¬ 
mestic attainments as demonstrated in the 
refreshments and the supper served, snd tbe 
pleasant circle of friends who gstbered abouty 
them all explained tbe fidelity that made the- 
occssiun possible. Among those in tbe pro¬ 
fession present were Lieut. Tim Brymm a.,dk 
wife, Messrs. Jones and Thompson (beta-, 
singers) and their Wives, Mr. John (Jiiander, of. 
the Black Swan lAhonograpb business office;* 
Mr. Cheatham aad Mr. and Mrs. Baker, amt 
Edith Tilton, of "T^ the Ladies” Company. A 
hitherto unexbibited news reel was shown. 

On June 12 Manager Snyder installed atock 
at the Lincoln Theater, New York, for the 
summer season. Irving Miller, with a com¬ 
pany of six principals and sixteen choristers, 
opened on that date with a production called 
“Hokum of 1022'’. Dodo Green, Jimmie How¬ 
ell, Evon Robinson, Toy Brown and Miller 
himself are tbe featured people. As yet it has 
not been determined whether the pn>duction 
will be changed weekly or fortnightly. The 
next issue will carry a complete review of 
the first offering. 

Incidentally the change to stock on the part 
of the Lincoln will be deplored by a number 
of acts working on the M. A P. and the T. O. 
B. A., as well as some on other circuits, which 
have made a practice of ci>ming to New Y’ork 
for new material and music and fin.inring the 
trip with a Lincoln engagement. Mr. Snyder 
tx-iiig always willing to make an opening for 
the professionals with such enterprise. 

A BROTHERLY BUNCH 

Free Attractions 
Wanted for July 4th 

~ The Scott All-Btaf Minstrels ia sure one 
0- brotherly bunch of .Jellows, a census of tbe i company revealing 'that there are 12 Elks. 

6 Masons of various degrees and 7 Knighta 
of Pythias with tbe show. All are reported 
in good health except tbe owner, C. D. Scott. 

^ Russell Mniipin Is stage manager, Joe Drake 
4 sod Kid Kelly are on the extreme enda, eleven 
♦ others arc on the circle and Prof. Nathan 
X Robinson has five muaiclana in tbe orchestra. 

■A- Tbe show ia In West Virginia at present. 

WANTED—PARK CONCESSIONAIRES IJmItrd number roncrsslons for sate. TVo dars* 
»venl H. G. «tl».4tT.DlNO. Chairman. Rhamie*. Ok. 

To write immediatey for splendid proposition for spare 
time only. This is a money maker. 

Address “JOHNSON", P. O. Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND, WHIP, 
CONCESSIONS 

and Atirartinns of all kinds for Rrwauneo 
I’ounty FYilr. Acplrmb-i 8, a and I. 1’nii.ual proa- 
jweoua county E P. IIAPI’EL, Recrrlary, Luxrm- 
uuri. Wlaraniln. 
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I m I By FRED HIGH 

Lecturer Sues Bureau Manager 

H. Leo Taylor Gets Verdict for $899 From 
Martin T. Pope, of Aurora, Mo.—Facts About 

Contracts That Have Been Elstablished in 
This Case Will Set Precedents and 

Make History 

Singing 
Acting 
Dancing 
Instruments 
Makc'Up 
Personality, Etc. 

Taught by experts. Surnruer course 
for professionals and talented ama¬ 
teurs, June 20-August 25. 
We place capable students. Direct 
supervision Mr. and Mrs. Ix)uis 0. 
Uunner. l{(*servations now. 

p*rcd atxl f'>rwtrd.d to Mr. ro(K' a iMokioF coo* 
tract drano a. to bate no i ■•oiiot tiuu wbal- 
nieTtr with tb. lecture cootract. .\flcr 
makiug a Dumber of <'baDt:<Mi iu .aid 
boubiUi; contract, ebaucra ruKt:<'>t«‘d by Mr. 
i'upc, tb« boukiux cuutiait wat bnally aigued 
by Mr. eu|>c aad uuder date of Nmcuibcr IS, 
lUia. la kecpiDS with tbc Icrai. of tbia c-uD- 
tiact Mr. layiur wont to .\urora. Mu., aud r«* 
■•orted fur duty. Mr. eoix* rtfu.rd to allow 
aim to bcaln tbv work of a b>iuk,ua aarut. Mr. 
layiur r.purtod for duty uudi-r tbr trtma of the 
Itt'lurr contract alMi, aud I'uiw r< fuiwd 'J'ayluta 
(i.miuunicatiuD tabco the aamc »a. dclitcrcd to 
b ui by ri'Kiatcrcd mail. iu>lur called uu Mr. 
l'up« at bif ulficc and found bim unnilluii; to 
pcimit bim to fulfill ib« terma of the buokmi; 
cuuirait. I..ttrrt |iai>kcd bituccu them .buw- 
■UK that I’opv urrer made a biodius cunlruci 
fur auy work, aa a boukina aKcat. to biifin 
earlier than January 1, lUllll. and that be Deter 
placed witbin Tayiur’a rea< h anyibiu, in tbe 
way of emidoyment to take tbe iiiai-e of tbe lec¬ 
ture work wbu'b be t;uaraulced le twceu UctulH-r 
l^'> and January 1, cunneijueotly Mr. l'a)lur 
claimed that Mr. rope owed bim fur lime. 
(K'tuber 2.'i January 1, fiiilib.li, plus tbe intcre-t 
at tbe b-Kal rate. From Jatiiiaiy 1 to January 
I’d be owed %'Mt}, pliia tbe iutereat at tbe leKal 
rate, Tbe total auiuuut due la Id.r.i IT. piua 
tbe iutere.t. Taylor bi-cau work, w.lb l*upc a 
written riiuai'Ut. for tbe Allen Lyceum l.u- 
reau, January Itn. and put in j i.| aetcu day. of 
lb» time covered by tbe let tore contrai l w th 
l‘ii|ie. Tbe amount eaiiied while W’lirkiUK lor 
tbe Allen I.vvinm ilurcaii i* FT5.KI, wboD 
amount added to what l‘o|.e uwid made S 
tbe exact amount (uarauteed in the leileie 
euntraet with l'u|>e. So tbe umount due litm 
l‘u|ie under the cimtract waa IT. Jo li.ia 
khould be added tbe interest at tbe tecal rale. 
Kach Week's salary kbuuld bear tutcrekt at tbe 
leKal rale from tbe day on which the salary lie- 
came due up to the day actual puxment la made 
by Mr. Pope. Tbe fir»t weik ended Monday, 
tictober 31. lUlil, and thereafter $iio .alary In- 
came dne and |>ayable, under tbe term, of the 
contract, eaili Monday niKht. The t.me |oi 
which rope owed Taylor amoiinled to Just 13 
weeks and 5 days at Si>5 a week. 

Mr. Taylor waa prepared to answer Mr. !*• p<''a 
claim that Taylor wan not comn- ’.ent to do tlie 
Work. When tbe rontraet waa kiKned be wu* Ml- 
iny dates for Pope, and had lieen for aim Hit 
a month. He bad alao just a few weeks lie, ore 
finished several weeka of lecture dates for tbr 
Allen l.yeciim Bureau, of Lima, fi.. a bureau 
with which Pope bad been co-operatlns for 
some time paat. Since the rontraet wa. aiKnen 
Taylor filled two full cbautaiKiiia aeasona, de- 
lirerinK tbe same lerture. that be bad deliveml 
for I'ope, for Travers-Xewton Co., of Ins 
Molnea. la. lie bad two fulfilled rontracta fmm 
Travera-Xewton, three from the .\Ilen l.y(<..m 
Bureau and one from Pope bimaelf. On tbe 
.Irenyth of hit record with tbeae firma the Mid 
land Cbautainiua Circuit, of Dcs Molnea, care 
him a contract for the entire aeason of 

Here in a new value that the commlitee re- 
porta Kive the attractions. Mr. Taylor wa« 
preiiared to stand on bis record a. that record 
bud been established by the committees thru 
the piibliration of the reiKirts in the eolumna of 
The Billboard. Hla srades were piibllslied in 
The Billls'ard alone with the erades of hnn 
dreda of other attr.ictiona from Bnvok« Kletiber 
and Chancellor Itradrord to \Vm. J, Br.iun and 
Kx-Pre«ideiit Taft. and. while not the "h che-t. 
are far alMive the averace, mucb b-ttcr Iban 
the erade made by many of tlie leidinc pisi|.;e 
on the platform aa rejHirted frtiia all over the 
eoitntry. .teain. in one of hla leltera Poiie of- 
fers to transfer the whole fifti-en we«-ka ei ar.vn- 
Iced in the oontraet to next year. He also pro. 
p-sea to sei'iire dates for lecturei for T- lor 
with the Standard Chautauquas, of L.ticoln, 
Nebraska. 

Pope tried 1i* defend bimaelf by riaimlne that 
Taylor was disloyal to him. After he ri i nded 
hla Oontraet Taylor went to the International 
I.yeeum and Chautauqua Convention held In Chl- 
caro last Septemlier. and while there he met 
and talked with aome attrartions who had 
worked for Pope, and told them the fa<la ahmt 
I’ope breakinE hi* contract. The word waa 
pasaed around and Pope heard of It. Quite a 
number asked Taylor about the matter. .Some 
of them were people with whom Pippe waa 
trvlne to make contraeta. and they wanted to 
know the facta. Taylor told them frankly that 
I’ojie had completely rearinded ha written 
agreement with him. elvlny a< hia only ex- 
presaed reaaont bad cotton conditloua and finan¬ 
cial depreaalon In the Sonth. 

We hare ylyen much apace to th1« caae, aa la a I/ectnrer who lectures on topics havinf 
we hellere there will he a Brest many more to do with the conduct of life. Maybe these 
similar ones Browlny ont of condith-iia ss they snhlects will be suBKeatire; “tiCeetnB Life 
are today. Many other manasera are away ne- Whole." "The Burahle SatlsfacHona." etc. H» 
hind In their B'laranteea. Home of them are not affiliates with the Afliliated. HI* time la sold 
even makinB an extra effort to try to flil these to Jinuar,. 1924. 
Buaranteea Home are BoiliK to depeod on 
ditchlne the attrartiona and atraichtway for- 
Bettinr their nhlipatlona. Such nianaK*'rs may 
well think twice bef«ire doins thia 

To all attractlona who find almilar conditions 
confrtintinB them we would advlae that you 
take every precaution to help the manairer. I>o 
aa Mr. Taylor did or tried to do to help hia 
manacer. Itnt the days for hluOlnB talent ars 
cominB to an end. 

There are sti many vital thlDKS In connection 
With tbe recent iauault wbi< b waa trod at Mt. 
Vernon. Mo . aud w inch conp eros su many 1^ p-um 
and chautuiip,ua |ie..ple that we bad tbe laau 
covered with a view of presentiiiB It to tbe 
ll'ceum au<l ebautauqua prpifessiun at luree. 
Thla case eslahlislies iiiuiiy prpppdciita that are 
really wpirth while tor nil to know. 

It certaliny sliPiuld Ih- a wariiiiie ti, those self- 
lab, bullbeailP'Pl uiaiiueeriul exarists who laku 
full power til lure uisl lire all talent rp Eurillesa 
<j( tbe e<iuity in the ca e. Tlieiv are a iiuinber 
of aep'oiid-rate uiiikbroppiii nianaaera wlio, iu tbe 
paat year ‘tT two, have laid tbemselvea liable 
to have Just aui h a verdn t hiini; on tliein a* wus 
banded to the defi-islaDt In this case. Tbla casa 
will show many weak-kneed brethren that they 
have rlgbls. but. iinle-a they have the inoe* 
penitence that actuiti-d the jilatntiir In this case, 
tbey will U'Jt Kst anywhere. A little nerve now 
and then ia res|ie< ted by tbe beet of uiauaKers. 
JJou't furyet that. 

Here are the hiBh spots in the testimony and 
claimi as set up by both aides and tbe d'etuila 
of Ike case ss we have bei-n aide to Katber thi m: 

Case ralli-d at Mt. Vernon, Mo., Lawrence 
County. In Circuit Court, May 2-'{, l!t22. Charles 
Heaton, JndBe; Walter linvis, clerk; K. T. Mc¬ 
Clure, stenoBrspber: James A. I'otti-r. attorney 
for plaintiff, and 11. U. Uloss, attorney for de¬ 
fendant. 

Case called at 0 a m. and verdict rendered 
ataiut 8 p.m. of tbe same day. 

H. Leo Taylor and Martin T. Pope were the 
oDi}' W'itneksea. 

rlRliV—(iral teatlmuny of H. Leo Taylor waa 
mtroduced and was followed hy a brief crosa- 
sxamlnatlon hy defendanCa attorney. In which 
*ie soiiKht to have the wltni-sa testify to thiiiBa 
that bapitrned after tbe defendant had twoken 

bia eontract, as shown hy bit letter of Aucust 
2.'i. I'.t22. To tbik plaintiff'k attoiuey objeeied. 
Slid tbe ohjpp tii.u was sustainefl ami tbe d-feud- 

t waa lliiis tuihidden to lulrudui'e auy evi- 
deiiee to prove the siHiiiid eouteiition in b.k plead- 
iiiys, vix., Ilial plaintiff s riuiduet was uu'uv- 
isfaitory, e1i l imlile to prove th • isdrit they 
took iheir stand on their lirst luiiliiitiou. via., 
that ptainliff had broken the tir-t i lau-e i f the 
eoiilrai I. .Vt this isiiiit thi- Juilye wilt the Jury 
out ami then liifoimill the parties lo the va-e 
aa to what, iu liia u|mii|piu, the hist elause of 
the ismlrait means. He staled that Taylor dm 
not liie.ik the euiilract liy hllinK the euKsye- 
lueiita for other cuiieerna iu the territory a|H-ci- 
tiP'd iu the contract with 1*' pe. Thus tbey 
were left without a athBls thins to stand on. 
and they aiiiiply yave up and aKreed to a ver¬ 
dict for the lull amount asked for in Taylor's 
lietitiuii, less FTH, which he received from Mr. 
Sorensen the last few days of the period cov- 
eri-d hy IVqie'a contract, and he got JudBtnent 
for JKU'J. 

While the evidence la full and cotuplete it ia 
not lony, as much time waa consumed In diM-iia- 
slims iH-lween the court and attorneys. The 
hist letter which Mr. Taylor wrote was nut en¬ 
tered as eviilence, hut all letters followiuB the 
first up to and imluiiiny hia letter of November 
4. I'.t21, were offered aa evidence. Mr. Pope 
took the stand for a few minutea, hut could offer 
noihiny that would help bia caae. Tbe fact la 
hia testimi’tyr i-untradicta hia letters, and, Mr. 
Taylor ia fair eiiiiuyb to aay, he must have Juat 
fotyollen for tbe time. Pope waa not allowr-d 
to say what he wanted to for the reasp-n that 
bia testimony related either to the meanina of 
the first part of the cootract, which tbe JudBe 
alone bud the aiitburity to define, or it related 
to tbinyt that had taken place after the day 
on which lie rescinded bis contraet. He waa 
thus defeated. He took an apiM-al, and baa 
ten days in which to Bive bond for costa. 

tin Slay 10, ]!)2f), while llllInK lecture dates 
for Martin T. INqie. mansKer, Community Ly¬ 
ceum Buri-au. Aurora, Mo., and after twenty- 
two such dates had been filled. Mr. Pope alBiiepI 
a lecture contract tlt'AK.WTEElNt} Mr. Taylor 
fifteen weeka of lecture work at Jtt5 per week. 
Said contract secured to Mr. P<q*e the exclu¬ 
sive riylit to iHMik Mr. Taylor’s time durini; the 
Iieriml ami in tlie territory specified In said con¬ 
tract. Said ccpiilract alao bimla the lecturer 
to refer to Mr. Piqie all apiilicatlona for his 
services diiriny the life of the contract. The 
contract also iirovidea that Taylor is to furnish 
Pope with 125 advance circulars or bookInB 
folders. It pruviilea alap> that be must furnish 
a proper cut for prinlinB advertisiiiB niattpT. 
I'niler this contract the work was to necin Oe. 
tolH-r 1.5, 1921. and continue fp>r a iierlol of fif¬ 
teen wei-ks, emliiiK almut January 28. 1!>22. 

Wlshine to know definitely Juat when Sfr. 
Poiie could have him licBin hla work Tayl ir 
wrote to Pope In November, llcjtt. and they ex- 
chanyed several letters roBardiny the date on 
wh ch he would beyin operationa under The 
terms of the lecture cpmtract. The date finally 
ayreed upon to heyin the work waa (ictolM-r 25. 
]!t21. Thus the fifteen-week perloil. diiriny 
which the lerture wort waa to be completed. 
Would end about rebriiary <5, 1022. 

That the photo and ent were furnished hy 
Taylor, aa ap<-i'ifii'd in the contract. Is clearly 
shown hr stalementa made In Mr. Pope's 
letter of January 21. 1021. and hy the canceled 
rlo-ck to pay for the cut and which la on file 
with Mr. Pope s letter of January 24. 1021. 

In hia letter of July .5. 1921. Mr. Pope strony- 
ly intimates that he does not expect to fulfill 
Ilia part of the lecture contract siyned under 
date of May lO. 1920. In hia letter of AuBU*t 
2.*. 1921. Mr. Pope completely reseinda hla con¬ 
tract. In Taylor's letters in reply on thia sub¬ 
ject he made it clear that he would he ready 
and fully prepared to fulfill hia part of the con¬ 
tract and that he would hold I’ope to his ayee- 
nient and exiiect him to fulfill hia t>art of the 
same. .Vt the prnpi-r time and on several ocea- 
siona he Botifi*^ Mr Pope that he waa ready, 
walt'uy. prepared and tnvioiia to fulfill hia part 
of the contract. Mr. l’o(ie declim-d to allow 
Irm to heyln work as specified in the contract. 
The twelve or fifteen dates which he admitted 
he had hooked on Taylor were, without Taylor’s 
knowledye or consent, aa Pope states In hia let¬ 
ter of October 2.5, 1921, transferred to other 
attractions. 

In several of his letters Mr. Pope offered to 
allow Taylor to do the w..rk of a IxMikiny ayent 
Instead of a lecturer and to pay the same sal¬ 
ary and railroad fare as stipulated In the lec¬ 
ture contract. Hla offers provide that Taylor 
hey‘n the hookiny work Jannary 1, 1922. and 
said offers make no provision for the 
time tietween ftetoher 2o, 1921, the time 
for the lecture work to start, and Jan- 
iiarv 1. when the proponed hookiny work 
ahonld bcBin. Tirtion copies of Taylor's letters, 
written In reply to these offers, ahow clearly 
hla williivBBess to attempt tbe IwHikiny w-rk 
o* certain conditions, which conditions are 
clearly defined In hla letters to Mr. Pope Mr 
Poi.e’t letters show that he finally accepted and 
ayreed to the terms set forth In rbeve letters an 
tbe aiihject and then later he hacked out of It 
all. Aa a restilt of this contradictory attitude 
on Pofie’a part Taylor wrote him from James 
town. N. It., on Noremtier 4. l'»21. wltbdrawlny 
and rayokiny *11 the offrra be had made oa the 
aabject. 

Kelny imahle to reach any hindiny ayreement 
with Mr. Pope reyardioy the haohtaf work a* a 
nbttltath for the lecture work Taylor pre- 
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FLOWERS 
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Authority o« NatioMl and WarW frablamt 
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AMERICA LOOKING AHEAD 
Eastern Addren: Auditofima Hatat. Chicafo, IA 

Manager 
Lycaum and Chautauqua Dapartment, 

LEO FEIST, Inc., Music Publisher 
119 North Clark Street, 

RUBY E. GALL 

Chicago. Rnhy E. OaB of 1929 Knowles street, Kaat 
Cleveland, O., member of the National Execn- 
tive Committee of the Junior chautauqaiiB. baa 
tbe added dlatinctiun uf appeariny in three 
notable capacltiea in the ebautauqua field tbia 
aeaaon. iiWie has tlioruly demonstrated her 
ahlUtv and artlatry In the various chautaaqau 
branehes, bet Instead of pasainy from one to 
the other atill holdi tbe atring of them all 
In her eapab> handa. 

Mist Cull has been made yeneral director of 
the Colt-Alhcr Junior riinutauqua work t.ecauae 
of her extensive experience with children and 
yuuny peiqde thru her profcHSkiD as I’ublic 
Bvhool Music Su|tervisur In Ohio. Hhe la also 
the producer of a light opera sextet which 
seems to he revlawlny every mnaical hit from 
the paat to the present and yoea out nnder 
the same of Ruby K. Call's I.iyht Opera Revue 
Company ou the Colt-Allier Premier Circuit. On 
the same circuit Mias Call herself appears aa 
one of the artists aa well aa the manager of 
the Regal Omcert Recitallata. 

Coder her direction there has Juat been or- 
ffanlzed a unique bureau, with headquarters in 
Cleveland and branch oflices in New 'Vork and 
Waahinyton, known aa the Rcyal Prnyram 
Hervii-e, which proia,«ea to act a« an oryanlxatlon 
bureau for talent and the building of definite 
proyrama, to maintiiin the hiyhest standard of 

AND 

Company 
EIGHTH SEASON 

LYCEUM. STAGE, OPERA, CONCERT. 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

COURSES AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL 
REFUTATION. 

Sand for catiloy to 
Maolaan Ctllcis af Music. Draaittic sag Sscsfk Arts, 

(The Cnllega That It Dlfferrntl, 
383$ Sesth MIcbliaa Avsaut. Ckleafa. IIHatli. 

ALL OUR GRADUATES SUCCEED. 

ENTERTAINER 
Featurlfiy Malt Chirtcter HketchM In make-up wItt 
and oottumtt. onniplrle. On eoKairaMoU reported 
•ntksa an avertae of 95 OS'V. Winter tetunn booked 
aoUd ky^L’nlvettltlea of Wltoontlu. Mlnne^i and 
HtnatA, Bkttiitiiai IVIritlont (7th ronaeeutlvr tetion t 
Buinmtf with Coll-Allier Independent (Titulauqiita 

Tie Kalb, 111., June 9.—Ninety-five county 
ftrm bnreant of Illinola are wnrkiny for a 
record attendance for the firm bureau de. 
cennial eelebralhm here June .50. 

A payeant whieh It to lie one of the chief 
features hkt a ea^t of fifteen hundred. Nine 
I-amkin. In ebtrye, la rehearelny lo-al nnilt in 
nineteen northern eountleg. A rehearsal of the 
entire cait will he held at De Kalb a few 
days prior to tbe celebration. 

More than twenty rountlei already have ar¬ 
ranged to organize automuhlle csravani to De 
Kafh. 

"Tbe pageant will aim not only lo display 
farm bor'sn hlatorv hut also to Inteiqiret It 
f,w tbe fntare,” said J. D. Bllsliorpiw of the 
Oolleye of Ayrlcnltnre of the Itnlverelty of 
Illinois, who la In charge of tbe pageant com- 
BllttM. 

1 ran place by, IMreeion and Ihr-e Adtaiicr Men 
wph the most procretilvr ro errn etazlng Amtlrur 
Froduetlotit. Muii hr ex|» rieiii rd In Amalrur i« 
Itfctum work aud ahle to Inrrti In the corportllon. 

HARRINGTON ADAMS. 
Hatti Artlaatan. Bettan. Matt. 

■ Ktlnat drflrltt hv adl- ■ Nwl ID IT >09 ■ Vt’kirt rltf Oom- 
I 1^■« ptoT to yinir Lrorum or 
_ OituUuont D r o ( r t m. 
Writ* for pirtlcultrt and name of bureau httolllna 
our companlua la your territory. WALSH PHUUUC- 
TIONH. «za Hartford Bldx. (Uroco. 

material and personality yet rome witbin the 
limita of program budgets and program time. 
Her message to manageco ia: "Tell oa what 
yon want, we htre it.” 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ON FIVE COMPANIES 

1821-1922 LYCEUM COMMITTEE BEPOHTS 
Deliuhtrd. lOOj Well Pleated, 90; Fair, 80; 

Bareir 0°* Bp, 70; Untatiifactory, 00. 

HC-nt'IIERT I.AliIKS’ QfABTET 
Tliirlvoni- <ommltlc<'a n-iMirit-d on the Sfhu- 

1. rt I.t lie*' fjuarli'l. K.fiei-ii marked them UK), 
tn.i ‘.'A tweUe tMI nrid two 80, making their 

ae '.tl.M'V. 
M,:furd Center, O..1O0 
\\ . -t I nil) . <<.lOO 
Ii.rlrtrl.n. Ml.h...lOO 

•■ I'. Ind •« ... Ilkl 
Carll'lP, Ind.-lta) 

..lot) 
O. ... OO 
.DO 
MUh. DO 
.O') 

.t'l;.-. Ind. 
\\ ti.it htiii't'. 
II =kin>. <). 
T;«a« City, 
Hfnker. O 

l.il, hlielil, .MIeh. ..100 
W iiainae. Inti. ...ItiO 
('.ilMT. Ind.lot) 
\V.»i.n. t).100 
Hanna. Ind.00 
oitio City. 0. .... ‘••0 

Addison, Ml(b....100 
Clio. Mich.100 
rilionTlIle, MIrh.. !M) 
Iiiindee, Mil'll.ItM) 
Wlnden nty, Mleb.lOi) 
Cursiinville, MIrh,. Ht) 
Cnlon City, MIrh.. 18) 
rortland. MIeh.... !•.'» 
Marine City. .Mi<b. 18) 
C.-irleton. MIrh. ...100 
Hunker Hill. Ind.. 18) 
tian City, Ind. ... 84) 
WtHHUtlMk, 0.18) 
Kleliini.atl. Ind..... 18) 

Yale, MIeh.1)0 

nADI.EY CONCERT COMrANT 
The Hadley Coneert Ctmipaiiy m elved ner- 

iniien ri'icirla. Nine nimniitteea markeii thrm 
Itai. .me aaie them tl.'i, five 18), one 80 and 
la'.f TO. Their feneral average for the aeven- 
leen dates la 03 82''e. 
N. «• llttUieln. Wit 100 Clierryvale, Kan.. 70 
H .tehln'iin. Minn. 100 VirKinia, Minn. 18) 
M 'lintlrtilge. Kan..li8) Iliitehinsnn, Mlnn..lt8l 
Aliamnnt. Kan..,.100 ItIwaMk, Minn. ... 18) 
i.ariielt, Kan. ...lUO .Melnwe, Minn. ...ItM) 

Iti e lake. Wla... OA Mi|t.h City. Minn..ItM) 
K iKMi.in, Kan. ... 80 .Vnthitny. Kan.18) 
).II>wiirth, Kan.... 18) ll|t...nilng l*ralrle, 
Ki'twa, Kan.00 Minn.100 

KATHARINE CABROM. SMITH CONCERT CO. 
The Katharine Carroll Smith Cnneerl Ci>. 

was repiirled hr thirty-seren eiimniitteea. Slx- 
tifn tcwna marked them HM). one 1)3, eh yen gave 

T.’>, niakinf their gen- ir. in 18). nine 80 aiat one 
t'.tl avenge 91 RO'e. 
S''ttn Sitr efi. AVi».ll8) 
Alhanr, Wla. .... 05 
Il.,t.erli. \Vi. ... 80 
EI«miire. Kan. ... 80 
Uiihlnann, Kan. ...100 
Tampa, Kan.It8). 
Alhany, Wi*.100 
Stratfnrd. Wit. ...100 
(■ idtray, Wis. ... 00 
Atwater. Minn. ... 00 
t.rore City, Minn..l00 
MittheM. Kan. ... 80 
Musentah, Kan. , 
Amhertt, Wia. , 
NeopIt, W a. . 
Cerden, AVIs. . 
Alereer. AA’is. 
Prummnnd. ATIa. 
PlttfTllle, Wla. 

rhllllpa, AA’if. ... )8) 
Cirua, Minn.18) 
RiithaaT. Minn. ...100 
Hill City. Minn. ih) 
Hay, Minn.loO 
Northome. Minn... 00 
AA'anamIngo, Minn 100 
R'seau. Minn. ...100 
Ilayneld. Minn.... 75 
Tellean lUpida, 

■Minn.1)0 
Mantonrllle, Minn.. 100 
AA’nod l.aku, Minn.. 18) 
Hampton, Minn...100 
Rose Creek, Mint)., 80 
.Amboy, Minn. ...elOO 
.shevllo. Minn. ...100 
Ilitterdal. Mian... 80 
Jordan, Minn.100 

80 
80 

inn 
oo 
90 
00 
90 

MERCER CONCERT COMPANY 
Twenty-two reports were received on the Mer¬ 

cer Concert Company. Six of these were for 
100, two 9.A. ten 00. one 85 and three 80. Their 
general average la 01..304. 
Traer. Ta.O.A 
Prairie City. la.... 80 
RedBeld, 8. T). ...100 
Mnnteyldeo, Minn.. 85 
Creenville. Ky.100 
Tlaaard. Ky.90 
Bine Diamond, Ky. 00 
Kteanaha, MIeh,... 00 
Kendallvllle. Ind.. 00 
Kalkaska, MIeh .. 80 
Louisville, Ky.100 
hturgla, MIrh. ...100 

East Jordan, MIrh. 80 
Charlemlx, Mirta.. 00 
Harbor Springs, 
Mich.00 

Plano. HI.O.A 
Pontiac, MIeh.100 
Moline. lU.00 
Petoskey, Mich.... 00 
Notre liame. Ind.. OO 
Springfield. 8. D...100 
.Anderson, Ind.00 

NAVARRE TRIO 
Enrty.one committees reportvd on the Nararm 

Trio. Fourteen of these rep-irla were 100. twt» 
were 93. twenty-two OO, one 8.3. one 70 and one 
OO Their general _ . 
Fraiee. Minn. ...100 

Zim. Minn.lOO 
Newfnlden. Minn.. DO 
Askov. MIdd.100 
AVnodhiirsf, Minn.. 100 
Tenstrlke, Minn.... 00 
Medford, Minn. ... 00 
\V nter. Minn.100 
Honip, Minn 18) 
Miple Plain. Minn. 83 

I Imerlon. Minn. ..100 
Hilterdsl. M.nn . Id 
'■srden City. Minn. 00 
llr-:,kstoo. Minn , loo 

8 iiiniwater. Minn 1 on 
Coleraine, Minn_ 00 
l.lttleforh, Minn...ion 
'’limy. Minn. ... 00 

Meadowlanda, Minn. 100 
8»*rk, Kan.100 
C'dfax, Wia.DO 

ge la 00.734. 
Henning. Minn. ... 95 
Spleer. Minn.100 
Meadowlanda,MlDn. 05 
l.ynd. Minn.00 
8<don Springs. Wla. 00 
Al ereer. W la. ... 00 
Eleva. WIs.00 
Ijike Wilson. MInn.lOO 
AA'heaton. Minn. .. 00 
Bo.vd. Minn.00 
North, Rranch. 
Minn.00 

Rush City. Minn.. 70 
Storden. Minn. ... 00 
Alvarado, Minn. .. 90 
llumhnidt. Minn... 00 
Middle RIver.MInn 00 
Clarks Gmre.Minn.lOO 
H’lntle.T, Mian.90 
Neknnsa, Wis. ... 90 
Wraidhnrst. Minn.. 90 

IF YOU RECEIVED A LETTER LIKE 
this how would you 

ANSWER IT? 

Three Oaks, Mich., May 23. 1922. • 
Ired nigh: ' 

Dear Sir—PerhaiHi this will never reach the 
ere of Ered High, and ;«erhapa the pnra- 
kraph Inrluded In a re< ent circular letter heat- 
■'a your naiue. Inviting eorre-pondem'e on «iif 
' dea of what we could do to help yonr esim- 

miinlty In presenting", etc., a rhautau<)iia, 
meant nothing save elerer advertising. But, If 
It was aquare, meant whnt It tald. 

Then answer this; la there an honest chan- 
'■inqua company routing this elasa of rnterialn- 
menty What wsinld yvu do If you had this ex¬ 
perience y 

1 have heen elected a chairman of the tirkrt 
' mmltlee for the Three Osks Chaiitathtua— 
h'e day, June lildiO, at |18J0 guarantee—ae- 

OLIVE KACKLET 
PRODUCINa ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON IN LBH8 TlfAN A WMBE 
'Tlaa put on arTmty-two plays ki six towns. Twen¬ 

ty tli plays in <m» town. Srrrr failed to be eallrd 
for rrtarn dWas. Ooacfaet over me thousand rtch 
'* ttOD. 

Cara Tko BIRtaard. CHICAGO. 

rnred from the Mntual-Morgan Chautauqua of 
Chleugu. The company's agent secured 52 
signatures, hut on taking around a part of the 
tickets to be Bold we flnd that this agent 
proiniaed practically every signer that they 
wuuld not he required to sell tickets. That 
the company would see that a certain person 
<lid all the selling. If he had promised only 
one or two this thing we might doubt their 
words—they might have miauoderstood—but ho 
begged aignaturea, especially toward the end, 
making the definite promise. For myself, I 
can altirm that he did this, explaining that 
having all the guarantura sell was far from 
satl-factory and that one (lerson would achieve 
heller results. Ife even mentioned a certain 
lady’a name as having agreed to sell, hut ho 
did not get her to sign as a guarantor. 

To be sure the fsmtrai t contains the stipu¬ 
lated clause that a.l promises made by any 
ugi-nt not In the contract are void. However, 
if this la a reputable cuueern, and the man was 
their agent, and 60 reeognUed, personall.v I'd 
like to ace what A court would say to It. But 
the other guarantors did not want to fight it. 
\\e understand th.it In a nelghlsiring village 
Hie guarantors did fight this same company 
aud won out. 

Eurlher, one signer afflrma that he told the 
agent that he could not uftord to sign, hut 
that be Would buy two tickets and the agent 
said; *'.LI1 right, sign here." If the ebautau- 
4|ua huslneas is a goldhrick game, or selling 
phony stocks, then, of course, the company is 
Ji.tlilled. But if it la trying to raise the 
etandard of public taste, how aliout cleaning up 
a little at home? AVhat do you think alKiut 
ity 

Your letter rciiucals the names of the local 
oth-ers of our Chautauqua. AVm. Schrader, 
iliairnian; John Kr.vmer, aecrelary; Earl 
llallett, treasurer. 1 am hut cba.rman of the 
ticket sale couiniittec. Yours resiKctfuIly, 

HED. U. FOX. 
AA'e have d<>ne a lot of strenuous fighting 

against the system of sending out agents who 
liave had little or no previous training or 
knowledge of lyceiiiu or rhautau<|ua activitiea. 
AVe fought the advertiaing campaigna put on 
thru the city pa|>ers, hunting fur the flap- 
perettis of from :.'ii to on. blessed with g»XKl 
looks and all the other charms that make good 
sex ap|H-alB for contracts. 

For doing our duty we have hf-en religiously, 
piously, prayerfully and reverently damned and 
anathematized by some of the anointed brethren 
for our fight against the sort of hooking that 
lir nga forth just such letters as the one from 
Three Uaka. 

Air. Fox has certainly hit the nail on the 
bead when he goes to the cause of their 
troubles. Sui'h troubles will continue just so 
long at bureaus dote their eyes to these 
evils. 

Another crime that is being committed with 
great regularity is the one of slapping any 
sort of dub on the platform as platform man¬ 
ager who happens to have sold a couple of 
Chautauqua contracts. The slaughter of dub- 
platform maiiagers already this season is ap- 
palling. The reason we have to many 
XMttcntlUes trying to be platform manager is 
caosed by some weak kneed, awivel-cliair man¬ 
ager paying an obligation by hiring them as 
platform managers, thus killing the welfare of 
a Chautauqua, which Is poor buslaeis. 

We believe that the only way to stop these 
crimes ta to continue to name the cause or* 
eource of the trouble. Pitchmen have a higher 
etandard of commercial ethics than some of 
the Chautauqua managers who are growing fat 
and priwperous on the wrecked hopes of agents 
and patrons. 

Commercial men know that good buslnsss la 
only gotten on the basis of satisfied customers. 
Csn't the lycenm and Chautauqua get on as 
firm sDd moral a plane at the hardware and 
grocery tradel 

It the writer found that he waa stang, as 
Mr. Fox outlines, be certainly would do his 
lieat to protect himself and his interest. Fight. 
You bet we would. 

Mr. Fox askt it there are any honest Chau¬ 
tauqua companies. We certainly feel that 
there are. We publish lists of all and are 
glad to mail these lists to all committees. We 
piibllsb the rat mgs on talent, tell of the satis- 
faction rendered where we can locate IL We 
try ia every way to make It profitable for 
managers to do right and unprofitable to do 
the queatlonahle kind of business that la best 
described as tiick, and, if all committees were 
to read The Billboard, it Is safe to say that 
these complaints would soon get to the Tanlsb- 
iug point. 

VAWTER EXPLAINS JT 
ALL AT RICHMOND. MO. 

No Mora Tainted Money, No Mora War 
Tax—If This Doesn't Bring Profit, 

What Will? 

"Those who hare been opposed to the dhan- 
taiPiiiaa which bare been given Jn Richmond 
in the past, on the ground that the Chautau¬ 
qua ia a money-making teheme for the pro¬ 
moters, had their argument silenced at a 
meeting of the dtiiens of Richmond with 
Keith A’awter, of the Ki'di'ath-Vawtcr A'hautau- 
que System, at noon Monday. .Lt the meeting 
a plan was iierfected whereby the people 
of the community at a whole will t.o enabled 
to share in pottib'e profits of the Chautauqua. 
In addition it will be possible to reduce the 
regular prire of the s<’a9on tickets. 

"Just how this Is to he done was explained 
at the luncheon. Mr. A'awter propoeed a local 
rhautttiqna association to handle this year’s 
entertainment. A committee fn>m the associa¬ 
tion will audit the chautaiiqua books and after 
all expenses have been paid, plus ten p«'r rent, 
the remaining iimfita will be divided betwoea 
the ebantamtua' ayttem and the local organiza¬ 
tion. Ry organizing on this biisla. as a non¬ 
profit organisation, the war tax on all tickets. 
Imth season and single admission, will be 
eliminated. The price of the season tickets 
will be left largely to the members of the 
Im-al i-oniiultlce, Mr. A’awter stated, hut they 
will not be more than $'2.'25, whereas last year 
they sedd for I’J.W. It wws his recommenda¬ 
tion that they be reiluccd as low as 92 for 
adsita. 

"Mr. Vawter explained that he wished to 
ctinduct the chautanqua In this manner, as 
be wished to try to do away with the Idea 
of tome people that it was A heavy proflt- 

BUtklng Institution. Another reason was to 
eliminate the war tax and thus give the pro¬ 
gram at the very lowest coat possible.”— 
MI.SaOUltlAN, KltllMOND. AID. 

HOME TALENT NEWS 

Woonsocket, R. I,, Goes Over Big 

‘‘The J. T. Cloutier producing Company put 
over Aleludylanil for the .Andrew F'. Young 
Pott, and it was witliout any question of 
doubt the best amateur show that ever was 
played in tills city, and Mr. and .Airs. Cloutier, 
who were here personally to stage the play, 
deserve all the praise, for it was their ability 
as producers, their energy and pep that put 
It over with such a bang. Thru -Air. Cloutier's 
advice and plugging we also g'd up Hie tine-t 
programs ever put out in AA'oonMH-ket. This 
show has placed our I.egion on its feet, and 
given us the one start we wanted toward-i a 
iiuDie. We already look to have tlie Cloutiers 
back next year.”—A. T. Ll’.S.SlER. 

"In the May Issue of 'The A’oicc of the 
Victor’ there is an item regarding ijulggle lA: 
.Anderson of Groton, as follows; ‘(Juiggle £ 
Anderson, who have a big business in V.rtur 
products In Groton, N. I)., attract wide at¬ 
tention by the simple means of tak'.ng generous 
siiace in the programs of theaters and oon^ erts. 
Keceotly much business was done as a re-ult of 
a full-page advertisement inserted in the pro¬ 
gram of a minstrel show stageil l.y the local 
post of the American la-giou.’ GROTON 
(S. n.) INHEPE.NDENT. 

“ ‘The Adventure of Lady Ursula', a four- 
act play by .Anthony Hope, was the offering 
of the senior class of the Li'oeral Arts Col¬ 
lege of Drake University Tue-day eveii nif. De¬ 
parting from the usual custom of giving such 
perforiiiances on the campus, the clas.s trans¬ 
ferred the play to the Orpheuui Theater, add¬ 
ing much to the effectiveness of the entertain¬ 
ment."—DES .MOINES (IA.) REGI.STER. 

Don't overlook the fact that Frank Bacon 
started out by taking part in all the amateur 
plays that were he'd in San Jose. Calif , gen¬ 
erally for some local benefit. One of his most 
cherished newspaper clippings is one from bis 
home town paper saying; "F'rank Bacon it al¬ 
ways perfect in his liue-i, bis voice Is mag¬ 
nificent, he is good in every part he attempts, 
and is Justly recegu.zcd as the leading male 
amateur of the city." 

Keyaer, W. A'a., ia the home of the Potomac 
Dramatic Club, and the club has been making 
some trips back into the inland counties of 
the Mountain State, where they have played 
to a number of towns to good business. T^e 
Whizz Bang Orchestra has made the trip with 
the club. Lir.ian Dxessle Is coach. 

VYe are certain that if a survey were taken 
of the number of high schools and colleges 
that have put on home talent plays this spring 
It would reveal the fact that there has been 
a fifty per cent increase in the number since 
last spring. AVe have been studying the coun¬ 
try press and watching thla for a number 
of months. 

REDPATH-VAWTER SUES 

Twenty-four men signed a lyceum contract 
for a course at Adel, la., for last season. The 
course was for pks). The ticket sale waa alow 
and. as there teemed to be no interest in 
the coarse, the committee canceled the con¬ 
tract. Now we notice that the Redpath-Vawter 
Bureau has brought salt against four of the 
twenty-foor signers of the contract. Papers 
have been served telling them to appear in 
Cedar Rapids before a Justice of Hie Dcace. 
The four men are J. O. Masteller, Fred Couch, 
Dr. W. E. Scott and Dr. A. I. Knlp. Each 
man la being sued for $10. Burton Bussell has 
the case and hat filed an answer and also a 
motion for a change of venue to the District 
Court of Dallas County. 

LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

From The Garfield (Wash.) Enterprise we 
have this good editorial concerning Chautauqua: 
‘■Garfield has always taken kindly to the Chau¬ 
tauqua. It Is a strictly community affair. It 
la made poeslble by the financing of a group of 
public-spirited citltens. The entertaining pro¬ 
grams given by the chantauqua are the cheapest 
series of entertainments that can be bought on 
fop of this earth. Much can he said for their 
quality. They puH you out of the rut, dWpil 
that brain fag and give you a view of things 
that reaches out beyond your 2x4 world.” 

Mabel Loudenbach, a former member of the 
big Elllson-AA'hite circle, put on a great adver¬ 
tising campaign for the E.-W. forces in Tacom.a 
May 4-13, at the convention of the National 
Congress of Alothers and Parent-Teacher Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Cyril Me® aays: “The guarantors are keep¬ 
ing religiously away from me. They seem to 
Bko me about as much as the ‘devil likes Ibdy 
AiVater*. However. 1 am using plenty of ebau- 
tanqna "rNT’ and hope to blow them all Into 
the tent for the opening performance.” 

AYe alw.-).vt like to hear what people think of 
the chautauquas. The West Texas News, of 
Del Rio, Is to the point: "The Del Rio Chau¬ 
tauqua for 1022 closed Sunday afternoon. It 
was a great success thl< year from every 
standpoint. Col. A. G. Edwards, who has so 
suc-essfully managed It for the past three years, 
w.is chosen unanimously and with a demonstra¬ 
tion for the fourth season Colonel Edw.urds has 
aroused an Interest in chautaiiqua which per¬ 
haps no other Iwal man on the whole cArnit 
had heen able to do. Wo like to boost the Chau¬ 
tauqua because It Is good for the minds and tlio 
hearts of the pi'ople. Ch.vutauqu.a puts ns in 
touch with the host thoughts and feelings of 
the world. It broadens and strengthens ns In 
many ways, and we are proud that Del Rio, ‘a 
little town on the Mexlc.m border.’ as ia gen- 
•■rally bellcrcd. stands out as a loading Chautau¬ 
qua town of the nation.” Did th.‘ in-ople of 
Del Rio sign a 10'23 contract? AA’e'II say they 
did—only 198 of them—and sereriil bundryd who 
wanted to sign were turni-d away. 

AA’e hoiie that Hnghle F*itzi>atrlck will send 
ns a gooii photograph of his clown act as he is 
now putting It over with the rhantanqnas. 
S.-nd photo to Chic.ago office, cure this depart¬ 
ment. Scud any news or other late Items of In¬ 
terest. 
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Ballad 

Professional Copies 
Only Free 

BELWIN 
INC. 

7017th Ane., NewYofk,N.y. 

Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

Saxsshsis Saak Frae 
Tells when to use Sax¬ 
ophone—singly, in sex 
lettao or In regular 
band; how to tran» 
pose oello ports In 
orcheetra <t manyy 
•therthings yoe* ^ 
would II ks to 

know 

Trua>Ton« 

Saxophone 
EUsleat of til wind Inttxu- 
mania to play and one of 
the most beauUfuL You 
can learn the actla in on 
hour’s practice and play 
popular muaio In a few 
weeks. You can take your 
place In a band within 90 
days, if you so desire. L'n- 
rlvaUed for home eutir- 

tamment, church. 1 o d g a or 
SchooL In big demand for or- 

' cheslra dance music. The portrait 
above Is of Donald Clark. Soloist with 

cbe Famous Paul AVhlteman't Orcbaatio. 
Fwaa Trial 
• • CvJ ■ ria* Buescher Instrument 

without paying one cent In advance, and try M six 
days in your own home, without obllratlon. If per¬ 
fectly sailsfied. pay for It on easy payments to salt 
your convenience. Mcutlon the Instrument Intereatad 
In and a complete catalog will be mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers sf Evsyythint |a Band aad Orchestra 

Instrumenta, 
1234 Bueschtr Black. Elkhart, ladioaa. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER 

S809 Patterson Avenue. CHICAGO. 

(34) 

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
Orzanlzad 1911. Hae made Concert Tours In 11 Btatea 
A'oi-al and initrumaDtal antertalnera. Ai.BliniT D 
LlkU'EH.D, Director, 305 McS^ance Block, Seventh 
Ave and Smithfleld St. Pittsburgh. Pa. Prepanng 
small oompanlet (or Lyceum and Chautauqua work. 

WILLIAM /% Y'B ” ■ 
STERLING 13/^ 1 1 
it doing for Dickeng in America what Branaby AA’Il- 
Uama baa done for the novelist ta Ekizland 

—The Dickensian Magazine. London. Ekigland 
A Humereut Entertainment el the Hliheet Literary 

Value. 
Pcr.sonal addreet. 6315 Yalt Avenue, Chicagt, III. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Jesse -Y. OjHviT. Jr., Preduclng Co., 

75 Broadway. Osshitau:, N. Y. 
Emerson G. Barrow, 

Crestwood, Ky-- . - 
llarringtnn Adams. Inc.. VottotU. Ohio. 
Turner Production Co.. 

lavuie S. Turner, Mgr., Paua, III. 

It you toe It iR Tha BillkoarG. Ml thea to. 
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BANDS 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

FAIR GROUND 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 
TWO PROFITABLE WEEKS FOR 

H. T. FREED EXPO. IN TOLEDO 

OLIVER BOOKS LOUISVILLE 

DISAPPOINTMENT? Gets Downtown Location for Millar 
Bros.* Showa 

Ci*T«Und, booklof M'ct, 
, rwnUy (taged a eiicat. 
Tartia PabUihing Coinpaiiy 

-- la it poaaiblr tba pablltb- 
rra of Tbr Batorepoat aod Country Gentle¬ 
man bad In mind a arbeme to verify wbat 
bad been written about camlrala. and in 
the finale found direct coeitradictlon to wbtt 
bad been penned by "yellow apinee" of the 
lota and ^malUmT Moral—Never fear 
a man wltn "cook" eyea, or one who de- 
ellnea to lend hla name to atatementa that 
cannot be proven. 

Jack Oliver, general repreaentattre for the 
Miller Brot.* Sboaa, adviaed June 8 that be 
bad contracted an engagement on a down¬ 
town location in I/uulavi;ie, Ky.. and under 
the anaplcea of the Yeterana of Foreign Warn 
for week of June 19. 

Mr. Oliver alao atatea that the abowa were 
completing a nine day*' engagement in Madl- 
aonville, Ky., In the coal flelda and under the 
anaplcea of the "Kitty I>‘agur". the ahowa, 
ridea and conceaahjnt all mdllng excellent 
patronage. Central City, the prevloua atand, 
waa alvo goo<l, while Princeton, which pre¬ 
ceded it, waa fair. With a very heavy ^y- 
day. General Agent O'.lver predicted a very 
remunerative atand for the Miller Droa.* Shown 
thin week at Providence, Ky. 

Second Engagement, Under Auspices of St. Ste 
phen’s Catholic Church and Opposite the 

Edifice, Elicits High Praise for Organiza¬ 

tion From Pastor LEVITT AND GORDON INJURED 

In Automobile Mishap Near Myrtle 
Creek, Ore. Sunday evening, June 4, wltnejicd the cloae of the H. T. Freed Exposition to appear under 

of a very prolitable two weeka' engagement ttn nuaplcea. ... , 
of the H T. Freed KxiHialtlon In Toledo. O. J. A. Uoward, auiH-rlntendent of ridea, la 
The firat week the exi><i»itlot appeared on the "aiiortlng” a new automobile, and, not to be 
Weat Hide of the elty. under the auwi'lcea of the outdone. Business Manager L. E. Duke baa 
Tony Wrobleweskl Post, American Legion, and plai ed hla order for a new one. , . .w 
the financial returns by far exceeded any ticneral Agent ( harles h. W atmuff vlalted the 
prevloua week of the season, with the memiMrs ahow for the fir»t time aince the aeaaon opened 
of the I.eglon expre»alng themselves as well and reixirted that thla organization baa aecured 
aatlafled wiih rttiults and praise for the show, ."me very nice contracts for fain and ccle- 

The second week the organization waa on the bratlon*. „ .i,. 
East Hide and exhllilted under the auspices of Mf- reed li.vs derided to enlarge the ahow to - -- - — 

Htenhen's Homnn Catholic Church. Th« twenty ear*, and several new attractlona ar® seriously aod nece-altated 
Ind ride. wX idaced op^ mag- ‘'""•‘•d to Join within the nezt few weeka. right f.«t. He saym he la t 

XX. rhnr h ed^H.e ind the CXsa WBs tho 'Veek of June f,. Jaekson. MIeh.. with Kala- with whleh to buy an ar 
Ot .he lear far maz.K,. under the auwlees of the Veterans of wishing to assl.t him cat 

''H’;vrr:.u^■:"h^T*v:^ro:^do^^^^ ra;dL-2 E“2fi.h'«r'je‘t-> 
snnul charge of the arrangements for the church tHhow Ri presentative). **' _ 
and was very skeptical at first regarding thla i^—a—- 
form of amusement, but after Inspecting the 
Freed ExiKisUlon he gave bit hearty endorse- ■ A 
ment to hi* parlshonera. and. as the carnival I •» _ 
waa exhibiting for the benefit of the new school ■ b ■ ■ ■ 
fund, the gr.rtinda were packed nightly, Bev. ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ I BA m ^ ■ ■ I ^ ms 
Oerdnugh presented Mr. Freed with a splendid A H ■ BA ■ ■■ ■ 
letter of recommendation. In which he |uiid a I BK I ^ I 
high irlbute to the rioanllnoa* of the varioua f ■ ■ ■■■■ ■■■■■■ 
attractlona and further said that any organixa- k ■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■ ■ B IM 1 M I 
lion—rellglnua, or fraternal—should feel I IIIVmIvAII IV I wR I I 
proud to have an organization of the caliber T 

SAM FELDMAN RECOVERING 

Atkt Aid in Purchasing Artificial Foot 

Elkhart, ind., June T.—The Asb- 
tabula (O.) engagement for T. A. 
Wolfe'a Superior Bhowa was far from aat- 
isfactory. Being a “cloaed" town it waa 
necetaary to locate the shows out of the city 
limits, which, no matter how good the town 
may be from a businesi ataadiKiiat, It la a 
handicap that la bard to overcome. In the 
instance of the engagement was an added 
factor that it seems the bustnesa revlral that 
is prevalent In most localltiea baa not made 
Itself felt to any appreciable extent in Ash¬ 
tabula. 

To counteract these deterrent conditlona Mr. 
Wolfe placed minimum price* on all attrac- 
tiona, making it a prominent feature In all 
the publicity, but even then a normal week's 
buiinest could not be recorded. The attendance 
on the grounds was good, but it was a plain 
caae of the "spirit being willing, but the 
pucketbook weak’’. 

However, the excellent Impression made by 
the Wolfe aggregation baa put carnival or- 
ganlxatlona In a mure favorable light with tbe 
city atttliorltlea and the next company to play 
there will dnubtlees find a radical change la 
public sentiment. Concerted effort along this 
line by all far-aeeing managers will eventu¬ 
ally result in opening the door* of many a 
closed tovrn. 

During tbe week tbe ahow entertained many 
prominent visitors. Con T. Kennedy dropped 
In from LaSalle. Mrs. Walter L. Main cams 
over from Genewa, Mr. Donaldson, of the 
Donaldson Lithograph ^mpany, and Mra. Ed 
Mahoney, of the Kubin it Cherry Shows, paid 
a flying visit to "hubby" from Lorain. 

This week finds the show p'aying nnder the 
auspices of the American Legion, which !• 
helping put tbe engagement over the top with 
the same aggressiveness that made tbe doagb- 
lioy famous In the World War. Next week 
will find tbe Superior Showa In Mishawaka, and 
then another long run to tha "land of milk 
and honey".—W. X. MacCOLLIN (Preaa Eep- 
reaentatlve). 

8TRAYER-8TEFFEN 8H0W OPENS 

The Btrayer-Rteffen Attractions opened their 
season with gratifying resulta at Trentblemer'a 
ITirk, • abort ride from South Milwaukee. 
Wis., as scheduled. The big Parker S-abreaat 
carry-ua-all, with hundred* of electric lights, 
waa tbe talk of all outdoor showmen wbo 
vlalted. Tbe new Ell wheel arrived In splendid 
condition and was set up by the crew In a few 
boar*. Tbe writer b*d tbe honor of being 
tbe firat one to be "taken up" in It. 

Mesar*. Strayer and Steffen, tbe two *'blg 
chiefs", have aome good celebrations con¬ 
tracted In Wlaconain and are out looking for 
more. Much praise waa voiced along tbe mid¬ 
way by the visitor* on tbe method* employed 
by tbi* show. 

The attraction* play Milwaukee week of 
Jun* 6.—F. M. TIBDY (Pres* Kepreirntatlve). 

J0IN8 PATTER80N SHOWS 

New I/ondon, Mo., June 9.—Rodney Else*, 
of New IxHidnn. ha* Joined the Great Patterao* 
Shows for the season. Klgc* >* legless and 
armless, and attracts much attention, an be 1* 

I able to do most anything a peraoo with leg* 
' and arms la ahlo to do. He waa With the 

8IEGRI8T & 8ILBON SHOWS 

Stags Their First Parade of the Sea' 
son at Rock Falla, HI. 

Rwk Falla. Ill.. June 7.—It eeems the 
weatherman relented last week, and so far 
this week, giving the Hlegrlst & Silbun Shown 
regular outside amusement conditions. Daveu- 
purt last week gave tbe shows and rides fair 
imalness, while the concesBions enjoyed nice 
rrturna. Mueb visiting was indulged in be¬ 
tween the Brundage showa and tbe 8. A S. 
people, as the two caravan* were located only 
ten miles apart. At the request of tbe com¬ 
mittee, and endorsed by the Mayor and Chief 
of Poilce. the shows remained In Davenport 
over Sunday and left the city followed hy the 
best of feeling* of the city oflicial* and the 
press. Monday night's opening here was 
greeted hr a packed midway ready and willing 
to be entertained. Tuesday the first parade of 
the season was given and with the showa' 
material, enlarged by the Firemen, civic bodici 
and private autos, proved a highly creditable 
turnout. 

Mr*. Cy William* and her candy race track 
have been doing a good business. Joe Hamm 
and Leo Starr are the leading (with the stories! 
fishermen. Daveni>ort tieing Dan MacGugin'a 
home town, he had the time of hla yinins 
life visiting with hi* mother and friends. 
Chris Jordon la a mighty busy wrestler, hav¬ 
ing competed in several impor'tant matches in 
which he gave a gt'iod account of himself. For 
a more plea-ant and amiable bunch of people 
than Manager Sedimayr has surrounded him¬ 
self with one would have to travel a good 
many miles. It seem* to be an unwritten law 
on the 8. it S. of •'All for one and one for all". 

Next week IVKalb, under the auspice* of 
the Elks—CI.AKKE B. FEI.GAR (General 

iJ'-.r', Hepresentativc). 

Designs in Beacon Indian 

Blankets are wonder¬ 

fully effective for sales- 

board and premium use. 

The brilliant color at¬ 

tracts, and the thickly 

napped, light weight 

quality bolds. 

They have a hundred 

uses to appeal to all 

Can be thrown classes. 

couch, used as 

a motor robe, as an 

emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, etc 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight; 

vsill not shrink nor attract moths. 

We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬ 

nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 

C&rnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 

We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the 

Indian styles, and of Jacquard Ckimfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

AEROPLANE 
CIRCLE SWINGS 
Fcriabl* far CaraJval* and for Parks. 

ALSO 

PartabI* far Caraivalt aad far Parka. 

Have the rizht seating raparity. thr right thrill, 
the rUbt punch. Take up lust the right araoiw.t 
of spaiv. Posstsi the rizht flash. Hive tbe rUh* 
dutability. Eiiiuy tbe right popularity, and are 
pcodu('«vs of the right earfiinz rrcotiH for both 
Parks and (^ainirala. or for sbo«meQ to "gllly’* 
with. Write for particulars. 

R. S. UZ2ELL CORPORATION 
1483 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
* Far FREE OFFER *1 

LILY CUPS 
8EE PAGE 64. 

RHODE ISLAND PROVIDENCE, Look at the hotel directory la tbta lasne. 
Just the kind of a hotel 700 weat may b* 
Hated. 
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GIVE-AWAY CANDY 
SIZE OF PACKAGE I'xS-xS". PACKED WITH FIVE “MOTHER DEAR” KISSES. 250 PACKAGES TO SHIPPING CARTON, 

SHIPMENTS MADE INSTANTLY. TERMS: CASH WITH ORDER, OR Yz CASH, BALANCE C. 0. D.. PRICES F. 0. B. FT. WAYNE, INDIANA. 

Write, Wire, Phone_H. J, MEYER CO., Mfs-Confectioners, 619 Calhoun St., Ft. Wayne, Ind 

Northwestern Shows 
Now playlriB the smaller MichlRan cities under the best possible auspices. 
Conscientious and systematic billing of the surrounding country brings 
nightly crowds of great volume and remarkable spending qualities. Good 
clean Shows and Riding Devices of surpassing beauty sustain our draw¬ 
ing power throughout the week. No hard times around this company. 

Can PLACE exclusive Candy Wheel, exclusive High Striker; also 
a few more Legitimate (Srind Concessions. Grind Concessions, $18.00 
a week, including train ticket and light current. Wire or come right on. 
This week. Mason, on the streets, around the Court House; Juno 19-24, 
Marshall, Mich., under American Legion. 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST 
OFFER EVER MADE 

3-piece Toilet Set, Louis design, grained 
French Ivory. $3.00 Boxed. $3.25 
In Lined Leatherette Box. 

Inlaid design.'*. Rosebud, Black and Gold 
and other designs. $4.25 Boxed. 
$4.50 in Lined Leatherette Box. 

Al^ 3-piecc Set, ungrained French 
Ivor>’, pbiin design. $2.00 Boxed. 

Indestructible Pearl Necklace, fully 
guaranteed, 24 in. long, white gold 
clasih in handsome white satin-lined, 
grey velvet case, $2.40 Each. 

Shipment within 24 hours after receipt 
of order. deposit on all orders, 
balance C. 0.1). on receipt of goods. 

SUPERIOR PRODUCTS CO. 
3 PARK ROW, NEW YORK CITY 

GET BUSY—NOW IS THE TIME 
to frame a REAL STORE with a REAL FLASH 

and REAL MERCHANDISE 
FXJITP PERFFME STORE with a full line of 

Alice May Perfumes 
Optratrd wlUi our pttmtrd rirfume Spladle, «nd tou'U oot ooly tot th« 

crowd*—but 

GET THE MONEY 
WRITE US TODAY—«nd «*'!■ iladly liV* you full dtUllt. OM’t w«]t 

until th* ••ntan U aver and then with you bad "TAKEN UNTO YOUR* 
SELF"—* REAL MONEY-MAKER. 

Rrmcmboi^thn war tu hts bem lifted oo Perfumeo this Tear. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
31t WEST *3D STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

UlAIITCn mind reading act 
nillllLU WITH PALMISTRY 
Must bo tirst-class In every respect. -Mso good Rally-Hoo Act. Punch Allen. 
^'Ire. JOHNNIE BEJANO, care Wortham Show, Casper, Wyoming, this week; 
Deadwood next. 

IIM 

MiTJlTuil 

I iT»j H till m iVji ilkM I 

S; 

S->Rlunio Doll .SI.SO SIS.OO $100.00 
AS—riuMo La«s Doll.. 4.50 41.00 3M 00 
4S—riuMo Lana 0*11.. 4.$0 48.00 3S0 00 

AQ th* abOT* Plum* Droants and Shades ennir 
in a Tarl*tT of ten different colors. 
Try Our N*w Hair Glrwtway Otila. Sptcial. 

$2S.OO Mr ISO. 
FAMOUS CAYUSE 1 ANY QUANTITY 

inoiVn^blankets ) $6.00 Eich 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES. 

Special while they last. Three to a Neat fullv 
trimmed. 81.00 ner Niat. 

UkuMlaa. QuaatiW Price.$1.7$ Each 
Banlo Ukdltle*. Quaatity Prito. 2.00 Each 

Our New CaUktc la now ready for distribu¬ 
tion. Rend for It today I W* poaltlrely *uar- 
antee prompt dellTery. 

7tS.7t7 MltSim $7., sat FMICItCO, ML 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
We Are Featuring Lowest Prices on Dolls. 

IS-in. Dolt  $4.50 and $6.50 I 19-in. Doll  $ 7.50 and $ 9.50 
17-in. Doll  5.75 and 7.00 | 24-In. Doll   13.50 and 15.00 

PARAMOUNT SALES COMPANY, SOT Daks Bldt., Rochester, N. Y. 

EXPRESS PREPAID ANYI^ERE^IN^U. S. A. 

CHINESE BASKETS, 
*'alAlpju.< lit nnll*. llaakeu. Dreasee, Walrua Toelh. ONB-IIAU' PKTfVSIT 

brown & WILLIAMS, 1514 Eighth Ave., SEAHLE, WASH. 

WE ARE DIRECT IVfICL. 

REPRESENTATIVES 

FOR 

Cayuse Indian Blankets 
.. _ ("The Incomparable Pure Wool Blanket") 
BLANKETS. SS M Each (In lou of 2S or morel. | CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLLS. $7.50 per Dozen (In 

zlampie aeut prepaid, from either offli-e. $6.50. 
SHAWLS. S/.OO Caee (In lota of 25 or more). 

ZlampI* ortit prepaid, from eiuirr oIBce. $7.50. 
In lota of 25—no two alike. ' 

qu.iiitity lou). Sample sent prepaid, from 

CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLL, with the mamvTolc*. 
at $10.50 per Dozen (In iiuantlty lots), z-ample 
sent prepaid, from either oOce, $1.25. 

I 25*,• with order, balance C. 0. 0. 

I CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., S. W. GLOVER, Msr. 
I OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 
I No. see PalmiK Haul*. 207 Putnam Bldf.. 1493 Braadway, NEW YORK. 
I_ CHICAGO. (Adjoinina Billboard Omea.) 

WANTED MERIY-eO-IIOUND. FERRIS WHEa 
Rides, show* as d Outdoor -Attrarlkma wishing to play New Bijland States write, giring full particulan. 
Hare Home t'orntnas. I'elebratkins. Kalrs. etc., under best of ausilres. In best money spots In the Bast. 

JOHN J. QUIQLEY S THEATRICAL AOCNCY, INC., 184 Boylston St.. BastonV MawaehuiStta 
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WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS¬ 
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS 

THE CARNIVAL QUESTION 

(from Tb« Deity Post, LaSalle, Til., June 1) 

La^&lle has boen nitbout oarnivuli, for ••om)* 
sis years. Now with the tYin T. Kennerly 
Shows here under the auspices of the KniKhts 
of Colitmhiis it heiotnes necessary to sum- 
mirire their ralues and disadrantages. 

Under the most farorahle eonditions, condi¬ 
tion). such as hare |>revailed thruuut tins week, 
a carniTiil appears to have ronslderalde value 
on the face of it to a city such as LaSalle. 
In the first pl.ice it brings, in the present case, 
over four humlred show jier'ple. They buy in 
our markets u:>il stoies. If the weather ia 
fair as it has been it attracts people to na 
from all over the county and they both 8|>end 
some money with Us ao.1 are given an opfior- 
tunity to rea ire who and what LaSalle is. In 
consegiienee the presence of the carnival has 
served p.vrtly as a trade stimulus but more 
<omple»el> as in advertisement of LaSalle. In 
consegio-nee whatever the shows may take 
from our own pockets we can charge to ad¬ 
vertising and consider It well s|>ent. 

F>nm the standpoint of amusement, for which 
we. as human beings, are always willing to 
pay, we get value received The rides, music, 
dancing, magic shows • whet her they be fakes 
or not), the giants, dwarfs and other human 
wonders are worth seeing om-e. They amuse 
us. 

Prob.ibly the only business th.tt will ap¬ 
parently Slitter from the presence of a carni¬ 
val Is that of the motion pii'ture theaters. It 
seems obvions, however, that a pul'lic which 
has access to motion pictures thruout the en¬ 
tire year will, after a wok of change, come 
hack to the theaters refreshed and atimulated 
to a new enjoyment of the screen. 

CARNIVAL IS ON 

(From Clwonick. Abilene, Kan., May 81) 
ITie J. Ordway McTart carnival shows, 

brought here under the auspices of the Ameri¬ 

can Legion, tre abowlng this week at the city 
park. 

Everything about the show. Including the 
people, looks clean and good order la main- 
ta ni.d Mr, Mct'art is to be commended for 
the general appearance of bit enterprise. 

Yesterday the show was closed for Decora¬ 
tion Day and not on account of the wvatber. 
In an interview Monday evening Mr. McCart 
eaid: “I was born in Kansas, this Is a Kan¬ 
sas institution and obeys the Kanaia laws. 
The State has made regulations for patriotic 
observance of Decoration Day and we will 
comply with those regulations In every re- 
apect. * 

CARNIVAL OPENS AND 
THOUSANDS TURN OUT 

(From FartottSk Kan., Republican, May SO) 

Thousands of people flockfsi to the old cir- 
euB grounds last night for the o|>ening of the 
tircat Alamo Shows, a carnival of fun. enter- 
kainment and recreation. 

Tins carnival was brought to Parsons by the 
American Legion and made a most favorable 
impression on the Immense crowd that turned 
out, on the o|iening night, for its cleanlineaa, 
variety and high quality of entertainment. 

WOLFE SHOWS CLOSE 
WEEK HERE TODAY 

(From Erie Ditpatch-Henld. Erie, Ft., May S7) 
Those wbo misa seeing the midway attrac¬ 

tions at the Veterans' Spring I'eitival as pre¬ 
sented by the Wolfe Shows, will have cause 
for regret. 

As tonight marks the close of Ite engage¬ 
ment a record crowd la eipected. The high 
plane upon which Mr. Wolfe evindurta bis or¬ 
gan ration has won many friends for him in 
Kiie and a return engagement would be wel¬ 
come at any time. 

CARNIVAL GIVES ASSISTANCE 
IN OBSERVANCE OF HOLIDAY 

(From Mariea. Ind., Leader. May 80) 

Because it Is Memorial Day. the manage¬ 
ment of the Dodson & Cherry Shows, a carni¬ 
val which opened a week's engagement last 
night ID the junior baseball assoilation park 
told Booster Park), wil: not open lliia after¬ 
noon. Altbo It would have been tNSured a 
monster crowd, the oflicials said they did not 
consider It fitting or in kee|>ing with the day 
to open the ahows on the holiday afternoon. 

The crowd last night was unusually large 
and the management was es)>ecially pleased 
with the showing There were more pi-ople 
than street cars, but Manager Sqnires has as¬ 
sured the company It will provide more satla- 
factory service today. The streets leading to 
the park were Hoed with autonnib lea last 
night. 

Louise Cod.v, favorite singer, with the popu¬ 
lar Bagdad show, informed the Memorial Day 
committee that she would give her service fre« 
during the parade today and will sing at 
different times. The carnival band will also 
be in the iiarade, at no ex|>ense to the com¬ 
mittee, nnder the direction of Profes-or 
Stmacca. 

The Dodson A Cherry Shows are among the 
best on the road. 

CARNIVAL HERE FOR THE WEEK 

(From Marshall, Mo.. Domocrat Masrt, May 31) 
J. T. MrClellan, manager and owner of the 

Mcfriclian Shows, baa derided to keep the 
carnival here the remainder of the we't. Mr. 
•McClellan had intended leaving Marshall today 
and play at Boonvllle the other days rf this 
week. 

This ramlval Is here nnder the American 
Legion, which it given a part of the earnings. 
The attraction has bad almost constant in¬ 

clement weather since Its arrival. The earnl- 
Tal baa giH>d, clean ahows and provides ex¬ 
cellent entertainment. 

The M.ticllsn SlM'ws came to Marshall well 
recomnieniled and so far nothing has occurred 
ci'A radi) lory l« the recommends lions. .Mr 
McClellan's dealings with the Icgloo have 
been entirely satisfartory to both parties. 

CARNIVAL A BIG SUCCESS 

fFmm Fhiliptburg, Mont., Nail, Msy 86) 

The carnival staged last .Monday evening in 
the firemen's ball was a big success and netted 
the AVomao's Club more than jilu<i after all 
expenses were |>aid. The money is to be used 
to secure a public health nurse (or I’billpsburg 
during the coming school year. 

Mrs. W E. .M'Ktre. pn-sident of the Woman's 
Club, desires to express her heartfelt thanks 
to all who assisted in making the carnival 
and dance a suo'cas. Espo-lally does she wish 

to thank the Red Cross I'h.iriiiaey, the I’as- 
lime. Cannon's Quality .Store, the ilolden Rule 
Rtore, The Phillp-I>urg .Mall. Arthur Taylor. 
.\if. Ballard. Henry Noble, R L Mclaovd and 
the high ae'hoo: boys and girls who gave their 
valued time and assistance In making the 
attair siici-es-ful. 

WOLFE SHOWS MEET 
WITH PUBLIC FAVOR 

(From Dunkirk Evening Obsarrer, Dunkirk. 
N. Y., May 19) 

CTever, clean and entertaining, the T. A. 
Wolfe tWi|>erior Shows are getting Increasing 
patronage and the brilliantly liglited midway 
of the carnival city is living up to all ex¬ 
pectations. 

The greatly Increaseir atlendan<-e at the 
ahowi each night is orixif that the public is 
always ready to ler..! ita support to good 
clean and legitimate amiisementa. 

Mr. Wolfv' is a thorn showman who realizes 
that his show iiinst stand the acid test of 
the public approval or fall by the wayside. 

VENICE PIER - OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

LONG BEACH PIER REDONDO BEACH BEAi: BEACH 

With everyone smiling at the peep of pros¬ 
perity for the last week, it is a pleasure indeed 
after a hard winter to be able to say that the 
amnsement fraternity has had a very good week. 
With two good holidays and real good weather 
the many amusement resnrta were crowded and 
In tome rases jammed with people. They spent 
money, for the hanks report that the Memorial 
Day's receipts aloue will run over $000,000. 
This will probably set a new record In receipts 
for Veaiee. and it can he said that all the nt^r 
amusements and piers had a like day in re¬ 
ceipts. Suhurh.an trains to Yenire were run¬ 
ning every fifteen minutes in four-ear sections. 
They were loaded and the highwa.vs were like 
ants crawling, so many automobiles were headed 
to the beaches. The day was considered by all 
to be the best of the season, and all were smil¬ 
ing when It was over. Downtown in 1m* An¬ 
geles the theaters had to depend upon those 
that did not go to the benches, and while the 
attendance was good It was not to the extent 
of the outdoor amusements. 

Mrs. I/esIle Tarter and John Drew wjfl hold 
forth at the Mason Opera House next week, 
appearing in W. Somerset Maugham’s "The 
Circle". The iHix-oftict reports that the Interest 
taken In the advance sale is gr.-itifying, and it 
will prove not only Mrs. Carter's popularity, but 
good judgment in the addition of John Drew, 
for both are immensely popular with California 
people. 

Milano Tilden, for several years personal 
stage manager for Guy Bates Post, is now on 
the executive staff of Richard Walton Tully 
at the United Studios. 

The Sellg Zoo bad a wonderful attendanre 
Memorial Day. The wild animal exhibitions 
were exceptional, and the trainers came in 
for a lot of applanse. Sam Haller was one 
of the Interested visitors, as be will make 
these programs part of the xoo program In 
the new park. He has bis office in the t'itixens 
National Bank Building, with a desk piled up 
with preliminaries and plant. 

Howard Strickling ia the new publicity chief 
at Metro, surceeding Ray Leek, wbo baa be¬ 
come a production manager. Strickling Is alto 
assistant secretary of the Wampui Club. 

IlatTy W. McGeary has been doing a wonder¬ 
ful business with bis latest attraction, that 
of Major Mite. The midget is proving a find. 
Only 18 years old and welching hut lU pounds, 
he la attracting much attention. He reaches 
list 28 inches by the rule, and under Mrtieary'a 
Dstnjction ia getting to be a real entertainer. 

He bails from Oregon. 

Mack Bennett gave a dinner-dance de luxe 
at bis borne In Culver City May 31. During 
the prngresa of the festivities there was put 
on a preview of tbe picture. "The Crossroads 
of New Y'ork*’. 

W n (Ritll Rice hiis ri'tiirpi^l and this week 
tbe firm of Rice & Mcliitvre was ini'orporated 
for glO.Ono. Their operations at present are at 
I..ong Beach, bvit will be extended to other 
places as fast as the opportunity presents it¬ 
self. 

Oliver Morosco has chiinged the title of Leo 
Carrillo's new play from "The Bread Line” to 
“The Hurdy-Gurdy Man". * He will produce the 
play either here or in San Francisco in August 
next. 

Sky Clarke, after playing a moat aaeeessful 
week at the Anaheim Orange Show, has startled 

f tbe showmen of the city by taking his war 
show to plav a picnic date over fiOO miles away. 
After a show has played for three years It sure 
becomes a piece of re.vl showman's confldenee 
to Jump .'>00 miles with only a plrnle at tbe 
other end. Sky will probably stay in Northern 
California until the fair season in August. 

The Los Angeles Society of Miglcians is re¬ 
ceiving many congratulations on the surress of 
its semi-annual feature night held June 1. 
Harry Cooke, the noted magician and vlee- 
president of tbe aoriety, bad qharge of tbe 
affair. T. Roy Rimes was master of cere- 
mnniea and tbe whole affair was a great sue- 
eesa. 

Charles Eeeran has moved down to Glendale, 
where tbe first of hie big celebrations will be 
held. 

“Abie's Irish Roae", which has just played 
its l.'tl’nd performance at Morosco Theater, la 
lM>atinK all stock records During this time 
there has been a standing room only sign at 
must all performances and It still Is essential 
to order seats in advance. It is figured that 
18.1,418 persons hsve sat thru the performances 
thus far. a record that at present aees no end. 

John Bowen, who baa spent tbe Inst few 
years in China. Manila and all tbe cities of 
the Far East, has wired Red McIntyre here 
that be to back In America and will probably 
head for Los Angeles shortly. 

Mabel Normand it preparing to tour Borone. 
and will leave as soon as ber n.-issports arrive 
for Great Britain. France. Germany, Italy, 
Tiirkev, Bpain. Egypt. Holland. Hwitserland 
and Greece. She will sail from New York 
June IK 

L. O. Zelleno left tbia week to visit bis 
brother in Kan Frtnciteo. He will remain for 
a few weeks and then return to Loa Angelea. 
where be expects to take up bla future borne. 

Cbarlea Hugo, after spending three years In 
the Orient taking wild animal pictures, in<l 
for the last four months In lo- Angeles trying 
to tame tbe wild showmen, has departed for 
the East He will go to Chicago first, and 
tbw on until bis hosineas ia hnisbed. Charley 
says be wants it known that be baa bought a 
round-trip ticket. 

Plans for a Film Fiesta are being discussed 
by tbe motion picture industry to be put on 
as a feature of tbe tiatifornia Pageant nf 
Progreas and Industrial Exposition. Jobs 8. 
Berger has been at bla office aigbt and day 
as a resnlt of the magnltnde of this affair. 

Warren Ecclea baa just been made manager 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

226 Lee Bldg,, Tenth and Main Street*. 
Phone Main 0978. 

The J. George I,oos Shows played Lawrence, 
Kan., week of May 29, and a good many 
Kansas Cltians took adyaniage of their op¬ 
portunity of biTing this excellent carnival 
company showing so close and "trolleyed" or 
motored to Lawrence. Among those who at¬ 
tended were C. J. Cbipraao, \V. J. Allman 
and Tracy C. iJimm.y) llii-ks. president of the 
I’an-Ameriran I>oll and Novelty Company, who 
all went "up" together, but on tbe return trip 
C. J. Chapman jokingly "shook" bis com¬ 
panions at Bonner Springs. A. N. Rice, owner 
of tbe Mid-West Hair Doll Factory, also made 
tbe trip to see the Ixma Hhows and all of these 
gentlemen returned full of praises for the hos¬ 
pitality of J. George and tbe company and Its 
good appearance. Harry Noyes, that genial 
general agent of tbe I,oo8 Shows, has certainly 
hern successful In landing lome good dates for 
bis company, and for the last several weeks 
they have been playing around Kansas City. 

William Haines, general agent of tbe Al G. 
Barnes Animal Cirena, which comes here July 
1. was In town June 2 completing arrangements 
for the showing. He left fiw Omaha, where 
the 'tames Circus makes Ita appearance July 4. 

Runday. June 4. a Mg. new free art wax 
mesrnted at Fllectrir Park by tbe Bellerlaire 
Brothers, sensational novelty arrohats. Charles 
Wilson, the high diver, the free act for Electric 
at ita opening, was injured Bunday night. 
May 21. _ 

E. Webb, In charge of Braincrd't Derby Race 

of the Silver Spray Pier down at Long Bearb. 
He plans many improvements and has added 
much new life to the otflee. 

John Blackwood, wbo baa the 20x20 office 
and three typewriters at the Mayer Studios, 
entertained a group of showmen this week. He 
sure was all that the word hospitality eniild 
mean, and we all were Invited again and I 
will bet money that It won't be long before 
we are there again. 

William (Bill) Krider. who la very 111 at 
tbe sanitarium down In tbe Bellfvldere, has 
not Improved a great deal. He baa expressed 
a wish for all bis friends to write him. espe¬ 
cially Harry Mycra and Harry Placbtky. 

Col. Wm. Rsmsden has made a complete 
aueceioi of the concession be has taken over 
at Oeran Park. He has eonvlnced tbe entire 
show end of this pier that he Is still the same 
candy king that be was on the road, and be 
and bla wife are a team bard to beat. 

Tbe Paelfle Oast Khowmen'a Asaoeivtion is 
atm adding to its menilicrship, and Is now 
getting its committees ready to select the hall 
and rooms for tbe fail and winter visitors. 
Among those who joined this week are: King 
Keene, H. W. McGearv. H M. flsrrliion. Wm 
M. Troutmtn, Bill Rsmsden. Jr ; John X'sn 
Bom and tSeo. Htimroel. The secretary Is now 
sending out dellniiiieut notices and tbe memher- 
sblp will be closed on all wbo have not paid 
their dues Ko now ia the time to get In before 
tbe Initiation fee goes on. 

Track, it a former circus man, having 1»>d 
connected with Kingling, Barnes, etc. 

Received a nice isisial card from U B 
Heatbtield from laike View. Tallf.. cn route 
to I»s Angelea and San Francisco with a 
private car full of merry-go-rounds and Ferris 
wheels made hy T,. W. Parker, of Leavenworth. 
Kan., (or California pleasure resorts and 
iH'sches. □. II. Ilrathficld la connected with 
the Parker interests. 

J. n. Harris, now clerk at tbe Kberman 
Hotel, this city, was a caller at the office 
last week and said be expected to he "hack 
in the game" this tall. lie will leave here 
about August 1 for Kalamax<Mi, Mich . and will 
put out a line of comes-ious. hlankets, dolls, 
etc., indeiiendcntly. making fairs, boniecom- 
Inga, etc.. In Illinois, Indiana, etc. 

Harry Mayhill, of the Mavhall Bros.' Com¬ 
pany. was in town June 5 planning on buying 
a new outfit. 

F. B. Colville, veteran showman, waa a 
caller at our office the last of May, but wc 
Were not-"in" on the occasion of bia visit. 

Jake Vetter, representative for Kansas City 
and tbe Southwest of the Gordon-IIoward Coui- 

any, big candy m;iiiiifai'tiirers. of Mlnnea|s>lls. 
linn., and makers of that famous give away 

randy, "Snappy Snaps", was In town June 3 
and 4 and reported u nice business on bis ter 
rltory and some nire orders going Into tbe 
factory. 

Matthew DeCbronie, well known bandmastet. 
ran In for a visit from his home town, Clinton. 
Mo., JuiH' I to 3. He says he hasn't fully 
derided whether be will return to the show 
business this summer, as be bks a nice baud 
at Clinton and L doing well. 

Alice Nelson, a mi>mber of the vaudeville 
team of Bogart and Nelson on the bill at the 
Globe Theater tbe last half of tbe week of 
May ‘jn (June I to 3). is a daughter of one 
of Kansas t'ity's oldest pioneers, her father 
being C. R. N’el-on. who with his brother 
and alster btilll one of tbe first buildings of 
importance hen-, known as the Nelson Building, 
at Missouri avenue and Main street, now the 
older business section of town. 

Denny Reno, of the Great Reno and (Vim- 
pany, wiia a pleasant caller the first of June, 
coming here to engage people for bis show 
which opens June 111 or 12 near 8t. Joseph, 
Mo., Mr. Reno's home elty. He left Satur¬ 
day night. June 3, for Kt. Joseph. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Dollyl J. M. Rellen eame In 
to visit last week, as they still have a hanker¬ 
ing for the show imstne-s. and told us thev 
never mlsw-d a week's Issue of "their" paper. 
The Billlsiard The Hellens were formerly with 
thi' Uiissell Bros ' Shows, hiit have not ic, . 
oot for two years. They are now living m 
Ksn-as City. 

Ioi|l:in tJeorge Vanderbilt was In town for 
a few hour- Msv .31 and railed to renew a 

(Continued on page 77) 



THE HUSTLER 1922 CATALOG 
WRITE FOR YOUR COPY AND SPECIFY YOUR BUSINESS. WE SELL TO DEALERS ONLY, 

We carry one of the larpest and most complete stocks of Merchandise under one roof in the country for Strcetmeiti 
Carnival, Concessionaires, Pitchmen, Premium Users, Sheet Writers, Auctioneers, Salcsboard Operators, Domon> 
strators and Medicine Men. 

BROS. XERRE HAUTE, IPSID 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

WuitulZER All “hand;-” with the S. W. Brandase 
Shown regn-tti-d to havo to learp East Moline. 
III., the business hol>1ini; up for the week and 
It proved to be u miglily Rood stand for all 
eonnected with the '-hows. A splenili<] com¬ 
mittee—American I,*'gion lorated the shows In 
the heart of everythinK and with the result 
that the paydays at the various industries 
proved highly protitahle for all concerned. The 
concessions did very well, likewise the pay at¬ 
tractions. return engagement Is promised 
the Brundage company for neit season by the 
^layor and the F^-gion committee. 

The Slegrist A .Silbon s^hows were at Dav¬ 
enport, la., and the two shows had many vis¬ 
itors between them. 

.'*pveral fair secretaries visited the shows 
at East Moline. •Taf’ Bacon, from th® big 
Davenport fair, being on hand to look the 
show over and tell the folks that bia fair 
will make some of the State fairs "move up” 
for attendance this year. 

For week of .Iiine Savanna. III., where 
Agent H. r. Handle, assisted by the Mrs., has 
everything moving nicely and a good local 
promotion in progress, the Savanna Public 
Hospital lieing the committee. 

So far this season these shows have been 
first in at every stand, the engagement at 
Savanna making three maiden towns for these 
shows-, xo sickness on the show and no ac- 
-identa so far this season.—F. P. DARB (Show 
Agent). 

Round and Square 
Designs That Get the Play 

NEW—FOR 1922 

ROUND PILLOW 

WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE 

If our pillows don’t get you more 
money than any other merchandise 
on the grounds, return them to us 

and we will refund your money. 
OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

BAsIMD 
ORGAslVS 

FOR ALL KINDS OF SHOWa 
RIDES OR RINKS. 

Send this coupon for Catalogue 
showing Special Band Organ built 
for your kind of a show or rink. 

PALS dealing as on our pillows. 

MUIR ART CO., 19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, Ill. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

CARNIVALS TAKE NOTICE! 
ALSO ANY PRIVATE AMUSEMENT CO. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
N. Tonawanda, New York 

Name Jhe Order of Owli at Nrw London ire to hold a Cimlvil and Pair In ^^w London, at Woodland 
Ororr, the Mty Carnival to be held In N'-w Lo-.dm thia aeaaoo, from July 31 to August 9. Inolu- 
alvc. Have space for Ferris Wheel. M. rry-Go-Bmind and Whip. Alao allotments of space. 10 feet 
by 15 to :i fret, for bnoths nr niher small amuicmmtf of any aorL Omceeslons of space to be 
rented at }20.00 for tn nights Blur prints and oontricU furnished on request. No leiUlCtlOnl 
to aay aort ct eotertalnmente. I'nmc and gire us a try. Seed all communications to 

e. J. MacGLAfLIN. P. 0. Box 311. Ntw Land*. Connecticut. 

Address 

Kind of Show. 
Tear out this ad. write name, address and kind 

of show on dotted lice, and mall to ua. 9M 

SNUGGLE 
PUPS MAVBELLE CORDIAL CHERRIES—Umm! Unbin! 

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS CO., BALTIMORE, MD 
Arthur N. Brainerd. commander of Robert 

LeRoy Adamson Post. American Legion, Fergus 
Falls, Minn., advised by letter last week that 
Sam Burgdorf, general agent the Great White 
Way Allows, had signed contracts with the 
Post for the appearance there of his com¬ 
pany, under the Legion's aufqiices, week 
of July 3 and in connection with a "Ford 
Day" and a Fourth of July celebration. Mr. 
Brainerd also states that the I>‘gion posts of 
the entire rminty are co-operating in the 
venture and that the profits obtained will he 
used for a county memorial building and 
American I.egion home. An extensive ad¬ 
vertising campaign is being arranged and Clom- 
raander Brainerd estimates that there will pe 
at least 50,000 people in Fergus Falls during 
the week. 

STREET PICTURE MEN AHENTION! ■ 71 W. Monroe St, Chicago, III ■ 
tt.'nre you huv your rimerts or your suppltri. ctll to us. or write, then you will save 
l«'V. .All kin.is nt ineitels Cimrras: al»<i all klnda of wplI-kno»ii Plates and Post 
I'aiila. r.vivljirv TimrsTlt «lth a small order, then we ran depend on you to bare you 
1-X)R A ri'STt'MEK. Caialosue will be lent tfee at your request. 

BOSTON CAMERA CO., 
124 Rivington St., NEW YORK CITY. Telephone Orchard 850 

13-lnch doll, with mov¬ 
able arms and natural 
hair 

Concessioners Notice Cafalocup and prices of 
our Hue of Doas. Dolls. 
Lamps. etc. cheerfully 
mailed upon request. Our 
samnle line of 5 distinctly 
deslaned Lamps. with 
shades, complete, 110.00. 

Shipment made on re¬ 
ceipt of order Terms; One- 
tfhlrd «asti. baUnoe Cl 

DOC” HALL CONTRACTS DATES 
Would like to hour from men with Morry-Oo-Round, Ferris Wheel, Rides 

and Conee.ssions of all kind for Day and Night Fair at A communication from "Doc” nail, general 
agent for the McMahon Shows, advised that 
he had just contracted the show at the Custer 
County Fair, to be held at Broken Bow. Neb., 
August 21-2(5; also closed for the McMahon 
Shows to furnish attractions during the round¬ 
up and Fourth of July "doings” at Lexington, 

PYRITES, N. Y., JULY II, 12,13,14 
Paper mill town, with very large pay roll. Good spenders and no oppo¬ 
sition. Write CHARLES D. INGRAM, Promoter, Dgdentburg, N. Y ROMAN ART Ca 

2704-0A Lsoust St. 

KANSAS CITY 
(Continued from page 76) 

Fleasant acquaintance. lie left the same day 
or Pnion Star. Mo., where bis show was 

scheduled to open June 1. 

QUALITY-BALLOON FACTS-SERVICE 
We quote you the LOWEST I’Klt'ES in hlalory on FIRST QUALITY stock. No orJgr too small. None 
ton larpf*. I 
Dyint Pl(t, SR.OO; Chlnhcwi. $1.00 per Greta. Mammetti AlrsMe, 300 C. M. (Red On|y§, gar Grots, 916.00. 

Air. Gas. Airship. ™ 
Ns. 65 ... $2.10 $3125 $3.00 GOOD BALLOONS CAN BE 
Ns. 75 . 3.00 3.55 3.25 MADE ND CHEAPER. 

Terms: nlih order, bslsncs C. O. D. Cssh orders delivered. 
_ .Mtvr&—Special sttectlop to printed iwders. 
For oatuplote saUMsctlon address THE BALLDDN KINGS^Nsw LOhdOO. Ohio. 

At our Big Ad. and List of Live Sellers 

ON OUTSIDE BACK COVER 
ED. HAHk. "Hi Tnall Voi Si|M' 

222 West Madison Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

L. Montell. blackface comedian, was a caller 
last week. Be is llviag in K. C. at present. 

A letter from J. Lawrence Nolan, dated June 
2 at Port Arthur. Tei.; says: "I am now in 
my twelfth week doing leads wuh Russell 
Bros.* Paramount Pla.vers. Mr. Russell has an 
excellent company of ‘JS jH'ople, offering a 
repertoire of cleverly written hills, the greater 
part from his own pen. Business has been fair. 
Port Arthur is the last Texas point, the com¬ 
pany jumping back into old ferritor.v. Tennes¬ 
see and Kentucky. The troupe will close around 
Christmastime in Mr. Russell's home town. 
Biloxi, Miss. 

$18 00 Doren. in Caaes. 
Monkeys. Parrots. Dogs. 

ATLANTIC A PACIFIC BIRD CO.. 
327 West Madison StreeL Chioaga. 

Member Showmen's League at America. 
Established ISSS. 

after .luno in. first-class Griddle Man or Chef. 
WILLIAM “BILL” SPENCE, care Billboard Dffice, 

Piist three seasons with Rubin & Cherry. 

WANTED, BALLOON AND NOVELTY SALESMEN CinriA/AI I s 8-02. Duck. 
not roped. $23. "0 per 100 linear 

ft. (Yie-thlrd ctah. balance C. O. D. TUCKBB 
DUCK A RUBBBR CO.. FL SmiUi. Arkusaa 

fnr Cxpotiilon at Rmk Island. III.. 
Cbamlier ol Comtnircc. Hack ItUnd, 

June 31 to July 4. inelutlve. day and olghL Address RALPH LANE. Fairmoiint Park is going right ahead with 
, record crowds,. 



ocolates 

IhePjLrHflnOiocoUtcCoGickfiali 0 

JU»«iC 17, 1tt2 

Dramatic 

t*rfj^jA S't^v'/'Xr 
EU BRIDGE COMPANY 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE SPECIAL 
REDUCTION 

E. H. CONDON 
12 f'EAfiL iTAtCT, 

Ot^T A 
BOTTOM, MA»S. 

XA Ymadillo 
Baskets 
art Ra^d Seileri 
wherever 

W» art fli* orsgtf.§if/rg of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 

Tto UUst iLTKiM ksd Mtiarti** a«M, 
■Mft n4ic« d*'’in tot fukM. Tun act Cantvtli 
Pmat;', or •t*t:c<'trT. otwritrd br atUMr taaPliat ar 
'tactric Do:c.r Wnt* toda; acd IM u« UU yoa ai: 
about It SMITH * SMITH. ■rrUKVUU. ftta Ca . A T 

Skowman, canccaaiaBora and atkara arke kaae aean tkU tllaarwara coDcaatioB, owned by 
the Cole 4 Jcaeop Cor.oaatlen Company, of the K. O. Barkeet Ikawa, kaea praclaiBad it tka 
beat framed wheel of tta kind on the road. Tka pietara wai taken at Blckmond, Ind., an 
tka atreeta, the laat weak la May. Staadlnf in front of tka ooncauion, readiac from left 
to rtrkt, era Edward iaaaop, Mra Oeorfa Cola and Mr Cola. Tke asant ia charra of tka 
wkeel la Joa Orean, who it taan la back of tka oauatar witk kit wife. 

ms'U ffotm 4ht MarfU of Ui*^ IIUU •iiiimAit, hlfh' 
Ir {afriut.e] e-.d M«-i leUti ttaJi. riitBlAf 
HOfO 

L*i uB ft. fiit/fT BtMjiji Ott^ea 

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,Comfort,TeL 

Itiimor had it laat w.-ek that K H. Mtrlay, Kama for many jetra (remember kit eld London 
«f ‘ liroadway ItyihK * hl> ken ’ r>mreaaion note, (.boat Show V|—wbatrku mean, Capt., about 
and Al KaUerb-i-. al.o >on..aKloner. had quit "rearhitiK a certain afe", or were you compli- 
the r>.od and Here lofaied to rblladeipkla and meotlDK Burk on atUI being *‘cblckan"1 
were maiiuftcturiiiK a alaple artirle with ■ — 
eKenta being apixiiuted tbruout tbe country. (ieorge Uamilton, now a morie magDate. 

-• drop, io at The Bllltxjard'i New York ofllcea 
ri'gularly. (ienrge uwea kia entree in kls new 
field of endeavor to the Rood offlret of J. D 
Williama, the titular and actual bead of Kir«t 
•Vatinnal, and him«elf a former Bedouin. Mr. 
Ilamllt'Hi la nothing If not grateful, and th- 
great J. U. certainly baa a loyal retainer in tba 
former. 

Jobbers and Concessionaires 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

BEST VALUES IN THE COUNTRY 
Mr. and Mra. I, (1 Jordon, who had tbe tab. 

abow with the .Moonlight Hliowa. were Bill* 
board callera wblle laying nff In ('ini'lnnatl laat 
week. '1 bey were arranging to txxik a colored 
ininatrel allow, wliuli they had Juat takan over, 
wllli aome luravau in the Middle Weat. Write for Cata|.>fut and Prtraa 

Wlin waa It reported from Cuba laat winter 
that Benny Kraiiae waa tlirii ai a managerl 
liidii't All predlel that tlila old vet. would be 
lieailiiig Ilia own allow again liefare tbe rinsing 
aeaai/n eloaeil */ And didii t tila recent ad an 
iioiinee that be waa again urgauitlng} Attaboy, 
Benny; bop to It. 

Loiilae Cudy, who aisga with tbe band, with 
tlia inxlaon A Cherry Kbnwa, invited all tbe 
red-beaded girli to srconipioy tier to all ilie 
attrartiona free. Neat day l.oul.e remarked 
that abe never knew there wat ao much “hen¬ 
na” In the world. I'ut the “aelf-appolniea 
critica” and uplift “iirnpaganda committee" 

A big toiigli looking bird had juat walked on onto 'em, Louiae—they have a habit of overlook* 
to tbe itubin 4 ('berry lot In Akron, (i., and Ing lucb “anvlrunment”, you know, 
naked Jim ilathiiway If lie roiild land a >ib - 
“around tin- trtek' . Juat at that moment Kiibin Tbe J. F. Murphy Sbowa gave g Tcry. vary 
(iruberg iiaaxed liy and Jim failed, “Iley. creditable parade on Deeoratlns Day. anile eg* 
Kiibln". rpoii hearing Ihla Ibe T.L.B. grabliM hiblting In Tillln, ()., all the ragea, tableau 
up a atake and aaid: "t.o tu It buna. I'm with wagona, feature eiblbltora and performert and 
you.** hand taking part. One of the Interest grabbers 

--- - was M. I*. l.Mawl Tate and “bhiirly'* (I'rinca 
Mra. “(}.*•. Oregon—Your requcat la along tbe Albert) In rube makeup, riding in the rear oi 

name line aa many, man.v othera received. They the street pageant in a small wagon, drawn by a 
come under the direct bead of “atrictly per- dwarf mule. B.e the way, “Maw" la aome real 
aonal", Inatead of news to tbe readera, and tba ‘'<'ut-up'*, b'durn, when you get 'Im atarted. 
advertiaing columns should suit the purpose. Y'ou - 
might write your husband a letter In nur care William (Bill) Clementi la kept buay tbeaa 
and it will be forwarded upon requeit from days explaining to the viaitora tbe peculiarities 
him. and cuatoma of the Igorrote Kamll.v with the 

Kubin 4 ('berry Hbowi. Mr. Ansflnger, who 
controls tbe exhibit, la to be congratulated for 
having produced an attraction of a true educa 
tional nature, and this romblnad with tbe “No 
general admlaalon" policy, baa made “Igorrote 
village" one of the moat talked-of attractions 
in tba camiyal bualaeas. 

No, 484—21*Piec« Du Barry Manicure 

$15.00 Doz. 
Add JSc eacti for tampirf 300 attlst in our Una 

Heod fi» laUat catalog. 35% dc>nli with all C. O. 
It ordara 

STCCHER A. SPCLRCIN CO., Inc., 
B5 a; W. Hauitan Slraat, Naw York City. 

jso SECONDS I . W 

Belts ctoMper than aver bafora. Black aad 
tan. Rrifly to dellTcr any amount you waat 
Also Narrow R,lta. Qrar and White Belt* 
Oet busy. boyt. and send for a trial order. Brerr 
Belt guaranteed to ba Brat-olaaa. with a ass 
roller buckle. 

25% deposit required on all C. O. D. abltt* 
manta. Send Z5o for aampir. 

CHARLIES H. ROSS 
Itr/i I Waatilagtan St.. Indiaaaeellt. lad 

HOROSCOPES 
MaiiciWand ind Buddha Papirs 

Bend four cania for tarapla. 

JOS. LiDOUX, 
Its Wlltsn Avs.. Braaklya, N. V. 

George (Wbitie) Tbomaa, paat two teaaona 
with Al Deruberger't privilege car oa tbe Browa 
& Dyer Shows, infos that be Is in tba rea- 
taiiranl buaineaa on 81. Claire itreet, Clevalaad. 
Says be met “Mack", who maaaged the “Betty” 
abow with Brown 4 Dyer last aeasoa tod now la 
managing tbe I’ygmy Family (No. 21 alde-tbow -- -- -c , 
with Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, while the elr* Ouasla Totla (Paggy Darere) wrote from Loa u ft high. Cat bt uaad for traps or rt 
rut waa playing Cleveland recently. Angeles June 2; ‘'I'lpaae, thru Tba Billboard, .Vet. 20 rt. ,iuxre. steel Cable Wire, all a 

- try to locate ‘Wbitle’ Whether, probably a bua- Flylag Craaiwalit, Luna Park. Canay liltad. 
Tbe “Daya of '40” Celebration at Banramento. band or krotbar of Marie Forman. While dye- 

Calif., according to one of tbe Bedouins with ing a waist yaatarday Marie (my roommate) II yaa tta It hi Tba •lllbaard, till OdM 

J • J 1 ■ H * ■ 

IminK 
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•erlously injured her eyes by Keitini; the dye 
lalu uud (h* la eallloK fur ‘Whitie 
>0 ItM'il addreas in Lo« Angelei waa given 
(duublleaa forgotten), attho General Utlivery 
might aervt Inateud. 

ChurU't MeUunald, alao a former Bedouin, 
and uiie time an editor of Xhe Billboard, whom 
the ruovita have lifted into couiiairutive attlu* 
eiice, waa a caller at the New Vork office of 
Xhe Uilibiiaid June f>. 

it la good to aeu ability fairly rewarded. In 
Mr. McUuiiald a caae it uaa tardy in arriving, 
hut u'hen it ttually appeared on the acene It waa 
aub>tuutial. 

We supply suitable merchandise for 
Concessionaires, Streetmen, Novelty 
Men, Carnivals, Paddle Wheels, In¬ 
dian Blankets, Cane and Knife Racks, 
Premium Users, Agents, Silverware 
Users, Watch and Jewelry Men, 
Salesboard Operators, etc., etc., at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

t’orreat (Doug.) X'uung, concession agent with 
t-on X', Kennedy 2Sho\sa the past two seasons, 
wrote from Denver that he had signed fur sii- 
tean weeks at Lake 8ide i'ark there, operating 
a candy wheel lor a Mr. Kra.uer, who has a 
number of conceaMuns in the paik He also 
says Wortham's World's Greatest did Hus busi¬ 
ness in Denier in apiie of a Utile bad weather, 
uud that Adums and I’eck did excellently with 
their tla.hy aeiial swinger. 

A cunmnie line of 
all grades of Witches 
at lowest possible 
prices. 

complete lire 
cf .t 1 u m 1 n u m 
Conking and 
Ho'.io liold C t t n* 
sils. 

Clocks are al¬ 
ways big and 
profitable busi¬ 
ness bnilders OUR PRICES 

ARE RIGHT 
A big line of In¬ 

dian Blankets for 
immediate dellverv O. (Dolly) Lyons, of the Rubin dc Cherry 

Shows, feels that it is about t.me fur him onee 
ni.ite to take to the floor and re.terate. even 
tlio It lie in a aeries of alluring allileratives or 
I < inpuus, aonoroua, derlumutury p> rutecbnics, 
lu impre.s once again, in a|iite of all efforts on 
tlie p.irl of Gruiuliy Garruloiia Galoots, "Sewer" 
Suielli^-s and lilue-no.'ed, dyapepiie. deleterious 
d ai .pies of density, tliut. notwithstanding the 
ini|vria|i.ilile furl and in spite of all obstacles 
that eonfrouted her, Kiisa did eroas the iee, 
anl. alllio this has oft been doubted, be still 
cluinis ih.it "It all comes under the bead of 
amusement 

We are the logical house to trade 
with while in the Middle West. Our 
large stock and imniodiaio service 
has made us the favorite with the 
most discriminating Concc.wsionnircs 
and Medicine Men. 
7S cm. Traaii.^reat Airchit Balleosa. Groil t27S 
It* Return Balia. Gr«ia .1.35 
Rukbar Tape. *a r: wide cli.i .. Pound . 1.23 
Icmand g4a7l Indian Gla:ikct>. Ea-h. S.OO 
CkincM Baikcts. 5 r. i rat Each . 3.43 
Wkiss, Jl's III. rV'i-roe Icnitli. Grow . 3.30 
lumsini Rnbbita. Core i.4.00 

These prices good for Juno only. 
Monej’ of "5'! with eacli order. 

Write for our new catalog. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS. 
119 No. 3rd. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Our l‘o ail Ivii.lea lor Knlfp 
Board Men Include all popular 
shapes and styles of handles 

A large asiortment of Pocket 
Kiilvca for Knife Rack Men. 

Harry E. Bonncll is going East shortly. sc~ 
cording to the late info that wafted Cincinnati- 
u.ii.i fi ui llaiiiiiioud. ii.d , wilt-re this well- 
kii. wn -lacial event d reitor lias lieen engaged 
• -II a iir-imutiun for the Nat Reiss Shows. He 
bus naught but prai>e for the troatmeni he has 
n-ie.M.l from <;eii.-ral .Manager Harry G. Mel¬ 
ville and General ,\grut George 11. Coleman. 
• J ni Ji.'t siiiipiy tired and need some rest'’ 
is the wav H irr.v pits it In explaining bis 
contemplated I iu-ing wiili the Reiss outfit. In- 
I der.'a ly be li ill- sluuigly of a couiile of big 
late -iiniito'r independent oiitdiMir proinntiont in 
the East and then the preparations fur another 
at tive e.impalgn of Indoor events fur the fall 
and winter. 

Flylrg Bitils. Pin Wheels. 
Tops are among the ibousands 
of coeellies. ^ 

Imported Safety Ba- 
zors in a wide range of 
atrlea and prices. 

.Silverware is one of the most 
popular items tnd.sy. Our stock 
Is large and complete. 

Aneelo Mummolo’n drummer with the Rubin 
& Cherry Shows loads his big drum in tbe 
‘■possum belly" of the Victory car. In Lorain. 
O., the car was placed so close to a fence that 
It was impossible for the drum to be removed, 
•tfter many fruitless attempts bad been made 
• Baldy" Potter cume to tbe rescue with a 
switt'h engine, pulled tbe car a half length, 
tbe drum waa extricated, and the band went 
on Its way rejoicing. Bill Uilllar says this is 
the first time lu bi-tory that )t took a railroad 
engine to move a bass drum, but then. "Blir’ 
adds, “Rubin A Cherry are always breaking 
recorit!” Selab! 

Maiieil Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Tod;iv 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kindfl Every Description 

HUNT ft CO. 
Dipt. 0. lit N. Wells St., Chiuto, IIG 

There Is 
r.o desirable 
style of Jew¬ 
elry b u t Is 
fc-jr.d in our 
No 96 Cat¬ 
alog. 

A large assort¬ 
ment of np-to- 
the-mtnuta nov- 
ehr dressed and 
metal Delia. 

Our lUllooi.s are 
Of pare fresh rubber. 
Write for owr laust 
balloon circular. 

Hifh-Orade 
Imported Bazors 
are a big Item 
with Street and 
Premium Men. 

We manufacture and 
caery hi stock high- 
grade Toilet and Man¬ 
icure Sets. 

A certain general agent ahead of a small 
caravan recently returned to hla show from a 
town for tbe opening up of which the manage¬ 
ment of a much larger aggregation bad spent 
much time and agent*' expense money While 
shooting some “conversation" to several kick¬ 
ing concessioners, the g. a. was heard to re¬ 
mark (all swelled up with “pride”). “Well I 
Just c<intrtcted - -. where there baa not 
licen .a show for over ten years, and I feel that 
I should he congratulated." There you are. 
Pass your own opinion Wait a mlnatel Tkla 
fellow wa* going to try and run hia show in 
just a week ahead of the one opening up the 
town, too’! But he failed to fulfill the book¬ 
ing, as surely aboiild be the outcome!!! 

Do yon remember the story about the Boys 
who were oontlnuou*ly being warned, but un- 
heedingly waded over their beads into a river, 
on the lin-.i-en (by them) bottom of which dan¬ 
gerous deep pita were being washed and 
changed almost dally by the treacberoii* cur¬ 
rent-? And how tbe most of them profited by 
a few experiences and did their bathing In a 
smoother stream and enjoyed It. altho ■ few 
stuck to tbe adventurous and were drowned? 
Too many people only look at the surface of 
things and manv hut Ignorantly scoff at those 
who make a careful study of destroying "un 
dertows ’ and rarefully con-triicted • pltfalla" 
Those who are not oarefiil had better watch 
their step, and that Isn’t any “buH ’, either. 

Two proud folks with the Zeldman A Pollie 
Shows after arrival in Norwooil (t'lnotnn.nii. 
were Mr and Mr-. W A (Curly) Poaa. and 
they bad reason to )te—the sweet face and 

LOS ANGELES SAMPLE ROOM 
R. 301 Hibvraiaa Bldf.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. | 40: 

We cany aamplea but no stock in aboye lample rooms. 
to Chicago. 

ST. LOUIS SAMPLE ROOM 
Heltand Bldg., ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AU ordevs ar.d correspondence must be aent 

Send now for the new issue of the 

Shure Winner Catalog No. 96 
contains the cream of theAost, picked from the world’s newest and most 

profitable sellers. 

THE LARGEST WHOLESALE 
NOVELTY HOUSE IN AMERICA 

Removal Notice 4 s. BOWER 

^4 buddhaTupplies 
m HOROSCOPcS 
r FUTURE PHOTOS 

Madison and 
Franklin Sts., 

to the 

Bower Bids., 430 W.ISth St, NuwYork 
Make a mi-mo. of new adJrvsi. Otdrra to the 

eld one a 111 •• delated. iNill Info of oamplete 
bne for 4e In atamps. 

CleiR-Up With “OUR METAL LEAP FROGS” 75c dozen, $7.50 gross 
“CIRCUS BALLOONS” Desl{ned 70-Gas (New—Get This) $3.50 gross, #rhing-a-Ltng Gaa Balloons, with Wig. Gross...9 4.30 

No. 60 Gas Baboons Assorted Colors. Gross.$Q.65 and 3.00 
Na TO tipci-Jal ILavy Weight Gas Bal’ax>iis Gross. 3.25 
No. 70 "Beautifully Mottled Gas Balloons.' Gross . 3.75 
No. TO Gas Heavy Weight Transparent Balloons. Gross. 3.50 
No. 10-60 and Sausage Sguawks. Gross.33.00, $3.50 and 4.00 
Suuawk Ducks Dying I’lgs or Chickens Gross. 8.50 
Rubber Bat Bails—No. 0. 5. 10. Per Gross.$2.00. $2 50. 3.00 
Toy Whips. 30 snd 36 In . "Beauty" ar.d "Winner." Gross $6.50 and 6 50 
BoMIng Monks. Gross . 12.00 
Jap Flying Birds. Gross. 4-5 
Confetti. Per 100 lbs. 0.00 

Get our Catalog of C.LRNIVAL NOvtiuTIBS. 

BRAZCL NOVELTY MFG. CO., 1700 Ella Street, CINCIHNATI. OHIO 

Tiua namtmrt- 
er fNilOt nan be 
carried on a R 
It tlikel aa bag- 
itge A flatliT 
aaiiltary outfit 
that eeery o:i» 
Will patronitr 

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, 134 Inches High 
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

Plain, $16.00 A Hundred With Hair. $26.00 A Hundred 
Plaster Docs of different yarieties. Can also furnish you with Vases and Statuary for ail purposes. 

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROIMPTLY. 
25^e DEPOSIT REQITRED. BAL.LNCE C O D. _ .i 

L B P. A COMPANY. - 1431 Walnut St. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Write (or particulara In resard to tbeae and other 
rnouev msVtii- «k;|> enmra 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
i$-S3 Larfmar Btrstt. Denver. C«l«. 



r Tinsel Silk Dresses, 10c 
^ 23*^2® Feather Vamps—23’2C 

Ostrich or Marabou Orasaas, S20.00 par 100 
Feather Star (Shade and Dress) - • SOc 
Hair Dolls, 30e • Lamp Dolls, 75c 

82S Sunset, Los Angelgs, Calif 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS ALLOONS 
I CANES, 

KNIVES. NOVELTIES 

<O/0t BO«l from “‘u 

• O'! • markr4 that of ot.cc 
"radio" aa ah rolrrtamii>,-ui t>-tturr ft'ia a 
tr>>adcattibc »lati>ja. with [wri<i<li< jI and lar*" 
fully aj^'hrn anr.ouDrtrmrDti lo tifbalf of lb* 
abow'a *ncaf*m*ot. 

Mr. Clark bad arranaed a w*tk lo adtao-e 
wUb a CiO'-inoatl •latii.in and on t^unday n..lj' 
b»for* tb« *Daaa*D»ot. ftfir*o muonaDa 
w-aaiimltrd to tbia ouobrri of I’rof*>aor KinB»-r- 
but'a Band r*i>d*r*d ao *it*iid>-d aai r<-d and 
imiHjIar-alr ron«*rt with arry lo’irratinc 
)Bt,-ra*olB( ann‘,UDr*in>-nt> that w,-r« *'lia- 
l••nwl In" lo by many bundr*^a of ra¬ 
dio fana In tb* Qu**n I'lly a.onity aa wril a- 
xMintry bomoa and lo ritt*a many miloa di>'aot 
If any oib*r raroiral orKania.itioo or ita aicaoti 
bar* pr**iotaaly appliod tbl> w.r*l*«* art In tn'» 
mann*r Tb* BilllKiard a attantlon bai nr’t l>**n 
rall*d to It, rilbar by aooouni*m*nt or by on* 
of Its r*pr<rs«otat|Tea ’iiatanicK In '. 

Our laughing, dancing Clown Doll Balloon is 
the talk everywhere; everyone wild over them. 
We have replaced our 24-inch Doll with a 32*/ 
inch one. Also add a new one to our family.l**^^^ 
A real worker. 48 inches high. Same flashydE>>J! 
colors. 

WRITE WIRE CALL 
-I' .tawai*. 25<: Daraa. SI.SS; Crass. SIS W / 

‘ Saaiala. S5<.; Dart*. 2.SC: Craat. 24.0S / 

A Full Line of the Best Balloons Made hi this Coiilry / y 
AB Stock Guaranteed first Quality. No Seconds 

CROSS NO. 
. II.7J la H'j'jTi'i STJaakrn . 
... 2 75 V' K -ad t^iiiiwk.ra .. 
. 3.SO M, R-rjrid S^iuawk*n . 
. 3-25 7'i Rlu'd K<|tia«krri . 

> . 5I« L Alrihlp. two tolor tCLOWX TSCB 
7 .S.50 la.'h Bf*d Billoen buck.. 
llty-: »ti<t B*»t mad* M 
r w» win a>rd a 'Ofaplaic IS.* of tampl**. Tmn»: SO;* with anUr, bal 
l«*d. No ft** umtl**. No prraoaal cberfct a*r*rt*d. 

L BALLOON CO..•Ptt_ Wil I ADR 

Jut Sxg WUUtltt. r»f Oa«a. I 2 da 
Jar* K.t->o trhuTe*. Par IM. 4 Ca 
No 10 A;r Bilkxini. Par Grau. 1.7S 
No. 40 A.r Ca.Ioo.'.a. Par Grata. 2 50 
No. Vi Cat Ballex^.j Par Gram. 2 75 
No. 70 Cat Ballivat. Par Grata.. IM 
No 75 .%ir .'hip BalUnnt. Par Grata ) 

Plr Ballot A Per Grata . | W 
larsa Broad:* ay Clib kan Pduawktr Per Grata 11.10 
i*mali BroaJ’iijr Cl.ickeei 8::'.iankrr Par Grau . 100 
AJeertla-n* BalloonA 500 Lati. DM 
IdO Ant. Kr.ieaa for Ki.ife Raclu. 34.00. SS 00. t OO 
^i-i Ai'C Ctnea for Can* Rt:ki. 35 00. 3/50. 1100 
Bat: rijlsj Birdi. )cnx atlrkt. Par Grtti 7 00 
No. 0 Beilin. BallA threaded. Par Grau ... 3 25 
No. 5 Brtum Ba^lj. threaded. Per Grau. 4 SO 

fin* of tb* moat prominent pr**a rrprFM-nta- 1'* Hf.ua: Balls, taped. Per Craat. 7 20 
tea. and with on* of tb* very lar(**t laratant. Cbewiay Gum. 100 Packafei . I 00 
• enily wrote- Dear .\1i—I'leae* ennaider m* 13-lcch E. W. 4 B. ParkKla. Per Oarea. 4 00 
le of the aeribet to take advantait* <>f t.pa Baty Back Bksa BkUa Per Dana . 110 
I the "Caratana' rolnmo' I have found your Ctreital Sltppera. B. tt:. 4 B Par Grata. k'oo 
imbinatlon eif ‘ttandina up' f'-r tb* meritt of No. 60 Jap Blow Oata. Par Grau. 2.00 
low iieofil* lln the fa<* of unju't outald* op- Northy I^llb Peartla. Per Grau.. 2S0 
retaionl and n Juat proper am<Mint of well- Jap Cior Tana Per Craat.2 00 
itended aroldiBK of pewaible tran-cre**ora on* Tonxua tsd Era Balia Par Crait. a a* 
r my beat aiaeta In oT*rc<>mln» diae-riminativ* 
re-aur* and rrttlna my little 'tay' for tb* CATALOCCE FBEC. 
jow land for tbe of all »h..w.| |n numer TXBMS. Half DrpotiC No pcrtonal cheeki aeeaotal 
It newepapera ' etc. Here a an-'tber, re<eiv,-d an timA. a> n b 
itt week from tbe p a of a tb-w rla.mini: O' ® CI-Talafid 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Increases Balloon Profits 
Mtkea Ballooni float and eailer to tell ThPk of It—TOO Bal- 

I'Ciiit can l» flllrd wi'li <ri* tank of lltdrocen Oai. at a coat of 
leta than one-balf cent. Thla new KEGO etutfll It eaiy to tttt'b 
a- d tanka of liydr'mri cmi be rur^-haied in any town. Tou can 
■tart mtkini Ltf m'in*y |nimediat> ly by amdbic for on* of tbete 
■I- vn-ei _ 

BILLY LA FEVRE APPEALS 

SINGLE GAUGE OUTFIT COMPLETE, SI2.00 
Sbbwt leierutr Ix'itjC uted Ip fllllnc 

DOUBLE GAUGE OUTFIT COMPLETE, SI9.00 
Kliuwa imnunt of cat In tank, alto preaiurr bcN.f uied. 

Adapter to fit any size tank, SITS eitra 

The folluwinr from St. Lonit Is self-ciplans- 
tory; 

"rieaa* print tbe followlny la an early 
li»ue of Billyboy: 

"I am in tbe !^. hnuia jail under deatb 
aentence. My cate U |<endlnk In the Supreme 
Court of Mlitoori and will t>e arfued In 0< tu¬ 
ber. 1 will have to have about S350 to pay 
for printing my brief*, etc., and mu*t have 
SI.'V) of that amount by July I. I have no 
mean* and no way of reft ms aaaiatance, ex¬ 
cept thru an appeal for my frienda to come 
to my aaaialanee. I have lieen lo vaudeville, 
with clrcuaea and with carnival companies. 

''I have a family that cannot Skalst me. aa 
they have no mcani, and three very amall 
cliiTdren to supinirt. I am not Sullty of the 
crime with which I am charsed. It waa 
brought out at my trial that 1 wai a ibow- 
man and It seemed the lury considered me 
‘no good'. I hope that tbe profetelon foikt 
will at>aUt me, to that I may get a new 
trial and prove I am not guilty." 

iSigned) JAMES U. SEWARD, 
200 South 14tb street, St. Louit, Mo. 

The letter also states that the writer wat 
known as "Billy LaFevre”. boxer, maglcan 
and illuilooitt. and that he bat been away 
from the traveling profetklon the pi<-t flve 
years, only giving private entertainments. II- 
gives the fullowiiig names of tbn«e whom he 
feels could vouch for him: Col. W. I). Weet- 
lakc. the I'olhill Amusement Company, Geo. 
W. (Docl Harvel. Billy Allen and ‘‘Doc” 
Brown. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To preva our l;lue-«hlU MEXICAN DIAAIOND doaaly 
resembln a tenuln* diamond with same DAZZLING 
RAINBOW FIRE, w# will tend a selected 1 carat geni 
In Ladles’ "Rollttlre'' Ring tCat. price. 34 911 fw 
Nall Pries ta latraduea. S2.t3. or In Genu' Heavy 
Tooth Belchsr Ring (Cat. price $6 2<l for 13 23 Our 
finest 12k Gold Flllrd nsiiinUnfa GCARANTEED 
10 YEARjt SEND NO MONEY. Just mall poaiiwrd 
Of this ad State sire. Wa wiu mall at one* C. O 
D. If not pleated return In 2 days for money back 
lata handling chargea Write for Free Catling Aieetl 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Deat. NB. Las Crates, N. Mci. iBktluslve oootrollere 
Mexican Dlamoi.ds • 

Full directions fumlilird with every outfit. A child can op- 
istr It. Write tndsy U you can not buy from your local bailor 

THE BASTIAN-BLESSING CO. 
31 Well Auttla Aecaut. CHICAGO. ILL. 

It la. Baudair Vau 
Laiaa. old leory Br.hh 

3-|nch band-made gro- 
ulne S Ik Shade. 

Standard eocket and 
rliK with silk pirsllel 
cord iumuhrd tn IS- 
soitrd colors. 

BUV DIRECT FROM 
FACTORY —NO MID¬ 
DLEMAN! 

324 00 Per Ds/sa. 
Staialt. 32.30. 

One-third «l'h order, 
haltnca C. O. D. 
Manufactured exchutvele 

by the 

NOVELTY 
DOLL LAMP CO. 

309 East 27t1i St. 
MINNEAPOLIS MINN. 

Specialties 
ARE GOING BIG 

THIS SEASON. 
HANSHER BROS. ATTRACTIONS 

Milwaukee. Wis., June 7.—Coming here for ■ 
return date, after plu.viDg B.ieine, Wia., iiiider 
the Eagles, which whs a "red one " despite 
plenty of official <i|>p<ifit|on to the n|>eratlnn of 
some of tlie onceseionn. Ilaneher Bros.’ Attrac- 
tiniiB are prepuring this we.-k f<.r the r<>ad 
tipeiiing next Monday In Furtagr at the State 
Firemen's tournament tm the streets, the shows 
are well iKioked, and have live big celebrations 
and uilke weeks nf fairs in prii'|M>rl. 

Thla will lie the first sea-on the nrganizatiun 
has left Wisconsin, and four weeks bate iH-en 
cnntrai ted in Norlhern Michigan bv tieneial 
.\gent Lester llarve.v, to lx* playi-d prior lo the 
lir»t of the fair dates 

Sam and Emil ilan-lier were h<i>ls at Racine 
to scores of the city newslai.vs and pupils from 
the nrpheiim asylum The tnt« had it great 
time tin the rule* and were regaled a-plenti 
with Ice cream and "Juice" llan-her Bins 
enneert band, under le.iderslhp .if I'riif. S. <1 
Jebb. led several parades tif .\l■•lngsters tii lii,- 
Junetinn griiiiDda during the week. 

W. S. Ellis, fiirmer ehaiitamiuan and pioneer 
Hawaiian shiiwman. la the latest aciiiiiKitinii 
with his etinipany of singers and dancers. K 
iCurly) IteifenlH-rg has atlded several st.ir 
wri-stlers lo his iilhlelit- show and Jimmy S.-l 
Ian's Wtinderliind Museum is going full hlast 
with a eomplele ass-trtment of freaks, enter 
tainers and magic acts. I sher A Walters hate 
twelve concessions of the total of 37, Ix-lng car¬ 
ried. Everyone Is looking forward to a gtsid 
week on the alreeta at Portage.—C. R. Kl.I.I.S 
(Secretary!. 

alati.*.e<| at Ft. Oglethorpe. Oa.. Co 
Tubs. I'liiio Plairra. Otlwv* wiltr < 
k. p crowd A.-treable Juile* 

.... trailon. Jiu 1 open, eitia money Trai 
I.ittle Rock, Ark., June (!.—The DcKrcko nished lo tlie richi people. Commiailcai 

Bros.’ Shows opened here last night under the I.EADEK B0Wf2<. Ilih Cavalry. Ft. < 
ausplcea nf the Eagles ami In the heart of 
itiwn. The o|>enlng was the best nf the tea- 
*<in for the show and all Indications point to 
an ohi-time "red cme". This is the first cara¬ 
van to exhibit In Little Hvek proper In over 
three yeara. 

THIS lO in. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY $9.11 DOZEN 
CAIID BIADC f Kettle.$11.25 Doz. 
FOUR MORE I 9 Qt. Dish Pan... 10.50 Doz. 

Rift cn I FDC 1 e Qt. Cov'd. Kettle. 10.50 Doz. 
DIU dCLLCKd I 5 Q^ Kettle.. 15.00 Doz, 

2£ I/OLR SHIPPiyC SERVICE 
A romplotr Aluminum line in stock. Write 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO., Lemont, III. 

TERMS: 
25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

CHECKER BOARD 
ALL SIZES 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
R:<trds are tuartntred Ws 

alto manufarture a full line 
of Tull and Push Cards for 
all piirpnaes. 
Writs far Our Ntw Catalaa 

J W. HOODWIH CO. 
2953 West Vaa Bursa Btrest. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

If you are lookinR for Qualit.v 
Merchandise, Rinht Prices and 
Real Service on Ruch itemr aa 
lieacon Rlankets, Motor Robes, 
Dolls, .Xltiminum Ware, Candy,^ 
Chinese Baaketa, Manicure Sets, ^ ) 
Cive-away ,Slum, etc., write or , 
wire for our new Catalogue and ^J 
Price List. * 

We positively ship all orderi uj fj 
the same hour aa received. ■ ■ 

329 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn 

GOOD START AT LITTLE ROCK 

DOLLS. TOYS. FIREWORKS AND NOVELTIES 
We iMi.illr Udh liiii'.ui<d slid DcmcvlU- Tnvs and 
.\OTrhlr* *pr-isllrliif In hUh-srsde srtlilrs for 
the lumroir and fall trade. Write for our pvl-'e* 
la-fore ctil,ting F-tewiuk*. Ilallowr'e and I’hrlal- 
m4a Ooiidi. "ALWAYS SOMKTMlNii NtlAV " 
CHARLES KLAR8FELD. Imaarter sad Jth»«r. 

•3 HudMs Ava.. Albtay, N. V. 

GELLMAN BROS 
E. a. KAW A VISITOR 

Clii<ag». June 7.—K. II Katv. siieclal agent 
of tbe Majeatic Exiaieltiun Shuwa. wa* a Bill- 
laiard caller t<alay. and etid hit urganUaliun I* 
having It* Im‘»I week of tb* **a»<in In La 
Grange. III., this week. Everybody, be said. It 
gattlBf • Bict run. 

YOU CAN MAKE A PEERLESS POP CORN MA¬ 
CHINE PAY FOR ITSELF IN TWO WEEKS. Spa- 
eial prices to taivrrs who wnll tieni<>n*trate atid tell 
mactiL-iea. PLEKI.KSS SALES COMPANY. 411 
Highland 4Tt*..M-. Uoutton. Ttxat 

AUGUST 17. 18, 19. 1922. Carnival Company and Concessions wanted. 
Address AMERICAN LEGION, Comanche, Okie, 

iiuil m 
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WE 
DEFY 

COMPE¬ 
TITION. 

LOOK 
US 

OVER. 

PtrCroM. 

LOOK! 
New 

Prices 

BOYS. 
THE 
BIG 

DOLLS 
ARE 

GETTING 
TOP 

MONEY. 

BEAT THESE PRICES IF YOU CAN: 

• l-lncb UooD Skirt MttkSou Dtrik, $18.00 
n-mofa Hoop ^Irt Mtrtbcni Diru. ^ Q QQ 

!• h Miritx'U TYlminVi]. 7 Cft 
0»r»ii .. ' .Ow 
Hfid DrrM. 19-la. Sktf«D. i i 
0«r«i .. Ik ' 

Drtu. 19-In. 811k. * 12.00 
ll-l.nch PUttrr' DolU. tnti^i oii'lih!.20e 

No mikirpcnrntatloai. Promil •orrlao. 
Bm I'nbrrikablf Lamp DoUi Satotn inj 
studf. Tina^l Tnmmrct 7 1^ 

Caao Iota only at Ihm prlctt. 
Circular and Sample on rr<TurK. 

C. PRICE 
ICU-I0I6 Central Avenue. CINCINNATI. 0. 

BAllOON AND 
CARNIVAL MEN 

ATTENTION 

X ^ BkO—Air lta11ocni...S2.00 
X ^ Bhl—A!r Ballodoa... 2.90 
/ A 1112—Fla< Balloona.. 3.00 
I fls Itro—Oat Balloor.t... 3.00 
c jMk ic:—Thlnaman Bal- 
ri lo-uia .4.00 
Trv vTf Trai aparent Ga* 

.4^81 liallocni . 3.50 
//mW ItTfw luiloon Stloka.. .30 

11.1 Kalkwin Stickt.. .80 
jLMfy i»ti5—s a u a a c e Air 

lialloona .2.00 
k:5—.1 a u a a c e Air 

Balloona . 2.50 
\ nsi—It F I a I a n nd. 
i Whlaile Balloona. 2.00 
/ B52-Relflan Bd. 
/ niiutle Balloona. 2.60 
I B53-Helclan Rd. 
I tVhUtlr Balloona 3.00 
V B86—B e I c I a Cl Let. 
^ tVbtatln Balloona 2.70 

X B«7—B p 1 f I a n La. 
\ WTilatle Balloona 3.60 

/ Wp alto carry a lartn 
f line of Carnival Noveltlea. 

Rubber Balia. Cinpa. BTilpa. Brada. Paddle WTirela 
and Serial Paddlea. Delia. pIC.. Watchea. CIncka. 
Jr'kflrr. Sllvernate and Cutlery. Citakiaup fr»« to 
dPtIpra onijr. 

No (oodi C O. D. without dcpnalt 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Play Return Engagement Under Same 
Auspices at Elgin, III. 

Elgin. III.. June 7.—The Con T. Kennedy 
Shows are playing an engagement here under 
the auppicea of the Firemen'* Pension Fund, 
the Hume auepices aa last Keaton. A lot on 
Uigbland avenue, with ample space, wai se¬ 
cured and with ten minute car service the 
shows and ride* are doing an excellent busl- 
nes*. the Monday night opening being espe¬ 
cially largp Last week at La Salle waa tbe 
banner W'eek of tbe season. 

Con T Kennedy, atcompunied by Mrs, Ken¬ 
nedy, left lust Tbursilay morning and drove 
their big ear to Massillon, (l., fur a short visit 
at the home of .Mr*. Kennedy, after wbich they 
visited the Johnny J. Jones Exposition at Can- 
Ion. the Kuliin A- Cherry Show* at Lorain and 

• the T. A. Wolfe Shows at Ashtabula. At every 
atop they were splendidly entertained. Rubin 
Griiberg had Mr. and Mr* Kennedy, togetoer 
with Wlllinm J. Ililliar, Dolly Lyons and other 
friend*, at a party »u his private car. 
Afterward Mrs. Kennedy visited with her 
flKter. iirace Snyder, at Massillon, where she 
Will remain for several days among home folks. 
3lr. Kennedy drove hark via Chicago and ar¬ 
rived in Elgin at noon Sunday. William A. 
Atkina, Billboard correspondent at Elgin and 
friend of all showmen, was on hand when the 
big train was being uninadtd and is a dally 
vliltor on the lot. "Mother" Corning, the 
graml old lady of tbe white tops, was also a 
welcome visitor and brought some of her fa¬ 
mous pies to friends with the show. The 
entire train of thirty-five cars received a new 
coat of paint this week. The color scheme Is 
green and gold. A brand new Cirrus Side- 
Show Is being frimed at this stand, with 
Doc Biishnell aa orator. New additions are 
also being made to tbe musical comedy com¬ 
pany, .K mechanical show is expected to Join 
next Week. C J. Kressman is here visiting 
bis son, E'red H. Kressman. serretary-treastirer. 
Lieut. John Sk->ning, an Elgin aviator, paid an 
unexpected visit to the Kennedv midway Tues¬ 
day afternoon, swooping down from an altitude 
of 2.000 feet. He took the Royal Wonder 
Midgets on an exhibition ride and tbe little 
folks enjoyed the sky trip 

During tbe Elgin engagement Mr. Kennedy 
entertained the newsboys of The Evening 
Conrier and The Evening News also tbe orphan 
children from the Larkin Home. Oshkosh. 
WIs . next week, to he followed hr Green Bay. 
—WALTER D. NEALAND I Press Agent). 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Il-m No Itti SlfHl, ST. LOUIt Ma 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

IVORY NOVELTIES 
Perfume SotB, Jewel C-TRes. Napkin 
UinKB. Puff Boxe.s. Hair Uecelvera. 
Pin CuBhioiiH, Jewel Boxes, Cuahions, 
C!ock«, Frames nnU Manicure Fittings. 
Special goods to order. 

CARTER NOVaiY COMPANY 
ARLINGTON. N. J. 

^ THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 

^ soucspecp AGENTS—WHEELMEN 100% PROFIY 

M. W. A COMPANY, 

Tbe week ending June 3 found the DeKreko 
Bros.' Shows locstod on the Kansas City 
Southern lot on West Broad street. Texarkana, 
and Just three blocks from the heart of town. 
The engagement was under the auspices of the 
Elks and a week's good business was enjoyed. 

Mt. Pleasant proved to he a fair week. Col. 
Ike Illiborn. formerly of the old Wallace Cir¬ 
cus, was on hand greeting old friends and 
making new ones. Mrs Harry E. Crandell, 
wife of the general agent, has been doing 
very nli-ely with her olgaret gallery. Edvth 
Thompson has Joined with her hall rack The 
Pokeys staged a spectacular parade at Texar¬ 
kana on Mav 30 and this in itself brought out 
a vast number of people to enjoy the attrac¬ 
tions. Art Mclntvre. formerly of the DeKreko 
Show*, ha* hi* FerrI* wheel and merry-go- 
round located at the plea*ure park in Texar¬ 
kana Loreno and Her Divine Girl* are stilt 
drawing large crowd* nightly and have made 
a deolded hit In every town since their Joining 
Leon Brighton'* Falrv Swings for the "kiddies" 
i* a popular ride and the youngsters are al- 
way* found there in large number*. Louie 
Gra»»er. with hi* Craiy Tangier. i» making 
'em all ' *11 up and take notice" Kay De- 
Mreko recently returned from a pleasure trip 
East looking In the best of health and re¬ 
ported pleasant time* while visiting several 
caravan*. Professor Gonxales and his hand are 
proving very popular with their dally con^rts 
For the week of June 5 tbe show* play in fh.- 
heart of Little Rook. Ark , on the streets 
■ nd nnder tbe aiispioe* of the Eagles.—.tOHN 
F. FENEI.ON (for the Showl 

JONES BREAKS RECORD 

Canton. 0.. June B.—Tho Johnny J. Jone* 
Expoaltlon, making Canton it* only Ohio stop 
again thi* season, with the exception of East 
Liverpool, •ttracted approximately 10(1.000 peo¬ 
ple to it* midway during the week here. It 
I* estimated The show played Canton under 
ausploe* of the Moose for tho third consecutive 
rear, eclipsing all previous records. H parade 
thru the downtown soctlon on Monday night 
heralded the opening of the shows Arrival 
here of tho new ride to he known a* "The 
Butterfly"’ attracted much comment among the 
showmen It will be In place for the flrst time 
at Minneapolis thi* wook The show, due to 
excallent weather condition*, made a hiirrie-l 
getaway Saturday night The engagement here 
for tbe flrst time In years was not marred hv 
rain The Billboard represenfatlTo and hi* 
party wery guest* of the management Wednes¬ 
day night and were personally taken care of 
by' tbe always accommodating Col. Ed Salter. 

, THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED 

VANITY CASE 
AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES 

The season's most wonderful Flash. Made of gen¬ 

uine leather, with an electric light which enables you 
to use the mirror in the dark. Be wise and stock yonr 
store with a sure crowd-getter. No girl or woman will 
let her escort go away without winning one. 

AGENTS MAKE lOOro PROFIT every time they 

show this Bag. Write and send $3.00 Immediately 

for sample, and get manufacturer's prices on all 
quantity orders of one dozen or more. They are the 

I lowest prices ever offered. 

Wonderful Summer Resort Seller. 

DEPT. IT, 160 H. Wells St., Chicago, III. 

Hula Maiden 
(The new sensation for the top money) 

See her wnggle. She floats on the 
water. All the craze everywhere with 
everybody. A riot with concessions. 

SIOO.OO worth of fun for Sl.OO. 
Price, $1.20 Dol $95.00 Gross. Sample, 75e. 
Featured exclusively to the concession trade 

by the 

Paramount Amusement Device Corp. 
17>19 Dean Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Anoti^er New One! 
FOLDING BUNGALOW 

Collapsible for Packing 

BIRDCAGE 
Slia 9x12x14 Inches high 

SAMPLE, PREPAID 

$2.75 
Quantity Prices on Appllcatlen 

Have you teni for our 
f923 Chineee Basket Catalog? 

PAUL LAU 
119 Waverly Ptaee, San Frincisco, CalH. 

IWNERS MAXIW $10 to $20 rRVITS DAILY 
FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

KING O. K. MINT VENDER 
Tbta otw mirhlne Is mxkinc $10. DO to 120.00 profit dally. Hav* 

you ooe io your store doing this for yout Send us $25.00 down pay¬ 
ment with order and pay balancp C. 0. D. Weight. 75 lbs. 

No Blacks—a five-rent parktge o! standard size mint* or gum 
Tended tot each nickel played. Thia takea away all element of chanoe 
and win run In any town. Tou should bays one of the** machine* 
gHtlng thi* Mg profit. 

Have iome u«ed. rebuilt, reflnlihed! ta look Uk* asw for $75.00, in 
excellent running order. . 

Do not fail to order mint* with machine*. >30.00 pet eaae ot 3,006 
&te-CPQt package*. Slngt* box**. $2.54 per 100 fire-cant packif**. 

Order now and get this bu profit.* 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO., 
604 Wllllaiat ■ulldiR*. INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA.! 

Specials for 

Ball Games, 

Cat Racks, 

Roil Downs, etc. 

$1.75 to $2.40, 

per dozen. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

THE RIGHT PACKAGE 
FOR EVERY GAME 
ON THE MIDWAY 

COME IN AND SEE ’EM 

Instant Service From Either Office 

119-127 Washington St. Phone Richmond 2485 Write—Wire—Phone 

Specials for 
Wheels, Flashers, 
Rollo Racer and 
Balloon Games, etc. 
j/g lb.. $2.80 to $3.00 per doz. 
1 lb. $3.60 to $5.40 “ “ 

BIG ST.\R FLASH, 75c each 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
5 N. Water St. Phone Market 0199 



A CASE OF “OPPRESSION 

EXPOSITION 
.. SHOWS .. RAINCOATS Moving Picture House Manager Warns 

Carnival Executive to Not “Bring 
in" Hie Show 

YOU ARC SCCKING 
REAL ‘WONCST.TO- 
GOODNESS MONEY 
MAKING NUMBERS 

LOW PRICE, GOOD 
WOR KM ANSHIR 
AND HEARTY CO¬ 
OPERATION COUNT FURNISH ALL ATTRACTIONS FOR 

Logan, W. Va., Big Fourth of July Celebra¬ 
tion and Old Fashion Home-Coming Week 

LOGAN, W. VA., WEEK JULY 3d 
Conceded by everybody to be the best and biggest celebration in 

America 
Coal mince running three hhifte a day and new mince opening every day 

POSITIVELY THE KLONDIKE OF AMERICA 
More money ben* tlian during the war days 

CAN PLACE ONE OR TWO PUTFORM SHOWS 
MififctH or Fat Girl SIvjw 

Can place any and all kinds of legitimate concessions 
Our fair MSiarm litarti^ July 10th at The Great Boyd County Fair, Ash¬ 

land, Ky., with Decatur, Ind.; Muncie, Ind.; Frankfort, Ind.; Laporte, 
Ind.; Bowling Green, Ky.; Jackson, Tenn., and thirteen others; the choice 
fain of the South. Twenty weeks of Fairs. 

WANT POLERS, CHALKERS AND OTHER TRAIN HELP 
ALSO FOUH EXPERIENCED PULLMAN PORTERS 

Wanted Managers for Whip, Seaplane, Ferris Wheel and^Parker Three* 
Abreast Swing. Must have reference and not be drinking nrten. 

Gw). Ik rinett and .Shorty hates, wire. All addrens 

HENRY J. POLLIE, Manager, care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio 

SHOULD NOT HESITATE IN MAKING OUN 
ACQUAINTANCE. 

pn<t of tbp caroiTal wai tuid-r Ibp au«i>ir«a 
of aiitnt bpnPTolrat or rbar.table iottitution 
or ortaDlzatlon, or manr tunea paflnx ei- 
orbltant lircDa. (in rompariaoo With tbe moTie 
houa« or bouaeai fur tbo prUllcgr of eibiblt- 
lag. Nut oalj from ahownm. but alao oiinipr- 
oua lettera bare been reoplTf^ from <- tiaeoa 
Id aupfiMt of the LAmiral meo a riainji and 
atroBglj rrlticUiog the arttoa of tboae rom- 
bating the carniTali, tbeae fit.iena aeemlog 
to feel that It aaTora of attem|>t-d n><iDO|K>I; 
and that the wlabes and rirhta of the ma¬ 
jority of private citUena or the ^etdoor abow- 
men were not being conaidered in^be matter. 

Tbe following l typewritten | letter, on the 
letterhead of tlw Uainei Theater. Irrlne, Ky., 
on tbe top of which atat.onery la prlot>^ the 
names Harry R. Witt tod John Wiirxix, Jr., 
waa sent The Billboard for publication by 
rhat. K. StrattOB. general manager of the 
I»raian Kobinioa'a libowa; 

Inrine. Ky., May 31, 1022. 
Manager Robinson Hbows, 

Paris, Ky. 
Dear Hlr—We hare ]aat learned of yunr 

tentlona of p'.aying tb.a town on or about week 
of Jane 13. end aa a matter of falrneaa to tbe 
show people, we desire to warn you agalo>t 
coming to tbia town. I have made a tboro In¬ 
vestigation and 1 Bad that during last eeaalon 
of circuit court in this county twenty-live per- 
Btjna were ttned for playing pool, tbe low 
man paying for tbe game, and Nat more In¬ 
dicted. Tbia Is to show you what Uic law la or 
gambling when enforced, and 1 was informi-d 
by tbe circuit Judge at that time that if 
we would bring any carnival operatura before 
him be would do the rest. I mentloo tbit 
heceuae I know that you cannot operate a 
single cuaceaaion without vlolat.ng tbe gam¬ 
bling laws of tbit glatc. and I am In a jKillt- 
tcal poaitloo te clone eaything 1 might deaire 
anywny. 

I have Juet reeenily opened a cloned pic¬ 
ture house and at present trying to build a 
reputatloo. In doing tbit I have adopted a 
policy fur the present of running nothing but 
auper-iperlnla, nod aa you know these pro- 
ducttoDi coat me tome real “jack'*. With an 
inveaiment of several thousand dollars and 
a poatibillly of making several thousand more, 
I ranaot afford to have anything crime to town 
that will injure my business if I ran help it. 
I would But Ibiak no aerlout'.y of tbit matter 
If I had hava had advance notice, but on 
tbia week I am exhibiting “Way Down East’* 
and the following week “F'our Horsemen''. 

B You know shout what they cost me. 
. TTiia is simply a fair and honest warning. 
If you desire to think of my Inability to clone 

3) you, come on in. I regret very much to think I It necessary to do such things to showfolks, 
but I am sure you can appreciate my jiotltloB. 

I have the co-operation of every business 
man in town and in tbe course of the next 

^ tea days the licenses for camivala will be In- 
e creeaed in this county to fl.uOff per week. 

- Hope you will Bnd it convenient to move ts 
•ft® another town, that it will not be necessary 

for ma to taka aay action atatast your shows. 
If yon come in yon can rest itasured that you 
will be open only one night. Very truly yours, 

• GAIN'ES THEATER. 
IB By H R. Witt. 

Tsa GabarSlas Cleth. Swart 
Full aim. M-44. 

Lsathscstts . 
Mslnlwn . 
OdsrS Prlat .... 
Bswbatias. 0. T, 
Olivt Whin Card 
Tweada . 

Cravsasttsd CabtrdiaieA 

CHOCOLATE COATED ICECREAM BARS 
, -sc ' -“T". Manufacturinr 

1 Outfli tnclud- 
/P//AseT _ Inc IM 81W.S 
/'Wawt#*,, .—^ (1.5S0 han tier 
/ ctptcltTi. 

- 

aecr-t formula, 
tnauuetigca 

and (omrlete buMress and aellkix plans. ' 

TALIOT MFC CO.. 1)17-11 Pim SI.. St. UMa.M«. 

Jswba Burasrt. Griddlss. Tanks, Puaiel. Dsufhaut OulNta. KattU Cars PeeMvt. Caady Flasa Maabisex. 
Jsiee OutBIt, 8l*am Tablet. Wsrwert. Sautaoa Kettles. WalBe Machiesi. Ceady Pullisn Maabiaaa Raalad. 

^AuVoffsTK 
OOuCmnut VHABe sowsa 

All tLECTNR 

'i200tf 

^ Mw OAX 
mot vont 

3tAN0 
CONCESSIONAIRES! 

Can you use a high-grade ArtifleiaJ 
Flower? 

De Witt Sisters' 

MONtY OltSI 
toN(i<”2" atamd J 

♦IIJIS 
are unsurpas.«ed for display on the 
road, for decorations, in the home— 
ANYWHERE!!! 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

DeWitt Sisters ^ Lu/l V CLY *** 

BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

wafers 

HOECKNER RETURNS 

S rhleago. June 7.—I.ouis Hoeckuer la bark 
M from a little swing around the trlbutar.v conn- 
H try. He saw tbe ('on T. Kennedy Shows In El- ■ gin. III., yesterdav and said the rhow looked 

aplendid. Earlier In tbe week he met the Nat 
B Kelsa Shows in Hammond, hut the show waa 
H in tbe unloading process and hadn't got net up 
H while be was there. 

Conceeslcns and AmusrmrnU. Btcrr'hl.ut must he of 
gisMl moral nsiiirc. KIcbts rramiahla Write Q. 8. 
PINNBT', Chaliroaii of Concrseloiis. Bucklln. llo. 

A FIve-Lrxrcd Cslf that It In lerferi heahk Can 
be bought at a hargiln and alll l<e s money msksr 
for tome one. Write fnr rhntagrtph. Address 

R. n. KITrUINtJS. Thermopolli. W»T>. 

' (■ at Parks. Circuses, Camlvals. Ptira. etc. 
to ii.oo profit on each brick, tob 

-■ ^ can laaJie from 16 to 20 Saridariohea from one 
^ brick of Ice Cream U a tots) coat of 40c. 

THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE 8ANIBC0 SAND- 
WICH MACHINE. Price. $2.00 per box of SOO Wafem; 12 boxen te 

«B*e. Wire u« your order. We don't ship C. O. U. .Sand money ordsr for t24.0d for a oase. or 
$12.00 half lo 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2S22 Shitlds Ave., CHICAGO 
Largest MaiMjfacturers ot lee Crsaia Cents Its the Werl^a 

Hift'pfnI'v TfifUMdF<l If r>ot •■lUfsc’tDrT. 

WALTER NEALAND IN CHICAGO 

S ('taicago, June 7.—Walter D. Nealaod, prese 
H agent of tbe t'on T. Kennedy Shows, playing 
■ this week In F^lgin, III., was a t'hlcago visitur 
H today and said tbe week looks like a good one. 

SALESMEN ACT QUICK .^iStr^Sidn-.n^ 
Hose rismp. Transformers, etc. No liivesitaroL Big 
CBmmlislons. Sales Msasier. 71$. Sts. C. Oaialit. Nrb. 

S NO X Ga«. transparent. A good Balloon. Per Gross.$1.50 
E «0 Gas Balloons, transparent, guitranteed against pinholes. Per Or. 2.75 
S 60 Gas Flag Balloon, gas weight. Per Gross. 3.75 
E 70 Gas Balloon, extra heavy, transiiarent. pure gum. Per Gross... 3.50 
Z Balloon Sticks, long and best nuality. Per fiross. .45 
E Belgium Squawkers, white stems. I'er Gross.$2.10, $2.35, 2.W 
E .lumho Squawkers, sausage, white stems !’t‘r Gross. 6.50 
S Boardwalk Chickens, best make. Per Gross.10.80 
E No. 0 Balls. Per Gross, $1.50. No. 5 Balls. Per Gross. 2.50 
S Rod Rubber Tape iind Thread. Per Pound. 1.60 
E Ghing-a-I.ing flas Balloons. Per Gross.4.50 
E Metal Frogs, best make. Per Dozen. 70c, I'er fSross. 8.25 
E Bed, White and Blue Canes, hiill knob. I't'r 100. 3.00 
E No. 9 Whips, fell, handle, piano finish. Per Gross. 8.50 
S .Japanese Cant'S. with Kl;ig attached. Per 100.7.60 
E Canary Bird Whistles. Per Gross..*.4.00 
S Napoleon Hats, with plume, red. white and blue. Per Gross.5A0 
E Red, White .ind Blue Shakers, 20-inf h, large size. Per 100.7.M 
S Catalogue ready. Send at once for our list of the best sellers. 
E 25% de|>osit is required on all orders shipited C. O. I)., and suthcicnt 
S money to cover postage on all Parcel Post orders. 

I THE TIPP NOVELTY CO., Miami County, Tippecanoe City, Ohio. 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 

First-Class Ten-in-One 
Complete. Must be first-class, one that can get money, as 
we have several good spots and Fairs hooked. 
Wire, don’t write, to BROWN DYER SHOWS, 
Box 109, Detroit, Michigan. 

Shield Brand ORANGEADE Strongest and Beet 
l.eTrionade, Raspberry and Concord Grape. Enough to make SO gallons, $2.00; 
one ;;ound. $3.50; one gallon sample, 10 cents. All goods guaranteed and de- 
Jiveied by W. RADCLIFFE & CO, Wheeling, W. V*. 



The Big Flash! 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
MISS SAN FRANCISCO DOLL COMPANY 

W OUR LATEST CREATIONS—Our No. 10 nnd No. 11 Wl 
p Doll Damps. Again Miss San Francisco puis it over, p 
* Look at this; ~ 

p Our No. 10 Doll Lamp, at $1.50 p 
Q Our Xo. 10 Doll Lamp Is a washable finished “Miss ^ 
^ Frisco” Doll, with moulded, hand-painted, draped dress of ^ 
L flashy colors, with high-grade flowered silk and satin L 
I shade, draped style, trimmed with colored tinsel. Has . 
I. socket in head of Doll, four-foot silk cord and attachment L 

plug. 

Ail Complete for $1.50 Each 
Our Xo. 11 Doll Lamp is a regular “Miss Frisco** cellu¬ 

loid finished Doll, with draped shade, same as No. 10, ex¬ 
cept that it has a 36-inch hoop dress to match the stode, 
both trimmed In colored tinsel. 

All Complete for $2.00. No 
THE GREATEST FLASH IX THE WAY OP A LAMP - 

HO. DOLL EVER SEEX. Not less than two dozen of No. 10 T 
or No. 11 shipped in one order. WIRE TODAY, GET 

4 THIS FLASH FOR YOUR FOURTH OF JULY SPOT, I 
Beat the other fellow that has trash to it. ■“ 

L Write for circular giving record-breaking prices in I 
other fancy Dolls and Lamps. Terms: One-third cash, o 
balance C. O. D. “ 

P 1258-1260 Howard Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

Northwestern Distributors: 

X CLANCY SALES COMPANY 
w 761 Stj Peter Street, St. Paul, Minn. 

L Southeastern Distributors: 

L ELMER CANDY COMPANY, Inc. 
New Orleans, La. 

North Coast Distributors: 

J. L. ROBBINS COMPANY 
24 W. Main Avenue, Spokane, Wash. 

DETROIT STANDS PRODUCTIVE AGENTSl CANVASSERSl 
3-1 BAGS 

If ■ “The Bat tf iOO UMi.** Idril 
lift,. for ahopiiuit. trboo). p-.-nle or aa 
WMMPS a btOiina haz. Sire folded. 6x!* 

**' open. 13x17 In. 

S3.e5 
IWRJ'Tt'.AA Per ioi. {Umple bar. prepaid. 60e. 

S38.00 
I’rr (roM. in rroM lot*. 

. lame m abore. In aaaorted «lor». 
II.OO aer dtxft. Sample Itac. prepaid. SSe. 

A “AUNTY MAr WOMEN’S 
WATERPROOF APRONS 

{(lie Hx36. Nine different per- 
I dJHB cale or crelunne patuina to oiwose 

Per Ooi. 
Samale Atrea, 30e. Pratald. 

[HBP "AUNTY MAY’* 
■hW! CHILDREN’S APRONS 

In Nursery Rhyme. 

Price, $3.00 Per Doz. 
IP* Samtie. 40c. Prctald, a PLYMOUTH 

Dull nr brlxht leatherette. 
Sire. 11x15 In. >6.50 Ooren. 
Sample Bar. 60c. prepaid. 
Sire. 12x13 ». $5.00 Due«. 
Sample Hat. 55e, prepaid, 
riymouth Hart. In a.virted 
fat.cy rolon. from 18.00 ter 
Dtien ut. Simple Ric. atie 
11x15 In.. 65e. prepaid. 

“AUNTY MAY” FELT RUGS 
The Beat Hue on Uie market for the mnney. 

No. 1300, size 25x58, at $*.4.00 per 
Doz. Sample prepaid, $1.50. No. 
1301, size 34x72, at $24.00 per Doz. 
Sample, prepaid, $2.50. No. 1302, Size 
28x116 Hall Runner, at $33.00 per 
Dozen. Sample prepaid, $3.50. 
AOENTS—Write ua for our SPECTAl, W110LT5- 
S.\LK tJUOSS I.HT PHlilKS ON AJJ. THE 
AllOVE rAST-SlU,LIN(» ITKMS Alao 35 Other 
itylea Aprniit. llatbliiK UaeS lloutc Dreaaea 
Taney Pllltmt. etc., etc. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE, 
“Miximuni Qualltv at Mlalaium Prtcaa.” 

223 Commercial 8t.. Dept. B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

Evans* Automatic 
Roll Down or ^ally Board 
A clean cut, science and skill Roll Down 
Table automatic aader. Impossible to 
manipulate. Great earning power. 

Write for description and price. 

Send for our 66-page Catalog of new and 
money-making ideas. 

sociEnKissE«!55;te;.?.;»JiiJ» 

Brown & Dyer Shows Playing Several 
Weeks in the Michigan City 

Detroit, MIob., June 6.—The Brown & 
Dyer Show*, at Lirernoia and Warren streets, 
under the auapires of the modern Woodmen of 
Amerleii laM Itetrolt lodges combined) had a 
very zood eneazement last week. Busineaa 
was biz on Decoration Day, with large crowds 
diirinz Hie entire week and IJniRhed with a 
biz Sunday. 

This week the Brown & Dyer Shows are at 
Koit and Ferdinand streets, Detroit, also un¬ 
der the auspieea of the >lo<lern Woodmen of 
America, and hii»ine»» opened up good Mon¬ 
day. Everyth nz was In running order at 
7 p.m. and continued good today (Tuesday), 
and. with the Knight Templar*’ con.-lave on 
this will no doubt he a very good week. 

Among the many visitors were Holiert Lnh- 
mar, general agenZ of the C. A. Wortham 
Show*; Mr. and Mri. Jack Wright, Jr.; Joo 
And. Mr. and Mr*. 1 ew Itosenthal. Harry 
Kamisb, Tom Terrill, K .1 Moore and James 
ENnIth, of the J. F. Murphy Shows; H.irry 
Potts, former minstrel show agent, and Special 
Agent W. W. Downing had as his guest Arthur 
Demmlng, the minstrel, and I.<‘o Lippa, of Co¬ 
lumbus. Al Dernherger made a flying Tialt 
to Toledo. Next week Femdale and Beard 
Street, Detroit,—FRANK LA BABB (Press H. C. EVANS & CO. 

1S28 W. Adams St., CHICAGO 

J. ORDWAY McCART SHOWS 

Clock Wheel VarlatJ*n$ 
(Patented) NEW YORK WHEELS ^ 

29-inch Wheels.,..$20.00 Anl 
36- ’• •• .... 25.00 

Biireka, Kan., tinder the auspice, of the 
American Legion and on a lot donated by the 
Sihooi tioard. proved a good stand for the J. 
t'rdwjy McCart Show*. The location was in 
the heart of town. The Srhooene Brothers ar¬ 
rived with their free act and this big attraction 
was located in the center of the midway. 
Numerous colored lights are used on the trap¬ 
pings of this act and It drew much favorable 
conimeut from both iiress and public. Another 
show, a miniature mechanical theater, has been 
added to the lineup, .\hllene. Kan., was the 
■pot for the week ending June 3, under the 
American I.eglon. 

Ceneral Agent Ted Custer has hern very busy 
lately arranging hia f.ilr and celebration dates 
for the show. Mr. Wagner, the geuiai secre¬ 
tary. Is always to he found with his well- 
known smile greeting friends at each stand Rlayed. Mrs. Fred Calkins has her devil's 

iiwling alley with the show and it Is doing a 
nice hiislne-s. The hand, tinder the leadership 
of Prof. Herd, continues pleasing the puhlio 
with Its dally concerts, and the singing of 
Morris OrilUn Is one of lt« notable assets. At 
this writing a "Whip” and some other attrac¬ 
tions are expected to Join dailv and Manager 
McCart will be obliged to add another ear. 
Altho a clltr show, all paraphernalia Is carried 
on the management's own train, ail the cars of 
which are I'slnted orance and are practically 
new. Mr. McCart Is having cages built for hU 
Animal Arena, which will be ready for pres¬ 
entation In a week or two,—MBS. TED CUS- 

20-inch Wheel, .$15 00 
25- •* “   16,00 
29. •• <•   18.00 
36- “ •• . 22 00 

Price Includes palntie/ on 
both sides, in anv r.umbcrej 
ccmblnation. Sercl for catalog 
on C.amea ai j Carnival Mer¬ 
chandise. Can make any Game 
DeviCFs u> order in a few days. 
959 Sixth Ave.. NEW YORK. WILLIAM ROTT (Inventor and Mtr.). 

ZANCIG’S ASTRO COLOR READINGS 
ATTENTION. ALL F_AIRGR0UND^ CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL_W0RKER8,_F0RTUNE_TELLERS. 

CRYSTAL GAZERS, 
GET THE 

NEW 3SAIVCIG HOROSCOPE 
The btg:;est and best seller, in twelve colors, one color for each mouth. Eaiy to pick out so to 

sare time. 
S6.50 per 1,000. Wonderful Seller 

Complete sample, 5C cents for asinta. 
1400 L STREET. N. W.. WASHINGTON. D. C. 

18th Annual Red Men’s Picralc, Whitestown, Indiana 
SATTRD.kT, ACOFST lO. 1922. Good Show* waa ted. Wanted to hear from Outdoor Moving IHotim, 
Balloon Mau and Concession,. Addrea, CLYDE 0. LAUGHNER. Whiteatown, IndianA. 



Tarotna was a worthy aucceaaor to rortland 
Id hpite of raiD and cold. The I.arhnian Exi>o> 
Bition Showa belnf the flrut of the Branon tbo 
TarinnaitcB were very (;lad to Bee tlu'in and 
"Bald it with dnufcb The ahow opened at 
Seattle on Monda.v under the auspirea of three 
veteran oraanizations to the record butlneaa ALASKA 

fr.'in the fart that all the r‘>ad« are rti 
apeclala, the hotela are “Bold out'* and 
of the lodirea—n'daldy. TaeomB. Por' 
Beattie and Vancouver—are arranrina t 
cupy their aleepera while In the city. / 
thia make* “Bmlllne DBve" Lachtnan • 
inirer" than ever.—HAHOLD liUsnCA 
the Show). 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

F'-nd du I.ac. tri«., June n—The Oreat VThlte 
Way Showa were areeted with a warm welcome 
on n{>eDini; nlrht on thIa date, aa thIa waa one 
of the l>eet atanda laat aeaaon, and, with the 
add>-d ahowa and the new “Seaplane” ride, 
O'ltourke Park waa lighted up aa never he. 

JUNE 17, 1922 

Wi^NTED FOR YONKERS, N. Y., July lOth to 15tli 
One more Sboa of aarrlt Snake. Plttfonn or Side Show AL,SO CtTNCBSSIONS OP AIA, KINDS. 
(No Wbeeb.l ONLY GKIND STOUbS. OTHER BIG SPOTS TO POLLOW. Addreta JACK KLINE. 
I4»l Braadway. Raaai 2I&, Naw Vartu N. B.—Can place at once Scaplaoe. Whip, Frolic. Motordimaa. 
Cook Bocra. Jnica. for BrooklyB. N. T. 

“Let Those That Serve You Best Serve You Most 
Compare our merchandise and prices trith others and then place your orders 

CONCESSIONAIRES: 

PROGRESSIVE SPECIALS 
THE 1922 SENSATION 

JUST OUT— TWO OF THE UTEST 
FEATURES COMBINED INTO ONE 

HULA HULA LAMP DOLL 
$21.00 PER DOZEN 

Pat this Lame Doll an yaur atand. and you'll act all «f 
the bu' ntta on the aiidway. WIU this bit you caa dety all 
toiaprtitioa w.thaut worrici. 

21 FIBR*E IllKTRIC LAMP DOLL 
$12.50 PER DOZEN 

Larie Sateea Faa Drew, with Wire Ha«t and B'aaai. 
ert, trimaicd with Tiaul. Shade ta aiatch. Saecially 
caattrui.tcd Shade, which da«> aat caaio all whili 
carryinf. la over tlx aiMrtad calort. Open Lent. 
MeaiurM 31 ie;hea tram tap of Shade to battaai at 
B»»a. Belt Electric Efluipmeat. with Wire Cord, 
caaiplota. except Bulb. THE ONLY LAMP DOLL 
THAT WILL STAND INSPECTION WITH THE 
FIRE UNDERWRITERS. THE BEST LAMP DOLL 
ON THE MARKET. BARRING NONE. COMPARE 
THIS LAMP WITH ANY OTHER AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELF. Deliverica made taaia day order la re. 

1 ctivad. Np dclayt. 

2G INCH DOLLS 
LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

ProfenMir Klee now haa the Palace of Mya- 
tery in full operation and the show that in 
the real hit here la Stella LeMar’a Water Show 
with aiz abapniy “Veniiacs”. The Beattie 
I'nion-Uecord. noted for Its aeyere cenaorabip 
of ahowa of all clames, anid in ita edition of 
Wednesday. May 31: “Six thnpvand people 
who flocked fo the Veterans’ Spring Featlval 
Tneaday paa^ed approval on It aa one of the 
cleaneat tented oulfifa viaiting the city for 
aome time, leitb in regard to the cliarnctet of 
the ahow and the personnel of the organiza¬ 
tion.*’ 

At the concliialon of the Tacoma engagement 
the city commiaaioner of public aafety, Paul 
Newman, wrote an unsoltrtted letter to Mr. 
I..acbmaD congratulating h‘m U|» n the char¬ 
acter of the I.achman ExiM»i|t|on Showa. The 
Art Radio Company Joined the ahow at Seattle 
and haa inaiallcd not only a rece ving atatlon. 
but a hroadcaating plant, which will t>e iiied to 
aend the miiNic of tlie hand and the merry aplel 
of the harkera broadeaat to all haying connec- 
tlona. In addition to thia an auto la eontpped 
with receiving apparatua, etc., which will be 
aent downtown dally and nightly and all the 
muate and announcementa will be made to the 
townera that gather about. 

Yakima followa Beattie and then cornea the 
big Northweat Mooae Convention at Walla 
Walla. Special Agent Chrlatle la on the ground 
with a hig auto conteat In alght. which he 
wlrea will rival hla laat one In Portland. It 

ICE CREAM 
MACHINE 
MVNir 

Machine H». 
1. Cboaetty. 
:.400 par 
day. MIt 
of a te a L 
Fntinel fln- 
Ith Coa- 
plrte eimlp- 
«»<-• t. Foe^ 
mult and 
rUtii* with 
each ma¬ 
chine lold. 
Car bulk lee 
*ream. maka 
and aa 11 
“Ala aka 

Brawaiai'' 
In zo lae- 
ondi at S 
eciiu each 
Tl,e Maxeat 
hit yaL 
Large pmf- 
Ita. For full 
partirul art 
wtlta 

lore, ,1011,11 iieiore lue weea la over me 
b ra. will look In “better health". All people 
with the ahow from laat aetHon have been 
lo<>kinr forward to thia date. 

More concea.lona are Joining each week and 
getting In ahape for the fair datea. All ahowa 
and ridea are getting their flrat coat of paint 
and varnlab aince pulling o<it of winter qnar- 
tera (April I7J and the ahow again taaumea 
the appearance of a “brand-new outflt".—BAM 
T. BEED (for tbn Show). 

HOOD MARTIN SALES CO, Dtt Moines, lowi 

$ij$.raiCE-$us 
• SAMPLE 
postage prepaid 

$1.50 
Big Premium Item 
* American movement 

GILT CLOCK 

Other Specialties 
Send for circular 

Singerjewelry& Novelty Go. 
22 W. Quincy St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

POR QAI P hLOT MACNINE* OF ALL 
rwn KINDS FOR SAU ON CAF. 
Addraaa NICKING IlfiO. CO.. JNl fwiinn Afa.. 
OlDclnnatL Ohio, 

mSm mjsi mm mi 

. 'if"' 

We are the first and the larRCBt manufacturers of 26-lnch Dolls in 
the country. We tvill beat any other Doll Manufacturer by $1.00 on the 
dozen. We specialize in 26-inch Dolls only. 
DoUa are drrsaed In Mr'al Clo,h or Sateen, with Maratgm Trimming. Big Wire Hoop Sklrta. 

WlCT. rnrK PaKied 3 1K7.«». to Ih^i Cafl6. 
Write today for price*. I>o11 nill Yx* *<*711 upon recrlpt of $2.00. Orders flipped siioe <1*7 

recelied. 25^ dtpoiiit order. Y*alance C. O. D. 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE TRADE: 
The Animated Playthings. Inc., waa formerly the Bluebird Doll Comitany. We hare en- 

larted our riuarlcrs and output oonslderably, and are now In a pt^ltlun to take eare of any 
ordera. rruatdUaa of the amount. Whan In or near New York, call at our abuw routns. 

ANIMATED PLAYTHINGS, Inc., 
Sweeney Building, 66-72 Water Street, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Local and Long Distance Phone: Main 9603. 

400 NEW CUSTOMERS 
WHY? REASON; f^c7 

CONCESSIONERS, AnENTION!!! 
inm BIG MONEYnST“CORN” oame 
Vesond you a complete outTit with 50 

instructions. 1 iNwwj 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Order from tliU ad. 

UNIQUE SPECIALTY CO., Kittrell Bldg., SHREVEPORT,LA. 



Vaccum Bottles for an Intcr- 
nii-tJiatef We have the sioek 
at a lower price for Inirae- 
<liate shirment 

Direct from Larsest Manufacturer To You 
j .'1 f ^hack’s Floral Parade Book, containing hun- 

OH OH f diiils of illustrations of prize-winning Floats 
Jl JLmJJH—J ■ and Cars. Write for your copy today. It is 

FRFE! Also circular showing hundreds of dif> 
ftwent decorations. 

AMERICAN LEGION DAISIeI AND POPPIES. 
BEST QUALITY. .'LOWEST PRICES. WRITE FOR SAMPLES. 

THE SCHACK ARTIFICIAL FLOWER CO 

Nc. 398— 
Aluminum 
Vat.’jum 
Bottle. Pint 
size. 

Each 7Sc. 
N*. 40B— 

Quart size. 

Each $t4S 

1741 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
OPEN GOOD IN NEW CASTLE, PA, AHENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES! 
New Castle, Pa., June 7.—.V big crowd was 

on hand Monday night to greet the first ap- 
pearanee of tlie Itubin & Cherry Shows in 
New Ciatle and business has been good, with 
fine weather during the week. The New Ca-tle 
Herald carried a splendid clitoriai last Tues¬ 
day on the carnival business in general and 
Itubin & Cherry in particular. Peter Boyd, 
the business manager, and Charles E. .\11en. 
the editor, are two tine gentlemen, and show- 
folks will always be treated with the great¬ 
est courtesy at their hands. 

.Vmong reoent visitors have been Mr. and 
Mrs. fon T. Kennedy, who stoiiped over a 
day in I.orain, tl., visited tlie shows and spent 
a morning with Mr. Gruberg In his private 
ear. They were on their way home to Massil¬ 
lon for a few days. 

Col. I. N. Fisk, looking “just as young” .as 
ever; Willian Madison and wife and the sol¬ 
diers and sailors’ committee from Youngstown, 
O., have also visited this week. 

The Elks’ Community Kid<lies Frolic, open¬ 
ing in Pittsburg next Monday. looks like it 
will be a big affair. Much publicity is being 
carried In the Pittsburg papers. Steve Woods 
and Rubin Gruberg have been in Pittsburg, 
together with .\dolph Soeman, arranging de¬ 
tails with the committee. 

Mr. Gruberg’s mother, Mrs. Teppich. and 
sister, Mrs. Herman Eagle, have joined the 
show for the summer as guests, as also have 
the charming little Miss Edith Gruberg and 
.\doIph Eagle. Everyone was delighted to see 
the folks and little Edith has once more taken 
up her position as olfleia! handshaker and en¬ 
tertainer of thf lady folks.—'WFLLIAM J. 
UiLLIAR (Press Representative), 

We specialize In maklnpr BoKs exclusively. If you have been dis- 
s,itlsflc(l with others, here’s yourichance. Try us. Our Dolls are clean 
and dressed more attructivelj^iivl better. A flash that will bring you 
top money. ^ | 

17-INCH DOLL  $6.50 DOZEN. 
19.INCH DOLL .$7.75 DOZEN. 
24-INCH DOLL .$16.00 DOZEN. 

Dressed In hoop skirt, trimmed with marabou and tinsel. Attractive 
assortment of colors. 

19-INCH DOLL. with fan dre.ss over head, trimmed with marabou. 
Biggest fliish on the market, $10.50 DOZEN, 

22-INCH LAMP DOLLS .$13.50 DOZEN 
t’nbreakablo. Best and flashiest Doll Lamp on the market. 

.Satisfaction guaranteed. 25' b Deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders. 

No. 807—“Daisy” Standard ZS-Piece Silver Set. 
high-grade white metal ware, eai li uiece stamped 
■‘.^llverold.” Sit na^s^stj of six ea* h oiie-pleee. solid 
handle, fancy medium knives, forks, tea ipiions. table 
spoons, also butter ktilfe ami siiger alull. Ci OC 
Per Set. comolete. . 

65-67 Spring Street, NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone Canal 10360. 

i tfanufacta red 
<V «t\ ■ t i U /Ov at our own fae- 

/* - A Kvery- 
/J tbaolotely 

g u a r a nteed. 
f- </ UpL Make any com- 
.—-4 ft" 

• ^ lT" i Large 

V ^ V -J tt'ar eomblna- 
Hoo Oh hand at 

V time*. In- 
V //l7T*'*Ti\\ A' formation and 

/ S x price* upon re- 

WB M.tNfFAcrniT: n.A'iTEais and 
GAMES OF ALL DE.sCRIPTiO.NS 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND 
PREMIUM USERS 

Trade Where You Gel A Square Deal 
When merehandl** *oe» up you pay tho In- 

ervitr. Wtien merehandiw so»* dowv.. you 
•hould art thy ben.flt of the deereav. Do you? 
Give u* a trial and lu.lge for yourself. Doll*. 
Blanket*. Baskets. SllTrrware. Beaded Baza. 
Boston Baca, Co-'ki. Manb’ure R..11*. Int.-rme- 
dlitet tud eTervthti\g for Premium and Canil. 
val trade. Send for Catalogue and Price List 

WM. A. ROGERS 26-PIECE SET. $2-60. 
BEADED BAGS. 13.00. 

FANCY DOLLS. PER DOZEN, $6.50. 

PREMIUM SALES COMPANY 
125 Arch Straat. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

No. 55 B, B.—Fine Mofhcr-of-Pearl H.vndlo Serv¬ 
ing Pieces. 9 differer.t largo pieces, inelu.i ng knife, 
fork, carvjng steel, bread knife, berry spoon, cole 
meat fork. etc. lA OC 
Per Dozen. Assorled. -PT-fcw 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 

Ottawa, Kun., June 7.—Topeka was canceled, 
owing to a mistake in arrangemente, by the .T. 
George Loos Shows, so they came on here to 
exhibit under the auspices of the American 
Legion, and prospects are bright for a profitable 
engagement. 

The show gets stronger almost weekly, a.* 
the various owners of the attractions are add¬ 
ing features, and early summer finds each and 
every presentation irr first-class shape. “Whitie” 
Austin has placed four new features in his big 
pit show, and It Is a real pleasure to ace his 
partner, “Proi's”, do his act on the bally with 
the human seal. Reckless Vernon has just 
engaged Jimmy Horn and wife, and dainty little 
Betty Rear Is proving quite a sens.ition in the 
same show. The ’■Follies’’ continues to be a 
big featuie of the midwa.v. The ladies of that 
attraction seem to see how nice they can ap¬ 
pear, and they present a very pleasing spec¬ 
tacle. The lineup of this show consists of Irene 
Brewer. Dolly. Lillian and Otis I.aBerta. who 
offer various specialties; Mrs. E. R. Brewer, 
on tho ticket box. and Bill Young makes the 
openings. 

Ottawa is the home of .a friend to all good 
troupers. He is Jack Mosb.v, who operates the 
North American Hotel, and he has been a 
“friend in need” to quite a few “boys” from 
time to time. 

Next week, Osaw.itomie, Kan.—G. RAYMOND 
SPENCER (Press Representative). 

H« Auswwtd Our M lor 

AGENTS WANTED 
and rstibll’iht’d himself In a prodtable business 
with no Investroty.t—just is many other* have 
done—earning $100 to $'200 every week. takUig 
ordtss for our Photo Medallions. 

All that la necessary for you to do ts JI'ST 
PROW THESE BEAFTIFCL PROTO ME¬ 
DALLIONS—no sales arguments needed—they 
fell Instantly because of their great senttmental 
appeal. , ^ 

Exact Photocraphlc reproductions nude from 
any form of photograph. In bust, full figure or 
group. 

In every home there are photographs of loved 
ones that can be reproduced on these beautiful 
and everlasting medalliona that ran be cleaned 
and nashed and are also unbreakable. Our cat¬ 
alog contains a great assortment of attractive 
dealgns from which selectloi.s can be madeu 

The average cost of these medallions to you 
la 60c each. Most of our agents charge $2.50 
and more—you can use your own judgment and 
make your own prices. Grasp this opportunity 
at once to earn Idg money 

WE POSITIVELY Gl AR.OTrilE to complcto 
and ship all orders within four days’ time. 
Our Tarlcty of d signs is complete—including 
Lodge Emblems. Flags of Nations. Floral and 
Soliil Border Designs. 

• BEAUTIFUL SAMPLE OUTFIT FREE.” 
WHITE NOW for our FREE I92'3 Illustrated 

Catalog, with full details of our proposition. 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN, a Originators and Creators of Photo £ 
Medallions. H 

Complete 
withassL 
Shades 

This popular Camel Lamp, also Indian Ciblef, Dutch 
Rids and Oriental Girl Lamp, complete with CO OO 
shade. Each . 
Per Dozen. Assorted .$23.50 
With Silk Frlnoed Shade. Per Dozen. 27.50 
Canto Fire Girl, without Shade. Each . I.SO 
ROGERS 25-PIECE SETS. WITH ROGERS 

NICKEL SILVER KNIVES. PER SET. 2.89 
Rogers Sugar Bowls. Each. 1.48 
Large Flower Basket. Each. 3.85 
F.-uit Basket. Width 9 in., with handle. 1.95 
Vase*, height 15 in. Each. 2.50 
Extra Large Fruit Basket. Each... 4.25 
D.ilsy Teaspoons. Per Gross. 2.60 
3-Pieco Child Sets. Dozen. 1.25 
Di e or Ace Clocks. Each.98 
3 Piece lvor,v Toilet Sets .85 
2l-P:fC0 Ma-icure Sets. Dozen. 13.50 
21-Piece Manicure Sets, better grade. Doze.i .. 21.00 
Gsllctto R.tzors, genuine .65 
N. P. Nut Pick Sets. Dozen. 2.95 
Feuntain Pens. Eagle Chief. Dozen. I 35 
Razors. American made. Dozen.. 3.25 
Whi’a Stc.ae S'arf Pins. Gross. 2.50 
Nickel Finish Ci-aarette Cases. Geos*. oioo 
Waldemar Vest Chains, gold plated. Dozen.... (.85 
3-Pir'e Carving Set. silver plated . 1.23 
3-Pieco Carving Sets. Stag Handle. 1.35 
Cheap Jewelry. Grots . (.25 

Immediate shipments. Expert packing. 

One-third Deposit with Order. Balance C. 0, 0. 
nave you seer, our new catalogue7 It Is free to live 

dealers. Illustrating Watches. Clocks. Jewelry. Silver¬ 
ware. Phonographs. Co.-icession Goods. .Auction and 
Premium Good*. 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 

The Central State* Shows h,avo been bavins 
good business In Kentucky, an.l so far no 
towns have been played on the outskirts. 
Nioholnsvilie baa a so-ealied prohibitive H- 
rense, but consideration was given. .\t Ver¬ 
sailles. also, a special license was granted. 

tjnite a number of visitors were on hand 
at Nieliolasvllle from I’aris, Ky.. where t'lfi 
I.omian-Uobinson Shows were playing. Tlie 
writer has put on another concession—lamp 
dolls—which is doing very well. More con¬ 
cessions have been placed In the lineup by 
Mrs. Pinfold, including flowers and Cbinf’se 
baskefa. ’'Dad” Herring Is still with the 
show and doing nicel.v, also ’•Bl.ackie” on 
tlie doll wheel, and Marcus and Earl- iDutch) 
Stanford can ho seen up atxiut l.'> feet high 
eiilling numbers on the “corn” game. Mr. 
Pinfoid U away at thi* writing but is ex- 
peeteil to return soon with some additional 
fair I’ontracts.—PHIL H.VNDI.EU (General An- 

I’aper Lantern, with Reads. 
4*il7 liu'lies. Aw.iirted col¬ 
ors. I .Liri'n to box. Imme¬ 
diate ■! hvery .,e ■! hvery 

T1.7S per dozen 
OR 

$11.00 per gross 
Write for Catalogue. 

T. D. GOMI 
(Importer). 

Cait 17th St.. Now York. 

. To Road and Professional Men Everywhere. 
IfSou Hant large Hats at the right kind of price, 

aetid- for our new catalogue. Sent on requeat any- 
wfivt' 

If 'we haye r.ot got what you want In stock, wo will 
makv It for you. Special prices by the dozen or 
one-half dozen. 

BENNETT'S HAT FACTORY. 
123 Bread Street. Jattiionville. Fia. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO CROUNSE SHOWS AT CARTHAGE 
The House of Service. 

Oept B. 223-225 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Ba Blogest 

Profits 
you cv, r made 
with till, ni«“ sivle. 
highly pelUlu'd, 

Red^Hol^Steij^^^ 

t the best aaiisace 

H. SCHMIDT 4 CO.. 4SI 8. Clark St.. Chicago. III. 

r.irthage, N. Y.. Juno 7.—The A. C. 
Frounse United Sliows will show here during 
the week of .Tune 12. The oarnival is being 
brought to Parfhage undur tho auspices of tho 
American Legion post. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS STANFIELD IN CHICAGO •khsolutfly new. neyer out be¬ 
fore—every child wants one— 
every mother wants one for 
her child. 

^ L.ok at the price— 
$3.50 oer 100. 

Samole. IS Cents. 
A Walking Doll—with loe.g 

.<tak. Made of cardlioar^ 
W.giderful oombinatba. of ool- 

Morry-Oo-Round, Ferris Wheel, etc., 
for blK 4th of July Celebration at 
LOWDKN, IOWA. Get in touch with 

LILLIS DEERBERG, POST No. 366, 
The American Legion, Lowden, Iowa. 

Chicago, June 7.—Earl W. Stanfield, assistant 
manager of the Majestle Kx|h.sition Sliows, in 
I.aGrange, III,, this week, was a Chicago vis¬ 
itor toiluy. 

BENJAMIN ON BUSINESS VISIT 

Concession Frame Tents ?5:'oz.*Ti5.w;“8xio.*‘i.« 
Khaki. $17.20: 10-oa.. $23.20. 1/3 <itsh. balance C. O. 
D. TL'CKBK DUCK * HUBBEa CO.. Ft. Smith. Ark. 

UNITED NOVELTY CO. 
116 Park Row. New Yark City. 

Chicago. June 7.—E. R. Benjamin, of the 
Bagdad Show, on the Cun T. Kennedy organiza¬ 
tion. waa in Chicago on business today. 
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Chocolates 
FLASHY PACKAGES FOR 

CONCESSION^^^ 
R A O E 

ADVANCE CANDY MFC CORP. 
511 to 519 EAST 72 ST N.V.CITT 

Here’s A Real Opportunity For A Clean-up 
THE NEWEST AND GREATEST ITEM EVER PUT ON THE 
MARKET FOR CONCESSIONAIRES AND PREMIUM USERS 

EACH IIIUII UlUl lllglll uuuu u EACH 

Made of extra quality leather finish Dupont, silk finish lining, with indindual compart¬ 
ments, and complete with eleven useful I v'ory Toilet Articles consisting of genuine Bristle 
Hair Brush, Comb, Mirror, Tooth Brush Holder, Soap Box, Steel Cuticle Knife, Steel 
Double Cut Flexible File, Salve Jar, Powder Box, Emery Box and Shoe Horn. 

ATRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THE VALUE OF THIS ITEM 
Send $5.50 for sample case. 25% deposit required on all orders. 

EASTERN MERCANTILE MFC. CO. 
us-161 WOOSTER ST., NEW YORK CITY 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE 
SHOWS AT NORWOOD. O. 

First Caravan To Exhibit Full Week 
on Circua Grounds There in M«ny 

Years 
20OTHERSIZES 

AND COLORS 

'/.-iKcli ReaiaK InitW*. 
Goie. with Red OHtllii*. 

G*ld. with Black OutllM, 

t^.l'ich Oil tndith Initlalt. ^-Inch Scriat Initial*. 
Gold, with Red Onttine. Gald. with Rod Outime. 

Cold, with Black Outliao. Gold, with Black Outline. 

REMEMBER 
no UfvnJe or eiperleniw li required for thli work, and to iirr.tr 
your pri.tlU you ran lU'urr for yourerif that our letter* coft you 
lu quM Illy leu iliw Ic each, and you reeeire 2Sc to SOe a letu-r 
for evrry o that you ai>i ly. 

Toil ran I'laie our Gold Tranifrr InlltaU on trunks, oult- 
raaeo, hand t.* ■>. uunU reek*, golf ba^s, umbrella handle*, 
ranoe* aiid hisidred* of other artlrles. 

READ OUR GUARANTEE 
WTieci you rereUr your order. If tt 1* not made up with 

JuN the **ylr« you deelrr. mall back any kttrr* you bare and 
wr will uriid you ai-y cillirr In tlirir pla'w. Our moot ourrraafui 
a-rnt* are those wlio »iirt with the larse outfit, ai they recelre 
■ II >lylri, rlzej and mlirs. and thi* enable! Uiem to letter can 
Mid sell over a good amount of their lupplle* to others who 
want to get Into the motiOgramliie game. 

Additional letter* ran hr lioucht at any time, as low a>, 
tl.Mi per hundred: SIfl On per thouaand. ’ 

NOTH—No good* nent C. O. I), unles* aeeompanled by a 
depocit of f2.00 or more, riieek. Pperlat DellTery. or Registered 
Letter. Writ* today Imr free tamrle* and ateticular*. or aavo _ 
tima and order one ot our Gold Trnnaier Lotterin>g Outfitt. We send your order by patuei poea, 
all charge* prepaid. 

Packtd in 

3 OL Packages to 2 lb. Packages 

A good assortment always 

on hand at very low prices. 

Send us your inquiry. 

SPECIAL OUTFIT STYLE A—$5.00 

l.noo Gold Lettera. Teo of oor mott popular 
Otylee. or your oelertloo. 

8 Seta of G-dd Rordero to Biatob Lettera. 
10 Small Bottles Cement 
10 Small Camera Hair Bmihea. 
m*p:ay Board ettra Clreulara. etc. 
Large B-ntle frpedal Vamlab Cement. 
Camel'* Hilr Bruih. 
Tills iize outfit come* In a large. bandT dlRplkJ 

case. 

YOUR PROFIT, $250.00 

800 Gold Lettera ot exit most popiilir styles. 
« Beta of Borden, four horden to match each 

atyle of letter. 
5 Bmtll Bottle* Cement 
6 Camera Hair Brushe*. 
Duplay Board. Ctmilan. <<t& 
All parked m a neat box ao you eaa atart out 

ImmedlaU'ly to letter autocoobllet. motori^clea. etc. 

YOUR PROFIT, $77.00 16 inches In dl- 
I a meter, with 

stand and 
pans. 

7-Number.. $9.00 
8*Number.. lOXK) 

10* Number.. 10.50 
12.Number.. IIjOO 

If you are interested n bri{M Gold Window Letters write lor tree samples and prices 

lograin Letter Go., inc.,"‘D"r»'' Newark, New Jei 

Haadquarit.* for DolU. Candy, Alnmlniim Ware 
Sllterware, niluwr Top*. Vase* NurelUes, High 
Striker. Wheel* at:d Game*. Send for oatuocna. 

Chicago, IIL 

American Beauty Rose Basket 
20 iKh6$ i iariiet tn 

SAMPU 

AT LIBERTY, A-1 AGENT 
Thu two- XjlEm// MfHWW 

tone — green IVlJpWlji 
and cold — a Wonder- 

ntf’; Wafll ful luw Ur 
’ ow L* Iftwi WhMim** with 5 Amir- Igtg 
iesn Beauty to All 
Bom F.*no " 
and ColUge. 

ii% depMlt requlrid. 
Write for Caulog and 8i)eo.al Offer cf 
pleU) atore for tSO.OO. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
222 W. Madison StrMt CHICAGO. ILL 



Unequied 
Quality 

GAS. tiM kind that makes Bsllotna go ug.$ 
GAS CYLINDER, loatied. Deposit.20.01) 
Aira Autamatto FiUing Atpantua Waw" 

In cut) .20.00 
TERMS: 50% with order, balance C. O. D. 

You CANNOT tell the value of 
balloons by prices only, you must 
know their quality. Send us a small 

order. See for yourself our UN¬ 

EQUALED QUALITY which makes 
our PRICES THE LOWEST. 

Beacon 
With niiiiier. S '-- 

Case Loti. $3.Sa . Doll Dresied in Silk 
Cayuse Blanket 9.In. Dolli. $3.75 Dor. 

$6.00 Each. 13-In. Dolli. $5.00 Der. 

508 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa 

Parisian Boudoir Lamp Doll 
23 m. bich. Per Dor., $36.00 
Special prices glrrn in quan- 

UUea 

bcadi and coins: (ho ZQ Chinese Baikete 
tsikrts in one. with stron* 5 to e Nest, 
handle. P2.75. j2.75. $3.25. $3.75. 

RUDOLPH TOY & NOVELTY CO., 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
THESE ITEMS WILL GET YOU BIG PLAY 

BRIEF CASES AND BOSTON BAGS 
Have Excellent Start at Hannibal, Mo. 

BRIEF CASE NO. 0i5l. 
!>tu. ISsIO. Mfde of pen- 

U'.r.e Cow Hide Leather. With 
I/vHi. Her and Handle. Id 
Black. Brown and Mahocany. 

$24.00 dozen 
Simple. 12 25. Prepaid. 

Rime as ahoee. made Of 
SCaDUb Leather. 

$18.00 dozen 
Sample. $1.75. prepaid. 

THE UST SLASH IN 
PRICES THIS SEASON 

Special Offer. In all slzee. 
13. It. 15 and 16 lochee. Made 
of Genuine Cow Hide Leather, 
iB Black. Brown and Uabof- 
aar. 

Size 11x16. Made of fine En* 
lUih Saddle Genuine Cow 
Hide. TVd pockets, lock, key 
and handle. In Black. Brown 

r and Mahocany. 

$3.S0 each in quantities 
25% ar^JS'”w'ith”u?C.‘’^5'’*i" orderr 

HYGRADE LEATHER GOODS CO. 
71.71 S»rini Street. Phent. Canal I0;0l. NEW YORK CITY. 

RIDES WANTED 
We have booking for twelve weeks of Independent 

Celebrations in New Jersey, including 

Can book Ferris WTieel, Whip or Seaplane. Wire or write 
SAM PRELL, 187 Chestnut Street, Newark, N. J. 

HEP WANTED DN MERRY-GD RDUND AND SWINGS 
Write, wire or come on. JOS. COLIHAN, cire of F’m Dept, Rid|efield Psfc, N. J* 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

BEADED 
The biggest flash 

for your money. Im¬ 
ported and domestic 
bags from— 

. 50c to $6.00 
25% deposit ^^^th or¬ 
der, balance C. 0. D. 

BUY DIRECT 
jQHgl We import and 

manufacture. SEND 
SgM FOR PRICES. We also 

have a full line of 
BjjSyJT necklaces from 

$3.00 Doz. to $7.00 Doz. 

51 W. 37th St., NEW YORK CITY 

BONNELL A CALLER 

rhlcBRO, Jnno 0.—H.trry E. Bonnell was a 
BMIIioard pfli.p caller this week. r.ime from 
Hammond. Ind.. where ho reports actively In 
proftress what promises to he .another success¬ 
ful pr\>motlon for the Xat Reiss Siiows. pro¬ 
moter Bonnell announces lli.it at the end of 
the Hammond emraitement on June 17 he is 
iroini; to ‘Tlose” and is planning a vacation 
trip to the East. Says he h is to "reporf* to 
William Judkins Hewitt in pers.-n every year 
and declares he vyill hit old Bn'.adway in a'l 
probability Ip time to celebrate the Ponrth of 
July. Brother Hill also expects to be In At- 
lantir City fci the annual convention of the 
Elka In July. 

Benton Harbor, Mich. AUSPICES RED MEN Benton Harbor, Mich. 
WANT Indrprndcnt Show,, Kldlnp Prvtces and PotitssIoii, of all kinds This will br the I Igtr.st 
cvirbiatloii rver h Id In Itrnum llarhor 35.000 pcpuIalO ii to draw from Working conditions Iho 
best rvrr. WondeKul Kircwiorkt Display. Addnss all comtm'i t -silons to 

i. W. BROWN. Bcntan Harbar. Michifan.. 

ESANt 

WANT COOK HOUSE HELP a few more Concessions at Melross 
Park, Ill., for July 1st to 9th. Wheels 
will be permitted. Address J. BOSCO, 
12 S. 19th Ave., Maywood, III. Phon« 
Maywood 2449. 

Three flrat-oUla Griddle Men. two Pl.le esh-ra. also two reai Juice Joint M<*i. 
and shorty Rogrrs, J. E. Kuster, all my old men. wire at oner. Wlr. quick to 

H. V. ROGERS, aura Nat Rslaa Shawa Hammaad. lad., ni 

'Blaoklo” Qonzakg. Joe 

II Junt 17. 1922. 
Look at the hotel directory In th's issue. 

Juat the kind of a hotel you want may be 
luted. 

SATXEX PILLOWS. G'vell fltab. Per 

; SATEXj: PILLOWS. Beautiful. Per 

NEED THINGS 
■ IN A HURRY Bl ■ YOU 
^ CAN DEPEND mJ 
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SECOND ANNUAL OLD-HOME WEEK CELEBRATION, EAST RUTHERFORD, N. i. 
Auspices ENTIRE l*AST RUTHERFORD FIRE DEPARTMENT 

June 28th to'July 8th, 1922—Two Saturdays. Held in the center of the city (main street) 
POm„.^TION. 15 000 
PARADES vid FIFE. . 

Hid suTiponed 

00, WITIT A T)R.^XVrVO POPnaTlOV OF SO.OM. with trell'T »nd Krim IFm connKiliir BAND CONCERTS. LARGE STREET FIREMEN'S AND FRATERNAL ORBANITATinM*. 
E, DRUM AND BUGLE CORPS AND BAND CONTESTS .r.d OUTDOOR OPEN-AIR FREE ATTRACTIONS. 4 on^irt ha. l«-n iP^Vd to IIW^RATOK TO DmiRATE TUB 
ported tj u»e iUjor. LlaaHier of Cocnaeme. FORTY FACTORIES WORKING IN TOWN ALL FULL TIME. FOUR PAY DAYS DURING CELEBRATIOM CITV. 

YE OLD COUNTRY SiTREET FAIR CELEBRATION 
Auspices o^COURT GEN’L PHIL KEARNY, No. 27, Foresters of America. 

Five Minutes from NEWARK, M. J. — Jy|y lOthtO JUljf 15th, 1922, 

Held in the center of the city (main street) 

,N.J. ^RulatioR. isooe. Drawl*, Papalati**. SOO.OOS. 
_wrtli 8«ca*i_and Trajlay Linaa OaBactla,. 

UA.VIi rn.N'<'E;HTS. large street firemen's AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS' PARADES. AND FIFE. DRUM AND BUGLE CORPS AND BAND CONTEST 
FVe Alirtrtl,!., TWENTY FACTORIES ALL WORKING FULL TIME IN THIS DISTRICT. HEAVILY ADVERTISED WITHIN A RADIUS OF 20 MILES. ~ 
CELEBRATION. _ 

_ - City dorwratiid. Outdoor Open- 
TWO PAY DAYS DURING DATES ^ T 

Air 
the 

OLD-HOME WEEK CELEBRATION, Hawthorne, New Jersey, * 
.... ___ y-AUSPICES FIRE DEPAfTTMCNT- 

July 17th to 22nd, inclusive. 

S«b«rhoi 
PalsrsoB. 

a..-. .W .W. __ AUSPICES FIRE department- 
held IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY. 

POPULATION OF HAWTHORNE AND PATERSON COMBINED. 141. 
CEl-L'llKATION WILL UK HKLII. IH ONLY A FT-tV mXN-K:4 FROM 
I'AHADKS KIIK ItKt M AM» lU tJI.E CORPS AM* BAND CO.VTBKTS. 
WHEEL, WHIP AND SEAPLANE SWINGS AND CONCESSIONS. WILL PL . _ 
WEEK 6eLEBRATIONS" AND “YE OLD COUNTRY STREET FAIRS." ALL SMALL . 
City. Pheac. 6143 BryanL 

CHANGE OF PRICE ON 
SILVERWARE 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW PRICES. 
2S-Plcca ROGERS SILVER Set. Each plec 

Mamped "ROGERS NICKEL SILVER." 

$2.90 Each 
OAK CHEST 

WMti Nickel Handiu and Name Plate. >1.00 Each.{ 

CHAS. HARRIS & CO. 
n« W. Hurea Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS 
iCuiitiiiued frum pane G.T) 

at an early date, liuaiuest wilh the filde-SboW 
ia exrelleiit. 

Kenneth Waite haa added anme new and or* 
iicinal elonu uuiuhera in the hig ahuw, and ia 
ri'KlateriUK u bit with them. 

Four large arui.r aeareb llghta bare been 
added to the big ahow jN-rformam-e. The dresa- 
ing'ro<im Iniya are organizing a baseball team, 
and Mr. tlolden haa premised them unKurma 
after they win their flr.t game. 

itUKlne.s has Ih-i-d more than pleating and 
eseryhiMly with the show la happy and con* 
teiiti-d.—tnv ALKXANDKU (I’rfsa Agent). 

LA ROY TWO-RING CIRCUS 

3 BIG BUSINESS GETTERS 

MONEY MAKING ITEMS 
Matriaiaiiial Thermomttrr. Dy plac¬ 

ing hand on bulb aeuds fluid up dif¬ 
ferent degrees on the card. TATien 
fluid stops at "Flirting", "In Lore" 
"Jealou>!y". etc., then the fui. begins. 
A whirlwind noreltr. 
_ $6 50_GrUM. 65c Daren^_ 

tl-Boblint Yellow Kids, S5.H r«- 
17—Cryw{ Sheep, $3.N (fo. Me Jol 
It—Trick Beies with Mouse, St.N 

tro. 7k doz. 
Broadway Oyin, Chicken, l.rge 'i.’>. VI2.50 

Gross 
Chinesa Baskets. 10 Ria,s. 10 Tassels. S3.60 

act Nest. Sample S<4. S3.75 (Nest 5) 
Esaioad BlaakeU. 64z78. S2.75. Case Lets 

let 30. S2.50_ 

In Its Fourth Week and Moving Nicely 

Kt. Slarya, 0.. June 8.—The fourtb week of 
the l.a liny Two-lting Clrcua baa been re- 
inarkdlile in many ways. Ttiere never waa a 
w<-ek in the history uf the show marked by 
In-tier weather, greater co-nperation and more 
I.-p in the entire troupe. The *h«w run* two 
hours and Ufteen minutes, with a furty-five min¬ 
ute after-show. The personnel foliowt: 

Higgins and Higgins, rings, bara and contor¬ 
tion. Mr. Uiggins being featured at the human 
frug and Mrs. Uiggins doing a very fltie ring 
runlortion act; The Silyerlakes. Arcble and 
Itrownie, aerigllsts; Madeline Franka, novelty 
aerial act, attention being called to her high 
spiral foot spin; the (iriginal Joe E. Sawyer, 
producing clown and high kicking act, alto 
uigb-rlasB vaudeville acta in after-ahow; Uncle 
tttt. with a high clast dog and monkey act, fea¬ 
turing bis monkey, "Knucklea", and dog, 
"Daisy", taking the center stage for fifteen 
minutes in each act; also doing two acts In toe 
after-sbow; Al Ueynard. trick and fancy bicycle 
act. also l^ing featured as tbe outside free at¬ 
traction; t'arold Towusand. iron Jaw and perco; 
La Hoy's troupe of iH-rfurming ponies, dogs and 
monkeys. Mr I.u Uoy iiersonally takes charge 
of this act, which is one of tbe big features of 
tbe show. The closing act of the big show, the 
Silverlake Family, five in number, is one of 
the Hnest flying acts in the country today. Tbia 
act is really the big feature of the show. 

Tlie big show liand is under the direction of 
Jack Watson. This band is being used exclu¬ 
sively by tbe American I.eglon in its big 
festival at St. Marya tbli week, where tbe La 
Koy Circiia is the attraction. Mra. Emma 
Clear Is iilaying air calliope with the band. 

Mrs. Ilarry La Koy ia visiting tbe show for 
a fi*w ilavs before oie-ning her big dramatic 
show. Paul Houck Is on tbe show in tbe 
«"i|iacily of e'piestrian director and announcer. 
Mrs. rionck is with him. niierating a palmistry 
iMioth. Mr. Clear is on tbe front door. Eiddie 
Michele has charge of the ciyikbouse with Mrs. 
Jack Winters as his assistant.—BOB BAL- 
L.AKD ll'resa Representative). 

MILLER CIRCUS 

•••••AOBOBOOOOOOOOBBBBBeeBBBBOOOBBBBBBBBB* 
•••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeaneneeee 

•••••••••■•■••■••••••••••eSeSSeSSSSSSSSSSS 

•••tOPOOGPPBPOtBttooBeoBPBeeeBBooeBepoeooM 

in 
KNIFE 

• DEALS 
YOU GET 

BIG PROFITS 
YOU GIVE 

BIG VALUES 
EVERYBODY 

IS 
SATISFIED 

No, 121 DEAI^—14 Art Photo 
Kniveg, 2-blade, with eO(^ 

No. 110 DEAL—12 high-grade, 
brass Imlster 2-blade Knives. 
Mt^hole Board. Par.JjJ QQ 

No. IIS DEAIr—Asaorted sixes. 
14 Knivet, 2-blade, art pho¬ 
to. very fine brass lined 
an^ bolsters. Per Jg Qg 

Send for oar new big ettalog. 

RDHDE-SPENCERCO. 
WhaltuI, Jewsinr. Wateftat» 

BescItHtaa. 
Entira BullSlas, 

IIS W.'MadisM SLChicato, IL 

MKI PIM fi. RPn Na. lOth street. 
. l\LLin A Dnu., philadblphia. PA. I 

ATTENTION! 
Imported Opera Glaairt. packed 1 dozen U box. 

Per Doaen .13.50 
Imported Raaor Blades. Gillette style. Per Of... 2.50 
Tly Bibboot. over 100 in Box. 1.50 

Simple collection, Sl-00. 
Pull amount with otder. Charret prepaid. 

JOB. ALEXANDER. 24 East 2ltt St.. New Yack. 

WANTED AT DNCE 
Freaks and CuriDsities 
Highest salary paid. Address 

JOE CLARKE, Manager, 
Jifnmy Ringl’s Circus Side-Show, 

Olympic Park, Irvington, N. J. 

The Miller Circus, according to Emil A. Arp, 
press representative, waa scheduled to open the 
season at Tumah, Wis., June 8. Quoting Mr. 
.\rp: ".\11 the slock Is In fir«t-olass cuoditinn, 
and everylsidy with the trick is rarln' to go. 
The S de Show I- without a dniihl the !><■-• in 
tile history of the show. I'nder tbe Side-Show 
canvas are thirty different animala. A wnnder- 
Lil banner front makes it a real flash The 
KInreiiee Borton I’layera recently showed at 
Wiltnn. Wis.. and gave two excellent per- 
fermances. Visits were exchanged with them. 
3lr. Gardiner, their advance agent. Is an old- 
timer of the white tops." 

SELLS-FLOTO ADV. CAR NO. 3 

On the Advance Car No. 3. Sella-Ploto Circus, 
are the fiillnwiiig: \Vm I'nikingb'-rii. manager: 
Dirk SimoiD. Imiss billpnater, assisted by the 
following hriisbes: M. (Actor) Jones. II M 
South, Thomas Burke. <l. Mason. Wm Me- 
Curry and C. R.* Van Zants; Frank Buck, teiss 
liibngrapher. asaisted by D Reed and Steve 
Mason; Gt-orge D. I'reaton. boss bannerman. as¬ 
sisted by J. M. I'lJaeheck: John fiwen. chef; 
Joe Morin, waiter; Irwin Hegtu-rg. pastemaker: 
G. D. Pr.—ton. steward Tbe car ia an all-steel 
one. with new equipment, etc. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
W. 0. W. Celebration, Week of July 3d 

MILLBROOK PARK. PORTSMOUTH. OHIO. 
Bides of til kinds. Shows with own outfits. Plant. Show, «i-h or mitbont Band. Bliica tad Sbosra. TS-25. 
Ab OOBOemlon# open VThf-l«. f-.>5.0(t: all others 120 00 Other good dstra to follow Wire or writ# 
_JACK EASTWOOD, Secretafy Peirltst Exsa. Skawt, 243 Fraat 8L. Pertsmeatk. Okis. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Good Business Cornet nnd B.iss. Prefer B. B. Must be Musicians and gentle¬ 
men. Wire quick to J. A. WATERS, care Morrit & Castle Shows, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

Pensions-Spanish War Soldiers 
should know their rights under the New I.aws. Full information re¬ 
garding all pension matters sent free. Addre.wH BERNARD G. FITZ¬ 
GERALD, Authorized Pension Claim Agency, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

T-ook at the Hotel Directory in this laaue 
Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

MONTGOMERY, W. VA., 12-17 
(On the Streets) 

CHARLESTON, W. VA. (SPRING HILL), 19-24. 
All ConcesHions open exeeiit Cituk House. Address Dan Mahoney. Will 
place any HIDE for season. Address MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

BAND AT LIBERTY 
ms Bend wUl be at llbarty Jnn* IS. CARNIVAL 
MANAOER>~ir you want to book a flnt-clam !•- 
Btece Dt.ltanaKl Band, wtie <ir write, auilug yovr 
blglMat salary. W. 8. BANUMA9IBB. aama BUJhoaid. 
CtndBuaa. Okiix 

WANTED WANTED 
MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

_ Seaplane Operator, single m-in preferred. Must understand Giant Traver Sea- 
quMb^ “T"ir^fnjBPnu>D*“cSto^m «tt*af plane and have same ready to operate Monday niglit. We pay full sitlary every 
Ctisbrattoe. waUsviiis. Naav toik. week. Never missed a pay day. Milwaukee, WiSq June 12th and week. 

Will Ctlebrtti 4tii of Jily 
Aaapice* American Legion PoaL ConraaMias aiid 
riknni of all ktoda wanted A ttmlt to 
mrrr 
Jtdy 



K. and A. 
Special Lamp Dolls 

22-Inch.$13.50 Per Doz. 
25 “ .$15.00 “ “ 
Dolls, Blankets, Silverware, Manicure Sets, Beaded 
Boks, Clocks, Chinese Biiskets, Fruit and Groceries, 
Kettles, Teddy Bears, Paddles. Baltimore Wheels. 
All orders shipped same day. ‘Jafi, deposit required. 
Send for price list of other articles. 

KARR & AUERBACH 
Phone, Market 5193. 

415 Market St., PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

CALIFORNIA 
KEWPS 

$OC.OO Per I Sample 

iLU 100 I 50c Prepaid 

A. KOSS 2012 NO. HALSTCD STREET. CHICAGO 
Tel.: Diversey 6064 

Be'we BeMcCye 
Doll Lamp Bear 

COOK HOOSE MEN •« riai^ 
mW ATTENTION! iiWWjpN- 
iH : (Uullnr Prr«iutp amt DriTtl, Stnfr* of Ttilouit ityira. Orld- w 
in ' .lira. (\iiupslblr Strain Tatilra. Coffro I'rna. Candy ^^lrn«.•r». ■ 
n I I'rn liuitirr*. Juulw llurnrn. Tanka. Pumpa. HoIK>w Wire. ■ 
mH I lUMilIno Ije.Irrna. Mantlrs, olc. Writ* for 1023 CataloftK. ■ 
n I PiniDi't attriitkiD to all k quirira and ordrri. ■ 

Upoj waxham light company ^ 
S50 Wetf 42M Sirrrt (Drat. 15). NEW YORK CITY. _ 

Wanted Quick, Hustling Partner for Two-Car Circus 
Address CIRCUS MANAGER, care Billboard. • - Cincinnati, 0, 

Trimmed with the fln- 22-1NCH 
est Marabou and Sateen ' 

Dress and Shade. Full size. Made of the 

0 CA per 
^llleDUDOZEN AA PER 
6 Dozen to Case. ^lOeWwDOZEN 

Mama Dolls, $17.50 doz. 
Write tor our new Catalog. 

Seed 13.00 for any priiiaid samole. One-fourth cash. bat.. C. 0. D. 

FLEISCHER TOY MFC. CO., 
171>17S Wooster Street, New York City 

Phone Spring 2096. 

WANTED-MECHANICAL SHOW, PLATFORM 
SHOW, FREAKS and ACTS for SIDE SHOW 

Colored Actors; Musicians, all instruments, to enlarge band; Work¬ 
ingmen in all departments. Concessions—Hoop La, High Striker, 
Silverware or any other legitimate concessions. We play Duluth, 
Minn., July 4th. Address all communications to 

JOHN F. LAZIA, Manager, 
Mighty Doris Exposition Shows, St. Paul, Minn. 

—i^—— 
6-BIG DAYS-6 

Commencing Monday, July 3, Canton, IlUF. 0. E. 580 
WANTED—Shows of all kinds. Concessions. $20 00-$30.00. Get in line quick. 
No 4th of July Celebration w'ithin 40 miles. Wires all prepaid. Address 
H. E. WALLIS, care F, O. E.. Canton, III. Four weeks to follow. 

MEX WAGLE’S GOLDEN EAGLE AHRACTIONS WANT 
Con.. 'i>li>n Airntii for Aliiinlnum. Hoop-La Bill Rime.<. Oto<'»ry Wh«l. Hooked solid, with lor., liM Of 
t'olebratlons and Fain, Wire quick. MEX WAGLE. Republican City, Neb.. June 12-17; Hildreth, IKb.. 

■E A tOOO FELLOW—mKNTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUB AOVERTIUERB, 

Pacific Nainaf Amusemenls 
WANTS FOR 

INTECNATIONAl COMMERCIAL EXPOSITION 
Mexico City, Mexico 

AUGUST 15 SEPTEMBER 15 
I 

Exposition endorsed by all Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ Associations and Chambers of Commerce 
in Mexico and by the American Chamber of Commerce in Mexico City. City population, 1,000,000. 
The largest event of this year in Latin America. All contracts for Rides, Shows and Free Acts are closed. 
Now ready to contract with responsible Wheel Men and other high-grade Concessionaires. Contracts 
guaranteed. Bonded free. Address aO communications for concession iocations on Exposition Midway to 

PACIFIC NATIONAL AMUSEMENTS 
SUITE 215 245 W. 47th Street, New York bryant esTs 

MITCHELL LEIGHTER, WILLIAM BREMERMAN, HARRY WITT, - GENERAL MIDWAY EXPOSITION DIRECTORS 
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SINGER BROS. 
33RD ANNIVERSARY 

COMPLETE 
CATALOG 

ty GASOLINE. BILL BAKCR. 

No. B. B. 33 

NOW READY 
—WITH— 

NEW REDUCED 
LOW PRICES 

ALL ALONG THE LINE 

»Fre© 
DEAL •WMFUl 

"NllOni 

A 
MONtV. 
SAVING 
GUIDE 
FOR 
SHREWD 
BUYERS. 

WHAT TO BUYI 
HOW TO BUYI 
WHERE TO BUYI 
PRICE TO PAYI 

BRIMFUL OP NEWLY IMPORTED EU¬ 
ROPEAN NOVELTIES. INCLUDING DOLLS 
OF ALL KINDS. MANICURE SETS. SIL¬ 
VERWARE. WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWEL¬ 
RY. ALUMINUM GOODS POCKET KNIVES. 
HOOP-LA GOODS. WHIPS. BALLOONS 
SERPENTINE. RETURN BALLS. NOISE 
MAKERS. PAPER HATS. FLAGS. TOYS. 
FOUNTAIN PENS. BILL FOLDS. NEEDLE 
BOOKS. RAZORS AND OTHER ARTICLES 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
PARK MEN 

STREET MERCHANTS 
BOARD OPERATORS 

KNIFE WORKERS 
CARNIVAL MEN 

-AND- 

ALL RETAIL DEALERS 
/t’« **Sinfier*s AnnuaV* 

WRITE FOR IT 

-See That You Get It.- 
.4ak for "Catalog B. B. S3.** 

SINGER BROTHERS 
^536-538 Bdwy. New York City^^ 

MEDICINE MEN, ATTENTION! 
OUR SPECIAL NEW PRICES 

Our attriMive Hrrb Picltaee. with Bink Drift At- 
Uchrd $6 00 a CroM; Urlmcr.t. put up to 1-oz. 
PiDfl bott:-!. $7.50 a Gran: Nnre Tonie Tableti 
<no blanks). $6.50 a Gross; S-oi. cake HU^Oride 
fkiap (Jtw need no worker «lth this Soap). $5.00 a 
Gross. Our pitkases are all Repeaters. Wo ship day 
order Is reaelrrd. Established 1890 BECKER 
CHEMICAL CO.. 255 Mala St.. Claeianatl. 0. 

MEDICINE MEN, 
AGENTS, STREETMEN! 
Preenty-llTe per cent of the people you Beet 
suffer from tired ante, ac hing feet. Use nsost 
losicil prr.pacai>da through whlcA to promote 
the sale of 

GLAD FOOT 
Quick and easy to tell, and the beat re¬ 
peater on the market. Retails it SOc i 
parkiJte—your profit. 300'* Order a doeen to¬ 
day, $1.75. nt, better itill. try a crosi. tIS.SO. 

MID STATES COMPANY 
2101 Western Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 

□ l1 Ii1 

Beautiful White Gold Brae. Watch. ^ BBi M M 
14k Gold nikd. Guarante-d 1:5 
Tetrs, 10 .leweU. Stnall S re. Grey 
or Black Ribbon. SPECIAL. ^ ™ 
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 2S Arcade. CHielsaetl. 0. 

L'iVnT^B 

^Id-PlAted Clutcli PeacliA each ^th A clip. Per GrMo, $7.00. Wo handle a eomplote the of 
Chi^ PetK^.^ Write for our OKtrUI prices. ExtTA Loads, A Id csch metal oonulncr. Par Grots 

No, Flossie, Doc Scnnett la not the producer 
of pictures. lie "tiaints" 'em—in words—Gur- 
inc demonstrations. 

Where are all the "safety first'* (]ay-walk- 
Init) street demonstrators—showing the danAers? 
We know several who. with a good Jag, could 
fill the bill admirably. 

Who was it sprung this one—over In MissouriT 
"I never heard of a 'thousnnd-dollar bill bur¬ 
ner'. but 1 have heard of a 'Gasoline Bill 
Baker'." 

5fadame Kspnola, working horoaeopet and read¬ 
ings, was in Itichmond, Mo., last week and 
rep<,rt.a business good in that section of the 
country. 

One of the lads wants to know: “How long 
will it be before pitchmen and demonstratora 
will be using airplanes?" Just at soon as 
they are assured there will be few "fall- 
downs". 

Like "bewbltkered gags" several *'old favor¬ 
ites'* in the special article line are practically 
"new** and good sellera to a new generation. 
Reiiort has It that several "oldtimers" are go- 

^ ing good with the natives this summer. 

M r*.v Hvana has railed off the deal he men- 
tlonc-b 5c a recent issue. Says he will not open 
the .irt s'aop at Zanesville and intended leaving 
Coiunibus (>.. la. * week for Los Angelea to 
Join U. Carton. <vho has bct.3 on the Coast for 
tome time. 

The good old-time congeniality among pitch¬ 
men and (lemoDsiratnrs is becoming more and 
more apparent, and it do?; Bill's heart good to 
herald it. It'a all right tc compete with other 
hoys. Ii'jt. by all meant, don't loao respect tor 
j-oar worthy brothers. 

Doc M T. Graham is bolding out at bis borne 
town, Nashville. Tonn.. and reports doing nicely 
with hiS "Energy Herbs". He was inquiring 
for one of those "roll 'em in one thing a.nd 

w t'iny ctime out something else" maebioet to 
use for ball.v. 

If one fellow loans anotber a sum of money 
and fails to be recompens<-d cs soon as expected 
(the same referring to an orsanixation as to 
an individual). It is purely a personal matter 
and not to bo heralded or "aired" In the col¬ 
umns of a publication. H. N.—Please note. 

Dick Edwards, combs and knife sharpeners, 
says Russellville, Ark., be fo<<nd to be a g(>od 
kpot to fill in at between Little Rock and Fort 
Bmith, altho the bo.is will have to work clean 
to keep It open. He met a number of road 
folks there, including Dr. Street, Dr. Roberts, 
Ed McGovern and wife, and Dr. Harry Dayit. 

Ixiuls Levlte. the "leather-lunged newsboy" 
and concessioner, writes from San Antonio, 
Tez., that he would like to let all his friends, 
especially Cbas. Nelson (whistler and mimic), 
know that he Is sick ab^ there, becoming ill 
while working as street sales promoter for the 
Ran Antonio Light. Hit address la 237 Good¬ 
man street, San Antonio. 

Dr. Geo. Reed postcarda: “Landed In Erie, 
Pa., today and worked a shop to fair business. 
The town is closed tight—not even a soldier 
reader. I expect to stay here and work the 
surrounding towns for three weeks. Tell Earl 
O'Brien to shoot a pipe, also Ray Pierce; and 
where is Wayne Gamton? The shops At Brio 
are all working fairly good." 

Attaboy, carry It anywhere: A. Edwards was 
seen sitting no the steps of a ebnreb in Brook¬ 
lyn. "going thru" The Billboard. Incidentally. 
tW day was a very hot one. and Edwards, who 
is an old-time subacriptionist, may bare been 

(Continued on page 92) 

PER GROSS. 
Tha Oriilnal Famsut CsH 

binatisn Glau. 

SHADOW ACROBATS 
Th* Big Money Maker 

PER GROSS, $2.50 
Send 10 cents for earn pie 

RUNNING MICE 
c::r„.$2.50 

Not sbirped C. O. D. Pull tnaount of mooey mutt 
aocomi>any order. 

Rpecialittt In Supplies fvr Sireeimrn. PltctuuMi a-nd Conccsstonalres. ONE-THIRD 
depu.lt required on all orders. .\il ruuds shtniied Mme day order U rvcclfed. 

S4IIROADWAY BEIRK BROTHERS HEW YORK Cin 

SPECIAL PRICES ON BAUOONS 
FOR JUNE AND JULY ONLY 

No. 40—Round, ass’t, color Balloons. .$0.75 Per Gr. 
No. 50— “ 4* .. .4 ^.50 « <4 
No, 60— 44 II 44 Heavy .. 2.00 “ “ 
No, 60— « 41 44 Ga, ....2.30$ “ " 
No. 70— ** " “ .... 2.50 « • 
No. 90— “ “ •* “ .... 3.60 “ ** 
No. 60— “ Gas Transparent.2.75 “ “ 
No. 6S—Airship, 28 in. long.2.7? ** " 
No. 65— “ 28 “ “ Tranip’n’t. 3.00 *• *• 
No. 65— “ 28 ** “ two-color. 3.00 « “ 
No. 110—Round Gas, Transparent.7.00 ** ** 
Reed Sticka, selected quality. .35 ** ** 

Half cash with order. 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO., 18 E. 16th St., New York Ctr 

SPECIAL PERFUMES SPECIAL 
SACHET POWDER 

Carnival Men—Agents—Mail Order Houses 
AGAIN THE PRICE COMES DOWN 

Our lines of Perfumes and Sachets have QUALITY. W’e use only popular 
good selling odors. 

FRAGRANT AND LASTING. 
Furnished in handsome Display Boxes or in Gross Lots. 

Write for 1922 Price List. Samples, 10c. 

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
Manufacturere of Toilet Preparations. 

468-464 Elk Street, ALBANY, N. Y. 

HEAVIEST UMBREAKABLE FINEST 
STOCK AMBER COMBS quality 

REVISED PRICES 
56312—Drmlnc Comb. THxlS. Oroti... .$21.00 
56311—OrrsEinf Comb. TSxlS (Jvosa.... 21.00 
SSS3S—Rtrher Comb. 64.11. Omaa. 15.00 
59I30-F‘lnp Tomb. 3(«xl%. Orcsf. 11.00 
562lt—I'ncket Comb. 4*«xl. Gross. ASO 
LrsthcreUe Slldea. with metal rim*, for 

Pocket Comha. Grost. l.tO 
If you want tn mike money handle line uied by ortclnat demotittraton. Send for our Sample 
aaeoruneot and coovinim yourt>:rea of quality and wet(l<t by <win(MrUix with other llrcs. Bamala 
Jkaaaetmant, tl.OO, prettld. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7.9 Wavcriy PI.. Ntw York Citv. 

litliilii it il tliililimuii.iiiiiiii 111 

You Ail Know The Button Package That Is Getting The Money A You An I 

Oanex. Lrttle Dot Laver 
Put as la al(*el baxet. Button. ruxapin nionci Doxea. B.ek Button. C Z Snaa Unka. 

Mr. Window Demonstritor: Gold-plated Pencils now 
$8.50 grots, the original. No. 220 a good seller. ^ 

KELLEY,The Specialty King,21 Ann St., New York City. 
romhinttiun I.wka now 

ri'TlIor the nimiey. Mr 
418 mi r. 
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NU ART NEEDLES-DAISY NEEDLES-NEW BOOK 
New Book, 16 pages, showing 29 stitches made with these needles. Biggest thing ever known to needle workers. Sample book, 15c. Per dozen, 75c. Now you can sell thousands of Books and Needles. 

NU ART NEEDLE, KING OF ALL 
SllTorrd like jowclry. Work, cu fliittt to real heary materUL 

PRICE TO AGENTS 
SCe FOR SAMPLE. $3.00 PER DOZEN. $».00 PER HUNDRED, $34.00 PER GROSS. 

DAISY, THE WONDER NEEDLE, Perfect Point and Gauge 

PRICE TO AGENTS 
30a FOR SAMPLE. $10.00 PER lOO. $50.00 FOR FIVE HUNDRZ3. 

No tin. No wires. Just a perfect, good Needle. 

366 West Monroe St., CHICAGO. ILLINOIS MOLTER-REINHARD COMPANY, Manufacturers 

SPRING AND FAIR mLUCKY $1.75 give PQI 
lEYEN IA Thro. SHEARS T If I 

Others Are "Knocking'Em Dead"—So Can Youl 
8 INCHES. 

TIw PRODUCT of the FAMOUS 

Franco-American 

BALLOON CO. 
The prices on Shears In stores shS7 S 
have been too hlih for the irer* 
ace Eousewlfe during the past 
three years. Nearly erery home 

TAR in need of a pair of generous size Shears. 

^ tP B ft pi., I. ,1^ ■ .1 il' I rW II Ah 

and^upliy Caw, sent ^$t^ for $1.7L Also Book 

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS 
as a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose 
for an argument that you only average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. Not so bad, hey! 

LUCKY 11 With SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard readers for quick action—II Boxes, II Shears, 
for 11.51 with dispUy ease FREE Your profit, 59.11. ORDER TODAY. 

E. M.DAVIS COMPANY, 9136 Davis Bldg., Chicago' 

iCtlO) each in I box 
with dlreotli'ne. Price 

corarlete, 

$10.00 per gross 
■til winkrrs. rot ,Frcmde. 

E.tn- i,ii 1, uniform. 
IVk-r. on all •rir-fllllng 

r#-'. r.'.|’i.,,l. Can aate 

pure gum 
; Gas Bal- 
a world, 
irder 1» eo- 
;h the un- 
c that If 
ctory your 
II be ro¬ 
il We nay 
Lh ways. 

Gold Propeller Pencils 
$7.00 per gross 

Prior* on all cold pen* 
oil* redu rd. al«o 3-lead 
Blaljidrll Sitrer Penetb. 

Sole Agents for the U. S. 

Madison & Franklin Sts.* Chicago 

For ctore front*, offloc wlndoar* and 
glacs (Ign* of all klnda. No eiptrlousa 
caoeMary. Anyone can mit them on 
and dak* taoney right from tha Mart 

^^^^^^QUALITY Paper ifid Tin Lets. Gtiormi u# quantity co 
tu:.a at reOuctd prlcaf. 

CHAS. J. McNALLY 
21-23 Ann St., N.w York Cl 

You can lell to nearby trade or trarei 
all o»er the country. There Is a bl* 
demand for window lettering la crery 
town. Send for frea eample* and r*r- 
ticulart. 

Liberal Oler la OaRaral Aiaalt 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 

BIG SPECIAL OFFER 
TO CONCESSIONAIRES. CARNIVAL WORK* 

ERS. CANVASSERS AND AGENTS. 

LOOK!!! what $3.00 wiH buy fTHE FOLLOWING OUTFIT: 
too Packets PERFUMED SACHET. 

S Lan* B*xet Faca Pawdtr. 
6 I-Ox. Battle* Fin* PerluBie. 
6 Large Bettle* Sheaipe*. 
3 Ltr*t Jar* C*ld Cream. 
lUoellent Prixre and UITe-.Lway*t 

Quirk Seller*. Ju.t the thla* Li 
be uted on Wheel* and otiter Gemra 

Send $3.00 today a*d tet y*«ir 
flr*t *01111. Then you'll wa*t mer*. 
Ml RRYI HI IIKV GET IN ON 
THIS niO Sl*» I.Vl. OKFER. 

MedNim Six*d Ptrfumtd Sachet, 
11.75 Or***. 
TRUST SCHEME OPERATORSIlt 
21 Parkage* Perfume 

Sachet .39o B*x 
24 Labeltd Perfume Vial*.46o Box 

SOFT DRINK MEN 
SAVE MONEY ON SUGAR 

"SACCHARIN MONSANTO'* 1* about 500 Umc« 
■* (wert a* auxtr, 

PRICE. Me I'a-LB. 6aN. 
Ste.d fur New 1922 Cltalcf. A 

NAT’L SOAP &. PERFiCO. 
20 Ea*t Lake St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

No.70- HeavyAirBalloonL 
S2.25 GROSS. 

No. 71—Air with Pictures, 
$2.65 GROSS. 

No. SB-Red Head, t col¬ 
ors, Big Circus Worker, 

$3.50 GROSS. 

No. 71—Extra Heavy Transparent Gas Balloons, 
$3.25 GROSS. 

BALLOON STICKS. 40o GROSS. 

We specialize in .Idr rtlslng Balloon* Cata¬ 
log free. SO** deposit with order, balance C. O 
D. For SI.00 wc will send a full line of sam- 

s!^8. novelty CO. 255 Bowery. New York City. 

ALL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 
SAME 
DAY. 

439 North Cark St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

BA.RR BRAND BAL,I^OONS 

•JP 
Barr Rubber Rroducts Cbti 

Ask your Jobber for 
"BABB RCBBER 
CO.'S Q r A L I T T 
TOT BALLOONS" 
—sold by dealer* 
throughout tha coun¬ 
try. If your Jobber 
can't supply you, 
write us to Inform 
you of a nearby job¬ 
ber. Sample# and 
deserlptiTe prloa U*t 

rt r, —- reoueat 

S ^ Lorain,01uo 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., - - Lorain, Ohio, U. S. A. 

ManiiraaturMW *t Hlfh-Grada T*y Ball**:*. 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 
Save Money—A Trial Order Will Convinta You 

Rer Grosss 
In black, brown and gray, in plain or stitched. 1 Im-h and \ 
Inch widths, slzfs 34 to IS Inches, with high-grade fancy adjust¬ 
able bu.lile*. There is a reasem why we are the largest rubber 
products distributors In the ooiaifry. Wire or write for your or¬ 
der lovlay anil wau'h results. S3.00 deposit required with each 
gross order'd. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
Faofory Distributors •( Rubber Praducts. 

II2S-II27 South Main St.. AKRON. OHIO. 
Send 25o Peatage for Sam*le. 

Saw TIME and MONEY 

By Buying Direct Fr*m th* 
Manufacturer*. 

N*. 110—21-Piece Tortoise Shell Manicure Set. Gold 
deeinrated. sllk-satin lined band tooled $24.00 doL 

Ne. Ill—Same as No. 110. Ivory decorated. As¬ 
sorted colors—Blue ai d Gold. Brown andCIfinflllAT 
Gold. Red and Gold.JJU.UU UUC. 

For sinrp'en add 25c. 25C«' Deposit with kU 
C. O. D. Grders. 

FRENCH IVORY MANICURE CO. 
159 Wooster S4.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Mjde of the beat heavy auto 
le.llier, Kliieal workmanship 
Sl7e folded. «l!» to.; un¬ 
folded. I'JtaSi"** |n. 

CAN'T BE BEAT. 

Speciai Priet, $4.N D«zer 
Samele. SOe, 

.\ll oritrr* shlimed same 
day IS received, ihie-fomib 
d posit. ImUnee C. O. I' 

R. RUTENBERG CO. 

Mnnufarturcr*. 
mo North Weill Street. 

HOWDY WIIMX 
Emblem of tb« HOWDY CLUB OF AMERICA. 

Sell HOWDY WINX at 5e or 10c. No Other Dues 
Trademark and Copyright Privdeges Strictly Reserved. 

niGGBST .Sl'RE FIKE MONEY-GtTTTKR OF TIIK AGB FWKRTONR W.kSTS 
^ TO BK A "lll'WIiY ". Fair* rarnivals, Conces-.li'i'.s, fnnventions. I’lcnles. Park*. 
O Piers «nd UeaclM's. Kx-Servliv Men get busy .V wond rfol i bai c. to get ti>p- 
>» high money. Bi"ord sale bv one man. 4.255 in 4 hours (reliwiis. $317.00). One 

thousand. $20.00; 2.50«. $18.00 a M; 5 floil. $16.50 a M: liUlOO. $14.50 a M; 
25.000. $12.50 a M; .50.000. $11.00 a M; 100 000. $10.00 a M; .'50 000. M.50 < M. 
J<flld only hi thou.<and kils. How much can you eanif Well, -jun mu’tiply the 
(liiantity you buy by .5c or 10c and deduct what v. -i pay for them and aie the 
eiKirmous prollt. ORnKBS AKB JfST POI’RINO IN. 

JOHN CONOLLY, Beckley Buiiding, Rochester, N. Y. 
Qua oi ^ OUR SHOE AND HARNESS OIL 

will appeal sttiMigly to all farmers. Nothing aa gooil 
Highly Niikicsril by War DrpirtmcnL Our Aulotop 
I)re**ing la thr only one which doe* not crack. 
NATIONAL LGArrilBB PUBSEUVATIVE CO.. 3642 
WeQtwotta. ChlcacOk 



PARISIAN PERFECT ADIUSTABIE HOOPS 
Jiut reu 

w»rt Note the 
thumb (crew. 
Flat liracled and 
lone ciioueb to 

ert the rierrMaiT 
Dretaur* to 
tlahlen the booi>. 
OH! HOW 
EASVIl 

A tiooD that 
» 1 I 1 meet EV- 
raV IIEMANU. 
Can be uaad for 
a I I riaaea o f 
fancT work &- 
err ladr will tee 
Ita raerlta. Can 
not be outclaaaed 
wheci uaed for 
the heavT 
rREXCH EM- 
BKOIUCaiBS. 

The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle 
(ALWAYS) S POINTS. 

. • 
th 
ra' 

FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYSI aUALITV OUR STANDARD. 

Our new OKKllNAJL S-POrNT NSCnLC bat 
tiolnt for earh kind of French Embroidery, from 

the flrieet allk thread to all aU<w of yam and 
rarrx-t ra<a TTie Orlslnal TAKISIAN AUT NEE- 
niJI la made of nickel aileer and will not ru*t. 
AIJ. NCT:I>1-!9S Ol’ARANTEElt TO AtlENTS 
AND Cr.STOMER.'t. NOTH I>IFHOVKMI-r<T 
ON SHANK or rOINTI THE OAVOB WILXi NOT 
SUFI 
OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER* 

EST YOU: 
NaaCiM anth 4 Palata. Naaibara I. L 3. 4. KO.OO 

Mr 140. la 100 lata. 

Send $1.00 for aample of our Needla. oomplete 
with 0 dlffrrent alte Dainta. roactmd aample of 
work, full Inairuetlona and narilrulart. Better 
mUL aend SZ.2S for acent't oomnirta workbic out* 

oanaistlnc of one 4-po1nt Needle, one full* 
■lae PUlow, dwKsad In o>loi«; four balla of I’erU Cotton, and work atarted. abo« jk rou bow tt 

** NUMBERS S AND 4 POINTS. PER 100. $J.50. 

3S% eakh raQulTed on aU C. O. P ordera Get buay. folka. Our Neadlea sell ten (a cna 
batter than other needlaa on the market. Write today. 

MiRulKtured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

914 North Ruth Street, _CHICAGO. ILL. 

STAMPED PATTERNS 
^ deeigna done by hand with air*brufib 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.S2.$0 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.S4.S0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, S6.S0 

These goods are of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 

6ne grade of burlap, from SOc to 
S1.SI EMb. 
RICHARDSON PERLE COnON.nizesSand 5, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

WHITE STONE WORKERS’ FLASH! 
^\\\\^/^ 

r 
STERLING 

SILVER 
FINISH 

FLASHING 
WHITE 

STONES 

l-KARAT 
PLATINOID 

FINISH 

No. 3382 

Per Dozen, SOc; Per Gross, $1D.00 
a No.333—Imitation 

rtiiv:///’ platinum, set with ex¬ 
tra fine 2-k<arat white 
stone brilliant. Fancy 
engraved shanks. Heavy 
box mounting. 

Per Dozen, $4.00 
Per Gross, 45.00 

Sample, Prepaid, SOc. 

da Ba LAVICK & COay lllC. 4,, go. Well. Street. C 

^oss, $6.75 
we lee w yy,, WHW, 4,, CHICAGO. ILL. 

CHINESE DECORATED BASKEf$~ 
$2.75 Per Nest of 5* Freight Prepaid U. S. A. 

7 RINGS SPOT STOCKS ALWAYS ON HAND. 

5oVe®ItJ'TO A CASE GEORGE WILLS & SONS, LTD., 
MAHOGANY COLOR 230 California Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
III I jiA dowB to reil buslueu where you rvi make money quick and eaiy MlUnc our 

T 'iPMBYb. hlkh*(rkde Electric Bella. Voltaic Electric Inaolea and Medical Batterlea An ci* 
ci-ptionally .ood line for trouperi makinc one to tli*dky M4 to l.OOOSb 
proSL 2Sc for aample belt or pair of Inaolea. Send 

, . |i, eafal for Lecture on Electricity and net wholeaale p'lree 
Ih ■ at" "' on the beat line out. An excellent demonstratlnx belt 

win be aent for Sl.oo. l«irlPagn<i|tf^ 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 

(Ineoraerated 1891), Burtiatten, Ktnaat. 

PAPERMEN FOR A LEADING NATIONAL 
FARM SHEET. SUBSCRIPTION 
REDUCED TO 3 YEARS FOR SI. 

Get in on this live one at once. Limited number wanted. Be set for the big 
Fairs this season with a good paper. Will allow you up to SSTc for salary and 
expenses. 

C. W. BUDINGER, Room 1107, 538 Plymouth Ct., • . ' • CHICAGO, ILL. 

FLYING BIRDS WE TRUST YOU fGet the 1922 Man- 
del-ette on our pay- 
as-you-carn offer. 
Makes 4 postcard 
photos in one min¬ 
ute on the spot. No 
plates, films or 
dark-room. Make 
$50 to $150 a week 
taking one minute 
pictures every¬ 
where. No experi¬ 
ence necessary—dll 
or part time. Full 

details free. Writ© today—now. 
CHICAGO ferrotype CO. 

14^ Watt RkAdatSb St. Otyt. 3«M. ChicMt. (II. 

With loat colored d corxted stick. S6.S0 Gr«u. 
Sams Bird with short stick. S5.30 Grtts. 
No. TO. the Best Exua HexT? TxknsrueDt Gu B::!- 

kwns. w.$0 firOSSk 
-No. 70 Opaque Btllocns flashy cclRl S3.00 Grata. 
Patriotic BaDoons. (4.00 GrMt. 
BalMon Sticks. 30c aad 40e Grtn. 
Complete Une of Glaat Narrltles Maa.lcure Sets. 

Pota. nUcwi Chmeae Baskets. Fancy Orocety «nj 
Fruit Batkru and GlT»-A’''ar .‘•'lum 

i5% deocsit required with all utdera. Write for 
Prte* Us:. H. SILBERMAN A SO ^ 606 WslBut 
Stmet. Mllwauket. Wilceasia. 

THE 6TALCV 
__ - ■- --m WATER PEN 

Tke Diteevenr a* tba 
Aae. 

A pen wtdeh simA dlPOtd Into wetar will wtito • 
I'umpleta letter—no In) be'n* required. NO INKI 
NO FlLLER.'tl NOTHING TO GET OIT OV ORPEBi 
Will Isat kinrr than • fountain pen, and la W'irth 

four Uaea (he orlce cLaraed. AOfSsTS. frnuaFr* 
UCE4—Here Is posir chance to clean tip. M.76 par 
KM. Sanialea. 2(a. Baaiale OaMn. TSa. OEXTEB 
NOVILTV 00. Si Waw Adams OL. ChtaaM. Ml. 

00 YOU W.YT MONEY?—If to see srlll help you 
Stan a profluble Mall Order Business at home. 
NothlPt Ilka It crer offered before. Complete Inttmr- 
tlons mailed for $1.40. Nothlny elsa to buy. AN- 
TBONT fXBOCaON. (27 Btekory St. Bichamd. Va 

PIPES 
(ContlDoed from page 90) 

troubled with “Itehr feet” and was seeking 
“roollng atmuepberc'*. Anyway, be uplned to a 
friend that be tbuuabt Lualuesa better in the 
Weat than In tbe East. 

B. B. Boberti. of the paper fraternity, waa 
a Cincinnati and Billboard visitor June C. Dur* 
ing hia ronfab with Bill he related many 
amusing inridenta on tbe fellows around 
Huntington, W’. Va.. several months ago. E. 
B. was passing thru town on his war to tbe 
coal fields of West Virginia. Tbe Missua la 
at present taking a good rest at borne, but 
will Join •‘hubby'' In a few weeks. 

You're right, ••Buster”, but many things 
bare been published in tbe past that would 
read like 'ell In these da.vs of—let's ssy •‘un¬ 
rest”. I.ess ••ntittiness" and more consistency 
make better reading at present. One used to 
crack about some fellow •'tripping down the 
hallways of a hotel. In his bare feet, at 2 a m.” 
—which might be "good reading", but would It 
he consistent? There's tiwi much good humor 
and actual newa going the rounds to resort 
to such cbildiab (really ••lowbrow”) ‘‘comedy”. 

T)r. B. A. Clayton and .1. W. Ftneber, 
who are again making the llnckere State with 
II nifty auto frameup. spent Sunday (June 4) 
•with Dr. Heber Becker at Washington Court 
House, O. Great pipes—pertaining to past 
performances, privileges and pastimes—were 
shot and the contest about broke even. The 
bunrb also took In a ball game and Becker was 
guest at a “Joy ride” in the visitors' auto. He* 
her says Bd I.eRoy la Improving and the phy¬ 
sician advises be will soon be able to leave bis 
bed. 

Nn Ym—french ivory tambour clock. 
nD.4UA iji,„ urxe size. Height. 6H Ic. Bi«. 
9)4 In., with guaranteed American move-O Q( 
meat. Excelled premium num^tr. Our Price. 
Nn 4111—^HITE house clock French Ivcrv 
nU.4UI Bellahle movement. Height. S In. Cl « 
Base. 8 in. Our Price.4'*“ 

Nn 111—I-0UI8 XVI. 3-PIECE SET. Btuih. g>. 
no. Ill i3 jn.; Oimb. 8x2 in.: Mirror, 12x7 lo 
Stamped French Itory. (Leathmtte Box Cl IC 
60c extra) .44.4J 

Nn 711—3-PIECE SET. as shove. Made of Irr 
nu. All ititlor Tonolae Shell. Very beau-O C? 
tiful number (60c extra for box).yi.Ui 

Me hare these sets in all sises and styles, 
at lotcrr prices. 

Send for Simples. 
fleodf ordered NOW shipped Immedlatsly. 15Ce 

depoiU required on all ordera 
^ Send Money Order. 
Wilte for our i.ew l'j22 Catalogua 

Congo Comctly Company Notes—Mrs. (Ella) 
Edwards, tbe "old reliable*' at the piano. Joined 
the show on June R. Ralph Bolt, trapcie and 
wire artlaf, was tbe only one starting (at tbe 
very early opening) who did not "fre.'xe up"' 
during March and April. Manager T.ew Conn 
docs hla own lecturing, also str.iiglitv In acts 
and now and then comedy. nuglic.v George, 
comedy: Mrs. Conn, single and double specialties 
and works in acts; Ilorothv Conn (seven ye.irt 
old), singing aperlalties, form the remainder of 
the personnel. The twelfth week of the season, 
under ranvas, waa spent at Mount (Carmel. O., 
With Camp ijenniBoo (this week) to follow. 

One of those that some folks refer to as 
"Johnny-newcomers’' wrote as follows; "I 
haven’t been in the business long, but have 
already found out a few things—that a cloK<>d 
town is not an aocldent. but the effect of a 
cause, and that nine times out of ten It Is the 
pitchman himself with one or more of the‘fo|. 
lowing unworthy assets: Fils language while 
making a pitch, selling worthless mer* handise, 
a great hunk of egotism, 'everylwidy a fool but 
himself*; leaving his stand on ihe street and 
nufQerona other things, which will produce the 
said •cause'.” A newcomer with huslness In¬ 
centive Is oflen better than an old head with 
ancient taetlc-a—for buslnesg and the profession. 

Bill must acknowledge, with thanks, (be re¬ 
ceipt of a fine collertlon of |ii< turial post¬ 
cards on scenes In Arixuna. sent bv that old- 
timer. Walter Cardwell, who, w,th hia wife, la 
tniiring by auto from New Orleans to I»s An¬ 
geles. Walter gave tip the pitrh game In the 
Crescent Cjiy last winter. Iiut Intends returning 
to tbe fold on bis arrival at I.og Angeles, ex¬ 
pecting to meet success with his g<MKl Jme ef 
goods at the iM-sehes there this siiniiiwr Hays 
that altho lhr.v have found roads verv bsd aiei 
many bridges ami ferrlea out of commlaston on 
the trip this only makes one apiireciate go'd 
mads when be strikes them, and that Mrs. 
Cardwell la enjtiying the auto Joiirnev immense¬ 
ly, sbe falling in lose witb tbe aeenery. 

James B. EllJott piped from Coinmbnt, O., 
that be ran across the veteran novelty man, 
John McCIoskey, at Cambridge, O., working to 

PIONEER NOVELTY COMPANY 

NEW, SNAPPY SELLERS 
FOR CARNIVALS 

EverjbodT wants a Hal- 
Brim Glare Hhlrld to pro- - 
tect tlie eyes nhrn auio- L J 
moliillng. lUhtng. etc 
taehrt to any hat or rap 
la a llffy. Rrlls at fast 
at you c*i. band thrm out fli f? 
I'lOr) profit Write for full 
particulars and wlioirskla Vj 

WORLD SALES CO. vSaTV ^ 
623 Teaipla Court Bldi.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

No. 410—Lailut llrary lUraallig. Gmsa. 
Nt. 411—Lsdirt* All Coarse Drrtaloc. Grots... 
No. 412—Men'a iUrlirr. Gruti. 
Ne. 413—Kin# or loisi Comh. Gross. 
No. 414—Piieket Cvimbs. Grow. 

Leatherette Slides Gross. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. Leeaiintler, 

Laree Flyine Birds 

U94* N? 
••(•atTiHl fit'** 

I Smb. ftrfbffiM. T*4'tt 
'ArtKitt, SftctB. fa- 
KKlt.BM. 
•f 4 ItTMl 
••iiH 

^ 1«0U 
N«. 64 Trists. Cat Balltett.$ {.76 CroM 
N* 70 l>*ra Heavy Traats. Oaa Balleeoa. 5.25 Ore-a 
BiHoea Stlrfct. B tt Made. .40 OraH 
Lae e Oirat Far Meaktya. en Stria*. t.tIO Qrsts 
Wkisa. M-tn.. Dmihla lyecorated Cillululd 

Ifar die ..4 RO Great 
laiaarU4 Bird WarMcrs. 100 eer M 
Dries R^tura . liM) Grata 

28% depoalt with all C. O. II. ordera. 

NADEL A, SHIMMCL 
lia BtHl aew, NEW YORK CITY. 

aOlljTOBUSIIIESS&ZrJSi' 
^*****1/ Gaa4y (aetary" la raer mmmonKr. Wa furniah av.-v- 
IbIm, ■>«,« -Mklrf aeportanttyunllaiiied.ClUaeaMe arwa-v"- 
■RCaatt H**ai«i Pra* Wiita far It aaitr. Baa't eat It affi 
■.MikAVni MG4BAU, BeMW* SSa GMtMMMI.H.A 



Unbreakable 

■ Urre crowd, and. altbo haring tomed bin 
05th year on June 6, be looked as young aa 
rome fellow* at <10. In honor of John's birth* 
day they bad a big feed at the reataurant of 
Joe West, alto a road man. who operates 
novelties and lunch stands at fairs. While at 
Canton James U. says be met a number of 
lads, among them being Ur. Ueo. Heed, with 
his alligator and working shops; Ur. (leorge 
Wine, hlim Murphy, Neliton and Frank (Shorty) 
(intee. Ue states, however, that Canton was 
eloKcd on May 31, no new readers being issued, 
altho those already haring them could finish tbs 
week. 

PRICE REDUCED 
TOILET-SET AGENTS!!! 

FAMOUS “TIP TOP” SET 
Consisting of Nine Big Toilet 
Articles. Retail Value, $3.50. 

NO\A/ each, in tots of 
ITIW W 50 sots or more. 

BUY DIRCCT FROM THIS AO. 
No less than 50 sets sold at 
this price. 

A member of Doc L. n. Blair'a Medicine Show 
shoots from North Carolina that Doc has one of 
the best framed outfits in the biz, carries seven 
people, and, with a good performance, gets ’em 
out and nice business. The show travels on 
three trucks, one opening, on the lot. into 
a ItixiiO stage. Times are not the best ever in 
that section, but, adds the correspondent, if ypa 
are known and work clean your purse will not 
be flat. The show was working a town for the 
third time during past six months. Has a band 
and piano, with li. Sharper White putting on 
the performance for Ur. Blair, assisted by 
Bennie Benson, Snow and Snow, Morgan Smith, 
Alabama Pete and Clyde W’illiams at the pi¬ 
ano. The show was to leave for Kentucky the 
first week in June. 

“Zip” nibler pulls some more pbllosopfay: 
“A jackass is a conspicuous animal when one 
listens to bis bray. However, there's so many 
sides to a <)uestion, one doesn't know which 
jackass to listen to. In a ‘political’ cartoon 
(in n dail.r newspaper) it suggests that a fel¬ 
low had better keep bis nose out of others' 
business, or pratically get his ribs caved In, 
while Id a ‘personal column’ of the same paper 
the author (who probably bad seen some street- 
man not working Just right) condemned ail mem¬ 
bers of the street-selling profession. It seems 
that everybody living is ‘against* something, 
and that the world's business could not exist 
without a little 'dickering' here and there. _ ___, 
Probably We are ail daffy and will soon have Ass’t to Manaaina Director. 
to build a wall around this old earth and call-« • ■ 
it a big ‘bug bouse'.” 

George West, the “old warhorse” blackface 
comedian with Verne-Curtis Comedy Comtiany, 
wrote from St. Louis that the show open^ 
there instead of Council Bluffs, la., for the 
summer season, on May 15. A No. 2 show, 
known as the Mardan Company, was also 
laumbed May 22 and is doing a nice business; 
handling the Marden remedies and with a Dean- 
tlful outfit—stage, dressing rooms and Dr. John 
C. Marshall's otfice built on two large trucks, 
everything being well lit up with electricity. 
Tbc roster of the Mardan show includes I-ew 
Howard, cartoonilt. vocalist and mnsical 
acts; Banrroft and Wilton, comedy tinging and 
dancing; Ed Moncrief, Irish comedian; Little 
Sun-bine, character changes; Bellipbone. mu¬ 
sical acts; Danderant and Marshall in “Frozen 
Sweets”, the Misses Cox and Elinore (at the 
piano) and West doing blackface ainging. talk¬ 
ing and dancing. 

__ ___ DO NOT DELAY. 
RUSH YOUR ORDER TODAY 

WmimSmSSimmmesssmmHaB^ssssugmw Sample Set, $1.00, Postpaid. 
HARVARD LABORATORIES, 336 West 63rd Street, • Chicago, III. 

Ne. 8884. Ns. 8888. 

No. 8884—ThU Is a Na. 8888—This Is the 
spe-lil sterling silver same style and quality 
^rll Ring we h a V e ta the other Rtng only 
made up at the requMt a tmadrr eixe with 
'<r a number of ocr a m a 11 c r stone. The 
mttomers. It la a atcces in both of these 
Tcfv p. pular Bln* and Rino are EGYPTIAN 
mule lust exatdly the im. Dianumde of the 
sime as our rtrr high v.’ry heat quality. This 
prl.Yd Bing*. 1* a Very popular aellrr. 
PRICE. S4.00 PER PRICE. tl.TS PER 

DOZEN. DOZEN. 
MS.OO PER GROSS. $43.00 PER GROSS. 

OUR SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER 
Send at a post oOce order f-ir (tl.Ot) one <)o|. 

lar and eight cetita. and we will send you one 
Stick Pin and two Rkurs—a sample of each of 
the a'uuTe—registered mall, pustage paid. Act 
quick. 

KRAUTH and REED 
Awtrlca'a Laracat Whits Stosa Otaien. 

lllf-l8-2«-2l Miwnie Tamalsw CHICAGO. ILL. 

Aaiber Fist Comb. 

Mexican White 
Stone King 
HIMSELF 

THE KINO OF THE 
WHITE STONE 

GEMS. 

We Defy CompetitionEjSiZa 
on Rinas and Pina. ^ 

RUBBER BELTS Bamboo Self-Filling 

Fountain Pen 
^ Wonderful New 
IP's. Novelty, the 
V. beet seller 

on the 
market. 

200% ^ 
PROFIT NX 
A G E N TS AND 
DEMONSTRATORS ^ 
WANTED ALL OVER ^ 
AMERICA.. ThU is the - _ 
Pen that sells on sight Our 
men are selling 100 Pens a ^ 
day. Why can't youf Send us 
SOe for sample and particulars. 

T. KOBAYASHI &, CO. Order from an old- 
time Pitchman. 

2^")' deposit must 
accompany orders./ 
bilar.ee C. 0. D • 

A1.L. FIRSTS 
tllM PER GROSS. $8.50 HALF-GROSS LOTS. 

Tbis Belt Is well finUhed and baa no odor. 
Aiaorted Ntckel Buck'.ea TERMS: 25% de- 
potlt erqulnd eo all C. O. D. order*. Send $5o 
tor aaaple. Betta alic* 38 to 44. tocluilTe. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Hill Diatribwter*. 

333 S- Dwrbani StTNt CHICAGO. ILL. 

311 River Street. CHICAGO. ILL. Daniel Hunt, owner, builder and exhibitor of 
the "wonder bottle" and erstwhile paper-pnzxle 
puKher, is sojourning in North Carolina selling 
“make your own mbberless stamps”. Daniel 
po«tcsrds that State is grxxl—when towns are 
found ol>en. Greensboro tough, unless handling 
“made in Greenaboru” good*. He pasaed thru 
Ch.srlotte and saw two needle men, one on knife 
sharpt'ners and one solder worker, both working 
In one doorway. Highpoint hostile. Two good 
Georgi.i towns, tho hard to work—Griffin and 
Athens. Relative to a recent Inquiry Hunt taya 
he MW old Doc Winan« on Florida’s west coast 
a few months ago, beaded for Texas, bnt stalled 
—waiting for auto parts. Says somebody “is 
passing out scopes" in Greensboro, as he had 
just glanced out the window and saw numerous 
n.sflTes gazing skyward. Daniel shoots a ”P. S.” 
that be has received razor paste Inquiries very 
often from the townfolks. 

Capt. David I.ee 4 Co.'s medicine show opened 
on lots at Port Jervis, N. Y., to fair hnsincaa 

(Continued on pace 04) 

HERE ISAGOLD MINE 
Bell lO-l COMBINATION 
BAG. Made of heavy auto 

m M «% leather. When opened 
m m > « measures 17Hzl2H Inchas. 
mm « B Greatest money maker OUL 
I I_11 SPECIAt ADV. PRICE 

HIGH PITCHMEN! 
CONCESSION MEN! 
CARNIVAL MEN! 
MAILORDER MEN! 
PREMIUM MEN! 

Write and Learn. 
“Nuf Ced.” 

Samola mailad far 50s. 
All orders shipped ths 

dav received. Ons-fourth 
deposlL balasioe C. O. D. 

LAWNDALE LEATHER 
GOODS CO. 

1241 South Lasmdaia Asa.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

N«. 897—Silvea finUb. NOk 8300 — Biamued 
etigraved. ImitatiOD plat- 14-K White Stone. Bli- 
inum with IH-K White geat flash ouL Can't tell 
Stone. Big flash for the from the genuine. Blue 
money. $2.50 Dazen. white glitter. $4.00 a«r 
$29.00 ser Grots. Dazen. $45.00 84r GrsM. 
5*erd 75c for samples of these Bings and a <»py of oor 
1922 money getUng CaUlog. MEXICAN DIAMOND 
KING. 38 W. Randolsh St.. Ckioago. Illiaote. 

Prices Smashed! 
UUIMP MIPITWhie They Last 
Nnlrlb MIuL $2.00 per Gross 
CHESTER NOVELTY CO,* Inc. 
niel SL Albany, N. Y. DepL B. 

Z-IN-I COMBINATION 8ILL800KS. 

DEMONSTRATORS, 
AGESTt. DEALERS. DISTRIBUTORS 

r.Tvn BIO MONEY vllirg SUPREME 
NO CEMENT. ALL WHITE RUBBER. 
SELF.VULCANIZING TUBE PATCH. 
ni'Y niHEl'T FROM MAN'fFAOTrHEK. 
Katv seller. Write for FREE SAMPLE, 
territory and prices. 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO. 
81 K. Sixth St.. St. Paul. Minn. 

Read other ads* then buy from us! 
Lowest prices. Best merchandise! All 
goods guaranteed. AD sold on money 
refund principle! 
l*r*» tTying Ulrdt. with long decorated atkkf 

Per Otds* .t7.00 
No 75 TrmapareR.t Caa Balloona Per Gross_3.50 
No 70 Semi-Transparent Oas Ralloont. l*.>r Or .2.75 
Large Trauaparvni Oat Airship Balloona Her 

Orot* .  ij5 
„ , lUw Htdc Whip# of All Kind* 
Swlf* Bird Wartilcr*. real kind. Her I.OoO.5.00 

Smd hi your oiders. Large and complete atock of 
evrryudug. 25% de|>o*lt. balance C. O U. 

tmiioailble to Issue oatakigue. 

PITT NOVELTY CO. 
407 Fourth Ave., - - Pgh., Pa. 

Car owner a^at wanted Id A <f A fi f 
•v«r? rnmmnpity. to a»o. lotro- f7 * ^ • 

L AkoAndtakooniefMdunneoporo 
L or full tm fcNTHArTtsoo NoM WdlUCU 
^ aiAdo TkoA At our pr^co. foUy •UAMfl. 
A TCtD tO.OOO MILtS Aomds) friOMt 

mAtortAU Quod. SbtppodooApproTAlprepAjd. 
CApttAl or oxporMco oooocoaaait. Soirplo 
ooettono frro. WHto for IocaI Awoiicy offer 
AXhiffetourlowfArtnrjprieoAtooAorAgontA. 

NAimtSON TIRK A IIUBSCII CO. 
14$ Indiana Mammondp Ind. 

At our Biff Ad. and List of Lire Sellers 

ON OUTSIDE BACK COVER 
ED. HAHN. “H> Tmb Viu RiSA' 

222 West Madiwn Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY mme 
WITH THESE GOODS — O, BOYl HOW THEY SELL 

AIJ, Rl’BREK RAO RUGS. Br>sr7 woman wanU one. 
Sample $3.50, MiniGture Cellar Chests. Sample. 
li.OO. Black and White .Self-FlIIlng FounUin Hena. 
It kt. thdd Hidnt Sample. $l 00 Snug Back Col¬ 
lar Button, a button so Hat you can not feel it on 
yiHtr neck. ^roplo. 10c. Gross. $7.00. Twenty 
otlM-r gowl proposiHons for wide-awake agenta. TlieT* 
is one to ault you. LAWRETS'CR PRODUCTS CO.. 
Heaver Dam. Wlscxmsln, 

:• I H AGENTS WANTED 
)* . ^ Big m.w ey )* made aelllnz 

this new patent Watch ai..t 
Ker Chain Holder to wear 

I on the belt Sample priiv 
• > in silver plate.!. I5e, or y$l 00 per Doreil. Gold 

B l':aied. 25i', or $1.50 per 
Dozen. JOHN LOMAN 

95 North Main St., Brlstal. Cennecticut. 

Par Gr«u. 
Srewtad taehel. aeiall ane $1.15 
Setaled Saehpl. lar** ain.. 2.00 
Ceurt Hlaitar. beat trad*... 1.7$ 
Nall FN*a. .$.80 

Hr**i*t ablpmanti atwaya. Da- 
paait MMft ha **ai f*r C. 0. D. 
thIpaiMt*. 

BY 133 W. 15th StrMt, 
H ■ NEW YORK. 

CM out thia ad and mail it to na. with roar aaro* and 
aodraaa I no moMy); and w* will aend you our FAMOUS 
aARNAK SAIOR by ratorn mail, pealpaid. Yoa may IMP 
th* raaor far 80 dava FStki then it yna Ilk* it. pay m 
$1.4$. If raadon’tlikaUratumit. aaso NO ItOMn. 

MORE COMPANY. D«pt. 30« St.Ls«ia,Mab 

MEN and WOMEN EARN 
larg* dally proAi* atUlng ''SUck-On” Wlodow taiefe. 
Wantad on taary wtodow; aalit at tight; Mg wsaatir; 
—Ma I8e aaeh. Wrtu lor_ptte* and tia* aomi^ 
•nCK-ON WINDOW DOCK CD. 118 ruMap tl. 

Toih OMf. 

MAKE OVER 300% bsL”-S 
plea and new telllilg plan for 25c. Send me vTo. 
Money Order for 22a C. W. Now Ba- 
vwL Ohio. 

Spiral Curtain Rode. Fast ItUtni# rllCC aHIVirbC ChirUla Rad. 
A SV atllar. Heuaewtves buy two Neceaalty in arary bom*. Big proSt. rWar 9a MN 

i*N. Wtithlng aaiapta fia^ IIODCRN SPBCIAL- tala at avary houaa Writ* fa IkM aaasla AOIO 
COMPANT. Aght H MxtaNth. 84. Loola CURTAIN ROD CO.. Pialdtaab Bhod* UltNd. 

Wf *2— 

rnDu. Per Dot 

Postage Paid Postage Paid 
NP. I BS. 

HERE ARE TWO DANDY SELLERS 
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WANTED ^ 
lieils, Cannssm, Sticttmen, Pltchmeii and Carnival Hasllen 

For the Greatest Selling 
Necessity of the Year 

SAMPLE AND FULL PARTICULARS UPON REQUEST 

R. FRIEDMAN, Sales Manager 

31S9 W. Roosevelt Rd., Independence State Bank Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL 

PIPES 
(ContInuM from paitp 03> 

for four vreki. tk«n “OTrrJand” It to Nar- 
rowsburc b> trucka, for thi- tlr»t work In June 
and longrr. There are aeven In the company, 
aa followi; Capt. Darld Lee, owner, manager 
and comedy; Dr, Meinel. lecturer, office worker 
and atralghta In acta; Maetcr Warren Meinel, 
aecrvnd comedy; Ifien Meinel, aroubretn; Billy 
McEroy, Irlah comedian and dancer; Mr*. Capt. 
Lee, character changet; Ueorge Ort, truck au- 
perintendent and driver. The ahow haa three 
waterproofed tents for living and cooking and 
a 14x10 atage la aupplied with scenery that would 
do credit to many small theaters. Capt. Lee 
advises that he U using the DeVore Mfg. Com¬ 
pany's remedies and business haa iM-en good, 
considering the early season and weather condi¬ 
tions. Mr. and Mrs Lee have worked hard for 
others, as entertainers, etc., for many years, 
and now that they have their own show let’s 
all wish 'cm to gri w. 

_1 ■ I Notes from Crocodile Med. Co—The show 
opened at Kokomo, Ind., May 1 wllb a compiiny 

■ ■■wwwwwm B II of ten performer..—not the hes*. but as goiid u» 

Na. B. B. 3S—New Roulette Wheel. Nickel fl-.lsh tray. HeUht. 114 '* 
Inches Diameter. 5*y iiiclua. llrtcht colored dial In black, green ar.d **®**|’l*t'R , *^*''*• ** 
red square#, with while ILiurra Me’al e< nter tevolyea on iteel pivot. Brass quipped with beautiful Indian tcener.v. There 
knob f<v turning diiL Silver finish pocket In front of each number to ■Is® three tents for oftlec and dressing 
hold marble when It stops. Direettons printed on large green layout room. Lit up by eleetrleity. the lots are 
cloth chart, aUe 15x2Slk Inches. A very papular size. CO Cfk 
Per Oozea ... 

Raranle. postpaid. $1.00. 
We are headquarters for Watches. Clocks. Jewelry. Silverware, Lamps, 

Toilet and Manicure Seta. Premiuai. Conceaaloo and Auction Supplies, 
Catalog free. 

Agents, Demonstrators, 
Street and Piteh Men, 

Dealers and Distributors 
HERE'S * REft WINNER 

Universal Sanitary Milk Bottle Cover 
converts milk bottle into pitcher. Can 
not leak or spill if tips over. I^otects 
milk from flies, insects, dust or dirt. 
Keep milk wholesome. Every home 
wants one. Every demonstration a sale. 

FITS ANY MILK BOTTLE 

Oh 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
„ Tha Houm af Serviaa, 

22S-S25 Watt Madittn Strait (Ortt. B. B.), CHICAGO. ILUN0I8. 

PAPERMEN-CREW MANAGERS 
$250.00 to $500.00 a week. Open an office and sell magazines with crew 
of ten or more ex-service men. Price of 25c a copy makes it easy to sell 
to everyone. Agents pay you from 10c to 12\^c. Our price to you, 6c 
In 1,000 lots; 5c in 5,000 lots. Gives you a big profit. Plenty of crews 
selling 1.000 a day. Do not waste time getting started. Send $60. Wo 
will ship you 1.000 magazines, with all necessary supplies. 
DISABLED VETERAN MAGAZINE, Barrister Bldg,, Washington, D. C, 

ruwdcd each night and bnvlnraa has bcon goo<l. 
Tha "ghost" wnika ivpry Wcdnciday and S.vtur- 
day. Chief lU'd Kejtber smiles all the time, 
rain nr ahine, and it is a "ramily" of real 
people. The show hat been in Kokonio four 
weoka and will remain eIs weeka longer. Trans¬ 
portation Is made by the rompany'a own autos 
and motor trucks. The roster; Chief lied 
Feather, owner and lectun-r; Mrs. Red Feather, 
secretary and treasurer; 11. K. Ferguson, st.vge 
manager and producer; Mr. and Mrs. George 
DeVries. Hawaiian musical net; Dan Randall, 
wire walker and comi-dlan; Mrs. B. F. Ferguson, 
balladist; Franklin and Franklin, singera and 
musicians; E. B. Ellis, comedian and dancer; 
Tom Johnson, mu'-ic, song and character man; 
Mra. Taancr. piano and una-fon. 

OectM siM Mas tty WMy boiM MmoM 
have theak 8«Bd far srlcai. 

AAMDI P 

RED DIAMOND NOVELTY CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Assortment of 55 Baskets at $IS.0O. Shipping weight. 22 Ibi. 

S'lchet Basket, trimmed with Tassels.$19.00 gsr 100 
Nests of 5. 5 Tassels. 5 Ringt. at. 2.20 per Nett 
Nrais of 5, 7 Tassels. 7 Rings, at. 2.65 per Nest 

Ficked S Neets of above Baskets io package. Shipping wetghL only 
16 Ihi. PrlceP for goods F. O. B. San Frarcisoo, Onc-balf of amount 
deposit required on each order, balance C. O. D.. no matter who you 
are. Delivery is anv qiiar.tUy to be mide within the same hour aa or¬ 
der received AMCRICANyCHINESE SALES CO.. 
017 Sacrameatp Street, San Fraaelaep. Caltf. 

STAR GOGGLES 
OauM Slda Shield. Cable 

Templet. Amber Leotca. 
DPI.. $7.25. CROSS. $24 00. 

DOZ.. $2.00: GROSS, $21.00. 
Made of CelliUoid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Na. Wabash Ave.. Chicaae. 

MILITARY SPEX 
ImitaUoD Gold. IvPrii. 
Bound. Clear WhIU 0am 
Lenaaa. All numhari. 
002.. $3 00: GROSS. $21.00. 

One of the most Interested boys In the "otbpr 
fellow." of the profcs.sinn and In helping to 
furnish news for the cld "ripcs" Is Doc Wil¬ 
liam Boms, who. with his amiable wife, Marie, 
is still living in St, "WUIum" did bis 
bit last week with the following note*: 

•'Yesslr. St. Louis is still on the map. Have 
We any Drs. here? I'll sav we have. Dr Seemon 
fGarlic) Mansfield is telling of the wonders of 
bis ointment, also of the South Sea IsUmGs 
tyon know that la the country where ‘nobody 
works’—when hungry you ‘walk outdoor!, klclt 
a tree and your meal falls off. including oranges 
and cocoanuta’—can yon imagine a man leaving 
a country like that71. Billy Manning hat left 
for Indianapolis to fix np the natives with bla 
•copeA John Bigelow, aelling sharpening stones, 
has been here a conple of months. Dr. Sage 
and wife are jumping in and out as the notion 
strlkea them. Dr. Chester has a five-people 
ahow on lots here. And there are plenty more 
sbowt—but to these men credit, at there is no 
dirty, petty larceny knocking among them. Dr. 
Cnrtls is playing lota here with six people, 
and bis flash.is worth going to see—some show! 
Dr. Smith, from Texas, has a five-people show 
at Seventh and Shenandoah. Dr. Pete DeVall, 
now at Detroit, will remember this lot. as three 
yetra ago he mopped op on It. We also have 
with na Dr. Let Williams, who It playing lots 
here, and, at ntnal. putting up a good show 
and getting nice bustnesa. Dr. Hsnkerson has 
a seven-people colored show at 1300 S. Broad¬ 
way and la doing fine. And. not to be missed. 
Dr. Jackson and wife arrived from Little Rook .. 
and will open on a lot Jlonday night. So the dozen 

Streetmen 
Concessionaires 

eitixena of our ‘Tillage* are* going to receive 
plenty of entertainment this summer, and let's 
hope they will listen ittentlvely to the various weaves at $7.."4) per dozen. Good quality Silk 

■ “ " -25* 

SILK KNIT TIES, special price, $3.50 per 
Pure Fibre Silk Knit Tiet, ODABAN- 

TEED PUUE FlilUE, $4.50 per doaen, alto Pure 
Fibre Silk Grenadine Knit Ties In the latest 

_ _,.. __W...M3 i>^r doxPD. Good QUA 
FRANCIS MARION AMUSEMENT COMPANY D^*» and patronlip them Ilbenillr. I>r. UtirTV TieVat $2.75 and $4.W i^rjloieo. Ter 

^ A ^ ttAMA# w.stt.tt%A^ Noftn is Jtimplnr iti and out or town Pr mo. 
lOlh to 17th JUNEa LE ROY| NE1M YORU Clanahan VOklahoma Pharlle^ and Hr. T.aValle 

WANTED—Two small Shows. All Wheels and Concessions are open. Big •f® playinic at PoSoto, Mo., thu wook w\th a 

Fourth of July Celebration, K. of P. doings to follow. Will buy or book Ferris 5lft®rn'%nram^r*”**‘Youi^^ Truliv"^ii" et’m'Te'*- 
Wheel at small per cent, 'fv.io t .od.... v? v .h ...«—„ .-..a ... . .... —.. 

with order, balance C. O. D. 

MELTSNER NECKWEAR CO. 
Kanufactuma, 

This week, LeRoy, N. Y. All wires answered. 
MAUDE WELCH, Manager. 

ROCK-BOTTOM 
PRICES 

NECKTIES 
ASSORTED. 

EXTRA FINE QUALITY FIBRE SILK TIES. 
RETAILING AT 75« TO $1.00, 

$4.50 Dozen, Prepaid 

V^RPROOF 
APRONS 

$4.00 a dozen 
Heivy BIt<'k Rubber Beck 

KIll-hen Arroos Cc-me m three 
> I'-r. Rlue black and pink, 
fniell checked. Our aprons are 
mil strong ftTorites with the 
wi»e men who sell house to 
bouse. GilUgher made $19.50 
one day last week. Vou ran 
«lo the same. Write for cir¬ 
cular Uating many other Uma. 
all fast sellers. 

PELLETIER MFG. CO. 
115 Sa. iiearbara St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

P. S.—We have 30 other live wire aclleri 
including Sliopping Bag. Write tor drculart 

OamMitratara. FItehait 
SI30 made In one day with 
Shur.Stlek Cement Rpec- 
tal ptios groet loan. 8u- 
Ple. 10c. riri-ular fra* 

UNITED CEiaC;;^ cO.. S32-M4 Plyaieutli. Chiaaaa. 

AGENTS 
Amazing new teller. 
JH'TT-JKVNS (rot 
an overall) ptoteeta 
clothes while work¬ 
ing around auto, 
aliop or home. On 
and off In five aec- 
0(1 lit. Cannot atreak 
dirt or mud from 
ahnes to clotbee wbn. 
putting on. Kept 
firmly in place by 
flexible steel bands 
will not wiinkle 
clothea. Made of 
high-grade duckinc. 
One size flti every- 
one. Easily launder^ 

, 150% PROFIT 
Sells Hkr hot cakes. Just show ard nb ta 

made. Nothing else like it. l.nw price. Make 
$75.00 weekly easily. Write today for Uberal 
Agency Propoeitlon. 

JIFFY-JEANS 
m W. Uke Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

llcTing achea end palne with thyt •hle»«cd 0-1. 
rnfal oil', and I have not a kick In the world 
coming, and neither haa Mar-e (mv 'better-half' 
—which la no exaggeration on her)." 

MINER'S MODEL SHOWS 

Report Business Fain—Move by Auto 
Trucks 

24 Eaat Slat St.. HEW TOBX. 

AGENTS 
Monogrtmlng Autoa. Trunks. Head Logftga. 

•ta. by trtr.a'er method It th* blggett paymg 
business of the day. Great demand: no eaparltBee 
Moetsary. Over 50 atylea alaaa and oolon to aalrM 
from. Catalog show tug dcaignt la axtiOt col¬ 
on and full partlcuUrt free. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
, MANSFIELD, OHIO 
V ■ .1-^ 

AGENTS and DEMONSTATORS 

f 
Subscription Men Work 
Our special ahort-term offer. America's two 
greatest home weeklies. Get set for fairs lo 
your territory. Attractive, unique premium, 
making easy aalet. Full pay cards, writ* for 
eample premium and offer. 

W. D. BOYCE CO., 
500 N. Dearborn St., - Chicago, ZIL 

B. H. Miner's Jfodel Shewa have been oit tho 
road elnce April 22 to fair busineaa at a whole, 
thru New Jersey and Pennsylvania. All mem- 
bera highly pralae Manager Miner and hla gen¬ 
eral representative, Bennv Se|p. The only real 
bad weather cncotintercd was at Bath, Pa , 
whore It rained continually for three days and 
nights. 

Bobert n. Miner la owner and manager, and 
Jfra. Miner serretarv and treasurer. The lineup 
follows; Merry-go-round. John Apgar. manager; 
Ernest Booth, engineer Ferris wheel. BUI 
Davla. manager; Jlrs. Davla, tickets Kiddle 
awlngf, "Shorty" Bizarre, mnnaecr- Helen 
Cross, tickets. Athletic Arena. Jack R Spen¬ 
cer. manager; B<nl .T. Armstrong lightweight 
wrestler; K. O Smith, middleweight boxer. Pit 
Show, eonalsting of freaks and other exhihita, 
Wm. Dewev, manager; John Phllltps. openings. 
Hliiaton Show. Pete Parols, manager; Tony 
Zampettl, openings. Platform Show, Joe Car- 
roll. manager and openings Conresalona; 
Fruit, grocery and watermelon wheels owned hv 
.Tohn Rody. with Mrs. Rodman, Joe Hill and 
Joe Smith aa agenta. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grosa 
have the (uvikhoiise and are assisted hv "Rig 
Bin" Collier. Bennie Smith and Henry Haaa. 
Wm. Stewart, blanket wheel; Marlon Downs, ... 
hoopla; Pop Johnston, doll wheel; T.-d Fulton, •* '' sample and prlcvia. 
pillow wheel- T.nke Smith, randy wheel; Andr HANDY CD 735 Alkfl St Lflt ADIIIK Cfll 
Kema. pereolator wheel; James Devine, teddv »»•# «» IWIWiS. 
bears and ham and haeon; .Tnhnny Van, mil- 
down, spot and Japanese string games; Joe and 
Mrs. Beliuon*. high striker and three hall games; 
Henry Miller, bucket game; James Ciirey and 
Bill Shears, swinger, and aeyeral other conces. 
alona owned bv .Mr Miner pop Johnston la 

RADIO GASLIGHTER8 
Light by platinum wtra. No prewing 
r<-<iulred. Juat hold ovar Oaa and it 
Ugliu Itself. 300* proAL Sample 19e> 

IGNITION PRODUCTS CO.. INC.. ^ 
12 UatoR 86uar>._(Sola IRfra.)_New Yaek 

STREET-PITCH-HOU$E-t0-HOUSE MEN 
Tha near Hiti- 
dy 6-tn-l ar-l 
4-ln-l fUll the 
O 1 d rellthir fuaranteed 
lANDT Tool 

Knife and ,Sria- 
enr Sharpener. 
Aek the hoys. 

I j HI- nr—o.i,iee< fhe lot man and Teddv Fnitnn the elertrlelan. 
QrtSniZCf fof TifN Lodges movya hy auto fmcka Raaton, I n . 

Write W A nOBERDlER. Soft ''“'•'"R 3—J 4CK 
Canton. Ohio. 

Fretevt al-Benefit 
Prrs . 015 6tb. S WT 

302—Clutch Panrlls. 75c 0*7ea 
Ourham Dualex Ranra. l2'/,e Each. 
Ltatheratta BIH Falds. $1 a D*zt«. 

SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTING CO.. Kaexvill*. Ttea. 

RBRNCFR I for the Rhowl. 

T/Ook at tho hotel directory lb this laaae. 
Juat the kind of a be- you want may bo 
Hated. 

Every Man Wants Ika^HATIONr 
A btekbona for aoft ha's 
Roepa your hat m ahioe 
No aagglog and kinking. 
Holds the CTcaae Pdae 
$2.10 oar Oaiaa. Sam- 
Ola nullad for :Sa 

•ILINO-KANS MFG. CX>. 
.. Calluleld Ad«trtiglat Navaltiaa. 

laa? Gftta Bay Aw.,_Mlivraukaa. WW. 

If yoo ata It Ni Tbo BINbeard. toN tbaa to. 

/* 
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CELEBRATIONS AND TRADE SHOWS INDUSTRIAL 
MUNICIPAL 

transportation development anniversary celebration 

By Water, Land and Air To Be Dis* 
played at Pageant of Progress, 

Chicago 

rrricdirai iinnouncpmcnts are beins made in 
("DiK'rtiuu with tti*' S< I '^nd Annual r«K>'ant nf 

un Municipal I'u-r. C'Iiicuko, July 211 to 
It. *>00 of ti.ese follows: 

U< U'pincnt of v.atrr. lund and aerial trana* 
iii.!tati<>n u Id be bliowu in the exhibit «t the 
S.-nilh'<'nian Institntlnn of the rnlted State, at 
th:iaKu* i>e<'i>nil ani.iial paxeant of pruKreaa, 
i>r. C. St. L'lair Drake, il ri rtur of exh.liila, 
wae adrii-ed by C. W. .Milmun, curator of the 
division, of DtiniuB and mechanical tecbnoloKy 
ill the institution. 

lui'l'i.led In the exhibit* will be mode] of 
Koherl Kulton’* ateamboit “Clermont” of 1807, 
which earned the iH>brii|i.et of ' Fulton's Folly’’; 
, mvilel of the uteam pa< ket ''.Surannah''. tirst 
steam vcsKcl to cross the Atlantir Ocean, toe 
v.eiL'e takine place In ISIU; a m'ldel of the 
ete.iiiilHPat '’Fhoeuix’’. which Col. John Sterens 
|iriabiccd in isot, and a model of John Fitch's 
•.icamliuat tried out on the IK-laware Itiver in 
17 Mi. 

Contrsuted with these primltlre Te*,el, will 
11’ a model of the ''LeTlaiban”, the world's 
lariict iK’ean liner, owned and oiierated b.\ *.Le 
I lilted States ShippinR Hoard. The model is 
M «\ iM'ine ctmstructcd at a coat of $2I).<nn» 

lllustratinK the proKres, In land trao*|Mirt4llon 
there will lie models of OeoTge Stephenson'* lo- 
p motive, ''Uoeket", the tlr>t practical steam 
leconiotiTe. which was deTelop<-d in Knnlaud in 
Isl'.i. and of the wind prnpelled or sail .alicoad 
I jr. which was given a trial by the Baltimore 

tihio ICailroad in 1827 and 1828. Contrasted 
w Ih thi'e will be the mammoth present-day lo* 
(.n.otive of the transecontlnental flyers. 

.starting with a duplicate of I’rofessor I snc* 
ti e', g,*olinr-pm|>elled aerodrome of 11KI3, 

bierements in aviation Will be Khown by ez> 
l.ihit, of practically every type of machine ewer 
c'liStnicted. 

TAKES OUT POLICY ON 
LIFE OF J. A. OARNABY 

Pronounced Possibly Most Outstanding 
Event of Its Kind Held in 

Yonkers, N. Y. 

Colin L. Campbell adviaea The Billboard 
from Yonker*. N. V.. June 6, that the bigKeat 
event he waa ever eunnccted with bad come 
to a close and would go down In blHtory as 
iHisHibly the biggest and be»t celebration of its 
kind ever held in Yonkers. 

The event referred to by Mr. Campbell was 
the .Vlth Anniverkjry Celebration, which held 
forth the previous week, and with a mammoth 
parade, in which seventeen divisiona were ar¬ 
ranged and with the New York Police Band 
as a feature, un Saturday afternoon. It waa 
estimated that l.t.iss) enthusiastic citizens and 
their friends participated in the parade. 

SHEAHAN IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, June 8.—A. F. Sheahan arrived In 
Chicago today from the South, where he has been 
successfully putting on style shows and revues. 

“FOURTH” AT STROUDSBURG 

Cbieago. June 9.—The Executive Committee of 
It- I'regrcs, and Prosperity week at Salina, 
Kan., ts-ginning September 2*>, has taken out a 
I'Jicv on ibe life of J. A. Darnahy, covering the 
jMis.itilc loss of his services, valued at $1(1.tilkl. 
Mi D.itiinliy wll) plan and direct the big Iraae 
sc w. wheat hliuw and e\p<'>liivn which is to 
!'• advertised all over the West and expected 
to attract k’lS'.iiOO p«-ople 

The tp<i.ally designed booths used by Mr. 
Darnali.v in tbe recent big success at Topeka. 
Kan., will be built for Salma. These tHK.tba 
sr> rtesigm-d <>n tbe bungalow style, with litti* 
pTches. iiillowa and awnings and are complctea 
ready for the exhibitor to move In. 

Tbe aiit'Uaubile building will be tbe laigest 
ever erected solely for automobile purposes In 
the State. Tbe decorations In tbe auto show 
alone arc to cost over $3.(kt0. 

Plans have l>eeo made fur an outdoor theater 
to scat 2(1.(sk) people. Tbe stage. It Is said, will 
he as large a, tbe New York Uippvslrome. It 
will lie dividi-d into three stages and he'e will 
lie presented tbe wonderful st^ctacle. “Kan'as'', 
which was a feature nf the 'Topeka show, t ifty 
wonderful drops are being painted for the p-i>- 
ducllon. which will employ 1,(sa» civilian', sail¬ 
ors. soldiers. Indians and bor»cs. Ilch n It inyan, 
whose work at Top«-ka was so favoratdy spoken 
of by the press of that city, will rlage the bal¬ 
let*. The *|S'e1ac|c. c-timotod l< cost 
will be one of the mo*t gorgeo isly costumed 
pr'slui'tlons ever made in the We-I. 

.Mr. Darnal^r Is eonsdcring an offer from one 
other big Western City for a similar event, 
which, with Ki’wanee. III.. .Tnlr J. will occupy 
all his time preceding h.* winter contract*. 

BIG CARNVAL IN PROSPECT 

Stroudsburg, Pa., June 9.—The Elks of fhia 
city will hold a celebration during the week 
July 4. M, F. Crowe has charge nf the festivi* 
ties. Oeneral outdoor amusements will prevail 
with “atnnt” flying as a feature. 

4th of July Celebrations 
ALABAMA 

Greenville—Centennial Celebration. 

ABKANSAS 
Bono—W. W. Davis, aecy. 

COLORADO 
Greeley—J. W. Norcrosi, secy. 

FLORIDA 
Pensacola—J. E. Frenkel, mgr.. Box 628. 

ILLINOIS 
Aledo—Auspices Mercer Co. Agrl. Soc. 
Arthur—Auspices Fire Assn. Jss. Lawrence, 

aec.T. 
Aurora—Auspices American Legion. W. 

Soulcs, ebrm. 
Bemenf—Amp. American Legion. 
Bridgeport—Aesp. American Legion. 
Diinvilic—.\usp. American Legion, Lewis 

Ga*s, chrm. 
Gibson City—Au'plccs American Legion 

Lions’ Cii b. 
Kewanec—Ausp. Elks. 
Newman—Au'p. American Legion, Don 

Smith, secy. 
Peru—Dokey Day Celebration. H. M. Eiten, 

aecy. 
Woodstock—Auspices American Legion. A. E. 

Sebroeder, chairman. 

IKDIAKA 
La Fayette (Fair Grounds)—Ansp, Boosters’ 

Club, J. B. Westfleld, chrm. 
Salem—Chat. R. Moeris, secy. 

IOWA 
Lyons—Autplcet Commercial CInb. 
Manchester—Auapiret Delaware Co. Fair Soc. 
Sheldon—Semi-Centennial A- Home-Coming. C. 

R. Richards, secy 
Washington—Ansp. American liCglon. 

K MIS • S 
Baxter Springs—0. S. Hampton. R. F. D. 2, 

Bos 55 A. 
Strong City—Anaplcea American Legion. 

LOUISIANA 
Bcmlnaa—Auapices American T.egion. J. B. 

LIndsley, aecy. 

B. 

W. 

and 

C. 

MAINE 
Patton—Jamea Sprague, secy. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Bradford—Anspicea Community Assn. 

MICHIOAN 

Clare—AtMp. Knights of Pythias, Earl Tupper. 
chrm, 

Hastings—Ansp. American Legion. July 3-5. B. 
U. Hubbard, secy. 

MINNESOTA 
Adrian—Auspices American Legion. 
Blue Kurth—E. J. Vlebahn. chrm. 
Fergus Falls—Ray T. Eamos, aocy. 
Pipestone—.\asp. American Legion. 
St. peter—J. Ik Markham, aecy, 

MISSOURI 

Buckiin—G. 8. Finney, chrm. 
Jefferson T'ity (McClung Park)—Anspicea Amer¬ 

ican Legitia. 
Macon—(Fair Grounda). 
Moberly—July 3-4. 
yiotiroo City—A Leon Baya, AdJ.. Edgaf Mc¬ 

Cann Post 283. 
Thayer—July 3-1. H. W. Malony, mfr. 

MONTANA 

Poison—Anspicea Commercial (Tlnb. Z. B. Sil* 
ver, chairman. 

Lewistowtt—Auspices Chamber of Commerce. 

NEBRASKA 
Lexington—Auspices Duwxin Co. Fair Assn. 
Iteynolds—Herbert M. Richmond, secy. 

NEW MEXICO 

Carlsbad—Harry McKim, chairman Concession 
Committee. 

NEW YORK 

Chatham-Auspices American Legion. 
Ellenville—R. H. Eaton, secy. 
Ogdensburg—Ingram & Orr. mgra. 
Port Byron—Old Home Week. July 2-4. 
Wellsville — Ansp. American Legion, A. H. 

Steenrod, chrm. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Boone—Auspices American Legion. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Grand Forks—Ausp. Fair Assn. 

OHIO 
Eaton—Anvpicea Chamber of Commerce. Frank 

Mitchell, secy., lA>ck Box 91. 
Carthage, near Cincinnati-Auspices Carthago 

Imi nivemert Assn. 
Hamiltun—Eagles’ Outing. John F. Mayer, 

secy. 
Mr, Vernon—Ansp. Elks, Donald M. Snow, 

chrm. 
Ft- ..,.ie’.d—M. L. Brown, seoy . F. 0. E. Bldg. 

OKI.AHCM\ 
Denoya—July 1-1. J. 0. "II's. T'-y. 
Huiildtun—July S-I. G. A. Brooke, secy. 
Sticler—M. V> . A. I'icOiC, Julj S-S. T. W. Me* 

Kinley, aecy. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Port Allegany—Auspices American Legion. 
TENNESSEE 

New Tazewell—E. H. Livesay, aecy. 

VERMONT 
Woodstock—Auspices Fair Assn. H. B. Chap¬ 

man, secy. 
WEST VIRGINIA 

Parkersburg—Auspices Kiwams Club. Address 
Box 1. 

WISCONSIN 

Beaver Dam—Charles Y'auman, Post Commander, 
Miller Post 146. 

Dale—Wm. Van Bnssum, mgr. 
Fort Atkinson—.tiispicus American Legion. 
Marsbfleld—.tuspices Fair Assn. 

(Oshkosh—Auspices Patriotic Council of Osh* 
k<e.h 

Bice Lake—Ausp. Elks. 
Watertown—Auspicua Fair Assn. C. W. Ilarte. 

secy. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAR 

$05 Pantages Theater Building 

Id>cal vaudeville and pictu'e hou.*es are se¬ 
riously feeling tbe inroads upun their earnings 
caused by the recent opening of the Granada, 
Gulden Gate and Warheid theaters on Market 
street, and a number of them are in really 
desperate stralta. 

Combined, the three new houses bare a seat¬ 
ing capacity of more than O.OUU, and it is read¬ 
ily seen that with only the usual San Francisco 
theater-going public to draw upon someone is 
bound to suffer. 

Because of their newness the recently opened 
bouses are still drawing good-sized crowds, al- 
tbo they are getting by no means tbe business 
bousea of their character should. 

San Francisco, it is freely admitted, is too 
well provided for in the matter of theaters, and 
someone must go under before tbe rest can ex¬ 
pect business to come back to normal again. 
This is what San Francisco theatergoers are 
apeculating on today—who is to go under first 
and what is going to happen before things are 
once more straightened out? 

L. C. Zelleno, widely known in tbe show 
world. Is in San Francisco on a visit and was 
a Billboard caller shortly following bis arrival 
here. Mr. Zelleno is stopping at tbe home of 
his brother, whum be has not seen for the past 
six years, and expects to remain here for some 
t:me to come. He came here from Southern 
California, where be has been residing, and 
litoiigbt with him much interesting gossip of tbe 
ahowfulk in that section of tbe State. 

S.-im Griffin is busily engaged In getting bis 
miuslrel troupe together, and will go on tbe road 
early this fall with a top-notch, all-white min¬ 
strel company. 

V. C. Bodine. of Belleville, N. J., la here 
for the purpose of putting on an Indoor circus 
for the local Foresters’ organizations and ex¬ 
pects tbe promotion will be among tbe large 
ours of tbe teasun. He already baa signed up 
wiih several acts for the affair. Hia bead- 
quarters are at Room 215 Grant Building. 

Ben Beno. aerial artist, late of tbe Foley A 
Burk Shows, is a concessionaire this year on 
tbe boardwalk at Santa Cruz, where, according 
to reports, be is doing very nicely. 

Frankie Abeam, “Tbe Little Giant”, old-time 
Circus trouper, who is now residing in San Fran¬ 
cisco. was a Billboard visitor last week, follow- 
irg hia recovery from a bad rase of ptomaine 
Itoisoning. Tbe Giant has tboroly recovered, 
and will be seen at bis old haunts from now on. 

Palika Dillingham, “The Hawaiian Nightin¬ 
gale”, who has been in San Francisco for sev¬ 
eral months, is playing tbe small vaudeyille 
time out of this city and getting his art in 
shape to take East, where be expects to secure 
big-time routing. , 

John Moore, who promoted tbe Shrine Circus 
in (bis city last winter, netting in excess of 
$90,000, is expected to arrive here within a few 
days for tbe Sbrlne convention. Mr. Moore, it 
is understood, while here will take up matters 
In connection with several big Western promo¬ 
tions. 

Jer«ey Shore. Pa.. June 9.—While no definite 
plans have liein made. It is projrosed to bold a 
big carnival on the Island some time this sum¬ 
mer under the aii*pirrs of the American I.egloo, 
the New York Central Band, the Independent 
Hose Coniiitny and the Jersey Shore Gun Chib 
and .\t|iieti< .\*iuK'latlon. The affair Is to l>e 
strictly borne talent and for the benefit Of the 
sls'Ve named organizations. 

The .\Dii rlean Legion lias already appointed 
I cemniittre to confer with the other organiza- 
ll(.ns snd a-i soon sa all tbe committers are 
named a Jcint conferenre will be held and 
plans made to st.irt tbe affair. 

DOERR IN CN BIG BENTON 
HARBOR CELEBRATION 

t’Mearo. June to—v;. Doerr Is In charge of 
all of the amiiseif.enis. Including shows, rides 
and eoneess'oiis, nhieb u-ill ho a part of tbe 
fir*t of a aerlea of relehratlona In Benton Har¬ 
bor. Mich. .Inly I S. under the anspicea of the 
( hamber of (■crnnieree of that city The money 
raised will lie applied to a fund for permanent 
buildings f.ir ail luternatlrnal Fine Arts Center, 
<n Iti-n'np Harbor, to cost an estimstr-d two mll- 

"0 dollars. 

WORKINGMEN WANTED 
FOR THE 

TRANSWSSIPPI EXPOSITION 
-AND- 

PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL., JUNE 24 to JULY 4 

U/lllTrn Canvasmen, Pole Riggers, 
II All I lU Seat Men, Property "Men. 

TTiree weeks' engagement. Decatur, Ill., to follow. BILL WILSON, Supt. 
Old-timers preferwT Report any time from now on. Owing to disappointment 
will sdl exclusive Cook House privilege. Address 

ARTHUR DAVIS, Chamber of Commerce, Rock Island, III. 

July Celebration 
Race Meeting and Celebration 

OREGON, ILL., JULY 4. 
Want a few clean Concessions for July 
4 Program of five Races at Pair 
Orounds. H. E. WADE, Oregon, III., 
Supt. Concessions. 

THE NEW MODEL CORK SHOOTING AIR RIFLE 
Old Oust 
Rtaalftd. 

No ehaniiag of psrtat Will stwot ."'io 
3 and Na 4 Cotta. No. 9 Cotka r»- _ 

azTx r.si..taAiio.,rw.DT^ Two Days. July 3rd and 4th. Auspices American Leplon. Bement, Ill. The 
i,vw A^rwi;!!!!.'!.'V75 Ea(!h' w.oo Mr ^ Dona llvest little town in Central Illinois. We can use Merry-Go-Round, Whip, 
(kirki. N*. s and N«. 4 . ti.so mt 1.000. ss.so Mr $.000 Kerris Wheel and any Legitimate Concession. Come on. boys. 
8LUMiNTH;rM“'iJ?4Cwr%t.. F,h.. Ft. PAUL R. FLOWERS, Concossion Man. 

THIS YEAR 
WITH A NEW 

'MOOREM^PE" SlLVIiRT Atumlnura PiRited HUh striker will br the easiest ord aurrst 
JtONBY you ixiuld set on the (Jr-atest Celebrition iliy of the ye*r. S<«d for Catalog quick, 
or if you wot t a Machine Ol'K'K sire ns $25 and «e’U ship at once C. O. D. Prtco of out 
surer striker, $6S.50. Order from thl» adv or get the Catalog from 

MOORE BROS..'Manufacturera, LtMcr, Mlohiian. 

Bie FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 

5Ir». A. P. Whitney arrived here from Sacra¬ 
mento last week, bringing with her the “Whisk* 
eriuo King” of the Davs of '4!> Celebration, 
who possessea a 17-foot beard, and proved tbe 
biggest money-getting attraction at the big fete. 
It ia Mra. Whitney’s expectation to exhibit bim 
here during the Shrine convention, after which 
she expects to take him on tbe road. 

Aerial R. Thpir.psca. whose act has been 
featured thruout tbe West. South and yiiddle 
West at a number of Shrine and Elk indoor do¬ 
ing*. is in San Francisco once more, and will 
work on the Coast during the fair seaaon. He 
was a Billboard visitor following his arrival 
here, bringing tbe news that he b.-i* bad an ex¬ 
ceptionally good’ season, doing well at every 
■pot be played. 

8. F. Laraen. retired showman, who Is living 
at his attractive El Verano villa, was a Bill¬ 
board visitor during the week Just past. He 
wlsbe* to be pemembered to all his friends in 
tbe show business, and says that a cordial wel¬ 
come awaits any sbowfolk who happen to be 
passing bis way. 

O. A. Gilson, bandmaster with Howe’s Great 
London Circu*. writes from Cottage Grove. Ore., 
stating that tbe show has been contlntfing to do 
a good business thruout the Northwest. Mr. 
Gilson and his hand are receiving much favor¬ 
able mention in the press of the Northwest, the 
organization liciDg one of tbe best on tbe road 
this seasoD. 

Harry Low was a Billboard visitor last we'k 
and sa.vs that he is doing nicely in the ladies’ 
silk underwear and men's shirt business, which 
he forsook the concession game to enter. Ham 
was In Sacramento during the Days nf '40 Cele¬ 
bration and did several thousand dollars’ worth 
of business. 

Frank .T. Matthews, nntil recently general 
agent with the Queen City Shows. Is In Sun 
Francisco, having left the carnival company at 
Cottage City, Ore. Matthews expects to remain 
here for some time, and is looking forward to 
making some money during tbe Sbrlne conven¬ 
tion. 

LOOK LOOK LOOK!! 
At oar Big Ad and List of Live Sellers 

ON OUTSIDE BACK COVER 
ED. HAHN, “He Trcat$ Ym Riflrt" 

222 Wsit Madisaa Btroet. CHICAGO.'ILC 

J- 
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FOUR FILM COMBINATIONS RUMORED WEEKLY CHAT 

Tendency Towards Merger Inevitable—Robert- 
son-Cole May Combine With Universal— 

Conflicting Talk About Consolidations 

On June 3 the jirinoiiml ollictrs and many it is bic ami s.u>atk.iml. Failing: to be dis. 
of the foreign aReuts of the Uult.-d Artists’ tr butcj in ilii* manner the IndeponAlent pro- 

for tlie I’aeiflc duetjons can still revert to the |irogram com- 

linnles or the co-ojierative concerns. Since 

till ihv.vn sltu-d up Neilan and Holubar, this 

cuts down the number of the formidable Inde- 
tiendeiits. 

There are still a number of fm.<»IIer Inde- 

Corporation left New York for the 

Coast to attend the annual convention of 

branch managers. S'u it appeared on the sur* 

face. Rut the actual reaum for the suddi-n 
exodus to the West was because Iliram .M.rams, 

president, desired to confer wTh the Big Four, 

■which means Charles Chaplin, Iiouglns Fair- pendent produeers and the forming of a thr 
banks and Mary ritkford. This does not in- __ 

elude D. W. tlrifflth, who is located at Maniaro- 

1 erk and is busily engared on the filming of 

a new picture at the Eastern studios. For ' 

thia reason he did not accompany the officials 

of the I'nited Artists on their very important 

lilp. 
It Is impossible at this writing to obtain a 

d.-dlnite statement concerning the possible rl- 

ll.anee of United Artists with First National- 

• ioldwyn, altho there is a prohability that such 

s combination might become a fact before the 

<rrly fall. The situation is somewhart com¬ 

plicated at the present moment, tho many In- 

eiat that some sort cf agreement between 

T'uiteil Arfists and tlie suhshllary and cither 

Ooldwy* or First Natlonal-fJoldwyn will ho 

shortly announred, despite the fact that the 

ti'g chief etp'ained that there was nothing 

in the gossip which filled the air for the past 

weeks. 

Matters are still In the fermenting stage 
within the ranks of the First National. Tl'.erc 

S» a great deal of dissatisfaction among the 
various pnaincing companies which release thru 

this corporation. Frotests against favoritism 
are fre<]ucnlly hoard. 

There is a great deal of speciilatioa as to 

Just what position Illchard Rosviand will hol.\ 
Also. J. 1). Williams is freiiuontly discus.'-ed 

in the same connection. 

>lt looks now very much I ke a three-cornered 

fight for biisiro ss supremacy and possibly the 

United Artists administration will lie able to 

clarify the air and decide upon a fired policy 

for the future. 

It Is evident t'at the corporations mciit aaid 

herein have d'-c'ded to branch out in Iheir 
aetlritles and. to lioM its <wn. I'nit“d Ar¬ 

tists will in all probab'lity d^aw in other or- 
ganixations to swe’l their own forces. Wi’Ii 

this increasing oppo.siticn at least thr»e b!g 

firms win be forced into expanj ag *0 inw t 

tho ever-growing competition. 

Word comes from llobirt son-Tele that Jo¬ 

seph f»chnitx»T, gcncial manager, wi" ri*!rc 

and I-. A. Birman, general marager i/ t nl- 
versal. will take over his positnn. Instil,1y 

this new order rf th'ngs pruiiipted the report 
♦hat Bobertson-Cole .•'..id T’niversal were .■'• at 
to affiliati*. In this man.icr great gYsid wo-ild 

come to both orgaiiix.itlons. as one distributing 

organization would hand'e the busincs.s for 

both. It may 1^“ reca’h 1 th.it 1’. Bowers, 
who recently took over t’;e r>anagen>ent of 
Robertson-Tole. was in control of tho I', alarnt 

five month! ago. This would again nnite the 

thn-e forces, namely Fow. rs, Tocliran and 

Laemmle. 
Reverting again to the First National, a 

few of the Independent uni's which have 

lieen releasing tiirii this concern are now 

casting about for a new avenue to disp<,se 

of their wares. So far the Preferred Pictures. 
Inc., wbich has made the Katherine Vaelhmald 
p‘ Tram features, baa switched tc a new firni, 

the A1 Llehtman Corperation. This rsiriiiany 

l.'irludes .kl L clitman, Tl. P. Siiclburg and T. D. 

Baeliman. 

It looks from present ludlratlous at il tie 

Independent prodneer will sliort’y come ,i.to 

hit own. for there have been substantial elim¬ 
inations of Ind'pendonts, many of the smaller 

•nes dropidng out. thus enttiiig down the num¬ 
ber of prodoelng firms under this heading. It 

la said that Fnlted Artlsta would be on the 
lookont for material of this tort provided 

pitals. private homes, as small as well as 
large sixes are being eonstriieied. Its urrange- 
meiit ia of siieh a ebaraeter tb.it the slow n.o- 
tion of the sereen ran !«■ so tlmroly v'siiulized 
that a daneir.g master can t« sell the most ceui- 
plieated sti pa thru this niethisl. 

ROTHAFEL CELEBRATES 
CAPITOL ANNIVERSARY 

S. U F.othafel hist week lelebrated the sec¬ 

ond anniversary of hia louiieeti ft at the Cap¬ 

itol Theater, New York. It is ow eg to tlie 

artistic abliity of this direetor that the beau¬ 
tiful house li.is attracted a h gh-cbiss cllvn- 

telc who enthusiai^tirally apidaisl the n< w 

and charming effects in light iig. drapery ani 

settings which form the presentation p.irt of 

REAL CAUSE OF SLUMP 
Thipllcation, imitation and adulteration are the three sins which beset the film In¬ 

dustry at this moment! 
There have been man.T reasons given for the swift diudine In business of motion 

picture theaters. Maiav have uiialyxed various laiises. some laying it t<i the weather, 
some to the radio crare, others to a diminishing interest in the silent drama, but the 
real facts of the caac can bi- summed up in a very sliort puracraph: 

The prliieipal reason of the failure to d-aw paying attendance Ib-s in the pleturcB 
themselves. With an ade<iuate product to offer the piihlie the managers would still have 
an eager line before the box-offiee. But the quality of the majority of pieturrs presented 
this past year have been svV inferior and of such an uninspiring nature that it has aent 
the puhllr si’UiT.ving to other quarters for entertainment. We have a larger ii«r' ect.ige 
of failures on record than we have had of sueoesses. And yet the average picture haa 
cost the produi-er far more than its actual worth, resulting in higher film rental, which 
the exhibitor has been forced to pay. Today about W_per cent of theater managers 
thniout the country are operating their theaters at a loss. Tlie projrram pletures whieb 
have lately been shown on Broadway have bi-en in many instaneea made np of antiquated 
material, mneh of it derived from ancient fiction, which perhaps was popular in tlie da.Ta 
of the early eighties, but which cannot attract tlie modern public of today. The hack¬ 
neyed theme, the empty plot and the mawkish sentimentality of the woiks of these old- 
time authors cannot hope to Interest the average fan at present. We must have nov¬ 
elty. we must have thrills, we must have exciting rliraaxea, and. In fact, everything 
in the picture must be a year or so ahead of time to satisfy the frenzied craving of our 
mixed population of 1!>22. 

It is tlie poor quality of these program pictures which has caused the big problems 
in the Industry tialay. They do not make money for the tlieater owner, the.v do not satisfy 
the public, ar.d they are only a detriment to the progress of tlie film iiiJu-tiy. Tliere 
is too ruueh duplication—too mueli copying. Tlie big money-making fl'ms are relatively 
few in comparison wFh tlie inferior ones. And then, too, the exhihit ir in the sm.iller 
town eanr.ot afford to rent these high-grade super-spi'iiais, and, as a resu't, lil clientele 
biTomes we.irieil of the ordinary stuff. Ar.d yet the making of a profii.iMe picture Is 
within the giasp of every pn.dui'or. The first essential is a g<s>d. pla'jsdile and enter¬ 
taining 8tor.v. tliHid showmanship, fair Judgment and clever di ei ticg can make a pic¬ 
ture that will still hold the public's favor, and not at an infi.-ited co t. If an effi'lent 
Btiiff knows how to pick and ehooae. We have noted a few of this character wherein 
the oast numbered but four prominent players, bnt so good, ao wholesome and ple.-iting 
was the eentr.il theme that the picture in thia inttanee ran over four weeks at a New 
York thecti r to prosperous business, and this, too, without any special exploitation. 

•Till- internal stiife, the scandals, the unsavory piihlirlty given tlie Industry, i* no! 
responsible for the lack of attendance at the box-ofli'-e. Tlie whole tiling rerolres Itwlf 
around tlie one eairei—FOOR FirTFRKS! If the p'odueers awaken fpein their b-tliargy 
and give tlie pntilic truly entertaining siihjeots, well played and directed, there can 
not l>e t'le sllglitest doubt bnt that the bii iness will n-eover from Its apathy and return 
to a state of normalry such aa we enjoyed a few years ago. 

enrr.*ri-d eomliiiiatlon by Maurice Tourneur, J. 
Farker Befsl, Jr., and an'iliu-r Ind«-iiendent ron- 

1-ern who hate .-lercod to put out at least fonr 

proilurt ons annii.tlly to be hanilled via tiio 

State Bight plan. 
Before tlie siiiiimer is much older there will 

th# program. This Is cnnsidereil by many to 

be the most attraethe portion of the MU. 

••It has l,een a delight to Is- at the t'apilol. iiiPetImr was tlie opimrtiinity 
wh eh his a wonderful esprit de ivirpg and Is 

IHTvaded with a spirit of youth.” aaid Mr. 
Bothafel. ”1 am a lover of youth. I like 

lie more definite annonneementa along these to be surromided by young people on tho ttaff, 

liaea. among the artists ami in every plia-e of the 

theatvr'a activities. All my asatM-latea are been good In the past. 
BARDY PROJECTOR 

Color process in motion picture pliotograjiliy 
has evidently reached a place in the indiisiiy 

which looks aa if colored lilma woUd Lei-om- 
a jarmanent part of thd industry. Last week 

a private showing of the new Kastman eol-r 
t-ioieas was g ven by Jules Urnlatour. Some 

Very charming cloi-eiipa of a promiueut actress 

Were shown and It was notli-ed that all the 
^lolota bleui'.ed |a-rfectly w.lhout any raw 

e ges. The closeups were es|H-eiaI y attrac- 

ii.e and the lias man Company iuteu-l to place 
toe iiroeeas at the disisisai of all producers 

ui.d it was suggested that aubtitles co'.ld l-i 

Used with this color method to advantage. 

Two years ago. while a|>eaking to Mr. 

Stokes of Frizma, Uie writer suggeeted Ih.- 

use of their color process in multipUe reel 

proilti'.'tiunt. At that time there appeared 

m.iiiy obstacles to prevent tho fuIBIImcnt of 

such an idea, but ainee then we have bad s 

full-length pn-gram picture male cumpieteir 

in colors. Thia would be a most desirable 

acquisit.oD to the screen and would add gre.-it- 
ly to the attraetivenesa of a rt iry. if milural 

tunes and harmonious tints could relieve the 
somber dsrkni-.ss of the rcgoiatiun black ani 
white sheet. 

ReiHirt has it that Hope Hampton will use 

thia new Fhistman process ii> the forthcoming 
feature. 

May 17 “may” go down in history! 

At least that day has the distinction of 

showing the actual beginning of “cleaning up” 

ptctiirea by the chief executive of the Motion 

I’icture Frodocers-Distribators' Asaoclatlon. 

There was a meeting held at the commodious 
oflieeg on Fifth avenue. New York, and a 

proposition was made to all those present and 
waa subsequently outlined in a letter addressed 

to every memlier of the organization as well 
as to numerous directors. 

Tlie letter again qubtea a paragraph which 
we have previously named aa being a copy of 

tho articles of ini-orporation of the above com¬ 

pany. Tliis paragraph follow-s: 

“Tlie object for which the corporation is to 
be created is to foster the common Interest 

of those engagisl In the motion picture Industry 

in the Fn ted States, by establishing ' and 

m enialning the highest j-.-sslhle moral and 

artist c standards in m-tion picture production, 

by develop ng tbo eduest onul as well as the 

eufertaiiiment value and the general useful¬ 

ness of the motion picture, by diffusing ac¬ 
curate and reliah'e inforro.itlnn with reference 

to the Industry, by reforming abuses relative 
to the Industry, by aeruring freedom from 

unjust or unlawful exactions and by other 
lawful and proper means.” 

It does seem as if this company tsrould 

never run out of its over-supply of primilses. 

.kt any rate, we all ma.v be hopefni of the 

future as regsr-la the film Industry and If' 
outlook, for, ns Mr. Hays says, the whole 

Industry will be Judged by the pictures now 

be'ng m.ide and hereafter to be made. 

.\notlier thing in ismneetlon with this same 

affonled CsrI 

Ia)i-tnni e to write to his exei-iitlves at l.'nl- 

vrrsal City and declare himself on record “a* 
the future maker of clean pictures—which esn 

In no way liring rondemnation upon Fnlverssl 

or upon the pletiire business. Our record has 

bnt we now Intend to 
young, Oiimansky tiambarelli, Rs|qie Meudor.a, make It luo |M-r cent good—.” 
lioris Niles, Thalia Z.inou—all are Imlmed with 

This la an Innovation as reuarda the screen, fteshness of youth, which means originality 

f'lr the Bnrdy Dptical Frojerlor has no shutter, of Ideas, new things, devt lopnu ut and progresn. 
g'.Ing BiO per cent light elTlelency on the silver Every memtier of the Caplto] staff t.vkea a 

slieet. It alao eliminates eye strain and no deep pi-rsonaI and enthusiastic pride in the 
fl.eker Is perceptIhle. This gives a much clearer theater." 

MISS BINNEY’S CONTRACT 
and sbar|K.-r appearance to the picture, as with 
one stroke of the operator's hand this hereto¬ 
fore objectionable feature of which the pnhiic 
baa c<jm|AlaIned—eyestrain and headac-tiea thru 
viewing films—haa now been entirely removed. 

The Bardy Frojector Company la giving free 
deinonstrafl-na of this latest Inybnfon at 729 Famous Playert, Constance Blniicy 

Wli.it'a the matter with “FooMsh Wives”? 

Oh well, that’s a poat-mortem. 

How quickly we bury our past mistakes. 

But iierhaps the expi-rlence will prove a good 

teacher and all producers will mind their P» 
and Qa by making fiitnre prodncflona to meas¬ 
ure np with the standard set by the Dlrector- 
<5eneral. Will Ilaya. Wo all realise that n-inie 

_____ was not built In a day—It even took Director 

rdwards many months to destroy Nero and his 

navlttg completed her iwries of plcturen for empire, but we do ainrerely hope that some- 

la now In constructive and really worth while will 

Seventh avenue, fifth floor. New York, where 
the affable president, director and general mana¬ 
ger. t'harlea A. ralehuff, explained to a repre- 
ai'Dtafive of The BUIlKiard tbe mei'hanlam of 
this latest projector. The projection can be at¬ 
tached to any ordinary outlet. It requires no 
Kpeclal wiring. It can be used h: scbools, bos- 

England where the has started work on "A 

RFl of Dlvoreement”, which Is being made for 
tlie Ideal Films, Ltd. Itegliiald Warde will 

handle tbe American distribution for the Ideal 

company. The picture will be directed by 

Dennison Cfilft. 

result from all these “Follyanna glad” meet- 

Inra and pMralaes which have filled the st- 

moaphere ilnee last March. 

At another meeting during the past week 

Mr. Hays derltrcd: 

(Continued on pnge 97) 



BIG STREET NEWS 
And DOW Batter Keaton it a father. It’s a 

toy! 

The Paramonot atndto at Lon; blaofl has 

rntumed bnalncw. Alice Brady la the first 

ttsr to tboot pletnrea on the oU lot. 

WORID'S (AROtST (XClUSIVt AMUStMfIXr TKKtT PIANT TW(NIY-S» YfARS EXffRIfNa At YOUR StRYICt 

350 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

ROLL (*COUPcfp?) FOLDED 

TLCKETS 
BfSI fOR int IfASI MONEY QUJCKfSI OtllVtRY CORRfCTNfSS GUARXNIffO 

fOOTBALL CARNIVAL 

neerr Holl has Been added to the east of tribatora it concerned. All of theae concemt MAN, A THEATER OW.S’ER OR AS PRESI- TRUE RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT 
"At the Oranse”, D. W. Criath a nat pie- are bnalnesa only DENT OP THE M. I*. T. O. A., EXCEPT a-t CONNECTICUT CONVENTION 
tore, which he la now (Lining at the Uamoro- t,, protect the Intcreeta of the Theater Ownera. THAT HE POSJeiRLY DIDN’T t’SB 8T7FPI- NECTICl^ CONVENTION 

neck itmllo. , encloalng t letter sent by H. U. Oorisky CIENT DIPLOMACY IN DISCIIAROINO BEN- President W. A. Tme ws9 nnanlmnusly re 

K. I ha. laft Palifnmia tnr H<a *** Tenne>>ieP. In till* letter Mr. Ror.iky pointa ATOR WALKER AS NATION.VL COt’NSEL. elected the exccatlTe head of the Motion Picture 
Nailmora has lert (aiiromia out In a eery deCnlte way whnt should be Granting th.it Mr. Cohen did slip np there or Theater Owners of Connecticut at a largely 

Her husband and manager ^ in New York po*ifion of all falrly-lnclined theater was III-adTised as to the best method to pnr- attended conventloD of the exhibitors of that 

arranslng for the diFtribntioD of Salome , owners who have their own business In- sue in a course of that kind. Is that sufficient state held at the Garde Hotel, New Haven. 
her latest picture. tereats at heart and who are able to see in reason to condemn him and practical'y throw Juoe q. 

„ ' , 1 fc T A_ . Motion Picture Theater Owners of Amer- him out after the valiant battle he had fought The greatest enthusiasm prevailed and inter- 
"ThP Abysmal Brnte , one of Jack ^ndra • j,n organize<I inflnenee which can give them for the M. P. T. O. A. as president for two e.'t of the most pronounced character was evl- 

pr.pular ih<irt de-illng with t^ prtte jj,e necessary protection. long years and without pay, when he was denced by exhibitors in the affairs of the or- 

ring. prepared for production ^ better way to handle eothorised to draw $2j.ooo a year? It takes a ganizatlon. Every section of the State was 

by the Ln versa company. situation with respect to the theater tn'ffhty big man to refuse a tremendous salary represented, and reports of the advancements 

.. .. m.t Tiiiu. ni.k k.. owners. NO ORGANIZATION OP THEATER ‘“‘e in my opinion .Mr. Cohen Is made and the problems to engage future at- 
I* [..Tat.i.V. «e OWNERS THAT LS CONTROLLED IN ANY that big and was entitled to the almost tention were made by Mr. True and other of- 

with I nltPd Artist* to make a aorfoa of spe- TifP RFPnr^KVT\TIVFS OP aiwnimous endorsement he received. ficers. 

rial plrtures. but ^e *** tinder the pufjnp(>j?ug rxhIBITOR.S CAN POf»- Tuesday, after Senator Walker made hie .at- In bis annual report Mr. True inrluded the 

supervision of D. W. GiKDtb. SIPET AFFORD ANY RE.\SON.\P.LE DE- and Cohen answered It all in about five aff.ilrs of the Washington convention of the 

Oorinne Griffith expects to spend hor vac.i- GRl’.R OP PROTEC’riON TO EXHIBITORS, tn’nutes and when the convention was voting Motion Picture Theater Owners of Amerira. Ha 

tion making pietnrra. She claims that fitting Tn the natural order of things, when such In- ‘he**’ eonfldonce In Cohen someone amemied went into detail in this matter, and the dele- 

gowns, selecting negligee, and trying on hat. fluencea are in control, the organizations arc “L’* .t’OHKN gates gave complete aroroval to all that trans- 
1, far more fatiguing than posing before the always used In favor of the prodneer and dis- PKCONDED THIS AMENDME.NT. Pretty good p.rod, as well as ratifying the work done by th» 

camera tributor and against the theater owner. This St.nte officers and executive committee. The 
_ 5g thp history of the past, and It cannot be any ^j^e a rock of Gibraltar Cohen stood out State phases of the report Included possible ad- 

After spending five weeks abroad, nioria dlEfercnt now. Therefore I submit the matter after day Inviting criticism, attacks verse legislation at the next meeting of the 

Swanson returned to these shores and will de- to you as a plain bualnes. proposition that of whatever the fates had in store for him. General Assembly and definite powers were 
psrt for the Coast Immedlatelv to start work the Motion Picture Theater Owner, of America and coolly and calmly he answered every at- vested In the erecnt.ve committee to meet all 

cn her next picture. "The 'impossible Mrs. has been giving the theater owner, such pro- ‘“'k launched on him and absolutely vindicated emerge^es wh eh might arise along that line. 
Be’lew" teetlon as It was powible to afford them and h.maelf of the few small things he was charged Mr. True explained in a dctai.ed manner how 

_ Is now in a position to extend that line of se- with. the New Haven theater situation was met after 

•me George M. Cohan Theater will use s curity w, ns to entirely safegoard the Interests Surely, if Mr. Cohen was anything but a a serio,., mishap in one of the gildings there^ 

Ho^rtwmTole production entitled "In the of every theater owner In the United State.. “wmare shooter" MR. WILL HAYS NOR MR. and how by close and helpful eoKiperat on with 

N.me of the Law". The month of .Tuly will Our business is a vast national business ex- Zt’KOR. NOR MR. LOEW, NOR MR. HOD- he State poHoe the theater, were operating and 

prob.blx e^ the opening of this bouse a. « tending into every State and Into every see- KINSON WOULD HAVE GRACED THE BAN- the ve|T l«st feeling P^e/aUed 

Ltlon Picture paliw tion of all States: It Is Idle to assume that QVT.T TABLE AND WOLXD NOT HAVE , I 
^ :_ any such business can be handled hr a local FLEDGED THEIR CO-OPERATION TO THE nje Theater Owners of Ameriw. made a very 

_ .... , ^ t ^ -XL ivt- I* 4. M P T O A Evidently thev think the interesting address and was enthusiastically re- Tb protect bis nsw prodnetion from being organization, ami the sensible view of It Is f- J. o. a. fcvtdent^ my think ne J 
Evidently they think the interesting address and was enthusiastically re- 

mfnJd w.th“':n“;7d Of Ths ;;;; mr’rt" ;;;.r;rem; ;Va nat.on-wide char- M^P. T. O. a. .nd .t« P-'-^ent .n to the celved^ ^Xv'^orWasrgton'Tnl M 

snbjeri, Douglas Fairbanks' name will be part acter to take care of Its varying phases. This worth working with, so why the con- qrraiitnn P» ' 

Of the title of hi. latest pletute. ._mtum. must appeal to I- «. V P-t'-' : JoTXnt ^^the Naming of an exeeutlvs 
play.' ' The\Hle''Y;iir'b^’“"douVim .ffaTr.'';;d"'onc who’ li de'slriu. of protecting •« over and all eoneemed should pull for '"thJ wnve"^^^^^ 
tn "BAhiB nn.nl" ynnt. hiutne.. in a wa* that will guarantee to tke organization he represents. sscretary oy ine convention, aneqnateiy com- 

_Ki. After all ia said and done Mr. Cohen was prnsated. Is the Inauguration of the Service 

Birth. S iAn*.te«« eon K**®®”** prouts. * fost a vlctlin of "The Whisper Market”, a lot “> f®' »» «»e requirements of the 

trsrt to Se snidli B * ‘ V n “ v* k “5, ^ ■«> baseless rumors, but not a man exhibitors all over the State and arrangements 
P^n)rion^ m he "" from any delegation nor any representative f®*- issnance of an exhlbitora* buUetln in 

f^r.r7he Whitman Bennett .fndln ^ Tnn ” 4. P”*®®* ** fke convention had anything definite Connecticut and the ultimate extension of these 
L h.? Lr,.' "a ^ My apita®* Mr. Cohen or his aamlnistrstion elements of service to all of New England, 

kers. No distributing arrangement ha. been Motion Picture Theater Owners of America ^ „«.«» .vainaf .n. nt rk.i. ok«r. The following additional officers were elected: 

Bennett will release the attractions on tho poorer for good Into Georgia In the 

open market. Interest, of the theater owner, and that you 

acters or Integrity. 

Suppose we all bury the hatchet and all 

...rs. NO ai.tnouiinc arrangement na. oeen Motion Picture Theater Owners of America .e.lnst *nv of their char- The following additional officers were elected: 
made a. yet but It 1. quite probable thst Mr. be always ready to extend Its Influences '”7. 7"®'* “^*’"** President. W. A. True, Hartford. 

**** •ttractions on tho its power for good Into <5®®**** fke g we ali' bury the hatchet and all First vice-president, J. W. Walsh. Hartford, 
en market. Interests of the theater owner, and that you .j {o_g<j,er for the M P T O A and Second vice-president, Jacob Alpert, Pntnam. 

If yon do not hear";^ you want on Broad- .dZ Vn Von‘».rgreat‘wond;rfni organization - 8ape«teln. 
.y It 1. only neccary to keep on listening aM’*tsneo or advice as you may re- ^ 

.til yen do. One rumor ha. I, that the real support. Yours very truly. ti *7 I * s®®*Ptary. Mrs. Agnes Cavanaugli. 

non Will 11. Hays wa. died In wai to Mcnre At the request of a uumher of Independent (Signed) S. H. BOEISKY. u b-.. 

Interest, of the theater owner, and that you p p ^ 

are at liberty to call upon us at any time . n«n,niz!,tion 

until yon do. One rumor ha. It that the real 
reason Will 11. Hays wa. died in wa. to wenre At the request of a uumher of Independent 

hti influence In keeping the Federal Trade, theater owners In yonr State we propose at an 
Commission from de.troying Lasky. Another has (>arly date to completely reorganise and per¬ 
il that the postal saving, hanks funds, or st feet the Genrgl. State Division of the Mo- 
leaet that p4irtlon which Mr. Burleson had de- tIon picture Tieater Owners so the Interests of 

posited in Democratie banks, might be bandy to all theater ownera in the State will be fully 
the bankers now barking the pictures in the rnnserved 
event of . .tump or period of deprclon In the .. . .. 

With heat withes for the Theater Owners 

In Georgia and your own personal business 

apport. Yours very’truly. secretary. Mrs. Agnes Cavanangli, 

(Signed) S. H. BOEISKY. 
Treasurer, James T. Ronrke, Bridgeport. 

MOTION PICTURES Executive Committee: N, A. Heanne, Brldge- 
port; L. J. Hoffman, Ansonia; M. Pouzzner, New 

To Bo Studied at Detroit Teachers' I-Midon: L. B. Murphy, Thomaston; Louis Sa- 
College Haven; Chas. Bepass, Hartford; H. 
__ Engel, Middletown; J. R. Shields, Derby; C. M. 

Detroit, June 10.—The social value and Maxfield, New Hartford, L Borbank, Tbompsoa- 
i.t,... i...4...*~ witn nest wianes ror xne menter uwners , _ . j,_rill* 
Utter Indoatry. , « , p dangers of motion pictures Will he discussed vine. 

^ __ »^®®' ®’^“ P*'*®”** *’“‘"®** byMwInH. Reeder; superrlior Of visual edu- 

WORKING FOR exhibitor UNIT OWNERS OP «“®"’ 
IN GEORGIA '*A\SRBirV^^"*^ THEATER OWNERS OP Detroit Teachers’ College. Mr. 

B .. *4. 4-1-.4 n .4 1. ^4. Qvnvpw q rnwpv R®®**®® endeavor to establish the mo- The 
Bury tho Hatchet ^d Pull Togethor, ( gn ) . . • ti^n pirtnre as a new form of art and as such done 

Adviset Borisky should be encouraged. Photoplays that are out- ®*®l ' 
-.- Wp noote a few excerptt from Mr. Borisky a . . - .... ^ .^s Afitifi 

«.•*. Av t z I • s . a a A VI V I m.. ..^ijsisa f^taodinj? becaMp of the artistry of aetiny or ontiti 
With the hope in view of completely rsor- letter which Is partly a reply to an article .tr^Hon win k. .orp.n.a «« story 

Bury tho Hatchet and Pull Together, 
Advisee Borisky 

uy CAIWIO n. nrtrucr, Vl visual WU- aaaa«a. 

ration. In a special course at the summer ses- OPENS V/ITH RETRIBUTION 
slon of the Detroit Teachers’ College. Mr. * 
Reeder will endeavor to establish the mo- The Park Theater, New York, which has 

tion picture as a new form of art and as such done service on various periods for super-spe- 
should be encouraged. Photoplays that are out- films. 1, now housing an Italian p.etnre 

standing beoanse of the artistry of acting or entitled "Retribution”, which Is really the 

the excellence of direction will he sereened as story of the tyrant "Cesare Borgia”. Much of 
ganlzing ai« jerfeoting the Georgia State Dl- headed MACHINE l^L^ CONVE^ disensslons. The evolution of Roman atmosphere has been malnUlced 
vl.>on of he .Motion Picture Theater Owners, TTOV WITH S-TCAM ROLLER that ^s pn^ inception to the a pageant the picture is unusually in- 
the following letters were sent out from the llshed ia a Southern paper following the Wash- . . ^ ^ terestiag. As far as the historical accurary 
M P. T. o. .\. New York offices and The Ington ronvention: 

fi '■'.rd qiMde. certain paragr.iplis therefrom. matianooga, xenn., may lo. i»--. ^eatern High School June 26. whole the scenes are magnificent and .re 

The flrit letter, signed by Sydney S. Cohen, | have before me a copy of the constitution pleasing to the spectator’s eye. The settings 

resrti as folloni: jb. Tennessee Associated Theaters, of which JUDGMENT AFFIRMED show the splendor of Renaissance and in a way 

June 2, 1022. | .m the first vice-president, and there Is —— the film recalls the barbaric splendor of "Nero", 
Dear Exhibitor—Aff.lr* In the Motion Pic- nothing In this eonstltntlon that prevents this Alhsny, N. Y., June 0.—The Onrt of Ap- which Is now playing on Forty-second street. 

*ui> boalnes* now mske It absolntrly Impera- organiratlon from afflUstlng with ANT national peals has affirmed the lower conrts In giving The Vatican is shown with the cardinals eleet- 
tive that we should have an Exhibitors’ Organl- organization It may see fit to Join. But 1 the Brooklyn Majestic Theater Company a Ing a new pope; there are festivals and earnl- 

zation of a strong and eomp.act kind In every wasn’t there ns 8 member of the State or- Judgment of $3.000 against the Vltagraph vals by day and by night; the Grand Canal 

State. Georgia n<>eds an organ ration of thia variation, hut a. a member of the M. P. T. Company of America. The action xvas brought in Venice and the great courts of Rome, filled 

rhararter now more than at any other period with all due. paid up and entitled to to recover dam.xge, for alleged breach of a with pietnresqnely-elad people, supply the prop- 

•t. oor history, bersuse a ’.rge number of mat- v„te and partldpale in any deliberation, per- contract for the showing of the picture, "Worn- sr atmosphere to the picture, which ia graph- 

ters rltally aneetliig the Motion Pietnre talning to the affair, of the M. P. T. O. A. anhood, the Glory of a Nation". ieally presented. 

Ihfiter Owners are riming forward and theao for the Cohen-Walker controversy that Lucrezia Borgia is played by Countess Irene 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Mny 16, 1922. 

1 have before me a copy of the constitution 

of the Tennessee Associated Theaters, of which 

I am the first vice-president, and there Is 

present day will be traced. The course, whlrh terestiag. As far as the historical accurary 

will he open to the pnhlie, opens in North- concerned we might ask questions, hot en 

western High School June 26. 

JUDGMENT AFFIRMED 

Dear Exhibitor—Affair* In the Motion Pic- nothing la thi. eonstltntlon th.t prevents thl. 

niD.t be met in org.nized form. It la n«ele.s wa. one of the m.ln reason* of my going 

t' .snime that fragmentary organisation, ran oj, the way to W.shlngton, I wanted to know (Continm 

areompllsh anything of a definite rhararter, f,,, myself and obtain first-hand Information 4i{{ j, 

as all of this proved to he a fallnre In the past „ what crimes Cohen had committed against 

ibood, the Glory of a Nation". ieally presented. 

Lucrezia Borgia is played by Countess Irene 

WEEKLY CHAT Saffo Momo and the tyrannical Cesare la en- 

(Continued from page 96) *>7 Signor Enrico Piaeentlni, while the 

••It is time thst we lay some bricks and I*®'*®®® c®®* suitable to the various 

and cannot possibly be of any service now. 

It Is onr business as the Motion Picture 
our orfanifntion that caused all thl. eommo- If we can't run onr own bnsl- 

The.ter /»- . » 1 .. .. .. ®’®** •*'® ♦’■"•I® papers somebody ought to run It for ns." ^Hk;Uavrg'Ti|v«a*’''«rills14>llL4PI«4 
Wo.« Z ? ”.4 America, operating thru the to come out so bitterly against him. Senator doesn’t It look as If everybody was trv- 

acain.^ fk "“i.*’ 7 ' exhibitor. Walker was given two hours of time and the ^ mn everybody else’s business in this 
against tho rapacity of the producers and dl.- „„,iiv ded attention of the entire delegation, poor down-trodden and much maligned in- l^j^kOinail tapital StaitS YOU 
r i^ntor. who .re .coking by every me..n. „nd wa. guaranteed that there would not hs d„,try? Perhaps a little leas oratory and a *“»F Payment plan. Begfai 
•«n to not only inflict high film costs upon „ny Intennrtlon, to state Ms charges against bit „H)re real honest-to-goodnesa worlt will pLUU!f!J|know and get your share. We sell 

2 \ " 4 *" ""•* ■* ®^ etralghten out the tangle which seems to have H' Wnte totlnv. 
uslnexs extremes, force them to give np their TWELVE MINUTE;? SEX.XTOR W.XLKER engulfetl the motion picture business. * - 

'""sters. All of this wo hope to prevent In PR.XrTICAI.l.Y RE-ELECTETi COHEN. FOR __ "— -- , 

Georgia and In other Sk.nthera Stales, as It in ALL THE TIME SENATOR WAT.KER HAD New York, June 10.—Mildred Harris di- — 

Ms been prevenfe.1, or at least held np. In THE FI/10U HE DID NOT CHAROB COHEN voreed wife of Charlie Chaplin, film com^lan. 

•"her parts of the United States. WITH ONE SINGLE THING THAT WOULD .and herself a screen actress, this week denied Motor m.. mo? SimV'ex^ m‘: 
It makes no difference to the Motitm Pie- OR COIXD REPI.ECT ON POHKN’S HON- the report that she Is engaged to marry Camp- ^PcGiriit. Iso; Edison Bri^ttoo. 

'lire owner. What company of pmdaeer. or dli- ESTT OE INTEGRITY. WHETHER AS A hell Muniou. JuveuBe film actor. 

^mall Capital Starts You 
Uk on oor easy payment plan. Begfal 

now and get your shaio. We sell 
everything. Write totlay. 

SESW Atlas Meving Picture Co. 
37B3SS. DM4teraSt,Ckl.«e 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“GOLDEN DREAMS” "SONNY” "THE ORDEAL” 

Zane Grey picture, with Claire Adams and 

Carl Gantvoort, Benjamin B. Hampton 

Production, distributed by Goldwyn, shown 

at Capitol Theater, New York, week of 

June 4. 

Beylewed by MARION Rl’SSElL 

Inspiration Pictures, Inc., presents Blchard 
Barthelmess in “Sonny” from the play by 
George V. Hobart, screen adaptation by 
Frances Marion and Henry King, directed by 
Henry King, a First National Atttractlon. 
shown at Strand Theater, New York, week of 

May 28. 

Adolph Zukor presents Agnes Ayres in “The Or¬ 
deal”, by W. Somerset Maugham, directed by 
Paul Powell, scenario by Beulah Marie Dig, a 
Paramount picture, shown at Bialto Theater, 
New York, week of May 28. 

"OUT OF THE SILENT NORTH” 

starring Frank Mayo, directed by William 

Worthington, story by Harry Sinclair Drago 

and Joseph Noel, scenario by Wallace 

Clifton, a Unlyersal attraction, shown In 

projection room. New York, June 8. 

Berlewed by MARION BUSSELL 

Bevlewed by MARION BUSSELL 

The picture covers a wide range, leap¬ 
ing spasmodically from one location to sh¬ 
ower, with utter disregard of contiattity. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

A mythical kingdom with Spanish Dons, a 

traveling circus, a romantic Senorlta and an 

energetic Yankee hero, supply the material 

for thla conventional atory. Whatever enter¬ 

taining values the scenario might have pos- 

eesse<l It may have, someliow, gone astray, for 

scenes Intended to be impressive became only 

ridiculous and caused derisive laughter. The 

plot is composed of so many Intriguing villains, 

conspiracies and violent deaths that it becomes 

too muddled for us to untangle. The basic 

Idea somehow becomea sadiy misplaced airl 

the director concentrated hia efforts upon the 

people c< nnected with a second-rate cirena. 

When the treacherous conspirators are plan¬ 

ning to kill tlie hero and kidnap the heroine, 

the friendly Thespians come to the rescue by 

letting loose cages of wild animals upon the 

gang of cut-throats. Such a situation, we 

would naturally suppose, would supply tense 

end compelling Interest, but the pleced-ln 

acenes of the lions attacking a craven enr and 

another combat in which villain number 2 or 3 

la mauled In a hand-to-hand encounter with 

a bngh beast, is so funny as to be a good 

comedy stunt instead of a shocker. 
Probably this bit of fiction of Zane Orey’a 

read well between the covers of a book, bnt 

it Is too wild and scattered to serve properly 

for movie entertainment. 
Claire Adams with her fragile appealing 

beanty was dragged about too much to register 

convincingly, tho the contrary and at timea 

foolish episodes in which she was placed were 

more to blame than any lack of her acting 

ability. 
Carl Gantvoort tried to beroize and a fat 

girl of the circoa endeavored to supply a com¬ 
edy angle. 

SUITABILITY—City theatera. 
BNTBBTAINMENT value—ProblematicaL 

"DOMESTIC RELATIONS” 

B. P. Sebniberg presenta Katherine MacDonald 
In "Domestic Relatlona”, story and scenario 
by Violet Clarke, directed by Cbet Withey, a 
First National attraction, shown at Strand 
Theater, New York, week of June 4. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

A story of regeneration thru the horrors 
of war. Richard Barthelmess conveya all 
tho power and rich humanity at hia*com- 
mand in a vivid portrayal of dual characters. 

A itery so inano that it docs not call for 
abstruso analyais. 

THE CRITICAL X RAY 
Contrast seems to be the fetish of screen 

stars who like to talk to themselves via the 
double-exposure route in the silent drama. The 
ba>!c Idea of “Sonny” is the hunger for mother 
love denied a rough-and-ready, pool room-play¬ 
ing chap, Joe Marden. In the trenches be ri^ea 
to heroic deeds and receives the Croix de Guerro 
for bravery. His buddy dying, he promises to 
take the place of Charles Crosby (Sonny) in or¬ 
der to appease the anguish of the latter's 
mother, who is blind. This supplies ground work 
for a tender, delieate and, at ail times, appeal¬ 
ing picture. • It is exquisitely played by Mar¬ 
garet SeddoD, rauline Garon, Lucy Fox and a 
number of other competent actors. There is 
comedy, too, if one, after these post-war daya, 
ran enjoy seeing the American doughboys "car¬ 
rying on” Just before the zero hour of going 
over the top. AH these scenes are truly human 
in conception and played without any atralning 
after efferts. Barthelmess is a genlua and this 
latest portrait he baa given the public will en¬ 
dear him more than ever to the movie fans. 
Some people may object to the war atmosphere, 
which awakena painful memories, but careful 
direction has robbed the film of any barrowing 
scenes. While there were flashes of battle¬ 
fields and red-fire of big guns, these appeared 
only occasionally. We are not going to com¬ 
pare “Sonny” to any former or futnre release, 
but let the picture stand on its own merlte. 

SUITABILITY—AH theaters. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Good. 

"OVER THE BORDER” 

Adolph Znkor presents “Over the Border” n 
Penrybn Stanlaws production, with Betty 
Compson and Tom Moore, adapted from the 
story, "She of the Triple Chevron” by Sir 
Gilbert Parker, scenario by Albert Shelby Le- 
Vlno, a Paramount picture, shown at Rlvoll 
Theater, New York, week of June 4. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

Animated dialog, arbitrary aoUon and 
mawkish sentiment are relied upon to put 
this picture over. Bnt the story is far too 
antiquated to measure up to the standard 
demanded by our modem audiences. 

This ia Tom Moore's first starring venture 
nnder the Paramount banner. As a Sergeant 
of tbe Northwest Mounted Police he has a 
lengthy sleep tbm many scenet, and the 
role doea not emphasize hia ability for oosn- 
edy imperionationa. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Here ia another picture where the actors do 
very little but repeat the words put in their 
mouths by the subtitle writer. There is no op¬ 
portunity for dramatic action beeause the sit¬ 
uations are forced and fail to convince. Per¬ 
haps a parallel was intended to be drawn be¬ 
tween the rich and the lower element of a 
certain town wherein a Judge Is merciless in 
his treatment of a esse which comes up in tbe 
r» mestic Relations Court. He also carrieg this 
same austere demeanor into bis own home ana 
condemns bis beautiful wife on a very slight 
proTocstlon. 

AH tbe incidents are simply a reflection 
of what hss happened in tbe other house, thus 
depriving the film of novelty and a real deep 
human api>eal. The abused wife of the laborer 
greets him effusively upon his return from tbe 
penitentiary, despite the fart that he bad beaten 
her Into Inrensibillty. This action crested 
Istigbter among tbe audience. Then tbe haughty 
beauty, wife of the Judge, falls only too read¬ 
ily into various entanglements and deserves 
very little sympathy when she ia ordered out of 
her palatial home. Next she takes up her new 
abode, "Just across tbe tracks in lower town", 
and further love affairs follow her even In these 
«hoapor quarters. Eventually the Judge is 
brought to a better iinderstauding of what tbe 
bench itwes to humanity as well as to hia fam- 
il.v, and a reconciliation takes place betvreoD 
the estranged pair. 

Katherine MacDonald, as usual, looka very 
beautiful, but her mle wa« much too negative to 
aatisfy. IVilliam I' < arltun. Jr., and Lloyd 
Whitlock rendered efficient support. 

SUITABILITY—Residential aectiona. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Ordinary. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
There seems to be a profusion of “snow" 

pictures on Broadway of late, and these very 
graphic scenes of tbe frozen north apparently 
are very welcome in this torrid weather. 

If tbe public has not grown tired of thla 
type of photoplay it may derive a fair amount 
of entertainment, from watching whisky run¬ 
ners, monnted police and an engaging love atory 
eklHfuHy blended in tbia latest Betty Compson 
starring vehicle. The picture has been directed 
by Penrybn Stanlaws. and muth of hia artl«tic 
ability has been incorporated in various reels. 
Tbe outdoor scenes are really tbe best, espeeial- 
ly that in which the heroine rides thru a raging 
blizzard to deliver tbe papers which would save 
the hero from disgrare. While tbe action for 
tbe most part is logical, the character men oc¬ 
cupy too much time, when in reality tbe hero 
and heroine should bo the shining lights. 

Miss Compson is almost constantly enveloped 
in huge bearskin robes, but her eyes shine like 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
The family martyr is placed in the limelight 

ao continuously that one sirkens at tbe very 
thought of self-abnegation. The spectator al¬ 
most relished the rebellioua conduct of tbe petu¬ 
lant, selfish, younger, crippled stater of tbe hero¬ 
ine, who really was responsible for ail tbe 
trouble placed oo the shoulders of 8ybH Bruce 
(Agnes Ayres). There is nothing new or il¬ 
luminating in the conduct of tbe avarieious 
spendthrift brother, or the violent outbursts of 
the aforesaid erippie, who regains tbe nae of 
her feet thru tbe devotion and sacrifice of the 
elder member of the family. There is shown tbe 
same old ingratitude, abuse and scorn as ia 
noted in ail "family” pictures in which one 
member is alwaya tbe weak and downtrodden 
creature of the atory. But in this instaure tbe 
heroine is so vacillating that tbe exasperates 
the spectator beyond endurance. She ia ever 
ready to Jeopardize her happiness and that of 
the man she loves for the sake of tbe capricious 
behavior of her dependent relatives. Sybil is 
married to a drunken and abusive husband, but 
a liberal dote of digitalis—or was it a lark of 
the dlgitalia?—klHa him, leaving her free, with 
wealth, to marry the young surgeon whom she 
has always loved. But again there intrndea 
tbe "family” and tbelr demands upon her parse 
strings. Tbe complicated action almost made 
one dizzy. But not enough! The beroino 
cannot remarry and keep tbe accursed wealth 
no the offers herself to the hero minus the wed¬ 
ding ring! And the was such a nice girl, too! 
Despite thin, the abysmal brute-husband made 
Indecent advance# to the wheel-chair cripple. 
The only one who acted like a human being was 
tbe maid, capably played by Clare Du Brey, 
Watching tbe progress of the story we cannot 
believe that sneb heroic measures as employed 
by tbe suffering one Jnstified tbe end. There 
were some momenta when tbe audience laughed 
outright in derision. 

”1 killed him because I did not give him bit 
dose of digltsHs,” wails Sybil. And the bero- 
nnrgeon embraces her and exclaims: “I don't 
care what yon did. I love yoo.” Just imagine 
anch errant nonsense. Tbe entire action is ar¬ 
bitrary and against all logic. It is merely a 
movie, lacking tbe subtlety to make it a sin¬ 
cere and appesling screen drama. The moral is 
“Be sure yon realize tbe futility of being a 
family martyr.” Tbe brutality of tbe husband 
was piled on in large doses. And bis entire con¬ 
duct was far too unreasonable to convince. Poor 
Clarence Burton bad to struggle with bis role. 
Edna Murphy was tbe ungrateful young thing, 
Conrad Nagle the hero who was accepted, then 
refused, accepted, then rejected, until he was 
finally accepted aa tbe second husband of tbe 
lady who was to anxious to poee as a martyr. 

Agues Ayres is a beautiful young woman and 
always glvea a creditable performance when 
supplied with proper acting material. 8be Is 
quite up against it In this picture. 

SUITABILITY—Family trade may find S'-me 
resembtauce to their own home life and may 
eujny thla picture. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Poor. 

stars and seem to tell more than the titles im¬ 
ply. The cast comprises tbe namea of Cassoa 
Ferguson, J. Farrell Mardnnald. Jean DeRraic, 
Edward J. Brady and Sidney D'AIhronk. Tbe 
settings are appropriate and tbe story by Sir 
Gilbert Parker evidently bad a vogue when in 
book form. 

SUITABILITY—Wherever the featured play¬ 
ers have a following. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—About tbe aver¬ 
age. 

This Canadian Northwest picture supplisa 

a graceful and refreshing point of view 

whieb is all too rare in those dsys of 

theatrical movies. The nnbroken oontlaa. 

ity ia one of its strongest assets. 

THE CBlCrrCAL XBAY 

Frank Mayo is always at hia best In ebar- 

ncter roles, espeeisHy in the type represented 

by the natlre French-Canadian; he interprets 

all tbe cbaractertstica of these simple-minded, 

yet conrageous, men of the snow country. As 

a trapper connected with tbe Fur Trading Pott 

he makes a dashing and at ail timea con- 

Tinclng hero. The charm of tbe story lies In 

Ita plausibility, and, tho the outcome ia oh- 

yioua, there is considerable entertainment yalas 

in tbe fire reels, making tbe picture a rery 

suitable program offering. Pictnreaqoe anew 

arpnes, with dog teams dashing arroas the 

trackless waste, trees heavy laden with their 

white covering and tbe isolation and atlenee of 

these distant outposts of clTlItsation form a 

very Interesting harkgronnd for the slmptieity 

of tbe atory. Tbe plot, whieb ia not rery ia- 

tricate, contains saffleient suspense, progreaslrs 

action and a pleasing love romance to arouse 

the curiosity of an andience as to tbe final out. 

come. Mr. Mayo ia ably assisted by Barbara 

Bedford, ^ dark-eyed young ingenue, who 

registers splendidly. A picture of this type 

would not be complete without an exciting 

combat. In whlt^ Mayo, an nsnal, nsea hia 

fists to advantage. 

RUITABILmr—Residential aectiannL 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Alwayn pleat- 

lag. 

"THE WOMAN WHO WALKED 
ALONE” 

Jease L. Lasky prenenta a George MeUord 

prodnctlon, 'The Woman Who Walked 

Alone”, from tbe story, "The Oat That 

Walked Alone”, by John Colton; scenario 

by Will M. Ritchey; a Paramount picture, 

tuning Dorothy Dalton. Shown at Bialto 

Theater, New York, week of June 4. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

What a wonderful picture thla would have 

made had tbe atory been mors oonvineiiig! 

SoenloaUy it leaves nothing to be daairod, 

for tbe naoet atartUag looationa have been 

filmed, and there ia auffleient physieal ao- 

tioa to bold tbe attent.oa of aa audioaoe. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Fiv* ThouMnd, • - • $3.00 
T«n Thousandp . • • 5.00 
Fifteen Thoueandp - - 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thouemnd* /• 9.00 
Fifty Thoueand, - . *• 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE PRICE 
Tour e»B Spectal Tteast. any eato. aaeoratal/ numbered, every toll suarim- 
tMd. Coopoo TIckeU for Prise Drmrinss, t.OoO. $0 M. Prompt efilpmenia 
C'uh with order. Get toe eeiaplsa Send diecrem for Beevred fleet Con- 
poo TIckela Bute bon aeny aeia deeired. aerlel or dslMl All tlrhaSI 
must eontora to Oneirnmwd legnlauoaa nod hear amehUtoed prica m 
adialatora aod tax paid- 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamekin, Ph. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

We are shown the arlitocracy of Boglaod, 

aneestral halls, a flinty-hearted husband who 

divorcee a faithful wife whose only Indiscretion 

la trying to save her Innoeent sister from the 

hands of a blarkmaller. The aaerlflce of tbs 

Hon. Iris Champneya seemed rather forced and 

unneesssary. hut the action must switch to 

Routh Africa, otherwise there would have been 

DO picture. From there on the woman walks 

alone, until she saves tbe life of s msn nn- 

Justly sccuxfHl of a murder and marries him 

nnder duress, only to learn that a great love 

Was the rewani of her past hitter experleneei. 

There are at least three very bid lapses In 

the telling of the story, and the audlenee was 

quick to recognize the discrepancies. Coincl- 

denee also played a prominent part In bring¬ 

ing the charactera together. Repetition was 

another factor, and a tlmllar scene to that In 

the beginning of the picture follows later In 

Africa. In fact, these situations are ao Identical 

that It was more amusing than eorvlnelng Hid 

rarefiil dlreelion been the keynote of this work 

much of the obvious sequences could have been 

averted. Vet somehow tho main Idea grips 

you, and there la a liberal sprinkling of 

romance and adventure that piques the curl 

oally and preventa Interest from straying en¬ 

tirely. i'rtihahly this |a due to the very fin** 

aeting of Dorothy Dalton, who (Its well Into 

ths variegated type of role, and Milton Rills as 

tbe dependable hero. Another big asset was 

the vlrhl portrayal given by Maliel Van Bures 

as a Boer woman of (he African velt. II*'*' 

work Was truly impressive. 

If one ran forget the incoognilty of an Eng¬ 

lish Countess winding up as a barmaid la tho 

(CimUnued on page lOT) 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
NAT REISS SHOWS 

Play Their Biggest “Bloomer" at TO' 
luca, III. 

Toluca. Ill., which was touted to be one of 
the “heat small towns’* in the country with a 
splendid drawing power from fifteen towns of 

_ . ^ . from one tbousund to three thousand popu- 
equipment Sold by Porter Brothers, latlon, proved to be the very worst bloomer 

\A/U<. I fci- 1“ LI** history of the Nat Ueiss Shows the week 
trrno Will uauncil Une*Nighter ending June 3, despite the shows were located 

on all the principal business streets of the 
town and played under the auspices of the lOU- 
per cent organization. American Legion. Un 
top of that the weather was almost perfect. 

The members of the Legion worked bard to 
make a successful week, liooster trips were 
made with the Toluca band of eighteen pieces 
and eighteen aut<w, containing seventy-five mem¬ 
bers. covering fourteen Kurrounding towns with¬ 
in twenty-live miles of Toluca, and good billing 
and newspaper publicity' in all of them, also 
with special Decoration Day services and a va¬ 
riety of entertainments, incluillng a baseball 
game and other oiitdiair sports and dances, which 
were heavily advertised within a large radius. 
Itut all combined succeeded ia drawing only a 
••corporal’s guard * from out of town, and they 
all seemed to have left their purses at home. 
They seemed to take great pleasure in milling 
around and going from one “bally” to another, 
Itut such is the life of the carnival man—some¬ 
times necessary, but very unwelcome. 

Week of June S the Ueiss Hhows are in Ilam- 
mond. Ind., for a 10-day stand, rommeneing 
Wednesday, where alt expect to do ao welt that 
they will forget, if possible, the one great 
disastrous week at Toluca. All of which Is ac¬ 
cording to an executive of the above shows. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION MIGHTY ALMA SHOWS 

Has Very Satisfactory Engagement at 
Canton, O. 

,':i After seven weeks of successfully exhibiting 
the **** Alma Shows, 1‘orter Krotbers, the 

'iirea hmnagers, sold their entire e<iuipment to the 
‘marl ^‘''‘'‘'“‘-'ng Company, of Washington, D. f., 
loose' “tlrlrr received last week was that the 
odian would reoi.cn about June 15, tbe 

rides, fellows iiiid concessions being owned by 

'St it 
slited •'■ ^’'’r'rr, wlio furnislied tlie uls.ve informu- 
'iated furtlier stated tliat be Is about to realise 

had '*** mucli-talked-of anil.itiun. that of laiioch- 
froui “ one-u.ghter, which will l.e known as 

re Its J’^rirr Hros.' Ilig Vaudeville Circus, consisting 
how's nets, ••Uaillophoiie'* and moving pictures. 
I the ** *** **!** Inteution of tlie management to 
there this attraction one of the biggest and 
r this ^*t tlve and ten-cent tented vaudeville shows 
ihnny I’iuying the Kastem sei-tiou of tlie country. 

new Uegardlng the equipment Mr. Porter informs 
Chas. •***t all the canvas for the one-nighter has 
lluby- ordered from the Raker-Lo<-k\MSM] firm, 
of 11- tor l.'JiiO.people are now under i-ODstrac- 
Dan- Itt .'lilbiirn circus lights of IH.OtHl c.-p. each 
Wll- I'Bht tlie show and three one-ton trucks 

stage ""<1 ticket ottlce truck and advance auto will 
Uabe feupply the rolling stock. A new line of paper 
Edna iiemg prepared. The show is scheduled to 

and Pi»y thru the berry country and potato 8ce- 
rator. tlon. of Virginia and .Maryland. lO.-Rodney G. Whitelaw, 

secretary of the Cape County Fair. Cape Girar¬ 
deau, Alo., and C. L. Blanton, Jr., secretary 
Boiithea't Missouri Fair at Bikeston, visited De- 
Kreko Bros.’ Fbows here this week and con¬ 
tracted for tbe show to furnish tbe amusements 
fur their fairs, the Sikeston dates being Septem¬ 
ber 11-16 and ('ai>e Girardeau dates iteptemlier 
18-23. This gives DeKreko Bros.* Shows ten 
fairs already booked, starting July 17, and with 

c^oiouei __ _ , , _ two more dates to fill rounds out their season 
II aNittt Campbell, Bailey & Batchison Cirena until November 4. 
e. Chsa. played St. Albans, twelve miles from Charles- 
xecutive too, W. Va.. Juno S. and stru> k bad weather, 
’ Uols-rt aa It rained at intervals tliriiout both perform- 
surcess- anccs, arcvrdiiig tu Jack Hanley. In spite of , 
'll. Can- the weather the show, he says, did a fair day's 
‘ a tn<**t business and everyone seemed satisfied with tht 

crowds. ”I visited the show,” he con- to 
ind Mr. tinoes, “and was showed every courtesy by St. 
"fJiJnJi **1* management. The feature act of the An 
P I ..j show was the •bull’ act, which was exception- <^a' 
r« laike “''H Roo**, In tsrt a great deal better than ^•*' 
Comedy s^me carried with the larger shows. The 

ring her ^t. Albans people seemed well pleased with , 
er spi'nt the p»>rformanc-e .and si'me did not hesitate in jj 
id found telling tbe management of their satisfaction tei 
thriving after the show.” me 

No 
Catalog. 

BOOK SHOWS FOR FAIRS 

RAIN AT ST. ALBANS, W. VA. Positively the Lowest Prices on the 
Market for Quantity Users. 

26 IN. DOLLS, $15.00 DDL 
Dressed in Wire Hoop Skirt, trimmed with Oar- 

lanOs and Marabou, with I’aiitalocDS. 

19 IN. DOLLS, $7.75 DOZ. 
Pressed same as 26-ln. Dolls. 

16 IN. DOLLS, $6.25 DOZ. 
Dre^SA'd in Wire H'X)p Skirt, trimmfd with Gtf* 

lands and Marabou, with Pantaloons 

IS IN. DOLLS. $5.00 DDL 
Dresaed in Wire Hoop Skirt, trimmctl with Tlfisel 

22 IN. ELECTRIC EYED TEDDY 
. BEARS. $13.00 DDL 

26 IN. WALKING AND TALKING 
MAMA DOLLS, $16.50 DOZ. 

All of our Dolls are made i>f Wood Flbr# Un¬ 
breakable Compo.-'ltinn ar.d have Wigs with Curia 
and Head Trimming. 

Dolls shipped same day order is 
received. 25% deposit with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

For Campbell, Bailey & Hutchinson 
Circus 

MURPHY AMUSEMENT CO. 

8HOWFOLKS ENTERTAIN GRATIS 

The inmati-a of the Connectleut State Asylum 
at Middletown were highly entertained Jane 8 
bv m.-»iher, of the Frank J. Murphy Shows. The 
rurtaln of a well-eqiilpiwd theater aroee before 
SB enthiislastl)- audlcnee of over a thniioand 
people and a well-balanced program, arrangtsl 
by Joe Henry and ••Solly'* Shaw wa» presented. 

The bill Included mn-.ical numN-rs by Dolly 
Green, aonbret, aa«lsted by Carrol Fisher, Made- 
lyn Pearson and •'Frencby” Ungers, and. In the 
eaharet wene. Prof. Frank Kamsalla myttlfled 
with Oriental magic. Other speelaltlcs followe<1. 
Including Baby Grace Iloliand. the show’s 
Btsscnf, and tbe nnexpectwl happened when Sir 
Kdwsrd St. Ua l'lem was rccognlicd by Pr. 
Wiseman, acting superintendent of the tnstltu- 
lion, who Is a great admirer of Sir Edward's 
Abnormal Self Control. .Among other memb* rn 
of the Mnrphv Showa pres.-nt were Mr. and 
Sirt. M S. Anderson. Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Myem. Jimmy G<*ss. Frank Ferranti, Jaek Mar¬ 
shall and Jack Ijipeiie. An Inteiestlng after¬ 
noon waa apent by all and mtieh credit for the 
sneoesa attaine<) waa due Mr. and Mra. Frank 
J Murphy., 

100 Greene St., NEW YORK CITY, 
Laeal and Long Diitanca Phora: Spriai 9488. 
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LOUIS & WALTERS SHOWS 

To Be Launched Near Baltimore 
June 19 

Baltimore, Md., June 0.—W. L. Holbrnner. 
former owner of tbe Little Jungle Show, kaa 
given up the tvagen show branch of the business 
and ia taking out a tive-ear caruival. whieh will 
open June 19 near Baltimore. Mr. llnlbruner 
has taken as his business partner U H. Ixmls, 
a candy manufaeturer well known among show 
and concession people. The caravan will be 
known a» the Louis A: Walters Shows. 

The work at pn'paration quarters is now com¬ 
plete and the show leaves for its opening stand 
June 17. All the shows will have panel fronts, 
and the maB.agemeiit is sjiar'.ng no expense to¬ 
ward launching one of the best caravans of its 
sise en tour. All tbe tents will be new, coming 
direct from the Mununiental Awning and Tent 
Company. 

The route as planned will lead thru Maryland, 
Ponnaylvaula, Virginia. W.-st Virginia, Ohio and 
Kentucky, and the season will extend to Novem¬ 
ber. Mr. Holbruner has Just returned with con¬ 
tracts for live good “pumpkin fairs'* In Vir¬ 
ginia. 

The lineup will consist of Ilidbruner’s Animal 
Show, Posing Show .ind Snake Show. Prof- 
Teddy’s Illusion Show, K. 11. Louis’ 10-in-l and 
James I.lndey’s "’Old riantatlim”. The rldea, 
owned by the management, are mcrry-go-round, 
Venetian swings and figris wheel. Twenty eon- 
eessiuns will be carried.—R. LEWIS (for tbe 
Show). 

CONCESSIONAIRES, WHEELMEN 
DODSON & CHERRY SHOWS 

Prinkfort. tr.(|, Jnne 6.—The Dodson A 
Cherry Shows are playing on tlie fair grounds 
here this week and tbe opening night’s’bn»l- 
n>«s was giNid and prospects for a very sue- 
<e»i.fiil week are excellent. 

L.arge crowds were In attendance last week 
St Marlon, espeelally on Saturday night, and 
receipts registered acronlingly. It. Forest and 
wife Joined and have orgaoixcl a big colored 
m nstrel show, which will be one of the fea¬ 
tures of the midway. Gn May .Id Mrs. Ted 
Ilesktnn (formerly Kittle Melville), now lo¬ 
cated In Marlon, entertained with a re<-eiitlon 
In linnur of her daugliter’a (Thelma) sixteenth 
tnrthday. .Among those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hay and their non and dsngh- 
•cr, who are with this eonipany. Hubert Berk¬ 
shire rereatly Joined with four xcry I1a«hy 
’•ooeesslons. Mrs. C. G. Ih'dson and daughter 
Journeyed to Chicagn to visit Mrs. L,'o Myers, 
who has tii'en routined lo lioipDal the jiast 
three months, but ia now on the rond to 
health. Ulrhmond Is the next stop.-—KINO 
I'LllUV (Fre-s Itcprcsi-nlallvc). 

Not only the imaller boxes, but the outside 

(xw'.talnrcs. are wonderfully attractive and artistic. 

Will make them slop and look, and TO SEE IT 
IS TO WANT IT. Appeab to meo and women, 

younc and old 

A dll teas 

Boute next 3 weeks 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Tbe John Robinson Circus has been playing to 
wonderful business thru Pennsylvania, in such 
towns as Washington, l.'niuntown and Connells- 
ville. Tbe show had a late arrival in Erie and 
paraded at 1 p.m. in a drizzling rain. From 
I’ennsylvania the show went liack into Ohio to 
good business and into Detroit. .Mich., on Deco¬ 
ration Day to cap.aclty Imsiness. Following De¬ 
troit other Michigan towns were play^ to 
giMH) business. The show then went Into Its 
home Slate. Indiana, for a week. 

The Nelson Family had many visitors during 
tbe three-day stay In Detroit and nearby towns. 
In Toledo, Ueiio .McCree's home, his wife, Hettle 
McCrce. well known to eirens folks, came to 
the evening performance with a host of friends. 
Many visitors were at South Bend, home of 
Fred Young. W. W. Dnnkel brought a pho¬ 
tographer for some great pictures of tbe “out¬ 
fit'*. K. H. WoihIs. manager of the Oliver 
Theater. Invited the “folks” to see the Oliver 
Players, who are playing in South Bend.— 
RALPH RAYKNSCUOF'f (Press Representa¬ 
tive). 

AUNT LOU" BEDFAST AT UNION HILL, N. J. 

I Bi| Days, Commeneing June 24 to July 2—2 Saturdays and 2 Sundays Included 
No Carnival wanted. Concessions. Privileges. Circus Acts. All Wheels 
are o|)en. Wire or write for space. L. APPELL, SupL Concessions. 
All Acts, M. LANG, Supt. of Acts, 206 Bergenline Avenue. 

Needs Cheery Letters From Showfolk 
Friends 

The followliig letter was received by Tbe 
iiiliboard luet week from Mrs. A. A. Knrlner, 
L'l.'C West .Monroe street, Chicago, 111., ^lle 
Iwlng the “landlisily’’ where Mr». l.milse (Aunt 
l-oii) Blitz rrRidi-li; 

“Aunt Loll Blitz Is slrk and has been for 
"me time—Just a general breakdown--and has 

Incn conlliicd to her bed several days. I am 
-Ivlng her all the care I can, hut It la very 
"iicaonie iit times for her. 

"Thru her slckneas she Is verv cheerful, but 
lonely, so will you kindly ask thru your paper, 
ibe Blllli<«rd, for some of her frleuds to fust _ 
drop her a few iinrsi" For Information, write. DR, PHILLIP T, SMITH, Scottsbiuff, Nebraska, 
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BENTON HARBOR, MICH., EIGHT-OAY CELEBRATION 
cJuly^ 1st to Stti, Inclusive 

Under Auspices Chamber of Commerce 

WANTED CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS 
Rides are booked. No exclusives on Concessions. Stock Wheels allowed. Estimated attendance July 4th, 50,000. 
Address all communications to A. E. DOERR, Suite 212 Baltimore Building, 22 Quincy Street, Chicago, Illinois. Phone Wabash 5104. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Cheyanne Gives Prospects of Remuner* 
ative Engagement 

Cbeyrnno, Wyo.. Junr 7.—After a very pleas¬ 
ant and Hucressfut week in Denver. Wortham • 
World's tireateet Slu w» mo\ed to Cheyenne, ana 
boaineits baa been fur lieyoud exitedations. Mon¬ 
day nitcbt opened with a biK rruwd, in fact it 
wah one of tbe beat openinK nisbta of the aea- 
aon. and everyone waa in iiiitb vpirlta. Tues¬ 
day abowed an improvement over the first night, 
and all indications are that it is going to be a 
great week for both tbe pay attractiona and 
concessions. 

There have been many points of interest 
on tbe show's route tbe last few weeks, and tbe 
abowfoiks have been mit-aine a lot of sleep. 
Automobile parties to Colorado Springs, Pike's 
Peak and I.iKtkout Mountain have been tbe or¬ 
der of tbe day, and, of course, it waa pecesaary 
to make them in tbe morning and to get an early 
start, so at to be bark in time for tbe after¬ 
noon matinee. Kver.vone had a grand time, bat 
all were a tired and happy lot when tbe sbow 
left D*-nver. In the early hours everyone waa 
a tourist, and in the afternoon and evening 
hard-working show people again. Abe Opsal waa 
kept m-glity luisv taking tlie "tourists'* on 
trips In bis automobile. 

While in I'uetilo many of tbe Wortbamites con¬ 
tributed to a. beautiful wreath of Huwers, which 
was placed on the grave of Kuliert Diiey, betr 
ter known in the show world as Robert York. 
A letter from his aunt. Mrs. 1*. J. I.ane, to 
Harry Calvert, acknowledged receipt of the flow¬ 
ers and expressed the dee|>est appreciation. 

Mrs. (Nina) Stanley sold her shows in Fair- 
mount park, Kansas City, and is now again 
with her basbaud. Waller F. Stanley, on tLla 
show. Mrs. Henry' Knight also rejoined her 
husband and will Ue with the show the greater 
part of the tes-on Mrs. (Cleoi Huffman came 
on from Salt I.ake with her son. Joe. to visit 
with "I’easey" Huffman for several weeks. Mrs. 
Florence Knox returned bi-re. and is again work¬ 
ing «n Mrs. Calvert's "N'lma'* show. Meyer 
Taxier. after an extruded trip to New York, in 
back, and promises a wonderful new and start¬ 
ling ride In a few weeks.—WM. F. FLOTO 
(Press Representative). , 

R CATHOLIC CHURCH! 
DWAY, BAL'niHORE. 

ON THE STREETS! EASTERN AVENUE TO 
OALTIMORE ST. Day and Night 

Never Before! Never Again! 
2 SATURDAYS! JUNE 24—JULY 1—Half million drawing power. 25,000 parishioners 

stepping. The new school must be built by September. 
Xliousands of L.l0lits ! Autos Glven'A way I Arcti I Contests I 

CONCESSION SPACE. $4.00 FT. K 
Camns. Fowl. Ocorery. Fruit and Aluminum, Candy. Dolls. Limps. Bl« krit. Hobr*, Kimutius. Drvli'i Koaltr.i spot C'llnne and Fioix-- n.ik.t. 

Leather Fafi. all Bill Game*. ConfetU. Novrity Hiti, Billuuni. Cut GUs». Silk Shi’rti Sutuary Com or Luckv Blurv' 
. Rack PItrh.Ttn n.m .nd R.mn Pnn. nr-. U.ln.rr e—ik— -r.r.'.— .rT“‘“'J- 

^^Mltt Camps. Fowl. Ocorery, Fruit and Aluminum. Candy. Dolls. Limps. Blat krta. Hobrs, Klmouua. Devil's Boallr.* s?ot Cilnrte and Flower Battru 
FllvfTware. Clocks, Watche*. Beaded and Leather Fafi. all Ball Games. ConfetU. Novelty Hats, Balluuns. Cut GUs». Silk Shi’rti .siatuary Cora or Luckv Bluev’ 
Hou«ey. Lotto. Buckets. Shfv Rack. Cane Rack. Plloh-Tlll. Ram and Bacon. Pop-oni. Salnger, IIUcIi Striker, Bon.lowi.?. Tlpup, Set Store Polar lUr Cott •' 
Candy. Shooting Gallery. Juice. Grease. Grab. Cookhouse and all new Novel Stores. Liaht free. Send 35% diposit to FATHER WACHOWIAK Haly Rasarv Catten- 
Churcli, Eastera Avt. aad Broadway. Baltiaiara. Md. Baaersumn, Uartlnsburg. Wishlnttoo and other choice ipoti to follow. Our 4tli at July SMt is a W-OW' 

O’BRIEN BROS,’ ENTERPRISES 

Baltimore. Md., June 10.—The O'Brien 
Br<i».' .kntu-rmeiit Kr.ti-i-rri»<-» will direct nn- 
merous ce ebrution*- in Baltimore. Hagerstown, 
Mart nxburg. cumlierland. Washington, Cham- 
beretuirg. .\tex:ir,1r!.i. .Meyeredale, IMiiladelpli'a, 
York and Trenton, acoordiiig to present plana, 
during the l.alan.-e of the season. 

The opening will be for tlie Holy Rosary 
Catholic Chur<li, Baltimore, commencing June 
24. Danceland. a large porf.ihle dancing sur¬ 
face. wUl be the feature attraction at these 
street carnivals. Tliere will also be shows, 
rides and coni-esslons, and contests of varlons 
nature will be in the hands of capable mem¬ 
bers of the staff and committeea. 

KENNEDY SHOWS SOLICITED 

SPECIAL 
Mahogany 

Parlor Clock 

SPECIAL 

Mahogany 
Parlor Clock 

QUARANTaO 
GUARANTEED 

Saad far Our Spaelal tlltrarwars Cata-aa—Chsck Full af Star aad latanacditu Priras. 

PARKWAY SILVER CO., 62 Canal St., NEW YORK 

To Rsmain and Exhibit Sunday at 
Elgin, III. 

Elgin, Ill., June 10.—In responae to nnmer- 
pua reiinests fr-ra Elgin citiiens and the Fire- 
laen , Ccrainitli e, uuder mhfHe anspicea the 
CMn T. Kennedy .-♦howa are exhibiting here 
this week. Manager Con T. Kennedy decided this week. Manager Con T. Kennedy decided 
to have his large carnival organiiation remain 
over and exlubit Suislay, Ijj order to give 
those who did not tiave time or opportunity 
to patronize the numerous shows and ridlog 
devlcea during the week to do to Sunday after¬ 
noon and evening. 

The attaidie. »f this i-omiuiny are jabilant 
over Mr. Kennedy's dec sion, for they have 
made many friends during their last two en¬ 
gagements in E gin, and they seem loatb to 
leave the city. And Elgin likes Jlr. Kennedy 

Because of the remaining over of the shew 
the ojiening d.ite at Oshkosh. Wls.. the next 
stand, which will be under the antplces of 
the American I.egion aii4 located on the fair 
grounds, has l-een lerntponed until Tuesday, 
June 13. 'Valt,r 1). .Nealand, press rt‘preaeota- 
tive for the sh<iw. iefr early tills roorai ig 
for Ostikosh, remaining here one day longer than 
la hla ciistoin ui.der like engagements, to ar- 
nnfc for the bimday showing.—W. A. A'T- 
SINS. 

GET OUR SPECIAL 
4TH JULY BADGES 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED 

SYDNEY WIRE’S CONDITION 

Two big winners. Made special with n.amc 
of any City, Town, IakIrc, Society, Lepon, 
etc., center of button. 

Ns. 4 Bell..tl0.00 per 10(1 
750 . 6 50 per 100 
500   aoo acr too 

Numerous friends of Sydney Wire in the Na. 5 .$0.50 aer 100 Na. 4 Ball..$10.00 
Central Stat--. have m^ide |Mrio<licai Inquiries 250 . 7.50 aer 100 250 . 850 
the past severni mniiths relative to this veteran $00 .450 aer 100 500 . 400 
and popular publicist's progress in returning to " ——— - — — —-- 
health. A letter fp-m Syd ityiH-d by Mrs. Wire) Bultno 1% In. diameter, in 3 --olors. Red. White ani 
last week stni.d that h- is f.-el ng g...d. with the Writ* for our 4lh July Circular No. SI 
ex.-eption that his legs fail to function properly _ .... ,, ... , 
toward p;iin1e.s I.H omotion and that he is Oi a-third “"•"'J,,}’;;;;'’A" 

“sick” of being forced to rem.Tin inactive in SasoOl Badass and Buttaas far All Oecatla 
his old "tor,*—the profession. 1 asw.aww.st aaasaaasaaa 

Arrangement h.id been mad. for Sydney to ^ M CAMMALL BADGE COMPAN 
enter the rost-Craduate no«cpit.al. New York, ^ ^ ^ w w ^ . o—nns-rns, 
for treatment, but after an examination by tha 
chief orthoptic surgeon of th.it institution. 
plans were changed to the Memorial Hospital, 
for an "open date” In which Mr. Wire la now Hlo% cirrus weather and everything, In- luding h, a i-lass lnit--l 
"marking time'* (in bed) at Hotel America, 14!L railroading, weather, lot loCHtion., and last, li.ia Im-cu gnining lw< 
l.'i.'i West Forty-seventh street. New York. but not least, businesa, bss been p<rfect. oitening. The cafetei 

llultioD 1% In. diameter, in 3 colors. Red. White and Blue. 

IFrite for our 4lh July Clrrulor No. SI. 

Oi o-third Motley ttnler Iteposit on All Ordwi. 
Balsnce I' It l> 

Saseial Badass aad Buttaas far All Oecatlana. 

CAMMALL BADGE COMPANY 
363 Wash IS,tea Strsst BOSTON. MA$S. 

Hyde Park, Pa., June 7.-Tbia, tha taventh 
week of the season for Kmitb'a Greater Lnitel 
Rhows, Oods them lorati-d on an Ideal lot 
and everything shuwa up to advaotsge. Ta 
king everything ialo canshleratWin *he season 
Hit far has la-eu aatisfactory with these tbotv- 
folkt, as nil stands h.ive l>e«-a fair tsome l»et- 
ter), except one—B.vrn-HfK,ro, l*a. Some 
cliangcs have taken place since the opening 
date. 

"Rt'd'* I'lman left with hla Motordrome to 
J-iln another caravnn going to Canada and 
.'Wnithly's Clrcua Side-Show closed last week 
and went home. K. F (Brownie) Smith has 
been called liome to Salisbury, N. C.. twice 
during the past tlirw weeks Iterause of sick¬ 
ness in his family. .\t present he la In Dan¬ 
ville, Va., on business The railroad rao'- 
iiients are han-ll-'d on a train of ten cars— 

^ three flats, live Urge tiox cars and two couches 

B I'nif. (Mrnovale and his ten musiciana have ' 
delivering soDie very pli-ating concerts and 

ua have received favorable comment in tbe new- 

l.t.*. West Forty-seventh street. New York. 
Sydney's letter rings of his same Old spirit of 

cheerfulness and optimism. 
• Cleveland to Niagara Falla. The last se<-llon 

RiNOLiNo.BARNUM CIRCUS .T,,'Sr,.:;." 
' “ deared themselves to i-v-'ryone by the tsuind- 

Tbe week starting at Niagara Falla for the leas hospitslity and welcome they extended to 

1(10% cirrus weather and everything, ln< luding in a iiri<( i-liiss lnit--l The l>sbv hlp|H>|HitHmus hare received favorabl 
railroading, weuther, lot loCHtions, and Inst, li.is iM-en gnining two isnitids a week siiiee the |Mi|iers, 
but not least, business, has been pirfect. oitening. Tbe cafeteria that waa pl.i<-ed on the ‘The show conslita 

The best run tliat the writer ever knew- any Usl seetloii as a "tryout" has proven to bO rides, owned by .Mr 
circus to make at any time was the run fmtn i|,n most isipiiUr idea ever liisl:ill--d l»r the com- -llrection of Fred I, 
Cleveland to Niagara Falla. The last se<-llon fort of the people. owned bv Adam (Poiti 

oiiening. The cafeteria that waa pl.i.ed on the The show consists at present of three flnr 
Inst sedlou as a "tryout" has proven to b« rides, owned by .Mr Smith and under the 
Hie most isipiiUr idea ever liisinii-'d l»r the com- -llrection of Fred I,. Stcdiblns; three abows 
fort of the people. owned by Adam (Pop) Krb-', the Ten-ln-One and 

(.'liarlea Haley is l>N>kliig forward to the Bn-lon <l»*lfled Man attra<-tlons. which are also under 
eiigiigeriient. as sixteen years afo he left them ’be msnngement of Mr. Smith, tssiated by 

Rlngllng-Ramum Show has b^n everything that everyone. 

with a cireiia and now tills will lie the first Curly Jnhiis«in and George Jarmon. The fol 
time he has hud a -lijioe lo vi»n     always lowing have -'onceaslons, all nicely framed and 

• person cooM wish. First place It has been Clilford. for^^^ ;:ra»c.’:‘"the‘"i7."fi.',:;".on''Vi? "M'l.'7y":nd Jui? R^’MlHcr^Ihr-^i'T^n 

^ r" r.lnton%.I was i’^lsltor during the Cleveland »>" ... *'* 
^ eng.igement. Otb.-r vlsltora noticed there were This letter - ann-it tm -los.d without r. mark- 

UAIflOnOO I If A O UftTO Louise Dawson, a diiughter of Rtanley, who la lug atMuii Ho- wuioli rfully li.iriiioiilous lilsying of 
I \ I n fl X I If NX .1 public school tea-her in tbe city of OeTeUnd; the M.issed Bauds at the shrloe night at Biif- , "'V-T 
I UIIIUIIHw I llU W N V«V Mrs. Harry Ptrkef, Hjirry Chapman, Cbarlea falo. It fell u|Miti l.eiiili‘r .Mi-rle Kvstm to get 

Hite. Ed nutchlnson, Mrs. Leoimld I.eon, Nan them together, liii-ludiiig our own luind. slid give '"U'-anl. M’**''*' 
World Fameui Preforming Birds. Doga. Cats. Moo- Hopwood and "Lep” I.eoo, Al Rpellman and lb--m a program that ev.-ryone iilnyi-il In hnr- «U|ierlnlen-lenti Sli 
krvi and Pony. Here you have a Standard Attrac- others ' mony. Mrs. Earnest Clark sod Inf.-m Jo|io-«l •< ”• (DIcki Carlin 

Bfdba »«» 28- »>'• WrtMcF. wan at N.-wark and will Is- wiH. .. sM - . ..n "<(""1. Ats-ut the r 

HfidouRTtprs. 2321 N Filrhlll SL- PhiUdflDbla. Pi. r^lplent of a bfniitlfo! HwIm writt wttrh bat# tb^ nromloi** fniro rlnwn allfV of '* n^„-rL**’i 

Pamaiiasika's Pets 
Mon .mmI b«-lng With sliows Hitl Stayed In the Wi'--I. Hli-n with plenty of stock: A. Kallman, three; I, 

In Kiisiness la •■ruvea. the liifjiil son -if Milky and Judy H. .Miller, three; Tom .\rg-’r, two; Eiblle Mart 
the Cleveland baa t>ei-ii with us sln<-e Ho- •■pciilng Hnf, flvo; Walter Holliday, five; Danny Klein, 

ed there were This letter - ann-it tie i-los.-d without remark- •***'*'’'•*’'' "'"H 
anley, who la tug alMuii Ho- wmoli rfully li.iruioiiious |ilaylng of ".•(Brownie) Bnilth, owner and roanag* r^ 
of Oevelaniit the M.iss«-d Bauds at H-e Hlirlue night al lliyf- o-orge W. Johnston, secretary and aaslstan 

>man, Charles fslo. It fell u|miu l.eiiili-r .Mi-rle Kvsns to get RuCIvan, gi-nrr:il agent; 
lid I-eon, Nan th--m t-igether, liii'lu-liug our own luiiol. slid giv-* '*u/.ant. s|ierial agent; •'ll-'uvy * C-sik, lot 

tlcn that del'vert the zo-ids. For open tune and par¬ 
ticulars write GEO. B. ROBERTS. Pamahaslki'f 
Hridouarirrs. 3331 N. T'alrhlll St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Bell P^e. Diamond 4057. 

iin-hle; frsra prefrrrrd. CAN PLACE Baritone, 
tiao Bom Hoitlar who baa had wagon show eiiwri- 
rnre. Must be able to )otn at once. State low eat 

the recipient or a Deniilirni Nwisa wriii waicn have tbe promise from clown alley of r,,-,, ,rhl--h st-rls '■ 
from Ws many friend! among m men of the r„otrlbmlona from the H.ri Bro.h.i ... j' . ' -T..'^ 
big dressing mom. (Krarge Daniels, of Bprigga, Nem-i and H-sirge Hart».-ll au.l I'sl 

WANTED fOfLAMONT BROS-’SHOW 'aid- .nd hope the, mske g-ssl .. it 
<e M. ...ri. ■ u.n .nw '"8 Eddie AfUngf-Wl. I.oills Coofce snd a host ghields at-ent the ( levi-lsud i-ns'ig'-ui-ul vIsIHtig - -s ^■w—— 

^CAN* PLACE Bar1to“ 2* 'teltw'all^dsjrat' Wster’twn ..d.|.isr(-r. nt QlTr I |T|" 
tIao Bom Hoitlar who hu had wagon show eiiwH- • all day at Watertown. Bridgeport com--s the news Hist a u-w li. i.| -if MI I B> « ■ B I 
rnre. Must be able to Join at once. State loweat The atiteroom on wheels for ’Tmahhone”, elephants (Jiingle bred! hss just srrir-'d -i.-l is ■■ s ■ MB ■ ■■ 

sii|i--rlnten<lent; "Wilin'* Darls, trainmaster 
It F. (Di--ki Carlin, el->ctririan and Blllhoaril 
agent. Ats-ut the middle of June the shows 
will make Bo-lr way South for their string of 
fiilrs, whii-h starts Laluvr Day' In North (Sro- 
llna—GEHItHF, W JOHNSTON (For the 

Mlary. June 15. Lexlngto^ 16. Hanewe: 17. North the giant gorilla, arrived last week. It has being broken fur ru- 
Msdiion; 18, Verty; 19. Flimoee: all in lamps- every comfort and luxury of Um modem room —8TANLBY F. DA 

bis mother. From the shows' h<-;id-|ost(-r'i nl 
Bridgeport eom--s the news ths* a lu-w In i-l of 
elephants (Jiingle hredi hss just srrir-'d -ixl Is 
being broken fur p-'rforman--ea by (tept. Rl- ard-i. 
—RTANLEY r. bAltKON. 

DiTr I ITF COMBINATION 
III I C* LI Ik PENCIL AND LIGHTER 
IlssdT setl-w. $3.00 PfV Dorwi. DBMVFt'SS. 
Wliiift llldic., IlufTalo. New York. 
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TO BUY MERCHANDISE OF 
M GERBER IS PROOF OF YOUR FUU 

KNOWLEDGE OF VALUES 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Have a Big Opening in Milwaukee 
Playing Under Auspices of Polish 

Catholic Church 
STREETMEN’S ITEMS! 

Per Orest. 
SeeoBt....$ 2.IS 
;ilt. 9.00 
ncils. with 
. 9.00 
kt. 3Ji 

Bif Special Values in >*untinf Knives 
^ BB. 07—, tA^i-lseh Oef> 

$tr. Hiss vid I wmod hendle. 

.'Mk UtTmen sIlTrr plstr^l b»l«trr end 
iMjjm futrd. steH hteile 4H Inrbre. 

(hM Kerb tn e fencT metal ehecC 
Very Beshf. 

gM Per Doien, S3.00 
I^^B Sanele Diner, SSe. 

\Va cany aunrtmenta ef 

r*; 1 KiUree at 15.00, 17.50 *«d $10.00 

c ^ I per 100. 

\ . /j^_ ' BB. Of — Imsortad Oensas 

R Iters. Sulteble for Aoctlaeeers 
•t'd rortier Wortera, 

Quaatltlee 

?5.h... J1.50 

Per Otese. 
830—Aluminum Prnoil Shsreeners.$ 7.50 

4— Oenulna “Cutwell” Pencil Share* 
eners . 8.50 

5— Genuine ‘‘Cutwell” Pencil Share- 
eners . 10.00 

8—Genuine •■Cutwell” Pencil Share- 
eners. for two Dcnrils. 21.00 

834—Pencil, with slide look. Something 
entirely new! . 9.00 

IS—Pencil and Cigar Lighter Combi- 
nallon . 15.00 

17—Gag Lighters . 7.50 
19—Novelty Silver Plated Corks. Can 

be adjusted to At any ordinary bot¬ 
tle . 27.00 

24—Combination Scissors. Cigar Cutter, 
File and Cuticle Cutter, in metal 
case .  24.00 

TV-Cambination File. Chamois and 
Rouge. In metal rase . 24.00 

3357—Asurted Cigarette Holders. In indi¬ 
vidual bores . . 3.50 

Milwaukee, Wla., June 8.—The Morris A Cas¬ 
tle bbows, after cloniuK • succesnful week's eo- 
pageuieiit in Sireater, ill., arrived in Milwaukee. 
•' uday. over the Nortbwentvru, fur a two weeks’ 
stay in the city, the Brat week under the aua- 
t .• <■1 of the Suciety St. Vinient lie Paul at 
.5|iicbeil avenue aud Windlake atreeU and the 
M-cond downtown in the heart of the city, under 
a World War vrteruna' orKanizatiun. 

The show tbit week ia npread out over four 
< ty bbicka and on the vacant lots adjoining 
the streets. Monday night the blgKeet crowd 

the HeaMin turned out and an a result cTery- 
iMidy did big bnainetM. It looked like old times 
to aee ibe people waiting to get into tbe rides 
and nbuws, and olaodiiig in front of tbe conces- 
nionn waiting to lay down nickels and dimes. 
Tubsday, Wednesday and Thursday tbe business 
iucreaAed each night and this week will probably 
go down aa one of tbe banner dates for tbe show 
tbio year. Tbe show will stay in this location 
until Hunday night, then move down town for 
tbe second week. 

John Kilonis Joined here to take the Athletic 
.Show and will upiu next Jlonday night. Bobby 
Kane alwo Juiued to handle tbe pit show. He has 
already made several marked improvements in 
the show, and as a result tbia attraction has 
lieen packed from early till late each night. Pete 
‘IbompsoD has ln-en packing tbem In at tbe Min¬ 
strel Show, prutiug ibat a minstrel show, prop¬ 
erly bandied, will get money North or South. 

In Streator tbe abow was visited by many 
showmen from the Nat Reiss Shows, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry (1. Melville and Mrs. Rog¬ 
ers. Billy Marcus, general agent of the James 
M. Benson Shows, is Ibis week visiting his 
friend. Harry K. Uixon, of tbe executive staff of 
this show.—K. E. LAWLEY (for the Show). 

931—Gsld-Plated Clutch 
clip . 

378—Mirrar Back Mems... 
54^Gs!d. Plated Packet Bullet Cigar 

LIghtere . 
541—Nickel Packet Cigar Lightgrs. 

1541—5-la-l Toal Kits . 
1539—8-ln-l Imprevtd Toal KItt. 
544—Hard Rubber Pteket Cembe. in 

833—Qua Metal Peseil Sharseaers, 

CARNIVAL ITEMS! 
Per Dezen.' 

.$ 3.75 

. 4.00 
5.00 
6.00 

Per Dazea. 
907E—22-Inch Electric Eye Bears.$14.5C 

988—22-Inch Electric Eye Bull Does ... 15 m 
930—13-Inch “Hula Hula” Dancers.... I8.0C 
B-3—Electric Eye Strolling Bears 12 

inches high, 16 inches long, mount¬ 
ed r-> wheels, and can be r'ddeti by 
small children. Sfror.g enough to 
support weight of 200 pounds.22.0( 

X.6—Children’s 2S-lneh Faney Colored 
Cloth Parasols . 3.51 

1245—Beaded PiUaw Toes, fancy flowered 
eatcwi . 8.0! 

1240—Beautiful Tintcled Satin Pillow 
Tops, round . 10.0! 

1242—Seme as above, but square. II.SI 
1236—Centereleces and Scarfs, peacock 

deslev s .  tS.D 

12-T—Toddle Dells .. 
_ 829—ID-Inch Cuple Dells 
S00(c—13-lnch Clown Cusie bolls . 

508—16-Inch Cueie Dolls. 
16/28—16-Inch Cueie Dolls, with new cir¬ 

cle hoop dress . 
706—17 Inch Cusie Dolls . 

18/22—18-Inch Cusie Dolls, srlth new cir¬ 
cle hoop dress . 

95<N-I9-Inch Cusie Dolls, with new cir¬ 
cle hoop dress. 

699—24-Inch Lams Dolls . 
24/22—24-lneh Cusie Dslle. withoewclr- 

cle hoop dress .. 
27-»—27-lsch “Mema” Dslla . 

Di le Imm'dlate ahipment of soy tnaa- 
,f iir,i uuallty Rubber Baits._ 

Brand New Firearms MACY’8 EXPO. SHOWS 

ON. W—"Pra- BufineRs for Mucy’s Exposition Shows In the 
West Virginia coal fields bas been but fair 

^ M *•**• 'raion, but the books show a proBt 
Ihcr ah'Sla' r ***’*“K Southern fairs, tbit 
times, very pow- exi>ectt to close the year better than 
srful Bpe- 1921, which, on tbe whole, was profitable, 
elal reduced ^'Ihona was the stand for the week ending 
pnra oc J"jje 3, with Sewell (which bat not had a cara- 
Each.. v,u for aeveral years) to follow. Rain bas 
GN. 7l|_Tba much in evidence so far. 
ImsarM Orldn- JThe roster of staff and attractions followt: 
al Famaua Ger- Mrs. Leona Macy, owner; “Got^" J. A. Maejr, 
mt» Later Re- general agent; Dan Mahoney, business man- 

SI6.00 adjuster; George Johnson, lot 
Am.ri aopptlntendent; Carl Bates, superintendent of 

iVh— in rai; t^unoessione; Ernie Lewis, electrician; “Hot 
7; _ So. ID fNiot”, trainmaster; Fred Hamilton, Billboard 

i Piiter CT IVY ma l agent; DeWitt Curtis, aecretary and 
. Af.UU press. Shows; Athletic Show, Joe DeMarco, 

. .389 «7 Cn manager; the "Whirl”, George (Billy) Kout- 
og*w\/ nick, manager; Ten-in-One, Prof. Fred Hamil- 

ihoou CiQ 5Q Ion. manager; Vaudeville Sliuw, Mack Craw- 
Ford, manager; penny Arcade, "Slick" Thomas, 

• 510.7D manager; Reptile Exhibit, "Red" Harriaon. 
’omitlc. 8 iboU. ®4“*K‘‘r. CoDcessions: Mrs. L. Mary, three; 
illT for CA AA ilahoney, seven; Mrs. Jones, one; “Red” 
. DO.Uw Parkins, one; Ernie Willis, one; “Curly” 
i 'itrwTtm TMta. I’Ulhrie, one; "SUm" Perrin and “Rip” Winkle, 
i.v4rirr^a Wiidv Patel, one; Steve Avery, one; N. C. 
r. whirL Jones, cook bouse and Juice. A “radiophone” 

r^Mi IS *• attractlon.-DeWITT CURTIS 
fAF thA Cminl &DOWI. 

SILVER WHEELMEN’S ITEMS! 
Etch. 

563—Fruit Bowls. 8-in., gold lined, pierced 
design .•.92.28 

549—Assorted Pea l Handle Bread Kshroi, 
Barry Ssoc-«, Gravy Ladles. Cold 
Meat Ferke. etc., tn individual 
boxes. For intermediates Per Dez. 4.28 

We have over 200 different Items in stork for 
Silver Wheels WRITE FOR SAMPLES. 

1112—Reeers 4-Plece Chocolate Sots.i 
9302—JiPleco Silver Ca‘-vino Sets. 
I6(N)—3-Piees Pearl Carvint Sets. 
4109—S-Pieee Stio Carvies Sett. 

118—Reeers Silver Suior Bowl, with 12 
Rogers Spoons . 

847—Regers Fruit Bowls . 

OTHER FAST SELLING ITEMS! 
Per Dozen, Par DozsB, 

eon Shape Expel I 64IL—Three-Piece Towel Sets.$ 6.0C 
Psneils. with dip.8 4.00 I 3244—Leather Covered Pint Flasks. 7,SC 

809—Roulette Wheels. 5H Inch. metaL 
with charts . 7.S( 

801—Small Roulette Wheels .7! 
840—Silver-Plated Salt and Pesner SeU. 

in lioxes. Per Dozen Sets. 2.8( 
558—Same as above, extra heavy. 3.7! 
822—Bathing Suit Bags, rubber lined, 5x 

14 Inches . 4.0( 
399—Ivory Teeth Brush Holders, oon- 

talnlnr tiwi'h hnishes . 2.71 
598—Art Military or Cloth Brushes, wtth 

b autlful bathing girl subjects on 
bark . 6,9 

849—Imported Safety Razors, vest porket 
size, in nirkel case. Dez.. $2.00; 6r.. 23.8 

642—Same as above In larzer size and 
better rase_Doz.. 93.00; Grose. 33.0 

187—Imported Lead PesciH. with clip, 
assorted rolors . 

23—Silver-Plated Dree Knives. iHish 
lever and blade appears . 

26— Stork Embroidery Sciaeers . 
27— Manicure Srisssrs . 

3276—Ladles’ Asserted Metal Girdles.... 
4026—Ladies’ Asserted Ncvelty Necklaees. 

71—Ladies' Heavy Frenoh Ivory Dress- 
int Combs . 

599—Boys' Ronson Toy Pistols. Shoot 
with • spark. Flash like real re¬ 
volvers . 

333—Cigaretts Cases. Hold 20 rigarettra. 
402—Phetsgraph Cigarette Cases, srlth 

beautiful euhiects on back. 
388—Rotary Fane . DOMINION EXPO. SHOWS 

S-R-E-C-I-A-L V-A-L-U-El 

IMPORTED RAZOR BLADES 
(Gillette TVpe) 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS’ ITEMS! 
Eieb. 

201—2 Quart Thermalwaro Jars. Kees 
fikuis nr liquids hot nr cold.$5.23 

865—Pen. Pencil and Latter Ooenor Set. 
in box . 1.90 

934—Pen and Pencil SeL tn box. 1.50 
27>-Art Brush AsssrtmenL cnr.slstlng of 

13 art cloth or hair brushes, with 
1.000-hoIr salcsboard . 7.50 

3243—21-PI'ro Extra Heavy Ds Barry Iv¬ 
ory Manicure Set. satin lined, tn al- 
11-itor leather case . 4.50 

18—!8 In'-h Traveling Hand Bag. rubber 
contres tiun. Ixioks like real leather. 3.50 

237—New Oval Shaso Gold Filled Watch. 
gold dial . 2.50 

3029—Razor Sot. In box consisting of 
stropper. safety rezor. blades, soap 
box, soap and shavk g brush.$ 

0—ComhlBatioa Calendar CInekA THE 
NEWEST ITEM ON THE M.tR- 
KETI Includes writing pad pendL 
data, day and month . . 

3387—Indeetructibln Pearl Neeklacss. with 
mild cold clasp In tMixe-. 

3385—Beautiful Metal and Bead Csmblnm 
tiaa Necklaces. In boxes. 

259—S-Ploee Sally Whiepel Oven Glass 

269—19-Pieee RH^netta Ovan ' Blast 
Set . 

411—l-Gallen Therwaltvare Jare. Keep 
foods or Uoulds hot or cold. 

midway twenty fret to accommodate the 
crowds. 

Cbas. W. (Boston Fat) Towne. manager of 
the feature attraction, uulTered a sudden at¬ 
tack of poisoning, but was bark on tbe Job 
Tuemlay night. The writer bus taken tbe 
management of tbe 51oDkey Sieedway ani^ 
Onda a new interest in tU;s rapacity. The 
Two Kings, with tbeir retrified Man and Dr. 
Morgan, the lecturer, are doing well. Dancing 
Mutt, a new addition to Kings" show, furnishes 
I lenty amusement on the front. Jack McCarty 
mid George Tbompson have bs'en muting mneb 
liitereut at the Athletic Show. James Edwards, 
manager of the Ulus on tdiow, has added sev¬ 
eral new wiirtliwhilc nttraet.ons James Iu>rd 
la doing tine with the "(ih. GirN!" wiilk- 
tliru show, and Mack Thompson's Ten-in-Dne. 
w th F'. R. Warner on the fr.ini. is getting its 
share of patronage. Two new shows contracted 
by Mr. Rernurdl on bis rvu-ent trip Kaut are on 
Hie Job and ready to set np. Many vlsitora 

AUTOMATIC REVOLVERS! 
• Wsltheri” . 
■•Wa'fhers"’ . 
“Brownie' . 
’■Model” (Spaniah) . 
“Orteies'' . 
’■Orteiee” . 
“Ortiies” . 
• Mauser” . 
•■Mauser” . 
’■Luger", genuine Oennan--. 

VACUUM BOTTLESI 
Par Dozen. 

50<N-lmparted Pint Giza .$ 6.00 
501—Imported Pint SIzt. Aluminuca. 

NEW PRICE . 9.50 
503—Imported Pint Sizm eermsatsd Alum¬ 

inum . 9.00 
61—Leather Trimaitd. Plat Size. 9.00 

599—Metal LuRcb Kits, for pint Vacuum 
Bottles . 9.50 

SOT—Importtd Quart Sits. .Aluminum... 15 00 

CLOCK VALUESI 

59—Dice Clackt . 
59—Desk Clackt . 
6(k—Mideet Clacks . 
61—"Little Wonder" Wall Cleeks. 

683—Beautiful Enameled and Fancy Cab 
luleid Clarke . 

1186—Silvrr Elephant Clsekl . 
4321—Mahopanv Clerks . 
4336—Large ’■Gilbert” Mahegany Cleclu.. 

951—Glass Column Cleeks . 
907—“laeraham” 8-Day Maheeany Clacks. 

ROGERS 26-PIECE NICKEL SILVER 8ETSI 

Each. 
269—Flit. In leatherette paper box.93 10 
269—In leailieiette paper box. with drasser. 3.20 
279—In leather roll .A60 
271— In grey snake akin moire chest, with 

drawer .A60 
272— In wood oak chetL with drawee.3.75 

It you run a grocery 
wheel, this big half 
pound tube of pure 
cocoa will help fill 
your basket. 

$f WE BY 

D. Auerbach & Sons 
“('hocolatfi lleadquartere’* 
New York City, U.S.A. 

NORTHERN AMUSEMENT CO. 

Menaah.u, Win., June 7.—'I'he Northern 
Amusement rompny, Duder the management ef 
11. Ontrenter. Ip playing p nnroesnfiil week 
here. The lineup conn nip of two alMiws, two 
riden and (lflr*‘n eoncesghin*. with a "t»ra- 
planen” and five more •■onoesslonn tn Jinn next 
w.-ek at Waiipaeea. Tlie riden and nhows are 
munageil by Frank Pruxt. G. J McMillan Is 
hit iiiun Hid J. W Hill In advance. The 

BASKET VALUES! 
9/6—6-Inch Chinees Bsmbeo Baskets. 913.20 

per Dozen. 

MANICURE 8ETSI 
t Par Dezen. 

tS56—O PIaoe. Ivory .$ 5.50 
J’eo—I2-Pi«ce. Ivory .. 10.50 
6862—21-Plece. Ivory . 15 00 
3121—21-Piece. Ivory, with hroc’d Tlnlng. 18.00 
3241— 21-Piece. Dererated Ivory. 30.00 
3242— 21-Pc ce. Pearl . 30.00 
5621—16-Plegp Pearl . 27 00 
655^-14-Piece Gcnt'a Tourist S«t. 30.00 
6560—12-Piece Lady e Teurtst Set .27.00 

NEW SOCIAL CLUB 

ALTO SAXOPHONISTS ATTENTION 
>ou play nliir lone* ehove the regular nnge of 
avxpliiiiirr Yui'krra^ lluiti. wilii Uii.tiing ei- 

<1 trill luiw .\NY ONE ('AN DO IT. It has 
■•Si rrl »i||i aololitt for yraev. but Tunkers’ 
rt maki'a It eery for any one lo grt these tooee. 

.. .11,hr l..r tw.i .h.ll.r. (riOfl) to 
vifs W. VUNKERS. Box 259. Elkhart. Indiana. 

Cbleago, Jnne lO.—E. W. Ijifferly, t 
jiiat cltHN^ with the Wortham's World 
Hhows In Uannihal, Mo., was a I’ 
caller today. He Mid the boys on the V 
8bow have organised a mrclal club, 
"World’a Bent Llara", which given a 
once a week and will give a dance 
month. It. Van Wert, opener on the 
nhow. In the Chief Prevaricator. Mo 
fifty membera bava been enrolled. 

P O. ordevt. WE DO NOT DB- NOTE ii% dep.'ill rerjiiw.vl on all C. , — --— . — 
I-IVEH FHKE WIm-ii ainall Items ate ordered. Include enough to 
<x)Ter parcel post eharge-i; otherwl-e shipment will he made by expreea. 

ijERNUNE? RAb La KAHN^c^^^^g 
1014 Arch StreBt, PHILADELPHlAp PA. 

? 
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10 Shows 
4 Rides GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS FREE ACT 

BAND 
WThe Big One of the Season, Yonkers, N. Y. *“*'*i' 12th to 25th, Inclusive. 3 Saturdays, 2 Sundays 
ncl tbcmnui. 
Kim to 

CAN PLACE PiMkt tiid Side Sbow Pewle. 

,— -i.- r. —-- — -— ~ —~ --- -«.»»* ntra to mike It i bl* sucrru. snowmen »na UotKeMionen. ^^o^Be on. CA.V PLACE \t‘l^ 
B^OPKN; Alumh.um. Boided UiRi. Bears, Fruit, Chicken, Him. Hicon. silk Shirts. Cindy or inythlnt thit doe«i't conflict, Otlnd Stort-s ill open, t'oine on. hoyi. will take cue of »ou •ll‘ 
Don t miss the ble.one. Three sorprlslDf wots to follow. SIIUWIIEN—Wanted. Mkistrel Show'. Bare complete outfit. Athletic Show, or any new ainl novel Show, will furnish comulet,. outfit to 

WANTED—Experienced Help on Allan Herschell Carrouaell. Ell Wheel, Vnaer Seaplanes. CAN PI.ACE food Lot Man Seinl all mall and 
CHARLES GEIiARD. Manager, Geaeral Delivery as ptr reute, Ysakert N Y " 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this dapartment will be publiahad 

opiniona of raadara of The Billboard on 
any phaae of the outdoor ahow world. 
Aa evidence of good faith it is re* Sueated that lattera be signed and ad- 
rasaaa given. Anonymous letters will 

not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Elkhart, Ind., Jnne 8. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—A part of the report 

of the World at Hume Shown in the current 
Isaue of The Billboard states: “Prof. Con 
Jespersi-n refused to take part In the Me¬ 
morial Day parade, disappointing the tew re¬ 
maining members of that noble Q. A. B. and 
causing them to call off the parade, as the 
band's service had been promised by Agent 
Golden. Prof. Jespersen leaves the abow this 
week. '* 

In answer to this I ask that yon jrabllab 
my Bide of the matter. I did not refuse to 
take my band out on Decoration Day for 
the old Boldiera. .\a for the band leaving, 
my notice bad been given in two-and-a-balf 
weeks before Decoration Day. Therefore It was 
an imposition on Mr. Golden's part to offer 
the services of my band to any parties with* 
nut consnlting me. 1 was not informed of 
the pa-ade until late Monday and then 
the nubliclty man. All of my men bold A. F. 
of M. cards and are not allowed to participate 
in any civic parades withont some recoropenss. 
I played the regular street concerts in Don* 
don, O.. as usual and returned to the lot fnl- 
filling my contract in the same manner as I 
have always done. As for donating services. 
1 have done my share in offering mine as a 
Binaician on various occasions. 

(Signed) C. D. JESPERSEN. 
Bandmaster, T. A. Wolfe's Snpsiior Shows. 

Editor The Billboard—This letter and tbs 
enclosed correspondence is for the piiriKtse of 
directing your attention to the nnfairness ex¬ 
hibited in the cancelation of the c<mtracta of 
Allle Johnson and myself wih the Patterson 
'^ined Wild Animal Circus for the corrent 
season. Tour Mr. Jackson in all probability 
railed your attention to the matter, since we 
were the subjects of a feature story by him la 
tbs Spring Special Number of your publicalon. 

We were contracted wilb the show upon the 
recommendation of the assistant manager, who 
was qnite familiar with both of the acts, and 
after Mr. Patterson hsd personully reviewed 
both of us at work in a Kansas theater, which 
be visited for that specific purpose. After 
being a guest at the Paola headquarters of 
the show and signing contracts we took a five 
weeks' layoff from onr winter engagement to 
more thoroly prepare onnelves for the snm- 
aer's work. 

After five weeks of idleness, and after the 
expenditure of the cost of an elaborate Chinese 
wardrobe, bought to comply with the terms 
of the contract, 1 was greatly astonished to 
receive a letter canceling my contract. Jobn- 
aoh was similarly treated. I went, forthwith, 
to the winter qnarters, where Mr. Patterson 
advised first that some white acts bad written 
bia refusing to work with colored performers. 

NOW WE HAVfi HIT IT RIGHT 

ART BRUSH 
SALES BOARD 
1.000 Holes. 13 Bmshes. 

Bftumi. SSO.OO Cast M.50. 
BRUSH IH Inches dlsme- 

trr. real brt.iles. set In sen- 
ulne MARRLOID Comnosl- 
tlon. ART TOPS—Wot der- 
ful subiects. Nude and Reml- 
Nude. OH BOY I PtnUbed 
In Senis—Pholopyro pruceas. 
Pat. petidins. 

Pleases the youncsterx 
Tickles the oldstiTS. Offen¬ 
sive to lions. Nothing like it. 

ARTISTIC. RISQUE. DUR¬ 
ABLE. USEFUL. 

Buy direct Liberal dis¬ 
counts to iobberi. Sample 
Brush. 60(. Half cash with 
order. bala(.ee C. O. D. 

PHILADELPHIA 
BADGE CO. 

Masafaeturars. 
042 Market Street. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
(Mbia. PhitabadM, Phils. A 

B. C. Coda. Fifth EditlN. 

WAHTED SHOWS, RIDES AHD CORCESSIOHS 
Colored Folks’Home-Coning; and Festival 

BENEFIT OF COLORED CHURCH. 
July 3rd to 9th, Seven Big Days, Including the Fourth, 

a Saturday and a Sunday. 
The first time anything of this kind has been held here. Grounds are 
located right in their own neighborhood. 15,000 colored people to draw 
from and all working. Concessions and Grind Stores. SIO.OO and S15.00; 
Wheels, $30.00. Want all Merchandise Wheels except Chicken. A deposit 
required from all as security. 

GEO. WM. MARTIN CO., Promoters. H 
36 The Schmidt Bldg., Bell Phonet Adams 7743. Tolddo, Ohio, g 

7^ |L. J. Isenhour, 

ROUND THE WORLD 
ELECTRIC AEROPLANE 

THE NEW 20th CENTURY 
MERCHANDISE DISTRIIUTOR IS 

THE BIGGEST MONEV-GETTING CON- 
CESSION OF THE AGE. 

Write at wire for dstaila and prtoa. 

Transaertatlaa Bids.. Saatli 

Manirfacturer aad Dsiswva Straets. 
ladbuMtaeUSL • ladlaaa. 

FAIR SECRETARIES In Va., N.C.and S.C. NOTICE 

XHIE TAYLORS 
have tome open datoa In your territory. Lady w d genu Pretratlng two nuvtlty aru that ara anttratr 
ferant. Flrat act causlMlug of hoop rollfeig. dantinf and Juggling Indian club, at Uu> sanw lime A ski 
{A with mai.y aurpriiM. S«ao>>d ml, a pretty aleck wlra walklnx mmlty. OrUtnallty. ekiU and da 
1% 'or terms addreat THE TAYLORS. Billboard OMcc. New Yark. 

dlf. 
lllful 

(^ing. 

WILL BOOK MY 

ELIFERRBWHEa 
and Herschell Spillman Two-Abreast 
Carouselle with REPUTABLE CAR* 
NIVAL. Joint or separate. 
TCM PCLK, Eufaula, Ala, June 12*17. 

€11 FfilFM ixxh aezea. te ictl our complete line 
•atLCwintll of Rllk Hosiery. BU commlaalnna. 
Wt deliver and eoBert AUCIA BILK COMPANY. 
168 matiMiuth 8L. BoMon. 

week. Populatka., 
2.000. Big CFOwdi. No tteenae or gronnd rent to 
pay. BOX 432. Orayvllla. lUtnoia. 

Another explanation was that oppoeltion inter¬ 
ests were going to advertise that the Patterson 
would be a "niggor" show. No rreonalderatlon 
of his decision could be effected, nor was there 
any consideration acconled the loss of time 
and money I hud sustained. 

Inusmnrb as 1 received a favorable reply to 
my first request for employment, the financial 
•ituution is not the most disturbing factor 
in the matter. Bather It is my just complaint 
against the sacrifice we were compelled to 
endore as a tribnte to prejudice. The attached 
letters verify my statement that the matter 
prevented my aeiepting einidoymeut with other 
responsible cinus munagements. Other en- 
cloauret aerva to abow the opinion of practical 
showmen aa to the merits of the act and as 
to my habits and character. 

Inasmncb as I dress in a tablean wagon 
alone and wmuld be quartere<l with the slde- 
abow band there is no so. .al question involved, 
simply an injustice that should find no up- firoval in the clrcua world, the most democrstlc 
nstitntion In America. In view of the ye.irs 

of loyalty the Negro has glveo the amuse¬ 
ment linslness, the easy response of cii ored 
musicians, performers and laliorers to discipline 
and the long-time connectioo of the Negro with 
tba abow world, it is unfair for any one to 
deprive another of the opportunity to follow 
bia profestion h*<-aDae of a difference of rare. 

This Is addresa.-d to yon In tba roafldejire that 
yon will do wbat la possible to assist such 
artlaU of the colored race as are morilly and 
artistically worthy of fsvombla conslderstlon. 
obtain more kindly consideration from artists 
of other races and a greater degree of Jnstlee 
from aasuseaaeDt managers. 

(digned) COT HERNDON. 

Look at tba Hotel Directory la this tasoa. 
Jnwt tba kind at a hotel yon want aiay ba 
Hated. 

RAIN ENCCUNTERED 

BASEBALL GAME 

Staged by Sella-Floto Folk 

n and $87 to 
tne baseball season was opened on the BelU- 

■* MsverbUl. Maas., June 7, when 
the leadership of 

tiM> Slats Beeson, took the SImpa over the 
hurdles in seven ehukkers, a laugh a minute 
uncounted errors, sensational plays and abs<e 
lutely new and novel team work. 

The Bimps were led by “Ihe Four Honemea 
or the Applesauce '. altlio Paul Jerome acted 
as field captain. Batteries: Ueeaoa and Harry 
Le Marr for the Stan; the Ottawagas Brothers. 

‘‘■'■ted for the Simps, b,,t 
Jim williams. Paul Jerome and Dynamite Ton- 
sorlalione followed on the pitching and lobbing 
nouiKl at tba acore moiinttHi niarrilj. 

Tba nmpiriag was strictly profeasional. Non* 
15*" ••Kid" Riley (not of tb* 

North Shore Utleys) acted the part. Perhaps do 

finer exhibition of <iuirk thinking, cool calcnla 
tlon and masterly decisiveness ever was on land 
or tea than Riley's stentorian tsdlew: “Two 
strikes and out!” Tbia was tbe high point of 
the game, altho Kred Derrick's lightning streak¬ 
ing around the bs'es at the eoncinslon of the 
romp touched all hearts. George Hanneford's 
fit'RO'y swatting. Slats Iteeson'a really splendid 
burling, Ottawagas' drives to -econd from tbe 
»***^ " .ItttslHon. J'ln Williams' amaxing speed 
I-a Marr a fiawless harkstnpping—these were 
other high lights in wbat must Im* termed the 
moat remarkable game of the jetr. Among 
those deserving of special mention are Homer 
Hobson, the three bag expert, and Bill Wells 
who acted as pinch bitter for le th teams. Rns 
coe Goodwin took all batting honors by smscklDg 
the leather for a hit etrh lime he swung th* 
willow, nnd Roacoe stepped around tha liasea 
to the home station each time for bis how 

Tbe crowd In the stands was a brilliant one 
The hundreds of pretty girls among the per¬ 
formers and the ballet of “Night In ralro" wer* 
In the b<iTr«. Manager Back Terrell, assisted 
by Billie Burke, tossed In the ball from the own 
er's Isig. It was muffed, hut what was a muffed 
offli'lal opening hall among friends? 

Deserts at the staff table were bet for the 
coming month. Happy Brandon. Walter Reardon. 
Bobble T>e T.ockte and Bobby Wells winning all 
Dressing-room teams, frnnt-door. aide-show, 
ticket and usher*' teams are nresnl^ng. Within 
a week Captain Slata Beeson will select ■ hit 
show team from tbe aforesaid minors. Any¬ 
thing and eyerythlng In the triumphal path of 
Bella-Floto and Buffalo Rill's Wild West Ciom- 
bined la cballanged and challenged bard. 

TAGGART SHCW8 

Tho Taggart Show* bad a yery pleaMfit *td 
profitable engagement at Mt. Vemoo, O., week 
ending Jnne S, Newark being tbe stand to 
follow. 

Mr. Taggart was away from the show for 
aeyeral slays but returned troiltig -ho bad 
booked ten weeks ahead. Hairy Bcliwartz, John 
Mather. George DeMarko and Bay Jones Joloe<l 
at Mt. Vernon with aeyeral concessions and 
or^ show, making four shows, two rides anj 
tw enl.T-three conresalona, with two more rhewa 
to Join at Newark. The week at Mansfleli, in 
spite of three days' eteady rain, made tbe 
ledger b.olance even.—ISABBL.l HURLEY (tor 
tbe Mow). 

SPARKS CHANGES DATE 

North Adams, Mass., Jnne 9.—Tbe date for 
the local engagement of the Sparks Cirrus has 
been changed from June 24 to June 26. A big 
union Rtind iy-Keliool plcnb- Is to he held here on 
the 24th and a group Interested In It requested 
tho circus management to set hack the show 
date to that the picnic might have a clear field. 
Tbe management kindly consented to tbe change. 

By John Robinson Circus at Sandusky, 
Chio 

Sandusky. 0., June 9.—^Tbe John Robinson 
Circus played here today and pleased two good- 
tMed bouses. Arriving late from Jackson. Mich., 
the parade was late In starting, but was viewed 
by thouxands. Much ezeltement waa In store 
for the show. Just as the afternoon performance 
had started a wind and rainslnrm eame up, but 
did not do niir damage. At>niit five o'clock It 
cleared ui>, but when tbe evening performance 
ntarted It rained again. KidInwIng the per¬ 
formance the city had one of Its worst electrical 
storma. If the weather hud ticen fair It 1* be¬ 
lieved tbe cirrus would have bad two tumaway 
bouaes. The big hits were the Nelton and 
Hodginl families This wn* the first visit of 
this show here in two years. 

PRAISES WALTER MAIN CIRCUS 

william C. Glynn visited the Walter L. Main 
ClreuM at Cambridge, Muss., June 5, and at 
Chelsea, June fi, and writes tlisl after baring 
been associated wllli llie orgaiiixatioo In tea- 
anna iiast he has not fully reeovered from tho 
aiirprise that was hsnded to him at wliat ne 
witnessed. “ ‘tioveriior' Ibiwnle," he says, “de¬ 
serves all the success and praise that is pos- 
slhle to lie heaped up>m s ahowtnan of bis 
temerity and intrepidm-ss. lie is at the helm of 
an altraetloD that la the last word In clreiis- 
dom, and when one has seen the iM-rformance 
all be can say Is 'That's all there Is. there Isn't 
any more.' After the review of .Neloo and J. A. 
Jackson, which was piihllthed a few weeks hark. 
I feel that all tbe Jnstlee that could p<a«-llily tM> 
done to It has iM-en covered ao ahlv that any at¬ 
tempt by me would be iarklDg.'' 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
A West Virginia ens- 

tomer wrote: “I would 
not narl efth the Rlniplev 

tier times what I paid 
it *' A Connecticut 
euxtomerwrites' ''M- 
Utile girl It well 

N pletscd with 
TATk'" SlmpVx." 

A etils WSllte.l 
Only |2.7^ 
ctih or C. 0 
I) Hurrr your 

seder. W> thank yon. Ward Pub. Co.. TIHen, N. H 

BIG FOURTH OF 
JULY CELEBRATION 

MEDFORD, OKLAHOMA 
No Camlral Company. WANTED—Ind-peinleiit Kcr- 
Ma Wheel, Merry-Uo-Hound. Heaplai e or ollny up-to 
date Rides. Addrest P. W. 8CHWAHTZ Cliairms' 

PANAMA EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
Ooml Talker, also Lecturer for Pit Rtkiw. Can use 
a couple food Performer, for Plantallan Show anu 
strong Comet I’liyer to strengthen band. Maa to 
take chargs of i est Platform Show. Addreat J. F 
MCHPIIY. Manager Panama ^positlao Bhowt. Ta- 
Ble<w. Ok. Juii, Il-IT._ _ 

FOR RALE CHEAP—TENTo. WAGONS 
LIghta. Itai d Capa. Cookhm-je. I'lnnia Paper and 
other wagoti tlxs* JMUperty. Would runikler a par'' 
■or. J. O LOMBAHD. d9T Broadway. SotBeryUlr. 
Hastariiute Us. 



FRISCO $1 
• DOLL LAMP * 

A BIG CELEBRATION 
COLUMBIA STREn MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION CARNIVAL AND SPRING FESTIVAL to be held Irom June H to Jii^ 4, ineinhe, 

in BROOKLYN, N. Y. Thousands of Dollars Spent in Decorations and Illuminations. 
WANTED—Rides of all kinds. Can use Merry-Go-Rounds, Whip, Waves, Swings and a Ferris Wheel. Concessions of all kinds wanted. 

Merchandise Wheels will work. Strongly promoted. Ham and Bacon Wheel, Flour and Sugar, Silver, Dolls, Aluminum, Shirts, Pniit, Blankets, 
Lamps. Free Attraction. High Diver wanted. Can use two or three Shows. A good Minstrel Show with a Ten-Piece Band wanted. A Qirls* Mu- 
8lc;il Show will go. Well advertised from Borough Hall to Krie Basin. Atlantic Avenue, Court Street, Smith Street; all side streets. WELL AD- 
VBUTISED. 600,000 people within a radius of 30 blocks, with street car lines running right to Columbia Street. 
Address all communications to J. A. MOORE, Room 1135, Knickerbocker (Hotel) Building, Broadway and 42d Street, NEW YORK CITY, 

If In the city, call In person between 9:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M. 

COLUMBIA STREET MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION. if 

JUNE 17, 1M2 

AN ARTICLE 8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Of Interest To Boss Hostlers and 
Drivers 

Prospects Favorable at Dubuque, la^ 
Woodstock, IIL, for 4th of July 

The following with regard to hoatlen, drt- 
reru and baggage Block lu from Harry 8. Al- 

**-Mb one of your lasuea of April, 1921, yoo 
printed an article by lue on ‘Ding-nein Drl- 
TiBK' and the long teaiiiA which ar,* such an 
mportaut factor with circuiea. At prcaa agenta 
tt me white top* peraiateut y Ignore th'.a eery 
inlerefting department 1 purpoae, wTlh your 
pcrmiMion. to <-oDtribate from time to time 
ID artlile on the ’■.iggage Stock’ of the 
Tirloua circuaea. Theo<- may Intcreat boat 
boatleri and drlTcra gcoarally. I’re been a 
cloie obaarver of thia department alnre 1^^, 
it being tbe only dlTiaiua of a circna that I 
pretend to know anTtblng at>ont. The pree- 
rnt data baa to <!• with the atock of the King- 
l;o| Brothcra and Barnnm A Ball.r Combined 
Sbowi. aa I recently complete<l a week in 
Brooklyn aa the gui-at ot T >m Lynch, tbe daddy 
of all boat buutlera. A finer man doesn't walk 
th i planet: a»k any drleer who e»er worked 
for him! Ask John Ringllng! 

"The equipment under Lynch tbla aetaon 
conaiita of 14 eighta, 2<1 a xes, 16 foora, 7 
train teama. 5 saddle borees (.151 head all 
told). l-TT wtguna, dena, cagea, stake diieera 
aad other rolling atock. tractor and 114 drivera 
and belpera. Appan-ntly the trictora were not 
a ineceas. for there were a half doxen, more 
or leu. last year. Twenty-aix horses are loaded 
In each car. Exceptlug flee marea, all arc geld- 

LAST CALL 
Now is the time to send your copy for 

the Big Outdoor Special Number of The 

Billboard—Tomorrow may be too late. 

Ilf AIITrn ON ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS, 
IIfin ICU MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Beat toima for long season. A few choice Stock WheMs open. Grind Storm, BaU Games, $20 00. Como 
on; aa will plica you. WANT Platform Pit Attractkns. Hare complete now outfits for same. We are 
heading for Middle West. Plenty of money. Six big Fairs booked to date. We carry two good Free 
Acta ard bill like a circua. WANTED AT ONCE—Eight-piece Cnlformed BenA All wtiee to 

SANDY'S AMUSEMENT SHOWS, Tylerdale Fair Greand^ Waahlaftoa, Pa. 

Inga. 
■‘Toffi'e ataff It made up of Blsckie Dlller, 

Brat aiiiatant; James Iloylr, second assistant; 
William 8. nfield, third aaslatant, and John 
iDntch) Cdne, fourth assistant. This quartet 
terred as dr rera years ago and they all ranked 
at topnotebera. It Is thirty years since Doyle 
Joined the Barnum show, Fifleld has been there 
twcDij-clght years and Diller was with the 
Ringllng show about thirteen years. Doyle 
and Cline go with the ‘Flying Ajuadron* this 
aetaon. At for Lynch, this ‘Grand Old Man 
of the n<>rae Tups' has been tronptng alnre 
IFTl, Joined tbe it. A R. ontflt In and la 
there now. s«me record! Atd like Johnny 
Walker, be*s still going strong. 

“The stock wai wintered at Bridgeport and 
only two horses were lost, both dying of lung 
feeer. The feed then wta muatly alfalfa, bnt 
ilace taking to the road they get hay, bran 
and oatt, but no corn. ‘That spells colic,' 
quoth tba aatnte Lynch. 

"The manes are clipped thia year. Forty 
new head hjee been purchaat-d to rei>ltce huraea 
considered outcIatMd. Of late years tbe show 
hit tpeclallted In grays, hut the itock now 
InHndet bltcka. browns, i>ays. rhestnats, tor- 
rela, strawberry roans, steel roana—in short, 
nesrty all colors except buckskins and cream*. 
Tho there are a numt>er of these In the ‘Ring 
Stock'. lynch will hare none of them. Qraya 
predominate and doubtless always will. No 
parade this year. 

"The star drlxers. well.known oldtlmera, are: 
Dick Sells. Frank B'atr, Tommy Itogeri, Mike 
Larkins, Jimmy Case, Jim I,lsenb*-e, Perry 
Kemp, John Wynn, John Slirnler. Frank Wll- 
lisms, Chnriey Grlflln, Clarence Stringer, Mike 
GItrer and Jim Thomss. It will be obaerred 
that Jim Tlmmas, who, for a time, droee tbe 
forty-horse band wtgon team when the B. A 
B. aggregation toured Ruro|>e, la again on deck. 

"The hesTlest load Is a big itrlnger wagon, 
hot the pole wagon, long known as No. 15. but 
now No. 42. la the hardest to handle owing 
to Ita length. Dirk B>‘llg drtveg it. (And 
they sty this la the only team that Tom 
Lynch doean't oecaatonalty Tlslt with hla ‘b'ack. 
snake.') All the wagons were renumhere<l a 
few aeaaooa ago. by the way, and Jim Doyls 
complatna that everybody ‘had to learn tbe 

Wanted—‘Tulsa, Oklahoma 
MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL 

SUNSET PLUNGE PARK 

Sobaqae, la.. Jnne 7.—With the erent well 
advertia^ and tbe committee aettre at ail 
fronts tbe second appearance of tbe S. W. 
Bmndage Shows In Dubnque in two years in¬ 
dicates a splendid bnsineus If tbe xreatherman 
will only lay off for tbe week commencing 
Monday, June 12. 

The American Legion boys are at the front 
every day for the cause of tbe show they are 
to sponsor, being about as live a bunch 
as tbe writer has had to transact buaineia 
with in a long time, and they seem anxious in 
wanting to have something to do every day. 
Local promotions are moving nicely and this 
part of tbe event will prove profitable to both 
parties. 

Tba wrltar was at Savanna, ni., last night 
to see tbe shows. They bad a splendid crowrd 
and all .seemed to be having a good time as 
they journeyed in and ont of tbe varions at¬ 
tractions. Much comment was heard on the 
shows at Savanna, the richly decorated fronts 
and rides causing many to pass complimentary 
remarks regarding tbe Bmndage organization. 
It was also noticed the offletal "information 
board" advised that tbe shows wonld exhibit 
at Woodstock, Ill., week of July 3. where 
tbe American Legion was to sponsor a Fourth 
of July celebration at which two autos and 
a house and lot xvere to be raffled off, the 
tickets already sold aseuring of a record crowd 
at Woodstock on the Fiourth. 

From Ditbnque the shows will go to Monroe. 
Wis., making their first appearance in. that 
cheese center and the first carnival in Green 
county for a long while.—9. P. DABR (Rep¬ 
resentative making Dubuque). 

REGISTERS COMPLAINT 

Dancing, Eats, Pop Corn, Cold Drink sold. Can use Over the Falls, 
Photo Gallery, Shooting Gallery, Any good Outdoor Park Concession. 
All P. C. 200,000 employed young people to draw from. Will book good 
Diving*and Swimming Free Acts. SUNSET PLUNGE PARK. 

Against O'Brien Society Cireiie 

WANTED-4i0L0RED MUSICIANS 
that double. Will consider organized Band. Can use a few more 
clean Concessions, also Musicians for White Band. Can place one 
more Show, Freaks and Acts for Side Show. Wonderful opening 
for Motordrome Acts for Side Show. 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS, Wichita, Kan., Jun« 12 to 24. 

The following is from tlie Petra Baking Co., 
Olean, N. Y., with regard to tbe O’Brien So¬ 
ciety Cireuu: "On April 19 two men who said 
they represented this circu* sold us coupons to 
advertise their circus to come here June 7 and 8. 
They paid fur the newspaper ads. and we bou^t 
these green tickets to place with our bread. We 
gave them a check for $62.50 to cover cost of 
coupons, and in return for this we were to have 
their bakery biiainess during the circua. Wo 
bad a call frr>m a man later, about a month 
ago. saying he came in advance of the elrcns to 
'see if we wanted more coupons. We did not 
buy more ruiipons, and aa tbe circua did not 
come we gained tbe ill-will of many of our cno- 
tomera. (Signed) Petra Baking Co., .302 W. 
State atreet, Olean, N. Y." 

NOTICE, FAIR SECRETARIES and 
CELEBRATION COMMITTEES! 

(as nt) xrith Socket. Plug. 7 ft of Cord. Wavy 
Bair. 12-Id. Tinsel Shade and Tinsel Hoop DrcM 
(must be seen to be appreciated). 

We hare aeveril vyeka open for Falra or Celebratloov We will NOT consider any town that depends on 
tbe L. A N. R. &. aa their rates are •stortlonate and prohlbltirr, and no show or dreut mu exist Vt 
live If they luva to use that road. If interested, write or wire MILLER BROS.' 8H0WB. week Jane 12. 
Previdcaes. Ky.; week June Ifi. Lanitvilla. Ky. 

PAMAHASIKI’S PETS 
ALL STANDARD ATTRACTIONS 

Vinis rrliable younr man Amiftant, also Clown for 
Ton, .t.i. Lady to work Bird Act. Man tor Oat 
*nd Monkey Act. Want to hear from xnod Manarer 
>r Write all In first IclttT to OBO. K 
fiORKRTS. Pamahasika'f Beadnuartera. 2324 N. Falr- 
hlU RL. Philadelphia. Pa. Bell Phone. Diamond 
I^ST. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS 
BIG FOURTH of JULY CELE- 

BRATION and BARBECUE 
tt EVART. MICIIIQAN. under tnanaerment of 
Kniiliti of Pythias. Addrest all rommunlcatloDa to 

»F-I> B FLEMING. Start. Mtchlaan. 

WANTED CARNIVAL 
TO PLAY WEEK OF lULY 4 

'Vlre COMMANDER, American Legion, 
Beaver Dam, Wit. 

whole husiueta over again!' But nine of tbe 
waroua are, so far, fitted with tbe ‘automobile 
lirake', but it la n Hucceaa and Tom predictn 
that In time it will be In much more general 
uae. It la operate<l from the driver’s seat. 
The oat crusher ha. been abandoned; it wga 
found to be pupractical.le in wet weather. 
Tom still sticks to body poles and will not 
embrace the Idea of 'extenuions' in their place. 
A:| the borae cars are now eqnipired with a 
chain apparatus by which the wc.Rht of tbe 
collars are lifted from each horse’s neck. This 
device was thought out by someone with tbe 
s'clii-noto kIiow and Lynch says he would 
glaO'.y give him credit If he knew bis name. 
Some of the drivers may know. The veteran 
buss la atm inconaulable over the loaa of his 
favorite saddle horse. Baker, which broke a 
leg and bad to be destroyed, lie has a fine 
shew bald pony this year, tho. to my mind, 
Kitield has the best of the live saddle horses. 
It it worth one's whi'e to hear I'oni's opinion 
of prohibition. Tho he himself lioesn't drink 
he told me he never found the men so bard to 
handle aa under Mr. Voistead’s rule. Coupled 
with all this, after smoking about tweuty-tive 
cigars a day tor forty years, he has been 
ordered by his doctor to quit. Looks like a 
cheerful summer for him! 

"The latest gossip of the horse toi>B is that 
Just as the outfit was almut to leaxe Bridge- 
IHirt a well-meaning but considerably befud¬ 
dled individual ap|ieared leading a huge MLy 
goat which he, as an admirer of Lyni-h. prof¬ 
fered as a sort of mascot. Knowing that such 
things are done In the aavy, baseball chihs, 
etc.. Lynch w.xa inclir.t-d to accept, tho be 
had no more use for a billygoat than for an 
airplane. Charles It ngjing happened to hreexe 
by at this luncture and was heard to mutter 
something to the e(T»>ct that the goat would 
eat more than an eight-horse team, besides evn- 
sumlDg most the show's llthograpba. Mrs. 

I-^vnch, who bad come down to tbe railroad 
yards to say good-by to ‘her boya*. rolonteered 
to take care of tbe bellicose animal ‘until Tom 
returns in the 'fall*, but there is a persistent 
rumor around tbe horae tenta that when Tom 
returns in the fall ‘there won't be any sicb 
animal!* " 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 

Criafleid, Md., June 8.—Thia wesA finds tbe 
Metropolitan Shows playing here under the 
nuspioes of tbe American Legion, Stanley 
Cox'hram Post No. 16. Business started off 
good on Monday and Tuesday nights and all 
look forward to a “red one". The Minstrel 
.‘^low played to three big bouses each night. 
The 'Ten-ln-One also is doing good hnsineat, 
•8 are also the Athletic Show and “Spring- 
linie ". The lineup of attractions, etc., fol¬ 
low*; 

Big Georgia Minstrels, Doc Angle, man.-iger 
and ta’.ker; A. Falls's Circua Siae-Sbow, Mr. 
M’allace, talker; Springtime. 8. S. Battiatn, 
manager: FVed Baldwin, talker. Athletic 
Show, Joe shimkus, manager and wn-stler; 
"Snow Ball" Wilson, Imxer; Mr. Baldwin, 
talker. The concessions; Chat. Powers, eight: 
S. s. Rattlato, six; K. M. Nasser, three; "Bill" 
Harrington, ‘three: Frank Duket. cook house; 
Frank DeCarlo, two; Dominac, one; "Dad" 
Kennedy, one; Mamie Smith, one; Chas. Rob¬ 
erta, one; M. Wilson, one; Mr. Dean, one. 
There are also two rides. Battiato's ten-piece 
hand furnlahea the mosio. The exeentive staff: 
A. M. Nasser, owner and manager; K. M. Nas¬ 
ser, assistant manager amt secretary; Mat Lo¬ 
gan, general agent; Fred Baldwin, special 
agent; Buck Sillier, electrician; Mr. Dean, 
trainmaster. The show will move from here 
to New Osstle. Del., for next woek.—F. BALD¬ 
WIN (for tbe Show). 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES. 9I0.0O ocr (00. 
EYELASH KEWPIES. with WUs. $2S.OO Mr 100; 

with Wigs and Tinsel Dresses. $33.00 per 100. 
BULLDOGS, with Diamond Ol.ss Eyes. 7 to, high. 

$15.00 per 100: 10 In. hUh. $25.00 per 100. 
CALIFORNIA DOLLS, with king curly Hair and 

Th sel Bead Band. $30.00 per 100. 
JAP PARASOL SHADES, best qnsltty, $30.00 per 

Groca. 
Ne delays In shlpmentx. Expert pnilitna. First- 

otaM wark. 
One-third deposit with order, balaaee C. 0. D. 

PMINI ft BERNI, 1TK W. Rurfolph SL,Chicato, UL 
Telephweu Monroe 1204. 

f f 
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AGENTS AND MANAGERS IN 
GREATER NEW YORK 

Aironi. AI*t. A.. 130 \V 43<1 
Abliiy VmiAevlIle Burt-au. IB E. 23(1. 
Adipr A Orou, 940 Broadway. 
Aiaton. Arthur C.. 1493 Broadway 
Allen Tbrater Enterpriaes. 17 W. 42d. 
Alumni Off. A. A.. 1476 Broadway. 
Amalgamated Vaude. Agency, 1441 Broadway. 
American Theatrical Exchange, 122 E. 25tb. 
Amea, Winthrop, 238 W, 44th. 
Anderaon ft Weber, 220 IV. 48th. 
Aahland, Wilfred, 144 W'. 37tb. 
Anaoclated Eeatival Opera Co., Inc., 1547 B’way. 
Aaaociated Tbeatera. 214 W. 42d. 
Bacon. Gerald F., 206 W. 46th. 
Aagarozy, Aotonio, Lyric Agency, 31 W. 42d. 

B 
Baerwits, Samuel, 160 W. 46th. 
Bailey, Ollyer D.. 206 W. 46tb. 
Baker, Bob, 160 W. 46th. 
Beatty, Thod. E., 701 7tb ave. \ 
Beck. Arthur F.. l.'W W. 44th. 
Beck, Martin, 1564 Broadway. 
Becker, Herman, 158 W. 45th. 
Medini, Jean. 245 W. 47th. 
Belaaco, David, 115 W. 44tb. 
Belfrage, Geo. F., 701 7th ave. 
Benedict. Phil P., 1402 Broadway. 
Kentham, M. S., 1.564 Broadway. 
Berlingboff, Henry, 1493 Broadway. 
Bernatein, David, 1540 Broadway. 
Betta ft Fowler, 1482 Broadway. 
Binkoff, Harry I,.. 472 2d ave. 
Blaney, Harry Clay.' 1400 Broadway. 
Illo<h. A L., 327 E. 10.3d. 
Bloch'ft Barmore. 115 W. 45th. 
Bloom. Celia, 1564 Broadway. 
Blue. John J.. 2.33 W. .5lKt. 
Bliimenfeld, Herman. 1579 Broadway. 
Boatock, C. W.. 1495 Broadway. 
Boatock. J. Gordon, 1493 Broadway. 
Bradley, Lillian, 15.31 Broadway. 
Hrandell, Wm.. 149.3 Broadway. 
Rrecher, l.eo. 623 Mad. ave. 
Bre<-d. Cbarlea 8., 1564 Broadway. 
Brennan. George H., 1402 Broadway. 
Brill, Sol. Knterpriaea, lf)3 W. 46th. 
Brill. Hoi. A Co., 71 E. 11th. 
Broadway Star Features Co., Inc., Broadway 

and 44th. , 
Broadway Varieties Co., 2834 Broadway. 
Brooks, Morris & Freeman, 149.3 Broadway. 
B'own, Miss G. F.. 1564 Broadway. 
Brown, Jos. K.. .31.3 *E. 27th. 
Buckley ft Sullivan. Ire., 1.568 Broadway. 
Burke, Bernard. 1.581 Broadway. 
Burke, Billie, 1495 Broadway. 
Burnside, R. H., New York Hippodrome. 
Bush. Phil, 1403 Broadway. 
Buanelli, Romeo, 226 E. 78tb. 

c 
Cann. Ben, 1547 Broadway. 
Cantor, Lew, 160 W. 46th. 
Carlton, Carle E., Times Building. 
Carpenter, B. J., 1402 Broadway. 
Casey, Pat, Dramatic Agency, Inc.. 701 7tb. 
Cbooa, Geo., 110 3V. 47th. 
Claremont Entertainment Bureau. 4141 3d. 
Cohen, George, 725 W. 42d. 
Collison. Wilson. 47 W. 42d. 
Comstock ft Gest, Inc., 104 W. 39th 

nammeratelB's, Arthur, Productions. Inc., 106 
W. 40th. 

Hartiach, Otto A.. 123 W. 48tb. 
Hart, Jos.. 137 W. 48th. 
Hart. Max, 1540 Broadway. 
Harvey, Charles J., 1402 Roadway. 
Hastings, Ben, 1547 Broadway. 
Hastings, Harry, 701 7th ave. 
Hathaway, O. S., 1476 Broadway. 
Henley. Hobart, 363 W. 12Sth. 
Henry, Jack, 1493 Broadway. 
Herman, AI, Amusements, 245 W. 47th. 
Hill, Gus, Inc., 701 7tb ave. 
Hirsbfelil, M., 1441 Broadway. 
Hoagland ft Carroll, Inc., 137 W. 48tb. 
Hodgdon. Raymond F.. 1562 Broadway. 
Hodge, Oscar F., 145 W. 45th. 
Hogarty. John E.. 200 W. 52d. 
Horn, J. B., 1493 Broadway. 
Horwitz, Arthur J.. 160 W. 46th. 
Howe, Sam, 701 7th ave. 
Hughes ft Hanlon, 160 W. 46th. 
Hughes, Gene, Inc., 1.562 Broadway. 
Hurtlg ft Seamon, 1571 Broadway. 

I 
International Variety ft Theatrical Agency, Inc., 

218 W. 42d. 

J 
Jacket, John C.. Inc., 1581 Broadway. 
Jacobs, Miss Jenie. 114 W. 44tb. 
Jacobs ft Jermon, 701 7tb ave. 
Jacobson, Louis, Enterprises. Inc., 110 W. 42d. 
Jobnston-Macfarland, Inc., 67 W. 46th. 
Jovlne, J., 226 E. 105tb. 

K 
Kaufman ft Hyde Producing Co., Inc., 1.560 

Broadway. 
Keeney. Frank A.. 1493 Broadway. 
Keith, B. F., VandsTlUa Ezohanga, 1664 B’way. 
Keller, R. 8.. 1.564 Broadway. 
Kenny, Samuel J., 1.564 Broadway. 
Kessler. Aaron. 245 W. 47th. 
King. Miss Frances R., 1564 Broadway. 
Klauber, Adolph, 110 W. 42d. 
Klauber, Adolph, 229 W. 42d. 
Klaw, Marc, Inc., 251 W. 45th. 
Klaw ft Erlanger, 214 W. 42d. 
Koneke, E. L., 1451 Broadway. 
Kugel, Lee, 1457 Broadway. 

L 
LaMont, Bert. 1493 Broadway. 
Lambert, Clay, 1402 Broadway. 
I.andao, Max J.. 1493 Broadway. 
Lawren, Jos., 220 W. 42d. 
Leitler, John. 114 W. .39th. 
Ix-lfler ft Bratton, 114 W. 39th. 
I.eftwlch, Alex., 152 W. 46th.. 
Le Maire, Rufus R.. Inc., 149u Broadway. 
Levoy, «. J.. 209 W. 125th. 

Bialto TatidevUIe Represintative, 
Broadway. 

Rice ft Graham, 1.540 Broadway. 
Riordan, W. M.. 214 W 42d 
Robbins, John A.. I4K1 Rn>adway. 
Boehm ft Richards Co., Inc.. 1.571 Broadway. 
Rogers, Max, 1.544 Broadway. 
Rooney, Tom. 1531 Broadway. 
Rose ft Curtis, 1579 Broadway. 
Rosenberg. Henry, 112 W. 34th. 
Rycroft, Fred, 117 W. 46th 

s 
Sampler, Martin. 140 W. 42d 
Sanders, Paly, 1547 Broadway 
Sanford, Walter, 1495 Broadway 
Sanger ft Jordan, Times Building. 
Ssuber, Harry, 1493 Broadway 
Ssysge, Henry W., Inc., 306 E 47th. 
Sawyer, Antonia, Inc., S3 W 42d 
Scbenck. Nick M., 1.540 Broadway 
Bcott, Paul, 1402 Broadway. 
Scribner, Sam A.. 7th are. and 47th at. 
Selwyn, Archibald. 229 W. 42d 
Selwyn, Edgar. 229 \V. 42d 
Selwyn ft Co., 229 W. 42d. 
Shannon Enterprises, Inc., li'>0 W 46th 
Shea. Harry A., Vaudeville Ageii.y, ic/> w. 

46tb. 
Shea, U. A., 160 W. 46th 
Shea, P. F., 214 W. 41id 
Sheedy Vaudeville Agency, Inc.. 149.3 Broadway, 
Shubert, Sam B. ft Lae. Ine., 8SS W. 44th. 
Bhnhsrt Vsudsville Exchange Co., 233 W. 45th. 
Silverman. Harry, 14liU Broadwav 
Singer, Jack, Co.. Inc., 701 7th ave. 
Small, Edward, Inc., 1493 Broadway. 
Smith, Jo Paige, 1562 Broadway. 
Smith, Patsy. 1.562 Broadway. 
Sobel, Nat, 1579 Broadway. 
Sofferman, A.. 1493 Broadway. 
Sofranakt, Geo., 160 W, 46th. 
Solti, DsTld, 417 W. 43d. 
Spachner, Leopold. 1402 Broadway. 
Spiegel. Uaz. 1579 Broadwav. 

Inc., Stahl. John IL. 220 W. 43d. 
Stoker, Floid, 2^5 W. 47th. 
Stokes. John, ISt W. 42d. 

Tennis, C. O., 1176 Broadway. 
Tbalhcinier. A.. 160 W. 46tb. 
Thatcher, James, 1402 Broadwty. 
Thomas Lou, 1.544 Broadway. 
Tully. Richard Walton, 1482 Broadway. 
Tiiois.in, K. tj.. 119.3 Broadway. 
Turner. H. tiodfrejr, 1400 Broadway. 
Tyler, George C., 214 W. 42d. 

V 
VanBeuren, .tmedee J., 1562 Broadway. • 
'’Incent, Walter. 1451 Broadway. 
5’oKel, Wm., Production, Inc., 1.30 W. 46ih. 

w 
Wagenhala ft Kemper Co., 1.5SI Broadway. 
Walker, Harry, 1.5.31 Broadway. 
Walker, Stuart, i arnegie Hall. 
Wajburn. Ned, 22;' W. Joth. 
WelM-r, llarr.v, l.'uG Broadway 
Welier. Herman W.. 1.564 Broadway. 
Welter, Ike, 701 7lh ave. 
Weber, L. Lawrence, 220 W. 48tb. 
Wells. Wm. K., 701 7th ave. 
Wentworth, II. H., Inc., 1493 Broadway. 
West. Roland, Producing Co., 260 W. 42d. 
Weltel, .Vlltert L., 1193 Broadway. 
White, George R., 249 W. 42d. 
White. George R.. 457 W. 4,3d. 
Wllliaras, John !>.. ia5 W. 40fb. 
Williams. Sim. 701 7tb ave. 
Wllmer ft Vincent Theater Co., 1451 Broadway 
Wilsbin, Charles 8.. Ine., 1573 Broadway. 
Wilson, I';d A., 1.547 Broadway. 
Wilton, Alf. T., 1561 Uoradway. ' 
Winter, IVales, 1476 Broadway. 
Wlrth, Biumenfeld ft Co.. Ine., 1579 Brnadwir 
Wolfe, Georgia, 137 W.'48tb. 

z ' 
Zimmerman, Geo., 1547 Broadway. 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

LONDON 

Ahbott'a English Orcheatras, 47 Uxbridge road. 
Shepherd’s Buah, W. 12. 

Actors* Association, The. 32 Regent at.. W. 1. 
Adacker ft Co.. W. Seott. 15 Glencoe Mansions, 

Chapel at., Brixton, S. W. 9. 
Adrma' Agency, 122 Shaftesbury ave., W. 
Allen. F. W.. 64 Croydon road, .N. W. 5. 
Akrrman May Agency, 7 and 8 Leicester place, 

W. C. 2. 
Ashton ft Mitchell's Royal Agency, 33 Old 

Bond St., W. 

Lewis ft Gordon Producing Co., Inc., Times Aralfld* 
Ruildine Arnold. Tom, bicilun Ho., Sicilian ave.. Sooth- Building. 

Lewis, Jack, 1583 Broadway. 
Linder, Jack J., 1493 Broadway. 
Linton ft Lamar, 1493 Broadway. 
Livingston. Edw. F., 1493 Broadway. 
Loeb, Jack B.. 1531 Broadway. 
Losw, Harcut, 1544 Breadway, 
Loew’a Theatrical Enterprisea, 1640 Broadway. 
Losw’a, Inc., 1540 Broadway. 
Ixigsdon, Miss Oily, 1547 Broadway. 
Iiohmuller. B.. 160 ’W. 46th. t;omstocK « cesi, inc., net «. .vjin. . 

Consolidated Theatrical Enterprises, Inc., 1583 Lung, 55 m. H., 3Gi3 mnsdway. 
Broadwav Lowe-Bakos Co., 140 W. 42d. 

Cooper, Bluteh, 707 7th ave. I-owe, Maxim P.,_140 W. J2d. 
Cooper, Irving. N., 1416 Broadway. 
Cooper, Jaa. B., 701 7th ave. 
Cornell, Charles, 1.520 Broadway. 
Cornell, John, 1520 Broadway. 
Cort, John, 136 55’. 48th. 
Crawford, Pbilley ft Zehrung. 1476 Broadway. 

Dandy, Ned, 1493 Broadway. 
DaVid Agency. 17 W. 424. 
Davis, AI. 1547 Broadway. 
Davidson ft Leman, 1493 Broadway. 
DeGraw, Lotta, 1547 Broadway. 
DeLyona ft Co., Inc., 220 5V. 42d 
Devereaux Corp., 263 5V. 40ib. 
Dillingham's. C. B., Broadway and 46th. 
Dudley, Edgar, 1493 Bruadwey. 
Dunbar, Kalpb M., 1564 Broadway. 
Durand, Paul, 1562 Broadway. 

E 
Bckl, Jot., 1.547 Broadway. 
Edwards, Gi'S, 15;tl Broadway. 
Eicbner, Mannie, 1547 Brtwdway. 
Elliott. 5Vm., 104 W. 39lh 
Enterprise Exchange, Times Building. 
Evans. Frank, Inc., 1561 Broadway. 
Exhibitors’ Booking Agency. 2J6 W. 42d. 

F 
Fallow, Sam. 160 W. 46th. 
Farnum. Ralph G.. 1.564 Broadway. 
Felber ft* Shea. 1540 Broadway. 
Feinberg, A., 160 W. 46th. 
Feldman, N. 8., Ine., 1493 Broadway. 
First National Exhibitors’ Circuit, Inc., 6. W. 

48th. 
Fitzgerald, H. J., 220 W. 48th. 

Pitspstrlrk ft O’Donnell, 160 5V. 46th. 
Fitzpatrirk, Thus. J., 1562 Broadway. 
Flynn, Jack D., 1.564 Broadway. 
Forrester, B. E.. 229 5V. 42d. 
Fox, WillUm. 126 W. 46th. 
Ft. Washington Theater Co.. 23 Ft. Washington. 
Frsiee, Harry H., 1441 Broadway. 
Frrdrlcks. Eddie, 1493 Broadwa.v. 
Friedlander, Wm. B.. 140 W. AM 
Friedmtn, Geo.. 109 W. 117th. 
Frohmao, Charles, Inc., 1430 Broadway. 

Q 
Gaige, Oroaby, 229 W. 42d. 
Gallo. Fortune. 33 5V. 42d. 
Garren. Jos., 160 W. 46tb. 
^neril l^terprises. Inc., 1540 Broadway. 
General ^fanaging Bureau, Inc., 1328 Broadway. 
Gerard, Barney, Inc.. 701 7th ave. 
Golden, John L.. 139 5V 44tb. 
Grady, Billy, 1.564 Broadway. 
Graham. Tbot., 3.30 W 42d. 
Orao's, Matt, Agency. New York *rbeater Bldg. 
Grismer, Joa. R., 137 W, 48th. 
Orismer, Jos. B., 1.520 Broadway. 
Gus 8un Booking Exchange Co.. 1493 Broadway, 
Gutman, Arthur H., 1531 Broadway. 

H 
Ballett, T»u1a, 1493 Broadway. ' 

Lowenstein, Max J.. 1579 Broadway. 
M 

MacDonald, Dinnle, 177 Macdougal. 
MactSregor. B. J., 214 W. 42d. 
Maddook, C. B.. 137 5V. 48th. 
Matin. Joe, 1662 Broadway. 
Marcin, Max. 220 IF. 48tb. 
llarinelli, II. B., Ltd., 845 W. 47th. 
Markua, Fally, Vauderillo Agency: Standard 

VaudeviUo for Thoatora and Entortainmenta, 
1647 Brendway. 

Maxwell. Joe., Inc., 1568 Broadway. 
Maynard. C. G.. 214 W. 12d. 
Mi’Cartby, J. J,. 1476.Broadway. 
McClellan Vaudeville Agency. 145 W. 45th. 
M«'(!nnnick, Langdon, iT E. 14th. 
MKluIre, B. C.. Co„ 245 W. .Vith. 
McKay, Frederic, 75 W." 44th. 
Megley. Maeklin M.. 845 W. 47tli. 
Melville, Frank, Inc., 220 W. 42d. 
Me.verboff, Henry. 701 7th ave. 
Mirhaels. Joe. 160 5V. 46tb. 
Mirhaea, Dan, .37 W. 143d 
Miller, Harry, Co., 1476 Brokdway. 
Moore-Mcgley Co.. 245 W. 47th. 
Myiser, Geo.. 217 W. 46th. 
Morosoo, Oliver, 217 W. 46th. 
Morris, Jos., 701 7tb sve. 
Morris, 5Vm.. 1493 Brosdwsy. 
Morris ft Fell, 1.579 Broadwsy. 
Moss, B. 8., Theatrical Enterprises. Inc., 1564 

Broadway. 
N 

Nsdel, E. K.. 707 7lh sve. 
Nazarro, Nat. 1579 Broadway. 
Newman, Dave, 768 Jackson ave. 
N. T. Drams League, Inc.. 29 W. 47th 
N. T. Theatrical Exchange, 1493 Broadway. 
Nicolai, Geo. H., 231 W 4.5th. 

o 
Orpheum Olrenit Co.. 1664 Broadway. 
Oswi, Bury, 1457 Broadway. 
Osso, Oscar, 1457 Broadway. 

P 
Packard Theatrical Exchange, Broadway and 

.39ib. 
Piglia, Amos. 145 W, 45th. 
Paatagsa' Vauderilla Circuit, 1482 Broadway. 
Payne, Fred W., 342 Madison ate. 
Pearson, Arthur. 229 W. 42d, 
People's' Vaudeville Co.. 1540 Broadway. 
PinciM. Harry. 160 W. 46th. 
Pifrot, Richard. 47 W. 2’<th. 
Plioimer, Walter J.. Agency, Inc.. 245 W, 47th. 
Plobn. Max and Edmund. Times Building. 
Plunkett, Jas., L564 Broadway. 
Potsdam, Jack, 180 W. 46tb. 
Pouibot, Obat. A., 1564 Broadway. 

R 
Rath, Fred. 160 W. 46tb. 
Kapf ft t;p)der. 1564 Broadway. 
Redelaheimer, L., 701 7th ave. 
Revnea. Maurice 8., 10 B. 43d. 
Reynoldi, George W., 146 W. 45th 
Bialto ProductloM. Ine., 180 W. 46th. 

ampton Row. 
Aytoun, Geo., 7 Prims road, Brixton, 8. W. 9. 
A to Z Agency, The, 17 Charing Cross road, 

W. C. 2. 
Brace ft Freer Cinema Training Center, 28 

Mary Abbott'e place, \V. 8. 

Baird Theatrical ft Musical Bureau. Enid, 53 
St. Martin's lane. W. O. 2. 

Bandman'a Eastern Circuit, 24 Haymarket, 
S. W. 

Barclay, George, 221 Brixton Hill, 8. W. 
Barlow's Theatrical & Variety Agency, Madge. 

32 Shsftesbury ave.. W. 1. 
Barnard’s Agency, Sidney, Elephant and Castle 

Theater, New Kent road, S. E. 

Barrett Vandevillo Production Snpply, Medley, 
8 Denmark at.. Charing Cross road. 

De^bine'a Agency, 48 Onnahy tt., Bcgent at.. 

Denton ft Slater, 36 Lisle at., W. C. 2. 
Da Vere'a, E., Broadmetd Bonne, Panton at., 

Haymarket, S. W. 
De Wolfe’s .Vgeucy, 157 Wardoor at., W. I. 
Durham, I'rcd. 303 Lybam rood, Brixton Hill. 
Direi't Booking Agency, 107 Shaftesbury avo., 

W. 1. 
Edwards’ Variety Agency, 147 Newington 

Causeway, S. E. 1. 
Edelaten, Ltd., Ernest, 6 Ltale at., Leiccater 

auoare. 
Egbert's Agency, Ltd., 17 Shaftesbury ave., W. 
Elaine ft Co., 22 llarieyford road. Vanzkall, 

8. E. 11. 
Elite Agency, Whitcomb Coart, Whitcomb at., 

W. C. 2. 
Ephraim. I,cc. Grafton Bouac, Ooidco tdoaro, 

Piccadilly, W 1. 
Easel ft Son, Clifford. 15a Grafton at., Bood 

at.. W. 
Esery's Concert ft Dramatic Agency, Tom, U3 

Brixton road. S. W. 9. 
Eden. Ftaok, 102 Charing Croat road, W. C. 2. 
Eiigllsh'Amrri'an Film Corp., Onslow Studios. 

183 King’s rosd, Cbelses. 
Figgis, .trtliur, 103 Chsring Cross road. W.C.2 
Foster's .tgcncy, Ltd., 29a Charing Oroaa road. 

W. 0. 2. 
Francis’ iTtudeTille Agency, 170 Brixton road. 

S. W. 
Bauer, G., Broadmead House, Panton at.. Hay- Fraiiki h. Cooke. 27 Bedford at.. Oovent Garden, 

market, 8. W. W C 

w. Zealand, AIbcrmarls Manslout, Piccadilly. 

*"roi Will, ft Cecil Morlcy, Ltd., 25 Great Marl Bernhardt, H., 101 Regent at., W. 
Blackmore’a Dramatic Agency, 11 Garrick at.. 

W. C. 
Bliss, David. 22 Leicester sqnare, W C. 
Bosae ft Feller, 12 Ar her at., nccadilly Circus 

borough St., W. 
Gerstd's Variety Agency, G. W., 2 Basset 

L'hamtrera, Brdfordtiury, W. O. 
Gibbons’ Agency, Arthur. 1 and 2 King St.. 

W. C. 2. 
British Autoplayer Concert Dirsetiao ft Enter- /jiihirt ^ a to 

tainment Arenev 1^6 New Rond st W OilDert, Frank, Carttou Houae, Regent at., 8.W. 
V ft.. W. «,ib,rt. Ltd.. Cyril. 18 Sackvltls at.. W. 1. 

British Dramatic Vaudeville ft Cinema Agency. Goldstoo, Ltd., WiU. 14 Green it.. Uiceater 
1 Adelaide at., Strand. W. C. sijuare, W. C. 2. 

Broharo, Philip ft Campbell. Ltd., 26 Charing Ooodsoo. Ltd., Jack. 26 Charing Cross road. 
Cross road. W. C. W. C. 2 

Brylin'S Cioema Afency, 241 Sbafteibary Goldmno A !-r»«too. 7 LittU at.. Andrew* at.. 

» so M ^ wv . a. 9t., Martio'* lane, W. C. 2. 
®f^***** * Petvy, 19 Stamford toad, Dalatou, Gordon'a Orchostrul Concert ft Variety Ageacy, 

N. 
Biiggs, Edward M., 112 Brixton Hill, S. W. 
Brown ft Co., Joe, Albion House. 61 New Ox¬ 

ford at.. W. C. 
Buchanan Taylor, W., 45 Chandos at.. W. O. 2. 
Byrun’a Agency. 26 Chariiig Cross road. 
Cassoo. Loult. Ltd., 9 St. Martin’s court, W. O. 
Cavendish Agency, 109 Hatton Garden. E. C. 1. 
Capital Stage Training Studios, 73 Lamb’s <^- 

duit at.. Bloomsbury. 

Cbnnn, Ltd . Alvah P.. 97';i9 Charing Cross road. 
Chappel ft Co., Ltd.. .59 New Bond it. 
Cohen ft Barnard. 40 Cerrard at., W. 
Concert nirectlon, E. A. Mitchell, 7a. Plcca- lIen(le^^on, l.td., C., Whitcomb Court, Wbll- 

dllly Mansions. I’Iccadllly Circoa. W. comb at., 'W. 0. 2. 
Concert Direction, P. Aabbrooke, 20 Old Caven- lienschrrs Variety Agency, 26 Charing Cross 

dish it.. W. . . - 
Court Concert Control, 23 Avonmore Gardena. W. 
Collins' Theatrical Agency, Victor J., Albioo 

House, New Oxford at., W. O. 

Collins’ Agency, Joe. Albioo Boose, 69 New 
Oxford at 

123 Regent at.. W. 1. 
Granville, E. It., 91 8t. Martin's lane, W. 0. 
tireen, John, 4.3 liover at., \V. 1. 
Grafton Ageiuy, The, 18 Green at., Leicester 

sijuare. - 
Guise, JuJes, 25 Bonham road, Brixton, S. W. 2. 
Gulliver. H. J., la .Southampton ruw. W. C. 
Hardle Theatrical ft Variety Agency, Frank, 

2.5 Brotidmead Iluiiae, I’antoo at., S. W, 
Hart's Agency, Samuel, 24 Rndymion cosd. 

Brixton Hill. S. \V. 
Hay’s Agency. Alfred, 36 Old Bood at., W.. 

and 80 Coriihill, R. C. 

road, W. C. 

Ilolborn Vaudeville Agency, 11b High Holborn. 
W. C. 1. 

Hooper, Kiiri K.', Broadmead Houae, Paotoo at.. 
Haymarket, S. W. 

Hurst, Ltd., Clarence. 31 Golden squaTy, W. I 
Cranston’s General Theatrical ft Variety Ageacy, Hyman, Ltd., Sydney .M., 8 St. Martin’s place. 

Edward. 19 Sackville at.. W. 1. 
Cramer Coneert Direetloo, 139 New Bond at., W. 
Cinema Employment ft Sale Bureau. Ltd., 18 

Cecil court. Charing Croaa rosd. W. C. 2. 
Cope. Walter, 18 Charing Cross road, W. C. 2. 
Crofts ft llarrla. lib Fratheritone Bulldingi, 

Holborn, W. C 1. 
Day's Variety Ageney, ElOnKham Houae, Aun- 

del at.. W 0. 
DarewskI Variety Ageney, Julius. Dnrewskl 

House, 122 Charing Crot: road. W. O. 2. 
Day’s Agency, Nat., 30 Albion House, 69a New 

Oxford at.. W. C. 
Po Prtca'a Aganey. 18 Charing Croas road, W. O. 

W. C. 
Ibbs A Tlllett, 19 Hanover atjnare. W. 
Imperial Concert Ageacy, .524 Bank Chamticrs. 

Holliorn. W. C. 
International Copyright Bureau, Ltd., Bcwtr 

Houae. Haymarket, 8. W. 
International Concert Bureau. Ltd.. 11a Kegen* 

at.. B. W. 
International Variety ft Theatrical A#enc.v. 

l td., 3 I.elceater at., W. C. 
Italia Conti Acting ft Dancing Academy, 31 

Great Ormond at., W. O. 1. 
Jay. Sidney, Var. ft Cine., 181 Wardoor ft.. 

W 1. 
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II Bie Days OR THE STREETS OF CHICAGO H Bie NiKhts 

2 Saturdays, 2 Sundays and the 4th of July 
H( re’s a real live spot . Summer’s bunk roll. Can use Ferris Wheel and Whip. Wanted, small shows. Concessionaires, come on. Wheels, 
(Iriml Stores, Ball Game's, Buckets, etc., etc. No exclusives. Auspices Commercial Club, Chicago, Illinois. Wire, don’t write. (Concessions, 
adiiress (Chtis. Feinlx'rg, I're'inont Hotel. BABA DELGARIAN, 64 West Randolph St., Long Distance Phone, Dearborn 2394. 

j,ytnin. Jtuppb, 102 CbnriDC Cro«i road. W. 

C 2 
jrri'mi Vxrncy, Kicbard. 04 High at., Oxford 

jurVii Imporial Picturef. I-td., 7a Cpp«r at., 
M.rPi)-* doe. W. 0. 2. _ 

Rrith I’niwar & Co.. Ltd.. 162 New Bond at., W. 
Kendiir- .^ijenry, L%4 York road. 8. B. 
Kiao lii ('oiu'tTl Dirertloo, 41 Ratbbooe place, 

(iifiTd 't. 
Kr.n'' tri'i-er. 25 UtrhAeld at., Cbaring 

road 
lacoD A Ollier. 2 Burlington Oardena. W. 1. 
lakr'a Variety Agenry, Ltd., la Soatbampton 

row. l/>nd'>o. 
Line*' Agenry, ll.yrry, Onkley Houae. Blooina- 

bury it.. W. C. 
I,«rt;.ie. Cyril. IW Wardour at., W. 1. 
Uader A Co., Ltd., 14 Koy,al Arrade, Old Bond 

•t.. W 
■ er a .*cenry. Arthur. 24 Klebford at., nam 

ne ramith 
I.ee. Gann. Tbeal Cine Theater Agency, 45 

Tiirhhrook at , Victoria, S. W 
laa, .aamuel. Weat London V. A Cinema Agency, 

.'.7 High at , Bloomabury. 

levy Vaudeville Agenry. Julia, 2a Bellevue 
i.ardena, Clapliam. S. W P. 

Illle Ida. 7;* New Oxford at.. W C. 1. 
I.iaaenden Conrert Direction. .11 Oiford at. 
I>n Amuaement Agency. 10 11 Jermyn at, 

s \V 1 
l/ind'^i & Provincial Muaieal Aaaorlatlon, .46 

.Shifirahury ave. 
I/>rdon Theatrical * Vartetv Agenry, A8 Oroa- 

VI nor road lliehlo'ry. N- 5 
latngden. Kric. Theatrical A Variety Agent, 

12; Shafteaburr ave., W. O. 
lotloa .Agency. 107 Shnfteahury ave.. W. 1. 
lowe Maxim P., 'Jlhx Charing Croaa rond. W. 
r 2. 

I 'irin’a ' iriety Agency. 2 Ttaaaeft Chainbem. 
Pedfordhnry, W. C. 

L T V. A . PI Groavenor road. llughbuiT. N. 

I yndon. Dcnla. 26 Charing Cro>a road. W. P. 2. 
'I.ynn. Kaloh. Cinema Arademy, 15 Pavdloo 

road. Knightahridge. S. W, 1. 
M. xrl'orald A Voting, Daly a Theater Bldga., 

a I.ia'e St., W. C. 2. 
Melhiwell's .Agency. 72 New Oxford at.. W. O. 
.M l.aren A Co.. 2 Kingly at.. Regent at., W. 
Maakelyne’a Entertainment .Agency, St. George'* 

Hall. Igingham place. W. 
Matman. Ltd , IS Crafton ft.. W. 
Mayer Co.. Daniel, Ltd., Grufton Honae, Golden 

s'lcare, Piccadilly, W. 1. . 

Montague. B . .10 New Oxford sV, W. 0. 
Milloirn. Hartley. 22 I.elce*ter aiiuare. W. 0. 
■Miller. Marmaduke, 14 Lelreater at., W. C. 2. 
Milgrim'a Concert Agenry, A. E., S24 Regent 

at.. W. 
Myle*. Billie, 16 Bedford Chamber*. King at.. 

W. C. 2. 
N. V. A., l td.. IS Charing Croaa road. W. C. 
Napoli, P.. .15 Waterloo road. S. E. 
National Entertainment .Aenocintlon, Room 8, 

IS Charing Croaa road. W. C. 
National Orrhoatral Aaao<-iatloa, 13 Archer *4., 

Soho. 
Newman Orcbeatril .Agency, The, 67 Newmdn 

at.. W. 1. 
Nation.il Britiah Concert A Entertainment* 

nirretion. P.*3 Regent at., W. 1. 
New Oxford .Agency. 26 Charing Croaa road. 
Ne;m:in « Agency, .10 Rupert at., Shafteabury 

ave . W. 1. 
Newman. Robert, 320 Regent at., W. 
Neville A Raater, 44 Thrygon road. S. W. 8. 
N'orr A Cl.ivton, Ltd.. 20* Charing Croa* road, 

W. C. 
Sokes’, William. Booking Offleea. 14a Lelreater 

at , W. C. 2. 
Novelty V.viidevllle Agency, 47 Charing Croat 

road, W. C. 
Oliver * Agemy, Will. 40 Stockwell Park road. 

< W 9 
Pfirey'* Agency, The Knapp Tlairowdene road, 

Wembley. 
P.irrv, II. Perry, 4S 1.etght road. lUghbury 

Park N 5 
petre.'k Walter. 20 Green at , I..elce*ter aqnare, 

V C 2. 
I'e.ir e W. .S.. 23 Colet Garden*. W. 14. 
Perry, Pnnk. 201a High Holbom. W. O. 1. 
Peel'a. l td , 10 Albion Houae, New Oxford at., 

W C. . * 
Pitt's Agency, Archie, llo High road. Balbam. 
Pona Maurice. 55 lllgh at., Bloomahury, W. 

C 2. 
Philpoit Concert Agency, The, 26 Tavlatock 

Crcrenl. W. 11. 
Pepalar Performer*’ Touring Agency, 160 Et- 

’ x n>vd. lallngtoo. N. 
I' 'ei;. I emel. 44 Regent at., W. 1. 
Kcade’* Agency, I.rtlle, .446 Brlxton road. 8. 

W. 8. 
li'o te*. r. A II, A lAmport, IS Charing Croat 

r"«d 
liegcni .Agency, 122 Regent at., W. 1. 
Ki'hardt, Sam. 8S St. George'* aquare. 8. 4V. 1. 
lie’inn.in Direction. K. L., 17.1 Picmdllly, W. 1. 
U"it«e Concert A Variety Agency. 'Willie, 

■Rrytewt He,” llayter road. Brlxton Hill. 8.W. 
Howland, P. W., 52 Shafteabury ave. 
IDtmon. 'E., 14 1a>lce*ter at.. W. C. 2. 
Savoy Direction, 9 St. Martin'* Court, Charing 

•’ro«B road, W. C. 2. 
S-IMt. P. T.. 54 High at.. New Oxford at., 

W C. 1. 
'■'•iriw A Co.. Tom, 3 lielceater at.. W C. 2 
Shaftcalniry Direction, The. 22 Great Windmill 

-t., W. 
Shirek’a Agency, B.. 17 TJale at., W. C. 
'‘■'■r clan’* Conrert Arllafea* Agency, 27 Shaftea- 

h'lry ave.. W. 
Southern Co-opemtlve Agency, 66 Gt. Preaentt 

»f ., E 1, 
Sharpe. L. G., 6i Regent at., W. 
'I he Sot'lety of Ktitertainera. The Society of 

Tecittrer*. 44 Pppei Baker at., N W. 1. 
■mem & Co.. Ltd., Jack, 1 Tottenham Court 
road. W. 

ct.dman'a Mttalral Agency, 4.4-44 Great Wind¬ 
mill at., W. 1. 

SOUVENIRS COMING EVENTS 
THAT SELL FOR AKIZONA 

■ ■ am ■ Preacott—Prearott Frontier Day*. July 3-6. 

Parks and Resorts " "‘'• 
itS'i: in ?:r.."H k k:- 

Bark Cana* lm Sir 0*2: 
3l_IO.ta. Bark Cano* .2.00 Kr Dor. 3-31. Kuht. L. Webb, aecy.. Expo. Auditori- 

2518— 4-in. Bark Cana* .$0.35 aer Dez. 
2519— 5-la. Ba.'k Canoe .75 aer Doz. 
2530—0-in. Bark Canaa . 1.73 aer Daz. 
2331—10-la. Bark Cano* .2.00 ftr Dez. 

The above are trimmed with Sweat Oru* and Por¬ 
cupine Quills. 

cSSkL*^..® m. 
2799—lO-in. PaddI*. Burned Oeeian.. .60 ner Daa. .***"i?.*5^^' . . „ ^ „ 

COLORADO 

Colorado Springs—Rodeo. Aug. 16-18. 
Ft. Colline—Roundup. July 3-5. Frank 0. 

Miller, mgr. 

2797— l4-in! Paddlel Burned Deiian,.. .04 aer Daz. M^te Vista—stampede. Aug. 2-4. D. O. 
2798— It-in. Paddle, Burned Deiign.. 1.50 *er Dez. Vaile, scry. I 
2707—20-in. Paddle. Ind. Head trans¬ 

fer .2.40 per Dez. 
2522—20-in. Paddle. Has Thermameter 

aad Match Safe. Oeeerated with 
Indian Head . 3.00 aer Doz. 

ENGLAND 
. 2.40 per Dez. Margate—British Inductries Exhlh. JODO 1- 
, Sept. 30. U. L. Goldby, aecy. 

. 3.00 ner Doz. GEORGIA 
2708—20-In. Paddle .2.75 ear Dei, Atlanta—Atlanta Mfrs.' Expo. Week Sept. 18 

28. 
- ILLINOIS 

The foHowh.g Cross Paddln tad Canoes are some Chicago (Leiter Bldg •—National Radio Expo. 

on^hem'®*26Jul.v I. W. E. Westbrooke, mgr.. 
of the best selling Itema we havo. go be pure and oT' 
der heavier on them. 
2792—tO-ln. Paddle. Burned Deelgn; 

417 S. Dearborn et. 
Meudota—Races. .Tislv 2.'i ;8 

2506—12-in. Paddle. Varnished and 
transfer designs. 4-in. Cane*-3.25 per Daz, 

270^16-in. Paddle. Burned Desien, 
and 8-In. Weed Cante.4.00 par Doz. INDIANA 

We bum I am- of to«wi or park on each article fr« of cl^ge. MVe must accompany order. Argos—Farmera' A Meredants' Fall Featlval 
We make over a thousand Nopeltles. Order today. Sept. 19 22. A. H Albright, secy., 308 B. 

BRADFORD & COm InCan Stn JOSOPhg MnlChlffSIl Bloomucid—sanom & Soldiers' Reunion A Jnbt- 
^ wwa-y_r_1_»_ lee. July 31-Aug. 5. B. G Laughlln. secy. 

- Knightstown—Celebration, ausp. American Le- 
Stanlev, Walter, 1 Waller road. New Cross, S. Macqueen’a Variety Agency, 11 Miller at. 3 8. H. A. Frankel, secy. 

E. 14. Macfarlane, A. D.. Benfraw Cbambei*. 136 Whitestown—Bed Men’s Picnic. Ang. 9. Clyda 
Stukvia, Joaeph, 73 Catblea road. Balham, S. W. Renneld at. 9' 
Stone. George M., 11 Golder’a Green road. N. Etewarfi. David A., Variety Agency, 132 Weat Winchester—Hr.men s Celebration. June 29. 

®**' Rock Island—Trans-MDs. Expo. A Pageant of 
Progress. June 24-JuIy 4. Arthur Davis, di¬ 
rector, care Chamber of Commerce. 

BRADFORD A CO,, Inc,, St. Joseph, Michigan 

Straker, Jean, Cecil Chambers. Little Newport Miller A McBride, 37 Weat George at. 
at.. W. C. 2. SwiTington’s, Ltd., 116 RenSeld at. 

Strand Vaudeville Agency. 319 Queen's road, Milne'a Vaudeville Agency, 135 Wellington at.. 
New Cross, S. E. 14. 

Terry'* Theatrical Academy. 4 Alexandra Man- Unity Vaudeville Agency, Ltd., 96 Renfleld at, 
Sion*. West End lane, N. W, 6. 

Three Arts Club Bureau, The, 19a Matylebone 
road. S. W. 

West, John E., 96 Renfleld it. 

GRIMSBY 

Frank Romizer, chairman. 

IOWA 
Creston—Mid-Summor Exi>o. A Night Show. July 

2-4. John F. Golden, aecy. 
Davenport—National Grotto Convention, on thn 

Main Streets. June 2.V29. Martin Marenasen, 
aeey., 12.'> W. 3d st. 

Kellerton—Ann-al Reunion. Aiig. 2-4. C. J. 
MeDonald, see.v. 

Ti“'; s;-!.;;-! « m,. i« ?•" “■ '■•" 
Cross road, W. C. 2. LEED» „ 

Taff, Volt*. 18 Cbaring Cross road, W. C. * 
Universal Bureau, 39 Victoria at., W. 1. 
Universal Variety Agency, 10 Jermyn at.. 0. 

W. 1. 
Unecdua. 201 High Holborn, W. C. 

Burns, Sidney. 14 Briggate. June^'^s'-’M w"Ha“rr ^'e^o^ 
Corlesa Vsudevilln Agency, 194 Woodhouse lane. Rheldon-I-i.-,oth Annive^tn Xni. 
EnfiHd Vaudeville Agency. Buckton Bldg.., 82 «7y. 

Coburg at. Club. 
Hart, Gilbert, 107 Spencer place. KANSAS 

Velt'a Concert Agency, 40 Great Pulteney at., Whiteman's Variety Agency, 6 Newtown Grove, Lyons—Home-Coming. Aug. 3I-Sept. 2. 

Victor's Agency, Broadway House. Hammer- 
smith, W. 

Wat'joo, Stanley W., Prudential Vaudeville 
Exchange, 67 Queen's road, W. 2. 

Waller, Ltd., Lewis. 59 St. Martin's lane, W. C. 
Waller A Bertram Fryer’* Cinema Agency, M. 

Lewis, 12 Broad conrt, Bow at., W. C. 2. 

Chapeltown. ^ MARYLAND 
„ , , r,tiut.sie,B Baltimore—Baltimore Export A Import E!xDO. 
Kendall a Agency, Regent Hoose, Regent at. j„i_ 10.15 ' ua|w. 

LINCOLN MASSACHUSETTS 
Fred Cleland'B Variety Agency. Palace Theater. Gloucester (Stage Fort Park)—Redmen’a Cap* 

LIVERPOOL Ann Week. July 23-30. W. T. Hudson, secy. 
Baraard'f. Dave, Variety Agency, 24 Canning at. Somerville—American Legion Fiesta. June 30- 

W.ri:;’A‘Vryranr4V’pVnTon’it.. Bed Bramson's Agency. Ca: bridge Chamber., I»rd 

Warner A Co., Ltd., Richard. Lyric Chambers, mt 
•n shafteuhnrT ave W Hand * Agen. y. Charles. 4 Moss at. 
Si snartesnury ave.. Liverpool Variety Agency, 71 London road. 

Warwick Nariety Agency. Warwick House, j.und's Variety Agency. Adelphi Cbam- 
Warwlck at.. Regent at.. W. 1,^^*. 53 Lime st. 

Weatbersby’s General Theatrical Agency, 8 viflan A Praaer. 83a Bold it. 
Bedford at.. Strand, W. C. MANCHESTER 

Weat End Production A Theatrical Offleea. Ltd.. Bereaford A Pearce. Hippodrome Bldgs. 
18 Charing Cross road. W. C. 

Worland, 8. Wheeler, Ltd., 16 Broad court. Bow 
at.. W. C. 

Wollheim, Eric, 18 Charing Croaa road. W. C. 2. 

July 8. 
MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis—Kennel Club Show. Sept. S-7. Ja*. 
Drummond, mgr. 

Red Wiug—River CarnKsI A Pageant. June 24. 

MISSOURI 

Butler—Stock Show A Fall Festival. Oct. 3-6. 
C. H. .\rgenbright. chnlrm.iD committee. 

Fulton—Fall Festival, ausp. Commercial Club. 
Oct. 4-6. Sam K. Black, mgr. 

„ Cliquoft Agency, c!, 9 Monton at.. Denmark Kansas City-Homecomlng A Communl^ Cai^ 
. Bow • ^9 • nival. July 110. Lew Covell, cbalraan 

Dalton's Agency. Will, 57 Paraonag* road, Wltk-^ Tranton^Bac* Meet. July 3-8. B. W. Aab- 

Hall. Percy, 126 Oxford road. 

Whitehall Agency, The. 88 Newman at.. Ox- ''ViVh?' ^ ’ ^ Stockport road. U»g- Bofftn^Roundup. Ang _ 2_5. 

ford at.. W. 
Willoughby, I.ronard. 156 Cbaring Cross road, 

W. O. 2. 

Loman’a Agency. 17 Everton road, O. on M. 

Scranton'* Variety Agency, 140 Oxford road. 

1. .... W. C. SlVs,,.. 

Victor** Agency, Percy, 19 Stratford road. 
BlKMINOzlAM \EATH 

Anthony, George, ITi Weatminater road, Birch- Gorman's Agency. Croaa Key* HoteL 
_ V**^n*ra a ctewaw tw yW’ *■*«.*%««!* 

Arnold's Theatrical A Variety Agency, Jack, NEWCAS'ri^-ON-T1[^|E 
Victoria Theater Lye Nr Anderson’# Agency, John. 71 Wei 

Bllaa’ Agency, Gwrge. 1 Castle SL Variety Agencj 
Goldin's Vaudeville Agency, Bert, 3 Gotbla , 

Arcade. Snow Hill. " .f !««>«• . 
Harris' Agency. Alf., 4 Temple Bow, 
Kirby’* Midlands Variety Agency, Alfred, 108 _,®*‘'** P ^5®’ road. 

Row Heath. King'. Norton. Sleep. Arthur. 81 Weatgate road. 
ROI TON Smythson a -Vgency, 57 Elswlek ro* 

Kenyon, Harry, Kenwym 94 Chorley New road. ‘'®”®*®’_ 
DD.TAWiiin Zalva, George, 18 Archbold terrace. 
tstf Ai>r vKiF vrj-Lrruni vj~in a 

Hodgson'* Theatrical Agency, Cottam'a Cham- , , . . . NOTTINUHAM 
beta. 2 Thornton rond. i®®'- . 

o, Knowles 4 ariety A Theatrieal A 
* >. *. TX I s<r as Kk9* Sherwood Rise. Jackson A Davta, City Cbambera, €7 Queen at. 
Zabl, H., 15 Edwards terrace. „ _ UAISLKI, N. B. 

DONCASTER Saranaon. Donald, 9 Galloway at. 

Dally'* Variety Agency. Tom. 26 Apley road. c t 
TXT-onsu Pearaon, Geo., 17 Market place. I 
1»L ItllAM «*wwwrtr*Tw 

Clifford's Variety Agency. Station road. West „ „ 
Stanley Co. Denman Wood'* Agency, 1., 164 Ci 

EDINBURGH ST. ANNE'S-ON-SEA 

Rendon'* Howartk, Tho*., IOC Clifton drive. 

Miu. 11 "noSSI a”"'* 
> GLASGOW SOUTH SHIELDS 

Oonvery's Westgate Variety Agency, Tboo., 66 
Tborntm at. 

Grieve A Co.. 4 Bath lane. 
Levey's Dramatic A Variety Agency, 3 Green- 

eeld place, Weatgate road. 
Sleep, Arthur. 81 Westgate road. 
Smytbson's .Vgency, 57 Elswlek row. 

NOTTINGHAM 
Joel. Arthur, 6 Bromley place. 

Gilman—Stampede. Auspices Fair Assn. July 
3^. 

NEBRASKA 
Mayxrood—Race Me<‘t, ausp. Fair Asaa. July 

3-5. Fred L. Burke, secy. 
Om.xha (Krug Park!—Elks’ Carnival A Jubilee. 

Week June 26-JnI.v 2. 

NEW JERSEY 
Belleville—Street Fair Celebration, ausp. For¬ 

esters of .Vmerica. July 10-15. 
Anderson’s Agency, John, 71 Westgate ro*A Camden—Celebration! Julv 1-4. Joseph Wol- 

6nger. secy., 11.1 S. 27th st. 
E. Rutherford—Old Home- Week. ausp. Fire 

Dept. June 28-Ju1.v 8. 

NE'W MEXICO 
Laa Vegas—Cowboys' Reunion. July 3-5. Phil 

H. LeNoIr, secy.. Bos 506, B. Las Vega*. 

NEW YORK 
Buffalo—Carnival A Mid-Winter Pair. July 16- 

22. James A. Ross., secy., 447 Michigan st. 
Dansvllle—Amerii'an Legion Mardi Gras. July 

3 8. Karl Middleton, chairman. 
Knowles’ Variety A Theatrieal Agency, Vic., l,aSalle—Niagara Frontier Expo., Inc. Sept. 

20 East Grove, Sherwood Rise. 

PAISLEY, N. B. 
Saranaon, Donald, 9 Galloway at. 

READING 
Pearaon, Geo., 17 Market place. Banbury. 

SALFORD 
Denman Wood'* Agency, F., 164 Croat lane. 

ST. ANNE'S-ON-SEA 

Howartk, Tho*., IOC Clifton drive, Sontb. 

SHEFFIELD 

4-9. C. M. Cooge. secy. 
New York—Natl. Merchandise Fair. Ang. 7- 

25. Michael Fried^am. chairman committee. 
N.vack—Firemen’s Carnival. July 1-8. S. H. 

Handley, seey. 
P.vrites—Celebration. July 11-14. Chas. D. 

Ingram, promoter, Ogdensbtirg. N. Y. 

OHIO 
Cincinnati—Pure Food A Health Expo, at Ches¬ 

ter Park. July 18-.30. 
Hoytville—Home-Coming. Aug. 24-26. J. O. 

Cooley, secy. 
The Fred Reynold* Agency, Norfolk Okamken, Paniding—Masonic Home Carnival. July 1-4. 

> GLASGOW SOUTH SHIELDS 

?!^"Ti6**ke« Barnard’e Variety Agency. Alf., 56 King at. 
Collin* Variety Agency, Ltd., Fred. 116 Ren- attndrRI AND 

field at. 
Cummlngt, J., 96 Renfleld at. 
Galt’a Agenct, 168 Renfleld at. 
Hetman, Sy#, 166 Sancnleball at. 
T.eaton, Harry, 420 Sauchlehall at. 
l.ce A Richardson, 124 Weat Nile at 

Horry R Rrattaln. secy. 
Toledo—National Fanners’ Expo. Dec. 7-15. 

H. V. Buelow, secy. 

OKLAHOMA 
Nortk Bramatlc A Variety Agency. IT Boker Jefferson—American Legion Rennion. Aug. M- 

26. P. W. Schwnrt*. chairman. Medford. Ok. 
WBST 8TANLBT Salina—Picnir. July 6-8. O. A. Sampsel, chair- 

Cllfford'a Agency. 20 Murray at.. Weat SUnley, ^ in6i 
Co. Dnrham. (Contintied on page 1661 

f 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AUSIDOE—Oladjrs M.. sister-in-law of Gus 
Diepiie, of the I niverKa) Film bfadquariers in 
AuKtralia, was kili)-d recentiy in an auto acci¬ 
dent in Victoria, Australia. 

BAHNETT—Tbe mother of Iteadamnnla Bar¬ 
nett, colored, chief clerk of the Dudley b'ok- 
InK offices in WashinKton, D. C.. died June 3 
and was buried June 6. 

BARHEUTHER—I'rof. Frederick C.. 46. 
widely known as a teacher of violin in the 
Bedford district of Brooklyn, died at his resi¬ 
dence, r>39A Monroe street, that city. He is 
survived liy bis lifotber, Henry Uarreuther, and 
two sisters, Matilda and Freda Barreuther. 

BROOKS—Jimmy, concessioner, died June 1 
at the VVarrensvTle TulM-rcular Farm. Warrens- 
viile, O.. follow ine a year's illness. At various 
times the deceased had been with the Laatt 
Shows, Wolfe's Superior Shows. Hoas-Ilays 
Shows, Cooper Shows and others. He usually 
apent tbe winter months in Cleveland. 

COOK—D. J., 66, hand leader, composer and 
artist, di<-d at his home in Albuiiuerque. N. 
M., May 116. Besides arranKinc and cnmimsinK 
considerable music, playlnR the cornet and violin 
and direct UK various orKauizations, Mr. Cook 
made blKb-t'lass violins. As an artist some of 
his patutiiiKH have lieen biKbly praised. Mr. 
Cook was a memlier of tbe iCIks. 

DAVIS—"Major” Ixiuls. 81. retired circus 
dwarf, died at bis home in Uranyille. W. Va., 
June 0. For 6fty years or mure Major Davis 
trouped with the Barniim A Bailey Circus, later 
the ItinKlinK Barnum, and the old Bells & Fore- 
paUKb Circus as a side-show attraction. lie 
was 37 inches in belKbt. A month previous to 
bis demise the deceased made all preparations 
for bis death, even to paying his funeral ea- 
iienses in advance. Ten days befora his death 
he auffered a paralytic strol^. 

DEEM—Howard A., brother of Gene Alexan¬ 
der, vaudeville artl-t and dancer, was instantly 
killed In an automobile accident June 3, when 
tbe machine In wliii b be was riding rolled down 
a TD'foot embankment, near Williamson, W, Va. 
Mr. Deem was l!.'> ymirs old and was a member 
of tbe West Virginia State Constabulary. 

DIAMOND—Charles 8.. formerly of the team 
of LeKoy and Diamond, well known in dramatic 
stock and vaudeville, died at his home. 514 
E. 61st street, Ch cago. May 30, after a pro¬ 
longed illness. For the past two seasons Mr. 
Diamond operated a number of concessions at 
White City Bark. Chicago. He Is survived by 
his father, several sisters and brothers, and 
by a daughter. Bonnie Ruse, a member of tbe 
Paramount Players. 

EDWARDS— Hi. .M, in private life was known 
as William ICdward Sayles, and who for tbe 
past thirty years or more had trouped with 
various carnival organizations, died suddeniy 
of heart diseiiHe in Paris. Hi., May 27. The 
deceased had Just gone to Paris from bis home 
in La Grange. 111., to set up a shooting gallery, 
when be died. Among the carnivals he was 
with were the Northwestern Shows In 1913 and 
'14. and Roscoe's Imperial Showa 1920 and ’21. 
Funeral services were held with many members 
of tbe I-a Grange Lmlge of Elks, of which Mr. 
Edwards was a member, in attendance. In¬ 
terment was In Oak Lawn Cemetery, La Grange. 
III. Besides his widow, Mrs. Lucy Sayles, he 
leaves one daughter. 

GILBERT—Harold W. (Doc), 71. Shake¬ 
spearean actor of the old school, and well 
known In BiHikane, Wash., where he h.nd resided 
for the past seventeen years, died at the Sacred 
Heart Ilospital, SiKikane. June 5. after a brief 
Illness of pneumonia. Doc Gilbert bad been 
a member of the Jessie SJiirley Stock Company 
in Spokane for some time. Funeral services 
were held in Spokane June 7. He leaves his 
widow. 

HALBERO—Ben, r>3, one of tbe first mu¬ 
sicians to organize in Log Angeles, Calif., died 
of heart failure May 19 In that city. Mr. Hal- 
berg was no'ed in Los Angeles as a trumpet 
player, having played In that capacity for a 
number of years with the Symphony Orchestra 
there. During the past few years he was en¬ 
gaged in the real estate business. He leaves 
one sister, Edith E. Halberg. 

HILTON—Andrew W.. 53. employee at Fon¬ 
taine Ferrv I'ark. Louisville. Ky.. was injured 
in an accident nt tbe |<ark May 26 and died 
two hours after at St. Anthony's Hospital. 
Louisville. Hilton walked out on the "racing 
derby” track and was struck by one of the 
swiftl.v moving cars which burled him thirty 
feet Into the air. 

HOWARD—Thomas, inventor, died at his 
home in Coney Island. N. Y., June 10, at the age 
of 40. He wai formerly secretary of the ez- 
hlbltors’ league of .\merica and director of the 
National .Association of the Motion Picture In¬ 
dustry. He is siirTived hy a widow and three 
rhlldren. 

KEH LIT—Chinese screen star with the Bln 
Yah Cinema Co . was drowned In China ree<'ntl.v 

.1 while enaetlnc the hero role in the filming of a 
J new picture. 

KILE—tieorce. 32. formerly with the Hagen- 
T>eck-Wallace Circiia, died at hla home, AOl E. 
6th street. Pern. Ind.. June 3. of tiihercnlosis. 
He was a Teteran of the World War Surviving 
are bia mother, two brothers. Joseph and Fre<l 
Kile, and three sisters, Nellie and Emma Kile 
and Mrs. John killll.in. all of Bern Funeral 
serrlcea were held from his late res'denee June 
5. with Interment In Mt. Hope rettielery, Bern. 

KNIGHT—Mrs. Lulu, mother of Helen He- 
Boiae. died Jone 4 at her home in New Castle. 
Pa. Miss DeBoise is the wife of Thomas Miller, 
of Vogel A Miller's "Odds and Ends of 19'J2’ 
Company. 

LEONE—Henry, veteran dramatic aelor. who 
began his i-areer in Ssii Franeis<*o with Bo<.th 
and Barrett. dl*-d June !♦ nt hl« home in Mount 
A eriion. N. Y. He was horn in Constantinople. 
Torkey. 64 year* ng« S'sui after entering 
ipsiii a theatrleal career he toured Eiiroite witn 
Ji hn JleCiiIIoiigh and John T. Ra.vmond. 1'i>on 
refiiriiing to this country be played eight seas n< 
at the New York Casino. He played character 
fviles with the late I.llliaa Ku«s4-ll for a niim- 
Is-r of vears His most recent engagements wen- 
with Fritzl Scheff, in "Mile. M'siiste”, and with 
Grace Iji Rue. in "Fiddlers Three” and "Ih-ar 
Me". H“ was a memtier of the Ijimhs' Club and 
tlie Actors' E^iiiity Association. He leavi-s a 
w dnw and three sisters. 

McCRFE—Mavle, colored, of the team of 
Me vie .nd Geerge. one of the features of George 
Wh tv Scandals", was drowned June 6 

while he was KWimming at a water reaort 
In Winona, Minn. Mazie, as he was 
billed wherever he appeared, woo his way 
to the front as a dancer while api-caring In 
"Put and Take” at the Town Hall, New York, 
last winter, lie was later signed fur Bbiibert 
vaudeville, and wbeo booked at tbe Winter 
tlardeo scored such a bit that be waa held 
over for three weeks. I.,ater he Joined the 
"Scandals” Cumpsn.v. He Is survlTed by his 
wife. Alberta Whiteman, one of the members 
of the coIor«“d team of Whiteman Bisters, well 
known in vaudeville. 

McGOWAK—J. P., one-time premier of an 
Australian state, died in Sydney, .Anstralii^ re¬ 
cently. At tbe time of his death Mr. McGowan 
was a special amusement censur. 

MARLER—Tbe mother of Roliert and Alien 
Marler, died suddenly in Bridgeport, Conn.. 
June 2. of bemurrhaget of the stomach. Her 
body waa buried June 6. Rol>ert Marler, who. 
so far as ia known, has not been apprised 
of his mother's demise, is believed to be a 
carnival trouper. 

MURPHY—.Andrew J., 64. real estate broker, 
died June 8 at bis home In Rnwklyn. Mr. Mur¬ 
phy managed the old Academ.y of Music in 14th 
street. New York, when Patti sang there and 
also had charge of concert tours for Mme. 
Melba. 

PARKINSON—EIIzalK-tb, known in operatic 
circles at Parkins, died at Colorado Springs, 
Col., June 11. Tbe deceased sang In the quar¬ 
tet of La Boheme with Caruso, Melba and Scot- 
tl. 

POTTER—Miss Helen L., lecturer, for many 
years a leader in temperance and woman suf- 

Tied In the Municipal Building, New York, June 

NEILAN-SWEET—Marshall Neilaii, famous 
motion picture producer, and Blanche Hweet. 
notable actress, were married in Chicago Juno 
8 in tbe office of County tTerk Robert M. 
Bweltzer. Martin J. Uuigley, editor of Tho 
Ezhihitora* Herald, a friend of Mr. .Neilan. at¬ 
tended tbe couple. Mr. Neilan has Just r-'tunied 
from France and was met in Chicago the day 
of the wedding by Miss Sweet, wbu went there 
from California. 

COMING ^RIAGES * 

In the Profession 

Harry Akamatas, manager of the eaok house 
with the H. T. Freed Exposition Shows, recently 
announced his engagement to Malherina Panaji, 
sister of Mr. Akamatas* partner, John PanaJI, 
who is manager of tbe eotik house with the 
Dodson A Cherry Shows. The wedding will take 
plare at the close of the carnival season. 

Abe Brinn. assistant to Floyd Bi'ott, pub¬ 
licity director of the Orpheiim Circuit, and 
Marion Schwarts, non-professional, will he mar¬ 
ried June 18. 

Edward Katz, of the Orpbeiim Clreult Book¬ 
ing Department, and .Adele Goldberg, secretary 
to Rosalie Stewart, will l>e married June 13. 

DIVORCES 
In tkffi ProfffiMion 

According to newspaper dispatches from Paris. 
Prance, the divorce decree of Alexander Smith 
Cochran, American manufacturer, and Madame 

LILLIAN RUSSELL 
Lillian Russell, In private life Mrs. Lillian Russell Moore, who for twenty years 

or mo-e scored signal successes on the musical stage of America and England, and who 
was probably the best 'anown of this country'a light opera singers, died at her liome 
in Pittsburg, Ps., June 6 of a complication of diseases believed to have resulted from 
a fall aboard a ship while returning from Europe after Investigating immigration con¬ 
ditions there. At her deathbed were her husband. Alexander P. Moore, Pittsburg pub- 
lislier; a daughter by a former marriage, Mrs. Dorothy Russell Ostvlt, and a niece, 
Mildred A. Martin. 

Telegrams from all parts of the country were reeelvt-d by the decea«--d’8 relatives 
from men high In public and theatrical affairs. Herewith Is part of a telegram sent 
hy Iianiel Frohman, which may be taken as a sample of the high e-te.-m in which 
Lillian Russell was regarded: "She was a great woman, of whom the tlieatrh-al pro-, 
fesston was always proud—a great and worthy citizen who reflected honor upon her 
sex. I send my own sympathy in part bereayement. She will never be forgotten for 
her fine character and her deeds.” 

'Lillian Russell waa bom in Clinton, la., Deeember 4. 1S6I, the daughter of Charles 
E. and Cynthia I-eonard, and waa christened Ixiuise Leonard. It was only after aeveral 
successful seasons on the stage that she took the name of Lillian Russell. When 
Lillian was four years old she moved with her parents to Chicago, where she was 
edneated at the convent of the Sacred Heart. At the convent school she studied vocal 
and violin music and aang in a church choir. In 1'-7ii she took a cou'se in voice 
culture under Madame Scliyrenburg, and later studied for -'iiera under I>eopoId Damroseh. 
Her first professional appearance waa in Rice*# "H. M. 8. Pinafore” In 1879. She 
remained with that company until 1881. 

From, 1881 until her retirement in June, 1912, Lillian Russell speedily gained 
prominence on the stage and earned such expressive sobriquets as "The Woman ^’bo 
Forgot To Crow Old". “Airy, Fairy. Lillian”, and others. In 1R81 she played Mabel 
In a burlesque on “The Pirates of Peniance” at Tony Pastor'a Theater, New Y'ork. She 
became a star at tbe Caaino, New York, remaining there until 18^9, when she Joined 
the Weber A Fit Ids buelestiue stork company. A few years later she sang nrima d<inna 
roles with the MrCauII Opera ComiMny, and then took out a company of her own. tour¬ 
ing the I’nltcd States and England for a number of successful seasons, and thenc* into 
vaudeville. Tbe number of musli-al comedies, operas and burlesque productions SHth 
which she has been prominently connected runs well np Into the hundreds. 

Lillian Uiissell was married four times, first to Ha:ry Bralisn. musical dtre- tor of 
Rlcp’a "Pinafore” Company, from whom she was divorced In 1884; second to Edward 
Solomon, conductor of the Casino Theater Orche-tra, New York, which marriage was 
annulled in 1894; third to Signor Peruglnl, privately John Chatterton, operatic tenor, 
now deceased, and, in 1912. to Alexander P. Moore. 

Funeral aerylces were held Thursday aftemooc, June 8, with interment in Alle¬ 
gheny Cemetery, Pittsburg. Tbe olisequies were attended by hundreds of friends anti 
admirers, and were conducted iu military fashion, a tribute to tbe renowned lady's 
ksluable work during the World War. 

frage. died June 4 at her home In Flushing. L. 1., 
aged 84. She had been associated with Henry 
Ward Beecher. John B. Gough. Frances L. Wil¬ 
lard and Kusan B. Anthony. 

UNDERHILL—Jackson E., aviator, of Long 
Beach, t'alif.. was killed June 7 when his plane 
fell 1(g) feet near Huntington Park, a tuhiirb 
of Los .Angeles. 

WALTERS - Frederick, 49, recently teehnlcai 
director for the ScottI Grsnd tipera fompany, 
do-d at his home. 345 K. 4th street. Brooklyn. 
June 5. Mr. Walters rendered valuable service 
to tbe companies of Augustin Duly. Anna Held. 
Florenz Ziegteld. and at one time looked after 
the scenic department for the late Lillian Bus 
sell. He leaves his wife. Mary Russell; one 
son and three daughters. Funeral services were 
held June 6 from the R. f. Church of the 
immaculate Heart of Mary. Brooklyn. 

MAR^GES 
In th« ProfMsion 

CLARK KAYMdM) -John < lark. balloonist 
and parachute Jumper, and Lillian M. Raymond, 
of Hiirrvtlle. N. V.. were married recently In 
Wat'-rtown. N. 

fllBB.ONS BOHAN—3'bom;i> fill.lKni-. broker, 
of t'leveland. and .Anne Marian iPdiati. promls- 
itig yoiing actress, were married In St. Gregory's 
I'hurrh, New York. June 6. Mrs. (iibbuns bat 
retiri-d fri>m the stage. 

tJOKDoN HK.MPHTEAD—Edward J tiordon. 
for a Dumlier of years connerted with the Ab¬ 
bot Kinney Amiisemetit ('ompaay. I.os Angeles, 
and Helen Hempstead, prominent society girl, 
of Veiflce. Calif.. Were secretly marrletj some 
time ago, it tiecaroe known last week. 

MORRISON-WII.LIAMB—Mwin Willett Mor¬ 
rison. actor, of K. 43d street. New York, and 
Hilda Trevelyan Williams, musician, were mar- 

Ganna Walska, grand opera prlma d>mna, will 
become final .August 14. 

t>n June 5, in Los Angeles, Rialniph Valentino, 
prominent picture actor, was cleared of a charge 
of bigamy. 

Nathan F. Block, wealthy resident of Loa 
Angeles, Is suing Jean Mid<llelon. Tlollnlst, for 
divorce. It Is allegi-d Mr. Block objects to hlS 
wife's professional career 

Irvin Martin, art director for Mary Bickford 
and IPnigtas Kairtianks, screen r^-lelirit ies. Is 
suing. Eleanor Dower Martin In I-os Angeles 
for dlTorce on gronmls of cruelty. 

Mr-. Charles C. Wagner filed suit for divorce 
In .New Y'ork City June 8 fr.m Charles C. 
Wagner, part owner of the Club Maurice an(i 
other fashionable Broadway cabarets, and known 
as Billy I.loyd. Mr». Wagner pref<-rr<d chargea 
of mlaeondu' t 

COMING EVENTS 
(Cuiitiiiued from page llx') 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Philadelphia (Comm ’rcial Miiseiim)—Home Beau¬ 
tiful Kx|ki. Kept. 11 16. J. H. Ueodwin. 
w-i-y.. Real E*tate Trust Bldg 

Philadelphia (Conimercial Mu-eiim)—Gruplite 
.Arts Eiis). pt 'J.'i 30 .1 H. (inridwin. 
-eey.. Heal Estate Truat Bldg. 

West Home-ti-ai|—AA'e-tern Ba Firemen'a Con¬ 
vention, Barade A Tmirnament. Aug. 7-11. 
W. It. Sarah, secy., 218 Sixth at., Braddock, 
Pa. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Alierdeen—Teiehralion A Race Meet. July S-8. 
Geo. C. Mantor aery. 

Belle Fonn-be—Trl-8tate Konndup July 8-0. 
SOUTH AMZRICA 

Klo de Janeiro—Brazilian E<|ei Sept. 7-Marrh 
31 

TEXAS 
Wirhita FaBa—Maakal Temple Shrine rirena. 

July 1-G. C. O. Frits, mgr. 

VERMONT 

Woodstock—Races ,A C.irnival. Auapicea Fair 
Assn. Aug. Hi. II. B. Chaiunan, secy. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Point Pleaaant—8<ddlers' Reunion. July 1.4 

Kobt. F. .McGuffin, secy.. Box ."WO. 

WISCONSIN 

Milwaukee—Food, Ilotischold & Electrical Ex- 
po. Oct. 23-'JV. W, J, Damm, mgr., cate 
Milwaukee Journal. 

■WYOMING 

Cheyenne—Frontier Days. July 25-28. B. F. 
Daylt, rhaieman. 

Salt Creek—Celebration, aiiap. American Legion 
Jnly 1-5. Clark Willey, mgr. 

SUMMER RINKS 
AT.awAifa 

Gadsden—ravllion Kink, Igmia Zlut, mgy. 
plays attractions. 

CALIFORNIA 

Fresno—(Zapp'a Park) Roller Rink. 
Los Angeles—Lincoln Park Rink, UntherforA * 

Kolph, mgrs. 
San I>lego—Ku kbtm's Broadway Roller Rtak, 

Edw. A. Kickham, mgr. 

COLORADO 

Denver—Broadway Roller Rink, J. R. OraM, 
mgr.; plays attractlona. 

CONNECTICUT 

Meriden—Hanover I’ark Rink, nanover Am. 
Co., Inc., props. 

IDAHO 

Boise—White City Skating Rink, O. W. Hull, 
mgr. 

ILLINOIS 

Bloomington—Lake Park Rink, Fred Wolkun, 
Jr., mgr. 

Charleston—Urban Park Roller Rink, Adkina 
Bros., mgrs.; plays attractions. 

Chicago—White City Boiler llink. White City 
Am. Co., prop.; S. J. Barrow, mgr, 

Homer—Homer Park RoFer Kink, Ilomer Park 
Co.. Inc., mgrs. 

Marvimb—llolnici Park Kink, Frank Holmes, 
mgr.; plays attractions. 

Rochelle—llorhelle Skating Rink, C. M. Tlltoa, 
mgr.; plays attractions. 

INDIANA 

Anderson—Mounds Park Rink, J. ■. Baldwta. 
mgr.; playe attractions. 

Brazil—Metropolitan Rink, J. W. Lytle A B(Xl, 
mgrt. 

Aston—Rlveraids Park Roller Rink, Jamat B. 
Holman, mgr : plays attractions. 

English Ijike—Roller Rink. Pat Welch, mgr. 
Evansville (Rx|h>. Park)—Roller Rtnk. W, lb 

Anderson, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Ifnncic—West Side Skating Rink, Jas. Lotcb, 

plAys attractions. 

« IOWA 

Albia—Urban Park Roller Rink, "Happy HI” 
Hibbard, mgr.; plays attractions. 

Arnold! Park—Park Roller Rink, L, ft J. 
Demuth. mgrs. 

Arnolds Park—Majestic Rink, C. P. Banlt, ffiffr,; 
rhi.ra attrartUns. 

Comell—Country Club Jtoller Rink. Osorge 0. 
Stelg. mgr. 

Dea M'.lnes—Riverriew Park Skating Rlok, 
L. R. Lowe, mgr.; plays attractions. 

MAINl 
Norway—Central Park Rink, A. P. Bassett, 

mgr.; playi srtractions. 
Bhi Drcliard Beach—Arcade Roller Rink. Mtlae 

Investment Co., Ltd., props.; playe ettrar- 
tiuna. 

IV.iki Island—Mi'Jeatlc Skating Rink, C. P. 
Farr, mgr. 

MARYLAND 

Baltimore—Carlin Park Skating Rink, Peter J. 
Shea, mgr. 

Cumberland—Narrewa Park Roller Rink, Brice 
Amusement Co., props.; A. C. Brlca, mgr.; 
plays utiractoaif. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Agawam—Riverside Park Rink; plays attrac¬ 
tion*. 

Fitchburg—Wbalom Park Rtnk, W. H. Bar- 
geo. mgr.; plays attractions, 

laiwcll—Wiiiowdale I'ark Rollaway Rink, Chai 
Clark, mgr. 

Aak Rlufft—Paatlme Skating Rink, Monahan A 
Whelan, mgrs.; plays attractions. 

Revere—Casino Roller Rink, Frances B- Diehl. 
mgr.; play* attractions, 

ioutbbrige—llippodrome Kink, Blanchard Bros ’ 
Co.. |>rop,: plays attractions. 

AprtngflelA—De I.nza Rlvcralde Pork Risk, Mra 
Marie Oetleklng, prop.' 

Worcester—Lincoln Park. Roller Rink, Cokara 
ft Irwin, mgrs. 

MICHIGAN 

Battia Creek—IJberty Park Roller Rink. J. T. 
Ileffermtn. mgr. 

Bc«*cm<r Irondmme Skating Rink, F. T. 
Thehcrt. mgr.; plays attractions, 

hetroit—Palace tiardens Ulnk. 
Flint—lakeside Park rnll-eum Rink, J. D. Stu¬ 

art, prop.; Albert Light, mgr.; playi 
traefloDi. 

laekaon Hague Park Rink, J. Albart Odell. 
mgr; play* attractions. 

Midland—I'astlme Roller Rink, F. nelniebnta. 
mgr.; plays attmetinni 

Muskegon- lake .Michigan Park Rink. H. T, 
French, n gr. 

Mitskcgon —Merrill Roller Rtnk, Wm. E. Mer¬ 
rill. mgr.; plays attractions. 

Orion I'ark island Rink, Thomas M. Reid, 
mgr ; pl.iya attractions. 

Saginaw —Rlveraide Park Rink, Fred Jeoks. 
mgr. 

Sault Ste. Mari^-ipaleco Skating Rink, Wm 
H. Godfiey, mgr.; playa attractlona. 

St. Ignace—Grand R- Ilc” Kink. Wm. Albelghf. 
mgr, 

MONTANA 
AJisamkee—Midnight Frolir skating Rink, Dtih 

A Martin, mgr.; plays attractions. 

NEBRASKA 

Ump City—Collins GoMen Gate Bkatlng Sink. 
K. L. Collins, ingr.; playa att actions. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Manchester—Pin* Island I’arli Kink. Bill 
O'Brien, mgr. 
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WANT 
and Wheels of all kinds. 

THE 20TH CENTURY SHOWS SHOWS and RIDES 
OUT F tEASC N OPENS AUGUST ITH AT DE RUYTER, N. Y. A| I Dl 

Addran K. F. KETCHUM,'''illiamtport, this week; Binghamton, N. Y., week Jana 19th. Hkla a LNvbUa 

Coin t-sBions 
Hoopla, Palmistry and Ball Gaines opcn< 

Earn $50 Day! 
, SELLING 

MEirS AID INMEn 
RAIN COATS 

VEW JEB8ET 

i.lii i r I’urk—St''H>Ie«'ha«^ Kolltr RiDk. 
itlADtic City—MllUoa Dollar Ktr Bkak. W. ■. 

81i»k»iford. „ _ 
Atlintic my—l»Iesworth Ir* PaUc*. Wm. Th*a- 

minn mtr.; p!»y« •ttr.rtlon*. 
Stw»rli—n:il»ld» Park Btnk, N. O. Waltara A 

LuckT Matoo* 
Hcwirk—Olympic Park Rink, Herman Sekmidt, 

®‘'‘ NEW YORK 

All>*n.T—Mid City Park Skatlmt ‘Kink. Ray 
M'Kkiiv, mifT. *.*».■_ *.•*». 

BliMlr:i—Bay Tlcw Beach Rink, Adolphua 
Boicb* iDffe 

-uffai*—M.iMuala Roller Rink. Edward Srott, 
mar- plava attractions occaalonally. 

Palace Holler Rink at Rrauna 
Park E. H- Hherlork, mtfr. 

lake iliaiitauqua—Midway Park Rink. Harry 

the Music Publisbera’ As.sociation convention at 
the Hotel Astor (Tuesday) and about 300 
to Atlantic City for the business meetings of the 
Association of Talking Machine Jobbers (Wednes¬ 
day) at the Hotel Ambassador, Atlantic City. 

The Chamber of Commerce held Its final busi¬ 
ness meeting and election of officers last Friday 
on board the Hudson River steamboat, Albany, on 
which the delegates went to West Point to wit¬ 
ness a special dress parade of the cadets there. 

A. F. OF L. BEGINS 
ANNUAL CONVENTION 

(Continued from patre T) 

Picture Machine Operators for the purpose of 
opposing members of tlie I’nMlucing Managers’ 

Association in cases of “closed shop” calls by 
the Actors’ Equity Assot-iution, was the answer 

of Frank Oillmorc, executive secretary of the 

Actors* Equity Association, and Harry Mount- 

ford, executive secretary of the Ameiican Ar¬ 

tistes’ Federation, to intimation of such an 

amalKamatiun by an Eastern theatrical trade 

pap. f 

In addition to Messrs. Oillmore and Mount- 

ford the A. K. of L. convention is being at¬ 

tended by Joseph X. Weber, president of the 

A. P. of M., and President Charles C. Shay, 

of the I- A. T. S. E., together with ofiScial dele¬ 

gates of these two organizations. 

Xo question has been made of strenuona op¬ 

position to the re-election of Samnel Ctompers 

as president of the A. F. of L. 

This convention, unlike others, is open to the 

public at all times and is being held in Cincin¬ 

nati’s Freeman Avenne Armory. Following a 

parade from the Hotel Sinton, headed by Pres¬ 

ident Gompers, os foot, and a fifty-piece band, 

the convention opened Monday morning at 10 
o’clock with an address of welcome by Mayor 

Carrel and speeches by city and State labor 

leaders. It is expected to continue until June 

23 or 24. 

Raps Theatrical Censorship 
Matthew Woll, president of The Interna¬ 

tional Labor Press of America, an adjunct of 

the A. F. of L., saya Is his annual report to 

the convention: "It la difficult to conceive that 

if censorship over the motion picture is to re¬ 

main. and that if censorship of the stage Is to 

enme into existence, how censorship of the press 

can be avoided. 
“Surely, if a motion pictnre production of an 

_ ___ _ author’s or a playwright’s or artist’s work cas 

coucessisn agent, who for the past ten years has be censored, if the theatrical presentation of 

it may iw interfered with by a censorship cora¬ 
te now a field representative with the St. Ixrais , , « __i. k.. i. 
Ch.s:<date Co. He brings to tb« sweetsmakers mission, the printing of such work may bo la- 
a vsluable experience of actual contact with the terfered with in like manner. 
show market from the buyers’ sUndpoint. “Indeed in so far as the labor and trade 

MRS. DONOHUE IN CHICAGO already have ex- 
— ^perienced a form of cPOBor^hlp and limitation 

Cbioac<L June 10.—Mra, Jimmie C. Donobne, ofr upon the freedom of the press by the ose of 

ffrsiA: *' “* . . 
I **Tbe agency to prevent and punlab indecent 

GREAT DAMAGE 18 motion pictures, immoral plays and harmful 

DONE BY STORMS books is the police and the law courts, not a 
(Continued frtwi page 7) system of bureaucratic political censorship, 

snd fell, s twisted mass of wood and steel. The “This convention should express Itself In un- 
ahrlcks of the passengers threw the crowds into equivocal terms on the subject and in so doing 
s panic, and many women fainted. Volunteers we should not be unmindful of this historical 
rushed to the wreckage to aid in extricating the fact, that the political censorship in the days 
passengers. Efforts to reach physicians by of Cromwell was destroyed by the daring nt- 
tetepbone were fruitless, as the storm bad tom teranees and defiant writings of John Milton, 
down the wires, cutting off c«immunicatioo. Men wlio treated censorship laws with contempt and 
commandeered antomobiles and went to the near. t,y so doing relegated them to a contemptuous 
ett hospital, two. miles away, where physf ians, desuetude.’’ 
surgeons and nurses were secured. Six dead 

were removed from the cars that had fallen into “THE WOMAN WHO WALKED 
the sound. From the other cars forty injured ALONE” 
were removed. Many persons bad miracilloos (Continued from page 98) 
escapes from serious injury. 

Park officials said that the wheel, which was Transvaal without any visible explanation, 
Too feet in diameter, waa only recently con- nnd many other little trifles of a like nature, 

ktruofed, and was considered one of the best In then a fair amount of entertainment can be 

RAINCOATS V BACK 
^^ RAINCOATS 

IN DOZEN OR OROSS LOTS. 
Wh M dagaMt balaaae C. 0. D. ladividsal Samste teat 

npaa rssdtet td >2.00. 

NORMAN GARMENT CO. 
161 CaotZOtASkroak. NEW YORK CITY 

Catalofwa aawt fraa with aampla OMt 

Rmbesirr — Xtratfutd RMIer Rink, Frank E. 
fioloo.on, mgr.; pUys attractions, 

tnehester—Genesee Roller Rink, 110 South av*., 
plart attractions. 

Ikrf—Rye Beach Rink, E P. Rames, mgr. 
fra Breete—Liberty Roller Rink, Jack Wyth* 

A Jacob Uiehl. mgn.; plays attractions. 

MOBTH CAROLINA 

Borlingtcn—Harden Park Skating Rink, Edw. 
r futUbert. mgr.. IVox 347. 

Newham—Ghent Park Rink, C. J. McCartky, 
mgt. 

OHIO 
ikroa—Park Roller B.ok. B. F. Tbamann, mgr.; 

pliyt attractions. 
IkioB—Summit Beach Park Roller Rink. Lloyd 

Lowtber, mgr.; plays atiracUeos. 
ClDClDuall—/ou h-e Rink, C. G. .Miller, mgr.; 

plays professional ice skaters. 
I'levtland—Euclid Beach Park Skating Rink, 

the Hiimplirey Co.. prv>|ia.; F. B. Kilby, mgr. 
rievelsnd—^taioa Park Rink, Lana Park Ajb. Co., 

prop : pIs). attractions 
r’adbortoo—Auditoitcas Blak, ralrlavm Park. 

Tarory A Ogle. mgra. 
IxtrsiD—Gleus Beach Kink, A. W, Gtendennlng, 

mgr. 
Tolsdo—Wkits City Rink, Mr. Foley, mgr. 

OREGON 
Portlaad—Oake Park Rink, United Amneement 

Ce., mgre. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Batter—Altmed* Park Rliifc Geoega A. Wii- 
Uama, mgr.; plays attractions. 

(ViDaraqt I.Ake—Coonesut Lake Skating Rink. 
Harold H. Keetle, mgr. 

Jaunnette—Park Skating Rink. Joe 'nUrlo. mgr. 
Lancaster- Rock Springs Park Rtnk, Ckas. D* 

Pkllllpl, mgr. 
Naw Caatl —Caacade Park Rlak. Barry Ttata 

A W. R Geano, mgra. 
New Brtebton—Junction Park Dreamland Rink. 

Paul R. Engle, mgr. 
'htladeipbla—Philadelphia Ice Palace, 45 Msr- 

kat St.; plays attractions. 
ntMtarg—Homaatead Park Rink, John Davea- 

>«rt. mgr. 
Krading—Caraonia Park Rink, Jesse Cm-y. 

mgr.; plays attractions. 

. TENNESSEE 
fhattanooca—Rollsway Rink. Warner Park. 

Tb<e. French, mgr. 
larkton—West Fed Skating Rink, G. W. 

'IVillnger. mgr. 
KD..iville—Rollaway Rink at Chllhowee Park 

H-*P. French, prop.; Jasper Drum, mgr. 

„ . TEXAS 
fisllis—Fair Park Roller Kink, V. G. Cameron. 

mgr.; playa attractioDa. 
nallas—diardner Park Roller Rink, Gardner 

P»rk Am. Co., prop*.-, ‘ playa attraction*. 

UTAH 
Silt I,ake fity—Mammoth skating Rink at 

Saltair Beach, H. Wtlliama, Bigr. 

WASHINOTON 
teatUa-Kollar’a Kink, H. O. Kollar, mgr.; 

Pieys attractioDB. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
•'•'•rlcston—Luna Park Rink. v 
iiuntingtnn—Camden Skatlna Rink, H. 0. Via, 

prop, k mgr.; plara attractions. 
iikter.TlI e—Paden Park (skating Rink, S. A 

•N. M. Traction Co., mgra. 

^ WISCONSIN 
Brighton Reach Roller Rink, Joe. 

^♦IqI* mitr. 
*orlng-Communlty Park Skating Rink. F. W. 

Brigga. wMgr.. R. No. 2. 

. , CANADA 
Erie Reach. Ont.’“-*Krie Reach Skatinf Rink, 

J T. .Sherlock mgr. 
•lontreal. Que.—PorUm Roller Rink, George F. 

igim. mgr. 
f'^nto. Ont—Riverside Skating Rink, C. W. 

i^Hh. mgr.; plays attractions, 
otarbera. Ont.—Brock St Rink, John Meharry, 

mgr. 
n-c-tmonat. Qne —Ire Rlak. Montreal Arena Co., 

prop.; plart attractUiaa. 

Vantion'GNN 
This Is a 35<(-hole Board, 
containing tldwts marked 

with names at dlflereot 
summer resorU. It out- 
s ; 3 to 1 arythiac you 
have ever tuied bsftlrs. 
Takis la at 5i.,^.UlT.S0 
Pays out In tnde. M.<V> 

Pirofit .V. —i T.50 
i*roflt aa merobaa* 

diie .. 3.!Sd 

Gross prolU....111.00 

Sales boardi 
ALES card" 
ERIAL PADDLES 

19 N. 5th St 
'Phila., Pa.' 

PRIZE FI6HT BOARD. 
This la a 30O-bole Board, 
contalidnx Friz# Fighters’ 
Tickets. Takes In at Sc a 
punch. $15. Pays out in 
bide. >10. ProfiLS5.be- 
UdM the retular profit on 
the metehandise it sells. 
PRICE. >20.00 PER 100. 

Quebec City, Can., July 20-’J7, 
Garatoga Springs, N. V., Ang. 
Toronto, Can.. Sept. 2l>-’J7. 
Windsor, Can., July 13-20. 
Windsor, Can., July ^-29. 
Windsor. Can., ■ Aug. 17-21. 
W’lndsor, Can.,, Sept. .TOOct. 
Yonker*. X. T.’, July 
Yonkers. N. Y',. Oct. 16-2^. 

(GRAND OIBCLTT) • 

At'anta. Ga., Oct. 16-21. • 
Columbus, O., July 24-29. 
Columbus, O.. Sept. 18-30. > 
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 4-9. 
Kalamazoo, Mk'b., July 17-22. . 
I-eiingtuD, Ky., Oct. 2-14. 
North Randall. O., July 3-8. 
North Randall, O., Aug. 7-12. 
Pbiladelpbla. Pa.. Aug. 14-19. 
.’ougbkeepsle, N. Y.. Aug. 21-26. ' 
Syracu-ie. N. Y., Sept. II-I.T. 
Iteadville, Masll., Aug. 28-Sept. 2? 
Toledo. O.. July PVI.T. 
Toledo, O., July 31-Aug. 6. 

(OHIO SHORT SHIP OHwCCtT) 

Rerea, Aug. 21-26. , 
Canton. June 19-24. 
Cranwuod, June 26-JnIy 1. 
Cranwuod, Aug. 14-19. 
Grove City, July 3-8. 
Marion, July 17-22. 
North Randall, Aug. 7-P2. 1 
Roi-kport. July 10-15. 
Rockport, July 31-Aug. 5. 
Sandueky. July 24-2*2. 

(LAKE ERIE ClRCriT) 

Altoona, Pa.. .4ng 14-19. 
Apollo, I’a., Jii'y 31 -tug. 
Ri-a\er rail*. Pa., Sept I'-CT. 
Butler. Pa . .Vug 21-26 
Cosh.K'toD, O.. July 3 
Paw Min, Pa . June 26Ju1t 1. 
I>awson. Pa., Sept. 11-16 
Erl*. Pa.. July 17 22. 
Johnstown, Pa.. Aug. 7 12 
ML Clement. Mich. O. t 9 11. 
New C.-istle. I’a.. Sept. 2.'>-.T6. 
North Randall. O.. Oet 16 21. 
M’a-ren, Pa.. July 21 29 
Washington, Pa.. Aug. 2S-Sept. 2. 
Wheeling, W. Va., SCpt. 4-9. 

HORSE SHOWS 
Concessionaiies and Streetmen 

Our Bulletin of Special Prices IS NCW 
READY. GET YOURS. 

•WE SAVE YOU MONEY. 

THE ADVANCE SPECIALTY CO. 
440 8. High St* Columbus, Ohio. 

RACING DATES Babylon. U I., Jane SD-Jnly 1. 
Krockton, Maws., Oct. 3-6. 
Bryn Mawr. Pa., Srpt. 2T-.T0. 
Far llilU. J , Sept. 14-16. 
Hagerstown. Md.. Jime 22 24 
Huntington, L. 1.. Jane 23-2A 
I-oeuat Valley. U I., Oct. 6-7 
Ix>Dg Branch, N. J., July 26-29. 
Morristown. N. J.. Sept. 21-‘23, 
New York (National) Nov. 13-1 
Newport. R. I., August 28-30 
Rochester, N. Y., wpt. 4^. 
Shrewsbury, N. J., Aug. 28. 
Springfield, Maw.. Grpt. 18.G9. 
Stamford, Conn., Aug. 4-5. 
^racnae, N. T.. Sept. 11-M. 
WilmiDgton. Del., Sept. 4-& 
Worcester, Maas., Sept. 2A 

lil
l 

mSi 
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Ftm, prompt ud for-famed, Um 
Mail Forwardiac Scrrica of The 
Billboard standf alone as a safe 
and sure medium thru which profes- 
sioaal people may have their mail H 
addressed. Thousands of performers . 11 ' 
snd showfolks now receire their mail 'll 
thru this highly eAcient department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and miiups wf y'A 
result because performers do not write 
plainly, do not give correct address - ■ 
or foryet to giro an address at aU 
when writing for advertised malL *Bnrkley. Mie 
Others send Tetters and write address Bunts. Mrs. W. J. 
and name so near postage stamp that Biai's. RuA 
it is obliterated in cancelation by . 
the postoAoe stamping machines. In S*®' 
such cases and where such letters . 

Riley. Mn. Rslea 
Killy. Ijsura 
•••Kins. Opal 
niTsrd. flrsoe 

Sylvis. Msdim 
•krar. Rose 
**Tshor Helen 
TsIIiDSn. Jsrkie 

**DutlBstoo. Garlsnd. Ruth 
Hekrfse (iersrd RIstert 

Dsrllnston, Helolse *Oeorse. Atta 

Horton. Msnr 1* _ _ 
HoenxT. Helm Hiith ' •••MorreU. Mrs 
Howard. Mildred le-wls. Martha Rtelli 
Hnaard. Kitty Lew la No'ma B. M«rrla Bthrl 
Howard Edith Lewis Anna Morse Marie 
••Howard. Mona •la-nis. Orelta .Mo'se. Babe B V. 
•Howard. Lillian *I-ield. Kenis •Morton. Dorothy 
•Htyward. Daisy l.lnrrll. IVirothy •••Mot. Uraee 
•••Howard. Mrs. M. Little Chief. Mrs. Munioofc. Kathertne 
Howell. Mrs. • Chief •MuMook. Aiie ie 

Gertrude •I.lTinrslon. Eth. I M'lndon Hester 

letan Mrs. Harry •M.irlen. May 
••Uwia Huth •••MorreU. Mrs 

(RIDarmon. Behe Gholsion Mra C. B. Howard! Kitty 
••Dsfls. Mrs. Artie Olhson. Cleo 
•••DsfH. Mtrle 

Jiek •••DstIs. Helen 
bear M return address the le^r mn p^^e. Mm. Prinres DstIs. PrlcMIs 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter ••iiumett. Mrs. J. Q I'sria Marsctlls 
OAoe. Help The Billboard handle s»numett. Mrs Dsils Olive A. 
TOur mail by complying svith the fol- J. H. Davis. Gladya A. 
lowing: •Biiriiushs. Betty Davis. Lillian M 

Write for mail when It it FIRST Burrow Msrle Dsw^. Bessie M. 
advertiied. no follosring is the key ^J**|e IVAIvls. Qrs o 
to the letter list- ••Burrll. Motle Det or. Prelm 

K^sw'Yjr^k •••••••• bn? Sta®"*"! "" •DeK.;*' &,e lj>w York.Wk* lJutW. Allcik *lN*Kr^y. Juantia 
OWcaro..IKiHut!r. Amr Jt-uHi 
St. Louis.Throe Stars (•••) •••Butler. Irene •••D.KIrk BessL 
SsB Francisco.(8) ••B’ltterworth. Orsoe ••Delevc, Mr*, c 
Kansas City.(K) ••Cslklns. Mra Pearl _ . A. 
If your name appears in the Let- Csniobell Mils J. pe lyoo. KHtv 

tor List with stars before it write •••Campbell. Mrs peMsr. M^lsm 
to the oAoe holding the mail, which Mstai# 
Tou will know by the method out- —Csmobell. 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- Mildred DeVere. Della ^ 
Ing Department applied with your (KICampbetl. Mm. ••rieVore Mra 

Button. Mrs R W •IfKtta. Opal 

••Olbaon Girls 
liiller. Ttllla 
Girlish. Helen H. 
Olreos. Sybil 
•Qtnsras. Mss. 

Arthur 

Howard Edith 
••Howird. Mona 
•Howard. Lillian 
•n<y»ard. Daisy 

Morris. Ethel 
Murse Marie 
.Mo-ae. Babo R ▼. 
•Morton. Dorothy 
•••Mov. Grace 

•••n.^rts. ‘^ssle Tsar Jane 
•Kol«^ Martjyn •Taahlun. ktyrtle 
RotNTls. Catlierlne •Tavlor Bettv 

Rolierti. nodell yv«imb> a»— 
Rtiiwrta Edna '*>««>». Mra. 

KeT-M^Vj^ •iSi'erVa!;;.; 
, Bodsem. ^ p 

SteRa Rodyers. Mra. Ruth JR""'* mnjKl'rMe miim* abuui ■ ■ ■ _• . 
Rosers. Bo' try Thornton Dotlle 
Rolaiid. Billie Rahe IRlirV,!!" 
•••Rote. Mra. Frank Ssml,,’ 
Rose. Dottle •••Tlople. Mra 
(KIRose. Madam MwtH u.. *TkXin. Mn. Win 

Bosetnid. liesMe 

Burton, Bubhy 
Butler. Allow 
IK I Bull r, Amv 
•••Butler. Irene 

Davis. Lillian M Olenr. Mrs C. C. Hoy. Mra Clyde Lovd. Bahe 
JJawym. BfSfif U. Glenn Rutk •••Rfiyt Ruth Mn. nam^ 
DeAlfU. Gn • ^ ♦••Glfrrea. Mrf *lluhl>elL Rita !•*>•»£. Ilafel 

P^rlyn Jules Hudson Mrs Chaa ***l/Oiia Gladys 
•l^Ktts. Opal (KlOoIdston. Mr* Hushes. FTosetice lanr. Mart 
*peKoe. I^anklw J Hoy (KlHui.ael. Helm I otan. Ib-ttrioe •DeKoe. Frankie 
•DeKrey. Juanita 
Ii.(;,'n Jewell 
•••DeKIrk Hessi 

Goodbrake Violet 
G< isinian, Bessie 
•Gu«dni«i, Esther 

Iiitsn. Ib^trioe si>.vt. ersmee •••Russ-n. Flo rwi<P..ei— « 
••Lstin Pecry Neil Mrs. Csrl •••R.ies.ll AtWIfBo 
•••Lortike Dortv •••Nelson. Mrs Roy •Russell Glorls 
I.j'rrilne. Miss Avis NeUon Mrs. Billy Russell Vslerla iKlVsnUurw. 
•Inrrslne Marlon N-Hw.. Maude Huseell. Oesiiwlewe v— • « Domthv 
Ixirrow. laws Nelvm. Mrs Rov Bu-h. Pea/v M. ,7'’' 
Usi Siwnl* •••Neville. Mrs Otis tviRysn. Mrs Tom J"**- * •««» 
Lmitf. Mrs. T J. _ •Rvsn. Henrietu Vanmeter. Mrs tl 

jj ••I-ocin. Pecry 
(RiHunt. LIHIaii "•Lortike Dortv 
Hunt. Mrs. Rose I.«'rrilne. Miss At 

•Murphy Finestliie Rosa Cwrie 
Murphy. Marvle •Kuhtnf Lee 
(KIMurrsy. Peggy Rubl. Mrs. Ethel 
Mvers. I^ritle Bunion. Mrs O! 
•Mvers, Bobby r Rosseil. Midge 
M>iVl. Frimee •••Russ-H. Flo 

••ll.«a Mrs. Chsa * 
Rosa Cirrie 
•lluMn*. Lt*® •Temple. Mra 
Rubl. Mrs. Ethel '^n-es 
Bunion. Mrs Ollla ISj" 
R'i‘seil. Midge Tucker Mra GIsi 
— Russ-n. Flo . '* 

(KiGordon. Peary lluntiw. Mrs. Jusnltj 

you Skill know by ths method out- Campbell, 
lined above. Keep the Kail Forward- Mlldrea 
Ing Department auppUed with your (KICampbetl. Mm. 
route and mail will be forwarded 
without the neeeaaity of advertlaing 
It Post.ee le reo.ilreA nwtv fee n.eV. •••CareT. SoPhla it. Poafage ia required only for paok- 
agea—letter aervioe ia abiolntely free, ••(■treoii m*i 

A. •Gortion. Plena 
•Gordon. Jein 

irs M«isni tbrdon. Chubby Francei Loviit. Mra T J. v... ~ •Rvsn. Henrietu vanmeter. Mrs K\ 
latala Oouae. Mae Isabella. May '‘Luker. Menor M. iKlNminan. Mrs^ •Rvin. Pearv Vsuehn. Mrs Jim«s 

DeVere, Dolly Grady. Helen JackaoD. RteHa Lund, Mrs. V. J. .... J®**™ sst. Clair Ida ' Ks<h*nn# 
lldred DeVere. Della V. (KlCrafer. DeUa Jarkaw. Pe«l Unn. MIsa C. F ' 8t Franree Ruth V»u*hn. Bertha 
frs ..ss s, Harry K. (, Mvetl# •••Jackaon. Mra E6 I ynns. Mra Baymond Satire. Elsie i*'*!'* • Deitnide 

» GrmialL M^ Jean, \ 
DellhelmPT, ^ (SlOrfw GertU % **i^*^s MoT'iin. NrHU fKtO'itrl^ Kitty Mm. A1 

'*'**••• •Detm.e Whet A** ‘Grev, Beisls ■*"•"**• McClure. Peter O’Brien Mrs H F Walker. Ulltan 

~;'as:SK*,p iPv:5i"L"-£” -sjsr pT-t. •*.... M.„5r 

*llunti'r. Lnit 
*HutchLns. B. 

neWMfht. ^CUrlc® HDont ♦•Jamm. Edna 
Dfin. nh#l Grwi. Mm. Bemm ••janiu 

Mail it held but SO dayt, and can •«carton Teddy 
not be recoTered after It roes to the rarsnn Ester 
Dead Letter Offico. ••CstHT. Miss Them. 

Kail advertised in thia iaaue was (Rl(Galilee. Ida 
uncalled for up to Uat Sunday noon. Chamhen. Mrs. 
All requests for mail must be aigned R- K. 
by the party to whom mail la ad- ¥*!7 
dreta^. Chandler. Della 

Mes Jaa lli!®??"- Dee. Bunnie 
Dellhelmer, Mrs 

•Ore*n. Grace 
Green. Jackie 

PARCEL POST 

Chandler. Della 
Chandler. Anna 
•Cisev Mtdellne 
••Chaae, Laura 

•Rvin. Pesev Y."**®'’- '*•• I.m-s 
•St. Clair. Ida ' s.-.hn Kerh-rln# 
8t. Franrci, Ruth I*'**™’- Bwtha 
Satire. Elsie VsusI* Gertrude 
.Ssuiidera Mra T'l,''; "ll* , 

Billie I, '•J'* I^Sthe. 
IKISaar.dera Bridle Jon Kelley Dor-rJiy 

Mac Vontello. Ferle 
S1WT.T. Mra. Hsrrr i2iV™cta Mile. 

L. ••Bales. Clars 
Schaffer Mra Al Vaughn 

Dot Walker. Lflllan 
Srt.ff-r. VI _ nilMe 

DevrH'iie. Evs 
Detoe. Bobble 

Choate. Mr*. Arlio Diet! Gladvs 
"Adams Ory) Vi., ••KampotW. C. IT Christian. Leona Dillon. MLse Bay 

Otoees. Nettle 
Gueth. Margaret 
•"Guido Mrs 

Mifrorv. Mrs. (bli.m. Mrs. D.n 

"•Hchnell. Psultne •Wtlker. Mtrriret 
Srhooe. Mra Ira Wallace. Ixwralne 
Sr-huvler. Helm tVilsh (Bcfnide 

Hsrel W. Gle-ain ' Mrs E. H. .Y*'?*"** I”’*'*"*- KlItT 

tc ••Christian. I.rona 
••.trlkln« J n . 4c "I/^lnbaclJ. O. B..4c Chue^rc. Mra J. Dison. Ji-anne 
Aiken. tV. R. Sc ••Ixwdon Slstfrs. She F. Dodson. Ratio 
Baker. Fred. Ic ••laiaby. QranGlle ••Clark. Miss Peys •IVinildson. BlUie 
•Benia. H. lo Clark. Bessie Dooovan. Mra 
BUr+teim, .1.. 7e 'HeDoiuId. H. S.. Claik. Helen Mart 
••Biyd. Bud, &* So Clark. Mra J. S. Donsanne. Kile. 
•Burnham. ]craii-*s. •Macdonald. L.. Sc Chark. Madeline • Vanl 

S5c ••Marston. B 4c Clark. Mrs. Claud •Doran. Delorea 
•••Butts. Thelmil. 4c ••Martin. T rt tc Clark. Miss El M. •Horn. Betty Vert 
••Csnttell. E<bg. E.. ••MarttM. Hany B., Clark. Helen Dosicherty. Nort 

10c 4c __ 
Carleton. .1. W.. Ic "Mtller. James B.. 
••carvey. Ida. 30c loc • • nnwwwwnw 
••Chamheta John , ••MlHet. Archie B.. < • 

T.. 4c 4c < » * 
••PlsscRon. Gfo. B.. MHlcr. Hormce. Sc , , m a 

_ „ 4c Morgan. C. N.. 4e , , /% /RV/WRA 
Codv. Frank W.. Ss Murph. J. C.. lo 111 3%a 
••Cooper. Jlmnilc, 4e ••Mvera. Earl Bi. ’ * ^F 
•••Cothem. Walter. lOo ' ' 

•••Crook. F. F.. ^ :: ff yo“ to H^e y 
••Dale. Bessie. 4e •Glllne. H., Ic , , COUtse, choOSe any of OUf 

r/ank *40 Sc ' > Or Kansas City, but you ar 
••neOuTre. vinemL i; Cmciiinati is but n 

••Dodge. Edhcr 4c •peii-rre. Earl, ‘jc . i of the United States nr 
(StDougherty. T.. »o •Prichard. Leore Se ,, ^ 
•••Doyle. Daly. *c ••Ray Geo .14- the handling and Jonmra 
Evanaoa. B O., tC Roberta. B-^v H S« ll'e pitie •eewi'ce l 
••Fayette. ^Pddy. ‘Hadhoo. Princes* •'r leant OUT Seevice I 

s> s« ^ .o e J®*" ” est, and. therefore, toe rec 
••Fog. Rc.e. Iflr •Sanders. Fem o *• ^ 
rroft, Joe. 5c Sc o ClflMtl. 

%r^ffln.'*fted'*^H.. Smi^ Mtk”’^ In writing for mail H 

3rimth. Wm B.. Ic vt® A*® 4C - • * ^ <*0*, 
Gunter Charley. Sc ••Soccer. Jack O . o you. Write names Of iOU 
••Harlev. Janice, 4c I®® i ^ l ee — A..^ U..JJ •IN. 
Harris. Hirry. 8c •Stanton. Jack ,, Letters Are Held IF 
rinTir'' ••Stoughton, w. H.. ,, ^ Dead i 
••Holder. Ertw.. auc • - jt e jj 
Hovt. Fred D.. 7c ••Ttiomas B D.. 4c appears ifi the lisi. Addrt 
•Isblstee Waller >’ •Walters. Kitty. 8c " g> j ei- f? s e- 

lOr ••Wayne. F,arl. lOe < > ReM the ExplaiUitli 
••Jimce. Bm *c •W Bnskv. Jack. Ic , , 
••JohnatoB. Grace.lOc •whlrrle. L.. Sc .......___ 
•Jolmstone, Russell. •'"Tittney. Joseph. ♦♦♦♦♦***4******* 

DUoo Mrs U. B. ‘Ousky. Mra. 

' Johnson. Grace McDonald. Mrv ••Glrson, i-.rorgia ’ Wiliers.' Mrs E 
Bessie ss!?!*?’ .Ames *GMver. Wtw.e " ‘ idith 

•••Johnson. Bcsele M,.noniId. MIMrTd Gllver. Mrs. Hsyih S"”’ T ••Wslters. Peery 
r- ~ ... McDonald. Bobble GIlv.v. Mrs. B V MstIMs Wstermsn. Madam 

Bsfera. Mrs. J^nston. Cyherbe 'MeGulre. Billy •Opunl.' Mrs. (Hiis <K»*^«msn. JusnUa 
BUtabeth Johnstone. Mrs. Ei Macintosh Sadie K Resrings Marv 

Hale, tones. Bihel (KiMeKinley, Viols '•Opmul, Mra. Chaa (K'Seller. Dolly 
••HsH. Anna lones. Dorihy ••WeK.np!.'’ •Shiffer Vi Dooovan. Mra. ••HaH. Anna lones. Dorihy ••McKenrle. ’(Vletu ' .. K. *8hilTer. V| 

Martha Hall Karte Jones. AholK •••McKk.glo. Mrs ••Gshoene Dot •Shannot . Mollv 
Donsanne. Kile. „ . Katherine Jonea. Caroline j.niea •••Osborne. Ruth ••>*’barpe M Mi 

Vanlea Hall. Amee tonea. Mm Sheiman McLeod. Mra. A B •Otero. Ixda Shame. Jessie 
•Doran. Delores (KlHsmilton. Ora Jordon. Iva MirMlIlin. Mrs ‘Owen. Mra i>ot Shsw I w. il 
•Dom. Betty Vert Hsmllton. Mickey Joyce. Mrs James B. C. ••‘Oweoa, Mrs «'iepperd. Erslyn 
-- --- — iKlHimllton. Ora **'- . -- ... ... — ••Joyce. MrSi J McPherson. Krs. 

iKiisetraan. Juantla Kg, 
Sctrlngs Marv •Watkins. Vers 
(K'Seller. Dolly (KlWttson. Jnede 
•Shiffer. V| Wesr. Mrs. F w. 
•Shannot. Mollv •••Wearer, tona 
••Sharpe M Marie Wetw. RMtp 
Shame. Jessie Weber. Peeil 
Shaw IW'II •Wells Helea 
-■’'leppard. Er-lyn Welah Viola 

-man. Ml.se elude Welsh Haaei 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in rare of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offtces, L New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, btU you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

U> want our service to continue to be, as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, toe recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin- 
cin^ti.*' 

In writing for mail U is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route^ far enough ahead lo permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, aides and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboa^.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This Ust. 

Shirley. Harel 
••ihore H»be 
•si kir*. Miry 
••Slrgrlst. Ada 

(SlWhalen. KIm 

•si-kie,. Miry (K)Wheeler. EBa Js^sirgrlst. Ada (KlWhIte. TIncey 
••Signal. Blanche •••White. !»ybl* 

^ (KiSlllrn. Dolly ••White. Alice 
••s nersi'n. Mri. E White Grace 
SIncIeT Mrs. W. E. ‘White Belle 
••<;iter MrA A. H •••Whiting Hattie 
iris,"*" M*" WlFonr Mrs. B r 
lUSl'i!:?’ 'V" V. •'Vllllims. Plnrsnce 
(MSlytrr Josephine Williams Mrs. Bee 
••Smith, Jennie B. Wtllltns Mrs 
•Smith. Atr* Arlene Pan 
Smith Mar Wtlliamt. SoMla 
Snitih. Rtllle Willlaina. Rosie 
•.■<mlih. Mrs RoM. Wllllama. Dollv 
"Smith. PiuUne ’Wllllama. VireR 
Stnor Jean Wlhey. Mrs Mlnate 
S'rilelot. Mrs. Heoiy Wilson, Anffa 
South. Mrs. Frink Wilaon. Bettv 
••Aro-m. Mr*. Edna (K> Wilson Robv 
••Siiear*. MirgarM •Wilson. Jeencette 
Spenard. Marie •WTItnn, Myrtlo 
Rprnrep. Marie Wilson. Mrs. Oav 
•••atadef. Mr,. •Wilson. Jacpie 

Helen •Wilson. Afrs 
Staffoed Mrs. Jack Sidle G 
•••siti'fl-ld Mabel •••Wltnberlv. Mrs 
Sisnlev. Allren R P 
••Siinlev. Daisy •••Winkler Della 
•••Stevens. Mri B’lnaeoan. Bertha 

C D W’lnlon. Rabe 
••Rtevens. Dorofliy Wwids Bertha 
••S—v-ni. Babe B’oodalt Ruth . 
Rtevma Kra. L W. Woodruff. Alice Tl 
•Steven*. Ikoiothr IKiWray. Marv 
•Stewart. Jiillt ••Weiv. Phvlt* 

%e .. n vv *- fKIPaffen. Mr* Mack, Bnhhle Ji 
Main. Alra. IT K. (KlPaUc. Mam 
••Maleora Babe Paleti. Mr* l.et 

•Kelley, tohn J.. .o V ifglleld. Irene. «c r. •••Dougherty. TllHe Hamtett. Mr^ I. C. •Judltn. Mar^n E. C. (KIPaffen. Mr* 
I aniFA' LIST ' Clivtori. Dolore* D-yle. Franceg "Hammer. Toto (KiKaletr Ruby Mack. Bobble J 
CADI to UIOI Clavtor.. Natllla !>• ,-ler. Rose •Hammond. Aj^U "Kamm. Bess Main. Alra. H K. (KlPalge Man 
o VGmt Hoe. ••CUfford. Jeanne DuBoise. Betty I’A'?,"’®"; •'Maleora Babe Paleti. Mr* l.et 

•••AiTtm. PfreT J^^**^*^ ClifFord. Mrs. Frwl *nuPrpe. Corrlnp •♦♦Hjropton. Mary Kamkin. Mm. *Milka. Marr A rarruh 
(KlAckrvman. (PI Btt.edkt. Mrt Tbi shine IVlore* ••Hin.pl Ruth Pete D ‘Maun Jowohlne l-Ivoe. .trCe 

BPsaw -* _• pa%iga vth#l ThiffpT Mra Mabpt Banapl. Ruth KaMpr. Erh^i nine. AIK'S f*«vfiin nmii* 
Adair. Mr?. Rav u^lJlMTnT^CUra ••Cola. Mrs. Kinr •••imKati. Beatrice Hanry. ^Ua Buth *ea^ Marhir. u *ina Rftbe p^rl. MoiiUna 
Adams. Dodo Colaati. Mr* W A Dung.n, Beatrice Hatma. Irt ^ . ••'KrUef. Viett^a M '-...n Ma.lam p.*r on Viola 
Adams. Mvrtlc Mr^ Hy Constaiiee •••Dyer. B;e4 (KiHstiMn Virginia M ‘Mirtooe Chubby I'H'iler. Mlldn 

•Stewart. Jullt _ 
Stone. Ida Wriv Rtllle 
Stone Orsim ‘Wright. Mra Giro 
"•strome. HIldA C 
Sullivan, Bess TneniMis. Nellie 
Summeti. Mist ’Toung. Blanche 

Stellsr BHlv 
•tit'onr Mr* c. I! ••Zsfo. Chubby 
■••tin. Daisy Eehtin. Mrs fleorv 
•'I'sawwi. Klttv Zednin. Mrs Sylvia 
Swarttel. Jessie Zelfler. Nora 

Jns(«h Summeti. Mist 
(KIPalgc. Mamie ! 
Paleti. Mrs l,eUy •iit*o»r Mr* C 

Bessie Jew 
lay B<vllnfT. Peart ..cole Mrs King •"imgsn. Beatrice Haney, mens nuin "iseiier. it.* s Marble Lona II 

Colgue. Mm W A Dung.n. Beatrice Harms. lea "•KeU«. Victoria M.-...n M.'t.m 
Collier Conittnee H:e4 <K)HMi9on. VlrctnlA I. M *Mar1oQ€ Chubby 
e^CoSihe. Mrs. A. E. D-inbar. Margaret ■’®*“ 5'“!!'’ Mark.ll Billw 

Bernard. Mr*. Comlbear. Mrs E»tte Dors ‘"Hsidniin. ••Marlyn. I-en« 
K.—.h.eH, iTour. ^ AKred ••Hckmsn. Bote . Florence .,he'l<T. '»d* sManielle. Domthg 

rSk“* (KlComPton. Mrs IK Edwsrds. IieTIa "•Hargis Helen Kelir Mae Marah Mrs. Je-rv 
• H.rry^Ruth i«viv.«muu«. Franeea Hargis Helm Mvelly. Ida •"Mariball. lie, 
IVS?!.., Jl Conn Qladya E k'n*. Bobbie "Harmen. Frltile “W _ , IKtMart n Ir, , 

^OTtmr Mri. Tim Ellison. Mri. M. H. garmun Mr, .tmde v^H**"'* "'Mirtln. LeoU 
\f« V Conover. Kitty (KlElIIsoti. Mrs. (SlMartln. Mre 

•Rlrrnerrrr. Mr*. V. xfp« Tpddy H M ••Hirrlaou. Gall Kml* Mn. Clinton c 
SIIT AUdl-tli, iwea^^b. Emery I.HIie ' HI." 51' « 
S II!'Copt.V. Ethel Elmo. Bob! le IIi vi ’Mishl F-Uia 

AdaJr. Mr* Ray Brvllner. Pejrt 
Adtmt Dodo BTcymaim. Cli 
Ad.™: Myrtle "Berlin. Mr^ 
Adams. Mr*. B«v H»®® 
•••Atkins. Beatrtre •Bernard. Mrs. 
•••Adkint. Loulae „ „ 
•••Adkina EXinlce Berrihardt. He 
Alnsley. Rita * 
Allvrta. M’le Bev»s. Beatrice 
Aldridge M*s. C. ••Biddle. May 
Alexaeder. Mae iK Blehl, Grace 
••Alexander. Gene •Rlrgberger. M 
•Allen Marie SI’T" .M?’.. 
•Allen. Corine Black. Madelli 
••Allen. Bernice Blake. Mra. Be 
Althowse. Jewell Blake. 

Parrish. I»ulh' 
I■,v"e. Arltrie 

I’H.ilcr. Mildred 
•Pelham. I'ni 
(KIPcdlard. Mrs 

GENTLCMEN't LIST 
AbdIr. A Breson 
•••Aehuff. Walter 

•••Marihall. Resile ••Perrv VIole* 
FrrrT.^PMHM 

Ford Adair. Ray 

•Andee,on. Cha*. O. 
An'teeimn IndlanRud 
••Anderson. W O. 

•Rlrgberger. Mrs. V. 
BI,cow. Mrs. I. roots'' 'Ignes 
Black. Madeline 
Blake. Mrs. Bert fJcI. 
Blake. Dot 

,le«’ Harrlniin. Lola E Kennedy. Jeanne 
h’ M •••Harrtwm. Gall Kent, Mri. Clinton 

•••11,' Is a-1 a Keriheart. Doi a 
••Harris. Helen •‘Kctmle. Vim 

(SlAfartIn. Mra 

"Perry. Violet Adams. C. U 
Perry. Pauline Adam* George 
••P'stcr. Mr*. U C. ••Adam*. Jeetir 
(KiPetcft, Pearl Adame. Cha*. W. 

ISIAdame Bobble ••Anderson. John 

VI—.-eP’!? ' ‘‘•H ••A.taraa. Bov AntmirelH B. 
Jlfr?.- vVr?*'* Peterson. Sidto Adama. a H.(Dor) Antrm Frank 

PotereoD. Mrs. "Adams. G«n. W. Aoollo 
tKiAiIJhY. ***’’®* O- ‘“Addison A. K ••Appleby. Riynmn'l 

*Phlllliis. Ilarrieu Ade. Jack Archer. Arthur 
Pl'kert. Myrtle ‘"Adklne. Robert Areher. Dtvid 

v.mll? Mslfl •Aanew JsA K. ‘Agdlnger. C» 
Mauriv (Kineece. Mra F. Aheern. Jack •Ardnn. IM 
llav vieelni.^^^ "Pllret. Mr*. L. Au-o BIB •“Arens. Jack 
Ml* Mr. W.it^. Wm •Akron Gen. (SlAriimton. Bart 
Mty, Mrs. "•'MT Pollock. Mrs R. L wnR.m Arinond. A 
Mkvk Mhe. ft Mrs. ine M, •••AlfiAn PhlllltHf'n 
rLVuHnl ^ MlJm jiA Amtt JlIM 

* ^ 1 r^TOfC, mill? **Altiiiptti« A f. AfllDKI Ltwrm^ 

Melrose. Mis Ruth V"'*?’ Aldrlrb, cTarreioe G^'/DthuV^ RIRv 
tsiMetjiIl Anns ‘Alexander. LeRoy in 
Merer*. Mrs A. L •'*IHet>. Mrs. Alller. kknaruml *■*”. « r. 
"•Mllbr. Marie ^ Oerirude Alien A RtegdieniM 

L E R*tidall. Riid'lle Allen. Dr. R. T. lyAthev. liay 

Andre*. Oeo. F. 
(KIAndresv. Oeo. 
•••Ansu*. I. D. 
Alti’esd Ctrl A. 
AntmarelH R. 

".tederson. Era A. Block. Mrs Wdge cotlon Dor-. (K)Emmmon.. ‘r**'** vS.'^F I 
Ansley Mis, W M. Couch. Edna Phylls ^ "'Mauer M, 

’m™ L. "roy’*“ida F^^^dS'” Hart’^Edll’h Dot I.mIt' 1)4“ 

Anhff BiM Done. Miss *cozirt. n*r» Kt?J» 
•Ar'-her Elenor Book. Margaret Crsgen. Mr*. Van Evini Mrs. Evir E Hastla.gs. Mr* slmi. 
(^t vJdelle Etc, Aar.* Dyke Everette. Mr*. Cl*r* r.vfiu M.^ 1*1.1. '***•• “«• * 
krmando. Kithertne *”<«<*«•. *>) Creamer. Louise Esee. Prince*. Fawn vl'llir* !'lj>lbl' M*!?" •Melsdo. I. 
"Arnold Marioa. Ho’td. Heir* •» rot* . Mollle •Fibiam. Ruth TtGir H •L .s.Merom ” 
Arnold Rath ‘Bradet. Sylvl* •“Croikby. Clara Fihl. I’psti's F. 
aTI^* Mm Ray ’Bradley. Jannle ••Cundtff. Beatrice •Falk. Peeri H^h. IIU^"'**'*' »Metro*'. M,» 

Br«tv May •Cunningham. Cecil Fincher Violet *fewi*“** <S)-ReT..Ii A 
cirTthemla Madam Brsdy. Mr*. Oeorgl* Curley. Alice "Fay. Dolly Heilman. Marie I.Aniim Mia J. W. Merer*. Mr* 
Auttln Edith Brsnham. Mra. Tiny furrier. Alice ‘Ferguton. Ir**ie , «.,s^*** I'*"®' **®I7L v "•Mllbr. Mi 
R«ker Mrs Helen •"Breen. Mr*. ••Curry. Mr* Jack •••Fernanio. Hasal Redte I.«r.*>io Mr* Joe 
nlkel Muh Ralph Cutlinc. Flo F-stwv. Marion Htv.drtckaoo. Mm I.sth.m. Mrs W. F. MPter. Dewt 

B^&nnimr -nenmunser. M*^^ "Mr^^ M |g: ^ 

•’’.‘^rr;e,''Tmi”""^ J^;!7ttH^r*Ol£ Rt'ierlff’J.therim 'llaS m'"''l A 

^•®T **’w P-Broo'ks^*BeOT ”Rayaor.d Fort.-n* Axatia HUxlns. Bshe ‘I-eRoy. M*s Marie MPtenmeyer 

Bellw. mJ? Chsf fK^SJ^ks.^J^lo Dslnm. Bshe "Fot-fln*. Mfro?“ ait'm *"** li'HZ j’HJTlU M^^ilTml.. ‘’'l' 
ne.trr Babe Rvoseh. BobMe ‘Dshon. Annette "Forrester. RuM H’*!*'.1 

CoPfv. Btnei r.imo. hodi le n . • b n irtr,«.T «e. i ii r-uia Petrr*on Mrw 
CoMway. Evelyn IKlEmmerson. ,”*” *• *•'?'* PKlnl. n.J’ (RIMawn. Mira c fraon. Mrs. 
••Covllm. Rosamond Phylls Harr son. M.^ .Rollw, Ctrl (K)M.thie Mystic •Phmitm Til 

•Afigtln. Irene 
•••.tpsel. Mrs L. 
At !"*• G . \S 
Ariher. Bth<4 
•Ar'-her. Elenor 
(S,.Ardelle. Eios 

Blackle t'"* Buth 
Boex Mrs. Clara 

* I.eTmV'. liatie 
Fnd •••I-aVelle Millie Msvs, Mra. R. le 

(•urrler. Alice ‘Ferguton. Ir**io _ w.e.®** !■*(-•. Hel^ 
"fhnry. Mr* Jack •••Fernanio. Hacal rtlHenson. Redte I.mrenio Mr* Joe 

•Hayden. Irene •Ijsrabert. Otlnc j.rk •'r-’roat, RUIIe 
Heath, Mrs. Claude "•l.aiir liter. Ruby Melroie Mi* Ruth P''’I'T. l-Hliin 
Heffner. Mra. June* •••Lanrain Ptulme tsiMeriili Ann* Ouldev. Jennie 
Heilman. Marie ‘leanum Mia J. W. Mevora Mr* A L *'‘Dlrn. Mr*. 

_ _ I-spc. He1<sj •"Mllbr. Marled . O® 

Barne* Mane Hnmr BtlsIK. Janie Curler. Ann* C. 
"Barney Vtole* Brodbury. May ‘Dackralne. Out* 
Baion Theresa Brocke*. Betti* Dailey. V. 
Bartwell. Mrs. Lou Rrodis. Oertnide Dil*. Katbeiyn 
Beirv Mrs. Eleiw Brook*. Violet Daley. Mr*. 
R isicT Mrs. Ha’ll ••Brook*. Betty , . _ R*7t» 
Beasley. Mr* (!hts. (KIBrooks. Wtnnlo Dalson. Bahe 
Beattv. Babe Brosch. BobMe ‘Dahon. Annette 
B-lell Mr*. ne«*or Brewn. Idlllan Dalton Babe 

Btv.drtckaaa. Hr* I.atham. Mr*. W. F. MPter. Demiihy 
_ K J. Leuretta Priiw»i* Miller. R'dible 

•Hentnainter. Mr. I.a,ni Mrs Harry M Her. Klore-Tw 
_ _ B®* Lsveme Joaefta Miller. TTielras 
Herman. Henrietu •i.eTir a Mil- •Miller. Mr. M 
Heatou ^lu Lavin*. Mrs L. A. ‘Miller Voiin 
Hewatt. Hetooe •t.ewrmrr Zora Mlasina. Mr* 
•"Hlek*. Mildred •I.cKcr Mary Mtvh-ll. viw ’ 

'IVfJIIFT. Jira. can dlF\Vtu. * /RUUIEOW. a. B. ^ V'l'i'irigy. 
VIolft u. hLl!^ u 'sP^ •rhiniot. lUrri^U Ad? Jarlt Afrhef. Arthur 

Krotrer. Mrs. E. L. 'l;!. Pt’kert. MyrtU •••Adkini. Robert Awher. DteM 
UMar. Stella v.mll? 'uri '' ’’'"'•® «»*'®> •Aanew Jt*. K. ‘Agdlnger. C» 
LaMar Dot Maurir . (Kineive. Mr* F. Aheern. Jack •Ardnn. 11*4 
laMarle Heleo virelni*^^^ "Pllret. Mr*. L. Aiv-n BIB •“Arena. Jack 
LeRoy. Hstrtle SI; Mr. Wm ‘Akron Gen. (SlAriimton. 

•Ardkirer. (?» 
•Ardnn. llri 
•••Arens. Jack 
(8) Arlington. Esri 
Amond. A 

PhllMpscn 

Arnett James 
•••Arnold Jn» 
Arnnid Lswrenm, 
Ar-i'dd. Jack 

f Haiihine. Klllah 
Il'iniMim Artrie 

rw ••liana, h Marie 
I "Itay. Jollv 
M A Ray. Ida May 

11... Mia M 
llarmrsid Kisle 

MtVh-ll. Mr* Nw-a K<ed Gerildliin 
•I>eRoT. Mrs Marie MPtenmeyer Micllle Heevns laila 

*''en. Arthur 
Allen. C. R 
Allen Jack 
All-m M. B. 
A Ilea 11. R. 
"Allen. Jerry 
Allen A Moor* 
AIMn. O D. 

Atbev Ted 
•Atklneon. K 
•At^snn. Bdw 
Atwood. P. W. 
Atwood. D. M 
AUdette. Albert 
Aukenbrtndt. H. 
Afoni. Frank 

Brosrn. Pearl C. 
Brown Arlene 
Brown. Kitty B. 

Forster. Mary M. "‘Hinds. Mrs. C.C. Oddle 

B,lf.,rd Mildred Brown! Pearl a mt.. iJlrt Mro (^isrmM 
Be-I Crvriil Brosro_ Arlene fKirroras, Mrs EC. "•Foott. Mrs Ediu Hit' Onor 
Bemiee. Ehle Brown!^KlttT B. Dsmeron. Mr*. M. FowVr. Mirth* H/^rklr.i (^rtoUi 
B^.nford Augustt ‘Brown. Petri Denlel* Isols FniwIeT AfcerU 
Belmont TrSle Cookie •Der.lele. Jacualln* "Fredrlcit. Mnriel ^*** 
•Ben. Mabel Brunnef Myrtle ••Dsnlel*. JicquUD* •••Freemsn. Mr* B. .1'™ 'Ji.'IlT 
BwdW Beetyn Bruc*. Mr* WaDte* Darby. Rahy Galbrilth Mr, m-*-***"""— 

•I.eRov. Roee Mohasrk PrltHvwa 
lieteijre. Juar.lU Moklbarii p'li. . •< 

>e Goldie Motiiagne. Margaret 
Mr*. Jt*. P. (KiMoon. Mra. J. 

deb. Mrs. Claraoce H. 

Belmont. Trtxl* 
•Ben. Mabel 
IWder Beetyn 
B - n Rosa 
•P nnett. Mr*. Mgy 
"‘BeuuetU COOO 

•Mnnr*. CbarinUe 
Moore. Anns 
Moore M*nr 1. 
Mr ore Grice F 
(KI Moore. Marie Brunnef Myrtle ••Dsnleli. JacquUD* •••Freemsn. Mrs B. !I®""® 'ri-KKi' 

Bruc* Mrs WaDte* Derby. Raby Gslbrelih Mr. Bohb^ Ik 
•"Btueg. Mis ••Derby. Mantle Floreoce M®« i^rt Lrta* aiu Klllar IK»Moore. IWoma 

Boitet ••Dare. Ethel Gardner. Dlvle ,*,'"’1" i .'•*1'®'*** , sali?!;?’ pTfi?** 
(ZlBiyrt. An» Darllog. Aam ‘Oafta. Jeaal* Leto Z. LeaUe. Jea^ Morbm. CUn 

Reeves Uila Alibi's. GordoU F. . . 
IKiIlreye* Dorothy Alvtn. Jiek 

Heiv> l.e\rrn Ami rican r>[no. 2*®*"'® 
••Reno. Madam Rhow f.*"®".-. *• 
•Kci Mr*. Maud Ames. R R I!*'.'.*"’ 

Foi Ajieil. John O. Hsilcy. IHd 
Rhodes Mra. Anov Anders. F. L. Halley. V. Ik, 
RhfHlee Mr*. Dick IKI Afiderson. Oeo Bailey. Victor 
Richard* Mta K Flnser, Hsll-T. Ilubber* 

H. Anderaon. Bennie •Baity. R. Bl 
Hlchsida Margaret Anderson. Andies Biker. Jimmie D. 
••Hbdiiida Alms AnrWraon Oeo. "•Baker. B. F. 
••Ill'her B'ibbi* Fkigcn Bshtwin. Bidl* 
Biggrr. Mrs. Marie AndsrsoB. Jths Hsidy, Awnlni 
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Bablar. C. H 
Bulloi-k. Wtrren 

Couture. Dm 
Cmm, NewmO 

**nuiKlir. EMba H. •Cowm. H J. 

Baram. T. W. OtIfM. Jamee 
(KtRierbardt. Fred Ulll. JamM G. 

niK' '• A’';"... 
■ ‘ M 

ni-Vvr. 
1'^ I* 

Kr.d 3. 
p..- , '^'Tb 

Uliealec Bunta W*. 3. 
•Hiirrkhart. Joa 

fl. Sura 
Bob Bunrta, B. J. 
, Bwrke. Ar'hw W, 
i,v Burnett. P. 
w Burns, W. H. 

ii(i Bums. PMIIt) 
K I* ‘Buma. nanrT 

Bums. Prof, 
t •••BurrU. Tom 

' ' •Biirruws. Jaeti 
••Burt nare 

. m r.iirts, Prtrr H 
If— B'lrion H D^ 

B-rion. Joe 

Cciwite. Bor 
•T/mlea. Rot 
CoS Jimmie 
CoS, Cha*. P. 
Cos. O C. 
••Cot. Rollr 
•••I’raWi J r. 

ErhrllltK. Wm. 
••Bddr. BalDh 
•EdMarda. C. B 
Edwards. L. R. 
•Edwards. Arlorr 
Eitwards. 0«x 
IMwardt. Dan 

••oin. Chaai 
OllleaDle. W. L 
••GilUam. Curler 
•••Ollpln. Bd a 
••Ollpln, Bd a 
Olmell. Wm. 
Olas;m»-. C. D. 

••Crssidall Perrr C. •••Edmond. Lrla 
••Crane. Clarenc* Bdralln. Pldro 
•rrasrn. Mat R. •••Elaen Oua 
•••Crawfurd. C. W. Bloaro. Prof. 

•Bokrt.s'eln. Bmll •••Glass. Sam 
••Edmond. Ljla Olassoork. Reno 

Crawford, 
(KlCrawford. 1* 
•••Crawford. U. 
Crawler. Was 
Crawler. Gea 

•••Elaen Oua •Oltrkman. Sam 
Bloaro. Prof. ••Oluskln. Sam 
••Killer. RarmoDd t fKlOodbr. Ben 

•••Glass. Sam BerzeB. Jerrr H. 
Olassoork. Reno •••Henaan, Sam 
sJleason. Prof. P. Hester Barrie 

Hemberter, Fred ••Kamo. Baa 
Henderson. Fred Kaaa. Eddie 
Heoderson. Toaa Katool. Habit 
••Hmdersofi. Jack •••Katk. Robsat 
••Henderson. I* C. JM*. Ike 
HendrU. Mark (KlKaueatna. Bol 
Hennester, Thos Kaufman. Fred 
HerbertA 5 Ftrtng •Kaufman, a Jay 
Herljert. Harrr J. •Kar, H. 

Urlna, Ssun 
Uwnftr. Harrr 
Llord. Richard Hilitr Kiank Payne, Humo 
Ixrkard. R R. Miller. Walter •••Paytror. Asb 
Locke Ouaele C. •Miller Chaa. F. Pearce. C. A. 
•Londls. Anthony (KlMlller Paul Pearson. H. i. 
•London. Bruce Mdjers. The Peaslar. Bob 
Loneaan. Leo w.JI*^^*’*** •INs’k. Rov 
I/mgdon, A1 O. M'V» Vincent •••Pea. OlaaAB 
Looner. Wm C. •PeHerln. Nelst 
Loreoie. Jai’k IHIton, Gene R. *IVlton, Dli^ 
Lomas John Is. Ml>p^ Richyd Pence, FrankMi 
Lorraine. Fred •Mlrbadi. Samuel Pence. Waber 
••Lore, Eddie MlshW. Charley ••Pencete. a. 
rSlLore BIB ^ ••Percy. Jack 
Ijort. Deloa •••Mitchell. F. M. Perelna. Toner 
fKlLowe. Rslph Mitchell. Gme •Perkins. J. R. 
Lowther. Wm. Mitchell. Dan Perkhis. Chaa. 
•"liOyd. B. H. Mitchell. Geo. Tex. Perkins, Dock 
(SlLord. Richard A. Mitchell. Sam A. Perrin. Sidney 
Lucas. Leslie Mitchell. W. Tats Perry, Verne 
••Luekett M C. ••Mohr. Victor ••Perry. Joe 
Lund. Danny (SlMohr, Victor Peterson. Fran! 
Luther, Rahe Kelly MollneailX. B. B. Peterson, O. VI 
Luther. Claude B. Momoco. Pe>«r, ••Petite' Frini 
Uirher. Morris H. ••Monette. Arthur ••Prefer Jack 
••Luther. Lew Afonroe. Wallace Pfeiffer. .Tno 

••sftuer Van V. Parone. OulssepDe 
(SlMOlay. JobB M. Payne. Forest 

llstV-r J. 
, If .lee 

••Rurtost. Robt. G. Creech. Ernie 
Horten. S'ere 
(SIBush. L. H. 
Bussrtl. Jsidi 
Bustrr. Eddla 

(^Ittwdcn, E. J. 
Crocker. Hatry 

Eldrtdse. R. 
Elliah. Rou 
Ells, Louis 
Eller. Jay Jay 
Klllncton. Ray 
Blllnxton Olhl 
Ellis. Tom 

^dfrey. fcdw. G. 
•Hodman. Jas. F. 
Godwin. Bert A. 
•Goets. Joe 
Ooetze, Jooenh C. 

Heater. T>eTl 
Hrrier. Grant 
Hlehrock. Eddla 
Hickman. Guy 
HlckUn, C. T. 

^ta. Iks Locke. Ouasle C. 
(KlKaueatna. Robt. *LondIs. Anthony 
Kaufman, Fred "London. Bruce 
•Kaufman, & Jay Loneitan. Leo 
•Kay, H. I/wifdon, A1 G. 
Kean. Frank Looney. Wm C. 
•••Kealoha. Jaa. 8. Loreoie. Jack 
Keata. BUly Lomas John u 
KeUbthy Geo. M. Loiralne. Fred 
••Kelme Beslnald ••Lowe, Eddie 
(KlKelley. W. J. 
Kelly. F. T. 
Kal^. Fufcne 

Hlrrfns * HtskhM •Kelly. Dan P 
Hierlns. Jo# 
Hlxhsmith. R. El 

•Ooldhrrr. Michael Hllhert *’ HHbact 

I'*'’" , Butcher Eonch 
•M’.jf ’ ’ Butler. Max 
p,rti-> * 1*^ ••Butltr Frank 
..pirt’ir B<* B’rtterllrM. F. B 

Bern. Billy 
barter e ■ • Bvrra. nuwter A. 
Bithe. Ph**- Bvc»a. Bll’y 
Pile. "J*’7 Bvsell. Jama# 
pittl -- 11 ' » (■■•hholt, Mike 
B-Ofl’, nsTTT tt. ...rsten. Bob 
Bjort'f. Hoke a^TiIlfomla Fire 

Bu«lrr. Bddl# Cmasin. Boliert 
Butcher Eonch Crrmr, H. H. 
Butler. Max ••Crum. B. W. 
••Butler Frank Cn1hrr*ioo. Otta 
B’llterlleM. F. B. ••Cullrs. Art 
Bern. Billy Cnnnlnahtni. J. 

•Onrkett, ABiert 8i. ••Elwnod. Paul 

Bjnrt'f. •Cillfomla Flra 
,KlBllem»7 ^,ITeTt T C. 
Bitrt-.,*^’o.J •Cameron. Al 
Bititrllt. Cametor. Carl 
(KtlUtt' 
Baod. 
Binlea'*. ”*"2. 
•••Biller O. «. 
B»r« Phn 
iKlBeatl H. W. 
Belli, nieam 
••Belli. btanlW 

•Cameron. Al 
Cametor. Carl 
••Cametaux. Wm. 
Ca^nphell, Irea 
•Camohell. Busty 
••CamBbcIl C. ' 
Caperum. KennethC. Dilror. Buhe 

Cmasin. Roliert Einiwi-e. Geo. H. 
Crowe. H. H. •baeewin. Mike 
••Crum. B. W. Bmexy. F. W. 
Cn1her*soo. Otts •Emmett. Euxene 
••(Allies. Art Bnaenberarr. Oeo. 
Cnnntriihani. J. B. Enron. Harry B. 
•rhatnlntham. Jaa. Koilea. Clide 
Cunnlnshara. J. W. ••Eiip#, J. C. 
••(>irran. (itat. ••Bowortb. Robt. 
Curry. Fred Epwonh. Robt J. 
Ctirtla. nifTord ••Erd#U. RuasaO : 
C>irtlsa. Date •Bstey. Emeat H. 
Cii«hmai . Jack Est|e. Rill 
•••Cushman. Jack Erans. W. B. 
•••Curler. Eusee# ••'trans, Hariy B 
Daler. Jim Erans. Eddie 
Dtlhey. Edsar B. Erans. Georxle 
Da'er. Ray Ererdlna. Oeo 
•••Dallns. Fred Fatrbead. Elmer 

Ellla. Tom Golden. Luther •Hill. Win. BL 
••Elwnod. Paul (KlGolden. H. SL •Hill, W. J. 
Einlwi-e. Oeo. H. Goldin Troupe Hin W G. Fat 
•Bmeewin. Mike Goldman. Harry Hill. Murry K. 
Emery. F. W. aooldstelti. Jack •Hiller. Fred ' 
•Emmett. Eureoe OoMsteln. B. •••Hillman C. B. 
Bn*enbrraer. Oeo. •Ooraea. Anil# HHIIs Paul 
Enron. Harry B. Ooozalet. Leo Bine#' Palmer 
Euilea. Clide OoodUi. R. D. B^^ Buna# 
••Ei>i)#. J. C. •••Ooodmasi. Ik# HItner. D. O. 
••Bowortb. Robt J. ••Goodman. R. B. Hoarlll. Aleck 
Bpworth. Robt J. ••Goodman. Slax Hodres Cbaa. 
••Erd#U. RuaiaO D. Goodman. Max Hodge Jlmml* 
•Bsley. Bme*t H. Oordlnler Platers Hodsoo. Shortj 
55"*- 2J“i. Hoffmann. Job 
Erans. W. B. Gordon. Ralph B. Hoffman F V 
••':Tani, Hariy Dm Gordon. Harry •Hoffmmi Max 

•••Kelly. Clifton 
•••Kelly. Spike 
Kelly J R. 
Kelly. Joe 
Kelly. Pit 
Kelly. Robert 
Kelsey. Carlton 
Kennedy. R; 

•••Hillman. C. B, Kenne#. Bennie 

••Gordon. Henry 
•Gordon. Huntley 
•Gould. B. W. 
•Gould. Sam 

•Capto. Hufh 
Carer. R. J 
Carl Wllhe-lm 

•B«rfl nmer My#Hei 
.•B/irdmore J. i- ,.,.,^,11 Btidd 

Dalton. Thoa. H. 
Damntt. R. A 
Danforth. BohMe 

Fridman. Harry A. Gouldtn. B. A 
Farner, Allen •Gow. Charles 
ratrawoHh. Kandy Oowdy M. A. 

Farr Elmer T, (KlOowler. Bill vT TT *4. iiviuowie 
Danner. Fred A. (S)Farrell. W. H. Grace. O, 

--••(’arlell Btidd •••Danwtnf, John Fay. W. O. 
B.eil«y. HMty aCarley. Frank Darraugh. Don "iciye Chsile# 
••IleanK M.. rr. ••t’srler. Mr A Mrs. Darling. Early Fe’idell. Daniel 
B. ly. 0. J- . (K)Caiitn G. W. (RIDarrtnrer. Eddie Fern. Joe 

^isnd Cartes. Don ••Daugherty. Jack ••Eerner. B. B. 
•••Be. er. Tir'stedt Slrtrtod Dauthters. Leon Perils. Oeo. 
••Beekmjn t rirlton. Jno F. (KlDasy. T J. •••Eerrett. 
Bf-e*yt. ^rtv J. Carlton. Alllaoo ••Daywooru. Great ••Ferro Mi 
Beett. Bert » Car rie. C. C., ••Dartdsen. It O. ••Ferro A I 
(K'Be’l Carlrle H«wb Dartdsoo. Jimmy •••Fey. Wn 
••Ben Charter Caroell Jame* Dana, Al 1* Field. B. F 
Ben. J 0 Cantentec, Jean Darts. fTyde B Fields. C 

Bodge. Jlmmte 
Hodson. Shorty 
Hoffmann. Johnn 
Hoffman. F. W. 
•Hoffman. Max 
Hoffman. Robt. B. 
•••Hoffman. Wen 
Hogan. Ed 
Hogan. Rufus 
Holcomb. E. L. 
•••Hold, Harold 
Holland. R. C 
Holltdiy. J. W. 
•••Hollmef. F. 
Hollowfll. John OraMlck^ Jolmnle Hollowell. Job 

w^^ (KlHolsteln. 1 
•••Grange Holt. Doo 
••Grant A Wallace hoH. D. P. 

tfmneii. Lea 

••Lore, Eddie 
(SlLoye Bill 
Jjore. Delos 
fKILowe. Ralph 
Lowther. Wm. 
•«I/tyd. B. H. 

Payne, Hume 
•••Paynor. Ashley 
Pearce. C. A. 
Pearson. H. i. 
Peaslar. Bob 
•INck. Rov 
•••Peg. OlaaABIower 
•Pellerin. Nelson J. 
•Helton. Dick 
Pent*. Franklin B. 
Penee. Walter L. 
"Peppern. a. 
••Percy. Jack 

••Perry. Joe 
Peterson. Frank 
Peterson O. W. 
••Petite. Frindt J. 
••Prefer Jaek 
Pfeiffer. .Tno A 

•••Montana. Arthur Phelp#. Henry A. 
Montana Bari •Philip, Joe 
Vonrgnmery. G. PhllHon. Chaa 
Montcomerr O. C. Phllllon. .Tack 
(Ki Moody, lee ••PhlHpott. Oer. H. 
Hfnnn TT J **Ptilrkaa A. Ateim Moon. H. J. 
Moore. Curtey 
•Moore. Frank 

(KlHolsteln. J K. Klaik AJkan 
Holt. Doo **Kliak IVed 

Carlton. Jno F. 
Carlton. AlHsoo 
Car Tie. C. C., 
Carlyle H«yb 
Carnell Jame# 
Carnentec. Jeab 

••Grant. Al 
_ _ __ _ ^ Grape. Harry 
(KlDsfy. T J. •••Eerrett. Bllbe Grare#. AIlaacB 
••Darwooiti. Great ••Ferro Mack •••Gnw. Thomas 
••Dartdstm. B. O. ••Ferro A Coulter Gray. Johorle 
Dartdsoo. Jimmy •••Fey. Wm. D. Gray. W. Jrnntng 
Dana Al 1* Field. B. F. *01X7. Roger 
Dtrta Clyde B Fields. C R. Bubb Gray, Wearer 
(KlDarts A Rtnrdoa Fliman. Jack •Gray. Bee Ho 
Darts. Homer Flm Paul Great Western 4 
Darla. Frank C. Fink's Mulee Green, H. jB. 
(SIDarts H H. Flnlty. Frank Green. G. L. 
Darla. Ralph_ Finney. Clinton W. Grella, Prof. R. 
(KlDartt. Happy ••Flri Baitiey Oreteneord. Frar 
Darts. Jack A. (SlFIscher. A. I* ••Oreyeagle. Chle 
T>arta Ben J. F. ••Flscus. Foxey •Grieden. W. J. 
Dartet. Rar Fisher. Allen Orlffln. Dick 
Daria. Jesse H. Fl*her. Harold GriflSth. Ted 
•Darla Oea W Fisher. Ruble Griffith. John 
Darla Boh Fisher. Lts* (K)Grtflln. Dldt 
•Darts. Mike Fitch. Maurice Grissom. Ralph 
••Darts, A K. Fttigeiald. Hte Grlswald. Holloo 
(KI Darts. O ^ jejj. Amuse. Oa OrUxley. Jack 

(K)hci”n.”it _narTy a*r,,r i. H. 
Belt, Hsttt 14 Ctrr Joe 
••Broliml^ Be* Carranra. M 
•B<r nrtt. RIrt Carrtnrton. BlHIa 
Bc-nettl V'rtO ••I'srron. H 
••B«nnlnrten. W. R- •a.r.fron p. 
Bentura. Hcrry Cirroll. B. L. 
’ir"'-’' ••Catron. R. U 
•Btnrrsj. Carson. Jamee 
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n oV-'J Ed ^ •Darts. Mike Fitch. Maurice 
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--X^rad Wa^r" 

•^rtrs^d. Bert M. 8 

p H Jtm-ry **'’•» Flowwa A 8. 
• •B'-d Wlkl a (KlTVBrans I* Fluhrer. Oea B. 
(K l-oshop l>ed (KiDeEnrrrsL Ja* •••Fir. Wm. D. 
B^eJir'^Gcorfe i (KUMlroat. D O. Flrnn. Banier 
BlscMwL ChM. El CtaHender. Phirler jvKrefco Cbts Foemtt. Augustin 

Z*"* W •DeUTntir M Foley. Daniel J. 
B’l^hnJn Slcphsil Ct*"’?,”'’- ^ TVM.-Hco. Thsd Foley. Vtgn V. 
•BUIr J J ••D.Perrtor. Jean Kondsw. Clauda 
iK'BlsIte. F/1 K. (KlDeR.th Charlie ••FontelU H. G. 
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•B» h F T.v r P Pt-V-r, Frank F M, Bob 
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Hood. DU* 
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(8) Darts H H. 
DsTla. Rilph 
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Darts. Jack A. 
■Darts Ben J. F. 
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Daria. Jesse H. 
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••Darts, A K. 
(KiDarts. O H. 
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^Orar Boeer“^ Hopkfrk. Charlro 
c^rM^’ •••Horan. H. T. 

rI2o H * •••Horn. Jimmie 
o T •Hombrook. O. 

Kennedy. R; Thither. Morris H. ••Monette. Arthur ••Prefer Jack 
Kenne#. Bennie ••Luther. Lew ATonroe. Wallace Pfeiffer. .Tno , 
Kent. John lyle. Frederick •••Montana. Arthur Phelpe. Henry 
Renynn. Omer J. Lrnch. Jack Montana Bari •Philip, Joe 
Kerlesky. Billy Lrnch. Michael Atonrgomery. G. Phllllon. Chaa 
Kerschner. Ted lAona, J J. Montcomery O. C. Phllllon. .Tack 
•••Kesslnger, Fred Lyons. ChirHe (Kt Moody, lee ••PhlHpott. Oe 
Keys Joe iTona. L. J. Moon. H. J. ••Phinas A Al 
Khayra. Bob lAons. MInrod Afoore. Curtey ••Picard. Max 
Kimball. R. L Lysher. Ben •Afnore. Frank Pickard. Ton, 
Klmoatrlck. Rudolrb •••lyton, Cnnrtlaiid Afoore. Afonty PIckert. Thoa 
••Klmpotlcii. B McAdam. Donald Moore. Hap •Pierce. Ben 
•••King. C. B. •McAnalin. Joe ••Moran. H. G. Flercy, Oea 
•King, Bert D. - McCallahin, But* •Mordella •Plmedel, M. 
King, JoA •AfeCarthy, Mrles ••More. AlonM Pkiaro. ^ddy 
King. CL Curly •McCarthy. John H. Moreland. Mantan 'Plngree. Earl 
King. KlHe M(^sr”’y. Fr-anA Aforgsn A Afortoit PInxy 
King. Bobt m McCarthy. C E. ••MortllL C. A. P!"!''’*- ID'S!* 
•••Kingman. Frank McCllntock. B'llr ATorli. L. Bat Pitman Jas. i 
Kinisley. Joe. A 'Bya Moir Harold •'Pl'not, Rtchai 
Klter Hal MoColVim. J. C. Morris. Chaa Ml< 
Kittle Harold W. ••McCormick. W. A. ••'torrls. Chet Plumb. F. H. 
(KlRlark. O. M. McCreary. Afack ••Morris. Billy Pollard. J. A. 
Klark SiJBna McCurdy W R Afnrton. Chaa •••Poimt Jol 
••KJlMk TM ••sfeCurdy. 8 AC •Morton Jno. Pollock. RalW 
•KThte. Bobt McDada Dartd Mose. 
••Knight J. M. Af-Ttsn'et. Gad A'o-Iev. It ht T>. 'Pond L. Bt 
Kn'wrl^, Ia. ®. MrT>sr*f1. LeAnurd Mo«W. r<w. J. 
TToch. Dr. A. McDermott F. D. Motlay. Dorsey Jaa 
••Kohl. J. P. AlcDonald. D. 8. ‘Mott Het rv 
•Kosher. Hsrry (S1McD"naTd. B'tr* Iron Neck '^'Porter, Hi 
Kowne. Eddie McTVtnald. TTartd AfonHon, Texas Slim 

•KThte. Bobt 
••Knight J. M. 
Knowlee. L. E. 
TToch. Dr. A. 
••Kohl. J. P. 
•Kosher. TTsrry 
Kowne. Eddie 
Krilerrsky. W. 
Kramer Paul 
Kresrraan. F. H. 
Krltzer. Jaek 
••KroH. L. H 

••PhInas A Alda 
••Picard. Mtx 
Plckird. Tbm 
PIckert. Thoa. 
•Pierce. Ben 
Plercy, Oea 
•Plmedel, M. 
Plr.aro. TVddy 

Pitman Jas. A. 
•■Pl'rot, Rlchtrd 
•••Plartn. Mlohaal 
Plumb. F. H. 

McCreary. Afack ••Morris! Billy Pollard. J. A. 
McCurdy W R Afnrton. Chaa “•Pollltt John 
••tfecurdy. 8 AC •Morton Jno. Pollock. Ralnh 
McDada Dartd Mose. 8«ilt S* 
Af-Dsn'et. Gad A'o-Icv. It ht T>. 'Pond L. Btfl 
McDartel. Leonsrd AfosTev. Wttiid Fj?!?' '• . 
McDermott F. D. Motlay. Dorsey Jaa 
AlcDonald. D. 8. ‘Mott Het rv .... 
(SlMcDonald. B'trk Iron Neck 
McDonald. THrtd Afoulton, Texas Slim 
McDonald. Edw B. ••Mowatt. F N. £ *- 
McDonald B M. ••Mueller. Eldridge 
McDcsrell. Artbuf •Afotlalle, Don I;™'”*, ^ 
McEall Boy Mullins. Tshmll wthae 
•••AfcFarland. Jae •••Afumnii. C. W. iiTtSS!! iST* 
McFee. Wm E , Afulvoy. J. (KlPrW 
McGinnis. Wm. M. Afimn. Dee A Jtma pitV. 
MrCrtw. Mr. Miin«on. ri!d#» ^ 
MrOtilw. Noble Miirrhy. T>anlel ^ 

Yireiia. nxn. n, 
Gretenpord, Fraftk 

••Hernhrook. Knalaho_ Tack , 

Davis Russell Bud n.nnlgan, Pat 
•Dirts. I>ew 
Itarta Bd 
Dawson. Jar 8 
(KIDsv. Chtrlle 
Day. Bockey 
••Day RcMn 
(KlTVDnns L. 

Fleming. 4 C. 
Fletcher. Teddy 
Fletcher. Wm. F. 
Flinn. Joaeph J. 
Flosso. Al 
Flowrra A 8, 
Fluhrer. Oea B. 

••Oreyeagle. Chief 
•Grieden W. J. 
Orinn. Dick 
Griffith. Ted 
Griffith. John 
(K)Grlffln. Dll* 
Grissom. Ralph 
Grlswald, Holtoo 
GrUzIey, Jack 
Crock. R. H. 
Groff. Wm. 
•Otoseclose, C. 
(KI Groves. H. D. 
Gulf Coast Shtwr 
Gunning. A. 
Gunter. Chirlea 

Hotaon. Earl 
Houston. Perry 
••Howird. Paul 
Howard, T. A. 
Howard. Jae* 
Howard. Buddie 

s Htwrard. W. 
(SlHoward, H. C. 
•Hosrerlng. B. la 
Howell. R it 
Hoy. Doo 
•••Hudson. Chaa. 
Hugird. Jean 
Hughes. Ed 
Hugo. Chester 
Hahn. Henry 

, (K)Hulen. BobM# 

Alhrtt AfcGInnIs. Wm. A 
McGrsw. Afr. 

y McGuire. Noble 
VwHISJf^rv* » McTtrar A rt-mll 

Mclntyrp. Bud 
w^i? *“ McKeehy. O W 
•••^Tm2m VcTTlnlev Bert 

McKtnstrr J P 

“pSwk FraiiM# ^lemoTO. Veft 
(KlMcLemore. W 

M aOrond. Md eod A-bnr 
^lAAfilre. Framsle McMahon. Vsm 

''tcAfillan. B. F. 

McDoirell. Altbnr 
McEall Boy 
•••AfcFarland. Jae 
McFee. Wm E 
AfcGInrtls. Wm. M. 
McGraw. Afr. 
McGuire. Noble 
McTtrar A Tr-mlltoo Murnhy. W. A 
McIntyre. Bud Murphy. Busen 
McKeehy. O W. Murray. Wm 
VcTTlnlev Bert ••Aftirry. Eddie 
McKtnstrr J TT Musirove. Carl 
•M.gji*;ir»i'ti' Slim Nash. Brroll 
McLemore. Veft Nation. Al 
(KlMcLemore. W.A. Ne^ John M. 
McLeod A-rbur •••Neills, Tom 

slunn. i.ee « jrnis nr,i- 
Munson. Clide _ 

MurTiny. w. A i*t}ii..4k t tf j 

Wdl.®' 2C}«' 
Musirove. Carl 

•Quirk. Edw. 
••Ridcllffe. (BsoAe 
Radcliffe. J, C. 

•••Neills, Tom A. Radee. L. At 
•Nelding. Howard (K)Raa Fred 

(KiLaMonte. Fred 
LaMoontaln. F. 
fKITjiPeirl. Chas 

McMillan. B. C. 
••McNamee F. T. 
MeNrtce. J. A. 

Nelmn. Nela 
Nelson. Oeo. 
Nelson. Wm. J. 
(KlNelson. 8. M. 

Radley. Charlie C, 
••Rains. Hinrts & 
•RafaeL Daea 
••Ramos. Frsnk 

(KITV-Enrrrst Ja<* •••Fir. Wm. D. 
(KtTMlroat. D O. Flrnn. Banier 

Focwtl. Augustine Guyer. John 
Enley. Daniel J. Haas. Chuck 
Foley. Vfgn V. Hackrtt Bll 
Kiwidaw. Claudo Haddock. Fi 

(KlGu^y. Sailor Humphrey. Walter 
Outh. FYank Bumnhrtes. Harry 
Guy Stock Co. (KlHumphrles. W 

?• m McNtchon. Leo P. (KlNelaoo! Frank'M. Rsmer J. L. 
Humphrey. Walter ^ A(iHiv. TTarry 
Humphries. Harry Micev. TRck 
(KlHumphrles. W. Winw eMick. J. T. 

U Uhertl. Ja<k Vick. Chaa ». 
Hund«»>y. O. G. ~ Afs^k. OiWn 

gertlle. Otis 
ertn. Duncan 

IBKidln. Leo 
♦•Blonil-n U 8. 
RhieT Rliiey 
R id-n. sb-ittr 
Blits. Ralph 
••Rmd^ Bitty 
Bc-,1. ^rht A. 
Il.i''deT»m. TT. C. 
Roncer Arthur 
ttwhcnipile J. VV. 
Rerkcr. Irrtng 
tt swrll n 
•(Vx)chssd Fred 
IWcher. Irrcv 
••Rcnrlte. J E 
•••Bowre. Ford 

•GSiartcrtcn. Mel 
ChesWre. Cl H. 
CTwrenne Cowboy 

Ocll. 
Chlsrein. A 
Christy. Tlamlltno 
Christy. Kenneth 
(Tirl^. Wm. 
Clark Hfik 
Clark C A 
Clark. (Ttss. 
Clark Fred C. 
(^ark. 8ii>dy 
Clack R B 
(KiCTatk c A 

DeVall Dr Thda 
TTeV-ve Frank 
•srx.v-n Ta k 
••DeVere Bert 
•••TVtVald tchn 
DeWItt Feed 
TVWt't TTsrry 
TTeWoEe. Linton 

•Fwd, WalhV 
Fnrd. Jno A. 
I'l rd, Rob 
Fnreat R. L. 
Firth Rusaett B. 
Eo?'er. n. le 
Foster. Pip 
•••Foster. I. J 
•••Fowic. C. F, 

Hund«»-y. O. G. l^'Acy^ "fh 
Hackrtt. Bill TTnnt 7en (Kll#ckh»rt. 
Haddock. Frank S^St; w c I'*’"* 
Haeniel & Jones Hxmtttnnr. J W tKlT.ake Jamee 
Haftu. Alirk (SlHtnhv. Af T. tamif Dr. F. 
Hahn, Frank •••Hurst. Donell tat""". Djfw 

(Kll#ckh»rt. Billy Mack A Lehlle 

^iHainoa. Geo F. Hurtodo*. Afartana tomcoL Charlgr 
Haltbcox. J Frank nnmda. JR ^ 
•♦Hale, AUiMiaU H«SStoA ». C. H^tBTvey. W. A. 

DeTrltra Prod. D Fcwlrr. Lloyd T. 
A. PViwler .tt 

Haley. Leo 
HalKe R R 
Hall. Oeo. L. 
Hall. Dick A. 11 
Hitt. H. H. 
Hall. Oea B. 
Hall. Langdnn 

Hntchlaoa Jack. Sr. ^ . 
•Hvla. Alva 

Like, noc Mack. Cherokee 
tKlT.ake Jamee Vsek G'l 
Lamar Dr. F. mA' .Tohnnle 
Tamm TTarry Mack Prlrce 
Lanont. (Tiaric ••Afack Joe P. 

Shows sMiddy L TV, 
^rarrey. W. A. Mule Hindoo 

Rowers. Walter fl Clements, r^s 
Rcxits. Mirt'n 
••Boyce J W. 
••IWwd. Bud 
Recer Francis 
Borle. Thiks 
••Bevie I U 
Bri(lfor,1. Al At 
••Brsdley. 0«y e 
Brnllry. TVyi 
Bnadey. T D 
••Rrsyucr G B 
R»i''ilon. .Toe 
R-S't B' ' le 
••Prste (nils 
Rr’.xflrld llcrry 
H'!-t|| Tommie 

(Peo T>ie G.rrat 
nerrhnd 81 
CV-xx TTsrry 
Cliff O C 
ntfferd D B. 
Clifford. Jack 
Cuitea 8lm 
Coates TTiA W 
Cohh. W D Ala. 
Ochran C R 
•Cohem. Ctrl 
Cohfsi. .Tor 
•••Cole Ed 
Cole T>oo Chaa 
••Cnie. CTiia E. 
Cole L F. 

Decket. Otis HtlloweU. John 
D.-en Niror Hamid. Sweenc 
Delw an. John fe* WalMr R ••Hamid. Rweency 
•TVlioey Tina A. L* "1111010. 'DaTe 

vJIUkttn***?’ e' Hamilton. R M. 
DeBer. O^ RlSinS Ret,®' Hamilton. J. D. 
De mar^ Ch\fk Hamilton. Jack 
Df’mont. Al A l^n Hamilton. Harry 

issir’ja'' ";:zs,r 
ESK jK RSSlfi: Ml as 

Hiltowell. John B. ••Ingraham Je# 
Himtd. Sweeney Ingraham. Joe 

•Hvler. Alrtn Unders. Dutrts 
Hyman. J ;"ljne, T«s 
••HMon. Harry Pat 
•Imprison. Roy Tjtokford^orman 
Indlr. Byron f®***:. . 
••Ingrtham Je# I.anytrd Afleuel 
Ingraham. Joe •Lsfarette. Andy 
••Ingram Howard Linghllr.. Bmi 

Dennla Vincent J. Freehoni. Bor 

Hamlin. Mel 
Himmnnd. Milsel 
•Handley. Alike 

Irish. Frank 
Irish. Kid 
.Tack. Alaska 
Jaekam. Havy 
Jackson. Frank 
•Jackson. Chris 
Jickattn, R 
•♦•Jacobs. Ed 
(KUseobos. Bogs 

•••Depps. Wm. •FreediMn. I>ee 
•ncanwlns. Ph. T. ••Freehand. Max 
•Deters Broa Freeland. Al H. 
•••Deemme Birle Frrelt. Joe 
••Dexetw. Sotwy . 

Handrlcks. Jimmie JimM. Bohert 
Hink^rson. Ralph A. limenon. fame TVio 
••Hanorer. Bilw. 
••Hansen Gustav 
Hanser Eaireet 

•r.nrtll. Gio. W. Cole Billie 
Rss w \V,.,1 
R’crnsn. Thos 
ttivlf nrerard 
It'oj.T M A 
R'rsrr tv H. 

Poley A Ien<ls Bhtwrt sD'oo. Tsldoee 
••Collins tv J 
(8»Cnlllns. J B 
Collins. Afonlle 
evihrin. Col. C. B. 

•Dlreeteor. Lea 
••teioo, VTnctttt 
••DIiob. Wm. 

Harder Wm. H. 
Hardin. H G. 
Harr. H. O. 
••Harmon. Gao 
Harmon. Jack 
Harris. EIts D. 
Harris. Fred 
Harris Bam 
Harris Joe 

r. H E Combs Harlan 
II. It 
•I! •• Howard 
Thick I, n. 
I Kc, Alb^ tt 
It- Vs E W 
!'■ ' • .Timmy 

Conley. J. E. 
•Connelly. Dan 
•••Connor. Htrry 
C.mrad. Lewis 
Conrad. A. W. 
Constantine. A. 

(K iTI-mirhtnn. IL Ci nrers Walter 
1<- in. Hal 
Bi-'.m llotharrll 
II' I <n Vicsor 
Rm-i-i.lr A 
Hr .n Harold E 

Cook. Tomnds 
Gonk Walter H. 
Cook. Alartbl 
•••Cook. Tommie 
•••Gook J. C. 

Hi « PriT. Lm Corttf. Noel 
H- .en Max (KICooke. J. N. 
H'. W u C Cooksle. C. Boy •Doaiglsa Geo. 
H- Gari n. Ononan. Clayton Dnvle E Frank 
H' jp. J c. Coop*# A Vain Dnvle Jimmy 
••I' esn R R Coopev. Harry TTovD. T. R 
H' TMile ••••Cooper Henry Theiwlen. E H. 
K'ltrusm Wrdeyte (KlCpoper. Fred Dixmn. R. C. 

H .sn. Earl Cooper Ham Drury. lUy 
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••Hi'itn A K Copeland Muhnorna "Dielley Harry 
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• nike ni. win •Fuller. Dan P Harr. H. O. 
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Dl L Ehr , Harmon. Jack 
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i_ Galloway. Jaa E. Htrrtson Eajl 

^Dol"' D""*' Oimbell. Kid H.Jrtson" Esstt 
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Donnell. R B. Gsrrter B Af _ ^ 

h'T ••".«. Barn, 
8SIS5S' o:;;:3i! "mS- H*roid 
••Doryy Eddie Omrett. Gsbe 
Dorman Oeo ». ••tlitenun. Vlo nlriel^'TVm' 
••Dorsey. A'crntm •Gstes. Earl eL_ 
Dofy. Jack ••Gates IsrOd a 
•Douglaa Gew VD*,-;*''-; F. A. nartlniV^J. ^ 
Doyle E Frank il.. Hatch. Al G. 
Dnvle Jimmy ssnlllT!,.. v7« Hatch. Harry 
TTovD. T R •••Hanpe. Cat 
DTf-den E H. ’vC?’ Hawkins Hapi 

Tlrura Rav Oerarxhty. ti.wm Bnlif 

Lanren O 
Ti#uthfr Ctrl J. 
Lat^. FVank X. 
lAwBs Joe J. 
Lawren». Oeo A. 
Lawrence J 
Ijiwson. Jack 
•••T.#yinan. Frank 
Layton. Hhsrard 
•«TWlirt#. Chag. 
LeRoy. Edw. 
Lea^ Earl 
Lrh^. Otto 
Lee. D VaJ 
Lw. John D. 
Lee. John Henry 

Afaepoit. 'n>os. 
Aliher, Phil 
(K)Maln, BHllo 
Main H. K. 
(BlMatn. Fred 
Malnard, Wynn# 
Malno. Billy 
MalcoTm. Kenneth 
•Afalnsif. John 
Mamas. Harry 
Manchrtn. Fred A 

’. •Newman. Dare B. 
t. Newman. Ehank 

Newtnan. Art 
le Newman C. H. 
le# Newton. Harry B. 

Newton. O. A. 
e •••VtcboTs M le 

(KlNlehols O B 
P. VoMe. Paul T C. 
TV. eNbla. Cart 

® . Noonan. Howard 
Remedy Noreross, T>ard F. 

Norman J A 
Norman Boy J 
•••North. Ted 
Norton. J. L 

••Rammle. J. R 
Rancher J. C. 
•••Randolph. J. W 
•••Rao. N. H. 
Rapier. Ous 
Rawlw A Van 

Kauffman 
•Bawyli*. Fred 
•••Ray, Al 
•Ray, Montana Jar* 
Ray A Tbie 
Rave. Eddie 
Baua. Jnltos 
(KIReamer dug. 
•••Read. W 0. 
Reading Edw. 
•Beaman ChaA 
Reamer. (Hita 

IKlNnrton, R Frank Rearer. Vernon 
•Nugent. Hairy 
•Vugent. 
Nye. R H. 
rVBrten, B'chard 
O’Brien. Tim 
G'Bman. Earl H. 

IKlAfsedlga C’arkR s^.r^n;.,,' 
ManeBo Chaa ..soTonnor Wm. 
•«Afam>e^ne O'Dare. .Dmmle 
Maples. Iknest (VDell. Jerry 
Msrean Jm ...vD-md Day# 
Mirc eau vnifred C. (VHara. Flske 
•Mtrens. Harry o'Hars. Ttom 

Reddtn, O. B. 
Redway, Tom 
Heed. Paul J. 
Reed (Haode E 
Re»d. Irish 
Reed. M. B. 
•Heel, vbieent 
■Rees. Curltv 
Reflow. Hite 
•Held Harold 
—Reid. Jack 
••Reid. Rot 
Rclile. Hugh B. 

Jindrooo Harry jejcR Earl 
Jansen. H. A. Lehett Otto 
••Jehu M. life. D VsJ 
Jeffailsa Noman Lee. John D 
Jenkins. Cecil Lee. John B 
••Jlnklna Dr. F J. Lee. Robt. 
•Johna Guy Tice Victor 
.Tohnaon C A. Lee Allen 
Johnson. Cfliss E. Lee. Nst 
••tchoson C A Leo Fred 
Johnson Henrr ‘L"*- 3. 
•••tchnsoe Ifliea (KILee. Joe 
Jehrson. C. L. * 
••Johnson. Jno. (K^ILesper. J 

•Mtrros. Ham O'Hars. Tom Hrlile. Hugh R 
•Markham. Cot •••O'Han. Hetbert Belse. Lou 
Markham. Chaa R rvv.et PVH Rcmy Frank 
Marley. E H. "(FNeO. *"—»«» Renaud. Paul 
Mario Alystle ••ii'Ncarl .lohii Renfro. Bert 

O-Rstr. Erri Retin. Bernard 
Atamh. TVlHIe E Oh'adlah Trcit-e R"o Phil 

.S (KlOdel. Alfred D. Reoo. Gw D 
(K)Mtr9btll. At Ca CM^n Jn'*'* R^no. Ptul 

•Qd.'on. The Mystic ttRe"" Deo. D. 
Varshal. Leon Odonnell. Donald •'Reno. AfystarlOUa 
Marshall. Harm II. 0,^^ Rcnolda. Fred 
•M^elle^ Jack oilson. Thomas - •Martelle Jack 

If’*!'* Olson ■ Ollle 
Martin. Blondle 
Martin. E. I. 

Dodd. Harry 
TVviga J. B 
•Dolan. Btmle 
••Doiinger. Sam 
Donry, W. H. 

Donnell. R B. 
DtwmellT. Paul 
Donnelly. Jlmml# 
Donohue H A. 
••Dorrr Eddie 
Dorman Oeo F. 
•"Dorsey. VertH* 
Doty. Jack 
•Dmaglaa Gea 
Doyle E Frank 
Dnvle Jimmy 
Dovle. T. R 
Dresden. E H. 
Drown. R. C. 
Drury. lUy 

Htrrli. Morren •Johnson. Jsa 
Harrla Waller "Johnson Sam 
Harrison. H. W. ••Tch''«m. C. A. 
Harrison. Chaa W. Johnson. W. O. 
TTarrtson. Eajl Johnson. C. H. 

Johnson. Inland M •MiOhnen. ChSA 
(K^ILeeper. Jack a Martin. Ira .Tack 

lylherwlts. Joa 
•lielih. Bert 
••Teflnold. Wm. 
liClteh. Raymond 
Lemon. Lewis 

Martin. Islih 
Martin E, H 
Martin. Frti.k R 
Martini. Afidv 

—Dpaal. A Af. 
Overton. 'H. O. 
Owen. Af E 
Owen. Frank 
•••Owen. C. W. 
Owen Ross 

Rcnolds. FVed 
•Renshiw, Bert 
Reynolds. Ellery 8L 
Reynolds. Ted 
Res'lro. Carloe 
Reuff. Comer 
(KlRiwno. Henry 
Reynolds. Harry J, 
Richards. Cisco 

fSlOxmis. Ctlvert Richmond W. L. 

TTarrtson. Eajl Johnson. C. H. Lemon. Lewis 
Harrison. Eastwood ••Johnston Walter "Lennon. James 
Iltrrlsoa. Jack Johnston Hill F. Leonard. Oeo. H. 
(KlHart, Peat Jones TVovorn Toon. Dad 
Hart Wm R Jonea Frank M. Igionard Frank 
••Hart. Barney "tone#. Geo. W. (SlLeenard. Fred 
••Halt. Harold 8. i^^es. Stintiy J. Leona Mike 
Hartley. F Jonea Rov •••liOoer. Jaek 
Hartwii, John R V""'*' I"’’’* . I’"’’’*' ? Jl , 
HarrN Doo Jonea Jessie J Lester A Vkicenl 
Harsro^. Edw. •••Tones, Jack ••Tiwine, Sam 

•eiurM ^ •Gwesney.' Raymond Rl^dl*' R> 
'nyw,?*'••Paiiohi. .T'-i'" ’" Riddle Jack R 
••virth!^ Pace Oswald ^ 

Padeett Jean ••BIgga (flurtlOB 
Mitthewa I^toB P,,, strtney J. Rtig. Chaa F. B. 
Maxwell. Jaek p,,, o. Riggs. Junes 
Maxwell T B Pale. Version Rli:iii. Dartd 
May. Richard Rot Paka. Herman BII”T Harry 
•Afaynird. Wyn p^^an J T. Ritchey, Hal B. 

MMd E’mer •Palitneda. Panels Ritchie. Jack 
MealcT. _ Joe_ _ Pallmetna Francis Ritchie. Paul R 
UftSuSS. » f •Palmer. Dcrrtng ••Ttfter, W H 
•Mrtkl^. E le nm •‘Rivers. Eddie Lee 

Psimer. Victor T>. •Roach, illlly 
Palmer. J. A. Prt# Robb. Walter 

Metao^^^hey •••palmer. Chaa I* •Rohevfa. C’hit 
« iJoir.; Pimphet Ctaude •••Roberts E C 
icTi'aSllil'on w "Paniagua. Paul Roberts A Fi'lsn 

lisonard Frank 8. Maxwell. Jaek 
(SlLeenard. Fred C Maxwell T B 
Leona Mike Mar. Richard 1 

•••Haakln, A M. (SlTcnee Fred 
Hattlnia. J. Fred Jordon. .Is O. 
Hatch. Al G. Toseph HwmsA 

••Du Ouesne. G. B. ••^Germain C B. 
•Dielley Harry ’Dershm Lm 
Dunhar. Busim Gest. Tam. 
Dunhar. Mike 
Dunn. Imlle 
•••DuQiieiwtc Pal 
•Duralne Chari*# 
Thieden. H A 
Diirnell Hank 
(K'Dwan Billy 
•••Oser Bill 

Get*. Johnny 
•Orta Georgl# 
G hhs It 
ri*bs Wm. H. 
Glhsor. Or. Floyd 
Gicradorf TA’ca 
Ollhert. TTanr 
Gilbert Prof. 
Gilbert lihn 
•Gilbert. 0#a 
(SHHIhert * 

Hatch. Harry 
•••Hanpt. Carl 
Hawkins Happy 
•HawtW D C. 
Hayea Robt B. 
Haynea. Rubber 
llarom. Frank 
•••Hays. H. C. 

Jeseph. TTwmaA 
Joyce. Mike 
Judge. P. D. 
••Kaal. Renjtmhl 
(KlKtal. Bm 
••Kaalhtie Dartd 
•Ktfka * Stanley 
Kahi tixiff M. 

•••lAper. Jaek 
Leslie. N L 
Lester A Vincent 
••tiwine, Sara 
•••Lery. Stm 
•liSTy Moe 
Ie>w W A 
Lewis. Robt 
L*srts J. W. 
(KlLewls. Phil 
••T.lhonarl. Jess 

•Rivers. Eddie Lee 

jfetaiotta Hughey 
Metroee. Doo 
Mrnchin. Stm 
(SlMerton C. W --i.iconaii. jeae loiaierun v.. nr. Qi.«n«w 

•n.ightfoot. Andrew ••Mtrta^ Frai* BL p*^,^,^ Ha^ 

•••HaaelUm, W. B. Rakalta. 
Headley. Pud 
••Healea. A. T. 
(StHeart Bonnie 
Heath Billy 
H'slman. BlUl# 
••Hefller Fraik 
Hcfllngton, H O. 
IleflT er. Jimmie 
Helm. C. C, 

.^na D. 
Kilo 
•Kiraeroo. Louie 
••Karamyet. Walter 
Kane. Jno. H. 
Kane. Joe . 
Kane. R R 
Ksnell. Capt Wm. 
Ranter. Samuel 
•Ktoanoe, Wm. 

(KlUghUmuse Afetlo. C. — 
Llord V. Midropolltan Revua 

(KlIJncoln. Brcrett • MeU. Jha H. barter. B. D. 
•TJndegger Chaa Meyers. Hmer TVAer J Tt 
•••LIndenthal. Fred ••Meyer* Cert! Z. _ Z^'^sisf^ri 
IJndley Al ••MlohaelA Blao xdV\.~ IJndley Al ••litabaelA Bfac 
•••LIndhorst Magic Afltarca Family 

Bhop Millard. Frank 
•«TJndsey J L. MHlW. Bruca h. 
••IJndley. Al 
••Link H. W. 
UntMcum. Carson 
Linton. Eddie 

—aiionaeia xaw iiisn-e TDIIstw 
AfHarca Family ‘"Jl 
Millard. Frank « 
Mlllm. Bruca h. F 
•Miller. Vortex tCo. 
•Miller A lAlea 

tSGtnineri . ii^iisuthal. Johnnl# •KtrV> Ring T.lnplncott Mai 

Giles. Bobarta •••Haim. Ralph "Kann. 8#I (Kluvliia MS 

•Adller. John 
Muter. T. 3. 

Patrtarco. Jimmie 
Paul, O. M. 
••Pint Atero 
Panlos Locla T.inplncort Maleolm Miii«v. Wm. Bfant 

IJnskv Maurice Milter W. J. Paonley. H H 

Roberts, Clint 
•••Roberts E R. 
Roberta. Chia Red 
Roberta W. W, 
••Roberts. Johnnl# 
(KI Bober'S Flovd 
Robertaon. Al K. 
•BobMiis. Chu A 
Robinson -Vm 
Robinson. Frank 
Robinson. Nst C. 
•••Robinson, Bugent 
Roby. Will 
Rockwsy. J. 
••Koder. WllT 
••Rodiers W S. 

•••MUl»r. Mtx (Ooathnied os page 110) 
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* 1 WOTP S«»™»n. H. B. {KtSnItk. N. J. ■terlini. WhiMr (K>Ta]1ar. Wm. Troy. Mike ••Ward. Jan White. HMck •••Wliaoo Dramiti. IhllhK IISI Wm. J. ‘Smiih. (i ... A. BtcTcna. Hmu^ BUckla Tnirsdale Unaan P. RUcker WhH« aaranuhe 
EirfEkJ E Srllle. H. l •SnSh. Hanr M. Bte*. ns Frank Taslor, Win^ K. ••Tn.-kfr. O P. •Wards. Albert White Owl Chief (KiWllaon. Ben n 

, ,«,V «wn.our OfO. H. BmlUi. L. R Mswart. Laa iKITajlpr. J. U IKITun er. O. Ware. Slim WblMialV ira ® 
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Bodrers. Doc 
•••Rolaern. Boss 
••Uodcera. bneat 

W. 
••Rofera. Jack 
Bocers, H. la 
Rcdtmer. Chan 
• *K.illo. the Umlt 
• Kolnh A Kennecbr 
K.'inola. Bob 
Rookhauten. Bdw. 
R.ioner. Victor 
ftiqtiera'we, Klllr 
Soae. Wm. M. 
EufeberTT. I>iaran«i( 

inok 
Bfwrn. Jack 
Boaenbaum. Geo. A. 
aonanthal. Lran 
Boss. Uua 
Bosil. Joe 
Itaanm. noUy 
•S^lEothery. Eddie 
Bothola. I'rajik 
Boaiaw. O. ■. 
Bowdr. Dtek 
H< ■ ThoB 
••Boyco. Bay 
•Rueh. Ernest 
••Eurkrr. Jna 
•“Bucker. Martrao 
Rudmaa. J. 
Buffua. l\1ila(llnl 
••Rule. Craddock 
Rununell, ('haa C. 
(K)Buah. Auatin 
Ruibrr Rob 
••BuaaeU. Ben 
Russr'l Ittoa.' Shown 
(KIRnssel. Thoo. 
Rtiaaell Vincrnt 
•••Btinaell. R. 
Ruaatan Oiiera COi 
Butb. Scott 
Both. 0 B. 
••Butheiford. Doe 
Xyan. Knl>t A. 
■no. Tad 

•Ryan. 8. El 
••Ryaa. Jan 
Raddo. Prank 
St. t lair Ed 
(K)St. Claire. P. K. 
•St Dennla. A1 
••Salntabury ft NQe 

••**salra. Warren 
••Simoaoii. Whiter 
••Samueln. Maurioe 
(S)Sanders. C.cp. 
Sanders. JameO 
•••Santifra. H. P. 
Saniir, Henrr 
SarataA Rob 
Kartelle. H. 
Satiro. IT . 
Bkulle. OlonBBl 
Huuu. IL O. 
•Save. Oscar 
Marinr. Charlw 
•••Saylea. Claude 
•I'haffer. Arthur 
"••Sclieaker. Ftsnk 
Bcheer. Lewie O. 
Rrhenkey. Lowta 
•Snheop. Chas. 
•ScliilUn ft 

Richland 
Rcbnelder. Carl J. 
s. ho.k. Billy 
••Sohorer. Morer 
Schwartk (. Jno 
HchH'artx, Joa 
Rchr Farts. Sam 
••SihwarU Joe 
Rhaleh. Paul 
••So<iW. D. J. 
••Heo^ Jno. 8k 
Senta. Geo. T 
SCFitl. Donald M. 
Scott. Wm. A. 
Scott. Uotaoe 
Scott. W. J. 
••Seals. Sara 
•Sedtack. Wm. 
Reemod, Jlnmv 
Sdtrl. Doo 

Seemtn. H. B. 
Seldon, Wm. J. 
Settle H. E 
Seymour Geo. H. 
Shafer. C A. 
••Shafer. Pred O. 
Shafer. C. Jack 
Shiifer ft Bbaffer 
•Shamahaik, Ntok 
•Sharp Bert 
Shirrer. Clarenco 
Shartle. J. 
Shauahneaar. Phil J. 

•Shaw. BrlnMcr 
•Sfaaar'tfportlnB 

Don 
(KlShaw. LMlle 
•Shea. Jim 
Shrak. W. a 
Shears. Jack ft ICar 
Sheehtn. Jot. 
BheUdA O. 
gbelman. HrmiB 
Shell. Jno. 
Shellev, J. D. 
Shelly, L. 
Shelly. John 
shettoii. I. a 
•Shepherd. Burt 
Sherman. A. B. 
Sherman. Prank 
••Sherman. Bob 
Shlelda. Dad ft An 
Mwirh. Sam 
•Slwtt. Arthur 
ShrevB. Jack 
Slecrtat. Tata 
Slier. Pred 
gllfer Tonne. Chief 
••Sllrerman. Johnnie 
Sllyrri. J A 

' IKlSHrers. C. W 
•Slmmona. a h, 
Simronnt. Dell 
Slmpecn. Jamea 
Slnrletnn. Docc nt 
Blrlcha. K a 
Sloar Alex 
••Slocum. Oeo, 
Slooman. S. S. 
IKlSmllM. Tattoo 
••Smith. ‘niompocB 
Smith. Ulko 

(K)Snlth. N. J. 
•.«inlih. (i ... A. 
•Sm^h. ilarry M. 
Smith, la. R 
(KISmIth. BupaR 
Rmith. a a 
•••smlih. Steea 
Smith, l.ca 
Smith. S. X. 
Bmdh. Stevo 
••Smith. Ray D. 
•Smith. 1.11. 
Smilhsin. Bdw. 
Snow. Doc 
Snyder. JaA N. 
Snyder. L<-o 
•••Sorkwell. BMI 
••Rohn. Qoa 
Solomin. sam 
•Sommera. HetbeR 
Sordclet. Clarenoe 

South. J. a 
Southerland. W. a 
•Snartua. Geo. 
Speaker, Horaoa 
apeace. Will 
••SM-ucer. Jno. O. 
flperry. Janm 
Bprb.c. Carl 
SoulninA Oook W. 
Spurrier, Prank 
••Spurrier, Prank 
atacy. Harry 
Stafford. Alex 
•Stahl. Henry 
Staley. BmcR 
Staley. Lester 
•suite. la J. 
•••staiifland. Harry 
GUnlw. Peter 
•••.stark. Lealie 
Stark. Jimmy a 
••SUrk. LeaUe 
Starr. B W. 
pteele. M. A. 
Mate. Wte. 
Bteiizel. Chaa. E 
BteiSieiif, Bob 
Gtepheni, QR| 
•••Stephel^ Wallet 
Sterlinc. Walter 

Wm. 
•StcTeOJOIL Ed 
••Stoeewen, S. L. 

Sterlini. WhHay 
StcTena. Hmuto 
Bte*' n» Frank 
Blawart. Laa 
Stewart. Walter If. 
fKIStewart teneat 
Stire*. F. W. 
Stock D. B. 
Stolle. F. A. 
Stolle. C. J 
•Stonaker. Johnaia 

••Stone. rhUUp 
Stone. Jna II. 
(SlSlone. Arthur 
Stout. Royal C. 
••Streeter. M. J. 
Striokman. Charlie 
Strinter, Don D. 
Siri’iia. Beniamin 
•Stronc. Wm. Hays 
(K)Strouble. O. W. 
Stuart. Bud 
Sturxeon. Lealla 
Stutx. Mike 
Suher, Ruck 
••SublotL Bed 
Suhletle. DlXOO 
Sahlette. Red 
Sullletn. Jerry D 
Suluhauth. P M. 
Sunderlaa.d. Joa. 
•Burry. R. D 
••Suthetlln, jamen 
••Surukl. Karau 
terart. Harry 
••Saaruw. Rollle 
Swatta. Hany 
(K)Sweira C. W. 
Sweet. A1 
<K|SylT,Rer. O. 
SylTi’ster. Prank 
SyncopatotR emmy 

South 
T. L. B. 
Taber. Fiord 
•TaffeC Joe 
Talbert. Buck 
Tapper, Sam 
•Tarr. W. B. 
•Tarrineo. J. A. 
Tarreoce. J. A. 
•Taachin. Geo. 
TaeliJIan. Oca 
Tate. L. O. 

(KlTaylor. Wm. 
Blackla 

Taylor. Wte B 
(KlTayter. J. U 
nylor. B. P. 
Tavlor. Jr^ llnbl. H 
•Tivlor. Propa 
•••Taylor. J. J. 
Teaxue. A. C. 
Tedeaca Carlo 
Teelzel. W. B. 
TVnnlt, Joo 
Terrell. Billie 
Ti-xaa Duo 
•••■Hulero. Ou* 
•••Tharp. Brlatow 
^Irsk. Bol.t. 
IToiiiaa. nma 
Thomaa. Pred A. 
Thomai. W. A. 
iKiTlioniat. G. A. T, 
•Thomaa. PhH 
••Tliiiniifcon. Herb 
•Thanwaan. O. 

Burton 
Tfwmpscn. H. W 
Thompaon. Bufott 
Ttiurapaon. Blatel- 
Thompaoo. Harry 

Hal 
Thompaon. Paul R. 
Thempeon. Bay 
(SiThompsoB. Wm. 
Thurtium. Al 
(KlTlbblea. Wm. 

T. 
Tlemey. Jim 
Tilford. Oeo. 
Tliialer. Prrd P. 
(K)Tlpp. Q. A. 
(KlTlppo. Sailor 
•Toble. Jack 
Todd. D«t 
•Tomlinson. Gea 
Tomtikina. l0t 
Tompsnii, Prenrhle 
Towtea. D. T. 
•••Towne. C. W. 
••Townaon. Lso 
•••Trainer. Jack 
(KlTrarls. Oeo 
Treat., Jat. L. 
Trlme. I«tUs 
fD'oke. Jaa Alleo 
Troy. r. J. 

•Troy. Mike 
Truitidale. Lyman P. 
••Tiii-ker. O r. 
(K)Tuner. O. 
•I’dowlta. Irwin 
tJklem. Leoa 
I’mpleby. Cheaiar B. 
ITnalaub. Wm. B. 
I’ltchurch. Fted 
••Valeanlno. M 
•••Valler. Harry 
Van A l/ee 
Van ft SchFnek 
Van A Toike 
VanHoiuen. Mr 
Vaufar. Joa 
Vauih. Eddie 
•••Vaufht MeMD 
Vauxiui, «' H 
Volare. Hmer 
Vernon. Vem 
(KlVlce. F. 
Vlckirll. Bobt. 
Vlmynt. Alfa 
Ttncant. Dare 
••VUicey. Whltnoy 
•Vkirl. MUe 
Vinson. Hapiw Jack 
•VltrobTukL CImP. 
••Voarl ft I’aullna 
Voxel. Adtlii 
Voxel, j'riijr 
Veeel. Ralph 
Voaa. J. r 
Wailddl. Carl 
Warner. Ctruiotiitt 
Warner, t'rank 
WUefleld. Eddie W. 
Wtkelli Id. Richard 
Walden Mac 
Walker ft Olaen 
Walker. Buddy 
(KiWalkcr Harolft 
•Wall. Jimmie 
Wall. L. P. 
••Wall. Jno A. 
Wallace W I.. 
WilUne. H. A. 
•••Walmeey. L. 
Walah. Jack 
(SIWaltli Jim 
•Walsli. Frank 
Walterj. s. 
•Walleri. Ilarry 
••Walae. Jack 

••Ward. JiA 
RUckey 

•Warda. Albert 
Ware. Slim 
(KlWarfleld. O. E 
Warfleld. Lira 
Washaliauxh. Lloyd 
Watnall. Tom 
W’atklnt. Omrr 
WaUk.f. H. J 
Waumn. P. W. 
Watt. City 
Wayland ft BoaUter 
•Wearer. Bdwin 
Wearer. Rlthard 
•Weater. Jack 
Webb. Jno 
Welwr. E W. 
Wehkea Carl 
•••Webaler. John 
•Webater, Ooa H. 
Wcicand. Carl 
WelBberx. Joo 
Weiner, te 
•Welnhidmer. C. J. 
Welaa. A. 
••WeiM. Oeo. 
Wdntraub. Bmnle 
••Weliloii. Chaa. E 
•Weiia. Jack 
Wells. Al 
Wells. Teddy 
Werner. Chaa. 
Wmt. Major Jat. 
(SlWett ft Picldt 
Writ. Ckl L. 
Weet. Guy 
Westhrooke C. E 
Westfall. Geo. 
Weetman. Eamnaii 
Weaton. Wm II 
Whalen. Ti>niniv 
“Wheeler. Bollto 
•h.eler. Chaa 
Wti. rie. Felli 
•White. Andrew 
Wjite. Charlea 
••WMU Urothera 
Wilte. E V. 
Vniltr. TIoey 
•WhIU. Joo 
White. Al 
White. Geo Tbos. 
White Uaak. Chief 
•\nilte Him 
•Wlilte. J Slim 

White. HMck 
White Icicle 
Blilta (hrl, (%lef 
Wblielialr. Ira 
Whitehead. Jack 
Whliea. The 
Wlilile Brooklyn 
••White*. Joa. 
Wh ker. U. W. 
•Widiier. Ltrty 
IKlwixhtman. Ben 
•Wllliur. Allicrt 
Wiles. Rapt^ 

OMhi 
••Wiley. Oaear 
Wllfoiix. E C. 
Wllkeraon. Jack 
Wilkey. Whartnii 
Wilkin A L. J. 
•••WlIkUiAin. t H 
Willard. Gea la 
Willard. Hyde H. 
William* A. I. O. 
Wllllamt. BUI 
William*. Hob 
WUUams. Chaa.. 
_ Transfer 
Winiami. Eddie 
Williams. Fred 
William*. J. C. 
Wllliama. J. Tex 
Wllliim*. Joe J*za 
WlUlarai. L R 
Wllllanu. C. K. 
••Wlllixm*. W. n. 
(KlWllIiama. r tV 
WllUima. H. W. 
miUains. E O. 
Wllllanu. C C. 
WUHama Soapy 
WffiiamF llarrv B 
•••wiiiuma Claude 
Willlanuea. C- A. 

••'v*ite3ft»y'*^'u. S. 
Wllla. fxila K. 
W.llae. llrrhsR M 

Wllaon. Arthur I. 
Wllaon EaG ft Mat 
Wllaon. Roy 
Wilaon. Ruse 
W1. .11, Waja 
Wlltnn. nuij 
B’llton. AI 
••Wlljon. W. J. 

•••Wilton Dramthe 

(KlWUaoa. Ben 
Wilacn. lyaon J. 
WinchelL Frank J, 
•••Wise. B. P. 
Wat. IrrUiK 
fKIWolfa. Barney 
••Woke. BllUe 
WoNf. Cranford 
WolL John C. 
Wolte W. E 
Wonxo Nema. I'hlaf 
Wioiri lie. t.ci.t a 
Wood, N. R 
Wood. Bar 
•••VVowlt Wilbur 
WoodA Blakla 
Womb f. R. 
Wmelaaril. Al siti. 
•••Wtwdy. Jo* 
Woorllea. fUar’la 
Warden. Prank 
Worley. L. 0. 
••Worth. Hal C. 
Wray. stephoQ 
Wire Hilly 
••Wrnm. Jo* 
Wrlxht. Hany p 
Wrlxht. Earl 
••Wrlaht Earl 
"rtcht. H. M 
•Wynne, V rtln 
Taxex. B«R 
Yam-ry. Tom 
•leifiT. f. H. 

•Tearc*. Bdw. C. 
•••Yrhle K. A 
Yellow Boy. Pnnea 
I'tiiix. F II 
Yota t Tot 
••Tfluii. PoxiM A 
•Tounc, Bte* 
Youna tliai-r 
Yount. Cy 
(K V lunr. BlaliM A 
Touiifer. Id 
Y>iuiiamain(Uiai R. 
YoniifA C C. 
Eablap. Henry 
Z-lino. L. C. 
Iteta ThOA 

^•Zler^'vVmie 
•teirwrniAa. Bor 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Bftoatved Too Lato for OlasaiBofttloB) 

ARa Raiab: (Ivric) Cincinnati 12-17. 
Brundaice. 8. W., Shows; Dubuque, la.. 12-17; 

Monroe, tVla., 19-24. 
Christy Broa.’ Clrcua; Hillsboro. N. D., 16. 
Clark, M. L., Shows; Baventwood, W. Va,, lo. 
Croiinae Showa: Carthage, N. 1’., 12-17, 
DeKreko Broa.’ Shows: Hatesyllle. Ark.. 12-17; 

Dexter. Mo., 19-24. 
Ihibyna, George L., Shows; Salem, O., 12-17. 
Utuninhm Ezpa Show*; 8t. Paul, Minn., 12-17. 
Dykman ft Joyce Show*: Menaaba, Wia., 12-17. 
Palrfleld Pour: (Sheridan Hq.) Pittaburg 15-17; 

(Uarri*) Plttaburg 19-24. 
Pairly Noble C., Sbowa: Windaor, MO.. 12-17; 

NeVada 19-24. 
Foley ft Burke Showa: Portland, Ore., 12-17. 
Fox, Al: (Cataract) Niagara Falla, N. Y., 15-18; 

(Mllea) Detroit. Mich., 19-24. 
Gentry Broa.’ Show: Lotrelock, Nee., 19. 
Gollmar Bros.’ Clrctis: Boone, la., 14; Dee 

Molnea 15: Marshalltown 1«; Cedar Bapida 17; 
Sterling. III., 19; Dekalb 2tt; Elgin ‘21; Wau¬ 
kegan 22; Racine. Wia., 2:i; Milwaukee 24 

Gray, Hot. Showa: Baton Kotige, La., 12-17. 
Great Middle West Showa: Ubinelander. Wte, 

12'17 
Great White Way Showa: North Fond do Lae. 

WlB.. 12-17. , ^ 
Greater Alamo Showa; St. Joseph, Mo., 12-17. 

' Haag Circus: Brandywine. W. va., 16. 
Ha genbeok-Wallace Circus (Additional): To- 

ronto, Gnt., Can., 19-20; Kitchener 21; Owen 
Sound 22; Stratford 23; Sarnia 24. 

Heth. L. J., Showa (CorrectionI; doth ft BncIM 
at*.I Milwaukee, Wte. 12-17; Weat AUi* 19- 
24. 

Boitkamp, L., B., Sbowt: Springfield, Mo.. 12- 
17. 

Landea' Showa, J. L. Landen. mgr.: Mniiitoa. 
Col., 12 17. . ^ ^ 

Levitt, Brown ft Huggins ffltowa; Portland. 
(Ire., 12-17. 

Looa. J. Gorge, Showa: Osawatomie, Kan.. 12-17. 
Lorman-Bohincon Shows. Chaa B. Stratton, 

mgr. (Correction); Frankfort. Ky., 12-17; 
Louiavllle 19-24. 

Main, Walter L.. Clrcua (Additional): Lancaa- 
ter N n.. 19; LyndooTlIIe, Vt.. 20: Newport 
21; Wmalayllle. N. U.. 22; Plymouth 23; La¬ 
conia 24. 

Mi'Caalin's, John T., Peerleaa Shows: Baltimore, 
Md.. 12-July 1. 

MctJregor, Donald. Shows: Slick, Ok-. 12-17. 
MetroiHJlitan Showa, A. M. Naaser, mgr.: Nesr 

Caatle. Del., 12 17. , ^ 
Mighty Dorl* Expo. Showa, John F. Laita. mgr.: 

St. Paul. Minn,. 12-17. 
Murphy, J. F.. Showa; Detroit, Mich., 12-17. 
Nolan, Iftwrence (Rtiliel: Oakdale. La., 12-17. 
O'NeliL Ja*. B., Circus: Saybrook. 111., 14; 

Arrowemith l-Y; Anchor 16. 
Panama Expa Showa: Vinita, Ok., 12-17. 

13^-INCH KEWPS 
Haired. Csllfomla Style. |27.0b per ICO. 

Rate iDdgeu, M.M »*r 109; Squatx. 9(8.00 ecr 100. 

WANTED 
Attraetions, Rides and Concessions 

American Legion'* Big 4th of July CcMratloii. Ot- 
tsw*. Kan. KiilualTe on all Ride* st.d Concesitoi.* 
except Drinka. Address C. J. ASHE Adjuunt. tU 
South Main 9t.. OttaF*. Kaosaa._ 

IlfftHTBII Colored Mtnatrel Show. We fttrnitb 
VtfaniKU sieenlng Car sod Dintnr Car. Also 
complete ourflt MIMIC WORLD SHOWS. Quay. Ok.. 
week June It._ 

WANTED MOTORDROME AND RIDERS 
for lood Park. Work on percentage. Address WILL 
envlINS. car* of The BtlBnard. Kansea Ctty. Mo. 

Compare _ 
our IL2S 
Mar.icum 
Set wlUl 
uiheiiL 
Ask our 
M.OOO 
Mtlalled 
■ualoraersi 

21-PiKe 
DnBvry 
Manicure 
Set 
Contains 
alt neoes- 
■aty im- 
plenHOlft 

$li5 
EACH 

la Dene 
Lett. 

SaiBBisa 
01 .U 
Each. 

W* MU«y a oeaslst* Mas af itsei* ter Selee- 
beards. Prtmiua Utert. Fair aad Caralval 
Weteera. 

25% depoatt most aocompany all ordera 

WIRE ARM BANDS. Each pair wrapped 
te Individual tlaiue enTriosa lljOO Mr fireta. 

i1.80 
Dozm 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY, (Phone, Orchard 391.) NEW YORK CITY 

Quality is just as essential as quan¬ 

tity. You get both in the Big Outdoor 

Special Number of The Billboard. 

ksued June 19 
Dated June 24 

See Page 67 

ICONOESSiONS AND CONCESSION CONTRACTS FOR SALE I 
9 HIGH-GRADE WHEEL CU.NCEHSK'.N'H. •omplete. liidudJiig TEVT.S. FKAMEH. WHBBIJt | 
DDORATIONS and HTOtK If w.Dt/d .NOW WtlKKINO r.SDKR A SEASON'S CO.'ITHACT ■ 
WITH A FIBST-CI.ASH SHOW. Sam* can he tranaf.ivrd to the purchaser if iliwired. UwUix to ■ 
otear bualofea requirli.g my attM.tloo la rraaon for telling eut. Address JAMES H. LENT. 8*ii- H 
traj Oslbtry, Yeeksfa, M. Y. Playiag Veaksrs fraai Juas 12 1* 24._■ 

WANTED FOR GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 
Musictans. Bsaa. Tnahone, (Tlarinet,. Snare rmuamcr, good Talking Clown. W1IX BCY Cbacma Monk. 
ct.r«p for caalL Batcnsaxnd. Jia* ik; M. Marya 18; New MarttnavUla, 17; Wellsburg. 19: All W at Vlr- 
gmte Wlla ilti NORMAN. 

laltcrson* Animal Circus (Additional); Fergus 
Falla Minn.. 1»; Alexandria 20; Momt 21; 
Applet.m Gk-ncue 2:t; Ijike City 24. 

Poole Sh.iwa: JackalMim. Tex., 12-17. 
E. H.. Greater Shows: llcaldloo. Ok.. 12- 

**1W^4*^’ *'***^'’ *2-17; Dcadwood. 8. D.. 

Blckmond’s, Lyle, Band: Baton Rouge. La.. 12- 

Bubinaon. John, Clrcua (Additi.mal): Indlan- 
aiMFlis, In.l., 19; Lafayette 2(i; lluotlngtoo 2i: 
Befttoo Harbor. Mich., 22; Muskegon 23; 
Owhsao 24. 

8co|t'*. C. D., Greater Shows: Irvine, Ky., 12- 

Bmith Greater rolled Sbnwa: Apollo. Pa., 1217. 
Sparka' Clrcua: WuotiMHkrt, K. I., 14; Fall 

River, Mara., 15: New Uedf..id 16; Brockton 
17; Newpiitl. R. i., lu. 

Bpencer. Mystic; (Graudl Cincinnati 1247. 
Springtime Follies. Al Ritchey, mgr.: (Barronl 

Erwfn, Tenn.. 12-17. 
RtarligM Shuat: Northiimlierlaod. Pa., 12-17. 
Sternad's Midget*: (Keith) Indianapolla 12-17; 

(Grphenml .Marion. O.. 19-24. 
Sullivan ft Mack: (Bipml Wauaan, Wia., 16-18; 

(Palace) MinneaiKjli*. Mmn.. 22-24. 
Van Arnam'a Mln<(relt: Mara Hill. Me., 14; 

Patten l.'i; Milllnockct 16; old Town 17: Lin¬ 
coln 19; Danfortb 2ti; Mc.ldam JcL. N. B.. 
Can., 21; Fr<-derictnn 22; St. John 23 24. 

YVade ft May Showa; Pontiac, &llch., 12-17. 
Wallace Midway .Attructiou*. 1. K. Wallace, 

mgr.: Portamonth, G.. 12 IT. 
West’s Rbows; Scranton, Pa.. 12-17. 
Wortbam'a World’s Heat .Shows: Bnrliogtoo, la.. 

lElT. 

THOS. ATKINSON’S SHOW 

Joins Snapp Bros/ Caravan 

Thna, Atkinaon’s Dog. Pony and Monkey (Xf- 
xui recently jumped from New Caatle, Pa., to 
join Snapp Ilrn*.' Shnwi at DubiKiue, la., and 
opened with the latter company to good bual- 
nesa. The program of the show Includea the 
following: 

Btbel Atkinaon. with her beautiful, apotted 
higb-arbooi borne, Dixie Dun; riown niinibera 
and aonga hy Aerial Johnann. Bnhhy Marka and 
Fred Moore; Mlaa Atkinaon and her all military 
ponlea; another clown number, followed by rid 
Ing doga and monkey*; Mike, the high-diving 
dog; Capt. Randa and hla trained mekatoot. two 
••terrier*” In a riding-bridge niimher. Aerial 
Johnaon In comedy trapexe aet. pantomime “dog 
and monkey ylllage”, and closing with Dyna¬ 
mite. the "outlaw mule’’. The ahow rarrle* 
ten people. 6fteen head of atoek. twelve dog-, 
alx monkeya and two miniature cage* Tho* 
Atkinaon la owner and manager. Ethel Atkinaon 
treaaurer. Connie Atkinaon charge of atoek. 
with two aaalatants. and ^ward Bennard hao- 
dlea the (mat and canxaa with tiro asatatants. 

RALLOONS 
No. 70 Air .Groaa ».160 
Na 70 Heaey Oaa .Groaa jt .to 
No. 75 Heavy Gaa .Groaa 916" 
Na 7.6 Heavy Gai, Transparent ...Groa* $4'■« 
No. 70 l/ong Gas, iSaniiiarent ....Groaa $4 
No. 150 Extra Heavy  .. fit i«' 

Novelty Ducka .Groaa $9 ta* 

Jap Cane* and Balloon Stick* 

GAS TANKS FURNISHED 
Gntflta for Blowing Dp Balloon* for Sate or 

■ r rat. 
$2000 Deposit Retinirrd on Tanka 

256^ Miiat Accompany All Orders 

EfB If 11 I 623 Delaware Street. 
. W. nlLL, KANSAS CITY. MO. 



We make all our d(^ and sell them direct to you. Don’t pass us up. Don’t buy 
until you have examined a case of our dolls. We guarantee all our merchandise. If 
goods are not satisfactory when 3^u receive them we will refund your money in full and 
pay express charges. 

MARABOU AND TINSEL TRIMMED 

IS'lnch Hoop Skirt Doll,$5.00 doz. 120-liich Hoop Skirt DoH,$7.20doz. 
17-Inch Hoop Skirt Doll, 5.75doz. 122-Inch Doll lamps, I3.50doz. 

Send for our latest bulletin. 50% deposit required with order. 

JEANETTE DOLL CO., INC. 
684-6-8 BROADWAY. Manufacturers, NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Lodk Distance Phone, Spring 6286 

WANTED FOR OFF THE RECORD 
(OontInocS (rnn pac^ 18) 

aboat, hahT i wai goint two aik 700 

•mne moor, thinirt hat I gt'x* that atwot 
coven them all buhl aa.r pat the wife 

la a fannT not the don’t no nothlag 

aboDt tbia bear art ituir I ke yoa and 

me do bat ahea got a brain or to at 

that, when wc eoniln oot of the 
show abe wna a lookin at me kind 

off fnnny and it made me aore ao S 

atk her wbat waa wrona an abe aald 
abe was lookin two see If I had growed 

a ions white beard she knowed I wat 
a yoane yny when It started, she aald 

abe tbonghf that that thear o'neil gny 

wai a kidin ns and I think abe waa rite 
( no that mr. Junes waa a kidin na 

whlth them thear scenery and llte af¬ 

fects, p.Mt did yon aet them thear steal 

bars doing a shimmy all the time, 
they sure trust them thenr profnae but 

honest stokers leaTlng all that their 

xmas tree stuff in that Rare window 

with ont even no glass to perteot It. 

and pat did you get the ermine coat la 
the window? they kep talkin and about 

that dame bcin a row so I gness I mast 

bare missed a Hie or too cause the 

coat mart have been made for a cow 

it wood of Ot a alefant. now pat off 

corse too my frendcs i am goln te aay 

It was a great show bat on the lerlo 
with yon pat I say It was a lot of 
tripe, comin borne the wife aaya the 

thinks this hear o'nc'l gny mast have 

started life aa a stage hand cause he 
sure nos all the words, well pat I’m 

goln too close now and from now on 1 

aint goln in for art In the theater 

thear it a nnff rotten talk In the other 

shows withont going in for art? 

yours truly 
bob 

Bword made by Mey- 
M Ts*l«. with Wot 
tbs m's World! 

Hhoo! «l 
lomote Bipotltlon, 

A General Agent that can handle a 25-Car Show. A Scenic Artist for about 
six weeks* work. Hawaiian Singers, Dancers and Musicians, or would con¬ 
sider troupe with Manager. Will furnish open front or Bally-hoo Show for 
same. Want Colored Musicians. Kennedy, Big Horn, Nick .leter. Si Elliott, 
write Hawkshaw. Want real Bronc Rider and Roper for best Wild West 
Show on road. Can place Concessions; no grift. Want Grind Shows with or 
without outfit. Want to hear from Joe Marks. Can place first-class Talker. 
Want .\Vhip, MerryGo-Round and Seaplane. Geo. Lucas, write or come on. 
Can use Polers, Teanysters and Workingmen. Want to buy 80-foot Top for 
Circus. Want to buy or lease two large Baggage Cars. 

FOR SALE—Two 60-ft. Flat Cars, two High School and two Jumping 
Horses. Pine Bluff, Ark., June 11th to 17th; Little Rock, Ark., follows. 

H. W. CAMPBELL’S UNITED SHOWS, 
_ By C. B. REARICK, Secretary and Treasurer. A MnMUoa FTtrrwhm. K built la Iftl. Bis 

cm. Blsh cowd. Wonderful fltth. A tup moo- 
•y flottor Ht* Mrncd SM to tl.MT In OM day. 
frim. 14,200 ta 07,200. Ca4h or tema. 
TRAVIS INSINIgRING CO.. Scavtr Pallt. Pa. 

MARION, OHIO 
JOINT LEGION, CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

BRING 

n you like to 
make big money 
fast, donH fail to St the El-Z Nickel 

ill Gum Vender. 

Horse Show, Races, Free Barbecue, Free Fireworks, two Bands. Guests 
of honor; President Harding and General Pershing. $5,000 In cash raised 
for publicity and free entertainments, all at Fairgrounds. Will book 
Rides, four or five exclusive Shows. Knife Rack, Ball Games, Pitch 'Til 
You Win, Jap Bowling, Shooting Gallery and like Concessions, $40, ex¬ 
clusive. No Wheels. Cook House and Juice and Novelties sold. All 
contracts closed by June 22. Pay your wires. 
P. O. Box 346, Marion, Ohio. B. T. WIANT, Mgr. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES, $7.00 per 100 
TINSEL DRESSES. on«-liich Tintel, $5.00 per 100. 

PLASTER DOLLS, with Wips. 24o Each. 

HARRIET NOVELTY CO., 333 So. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO 
MISS HARRIET SHARP. Manaper. Formerly Detipner for Al. Meitzer. 

AT LIBERTY 
REAL SCOTCH PIPE BAND 

thfw placet, for Cirevt. CamlTil or rhauttomu. 
£tnii|i4n Solillrro. (^ATufDcs the bwt. Join oo wire 
Jrtmu BILUS STNDS. Ovtirril Delivery. Km 
City. MIm«bL 

ENfT.OSED In the program of ’’The 
Rivals” given by the Players’ Club was 
a cheerful little sheet of historical In¬ 
formation about the comrdv for those 
who cared to read It and who have 
not yet lost their eyesight trying to 
pick out printed words in the dungeon 

Band. Will gloom which fills the.Now York thea- 
1 tradoo or before the curtain goes up and a? 

'mnff**Ark.’ de.scends. The knowledge A first-class Cook and Pastry Man. Only experienced Carnival Man need 

Join at once at St. Bernard, O. With 
... r. U. MOX ooo. inn* miuu, mr*. _ , . ut i«..i 

imparted was not highlv important, apply. 

VENDINO MACHINE OPERATORS Interesting ZEIDMAN & POLLIE COMBINED EXPO. AND WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS, 
^ Trwi,M—* news. It appears that the first pres- 
l\^ H 1%!' M entntlon of the pl.ay was a failure 

0a» C«IN »<* Packaa*. Writ* for quanUty prkm Inrgclv "owing to the had acting of 

PEERLESS MINT CO., r.i?dJ.*'S?i.**^ as sir Lucius.” 

t have read glowing accounts of 

RIDES, CONCESSIONS AND PAY '""'..""r,!’"1 
Cliniife UfMMTCn pas.sed into the dust, but I think this 
SnQWS WANTED ts the first time I ever encountered a 

BIG 4th of July Celcbratlo^ at Fair had notice a hundred and forty-seven 
ypars old. Yet strange to say, the name 
of Mr. TiCe Is the only one of the orig¬ 
inal cast which is mentioned In "The 
Introduction to the Acting Edition” 
of the play. He must have been pretty 
had In the part to have it remembered 
all these years. But if he knows any¬ 
thing ahout it at all now he can whis¬ 

per to hlmaclf, "I may have been the a spIrlL 

JOHH T. MeCASLIN’S PEERLESS SHOWS 
Fr*r oholc* Cot 'VMlong opm; Beidrd Baw. Aluminum. Gypay Mlt Camp. Can* and Knife Back 
Him and Baom. FVult. WANT Sid* Show Attraotlon<i and Free Altiartloiis. PlavWt real < 
cettbif rral money. Addrraa I2S E. Battlmor* St.. Baltimon, Marylana THIRSTY? Make a lallon o< delliSoui. rrfrrililna 

Iwilthful drink with i 10 mii pickia* of Uel- 
i r’l Orinirolo. S," ,1 for |i»ck«ir«' now. GFIGER 
fO.. AS52 N. MaalewoMl Av*.. Chlrat*. llllaAlt. 

Baltimon, Marylana. 

MUSICIANS WANTED ‘^o TTHniCU npt, Bb Clirineta. 
one Baritone. H<wt’t raL^repreaent. Must cut the 
atuir. ilAKKT sft.VW Bai;droaater, Brnr'p A Oyer 
Shows. Detroit Mirhlkan. 

BIG ACT WANTED 
fir Ameriean laxlon Celebration Tllion N. H.. Ju!v 
^ til to am Irtur. AIM) want a Mnit-Oo* 

umL Write to CLAIR ROCRSEAU. Tlttoo. N. U. 



1 

■SCONCISSIOIIAIRES 

Autumubilr uwiier'< want initi:il!i on their 
oar*. Tou aiipl; them while waiting, 
rbartlnc 35c per letter, three lettera on 
each aide of the car, six initial lettera in 
all, for which .rou charge the car owner 
92.00, and gou make (1.83 profit. They 
conld not get finer work if they paid 9*: 
then again no sign painter conld give 
them as nice a Job as gon conld do with- 
ont experience in 15, minntes. Ton can 
sell to IndlTidual auto ewnera, or you can 
sell to garages and si^p'.j stores r<implete 
display ontflts, like the one Ulastrated, at 
big profits. 

800 transfer monogram lettera in two of 
onr most popular styles, with eight borders 
to match and c implete working outfit, only 
$5.00. Send money order or certified check. 
Outfits sent t'. O. D. upon receipt of $1.00 
deposit. 

NEWEST CREATION 
In Beautiful Tarlesatcd Colorings. 

$13.50 PER DOZEN. 
Packed 100 Assorted Badkets m Cast. 

$100.00 PER CASE. 
Samslt Aiiortaicnt sf 6 Pleeea, $7^0. 

23% depo<iU on all orders- 

CHIiS. ZINN & C0„ Inc. 
16-18 East 15th St. New York No. 33—0 Inrbrs Diameter. 4 Inches Deep. 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc., 

JUNE 17, 1922 

WHEELMEN 
Absolutely the beet prize 
yet to attract the crowds. 
Getting a big play every¬ 
where. A l)eautiful and 
handsome 

PER DOZEN 

10 Orchard Street, 
Desk W. W., Newark, N. J 

Concessionaires and Wheel Men 

Golden Bee 
Chocolates 

BRING REPEAT 8USINESSII 

Bdx 111—Silt, 11-Piece $ H Each 
Bei 132—Size, 1114^4, SI-Pmi.... 41 
lox in—S-OuBce Cli^—Ldffe Boi 47 ** 

Psektd la Flashiest Bax aa ths Marfcat 
Salasboard Operators, get mr Circular oti ‘'Xonef 

Ofttlng" Denlx 

THEODORE IROl CHOCOUTE COMPANY 
Taylef and Flaaey Ase.. . 8T. LOUIS. MO. 

Wanted, Shows, Rides and Concessions 
For Fourth of July and OH Field Celebratloo. Bur- 
bark. Okla.. Jnly 3. t. 5 0. 30.000 pmole to d-aw 
from. Burbank laraeet prodnclDg oil area In South- 
wret. ecu, OB. bun. Ho X. Addttm U. O. 
BTZrtKH. 

Experienced Help for Ferris Wheel and Traver Scaplaiio. xWant Merry-Go- 
Round to Join at once for long season, including circuit of F'airs, starting at 
l^ennsboro, W. Va., August 30th. Frank Vasey, wire. W.ill book one or two 
independent Shows with their own outfits. Concessioners, we have a few 
choice Wheels open. Beaded Bags, Chinese Baskets. Rears, Pillows, Fruit and 
Groceries, $40.00, includes all after Joining. .Itilce and I'.ilmistry Is open. Grind 
Stores. $25.00; Ball Games, $20.00. Wire PERCY MARTIN, Mgr., Connells- 
ville. Pa,, June 13-24; Everson (Scottdale), June 26>July 4. 

FOR SALE—Set of Venetian Swings, A-1 condition, cheap for cash; 
30x00 Top, Side-Show, Minstrel and Hawaiian Banners. 

Carnivals Notice^^—Big Celebrfi 
WANTED—Carnival with Bldn and Sbawa for Fourth of July and r-it of -wak ^uipbra llanKhn Rand. 
Fin.ty of auaic for bally. Onod roads, aood work, plnity of taunry. Only rvlMiratlon wllhin 50 mlb-t. Wrll 
adTrrtlard and big crowds assured. Drawing capacity within ira-mllr radius. lO.OOfl. Pay your own wires 
Suong >>lota keep out or tuffeg. Adiireat 

J. L. FOSEMAN. Cticbratisa Maaaoer. Bex M. Haiatfea. Ohio. 

CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION 
BIG FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATIONS. APPALACHIA, VA. 

We bold ezdualTc 'rontract for the lilxgeft crirbrailon b. I'nttrd Hiairt thw year. Ask the ooea that 
played K. Times arw the beat that they '-yer bad. lllnea are wurkini oeer nnw What we want Is more 
Jtld-e and Stwr i. ConrraaMit. Bsee complete outfits for Vaudeyltle or Musical *'otne<ly. Athirvie .Hhow and 
Fyy-tDOae. CAN FLACB try kind Show that doran'f confiict, tbtt’a ci-an and moral. Mire wlul y»ii 
bare. Any kind of t Bide that doesn’t confllet. Few diotc* (kncesaioni open Minstrel p.ople for Siaxe 
and Btsid. Midway, Kj.. June U te IT; Vitialllea. Ky^ Jmia 13 to 24: Mlddl'alioro, Ky . Ju>m :a to July 
1; AppslachU. Vo.. Jwfr Sufi. J. T. BINF'OL^. Mawtaar. 

M. S. ROMS CO. 
100 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK 

; doesn’t < 
U u if; Vitsainea. Ky.. Jwm 13 u 

The Biggest Two-Day Celebration 
erer held In the St.uttmest. at Branson. Mo 
oil I-ake TatiryroiDo July 4 and 3. Orrr 
50.000 peotile to draw from. Coocessloni 
waiili-d. Mtrry-0»r-lloiind and other Conce*. 
Sion. Write U J. RENIOIIT. IiO<k Box l»l. 
Branson. MIsaourt 

Wanted * Jir Carnival 
to play orir County Fair for threweek of Auxuat II *" 
20. induilra. Addr'se all i(irresp mdem e Ur WM 
B.tVS. HeiTrltry OrerriHi.id t’oiK.ly Aarli’ulluril 
Asaoetatlon, Btireka. Kansas. 

AGENTS -Seil You-Need-A Rubber Patch Outfits 
to Qaraxft. Dealers, Auto Owners- Ererr ru.tomi-r 
tela a "I.title Wonder” ’Ttihe Twter free. Errry 
<mifll guaranteed. Uuick. easy neinry fur huaileig 
m etery ivimmunlty. I>eti direct with mai.iira'-tuter. 
1:-NKKI)-A PKHiniOTH CO., Clerelan.) Ohio 

WaNTEO AT ONCE—Merry-(lo-Round and other 
Altrartloiii tor our big outlne. June Ifl-II. Inriusirc 
Colored K. Pa. J. M. TATLOR. yecratary. 815 Mad- 
laoo Ht.. Jackson Taoneiioo. 

NATE (MUSH) ROTHSTEIN EDDIE EBERT SAM ROTHSTEIN 

THE FLASH THAT BRINGS THE CASH 
UNBREAKABLE 

♦ IAMP(®D011S 
^ There Is Only One Flash That Is Getting the Mone^. 

I UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLLS 
O And We Have Them—We Do Not Disappoint on Shipments 

AGENTS 
SALESMEN 

Now is 
thetime 
to start 
in busi¬ 
ness for 
yourself. 
Make 
$10 to $15 
Daily. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

WE FURNISH THE BEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. We 
not only admit it. but we will prove IL Send for our iUnSe 
trated circulars. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED—NO QUESTIONS ASKED 

MOE LEVIN t CO., 110 No. Wibatb Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
Fattfifit Sellins Salwaboards on Earth. Establiahwd 1907 

SrnnnBsni 

BEADED DAG BASKETS 
Satin Tops and Draw Strings 

22 INCHES HIGH, TIN- SIQ-SO 
I SEL TRIMMED, - - • • lO A 

Packed Six Dozen to the Case. 25% Deposit Required on All Orders. 

ARANEE DOLL & SUPPLY CO. 
412*414 Iwafayette St., New York City IPhone: Spring 5101, Long Dittanee 



BEST NUMBERS 
BEST PRICES 

SECOND 1912 EDITION OF OUR CATALOG NOW READY 

The best Lamp Doll 
on the market, now 
ready for delivery 
(with us that means 
today). 22 inch¬ 
es high, wood pulp 
composition, high- 
lustre sateen hoop 
skirt, bloomers and 
shade. Plenty of ma¬ 
terial and tinsel used. 
Style No. 76. Packed 
six dozen to the case. 

A complete line of 
Beaded Bags—Silver- 
urare—BlanketSy etc. 
I n fact .everything for 
the Concessionaire. 

Carnival Managers and 
Concessionaires, get 

acquainted with onr free 
service bureau. 

ONE.FOURTH CASH, 
BALANCE C. O. D. 

Fair T rading Co., Inc 
MORRIS MAZEU Presldint. 

Long Distanco Phenes: 
Stuyvesant 2675—8738. 

MAX GOODMAN, Gsnsnl Msnater, 

IN 6 DOZEN CASE LOTS 

CLOCKS THAT GET THE 

C.E.TAYLOR REDUCED PRICES 
$2,871^ per Set 

WM. A. ROGERS 
SILVERWARE 

$2.75 each 1922 
Taylor Catalog 

full 
of Surprises 

aats Clock. Slber, 
Id or bronze flnltb 
I'iosscd^^o p 

uo m(W- 

itio'n Jewel Cate and 

atrd ^d buraUhe£ 

mow.ted on Jewel 

ihowtny the movrment. Assorted tunes COO nO 
to the dozen. Per Dozen. WV 

No. 20S&—Blackwood Parlor Clock. S-day loser 
time moTemi-nt. American make. Caso ia black 
enamel fiiiiih. with colored columns, marblelted 
veins, and brush brass trimmings. Height 10 tai. 
width 17% In. Assorted popular desUnA Packed 
three to the case. .. S4.50 

No. 2042—Dice Clock. White porcelain sides, 
witb black spoti similar to regular dice. One-day 
movemei.t. sliver dlaL Special for C4 4 AA 
Uoop-La games. Dozen. wi ••■•V 

No. 2043—Swinging Desk Clock. Nickel or brass 
finish, silver dial, one-day move- <14 At\ 
ment. Dozen . w' • ."tV 

No. 2044—Malmany or Oak Clocks. 6 in. high, 
asserted shapes, one-day movements. filVow 
Special Each . OWC 

25'3> deixislt regulred on C. O. D. orden In¬ 
clude postage for parrel post orders. Head¬ 
quarters for Fair. Carnival. Bazaar and Premium 
Ooods. “SEC US FIRST." Write for new dr* 
cular of special values. 

JACOB HOLTZ, 173 Canal SL, N. Y. 

S40.Mper1 
Onr-Blsde. White Bono ft «0 (Vk nn 
tNa.y Large SUo Knlvtg.. W |ICI 

SEVD FOB Om r.LTAIXKT. 
IS'e With order, baltnre C. O. D, 

HECHT. COHEN &, Ca 
20l-203.2(n W. Msditon SL. Cbioag* 

Write for Beaded Bag 
Folder 

$3.50 to $5.50 each 
No. 50-$5.50 EACH. 

BALLOONS 
NOVELTIES, ETC. 

$1.50 each 
21-Pieoe Velvet 

MANICURE SETS 

BICYCLE 
30 Number S Space Star, S10.00 
60 Number 3 Space Star, 10.00 

120 Number 1 Space.10.00 
180 Number 1 Space.12.00 
DOLLS, PADDLE TICKETS, CANDY 

VIXMAN & PEXRLMAN 
620 Ponn Avenue, PITTSBURG, PA 

C. E. TAYLOR CO 
New York City 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
1028 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

ART GARTER 245 West 55th St of the better kbid. Ellmlnato middleman's pmflt by 
buying direct from the nianufa*-;urer. 

28xM at $14.00 Per Dozen. Sell for $3.00. 
Samole. SI.SO. 

34x72 at $22.00 Per Dozen. Sell for $4.00. 
Samole. $2.50. 

Made In combinations of beautiful oul,-*. No two alike 
Terms; t5% to accompany order, lal.viiee t>. I>. 

WRVrB FOB OUR SPECIAL I’llOPOS.TlO.N’. 
LAETUS MILLS, Box 1356. Boston. Ma-s. 

Rapreaantatives; 
H. C. EVANS ft CO. 

1524 W. Adams Street, Chicago, III. 
(SERPENTINE) 

Vo knolia. pailA «<& Can change elastic 
In a minute. Ntckcl plated clanp. all flt«liy 
<.d.>ri of uelt Many of our agcvita aell a 
grots a day. 

S7.S0 Per Gross, 31.00 Dozen. 

E-Z ART NEEDLE CO. 
SI3 N. Dearborn. CHICAGO. ILL. 

VVANTED 

FREAKS, SIDE-SHOW ACTS, GOOD FAT GIRL 
fOR SALK - . —-One S-.XIvraat C W Parker Carry-t’a- 
411. Ill giMiil ruiiditiuii Weil worth fl.iionoo Id noo ou 

i(, liiee null (he road. Now atored at Boch- 
-r. Texts. J. C. R£LLT. 2210 O. OahtMon. 

Impnlpinent Act. Sword Swallower and Mind Reader that can get re.tl money, 
or any Act suitable for a high-class Show. Address M. A. GOWDY, care 
Wortham Shows, Tulsa, Okla. 

Have a few more very desirable Concessions to rent 
\ Sport Fish, the mw e>y-maker of lieach. First come 
will rei-elve pritereiice. Add'fja Boom 707. 110 W. 
81th St.. New York City. Plvone ntiRoy 2731. 
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—CANDY— 
No. 1—Actual Size 9 1-8x4^, Holds Fifteen Pieces, (Packed 50 to a Cartoo,) $ .22 each 
No. 2—Actual Size 11x6;^, Holds Twenty Eight-Pieces, (Packed 25 to a Carton,) .35 each 
No. 3—Actual Size 15^x6}/^, Holds Forty Pieces, (Packed 20 to a Carton,) - .60 each 
No. 4—Actual Size 15^ Holds Sixty Pieces, (Packed 20 to a Carton,) - 1.25 each 
No. S—Actual Size 23 5-8x9i 2, Holds Ninety Pieces, (Packed 10 to a Carton, 1.75 each 
No. 6—Actual Size 28^ 4x10 S-8, Holds Hundred and Forty Pieces,.2.50 each 

(Packed 10 to a Carton) SALE 

Ba^ Cath tetth ordmr, 
. bmlanee C. O. O. 

Friee* 10% Addition^t in Fitts- 
burg mud Point* East. 

Also the Stoto of Florida. 
^POLLOWINO JO 

Write to the 
Home Office for 

Free Sample 
of our Chocolateo* 

n. LOUIS, MO.. 

CHICAQO 
N. Stiur* C*.. 
Mail*** aM Fraaklia. 

CHICMO 
WMttra 0*11 C*.. 
I7S N. Jefltrtaa 8t 

TAMPA, FU. 
NaUMal SalM 0*., 
Ill TwMa* It 

pmsBueoH. PA.. 
Vtxaia* 4 Psarimaa. 
620 Pena Av*. 

H0NTINQT0II.W.VA; 
Bate* Bra*.. 
CM-.loth St aal Stk An. 

TEtlE HAUTE, IND., 
Lavta Bra*. 

UCBOSSE, wis.; 
I«wa N*vt!ty C*. 

LOUtSVIUE, KY.. 
Tb* B«nriy C*., 
220 W. Main St 

NEWASK, N. I, 
B«»ty(t Fair 4 Carilnl 

SMMiy C«., 
7M Brand St 
PhMt. Marhtt 0627. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.,'. 
Minut* 8u**ly 0*.. 
HOI Vlitt It 

NEWVOtK, 
AtaMiauM Salta 
•667 lOTtll St. 
Ricbnaad Hilt L. I. 
Pbaa*. RishaiaaO Mill 
SI7I-M. 

CEDAI ■APIDS.UL. 
lawa Naralty Ca.. 
116 Main* Blda. 

KANSAS, CITY. MO., 
Wratera Bb*w Praa. C*_ 
SIS Otlaanra It 

Bnk Flniih 
Drr*! and 
Ptwdr 
Trlmiaed. 
Cktied less. 

Laeal aad Lana Dittanc* Phone*, 
latiaa 8045 aad Striat 82U. 

DOLL LAMPS 
$12.50 Doz. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 

2b-INCH 
N*. 832 Silk Flnlih Drua aad Blaoaier. lathlly 
Mainied. Wit and Curl. 

SOLD 6 DOZEN TO CASE ONLY. 

$7.90 Doz. 
Saaie of Oup Other Itcn*. Read These Priea*: 

26.Piece Rogers Nickel Silver {2.50 

22.lnch La^ Sheffield ^ 2S 
nate ^sket, » • » '* 

Besded Bags, 15>^-hKli, $3.50 each 
Esmond Blanket^ • • $2.50 each 
8-QL Aluminum Buckets, • $9.00 doL 

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOS. 
25*/. deposit with all 3. 0. D. ardor*. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
695 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

NEWEST CHINESE BASKETS 
HENRY IMPORTING CO. 

CHINESE FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS 

Beads, Rings and Tassel Trimmed 
BASKETS. 5 to N^st.$2.40 

Eixtra Fancy, Beads, Rings and Tassel 
Trimmed BASKETS, 5 to Nest. $2.55 

Double Ring and Double T.issel, Fancy 
Trimmed BASKETS, 5 to Nest, $2.70 

25% advance deposit with all mail 
orders. 

GUARANTEED PROMPT DELIVERY. 
BRASCH OFFICES! 

508 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL. 
127 Univertity PI., NEW YORK, N. V. 

MAIN OFFICE—2007 2iid Ave., Seattle. Wash. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION 
$100,000 Auto Show, June 19 to 25, Gillespie, III. 

Write or wire for epaoe. 

MACOUPIN COUNTY AUTO CLUB, ... Gilltpi*, IHinoie. 

BIO B-DAY STREH FESTIVAL AND CARNIVAL AND FOURTH OF JULY 
CaEBRATION-FIRST TO THE EIGHTH 

WANTED_Concessions of all kinds. Rides, MefTT>Oo-Round and Ferris Wheel. 
on percentage <mly. Largest and best town In Stats. Oasper Moo**, Casper. 
Wyoming. O, H. BLANCHARD. 

You Can Clean Up WithThese!! 
H*. 191—18-lBrb Doll, hoop ekirt end psntalooa* mnd,- ef 

floret quality mrtalllo HIk. tinsel drroratlon*, ifjd and 
allTrr trinmlnEH, coKTure wig PB ra 
and Tell, fratlu-r ple«e. )0.DU ref UOZeil 

No. 187—lS*lorh Doll, hoop nkirL pantalown* made of grvwl 
quality aateru cloth, with tioarl, g>dd and silrcr ii>'ad 
decorationa, with coiffure wig, PT CA Dw> nwiwn 

TCll and frath,-r piece. #1 .$U rCf 1102611 

No. 180—18.1nch nalJooB Dresa, with tinarl deonratioet, 

frather 56-50 Per Dozen 

No. IBS—IB-Incb T^oll. hoop tkirt and pantalonn!*, tlncM 
trimmings, gold and dgconktlonA on nilffur^ wig, -l.b ,M. ..d . JJ JJ pj, 

No. 160—IB-lnoh TV)!!, bftllooo dr^wi, gold aad ailv^r 

M.W Per D«zen 
Write for Oatalof. Sflih Drpnalt, Balaneo C. O. D. 

R. & G. DOLL MFC. CO., 
123 Qraen. Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone Spring 1197- 

Why Waste Time and Money? 
taaaalag riiat «m hBI OUwrt bar. Ukm our eor.l 
and are aakhu unidff. Why don’t YOU DO IT NOWf 
Look at thra*: 

OUR SPECIAL AT 16.66—1« KXTVSR. hraa* Itord. 
n«ary n, tiB.n .llyrr bolMrr*. two I ladra that rut and 
kr<n titrlr rdfr. transrarrnt handin. dr'iir.ud »1'h 
fla^. ■aPPy poara of ivpiv milts' modrta. Boarda 
with Are or trn.rtnt punch fntn TO ernta up. 

OUR BABY AT $3.00—6 KVirEB. mib. QtiaWlT a- 
atm.., with 106-hoU Board at 10c per prark. rrfra In- 
elude* BuanL 

OTHER ASSORTMENTS of Italwe, eemhlnaltcn* of 
KNIVBS AND R.tZORS. Yon ran but aaaortwents or 
doxaci lota. Chmlar K. inuttralrd hi colors, showa our 
full Hne. Tour oopy la raady noat. Wbrra ahall 
send Itf ' 

AGENTS—Ask us to tell you ihnnt tnir ssl. on KITTfl. 
EN K.VIVES. HousrhoM HHEAK:*. Solisort. SHaVINU 
SITPLIIM. Rsattr Onirds, Ntif. CMPH. tod oUkT 
KOods that will mein BIO MONET FOR y6u. 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY 
lit SOUTH SHELDON n. OHICaM. HL 

Eitabli*h«4 1904 (ahd we eaa prera K). 

DOLL LAMPS TOP 
MONEIY GCTTERS 

Da Lux* Doll Lamra. *nth shsclra and fsn drnses aad tot beautifully trlmieed. Eaab.$I-N 
Milwaukee I>on TAnqe. terr fanry arwl fully ilrresed. Eaeb. 1.06 
It-incb Clibrrakahle Doll Idamps. rery attractlT. nnd ki assortod c^ri-d <fr>-Mri trimmed with tinsel 
..$13.50 F. 0. B. New YeiS; $19.00 Oez. F. 0. B. Ckkass. 

larte astortmant BiadiJ Uaxs..$6.00 te $3.25 Each 
Intmnedlatr* .99* Each 
Mookry AaropUti*. practirally new, with 15il9 khaki top. Worth $090.00.. Caah Price. tMO.OO 

Thi* aerupUne fllt-a in the air tod it operatad with Mae immkfM It la th* bligtat immy maker cti 
Um Midway. 

Devoalt raqulrrd with an ordar*. Writ* for rouSdcnUal prlo* Hat Addret* 

A. J. ZIV, Mgr., WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO. 
PIraiM: Franklin S13, ITS N. J.f,ensn St., CHIACO. ILL. 

DOYLE GREATER SHOWS WANT 
Performers for Plant. Bhow. or will book Show complete 76-26. Also Danclni? 
Teachera for Springtime Show. Will book Two-Abreast Merry-Qo-Round 
65>35. Will advance money to Join. Also Five or Seven«in>One. with or with¬ 
out Top, or any money-g«-ttlng Pit or Platform Show. Will sell ex. on Dolls 

and Candy, $25.00; Ball Games, $16.00; Grind Stores, $20.00. Juice, Novelties 
and Palmistry open. We are playing the coal fields where they are working 
day and night. Week June 12th, Jewell Ridge. Va.; Tnr.ewell, Va., to follow, 
and a big 4th July spot All mail to DOC. J. DOYLE, Jewell Ridge, Va. Ail 
wires. Riohlande, Va., oar# Show. 

I 
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CALIFORNIA LAMP GettingTopMoneyEveiywhere! 
!! SOME CHICKENS !! 

THE AVIATOR 
BLUE MONDAY 

SjIRa WE AKE DIRECT FACTORY AGEN l». Gr*M 
\o. 70 Strtetmen’s SPfO al Uaa.> 3.5t 

ClJ* Nt'O (:»s Heavy Weight . 2.S0 
IjB No. <',0 Air . 2. to 

No. ll.l Air. Large. Botuid. 5.00 
No. 115 Gaa. Heavy Weiglit. O.OO 
No. 65 .\lrahlD . 2.50 
Jiimho Airship. Inflates 32 Inch. 9 00 
Has Va'ves for fllling Balloons. 10.00 
Gas. Best Grade, per Cylinder. 3.50 
lias Cvllrder Lo.ined . 20.00 
Large Flying Birds. Decorated Sticks.$7.00 Gross 
No. 9 Circus Balloons. Size 70. 3.50 Gran 
No. 15X Circus Balloons. Size 150. 7.20 Gron 
.No. 6-28 .\lrfhip Clrous Balloons.3.50 Gross 

Something new for Shows. Carnivals, etc. Each 
Balloon has a picture on It of a Clown Wagons, etc. 

Send 25o for Sample Assortment. 
Terms: 25Ti with order, balance C. O D. All 

kinds ot Noveltlesi No catalog. Write for ptitcs. 

NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 208 Wood St.. Pittiburt. Ph. The Most Original and Up-To-Date Ball Throw 
ing Games Ever Offered 

11 rife Today for Catalogue of Real Money Getters 

908 Buttonwood St. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

f W BEST QUALITY and FLASH 
^ ^ Li Li V V ^ for concessionaires 

WITHOUT SALESBOAHDS, $9.80 DOZ., ‘ 
tl'e ship same day order U received. For gulok 

artlon wire money with order. 25% deposit rcQulied, 

'“*816 V\1 IN SALESBOARDS 
^ ^ ^“^'boaro 

looo^H *1** ^ h” " ^* **** 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., Box^w! Ti^rOpenTBidj!, DENi/ER, COLO, 

nii:aU“d garton.s. Sliinixti in ViftniUi 
75 to a ra.«o. r. 0.1., Kmus City. 

OUR FAMOUS PAN-AMER. HAIR DOLLS 
Hva 'l'. the same «>oH as sliuwii k aKivr Lam; 
No T..Mt.SI Ptr TM 
Ni 1..tS N Per TM 
GarUnd Trim'd Hoop DresMt, • 1I.M Per IN 

CHINESE BASKETS 
5 IN THE NEST. DOUBLE TRIMMED. 

I2 INCH. 4-LEGGCD BASKETS. 

BALLOONS. ETC. 
Slum for Give-Away. 

Send for Now Cataleiuo. 

TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. PrM. 
fhonr ItarriBon 4174 

Ills Broadway, KANSAS CITY, I 

Packed 40 to Case 

PUT »» TAKE 
BOARDS How can you expect to make any tooney If you don't 

take advauiage of the many rtal. money-making, up- 
to-the-minute ptoposttions we are continually ahowlng 
you? 

WELL. HERE IS ANOTHER. A handsome 21- 
premlum display assortment, with real mdse., such 
aa fold watch. 13-kicb mahogany clock, opera glasses, 
etc,, on a velvet pad. with a l.OOO-hole aalesboarvL 

35e EACH IN LOTS OF IS 
Sampl. SpMial at 35e Prepaid 

Here's a real fortune 
maker for jobbers, sales¬ 
men and operators, riashy 
tbi re-color front Brery 
other hole a winner. 
"Puta run from So to 20c: 
"Takes" from So to tl. 
Roooer or laur you'll ssU 
thla one exclusively. Poker 
Boards only 15 per dosMi 
Complete cataloc of full 
line and desctlptlve drcu- 
latf ftea. WaiTB TODAT. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 
Bsoaikibl. value and a telf-seller. 25% deposit cu> 

C. P. D. orders. 
Write for Salesboard Assortment 

CONCESSIONERS, CARNIVAL MEN 
Tou will save real money on 

SILVERWARE 
by buying the Taylor line. 

I Write for Silverware Catalogue. 

VOUR./1DHERf 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

ARE HAND FILLED 
NO TWO BOARDS 

FILLED ALIKE 
Smallest board _ _ made. 
Number board, filled 
with protected numbers, 
running from 100-hole 
size up to 4.000-hole 
size. Knife Boards. 
Candy Boards. Baseball 
Boards. Put and Take 
Boards. Poker-II and 

Boards We manufacture and carry In stock 
everything hi the Salesboard line. Liberal 
discounts to ouintlty buyers Prices and full 
desswiptlon on application. 

Biwk-Bovil Mlj. Co, 

mORANOE COLOR 
OraiiBiaRA Lemcoadt, Lins. Grase. stratg* 
berry. Raspberry and Cherry. Sett Drink 
Pewdeee sf superior quality put up In all 
siieP. fncludlnp attraetlve lOe and 25o paok- 
apeg tpr thp ape-g 1.000 lOo Paekapts. 
t45.00; lAOO 35e Parkises $90.00. Grt sur 
prices en sthsr pusntltlss 

CHas. W. Barnard & Co. 
SOlO'.'a Van Buryn Strept CHICAGO. 

makes 350 drinks 
or 16 gallons - - 
makes 700 drinks 
or 32 gallons - • 
makes 1400 drinks 
or 64 gallons • • 

Sample, lOo 
let us save you money on 

Rubber Belts 
Real Quality, Non-Stretching 

F'lltor nntl UiibTu'r. Strong us 
fabric Insert. Wear much better. 
lUn kle cannot cut edRC- Black, 
brown, grey and white. 1 Inch 
and »i-lnch widths. WRITL: 

PRICKS. Full samples, 
vv-^ ^*ch. Small samples free. 

ARK MANUFACTURKRS. 
JOBBKRS. 

acme rubber NOVELTY CO. 
P- O.VBog 176. Akron. OhI*'. 

«HipslBrtbeParlir.tJkaryM4 0Mif tmm 
Lights lor stores, schools, churchM, 
tents.showmen.etc. Park Aad street 
lights. Aod Little Wooder Hiod 
LLitems. Little Wonder patented 
gAsolinelightsareBitlOllTBRTHAN 

BLECTRICirVeCHEAPEE THAN 01laa9|^V 
rhousandsin use everywhere. 
fnMependnbU —fe ■Undy»pnre wklt^ 
igEto for every purpose. We wantwll- 
ig distributors whet* w* nre not repce-^^^^^ 

BMtrrl Writs for LUtU Wtmdsr OaicUog%4 and 
UTTU1IOIBBBarfl.00k lit a»uaa.TwrellaBla,iBA 

will take In $1.00 .a minute if properly located, 
have in stock 35 combinations ‘’f 
our star wheels to select from yip-t 
We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. ^ 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. ^ 

Vhita, ClartnrUL Saxgpbnnrt and Tromhmies for tha Thb Cavalry BafiA An excellent admlnlPtratlon. 
Minimum ot mounbnd duty. Hand mwuples s«t>arat« barrarka liOoatsd at Brvwnsvllle. Texaa dltPcUy 
opguelle Matsinoroe. Mexlg^ Good raUngs open to Uw tight men. ‘nuMP APObUglg string prpfPTTPtl No 
qiMrtMP for maivled men. If interested wtlto 

Wo have hlgh-cliM stagidard Pullmyi Kluhan Caas. 
completely equipped, for eale or lease. 
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The Original “H. B” Transparent Balloon 
OTHERS CAN IMITATE, BUT NONE CAN EQUAL ITIII 

Wc have sold this balloon to hundreds of satisfied customers for 12 years. There never has been and 
never will l>c another balloon nearly lis |£<sk1 

And the Price Is Only $3.25 Per Gross 
Th<‘V come in assort^xl brilliant transparent colors. 

LOOK AT THIS LIST OF LIVE, SNAPPY SELLERS: 

0 

6S3—«S3—1063 

974—4383—939 

1444- 7A r. M. Transp. (ia5. aa llluMratt-d abofr.. S 3.7S 
Il48--24.tai. Tranaiiarent Zt-mx-Ilii Ilallodii.S0.S5 4.00 
1284- 38-111. Tranatiarrnt S^rliprllii Ha11<iu(i.70 8.7S 
335S ns C. M. Trat.sparmt Oaa KalLion.7S 8 SO 

5SS 70 C. SI. Hrary tlpaqu* Cat Italluon. 2.S0 
671—60 C M OiKKl Craile Air llalloon. 2.10 
87S liS C. M. Coud r.radr AK Halloun. .SS 
8SI—60 C. M llrary ValTp HatWxm. .25 2.68 

1157—70 C. M. TVivColor Cat Billomi. 3 06 
673—70 r M T».i-«'olor KU« BalKioii. 3 7S 

3357—70 C. M Ti*«-i'olur T'nclr Sara Itallouii.... 3.75 
585 70 r. M M.iUlfU Air KallrM. . J5 3.75 

1136- I2-ln. Minialurr Zrrp^'lln Itallooii. .85 
l083--24-in. Midlum Zripilri nal'iWHi ..25 2 75 
5398—;>€-lii. Jurato Zt-pPrlv naCuoii. rrd only. JO 8.25 

N*. FANCY BALLOONS AND SOUAWKERS. Dor. Grata 
1644 Wati-rmi-lnn Kalluoii 20 lt>.$0.40 $ 4.75 
3409 I.arjr \\ alcrm. lo*i ll'U.'on. 30 lii.70 8 25 
Saarfal —Famim* Tar rt n.lUams. 2 k> 3 ft. dla... 6.10 
5359 Krwpir UalWar s 1.‘ylf.75 9.00 
5360 Kxtra l.aryr Kr»|>ir Ualluunt. 1.75 
6f5 nyrn* l*i« I5ai;.Hns .65 7.50 

4289 l-ar r I'liir! ro Ilalloont. I.IO 13.00 
Special Mtdiura Si’r Chicken BalVaa.90 10 50 
6r>4 K'. nrh B.'g I’Ty-. 4-h i> atem.90 10 50 
553 Small H.i' i.d Snua«i«»’t . 1.00 
953—Mnlium Ri> ii d Siiiiawkera. 2 75 

1063 I-ar^r B-imd Squawkert. 2.50 
552—Small Saiisa r S.iuawkrra . I.Ofl 
663--Iaitr. .Sausace Squavikrrs. 2.50 

3425—Mammolb Sanaacr Siiuaukrrt.SO 5.75 

Na. BALLOON STICKS Oai. Croat 
5089— Mfdlum NVtight Stick. 22 in. $0.15 
5090— Hrayy W’rllht Stick. Cnori'd. 22 tn.. .35 
602—Ultra Ilvar; SUck. Smooth Pinlah 24 !••... .60 

No. TOY WHIPS. Dor. Groai. 
X90O-.'I'l-ln. Whip, tilth plain Wk-i* handle.60 30 $ 3.5( 

645 36-ln. Wlrp. oith knip anil cellukild handle. .40 4.5( 
Ml —Sli-ln. Whip, with loop and crlhiluld handle. .50 5.73 
902 I2-II.. Whip, with loiip and crtlulold handle .65 7.M 
912—39-111. Vaniiah yl Wilp. Ur'P aiid crll. lia' die .70 6 0( 
M3—Our Famous Irldment Wlup. 44 In. Ions.. .80 9.04 

Na. CONFETTI. 

rata. Na. N0I8EMAKERS. HORNS. RATTLES. ETC. Dar. Groat 
3.25 647—Sriakr liloMouta. kirdium. 5 0.90 
4.M 504 S-ake Blnwiutt. l>aie.50.27 2 50 
8.75 5053 Itu ijurt Blowout. .kt-uried (Vkora.40 4 50 
8.50 3588 Tulip BIoui'Ul. .kt*>rt «l Coiort.M 4 75 
2.50 512 14-tn. II . W.. B 11.>m with Tickler.30 3.25 
2.10 4 242 Tin Kaaoo Tile Winner.40 4 75 

.85 4396 Tuhular W.tidrii Clapjier.30 3 50 
2.66 810 F at WoikIc!, Clai les .30 3.50 
3.00 4896 Imported Wood CrIckH. 5 In.20 2 25 
3 75 523 U d B.ltablr Wom! Cricket 6H 9 .43 5 00 
3.75 808 Ibith HihI CalliotM- Wbitllr. Small. 10(1 
3.75 3293 Fiith Bod t'a’Il ‘pe Whittle. l.arce.50 5 55 

.85 4882 .3’iim niini 1> iiipit 3 In. .  40 4 54 
2 75 966 (ila>« Triiniie t (lid familiar item. 3H bl.. .33 4 00 
8.25 520 Small Frv Can Rfllc.40 4 75 

521-Iji.- l-'Vy Can Htffle .80 9 Or 
4 75 551 H . w It. Cardlmtrd II. ni. 9 In. I 20 
.'jS 788 s- n»ii,iy Honi. IL. W.. B. 8 in.55 4,00 
CIO 4705 It. i Iia. dy IloiT . K . W . B 15 Uu.75 8 50 
o on 4866 Sin jm. r llnri. IL. W. B. 6’/j In. Ji 2.90 

807 C lie Trump. I. II. W., B.35 4.00 
7 50 695 T.’i t* .• Cii»k-t .40 4 7a 

13 00 *’2 " ■'»" Bcilr.30 3 50 
10 50 4536 \V.»d Slap Ttr-Jack .35 4 00 
10 50 3213 Ctlc et Old Ri *iable. .85 

1 00 4257 T.v tun. lion; H W. B .35 4 00 
7 75 3296 Toy .tulo lloni. Ix'i * B TV.. B.65 7 50 
7 50 556 C try Wirhler Tin Old BrliaMe.35 4 00 
I 00 Mama Horn . • 58 
7'50 576 Capa Mama Toy Imported Item.35 4 00 
5 Jt 5302 T .1 Sbiirel Halil- .70 8 25 

. 3456 TP IP .|,r or (Irt- der. 75 8 50 
4243 IV -ht Caliitrd Wixtl Trumpet.35 4 00 

$0.15 40.IJ M. .,| c. lice WMr.h..35 4 OO 

•35 33M Mlnitluit -tcn.rdion .65 7 SO 

1 

\ i-fr iL 

'niV. /clSi' Per r ‘*I'3o5 ill'' Ir'so **** Miniature Sdk Fa* on Stl-k. 2irS In.!!/. 
nIU Brt. of K» '* ** },"n ST I S: Et S ’ i Miniature Silk nag lui BrtM Fin. lSa2 In. 
iniow tonfeUI Slum Bailt.Per C., ‘-W Per M.. 14.75 55,5 MCdalure Silk Hair on Braaa Pm. nlv bl l.( 
T'<*nUne (Pep*r Per C.* .30a Prr fc*., 2-/5 4SS&- 1 ’iis Muslin PUr nn Jatk I'an^ ^ Pa# r &i 
J ill %-lb. BajEt for CoriTetU Pm^ M.. .M ™ .•• 

538—Sfi-IL. Bags Baln’ote Hurd Ci» feitl Per Baa. $ 3.00 
•07—Trana. Tul«i R » ICd C.m.. Per C . $I.M: Per M.. 17.75 

3565—Manila Bat. of H'w H’d Con Per C.. 1.30; Per M.. 12.50 
3346—Kalniow Confetti Snow Ba'It.Per C., 1.50; Per M., 14.75 
608—Serpentine tPaiwr Kiblim ai Per C.. .30: Per M., 2.75 
•03—Mai.ila 5$-lb. Baat for CoriTrtU Par M.. .M 
N«. PARASOLS. Dar. Grata. 
624—24'ln.. Cloth. Rvl. Whitr and Blue.$3.50 

1368—20-In.. Cloth. Red White and Blue.2.50 
4693—21-ln.. H.. W., B. Jap Pap.r.2.25 
4895—30-In.. R W.. B. Jap Caper.2.M 

628—rio-ln.. Floral Jap Paper . 2.M 
3584—3U.In. Ttaiuie Paper. Fancy AtsL Colon. I.M $11.7$ 
Na. CANES. 

Dar Graat. FLAGS. FLAG PINS AND BOWS. Oaf 
•0 30 1 3 50 8*rc'al iieary Silk Auto Flag.$1.50 

.40 4.50 *P*;i4l 3a" Silk Hag .40 
!50 5.75 '^3* sa'* Siiearhead Muellii Flag.40 
.65 7.50 1747 —12il8 sp arhead MuaUii Flag.70 

> !70 O M ISalt Six arhead Muillii F'laat. 1.25 
80 9M 3li36 Sixarhead Mualln Flag. 2.58 

1748 Silk FTm B..W Pm I In. 
„ a « Fhtra tpialcy Sl.k Biw Pit. IN, m. 

Oaf. Grtu. 
$1.50 

Per Baa. $ 3.00 177* Mmlalure silk Flag ir. .SU. k m«2 

N* NOVELTY PIPES. Oar Grata 
775- The Well-Known Inide Pipe.$0 60 $ 6 75 

4977 - 0. ILiy Pliie Black Kubber.M 9.0O 
4543 Siicrt I*lpe Briar, with Amber Rtera. 1.25 15 M 

774- Min Ca!al>aali Pli>e ..75 9 M 
IM7—Pet Pipe Hold Kimmed Briar. Amber Steen I M 

Na TOY GUNS AND WATER GUNS. Oat Grata 
924 Small Rubber Bulb Vkattr dun 

650-^lap Crook Canea. M'h’y li^-'h Par C.. 81.10; Par M.. $10 06 I 4jg3 Hubier Bulb Water Oun..!’.! 
.80 22 $ 2.50 

923^-4896—3589 

3579— H »y Maple C k Canee I near. J®*""- * J* »39 SS-ln. Kubber Bulb Water Gun.M 
3580— ir»y Maple Crook Can a. Vae. Daiea. 5.50 4066 Pitnm All-Metal Water Gun.M 
4119—Round Knob K.. W.. B. Caiiea. Par C.. 2 85 5062 Itahy Automatic Water Gun.85 

Na. TICKLERS AND SHAKERS. 3356 Runwin K.peaier Gun. Hboota l«.g tpaifca... 2.M 
540 Plain FVather Iluatera ... Pee C.. $0.75: Par M . $ 7 00 *301 Cork Gun. Automatic style. 1.75 
651—Colored FVilh. Dufera. Aiat. PerC., 1.25: Pee M.. 12 00 4359 S.vut Automatic ( Ink Pittol.BO 

552- R. W . R F'ealher iKiatefs Pae C.. 1.25: Pee M.. 12 00 ^ iiiB.rgi 1 a vrniiw 1 lur nuca 
3411 —Aaa'd Color Paper Sbtkeea ..Darea, .80: Groat. 9.00 ^ ’ LIVE ONES. 

n., STT Giwhy F-ob Be.l quality.Dar., fSaiGre 
Na. FANS. Dax. Grata 1154 f,,—l-„i, m.-H n.. aa.. e.. 

'^837 

WRITE 

3411 —Aaa'd Color Paper Sbtkeea .Daxea, .80: 

Na. FANS. 
3583 F'olding Tiatue F'an, Small. 
1722 - F>Dldiiig Tliaue F'an. large. 
$92 Cigar Fan, the Gid F'aTorlte . 

3554 Cainlle F'an, tame atyle at Cigar. 
4894- Jap F'olding Fan. Good Grade. 
1064 Jap F'olding F'an. Beat Quality. 
4694- Jap Fan and Read Chtli. 
1084 Beat QuaHty F'an and Retd Chain. 
3564 Beat F'an and lletey Retd Chain. 
3581— FVa-rh iToiy Folding Fan. Fancy DetlW.. 
3582- F rent b IroG Fan and Pearl Chain.. 

Na. HATS AND CAPS. 

• 00 Na. MISCELLANEOUS LIVE ONES. 
Sf2 Giwt..y F'ob Beal Quality.Dai., fSa; Great 87 50 

H54 CowlKtT F'ob. Giaid Grid*.Dal . FSe: Grata 4 00 
* ! u Nauila Aae'd MotI<ra 2 b.. wide Per C.. 2 25 

437 Hltpiwri <r Wife Beaten.Dar.. 25e; Grata 2M 
' 1924 Toy Tciinli Ha<-<|urt .0at..50e: Grata. 5 75 

1.50 17.00 
4.75 
5.75 

Oar. Grata. 
4874 F'r't Jaza Capa. Aaworted Colon.80 75 $ 8.50 1 5382 Jumping F'r 

3286 N<«r Maak with S|>e<-a .Dai . 40c; Grata 4 50 
5430 Note Maak. with Keath t . Grata I 25 
519 F'alae Mualirbra Good Quality. Par C.. 85c; Par M.. 6 25 

3587 Kalae Mualacbia FTfea Largr Par C.,90c. Per M.. 8 25 
1699 G 8 H IM CrI Pin Whrel Aaa'd Dat.. 80c; Grata. 9 00 
3584 Pr«|ellrr Pin Wlieel., K. W. B. O#!.. 90r: Great. 10 50 
42M Braaa Car ary Rongater. F'tt Rrlirr Dai.. II.M. Grata. 21 80 
4776 Hiii.l'er Bulb Barking Itog .Oar., 801, Graat 8 00 
4894 Jumping F'togt. Papl'<r Mtche ...041.3M: Graat. 3 50 

5425 Patriotic Pai>er llaL AMortrd.35 
M34-F'tiK7 Pat'c Paper Hata. Aaa'd (Box 3 iKicl. 1.25 
1813 K.. W., B. Figle Ih-a ri .35 
1812-R.. W. K. Flag Iletign.8$ 
1814—Ulieity Hat. R . W.. B.38 
2944 Vlmory Hat. R.. W.. 11.40 
5424 Caniltal Hat. Ataorled.35 
4114—F'at.cy Caenlral Hat. Ata'd (Roi 3 Boa.I.,. 1.25 

All Metal .Otr.. 70c. Great. 8 25 
4 M 1798 Higliett QutI Trilnw F'lring Rirda. Grott 6 58 
5DO 4550 F'lyliic Ilirda ctieap Grade. Grata. 3 50 
3 90 Saeclal kttorird Cr>mle Badcra. . Oar.. 55e; Grata. 4 0*1 
3.98 Sgccial Par e lk>l. 50 L Cel. Biittim Par C . 41.25: Per M . 12 M 
4.25 4784 2-In Tia gue Ball. BrightR Palnird Dax.. 40< . Cram. 7 i>0 
4 50 4845—2Vk-ln Tongue A fjye Ball Bg; CnI Dax., Mr, Grata. 9 0J 
4.M 4274—2-ln Tongue Ball Mimbled A Col. Dax.. 65'-. Great. 7 50 
5.0Q 5073—KtrtH h Iv Opera F'an Very popular Ea. 44c, Oai.. 4.25 

25% Depoiil reqnirrd with all C. O. D. order* and p<t*lnqr with ftaid parrel /k>*/ order*. 

FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE, IN COLORS—IT’S FREEH 
■■■ m ■ “He Treats You iiight” 
Kb Ik |i4 M\ KbI hi 222W. Madison St. 
W^mJm n#%l ll^l CHiCAGOy ill. 

Caurtoay a4 Ualvarbtl Tkaalrta Ceornat ao Co. 


